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WOÄIUN& »Ar*S 

This is a working paper of the 0R0 «Uff member and UM consultant 
wnosroed with Study 81.1, undertaken to meet an expr—id requirement 
of Out Oftce of the Chief of Ptycholopcal Warfare, Special guff, US Aru>. 

The objeetiv > of tbie study in to provide a train n« anr> r.*«<«oce book 
for pryvrar personnel, utilising illustrative cam aoi document« drawn 
frt-a pest eapevience and deriving the mow ub,**MAnt principles believed 
tc be apptteabw to sound ptycholodeaJ wer«>/e operations.    # 

Thisetudy.CIiO-T-a*) (of which this is Vo! I of t*o vohunes), is beiirved 
to cover the most important aspect* of the subject that muy he of possible 
interest to American personnsi and complete» the study. The ati« tk*> of 
the ma '«rial and the discussion end analysis of the data presented in this 
etudy ere subject to revisio*t as may be required by new facts or by mod J 
sauen «f beeic assumptions. Coerments and criticisrn of the contents ar« 
invited.   Remarks should be addressed to: 

The Director 
Operations Research Office 
The Johns Hopkins University 
»tt ArUufton Rued 
Betbeade, Md. 

•This edJUod, however. Is bound la one volume. 
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»EFFACE 

The preparation of thk> casebook «u undertaken by the Operatic** 
Ratoarch Office M the third in a series of thiee ssssssssa1 (other tiro: 
ORO-T-214 "The Nature of Peyobolo^icai Warfare," and ORO-T-JBÖ, 
"Target Analyse and Media in Propaganda to Audi&icee Abroad") 
designed to curve a« training guide« and reference eoureee for personnel 
assigned to or interested in prvcholofjcmi warfare planning and opesa- 
ti'ins. Alth^csh thit Msebock «-as prepared primarily to meet the par» 
titular needs ni Army peraonnei, it early became evident that it </oukf be 
impracticable to ü«*oeiete the foreign propaganda activities of psycho- 
logical warfare peraonnei ii, the .»nay from those in the Navy and Air 

Information (owi) or the present-day U8 Information Agency (cm*). 
Triiis "psychological warfare," as define*, and ised in this study, is an 
all-inclusive term. As used in this casebook the term encompasses both 
peacetime and wertnaa activities and J* designed to »upport both military 
and political operations. Thus, it is believed that thin study may prove 
tueful to »aore than the limited number of individuals within the Army 
who may be assigned psychological warfare responsibiliues. 

It was indicated in the preface of the first two mantels of this eerie« on 
psychological wrrfftr? that the Oper it-ion* Research Jt se undertook the 
preparation o* tbewr .raining guidi*. and ;ef«*oence »orko when MM aesd 
fc than first twcame apparent and at a time when only 0R0 was »rurely 
«ninged in a research effort designed to eipport iL» Array psychological 
varfare f-ogram However, the preparation of «aanuels euch as this 
^etohook is not considered to be the normal function of an operations 
etearch agency 

It v believed that the large fur' of knowledge of past peycitulogicai 
warfare operation* the methods, techniques, and achievement* — that 
is the heritage at World War 11 and earlier «tniggias, when considered along 
vith the generally 'ienrgan'sed state of itu* ka-wrledj» aad the variou» 

as to the nature of pay *r*sf/ 1 *^ii jr*. Take-, a 
to the subject a usJvl »m« ^ jru . eeferenc   r 

— 



Tb« compilation of CAM mat/oiais presented in thte study ia not put 
forth with any eeoee of finality. Ehe oontonto reflect the <*o:vbdeFed judg- 
mml< of those reap* naibk fo» its prepareti ML It ia it~.-ogma*d that the 
casebook i» restricted in aoope owing to the limited horiaona aou esperi- 
«no*M of the author» and the inadequacies of the reporting eystem for 
pact actions 

kt ie bei ever!, hcwe««r, that the preparation of this caaebook will have 
bate justified if it eervea to indu-e participant« and observer« of paat ant' 
current wcticn* to record their experiences more adequately for poaeibh 
inehuioc in lat*r rsviaiona or in new approaches to works of thie kind 
It ia hoped that the volume will be of real value ia rtawü; and in audition, 
through oat and critical review, that .*• may «rve to focua forth« though., 
en the subject of peyebokigical warfare aoc L?" it may be utilised »or» 
effrctivoly in the future m a eupportir« weapon in our nation'« poMtiaal 
and military estabbahmenta for Ü* attaii unent of cntMosA objectives 

WOUAM K. DAOoranmr 
Bsrrwmv»*, Mo. 
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This casebook ie u-uly the result ut the inspiration, idea«, anu painstaking 
work of * boet of friend* sr J acquaintance* Without the aaristanoe of 
Asp«!1 !.v*»i«tH« government eerriee, m private communications media, 
«a ibe natverwty campuses, end within the Operation* Research Dike this 
study eouk! not neve b^en brought to a succWd conclusion. To all who 
in any way have contributed to thie study the author« are grateful 

Lasting individuals t, nd «gaiuaatinns for »xuticulat ree jgnitioo is always 
risky, for ir< doing so to«re w the danger that a dimmed memory may cause 
the omission of a pertioulsr individual or organisation whose contribution 
may haw been as significant tz any bated. In this instenes* the dengue is 
especially pw*t becaune the preparation of thn work has '■«tended over s 
period of many months. If there am any whore contributions U> this 
caanbook am not properly recognised the suuior author eau only exprens 
hiß ssneece regrets for the oversight. 

The authors and contributors of earn studies, journal aonounte, and origi- 
nal memoranda ant recognised in bytiass and footnotes throughout the 
study It is to be understood that the thanks of the Operations Research 
Office is ant ended to eaeh perwm and publishing firm the» has m lusciously 
peiiihtaii toe reproduction of copyrighted and ovigusJ iiaterial; ao sepa- 
rat»} beting of publisher» ie made. 

Throughu«:) the many months it bsv ^ahen to comet, organist, and tailor 
the ecyru.-.ts appearing m this casebook the Office of the Chief of Special 
Warfare (previously named the OftW of the Chief if Psyrhologicsl War- 
lue), U8 Army, has frequently aad rontmuoasiy expressed an interest in 
the rariy romplstion of the work. The initial planning for this casebook 
van undertaken during the period that the late Mai (ten Robert A. McClure 
served a* Chief of l^yarolojpcal W.j '»'       M        .... work was 
brought to a conclusion during the tout of duty at ring tiati WuLam I 
Bullock as Chief of Peycho'-ogical Warfsrr (1969-1«66) The caOee* and 
imtanueng mtareat nf both (tenara! MrCkar» and General Bulky* in the 

r« of thi» v urii euatsined the senior author during ;ur; jde fre- 
charaetaiissd ly very a« dsgnw of frustration imnristsi with 
e study of this isrgth aad divsrsiiy of subject matter to an sar*y 

awl. notwithstanduic long pennds of time) whei 
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und administrative decisj n\b made the continuous processing of material 
all b'il impoiwible. 

Other* to whom the author« are indebted for r'je», eriiic irau» of draft 
manuscript», and for help in tracking down il'uaivc» case material inrbide 
the following: 

DepartttotU of the Army Co! P. J. Black and Drs Paul BJackstock, C D 
Lcetbcrmtn, and W. J. Morgan, Office of the Chief of Psychological V- ar- 
fare; Col Edsan D. Raff, Psychological Warfare School, Fort Brr««, N.C.; 
and Lt Col Wallace L. Clement, Opemtiona Rcaesrch DivMon, Onto of 
the Chi«/ of Reaearch and Development. 

Depot immt of 'h? Navy: Cmdr Saverio Fillrppone, Support Operation* 
Branch, Fleet Operaikw.il Readine« Division, Office at the Chief of Naval 
Operations. 

Department of the Aw Font: Lt Col James E. Monroe, USAF, and 
Arthu/ Way. 

Department of 8iaU: On-illc Anderson. Martin Men, and Dr. E. Sbeperd 
Jone«. 

US Information Aceniy: Harry Caster, MicUel OvuJfnda, Robert Allen 
Hoden, Joseph i Kolarek, Charles K. Moffley, Louia Olom, Dr. Howard 
Peonimai-, Ralpb G. Price, Argue J. Trce*de.. Duvid Warner, and The» 
dor Wertime. 

Human Resouum Remark Office, George Washington University: Drs. 
Cartotou J. Seofeid anc Jytav *««*l. 

Itand CorpmaSm- Drs. W. Phillips Davinon and Alexander George, 
8oeieJ Science Diviaoo. 

Optrahon» Research Oj/loe, John» Hopkins Unttmtity: David Ambrose, 
Marshall Andrews, David Carpenter, Charles P Chaddey, M"T»y Dyer, 
Alfred H. Hausrath Jr., Merton Henry. Dr. Guard Hir.r.rh», Jamar E. 
King Jr., RAdm Marion Fjttlo. U8N (ret), Dr. Philip Lowry, Dr. Maurice 
J. Mountain, John Ponturo, Dr. Richard U. Sherman Jr., O. W. Torre«., 
and William R. Young. 

Güter*: Dr. TV~. as Andrew«, University of Maryland; Dr. Alfred di 
Grasia, StanfoH University; l»r Paul MA Lineoarger, School of 
Advanced International Studie« John« Hopkin« University; Dr Louu 
Nemser, Ohio Bute Univeiuty; Dr. Lucian Pye, Massachusetts institute 
of Technology; Di. Wilinn Schramm, Stanford University; and Dr Douglas 
Waples, University of Chicago. 

In addition to the man. to whom personal rorognition oan be extended 
for contribution'', criticism« of early dra/tt, etc., there are a number who 
of necessity remain &r.orymous. TypeecripU of lectures, journal articles 
of unk- own tuthonhip, aH umttgned memorerK*e have been iorated in 
archival oVpnaite in both ihr Pentagon aH the National Archive«    Son»* 

rii! 
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of these were thought worthy of reproduction, but in a tew hist&no-x it 
trai found to he impossible to identity the author of the acci unt. Uao, 
ihe references cited in wer» contribution» are incomplete. Although greet 
effort waa made u> complete these reference», in a few in«tanoes it could 
not be accomplished. In ouch case* the nfertnoe ia reproduced exactly 
a« it appeared in the original publication. 

The &-jtthor» of thin casebook are also in debt to the library staff of ihe 
Office of the Chief of Special Warfare and to the arehiviet« in the National 
Archive«.   Through mterlibrary loan facilities the ORO Lib-ary ha« made 
available the rieh roll« tiuu« of the Army Library and the library of 
Ccagreea.    Without the cooperation and assistance of many Ifbrnrate», 
moat of whom labor in anonymity, this work would not be ao complete. 

The <: ne to whom the senior author Durham owes more than to any other 
»• Morria .* «lowits.   It was Or, Janowiti v. .o first suggostod the compila- 
tion of a casebook as a training medium for individuals assigned to the field 
of international communications and psychological warfare.   He helped 
in the drafting of ihe   njpnaJ outline for the studv and provided many of 
the gtt+*Qm*fiaa 'identified by the initials M. J.) otvt of his rich »tore of 
knowledge and experience.   If it were not for the time that it has taken 
to process material lor the boob and to pretest a draft version «n »»any 
interested and critka»2 re/ic-w«**, and for Dr. Janowitx's prior commit- 
ments to other government ajpncien and bis university teaching ewreer, 
this w.rk niigt: ..„ !•*.« «^pea.*! wito nun as MM «amor author.   To 
bim must go much ni the credit for many of the idnas and innovations 
that appear in the study.   However, it ;* only fair to say that he should 
not be held rwsrorwible for any of the imperfections or errors of omission 
or commission that may mar the end product because he ha* seen none 
but »«riy drafts nf this casebook. 

One final not*- of acknowledgment needs to be added. Several accounts 
included in this casebook involve personal experiences of the writer during 
World War 11 and during a part of ihe armed conflict in Korea. (All 
accounts prepared by the senior author are identified by the initials 
W. E. D.) It is to be hoped that these personal accounts are not out of 
keeping with the general tor*, and contents of the volume. Without the 
happy circumstance, that superiors within «he Intelligence Section of a 
US Marino division in World W*r II made the wri'er responsible f * the 
ad Hoc inifrovisr Jons ir psychological warfare within Uio divisit's sone 
<i action on Okinawa in 194Ä, and the fact that the Director of the Opera- 
tions Kesrarch Office aesifcned him to assist the Eighth L'd Army in imple- 
menting a revitalised and expanded pwyholpjrical wafare program in 
Korea in the early months of 1951, He writer's contribution to this ea*v 
book in«ght have been fa- !ass 

1 
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INTRODUCTION 

Vmturm enef Scop* •/ ?• /rfudofU*' Warfare 

Thar« i* a groc/iug body of literature — book«, journal article*, and 
monograph* — devoted to th» prvnctpu aubjoot of thia cartbook. Eaeh 
«jcceamw yrmt, during ihm paei as^ade, new and vaiusbi« addiuuu luve 
bean made to the jipanding bntkihoif •« apart for booh« oo thia anbjeot. 
However, when ana oloaeiy examinee the« hooka ha diec« tn thara ie 
anythiuf but unanimity of view en what to coil the «mntval eubje«* flutter 

Wrfoea hare ban more ssiooaaaful in daacribin* Ua» activities that ere 
encornpaaead by the aubjeet« variouoiy deocribed by aaoh tern« at "pcy- 
ubologhnn warfara," "politic*: warfar«. "foraifa information,'' "nrope- 
aauxk." "mem riTajwiiatimia," "hrterarticsail i nm—lialimia," "over- 
anna information," "war of wha," "the battle for men* mind*,'' "idookup- 
eml warfara," aV , than in gaining any wkW-;«rd aeceptenr* for th* net 
of any term that either they or other» hare pronaaid for od notion and uee. 

The at&t or* of «hie eaeobock raaliae that ad them terma hare their pro- 
ponanu, that tee um of >y on* «arm aoolam «artain advantage*, but that 
all h»"» thaw hmiiatiom S rev*e*mg tna rang* of activttix oowered or 
that may ha mm red by pm^jnnal ^aeigaed to work in thi* fiend of I 
.-<Wor In Chap. 2tb» attempt la m*de to deeeriStth* dyuuer 
tew of the oubjmt and the wide MCM o* thought fanning to H, mrJodkng 
■ iemail in  of «hamatir* namna to Inhal th* nativity 

It mattere little wmeh term ia nmd a* long m than i* unoWstaadang 
bmweon the wrHar and tna reader It in th* «War* of th* edrtnra to andd 
eitermg in»o a debate with 3th*.* on Urn general «»-Sject 
ihia etwdy ebould bev* bam naJlad a raanb ok in pothiraJ 

r»l'«r than on* in payehoJogiroJ wrwfar* 
KM the torn» a tmployid it thmmork, poYohohanoa,' vtrlanaarhvend 

hnkuiiliiiiamNy with «may of th* other» eoggwacd    For pnipi— of 
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clarity in presentation, however, peychdogiral warfare may he .Virted a« 
th« fanned m« ui i»rMxwo».la and «#A«r aclunu dcxurned to inftue&ae UM 

<K iniona, emotion«, aU'tudee, and behavior of enemy, neutral, and frwudly 
foreign groupo in auch a way a» to support the accompliahment of national 
emu and objective«. 

Tb« attention of the reader should be directed to the italicised word* in 
thia definition. Flret there is the word planned. It is the contention of 
the editor« that for any act to be described as falling within die purview of 
psychological »vaifsu* the action undertaker should have been planned 
and not the result of aoine accidental cccurrajoe. To be sure the point 
may be raised by readers cf Ulis casebook that many of the action« described 
heroin were not actually preplanned. Thia may very wall be true, for the 
intentions of partiopania of past actions are not always evident to the 
renders of historical records. Thia is especially trot/ in the field or psycho- 
logical warfare, where so much of our past activity has been improvised 
tad inadequacy reported. 

Beoauee !t i* not poadbte in many instances to aawasa aecuru*> what a 
banner intrndod, the editor« have „aken the position met for purpoees of 
tat« casebook a*> undertaking may be described a« an act of pr/cbolofieel 
warfare if the action erukl have been the result of some prior p»"»"":g Is 
thia connection it should he pointed oui that psychological warfare actions 
may be, and fi«nu*t<:<y are, the result of the planning Mid opitiikumi 
activitiae of officer« and officials woo do not look upon themselves as to 
any way invoiced in anything that could conceivably be daeoribad aa pey- 
cbctogicaJ warfare. The action of Secretary of 8t*U« ilenry L. Stimeon n 
writing an open letter to Senator Borah in February Itttt, described m 
Chap. 3, is an excellent illustration of thia. 

/VoyjeiaVi ia u;e second word in the definition that should be given 
done scrutiny. Amen; the many definition« of propaganda, th« following 
will «iffiee for purpoaw cf thai volume. It may ba defined as the planned 
dissemination of new«, information, special argument«, and appeals daaignad 
to lafinama the bebefa, thouafcte. and actions of a specific group. Propa- 
ganda ia ofv~i claesafisd in accordance with what appear« 19 be ha source 
•* ettHw? overt (whits) or ejajajaa (M*vek). 

Overt propaganda ia that whoaa true aniree ia dearly aekmiwiedg» I. 
Covert propaganda is that which appears to ..ruinate from a source otaer 
than the true one. Seme «ritera «ieecr. V still • third rise« of prspagai la 
— gray, or that which evueda idouufioauu^i either ss ni friendly <w of < 
oriarfa SuH other» makrtaia that gray propaganda ia aothi-»j 
poorly disguieed covert or black, propaganda. 

■ 



A third M.*wpt ir the dsfinitfon thtt should receive UM reader's attac- 
tior i» t||» phrase other activ**. Act« can, and often appear to, play ae 
iMp «rum a roie fa» opinion and attitude formation s*i propaganda. Thus 
throughout tin* c«*bcok "•uoeroua acts have been ehe -ictenDd aa par» 
cuologicai warfare even tho-jgh they do not involve the UM of propaganda, 

Psychological warfare Mrthiticj, as envisaged by the editor« of this 
volume, are not to be identified eschisiveiy aa the act« of either military 
or civilian official*- A payeholwgk«! warfare planner and/or operator may 
find himself serving withia a civilian agency «ich a« the Department at 
State, the US*A. or aome other nummulary esUMisfarneni, or be or «tie 
may be concerned soore AiecUy with the more limited aailitary aspects of 
the use of psychological »arfare, in wtech ease he or «be may b» either a 
military or civilian oCnoa. net/ the threv military services, kegardlee» 
of Si« 4U7gani«ationa! sffiiiotiov the operator may oe addrassing hia psy- 
chological warfare ou.\,\il to one or more of the following allied, neutral, 
or enemy target grow,«, and the activity may take place e.'lhnr before, 
during, or alter the end of hostilities. Such a arops and deoniuon of psy- 
chological warfare implies that this casebook will treat military psycho- 
logical warfare and cold war fir peacetin« informational activities ss involv- 
ing similar problem« 

In er 'lecting illustrative cane material for uv-luiion in thi« wi irk .it.ysho- 
logical warfare operations are viewed «n a rational conüuuouc proesur 
involving * number of nrperato and diatim■*. ph^ues, each one if which u 
thought to be a suitable topic for separate chapter trratinen». Chapters 
4 to 9 discuss many of these proreaaea in the normal thr»KKH jgiral order in 
which theue phases are likely to enter into the propaganda «dminutretor's 
conariotuuiess. Theae are, nameiv, organisation »IKI peraonnel requ retmenU 
for psychuiogical warfare, poücy goals and planning; Operation«! objec- 
tivsa, inteUigsnce aupport research, and analyses; media, method», and 
techniques- and finally, evaluation vl effektivem»». 

In addition to these ax .rupters theie a*» two sddri preliminary ■•bap- 
terc and ene final chapter containing seWtcJ cases on Soviet uses of psy- 
choiigical warfare The two preiiaiinasry chapters describe the dynamic 
»*ae»f»'.r of America»? thought «'ncerning psychologies.! warfare and 
provid illustrative ex'impi««drawn from history M American rmpkrysassat 
of p»v« noiogi«J warfare techniques from the Re> olwtM'nary War perk»! 
to Ou very eve of World War ft No exaiupV of ,wyh.>ioap<a warfare 
usai» in American history for any period mors recent than the iVftre is 
aweJadsd in Chap. 3 since mmt of the illustrations giver si the later chapters 

World War 11 and post-World War I 

I 
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fir«k*i*gt»*t Vmtw* C—seet 

Cm—book Approach to tAe Study of ftyekx lexical Sr'mifmrm 

This volume is not intended as a technical m*mifi* b psychological war- 
fare, nor is it intendod to provide UM» uninitiated • complete count of 
instruction in UM suujeet. Instead it seeks to bring t-'*x*?.her • number of 
cam» illustrating important »epecJs sod principles of peyu'''ilngicd rw- 
ffti» iMege A« such it may «erve ae a trwiünx «id and refeiv -ice volume 
for policy makers, planner«, operators, teacher», And student« ot the sub- 
ject The volume may also be relevant to civilian end military officers 
who although not primarily nrnpuueibk for psych, »logical warfare opera- 
tion« may r werthelees come into cloee contact with psychological warfare 
operator« in the course of their uormal du tie« 

Sin ~i > Li volume employ« tm> casebook approach to peychok peal war- 
fare, it ia r.eetmnry to answer the question what (J-. UM editor« mean by a 
"cf*e" and on wLri baäs did they select their "eases.' A poychrJegical 
warfare i-arr in«-!ude« a report of eithr a specific operation or an entire 
campaign that is illustrative u/ a central problem in psychological warfare. 
The range of problems treated is limited by the ouUine, which in turn is 
conditioned by the extent and nature of the editors' experience and con- 
urts with planner« and uperatot* who were or are engaged in past or 
current psychological warfare operation« Materials for this volume were 
drown not only from the experiences of US psychological warfare efforts 
before, during, and after World War II, but also 'rim those of our Allies 
and enemies 

The editors in undertaking to prepare a work of thi« magnitude and 
degree of compreheneiveneas faced many difficulties, not the leaU of hich 
VM the inadequacy or unsatisfactory condition of UM archivj records of 
the past experience. Few bistoreal, military, or general raäü science 
testa, etc. devoted »ny spam to the diecueaon ot pro; agenda, psycholo^i- 
eal w^tfare, or international communications, with UM etoaptinn of diplo- 
macy, prio« to Wcckl War IF Few books printed during UM wer mention 
the subject Actually it has only been within the pant 5 to 10 yean that 
writers discussing militcry or mternatiooa) subjects have given sufficient 
ettemUon to any aspect of this subject to warrant any lutings of psycho- 
logical warfare, propaganda, etc., in UM index. 

It wae only durinr World Wer ?! and afterward U*ai jperia military 
auoi cTvihan agencies ware p jvidd en a qua» psrmaasat basis to 
the propaganda batU-s of the country Many cf those who partin- 

Dated m the activity have Lad little time to write books and monographs on 
the subject Thoae who have had the opportunity to write oouke all too 

■ave had to refy oa UM moat sjnger o.* aftee! in—salatlia 



InlimdmMiitm 

Psychological warfare unit« of the pact wer« sefdom in a position to 
pr*£*f well-documented hutorv« or ajier-eetion report« of their activities, 
MM WM '>he standard procedure for more orthodox military unit«. Tbua, in 
fwrjw^^g material for inclusion in tb> casebook, widespread tiet ha« been 
made 'A peraonel interviews with «Mrud^t-obterver* of past operation«. 
Aerosol« of event* and artiv itiee, wherever pceeibt« and feeaib'c, Lav« been 
reconstructed from euch relevant recoros and personal memoir« an have 
bean located. 

However, *t r*.rjld b- foisted Oh that «vwiti douutMMHary reeoestru«- 
tkst ;j difficult lire* in the «peed and pressure of event« • great deal of vital 
information concerning planning and operation« .»ever WM recorded. In 
particuk it was un possible to gather .rd ormaiion on the effectiveness ot 
TUUIJ psychological warfare campaign« sine« iii.'ormatwp on such owttert 
as vh*. happened in rexv-ö.'.«* to a particular action til too frequently wac 
never t ollected and recorder) Sy UM pereo^nel involve* 

On UM other hand, where c »dance exist« oon r oing tie iirp»ct particu- 
lar action« had on * target, vital data concerning laekgruund planning or 
oVtatte of UM operational hirtory cf a campaign MC limited or lacking. 
TM«, in»t«ad ot chewming a few campaign» and describing the vs.ri«Mix 
rhronoiof *»J phase» and factors ihat infuei»red the outcome, an altogether 
definable goal, Um? echten art a« their objective the der rip* ion of the 
crucial expect« of a much wider «ample of psycho ogjeai warfare espeheaee. 
A crutiai problem thought likely to be encountered repeated^ in future 
actions was the fin. criterion utilised in celecting case« for inclusion in 
thix vuhune. 

T> »rrity of adequate original meters«] complicated the applicatioo 
aß th«> am <»nd rriterion, üsrnelj, that a t aee should be concrete and detailed 
•n every raupet* paewbM. Clearly one of UM bask objectives of the case- 
book i« to supply UM reader with a "fee." for Ute realitia* of a psychological 
warfare '»peretion, and thu« through euch meant to ennch hi« experjeno* 
directly without expoawr hun to UM event« ümtimirt» 

ihe collection at matenel on which to baa« or to con»t*uct many of UM 

nm given is th'x work required prolonged effort« 'A docunw.ntatior» 
CMRcieJ histories, c juexfted • anginal document« in archive« and record no 
iWnie. persnnai memoir«, nseaparwr aceounu, trade, profeesjoi*al and 
ecAoVmi? journal«, end otter sue», aatenab were oxpioitrd. Every reason- 
able effort war made to check the accuracy of the evidence and UM veracity 
of UM conrhuvona. 

!n reeking to iurreaa? UM hOcura».y of \l* eaer material rWlected and 
ueed in Uns work, individual irvounU and draft vemone of the ovar-aii 
manuer-npt were circulated to r ••sonnei known or believed to have been 
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perti<-tpant-obaervera in the action* deecrihod. This is believed to hsv<» 
reduced to« margin of error, but even hen no claim u made that the prob- 
lem» of documentation luve bean adequately solved. 

On« of the most oimcult problem« to rwoJv? in collecting ceee material 
WM to what degree cadence wee to be given to nrot-pwrwo» accounts, 
largely taken from memoir», when there appeared to be en undu? expreo» 
lion of optiiaHm, if not outright exaggeratkip, of the degree of eucoe« 
obtained. Ego involvement in event* appear« to occasionally losxl one to 
overstate the importam* of ilia own contribu :on tc the outcome of a per- 
♦ucuUr campaign or event.   Such accounts *re inclu&d in this volume. 

Some critical reviewer» o» * draft version of hie study propoaed that the 
reader b* optioned concerning the aeeut». y 4 certain observations mud* 
in particular < ase studies. After careful deuoeratk* this waa uot thought 
to be foastbis tn .«aeons etated in the following paragraph. 

It would obviouaiy be an impossible Uek to voucbaefe tho complete 
accunx y of each fact and eacn otxechuion in z'"-y ctae in the volume. To 
attempt to implement euch an objective would obvioialy invclve the 
editors in censorship operations more dangerous to erholariAiip than the 
inclusion of an inadvertent miasCvtement of fact, no matter l»ow crucial to 
a particular case. 

It mould be rtated, however, that no hypothetical cases or caess roar u- 
factuted without a ftrm basis of known facts have been inctud» d in this 
atudy. By the same token no case, from whatever source, has tooti included 
u~ the facts given were beliwved |t be btckisg is essential accuracy. 

Principle» AppllrvbL: ta FtychotogiemJ K ur/mrm Of wwSfows 

lias selection and preparation of <-aee material was oriented to the objec- 
tive of emphwnnnr crucial proWlems which appear to highlight principles 
believed to be generally, if not universally, applicable to future psychologi- 
cal warfare operations It is ebundamly clear to tH» «*l«*ors that there 
en«t« at >>re«ont no cod« or aet of principles widely accepted sa currently 
applicable, ft is uhewiee clear that current reeeatrn, sa well as current 
efforts to understand our past experience will not of itssC produce in the 
near future a universally recognised body of auch principles, in fad 
extrem: care will have to be exercised in order tc ascertain «bather a set 
of principles that appear to be evolving will in fact, be applicable m suck 
new aituaticxK as American pev.-bolugical warfare personnel may m the 
future hav»' to operate. 

The lack of agreomon' concerning the lull contenU of a code df pnncipiaa 
would not imply that there is a lack of substantial sfrremesit w.th 
to any on« phase of psychological warfare • >pt-ratio*t*    Those who i 
to the codification and the organ--at* l of uu«h tnnwlndsw as we now 



«C past reychologiral warfiire operationa we probably M greatly in 
er* or M these who believe that p«yrholog>c ul warfare operations can readily 
be iranafccüäad into an exact ttcient*. T.v task facing pubuciwts in this 
field is * beref ore to extend the frontier» of cjreammt to include ihe aeeept- 
IDCC of auch principles an may be gene-ally, even if uoly tentatively, accepted 
by the prtetitio.*«* of th*» art ii peycbologicaJ warfare operation«. The 
rdites of ihk eaesbook have wrt b-sen unaware that they ma** have chosen 
oaawe Emptying itw» existence of principles on which there rot y not now be 
my full aeeeure of Agreement. However, it w thought ihat ih* foniong 
<f attention on theae aspects of proWenu and the encourageo-.ent A Ira« 
tmemnkm may induce further research and/or observation, thue in the 
r a d permitting an extension of the frontiers of knowledge or araaa of agree 
vtmat on such matters. 

In the introduction of each chapter and subsection of the chapter* the 
editor« have attempted kB present a very b»ief but accurate or^nmary of 
the caae material that follows, Vti* -re it was feasible and appropriate, a? 
attempt wait also mad« to derive and stete auch principles applicable to 
pay choke**! warfare operations as the en*..? mc'eiiaJ iiiggests. 

Daniel Lernt*. Dantwi Kata, and Wilbur Sehr «men have each compiled 
and edited an excellent volume of readings dealing with the general subject 
of propaganda and psychological warfer«, all within the past 5 year*.* 
Every attempt has been made in the prevent work not to duplicate need- 
ksaafy any of tkj material found in their book*. A careful anammatk** ot 
the three voiumeo indicates that each of the three editors operated under 
one rather serious limitation; i.e , it was nereaaary for each to tailor the 
outline of bis volume to fit »he material unearthed through scholarly excur- 
sions ha public librariee. With few notable exception«, it was not potable 
to extend the limits of discussion far beyond the matt -id already pub- 
lished, either in academic j-xtrnaU or snor* fot%j*l U/A». 

This work v-»ries markedly from the others» Because of Uua major 
Hiffcrocce it mtv have deficienciso and umiwtion* not readily apparent 
in the otb»m / reverae procedure «a followed in the construction f the 
outline of this ambock. itefore any ca#e matenal was ooli ted sad 
edited, an outii *e waa r/uid* of Uuse aspect* of psychological warfax« 
operations bahaved to be eroeiel to UM success of auy campaign or effort 
lswtavU.it alsmants ware diaruawd, diacnrded, or adopted fer tetihnin 
in a tahe of cocteuta iireapective of whether or not tuitahh neat amtarUl 
©cukl be Vacated and tailored to illustrate and supplement the outline, 

Li the teak jf starching UI raatarial to supplement and illustrate the 
outline it «a passable that preoccupation may have ceased the editor« to 

• rw U» bat of r»/«MMM hi <*d of tXj 
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overlook mnteRal pertinent to the '»abject, which if collected and und 
v.ouid have provided valuable extensions to the outline. A more serious 
difficulty encountered, however, WM the inability to locate suitable case 
materiel to illustrate certain key problem» and ooadutaot« in the original 
outline. 

It ia thought that the caeebook approach to the study of psychological 
warfare is eepeciaUy appropriate at this state of development, in the so- 
called "science of internatirneJ UMiur.unicauons." Th**s a far from a 
unanimity of vbw as to what the phnciptee applicable to sound up** trans 
ara. The editors believe that even if they chould overstate) a principle or 
vlieeovwr later that principles emphasiaed were reversed in the light of 
additional experience, the casebook approach would still uave ooausderw 
validity, for an atteir.pt has bee:. :..»dc to identify the central istua*—*oived 
in various situations in which a future r'anrer or operatot a»ay acme day 
findhtaaatf. 

It ia the hope of the editors that prescriptive admonitions, etc, which 
are implicit 10 the reproduction of oertain material, WJü not stand in the 
way of a resourceful operator using hi» creative imagination and ArobtLty 
of rund to find adequate solutions to meet new problems as tho* arise. 
It is eapecially the hope oi the aditora Uiet th~y may have prvduoed a 
study «.Hst provides the uninitiated with possible sotutionr to guide their 
thinking constw^vely as they prepare for set .ice in a highly important 
and growing field of endeavor, since both military and civilian agencies 

inr-jeeangly  eoi.oemed  *n*S  present-day  international 

claim that, since so kittis kno* ladge about ps/cholcgioal warfare 
can be usefully nortifiad at this time, even tentative» guiding principles 
cannot he illustrated by the ease study method. Thee» who hold to such 
a point of view e»Motn voice ihe next equally logical uonelvaon that there 
ie lHtle that can be taught about psychological warfare through any other 
»Mthod or approach. 

That« ara also those who object to stating even tentative principles eoav 
oeraiog psychological warfare became many appear to bo so obvious to 
tee reader Buch a point of view avoids the bask issue. Many of the 
urn tie1 issues m psychological .rarfare involve »he sslortion of operational 
gudspnsls tram whet might appear to ha two obvWseay sontradasioiy 
pi is* spies. IV. Has of reason rej the* leads to the istiniaa of ous rather 
than the other may be the basic matter    Moreover, it is striking that 

ht to have guided action, oireumsUneeo 
then approvnste tme of deveinpeaent    Here the iseus » haw 

It ie the hope of «JM editors that the 
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«*** deluded in thin volume may «had atvne light on the«« qufKt>-.wu for 
the guidance of future planner.-* and operator» kj the field ot fomgi safor- 
mation and payJwlogjcai warfare operationa 
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PSYCHOLOGICAL WAfiPAMK UOCmiNE 

There is a rjeneral lack of agreement among both puoticist« and practi- 
tioner« of the art or soenee of international communication! as to the 
meaning of the term ''psychologiceJ warfare." To some writt • and oiR- 
ciaL> it ertcoti: passes a^tivitim that can only *•«• :oochi'.-ted ', tuna« of 
armed eenflkt or grave übernational crises. To others, el activities 
designed to influence the minds and behavior of foreign tarr/t group«, 
whether in times of peace or war, «re described w acts of pa AotngUal 
waxfaa. Sam {individuals define the aubjeet so narrowly art <O moiodt 
only than nets which may be characterued a« propaganda in direst eup- 
port of miliUry operations, wberaaa othera would include a much bneder 
rang» of eHn ity «ich a« nonverbaJ teta deoignad to mislead or to doeeive 
target groups a* to one's own capabilities, inten ions, o* desires Thu* ITS 
ci turns differ a» to whether the use of psychological »«.Hare by adherents 
of democratir precepts is consistent with the true and lasting mtarasta of 
the American people. 

Most people who write o. talk about pdyehologkai rarfare us» the terrc 
as Humjrty Dumpty did in his diecussions with /Ec* owio*rnmg "glory." 
Ha told her, "When I use a word it means just what I choose it to mean — 
wither more or less." Thus, as with Hiunpty Dumpty, if ther« is to be 
iateidgenl disco, wean or fruitful exchange of views concerning the »«abject, 
i* become« aeneuuy that one ascertain how the writer or the speaker us* 
the term. 

Doctrine is far from sot with reaper* ft proper usage in the field of inter- 
national communications. The last few years have wit&sased some cteri- 
ocstions in thought, but disagreements or differences in views conosrniuf 
psycholoevei warfare are still *\jr more significant than the poiuta no which 
there is a near approaafc M agreement. 

Ma articles, some especially prepared for thin volume, are presented in 
this chapter to 'urn the range of tbongLt concerning p«y hological war- 
ftrw. its definition, H* limitations, and the proper manner of ha utilisation 
Sine» thinkuig oo ■ -■ -eta of the Seid <s aifwediigly tuid, it ss 
ingly difficult to treat to« «ubjed iu any definitire manner. 

II 
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BT W. K. 0. 

Oßttim MMftrnmad ftMieim ens im lae* af atjstanatj« «* 
propw t'inimpSwn and aettw tf   ptyckalogitmi wmrfmrt." 

rhe major eubjoet m*.wr of these amm of rshimes it ooe in whkb (bar« it 
I Uei of agreement M to dehnJiM» and soope. Ooe authority ha« ehamo- 

torftad ptyaSoiofMial warfare M a resent bam« for gej old idaa ohrmtt aow to waft 
SUSCSSSSHJI war. Today it would ba jut* aa aoearete to describe U at a rapid!? 
vanishing aaaat on how to wate war «Moaadulty and to purtue diplontatie and 
ptlitkeJ obtonaree both to tunes of armed eoaiiet and to timra of nee«. 

Psychological warfare rat defbs*d for the Art* tin* to tut adoVi. af the 1WS1 
printing of Wetehsr't New Inhmational DieUvnary tf it* *-;!*+ Laayaajf.' The 
lares gsiasd recognition Srat in tl» aarly daya of **ar!d War II wbea & grow» of 
Amerieans tranatotod mow important German litdnhtr* for dan purpose of Hbowteg 
American military and civilian toadar« «•. * th» baton.» of ;»tj/iho»ogjr eouid and 
should bt employed to all phaiat of muttm under modern awjiddtotai,» 

Ibe term gained relatively rapid reoognitioi. during toe enure* of the oooJht to 
both ttunipe aMl Aaia. By the end of the war there was sstshftshed to every 
Amartan military tbaator aad major eoT.mand ahhar an ad toe or a regula/ly 
«oaaitwtod rgenny to «any no then* aetivftiet which to WorH War I had baa« 
dweriberf as oooibwfc propaganda. At the term daretopsd dewing the war it was 
eov&ned largaiy, if not exclusively, to military propaganda eeti vttto*. Tba broadly 
Strategie political propaganda, largaiy condocSad Cy tin Office of War InfomutioD, 
was caliod by various names, but ttldota, b* ever, wars than aotiritias dastribad as 
ptnrebologtoai warfare. 

Although the term "peyehoiogicd warfare" gained wide aseeptane* in mifrtary 
eiretee to World Wrr I! its usag« in postwar literature earns into being elwrry.V 
Aside from the book that destribed German pgyehotogtottl wsrf&rc/ pub&oed to 
thai, tue IM >merioan author to use the turn formally at the title) of a booh was 
Professor Paul M A. Itnahsitmv ¥u book aas f jilowed a roar tote? by Leedal 
Lerner's Sffktwmr: Ptychdjfiau Warfart teedaef Qcrwawg, D-D*x a* VK-Oay* 

UB«M after the outbreak of the armed oonftot to Korea other author» wart stow 
to apeak of thv term, exetai at it was «sad to refaranss to tar this of a branch, ant» 
tion, or dfr&on of a iailit*ry agency to World War II. Profteeur Leonard Dsab to 
h» wryenssttent book /** heOpmimt undPnpasawJe, pubthhsdh I94i*nowhere 
usss the term rsnrpt when referring to the tt>W of a mJitary braaeh or divtoton 
Tbura afa vary few hooka. Including partowal tneenoin, textbooks, or tbcat eon- 
eerned with current WTTW problems pul«*sf «d pstor to 1M1 to whiah the term 
appear» m the indes. Howevei. tte sstuatlaa has btea gradually ctmtsjtog ta Iht 
today there am few hooka ka whiah a üiiassiri of totsrastiaasJ hifnranttii 
prortgsnda, etc, ie roleruit that do not dehnt ** u>* the term payohotoftoal 
warfare. 

•The term ie eewhere darted er aaeeribcd w the 
Unlverehy of Chteaae, er L nay BrUmmntm B—k tf th* Ytm lor the pertoe' l»ea-i 
Howwrer, ee erttob on peycaoluattwl wiw of peered ka t' % mitaoeraa't ir. 
Ymtrt* 1M7 
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AiUst the Aanriaen and United Nattaoa k.ro»r«neot is armed «**£<£ *» Koran 
b ittO sad the iauiguistion by Praridant Trwr™ "* the Accrue« Miaindi 
"great a«« Cenpaifa of Tntb" or "«mtiy iatonüfad rn7eh0totf.nl ofcanlie" 
the barn p^ebotogtoaJ werfen eamr «nrhaaiy to bt \me* h ouUie ftiriaatoai, tu 
«uofjra&aoMl hearton, and ia amaanaffaru i« danwibe then aetiTiUtu eondwetod 
in penertiriM by osvilton ipnniw of U» nnrannt that ptt***>"*y bad loan 
charaetariaod by euuh terrna M "onrana uJormaJJcn' and UM Ulm. By 1«W aad 
MM than ww aa inMaaabg eweranen that th* fern bad ODM» 1A ba und in a 
manner wbotty »»appropriate to damit» th* «id« nig* of i**-»~atoo*J oonxnoi- 
«tiona ettoadtof ftnsi «urabet iruf«a.u>d* oa UM bntaJeflahJ to paaoaful urtar- 
ohanae of etuohwa aad opinion ieartera batman friendly nattona at one» with 
enchUher. 

Dajim*{f Ptycholopcal W*rf*$ 
U » beyond th* eevpa of Cba pnatnt «orb to uropon • ojflaont torn. Haart to 

eartntoly ajraa* road fosr a aaw torn, but beton aa iMeer/ebM one «aa ba aotoari it 
ia ant aaomavy twt then be grantor ■ajwiarwat a* to UM aoopa of UM neUriay that 
baa boau duenrihed as ''pmvhotoftet] waff an." 

Evan amoof UM Amntoan .-»Slitory mvtoM UM <<meeot baa intenmM rapid 
traaaforniaUoe to naant yean, and t*dey «hen exnte no daflattteii neenutad by 
il tMMrrlNi. 

One of UM Int defforttona of inyebUogtoai wartan, ojtoncbly agnad npoa by 
UM Ukna military nnien, er^nctohacd it at "J* anubyment of «aa an ieaaf 
maww deotgrnd to afloat UM morel» rmd behavior of .-ma; fm* for e. anaeane adtrtery 
parpen»."' 

Lan than a yaar afW lb« tonuinn of UM abon anotod Jafaattoa, «htoh ana 
wooid ban aaauoMd bad madvwi odnelal aeeaptanee Vy aT tana of UM eerrteu, 
UM Amy Ground Oanaral Sehooi pubttabad a amaV an* UM« jtoftnad UM < 
aa fotlowa "Payeaotoeteal Warfrjta — eonprton tba aa* of 
taania, tonet raw with ntUitery operational mkAlm 
required to aupptomanV «nab propaganda."* 

About II montne lator UM til Army iawad a now dtottonary of Ansy I 
vhtoh UM aubtoet of parnhnkjpnJ «niton waa dainod etui (UflanaUy 

"^r/abatofltoa! natfan - th« fdnanaf an by a Batten to ana* Y anr i 
n^n^nMeajB/^aar' a^a^aaajwnjF^aa^B^aar' n^aj   p" n ^^aäa^p^aaaaaaMaa   ■^aaaavaa^aw a^n   fc^an^ananji ^naan  any/ aaaaaaaa^Val^'^n 

ttoue, attitudn UMI bobaTtor of mtm*, naaaraf, or/naadto 
fcTOipa to anab a «ay M to aupport UM aaaa» ipaa>iri>nat «d tto 

Tbne nan totor UM Dnpartmant of tba Aioi> pu.ia*nd a inter nan of ito 
dicttonary. «hereto important 4>mni an to be notoal la tba deflndttoa. 

"rvyebafcajtoal «arfan — tba piaaaai «w, by a i 
of propkfnHeen 
aaatra. or frtonoij gnupa. to I 
babnetor to anb a aaaaaa n to napy^rt thn ^dtotoa asH aana 01UM I 
nation or «nup «f naUona."" 

Tla moat ans*«**M obaitge knwwa UM eartov aad UM totor itoflntli n in UM 
d-te'^n f *rm wore» "ha tine of vw or deetond aaaaaganay " Teto datotaon «a* 
er'/dW/. / toapuH by UM Una. eumot nocndar rnetna of daarribtog UM> aetivriMe 
M »A  IntpmntWirMJ Infomw^mo  AdminMtntioa (na), rf th* Danartrant of 

It 



(State, M peyrUoiigical wnrfare. Yet, it it rtfnHUw« to not« «hat UM new Army 
dkiiouary «M> published waH «dar UM» tae* wUr. UM employment of the tan*» 
neythobgJMi strategy an«l n»yd»ok>gioal warfar. to fharacter'M our aiternationi 
ktomrio» «MM UIXMT ofloW disappkobatkm by UM William H. Jnokaon Com- 
roitte» which, in IMS, oanied otit r» Utorougfo-goiDg rmew MM! analysis of Uw» 
nation's foreign information program«, 

What Ada An Indvdai amä/f Swehadtdt 
The di»\4iNion taunecuaiaiy preceding to not givvu merely to show that there HM 

boon uLck of agreement or that ti^rr »>»• (MHO «thing« in Üe thinkiag of <»*sjai 
cgnniiri «■th rsapnrt ' :> UM uats» of psychology*! wnrfare. Wo an» psmiiig 
through a very fluid period. Changs» to thought are to be expected in »«oh • 
dynamic field. Howwrer, the separate gggfjggfj e»d the AinerMaa naoyM *n 
apparently no oearar today to an unde» standing of the nature of paytftotofiael 
warfare ae » evident«! by thv following «vAUal and privat« drdnfekn«. 

The Department «I thw Army in March 19*6 reiaaami a revieed leid manual, 
presumably htoorpofnttng UM latent o^cml view» en Army concept* and doctrine 
in piychulocMoJ wnrfarB."  Thie mr uual daftna* the subject a« fobo.ru: 

"Peythotoejeel warfare k UM planned use of propaganda and other acticaw 
that haw UM primary purpose of influencing the opinion«, «motion», atti- 
tude», and üeaarinr if UM erf*ny, neutral, or friendly groups in such » 
way ae to support the aeromplnlMttwt of naUone! ahne and objective« " 
(pp&7)» 

One ahoutd note that thk definition doe» not restrict the empioymem of psycho- 
logical «arfare to Ume *f war or declared emcrguney, and it include» Urt ''pknned 
en».. VoUtwMtkM." Ocmpare thk then wtt« UM rUtnltirii in anothnr oaVtol 
ÜB z&tmrj t»os»'»*t*w. printed in May MM: 

"ftyonotogkrl wwf am — the plannet1 UM in time of war or declared esner- 
geuey of propaganda direeted si eoemy. neutral, or friendly foreign groups 
for the purpurn of supporting UM srnomalkhmini of natiuMj aim» and 
obbitlv»*."" 

One may w*3 Mi doe* ysyqhntegitfnl ».vfar» iaetuo» the IMB of "other 
and is it restricted tc smplopr-wt only 'in Ume of wai or declared i 
TK» aanwnr eoukl be, "that depande «a which manual or raguUtMa you 
The real anew, bowevwr, eeems to be -  dnatna» a not. at H UM writmg, tad 

If un» aeenpta UM broadM ooneept a» UM more .ealktk one. that s  that Uw 
"oth» neUoac" are to be «M»ud*d in UM defection on» «VMU deine Ulis 

A Haarr sm ihtshid —«isrluls prepared about 194«, rsprnowsid kr 10X, and 
tei eheranhM on a hmdmd bask, bat tAie to my on UM -jrthMet: 

TV ham» ■hnina of paynhieugiual warfare is to . 
of the enaeny in urdnr to eantrol hi» srtkma, Sy oiK<w Uua etaa-*^ nun- 
tnr» and lenenmis mean» 
"fVeenlagMkl warfare is *MU> mortwnge naihrngnngn mmn 
In. eher« rang« netrvgwen Inahrd» (a) straOsJi pt |iipiii, (ft) 

x "   ■ ^^waaaMMa*w.e»»JWMnmanw#v» 
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(•) diaetmiination of rv.w», (d) pknned, organimd and con- 
i dmaptton of the enemy, tad (c) iiinfatimi prorägandn. 

"iiODf rang« jwyehologiml warfare eoumata largely of UM ooptinuouc **- 
aauinniion of idea« by varimu UM« to support the itasics polier uf a 
nution, to enhance it« prmtia» «»4 to win aymputh.r and euppmt. Ii »ay 
be immpuwl to the 'obuwing of the fag* in a broader i 

TIM <»ct tbould »ft« bo omrtookitd Ah*t than roay «Oil be another erttogjag by 
whtoh to judge what ie included and »bat Is 'nciudod in the eoraaar* at payebo- 
lopraJ warfare. > draft veraiun of tbe preatut study «as circulated among intor- 
utod agencim in atvwal cmvunent department« during ltt£ to obtain «M*«J 
•nluatwii and eotnMent Comment« received from more Uuui one reviewer sug- 
fftt by implication ti»i "prytbaiapml warfare iaetoda* oaly thorn artiviüan per- 
fonnad by ptydKfagtal wnrf«mw and farctgr bifornattos peraanoa) but CtetadN 
thoaa tttifls done b> ordinary miHUry ttratogfa** mad taottriai* in euuh i"ide ti 
«over oi «awepiion and them aetivitk« Terfomod by mUHary peno-uMi sadgjiH 
to CSvil Affair» and Military Gvvarnmau ." 

The forasjB&g comment ie but a lagicaJ .-ttmdoc at ingayetiiM»» rewired thai aU 
cue atudfoe that a» wire military dearptJon <wd mditorv government abxdd be 
•Meted from tbie «tody Pnyeboiogrm/ warfare doctrine nay lav» rootond to the 
point where than i» general agreement thai no part of cover and dratption and 
militnry government ectivttko u to be tech. Jed within tbe working aaleitJoa of 
Ü* Jerw; however, if auoh ha the cam H bar not bmn wavinaiagly demooatoated 
to the attiaf aetim of at lean one «near. 

Ptpuiar CtmetpC* tf Pvyehohyitml Wmfmn 
Termt are given popular meaning not «Jot* from Uie eoneidared »at« and thought» 

dosantoi gyarnnmt agent« and the eomnihw« of dbtnae atm, «aeydopodija and 
miwm ieanaucal term» are frequently given a fmat of rvfereoee by the writer» 
of popular a^cout/t, rr-nxaw, «to. It » th «afore of toterem to aoto Uta falavtog 
dtlnitkna grma by mibtnry and anttonai igu-ee of eonaidesabto nimdni im 

Gemarat Mark tlarb baa written, 

"TW broad torm 'paynbeki^aai *ejfare' toewda» any at^ton tbat fowa» tbe 
oanrmy todtrarlBM^ inda^iljwi»iitfymiU»a«ti^ 
and arma hi preparatton fur dnfenm aejainat ac attach that aawer eoanm 
Our aaayaiMm«! faint of Wnaaan wna jnat naeh a mmnurar. Wc foreed 
tbaanemy to rapand a grmt donl of etfort, more a krge aumt ^ fmaanad 

nnmtot to Mater the defenam of a beaah v* had no mfrartton of 

Bowba, former Oovaraor of Coanaatawt and mar» «aaanUy  Vt> 
Aiobaaandor to \adia, aajjr Im* itmiranii far Ihn ntUrty he aal 

rVraiitiliigiiiil warfarr a a eyalaal phtam brr^owad from Qoambr'« and 
If -a« iaaiat on «mplijri«| It to daaaribe our aeUrHim mrlut- 

up to bettrm that AtaarVm b man than »< 
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Firmer US Secretary of the DepartiBant of tfw A U lorj«, Thorn»? 4L FnUetter, 
ha» alar» euamctohatu p^chotogianl warfare a» implying the use of demit in our 
relations with other«. 

"Psyr.hokn.oal warfare in a bad tonn beesus» Ute word 'warfas*' iupüas 
tLai deceit is jueUtable i' H serves oat purpoee.   Lteoeii is standard prnc- 
tk» fei the *s«*iäi of war. It is out «wmt practice in pcasa^me, 
it be dieeted toward oar «wn people to c*1* friend», to those who have not 
taken aides, or to Ute pauper» epeuveü \y lUuwia and China. It b neither 
oob-iJjtai with our prineipbs nor ta H food businvNt. 
"Ft yehnir<pc*l warfn.e bad it» n*r%\t§uttm a while tut tt»ey h*re laus 
put to rest by UM drfliiitw report of t rommittet, headed by Wittfera K. 
Jackson which reaounanded that the US five up piryetalogkal welfare. 
It laid that Ute existing Pwychologka! Warfare Board jeie) ehctud tie 
»Wished because it WM founded OB Ute m^tscnatpikMi thai peyeavkeieai 
rtrateey eoinehow exist* «part from ofltcMU* potteie» and action» «ad an 
be dealt with independently by expert« in Ute field." (p MS)» 

Notwithstanding categorical hnptieatir.M of the eonaluaviue presented taamadi- 
etaly above, Futletter continue» hie dsacuaek» rich what appear» to be a ash*- 
oontredleäon; 

"Thia a not to am/ that psychological warfare should not omitinue aa a 
military iaetis nor that the US ehould atop explaining Ha potidea to ita 
Allies, to the neutrale rod to UM enslaved people», prondux. Ute «rnkwa- 
tion» are meticulously tttithful " (p 137}» 

h   FuntteMl Wurfmn" a B*tttr Torm to I'm* 
The British describe tier setiviiiw» that Arnerioen» broadly characterise a« pay 

ohuiogioal «arfare aa political weffar*.   During World War II, on« of UM principal 
1 ajaririea of UM British for waciug an aggressive foreign information or propaganda 
pr;y^r TRS ♦*- •ttCr.* TTxf;-   T'Txutiva. Hoaever, UM »«aw aiwtu UM* W 
rnrnd that even thi» tortn mean» all thiigs to all people, Rfttknas weilte Ajnerkana. 

Sir Robert H. Bruce loekhart. World tfar II Direetor-Ononl of Ute Political 
Warfare Ksjsutive, baa dsswiacd roJitic*! warfare as '**•-■ «pHieattoa of propa- 
ganda to *hs neads of total wrrfere . . . its nan: purpose m to softon UM way and 
reader easier UM taik of UM erred fores»."• Thai concept done not dtSer as a.iy 
important respect iron»» detuiition of yaj'altrdaajlMl warfare given in Ute w^rtre of 
UM aeoepted Amarieea »ritore LitMbartfM, Lemer, and 'aaaweil, to MOM -JIIIJ a 
few. Howei-er, U-ta narrow view of the nature of potitfaei warfan don not neeoa- 
Mxiiy repraaant British doctrine, notwrtlteUndinc, the hich posrtions Hn> rtot«rt 
Bruoc Loekhart ha* occupied in British political and propkcanoa aeai^ies. 

An ofibeial papw'jf U*e British government RiiBs quH« a dinViTt slant to UM 
aosiwpt of politic») warfare and A hat it include«.  Tbk paper aaya, 

"Political WM «re stay be debned aa a form of conflict between etefrs lr 
whMi each n ».<aff-niet eeck» )o ".m, oae it« will on itr snponent« by n«thr>d» 
otbar than the use of armed force. For practtoal purpoaee. the p inerpai 
weapon of political warfare may be described as the oomhirMd or*i*tioo 
of diplomacy and propaganda.''' 

The «oreept of poiiUeal warfare aJ'-ooaUd by loekhart la «learf aLnted toward 
Us crnploynMnt only hi times of armed eonfl.ct, contrary to Jiia, the oftcMl BrrUab 



Ommtnm 

fUtemmt snsjasiti that tt « «o'nethiaf, ior UM larf,e?y, i.' aot eadueirJy, in i 
rtt p—r« or «eld war. 

Tbe term polit.eal nrfm bM entered Aiumaw vocabulary «ad saey bt found 
h 3>- -»."rtteii ot a Miawrr «t American pubiirii*«. Howwvar, «bM« to a wide 
diier—w ef r>t*nk» M to bow the torn* rheuid hs «Mtaaj. 

Indtoas Farasa, UM ore ma probably moot raspooribt« Im pomibutaac the 
torn pjycfa&utee* «rerfar? ir. the T'9, •«»«rib« potttkel «raub,'» as tyaoayutoas 
with fitftmmmgmi wamse. 

**?&&m\ warfare to a Brittoh tarn, is oibar countries the eettn?.* u 
embed by ufltrent oarm*. ... In tba United State» U » mlkd payebo- 
boffa&a warfare. 
"It M tbttt form of totslHsance operations that oser ideas to ütflueoe* 
puitotoe. It deals with camions aad vtob Ütk oofntm>niaartoti to others 
*.t b 'Offanissd ptmuwtoy» by ooavkaant amtea, in iwnfcraat to military 
m trfare m wttirh UM wiT. OI the victor to imposed upon the vanquished by 
«rtotor.ee or tba tbraat jf h."» 

Mm ffeoU, aa Anwriasn author -uad foretrn correspondent, baa written a boob 
Wiled hm&eal Wurf**; A Chid» a» OmaatJatoi Co mnmmm.» la baas wort he 

i tba farm as Jaatudfaeg «boa* actfritaa* tba Army ha* «boat« U eaB "asmm- 
ind the Navy "«awId" ma*far«.* 

''TWbaaiQaJmofdoatruotrvepoL'taHlwmrfrsra 
de<iai, tba eaemy by the use of obpiornatrc gmeeu vor«, coojointo 
aidotumttoa and mtofedorrasltoa, provoeatam and inttratiUrina, 
mad terrorism, aad by tba tsamtbm of tba eajmy frost: bis fries de sad 
awf-porter* . . . 
" \ ajajsj —m tt irafhm irrfhirral tre^-irt to tht imiwitoafram iHiMi " 
(pp »-»)>• 

Both Profsswre fnsrweflt and Lambargrr cbemcterto* polittoal werini* 
mora aLinokei-rr a r*   Iiaabarpr drtnea it as follows: 

"PbKtioev! warfare eosaftta of tba frameag vi natwnaJ eoiesy in 
SM to anstot propaganda or miiitary operatione, whether with 
direct political relations of gorwamenta with cos another tr at 

rf oeopfe |/oemasi f a polfctoal ehamrter."  ^47)» 

sa a 

OsUefc: oatsa witbio *Jb» military aarrioea aflorde LiUea arldrtiaaal 
tot proper urs of tbe verm.   The «arrant dictionary- of UK Axoiy teras 
Professor I toeherarr i definition of political warfare11 and the eurnet 'biditzary 
ti US MiHtary Tmvu )v /mal Umm"" doss not detaa tba «arm at ail. 

viarjeesiew 

Oi«« of «he wiajmtione reamed tallowing tbe ctmusuua of aa early 
Uun «f thre «orb we* that tbr title abould U rlxa.g-4 to puLUoa erkrfara 
this term iihMtld bt cu>vr>al»!ed for r;jyeboenf>ml warfare ihron(!«>ut ths 

aad that 

'Th# Nevy mei aereir^ pi unwed/ 
torn  ced by tae l-B heey u» 
itiwre, bet areerUtJewi say >*e e# 
n)ii allmi    aanb apare^ae Hwb 

t See eee» etwdy "Pettbeal no* 

el e««i«rti«e tbet ere «MM M*t>wy 
*eJ«wa) rappwrt U 
! «jrfarv 

V  «r.'ere" Ule. m tkee 

jarrare" toe 
to 

IT 



exoipt in thorn inetanece where UM diaeuau« n i» diructed exeluaivnty to military 
application«.   Than, U* reviewer eiiggeateri, ibould be labeled "military peywar" 

Thta Mpjai i» aot without merit. Hi/««, «a, «a dwnonatratad in the pteoediag 
pnragraoha, even aa anihi^wm «a tar |Nr5 "laeaaVJna^aaJ warfare" haa become, 
both in official and popular partouc« the t-T.« political waif CM" is ao bettor in 
ihk rMfS0k Whether it ia oukd jw/cb-'-ofpeai of potitioal variant than ia no 
except- from IN» .'«ft tbut thr ooooept dealt with hi one on which doctrine haa bann 
changing and on wbkh authoritica am far from «greement. TV atdiag« 'lint 
follow urc ;7.itr.Jsd ♦*> ehed further light on chang ng thou<v<t with reapeM to UM 
aubjoct rbgnHkwa of wrprthwr the concept M payeHclogte u warfare, .»Htioel war- 
far«, m juat plain propaganda. 

2SYCROL0OICAL WARFARL — A MJBWC^SB« 
BT LaoMAJts 8. Corraui, Jt. 

Ta« (ami "aayaWayuaf wvfmrt" km | 
wem u*W m rtftrtme* * «aawtfaM t 
mwiinfiem, lima aw fa./w /or </U a*Unly it iiiapMOrf 

The ocnctpt of paychologica! warfare pmento handicap«, 'i^e prodocUvH/ of 
reaeereh inuginatioo and planning depend« heavily «a ^w aonaeptor' «Manet« 
with!» which it occur» In this «aa» tue eentrai concept rtealf haa been an larg« 
part reaporoibtc for a number of mieteten expectation« and deoatone, at well aa 
certain dencienctee in research pfenning and in «peril: reaeareh deaagn. 

Under peeaant «onditiona in Wat'.ingtor> it k difficult, if not impxeeibk, to plan 
a ayiteanetM, coherent reemrcb program a euppc« of payehoiogtaal warfare, largely 
boeaue* of Ute uittyetoraiUe ai/d, to ma, unmtettigibk allocation of lenfoarlbBrtk« 

i: may meko «e»«n to any a« we do that communication with eountrh» wiUi whicia 
we are at war w'JI be the reepor>«ibiltty of UM military forces, otherwiaa it to to ba 
m the hand* of UM State V>rpa7tnMat and related agencMe like the US Information 
Agency.   Moreover, it U probably niaaaaary for «MA of the three military i 
to have ita own psychological warfare raaponaibiiity.   Finally, it may bs 
for each ageany to have ita owa psyehrei»fical wiHw <nd ntefliganeo raaoacb 
•mpability. 

I aay the« Uiiaga may b« najeaaary It doe-u't make «wee to ma, or for that 
matter to anyone who haa to optrata in that cttaattoa   The prm« i— and probtomt 
involvad in eoramunieating with th < pm>pam of UM rorld, ta«»«fnreting our aettoos 
ana inuntiona nenuading, cajoling, coniuaing, or Uiiwtoning them do not divide 
tbemeeive« readily iu aeeonkvüe either with the buraaootaiir «trueture of UM gvv- 
en.inent or fJtw ambiguoua diaUnctirm between atotoa of war and peace, Thk 

*ttl rsneia a aertoua on« uatil napunaibtlity for Uda iarld ia «Wraliaad ir 
direotod from UM top irvei of goverameat. 

Tk$ Tarn Pmmtr H— HmdicapF*iOp*akm» 
It hap bear my imprmira that far fron being a elarifying «oneept that 'irue- 

turain^eldaod guidea aetonvto aav noUung of raaaarah effort, Urn tana '*peyau> 
Jogjecl warfare" ia amhigotiua and Mach to eonfi' ■•d UaWkiag and arUoa.   It I 

•hearpaa fram "Soetol Itor.ar«h MM P»> ibdiajaal Warfare," a [ 
the Aaaarteaa SninlnaJBal hoMaty, »««htogtan, D r.i.toW    Reprinted wMa par* 
«toaaaafahti 



ftoafrra« 

iUalf to uae for eoreriag too auieh or too little and to rawtokin decisions as to 
appvpran« .IJviawne and rojpoaaibflfejr in eetiou program« a« wall aa rmtamk 

In the ftnt piece, tno ton? "peycL^cgMeT naturally nuriad unanpsuetirstod 
admin wtretor» irro eiwigning pnswy reweareb ;:'suining reapoiwlbitttjr to psyeboi- 
oswte Now tar beat iey«r«4ugtote to UM ^orarruueet are in Uu {Myatotogtoal, 
aktokai, teattng, wtojUo.« *«w« ♦»•^«sj, *nd kejuan aagiaetring IMdLa. They m by 
end large a weli-timtoed and able group of uma and woawra. Bat it b •adriaoaiWr 
unrealistic to auk those whose uompetonce Wi is UMH nrtae aad wfas* Mseore^toa) 
ortanac'w » «aatataliy inonadi« aad >!■» methods am primarily c -Muted to 
rjftaoutfy awotraUad lahocatory asparburutottoa on individual eVniasttriMtoi and 
lean, tog, to plan or pees iodpnawt «a, or to supervtoB aad defend retaareh budeysu 
for fuaaarrb in a iaM &et b eamettotfy eomnninketive aad totaraettonai, ttqubiag 
meUiodf not appropriate to tbt< eoavunticss! &iu» of payehotogy. Aa a rrevtt of 
just Üiis eort of thing waatwih of a too bndtod eoaeepUoa a M pJaaood to many 
toafcaaaa, or work in thie araa amply tonguiatod. However, t! is jjfctffjriug to 
n-poki that ther* has bean (Heady iaiprti »eimear in «bit raapeot m UM biet tow >nan; 
but aaabtKaa aad effort ware reqatoad to aoaeatewga^itoitnd oflWaw to <ba at aa> 
aity for a «anrrme totor-ditmplinery attack oa UM raaaarah pwNawie d aonicn 
bore. let me not« h»*e fhat I rseogniae UM irnporU rr, ,-rf the rate of pryrärfrtftonl 
theory and rawareh methodohgy tor UM araa wa ara dtrwiaUwg TU dinlagw 
arror UM rMychotogjbt* have tmdad to make, with notehta exorption* of eonr», b 
thai they did not raphfty mw» to supptoment tb**r am imaginatione aad stub 
wHh top quality competence in the other rek. ant dirtdplbee aaprniaDy aoatobfy 
anthropology «nrial psychology and political sauna*. 

In UM aseon«! ptoaa, UM torm "payebutogka! warfare" baa eneotiraged a naive 
and only parti* 'y eonantoue aatumptior* on the part of ooww to reeaenewu* iW^r 
maasog pour**«* t rnet there «dated »umewtier- a bay of etiek trick« nnd biaek aiiNgje 
by which adver .iatog yarctotofiata and other mode*» apell earner* orndd put aero« 
idea» and iwlWe ::., >puiauofu wa wiah to resViena»; th*t it waa poasiUe even to 
right and win *.*» ware with only worda; and that eoanrhow a lot of payebotostoai 
warfare cmld h» «arrtod on in a vaeuum with MUaor to salatto* to whet wa* gakeg 
as iß new* ton«?'«« eaoojomie, nebttoai nr military repeatr of mterarUoaal activity. 

Ifow teem of you who follow «ich thing« reeogitto» that propasude It moat 
elective when it H tMd doavry to a eoaatotent anV native program of «ottoa wbtoh 
to tvedly auui^henoVd. If oar propaganda af'orta abiroad eanetiaMa IJKMM 

aomewbat amimie, it may fraqaanUy to da* to Uw faot that rightly or wrongly we 
ate made to appear ai having an atarmaUve arUcfs pnigranM with which to ebal- 
toag* tboee of the enemy and «a eeraa to be foftowtog a defaaerve negative atratog.- 
of merely «topping we e advaaee of Oommunbaa erUwut aiering a feaaibM aftorr *- 
Ure. The onl?1 formula for putvnjr pimrr into <* ir propaganda w that of peaitrve 
aoUon. There b»othing the «naneabwnan can d# uetd Uw« •ondrtmaaaarv a" 
of thto H to acy that theory aad warareb deaigc ortontod to UM raagie word aoa» 
eepUca wiQ be qtute different ben that orieatod to a more munden* view. 

if yuu think I un o*-entating the eiteatinn you «ay be right; but tot «a I 
that eamethmii iwrj like thai <am.jep»in« wm o#wed to tb* etoataRkte as one way 

woato & timtnuifration would e» miutorf aapaadHmaa, aad I euepast h 
mikrv iwaaaaai Ud* w as eireenOy hnhi «d by «be** wi» made eeeh «eai.de la 
tub aunareUor ynu rr ty raeail ehr Burr • aad hues in W ashtogti n, aad eavaatolr 
!•» the PerAa^v«, about nar'holngiee.! ««/fare after the etoethiri. wttb aasn* peons« 

to 
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and agencies climbing on the amaU bend wagon«. 7%»-» m quit« a boomhrt far a 
while until it wa» reoogniaed «hat the tt-p administ» lion hud no particular p&na 
for «Lanneling large fuade and aoargieo into this field. Psychological warfare then 
went into on« of it* recurrent alurape aad again bannma as «aagr mt& for the 

A third difficulty with the 'to "peyehologioei warfare" is that 'Jan fegte of tha 
aituatioa ieado to lasponsibiljtwm, action, and requiretuecwe bayon»! UM natural 
oöoiiota>M»nä of th* term, and beans it Ne «o eo*#r *e*> nu»ah for nrtoiae aoaunani- 
cation. Thua, whiW yoa wish to tun eonununioUkjnal «anna U» oonfuuo the wy 
«ud ^>iar-ninc hia will to tight, you air« «Hah to urn tha aaoas hind of eaanbuTtoe 
to ntaaw and atrvngtton your friend«. It is a bit «wkwud to talk »boat paynho- 
logieal warfare target« m referring to thoat you hop» wfti r«unJn your nSien. 

Now lit ma aaavre yon tha prcliiein i* something most than a mcttor of aathatiea 
and public waattonn. The natural loei of attontfea todtotit»d by tha ton» an 
weenies, and tha natural un wneeioue mcaarek tend««/ ja toward a proa, •u.-jatkm 
with proUama of tommiantaitiiig with a taoawnnl nwg»* Vj«iesa oat to < 
on hh *ua;d *« may easily Msjfert tha problam of eonumaak^Ong w 
frienay taiaala 1 and not retain-; you that this sotnatamat »»ea-i-w a gnat dnal 
of knnwkdge and skill and ia far »ore than a problem of nun aannr v» BUM madia 
aHannals. Evan whan wt are daaimg with a combat torget only a part of the 
payerologiaal warfare effort is dnectod toward creating enatVaaion, fear, panic, and 
madsi uegatirc conditions Quito as much, if not mom, «Con is mndr to oonv 
muniatte rredibk newa, to reason with, to persuade, to eoavtuoe tha «suay yon 
iwjard him aa an miefhgant raaaonaWa b>unan noiag who, given half a chnaaa, 
would dean noun» and establish a daasat goYeraasmt f<* hia eouatry, and ao «a. 

fattimf Csmmwm<*Hmi — A .SitjgMtof #«m 
*fA_ n — - -   ..to   — M JLa r . . .     a       ■ ji,        *-■*-- m — J *n   . — a* a _ .. < ss.0) .■ s^    > _ _ 
™> r*"» ""^ff v     ***       ™ ™    „     *!*■   .^w"tm   T^^^^^TT* •"*•" ^vT^n,   ™: .«»•     "^nr^nl 

tt wipe's tha pcnCaiity that by giving this mm another nama we make it smoil 
a tot sweater to sotowatii noon». Itotnnrmnre, w« ana any sit the rahalaticni to 

nd anrieh the asmnthV tmigmationr far beyond that «ohed by tha 
labd.   But now that we propose to grva |iiwehutogiuJ warfara "tha daap 

" what ebaQ wo put ia i'e pinwT 1 hava ao aaoa-ire, snpar-ooneept to unreal at 
Hah) point, but a»* own talking about mnamg more edoaamts nan «S anessl I 
in thia leid is preaüy ft-ril totod by nupudtog thie araampoiitioal aonununie 
I nanadd -dead be mrprisrd and a little diesjpointod if you aoaJd not «miokly 
supply a anon* e&Mrt dangnation Bnt at maat it wtfl ear« to sadtoaw a ahrnt- 
»kni! beüown our *h!aktog migh» take wt>o mn proaH. I id brns» you tons llu: 
eon« ^t a» another ntsa of <tiera<Mn nrauntols nno monaa, I saaght point so mans 
anina, ahould it prove pamib» V toke aanouety ths shift K oriersantfon implied and 
to follow Ha smpliaatLna. 

1. Qdto apa-i irum the rthnuhes to a brmder rmenrah paraametrea, swan r ash 
ram uanemeoms tha iaat that a sargs> proptttton of tha*. naJah at aahet payeho- 
l»«>d wtwfare iaila weil withia what defnotftti« i dtniea guaraatm aa aa tnalrn 
ahle right — namely to eonvtofa uUwr patpta that you an» right and that <*»> 
aft wrong. In toed, wa are ea<itdntod to tha toohnlojni of the fratfcn-afl srjenanti 
tton of ident M a war of wry atom at af toS oatotons an pubhv sssnes. The kind <M 
mainroaky im^d in thie eontapt might wal snskt tha PntHtw 

3  It plaom psyehotogy as a er^trsbathag tmtaatma tnatand of i 
than rahtvee H of the burden of aa tcaaisgirtali aaaa.   Attnai 



•are, we should, 1 bop», be «bit to jwaot UM Ukwkw «h*t the fceJd no« baaoaga 
to the poU&iid soton tiata, though tbit might IM quite aoMftebto if tint dJotoplkw 
should become mow of a behavioral M»w. 

I. It abould ontp to dtoaipila any rauatoing huptioit aamimptjoca of magit and 

4, It npikutiy faehutos ftYatncb a« wall aa fa«, «NT M WOH U other» M obtotte of 

6. Mow Mfartwat to our eoaearn for the reaaoroh unfrftoattoae to the foot the.« it 
ditognattii » field wbjob coetol utowU «ut j»t bold of in tomt of ournntt tbwr.M 
■ad motbode;at d, what to mm, «bay oo» wctk a thto — awbtlfam* p. Mental wt- 
odge, dtvobptof wr theory, aid dtoeej aew book raeearah without the hao;>wteg 
alfiinu of eeeurh jr regafattoaa 

9. AB of thto would atar|»Mibto and «4 t^ OMM tWM pwuut cv %doMl fooiU- 
taft» «H. raovgnUlju af a <jM.an«*>-' raaäduo of operations ood atteHtsst naiatah 
probleaaa whwh eu> prvoartv bo treated M peyobologieeJ warfare m o ntttoter tad 
=y>m prostot am» tootoad of favrtog thorn oonfotod by tbt based*? üpomttno* ood 
p-ooloMi of prHttotl «onuaufttoattop«. Thar» to poteatialy, tf vA ertealty, a body 
of doetefat »ad tefltH for the military «se of moic^aa' waep&na of lagMt, aoced, 
■moll, teste, aa awl i» of eym'-wbe «m-irnniaattoa fa atohor wWta vovart) or bio«; 
(eoratt) oparataou ts •"•£**» a ■■jlialtoaakat, (tofaftkm, and eurnaetor of oMtn;/ 
pcpufattoea. BpntteJ niaarati «a^yart of theee oyrUtoaa to neoaeauy, oad moot 
of U U aad atoould bo done under tsssm aoadHnt» jut* «a any weapon* reeaarcti to. 

To r* aurc, war to pottttoa, and mmeowr t««tey <t i» toiei.  Tbna p^ohokajptoat 
warf ate in the more limited aaeas w wtoac i haw« j'»«t uaad it «aa aad jecbaJji* 

. ■■■■1J^.^-_j ...i r-...,»....,... .* M 1 «j—i^-i..-^.^ 

ration». Actually there wo no aharp boundary Kfata her». But thee» oaaMttefttaoe» 
IBVJQM oa ao aoaount be alto wad to obeeute my main arpnaawrt, tea»—iV/ acid war 
»mc«au *»« to » aiimaoüiii eagre t UMMT bot war >uodtoaiM. what iaaa ihw 
jailed pj^uhohigtoal warfare to batter doaertbod aa political -jommuniaatioo»; «hot 
the tnaaroat raaatrak prabhanu are uetttv etruoUtrod in that ortob^<4ton; and that 
UN major teaka of ooooapt <Mllaation »ad at baato anaajaajj oan batter be dtae i 
axle the (Madieepping eoateirt in whtoh w» an taw working. 

POLITICAL AND PßYCBOLCOICAL WARFAäg* 
Br Hancu» D. IjuMwaux 

* svyceoMttcef inet/Ore "™" a W^B waaet »ar aa aaf Mae —* aatv 
T.<JM <wkMnm)««M o teavj M« «MR|f'i tnii' a wu P«al- 
iatl vmrfm* eaaae awe» atew av üet ef «aaoi ONaaia 

Paychoine>al Warfare to a reowt name for an old kioa about bow to 
oaaaful wu The idea to found fa UM oldoat nuwiua'a of military stratec Bun 
Tau'a TU bmk «/ Ww, written in Chin» fa the ffto Motury B.C., atraaaad the 
importer» of deotroyiat UM euom/'a will to tfht through auoh riaai a* aurprto* 
aad ootoa. "In ciimt fghttng." Bun Tau wrote, "beaootia aad druiu are largely 
me*., Sa d»y fighting, a great numtwr of uaonera »ad raan, and the etwa», » oyw 
aüd mi* »re eonfouaded.'' IV aaajMi aim could be u< Mopbahod by apuatliag 
tetoa of the treachery of t-urted leaden aad of the ovuTrhdmfag fan» at the 

*hroai Daaial Leraar't rVijag—Me m Wm mUCri»»», o^arg* W. Btewart, Fubaaher, 
lac, ltel,po»la» tUprif ud trtth tinnalteea ef Pi. Lawoet« aad Geerge W. Btew. 
art. Puht'ehw, lar . the capyrlgat I 
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oopj3u>ndof thoonmo) Tat i9mk tf Wi> rfco aaVtasd the aaanainatinw of ateroy 
leeuera in order to crsafc panic. Another a ggcwir» made by A» Tan »tee that a 
»mmar.der ahouid «void rtruggl* to the biMot end nod gain victory at a minimum 

Eeeuitiayy the aunt guieHag princiiana «n be fcuad in the military H*<ssture or 
t^'pr^^iUn«in«BriWtJ*wi«entemr«mof ütfim and the Near East The East 
Indian poUtioa> «eerie, Kantilyt» '• ArtbuoMt*. for ejounple, routeino edviee on ho«- 
to duetroy esk^iy morale tad build -.pom,'« own. fluent yjirr " ~--;x'^~. ~* '' *'1 
csreubte among the tmmy rM<*lan and aptead rumor* of the ur eeiw A itoiWt. At 
for one'e owe for«», "AsU^flgare end other follower» of the kH» «äoald tniuav 
cpirit iatr. iuS srsay by poiuUag out lite) impregnate nature." 

The be*;« idea u the* the beet euesaa» in war ie aohieved by the de tiiiejca of 
the iHMUiy'a will tu irtwet, «Ad with a miain^tn annihilation of tgbtteg aananftj 
The politic*, aim ie Ikihed deetruetonn. Neither the enemy'» am id ferae mot 
0» .. aole fapubtion nor the nhyeieal facilities eiawld he totally ab' ieratrd. OB 
the contrary, t'u» pcÜÜeal foale arc United, lJ*i*uy ihr» purpoee ie r eat thai in 
the enemy country then be tnatauaJ a leaderahip that will tun it into aa airy, or 
at tenet into a rwo -ktntüe power.. 

la theeeeeof twrwm wete wtth(Wn»!iy, at notara we* it our eetione peliey to 
doMtroy th* whfrte Gemau people. In World War 11, die dr^r leiioa of German 
lives and propctty through horwhaig «sw intended to bring the «oaffe * to the qelek- 
eet possible eonohtakm. The ultimate object wa* the eubetrtattfcn for ehe N**i 
regime of ieader» and forme of government willing to support the mtt of laiaooal 
structure and mtetsational order in whieh we have convene*, 

la World War II, Strategie air power wee eiaarly not a "pt-jäei gteaT hebw 
meet in tLe earn* eenee th* ndk» hroadoeete to the Onrman pnofta j-ere.   Yet in 
war, all etiategy and taetfre aaa at a» entweeiy tf sees*» «t (at aeweipiaWnal e/ sa 
nhjeeheai, How, then, can we rtaearigf ha Ftryttaaogical Warfare farm other torar 
oiwamw? 

The moat distinctive act of Payebotogkal Warfare iethie: —*!* *sWa»r«ee/ 
mast cemrwtieaäm an oreV to eaifree aW »assr/t mtt le JapX. Who» the oh! Chinee 
ererbe went into nettle with an array of atueial inwti eeaaita aad a roreat of banner« 
to impress tin enuny aokfcers, *he> «•ere relying upon tue uee of meant) Hash are 
ordfaertiy special!«*! for ti* «mw'Ctimtkm 'A •aas&cn or iafonuUkm. The aaae 
was true of ths usa of iak-Uewrs to uaeWnuoe the unity of the enemy by esng- 
pge|*|g»el—g" -'"-' aWJeaWaiiegg fcryaaaatal T~"""" fipfiirl 
theleadtra 

Maas «oaunuBMatk», H efaould be etreawd, as not eaataetveiy • matter of ih« 
wowd, epoaan or print-vl, or picture, ft uaee other media aa», auch ae phvaioal aaee 
and leaeerial devieea TMa ie notably true of iteeeainnliiiB. Whtte the eat of hal- 
ing can»* be eoeaedered u eonrentinnal method of eoaunowfcaaSa, yet H hat beec 
ttaed often to affect poihwtJ attHudei. Tar net tf amittiratism rat cxpettad to hme 
M imped wetiA Ike itOmiim mf tee eaway b 4#>W &W «et« U far eerf ef ereewteVm 
fc at «eawcf demeee dornt le *u eepeetle, wr to (Ae aeaeiaaf leaifit» near vmtfU 
ifc kiOicf We are kvoking at the eoiK*uct <A war in Jie penmectivo tf peyehology 
wbta wj are »eelri, g to riden the gap between the physical deaftroctioa of »pahal 
tiee <M both eidre and UM magnrwtde of the Hrpaot urrm the mnrnfi bU. tkm to 
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By thb ttow it should bt oortoa* that flryeiMtogind Wai?nn»te.«minoaraf the 
fuocWaataleorteapttanofafletMAengrFsri^ Why, than, 
do wf tpemk of It At Ml? 

The toot it that faaanmonta! prineif«M of warfen an ooatinoaB.v felltag Into 
ufMMt too« whtoh it b aa «weary to rescue thorn. Gaöarato MM! admiral» an 
»lwm/a taught betonten two opposing toadanri« in using their tooto of war. One 
tmdbory hi to roagni/y i he anseile juapurtcnM of the phyeieM ami penonne) inetu- 
■wnU; ihn otfcy* u to «ubtwdtoato time r«*trarsj*nt* to a torsnr r*a^ in wtikh they 
my be edOMwniMiri, aisd henee out down tKKUowhat in apparent importer«* Thin 
■MUM thot KMI wwo epeebiiaa en ehjpa boaams dm tod to «wry dot«! of how the 
Up «an fc» bout, »(P7bed, Mtd bsadkd to war. Artuwry epmaltot* an rbtorhed 
m taw theiejdag, hotidtog, and tocUcsJ appitoatiun of gun«. Baonrdtow of the 
phyes*. MKjran, or of the psrsoanel »V«otod to th» wmpon, thorn b a rail ton- 
mntmttoa of u^tentoadtog and loya) y, the «asnh of rhtoh ie to magnify the rtoi- 
bb «ok of «he aaapoa to the «MKAMI of war. ''Qadejet ton" to i anare for the 
ternary to the earns way that lee« of the bone, or to* «amei.nr toe «sapannt appealed 
le UM «Lwahymea of the neat. 

k. tern like Peyebologtoa! Waifu« aanaa into vogue whan «wounetas *e appear 
le «joofor atnaa new jaap'ftaao aem eeaooaay to the one of pnytdeal tMWMoaa M a 
moaoaor dtebiiying the enemy a wiH to tgjxt,   Ix. Wo.1d War I the word that per- L 
teraooi ttoto toak waa "propaganda." Thai, too, wee not a awaaytton tootled to 
ihe pitting of st'.Jii.anan, or of laaieta for dander**«* Vrrubtbm among enemy 
nkaieriuidervbiMH, Thm T*« -rjropagaads m Am i-d," • i«n- to*rv~d fro« 
Hofai revofattonartoe, whtoh nmphaaised the importonea of laaeatowtreg or the 
itkknt f - -l-i'--rwr-Ijr"—* -"»—»*-u.~...»f ~~~r-~--t—A»*.—~.— 
tiem of weak mnarr aima ajatoirt enemy gpmiianaate 

Wotfi Wn II aaw the torn Peycbok^toal Warfart — -forw.bg the faaetfao that 
toeS tow* <orf.wraod by impMauvto t« W«iM «Var II. !V —i -*-*•->"• r.d 
tuned dffnaaiao» fa Oarmaay a« the (kranna who ware defeated to W«dd Wai I 
bngau) to took into the oauma af that "eoMapae" The experts for the Gtorma/i 
Genen! Staff bathrnd that «hay had been basted m the UM of tin iMatomamto of 
MMM moainanieation (often referred to by the tar.* "ptnpeeaada"), and abo by 
the faihuv <o evaoit a? of thaw weapon* with the mumua tmpaot up©" too 
enesny's wffl as the ehX «rHanon. 

The rogue of the «iprcouor. * Pfeyelefogtael Warfan" MM to part from the 
raped tspoaove) of ipaabuaad payehotogMto to Ooraaaay, the United Btataa, aad to 
otbor Wantara waaerbi. Tb» psyahnlagtoai wanted "a ptoea to the eaa;" that to, 
tkay ears eagar to deovmto*a«r utot their shUto aavU be «sad for th 
Mforat ha tone of war Early to toa laeni i Worto War a group of 
tranabved MM of the anportant Clineaa ntaiataaa into ffngbdi for the 
of ■peeee] th» eyM of the aniUary to lbs «aatolMaMaf ^«hototr.aaaeady toi 
tag for apaatoe aptfaaA*, or to propejpeda. tort in aiiatodonn»; «vary phuee of UM 
awMfaet of war aaobr modara eeaMl'oaa. 

Wtoa wa aay, thMafoM, that Payitoaiaglaal Warfare b a saw nanu *or an cad 
I«P», and for aa idea that b eoeaaanaly g»owiog aba. we are to M way deUnetkeg 
hoe» (as baportoaae cf the torn    tMhewah At fctastoaa prw tütto «eeMttoa to 

Far the baden of *J» (tortot Üana had eatowl powar torgoty by 
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eombiniug propaganda with other acts upoa tottering gmenunents ud upon dto- 
vMttoutsd messet T!»vo«»bul»iyUl^aoiriiHle«d>tiä>öfwtMr»to^i^njh*d 
b)' another word for ooneoptiont thoroughly understood end applied. 

AoturUy, the idea of Psychological Warfare to mtuewkw »nee comprehensive 
to/Mi other fans» wto« which M to ekwwy linked. The »ore iaehiaive conception 
n that of "political **riere," which mvnn the um of more then the meaoe c* mom 
coeaimuüiwtioo or the handling of weepocH ta order to mejcbaim irapaet upon the 
wilt to leatot. Political airfare adds the Jrr.«»rtrat idea that ail inotruamnfa of 
petto? need U i* properly correlated is Urn conduct of war. 

Diplomacy, for exnnipW, «aa be ueed to keep potential cMemke neutral, or to 
detaeh alliee from the enemy- Dipkenacy may awo ha ueed to bring the war to aa 
erity end by making secret amugomentc with iltonatocied elender 1, in the enemy 
cMiPhry. Whun »v «peak of diptoouvcy, we have la tafced the Making n* nltotol 
eorunttinents.   Whereas mnm oowtnuwication aima at arg« audiences, diplomaey 
>■«».«Am *-f «—««■ «$ nMmiml ~~:-:-<•**-';;:     »ffiTWTTltiffT« '.: viiuu» rrrweee aVni «y» - »-tta •*•»   —^    - ■» «—» •»   «•*   «•••*»«•»*   ■*>k>|n^' •"•^•^M»* vampw^^^ww^enrvn TW ^51*   wenwi^ennv »^Twnwe1 namens 

dtreotiy with one tmotber. Often diplomacy «a» ba made nroe* effective when it to 
properly «omiated with Psyci^L«ical Warfart (in the jeans of both symbol propa- 
ganda and "propaganda of the deed"). 

Political warfare alec include« the net of Monomie gJsggg heeiuee the instru- 
ment« which have been enumerated ab» re. In order to maahidw the uee of mh> 
ct,ib or other meour«ea h» « rzäSmy, isvailable stoeka nay •_» purchneed to «uitra! 
countries. It way be importent to coordinate propaganda with them operation* 
iit ovekv to gain the *xjit cooperation of otReia'e in neutral countries who might 
otherwiee interfere. 

In eoojMUe-ing Psychological Welfare and otner tnecrumcnte of policy eneawrtrd 
wi*:» it, it shot W be kept hi mind tJmt they can be employed in peace an kt war, 
with the necessary «hange H emphtUe. The tffferoueo betweer war and pence to 
an* alwnyeebstfto »<**»*•«?. r» ♦» .«»a V fK. iar«44*, ceo* was.- war can fw taxi 
to ejEMK Wben sytiv* bostirttim are fr~*ng on bntween two pj*are, or rhen the 
renrnptbn of ' »Uliitos to eipectid at any moment. 

Tk* ontof Instrumente of policy in war and | 

Dlrleneiry 
mnjejlaw 
BtotoftJgl 
Areas 

la war the emphaato upon arme to of cus   

Armed Warfst» 
Phydkn» tffarfiw 
Psycsetegicsi Warfare 

PnUttoal Warfare 
Dtokwantto Warfare 
Propaganda Warmer 
Economic "Varfera 

Peaoafare and warfare am the two patternt which are aoniimcd to the metruawete 
of total pobcy at all tfanee 

PotttK-u warfare thus include« operations in relation to aUtoe, nvutnto and tot 
home andtonw. Psychological Warfare includes propaganda dimeted against the 
enemy, together with the us. of arme to create the greatsH tapart upon tue enemy's 
wfl to Ight at the tonet cost of capability.   Enemy into- ttoas are the tarn* 



PSYCHOLOGICAL WARFAHE EFAPPIUIIIED- 
Bt ROLAXO I. hni/uns 

"^wpsbrfepcs/ wmrfmrt" mni "eaU war" m» **f*rtto*M U «• 
eW ÜJ W mootwoof o /*» V «MM UerrieoW tmmlBuNff. 

nmoDiicnox 
** *Cuid witf7 nod 'ptjrHwf^cMftü ■»»?!■*•/ *» udortunate Mw T«#y do not 

describe Ot* ««one of cur asik&i «»4 our AB« te build t wsrJd of pe&ce *ad fwo- 
oosa.  They ohoald fa«dtoeardod in fnvo/ of othen that doteribeour tnw*ta<Je."»» 

Tho promouooMMot, made in Juoe 1MI ot too higho* level by • group <«* the 
M*»«B forotnoet authoritl« b fornigr. «Sein (The Prouder ft Oa—iHei OB 
Intovnartonal laforumtkw AMiritieo}, fell Ha* e Wfub*ta!l oo fJM elobonto etruo- 
turo of "puyehoiogkal etratogy" theory tbM hod been ««Hod during UM or*oo#ng 
de—d». The reeuh ba* bora * year of rethinking, renppraieal nod rorvahtatioo of 
too p&orrt tochnlgofc of iodursetof foreign penpho. Thu pnooom ot mppraient 
is by oo WOU complete; Indeed, It to and aholdd bt n oontiowng one. However,» 
wunbur of etgntdonet troode end mow phtloeophtoo how already emerged, UM it 
raay be uosful oJ thto time to analyse eome of the etwafw th>:t hove token place m 
pryroboAogkal warfare 'theory end practk» «bee the revolutionary 
cf * year ago. 

TUE 8KTTIN0 
For to -JA m who» tho wubieet of payettotofieoi wunn m ueo or «ho hav* i 

r^zfitovi by the multitude! of popukx and pmfeeiin?el writing ood eouumetory on 
•ho Oibjout in loeent yonre, o brief oarvoy of tho evolution * rayehoto&ieal warfare 
cü n> foeoo fc hteroe joiwl rotofuooe may be Laipfui o* bantgi oeo 1 for uadernUnd- 
hmiko hoi HJTi eM»miQio—eoT if »U eWhvww»e'U eV-;-*»^ o*ywi,a., 
matin, Ü MM, to eoca» fcdieetam as to juet eshodry «hot to utrt by tho term 
'pvyehclofknol warfare," oud • brief analneto of dsrotopoamts to thto told over 
IhoyeOvB. 

ap^F^BPose^omP^W ^SvwOB %J^r^rB^w 

It to obeukttoiy neoomry, prior tc ray dtoti ted no or •~i.oonont of peyeaologtoal 
vasfarc oe OB teetrument of nottoool policy, to sgno ori forme of referoaee. iiduet 
of she nüeuodoreuuMirop thai bare erieeo duii ig i;M peot few yru» os to the proper 
robe of poycboiogieol warfare to » demoerotfa eoototy, oad oe to Me eapoMBetoe aod 
ItoaMiiteme io hetpto« »teoto forobj» poUey objeet »ree, hove ertoon oe » reeuh of eoo- 

over tormiuoiogy. lotortmtoiiooo here vertod M to the eeopr of tho lord 
by psy^Aofoftooi worfore end u to toe rotation of thto portiovtor dexipfine 

tu the other, more Iraiy otoobibaod feehto of fwretoo of out activity end knowledge. 
The dtftoohy of otoiomg pa; ehotpfieei wtrfnre eeu be eppreetotod fiwn tho 

{.«at rortoty of tonoo thot hove oome bit» eommon ooog« to ehoroHerioe UM peeu'- 
tor intrnwfAoool ertoto hi whftt UM UH findr W*M todey und tho more Mwnoveo 
tionml poflrtro tSn4 hove beoa edoptod to focet thto -rtoto   A few of the i 
DECO I 

1 Cold wor 
2. Wo* of I 'one 
8. Urugflto fW the "omde oud wtato of 

en ertgtiel eoM«t»«to> presiooMy onr-*' tew-, ejepnie* in Juso IM«, 
ef 
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4. Ww for (IM mind» of mea 
8. Thought war 
9. Ideologe*! wiiün 
7. N«nr»««rl(M* 
8. Political warfare 
». fatoatdoeml faafoematfc* 

10. Onmn ypimrtoi 
11. CeaipwJg» of truth 
ift 
13  lutarnatiotwJ propaganda Jifc 
1*. Propaganda werf art '%*■ 
15. ffu of words 
10. Iwttmt «ffrwafeu 
i7. igitiii.i 
18. International eommun'aetton 

gome of the» terme have actually been uaed m jynoo/raa for peyefaotogtaai war- 
far« by writen OB tba eubject, ae for aiaaipie, equation aä payatattajiwai warfare 
with proper; OMJ*. 

A furtW difficulty arree from tha fact that gcnaralhr aoeepaed official uaage of 
it* Wrtii' |Myom»uirMa] warfare," in the US underw at rapid rvobtfcM and expan- 
sion during the ft yean 1948 to 1968, »fctraaa meat,- Dongoremmeatal afawiallau 
»hm$ to uarrotrar daJaMioeu The term' . oot dehned hi thr dir* itiary,' and mean- 
ing» vary from expert to ekpsrt. 

f>ig nüawa -* vayeev-Vffiaai r arta» *ar» ,Vr; IWMTOW «aw "*ae> >« V<*M Wan 
I and fl a* an «traact w» military fore» is tit-w J w, to ae broad eon-wpte under- 
lying «tttmahniect of th* ?tyek>\äugiai' Strategy Beard by Krutdaiit Truman in 
1961, aad Prea+H»* 3i»*h>wwr'a hOpj**™«c* sf C. O. Jaokeon at die oryohr- 
logical warfare adviaer eariy in 19M. 

P-rhtpe one of the beat deftnUurn of iv&tjry peyeholofioal warfare baa bean 
fwmulated by Paul M K. Lmabtfer, a p&mear in eyateraatlriat knowledge ua 
the aubjaat In un weU-known teat, Ptyeksltpatt Worfrn, pubiiehad to 1848, 
(3d ed 19M)** Pntmrn* linebarger define* p»yeho<o*i"*J warfrre in the navrow 
•ana» of "the am of propegaou» e«ahm aa «away, togetuer with aueo older »pare- 
tkmal maaauia» of a military, «awomie. or poHtieel nature ae may ha t «quoad to 
aupptaneot peor^*gniKk''(p40)» Military pnpaaanaa ha defeat» at tan at 
• nUnnui uae of any form of ootnmuuutkf! rtaaignail W alee* the mind» and eaao- 
ucntf A n g***a SSSS7, rgsXai, or ft*ar*, group for t enaaate etiauegic or taetkaJ 
ptfpom. (pW) 

It wee at about thie tone »hat the tarm ' ps>efo*ogkul warfare," wae borrowed 
from tba military bv eiviliaa propaarai' tm a vtgocoea neaoati— ovoraaae haforma- 
tkrn program by the De|iartmant of rXate. In the yean 1848 to 1948, Um U8 had 
undergone a period of ptyehotugkal diearmtanent aomparabla c«ly to the diar.-aa 
meat that bed taken phuew at the same tin* with reapeet to euavaatkaal weapoai 
and m&rtary menpoww It wae an aat of ovareocnpenaa'ioo on the part of nivtifca 
aafornmtioi» atweinlieU thai lad to the borrowing of thie term from the UH military 
«tttfabdei} mni, iiwik :.U2y, Xs TBtr.y r* th« **«•"•«!— !*»•• ——<* «fn» w-mM 
of defmilion, "peyehoiog^oi w»rfarw," • "er-ilianwed," same to take oa eoeae euah 

~ 
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meaning, M "ehe «mploymant of modern media of cnensnunisattoas fw ?"*• "»••«• 
of rr ivshjn« rnem eiuhenoM in o>ik to pucauaüe UM» to aoo* pt oartaia Wirf» or 
IdetaV'Cp *>" 

I i «M not Lang, however, before "peyeboingifiai warfare" iiitt».i8 as owns xoo» 
raited positkm. Ia the broad «MIM, Laa»baro/r bed defined peyoiK»ogka* war- 
fare IM "the apy/ieatkm of ^arte of the wkae» of psychology to farther tU efforts 
ofp»Jitiio^IolR«on^,oriMlttBryM4ioM."(paö)* AutborHrw Meh IM tUrtAd I> 
Ueaweu aou Ednwrd II*. Bam« began to apack of the four arau of US /osetp 
pottey (diptamrcy, mBstarr, «oonomy and propaganda), (p Mi)« A ''rawefcol-<gJ- 
•I e*»tegy board" «w ewteouVhod to tin» US, dircctiy under the National Security 
Council, *<p poJtey organ of our a/r vemraem, for the parpen of cocwd^natfaag tfc- 
poUcke «I UM ifepastmests «f State and Dafaaw aad of the Mutual Security 
agasccy far naauuewm aayidwtogMal iinpnet akmmt 

VhmUy. anwciieenejkal wertem ».** aj*ab «be naaaiag of "tan »invotf« far the 
mends aad wile of men ' by no lee* of an autbw+ty tban ftentawt Dwtgbti u. 
aaeaahnarnt in be famous 8 Oeiober IMS anmpalga .*«•<& in San ("maeurr. 9«H 
OwcMral laawirnwer- 

"We must adapt our foreign iwlinw to n'sold war' rtretegy that n unified 
and coherent. ... In spirit and resolve, ** ehouki sec in tea» «aid war* 
• ratonta to fata a victory without easuiitue, to win a eanteat that MA 
quite literally MV» peue. .. ."•» 

Tkea, by 1963, peychologtoal warfare had boon doxely i-Vnttf« with the oold 
pre*.la- 1lU0kA»X*Uvmfkb**mnCamm^m*»*A&'',f~*W''iiit fa»«n -aee 
status aa the povemir« factor hi US foreign policy wee axampliiVsi by Preeident 
Eieonhower'a appointment of a penooni adviser on psychological warfare matters 
in the pare?» of C. D. Jariuon, publiaher of Fvttmt meg* sine aad a "peychotogrel 
earrior" of ten'iwn as Deputy Chief of Payoholopcftl Warfar« Diviaioo, aauar, 
(faring World War I!. 

because of the wide variety of meaning» that the term baa aaaumed, M wall a<J 
changes in thmkbtg that have occurred in the past y**r («LeeuMsd in the neat eee- 
tion) so attempt will be mad«1 to rasier» a epecifc dainition to the enarept of 
aayeholi<akal warfeie i.. Wws paper Rathar, tha tonn wiS b» vi&asd ia context 
ana* tana* it (a «aad, ao that the reader may kaue the particular maeeine that ia 
iataaaail in eneh ears. 

P/ore dtomiennc the queatinn of detwittuu. it cany be well to refer oeee mom 
to the 1ft terms bated above r*d to explore their meanings. 

'fha first ft *• terms (oold war, war of ideas, struggjo for the minds and wills of 
aaaa, war for tba HUMM of men, and «bought war) are aituationali they describe 
paryrbuk^el prcoreae in Internat! «el re*ationa and vtry dynamic oawa t-vjeod. 
CoW war would seem to eneompam the widest <Wd; oreaumahly, cold war w bateg 
veted today by all RIMMV. short of outrffht ma« military offsneiva action- The 
other four terms are deectptiee ti the ideotopeal pert of this airuajpa. 

Idaolofical wt.fare, ne've warfare, and political warfare ran bare both shua- 
UOSIAI meanings, i.e , daeVkUon if the existing eriaie between Communton «nd tH 
'VM Wnrld, and a method-' itrical meaning, ia., descripUor uf the toehniqt— being 

to meet the crisis.   Potitioal warfarw b a distinctrraiy writish tarn, need to 
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ooavey UM id» of oo-nuation of ail instruments of policy '.d;.,Jivifuecy, eounonuee. 
arms, at*.* tu tune of war. (p 3M)* It oom* closest to t>a meaning of Psycho- 
logie») warfare in UM broad eenee. Nerve werKre in a tarre strictly psy<4M*>(rieal 
teem, UKI because it «ntaik purpoatful heightening of tuarkna, it usually reserved 
for operation* agpunst as enemy in tine of outright hcatilitiM. 

The ten» "mtiroatioxal iafonnation" end "oraraaw infonurtkm'' are applied 
is the U8 to the ptoee» of distributing fas» and kno wiedge that nould help off** 
■MnfcrmrtioB about tl* V8 bang circulated by hostile groups. Propaganda te 
4alaed by lawwafl as "the calculated sek-rtion and circulation of symbol* witii a 
view to intuenttwg totm behsrior."" * «eordtagiy, »tarnational pror-ejanda can 
hm dsiaad a« "the cr «»dated teleetiou aud eiraiktka of symhok «1th t rawr to 
kaiueaeing ma» behavior on oontrovtraieJ »onrnarteoef iemaa.'"" Propaganda 
warfare is naraly a taorc diaiuetie tenn for the «MM prraa», »fails war of words 

Indirect agf/aanoa is a broad tern that embraces «*»?»** of »bntop and sub- 
vareioa aa well a* the urn of information and propaganda i« oStnaive purposes. 
Agitation m a pecuiujt.* boviet term, used to describe propa^.eda jeadueted among 
the —sfj w» rook uted to ths elite." Inter national comir.\iniratiou. aside from 
its purely treliaical masnHig, is uaad to eharaeteriaa »W rapt ws» m mWsn, »Wn, 
«md «aJw »Wf tj*a*» ».'«roationai rsiatioo« " 

There hue beau «a danwat of «ach of th« forrteang «vxmeote (depending or., the 
risinitsnri of psychological warfare that one accepts) in payahnlnglaal warfare aa 
«raged m the past, aad/T psycholngjeal warfare has ooaadtuted an oanatat of 

i**~*~»d a/ ftpfkitifit,! Wmffmt 
Whetbar considered in the narrow miliUry »»a, or ic the wide* pomitde stra- 

tegic aen», nyehologtesJ warfare, in tact if not in nan*, ha« bean pmsttwd by nan 
wines ths earliest records of eivilisstrm JineJarpr &ites the ua- of par te by 
Onkon in hto battisa against the MUfianhas about 1346 BX (pp Z-l}- Or» of the 
best-known historical exanipi» k use of the Trojan Kor» 07 th» Oraaka to rap- 
ture the city of Tro> ■» 

Propaganda was oeve. uaud on a bro» 1 «'ale, 1M>waver, (»til World War I. The 
Ant organised effort by the US rr* J» Committee on Publk Infomtthr (better 
known aa the CraeJ Committee), whkh had tue ujrmpatlwtie interest jf President 
Wawa and did aa aveaptahie job from 1917-1910 in rallying morale •» th« ion» 
front and exploiting the Fourteen Ponte » Europe.*." 

Tie term "payekoVagiaal warfare," had its origins » World War II. Orrawa 
payoaosogtete, amkaw to ratioaalise (icnany's defeat ia World War I, sawed aa 
UM AJttad psyaholngkal attack as aa raw« for the miatary ««lap» (p 3*4>» The 

i proesedrd to forgs the rnuri terrifying peyrholnga»! waapuas of all 
1 proraganda, nfth-enhiuw tor\.ris», and riuianaa with U. 2-'j$ i 

fMth».* 
The U8 tteaV aagagad in **. aateii dve program jf psyahoiof ;eal warfare, prin- 

eipblly throug|> the Offiri of War lsfui»slliia' and the Pysanseji»! Warfare 
Drvkier 11 »upraajr Haadojuarters, Allied Espadrttaaary Petwa, Europe 'sauar). 
Ths BrHw»- program »as carried oa through thne egaaski the PaVtieal Warfare 
Rawuitve, a a*eret Hrcsnualinn for propaganda to eaecay aad mnmry-r —»,-^ed 
«ountetea, the MinwVy 4 Inf «rn-et*«-. »Steh dealt «kh the Hntesfa (ufaiis aad 
Afekd and neutral «na^i». and the trrerwas Hems» of the BrH»* 
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tag Corporation, wbksfa twi—l to «11 eouatrim, reueivtag g-rfihmrir fro« the 
Polities! Viuttn Smoutivt end the Minietry of laftma***. (p 18)» f>•JM*- 
loejoaJ warf«« vu roaozuimd and accepted -* a ojihtary inetttumroi, elarieg 
butoro, power», «ad reep>naJbiUtiM wftb tin oulitary, oemocnkt, and dipfAmatlf 
aameim o» mcdoro war. (p LI)* 

Tbc parted 1»» to 1948 uuffcwd the virtual peyoiiokgkai ^JeamaateM of the 
US. TV Aawtffe«» pmsk and Cfcmgr« fatted to miaikli ih» •riaajtrt of Com- 
muoie* ptufugiaiia to Amerinu amurity aad to graep the peaftMaaa mhaareit in 
tlw payobofegioal apptoweh. Tba value of «rrpngsad; i# A wartime matrucani 
wm:^U^,butitepo^UaiHmemnuinrtm:^ 
ct poaes »or» not geMnul) reogntied. Thar« wai wfcfe sppuätkia from US (M- 
jnareuai pre«, radio, and ihn madia, which faraJ gotvramant eouapjtiW'n abroad 
Maej of the moot ahla aad «killed fwnounel ta thela\a»ofb*^wmeAJoaeadpayeho- 

During tide period, tbu U3 wforraaU« "-mptm was !jdv<od to tittle more Ü-a 
educational exchange coder the Fdbright Aot and cultured eiobaagt with 'aim 
Anierican through the Paa-Ainerioui Unk«. The low pmnl wa* maehed ii the 
rpring ct 1447, when Soviet propaganda wee at an alUinw puetam Stigk aad UB 
■jajU pnetigo aft an aaVfthae pueftvar low. 

The terth-Mundt Aet of 1948 (Pubito Law 40$ gar« tmt ^ ear I alia ii au&har- 
uatloa for a worldwide US intorratioaaJ is/ormationul aad eufcmmi program hi 
Mai erf peaaa, US eMiothu ware to be "to f*o"R0to btttor ■aamaainill g of the 
US in other eouatrim and to ieeiaam a*4toal vadrniawdmg baru'-un the people 
of the US aad other eouatrim'' It imuaim th» Una iagiaattoa tor the eoaduet 
of th» US hefonaation proganti fcday. 

By 11M0 the US had fthoroughlr Awakeoad to the Soviet threat. Thorn woo no 
HOLM- aev dimgimamnt on the aeeü lot a program, end Piaaideat Trumaa wae 
gvive» t record «ppropriatma of 8121^),000 to oarry am a "Campaign of Truth" 

Commisbm- An omeal yeiemJmi i*4e, in ana*, wae amtgaed to pey- 
1 waHafu with the crmtioc of the btordoiertmaritol Poyafrdogfco. Opara- 

.m.-*t*> in the Impartomnv jf Santo 
Oe SO Jam» ltfi, pt>mitagiml warfare ma ptaoad oa aa rvaa high* pane wfth 

tarn aaali rw, by rVmidaatml diNettre, of the nyeawfagmal mratogy board, raapon- 
feäbh to the Notiaoal Saourttj Couaeil, the aaitoa'e top pohey-maamg body It« 
mmnoa wae to phm '.mg tmre aryobihgJml approaehea to Ju» aaitoa'e pro lim» 

objeetrwrn*   hegular memb jr» warn the fader Secretary «,f Staat, Impair I 
tavy of Pafeaii, aad the Dtrootor of the Central Inteliganii Agaaey. Other i 
aaaa, ewat»the Mutual SaeurHy Admh.mlHioa, pefiimj alula« eaoaad   Ai 
aaatallw« of tht Mat Chmn n SuJ «a prto*^ advkw, aad UM SaaH't • 
wmeaapototod b> the PfeJdaut •»• 

D. aWabwaar. ea rYmhfcatml eaaoMato. m^ . a rirwe <m the eeope of 
totheSa 

"Many puoeJe thhak '■ UJ ihiligej il warfare' maaae pmt the am o» 
gaadi Hbe the (imtw.i aeial Vnem of Ainertoa    Cartaraly the am 

ef toe fi; ■■ ieamil 
la the tobl of payammgmal waHem a 

to weto» tar» 
i at ef Dmamto »I 
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npndn, UM written «nd mtbn word, of every awui fcaowa to transit 
tdeaa, »anceeential javiof winning other poopk to you v eide. But propa- 
ganda ia not the nu«t important put of thu etruegk*. . . . There «I» 
many pancelu' took that taunt be uiwd tbmugh ewry AMKUUIC of cnm- 
municstioo, mutual Monorak aawetance, trad* and i*rt*j, friendly ocn- 
tact* thrati^i travel, and eorrapondom* end aport* — taw npemmi 
aom» of Urn political mnu to euppnrt eewntkl prodrome for mutuikl mili- 
tary neakUnee and «.fleetr.1* eneunty . . .** 

During; to» 1932 eampalgn the Republican pa**y etroagiy attacked th* polfcy 
of eoutairamnt of Com "»->WN lnauguraled by too Dasaoeratic AdnürdetraUoo 
and pledged »"roIl-oecV of &turnunkt influence at.d peaceful liberation of pan pan 
enelawed by ßoviet CooumtnUa." 

On 10 February 1963, Prentiect Ekenbower appointed C. D. Jaekaon a« bit 
personal advktir on peythclogkai warfare, thereby placing the roordinaltod dirve- 
liutk of pryebotofioaJ factor« in U8 foreign affaire on th** higbsat krrcl of go -sraasst. 

REAPPRAISAL«?, IMt~:«M 

One cl Preajdent Eieeuhower'r irrt aeta a* Cbkf EnwuUve waa to appoint aa 
tight-man eooimittae to etudy the problem of rwrehok>gksJ warfare» Called UM 
Praendent'a Committee on International vnformaUcn Aetr/tis*. tbic group, SaaaW 
by W. H. Ja**ion, New York attonrer. ratarvkwed orer 360 witneaaaa iu the 6- 
month period, 30 Jam* f.. to 80 June 1W3. 

TV» committee * ntandag eonenjato» baa bean cited k UM introduction to ink 
paper In addition, Ute committee bad thja to «ay about '*pgyehoea«knl etra'egy" - 

". . . Uw enatmf Payc^ologkal Strategy Board, «aeoikbrd h lMl, doaa 
not meet the real need which «riete in Ooventnent and ehouid be ebolwhed 
It k founded on the mkconeepUon that "payebotagkal etratagy" eooto- 
l JW exkte apart from official polkka and aetiosj and oao ba deals with 
kdupeadanUy by experu in Utk flaH. 
"In reality, Uaare k a 'pjryeaolngker aapoet or imptkntioc to «vary drjdc- 
matk, euuromk or milrüry poSlty «did aeUoe    T*»* imp)»oaUon ehovtd 
reemw more careful attention, both in the plannirj and ravw-tk» etog» 
of polt-y, but not to the exehiaton of otker faetora. 
'Eaeept for propaganda, tfure an no 'uayUeofcgjkel warfare' bMtrurnea* 
dietanot from traditional imtrumenu of polky.   imy »igjiifkant aet of 
virtually every department and agen-y of government haa ita effect, eitoer 
pneitivel> or negatively, in the global etrugglr for freedm    The impor 
taut 'ask k to build awamnon Umrugbout the entire Oovernment of UM 
impact of day-to-day governmental aeUona and to uootdlaaM and time 
eueh aetkma eo aa to krire from them the maakaun edraatape. . , . 
'Th* primary and ovetvVdiog purpoar* of the tnfontatioo program ehouid 
be to enbtnit evidence tc the poopke of other catioaa Ute« their own eapira- 
uonti for freedom, pmgien), «"d paaee an aupportod and edranoad by 
the ohjaetivee aad poikke of the U8. 
"The effort* of ail med*a — radio, preea, and piibimata-Mia .«aoUoi. pteturea, 
iiehengr nf nraor*. and librarie» and informaUna eentere — ahouki be 
Jiraeted to tJkand: to abnw ta* ider.trty of our goak \rHn Uwee of other 
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pen pica. Thaw foul» »rid dertr», which •»• bold 'n eoaawMm, imu( u, 
«s,uun*d in way» that «*iil eoueu cthera U> join with u» in aeiiievinf than. 
"In carrying out thi<< purpose, American tarvxdeaat» and t^mted materials 
should «meer.u»«« on objective, factual now» reportta«, with parthuiar 
cshtctioa and treatment o] near deeigncd to truant a full ••l~*ilkm of 
U8 action» and polieie», avpwuJy m uWy affect the partionaw country 
wddtMwl 
"The ton« ai.d content ahouH be forceful and direct, but a propegandjatie 
not* •hould be »voided. TV mformatiov errviee« atould not, hovevor, he 
prtehided from making fonxful *nd factual re?utatx>a <4 t&m Soviet 
ao~innitioii> ... 
"New tame are needed (meve*c! of 'peyahokmvie.J warfare' and 'oold war/) 
to esprers the •/i.oWU' of frWom-lorutg »en and women everywhere."'* 

TLs announoemant Mould not haw come ae a complete aururias. Ihere had 
be&i »arbor indications of eueh trend* hi trnkina about propaganda and perebo- 
lofWI aarfafr la feet, ae cmdy ea 1Mb, Onrroii bad w»od praotindly the earn« 
aroirda a« did the oommlticc in uramnting h \* view» of what the UB orvmmt informa- 
tion objective ahoutd be: "Ameriean foreign polity will be aucoeaafvl only to the 
«stoat that it ean eon/tooe the poopk« that Amariean ahne an» b» barstonr wftb 
their aspiration» for prnoe and freedom and poraonal liberty." (p IPS)" 

►xf ward W. Barrett. Aamttant rtoeratery of torn** for FaM« ASaii» from I9A0~ 
i«fci, had rocortunendad that our mforruatfon program I* perauaatve but not propa- 
gendiwtc ha tone; that, ail argi/waate be supported by facto.** 

Report« tad «one m from foroign covntrrM that campaign talk, pso aH eon, 
about Jw.-fcolog»o»l warfare," "libsmtion," and reü-baoh" bad exerted appro- 
hennkina abroad,** In aome plaeaa it waa feared that President Euwnhowar. a« 
a former general, would be overly eoneentcd with military tnattora; and would want 
to bunch another "Crueade fat Ear.-»*," draggia« *• Pre* World into a needTeai 
aw. 

Tbora had already been at raut one bit of evident* of nhunaad praetkaa: Preei- 
daut KsMnhower'e Id April 1963 eprech before the Ameriean Society of Newspaper 
Edrtoo*. TW» apecefa, in which Preaideit Ebmhiwer railed for atom*« dkarraa- 
mest a:.J «MM of funda aavad thereby for teehnkiaJ aasartaoee to uadtHevaV'ued 
area», had prtfouad iMyohoioglaal impact in eountriee around the world. Yet h 
waa not teemed "p.yrbologtcai warfaj«" eaospt by the enemiaa of the U«l, who 
hoped thereby to distort US farieafiuw. 

Tbc findinge of the W. H. Jackson «ommitto* had far reaehing effects on the 
rMirganitatioij of JJS ' peythotngioar etrategy Presidential Beorganteataro flan 
8. approved by UM» 8M Congrem. »*d made effective I Auguat IMS, took the over» 
•was information function out of the Department of State and loaignari it to a new 
aaJ eaihMMMnoua ÜB Information Agency (trata). The Direetor tif «he Agency 
wm mad? directly rcaponaibie fe the Praddaiit through the Nataxaw Heeurity 
Cbtnaal, aad he received foreigr. prJicv guidance from the Seeretarv of Stole. TV 
teformatioa larpoodbilitieeof the Fonrign OpaTatiooM Adrainiatration aad Teeraaad 
•Cooperation AdmicwtraUun war* 'than over by O*A, although th» «aahangaU- 
rtrvooa program waa taft ut the Dspariuant of Utato.« 

Praaidau» Eiaanhowof, on roeoraraaaaatäor. f the National Saeurhy Cs*;««!!. 
inued • directive dated S3 Oetotur eetat4ianing rbe baato auaaijn of the' Ajanev m» 
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follow "To submit evidence of peoples of other ru lions by mstna of gtgggggg|a> 
tion toehniqiias thai UM objectives and policies of tbe US arv» a. harmony «•i*b and 
will advance their MgHinut* asptretk>ns for frwdocv, prom«, «Ad peace." 

This mission WH to be accomplished oy: 
1. "Sxpbianf tod lui^rpjwting to foreign pnoplss UM objectives vd 
policies of tbe Unite« States Government; 
2. "Depicting inuMpnati -ely tht correlation between US policies and UM 
legitimate aspirations of other prop)** of UM world; 
8. "By unmasking and co ictering bort»* attempts to distort or to fiue- 
trete the objt«tives «od palisMS t» ine Govcrnmoc; « MM US; 
4   "By delineating tbuoe important aspects of the life and euHuM of UM 
people of the Unitui State* whi«h faeWtate understanding of UM policies 
and objectfves vi we, tiovemrrvu; of UM Unite«.' States. "M 

Under UM sew mission, UM agency waa to concentrate on objective, factual 
new« reporting, »itii apprv^iriete eoair tmtanes, designer! to present a full expuev 
Uoo of important US act > oa and polires, especially #e Uiey effort individual coun- 
tries and a.o*s. Toe« *e ' eooteot of mstsfie) was to b* forosful aad dL\»cXf but a 
rtrideot or antagonk-Aic tone was to ho »voided.*« 

At UMear« time Ute ItyebologMal Strategy Board was dawahod and an Opeo- 
tious Coordit.tJuDg Board was astori irked. The function of oca is to coordinate 
♦M broad forage policy of Ute US in dl its aspects — economic, military, and polit- 
ic*] — with p™-! «logics! factors being considered in toe formulation of all policies 

On ft December 1ÖM, Fnwidrit Eisenhower mads a eeood major policy speech 
in keeprng with %>» new «oaospts at US '• psychologies!" nations wtta twrriga 
peoples— tbie femous "Atom Tool" addmss before the United Nations. Pcopies 
J UM work* were quick to identify "tbur lagiturate Mpcratkms for freedom, prog- 
ress, aad peace" with UM Praakknt'* prvooaal — to quick, in fast, that UM Soviet 
Union was obliged to reverse its initial position branding UM offer a M-a propa- 
ganda stunt and at toast to go through tbe notions of jittering ir.to aegotiations 
w!tH UM US <H> UM nutter. 

On 1 April 1M4, C. D. Jeeksot. reafcned as UM President S adrkwr on psyebo- 
logieal warfare, having piayvd a \*i -al part in forntulaliof now oweepu of UM 
place of psychological factors in intwnaUonal relations .* To« puntion as earned 
out by Jackson, was not tiled, pointing up onos more UM roadjuetment UM« bar 
Uteri place: ps» ehoiogioi i factors «re no looger oonsidnrsd in Moist* a and super =r 
to other elements J» foreign policy formulation and execution but are sonsidewd a 
v IAI and integral part of ennry action. 

OONCLUBIONB 

Tbe principal lesson to be derived from the raapprar«a< of psychological war/ars 
' hat bar taken otaer- over the past year is '.hat UM tatn itself had bast be avoided 
in ar.y eharaetertnation of either our informational k/utput ur saw .'nrsign rrlattons 
gemrally. The tonn has derided negative connotations, Mb at borte and abroad, 
and aarfare of all kinds <iad bast be left to UM ojilitar». It la m sisgsjsisliiiii to 
say that ISM t/S. try announcing to trt- world that ru poficiss won goraruud or 
would brt governt.: by "psyrbologkal stratagy" and "psyehologisal  warfare," 

* C D. laeluva .«ervH a* a sinsabei ef U-» W H. Jeekano Cceasaltue and bad s hand 
is the pr*iwa';-"> ui  sia of the Presde»; i etowa« Mnrgy 
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rmitsd "nntiinwruy fears among peopl» abroad and §»ve grie* to UM (>"naiuaiaA 
j?»wueeje>nde ek4m of US waianrngarhig üu UM other kund, »ovMt propaganda. 
eennWng Communist monopoly ,rf peeevul hit» #*$»«•-?, the 4)1 transparently fraudu- 
lent «wc «videnced b> SorMt action* in hVrea, UM Unhad Nation* »ad ahwwhatn, 
made headway a* a mault of UM fa£uM *f UM U8 to identify itself mm folly vrtti» 
tfec utüvnraal desire of menldnd for peace. 

The terra "(nyehologHwd warfan»" never did «et well <rith UM American people. 
Military pmHMoei have always oeoo awanyed .: &• •'theft" 0/ titi* tare» by «rfril- 
itwi i» gc-1 WMiMUt. Moah eon/uMoo »euitad freu UM attempt to zmuärr UM 

ooueept freu» ite wartire* «wUif to »pplketicas of national ettategy in time of 
pweee. Political ofteam of UM »Jepnrtineet of Mate rwented whet täey refer Jed 
eta invasion of a ftekl «he/ hwi been traditionally Uieir laiiaaw. Many pvraonc In 
•no out ok government fennd it diAruH to understand haw "ps/ehafogical warfnre" 
eould be eoairfttetcd in Ume of pence, partasukrty «(piinn neutrale nod friendly 
aountrlce. Fonign «ountrita, «a tix,i% did not enjoy being UM ob>ertt of nny Und 
at "warfen,," «aveeinOy when initiated by n mppotedly friendly power. 

All t hew dHRctdties arose, of couret, either through genuine misunderstandings 
fyf UM etmeept of "piyehofogiosJ warfare" by friends of IfH policy or ne a result of 
purposeful dktorttooa by bootu» groups. It did not help to expiein 8? psopin si 
boms or our f rienda »brood thai paycnoloaJeel warfaiw meant essentially the tobft» 
ot* psyehotofical fnetora Into ■nssadwathir in dealing wHh fonegn peoples — an 
cvtyetive that UM moot vehomrat r* eritiss eon!«! Raid»» eondneaa. However, UM 

fast rsssakM that worde are words, that people ore naturally iaeirod to eoeeadar 
words Am and forenoat eeeordiag to tbar primary IBMringe, that we ham not 
sJitys bad UM opportazity to «uptain that by "warfare" ■»» eo*% w-net "pseee- 
fstre," and wa have ueeenaarily uneuiued n ridiauknu poatnri (aomnah^^g e*Vln 1o 
Comnuioiet ewruptlon of word manning») every UBM UM* »* have mad». iL" 
■AMmpt. k. brief, those la UM business of explaining U8 p>boien abroad Uutaiflt 
a jvdteeoMe ohoiee of word eymbote (tad failed to ohouee an appropriate word oytabdt 
to ehnnetariat their own operi^ore. To tr» to aoedtne the term of odbia] uat#r 
"within UM ftjuiJy" of lonone «bo du 'appnwiete" th" "true" nManrtig of UM 

^rord. <rid no* Mp: not mly did intenwotetioee vary batwoan exparte but ofiotal 
■Mminoiogy inevitably arapt into popular usage 

AbarMimment of UM term, however, ehould by no manne leanK it> «a« ehaedaa 
■aant of any of UM pfueecaw irrolied in what has bam (»own piofeeakiu \Uy ae 
"fayehp'jv^ral warfare." Then* will aiwaye be a need for 'payohoiogtaal iataili- 

ta. ihs kind of trrformation on forarga eneieake U«at iiithfiniiliejnte, 
paya^nlafinte, and una api«M>Maj aan proria». It wiB alwaya ha 

to take payerMlogieel faatara Ina» ineeUwiliii in ehapiag poUaJaa 
I foreign naitow. Tlwer osraora hariag apaeialleed ta^wtodge about deeüng 

wHth foreign pop>iataoaa, wbotkar eaiVad ''peyeuoloficaJ ttratagiata,'' peraho- 
hngleal oparaawa " "pr/oiMangMal e^rriota," JT 4Mt plain 9 itaral aaUtrapolo- 
gjaru, aorial fMyrhokajkala, a fu.agp ka1aina>Ujn nad rraa irii «itkaa^ wfl aiwaye 
1 In 1  ill«)   11I in Ihr leim  ffnip r'lni '   thi« n   f 1  julei j mail 
eXvnt the twentietb eawtury dUaaar «aakea an emeanaa K» ehuhrti rule; ha m 
aatkiue tn giv^ hie gnei rnnaant an ou -a of "pupularHy' and r hai<ee his ear teja -t 
vo pabtM u 1 anna. 4 not to be pawaa by n, ttua tn otw^ tn "manmt," A where U 
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of «na changut in public opinion in fawijp. aountnee nad to let weh , 
of UM pr&beUe public reaction to potuoee eoatot<nptaed.  In thk «*»y, i 
thnt could «MM» hmmiumaivan be e.oided, or it they muet be Ufcea, iwgardha» of 
probable acSwrat pub!» opinion, bataueeof the otJwr »v*mdmg •eeton, u* payer c- 
logica) «poeialiet, if wo want to «nil him thnt, «an offer nugpntiotf IM to how «Seat* 
may be iritiptted ot cushioned.   8o«h e eperwÜMt ako hat n duty to eocac up wttc 
HtfaiattOM for %jtMu that will a«n(a favorable puWte reantioii abroe«. 

Fropagar.d* is anc-th« tens that » beet avoided, again betaute of negativ» ena- 
notation» at Lome and abtönt!, hfany Americana were eboeked when they karus^ 
to wart extent Bhthh propaganda aetivitiee in the UB daring World War ! had 
punned tiie US into th» war on «he Aland ebb. 

Commuiiiet world revawtfemnry retupnf nd* bi the US following World Wa? I," 
togauur *hh the aeti ritim of Dr. Qcebbele end enfa—i proptgnwdwAt, helped 
raWorw American mwpicVnn end abhovrenc* of prone geirda nod propaganda taab- 
niquta, and to aawxiato proentxi-^ with dictatonhtp. ft» aw) of propaganda by 
the ComtuunkU in the poet-Work! War II periad has eeemed to ooanrm the daopeat 
dimrutt of propaganda aad propaganda operation! at nwnothtng baeieaWy and 
intakuieaüy ovd. 

I« bn» helped little to point out thnt propaganda, t»»bntcaUy errwiking, hi eeacav 
tiatty a neutral torn, that one eta have both good and bad propaganda, thnt Inn 
word Mtually hat a reJgkwe origin (from propagation of the CethoBe fnHh durtag 
Counter Reformation), and thnt "to propagate" meant litfkv »ore than "to da> 
nrrnhwtn " (And who to Mpbue diffuaton of eacwiedge?) Popular weeepttoa baa 
ooovartod •propaganda" ftäen n pnrtthre, or aeeerUally neutral to a atgatr*» wctd, 
and rather than try to wvornt the proceea, it it better to Irt tha tera ride %i a proper 
Aalaitina for totoJrtarirut efforto and to enaraeierie» the notrriiitn of democrat»: 
eoawAte i at "io/or»atton." Wxm a etrietly aeademie powt of view, the dfettootioa 
in not vuikü; bet Hvsi % pnettoal end p»r#W» iwUrtrg point of view-, the entire tank 
*i denote with ioreirn people» wit! be made eeakr li ws go along with the tide of 
pubbe ortoion. at t*me and abroad, cad drop the «ssd «nenpLtely hum deeorip- 
toojt o» our mm eaVrte. 

The expeanaoan, "psychological etoatogy,'' "ptyebotogieal operation»,'' ano 
"target" tbould ahio bl avot Jed. UB obo&rven «an vouek for the dkwonttun» of 
foreign people» at hint ouiMdered by ua at a Siting eubject for maaipuiatton in 
thetotem*of aebtovimg certain of ouretratetie objective« <tM-4-vto the rasa- The 
tarme, "foceign pulley," "fonagn reifiona," and "foreign peopkw" have muab 
toagrr etanding and much more positive eonnotntioae. 

TVe eavouneed purpoee of the US iafnrmatkm prngrani (at ewking to abow that 
tier oi'jtetivet and polHsiet of the US are in harmony rieh and wilt advanee the 
lagitbnnte eapiiatlona of foreign peopkw tor freedom, progiw», end paaee) ehoald 
offer further augantiona for euhetitute terminology. It would team thwt eveh 
taffwr, a» "panav' "etaunty," "proeptnty," "eoadartty," and "eooparc&a," whn 
mufwrly eoatpouiuted with rash coaotptf at "srstualhty," "r^eipwHv," end 
•eoBe^Wa" or "united fMitaoa," rVrrH provide a mot» feua* deeariptkin of want 
aw aa • nation are etrivtng for in *f reUUooe wi'h other «ountriea 

la evmmary, then, the eooduet of fueign afaw» today demaade identiaartioa 
nad eoaaduration jf ptyehoiogkul pnue—■ m iateinateunai reeaatoue. Uau, 
barmg, at Ki prtoripai obtoeav», identifteatiea of US icilawa with the I gilliiuli 
^•pbattone of 'oreirn peoplta, moat neenaariry bt atJe /> Identify ead eaaaat thaw) 
aapkawjue. It mutt know whteh peyehotoic«.!! approaih w moat likaiy tr aohieve 
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ihn daaffid rmuH and to net Meordk^y. From * etrwtl> profemioeal vkwpotot, 
th» io "peyerwtofieel vrarfaiw," pmi» Mid amp», M every.** who ha* angn^ed in 
mvy e*miet 0/ **» «cHvitv wüJ rcMgniee, but fr* UM batter nJwnwr uf it« «we«, 
it would «MPMr wine not u> «dl it that, hot mtLa,, *i »*^?»aadod by the Preei- 
«£«t'e Corniaatoo, to otmoaemto on iadhr*, othnr tern» that «kwtrfbe cm true 

THE C&EED OF A MODERN PROPAGANDIST» 

8T W. E. D. 

A tttik<m0tt e/ the »urn tf etiHw» i eit'» «MHv 
•M» fJa) Ä»w Mv ITeawWI ■# *JeTrlfP_',Jf ^>|MhvtJWyiCfen   WGfj0t 1. 

A eumty mad* during 1860 «moo« n limited number af Aaorfena World w"or II 
Ft^^nadiManMdtedwthelnda^thbtnw 
Cmae'iien pnewawd outMtnuding vuaJru« M • eueeea»fi»l prnpnamriitot than any 
other perm» oi their nop/ii teianoo, Disk Croenmea, ac be wee known to hL War»* 
•Wer II »Iffiiw, » n Britisher H» wee the Deputy Wroetor of rn/ii», 
a> prewnr Gmora prof «nor, and a poet war tabor Party member *tt the Brttmh Howe 
ofOjenmone. 

Britiiuw« ee well ae Amerieane viewed Ooaunan ae OM of the irtrtnnitini H 
not the leadfeg propaganda* <i Worti War II. OHM writer dated nie outatondmg 
tmt ae the pnnwndnn of an 'ImngfaatiiMi to MM the maimmelioai of OM enemy," 
«tarnte another Ameriean who fcwiv Cirimmmi hne pouted to UM feet that ha 
strength ae a propacandiet eteuinaed from kie 'letfcaaat knoeiwty of Oarnmn and 
of the Qennan character'' 

A »rim* etAangne of OOMMU in Worfc War n, 8k RobaH H Bmm bMehart. 
hne goc? on record at oaywg that ". . . he ha* had MOT* expwierm of the praetfcrtd 
avpplica'ion of payefauiogMal warfare the«: probably an/todv aim in the World.. . . 
I would*}that mom, if not dl. of wbMtlMAm«*toa/MiM>rn^alMwt n*yr>ok^mJ 
warfare thyr itemed from Mr. C» jean en" 

In February 1063 Mr. Ciiiennii oddtmeed toe Britmh Royal United tcrme 
Irmtitattm 00 the topic at "PeyehologieeJ WarfaTt." From thia neenvit pamtpha 
aC propaganda hare been deduced and ace elated below ea pomti'-e pte^wnaHieae. 
Moot n< wh*,t fotovwa «ratine in Oromm^'t own worda, and largely in the order in 
which he ptaead them. 

1. Many uojootivw may be cough- through the emptoymeat of pefehohmmW 
wnrfnf«. 

n) "... the objmt of peyehofcgieaJ warfem it to do etrtaia thinge to th» 
enemy- firm to dernorehm him; aeeoodty,... to eadnetrtoete bka. to 

Me bahaf to the to^aJMniton «kW», a* bm ban 0\ m; «nd 
UiirdW. to beam toe 1.1 Mil ef f 

h}"..   ontlMOtrMrBjdnofthe«namythHa>oato.v«aotaarythe_ 
. .  rn- have afro frtonoe who am behind the namy l/aoc, not hcooiiM Hay 

•adapted fro» "rViianlicJMl Wertora," by Rtoherd h 0. Criaw ia.a Mtowt p» 
«e thm fc 4*0 Ueyal Qmted 3ar*toe laawtotMe, report« a fto /wwi /aW 
i'mud Am» feWneti«, W «Iw-gS 01*»'    Eamrpto renrtowi with *he 

ef Mr Crmraan aad the eeblmiw «f The J—n~i e/«V fee*1 £ 
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an on hi» «de but kg—M tfw*y Mr ■impawn? to earn Mm You «i» 
«anuee that they an OO ywir md», your job ia Ant to keep Uvw* an ycur 
»de, Midi anouoü, w aaop wwu mi»v. I. a. not the jr«b of pey*bs:ögb2! 
warfare to «ganiii teeir rtaietaim; tint »ithe job a w4lnr mbnnm 
opem&kma. Tht job of peycbologkei werfen it to heep them oubH until 
eueh Urni M th**T ertJvHA-* might be useful to us, an« I not winde! to 
them. 
«) "... in pneetime, (he task [of payeholoehai werfenj n extremely 
limited It it limiiod to the Job of building ri c"-d!hdity, «tudyiag UM 
enemy, getting the erg*ai«rtV>n ent My *> that, if the day Him« for a more 
poeitive proregende, it cen be rmrrM out effectively. 
"Anybody who believe« that it it our job t» SaC<* »mubn behind UM Inn 
Curtain in a period of ptam hae learned /Aeohitoiy noUUnej from UM lee- 
«MMofwitf. You have no right to put your friend« in danger of death rken 
you will not reeeue Ghem ui time." 

2. Thro are three «tag«« of a mcoraaf ui psychological werfen nmpaiga 
anesvany. 

"We wnt through Uwe etogn during the war. Ant, UM defensive 
when we had 11 Jt naueh to »y to the Germane esnpt that we wen not 
gong to give in; «eoodry, tn oanaetv* «tage, whet» we had sulSenat mW- 
taay power for our word« to be Intoned to witn «oaae napeet; and thirdly, 
the oeeu^aUon «tage, whet, the military job wae orm and the pohnoal job 
began of wiaaing UM fiuita of war, if we wen «ompav «6 tu win Hum." 

3. Psychological warft M pnMinj« important Iimtuürmx MM nutt be under- 
»toed by to it 

a) "Than M BO «ueh thing es otnntional peyehokgieaJ warf an. Opera- 
tion« mat be Ht to the tinton naynrsalrib: for operations If psyeho- 
logied warfen pte Knlf «im* -r -Hb. or «take U»t it m iiedartoHnq. 
operations, UMB it WU get hi UM moat grte-ouj trouble 
b) pc      4o0oal warfare may do mon bam than go. * uuLr it M 
etfieUy eoordinaied wHh ehplotoetk! and mflrtory aetrvHy. 
"Ahnort by mistakr, the Bar in 1M1, ata/ted UM T Campaign — the V 
sign for victory — and thie «prwad like wilden >ver UM C jothunt. whiah 
wo% hoping for a eaooad front. So aa-wiful wae UM nnpaig» Uv»t H 
mated UM ircpnanwn in Wwtora Europe that UM inveawn of Europe wat 
imminent. It enatod fain hop« ascsg out iii—as, it made many of 
them do riauy thing» and pay the penalty. 
".. .AwttflWeaanak*tbeir UVWMUM neun« tin «kloeun?iopa- 
gawia mmp«ige w «agguei Una we wen gong w have a »necad front la 
!M8. It wa« a ~trj oold blooded attempt by propaganda eat. Hherneaae, 
phyeiral M wall u by propaganda, to make it apprar that thi» war ths 
VwgimiMg of ihs rea! s»-rw. A nua>ber of Oennan drvMtona «tared ir UM 
Weat vaJeh would otharwn» have sawnd." 

UM peyeBotoginl warrior mat regard 
and ah that he don neat he t 

UM over-a3 atn.tagy of the war 

M a part of 

• 
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*) "TJaJortoat My, toldkra, miter«, and sinnen v-iaOy lemrt to paycbo- 
logical warfare «fern ti»y a»« in a f * «ad «en think of nothing elm t>. d». 
b) "PujwSologl«»! warfare it aot an todependrnt um; it la not something 
rkift>oMi<iocuiftek«mih«u<>» . . . The grmieet r"i*teki? of the payeho- 
logkel warrkv is Jo «jggmt that I» bee a myetorbu* tubamtom for adlitery 
action, a way out e;' «niütarr dirhaiitiea. tf ti* pro hoiogieel warrior ever 
•elk' himudf in th» «my, he ho« destroyed hia pwrfeaetou. 

<?) "Payehetogkal wwfMc samt remain strictly eibordiaated to Foreign 
Oflfee polier «ad military strategy ItaaU sneoimful only if it is 
UM athraaoad gtt»7d of policy which if ckmrr> canned and if ft times IU 
aeti ritte» in naatlon to existing operations, whether of Hw Foreign Office 
or of the CWetfitaf.'' 

S. Tba employment of white or overt Propaganda, linear ordinaljr ebxunv 
staaewfi, tt to be preferred over (bo use of black ?r eerest propngtteda. 

"Looking book and reflecting a gnat deal on my job (in Wand War II) 
... all I would my about the 'mack' » that, on the whole although wo 
found (ite) activities eoonnoun fun, although • vart amount of talaat want 
into «hem. nHaough I am aim they entertained the Geotepe, I Jew» gmee 
Joubtt whether Vaek' propaganda had an sflset in any way eoamcmv 
aurete with that o» otdnmry ubaigbt/orvard propaganda front the enemy 
to the mway. 
". . . put your beat mint or to the 'whit* profw^ande; do aot h« diverted 
into the vastly entertaining and endkm deJioaetu of the 'black' varieties 
(for whieu,! imat m$, sofaT ' had a atmnge addieikm what they warn 
told anything about them!) " 

0. la puy«*uinfVBal warfare it k important to •elect the prope :mdia of «Mo- 
tion in order to reaeh da«i«d tx jets and to eeeompth dsdesed objectives. 

a) "Radio u an inetruneat ill adapted tor taetioal urn, because than in oo 
way of preventing people who are aot peaat to near H from hearing it. 
"By taetioal..., I mean propaganda addrenmd to eapamrk group ... a 
di rision in a predicament... an encircled garrison ... a narrow group 
of people at high love! attain, «hall we any, the Oeeteee  
b) 'itwMdhwmm<* . . . thr.%radio wasanHMtruraant of «trnteg* prope- 
gaada with vary lew taetioal appUoationa. ... 
"By stratepc propaganda 1 aasen proiwgaega whiea s» apmad to the wheb 
of the many aawm  
e) "Radio at« however be umd toetieaSy in darling with totalitarian 
«mntrtoa where ladlo Uatening a forbidden, where it in a high privaten 
to read nrneitesri reports of enemy radto. 
"If you want to get a ramor read by important ganrela, adatrah, and 
aw marshals, then ■ aathiag tthe getting teriuded la a roport 

\ 

"A monttored re,»rt. tryed out and circulated mmatCy, has a g2*U 
m epreadi. aj a par Joular roroor that you -vent to spread, 
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d) "The leaflet u eaaMiUaU.v a tefltkal —p». 
"la tf* last «a? »« wMtod » gnat dtftl of paper on etntefet I 
It «w « vary wasteful w»y of gatUug iafomiatkw to UM mwuy «UM*. UM 
radio could do it mu«h better. 1 an. doubtful thertfote wbethir, in deal- 
ing with * large country, Strategie leu MM» ftra a venr adaptive form of 
propaga^d* 
(In World tVftr U i 'UM real import»««» of UM twtst «IM «rwlved only 
»lien lenleto were (trapped taetieeliy on ft particu'ar unil to wfaioh we 
wanted to give « parttcular minaaasa. 
". . . tic it/ii;.. of afcetMftt toftflsU .e^ine Uw greatest «kill tnd e»inot 
be left in the brads of the average ioefti commander. He doe« n • know 
UM» ttvftscen of UM enemy'« psychology, nnd 1/ he draft* the tea Bet it will 
ftlinofU owuinly be dimniaed IM propafaixh 
"The whole wt of the leaflet M to appear as » linriple. honorable offer by 
one honorable soldier to »nothe». . The job of {drafting leaflet»! . . . ie 
not usually » job for the fighting enldiei; he is unlikely to undftfwtftad UM 
enemy's peculiar psyebfbgy, UM petu'lar sens« of holier whieh eneh arniy 
hae »rid whh «i •*,;*?ere in each army with which UIM ha* to defj." 

. la propmmift tri'h pays. 
"It is • eomffcl* «Boston to *h»k 0f the brilliant propagandist ss being ft 
nrsfrtsacKaJ liar. Thv brilü»"» propagaodk* is the man who tolls UM truth, 
or that selection of the truth »hieb is requKite for his purpose, and teile it 
in such a way that UM recipient does not think that be hi receiving any 
propftftandft. 
"TV *rt <jf the propftgrndMt it never to ue thought • propagandist, bat 

J} be a bluff, simp!«, bounrnhle enemy who would never think of 
to tke level of propegan<l* 

8. One must hate Propaganda to do it well. 
"... {.i the hut war the British did batter propaganda than any other 
nrUon in UM> world. 
"We British were ashamed of our propaganda and thsrafote took more 
trouble to >or-*eal whftt we ware doing. 
"The Russians undoubtedly dkl UM weref prouajjaod» [during W*rld War 
II j. The Americans in many ways bad the failings of the Russians in the 
propagrfi-iii MM. 

"The Germans, because they toced propagar.d& sould not do it. Lord Haw- 
Haw was a disaster to UM Oermans beoause he was obvious»'- a prnoagan- 
diet    Aavhodv wko itetened to his voioe kn-w that ne waa " 

. The «Mitral substance of propaaaa'la is h.vd, .**■•«* iniomauon. 
"If you give a man Uw eorreet informattoa for seren yean, h* ma» bshwvw 
Uw iaecrreet information on UM fim day if Uw atgktfi year when H M aaaas- 
aary, from your point of new, that he shci'tld do so. Ycir first Job M to 
build the eredlbtrlty and the autlwarfsrr.v of your propaganda, and rar- 
euade UM enemy io truat , JU atthou| i you •** his enemy." 
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10.  Many of the ••«»«'hwMp»* •> employed by jwBgtl and advwttoets are not 
to propaganda opw.^ttowi 

a) lit waa & RiUnke] "to haltovr that propaganda had «omethmg to do 
with **hort»tioii Exhorting an enemy to dteart etifftti* Lit monk  
Nor ia It any food potimg out the most moving nvoriMtou to become 
a sier.ioefti btekuse Ute enemy know« thst thi* eomae from the enemy, nod 
write» it off aa jnopagaiyle 
b) "... it to ao good pving the enemy euldtor the tnunt eoothmg ante*- 
tsinraent. . do not thmk that you will buy the enemy wit*. Java ... nor 
with britttont dentdpttont of BrHtoh lor Anvenmnl euHure. The «uuny 
knows ensue» not to be taken in by that eurt of thfcg. 
**. . you rauet üUUMTMI thst the wwa.; irttaaor to Itotening und« grnre 
dsiigor of bto toe. There it rtok attached to listening tr, fotsfan aw«or*p io 
tot Jitirton countries . . . propaganda to «he «rnemy, ltotoatag untW rtok 
and physical inoonvsntonee, baa to b* aa ooncentrtUk-d and si appiuuotly 
• bjaotiv., informative, and eoncbe a* ponttbto. You uuet not dtoguiee 
that it to coming from the entmy. 
"He drew -ur propaganda tarbstoton« ehhi4y firm two gruupa, the sdver- 
tin rig profnunon and the journalist«. (AHhouii J they ware the most pro- 
Aetont people er the job, etch bad grave dcirwnetoj. 
"Tim aJvtniaer htitoved that aomshow one «void got people to aurtsndei 
by giving Ikcm aatoe talk . .. That eortof OkWgdoui act work; it to too 
obvious ... the usual adventohig rnethoda am aat etaeaeioue in propa- 
ganda »-»d have to be drastically rrodmed. 
"The advsrttoar waa cotrert, howv^w, in oat reepast; as understood thst 
you have to go or. ejpte? the eyra» thing, he antat bnrkng H to to you. 
•The journal«« . . . hated the advsrtsvr sad hie atogaaa. The joorcaltot 
«tt<i that the thug to do waa tjv» ho» ne ■■•*, and to tank* ever.r effort tc 
get the newi at bat at poaarbte »-»oTgot (howwver, thai.) hutnawato 
a, journaltote' . . nstaan . , thst H dorn not matter to the t asmy hsltoner 
wbeth-r the newa to hot or cold, eo long aa it to i 

It. The art '■** propaganda to not toll»«« itoe, but rsthu «toeing the tratH you 
ratfutoa aaad giving it mixed up with tome truth* the audtome waata to hear. 

nnwritii«n*w*h»IWHiMiMidiwwB 
(H waa agony to them») to repeat the «me nwwa day after day to for.se to 
which H did not look the same 'Newa crmtbo' dnes not waa« faaves- 
tton; it meat* looking through nil toiefftojanat reporta, kmktojr tSrougn aD 
the newnpapara end wtotttiig true Kerne from them, |»;n "xnmnto ] 
a*, nrae that you ha ve bees tostrastod to amato the unptaaawn tost tynaua 
M prevalent to the enemy army tf you ace that the fourth teem in each 
news toilketw (not too high ep, beaaum it you put it aa No. I 'torn it to 
obvwuaiy propaganda) t» about a earn of typhua, . if you av the* over 
three week* the buBetin never lack» one !•»*• J,-ra about typbee, i . . 
your toattt arrw*fm:ier (rrportal a new eats J typhus «eh day — as* if 
they are sO true — then you am doing good fwyehoiogtoJ warfam. . .. 
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"The art of propaganda «ma tu mat» UM journal*» form hk i 
or h» now« bulletin or hl» raJäo brc&dcaat aaeording to • «trist directive 
wfcieh told him «ha k tad« of a* *■ h« Had to IM» and UM weight bo bad to 
give each bird. • ■ ■ Our leaLftf na^wpaiwr» and radio nevra-racta bad to IM 
dkwigned to beep esrtain items* wnUanty to UM fire, whether or nor 
thae was any arws «bout them is the dally newspaper. ..." 

13. Tb» moat eucceaef ul propagandist i» UM patina «Im «arg* about edueation. 
"Tna job of propag»»/k 1: ust oseitJy tc ?• tcr iato asms arid debate with 
the Government of UM OUMT aid»; H to to stimulate in psepto of the country 
thought for UMUMMIVW, to inek» theto tagte to be, sot eoe» S * saaahln* ar 
unit« of • ooUectrva orguuatton, but mdmdunu. laalvidaalkj» it UM 
fir* ast #i dis'ovalty to ft toralHamn gorrerasMai, and every individual 
who bsgmi to feel i.r baa a right to Iav* a vtow it alraady eununitting an 
ait of «««oyaHy....* 

13. aeVsUr» Propaganda require« that ictaaave and «natinunus roeuaroh fm 
mean« of improvins n^mgnnda output be utioartakna. 

"In 1 ai ait», we eonomtrfttad on UM fantoua jafft-«oadaet pom. Wt «pant 
n> vast amount of money on nrrareh in getting tN» color right BiaauWer'n 
««(nature right, the language right We dteorerad that w* eould estt- 
raato UM morale of the German Army by UM peraeatage of prinonan «ho 
bad ya*ht>mm»m*M* *to their aaOet. heavJM UM act w*. picking it up 
and putting H awny «a« en ant of daJcyJt)." 

14. In ifood, HfeeUve propaganda new» moat take priurity over rann, fact» ovor 
px—nhhc and — ebov* all — one must »void threat* 

"In HMO and 1*41, Urn only thiug we eould do was tod the truth, and we 
§rt aa !■—r* cjunutt of good will in Germany by admitting defeat. .. . 
' fVom UM pocit of riew of peyehotogieal wwf^ a defeat i« a great oppor- 
tunity, enjieaally if you ar» akiiL'ul and eay that your defeat ia wurw than 
Hie You mat be frank about U, franker than the faeta Then you really 
begin to gain the eaem/t eoatdaiee. .. . 
"It M eeator to toil Uw truth about defeat than about victory ... UM 
gfjkjgfj (»et in that iu retreat yea know bow muah ground yua have tow, 
wti arena aoadvnnouM army to rarely ewnre cf whom to he* eJvsneod to. . . . 
"Tat «let realty big raid or. Berim wae a terrible diaaeter owing to amU- 
uons uf UM air. and a grant number of plane« war» loot. We aonouneag 
the loama of the) Bar before UM Oerman eonmwu/W'oame out, end oar 
edmiraton of oui kann wae terser thai? UM Osrmui eJnka. That was UM 
greetooA peyehntiiej—1 'rennre »nu'uuti uf th* yearf" 

1ft. Was» UM eneany to Jotof «at UM iwupagandat may be del» to "outr^dC 
UM eaemy beyond hen woe arm 

"Whan UM Oenanee ware aaS «aetof Into Rasas, wa mid. 'If they eaanot 
reaeb lite* in 10 d»yn, then Vka *».»le «ampnlgn wffl break dawn.' We 
eeJetkued that rt weald tahe 11 day« fo» taw Germane to get U» Kk*v. and 
theiafoneneoakllOday» Whes H took H day», thai laaiaaatod t defeat 
er, at any rate, H to *. UM edge of UM rtotory by eagptoaag east It t 
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v, IM«« ban alien bigger if thai nort of thin« in done *ffectiv«iy. the 
pMOpic ID UM» enemy «mutter «a be made to he?ieve U'at they tar« done 
l*di> it» the middle of the glrnoof vtoterba." 

.0. It k MM—f to make fcrurh mund britovabio */ the canny. 
(If tb# BSC hüiür buüettü bed own püt out] "in Cm», it wcuJd hive 
Uw. vnicAwi oft at ftogrant propajabde. ... Oar buWntine In Gorman 
»ere the moet objective eouer buHetiut of all that mar» put out, by the 
•ar. ,. w» IOMU not afford to be miight in any iantmiraey . .. tha <tor- 
loan fcMMW would not «wallow anything bceeuee they ™*« SB the k>aa> 
out to prow ue live . ,. aw had to be it»! per eaat accurate. We and to 
•Man bee than we actually did There ie «o«amg avww effertiy* thaa «ay- 
log that there ha* been a moderately mvero raid on aVsrs, vdra IflOO 
peufde have actually br*o killed. That eort of thing grree U<e enemy 
odd diivart. 
All Btlteah toaftjta watt; ertrahW n> 'werel.'   Id «üben of Parbaiaeot, 

if they »ovJd haw rjua.imed to HrtalT ill -net «a am eaytag to the 

H*»tn«ing the Oarmaav   It was manual to make the heftete cradJhm 
ft • (krmm —- not to the Houee of Commons! 
'Tow have to ■amlnali a great rnaay thing* whtoh are trat V the enemy 
tib not believe theaa to be true." 

MM 7 Hat rv^afanoM, or  raycSologiaal warrior,  nruat leive empathy, 
 tipethy-   be muet feü hfanerK kito the nuud of the enemy 

|A' r* D/atu«r| "w* had to cmnhiiuh a re— Urge unit «Had Peyebo- 
logtomi Wnrfare Intottgaa*. Thie unit's f.* - that of itudytng the 
meany» u»*A. 
1 Uuch c y ntofwgnmtoto Rucato ehoald be dune «a the euppreattaa that 
at are taking to Cmwmucieto If you teA to the Kiieaan aaaaeit ne 
thacsgh to* a your friend end to oppoaed at the pVrW) regtaat, ha may 
mfrtoucaUy MM off ha wtrctom bceeuee he to e acarad ar waf M a pamant. 

. . there were many üexnane who did not like the [N»K| regime, but 
if jrou epptak't to than at rnear», tiny da* ant tab» the propaganda. 
They waaa mach ram* enaieat to ovarhav you talking to • Heal V * 
tamiirmt orerbeard you eaorirg off a Nad be eoaM e-«oy it without ,'eaV 
ag he wae * trait or, «hence U ha ward you aprmaag to him direct, ha 
at tern twitched off hto em. ... 
" . yauhavatainai mtminti the ,»*rlu team <V theee^my m rrdtr toa> 
mmd prcpsgt&da   T» treat hfa& at a potaotkl intior balom your armtoe 

würfet* mteehganm to amaamry to order to ptavtde 
am to edema* to that of atwdytag taw emmy'e 
am of »Mmeaghil Wnha letaaaearw aaa t» 

e i to ta*hn i nur TBT priipcgaiai 
a Aeweem^adtheeaemy'e 

ttthefftomeli   m wham M woe 
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based.   Ftmithat w* «wirf ändiee UM *n* ly'ieetiuuto o<l»h ovo «*vU- 
ann end soldier monk ... H Is a fMNfatiy eia&ple j*»b to ratonateurt tlw 
eoetny apfrfwoiatHi lad directive week by •voak. 
"The work of fwyeaotoajaal warn»« a., iHfjeo« Is work wbieh sbould be 
done in in« «tens ss ««I as in «uMfcr«.'' 

19. To t» effactiv*, propagsnd* oparattonr niurt be related to Strategie requue- 
.-nsntc «ad prepared wbtte policy and higher nfiHeiy strategy a» know*. 

"?* «i» Afduuat* eovioMr-uSowiT: we ihrsgnsd four lonJsn for the low 
aengr* of »be advene». We did the work raafc thi Oman efeneiw «MM 
•&ä «mine *.» end go« UM taflet* deed right, hemus* w* '«rwe erven the 
Advance Information ee to «trolly the iinee oa »Lieh the aonntar-oneaeive 
wrcuki go. This raence that the propagandist* must be m oa the inmost 
aecrets of Supreme Headquarter». This m the reaaoc wny poh&oal war- 
fare was a aesast department in Britah  
".,. toward the end of the war ««found that actual plaunin^of o%tpMpa> 
sjaada had to be done at A-BUJ and MAsr rather then in London, boeauw 
thai ere* «ha only posh« whan both Government pobay and the higher 
atrstaary nan known. It «as found «hat aniar had to nork upward to 
Government* and downwards to the aroiiee, instructing them on this mte- 
ejraiaJ propsyrdi pc'lcy, bsanea atewiw lamieg in rdetkm to the 
paign a the vital Uün« to the IWM of this particular job " 

30. The propagandist's task is not to make or to qmettmn policy bat to oper- 
ate etrictly within tha teraa lead down by his govemment. 

"... lnArjrnlM<^<>ncr»JE*mihiww,Maww*^ 
logkiaJ warfare .«nfl, esnt a paper to President Roossvelt wlnrh said, 'We 
accept the policy of tneonditicnal eurmrdar, but wa would it?;* to JO able 
to (ett aQanuan anaerml in Noratadr how ha thuuid «irrender if he wants 
to.' Thar* was a «uK mesangs bank via 8tettiiuus that politic* war* to be 
left to the polltkaha» As n result, as wa now know, generals who wanted 
u .irrender wem unable to do to. But wa ttht pwpayandiete) eould not 
do anytkmg about it. 

. ths demand for uneoRdiUooai surrender art us, as propsgandiats, a 
wary rhhoult problem | However) the more diMeuM the nrobrem, ths 
aasr» fr» r4 is to aeKe H. I doubt whether nay jnnppndiia wer* «vor 
«U a tougher probism than to maka •UMondttioosJ eunwadar attractive to 
theOnimana . . . H poatpooed ths end of the war by ayanr, inwnaaa it pre- 
vented he military conspiracy of 30th July .rom beings susiim.  But this 
had nothing to do with propaganda, it had »o do with poUcjr    One 
anna therefore dieting»im ths policy einesajus»«m of 
■^mUioaV f%Ym  tfeal   I^TIfsmaTMfWsan  * i enäeeef äUaeVaaeenm 

'Trwn ths paint of «lew of Propaganda to Uanaan saidtnrs (the i 

CJuabhehaU about P.awdant Wüeon wed lue aaoanwet The |»4k*y of ajamn- 
dttiensl nmannsi pi« »«need us from aaakkag aay pruuhwa, whisk wonM 
not, ka any «am, hsva bean battered        Wa had to tott At frmia and to „ 

toamertawrhobmnaiaf frifipi h by rwfecrn^to tmies*ustt^efUndo • 
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unions Mid other tiling« that would bappec wtowi toeecbowwr «MM. Then» 
thing« vwr; not «id a* promtem but were given juu *he for« of intomotriTnii 
to> erriUeue feeing the edvanetog, unormqaorala» gen ami. ... Our prope- 
fMMk m tb* prr^geuda oi eomiaand and we tried is th« wunta' it to 
ihr« lib* m-^fstsiaa Uutt we wese deoent people, oat wt did not «to into b; • 
■ithfpiiwiii, 
"I do B-J« think from the point of view of propaganda wo loot; frun the 
point of view of policy — wluch to a rory difereat quee&toa — IN to* t 
great dtel (by uaeondrttoeuJ eurraaoef}.'' 

T>a addrone ghee by Mr. Orcaounu on the —|ten* of bit SjreS i-Wt ** the Soya) 
l/ritod tkrviui Ieothution «rat M> »athtuneittoally reached by «to) member* «ad 
r,uoM> that bo n* agaiM touted to addreei t&e organlaation a year totor, »a Febru- 
ary, 19*8. On the MMond vtoK be not only elaborated on the mnarfce given in 
F* IjftiM-y ife53, but exeanded them to inehida ah vtow* at to the roto eudT limita- 
tion« on the ua> of payehotogtoni warfare under eoodittoat ar->rt of widespread 
u-rnedtosatilUy. The»xeerpte»prodcKedbelowarelakeaduee&Jyfm<autopmted 
iwport o* bto eaamd 'nature • 

"The aeeuiate «ay st daf ring our problem to this. Wkmt war aheehf e* 
«tabf »/ pvoaoyondo »'« a perms anon fat greet /"raw are pariedny tMr 
pjfcjatoi by afl aawi aha»! e/ e foaaraf an» — iwribdtwg Int miaeieo/ecnrg 
banf ea/wf Or put it another way. He» far «an w* ua» the t-xAni<raai 
and the evputiantton that we employed to » e/-.2sral war, at » the* wane 
there a n'rt • general wer but only a number of «eafi ware phi* a atruggJe 
for power?' 
"! tsevli sefpaaf« pea tiutf M* aAelc Met Mat t» tern a parted we omU nee 
prprAoiogtoe/ »wn/ereü rvhdoii eaotoaf»am»,<we *er> limpUreaeea. flare 
u ae aymed peetry totwawi (A« aewearjaiee. TVe eould not have bad any 
nvratootoay jd warfare during the war untom Britein ard America had bad 
a« agreed polier We could not have had what it «ft-» a Western dewo- 
eraJe pryebuloguel warfare oSaaalve at toag a* the varkMU nastoo» of 
the Wait had no agreement on that at wbtoh they ra; «^ubg. 
"Of eouree, our ^wnento euier under m. «eh dhndrtatage! It b tor 
deftnitton of a totalitarian etate that it bahervr to pnrtode of preee exactly 
at inough 't were at war, and it merely aeehewe the aetueJ Aghttog for the 
reeeow that it Shtoti H eon do bettor without it The fact ie that the Rue- 
•ton Cwneauntot Mate not only Mde iweii a» be at war wtth the rent of the 
world, but rto whole organikuttoa, tolernaJ and exteraai. b that of a netkm 
jt war. Therafore, it baa a aenpJe omrridijn^ pwpoa« - t-, win the war. 
The trobton of the Wettere deawareetoi to that one of their parr gam ai 
pr*ertii M io ivriid a war, %.." ■ ..Am to he wbi a war if h ooraee. That 
roeene »n effeet not baring one owerhding purpnae, but two eoedbeiaag pm> 
peam You awnot eoeduet a peyehotogtoal warfare enrapaign K, aot oe>/ 
between two Pawen but ineide one huge Power, there to not a i 
riding um but a eon Hat of i 

•Ewwpto freei 'IVrhetoatoal Warfare," Uy tUieierd H. g Cnaawnn, * torum 
•MU-ereJ I f > •»* al and reporvd to far JturnM e/ tW Itoyto t'**ml fitnttm /teUlea«., 
'* Sftl-«i ;iaa»), reprtoawi toe» »rOi ta* pemi'eeton of Mr. Crweaien and T ij~nm 
«*iae gepeV CwaVi lUrmc* !***<*•* 



"May i LOW, in following up tta». argument, ,*vnm jnH, Mother euch*. 
People talk «bout working a 'nratcgy of euld war.' But tA i« only poaabie 
to have A strategy of real war, and the 'strategy «f «old war' i» a very mia- 
itvin.« way of talking about diplomacy and propaganda. I' is * pave 
nuetake to talk a* though a* could evolv* a «tntagy wftso o»ir aha ie to 
prevent u r unocawijr oi U*viug to evolve A etanegy. ! would suggest ««at 
uuUeod of ♦ dking ahout the strategy of «old war, wo ougt« t to dJetuea how 
to conduct diplomacy and propaganda when the gnat Powers are cot in a 
general war.   In that connection I would put forward two attentions.'' 

"11« list is this. We shoulJ never use peytbdogjaal welfare at a sub- 
stitute for real war. Tbare i», o4 course, a great «enwj of fruetratiDo among 
democraciM who have tat upon thsmtaivsn quit* artineial limitations in 
reepeet of their power to hit tie enemy. We all feel it abovt the probte™ 
of Korea, whore aulf-srapoeed limitations seem to tnwat victory. 
"But there is one rule wa obeervwd in actual war. It was that, wten the 
saldW can» to us and said, 'I cannot solve say problem by military means; 
w&uld you please provide rot with a psychological warfare substitute?' we 
always replied, 'No; I cannot, I will not, I must not.' Ptytktiogicai warfen 
ii m znlr*ktui*f* mHar*. It is, at best, an seeompa: imeat to action, eume- 
thics "ich süihdy acoelerau» the process of military fores or the process 
of diplomacy it» not some mysterious trick of IU own which oan be used 
wann you are preventod from using conventional weapon« Thiee who 
deceive themselves »Mt i* it m~r*ly finJ themanlves involved by their 
paynhoSo^«^ ;.aiiL\> m ps^A&a» "? h« s Ji*tf ae«»r txpactoi. . . . 

. . Clever joyehofefpcal »ariar* trick» ac a substitute for aatioa against 
the enemy causa* far more art   > than toey do behind the enemy lines. 
"Now i.t us turn to an «sample of what aaa be achieved by propaganda 
to eauee alarm and deepen dar, cy in the enemy, Lu the past eight or nine 
weeks «nsnatliK« has ooaurmd is the Dtikeca of a?«»: ^portance. toe 
■■aderKandWg net wren Yisgoak^a, CJsjaae, and Turkey 'Ä*n is ssam- 
t'üng ou whit* pivpaa*. wi* can get . J wotk. It wa put >v*r to the oiher 
aide a «olid achievement of We«*err. democracy Hsw is a heaie for genuine 
propagsnito Kai« et sonrthing which we ought to be developing day by 
day in our radio, the «did achievement of that tltianes. ... 
"8e far as the use of psychological warfare in the cold war is concerned. I 
suggest that we should never permit it to negate our strategic aims or to 
some into eontiet with our policy. It is one of the probMrne of being half 
at peace and half at war. let me take nf «laya a) a hypothetical earn. We 
have in Malaya an area where psychological warfare aaa sad should be 
applied to demoralise the Chinees Communists, etc. What is very ered 
Mania is that the quite hcitknate uss of payAhologtoal warfare in the mtit- 
ter/ aaa.^aifn has not some into conflict with high*» r»rs tegv, and political 

"An «ample fl where conflict has occurred is in Koran. HOT« you wW 
And a history of o "- ustou — a «nafusion of motives, a eonfusam of depart- 
ment«, and a conf'Mion of policier I suggest that the troubW aas bean due 
to lack of coordination between thorn in charge of prisoner of war policy, 

eoaducting psychological warfare, srj then» ow*'-<>tuti at aj 
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raaprtiatkm*. Tbc United Nation* might have found iteaif in • far stronger 
pontton if WB bad in edvun 38 mi «be ooraplioatiops which wouki ahm 
f raw icttbkK Ihern all gj tknir separat* way« without coordinating tteir 
Mwtiviim 

■i ccnnot beip repeating that «be prychologioal warfv* warrior it a very 
*&3»% re« -«rt of person in a «old «rar. Hü must fee kept under in tluinwi 
auxiae/vereat control by the Foreign Omee M regsrde policy and dipiotnary. 
mxA>r- tLcObiafa of ows*es NgM htr conformity wHh tbair roqiiiK. nu 
lie rniiet nerver be alkvwed to fcei tea: uc is on hie own winning hie i a 
jprrehofagtewl war, at a ■ahatihito for winning the real war. He at not t ~e 
to «in hie own wa/ He ia there to asiunt the Foreign Oftec in pitting over 
foreign policy and to eanet tht> A »my in imposing ite will on tb* «nainy. 
Wbeocter be doaa fight a peyeboeuftud war of hi* own, tut ermiss vhaos, 
and the tranter hie eaeeeee tb» more diftVmlt it ie to eort out the muddk 
«flat it baa taken place. 

"Let BK now net down my oonokKona. My ftret ie that in a «Id war, aa 
anabu-twar, the majoraimof propaganda ia to *e< «ve credibility. I/mg 
befoi* yo 1 try to Uemo-Jiee, eadoetrinate or indoctrinate. UM (ent job w 
to be believed. It »no gco«J htmnxa imwt bnl!«*» 'MtitatiwV if you are 
out bnlkvwd. That w the reason why the eac is st^'l Mparior to the Vwre 
of Amorlon; St ntaulnce itself to telling the truth as eeairateiy a* it nan ead 
thus makra itself a moat valuable wnapca. 
"To make your news credible in a totalitarian country demrado a tftfirs- 
dous cafott of imagination. Fm what ia credible m America and Hriteia 
when tnaeaated literally into Ruaei&r. kj often iueredihic It hae to he re- 
<*it mi—id in terms ib* enomy will believe. That ie whv pr/nboJogteeJ wur- 
lare dopartfuente «hould be eeerei departuiente. If I write a teeJet which 
rwcabresttf Pariininont anil danaribc a* good prnpngaada, it will probably 
mad nsiucfc crude >opae»ad«'that it mam ;„ 
.>nH te man» it really eredsbp. to toe enemy it raw* sound a long way off 
f run what mo* nmuuers of Farluuu«M» or i^ agrees reejafd aa the goj 
tough ONT to teO ihe enemy. 
"The credibility which tat war achieved in the IM» '.ML War remains 
the Wejgeat f»etnr ia the aondne* of tb» cole war. Tb mamUia it wiu 
omased the» eonatractioo of a bray propaganda nteiligi nee department 
Thie dbeartewwt smat thi.-»k iteetf mu the mind of the C in—iimmkl. Bank- 
ing itoasti in his phrases and eticbee until it wnteeej^dthmht them; *turu*Y 
Tboaa who carry out aiibta.7 inMliejenee a!waye bars the teaditiaa of 
beiaf oa tb* aida of the cossny. aad the same applies to the 
lutaUbjner onSeec 
••ft» tb* way to wry out good propaganda ie neva? to appear to ha < 
«ng it out at ell Wa JiaeorrrxJ thiatn 1940. when we Lad arthmgeie* to 
00 but tail the truth kweaue» we werebruag defeated eobadff Irecaaaabar 
epmkiai V» aa American who wae in Berlin in I MO about the new* which 
tv bwiia Iwiiaiteaat about the Mrti He raid he turned hia radio on to a 
nritiab home station and beard a voter earing. 'And a <w ! will toi you 
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fboiit a series A Ulk» » hk> we shall be giving next lJeaamlier on the tit* 
•A Charlotte r>«ete' • The American «old 3M that <i tittle thitg like that 
boosted Sw rvwale more than aJl the propaganda in the world. It« British 
sue was puwining a fork« of talk« on the life of CnirfU« By.>nt* whim it 
it« due to be wiped out the following week! That proved that Britein 
heu' -act been defeated. 
"A wtoond instance wer when Hitler made hi» lest appeal to reneon. I 
happened to be in th» sue et the time when hie epeeeh MOM over. We 
war» Ivtouing bo it end I mid to the heed of the sac mm« 'Let ue put on 
e reply after he tue faUstad and «tart writing it now together." rhii we 
did end, eure enough, after the ooadunton of h» speech we pat out e reply. 
! few «• had not consulted the Foreign Office or ihb Chiefe of 8ta5, hut 
you will discover if you read Bill Shiiet • &rJfc ftery that on* of tb* things 
(Hal impreeeed Germany wee the faet that O-rdbil! only »pent 30 nunutee 
bstVre giving hi» replyl Ttewa are things which really natter m propa- 
ganda. For it is » combination 01 -aidoui. integrity, and sympathy whieh 
denv.f «liars a totalitarian state. 
"But you m»y ask, 'What are we to do »bout our dissgreetiien:* with the 
Amenruu wad the continual rows in Briten perry polities?' Handled 
sueoesefuli y, our disagreement« and divisions cac b* a posHi*» asset hi a 
period of Mild »sr. We bad much evidenee in Germany that to« acre we 
explained to the German« how people could get up and criticise Churchill 
during the war, the more they draw 'operational' exclusions about what 
they themselves could not do. One «an, in tact, by reporting a bitter eno- 
irovenrj* to the democratic world (r» has to be done skillfully), give an 
ean^todweBfAywhkhisligaiv^biwTetn. W*hfc\asosBe«ridence 
fron Rueaia tltat the higb-up' who »toter» to sac are fs*mnt«d by the 
pieture of a society where fra* tftmsetoa eaa take pkce. It is soaoathh\x 
which they ha»e not therasdvee So our own «mgrcsmsats, whan ekiO 
fuliy reported, ere a weapon of profpnda aphar« a toteütarien eteto. 
"On the other band, we ntustcxervie» great .are in respect to stories whieh 
w» tell the peopies of totalitarian countries about themselves. Tea good 
truthful news siories shout ruwwa wtU U eaaestled by one mistake). We 
found this throughout the we» with Germany. If owe mistake waa made 
•bout something which German* could cheek, they would write off the 
rest of our propaganda a» lies. Therefore, »hat whieh is written about wti*t 
gone on in an enemy country must not only be cheeked and double cheeked 
for fact, but it newt b» written in sueh a way that ft sounds credible to the 
enemy and not to ue. Tbi< require« a eombifiaijou of aclf-reetmint and 
irrngtoetion of whieh very f tw of ■» are eapabie. 
"This is yet aoother raasan »Ny in the raid war w« should take a gveet deal 
on trouble to build up our pmiepode ihteQigenee sections. It is poarible 
to obtain morr knowledge about the Onuwnists from readhig their news- 
papers, by batoning to It rir rviio, and by studying their monitoring, then 
from millions of pounds spec', on ssecet sarviee aceats. A totalitarian is 
saathodtoal; ha eete asc^uiag to principle and aceordsag to a rigid tab». 
W« discovered, for iastanee, during fhe war that it was -slid to deduce 
hoot a study of German proteget-da to* mo;mle report given to Goebbels 
thnt weak; tee output of German hon e propaganda faithfully i 
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Gennans' study of their home morale. And H was therefore posribif, by 
watching lb» output, to determine Hi motile. In a dd war you «bo need 
to deduce tH moocj of thn men who «re in control on the other sick. To 
understand their action», lelurj SA i«i«*it their public opinion, u> of enor- 
nvxia value quit« apart >wui any proj aganda you may enrry ou» As far 
psychological warfare its the narrov«enee, there it ptwity o* it to do in an*u 
wher« the «er id guir.g or, Aiisas in whinii we can «*peri«r»etii are Malty«, 
Indo-l Irina, and Koran, i hope that eonckiaraU* «wine of money and mer. 
c4 |MM ^.noutu .«libra an lmn& used in thus» areas, tanftnf out the «nstt 
tried ni«thooa under nev eonditione and with new type* c? «wtmewt. But 
let on in a period of eoM war confine peycuok%M3al warfare to f hate are«. 
and let uo with regard to the wmaiader of our propaganda und»nwei.dt tiuaw 
unices ws ouradvee bewme totalitarian, it will be inpoaettie to reply to 
Russia'n pay*** V>*jtaJ warfare with anytamg that eorraapuaoV Vi H Afi 
we can do M to tell ibs »rath, to build up credibility, to understand «ur pur- 
note, and not to try 'ihc kind of technique which aan oily be wed whan 
actual fighting hw begun." 

PROPAGANDA THEORY Of THE GERMAN NAZIS* 
BY. Basra KYMATA ana Wiurua Sccaaaui 

In a ttaanferam awejf, erasMsaads w « aa 
11» I« mtmiitm aa lit vhjttiwm a/ a a*?.? weal dirtrim. 

Inveetigrtore in a democratic atmoaphe-v taud u> view propaganda a» a «pa. ate 
entity from the other •unctions of leaderaliip. eras an a function to be rather <M*»mH of 
and ecnettmas hidden. Propaganda ration in a totalitarian omttry, on the other 
hiad, it only an addition* power weapon. It« ethic« ere those of the regime, its 
method* are shaped by the goals of the movement Buch queetione aa truth and 
consist an er, «fMn immensely important in democratic stud«* of propaganda, 
beat me ralativwiy unimportant in modern totalitarian propaganda The criterion 
in n*nrd to truth is simply «bather truth at a given Unas will farther the aims of 
the mwmaml. The criterion in mgard to iijHSJatensj at whrtbsr »he output 
ramains congruent «1th basic philosophy and assumptions 

Propaganda in a UHalitarian state is a« taetrament of social control. In Mnai 
Germany, as hi floret Russia, it wont through the stag« nt being uevd as an aid 
in gaining control, into the stage of being used for rceintainui« controi In both 
these stages it was combined naturally and easily with coercion of many binds 
and degree*. 

lu a totalitarian situation, propaganda and ideology, words and artion, are 
inextricably intertwined. At tLaW H baeomas almost impossible to separate 
propaganda from priniipiee, pereuaaion from coare.'.*. When one iuofca at Nan 
CHrmnny propaganda, one can argue that the whole Naai program was a system of 
propaganda, at which point the tarn« ravpaennda Jon* trsanaag.  We shall attavnpt 

'The rVopacaad* Theory ej the Osraaan Ween," pp «7-en el a 
rwrogreph, *W IfaHhmf Pwpiri «a j*npsanwa*1a #*«■••>, prepared fur tan UH Inbaijs 
tki  Agency-, by UarranHy ef faasim, Urban*. Jaa 6a.   Bspnaatie' »lib the ] 
aim of tea authors and uata. 

I 
.» 
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in ths. tfwf «Wime' uf German p"oj»«anda theory to limit ounetvm ti, a oun- 
ndftr&tjou of the NM< «M of symbol« M a weapon. It must b« remembered, hysr- 
ever, that this is an artifice, adopted to delimit tht subject Actually, Neii word» 
and Naii deede blended together, Nan diplomacy, military action, orgiO'iaafbn, 
and propAcanc*^ all mergpd, under ;he driving fowe of the ideology of Neti r nahem. 

The totel impact of Naai propaganda »n Germany was to create • pietare ■ .' 
iwitty ibaped according to the wiahee of the "*Jrr- of the n*»wn\. Monop>.<lv 
control of the maaa media dinned this picture inomeantly into the GemJU< peopi.-. 
Keeiskemeti eume thin up by remarking that although public opinion a* we under- 
«Und it «»»not e/'"* in totalitarian atetrw, it* place ie taken by an official image of 
the world expressed through the media of maw conunirjeationa. The individual 
ma> not believe ihia image to be true, and indeed often trie« to look beyond 11, 
since he wee it aa an effort of the bureaucracy to control him. Neverthcfrw, lie 
■iwa'ly ia forced to aoweot it, partly for want of eorotthiitg better and partly becaua* 
of the pewer he knows atands behind it. In the totalitarian «Ute, both safety and 
advancement depend i>pnn «onfonnity, and the mew media provide a model to 
which the individual Lea to conform. . , ." 

The way Naaiam emerged undoubtedly helped to determine the nature of its 
propaganda. Hitler came to pr»»n&.£aos in a «ounkv «US hurting f wo defeat aod 
occupation. Like most other German«, lie felt that Germany had really wit been 
beaten on t*- *Wtld of battle, but by <*thrr means Hadamovnkr, in one of the first 
Naai book« *ddrewrd to Ormen intellectuals, gave an official explanation: "The 
German nation lost, the war againat the entire wirld not because of inadequate 
weapons and the we»knew of her aoldien, but beenuee of the tmreaucraUr staniity 
of her leading statesmen The German people m not beaten on the raU'Jefield, 
but were defatted in the war of words and baoauw their spirit waa be», km. The 
uauj^.. **.. sent lair. »Ma 'r.i^.ty Htttle wHh not a OOffe *:' • "ir"1^ «t—w» 
while the enemy natione took up arms 'agausi the Hun,' 'for world ymti,' and 
for tie League of Nations/ In politics, those who are ferule and creative will 
always win oter thow who s«r sterile, bureaucrats, «,»... mere diplomats .... 
Today, every school child knows that we did not merely have to fight a military 
war, but that we were also exposed to economic warfare, and that the latter, ooupk d 
with the «nupona of propaganda (p«y;hologioal warfare) finally caused our down- 
fall."" In fact, the Nasia gave the Western Alhw rathe* r re credit for their 
World War 1 propaganda than the Alliee arc indmed u» give themaelvea. And it 
ia not surprising that Hitler, when !,1 vne to building his own movement, should 
build into it a large component of ideology (nationalism, the Aryan myth, etc ), 
slogans, and jthcr devices of symbol warfare. . . . 

. . . Whan the Naai« tried to can - their ideology and slogans U ti* German 
people, they found the liberal pre** and the "undiwiphaed" radio again standing 
in their way. They were forced to ua* r»d dcveltp to a high perfertiw the weapon 
*? the maw meeting. From this experience they karaerf to raa]«ct the powar of 
the «poker word. Soon after they came to powar they "disciplined" and "organ 
iasd" the -adi They lectured the liberal prew on the "false towels" of ire-M»',n 
«j>d objectivity «wtshl.nned a national new« aervie» to feed the prew. eetabl-tnrd 
official Naai penr*«, restrained other papers by -»»"nomte or pnhtr-al (*- —ton, did 
their heat to keep anti-Naai msawgaa fmen grtf ** to the Oinawn paopis. Taw* 
from the v«rr first, they jaw the ailiwieapi of controlled raid eocwsawit media 

And /mm the first, as we have heav trying U< auggi at, symbol wa-'are was mu- 
f-eted with organiaatinn and the other power wwapoo«    Par a while the symbol 
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vewepri: WM the only effeetrve on« the Nft^k had. A« thoy sombined it with organi- 
Mtim., r^y bMWo« acht to uat action symbols Jong with rerbal and pictorial 
one«. They «UM gradually to have etgnmef *C fir* power, MM* later the poliee, 
economic, HMI diplomatic power of a national government. The importance of the 
e volutf- >n may not be at aim apparent, until one remember* that, to most al the 
—I— f.'wmramts, organised propaganda came hut of all »he power weapess, 
and WM sraftod on — rather unwillingly hi many cam. With the Naak, propev 
gsuida wnefceaata «eapon, trusted and used and integrated with the other weapon« 
in the rueraai. 

It maty weO he, ai the British are /««* cf «aying. that (he Naa» "loved prop*- 
gavnde" U» moefc to use it well. If «o, the leaenn «nay be in lüge part in the origüi 
of the movement, und to the eitinordinarr w^iecet which their ecmbination of 
eoersion and pemunte achieved in post-war Genwuty. 

But let ue turn now to some of the principle which the NUM swim to have 
developed, from doctrine and trial, to guide their propaganda. 

/.  7k* Natur* vf tkt PeepU 
Tha feJA *j meut* i* wade urn *f p**fU WAWM pW«W «SmirWa» 

>4MMMI tie lew *«d w&Mt p*i*Htmt d*n*i*m* «M •» iwwmW 7k* wawMcl 
«/ «V pat «ft M nm» Mat tWy *r* dweeyfc MMü-IW»! and *nrtum 
trtker than «Warn »w». Imttm mr$ MM es «tea» er eng» «ad 
ana/ eW*<MMM a/ itadw e>f era* WM M MW/MMM nenW taen 
MBr^trwMM A iiiMMiMf, ay «* P'WSM *•* «J MWSMW and «er» 
nweiew, «an MM JMSSM MM /*U<HMK« al 

One must neeeruriiy turn to V«V. Kampf tar baek Nasi rropafurda tnnory. 
Then Htthr I>LM» the public id thi*. 'jwb«cn, ". . . The poirtisol undcteteodJktgof 
lb« grant taaww k eat enlleWt*« MW!«^* f=r ^«M* to arri.« *» M». ^MMSJ 
potiuaal opta*«* by theraaatvee UM! to Mieet ruiteht« peraona. What we mean 
by the word 'puMJc opinion' dtpmi* twjy to the uneHait wrttnt on '^individual's 
uw/a eaperieneM »v knowledge, end !*ve*« M <ut »ma«/, frequently erected by a 
penetrating ami pindetonC «ort cf ao ealed r  fhten^mt."* K« fu.the, «UUt, 

'The people,)«an overwhelming majority, an» M femiitke in their uature 
and a"feude i«.»t tbri» activities ani thv.. jfai> are motiraUxl tree by aober 
lUCMjeraw <n U.M by far-lit* and aeotinuat TV'. ■entin.^at, howevM-, i« 
not eompiieated but rvy aimple aud oompiete. i here are no» man; differ 
rntiettona, but rather a pnaitive or negati/r; love or bale, riptt or wrong, 
truth or He; but never half Utk and half that, a- parualiy, etc. '{p 2S1)*" 
"The ftrct fsuadettoa for funning authority ie a) way« offered by popularity 
.... Any supporter of auch an authority . . . must aniaavi r to improve 
and to aafeguard title authority by muting power. In power, therefore, 
that ateane in lone we aae the aeeo»d foiindatkon of «M authority. ... If 
pmrwjlarity and force jnite, and if titu« eombined they are able to l-st 
jver a ««tain period of thre, then an aathority on an even more adH 

i em aria«." (np Wi»y 

Thar* i« ao rraami to brlieve that HHIar'» prooaga<tdist< did aot «hare hi« point 
of view 'Toehbn» ■ «aid to have remarked. "Oar eeopaeaad« ja primitiv« begauae 
ih« uropir thmk primitively " Agate, "hfanee are urfi rmed stuff Only in the 
hand« of the prJrUoal artieta do the new bancw a people and the people a 
■nesn "*• 
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Hadnmovakr* sa/a flfttly "Th«« it no «ueh thing M aponUmone puatie opin- 
iun."(p £8) And age>.i, "the dojcan of the freedom of raihlie ontnina miwt ha l»rUH 
without team" (p fluj, but it must be hurtod skillfully by a oombmed application 
of "idee, proit*#*nde, and power." 

//. fit FUTBMM «/ /Vep«ei«*dB 
eel      HBt^ROT aw ^We geaaWeTPseweW» fj_'   ■twT^g^*a\   V   jeaTCorlw ara^eVf   9 Br>W 

/er «MM/ ceawet   d« «wtAj to reryaat it faVaaltaf «M H» 
new #/ At astteeawif.   7*Af 
ItfiMNrt    Borae- « fimaictu M I« cteesrt    Mar- A Jymmtni tt < 
mtwt.   MmkmmimitA: tuini 
.a^hfueW      «aanasal    MJ|«OL    sVaeahieäf tsM      Bai »mWMlMe|     y^WI    ssaaaajn^^pe    eieseee^m""^j     W» 

MnWEy #i' MC?J IMP IRVM^MMMI W A ecawa» »Itelw tmfemmnjjfti* <ndwn.W '• 
Met WW*Xt1MÄi • WTMr4t0iP,      Mr VMM CrtniwtlRJjf, 
1» «reel« • eaajsJcerf ly|M,' 

HHlor'ri conception of propegnrd* wee OM baaed on controlling the reins c' 
govtraraeu*. I* seam Xmmpf, he was quite emphatic about the political nature of 
propaganda. Ooebbe.lt' 'nek, one* the Naaie were in power, we* to at« that (nie 
power wus maintained 

Hitler waa apaei4x in atetinr, ihe rolee aantgnoH to ntembert end fulkrwm ot the 
party. The aequieithu of momboi waa the duty of the party ortniaattoa the 
attraction of foDowets WMS the area of propaganda.   V* mid, 

"Evnry noveowit, at ««*„ wili have to divafe. the human mnterlal it be« 
won «to two greet aympa. Into followers -id member*. The teat of prorw- 
canda m to attract follower» tks teak of orenuiaatiou ta to win members." 

'Tl+LtnUmkuii^peeaam wiewweeenngai peope»toriM?uteraorgen>- 
aatian; the ftret teak of the organisation w the winning of people for the 
eoatmuatico of propaganda. The eeeond taek of propa^nda i* th* de- 
struction of the Mooting eobdition and (he pwnootym of «*u» eonuittuu 
wHh the new doctrine, while the eeeond taek of the organise*!:* inuM be 
the fight for power, eo that by it it will achieve the final eueeeae i the 
(k>jtrbM."(pflir 

Nieaneyar remark» on this point by noting that propaganda lud 

have eeeentiaily thi eame teak, namely to win the heart« and minde 
n to a eoaurno win repress« tlag a common eet of eoovietioaa. Propa- 

playe the -nl» of the general premise an organ iaukm that of the 
eoneiurion. Or one might say that propaganda furnWwe the mdldang 
material and nrgenimtino the etriMt/jfr - or even that the »wo art like 

and actirei ."*» 

It u interesting to eoaapare wrth this the Nuviet distinction betwee« the 5aae- 
ttunt of "«ymbnl warfare" and of their "organiaatamal weapon  . . 

PiaaJy, let at ejaote (loebbeia again    \"-ai imipagoiHla bat aa haste asothoen, 
ha add in a spareh; rather, "it has only a goa. the ermqasat of the masse«    leery 

«an help to eshirve this prad it good    Anything which date not bit 
it had    Buseaaa is its <miy eriterioa "*» 
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IJ ■    rt*awflnw|Wr'   fly  /rV^fl^flifflaTanflpfll AD 'ßmmtf   n CHHRM fly  *r*e» •»■ fl»*,flflPreflr»,4nf 

*»;»*..»■»a«ieB—aifaimraiamf. Annette*,ancJutmUvmpem, 
■r^MflJflhJRalrlgla» RNM Ufa* Of HNf flKlW, Me* rflievVflw flfll Ctft% »»ÄflPMPHl tflffr* 
Mm>m\jm*  iMMtf mm*l m^mmimmm    «f^aiffeaeeA^nf MF> OMomf       M*M a.4 — ^^KJ I^^M*«    «^wf Ww jmwxm mrnm ■ICTW, J**e*aWTJgejrae *•»  ve**aT*V     Ol Wlf ^■Wi» eWWtX CCVKHW 
^A^i,!^  J^a   Mtl*^MMriW eja^k^flb   «M^^P^BtfM^U^MI   «ail   M^M   tlMMWJHAfl^MIV   &£m4AA ■•■W  **W  •»#>•■.TWH   «Pre»??  jeTTJg^'pPäJrmr^Pte »e»*»!  era*  ■P"^W*W*T^^^1»W*   l^RH 

•**' sMp/MMdim« «/ «mry erf* i ateatJef !* eontftmid. 

Hitter maintain*! tint it it eeeuwoa edhewsee to a "world view" thai nab» 
peopie cepabw of eehir ring power. PropafwxU 2e to eehievi tiu victory of tb» 
"world vie«." Prop^uKk tncnnwtiMniwMMamoUoMOy towwd «MAMO ft» poiiti- 
eJ unity and »jeteina t .w rnov*iuet<t.<* Hitler wrote, "The greater tad ti» more 
revoluticnary, eewmiall y, en .dee Je, the anon native will ite members become, 
einoa for ite ID pportero tit* rovofotionery fore« of the doctrine in vJvMadeneW;w1rJeh 
appeara euitable for keeping off araaU end cowardly petty boujfeok-"(p 8M)" 

Tho engaging dimeter of the Ranee Pre» wrote, "One may ray that oo historical 
revolution hoe tehee pit*» without pwaaraiiuu I» the eher» of propaganda. The 
prop^MMM k the herald and, M ihe »MM time ti» believer in a greet idee,."" 

Two Qu*mee wifcar» one» raid, "Propaganda alone » oot oapuhlo of decoJmg 
the war, it is it wipe il to prepare the et.rafgti for cue« »a, tc oupport ar 1 etpand It 
u.- making sue of ehrm trieba and ruam"(p M)** 

Krtler ahn did not think that propaganda oould etead alone. In inert Nan* 
propaganda, eorue leferrabli oetiou wae pnroonted. Often thia aotioa involved tea 
use of ro.ee. Ocabhea» believed that propaganda »vet not only ha minuted by 
fcree out that the prorejpande xn'mmi 1*«!' al»uid include a tea« or nn urge to 
violent notion." rteda»aovdty wrote that "propaganda and tarro.- ait not opuh 
efcan   Vkdenoc, in feet, one bo M integral part of f»opngnnde."(p 66)" 

''HizTmJt*. "Tim v'm^tf iS am wee wwi to vwc mew pueetcawawe mure I ilonn »Of ■ 
propaganda worka on people k> their entirety and ti» more enohaivt, the atrteter, 
and etifer the oraaniaation to «ijjih WTM cut ti» Ight b» practice.'*(p MO)« 

Qceboaie i mpharieni tho Impurtence of propaganda coordination w»tb other 
netivitira. "Thero nauet bo abtaute eurteäty that wordo are folbwed ap by 
eorreapording evonU," ho once remnrfctd " In peaotie», tide waa a diAeult tiling 
to du, eipemlly after mown tin j Gormen loeece. Öerman pruaagaade waa eo ilueoly 
tied with Owmna military euoeoea that defeat found inopagoii'ia in a diAeuit 
poortion. 

from 19U oo, Oorman diphnnao *aa * poeuliar rsatidaation of military nn/i 
political operation in whir« tiw Clermnei applied poiHicel, eoonomfa, and peyoho- 
logifwl preaoure to oceomptiah the» endo wfthuut actual wnrfar* in the eoovoo- 
tionn) aanee. But at no Hue did they kppiy ajch nremui« wi'bout tho noooanary 
nitlrtery force kr?* in i undine« «o be eent marching if the objoetiree could art bevt 
boon aohieved by "iMaeefui" m^nna.(p <V)" 

Ouabboio wee an antut* band at eurtniemg the propaganda eflect of aetioa.   He 
not ah» to eourdinalr aetem and rr^mgaoite ir all ineteneee but awde every 

tedoeo.   He wrote iahia diary, "The gentiomr' of the Foreign OAce buoy 
a lot wtth propaganda, but have no faculty whateoevor for ee^iulateng 

payahologioal eeVcU in advam» "(p 204)**  Again, "I believe that whoa a Kan«a- 
gnnda ministry ia created, all matie/a afTf^-twi« propaganda, pew*, end culture 
witl.io the Reich and within omipiec area« muat be tubordinated to it."(p 476)** 



?WtkM»4ic*t Wortarm BiMiwi 

The largest of the ■ectx'ut in the Propaganda Miniitry «H the Propaganda 
Coordinatioa Division. Then, campaign* «gst {banned to gU full! effect of timing 
and to ensure combined propaganda operations.w 

The field« into which Goebbels ettendrd himself can be lurmwed front the W!-<*- 
ingeseerpi: 

"Emr>arraaiing oonsequet..ees have resulted fröre the irresponsible *rd 
unpsycholngical publication pf various court (*""«<»os. Hereafter i am 
having all court vwrdhts of any national important* released jointly by 
the Ministry of Justice and ourselves. Our courthc isc reporters don't 
have the necessary feel for sHbrtrng and publishing widieis according to 
psychological oofi<uderstions."(p 122)" 

IV. Orgemxation and Control of Piopeoanda 
OssJssI of pi epoftmdm tutknttm . tit bt cmnti-mltomi tsmdor tma roopon 
«toff <\yihuniy.   Tho propaganda ftonskoA will bt eonooiorod m of 
tqiu'J*mporUmeo min «a* jtixr gam -nmon: fwution, stuf sroas- 
jaixduts r%"jjt bt gtont arses h aä iaforszälim end plan* <i «wer 
tsM«.   /*i"pss»swssi opportummtM mil bo oxpUolod ev Ju pnjK- 
gnnda ootney, no oikor aooney »Wd >* oUovoi tndopomknt scstee 
in «Ais sr*a. Only 4ot'?M*>l and trwtUd mombor» of Uu m&tmahl, 
who art nUo trtknirai t rompHent, will fit promo .MOfabt of roof* m- 
nlnJt4r Monopoly control of ÖU mmha Of *•*': ?..~nmiM*omtaon 
mint* Ik* SSJSJSSBSSTI sons </ rUsnsac« stasi im m xomptimiod. Thorn 
tnctuaW MIMIC, art, tkoaUr, arthiloctun, boobi. immot trade, four», 
uktbUu/Ai. end *ckooti, IM moll a» tke uoutU zhmnnoU. If poimbU, 
kawtrtr, cmlrot of commonteaiionc wilt s* *w.rt«eS tu rwA « -jimg 
<M not to ft* an tmpraamm of Strsst r" 

Tito first week sitei the Nasis gtüned no wet, Hiit^ ve* » He—— fly»* >- ■ M<- *M.- 
burg creating a Propaganda Ministry. Indr* this r\»n, one man — Josef OoebbcJ.. 
— became the director of «i! propaganda As a government mic inter he was sub- 
ordinat« to no c« es«pt Hitler Thus GoeM* * Lxaune aU-powjrful in the throe 
propaganda organisation», the Propaganda Mir^try, the Party Propn&atida Depsu.- 
/nest and the Reich Chamber of Culture. *J head o' each of these organs, be «ras 
responsible only to Hitler. 

The place of Goebbels as the third ranking Nasi moant that hi* ministry was a 
powerful force in government. At times it seemed as if the whole German govern- 
• ~%t operated as a subdlvtakf of the ministry. Policies "zm carriad out or die- 
u^ded, depndirf on their propagandistic effect. The power of the ministry was 
the result, not only of fWbbess' direct anosss to Hitier. but alw jf kuualedg« if 
plan»1 of other gov<<.rtiJwnt age.ictea. Qoahbsv»' diary has nomsrous inrHnias of 
his mf >:i;nj[ation sjf plans of others. At one point he wro»e, "WHh Outasrwr I 
Hvtniwi <>«r lartim <«ilh refetenee to ;*her minisiries 1 consider it ny duty not 
oniy to keep ray o*n Ministry in tfsVf, i»iv sisu iu pr>JOM>d g<mersii> against the 
defsattsm prevalent in ßerlin (joverament quarUr« " At a later o'ate. 'I am 
wonoV.ing whether I ought *MH to send Party eomrsde« ss jbaarrars mv> the vari- 

ot*u<U w ii«t MK) iiw« qtiieUy iitfurw inr I.«MJ n«i>ir urn io lake meswun* 
inst verdicts that d" not «v»iT»«p»ind t»> the times "'fp 35 I27;4* 

Confidential and secret reports from other agercies ftc»;J ir.tn the ministry 
The Propaganda Ministry kepi close touch upon the war situation and «• fully 
informed about unfavorable M well as fivural4c events. The state of public opinion 
wa  determimd not only by ihe reports of the various hranehsa of the P~iiaagnwitl 
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Ministry but through such akutem aa the in, the wcurity service of UM 0-4apo, 
which undertook opinion aurveye. Besides these eour-sea, regular intelligence 
•HMMM* f«d bank material to Ute minwrtr/ Some of the orgaomtione undertakinx 
this work wet«. UM Institute of PouUeai Ueojpnphy, Bureau Ribfaeutro|>, Founde- 
uoei of Genruuu Activities Abroad ffcrtner Academy, Wcokiof-ComatuiUty of 
Geopolitics, German Aaademk Exehai:,» Service, fp SO)»» 

lie Propaganda Mmietry tried to put into effs-t the prtocipie vf so» control of 
;*op*e>nds, but v we not wholly sue?**«*ui. At ore *Jrae howsTer, U» I rcpeg*nda 
Miiiisiry had control of propaganda in dipVomaey. Goebbel* eioceedec! in placing 
propaganda attaohoe under Use control of Uie Propaganda Ministry into every 
foreign port. !n minor poet«, «here diplomatic experience und ekitl were not eoo- 
»rtowl n*wj«arv the minister wuUw ptopa«>ndssU*che end nKiet likely >pr»pi*- 
Karsda trained rather thnn a diplomatically trained individual.(p 115)* Other 
lyiwea tif government tame to UM Ute propejpuda ministry a* UM vwhiek for their 
pu blieity. The« powere www handod over ofieiaily to UM propaganda minietry 
WOHJ after Ha eetolilJshment. 

Goebbels organised ym Ministry on UM baaia of a nucleus of elite prnpngaarficte 
He picked theeo from among Nan party propagandists who had proven UWNT 
ability during the earlier de.ys «I <*~±säs. Into purely administrative posts war« 
tfj* experienced civil sertan r.fp SI)** TL.* raaton for thai can be teen in Goebbels' 
attitude. In a speech at um 8porie Parae» ha said. "Aa jr» National SocuUute are 
anesrii yd that we are right we cannot tolerate anyone be «We u* who «iainu be rs 
rigtat too. For if ha alao ia right he muat be a National HocksJust, but if he M no 
NetionaJ St-cadint hs can't hi right."»» Ha himself waa a fanatic »dbnreM After 
• vaawing with idUer, he wrote, "Up in UM aky a cloud takes UM «tope of a vtu 
tikat. A •icarrinf light ahinee in the heavroe. . . . Thee» daw have shot 1 me Has 
way and Uw direotton. . . . Now ray last doubt* have rsnwhad. Oanaenv «halb 
ii*w.   3» « mistfi' ^y cw" 

Th* Propaganda MinMtry maintained a potiUoal enBega, Hae)uelu,k/w PeM Jk, 
la tmtn propigarniiatB. IV ministry eiso took over the Gsrmen Institut» for 
btcwnationaJ Affaki aud made it into a training school for Naaia to be s. signed 
abroad.** 8orr* idea of the type of trnining may be seen in the wheeling tV Speakern. 
'! Sear training M split into idankiginsj and teehnieal parts and the eyl^ibua with 
which each student had to be familiar in*luded aueh **rka aa Hm* Kampf, Bösen 
here's A/aswe, PnndvU» and Atme e/ .Vs*»*%af Aoeudum. QoebbeV As*.*/ m» 
RtrHm, a book oa racial theory by Guenther. The anal examination «sac held 
beforo s, jury composed of iwjweaanUiivea from UM Propaganda deoartmant, OeV« 
of Ideological Training and the Party Training College.(pp 4S-M)'« 

The Ministry of Public Enlightenment and Prne«anda, aa soon aa it woe Ml 
up, wraated control oi ail nropcgtndn outleie from other government apartments. 
The diviekjna of UM Minietry arc testimony to the extent of control Foreign, 
Troops, Entertainment Film. Mu.it. The» tar. Fm* Arts, Literature, BroaäcaaV 
ing. Home Preea, Foreign Prwaa, and To»irwt TrehV plus a Pmpagande Cot^rdina- 
tioo divieton. In addition, QoeSbela waa hand of Uw Party 'inrwganda Cmpnrt- 
UMtat and later became nreeiiissit .if th» lUinK r>^».h~ «f Oiltuit. Thtt CUaU. 
vae treated to control the producers of outpe and waa divided into seven parts 

parts eorreapoaded to piofssirinnal gsdhas </ *»tirU and iaUBeetwJ 

TV Propaganda MiniHry made no ov«rt moves, however, to take over any 
additional outhH* nt cominunicattone eseept Uw radio system which was govwm- 
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bMtnt owned from before. The newspaper» and mag&iinee were left in the hand» 
of their fort»? owners, although some periodical» wer« purchased by the Naai 
Party and became Party osgan». The main pressure t iwerd s m.iform output WM 
•aerted through tight eonUcJ of the aourom of tnformetioa. Warn «it puHMty for 
the frrwnuant wae handled through the Propaganda Ministry, that rjscamc the 
only place where one eouiü get information. Gwwwiliip WM eppksd by » thin«» 
veiled threat of punishment uid reprisal. The iiewspapsir editor end the Am renket 
ooukl nuke public item« unfavorable to the ttghne, hut ttk spectre uV the nouesn- 
traüon camp and possible confiscation of their aoterpriaat kept these people in Una. 

The Reich Cham he of Cultun provided the vommry pmwaire in the arte. 
Sine* one had to belong to the (Chamber if he were in the artistic or intellectual 
laid, tie Chamber intend of the Ministry could whii* member» into Una. 

The threat of exttnetton of independent fa Jonnation outlets em» great, however. 
Any newspaper sochi be eiiiniaated on the rack o» He being "unround competi- 
tion ' ^abhahere aad thoir wiva» had to prove Aryan OWM haek to 1W0. Tuie 
too wae made to appear not at a government meaaure but as a rank and file move- 
ment of newspaper read»*." 

A great deal of Hadamo'^i authoritative "usesassn uns1 N&OMU Uotir" 
i» given over to a dieensMoa of how to attain the constant lertaratkm cf "r~~fi" 
tlogans and interpteiation» which the Nasis insisted upon. Be eats fur a maxi- 
mum use of "public organisations eoopentivts, and teapeistfcar" whieh may 
"euperfieislly appear U be complicated, but wbish in reairtr ciy eonfcrm to the 
viiv*nm condition» of life. Their own offirtei propaganda pujeuss strictly and to 
the >mf. the aima «««aatial fcr the life of the whole oateon, a»Ml the eaeeutive poeer 
01 the state renders impossible saw aeti™ or passive atteeif,t fa cross thaw aims." 
(p M>* The —Mi of iJrase organüvooa will be rehtfercad ay a monopoly of 
the mass raw dm, and by we res coopsrafwi of the sebooft. Oss-man «hoots, he 
said, must abandon thru "homage tc the principle of ttbereliru and individual- 
ism. ... In future, the /ensral tasks of aaiiuaaiiet propaganda (mi.sfc) include the 
determination of the euKrtantive content of •dueat'onel institution»,'' insofar as 
it pertauw to auyihmg political (p 7X)- He warne the madia of the eonsKpieasee 
of failing to cooperate lully with the movemsa' "If our inteUeco.nl cute will 
iiafaaawibj pave itself in the aarvis» of our natton'e iskaann with paenon and devo- 
tion, 'Xere win be no need to «unail the freedom >< «as pen through eansorship 
or legialation. It «.ill sumo«, to make it legally poseibts far the ^fot^ssioaai 
associatit«» ... to purge the undesirable eicee^'* m ihsa piufiariuL geaj ,.-.»■ 
»top io Umr activities "(pp 186-    /" 
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PSYCHOLOGICAL WARFARE EN AMERICAN HISTORY 

The idea that Ute employment of psychological warfare by the U8, either 
in connection with regular peacetime intern*» »on.«U relation*, or wartime 
military and diplomatic operation*, is a comparatively recent innovation 
rente on a nuaunderstanding of the charftcter of paychoJogktal warfare and 
American history. American ^wtoiicu experience from the daya of Tom 
Paine and the Revolutionary War Committoa« of CcNreepondence to um 
very present is replete with examples of Amerioan usage of what in today 
called "psychological warfare." This Jart is not too well undenitood by the 
great majority of the American people. 

A* ncviimj k» :* 7**>(u*r* i&L a »e*uing American daily newspaper in 
one of its editorial! described psychologies I warfare a« "antithetical to the 
American way of life" and characterised many of the technique! of psycho- 
logical warfare a* having "been lifted out of the box jf tricks in the totali- 
tarian arsenal." The inference was given that its employment today was 
not oousonant with either the past experience or ti*s present-day interest* 
of the nation. 

Any objective view at American history and psychological warfare should 
lead one to the inescapable conclusion that the only thing relatively new 
alxiut p*yrMn«ical warfare is its name. It is true that the term did not 
gain cumney until World War il and even then much of the activity of 
military and civilian planners and operators active in the Held of propa- 
ganda and psychologic*' warfare took place within agences hearing such 
innocuous title* ae: (Coordinator of .'..formatim (cot); .'.fiSee of Strategic 
Service» (osa); Office of War Information (owi); and Spervl P'urii«* Group 
ISM) of »he War Department General Staff. 

' t was only in the field and during the course of actual military opera- 
tion* in World War II that the term "psychological -varfare" attained a 
«ufTu-iently high degree of respectability to come into common usage. Thus, 
there came into being during World War II psychological warfare ajctkma 
(*w*), psychological warfai-c diriaiuna I'PWD), and psychological warfare 
branches (rwa), in various military thcttrr headquarter« or subordinate 
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military echelon*, depending on the ctatu? of the activity in the echelon 
coiK.-eriied, and its place in the «cbetne of thing» in the minds of the military 
commander* involved. 

Although the name "psychological warfare" is vf comparatively recent 
origin, it does not follow that the I'S is wifcLout experience in its usage. In 
fact the very document that was vi declare ttte nation's independence at a 
f*ee state, the Declaration of Independence, was a propaganda document.. 
It was net the document that gave the ration its freedom, but rathe» £h,* 
victories of the colonial soldiers on such battlefields as Saratoga and 
Yorktown 

Although it is true that the Declaration of Indepet deoce announced the 
birth jf the nation and laid down a political phiioaoph y that was to become 
a dynamic force in the entire Western World for the xtntury and one-half 
that foüowod, one should not lose sight of the fact that among the reasons 
given by its author» fur it« promulgation none appear« to be more signifi- 
cant *han the statement that "ft detaat napect to the opinion« cf mankind 
requires that . . . [we] should declare the causes which impel ... [us] to" 
WIMTM from Gieat Britain. 

On thte field of battle hetw«w» the a».»**»* *v* CnW*l '«~r» '. [? % 
preceded and followed the promulgation of the Declaration of Independ- 
ence, in point <A time, there are numerous instance« kriown where psycho- 
logical warfare practice« were attempted with varying degrees «if success. 
Douglas Southall Freeman in hi« defin.uv« in.*™ >h) of Oeorge Wwhin;;- 
ton' described a technique utilised hy Washington's men to coufuse the 
enemy and to create discontent in their ranks    This 

". . . was to tie to a rock and then to throw to the redcoaU a »trip 
of paper that had been printed to this effect: 

Prospect Hill Hunker Hill 
I Seven 1 Vi'J*.* a Month I Th et penee a day 

II Fresh ProriMonti and in plenty II Rotten salt pork 
III Health III The Scarry 
IV Freedom, mm, sjBJsl sad a IV HUvrry, bsgtary sod want."' 

«jood fsrm 

The illustrative example« of the use of psychologica) warfare in American 
history thni are leproduced w this rhapter are included in «wder to combat 
the widespread erroneous impression tba» it u only in recent decades th u 
psychological warfare has been employed to support tho achievement of 
diplomatic, politi.al, and military objective». 

In most of the cases reproduced the individuals invoivrd in the activity 
desribed dtd not Mieve they «ere engaged in any anirter or unethical 
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action. Huweve* u the Ugtot of our praasnt-day understanding of psycho- 
logical warfare end t«*n «fa» dteertpfvus gteaned ftvm the M«itorieaJ 
records of particular übjeciiv«* jr«ght in the «parat*) «ow, it m amr iiw»i 
today the various eciion* described aught wdl fall under tie purview of 
psychological warfare agpnoLa « advkerj assigned th« task of cootdksl- 
inf the nation's activity in euch fields as diplomatic negotiation«, military 
operations, and economic and political diect'aeione with foreign groups and 
head« of foreyn IUM. 

Eight article« M Illustrative stun hiatoriea, covering Ajneriean experience 
from tha Revolutionary War period to the outbreak of the ?<noJapene«e 
Controversy in 1981 are reproducod in thi» chapter ->a let^eseatative of 
American historical experience in wehciejpoal warfare. Earth eaae was 
chosen not alone because of its u.trine« interest, but in addition because H 
contained aorae common element crucial for an understanding af the rature 
of psychological warfare. In every ease included I j> this chapter than is 
ample evidence that '«he planners of the action deliberately evught to 
influence the attitudes nnd the behavior of one * man target group» in 
certain desired ways. AH cat*e «**•*■ feipcrUsi «ssscs* M timn who aiv 
interested in widen»« their k/u*wledew of b«*- *"■ -nnduet f>y«*ie^,jc,:? 
warfare more effectively.. 

Thme of u»<- eight case histnriw illustrate the employment of peycho- 
logzcal warfare by military jomnuuvls w purely tactic*1 situations. Three 
may ho mid to be illustrative of the use of psychotncienl warfare in times 
of conflict to influence both political and military decisions and thus lead 
to ait end of the conflict. One case history describes the dispatch of ihm 
U8 fleet in 1407-1900 on a world cruiee. This case study is «eroded as an 
cxsmple of a series of coordinated acts, other tnan propaganda, casjMoyod 
•» a means of deterring a would-be aggressor from making additional war- 
üke gestures. 

TV eighth and last ease study included in this chap*« describes tL* use 
of a rsrychoiogical warfare technique to motivate members of at least five 
separate target groups. This study describes bow s letter written by 
8eoretary "f State Henry L. Stimson to Senator Borah, the chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee was released to the general p jbl*c 
for the specific purpose of dramatiaiAf the issues of an international eon- 
Hict in «u *h a way as to stir not »lone the American public to action but in 
gdefction % nurrber of umununi fueign address»«»: the league of Nations 
Assembly end the government and peoples of China, Jinan, s-.o" Qresi 
liritain. In dreiting the avwsage for one of the group» if was vary nsres» 
sary that the implied message to this group not b>* canceled out by the 
implied message to any of the others 1 fc'i* great care had to he gives to 
•he preparation of the letter. 
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The account of &e Emancipation Proclamation and the 1907-1000 
world cruise of the iJ8 Bert ere other «acellent examples d rreill-plannod 
«cikme 4w|ptei >"> reach mot« Uwiii on« specifr: target srou? Several of 
the *se liiatoruu illustrate the importance of detailed «*?gr>* anaJysie, 
proper timing, and coordination wi>h a*Jber services and with event* of 
the day. 

Two eeee biatoma — "The Jefferson-Franklin lie« to Cause Hessian 
Desertion»" end "Sisson'a Account of Woodrow Wilson's I our Mwn Points"— 
illustrate the ever present requirement frw high-level political «upport if 
auecess it bk be attained in mm}nr psychological wnufnre ventures. The 
American Continent tl CongrcK in the first instance and the President of 
the US, who wee the recognised political leader of the ABMW in World 
War I, in the second instar.ee, pave this support. Thja, operators on the 
spot were able to take bold and aggressive propagnnd« action. 

Oee case - Psychological Warfare in the Mexasui War" — is quite 
•bort, and y*t it is rA susVient length to illustrate he value of detailed 
verge t analysis of the group addreeaed and the desirability of pinpointing 
a propaganda asrsuH against known grievances of the foe. The cose rhould 
«ieo bw of internst to those who might tjgsw thought that successful appeals 
for i if« troop -njrrwt.<U-rs T'cre firet rradt «Hiirtn» ♦ K» Konen «*>met. 

The ease history of "The Propaganda ofi the Conf»'leraey" ia an abridge- 
ment of a chapter appearing in Burton J. Hendrick't Stmktmtn of fas l*M 
Cease*.* It describes is considwrabie Vteil the baekgruunda, training, 
person«! citsracteristict, and probten» that faeed two Confederate politi- 
cal agents sect to Eurwie during the Civil War to win *W h and British 
support to lbs oouthern causa. The study of • ne sctivif tea of the two 
agmtfl provides an interesting, comparison of personalities, wbieh in the 
one instance aaeaaad to make for success, «ad in the other, for failure. In 
sedition, this case history eloquently illustrate», the principle th-1 with an 
unpopular cause to espouse, in thia case human slavery, there an limita- 
tions to what may be »»ecmplisbed through the use <i propaganda and 
vs&er forma of psychologic«! warfare. 

PSYCHOLOGICAL WARFARE IN  177«: THX JElTEJUsONFRANKIJ.^ 
FLAN TO CAM« HESSIAN DEBEnTIOKR* 

B» Lrsus H. Bumtrui* 
. §yMOTi^i€Wi wttff^tt M Sw ^enn ^ #ets^enn# seMJStiii 
MM mtimmrmtml m «IMIM) Otrmm iittrmmmnm to 4-**i 
fnm It«   Britttk    vny   «Vn#   SW   tm»iktm*mt   «er. 

From Ktw oa Novemhrr I J, 1776, at '2 mm pew 7 e « ." Orsas III idJrjmJ 
Uinl Nnrik a MIS asytriff be sad "so i»b|sctioa In UV landgrave of Huss Caasst 

•free» H—Sjgp a/ Ammtrn* PMmpkuml Una;, »4   2M-41 <l<**i 
I «tU tinaaliUiii of Dr JMurVH «Ml •>• «ditor of UM /»r«MSM*'<»» *< 
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aod the Dak« of Brunewwik beta« addreuied for troop» to eerve in Amori«."« Thi» 
w« A perfectly natural «ad oven routine (farwion for Hie Mnjeety. The Pri'Mi 
government bed lung b«so Mcuetonied to hirum ««uivoww U> Ight tea «on, »ad 
Oe-zTse lü'e ivtoUvn in Ot*m*uy wan wcogtJWKd to renti** oat their taoopq in 
ordas to pay tlisir ova debt's. But st »a* s imteivA der-ao* «id on« fre»*wt wio. 
iroakn tint *»» apparent n« coon M it became known. A few decade« oaftk* the 
Kwf-a own praajeniton had lajan inatruouctel in ending over whoie •Upload» of 
Cawaveoa i« Amatltt—th* Palatine redeinptiooon» who ncttied in New York Pre v 
inobatui Inter akwnrhere. Cejiain. amaw Lnttrell, a member of Vbe Whig opposition 
wbo b*d «pant MM» rann in Jüotllan, did not fail to awnhiJ rejoieton of beta the 
deogev tnd the fanny of their r\oV.ry when the twatm with the Qenna» pfereiinge 
were pweaatod for AtUtoetkm. tic niMad wer eo-w of the proaprroue German 
aHltTtnauU aenUrinu through New York, New Jemy, Itennayivuia, Maryland, end 
Virgin!». He did not doubl that the mercenaries about to be nertt ever to America 
would enjoy the proepeet of antiing then, nor did be doubt that iitdueomente 
-wild be held oat to them to do no. In abort, he concluded, "Thar« warlike traae- 
porto we a» to H> out may, the*»., be ooaiadnrnd ae good aa the Palatine aUpr for 
peopling Amarioi with Genua.«/' (No. 0, r 2W) * 

The trennte» nvwe ratified, tiw intakten and their royal mailer breathed with 
relief» for they we*. *Ud to get troop» even at the exorbitant prices demanded; and 
the unfortunate «i'jeeU of all thia chafTehne; moved toward aofton port» amid 
dtfltourUn that world have dawaMiraged Ian avarieiouu ram» than tbeir nvaral 
wsjrtqp*. Thank» to tWph leord, Arthur Law, and ether infonnante in EnfKmi, 
wrenof than event« »ached America with extraordmaiy vpeed *,' And it bed a pro 
foond effect. A» «riy a* January 1ft. 177«*, Edward Shippeu reported that in 
PtutodcJphia, aa a mult of rumor* about t>» hiring <** oweenaries, "Coeventooi 
(to the patriot party) have been more rapid than ev«r und» Mr. WbJte4eJd," and 
that even Mr Diektoeon had been heard to aay that he nw no alternative but 
iadetwindecn or aiavery.* THa Philadelphia patrtota began writing to Kngtend 
that tat' «emiiag of the meirenarin »«• really a etrok* favoring America, "beaautj 
w« know thftt the Camuens . . . wil) *nd it much more preferable for toeär project 
oorrJvtrtabn nbeietonee, aa well n a proaprrt of futu/e happy «etUeruant, to join 
ui"*-• General weeeingtonhirnnff waapnwaadadUkewiac, Ox. May 11 henaked 
TWdcnt Haneoek whether it might not 

. . b»adviw^>fe and gwdpoJ^v. to mto»viraaCompel«of ocrOenrjaiu 
to aand among (the merewna^t). when they arrive, for exciting a apirH 
of rfieeffection and doaeKionT If a few truet7, eenaibtf feDow« enuld get 
with them, 1 cbould think they would have gnat «right and inflow.w* 
with the rcnnrm BoMhwy, who certainly have ao enmit* toward .»e. 
having mewiTer) ao Injury, nur raun of Quarreil frr>sa ua." (No. 5, p Jo)1* 

* On HetHambar g, 177». Paiph iaara wroi* fron Waj-WMUtk, Eegland, to 1 bouia« 
Lynch in Sooth Carotin* "Ihe Prwtee of H<wae. la BOW in London J am of opinion 
that (lemtar t'iooa, will bt »ant I» Anerto» in Ihe «awtog Propar rewerda eeTarad to 
them, would pro'jahr/, draw them to you. Gfre my noaaphmanL, to Dr. Prwikita aad 
oouauh kin on tuir. ULtt^iA. TL, t^d'nf, pufib, anuot the Oerneaa of Pwaneyhraota, 
aheald llaewkw be aonauited.' (No. 1, np tgt-M)* 'anH laid hi» en to iwar. 
1774, that "Tlw Treaty with the fisraaaaa, WM the 98 of Drroroa kvm 
i iraet IMtaln MM! Aaiavtn," and that he had praitiataa to the kvitiah auahaan that tt 
«.mid be (No. l.patM)« 

tm *- *"»»■ 
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On UM other hand, rumo» filled the paper* All sprinr »bout the »norrnou* nunr 
bwwe «* hired troope on their way «ad the extraordinary duu and ferocity of the 
Gftmmsm u «Alter». The Jagen, it win wd, «ere "amaategly expert" in merk», 
naauehtp, <or they «ere trained «wpeeiatiy ioüuu. uum* iu we 'emit at the Gsrsjas 
jwincHii^." We* H going; to be poarible to appeal to the Utter inetincte of thane 

t, or wit it not?  That remain fl to be I prüf acetone! killer*, 
Authentic newe arrived early iu May tirougU oae George Merchant, «ho had 

marched with Atiotd to Quebec, had been captured there, taken tc KugUnd, and 
then returned to Halifax. Soon tftenrard» he eeeepod tnuth and brought v/Hh 
him, avwn in th« wetatbuid of hie hreechA«, eopiea of tho Britteb rmtracte «hh 
Biunaw/ick, Heaw-Caawi, and frwee-Hanau for the total of acme 17,000 troop».-1 •• 
(ISo. 5, p 5ft -[>?)»• C*m*r*m ordered the treat»»» pubiiebed; tl» citiaenry read thera 
BUM!foltapropCT indignation atthetermaof tl**baxs»i-» in human fleth Franklin 
read them on hie return trip fron« Canada and «rote hie felsow oo:nmiceionen, «till 
ir- Canada: "The Gaiaas AuiiUariee are certainly «owing. It hi our Buainrea to 
prevent their rtetuming."1« rranklin'a indignation, deep and lasting, evenfciaUy 
produced hie celebrated letter on the «da of the Heaiieiii, a hoax eo euccearfM that 
it etui deeeivee tweotfetb-eentury reader« (No. 7, p 27-18)", », K Tie dir»et «Ki- 
netik»« between the hirirg of th« Germane and American independence U ekwr. 
When the Virginia Oonveniiu» rtaoivaJ. on Way i5 tu ineteue» ite uekgaJas in Co?:- 
gne* to mow, '<n indefteadona., it recited anting the lawwa for ha art» "the aid 
of foreign troop» engaged to '«net (the) dtwtruviiv« purpoan" of the Brit, Is king." 
One of the Virginia detcpaif t. Congreea «ae shoes*», *s it turned) out, to write the 
peper that declared America bM^gaJBHMi TitMnaa Jrefteraon did not fail to inohnie 
among the crime« of Uertge III that "a* ia, ml thb Urne, IranaporUng large an&tea 
erf f»!»*gn mereenartea in oom^leat 'he work» of death, denotation aad tyranny, 
ahead/ begun with crreumuUrioM of orueiiy and perady." The King*» routine 
deeiaioa of laut November had borne Utter fruit. 

Compeer, on May 21 had read the paper* brought by George Merehsni aad had 
annotated John Adarue, William Livingaton, Thomai Jeffaraoa, R. H. Leo, find 
R«far Sherman a eommittee "to extract and pubitoh the treauee, ,.. to ooueUler 
*r> an adequate reward for il<« prraon «ho brought the intcUiget..*; aw. to prepare 
an eddreea to th* foreign mereenarie» «i»> are mmiing to invade AJmetica "(No. 4, 
p30Q)" The oonunitt* performed tw> of He eeaigrimenU, hut did not eornplato 
the third. One of the member* — it might have been any one of them, but it ia 
thought to have been nwat likely Jrffanon — aeked George Wythe. «ho «aa not a 
member ot' the eommittee, to draft the propoeed addren*. Wythe complied aad 
hie draft te otili among Jefferaon'e (epen u. the Library of Ooafraw. it waa a pro- 
duetion »cry eharacterietk of Wythe, and, from our point erf •».», at teaet. an 
eloquent appeal. Ko one known how well it might have rerved ite purpcee for H 
«at never *ieed    It reale - 

"The detegatee of the thirteen united ooloniea of America to the oflkura 
and eoldam of  

* Though wot wriudMl m rordi FrvMi* "«Miff»»»»." UUe pretended tetter from 
Cotuat von Soeuuatoure to Uw Hneeaa Cooaaueder ia Aawjrtea, femrnieg that the 
Heewia» kaawe a\. TrvoiUu were wnt Mil gfAtev <Kta they aeliialj war», baa teag been 
aMwptad ae PtankHn' cod ia of * uiee* with <*her IHerary-«oi«tat< ae**«- karw» u> 6« 
hyiaiai. teGerataayCa« Wawheeaen* know» ee" Der I'twebreT'ead wee laaraedly 
raruted and daacremu« rr«ry few ywM» «urtog the aaanaaath eantury. 



Amtrtttu* HUttHieml Um 

"It fa with no «nail pkacum, whin in thfa ant addraw we «rw aoada to 
you we muct cell you the anemias, that w# ana affirm you to be «npn» voand 
uascniee. We haw not invaded )iau; easatry, slaughters«! wonnded «r 
»p«t.iv»t'^d your parents ehildmi, or kinsfolk, burned, pfcadend, or 
JMfciitgd jour to ST» «id »jflfajpa, ■« saUd yaw {arms a&d sntSsgss, spcik J, 
you of ytwr 9000», or annoyed your trod«. On the «^teaty, til »our 
•neiBtiTtaw who dw*U among »1. war« reeetved of fri^nde, end tnatod 
t» i. W*W«B, par*ispa*ha «qusüy with our aslveeo/ all our rights, fmnafcfaws, 
•in; priviWgn. Wo have not aided nmbiuou» rvfeteM and potentate» fat 
Mr»fMptia|yo«, We should glory being faatruHHOtal a» the öntWeranoe 
of MMMIM trow bnwchgc and optsaawnn. W>>at Jwn induced you to k»ir 
» 1 fain quamS with ow foes, strange» to yry, uneonnerted *itfa you, and 
a a■» |f«n4 a diaieae* from both you nod J*1 DO you thina the eauoe you 
»» mfjpd ia jurt on your eidef To dtoidt that a* nigfat aafeJy appeal 
(0 tte jwdfakan* and Jiniartiei — bwt «a have appoaled to the righteou« 
jwftt* of all the «trftftt, inet-ind witji hiMotte osafideooe and well grwindad 
bop»«, that «fa* lord of hoot« wiü fight out hattloa, while» we an vindioat- 
ing- hat uifwsvUnoc we OTT» oonelvei tndabfad to * bounty alone for 
fain) Won» you oomtwlkd by your i<-«er*k«i*t to n .-riake »fa* Moody 
»>>'k of Imicheiinf yjur unoftendug fcllo« area tun»» Uiedaia the 
'•sthuinan ofnee, dx*rj«t/«il to the soldier. Dal li-it of ©onr? af prompt 
roof The riet«"-, unatuinebl* by you if heaven war nC< agaiort tu. 
wfaid; wa know 'A no good raaaon you bar« u> export, JT we to dnul, shall 
toa"^ jou mor aheti the beneflta derived from it will be equivalent to; 
it wiL be rlfapMwtu by thon who are resolved inswajhly to live no I 
thai* .hey can «njo> *** liberty you an hind to rob thetu of, and afar» an 
«mar o« of a dignity of eharactor, whieh a eontempt of «nry danger 
tarwatwuag tfaa km of that blowing emdom faik to aoootapaay. Wan you 
tMnpbd bytheptoa«^tofe»WMpf»gtl*landyo<i^ 
lor a fciad of fdeuty and aufcorrent of dnpot'jm? We wiab tab nay be 
vis*;, iuotin; beecw:w we have the meaua, and want not ineUnatk», to 
ipmiif;' your dadrea, if tltay b < iwt hoatik, wfaawt km to uurnrna, par- 
fiafM with fan «ipenaa, rertamly with man honour and with nnn advan- 
tage* te *w than viotory can iwomfaw. Nurabarfaja» Onment and other 
iieigMM aHtkd In thia ominiry, will teatKy thin tnrtJt. To giro you 

fartmr anuranm of it, wo aawo naornd. 
"adfatafaw not thin for an eipadiant Mgaeatod by fear I» RiiHtnry wiriue 
we» doubt not Auerinm will prove themaelvea to ba wooed to none, their 

exceed you and your «mfedentov; m nunurwa they now do or 
1 wUI •bound. Neither aupfnee that we would anoViee rcu to a tmarH- 

1 oW««tuwi. If you have fa m (iiwi«i< to behave that it fa your 
duty, or wilJ be? your intent* u* aanwt then who per an, tn vafat a« trust, 
to destroy ua, gr ,tn; and, when vou nball fall into oui Sanda, and eaparieuet 
\mm levevitr of pjnaämant than gafehaja, and aavaga* da mm, attnr-utr 
it to thai faaHty, wfaiah fa never taperoie trom wu^aaaaaaty. Bwta*, gfjf> 
•fadag your own judg»nanU, ywu haveeparit w»ugb toaeairt l»atfned<«< 
\Atteh all men ate ton to naanraele youneivea «Hh taoat who tni, and 
think they •— i'..U '.•> wenre it. with all the Uoeeiiga of yan, to you aad 
roair poMrfay."(No. 1, p 14ft)'» 



* 

On the 'day that independence wee voted, General How» Arrived from Kalif** 
kt ^taten Island with a fortnidabt» army which, duriug the Mit eeverel weeks, 
■ws renwetrdrr reinforced Aeaiu*i »ip»««i*H H.itiari fnm« ahn» the fcfwy »>*•* 
Wtaa.ififtCMi bad worked out wHh Congrats 4 oka of defenae which vu given the 
picturesque, nam* of "the flyiiig carop." An amateur uuteH eWur hreugh, ths 
flyinaj, camp waa mad« up of recruit« diawn from a eitiaenry half thrilled and half 
terrified l«y (he rmspect cf s war hi ita own front yard. The rwruiu niaruhed and 
the supply wagon« rumbled through the Jeneya to an meempment at J'ertli Anboy, 
hudly more than a hundred yards across tlte narrow aouiid that nrparatee the fo*»t 
of Ktaten laiand from the i.*iniaad.*- ■» ** Here the young Peoneytvaniane from 
Hucece, Delaware, and Cheater onuntiee could me the Britten tracaporte arriving in 
lowest New York Bay end could exchange pot ehote with the men eantunw* oppc» 
nte them. On Auguet 12 a Bri'ieh feat ©J 107 eail arrived and began uakedin^; 
troop«, among whom were the ferjgOTpoctod Hernia»*, seven or eight thousand in 
number.» No doubt for fche puriina* of giving the American« a good view of them, 
the Hessians were ordered within a «wok to take poet a< Amboy Ferry, imtnariiatciy 
Mroam frort the American camp.1' 

Now waa the time if ever, to en- whether the hired troope would he find to throw 
down their arm« if given a chanc« to do eo.  On Auguet 9 Coogteee rarolved 

"That • euirimittee of three e appointed, to devise n plan for encourag- 
ing the Heeeiawt, and other foreigner*, employed by the King of Qreat 
Britain, and tont to America for the purpose of subjugating then states, 
to quit that iniquitou* ,«#•»* *»: T>>e membn chosen, Mr Wikon, Mr 
Jofreraon, and Mr. Stiektoo.' (N*o 5, p 640)" 

The committee rr Tted on Augu < 14. Curiously, no copy, of the report «an he 
fomd in either the Hapere of the Ccotinental Congress, where tt belongs, or in 
Jafaanon'«, papc/s, where drafts of soars* of committee repute he prepared or 
treated in preparing er» preserved In the form oi a reeotve J Congress it was, 
huwerrer, spread on rhe Journal and read as follows: 

''Whereas it has been the wise polte/ of these state* to extend the promo- 
tion of their laws to all those who should settle aauag thsus, of whatever 
nation or religitn they might be, and to admit them tc a participation of 
the benefit« of civil ajal reiigsou» freedom; and the bcnevolenm of th» jsjue- 
tf«, a« well M its sahttarv effect», have rendered it worthy of being «so- 
tinitod in future times. 
"And whereas, hie Britennk majetty, in c: Jar to destroy our freedom and 
hsppsnem. ha* commoneed against us a cruel and unprovoked was; «no, 
unable to engage Btitons sufficient to aaavute hie sanguinary niaxuiee, 
hat applied for aid to certain foreign princes, who are in tb« habit of sailing 
the Mood of tr-ur people for money, and from three has procured am' 
transported 'irtlier considerable nv inhere ot foreigner« 
"And U ie eoaeeivad, t* at such fo> eigner*, if apps> «d of the praettea of 
then e*.**ee, would shut* to accept of lands, liberty, jefsty ai.d a eom- 
mue'^o of good taws, and mild government, in a country where many of 
*h g fdeads and relation» are already happily settled, rather than em- 

's tetsrsstteg Journal iu kept by Cnptaia Bsajsnt« Lernte/ *   for an««« «tric- 
by a erefee**onaJ «oktter on the tying samp me ButuKtete* artksY» 
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to «At lotto «Ml IpJaJan of » t<ng md Ittocdy war, waged 
against I people, guilty of ao other «im«, then that of tafaiif toamfcMfe 
freedom for «l*v«7; and that they will do this (ho mot-« espeeieiry when 
ihr? MMiit, thai »ft» iksy sb*9 have ?idated ««ry OhrtoSSas! w«d morel 
prasapt, by to «din», «ad «ttonptinc to dwv.vy. those who hum nuvee 
injured than or their country, (hair only reward, if the/ eaaepe ueath «ad 
tepttvKy, will be a ret*» to to« rtsayiittoru of their prinee, to b« fay Um 
»«WP«Jdtodcth«drud«Bryoftc«D»oth«reü««yiwa»rifhtt<rfnuiakind. 
"And trheree»,, UM paxitoment of Great Britain km thought fit, b? » 
i«te »et, Mt merelr to invito our troop« to desert our wrvien, bat to direct 
* fompahwnn of or peopff, taken »t w, to terra agaiost their country I 
'Remrrai, Therefor«, tb*t thee? «Utw, will receive all «ash foreigner» ,+00 

JuUl leave th*«rn JM of bit Britannic majesty ;n America, «ad **- ü ohiwa 
to b—on» member» of aa> «f UMM «tat«; that they «ball be pmtoctfti io 
the free «aewto* of tkair reepftrtive religious, aad U invalid with the 
right«, prlrilogos tad immuaito» of native», at uwUbiiabad by UM lavs 
« ibajfi st»!*.; and, naoreorcr, «bat this Cttujpea* wiB rwrHi«, for «vary 
such parson, 60 aena of unappropriated lands in sotnri of there «tetos, to 
be Md by him and h» hair» * absolute im>perty."(No. 6, p «63-66)" 

Than in 00 proof that tbit paper eaine from J-jffuaw's hand, but the »trie to 
perfectly ubaiaetartotki of bun; and, «s »* ihsii MM, it «at bt whu draw the very 
da liar appeal to the Kanaan officer» ordered b» t"V^«-«j two weeks lote:. Thaw 
are 'jood reaeant for sawiiifog the avthorsbip to JeCwMoa, and there an no good 

to aeeigr. H to «ay other petam. Coaggaas Ü«cught n » bustnaai lib« per. 
! directed the SUM «omuittee, augrssstod by Dr Prankiin, "to tike 

to bare it soaaaiuakatad to the foreign troops." Copto« war« 
■Mit promptly to Geuwal Waehlagtod at Mew York, and Washington wrote Pjwa- 
dent Hf—"* two dat later: "Tbe Rendition . . . rasrectfcng the Forekja Troops, 
I am persuaded would prodiu« Sahitary Eiiceta, If H «aa be properly circulated 
• avoag them; I ttt* it wiD be s matter of diffiouhy: — However I will take every 
leareura that «Hall appear probebk to f«~i!Hate the end." (No 10, sMO-61)'« 
N< xt day be asked Sr, sud received, more eoptos .   . (No. 10, p «63-04 V 

k>r Augus*. Jo Wsahingto/. «M able to uiaonree \ ith asttofretrw tfv "The 
Papers eavagnix1 for the foreign Troops, bar« baa» put into etveral . hsneisto, to) 
order «aat they might He eoawyed to them, and from the lafnrasattm I had vea- 
totfday, I have reason to bshere tneny ha'/e 'alien into their aawik" (Nc. 5, p iOl )'• 
WsjhuvEton's "Cbanmto" «re not known, but owe of tham was akaost eartoinly 
Chrtotopi^r Ludwtok, one of the most irrpajitt advsaluaes of the eightosnth 
eentuiy. Ladwkk was a uelivs, of H«ne-Darrac*_^;, had ;«,.gkt agakaav the 
Turk», aad was shortly to beeomt "Baker QraMral" of the Conunental amy.** 
Early in August he had volunteered his like» gratis «s baker to the tying ramp 
at Amhoy.M He, a* «nyoas, would haw heard of the proposal to subom the Re«- 
Ttont, aad be waa to fart «uauuc<Md to Headquarterc by Washington on AuguM 1» 
Moranwar, aa «eat «at of Laaatoh's «xtraurdaaar r earear be a aarrtaraaeeary (Beu- 
)MWt itoafa) leaorda the foflowtog »MwtonC 

"TTOCB a d»MM to extood the I tomi'igi of I'berty aad indspenienw to hto 
Oerma« «ountryman, hr oaee tayosnd las Back to the most imraiaeru 
danger. He went, wtoh the eonc^t of the aummandhag eaVar of the tytog 
«amp. among tint part of the British army. whtoh was «oaapaeadof I 

•T 



troop«; while they were cneetr.,«d an 8taten Island, in the charwter of a 
deserter He opeaed to them the difference between the privilege» and 
manner of life of an America* fmeaan, aadthoseofa H»inn dive, kit' 
give them the uioet captivating descriptions of the affluent« and indepetid- 
»n*# of tiwir former countrymen in the German oountios of Penmyivanie. 
Hk exetUoD« w«rtr not in vain. They war* followed i>y tlie gradual deeer- 
«-on of many hundred saldiert, who, now in enmfurtible freeholds or on 
valuable farms with numerous daeotndento, hbaa the name of Clwtotophar 
Ludwiek. Ha esoaped from *U Hessian «amp, without 6m»rJ*M or 
swepseaon."** 

Ruch know or remembered nothing of the addreaa from Confrma to the mercenary 
tmona, nd perhapt he applied «ome (ilding to the incident hetv «lated But 
rothint * more plausible than that Ludriek, ot Washington'a request, perfotmed 
euch a mkvijri in oroW to convey the handbills prepared by Congress to thoae for 
wbru they were meant. 

Meanwhile in Philadelphia Hwjarnia Franklin, who had been added to the 
committee to oversee the distribution of th*) address, had ha-' a cnaracterintiüally 
ingenious idea. On t«te twenty-fourth he wrote Thomas McKean, then serving as 
cotooej with the volunteer force* at Amhoy: 

;;I heard your letter read in Congress relating to the Disposition of the 
German Troops; and undemanding from Co). Rose that they are e*ki>m'd 
on tbe Island opposite to the Jersey ftho,, I send you herewith some U 
the Heenlutions of the Congress translated into Unar Language, as poe- 
«ribly you may fund m»mt Opportunity of conveying them over the Water 
to threw People fonte of the Papers have Toteoeo Marks on «he Back, it 
beinf; suppos'd by the Committee, that If a 'Ütie Tobaeoo ».«ere put up in 
each as the Tobacconists used V* do, and a Quantity made to fall into the 
liana» of Ciat Soldiery, by being put into a Drift Canoe among some other 
HttV Tilings, it would he divided anvr.j them — raider oaf me the 
OfBcers could know the Contents of the Paper and prevent it." (No 2, 
pW«P 

Mo copy of the German handbill bearing Franklin's "Tobaeoo Marks has 
heen found. In iVi, for tome time it seemed as if no copy ¥ any sort evuid be 
found, for none has so far. ueea faceted in the Papas» o» Urn €<>«tu*uuü Cuu»»«^, 
in the voluminous paporr left by Washington, Jefaieon, Gates, and Vranklu., or 
in the broadside collection« of a doaan major Am. a1e%« libnu-ww sreriebsmg in 
h«vv>»täoeary material*. The eopy rerr^oduoed hrre is b the German Saata 
Archive» for the DieuiU of Coasel at Marbo» • ■ The Dtasetor reports the» this 
•opy of the haadbil was presumably ■assoasd tthwgh not mentioned) in a latter 
fnwn ijeutanant General von Hehler to the Laad^rev» hinrewf, dated swptsii 1 n 
i, 3770. It was later paved on a mounting ehret, fneo whtab tt has aow Hem 
removed no that baek a« well as first enuld be photographed.   The baek is blank. 

At Amhoy a Colonel Ja^aat Wilsen (then: were nearly aa many eohmsas aa 
privates in the fiymg ea<np), who is not to oe cunfueed with the Penxeyivaaie 
singer' and member of the committee of August 9, saw tome of th* uarraan 

haskf-jilU «nd wna oonrmo»n they wonki hare powerful effects "Vrtting Haneoek 
on the twenty-second, Wilson eipraewd surprise that at» good a sel.eens was not 
app&td mere midefy "Perhaps it ia not yet too late to offer additi ..*! rewards to 
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offieen in proportion to their mnfc and pay." (No. 1, p ; 1 ID)» Congress aetrd 
immediately c« the susjiesiiiii A new ounuiutu», <**■ statingof j*fl*mm, Franklin, 
und John Ad%m», »a« armnfoted on the twenty-sixth. Than» gantWtnen ware used 
to e»>«ut>uraUng, and the ease was nrgrnt. Chi the vary nest fty they reported a 
fagSuliuM In the form of an address to the foreign ■•»« serving with the British, 
wj it t» prtttnptfy adapted. (Ko. A, p 70r>08)" Tjeü ..wt m not in »he Con 
UocKaittl CoafPMM Papers, but a drift of it, in intftnun'u h*.nd, in in the JetT<re»>u 
Pkpcvn in the library of Congress, topKher with a partial draft, »J^?»i WM rejertod 
by th/i committee, in the hand of John Ademe*, (No. J, p oot.)", (No. 2, p ST/;" 
JeiHion'a draft mds M foUowa: 

Auf 27 1776 
"The Congpw orussst 'ing to tjJt* into father er«t«id»wntMw Ü.« <wned»- 
eaey of minting from the service jf hie BtiUu.nie majesty sut* forbgnere 
as by th* entnpuiiäve authority of their prinee may have men engaged 
therein and ssnt htgaer for «he purpne* of waging war againet «hear sssvm, 
and expecting that the enlightened minde of the officer« having oonunand 
in the« foreign «wp* will f«ei more aeneibly the ougsney of the prfcaeipbe 
urged in on: revolution of the 14th, instant, principle* which batag derived 
frova the ■• »»IW./ebie lews of god and nature cannot be superseded by any 
himsui a ithority or engagement, and witting to vender to them alec, aa 
they ha-J beffira done to the aoldiery <J thob eon» a participation of the 
IMMLJI of pare*, liberty, pro«"*: sad mild government, on their relin- 
quiahing the disgraceful office on which they have been lent hrUuv. 
RHKH ved that they *U1 give to ail «ich V the said foreign officers aa shell 
leave the armbe J. hie Britannic majesty ia America and ebuee to beaome 
atiarta of thee» statte, anaperupriated lands in the foilowing quantities 
and proportio«atothaanandthairhe«tetna>»wh^iomwion. Yoaauiunei 
MM asms, to a U- Col. gOO aa. to a Major 000 aa. to a Captain «CO as. to 
aa Ensign 300 aa. to every nonso—iaainnod officer ICO aa. and to every 
other osaesr (or) paraon employ id in the ad. foreign corps and whoa» office 
or «naplownent is (ac*) hare spsssfosJIy named beds in »he Mfc. pmpm- 
tion to «hair rank or pay b the said corps' A moraover that where any 
usaesrt aha* bring with thetn a number of the ad. foreign acridbrt, Had 
Congprsaa, besides the bad», bafor*. promiaad to the ad. ?Bcrra and soidiera. 
wkti giro to auch uflbtrii further rewards proportioned to the numbers 
they shall btiag over at suited to the nature of the* wants   Provided tliat 

• It w printed in tht Food so Uoo el the journals" but is UM«« wrongly 
nifc th* address of august It to as prhreto sdsssrs.   It 

W r -tsas it M probshb, that aasont the effissrs of the fnrsssja TreejM, asw b 
ifcs Hervto» of the Km« of Ursel Bntoto, there assy bs siaey. uf bUjsJ Mania, 
possessed af bat HtatbsswU ef the Bights of tisaiis Nature and tht banana his 
Vases ef PrascVes*; who ssay ba BNsr^tad by the Peaces* of Hnssssily, «ad a 
jest I usbjialinn at the SUSSBI i srul ssrvtes to wsseh bey are ekvetod I? aa 
lassassSSS < wum isavsn w» mtirxrnrj «inns— •■«• »» **»• immmi >Mntwü 
i« them by eosapessax* thsan to »v agaiast an uianssat Peapb, wWo 
essaasbi thasa, ear toe Kaiian to eawh th»y tesuag, hat are aaly sat'i 
for a«»'! ism MsfhTi, to IIIIB—JI' SO iHshsaiwrshh a «r.tt» 

••Hest.vad tkat aJ> sash effiears wae she! sssassaal the serrise' 
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tush foreign officer* o» soldien «h*!l eotae eve: fa«!» the «d. «rvse* befer? 
thaw afian be i^aiisd, (or within after «tat ).' 
(No3,p2W)'< 

The lit— to the office» wee translated into Gasmen »ad printed overnight. 
(Tie report M »ubmitted WM doubtlem trad at printer'* eopy, >t M hid appcr- 
«utJ7 happened in the utsr of a more famous collaborative effort of the*- three 
  , V.    T\..l,_ •!„.      ..#   »_-* 1.-.. *»-_.        .1     - •       » .1 •  

of the eornmfttee'^ m*nu*eript from the otteki file».) On August 28, KraalrJin »eut 
to Gfcieta in New York i letter covering a packet of "both awl*" of riandUüa {fix 
privet« «Mien nod for officer«), eo thai, "if you find it praeUneM». you mey earv 
vwy then »none the Gerrnen* the», thai) eoine sgataet ym." (No. J, p'llfffi> 
Waihington eoknowiedfled lit farther move bj Congraea in e letter '« äar.coek 
of the twenty-ninth. lie mid - -a little ruefully, for the bettle of Lou« leieod bed 
occurred in tim interval — "At to the E»i«Mi>M*meni to the Httski. Officers., I 
with it may heve the desired effect, perhepa i* aright have been betlet, bed the 
offer been made ewwer."*'" (No. A, p 4M)1* 

what were the remit« of thh Jefferecwien elaquenee, Uwe» ftanklmien dev*eee7 
Wriet effect did th* handbill* heve upon the menenari» for whom they were 
intended? They had very little efleet at &ret, and for rea«.mi eerily eadsYM<K>d. 
For one thing, not many reached theV itrka The Hnmm' *ww ijmrie* and 
letter» ao far M they have been printed, do not mention them; and the hktoriaiui 
7b» have used the pertinent manuscript tottrete tmrely mention the inddeut. One 
lie* the met Heeren prietoers, e privat« eoidiar named Qhuietian Ouihr eaptured 
on 3ta*ea JirJand, deputed oa October 1«, 177«, that "they (the hired troop*) eaw 
no pepnn w any kind antoag loem f-^om ue; if they knew that they would he well 
treated by ue, would eil lay down their irme; have no desire to return to their 
regiment agch " (No. 2, p «J7S- 71)» General Mereer, ormmemdint of the lying 
camp, fbrwarued Ouik '" Im^nooy to Wiehiagtoo, to whom no doubt it proved , 
heereemiug. Bjt the Briueh commend ha«, bete shrewd enough to put the mer- 
cenary «tidier* to work a* eoon a* they arrived. The bottle of Long bland look 
piece WIUIIR »icw day»riU» tb* MM*, M ias 'c.-cign. troupe bad dwenibarked It nee 
the beggeet battle that l*d yet been fought ic North Amrttaa, and the result v*> 
needy disastrous for vV Mtkington'w raw army. By the earn* erken it must have 
been very mtitfyin* to ths Heasiae share war wat thee* buch****. Tie ASTST*..«*« 
bed t mueh mo.e crhoue dmertbn ptehiteu in the fall of 177» that) the Bmyjaje did 

An "Eitiwt of t letter .'rotn Fort Lee," dated November 14, 1/70, tad pr^e•■' 
in the Phuadelphie newspaper*, contains the eorbeet maation of » Hessian detcter 
I have 

'This morniag a Hmnan rtidier drserted to Fort Washington, toe v tr 
Arat (hat bee done to — He encourage* u* to hope that man' ' hi* »*t ■- 
trymen wtB folktw hi* eaampie, et eoon at ther art taeuretl the Amsrireae 
win not bang them for meddling 41 tue pratet.t war; a aottoa tarn ha.* nee« 
eo bdutthoutiy planted, and it (to) firmly routed, that rt will be difficult 
to eradkate H " 

• No eopr of the h-n^^MI a^dreawd U> the officer* }>** baaei foowU Rdward J 
I -i*f4l HUI«» that üMI* ic a sianua>mpt eopy in one of the Haawtn ragimraiaJ )os/neJt 
in the Mat« arrhhrea at ( ateel 

TO 
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TU» wowti that the British and imtu^ruiatad the rncreatuury r»ps afauat 
Aitmrmnnpwomwink,andantwithoutdim*.*,» Butntteadaratrotilrtrai 

tien WM bousfl to evaporate Mtlwnr continued aul at to* Bri*e* met teieraae 
— c*pecmlry thoaw mm» »••»tab rawfted m UM capture of Oewmaa troop«, a» at 
Tr»h -w and Saratoga. Th« Anwrian leader* took full advantage d them: dr- 
rurwtk. «re. Tit« irrt Homi raptured in the fighting mound Nnr Yos* wire 
rvttt tinner UM MR of tb*ir famiüäkirte! I4wtwi*fc. who «Kr.w»H ihm» in HfciU/UHJt»« 
and the oomtry round »bout how Qinmu lived is th» Htw World. Pronident 
H*n*a#* wrote Weafcm»rton no Nonmbtr 16\ 1775. oroouriiwr aa mriv erahnnen 
,v7 them» priaoncra. 'They Jaw been treated hi mich a Manner during their 8Uy 
in thi* City," he oberrwd. "that it ia app «henderi, tfiwi going back acnong their 
Countrymen, will b* attended rfc'fc wonw good Cetuayiue&eetf.'* t (Nc. 3, p l£3, 
No. 2. p3M )■ After the action at Trenton. Wtiiungto» ordered the aepjmtion of 
officer« and men among Ü» eawttv'*, m u»*t, rim ^«ivaVea especially, "may hare 
euch principle» in«t>!ird Into them uuring their Confinement, that when they return, 
they may open the Eye* of their Cc«meryroen, who have not the moat eurdial 
Affection for U   r Kngnah leitae 8o,<Iiera."(No. A, p 453, 404)" 

There can be no question about the enVctivene» of th** policy.   Though widely 
-_    ^.il 11 A- Xi- --i^      tin.«)    1M.    «la>Hilaf>i    *■ «ei^lm*» **.■   «*»    ±.l*,t>»      f kai     t^ — ^.,    eaten«*. IHMM   *V«*    **»»     0*MHfl» **» Mil«'! e~a,i,   viNit    HI  ninniuiHi»  «»nJaTe vt   «w   r*»av**>    •■«•»•  ewe* ay'   •■« «UMDI • v»i    vaa%   \J«IUMHI 

amilinrira dewtrtmi d iring Periode of captivity at Bethlehem, Laneaater, CeHiaie, 
and ChafW>lU>«viIle. Their name« appear rm the roll* of etate regiment«, on tax 
lim>, and ao.Twtirne* a« whoohiia«t«r> or dorgymen, uanally irmmpunhA by the 
rubric "Hcmrian" (which aay mean anything from an auepaeher to a Wabfeeker). % 

* On thui point them ia a very revealing paiaage ia tfo diary «4 the Revarond Henry 
Melchior Muhlenbr«, IUJMTU" aa immigrant from Carajauy, under date of • hmwm- 

"Serreral Heuekaa «ere brought to Phunddphia as priaonera. Oee of then 
aag^aed 1m aatet urn inhat>ttant «no waa hk> aunt, 'fba aunt aakad hin» what 
iMd kwel« idea «onw item in do «Menee to Wa >«. a SeaV aad biou<t He repfied 
Uu»t «• «ad hem tern >*it of bed, away fron» b*a wata and ekUdren, and roread 
«to the <anr»ca. Utuere were aakad «ray titey bad fought m vkranUy neainet 
th« Amnrwan* in **** \msur ui i«ag ieauid ana ttnated tae wouadad aa pit» 
inaai) Anew«;. The Kuglt«: ^laVnra bad told tbeat taat tae An «tea«a wwn 
■««age «anatixn, eapataaily then» who were abagguy dad, wnom they rauet 
«atermietata firat of all if they wer» not to lie tcruuid and eatrn alive by them 
Thia «ae therdor* a mine? stjataa-mi of war; for th» Ameritmn ehameara or 
ehaipehuotara, who ahoot wiJs TIST: ••£ «•« oiled riß*.**, have a Daawbar 
Harm of drom, much tike that of the aaveg* lndiaae, ehaagi the «he [ 
of fauna and eat>Ta, and moat of them ire antttted natrvvSern man of 1 
and Geraum mUtevlton. '** 

I It «a» reported thai a Heawaa band «rmapueni ti oaptivea taten i« Tmaton 
played at the wemiirititm rf Uw Arm aaaivoraesy d the Dedamikm d IwaVneadonc« 
hi PbUaddphA. 

J It ia an mtermting faet that during the invaatea d Virginia by Brithh fmaaa, 
f *^«r'paiued hy Oilman meevanariaa, early u< I7tl, Goveraor Taoanea JefTtraoa 
Oboaght it worth whilo to <*«MIW the aHv d 30 *tro» of land teaalerad by the Conttaeami 
C%m«r«ei to the Hamian pnvetr aotditre la 1775, •further ^rnt-umag to al aueh for- 
«4gn«re who *i»l« tea1"« the armlei d hie Britannk amjeety wLue ia thii auu and 
repair forthwith to ne at thia pie*»', that they ehal ready from 'J ia Coaamonweahh 
n rorther don^lkm d two ova«, and an «emptioa during 'ha pnaeet war from al 
taie» for th« eupport thereof and from ail milrtm and mitH<jry mrvir* "" 

Tl 
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(Nit. 4, p 505-my*, (No. I, p 264-6»)» Matt of tins* men were b:eo«?ic«eus 
and duubti«» preferred to remain an, mit a remarkable cane is thwi of Friedrich 
Vilentine MeWieimer, ehapsin of % Brunswick regiinebt, who p*<tferred to quit 
tlie servier rather t!*n to be e;xhju»,md and «'ho be«&me » Lutheran putwr at 
Manheim and Hanover, first FWeaanr >f language- at Frwnkiui College ui lan- 
eaafnr, a writer cf antlmritalive works no American etoinology, and a member of 
the Arneriean Phil« «>phical Soeiety *,«, " Tnere were 7«S 4mrlu*» asosg t!ie 
Ormaü Convention Troops alone between the atimnvier- at Saratoga in October, 
1777, Mid August 1, 177».M The German prit"*Hns» birod out »Nnwt 30riOUi troop* 
to their British colleague and relativ« George III during the Aineri a» Revchittov 
Of these, betwnen 17,000 and 18,000 returned to Gemtany. Among tlu more than 
12,000 Me*. *> me whet niore than hslf may he acouui>*—J for by death I Turn comb&l 
or iUrtns.   between 5,000 and 0,000 must therefor» have diactted. (N. . 1, u 356}* 

doubt that they arc appnximatety correct f, *>* They »ugga^ '-*«• of the 
reasons why the British fsikd in America U >rge Ill's der »on to employ mer- 
cenaries was a oed on«; and both tha German» who ensue and the American» who 
received them capttalised on hi* error. 

PSYCHOLOGICAL WARFARE IN THE MEXICAN WA*J 

BT MIHWAU AffHtsv» 
T\t Mtsriemm*' apptaUjwr ik*mtim$fnm far iessWa» 
Amy <M rsftfM*M grv%ätd$ mtt sM « tufictmt isam/w 
•/ earns»* /«r i»*r- to /em «a« Ass h4rut» iledaeta» 

rrychologk»! Warfar?, as we new unoV.-stwid it, was employed with maraud 
effect by the Mexican Government in the Mexican War of 1646 1*4A 

Early in 1646. several «oetha beibre the declaration of war on 13 May, the Men- 
gte authorise« bed imued proclamation» addressed to US sotdiere of foreign birth, 
panienlnrir Irish Cetholw», ofleriiig 320 acre« of lend to privates who would desert 
and enter Mosieo. Thee» effort», General Zeehery Tnyior tepsrtod on 6 Api.il, 
"heve met with corunderahU aueeese." Up to the time of Taylor's report, four 
men had been drowned \tteirtpting to swim (he fto Grande and two had been 
shot by pieket*. NcVirthJtee, at least 30 men mad" their way aawa» the river 
to form the nucleus of whU was to become the Ban Pstht io Battalion of L8 deserter» 
in tin Mtxieau Army. 

T*je uoet fruitful appeal, however, was on religious grounds and the very greet 
majority of deserter» to Mark" were lnehans* who had become eunvineed by 
Moviean propaga.ida that the« were on the wrong side in a resigkiua war. Another 
(setor that eneouraged Jawsmon, and strrmgtrsmwe Mexican jmi|wsgeiuse. wee the 

" Dr. Wrotaeki 4. Baft, Jr, has oouscud dau on irtuvtrhul dass, to» md has 
lowed nw to consult sie aetas. 

snd there never ha« bean one jl dswwtiaa sswaeg than ■ lueh a ettadr sf it wees to 
i tlv» th« istafeiona bet«««*/ th» «NVWIU; '""£■ *n4 the» 'iMssri. x. Hwevt. the 
Otraei end vh« Brttkb troop«, »M brt—m th» ^irssnai and the A«art ea troop, 
snd aitlswary, wooM he of grast i ah», km hagertMt itr« awsree for seeh e tVaiy has 
bMfjsMsvailaMsiatheVeaJhjaghemr^rei^ 

{Original tert piwparad for tt.is vohrma. 
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UMkataio#nhtteniaiKtUBAmyoftlMt«ky. A taoUMh eofcber to th» : 
Army «rate A ytmm after tit» war U»t "varioue dr^radfcag OK^M of punwaUasent, 
oftnii inflicted by young, b?ed»troog, and kneonaideireto (inwi, to mir anl for 
UM dkeeipiine of tht. attvi», {»«re tofitotedj for the w»?»t triviai ofboaaa,.   ." 

Innre u no firm record of the ulti«««M* ataaagtb of th* fan Patrick Battattta» 
but it« edateum and it; 6»ht:r.» quautv wan » ell known throughout tha L'H Army 
Mof. of Jw has?} less is tfc?»S!tog the foK »t Churubuw» 90 August 1847 UM 
Attributed to the akitt and deapamtioo w\*k wlueh the fctextabn anna were mrwd 
by member» of the kHit PaUicio Briülios. 

Al Churubuaeo 06 tnaaajbar» of that battalion wore enptumd. A dosen of thee» 
pfhoaaw (lnohidtof their rtogtoadar, a man oamrc' RuVy) who had their*id before 
the (toeaanUfaM of war, ware äoajajed MM* bjanded oa the ebrek with a "10." Sixteen 
vrsi haspd at Sa« Ans« 8 SeptsffiUr, aim four at Mixes»« 10 ff-pteniber   Thirty 
**««•■%    —«M«      mit   JH    ***  M^yniMii^ii    «ntN   wi^ypw *«[»»■»   *«•  miimg — m»mn■ - mm»   «M 

right of the battle, having tuen "let Iivw long enough to eee UM fag rtked oa the 
earth)/' aonordtog Iß th» Aemrrcar. Sloe, pubiiabrd to Mexico CHy by two AIQOKV 
can ehdltona. 

TS1 EMANCIPATION PXOCI AMATJOr: AS AN INSTRUMENT VMT 

PdYCTHOLOOICAL WARFARE 

BT M. J. 

Tht Fttltttnahtm. tern ad&wd to «uwnal ipttiJU aareat 
areuae mui Hi pwatfe nimm MM M hmmi a* ( 

I swawsii resell«» mm* aWawjrwJ < 

The Emancipation Proclamation of ltfi?-)M3 iw one of «he moat mgnmeant 
poHiica! wtsss isstnümute to Aacross ajgJtJtfj, ^-«y, U, U W«|IMW «iij 
w/Hib the Declaration of Ii»dec»oda><» ienwd at the »agteahag of «he Anariann 
Hevoiutir». Probably no other Anwrieon propaganda djeumani had haan at bag 
ooateenpllated befon being haned. CWtetoly no other fto^'—ot had Ma ooatantt 
noon awupulouely planned, nor it* indng not« wniJlj i *^f*and 

Unart.'» rernnrkabl» quamhw « judga of political and pwyuhokgtoa) ajtuatioaa 
vim nowher ? botUr iaeneiaa) rated than to the eoarae of bht deibarationa e;i the 
advisability of proelaimtog th» etnsaeipetioa of the dam (taring tha CKH War. 
Th» .««ord of theee w^iharnttone ware» to «bow that to »pit» of the dawn a a» U the 
abolMicithte to th» North ami lin jnbV» wv. dlatMte for alavary aa an toeCreittoa, 
he wan fiiiaU> tooagnt to iama th» Bam» pntkai Prodamatioa at th» Una» hi dM, 
and to tha far« h» m\m H, by adlitar* raiiihwatena alone. Tha aawwa» «ttaah 
Mcr« IJnaaln Made in litt by the abolitiuaiit «Jk«, Horaai Oawatoy. aasuaal hi« 
of mdtwowne» to Nathan hatred of Uawy. To this, Uaeotn nnhad by osptew- 
;n| thiU hh pwlicj mi bated .-j.iirely cc praasjotto coaaiderati ne, that ha wat 
mmmm, liat of all, to winning th» war and auppraaaing therebetboa: 

"fly paramoani OCJK% m uua etrug^w n IO aav« too union, ana n not 
<rith&- to «*** nr to dvatroy aV>vtry. If i t^m'A «vw the Union without 
fr«na,t any aiav«. I «wu!d do it; «nd if I oould aavc it by freriag aotn» and 
it»<nn|t other» »toil«, I would ant» do thai. JThat T do atom. Ktewary. . I 
do beomiat T heliei e it help» to enve the Union; and what I for."»» I for- 
bear bi"5auee I CM> not belirrr it wnuld help to ■»*» the Union 
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Pwpiltmmgmm)   W9tf9M ChkMMiA 

"1 haw nf «s «taiea my purpose —»ruing to «ay view id «jmewl duty; MM! 
I intend oo nodmmtinn erf my oft-exprmMd perwmal «iah that all awn 
«<erywheJ« «oW be fme"(p IM)" 

"iWlMM" «V U* Jftogfaeiaeien 
Lincoln ooiwiderwi ft decre* emeneir J*»S tit» mm to Im ft oka that could tare 

the moat diverse eocmque&ess for the program -^ the var, depaudtUf m «hat 
peyrj^'cgicel eneeu it bad on each of several dtthrent group«. Important reee- 
tioii. to suds a dsCTs- esuk! be anticipated from «t meat at» aimiar "audiences'' 

(1) The white population of the Confederate eteteo **» in audience that would 
probably ixmet In a way prejudicial to the eucoam of the Union anum. A proekaa- 
ttof enmneipa .mg the alarm would mom likely etreugtkw ton deterxnumttob of 
Um group to proeeeute the war »gu« the North. 0» the other haul, such n 
proclamation might matenauy iamen iaetr ?*>**• to x?Jg *nr ¥ *t had certain 
effect« on other group*. For betaue», abouki the pioelacaation actually have tfee 
effect of freehw lasm ausbres *f «bras, or n lending harp number- of *hsm tu 
neikrve that ftv-dsm wraH b» the ur&oate cutoome of the w, tHse the basis jf 
Southern rmietance, Urn prvncipeJ root of the wnr, would be wen heuert greatly. By 
«liievmg Üvia, Lincoln hoped that b> m«r> "denriw the dhmmmtad landers of 
au nope o* winning am the mom northern «in*» «nefcsi. 8e to depr**» them, he 
thought, wvuld substantially end the rebellion."(p 164)» Thua, the reaetk« of 
this firet group ik :*nded in part of the rmetioa of a eecoud group 

(3) The da*» population of the 8uwti«tn atatas «na aim an important target 
audience for the prodarnation. Bo great waa the hopr that peoemimrng the esmc- 
cipation wouVl being large number* of e«. «saves to the wake of the Union arnica 
tin* three Una» genernk ha.' already proclaimed emancipation of the «ucmy'a 
alavaa m thtar uwater without prior authoriaation from the Pi »aidant. Thai Itad 
been doae partlr in the hope of gaining sew recrv**» to the Ucton »mm *g>4 
partly in tbehofeo* disrupting enemy foreea. Not oidy might the Nigrot*, dwwtly 
supporting the srnu» of the South, be a rulnarehle target for «naneipeUm tharaby 
i-jrth»| to the Union aide, b«t it «ma ah» hoped tha the ervtiian Scmthern r^asnai 
on farm« and pmntatlnai might «hohen tkair «forte or even deem their emsterw 
if Lrneorn daemand them to ha free. On the other band. Ijeanro «u inclined to 
better« that «ma if they did deeert en uraaae them were many probiema >H to 
«ob«. "... mppoajay they did throw themar.iwe «poo na in large number«, what 
ahould a* do with thrmT   How eonld we teed and mm for «wen a uiJüCude?' " 

Moreover if, M Tmnnin sneraMted waa the earn, the what« amotom had ful «u» 
mal ewer their sieve population«, the jdiet eartairJy «oaJd not be enforced by the 
Union armmaiiatil they had auäsrdml by «raw H» aetuaBy conquering the maithatn 
territory. la that «am, ihe praaJawMiwm adgha aaaaa rmmatoaa The Proaitant 
mad« thia argument la rial «ting aona of the proammmlpetJoe advice givejp him 
"What good would a reclamation of arnancipatton from ma do. . .f I do net want 
»A u-»* • lUinwt UMU th« who!« woetd wi*1 «na nvaat .. be inocareuva mm the 
Popee bull againet the «onHJt."(p IIS)'* 

(t) Stil a third group, from which «ignUeant reaetVooa to atnandpathm nu*+,t 
be ■atiaifataa, «a thw wüto ■aammtlm in the laave ataam «ml oa the aide of the 
North — an«« emmmmry known aa the "border" 4eme. Tbi» aeetor of public 

fin mavymad, Dntaware. Kautaeky. and Mimoari) might «ml km m 
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uuwaienud by a HMÜ—M drera» wcdaiaiiag vammpäiktä of «kve» in the 
Confederacy that H uwdd itmtf go «w is the aid««I tho SmU, <w • result of H. 
lieeofe nail o* tbt p**te9M*to» he wsu gdggj to make: "I would 4o H if l were not 
nktvJ«! that haJf thn «flirrt wouM fing dwi their art» and the** mar« Stetet 
eouJed new." if» Mi)* 

RandaS thouidit that thk noooideratlim «w a Cuajo? a.« J», Lfe«f»hi'» «•.'*•«>•- 
tka*' ru the »dviaabl.ir «rf «gacripaäcm: ''f^psdaf'y he ctnpheamri Urn Impor- 
taao» of Sfty thcusaitd Uuion bayonets iro-n the border ekv* states; if iv eoa- 
eequ«»e» «' e pndftmttooa they should go over to the «oemy, it would bo * wry 
ewiota matter."^ IN)» 

(4) A /earth ijrwjp ws* oonapesod of Northern aholKfoniota-- o group that 
mi<^»* hi aapeote»! to react favorably toward an e ma—rtotioo pmchm« tht* thereby 
furthurhiej the Union eaua». Tbk group was, perhaps, Ute ax« politically intki- 
entkU Mid articukta coo in t»»e North. The continual erttksan by isa&bora of 
tide group, aimod at the ConuanueVsr-m-Obief for hie cautv;:., dtttrcyvd taw unity 
of fJnk» a pportore and haw—id too Provident by meltmg dhfnnte hie raktboe 
wi:fc lw* «uWfuw in u» adbUfdatntion and ihe Cong/me. It wae esputted that 
the anorak of the abobuonkta vwuld or freatiy hrijjitoaed if ihe nar were opsniy 
uticaaied to be a "«tvasde againot wavnr)." 

(5) Although an emancipation might aikn» tin ahoHtfcmkte and heighten their 
atomah, it might ekn «iki.ate many Northerner«, especially Democrat«, who war« 
opposed to rrmaVngmg Routhora i*rery. haeom, hausen*, bad been elected on 
A Repwbttsaa platform that deekted Me oppneHke to any avterferense with the 
property ckirrsn of the South. Luwom bad "eold" the war to i*mf Netfrrerwere 
o,, the afenpk bach that H wae oaeaaaary to defend the Union aga^a« viohat re! *i- 
li n and sainrehs) AJthtugh the ehoikionjeta ardor for the Unk* .want might be 
irereaavd by prodaimiag aa atnaaaipatton of the ehvea, the more paaaive anti- 
aholkkniou in the North moid he weakened greatly in their already no»* too 
faros determination to peomsuf* the war. A inn and united policy against the 
Sourb «w?M S* ttttmUaied eheuld emancipation Catenate muoh Northern support. 
OM Lineoln eehoiar writes: 

'Them wae indeed gravr •laager nf eplitting the North hi two if he ap- 
peared unnesmmriry % ohasge the u-u« from Uiioa to LUtereiioe " 
(p«42)« 
"Of the buli of tho Northern Democrat* to would ... be fair to my that 
their eonaekae intentetM throughout was to be true to the Union but that 
thmafhont they »are bme« by a nepeet for Southern right« whkh would 
have got» far to parelyat to* arm of the Qnveramrat.''(p an)** 

(6) The Brttkh formed earth and moat important group whom aapport ought 
be famed a« a remh of decreeing the eaves freed. *TeB bats 1862 a large part of 
the Eeglhu pubHe wae ideaUmui M eympathaJs with the Southern eauen Eoo- 
norufe tine with tax South and feeling« of cultural kinship vnth Southerners led 
many Eagbah staieemen to fartr dtrbag the South mon taegibie and open support 

eaues was not ■peciamlly aa ootadavery one.   During the year 1182, Engine 
neo^pdtion of the Cotfc Jeeaey a« an indeoendent etate was dfanumsd as Cahinet 
awotasga and averwd isuewnentt^ Uireatraed.*1 

Maay nnmtlcmm, iraleding the AmLaeaador to Cimat Britein, Chalks franek 
buk* H tSat E>.glkh leaniap trward th« Southern 
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oSrir By only so tang M tise Ertgoea ouuW bwp up the rweteat that (he Union 
li«« *1N apt **gi»8 a sirtHsia sg»&si si&very. üUM «A« rtimiim rrm ornimy . > 
dtetand ♦*> be » war between 4» very Mad isdividual freeama u weU as ana ««tit i 
diiuftiMi. the British, wiwj «wi not culy otoratiy opfxjeed t*v eVivwry bat who had 
tin» freed stoves under their own dominion, would very likely «MM Hmtewing UM 
Union onusa by ineUning toward not« Mtive help of the South. 

WMMfiy a/ ÜÄS IVo&SWMtfMWi 

TIM contents of the oaolted "pre!:ielaar> ' w^Maffl**»» nf enMuiidnatinn Issued 
on 31 Haptemher 1832 «ere deaajnad to tarn tSe "fatoat edtantaf» fmm «h* 
ptycholotjie»! atfento 0/ appropriate timing on tin «spotted dl**wwt raaettonj vt 
lho*e dhrarw audience* that hare been dfcouaeH abcrc, 

WHw ? iiw*»»ti *««> pwyeawt A praelimatioB 0/ ewwaeipatioB at» Obenet lT«*t- 
irig in thn summer of 1*B, ffowstary Sevan« aouiiw: wo» wat &• j~ueulw point 
needed in the course of the war, then marital by d*ftat for the Unk* srmie* tad 
4rem for the Union eases, made the tiass iss?p7$pr>-U for mm an «diet It has 
itraady beer seen that lineoln feared that the proclamation mi,rfst seam to be 
"wbijihtte; in the dark." Benea he nssdfly sdmittod the apt^a* of fieward'i 
point. A contemporary reporter rissrrihed the doekdon to postpone the pruJaea- 

"IrVwardl doubted the expediency of a pmclamatioD hmwd a« * tin» of 
depression in the public mrnd, «heading «he «feet of eueh a stop following 
eoeJueely upon reeect wnm.... It 'would be eos*»Me«r*d a >**! »*risi *e 
«*> reimst.' The secretary... said: JSMSjfiit.shrtLat JWI postpone ita 
«sue until you «an give it to the country supported by military success 
.,. .' The 'wisdom' of this view straab liasohi 'with vary gnat Um*.' 
The result was,' said lineoln . that I put the draft of the procfeauv- 
tioo aside . .. watting for s victor* ' "(pp 1A6-M)* 

Accordingly, Lincoln bided his tit*» ta the hopst of a Union victory. Daring 
AÜ Use 3 months th» waiting required, he had to k*»p hie intentions sserst from 
the gmblie. For this reason, he put up with and put of/ as many wrttm and p«/eons 
M be? was able — persona who, ha tailing on him, persuaded the vary move be bad 
decided to make: 

"rush ctmpiamts . . Lincoln had to endure while ad the time ha was 
awaitint tbs frppiopriale pvbue opportunity lot launehing the prooiema- 
tion on which he had aeterminad. To supply Uua much U>-lx*de*ira) 
op( wtuntty rested with MeCWlan ami his men. Major U«ior. rirtorna 
wen not so frequent in '82; if MeCUbn had not checked La» at Aniiotam, 
LfcwkhVa proclamation, withheld to hope of Federe) triumph, would have 
Tern fedsiansly delayed. Fmm the dsv [Jorr », iStfi »hen Uncds 
ji'jt the faamus psper aside o» SrWSAi's suggestion . . . no important 
«rtuinph for the United fltotm same, enapt for AnUetam, until Ju5y 
•■■rov     \f>  ~—l 

Thua, tflcr the vietory wi Antietam, tbs opportunity was aaasd ia order »a issue 

The "stow eompcextioa" of thw flrst euunetpaUon prodamation "extended over 
•nikwit ««ski," but even wlien it was Inallr and (tpportuuely Mautd, it was rat 
to take effect immediately    After 100 dsv« had skpaad, wh*n a aipplefTMntary 
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aikst ahcuid have Lwfc.» bKMUS, an I „'«wa^r 2S5S, it w brought »to «ff■ Jt Thus 
kil ehtMM «wt tu be snexinr<exi th** Si* South or eon» Hocithum statoe, M ft 
res ilt of tbft prodnmation, tnigh; ttpcnt of WMMon ot despair of ultimate vic- 
tor y, by "giving notice" of the eofitemftated emancipation.    W. ; 

Accordingly ?be decree dtoUred thai tise «Ute» m which shvu* *"■*• U> tat eon- 
»dered free -mould uit He dswgnatad until the *ual edict on I ***mmry !.(£.. atul 
'baut those Hates would be the oats thftt did not haw "Coogrweimifti «rafwnenta- 

i(iu*t «t WsdvUtgtee., by men etywwt at an «hctton wSerein a ineJtaUy of cjuabaed 
roten participated," i.e., tboee «täte« still in rebettkn on the appointed date. 

IJiMola hiiuedf observed that whan he conditionJfly detaniitead to touch" 
Iuavery, h« "gave a hundred days' fab- »3tlJb ... to dl tfce Mass* aad peeper, 
«Ham wtdea . they eowld have twrwd it whoUv udi by.. . becoming food 

, SÜtefcr « (ha United Ststes.'*;p 163)« 
<t 

j CimteiU^lae /Yeetesisfies- ßesisre*1 Jo A?www «#r <MlW disfteaesi 
By the» provision that the proolaination ahoufcl apply *ly to state« in rebaBte», 

S Mvahotdan ©> the border Kate«, not involved to tot **,' won, »wi to be ssaapt 
| ftoeo tba emancipation order It was hoped that sa a, jeuh nf taw prods malioo 
I ihisB wwiM be appeased «• far aa Ussy might react to*«rdl the Confederate side. 
J Moreover, Tenneswee, s state atreadv m» the C^nfederaf* side, but one that was 

ijj re vering toward the Uaion, WM itirewne um**tod fPate the «täte« named <MI 1 Jaoor n 
:  iMHI. 

The «o-    of the in* decree was distinctly and entirety i<-.i!itary.    It 
| "with a derivation that reunion (not abortion) **• ihr frtdjMi w tfts war.' 

"Ai »he outest Lineoln designated hir^elf as the 'eonunaiider-tn-chief of 
the army and navy,' using s phrase which was not «uatomrry io presidm- 
tial proetaixuitkme end whk-h did not appear it. the eaO for troops in April 
tRftt l>nt« liiMttln b*gAn hi« !inmiin«sit «nvh a t..'H««rr wofdfog and fc 
non-sJiolilionist flavor, "(p 102)** 

Ideological antagonisms to abotitiotihsn in the North and ideotogioal wrath from 
ths> «natny war« to be minimised es far se possible by the wggastion of mihtary 
espedterty Apparently it was thought that the substance of the deene would 
be sumcisot. to satisfy the Northern at-olltioniete. I» keepieg wtth that strategy, 
in the f ntll daeree of 1 January, Chase frtrttH the beginning of the oonoroding 
sentence, "Ani t>?"n this set, s.ncerrlv beüeved to be an art of fustier" \AU- 
ooln bimfetf etgajteaethr addsd. "wnrranted by the Constrtetiop wpsn •ihterp 
ISSSIIK» "*(P >••)" 

Laaeola had been apprehensive that tht proclamation might resambte A I 
u>*n "agsunst tSs eamet," since it was unanforosatee arsept where Northern 
wet» predominant. The edict ttsejf dkd iut ' ff~ !hs «ssves." Instead H i 
that the dsvss wars "and henosforw»iü nhaH U, free"; aad that tt# "Sseevwve 
Oo-varnmtut wi« iwaugoiae aad maialain the frasdnaa of said saffaocsv" Yet, by 
the) pMvWora of the lest edict. Union armies watt only to "isaajaitea" sad "pro- 
HMM   WIM inxiuui, aw m*wmy MI »n»v» n. 

/''hough fugitive slaves ware not to ha Fate mad, and the fast of tisaisum was 
to > reeo^niaed by the Federal armies, specif*, iiniissnent of ak*e robeiUoas against 
thadr roasters sgj avoided in the seeond edict by «ejesafng *th» people io dsokrad 

• Arthur'* Kelies. 
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... free to abstain frwn all violence," and by leoommandaig 'that . .. they 
labor fa'tb/uily for reasonable wages." The*« reuopuoandetho* were apparently 
'n«*rt*d tu avoid UM iuputstion that Lincoln »M amuting «uob rebeiliona, nod so 
furth-i- enraging the enemy. Con/ad*r»t* spokesmen »ads thai v«r." imputation, 
howrvar, Lincoln * caution notwithstanding. 

ityeo* «/ U* Prxkmätim 
As uad been auddpaicd, then *u much agJUtlou ova* UM« "Vrnr'tlrelsftft 

PrueUriAlion amonr, thr MMSorvetives of Hie North and »he populate a of the 
"border" steles. With thf N'ort»>nii wo-Bfv»iiv«», UM pniefcrtariaaa teoaina 
r«rt of tbt CMC against Lincoln 7* support«*» »» J» Cuoawsir,.ai elections of IMS 
*nd the Pre«»denti«J election cf 1864, without, liowever, a irierspiiasi outworn* 
being attained. In the "border" itete* there were wmplairte, eometime» vtoteat, 
'-■ t the ultimnte effect of the proclamation, Randall auarte, "gave iroputua to the 
uitvenaiit. for stet? lairs to sweep a» ay «he ijistitutkw of slavery M it remaned 
within Union iinea," and thus beaeue favorable to the Union cause. 

T!« pregnduk and military rather than id*«*' ^ir*! tone of the proeUmstiou 
irritated sontf abolitionint*, but moat ware attuned, as is shown by the fact that 
this group wa» ineltned to give the eredit for its publication to their favori*-> 
hero«» rather than to Lincoln. The proclamation even oeeartoned d • becip^sg 
cf WUSiius; ijoyd CarrUoii'ii practical fHinäfiaSiit ffotr. public IK*. 

The matter-of-fact tone ui the proclamation had more nenu»n ooor.-quinoe* in 
EogWr.d, however, r h*.re lord Rue—*' British Foreign Secretary, said it wie "of 
a vety strange nature." 

For, said ae: "It profeaw* to «turfcdpate alt alavea in plaea» where the 
United States' authorities cannot... now make emanctratioc a reality, 
but. . . not. . . w)«r« ... emancipation, if decreed, might have been 
carried into *«J»t*."ip 175)« 

The English, aa .tas b*n previously mentioned, were tneltnad to bebeve that the 
Northern cause was nt t a "principled" one. The fact that "A ludnem community, 
whieli had sesaved pretty tolerant of slavery, was now at war MI wuum puuit which 
was said to l* und said not to be slavery, was a little hard to urtderoeand "(p 27V)'' 

Nevertheler*, popular Ragbeh acclaim of the »diet mad» it evident thai ofitad 
British policy could no longer consider overtly supportsag the Southern cans». 
:KJ» *r»Hvss»<L>r wrote home to a fnend that "The Prekdeiit'e Frod\ma*kxi has 
bad a great effect here, if not in America It has rallied all the sympethm of the 
«srfcing clasass, and has produced meeting« the Hk» of whitfc . . ■ have no* osen 
seei. since the days of reform and the eon» laws."(pp 17940)* 

A» 'or the anticipated effect oi the proclamat^Mi on the alavea thamarlvaa, one 
writer Mid that he doubted whether it "freed anybody anywhere." (p !§»)- Another 
ooalHta* this in the following words: 

"On the one hand it did not eprwar in nuke free i ny da** by Ms own 
operation during the year  ... On the other hand it taatkxi to awahen ... 
niiMj^tT i «~~- - •»". -^— f-7 •£; y-;-- *-~^i ~JLLJL Yr'-* —.i «^r 
pn*nk*> «V certain freedom by Ma roeeess "(pl»-m 

It is observed that the Emancipation Proclamation dw! gaj bav» th* la -»diets 
I'feet of •inshsokiing Otr r**itherr Negro, 'hanging hat e*iel status, an< .(«list- 
ing him on the side of the North.    As Randal! comments. "This was the no,« 
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imjMWÜbw ttixcr fnedom WM pnxriMmwd not by hi« «j proteeturr «ad roJora foil 
by in «1km und an »twmy. '(p IM)« Moreover, alave rvihdUona in the Mouth did 
not take pfoee: ". . the abeance of mcfe apr'jtas i* osw of Uw atteeted fsete «4 
UM p«riod.T,(p 196)» At h*d been anticipated, it required actual otmqueat of It» 
fkmttii to brine »bout rrm wnuktml N*gr.. freedom 

"An the Union arcu!-.» proceeded to uoeupy one area after another.. . 
Btbtery nxiihct «Hh Uw population enabled mom and a?««« devoa to fin« 
froeöjin if: the shadow of the enuy and tbus to taotc the nwiK»... of 
Uaooln'c proefcunetet "(p I»)" 

Daapite tU «mitetion» nf the taawdmt- sftete of UM jwedamation, "it* iasffca- 
ttonel ;;nd aioimn value,' M Randall puw Si, «sumo* ao auaJy be ivenwMmeted. 
The proc'ametion in properly compered with the Declaration of Indepenoenee, aad 
the Four lean l\t:r.!a of Woodrcw Wileon, boaaute by giving the Union oauat a 
rrbwipte buH oc »or#*ptfotw of uehatwJ testier and natural law, it put the 
people of tin North on Uw side of huiMW and «mltghtervd program, «tot only in 
»h« eyat of the Northern aboUtinniete, but ab» from the vantage point of Uw 
daaguPTM»; onmeienot of a much wider anetton of juutkia i. 

PROPAGANDA OF THE CONFEDERACY* 

BT BtTBTOW i HMPUCI 

Tkt Cmf*t~*m aemf nVtet, 
rmmtrtu, aniwafewWtewinfmmm m JTiietewi, wfirmt'S*Lrmi, 
^^^^fn iu MAi^wm lwMM# &^^^e^h«f    aw*M*BMml s^k A^f A Au^^ii^^ ^^^L^dU ^MB   aT^M^^h-^^ WM • teVBOw ••f^Wr ^VJBVwä, rw¥fMB  MF Pa? *J trifW|PIVNaJ MWVH »W r rOMOri. 

Any?:» «no wiui* :isi UM publicity agent ia a modem rJteuaoter should turn 
to Uw propaganda nnm of Uw CorJeoVrracy in Europe frwi 1801 to 1MI. Ita 
labor ia that Iterate leid preeanta a etc Ay in ail the enidiii.* and lalneineiiM of 
th* rrt. The North, H ia tree, did not entirety neglect Uw ufluence pvbbe 
pointon ta heipuwei to he Army and Navy; ae it* cash resources wart mi ape, to 
WWM it* nipswditune on a more lavish Male: but it w dmhtfwi wtwtV* rte MMM 
asw»s retained quite Uw drill in roachwg foreign iiattmml aa did at knwt one of 
UM Dm ris repnwentnt* vea. 

The (Confederate 1 Stete Deportment müusted Urn ».&** of apreadtng Uw •truth" 
in Etusps w Urc sua. One of than, Krvy HaUc, & mtiv* of S^iUedaad, **ß- 
edmnted. ahrewdly mteKgent. full of yswtfcfol In, had had a faSteJl journalistic 
enmr on Uw M*ik fefiawr. Hie eompeiioe workoc, Edwin Dt U-«, Uw Con- 
fwdamcy'a tpoawama b Fnuvw, fafl for behind Hotaa ta ahaty aad iac-» Th 
Lwn, indeed, ended hia «www as one of Uw moat eatertaaMag naauehhw of Uw 
tiaw. Hit pre-war exrwr waee la Uw Un»»*< Htetea oorwuhw aarviet and kit ekwe 
pertoneJ frienddtip wHh wwataan Da via mem «* to pkorw>* *n <neeptknutl cquip- 
saent for hia ddieate tatlt. Thaas vary advaatafas, bowtnr, <wpeeteRy bei eanv 
citation with Davit and otlwr leaden, umpired m hwa aaebitijiu far ttaawaaadtaf 
thorn of naknr of pubbe ooinion aad laradv e<i Vitead ate mäiiit rWtatuHr k* 
could not eomptein of oiajardiy tmateaaat by Riehmond    The starved ConlaaV 

•Eaearpu fnn Aatwwwa */ «W Lmt Ce«w, U*my GewJ ef Aawrtea IM.. NOT/ 
Yen, lf*'pp ••* *•    Reprtated with nerAwWoe at u>% Burton J. Heacbtek 
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crate Treasury gave Hot** |7#4J» M ft workiag fwixi fur publicity in 'Jraet Bnt».n 
and i> Leon J8Ö.0OO for the «MM miaaanei-y purpose in ,'t.\\\ct. And ItoUo'o 
task WH * nan exacting one then D> Leon». In thorn day» the work .rf ksntvung 
imrot k ii» benest» a* F»soch journalists »as &•> difitatlt or coiophästed labor. 
Tk* formula wu simple to the last deer«'.. Kdifc'riei opinion in ii» joyuu* day» 
of UM Second Ein; .re, «spe-rialy j,-, the »«öpäM««« thai had been iuke«*rtn u> 
th» Confederate Governmr-'., WM & matter of bargain and eak. Da laon began 
distributing hk »25,000 in kvkb funk«, «-Kb fairly naagkni reeulw. Paper* that 
had vf>l»nt!y opposes Jefferson Davk now bte&sa nh moat rauen! dhampiom. 
Only oon rtumblint block stood in the nay of complete tuecowi. Free«« news- 
paper wader», aa cynical *> Ina p*rm iieeä, recognised the Hoii^-iajnilia? maeiunJam 
of fabrkatifiK public sentiment; and De Loon'» effort* added much to tu« e»«».; 
of a capita] trained to lively humor by th» opera« of Offenhoch and the eomedk* 

De Leon sounded a lea* entertaining note «hen he published a brochure, und« 
hit own name, on the righto and wrongs of the CuJerieracy, Uuv thief feature of 
which was a fervid defense of skvey. A« the French ^eook hated nothing quite 
so vatbementjy a* AhUs "peculiar inrtitniloc," De LnonV rbetcrir did far more harm 
than food. On the whole the <•«'» jterery adventure* did not pe-ove to be « 
gnat tueceai. He might have eurrived the*; misfortunes, however, except for 
certain perumual failings For other coniplieniiom rendered him an od ou* ombar- 
ratsrrettit I- Davksad Btrnjaoiis. Ou leaving Rienmond, the Secretary of Stats 
bad given ik Leon extreme!} eouidertis' letters from Benjamin to SlickU. On* 
of the« * as the mstaaft is: ^.lieh, a* previously deearibfd. Benjamin had («ught 
to bribe Napo?-"-« Ill into recogninng the Confederacy and breaking the blockade. 
OB UM voy*ge ?? fas^ee, Ds Leo« opened aid read them communications; when 
M pscsautod the document»!, with broken aoaie, to SkleU, that diplomat'« sager 
Ssew DO restraint. The experience made him iaatoatansswaty D* Leon's enemy. 
Wide 1» r^ueH to ««♦•odo« him tc TmstdL jadaldout, of)o faaOitoto hi* ...ksktaary 
eKerts in .im way.   De Leon retalktod by writing an abusive dmeoia* about 

to Ikcrctary Bmjainia; it the mme time, evidently stung by Frenoh rkü- 
votshk« cuie of ak jonrnalistie approachi», he expweed moat unfavoeebk opinions of the 

FVench people and their Government Uuerrupulou* Yaakee apis* obtaiaad poa- 
mmiumm 4MM waswiai pavers, and, in due course, puoüahed them, with coawpieuou» 
<mrJasoa/>, in the par» <rf the rVaw fesi ?<««**. Both Do Law and Boakanh 
»are Jewa, but no fraternal feeitng* defktted the Beeretary of State fmm hit duty 
k the) prearisiiB. Hk puUkhad wunrnrnmA^n-», B-^asin rrcts lit Leoa, »M «.' 
scab a nature "a* not jn'y to destmy your own nsafwmsm w the spsriil esrvke 
eatruaUd to you, but to render jour contmttwje k your swwaat poait*oa incoov 
jj-Ubie with the re'oution iii th* public service of our wimniaaknsi to Park.'' 
De Leon dejecta« ly returned to Kichuond, and fain* kuaw him no mom 

If tie reapectiv! sums oi money given to D* Leon and Hotaa maamead the vukie 
pi*»ad upon heir respective »«rvkra, th* Governmeot of Biahmond made a great 
error of judgment For Bota* pro#ad to be an great a lueeem as D* Leon had 
barn a failure h nmntol and literary eojui(>ment, Hotaw wae by far the wporiur 
man. Only 2t yea i old, he poanumd a suavity, a «.ukty. and aileaaa in awat-rxl 
•aa» WOUKI bare äauiguumad an eipanmeed diplomat Aa far back aa 1*2, be 
intnkhieed into puJidfy procedural thoa» 'p«yeKrj>^Kn| tcethode'' upon whisk 
-o many m *krn «lampkra pride thannelvee No bribery for Heim - - at Want, 

flngraot bibky; br anrenaet-d H« crobievn m far «KN« tnainuaAeng 
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guter. N't proa» ••j»t quits to nowi— «t Hotan haw ever plied h» end*. Indeed 
H in* act uMi? th» putaWiop of hi* aeStecJ p>pare a» ncantly an IMS t!»t «any 
Americana Lau evrr heard hk n/ur». In oompnrieon wit« HoteVa «ippkocat ma 
onmfftAmaakM, Jama* Murray »/MOO appear» a dw-wiued blunderer «ad »vet 
iota. WbcWl loo*» like an unaerupulnue auupkH, Yet Rjehaoad, aC the torn et 
Hot* e appointment, knew nothing af taw aoau « daft qualities. Clearly DO gnat 
reeulU wen expected froen this ycuti/u* pnpagADiiist. 

Only om point ia eoaamon did Hoiae and Da Leon «mac«; tan «M • «otmäer- 
ebie eoulampt for the netk.*« whom pod will it wo» «he» duty to conoUkte. Tba 
diaTamieo waa thnt Da Loon pu Naked hk opinion beoadeeet whin Hotee djapjayod 
hie only in oarofuUy fjeriad vmmanmXJaoe to Ma Qovanunast Hk tarikjt 
report» — report! thai war» weö-wnUao *o" dkaknad a aunt (map of Jutgtkb 
politic* enJ £un>Haa atilaawan — diaaioaad ale» oompanio didftuadoriiitwi «a 
BrttL± motive* in the American «c ttaat. Do not look for tialp or eympathy, 
ha meiata — unlcm ouch a« »iiitude wiii promoV Britteb urtereete! No other tone 
material edvaatague won guiding Bfkiab party iaauan. The Oovernjaont, tka 
upper aockl seats, the uterehante, individuak, and «Teirfenioaal rase — susfe ran 
tos diagncii — welcomed Amorkao efcrif« bconuc» Ü aasaot Ike beting dkaohrtana 
of the American Union. That would bu a good thing far Bagland tmmtm Ü would 
open a rast prwjtabi* murkst to her naoufaatara* Tka North, by kvkJtang on a 
protective tariff, had akaad tkia iakt to Knglteh good«; it waa tka avowal kiften- 
Uoo of thi Soul* to ptwkiiiit Yaakat importaftwa» and to adopt frao feed» wkh 
Intop». ^iaaawaaiiiawM^ti^plaafNläift, M^J? <>rout Beakvaki,forauc»Ssyiarja«by 
aa prcvaSfcd ia kagfan»! for tka Confederate enuw. "Intaaa» rsdiehMan," ha wrote 
Baahvaia, August 2, 1*32, ' waahadowi ail otkar aatkaaJ isSaraenejktiii» and 
this aWfiaiiia* k narrow-wiiadad, becaa« tkae k not now any tntV great indi- 
vidual intilHpriri to ahape tka aCionai pdky. Lord tWwiiitaa'a blood n ebikV 
by iitipan old tm. K*^ Baaaafl tkinlm proorMt'aataw» tka parfaataoa af atatav 
maaaaip "(pp 5C6-WJ;« hoauMUuet»^ by vw «stumpo •» wakar puty ovar 
tba otkar k wkrt iim ^vanuavat and tka pai|a* ot Ocaat Britain would naak» 
»vwy mmnm* it pn*nt."(p 636)" 

Of tka Lnttdoa w«, wanaa faror it waa hk tkiiy to loaaHala, Hwtat'a opiakm 
ru nol inuah mm« uMnplimaatary. The editor« at tkaam eavld MMUVMUS .m «MM 

quickly onapt wkbin hk orbfe would have baaa ehoetet' bad tkay rand Un aaarat 
diapatabea their fnead waa ooaatautlv traDaraittinfl to Riafcanad. "Tba KagUah 
praaa u not ao enutediy pure," Mr. Boajanvn waa nfonatd soon after Botat'a 
arrival, "nor m tka'. of any «''ikar country, but thai a mao nokeiiki iU make with 
pun» head up woukl 5nd himaatf praetieatty tad ia DO diaytikad mann*, iiiuatratia«; 
the atoank fate of Aetaeon ' — by ***kb be auKna U> nvpry that aueb nu attractive 
victim would be lorn to pkaaa by mwaanarj ^ouraatktk ataghoueda Fran auch 
a fate Hotaa waa atfa^ankd by *S» triftet •*» nakgaad bka fcr pirpaaw af 
h'bricatioc. Aa hia ueefubaae dawned upon kt^£*nis and Dan», Hotu'a pahiy 
aivropriation wan iacraaeed to |IU,000 a year, bu». »n.i then ha newer frewndad 
at tkj vu^ar mttkeda that had brought aueh dkaaartit on D» Leon.. Noi, «1th 
ktftraainded >ouniak like tba Timm, the Manen* Pea, tka Standard, the JkauHeaj 
Vaun   an/    JM nlh»r -I»»«KJ »I tviKU* nitwt«» tit**  ■ —w ulttmatai«  mmmmtt   •-•♦K»» 

the CoaieiWate kiuaaea", would anaank'l tpproaehe« have bean auaeaivaUa. Here 
a high order of Jawitry omiid alone «ehkrn auianm 

The London of the» <f»y aippartad a tvaked group J editor*ai writer«, i 
to no particular paper.   'Profeeki.wai ieuonr wrtten." thee war« <«üUd übe i 

«1 
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IHorar/ jourBsyiwou, they wrote their artieien *rt rubcnittod tbem on thv chanet 
c** aoasptanos. At least sight or ton of thia brutimtood waw summmtty auosreafuJ 
to iraka a satisfactory living. Tb» pay -*ns not bad us aen^ass» writing goes - 
t»o to tab guin—s, 910 to $£5, for ft contribution at ordinary editorial length, 
TJM London prow, Hot» informed UM department, UM "UM most fasHdhwu te 
UM vorht," und would "uw aosapt aa editorial without p«)iaj for it" — » 
puaotfJaasawn which facilitated hi* operettons Hotte had OM grast adrawtep 
rar üs ;sb. Ho tu a ata of culture, watt weed in European Uietory ftnd >*■ 
teKjjÄar» n *#*» «sd hJmejlf imrt« of sa «mssfcte .oumutmM. uyi«. TJsal », 
bis teJanta qualified hin* for UM roh of "prof««^s! \z£m tuw, «ad euen IM 
becanu, Sa matt unobteosm faahteo He punned moot informing iatur*aHaduas 
of what WM known in thgjvwi as tbs 'üMM« «IMMM»," MMSWMWUMW iL*-. 
gratia to ehoeen favoriWa among tht* little fraternity No on« knew UM «sent 
except the * wo parties In question. Lundon lender writers, like nil follower» of UM 
«•aft, bed weary saesaui.» whsr they liked to »void snsrtiou. »ad »'el aiUtaa 
acceptable ees&yr such as Hot»'» proved gortand» — «epeeuuly a* ail «Milt 
accrued to their advattejB. 

HotaV» luoubriUone, MiiwUy promoted in tht« fenhioo, arrnvrthnm attained UM 
loftnet seaetunn in London.   He woo ah* to twist eooimont on La fsl of Port 
Douelroa ia a way that made it look almost like > Cimfede/ete riotury. Among 
UM papsw Utsphwd to take thw virw was UM Thunderer itself; "m one at lernt of 
UM Timm SJticke," Rota* npurta to Krskenoed, "almost ay vuy words an 

, Pieaktat of UM Confederate Bute»; this happening would have passed 
unnoticed in UM British mam had sot the leading editorial in th» Mominf Pott 
hailed it is a nwat historic «want Tha Mtrmm§ Poet was UM pjrs3as! cfpä i»* 
Lord IrVdinarat-xi. Prims 2liaisae». ssd the rcadiuai as aonetiuuiv MM »• hn««V 
east unofficially his riaws sod poHeirr. Tma eowayjaaoaaly tawehywa eater»! 
eaosad a jeuet bussing in London dubs. It was ww bsilad as posetieg to British 
••»cogpitjon of the Coo/edcrscy. Whiapar» want shout thai faliwifetou had wrlttan 
it HinsMif. H» lordahip bad no ohim to this distinction, for UM inly hagoUer of 
wi faiHuiwi auiwfial was Imuj Howe, ihuvaw UN ananeiai rwvrara was rasped 
by ono of UM "profeeaknal lender writers" whom be hsJ mads ooafdawtial frMnda. 
"I haws th r onur." Hotsc wrote the BOerotary of State, "to enates my kit eot- 
tribution to ' he Eogteh prms, the landtnf ^itorial in yesterday's MUM of LoH 
Pahnajrston a organ, UM Memim* Pott. In randing it you wiß nahe *ie aaVwaaom 
Tor UM siwastty *ndar which ? fait myattf of itudtoasiy maintoining ae Bngbsh 
point of risw and not sdvsneing too far bsyond mngaineif puhiit o^nioa." 
(pM)s 

Hat thb was only a beginning. Moon tintm diseorwwd an awnu more inajsnawsj 
«ay of rUsMag for UM Coafmarsto saum his liuia select «umpaay of fma-mi k# 
>ournaliate. On May 1, IM3, the ftmt nun.bcr of one of taun weakly rattens for 
whieh London has mi-st^» bam famous »r-psored on Engüoh .awwatiooV It boos 
UM title of TU 1nd~ SM« hi fnn«i typography. (Hprntal literary atyia. aad 
gaaami ermnajwnwK' ui cwmu, wen>«a to ho a m eoaaaasuon of 
poriodtean as *hs 9puMtr, JamHay Kmtm, aad 3a» mm. ITsU H was 
mterastad ha frnmiUat the Houtrara riawpjint to UM Aastteaw r?mat was 
oerimM — hadswd mis was rte advarUsad ashmtna; that it was r» an/ way direct!; 
rnmitid by Uw CaWadarate Oawarataawt did aot ataad no ptekuy on the sat fan». 
As far m oaa aoaki msawrfi, U» /aam was an Engath publhwtkm, foaadad by 

urn*» 
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Eictgtiehmei. and deyotod io th» MWMBK« cauac. Yat the Jndmt wae tha .awalaua 
of Henry HoUe. H* fUusowi tto> veii&UJ» to i**rt from hk private mow««;Cuo- 
f*2*rste dtioteo* is UM South mod* «oatrihuUoe«, «ad Mothv grmtkcua* who 
ha« already figured iu thk narrative — Emir* ffibagw, wfco aud* » ooes.'orUbk 
i killing to (toatoderato band* - ah» «w tc hk amterani 1. JIM torw ia*«** the 
/•Mte aeatmaplkhad to 4i§*dieg pub!~ eanttoaant and oftatoi potiey ia Itogjaad k 
not ekar. KseaaeurUv it bad a Kaut* 1 dreutottoe, eonAne«: tomb1 to a tnm «=rü 
tos toi. Ia rea&y, tojwevar, the iimankbk purpose of the fmtm ncwaaüed aa 
sdbrcrt ssfcss* cf soBWS$Jfcxr.. Ii provided aubito «mtWumry tut- bräto» um \*m — 
K» to* paipcre« bna**re the victims thumeelve* hirdly auapeeted the truth. Bot« 
■Uaatoeltotbe ünrnm, aa mlwrkd samnbeiv of the ataff, eto or ek>tafftto» mm* 

having eteeely jobe, — aelerk* may ha«* bsm *mJh, but they made % evtoome 
regcutor increment to tha kurnaiktic tooom*, — baeaaw aeeomplkLid atadtoata OB 
tha toaa» of tha American rootiet, ami, to a rea*nahl« period, «an aa aoaapatant 
aa Hotoa htoaaetr to dkeuis them «ditorteL'y- 

ffaak aftar week, Im nearly four yauje, thk group a mm»« «st massag anecke i'c-. 
tba/aek*. Ia hk private eoenrou^lcatione, Hotaa tnuckty decknd that thdr «orfc 
fov bi» w*jrl' paper Haatf >.«» fco* lh* point at kaue. Walte aaratot thair aakrka 
aa Hotse'a floatetest adho»n, tnu» e/itfwa kept up thair work aa eontributon Ia 
tha gnat Fxmäca daffia*. Tha information «ad opinion* tha? had abaortwe aa 
/«dar workäam inevitably formed tha aToundwork nt ttxu eoetribvtfeae to kmitog 

- püSMMi WJMIMM.    TIiu» towy iwonvau fioaiuto payment,    ftotee 
paid than as «toned workers «a hto «tafl; tha London papara paid than for th* 
tarne a/tiataa when warmed over for thair edttortol onhimaa. Thk wider laid 'nm 
um ünporuu» one; ihaär amNrWattoaa w tu* Inmta mere a an am dar,» 
Hotbe'a eaal uar.*»a» WM to "«due»*»" — *h* wn«1 #nm**m*»y *ptr*> In hk v»$r>* 
— a group of abk vrkera who had r pasujuwy totaraat ia atiiaadtot Coufedaiate 

> U> Hunter aa ftoopei in Eftftood aod Europa. ReeeAted!« te bis laman tu Hunter and Benjamin 
kr Wfoudrr aurwjra hk handiwork. "Popular elreutotka for the /»darf IHraaldy, 
uotf.inf muah k expwtad on that atora. Tha value of aa organ,'" to, writea, "iwit 
mowaiy aa a neana of raaetung puime tpfriatoB nut aa a atomaei through which args. 
menta and facia can be ecavevsd uooJaatofiy to the gpvernnwnt itnJf, »ppaari to 
2** difltouH to ovemte. The vatoe of the papat aa an ajauey through which eon 
neetkne eaa be nitaolkhed (hrougb other buraala k nmreeiy km ... . Every add> 
timaal aoatrihutor I aaa abk to empkiY beeumee an ally in tha column» of aame 
. tber paper and 1 frequnntly employ write« with no other object " TV wrtten 
raapkyad by nw for tha /near am among tha Ant to thai/ profe «im, aad through 
(hern I iaaptmd the eoJuma- of aome of the raiat innWrtiaJ .-»jbßeatinna to thk 
Cwiiaii/. 

He imaanem aa aa oL'y of whom to. k iwpautolly proud 
"Percy Greg. Baq., on«of the moai tolaated kadar writer* of London, who, 
bmide» being ; - «lua!aa «eatrtmitor to the /nator, k one of ou: -t«iat aHV 
ekat mppnrtun to the eolnmna of tha äaturok» Jtortmr aad other Htenmry 
and ptJitieai (»nodtcakoi hi^h ataadiag. . . . ltonot«mtoe man mtotit hon- 
our;ibt> take Uteir cuatwmary Um UM the tobor o* *Seir brain* parfiwmad 
for ma, and the idea* and toforwatma thua ongmftad would bear fruit maay 
!-M sad on maay dtferaat tnaa* . . One uriwrr ueuaJly wrKm for #eweral 
pubikaUona nad I have ttoa. Uw opportunity of amitapiytog myaaif, an to 
npeak, to an ahnnet unlimited extent. . . . Pew auapeot (write* Hot*   to 

M 
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Benjamin, Augu«» 27, 18S3| DOM kuo*, ths «U*»t, uaobteunv« »gsncy 
through which it |the/nd«x| hM operated upon iU eontemporana»' 

OiMmrfctnally Bote« completely threw off the maak. Tau», is January, 1864, 
h« placed on the /.Wn «teff, e* Paria ooncepoaimt, one Felix Auoaigae, it a 
wüfüy of fifty franee a week. "You *iü not be «quired to write for the Index,' 
um uüom* thu new recruit.. "Your duty «ill «wwet In !<»>pa4nvtm,r through the 
Freeeh paper« the VMWC and the intelligence puhliehed tarau».' the IrnUx." The 
taentii'^ of Percy Oreg Indicate« the quality of the men Hotee uiew within his net. 
Gr~j w^i uo gutter Journalist, but cue '' the »act dietiiiguiahed eontribu*on to 
the Ifanrteeter OuanJkm end the Iondoo daaneY/d, beside« the Satm-doy Umiine. 
Be was aloe * uovehet, • historian, a religioua end poiitioal leader. In after '.ut 
hie hatred ior ARM'nee knew r i bound», and hie Hüiery *t u%» (JmUxi Stsia la as* 
of the Batet violent potemka iver ««niurued tu ipapnr. How mueh of thia Ufctong 

«prang from HotaV« 'education" (at *lw> expunee of the aduoator) i* not 

Any kk* that propaganda va wartime w a modern invention thus reete upon t 
raiatppridkenaiou. Juct how effective wa* thia attempt to «ubaviiat pubiut esnti- 
■MBtf It did no* act «He gnat purpoe« — reeognitioo by foreign isovern- 
meate.   Hotee, jturt liL * ai»d BTMB9,*JH hi« blind aide.   None of thsns euc- 
ooaafufly handled the one epettre thai; aJwaya turn and tl. verted their dort». The 
«itiitenne of ale »ei > in the South «xortantlv hkakad thnir asameafi *» UM mmt 
meuapieioua momenta. It enraged Hotee u it annoyed bit dipioibetic eonfnoee. 
Every where he turned thia ogre croiaed hie path. Tbkt waa one !m»n that hi« 
salaried writer« balkec" at ahaurbiag. On «sooititotional ground« they moat elo- 
quently pleaded the eaum.   An opprtwed netioL etruggiiag to t» free aiwaya fired 
w*ei/ pout,     «MI» to-» »»njUtL «*  utmnk dk«. ui U*< OU*W» — sJ r«»..<r».<j'  ii»i.w» in 
human being« — proved a more diffkult subject. If hi« "leader writer«" could 
«wallow thai tntiittilion. the editor» of the journals for which they wrote «at up the 
ueu« «HKJ ■ffifate« portraying the beautire cf the dave system seldom attain sd 
m_>WWi»4on HgJie, utoaflj' .'3*T!erlurh*4ls, lust patisBee. !üs ^cst 8euihcrr.nrs 
— ltfte Mreoa and Siidell, »ho constantly met the aama jndkjguiKd daüka of 
slnvwy — Hotee never understood European aversion to what, to hi« opmiou, waa 
a beneficent Laeiitution. The "editorial tyranta/' «a he ceiled then, who would 
twi adaoi» apotogtea for «Ufery in tbrir eolumr>«, repraaented the greateat (ibetaeh> 
♦c R-eaeai, Hotee'« eorreapondenee iUuetratea, eren aoore eieerly than that of 
«waatm and «SideO, the baüfui ?fiae* of «lavery in dcfaatk<a the Suuthwia oauao 
kB Buropa 

THE W011D CBCnSf oy THE U* NAVY 1907-1W 

BT Pmrmiow« qAaou!K 

PrmUiU Tkmitn Snumlt »n rfuyWc.-»*^ la« VA^nmt en e 
HT m vn awiMnaj or in <• Mr,  "IAM «'/' S aer »yr 
in lie ?meitk area ewW it »riewW la «>;««« I««M." 

On n winter morning in 1907, (p 361)" the people nf Noriolk and Vrwport New«, 
Vn, wstehad with ^balierins «yee a« the ruigi.ty US Naval Fiat steamed out of 
rfamptos Soada, hraJed for the Paeme Coaet by way of Cape Horn.   Mitean 
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XM*JJ*-~ »ws-id on the graj borisun, the Oroego' assembled unit the world 
had era» MO, (p Mi)T and tit« Aral fleet of a world power to Attempt aieaeuvers 
oa auth a grand scale. As the fleet turned Knithitrd, the tvhoie worki seamed to 
vibrato with outbursts of indignation, praiss, end fmt, Newspaper* «ad yellow 
«nsots reneaed their vitriolic attacks upon the action; Weitoraura OK the Pncsha 
Const bailed the cruise ss * monvmtour step; authu:itk» in the karge EMWH cities 
rfiuddared to think whet tho ccaseoiieneee mis..* >** rrfih trieir short» unguarded 
from a European attach; and the countries anund in»globs waited io silent wppre- 
buoion to tee what Ihm fleet would do. 

"f «jbiing Bob" E-ana, Gönnender of the Flee<, was a contVJant r.taa — a»* 
ndant thai the vovaa.» avNtM to a euooesef ut one an<l confident that OMuajr valuable 
isai.s»» would be gsiwmi a» a «suit of it. 1 «urutj a spsesb be bad presented si 
tb» Lette» Club's farewell banquet ia New York, kv had frankly saawttd that the 
people of the U8 would not "be chnappouited in the fleet, whether it. . . ijüwsdj 
a hart, a frohe, or a fif>t."   (p»ir 

Han &•» '«to ahu«d his eacfldasiee, the instigator of th« whole trip, was rVsi- 
drnt Thswhwe Rotssovvjft His words earns to the Ainsricen people with atsuranat: 
"The »Wet is in good eoaditkm, I Admira! I Evan* is a food man. . . . Tbe «rierfjan — 
indeed, I may say the absolute need -— of going... to Japan has been amply 
d-fnoosinOed " ':.*»)*• «*♦ t« «pdenAaed th* ii»t*o*ity tfj the »orid situation 
tlm gsjaafcexfecS Roosevelt's derkooa, ortr must take a retrospective gianm over 
ths years DivaeC-a* »be voyage. Kvwita coupled with emotion* had mountrd to 
the breaking ptäa^ and Roosevelt wsa certaia that, the time liad come for a "■ J*ow- 
dowo."« Friction had arisen between the Japanese and Ajiaoiean people, «beb 
Cn»r» * «■■«• U»fo»»' •*• *•»•» "«wntrV" had b*ea no e*4r*t»««l* Tnendlv til mi. What 
had causes! this rrtV.ivelY sjurift «hancr in their rebrtionahip? 

The anvear to this question benui an 0 August 1906, wann peace aegciiatnin«. 
for the Riwo-Jepaasse War sotn wmsart at the Portsmouth Navy Ynrd in New 
Hampshim. liretdant Roosevelt had I wen laqusated by th>» Js pause« nation to 
tern, ar Z&zSXSgr, and, although ie did not with to assume h» responsibility, be 
accepted »u the beU inWnsts of U.r V? An »V* «Hys nested a notieeabh) «hangt: 
in attitude toward the Japanese toik pteee, simply because IMMXA mahHsjaa it an 
effective method of pfofnfitnda. Couate Witts, ths Answan >Wegata to tbn peace 
conference, wiped to norjgtte the .,afl<tntaf) cause to Auierkim reporter«. Mor» 
orer, many American« hai opened |haw *>es with astonishment tc -wte ths |wwer 
that Japan bad dieplaywi daring Vje wu. Mr. Dootey, the famous newspaper 
character of journalist Tmley P-t-.- Thtnne, remarked ahmt •* 

"A few rears ago I didn't »hink a -n v RUN« abuut a Jap thi,i abou* army 
other man that'd been k« tirth* u van too loot' The.- wars ail a'ike U> me 
But to-day, «himver I aw wan 1 .urn pale an' takt oil tau hat an' make 
a low bow."   (p 84»)« 

With tho signing of ft* treaty ia Portartouth. Japan gained a eone»4arable 
amount ui territory and received the r^bi to !***■ play oi 8uitth Manchuria a*4 
Korea - a right that bdoav to entahbsh her as a dominant power in the Kar lest. 
but caused more friction oHween the Japanese and African buahvviajBann in 
Manchuria. One report« churned that the Japsnsae lad baoome potssjfuNy 
iiifltirntial since the victory over the Russians a..d were looking •*>*«tetjs>jr on 
»•e Phüippinsa. 'Is the '*vy," he saUi. "it is gmeraBy beiisted that we will 
have to meet Japan'» firr« on the Paeifle twf< -e the oenvury *» old ""  The friendly 
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mediation of Preaukiit Koueeveit helped Jepaa win thorn e^vaningpa, but the 
tax-burdened Jaoanesfi IHMM, who had count«? vory ?«w«l> <M HI imdaranlty. 
MR embittered agaiint UM US and their own Mntacnun. av*oaevcJt'« uvt-*v«v 
» on WM mterpreted K* AH attempt to deprive Japan of UM full reward of viatory 
c rar Buaua. 8tiE B>W* alarming wa» the new« from UM Ft East that anti- 
American lioii Lad t&isen plnw te Tokyo. 

Aitnough Annrjw» • pooukrity WM fürt «Jorihehif In Janan. nuuav Japanese 
vHamns, matins» and tax-üurdesied in tbttr native country, looted to Calilomk 
an inn golden iand of opportunity. A at ndy Jlow of Japanern intr W«§ Coeet 
eHM began to toJu piaoe, and UM Caltforoiene, guaded into action by Wajmaial 
newipepera and unhindered by Coogrmakmal action, eaeided to take nMHr.'s isto 
their owr hand». Tbe San Frenciaeo rkard of Bdumtinu hi October IMA. «Meed 
an order requiring all Japanern children to attend a punbe teaool apeoieJiy set 
neide for thorn. The «MUM that ti* Hoard of Boueatroa offered WM that UM 
Japanern children were crowding the American nhnnle, but a okaor gaanrt at UM 
numbers; Japsnses ctaawn av tar. scSiOi-- **Ud '-hni there wore oai» S3 children 
in queetttn. What UM HM Kwocieeo crninale we» achiaiy objertiag to WM UM 
«toady mfhix of cheap roobe boor from Japan. Variow labor and political croup« 
in California had labeled this movenxcit * MM« to Ameriaan bmattutioM and 
Is UM American Mandard of living:. Newspaper M&ntbsfiHSa Süd poütk&l &gü» - 
tion hed «wafted a buroia« iewue in th> Want. 

Whet UM Japanern leatnod of UM Board'« ordar, they immrJMtt 1> took of— 
Aa Kooerrj« put it: "The Japanawi am proud, aauaiUvc, WS^HM, and fkiahed wtth 
the glory of thrir reowst triumph, and are in my opinion, bent upon »«iMiehang 
themerlvm M »ho leading poaer m the Paeifie."- The eiigMcuon of racial infer*- 
ority, «tpeciafiy after their reoent victory, waa tx> much for the Japanern. Their 
pronwa attacked the I» U» «*#♦ f*jejr »>-«•—*■* vy *- T *.v' TJÖr"':1 azXiS 
ranted inaurt to the national houcr They demanded revocation ct the anbeut 
board'« ruling and redrem for tbr. injury to Japsnaw pride. The cry want up from 
oa* Japanern eewapapm: 

"Wand *»p; Japan«» i»»«i«r.i Off ««aiijuien hsre bete :TC*SUATSS on 
the oUier «de of U«e Pacific. Our poor hoy» and gum han he» expaJed 
from UM putdk Mtnok by tho rascals of the Ufiite* ShUe», i wi awn neer- 
cue« like demon» Why do ».e not uuint on aandkjg kwm| ebipaT" 
<pMoy 

But the CuuforrMaa bream« more end mow violent hi their memhmee for »cUna 
agaiuai all Jepan—o iiamigrante Rooor.iiri WM eonrteeed itmA toe Bar» KraneMeo 
eehool board had eoinmittad a «rime again«! a friendly naUu., sai that, uataM 
aonn atap WM Cakeo, war would oome. Hia noty ahematre WM to itiapotak a 
fim but conoiWatory rep'.y to UM japtneae proMat and to inMrrene dweeUy with 
the Han FTMMMOO authoritiat in auch a way M to reauH lo the Mnaafhtion ei UM 

täoo order RoueeveH "naiiaad that if he were going to unanarl UM aahooi 
bt would have to change hi» aactaipa» and reeort to iwm Thie he Jad 

b« Ss.ited the *uUn f«« Tfrmmmi mhmm beard w juaam a-oaa the »«»- 
at gorarajiMt eipianm te dmcum Ute peablaM with Ima." (p aiy 

A: that a»af«wi«i, which wm head m February HOT, HnueeveH pMmamd to 
heJt UM bmier.»«) of JIB «MM labor if i 



loftfouiffly Japan*** ohiJdron w »'tend act««* with UM whites. TV probt«« ni tam< 
«*. 1 «d sarrfed out b>- «far» CSseitanio's Ag»5S»Bt «* :«J7-JS08, — * 
man* oot antiraiy tooefocive in any on* densassi INA an » Jbrmtl w 
through wtueb Japan umkrtoak to »liuuoui i aaaacrhJ ftes *-*•«■ USwr awkkg to 
oe*,r tic US, i? Ike US wouM not put on tb» etatate booka * formal tew «afctdlng 
people of Japan«** origin 

Roocnvatt, ä»nng thle period, was known to bt eearätetory aad pactte. He 
fob tbat the UA had bean wtcag at far to the uiti . lawan« « a^Utt*** H- CsBfa«s& 
WM eoncsraed and bo beJhmi tbat ia tba afteruaib «• » aucvetaful war, pubic 
opiuiuii ia Japan might aetoafiy font the govonurHnt, o*w Hu aim batter Judg- 
ment, to tabe up arme to dofoaae of national hoarr. Ia the U», ho at war, leearrall't 
cxxkrats pcKcy sssssd so sash «si of skai-sttsr, «bat bt it«jafr*d a g«sa£ daal of 
crittetora Mr. Dontey again made au obaervauoa: ba dnwrtteo ~ 
aiding undo* tba bad "wttb a amafl tonjitaf» book trying to any 
Jananaae torn««. <n Ml« llniimi TI ta* UM had ■«■!■!■ «*»«* 
m ay.>npBtbr.ir with thV J«a»v. be ««a afraid ef the». LtoaatMa tia* iteieri 
taadV on hia attitude of aondltothm, itoaeerett waa preoari! toaiaadapfor AajMii- 
ead righte if Japan aUouid carry bar proteate tea far. Ha waa »oady to amhatoto 
tba poätieal eupremaey to tba Paella, which b» eonahfered Ametiaa'a denttor, by 
atrawajflaanina; tin US Hairy. ::Ha euifiond to a frtoad: 'I am awtwbwajy aaatoaa 
to iri^aass syss the Jaaar.fs-i itu i bare nothing but tba kf*rsäüs$X jsivibtc 
totoanhiao toward them, bat I am aoaa tba boa aanoua that tbay ebooJd mabe» 
that I am oot r/nid cf tbean aad that tba US wil ao mot« aubcoit to bulging than 
it win b-iB* ' " (pp »7: 72Y* Oner afato tba paeultoriy kV^wahkn abaaaatarwaa 
atirred tot? aottoa, aad thus, tba ptoa to aand tba US flee* *r»mi the HKWM ••*» 
into bong — a apattaetitor ptoa, but oaa dmigned to «as vtoo« Jnpaa thai the 
Uc ~:» prapatwa to counter any wan!» gesture. It waa aet a» atejah a thraat, 
howwwar, m it waa a ds»nomif»tioc and a ramtodar to Japan bat tba US Nav» 
wm tbv ataoad torflast to the world. 

Thar* wara many pataoa» ojejoaed to RooaavaH'a ptoa and aoane who aetivaiy 
trkxj to prarant iv Tba chairman of tba Sanato u naaawtan on narti anaira, iuajane 
Hak, atobatd tbat Coo%raa would not appropriate tbt money for auah a dtoaa- 
teoua ra/afa. To thia Nav Kaatoadar, BeoaaraH nati> rapdad that ha hai: 
"enou£b mooay to taka tba laat around to tba Paatfa anyhow, that tba Saat would 
cart*?rjy go, aad,tbat if Coagraas did aot abooaa to aptroprtote ancauh aioaay va 
gat tba laat back, why, it wmdd »tar in thr Paatta." (p 368^ Hartog aflauoad 
that faction of tb* opon-ntoa, MoowraH Nad to contend with tba vtotont aamraign 
ot taw jtoajo aawoaapara, abtoay ihr öaam cham, that either wjnbaatad the idea 
or urecipitataJ ao muah trouble that wa/ with Japan aw-tac^ toarHahto. Fortunately 
b/ Oetobar 1907 thai oampaign had loot ite drivbg foreo and hftd aet aaeaaadad to 
«irawtng »he Aaaariaaa pubha toto Ma aaaap. 

Thaee T*ara a aawher of raaauna, bowarar, why RooaavaH found opcmaMaa to 
ha paaa, aal tbay wer? watad awiaaadari raaaoaa. No caber powar bad darad to 
aaaoidpNab aaah a daagauua trip aeauad Cape Horn, aad whatbar ar aot tab 
«oyaga would ba eueaaaafei, paoaa» feared tbat tbe unit wnald S» grairery totoaad 
aa a ighting enwp.   Tba trip vculd aitber Hnpram or prowaki focüga 
dapaading on abatbar K waa to»w«>r««od a« a frtoadry or a baathV more.   And of 

•■-     —-       ■■ ■■ 
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most importaac to 'the American public tu UM KWä that the Eastern '.ho», 
once stripped at iu mam defense, would be In"*, open fa« «a enemy attack. 

On the* «thar ski» «■* tk* fen«, Roosevelt and hi« supporters bald out that thai, 
motive« ware of valavd importance By «ending Uta Amt, Ackvica would not 
only unpreea on the people o* the world that bar Navy wa* a strong and powerful 
oat but 'vould alar prove to hemtf that auch a maneuver w» ;>j«,bie. The 
Vtdüc OiOAz -AB «a biuuh a ioxsM&xa for Naval nuuwuwra as Uta Atlantic, and 
R/raMMk ■»yj'gi'j *h? «c*-* that the Asw-rir^» rjwi «w MM wee* Coast waa no 
more a threat to the Asiatics than the Am-riear Fleet in ttw Eact wa* a threat to 
the F'intpoan po*ttn. The voyage would stand a> a hold announcement of Ameri- 
ca» interest in t'je Pacific, with tee intention (4 underlining America'i ability to 
defeed that tnUwsst if th* natd should arise. I'M »n* Rf«Mwmlt w.« «»y*»; to 
convincs UM muitaristie «tenant« in Japan that their ;iouat/y eouW not afford to 
piefc a quarrel with the U«, but Utuad Uta woüve, Mtahiud all the othtra, Hood 
tfts d«£? pscpik» «• «mdwia; %!«• nee*: to «»«*«*?»■* peaos by a show af strength. 
BooarveH was proud of «hie last idea. In •. latter to Carl Rehun tda moat 
memorable words read: "In my own judgment the moat important tuvioe that I 
rndertd to peace war the voyage of the battle fleet round the world." (p54h)* 
Yevs felr   his cjriak» of the importance of the world cniiav bad not bean altered 

"Wha* I htt tbff Pnaidenn-1 finished ee» JO and - half .yean of «jdminie- 
tmtion, during which not one ahot had bean fired agai&at a forma« foe. 
We »«re at ahsohits peace, and them waa no nation in the world whom 
we had wronged, or from whom we hed anything to fear The cruise cf the 
battle fleet waa not the least of the eauam which ensured so neaeaful an 
outlook. 
"When the fleet returned after it« rixtowi months' voyage around Uie 
world I went down to Hampton Road« *o gree»it The day wa» vTaehing- 
ton'« Birthday, February 32, 1909. Lrteraily on the minute the homing 
battkeraft came mto view. On the «Vf*hip of the Admiral I spoke to the 
officers and «nHsted men, a« fouows. 
" 'Over a year baa passed since you «teamed nut «f thi* barber, a«-.! ovrr 
the world'« rim, and Git. morning the hear*» of ali wh<» aaw you thrilled 
with pride as the hull» of the mighty warahios lifted above the horiaon. 
You have been if. the Northern and the Southern Hexaisphsres; four time» 
you have «rotted the Ike; you have •■Seamed through all the fcreat ocaaaa; 
you have too- bed the coaat of ever continent. Eva» your general wurse 
baa been westward: and now you er<me hack to the port from which you 
sat mil. This is the first batiJs t H that has ever circumnavigated the 
globe. Those who perform the feat again can but follow in your footsteps 
. . . we welcome you home to the country whose gond repute amoug 
nation« has bean raised by *h«t you have done ' "(p867)* 

7iK cr+imr IISJU Mieerdrd in it« purpose. lwe reception st Yokohama on 18 
Ot^Har 1900 had bean ovwrwfsdming in it- warmth and mtbnsmsni Tan« of 
fcj«ouea»<d« of «ebool children from Japan had greeted the FWt, tod ti.«r ajrsgmg 
of Ainaiea».' national nongs had bee>i wbese-heartedly and «jsnuiael; delivered 
1 rv Japanese hospitality had made a profound impressing on Amsrteans ANrr» 
ail, and inriuding all I'actors, the world cruise wa» a oWieive psychological warfare 
tech iKxue, »-U calculated as to the results -n<l well executyd in it« «ndeevw 
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When the threat* of "Peace Break'' «me ot. Dw*mber 31, 1927, I (E. Säcson, 
George Cnei'e repräsentative in Rues*! began to much in mind for way* it could 
be mind« e(actor of prtamrr a*aia*t Germany o« Aiiiaican t>ehaJf; and at the end of 
thrM ♦i?-* «NMhtded tact at Maat UM hopeful situatim of dmseaascn bet««« the 
Bokheviln tad the Germer* wuk» be enoouraged beet by the voi« of President 
*13-?-.   Keepinf my own counsel, 1 called fee ft»t voice. 

To avoid t«e <J..li.j- of coding mnd deoudwf, i put the -rmapr on the often cable, 
foaident that UM com*..»« would eipedHe it throng Mfc the Bolshevik end the 
British eeneonhips.   It snack.; l& .'*»*. record passage in Washington.   The «able: 

"Creel, Coropub, Waahingfem. 

"January 3 — If President will rentale aatMmperädavtle war aims and 
dernorreW penee iwquJsHes of America thouMod worda or lam, abort 
alrcoet phveard paragraph*, thort sentences, I can get it fed into Germany 
:E grati ««unuuiiw in (jwrtnaa uauataUoti, aud can utihee Batman vercoo 
potently in army and everywhere. 
"V.xyr*r (mm pewvi-sus «tstenrr^s will not mt Need i* ttA ianwraal 
WtM— that Pteaidtwit ie Üiinkiutf of UM» Kuaiaan and 0— comma« 
folk in their actuation of thia awenent and that he ia Calking to them 
"Can baiM&e Oermaa tmn*l**i«n and printing here. 
"Obviooa of course to you thai disclosure German trickery aganm Kuaaia 
u» paaee negotiation* proemms to immensely open up our opportunities 
for publicity and helpfulfi 

The cable continued then with Ixieince» details, requcMt fcf film equipment and 
■ddmoMJ personnel, neither of which had prantiea! outcome, material and eeaort 
bamf unable to get through to Huaaia. 

Worda, however, may pam under iae tea and through the ah*. Creel, I waa tu 
learn V>ng afterward, went a« oaee to UM White Houat with the appeal, all hla 
own force behind it The tame waa opportune. A apaath of IJoyd Oe«rtfr'i had 
given another reason Utat UM President anon should enunciate his Paaea sanae. 
their ■ulMtance already ripened ia hla rvfleetive mind. My appeal verv likely 
had an effect in shaping t »«d siinnrnV«** the nUma t larva of the "Fnumea Potato," 
decided UM ."n.«neat of their expression, and led UM President to naVJtem to the 
KiiaaMi« people the fjanertii introduction to U* gtjajgga*j Peace tanaa.   He apoke 

••  ».     ••      „.      Li. t    -* ♦ t.« H. geMJtont P*«*** reference. 

irmveratty Preaa, New Harea, 1101. 
•»W Wajatee of Mr Hliua'» 

Prrsmal 'JitrsrMU «/ 
«Mb of Mr», r^tcar G 



From Creel I receivod cm January 10 the eelee that a "wonderfsl tin* thousand 
word« are «ping to you today," with the person*! took, "CoR.«aii;!ätfeä#s on 
great work - Go the Hmit." The ««bit presumably had left Washington the 
night of January 8, fcflowirss the desrarr cf the PrssstdcL&'s ä%mmh Imun Cuufiaee. 
The speech itself »** «owing in wh«m I got Creel'» word. 

Vsides cabling an a»wr»mt J>f ufagre** to Creel, 1 included longer oWwiption 
on January 13, lb a awial Uttv I «aa writing to inv wife, the Ampkmm k> be for- 
wardad together on the urrt trip of e oourier outward, always an indefinite date. 

"Three day» of tuaiull, out happy work in the fine eaiftf a! the Pruedant'» 
miehty g—ggp of January 8. I had the feaung in the aarly huure of Thurs- 
day mwT.iag that a a** brow was uu&ut%. I* so I jppeasri rbat the out- 
look wae to peaeeful and the machine runuing K> «*aüy thai I had ssapped 
the day *• the only purely pleasurable oc* «nee my arrival in Russia la 
the uorning I intended '» ■hop for a birthday praamt for Mildred (Mason's 
daughter), and in the afternoon had eooepted an invHaeinn to ***** a hoi 
at thfcpem of Bur» (Jndunov.' That loft the evtming for work gi'i* devul- 
oped. The Kuaaian day, let me enUgh/ea yon, enda at 2 o'etntk r* Ibe 
uorning.  I've done • good day'» work from ah o'eloak on many a I 

But u thie «tee the bt«**>ning wv at 1C r.'Hoek is the morning when a friend 
jfho wee trsnakting the morning papekt fur me read a naryfraph from Stockholm 
referring casualty to the fact that President WUeoa bad made a speech bafore 
Congress, That w»§ a", but I grabbed **r my ow-aho»«, over-coat, and ean> I 
knew that thw —><■ wae that a eaMe waa on it» w*y *c tas muewhere, and right 
at that sssmd I ha«1 «*»e m^gjn *-♦ « TU fc?£ .? - -*. 51»^*«*/ - -«*" M 
a mis* and a hoi/from UM hotel. I drove ftrnt to btf C!o «pub ofice, 4 üorokhovaya, 
picked up Bollard there, and went on to the Emir ere. 

I found that the meeaage had got in. addressed i» ma. at midnight, a*d thai the 
error bed been made, first of uoi. uotifying me, arid weond of rwoskirg the stall and 
starting to make Embassy copies for its different uses. If ,'h? ***-$ Had not bran 
serious it would have been bumorou* at an i sempUftcatiois of the nufctaps habit. 
No damage of irreparable nature bad bees dot.*, fcrtunatet p. us several portions of 
tbemeesage I  ' not come.   Stall it made a aVaay of several hours in starting 

I did not blame the Ambassador for wanting to see the maassga. hut we i 
thM he nrsuM here it jsrt a« soon for hi* p>,rj.M if 1 sent him s copy of the tree 
atript.   For the mat of the day the tevetiame were sent wv my ofitos unopened. 
Far days 1 had expected tuat —gee wold be coming direct to the üondthoraya 
but it took another cable to get them finally directed there. 

florae *Ual parts of the mremgo were straagsiy delayed, either in I&jVnd or in 
Russia itself.   One last bit uf a hundred »nerU iM wM re*. »—» ••«• « *w^j «_ 
ing.   Translation, however, euuld begin at ones, end two teams of trameators and 
tvnist* were ist at it in <«ir uAww, <>g» tctun dcir.g F.usrwi Uti tin viitm fijili isii 
Thnr of u» worked >i perU of the sales transcription sinuutawxiusly.   ',: have not 
ponided a typewriter »»faM sinee old rewspaper days. 

By MX o'clock the tranali*..!-r. cf sSl fmrti, «f *»!** test we had wM ü-OK into Rut 
si*.«, and 1 started with several sets an<* an intrewHer fev Hnwiiny hent on snoot- 
big that much of it to the Ru<«ian futee (> nMniseion Mttiug in Poland at Brest 
«.»..• A inside the German linen.   I war' M it to begin V» get in its work as anti 
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German arawmnitka where 1 Sum« it would do the ■swvt *üUU.   * did not < 
ill oVAhevfte lo mtomm *ii.  7W didn't   They »«•»ed at »a* and aaied what 
mcnmtpmaa the fmawrtUHij It—n»t« <k*wamest WM ft«* 

Ajrnaeder Crwmbflrg, fcrferpietJug for we» may have told them thai 1»/ «we a 
krtofahttdfa*eadt>UHwa*lte»toeto^ 
he did. Ho did, however, by to own »rigine! ■■thoth irapcea» «pja oa< or OTWHK» 
of (Um that UMU dotiaiea gfiri upon tharr emu*» «A h» itiWH »>>ward «in- 
«arity. The aUhnVcnery oateuaa wie th»t tf»» mi «ana» atarted by courier wrU»io 
"* l,~,rr'" ^r= fcr Trct±7 ii D»üCHw»«V- Tue erouue* WM .net Lenin M well 
as Trotaky was out of the «My, «ad bttk- people loft in charge. I oak» one eaiep- 
tioo — Ttotaky't «wrtary, the big girl. She aaw thing* quick and fir, uw abe 
got the oourur banalf. 

The translation of the foB m—ap war iniahed early the mat afternoon, aat* 
with that, Col. Raymond Robin« of the Rod Croee, Guusber«; aad I «eat again to 
Saaanr- 

The» tee L*ni» »at bank, cad m «ere ufafe to get direct to htm. U did not 
take m ariawt* to «wnrino- him Chat the Jut nimmgi» annuM go to frutaky by 
direct wife. He grabbed the copy and «printed for the »itfcgraph ofit» hiiriealf. 
We we«« told afterward thafc it began to g» in 5*e minutes, «U «Utsr menage* 

It *'■• the fin* time eitiier Robin« or I bad met J «Bin, for until now, while I 
have worked all through fknorny, attending üoviK taxi garrieaa nuetotg», aul 
haw had ehamiMle nujning to «vary aeai o/ power, I have caäoouSagsd as a news- 
papes »aan, and hare kept oat of any situation that orrjld hav* be*5 interpreted 
no tv-iue. the opvernment roeognrtion that Waahiuatou did as» desire to etr» 
t**"* c~- Äfc Ttu-l— I twn a*v — it« Dead «d She American Pat* Bureau. 

He (Lrnia) wekomrtl the aweeage ar on "nexpneted but not undeserved etaff, 
wt be did uot let ut forget for a moment that be regarded it ai comins; not from 

a fellow thinker but from a ;uM »nd tolerant class opponent It «will be • «kd&k« 
for may one to believe tnat our political democracy .**» awrae with thia judaetmi 
ijiiwjBi^racy. Tu« avwer witi eeet revaretMn e*atact capital until it conquer« or 
ie conquered. 

Rut on the epecific «natter of aeeentl tweae ! *«in as the peteaey cf the spearh 
and ssssfimd iU help, "it it a great atop ahtad '»ward the paaee of the as&" 
l«e «akt - aud L \ Ssgi^« «"hier, he *pe*jr* <wy wmi. H« wee as jej-sus as a boy 
over the Preeident'* humanly undf«atanding word« to Riiaae, and ha recognition 
ca* UM hojieety of Boiebevtk \am>as». 

"Yet I have been called a German apy," he «aid. and «railed and threw up UM 
paimtof hi« hernia 

Hi» »mir cribciem waa os the colonial dauee. which k the only weak clauer ir UM 
ngeeaaga. When he want unerringly for it,! kmrs Hai !* \m.i the gift tor finding 
UM crack« in any armor. But he waen't fanatic and took UM practical «rlew that 
4M« »uni equiuKM! erniic '» VMUMSU in oounevut 'Juwetton no leee thj»»* in an 
Imperial din».tk>n. 

Yet at UM laet he ran true to Botahevik form, for hf «ard, "Thw u all very w«3 
aa far ae it goes, but why not formal rem^n«*»;, j^d whtnT" That la UM Bolahevik 
idea — nek more and won uuti! ya get it all. 

RnhiiH wrnt away after we left I<entn, and Uieu 1 «ought the Hmolnj preae 
bureau to rtart UM real job of getting Uw full teat into Uw government papert. 
One of them, t)# \< »er, the /'raeeVi ("Truth"), in } ronounce^lv anti-American. 
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and while it took the copy, dkl not print it in full and «11 both unfair and unin- 
toUigrnt in it* editorial comment. The big our- the tttmmiu (''News'), whirh nr- 
waktes free to ail Hortet headquarter* throughout Rum», and M a seUmg new». 
paper hat the biggest emulation in Petrograd, not only took it, but -"-swwJ u» to 
bUek im» tin r>7 <pi «a desired — ail elaueat relating to Russia, —'and prin'ed 
• tnotuneut that this m a cutcareJy HMaat rtasfnltion of the idaaHew <-f the Sprit», 
and a r*esent aid of invaluable ooaesqueaee. The appiatraoe« in the* ImmtLt ilow 
psraaieee that «wry itimian enldter wiü get the muangj, for tee imwrJte a read 
aloud to ftoldtos who do not read. 

Otb.tr pap*« printed euch sntrtiun» <* the »peach a> fitted thci.- ^o) itkal purposes. 
The »nti^jovernmeMi paper*, for inetanee. carefully left out all the food rafemnoee 
to Ilu-ii», bueaaae they were food also for the Rotehevtka. 8oeb if the newspaper 
awtisod <A Ruane.  The formula ta 'Lie ahont your enemies." 

But, all Petrograd in getting the speoeh. Ahead? »00,000 pats* copies of the 
spteeh are printed, and although thie (the 19th) wa* Sunday and New Year** Eve, 
30,000 ore on the walk of Petrograd, posted there eine» noon — on the third day 
sinco the meeeaga entered the town, and the eeeond sinee it got hero eomphrtoly 
It eoat mouey, for the tefte had to run on doubie-pty overthne Saturday night 
to make the iah very. Rut the result* are wortk it. Not evsu swrsey '411 get »ort\ 
tomorrow, New Year'» day. 

Ost Tuenday the poetics *>h be finished. I em re-eettfc««; m hand-büi form for a 
distribution of 30C.0O0 on streeto. in theater* and public pieces, tUMl that distribu- 
tion MMJuld be compietod by Friday night. A German verska nf «eta miUion «opies 
will go to prua* Tuesday night. The ntc» volunteered the distribution of thie 
number of Oarroen eanw* "We the Ur-a, e*»d •*MW | h»w *e»p ***r\ .>?" f&C*:.m 

on the fullness of the job, I am going to drive them through. The volunteering 
was <§on* «ntt<uaiaütitMiy end at no urging from me, for my beat Carman plans are 
elsewhere. They have the men, <h* facilities, and 1 tun putting up the mo.«/ tor 
extr» gfjja,   They will vor4:, ! a» «ftRe sure. 

Saat» man to Moscow li*i night * ith Ruannr copy for printine p«*. a*i there, 
■Hid as the cÄse there is ready wH* R» pl*r>. b3*h the nru*«* end tee a feet •iistribu- 
tion elould be completed there also in five or six day*. WM print about a million 
and a half copies there, 8CC5M0 of them for race in Ruoten    Will print Polish 
■MI   iiimtirtMn ewiDMii unmrm. MM a tim d«rwi«wi' Käinühm for?" ••'•» rüiliiip 
la* dietrihatkm.' 

The deepest Oetntaa drivo. aside from what Troteky may do in the way of 
cunnary at Brest-Litomk. will be in tne Boianrrik pr.;y»i»>nu*.t, organ for Germany 
otilmi fk* Torch, It is printed in about tluw quarter of a miihcm dasly gobs and 
fed to Genrnn eoKäers by Russian soldiers and by vanout emtrived medium*. 
It* aim is German RevMutv*;. It is the chief cause of the German yet? «gamtl 
Ruaaiaa iRerary effort« behinl and across German lines. We have the promt»* of 
its uae Wednesday morning. Perhaps I «rite toe soon, but I have reetnn for 
twtfirieaco. 

New waa my eonidenoe misplaced. 
(>■ the ttusaiaa version ei int spec***, to«.-, * ptacvu pruaikwauy • nuUiwwi 

crediting the Immtia with the first prinung of the original test. It had the rilvr' 
of a« order to the Bolshevik oicanisations and armies to help to circulate the 
postern, and as an ordur <t was obiyad. No proclamation of Lttiin'* or Trotsky's 
ever get a wider or a faster distribution throughout Riten* or atoog its borders 
than rreaUtat Wilson's Fourteen Points Speeeh. 
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lr. ito different handbill, pueter, a» d pamphkt (unm UM printed immun of the 
aprech totaled .),4o3,(JÜ0 «pie* wwueä from rWogred «ml Moeeow pseeae, and 
thi* 31M& tec!» M «äccotint of the nulüsss cf distr*Huti??! thr^iüh th^ fsztsü* #i?*jd 
ctJuT Bewwpaper«. nor ot hnadbi'M jieinted &i Odin«. Tifl», Kkv, Chite, Omsk, 
«Ki Eketorkburg, where UM tost of UM epeech wee tdi^pwphed to /jHevWn 
Cüfuiuti (uiu tu repreeeiitativee (in emrenW pJaem) %d UM lntan*tiona2 Harveeter 

Vladivwtak weeir«.' lest of the sxHbtm by direet eeilae from I*-* ÜB. TJM «ulk» 
etaeuistics is I*;. ~c ir.d ^ibstis othsf.'-'is? — ^issthtf *?" **4y. «* iü "*****d •«*"» 
— wat from UM Committee oc Pi.Uic IufunnatMti (Otüimb), Petrograd. 

(X UM MM million copk* of UM epeech printed in Gfenman •- entirely apartfrom 
UM printing in Vkt Trnxh — I wrote in 1020 in a report publmhrd w Uowge CrecTi 
UU, rfo» VF« ^eVrhmd dewrtaa. Of tli« quantity 300,000 MM« ptH acrote UM 
northern lim nad 30C,000 similarly nt UM central a»d southern front. Half a 
ir.iltton rophw went to Gemwn priem campe in Ruask, for UM reason UMt these 
prma—H INN »son to return to Germany. 

It would hum bwo moro WCUIUH. to have said tiw^uaa onntonnjtst: than 
priem aunpt, «hhnugh UM GCTJ».«UM «till were in aoaiaai euetody, peading for- 
tnaUteea fur tank transfer. Like UM Auanan «old»e*«: UM twwWry of Uta German 
todies wan to ramm what* they «M» «bettered, although tho Uak ul RnaaUn 
disotfdlre eneoHrttged muah fjjnl moving About. 

The distributM« d UM German edition we» don« by an orpmlaMfcm of «ufcSU*- 
parkngn carrier» formerly in Uw «errLse of UM IMC* and secured fror» that body, 
becoming; a part of our nM^hiaury of dr*omon. '• ■■htaaxw whan Urn ft«.iamn 
army advanced Into nuawa, Uw package umm MOVM« «uof MM One aontiering 
Gtrnji- and Hkiagnriau vaniuaa of Proaidaut Wilaon't latet apeeeh of February It 
id tawtorta* »bout to he occupied by UM reman«. The bead of th» arfaniaUion 
wat 1J. Moqternatern, a rturdy pereouagr. nad «bie. .. . 

[After the war, SBMOU eonunantud on Uw eetimate of UM sffattiveaeai of tae 
pirmlatioo >d UM Hpoeehtl 

As far a» MUMM *aa eoneerned tbere wa» aot mueh mmmi&m miuiary uuuty 
!.". thai diartribiitiofi The military uUKV/ a -e afatnat (lernany, our tint ieearr and 
urm.ihMr!) attack upon r*rr monde. But for Rue««. «Hhoufh aWtaawd, «till 
remained the quantum of UM future, which in Ruaeia is mn a »miter of yea.« than 
of days, isf -'.scade» mon thai» of yavu, tnd of paeaanta more tiua of Bolebevika. 

Tszt estmet« tttJt Prsnier* WiUnc,'. Fourier« Point rmu» Program Spearh, 
delivered January a, 1018: 

"Ptrieyi have bean m progwm at BremVliUmk bciwoe.-. Sumiaa repre- 
eentamv«« and reprmentati vea uf UM Central Poerero to which the atteaHea 
of «0 the beiUgeeenm ban been invited for UM purpnet of aeuertahung 
whether it may be poanbln to extend them parley u into a general eoa- 
ferenee wHl. regard to terms of pau» aad ewtUem^t. 
"The Rummn reprmentati vea t»eamiMd not oniy a perferUy def nite etete- 
mmt «if the prhMtpMB upon wMeh UMT would he willing to ranehide peace 
hut aiao an equally daflnHa rirognun of the oonojetu appt^eaUoa ot thorn 

The lepremntoUvm of tht1 Contral Power«, oa therr part, 
! a «ettlecnent, which if mueh lea denrJte, ewnod «uaeepUbh? of 

liberal interpreteUon urtil their apeeitc progrnn* <W uracttceJ terme wae 
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added. That piuejam gggpggal no concessions at all «ther to the sover- 
eignty of Ruaaia or to the preferenaea of tha populations with where for» 
turnt it damit, but meant, .n a word, that the Central Empires nw to 
keep ' ver, foot of territory thev armed foroes had oeoupied — every 
province, every city, every point of vantage HI permanent addition 
to their ^«rritories and thai.» power. 
"It in a reaeonabie conjecture that it* general principles of aattlement 
which *>w»y at er»i niece**«*] ™rUrii%Hhni with the more liberal Hat««!*«! 
of (lermany and Aiutria, the men who have begun to foal the fore» of 
their own people's thought and purpose, whu> the concrete same of actual 
tvtttanent came from the military leader» who have no thought but to 
keep what they hare apt. The rKsjptiation* have been broken off [Note: 
An error. The Russian* threatened to break the negotiations; the German* 
paid no attention. The Sjiibasey t «ported the situation correctly to 
VVaMuikgtoo.   The dispatches evidently wen delayed in arrival. E. H.| 
The mUMiaii  fepjfcäefitäu Vim were «u6«% ijiu  i& bmSTmn.     i tmef rwünÄ 
cutcruui nidi proposal* of eoaqueat and dceninat'on .. . 
"But. whatever the results of the parieyt at Brast-Lrtovek, whatever the 
oonfuskrn* of counsel and H purpose i» the utterance« of the spocatuen of 
the Centra! Empires, thwy have again attempted to acquaint the world 
with their w/em» m Ute war and have again challenged their adversaries 
to my what their objerta sue and what sort of »att)einer>t the? would dawn 

not be responded to, and responded to with ihn uKo-wi gacdor. We did 
cot wait for it. Not once but again and again we have kid uur whole 
thought and purpose before the world, cot in Innerei «erwe only, burl each 
time wf th *u Acient definition to make it «real what «rti of definite tonne 
of settlement must necessarily spring cut of them... . 
''Them is no confusion uf counsel among the advereariet of th« Central 
Power«, no uncertainty of principle, ro vamssoaas ot detail,    ino oniy 

tries» frenkna* uneney of counsel, the only lack 'if fearless franknass, the only failure to 
"lake definite atetem?sto of the cbiect* «f the war. litta with Oernieiiy end 
uer vnies. The issue» of fife and deeta hang upon than definitions .. 
"Them is, moreover, a voice calling 'or thaw definition* of principle and 
at purpose, whicl ie, it neerru to me, more thrilling and more compsjflsng 
than any of the many moving voices with whieh the troubled air of th» 
««rid is filled. It is th» voice of the Russian peopk They »re prostrate 
and all bet halplma, it would erem, before the grim power of Germany 
whisk has hitherto known no relenting and no pity. Their power, »ppar- 
enliy, M shattered. And yet their soui ie uui swbssrvrsui Ihey will not 
yield either in principle or in action i wsi ooneeption oi win in •■ispi, of 
what is humane and honorable fir them to awrpt, has bee« stated with a 
fran^nMB, a l«ww«« •<* vier * trentfosHy of spent and r. universal feusmu. 
sympathy whieh must, ehslimge the »dmtntion of every friend of man- 
kind; and they luve refused to son» pound their ideals or desert other» that 
they tlswowivus may be sot*. 
"They mil to us to my whet it is thai we ueen. , in what, if anything, our 
purpusv» and mm spirit !inw l.-mn their», and 1 beiieve that the people of 
the United States would wish me to respond. wHh utter armpiicHy <w\ 
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frankj«*». Whether their premot leader» haiiev» it or not, it is our heart- 
tofc daabe «id hope that am»» way may tm opened whereby we may be 
privileged to assist the people of Room to attain tlnir utmost bop« of 
liberty and -irderwi peace. . .. 
"We entered this war hataue» vtoirtions of right had oscurred when 
faiudh«.i< ii." in 4fc» HMJ*!" «fwl ^s^s lbs !i?s cf jsj? s^rs ™*c-pls IsWMeltas' 
unlem the* »are corrected and tt* work» »«curt 01*0» lor a!! «tfäinat *hnr 

"Whet wa demand in thia war, therefore, w nothing peouliar tr »irsdve» 
It ia that the world bo mad* at and -of* to live in; Gad particularly that 
it he made safe for every peaetioving nation which, like oui own, wishes to 
live it* own lues, determine Ha own institution*, be assured of justice and 
(air dealing by the et w peopl« a' the world u agaicjt foree and aaaHet 
aggreaewr». Ml the peoples of »be world a*« in effect partner» in this inter- 
est, aad for ct.r own part we aw vary eieart? that unieu justice be dr.no to 
oisat* H wii not he dona to us. 
"UM prograri of the world's peace, therefore is our program; and that 
program, the only possible program, as we see it, ia this: 

"1. Open m »mania of peace, openly arrived at, after whkh then» shail 
be ao JFJVB.** r tsruatamal umiersUndings of any sind but diplomacy ahall 
proceed always frankiy and ia the public view. 

"%. Abroutte freedom o: navigation upon the wpva, outride territorial 
waters, alike in peace and in war, aanept m the ems rorv be ekwed in whole 
or in part by international action lor th* enfunwunmi of tossruetkHMi 
covenants. 

"3. Hie removal, as far as possible, of all econnacK barriers ard the 
eetoblichmeai of an «quality of trade conditions anxsng all tits mttioaa con- 
senting to the gftJt and IMW> wii ting themselves hr itr tnahitonaare. 

"4. Adequate nauuntee* given rod token that nstinawi armaiuents 
will be reduced to the lowest point consistent with dornest«; safety. 

"6. A free, open minded, and abeamtely impartial adjustment ot all 
wthMiiai s'*stnw, based upon a strict cbsenranes or vtn priest]»** that in 
<tor«nmoing sit tteh ruertion* of mvm^pity and intereste of the popula- 
tions concern«- must have equal weight with the equitable claims or the 
government whom title is to be determined. 

"0. The evacuation of all Russian territory and such a srttirov-nt of all 
questkeis affecting Russia a« will secure the beet and freest co-operation 
ot all the other nations of the world in obtaining for her er i'«t>«tnpemf 
and unemherracavd opportunity for the independent nVterminatioi) of her 
own polHieal development and national policy and amum her of a sinerrr 
welcome into the e-wis.y t free nation» under iaatib «ton« of bar own choos- 
ing; and, more than a welcome, aaatatance aiao of every kind thut she may 
need end may herself de-ire. The treatment aeeordeu Uu^U by hor siita 
nations u> the months to eome «ill b» the acid teat of thtw good wiC, of 
their coaiprahanaion of her needs as distinguished from their own inteteeta, 
and of their intclliewnt aad unsüfah »yiiipstby. 

'7. Hehmim. the wink world will agree, must be evacuated and 
tmtored, without anv sttempt to limit the snvm*igtity wluch she enjoys :r 
common with mil n*hrr free vttions    No nth>v eingf* iff will aervf me thai 

-      
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will wrvf to rentort confidence amon* Me nations in the laws which «Vj 
tfucmirlve» have sK and <4»Äermi«H fw the govm;m«.t of their relation« 
with MM another. Without this healing act Ihr whole etruct««' und valid* 
i*y of international law is forever unpaired. 

"8. Ala ftttorib kwiaorv slVmfei h# ?ra«? and (ha bs-padad «wo»*» 
rmtored, and (he wrong Jane to Prune» by Pmaata is ! «71 in the matt/r of 
Auao^-Lorminc, which haa unsettled tlie peace of the worl'l for nearly hit v 
year«, shcJd be righted, in order that pence may oner mort be made secure 
in tht interest» of all. 

"9. A reedjuftfuent of the frontiers of Italy ■ho»^ he efeev»! ah'a« 
dearly recognisable lines of nationality. 

"10. The people* of Austria Hungary, wl v*e place eiaong the nations 
we wish to sas safe-guarded and assured, should bt accorded the freest 
opportunity of autonomous development. 

"11. Knumanie. äerbia, and Montenegro should be evacuated; occupied 
territories restored; Serbia accorded aroass to the sc; and »he relations «>f 
several Balkan «tat »a U- o&s- mother determined by friendly eouiunl üong 
S:sU>ri<^y established line* of aHegianoeariduatiutiality; and international 
gi:aiast3GS oi t.-.*= p<<tikl«au mi.il "«WIJIIIM: indepK.uecoe and territorial 
in.»|jrity of the several ffe&an rta'es should be asttnrssi btto. 

"12. The Turkish portion» of the present Ottoman r'mpire shou;d be 
■asurud a secure sorerrignty, bnt the other natioaalitie* whkh are now 
under Turktab mfc »houM he MIWTT i tw. undoubted sreurHy of life e:.d an 
absolutely unmolested opportunity >.' autonomous development, and the 
Dt rdane!k* «hould be permanently opened as a free passage to the ships 
and commerce of all nation» under international guarantees. 

"IS. An independent Polish state should be greeted which should include 
the territorif i inhabited by indispt.t*b*y Polish populations, whieh shouid 
be assu*cd a bee and secure aeesas tc tue ma, and who«* naB&iee! SüH eeo- 
nomie iadsj nrndsaen and territorial integrity ehouid be guaranteed by 
inteenaMosyJ oorsnant. 

'14. A general «asociation of neva~<s must be formed uader epecuk 
covenants for the purpose of affording mutual guarantee« sf pohteoal 
independence and territory wi«erity tn groat *nH «m»!' stetes sJikc." 

ALLI3D PROPAGANDA AND THE COLLAPSE OP GERMAN 
MORALE IK 1018* 

BY Gcoaoe Ü. B&rirn 

/'i■■> —ifa ■mas'lob»OH tftehm* mttmmmU jf 
fmrt m Ik» M.vafU vf IHti till,   /to as* fry Ik» AlUm 
tm**ri*ä»* to 4M mviter sstagp» ./ Ctormaw r»ii*tawBV 

la :; ^wvvious war in history did propaganda pia;* so important a part as in toe 
world conflict of 1914-18. Moat of us know that neutral «wotries were bombarded 
with propaganda from civil authorities of the Allied and Central powers, few of us 

•From ' Affssd Propagaodc sad the Coiispse of »torsaaa Morals in MM»," reprirtsd 
from the PMv Opmim Q— 1mi*, »: «1-76 (IMS). Ksprothieed with rawwaato* of 
the author and tfci Pastor Op «ton Qaartan'y, copyright holder. 
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perhaps rvalue the importance erfand tpon propaf «etda as «a iurtrvnunt of 
warfare by J!M> railttury Njthorheee. The destraete» of «MOW morale by UM* 
dieamrahwtion of defeatist, dwhasrUuwt& and je^atiooary baiate» ss^riphhts, 
book», nod p"«pagaadn "ntvJ^ta" m reooguisad ss an im~"<rtaFt part of the 
offensive again«! iai »MW. Who» the Mied artiOerv waa soundtas the Germs» 
*jroop* «Mi aU&i, thr propaganda sections aw» banbarding thane same troop* 
and the Garmas people beaux! the baa with ••ssi.tfets. The —rk-««-■• with 
«hieb taia c^«k of "word taDet»" ras regarnsrll by the military luaeaiees oa 
both aides, aad the affect that Allied rjropaftnda had upon the moral* of the 
(itmiMi troops and vi vilinn« behind the lines M the story of the paragraphs that 
fotlow. 

Duns» the ins* two yaarc of the war the govamxoeata «era busy with the teak 
of briogag publw opbaku at boiaa be «w ptim, mud with a» smm »t?k£iy salu- 
tary side of the war. But by 1917 pwpepwtda was recognised a« a vakiabVi iaotri- 
meat ot nSmmvt. Küfeft -gainst tt* «my. The Allied fowers wate the am 
to r-eognine ihr significants of the» weapoa and every Allied eoaatry eat up otfetal 
organisation» for the u'isawninalion rf prorjngaäds ha tbt enemy countries. England 
had Ha Crews Howie, at the hand of which waa the a*&*««ofww»dM, *^urd 
Northdiff*. lu Fine** um waudkaJ Mtutne* ffrastfois* Marted the work, aad 
Inter tin» *jow»ewaowt eat np the *AS«KS* Murbm dr te FVjag The Ua**ed State* 
daaemiastad t jpagsnde *^ the German« thrmgh ti* Ma»«*» !ntcBig«ccs Sec- 
tion of tiss United Stater Army, the famous Ccamarttaa oa PubUe lafYvnuttcu 
(CPI), the Frfcuda of German Deroooroey aad other organisation«. 

The ultimate aim of the propagandist* of tan AUiss was to shatter the faith of 
the Uearmras iir the military mnehiee aad to prape** the way fir the overthrow 
of the Ituprrkl Oorcrameal The various p-opaganrfs eosneie« ware onganisud 
on s barge sea» and enrrisd oa ao intensive warfare by weed ol mouth. In the 
pre % ana through leaflets, books, and p*3tphh/ts.   As Earl nm Vetter puts tt: 

"la those days the öOUKJ shot not (My with '* was«* of i 
of tbwsndb of nc; he not only shot from hundreds of n\T/fsnos; he 
not only rammed with thousands of Ur.|» afponoi oa; bat Iw flooded us 
with million» of lecileta .... How eouM they help but ha*e as t>**H on th* 
uawd-Mp. hnll-fltarved tnjoiis? . . The oanq put s high «wasiraui for the 
ddivery of the leaflet«.   It did not receive many."* 

On July 31, 1017, the Chief of the Utcnten Oooeni Staff of Us» PMd Anay 
issued a circular in which he tansnted the feeling of "profound dopression" at 
Home, Th:*t ■ymntom he «ttrfbutad in part to the rsni jniawsi timur the (iermsji 
people. But for the moat ?>»»; ihi* niuswun wsy-i««» w^d uw ommler, from the 
agitation of certain cnecahn of state irithht Gc-numyr Ob ä^itambei 14. I91H, 
Ur wifely tend »l»ip()!nf |gsjgaj iltmm of ■ejaJngeg Ismented the "d><spondsn«r.v. 
dienrntont, deprsssinn hsnginc heads" :'Vol A, p 35) that oouid be seen «"rywiure 
:r. i ernany. The lft& if ddastiam "is visibly surrouauliig the German people, 
tiisturbiag our »pirttuai bslanoe. darkening our temper."   It continued: 

"Today we can «wopiiae the origin of thu .fcpreuuon of Gannon will 
puwtr. !t vifc* U«i K«.A»U»«'.i.u»Hi \t 'ÄKiii> i.iTfiiJki.o wf UM säiicuhe 
directed sgsiuet us under EngUnd'r las/J end under the specbd direction 
cf thst unprinripled. uiMrruptiloue 'meia! Ndrthdiff«-   '*" 

•T 
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The feeling withiu Germany wae farther daecribod by Dr. CH>!g» H«w* sfler 
bie Ifth «oovPfutkMi with Dr. da Fieri: 

"To* peasant« wad work«» of Gwuumy are already cokin« qu*etfc>ej 
which predict the posvibUity of r, »evolution . ... AH through Oanatay, 
he declared, the pwmnta and Worten «to «tying 10 «MB other thai if hae 
wholeworld«* »gaiuatGerrlaaytheremoatbeMMreaeonforit. limuei 
be that they u* vo oeet. a*>civeü ^^av m wnr ire»» MR> iii*>«niii». AMU 
why ebwuld they go on being killed tad starved for totster» who «ail them 
only lie»?  It ■ be**-» »he: they aoouid kill their lassiws."- 

The SwidtuUdu Momtsktfit, in April 1W4, went ao far at. to erwni Use 
Allied propnganditta with having taken over the leadership of the Oeraeo people 
io the teat few month« of &e war. By the fail oi 1018 "the majority of the Gor- 
en*/» people plaeed greate.' trust in Wocdrow Wilson tfcar in their own iaadan».' - 

RBPORTB OF THE PBYCHO:" <l€AL Bl »JECT.ON 

Rowevw, in estimating the effect of Allied propaganda upon the Gerawe troopa 
and the pvupi* behind the lint» we mart ouneider, Jfcrat, the !t*porte of the {-tyeho- 
lugreri dubaeetkw of th» US Army, mmd. the «flora oe th* part of Qtmany at 
«jujter-propegnrtda'. third, th* dwrftkru among the enemy troopa; and ftmtk, 
German Amy Orders dealing with propaganda. 

Th* Pwyohclogieal jabaatktu <J the 1TB Army kept a aioasr wateb on the morale 
of the German troopa than aay of the propaganda agencies or taiettafeno» uetkm» 
o» (he AHied «j«mj«e*. Thie R«h**tiui, art up a detail»4 systsa te? watchiag the 
deterioration of the German morale. Agante prepared dairy report« which oon- 
taLied ah u*et io #?y «ay rahting to the morale of the Ganaaaa. Aflat studying 
lh**» daily report« ss«iußy, ths HIf*r* In «haty» made jgeaural iareeprotatioaej of 
the ifrift of thr cntinv :»;owu. in a weekly report." Uamg aa a basis for He **trmat«, 
material co»tainsd in the** weekly report*, au'^ipiemantad by iafonraekie obtained 
from erery aaif» open to th* MiliUry ktotliganae, the tVyeJmloeieal 'dubaaoiiun 
worked out ite lainou* Ck-rt 0/ Otrmm CwiHom Mmrmk, which reworded la* up* 
•nd down* of ÜH« enemy morale. 

nM*n*t*iie fopi*» of ih*> chart were aup^kd -u the wrtkir by M« Wa* Depart- 
ment, General Hi\ff, Military intelligent» Divheor (G-T). TH eopias era not 
auitebk. for reproduction here, Iwt »he aecomptuying drawing : jnrUy aaegpegggej 
horieontally and aVxwtüg H; !wt gf the ftve component baaa) (Ft*,. 1) will auggpat 
the nature of tHe original. Th* «hart wa* drawn oa a large ebaat dnrtdwd into 
tecttona aaav which represented a day. A heavy black lino mow» th* wa>wrh*g 
morale of Germany's dvinma population • (Halting in Auguet 1914 at tue top of 
th* «hart, the line rune fairly straight until the Battle of the Mams » Sc^tsmbt: 
what there ■ a alight lissfim It ran* along quite ateadily above 90 per rmi uetU 
Jabvary 1910 when then hi a ehfht drop, «hinh ia, howvivi*, tagahr^ed by hiaoeh. 
Fro» Apni to Regiembcr 1916 there hi a ratlwk «harp drat» to W per «Mi Thai 
raaulted from the iwvaraay .it Yew*»«. By Deeemher it had Mu/a*' tgeja to 75 
par cent and by March 1917 it was up to 81 par re»»» »ejrifi Pwn f '*—h. w* hare 
another darlin* m, thai by May the morale eland* *t Aft pet teat.   11 reename at 

* Other (ia** ah» depirW th* Oarsaa 1 milttorr «itoaUom, Ut dagn* of ***Te>al 
unity in Otrmeny, the auntVm hi Aa*trivHna«*u), UM *tu of fgod aeptJy hi the 
Centra! Powwra, asej tan U-taat »i.i*i»a» 
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<-Jmo»*. ihm pctei until UM kttar part of Ostobar and «arly Norambar wban ft 
AMI afcairply «gain banana« of UM B»WM*% rVrotatioa «ad UM POMS sf &sst- 
Utov«5t. Durin« February «ad Mira« 1*18 K «Uye MU •* per omt. Bct fron 
April to May whan UM pgj«jg«j«djg began to fUte «fleet, tbars M A gradaal dsnp. 
TtrwajrfUM 3B*of May !9!8UMIC M• lUrpdrop to fit t» meitmiift* AmxMH 
goea plunging down to almost thr MM of UMokari wtoe» ii eodeoo frcrembtr 11. 

rfld 191.'} 

Flf 1 

WIÄ 1917 

Civilian Moral« 

191« 

To get in/ormatioo for their daily report« «garte of UM Bubnetioa inlarviroad 
Germane In UM ABfad prboa eaopa. From Uta« Intern*»! they gut ewhu»hhi 
iafot rnttion «JMM ing 'he fnüng among UM (Sa-mu troop« &nd UM p*ifJt *«y««d 
UM Rhine. 

During the* coovonationa UM firman oftonra «or« "often boreo" warn« 3« 
prn-M we* gmUfled «ad "we found him «kl of UM war, doubtful of bra 
uxl poMJucMlely cur««.- about Amen»« war «ad peace " (p «IS)** 
bnwwver they ein found ofrVeare who talked fraaty.   Aa artiOory fkuteeant, L, 
wbo wn$ deaeriheJ «a aa "«hair« of LudoadorT' «aid of UM engaaibj ia oaa 
of the a: iatrrrtew»: 

"1 «an only talk M«eoldier «t UM frort, but there Ma 
and «apattally ao u I'M past «a eaoatha.   Evan the little 
you reed warn, you imagined you road the truUi, that oar 
lying ton»    I rememberoaa, after I raad it. 1 f«K lib* H»waeg 
out.   I never w* on« of our ram raad tans» — mi it wan 
vere vearywW« " (p SSHV 

m» >>HU.-HI 

tfory 

l 
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Checking tip oa the mittal propaganda campaign ia the acting «ad aarly sujuner 
of 1118, the fAeeiligcsuw Baottoa fownd that German boounandan warn reporting 
•oweteid BtoÄia ia the ranks of their troop«. The Gasman aakUm had become 
uxi*s«y aad fajxkM., ware "asing fni*h ia their of****» «* a rewdt of ths bv'ora-iik.;: 
scattered from the air* In in« KW-*.**** §*&mf for IM-skm? %\ 101*. - *Bb> 
Offaar am th« Western Krönt," aaalyah\2 the military reveres» «mite: 

■«ww — .^«-.rj ■».■»■» JU. >.««. ,~. »»>- -^-t^r Tir T"-~d ü~ cui' r.iic^il^c 
who daily flooded ui with hundred« of thousands of fanflafa, extnordinariiy 
waU arranged and well edited.'* 

!a ac American bivanoaai Summary '.' «he 38th </ January, 1919, ia found the 
following fron tht interrogation « « , an infantryman: 

"One of the tbisg» that made m ipwat impnaaaon on the German soldiers 
and which 8. hehevee Oeiped to ehoriaiti the war, waa the propaganda 
dropped by Amoncan planes Deep if order» the aoidiera continued to 
obtain tht papara.   Many <wnt thana home to their tamiliaa." (p 424)" 

OfKMAN CXWNTER-PROPAOANDA 

Fejni the :*,ry naghtatog of the mar, Germany, like ail of the marring nation«, 
entvhiatsrl a campaign of patriotie propaganda at home to keep up the morale of 
Ü* German people and the troopa. Thia work had been put into the hands of the 
Kriajeamanawt, which had ahm the tank of issuing war new« to the German pre«. 
Thia double duty resulted ir \ failure t>> ■•rgvuae an effect««« propaganda system 
in the Fetneriand, «inoe the KrUfftprmammi eoneeau»«»*' ■» e«wit uttüuiy uu 
«rar nnwm Thia deoeiency was not notieod du*ia% the irat few y«am of the war, 
but whan the Allied orghuiaatiois* hagan harunering at the German front wit' 
their jtueWoMer th Germana became aware of their wear neaa. But even than the 
military fatder» failed to act, «inea the majority of these leaden did not und* yf. 
the nsvahoüjsjr of the war. Ai far the Minister of Wer, IMJ was "a aoidier with 
carBtary dutiae ana he was uore inter« ""ad ia the eooduet of the war from a mili- 
tary sUadpohH than a amoral ■Undpa«' "» By Mw, aprmg of 1917 Germany mas 
foaling the effect* if Alhed propaganda. « May of that year the minwer celW 
a «meeting in which the taa din» military officials, the Imperial Chanesllor, the 

lor Foreign Affair«, the Miniatar of ths Intern*, «ad tea Minister of 
•'oa took part. Th* Confidential Report of their meeting iramjed by the 

War Ministry throw« some light on the propaganda aetivttic« ÜI the Allies. 

"1 No.4340/17 G.A 1 
WuMaafatry 

(MfaaJlsJ 
of the »itun» of 36 May 1917 regarding the 

tie aatirfcfaa aad iM i m of steps to be sake»  
The t—SMt a i dam i n to brina* tin— i mni*-mn.t»t% «*i—J '-iPiag 
sejamsmg rsrear and taw poops» na«e aakaa on a wider awttt 
sappnessd by bjgMy niae»rsnew a»a«artal aprmad a. a 
for the smost part ths atmaamr is eosjosntrating on leaflet« fa 
f -tra, whits aim htaag sVuppsd fi 
•»od are dfarsamammiea hare    It is 
«mask of the ease»* be esan'*r»>i 
a«Mivs smaaaar '\\V I, p 189) 
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Then follows a disruemon of the «top« U> be taken to fight the derooiabaiiig activi- 
ties of the Allied pnipagaiMlieta. In the Foreign Ofiüce there WH to br «4 op a eeatni 
egamey »or the cuJiaction of pr»pagr,:>da, sxd doe« cooperation between this and 
the pre» was tc tw **Ut!U--J. Important people wan to be animated to write 
erticlee for the pre««, or to give specwhea in »«revs &i<£ tilksBe a9 ovs* Oww»* f? 
oumbu enemy propaganda «nd harmful run«*» Tlie churches, sehr oil, and »ili- 
tavry hospitals were to be uaed aa agencies for ''««jghtenmefit.'" Teachers and 
wvwiiüvu uuiuera were to conduct Jectuna on patriotie tubjeeta ia aa aCort to 
twins the moral» of the man oi paopk «nd the «oldMr* behind the Frost. 

The army officials aleo took ftepa to rau* the morale of the Mm at in FVoni. 
In a memorandum drawn up and submitted by General Ludondorff to the Chief 
of the General 8»aiT of the Heid Army, uiider date of July 39, 1917, wa mad. 

"Everything which ia likely to prejudice the morale of the troops, a*. 
teefieu anit down from the air by the enemy or eeot out from home, k.uist 
be kept at a diätem».""1 

B« Repfember 15, 1917, the VaUrUmdiich* UnkrrieM «nar dm Trttppm waa 
mi up with which it war proposed to raiee the morale of the German soldiers. The 
army high command waa to A« to H tl«d naiiiotie instruction waa given to the 
inntpev The officers -äffe re-minded that ;h*y carried the greatest responsibility 
for the patriotk iM&nietiun. They were a. keep from the troops all unfavorable 
material «ich aa enemy haftet«, and were to bend every effort to strengthen the 
wait to victory among their men. 

The patriotic instruction waa to be dose through leuure«, filma, field pvwjdung, 
«ir** STSey Ett&SSSSS». It i» ^niwuii WM< uwemwoo ourmg tue ineiruotks is 
not permitted " The point» to be atrcaeed in thia work were; (1) The aauaaa of the 
w»r, reaaona Germany entered, and results, rvpeeiaR* U> um CtarssMMB wosfar, if 
they xmt, (2) The great strength of the German military methine, the vietoriaa of 
the) J-boate, and the »c/fc of the great mun->ons fsetori«*; (3) The nrrmarty and 
«larnifiratMe of the euoparatioa ot all daawM — military e»*«ni-oei»fed, imloetrial, 
and commercial; the necessity for authority on one aide «ind obedieoea on the other. 
Faithfulness to the Kaiaar «aa especially to be aought. 

()M great weakneaa of this attempt at patriotk instruction waa that it waa left 
its the hand* at the military leaders. The« wesr $w üunjr with utuiiary enaniie to 
bother about the VtUmlmvkttiw Urtomchl. To be wire, a great deal of warb along 
that line waa done, hut, aa one Uennan writer re.it it, "Whet good would It do to 
try to oppose the cry of the v*my tat a «in.ggle for freedom and piatioe againat 
the militarist» of Europe?''' furthermore, the A'riey*^wieaw< waa aot oapable 
of enlightening and arousing th» people at horte. To •**wpueh thts, a Afrsttseras 
maml wmiid havr been ncceaaary, but auch an oraaniaation wac never eat up by 
the Germans. The remit waa that the Allied propagandist* ware more aueoaaafui 
in * Jerinanr than the German pRinagMtdist« ihemoeivja. Thai .Set the German 
leader» admitted when they arid in the final iaaue of «» «** «a«u» »■—^sjaajagg 
pu blies Uos*' 

"In the sphere of leafle4 propaganda the en*mr haa defeated «a. We real 
iaad that in thia struggle of life and death, it waa nana—ry U» was the 
enseny'■ own methods. But the spirfc of the «aeoiv laaaVu will not pmaaH 
lUeif to he killed. . . . The enemy haa defeated ua not v man ■ka-in»t man 
in the field A battle, lay«tic: aaainat baronet. Not Bad eonlanto in 
nmir iinntir.s on ptxyr paper ha» made our ana 
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DESERTIONS AMONG THE TROOPS 

Mush f f tbs prcpr-jand« of the Alltnw WH intended to encourage <—<JM| 
from Uu *nk« No*, only were UM German soldiers informed that they would IM 
weil treats if »\»y surrendered to UM ARtes, but the war» tald that by au«h 
action they would h~***. the «id of the war MM! the «wiabuslu*.*»,» ti > !vovubik< 
Jit   flayp'i»-v      W..«*ftgrrrj.au    ;p —-^-r;  «* *^-—-  ■^;;; *g*j *£ J'jj^   ihs!; £Uua ö~i 

their ofieanand thusfnethcurei/es from Prussian irUHarian. Theofficer* ww» 
seeusrd of kaepin* biwaiy of feed ft« UIMHM(VM and forcing tit« man to suffer 
'•uitger and privation. -: bu soldiers wet« tola U*l UM odd« www ajsiae* UMUI, 
that their cause «M hopsjess Add to Jl ink UM news of Uw oonditioiis st houM, 
where the wire«, children, sad parent* wet« * ifWing untold bnrdabipe, «ad you 
have enough OMIM for disooutont in «ay «rmy. A« General von Hindenburg 
testified: 

"The enemy aaid in his ütau" »r&bJe kefiet» thai he did not mesa to be 
hard with us, that we should only be patient and renounee all that we harr 
conquered, then alt would be weE. We <ould then again live in peaee. 
»-Jew tuen and a new government would provide for peace vithin Germany 
Fu.ther struggle and effo»ts were meiern, fluch the «okuera rend and die- 
eunwÄ The soldiers thought sutely these could not all be lice, and yur- 
nutted UwrnaKV«« to be poisoned and poieoned others.** 

A decline in discipline among the troop» wu noted a« early a« August iwi7, and 
it beeune more and more serious On June 13, 1918, s transmit in Uniburg h*d 
UM inserrption« on UM wagons: 

"Wir kämpfen nicht fir  DeuUehirnds «by 
Wir kämpfen fur dk ^»JiotiAre." (Vol 6. p 1ft)« 

After the retreat of UM Marne in July 191«, Hindenburg and Ludeodorff met 
with UM Kaiser to dkeve* the <*>ust»jn. I/idmdorff opened UM conversation by 
adrnHUnc a great defeat and ftetud that UM war «oirit of a number of the division« 
left muih tr> he desired. H« related that an attacking division of troops «e they 
cam« hack from the freut were called "strkebreskers" and "warproiongetw." 

la Gene-U von Kuhi's report to UM Untttnek*m^tou$teMtta» we read about 
S5SS3TWC... SS IS&SSZ, SCUu«iCS3 iwiuoi v«  Qieu Uli it»re *uu iriunwu v*> tin- nun» 

either very late or not «t all," and the "vt-iuntasy aunwndsr to the enemy of entire 
battalions and divisions " And tu the tditatd* Votkmmt<mg we read that in 
UM spring of 1918 'H eame to UM poiut where many soldie/s deserted from the 
front. Ink took men a great hold upon the men that field court-marts*! had 
to be instituted."« 

No accurate figures ou UM number of Oerman «Hdier« that detested to UM 
/LHies are tmSUm   The number is variously estimated at from 40,1)00 to ftO.OOC 
Thk may bt too high arid it may be toe low.  The Allied propagandiste, of course, 
felt that they caused deserter* to come over to the Allies in great numbers.   ' • 
C. H. fieii, iur «xaiupk, my*: 

"Many a prisoner was brought in with a weO-thumbed copy of a bcokkt 
whkh had been printed on (he American side and presented to the Boche 
for educatMiOul purposes.' Toward Uw *-nd <»f to« war UM* number of 
prisoners Uiue «quipped rith reading mstter grew so rapidly a« to create 
t serious housmg problem."* 
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h. C. Pawns of the lifaf* Flpja* Ajuadrm »Utes Uaaf after his squadron had 
dropped a number of traeU. in UM German lines^ ftdvisfcf the German toidkn to 
surrender a&d protnjtiics them food treatment, abou» Sftj Ocrm&sr came ov«r k 
hi* sector alo-M the .«*fy nest day (May 6, 1?!?) to gsvs thsmaslves up. Tba high 
oorruuand feK the effect* of ».►• ' «s of »ruopa   OB Jf'tne 39, 1918, General Luden- 

"Onl Ilaadquarten of Army ia t>« »WJ. la No. 8616 dese-ose* 
Every nao «wing to toe enemy wiU be p«a' «bed with daatL on return to 
Germany. All hit property within the country will bo aeiaed. He will lose 
hia citisenship; ha next of kin will net have the right to races ve an allow- 
ano*.. it '4 v*L*m. to reckon on escepiug the penalty by ramiKtaii or by 
iarrn of w«.   Luaaauomrr."   (Voi 2, p W89>» 

But even this threat of the ofiklak oouAd as» stem the tide. The midien were 
lired of the war. Since Gsrruar.y tauld promise them no relief they accepted the 
invHatt~sf the Aüiw U> oVuert. In the MW prison camps they eouM find relief 
The feeling among the troops in thie regard u well expressed in a Jitter of a Osrroaa 
oflFcer when he wwtt on January 3C, ii»i*. 

"There are people who would rather cbesn. wne would rather hang thenv- 
Hves, than earrv on anothwr year. Aad the» are not only the lower, but 
the hajtMr level of the people/ (Voi 5, p 184r» 

Abnoat complete jubmimioti to the will of the Allied propagandists in certain 
sections of the German army i» evident from the following i*tter from Lt Werner 
nwimn oi w firaawej inrsnery rvegunent, No. w, ritn Uoinpany to Fräulein 
Luise fMephan: 

"May 15. 1918 
The Entente k- right «ban it «ay* the» 00 tsnütssR sufferitig Itoaaefotir,, 
our enldliera used tu the last nun, will have to coUsprr aometime .... 
'Briieve in tiae victory' is the criterion for one or the other opinion. Af 
the front hardly a ras« «• u» Lwiirres in thie any longer.'' (Voi &, \> 2Wi«" 

ARMY ORDKRA DEALING WITH PROPAGANDA 

I» the course uf 1918 the attack* on Che morale of the enemy became so numer- 
ous that too military officiate atught means o> defense a garnet this oasJaaght 
Army order« wet« issued whveh /»formed the men thai they should deliver up 
in-imediately ai! propagaida materials 'hey found, or suffer severe punsahnaast. 
Each German soldier received 3 marks for the first example of a leaflet turned in 
and 30 pfennigs for each additi cud oiece. He received 5 mark* for delivering up 
a hook.« 

The total number of Laflets that ü..* German soldiers delivered up during the 
three months from May to July 1918 «a* M foOows: !n May, 84.000; in June, 
!25,085, »a Ja!>, 300,000. I» rtrpirtiiiirr m i.m tniiii», wore than suä.itit Ajhed 
propaganda leaflets were given up. Estrnatinfc. the total for the fourteen armies 
on the West F ont we reach the total of 1,11)0.00)» leaflets in the aina> n<onth of 
Heptnober 1918. 

To cheek the showing number of deststions the German military issued "lnetrue 
tsoos and Rules of Guidance'  for the conduct of German sohLe/a shtun the*   he 
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"(No« to be token into the Front UM). TO ba issued to the ruik aaä Cte 
by nonpuM« for perusal, then collected again and toil by RegbmaU! 
Stoib I«I- -wariutdJ iwbeue MM! eolketton. For a man to aUcw himself to 
be taken prbmwr by tb* «waxy lithout having dreaded hbneetf to toe 
utmost h s Jinhooornble ac* cqurvnLsat to treachery." 

The docunvnt then told ho« the (Jerman prisoner» « we tortured by the A!1*-*. 
It warned tkywr. efaphaftkally not to talk or five awi\y mi» tory aeereta." 

That German aoeräer.: bssvum recruit* for tta Allied propagandist* in the laat 
few mocthe w tirw war t« evidenced by t'n» Awiy (Met of August 12, 1918 

•IWh Infantry Divunon 
"On the afternoon of August 0, propaganda tracta of a seditious character, 
probably dropped by hottiie aviator», »«re distributed ahm* the road 
from Baa D'ArbSioeourt to £ «anal by German soldier« to paaatng sol- 
dier». Everyone will be ctriotly «anted that au twm, whether loose 
us* ves or paefcate tied up with a swing, dropped oy bostik aeropaaats, o; 
f- ad, «tit be uuiuediatcly turned or*r to your offier». Every man is whose 
hands such a tr«ct has been placed w in d-ity bound to aaeertain the 'fame 
and unii ot the diateibutors and report it." (Voi 3, p iOöl)8 

OetMral von Hutuer a order of August 23, 1818, gives us an idea of tb« extent of 
Aiiied propagamte against Germany. Incidentally, it aJao teUa us w!*t the German 
autikonties thought of the head of the British propaganda ugoney, Lord Northelifle. 

"XVIIIth Army August 29, 1918 
<irmy üraar 

"The .«nemy begins to realise that we cannot be rnvshed by blockade, sune- 
riority of number*, {;.■ tore* of arms. He », therefore, tryinf t laat tmu*'\. 
While engaging to the utaucsf tie military forea, ha is racking Ida imagina- 
tion for ruee», trickery, and other method« of which he kj the past master. 
to iaduea, in the mmds of the German peoplr a doubt in their invi* lily 
He ba» founded for this purpose a «prciai Ministry. 'The Minist ,-r the 
Destruction of CWmen Confidence,' at the head of which he has put the 
moat thoroughgoing teouadr«! of all the Entente, NortbciiSe .. . The 
iaiters ti German iwwomsr» are falsified in tat vuM outmgaou« üdOtner, 
tracta and pamphswa are ** jeoetod to which the names of Oar mar potto, 
writers and «totaame« are for*ed . ... His thought and aim is t**t these 
forajeriea . . . may euggaat a douti* even for a moment in the mir Ja of ;boa» 
who do not thbik for thamaslves and that their confidence in their radars, 
»»»their own strength and in the irwxhaujnibta retou/cea of Germany may 
^shattered  
"Pick up th* haftete and rMmphteto ant. give them to your coenmanders. 
. . . You will tlaaa help the Command and ywu will help to h*<*«n the hour 
of viotorv.   vtw NUTIBSX" (Voi 8. p 1138)" 

Many othar Army Order? war» of the same tone. Always the appeal was (or the 
liuups to diaräfMd the leaflets or for the ufftter» to take steps to counteract them 
During the «norths t-4 8epteMl>er and October the German high uAetola appaated 
directly to the people and tha troona to dJarecard the propaganda and to heap their 
fjghUng spirit On Haptoml-r 2, 1918 von Hmdoabuig named his famous address 
to tb« < •rrman people «hieb was printed on forge piaoarda and pnaaad throughout 
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th* Empire. In thie h» told (if the JWwti tit« eam) WM onaktag ers the epirit of 
the Uerman eoldwre cad peopto befand UM üsee. "The wmy," he seid, "want* 
to poioon tha «putt of the Gensass asd bslktvea that our tnilfory for«» will «iu 
when the »pint ia atetruyed. We nun* not Uke this p/ma of the «neu? too Mgnt- 
btmrieHy."   H* eloeed with as appeal to the eoldieni and people to roaiet the 

jMmww wmiw ' MMJ. «u IMIIIIIII MMM tue/ rrirur tfuwt MJK WKIU> 

The appaaia of UM» >»iiu oincMi,- however, «m o( no »rail. The iMfmq* FaJba- 
mitmf givw ue «a kta of how the/ wen rrusrved when It my« in the ieetw of 
NOWUM* 3,19!S: 

"T'T the *>wm of WBhehw 11; to «phold the mikuuj appnretue «ad fs 
power of HÜMieaUurff the paupie sure beir.g goaded on to oonthme the flght. 
No more warl Ircinediete peace! Full pothieu tiwdoai' Dswr« with mil! 
tarisaa',.. Long I. v* the taefcUet Bepübtie."* 

Yk P#»f4» Vüöd Ikt li*«* ai*A the utldien its*, bets nmotped by aaamy pfoj*- 
puMM. The auueele of the troop» had dropped to the lo'.wwt poawbfo lev«!. Luden- 
rtnrf tnred to ftarlin to nvjueet an inuMdMto umiitlee ot tbe ADiaa. On October J. 
utrdruburr, and • ma 1 4 the General Staff appeared before Prhvse Mai of Baden 
and told of the pre«*/..»»« catHiiwun «' UM Ann;. Von rfiiiiini—1 rmmiwi'uml MMI 
im^wMbiiii^ at a riewy for Gen—ny in view of the etete of reJnd of th* s*ssy sad 
the hoRMi froot. Gemiany had bean "hypnotiaod by the enemy propaganda aa a 
rabbit ia by a make.'1» 

It «am** ba deetod that the propaganda of the AUiea hit the Oanmn armies 
vs-rysard. ailied euttaritiee were awierallr uwd that, eonner or later. Garmeav 
wouid ba defeated but «van the ausA ■uitbarftetiv* neopk) thought th' t ;

NW iet/t&t 
umld not be rseewpiiahed before Auguet 101V. Thu» propacsnda probably r*« *d 
to '.arten ws? and of toe war.  gpeafimg 01 uua toe Leae?» rtMae autexi: 

"Herd JßSfMfm^k probalkj! eared a rear of war. and thia meant the earing 
>f thousand« jf niiiikns in money tod probably at beat a «rollion livm."m 

OB Novt.abar 10, 1018, the day bnfore the Armietiw, Lead KcrtkJUb w 
-ntertainsd ic Pars* at • dqtoaaar efAaaaear by the CmUnmiLL frtffc X*il. In 
the euurss ri h» atveeh ras the ws dtu*Mu£ he sinuiüfiana thr» w jrt of to» ytv\m- 
gaudieta aa fc(lowt: 

"We have oooduotow our prei^janda tb*uugb oiany efem;jvaW and ia 
inc weeing vohinsv, and our baflrU and other public»tiotM> iiavt anxmc^jd 
to many cüluooa of eopiee every awk. If we hare »a eaeae estant haa- 
tened the end it «aa due to the (art that we arc a company of etparte and 
enthueiaata, and from tha outaet thare baa been a cooeentr»U>n of purpcee 
born of compietr unity. . . . Oura b<« been a Uxdtan campaign ead aeoet- 
leee ne«. I wiah that w« had embarked upta. It at «a «MW mmm> « tU 
war."*' 

Dr. Phiiiip ataUd rwfnrr the Committee of Inquiry that, whfle it at diflkuJt to 
ineaeuK.' the influence >J tnrnj propaganda. "I d> not believe that witltowt ite 
euewwiul beip the 0«rnta«i downfall onvld have auaeeoded aa it did."(p 167)r 

Propaganda aa* aa imporUut inatrument of »anart dartag the world ooaflkH, 
ai»d «viUwNit a atudy of tha pan >t played, no hietohan ear anaaa to a .aal onaeht- 
•imi a« to the rauer« ol the eoUapaa of the Oanaan Emigre in l»lt 
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SECRETARY BTIMSON*« LETTER TO HENATOR BORAH* 
Br W. X. D. 

ICreSt JJTSI4JW  M  MMH/  S/ Cf ISOSt f%FSi  SS9JST JSefWMMM VW/MMVM. 

Dana« the nicht of 18 lafMpjhcj 1HBI. Japanese ifw»p»oi the Kwintern* MBV 
drore cut the Chine» eerrieone nod eeiesd Mukden, Cbangcbuii, and several other 
•out* M*->«hui-iafl dür*. Tb« attack waa earned out with mth "ewtftaeni asd 
preciatun' that the Leacue of Nations' l^ytton ComauMio«, cesthatator, eonniuded 
that UM rülitory move«, carried out under Um impieuaihie pniemi « »eil defence, 
«er« in actuality the fust «top of a oarefull, matured ptan for the military oeeupa- 
t km of all of Venetari». 

OB 21 .3«v**B»bw, Chine appealed to the League of Nation*, wUrh tad juat 
aaanriW. to take cognisance of the breach of neccs and to u*e He good .«Boot to 
repair it. At. the eaue time Chine celled on the US, aa epeceor of the Keilogg- 
brined ssiinrar pact, *r» take each atop» ae woulu «mure the preservatk«.' of peace 
in the Far East, and the upholding of the principle of peaee/ul settlement of hater* 
national«tiepatea. 

Tbia aipeal frus China did not faß on deaf ears, etths? in the UB or hi League 
of Nation i' «idea. The Secretory of State informed Sir Erie Dtwanmond, Secretory 
Genera! tf tta Leajats, tHet ♦'»* UB wet following developments «lately, and that 
be, Stuns», «ae mindful of the obligations not only of -he tCetfogg Pact bat elea 
of the Nine-Powrr Treaty, to which the US, China, and Japan wer« all parties. 
Stiinaon ..«Mired the League Secretory of aa attitude of "oo-opsrtlioo and friui- 
ceae" am,! cave the added aaniranee that ail information rcjeived from Manchuria 
would he ipaeaad aiong to the League. Fro» that moment the f IS, undur Btunaon ■ 
Ijarlatahip, intagratod Ha diptoenary etoerty wKh the proeedorea of the League. 

Oeantte the eflorta of Washington and Geneva to dear up the trouble in aiaa- 
ehnria, the reeuha achieved were aiatppototiag. China Mauasd japea of unpro- 
voked agfrEasos. TL C^asutader in ChV? of 2?ymmm miSltury foe** dedäred 
publicly trat Japen would no longer recognise the gov»,rr.cw»! of Chang Haueh- 
iiaag, the Chiaene governor of .Vta>tehuna. On tf October a squadron of Japan»* 
chvaae bombed Cheng'« provisional capital at Chaaehow. Thee* and other aetiv»- 
tiee of the Japan aae army draw fresh erila for help from Peking, and lad Stimano 
into a ranee of innren singly amhittoun ntwpU to guide the activities uf Creä* 
Britain, the Luagti Council, and others eo that they would adopt i*A'*m* that 
wou'«d Kuppsrt the unehaw governmeat'e poaHioa and that would in time induce 
Japan to auaadoo   er eoncaieat. 

Ummpneead by what wee harpening in the Weatern capitate and in the l#w 
heSe la Geneva, the Japaneae «Troy methodically attended ita operationa fron. 
aouthevn late northern Manehuna. captor ing Chmchow, 2 Jat'iary 1W3. Boon 
after the aridele of January, igfcting bmke out in Shanghai, aa the remit of an 
effective aati-Japsmse boreott that had been adopted by «Ae Chiaeee in retolia- 
tioa for the invaaior. ai Mauehuria. With the eaUniaiun aj| hostilities to Sha-nsthsi 
fHawawa redoubled be efforts to «MUM British cooperation and in eckinf th* I«egb* 
of Nattona to briag jiii.gr.eat ageiaet Japan. While doing theae tainge, he con- 
tinued to eaareh fat raeaae to iannreae Japan to drop her 

*Adepaad frera 0» Atttm Smma %m Pease csW  Ter, by Henry 
McQeerg* »eady, Harper A tottora, Me» York,    Mt, pe Ml 1 Copyright,  (»to, 
by Hear, L 
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Htm*)** provided a fleuuag «•*•» *• ta» Wo* on the iwAuie of UM Far beten 
«toe. During Fehranry MM! March there occurred a> «rice of events in Western 
Apacmeey that showed how daepfr Shanghai bad «beted UM attue&m. OB 7 
Jaau/vy the U8 <ad ateaouneed * policy of MKueeogMttea. Wen Um • ntaVisat 
inpecaainai of Uw American ;«oUoi>r Wa* |h»t si! the US MMM «io? x> .pee- 
uon wasfjHMwi atleagUiin Cbbi*: oeaii^OMttiMdSt Jaauwy. ASM three 
principal perUeipaatff is UM <Jiacucaw>n »a» the President, Stsawca, and Seeretarv 
of War PMris* Hurley. OB 26 January, afW Btimmn had brief? stated Ota« Use 
tiUulkm «as s&ksss, HSMSJ «j.r~-J UM daaraartna, making UM argument that 
 j>y--^^ ,-p ...i T^T*" ~f ^ I -1 i iiiMMhuflhirt 
by faro», eta» m tm vie» UM Japanese, in rfiMaghni a« in 1: *££hu.ia, «ran as**ut> 
inc step*, in a fer-fiuag plan of imperial erawdon thai »euld b* blocked only by 
war. If the 178 MM not praparad to gfU, rib w«*ik§ co better oat Io «saa* hat 
breath in protests that would be ignored. 

President lion«« baheved that the integrity of CbJaa could be ft#c^*ii^ udfaxtded 
by the CSWMM themselves. He agreed with Hurleys est'yak of Cha tatenttoos rf 
J*p*n, Uit or behoved that ty their mere rise and psrsjotance, UM 490 mttlkm 
Cldnese would eventually tnutetUs the Japans« grand design. In any crew 
according to UM President, it was not a proper awe, or «coaaaon for a war be ♦»- 
US. la rc/arrinc to th» Pwrfdsat, Secretary Sum*-» reto.ttod in nia diary for 
30 January 1993, the foBordng: 

"He pouted out atraogly the foDy of getting into a war «** Japan on this 
«ybjeet, ÜMiiucha n7'«AiWnot ♦ wcaiiaod t* lt-rrf l*. I«.»A ~^» t«y> 
U'tt<MwiBMaiiwMiMUugo*for9aBbiU<erar iManwah ra hart in raaetiii 
or eaaae in doing. He raid h* would fight for Conuiuwül United State* 
ae fcr as anybody, but be «wuld not fight for Aaii." 

The President, -iowevwr, did not at ell agn* w**k Hurley abuit a*»: t and — 
eiranee*.   He beben. H ihet *he Kaiiogg Pact eould become a seen* «oral fore* 
a tainst aggnawioa, and a*- thought that the doetfiae of nonreeognitioa *l ? January 
area a apieodid first step in aeoumng opinion behind Use prineic*» of UM pact 

"He aaid that he thought that that note wuud tea* rerfc «rHh the greatest 
paptrs at this country, and that thai wat the aafe eourat for ua to follow 
now rather than br **?*ing into a war in Chine.1' 

Mr. Hoovar waa U» meident, and ainor b* behaved Uiat any pofiey of 
swahaigii or sanction« might Mad to war, !iia position ewWUwoly Uoehud any gcv- 
brnmer.ta! awppuei for eeoaoane saeetiona. Thai waa a pokit taut SUansoa had 
argued with Mr. Hoover several tirau. The President was always witling to 
I Jets*, but be ima nrw pmwuaded On 90 February IM aaid. "he hoBod t.»at hie 
«Uad was not eaosad «« MyUaag, but he adaaltled that it wee aa awash c'oeaJ aa 
tummuin ua th# SMeUaa af eaSing as <£uL*tgM." He beiMvwd that UM enforee 
moat erf th# treaUee to which the U8 and Japan «rare partiaa waa a aaotai obiigav 
tion to be met by monJ unawurea. 

Debarred from any idveoaey of aanetiona. 8tim»»n in aariy 19531 was hard put 
t.» it ts «Ltd a policy U»t wotild be elective. He wat finally driven to a doublv 
»in» a bluff al force and a strong »tjUtomnät ei pnasiplsa. Tre bluff ».-M not 
a very grwd one, the statement al priacipwa IM coneiderad one -1 UM beat Uuvgp 
bo ever did.   Let ua kmv. first at t>» '-tuff 

tor 
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Word» »lone «ere unlikely to be effect'*'« in blocking the jgejgsjggg, It w»s 
mm—IJ that they have wme grojnd for oocsrn about th* attitude of the gc-ern- 
mant which «poke the word«. Thus far Huricy rw clearly right. Even If th« U8 
Hi unwulbg to impose satiation* and «ill mwe unwilling to UfM «o» th« "penwic 
cl the Pacific." might it not be possible to bhiff toe Japanese' A* Stioaon put it 
to Mr. Hoover aft« the Cabinet meetm* of 20 January. 

i 

I ;*'TL* W*V die 'i«M I SWJUI M Htwggu 5i«i pafaiS 'isd vast w the reli- 
ance whte^ I fett «M eouid pui upon Anvjriea's steragth both economically 
and tniUtuily. 1 quoted THsodore Hoossvalte eayhig. 'Apeak eoftly and 
carry • big stick!' ... I wee against putting any threat into word«. I 
thought <m bod a right to reiy upon «he unconscious rhtmeota of our great 
ase and m&ta/y strength ;fc»*t I knew Japan «a» afraid of Chat, and IWH 
railing to Set her bt afraid of that without Idling her that wo ware not 
swing to use it aeninst her." 

The policy of biult on whioh Ntimeon waa forced to rely era« not an easy one to 
esetute, for it wee a bbrflf that oculd not be exprsared. The American government 
could not intimate by word or deed that it favored sanction«; any euch intimation 
waa barred by Mr. Hoover's position. Stimmt even felt it neoeaeary to aeny 
report» sfrwlatod privately in Ueneva that tab American preegasjaasj wan «wmi* 
round to support of sanctions. All thst was Doaaible was to keep silent on future 
intention*, and the silence was no* very impressive. And when friendly govern- 
ments attempted to sound out the American position, the bluff became »till weaker. 

In spite of ihie basic weakness I« his potluon, Stimson remained throughout the 
Shanghai incident the leader of opinion i-ain-t Japan. For by a restatement 
»td atauorawon of ihn basin |ju*it*on of the 13. toward the evd of Fehruary, be 
set the tone for the only affirmative acts >u taken by the league, in» was aotom 
liiehed in a public letter to Senator Borah that was in many ways the must <ugniC- 
eant state paper Stimson ever wrote. 

To itunson it seemed time for s new move in the continuing campaign to mcbi- 
iiac world c-pir.bn. Secretary Hurley's warning thst public opinion would not do 
the job would certainly prove correct unless the m»».-»l diatoproval of the Ü8 
■touM be reinforced by that uf other major oaticoa 

Ihn obvious ground for » new statement was the Nine-Power Treaty, lite knit 
article of thst traty eis rtrerieely applicable to the situation in Manchuria; "no 
human language" could b* more clear than its statement of the obligation of ite 
signatories "(1) to respect tie sovereignty, the independence and the territorial 
and adminietrative integrity of Chiae *»•< (2) to provide the füllest end most 
unemrjaiTaesed opportunity to Chiaa to develop and maintain for herself an effec- 
tive and stable government." 

The obvious partner for a new demordW was CJr V. Britain    It was on Mr 
|- Hoover's suggestl»a that Stimson pratented hie plan to the ftnUrli Ambassador 
P   . on 0 February and discussed it in de%a»! with Mr John Simon in five Uantetlantir 

Ui^phor- calls dsriss *rs fo?kw»Sf; **mk. He tried to persuade the B'uui'i that 
th» internst« of botii nation« w<«)d be served by s joint reassert ion oi the Nino- 
Power Treaty These conversations were friendly enough, and Htr John approved 
of Stimson's plan in principle. In practice, however, he held back. There were 
various roaeons for hie reluctance to accept *t«mson'* Suggestion — wime good 
and some leas gord. Among th» good ones were Britain's rnt*r.benihir> in the 
licague, where nv«rurea indicating siL«rence iu Um tooi.fwi JJUSUHL .iortnne were 

• 
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peudiag; it m nwaonable than that i\m Hr.-jsii MMHUM pee* thsir action« to tr-ocr 
of the leegu?. Among the- bsA ones were Hir John's inability to t;ke Chtese) 
tvriUmsI »ad admuiwtmtive uiwigniy vary st)riousiy ane hit feehor, that the 
quewtioa of ÜMimJMM, a* & direct threat to Wertem interests, should IM oonnktacd 
»--.»Wy Iron; that of Manehuna. which ha thought a dangerous subject in vjew 
•if Japvness feelina».   Such a eeparition seemed to Staat«* wholly wsaag-- it 

beiuttUe than aggrsaaiou in an ant whe«. there «we aria— ivs Shi sit 
On 10 February the League appeal was duly pa—ad by 12 rawnbera d the Cone- 

eil, not party to the Far Fsrtara struggle. Althw.fi vary politely «orded, this 
sppeal to Japan implied support of the nonreeogniticn doctrine and catted Japan'* 
attention to her obligation under the Nine-Power Treaty. la the days that fol- 
lowed, Stinwni at last baeamr convinced that the British government felt rehic- 
iani to join in hia di.nmdm. He waa not especially annoyed nt thie mwmiinn. For 
a tin;-, be «gasroercu aoandoning the idea of a new Amerlenr \ sto»»*Äi, änoe ft 
would be dangerous to make an official bppaei to J?p»" «ad lad that it «wit 
unsupported by other a^matories t«the name treaty. 

On SI February he decided oa the Borah letter. The Japaaese had laughed • 
n»*sr aXt&ss. the day bsfj?s asi pvbüs fesüsj hsifc it hssss and abruM* «as fit s 
new high. It wtold act do to set this moment paw without aa Anusiea* state- 
ly«: i.. At the «SHBO time, although he had failed to buds/* Mr. Hoover far his oppo- 
sition to «n embargo, Htitnson had the PreeVhwit's strong support for a farther 
enori to essettsl wund opitfior,. is order to »void or at leas*, mirnimi*» dipto- 
matir knifing, Stimson decided to «net his statement In the form of ae open lettor 
to Benetor Borah; he reoafled that Theo*— Roosevelt had often need this tech- 
lllt^ti>«r HI «ÄUiüsw   vuM«iiM«MiCn»      %>ea veeep  *VwMii| * u    »» eSawlll^fWtl 0 Bw^UMMy etOrfl  M.P 

morning of 23 Fcbrusry, with the help of three of his trusted Advisers, he wrote 
the ratter It was at once approved by the INwadent and by Borah ae suitable 
for publication. 

The letter to Borah, s= S*insc= MeT »rate, "was into. 4«3 for the perusal «f at 
least Ive unnamed addrmnea." It is ai. eieeUent eavr.;:!" of a document designed 
to influence the behavior of leaders und people well beyond -ur own herders. With 
the full kiwetodae »hat wnnh ft k4t*" » u!d U keniirJUed to the farthermost 
earners of the world, that is, would be trutsiatod into many laagsaggej uvf thus 
•iw * by individuals in positions /«f »«eponeibttky iverywhcic, H was weO dteigaeri 
to iwrve oa a vehicle of communication* in mythological warfare, although that 
term had not eome into uae by Ifffl. 

The letter to Senat»r Borah m an exieUont iU'ietration of how one ntutrumetit 
may cenre to eupport a number of oh;-;ti.u.. First it was dewgned to eneouragc 
China to continue to oiler rwietanae to Japan, and thus, it was in support of s 
tpectsV long-term political objective of the UH, the memtenmice of the territorial 
intogrit> of China. Second it waa intended to exhort the League of Nations Aaaam- 
oly, which was %bout to meet, and thua, it waa rtroiaied to iaiuenon the dattbera- 
*»ne of an internaikKMkl ageite/. "final it was »iun—-' indiiecU^ to iisjate uf 
ibe British government to serve M a gentle reoundo/ that Uwy, dwuugb lords 
8elierjury and Balfour, wrrv joint authors with the Americana of the Open Door 
Policy and th? Nire-Power Treaty. Thus, the letter wait designed to support the 
short-term polttieai objective of stirring up the British people »«vd leaders, U> cause 
them to adopt a course of actiun for the Far East in support of A ngfo-Araeriuan 
policy objectives.   Vf.urth it was espeeted i'ist the letter would be read and con- 
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ludered by th«> Jitperwae and thus that it mifht serve to deter them fron further 
aggressive act«. It m hoped the the ■aajagp twold remind Je"*»: «hat, tf the 
«hoe» to break down one of the *n"jp of treaties agreed on at the T'eehinfltwi 
Conference, other ,*#t¥*jh «Bight feel theniadlves rehieed from wm of lane* 
treat** that we» arunporlaat to her je the Nine-Power Treaty wee to the ÜÄ. 
Finally the contents of the letter wuuM seiv« a*a as«sne of informing the Aiaenean 
oeopie about US policy. 

Ties letter, which foHoA a, was isadc public 24 Fecruary ISfcl. 

"I ebruarr », »«S 
M7 dear tatator »Tub: 

"You bayc aeked say tpsnku whether, as has beeil smetiatn» ™q*o«j sag- 
ftuteH, present coed? an* in China bar« is any way bdk&ted that the 
so-callod Nine-Power Ireaty has become u applicable or Ineffective or 
rightly in need of mot location, sad Ü* so, what i conaWkred ehotud be Use 
jÄiicy of this governs ot 
'That polk», enunnVkd by John Bay in IHM, brought t? ea end the 
ewuejgM H***""g linw   fmrw« iw WMHiiy rjwrg» w« mi«i>i»i «M viwa 
whkh was thraateuaai he dismemberment 0/ that empire. To eeomnplkb 
this M/ Hay invoke« two principle»: (1) equality of »mn\*raeJ oppor- 
tunity among ai! nation« in daaJtag with China, rnd (2) a« neeeaaery k tleU 
equality ton preservation 1» China's territorial and admmietrathre ui^g 
rity Thsee prinouiw wan not new in the foreign policy of America. 
They had been the priujipka «pen whkh it rested m its dealings with 
other nations for oaany year». In is» asm ui Cnin» m*y wwi« »TVMU Ur 
save a attoate». whkh not only threatened the future demdopenent and 
sovereignty ui that gnat Asiatic people, but stop threatened 10 senate dan- 
gerous end constantly inemstn* rivalries between the other natknn of the 
world. War bad already taken place between Japan and China. At its* 
class of thai war three other nations klervsnad to prevent if pan fium 
?*tt»ninÄ *»== of the results d that «gr dshssd by few, OAev a*«ione 
sought end had obtained inheres ol mietest. KarUv ns a result oi theae 
action* a amoua uptw«, «TO \mmmm MI» IM Cbiua whkh entkngated the 
UwauooA of all nf the powers at Peking. While the attack ou ihone lega- 
te«» was in pragmas, Mr. Hay ne*J» an annfwinnemert k reaps rt k this 
pohry as the principle upc& which the powers should act k the suUknent 
of the rebeukw. 
"He seid: 
" The pobeyof the Oovwramento/ the United State kteaeuka 
which may bring about parmanen« awfety and pea*» to Ctdta, 
CMma teiritoml and vJneAs*reir>* «witty, protect all rights guaraatc*d 
to friendly powers by treaty and inttrnaliaaal '.»w, and a ■jsard for the 
world the oriaeiak of equal and impartial trade with all u* r^ el the Chi- 
neat Empire. 
"Hewae*necsafuHnobtamkgthes*mntrfto 
thus ansuuaeed. 
"In teJria* thert seeps Mr. Hay aetad with the enrdkl eupport of the Brw 
ink Government    In responding to Mr. Hay's arwounsement, above ant 
forth, Lord rnlkbury, the British Pnmt> Mkistet. ti 
•wipnatkany as MiineeTrteg k the robey of tae 118.' 
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'For twenty year» thema/ter the 'open door' poliey rested upon the irafor- 
mk. eommitn'xnt*! thus made by the various pe were. But in tH winter of 
1021 to '»2a, A* » omtfereiMi» participated in by all of the principal powers 
whieh IMHI interests in the Paeint, the pciicy w-r rryetaMited into tbe *> 
ceiied Nine-Power JYoaty. whieh gave definition »od pfecMne «A the crhv 
dpk» ^js» »Ilka »be p*icy TOSUJO. in the flnrt artie e of that treaty, the 
contracting power«, other ten Chin», agreed 
- "1. To respect the aovereignty it # udepecdenco and tt* territorial rod 
ednnMstratrvc integrity of China 
"1 To provide the iiykwl and rmwt uivmburmmni opportunity to China 
ir> devoiuy and nrintain for herw«2f an afleeOve and stab« government. 
" '3. To ua* their induenee far the purpose u/ effectually eUnWieliing bad 
r »'«♦«•aing the principle of equal opportunity for the oonuneree and 

industry of »II natk»M throughout f he terrta*/ «f China. 
" '4. To refrain from taking advantage of condition» in C*ina in order to 
»eck apodal ngbts o. privileges which would »bridge tite hghu of eubje**? 
or fitiaani $i Mendly «tat*» and fftun cou/itemnctug action usinuml to 
the asevrity of auch stabs*.' 
"This trwaOy tbua representa ft carefully developed and matured tat 
taonal policy intended, on the one hand, to assure to ail of the i 
pari» their nglit« and iatcreet* in and wit1- regard to China, gad on the 
other hand, to earn» to UM people of China the fullest opportuaity |* 
develop without molestation ihtit e^voreigaty and indapasdenre accord 
in» ?•? *M «edsrs -nd -'i^irnnmu imrnaum bsiftjved to obtain among 
tlw pcevie of tb» rartb. A tot tut*» ibis treaty was aigned, it wat btosra 
tbat CfeJae wat et^ag». «a aa attempt to develop the free restitutions of 
a self-governing repuUk after her leeent rwokitioa fron» av autocratic 
form of govirnsasnt; that ah» would nquire * *t»y yjais of both eeoaoavie 
and pof ttJeal *#3rt to thai sad; a*< tk»t Jur jirugnea would assasaardjr be 
«!■•"*. The trsatv wwa ihv* a on want of eeW-deeial fcaacsa ihs ato latoey 
pt wer« in dailberaU reno*Miauon of any policy of ■ggmmine which might 
to .d to interfere Hth ihat dsvrdoftasswi. It was ualsrred — aid <he wbote 
history of the devssr-oreent of Uta 'opes Jeer' poiwy revasie tbat faKfe — 
tbat only by sash r proosm, under Ute protest*)* of sock aa igraanmt, 
sfÄ'.'d »to. fullewt .nte/est not oniy of China but of all nation* wbreb base 
interaturer with her hast be esrved. 
"During nV <jcu/sr of Ute diaouasJoM which resulted in the traaty. tbe 
ernUman of Ute British Dalegatk«, Lord rJeAour, lud eteteu tbat - 
" The Britiab Empire LtrcsgaUon urWrstuod tbat Uten we* no rwpreem'*- 
tive of any power around the table who Umugbt Mat Ute old prartie» of 
''^pberes of mietest" wee either advocated by any government or wuuid » 
tidal» tie to titit eoofereoee. »-In müm Brttrw) Govenirnsnt were «••> 
•arced, tU/ bed, ie tbe ntc«et lomtal manner, pubUoty announced tbat they 
regarded this practice as utterly iaapprofniate to Ute esJstiag a^ia- 
Uas»' 
"A« Ibgemga**-—••: ■ ..-.r.r.j—■/ '-^r.lfajTnllfthialftMi^reiemiiiwd 
Ui» ■■USMtUC of hit ' ''•'•i«uii«m ■■ MKJUWC: 

''Noa.ma^imto(1»hiabeemcrfdnghttoftpveeBh»rmlf  NeowecUade 
in the way cf China U> wwrh out hrr own grr»t natbmal 
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"It UMHt be nunnuucwwi niau &*: this treaty tw on« of several treaties 
and >pwwwwl» «stored into at the Washington Conference by the various 
power« concerned, ail of w lieh were interrektod and interdejieodruC X« 
one of thews to*»**«» 9M| br disrogardwi without dieturbiu«, tfcs g»«*J 
undcrttoadin« and equilibrium which were intended to be accomplished 
end effected by the group cf agreements arrived at in their entirety. The 
Washington Conference was eeauntially « disarmament ecoierenee, aimed 
to prornoto the poaumlity of peace in tb« world »«A only through tf» cessa- 
tion of competition in naval armament but alro by the aohitioo of venou* 
other dirturbiug profalema which threnier.es the pence of tan wortd, par- 
ticularly in the Par East. Tbeae problems were nil interrelated. The 
i 'Hiiijiiem of the American Government to sunvodec its then commanding 
lead in Wttieehlp oonjtiuctk» and to laava it* positions at Guam and in 
the Philippines v ;thout further fortineaiwwi we« predieatoJ upon, among 
other things, the self-denying ocvanante wr/tdned re vom Nino-Power 
Treaty, whieh assured the nations of thr won j not only of snusi oppor- 
tunity for theif Easter» trade Uit alao against the military aggraadia»- 
ment of any other power nt the expere* of China. One cannot dtanuas the 
punaibtlity of modifying or abrogating; those provision» of tan Wnn-l*owor 
Treaty without considering at the tame time the other promise* ttpco which 
they were really depeudent. 
"Six fen« later tls pit«' tf tG-imAA **9?r«i mgp—lm by a ntnnawr 
ageiaet a weaker power, upon which the Nine-Power Tvnety bad bean 
based, received a powerful remforeemsnt by ♦•»* enseutioo by subeUatlally 
ill Hat ssitssss cf the w«fM ♦«' ***> Vget n va the en ealfsd ICoiloo 
Briand Pact. Thee* two treaties reprseat independent but harmoniooo 
stepe iahen for the purpcm of aligning toe eoneeieuee and pubiie opwiuu 
of tfcw world in favor uf a system of orderly devaloptnoat by the la w of 
antions inetodmg the settlement of all eonttoveraies by methods of Justin* 
Mid penee ianiend of by arbitrary force. The program for the proweUan of 
"tine, fines nnniiis i sjiawiiiii is in animlisl nsrl if ny iiiih rtrmlnpn—1 
The signatories and adhernnto of the Hme-Power Tm by rigaity i mi M« 
the orderly and paaeefnl development of the 4W.000 000 of paonk »«hnht*. 
tng China was nanseaary to the peaceful wstfam of ta» entire world and 
that nb psugaam for Ihn welfare of the world a« a whole eould afford In 
Mgfect the welfare and protocttoa of China. 
The ineent events which have *akan place in China, enp*Sfiy the hostili- 
ties wmnfa having bean begun In Manchuria have latterly bean eatandad 
to flkaaf?<ai, ?ar from Indicating the advisability of aay mod* atlon of 
the trectiea we have bean dhwusstig. have tended to bring home the vtai 
importance) of the faithful observance of the «nenentt therein to nl of the 
nations interested in the Far East. It n not ■eanjgnyj 'm that tonnest »oo 
to inquire into the cause» of the controversy or attempt u> apportion the 
biam« batwaen the two nations which are unhappily tovnlwd. fot rogard- 
les» of '»use or resvmaibtl''y, it is dear beyond pot adventure that a srfeaa- 
tkm had developed which cannot, ujvdor any fircumetanosa, he raaoniilsd 
wnh the obligations of the covenant« of than» two treatise, and that if the 
treaties had beer, faithfully observed sr??»> • staiafJon «mH no*, havearisen 
The «djan» .mmottue Nine-Power Treaty and of «he Kellogg-Briand Pact 
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rho »» not pertie» to tint «»tttet <u» wot likely to gag »ay reeeon kor nacdi- 
fyte« UM tame of UM« UvaUet. Ta them the real vetoa of tu* faithful 
perfofumae» of the ttmtlii hm been broufht «nnrply bum» by Uta ; 
and loan» to which tb*k national» have bann eubj«ioted in 
That in the view of tbit Government Weneno rmeou for i 

UM cfittgbtened principle» which *re embodied m theee Ureetoe». W<> baUev» 
that Uik ftUufttk« would have been avoided bad tbuw covenant» been 
fiithf ully obawr vt>d, and no evidatx* iai come to u» to indicate thai a du« 
eompüencc with them would have intifferod wi'fc th» adequate pioteetom 
of th* iftgitiraet* right» in China of Ute ugnaU/rit» of Utoat tntnkx and 
their aettosol* 
"On January ttn bat, upob U» inetruetion of UM Precedent, *lm Go/arp- 
ment icrmauy notified Jtpaa and Chir.» thnt H would not reuegniae any 
«taxation, treat« or agreement entered iuto by thoee GoveRunnato la viola- 
te» of the covenant» of thene treatieu, which affected the right» of our Oov 
emtawt or it» «hieem in China. If a aimilar deciekm ahould be »ached 
and a itimilar pucttion taken by UM other government» of UM world, a 
caveat wHl be pLeed upr» au«4i aevion which, we believe, will Hfeetively 
bay ih.i teftftlfc,/ hereafter of bay titi? or right «ought to be obteeaW by 
pranaur« o< treaty violation, an'i which, »o ha» bean ebown by htotory in 
the peat, will eventually lead to Ute reatoralion to China of right» and 
title» «M w«ieh ana »any haw bean deprived. 
in UM peat w Gvvetasaiit, as ess of the Uadisg pewerv sä *hr PscNta 

Oeear, ha» natod it» policy upon an abiding faith in the future of the people 
<4 China and upon the ultimate »uocea* in dealii'S *i*h th*?n of UM prin- 
«ä|»m MI fa« jjUjr, patfasst, tsd 2K2*3"! "yd «"» W$ *iHie»M»ie the 
imrncueity of the teak which lie» before her atatoanMn in the development 
of bar country and He Oovernr&ent. The delay» in her r-mgi***, the inaaa- 
bMHy of her attompto to aweure a reapoaalha» government, warn foraasn by 
Manier». Hay and Hughe» and their contemporaries and wan UM vary 
obstacle? which UM policy of ibe 'open door' wa* designed to meet. We 
aonaur wrth thorn ataUamcn, nrpreeenting all the naUona in thn Washington 
Conference who decided that China we» entitled to the tuna neoeaanry to 
eteompbeb bar development. We are ptoentod to make that our policy 
fur UM future. 

Very aioeeraiy yovrr, 
Hem L. PTUtaow 

Tbe Hoe*rabie William E. Bomb 
United State» Senate" 

Aa might wall he entMpeted, th» letter wa* not effective In ftchievtog all UM 
objective» outlined I. ^id eueeeed, ho waver, in amusing «He Atnerieaa people to 
UM dangare inherent in a or>ntinurtion of t«M F»r SaX eootrovaray. Pr^eaw» 
fthoiwwU, of CoJwnbm UniveraHy, deeortbed UM laito» m betonging to UM earn« 
gaaeeal ealeejnrWa of pubik document» a» UM Monrcu Doetriat and UM Opan Door 
Policy. Tbe Ltttrary DtaaK, afte. eurvwyuig UM aöitormi commanw in eMftya» of 
paper» in all pay* -.: V» US, - tr*d wHh the rJMstton &cim*i JfemHer thai UM 
tHluMon latter "tank» with UM mout important etate paper" to Ar«ar*~c Lkwat*." 

With raapeet to whai, if aay, effect UM let*« trad on tkv League of Nation», it 
ia wau to note the ioücwing 

MI 
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"Shortly aftorvrard, Sanatory ötimeon aaaajaaj world wida approval for 
hie writer noc-reoognJtton docihue. OB MaTvu 11, illy nation« of UM 
AaeawMy of the Uafue «f Naitona agreed tc a reeotation whieh hteurpo- 
ratwi in one part nimmt mtintan UM Ammu Beoratory e ; 
»aal — m» wuinpiUtoa of the apoue nun ta «an of aggfaenfea."* 

It would IM dilheuit Indeed to eetartain what, if any, «feet tin iniaup tad UM 
LaafUA ac»iou bad on Japan and China. Noah* two month* after the League 
reachitfou, peeae terma ware eigaed by Clik-. and Japan. Hat hurt of the farading 
Japaaaa. «ocpi i*fi the Shanghai asetor on May II. It would oa iinnahatto to 
twsibc Japan'! action aa in any direct way due to tba action of Secretary ftiraeon 
It appaan that Ü» aetormtnod iwweetenee of the Ctuacaa Ninaiaaoth Monto Anay. 
in tba defenae of Shaattai, had involved bar ha a ounibet at unanthnpatod propor- 
tiooa. Tula, phia tba diplomatic areesuraa ews-toJ through oll-fenkfcoed rtianiiahi 
of dtpbtnaey, probably bad aorw to da with the danMou to daaha fron father 
igfreedoii at tba tba« than an/ act of inUrnational propaganda, no nutter bow 
•übte* la form, or dheet hi aoamaivasattoa. 
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ORGANIZATION AND PSSISONNEL 

Orgmn imtction for Pnychologieml Wmrform 

Six account« are present «I in this chapiter outlining some of the laatvires 
and (activities of organisation« and agenda« to which have bean entrusted 
the American psychologies warfare and foreign information effort« of the 
pact and preseutt. Tim» firs: aerou**, written not tang after World War 1, 
describee the pattern of organisation (or propaganda agent KM iuat eracrjerd 
during that Millie in Tour countries: the U8, England, France, and 
Germany. The ijrpeuf orfantsauonaJ arrangement that »merged differed 
in each of thaw countries 

The second and third articles are ÜB r*eckeugienl Warfare Organisa- 
tions in Work! War H" sad TVsttWrtU Wer ii Developments.     The 

inf: much of the activity and the type of organisation that emerged during 
Work* ''»«• ii ras ♦*• ««suit of trad anderroi improvise! ions: for a lang* 
measure of effectiveness m pgtjejpejji operations a oonjikL^'iie degree 
of decentralisation of responsibility is indicated; a ceitral "* ganiantion is 
required to provide togietk eupport and to eueure proper coordination of 
effort as between porky ob^ectivea, planning arthritic«, and disswmmation 
of ouvpu»; however, where operational direction is ««tended to mheute 
details of field activities, tin effectiveness oi the propaganda activity is 
iikriy ao suffer, 

"MAS: The Story m An America« Psywar Outpost" and "The IV East 
Reeji<md rVjdjuWitffi Grater" luustrats further pcst-Wwiid W«r 11 länoiop- 
menu, nsmeiy, the edmiairtrauve praetiee of decentralising propaganda 
while concentrating prntiiig eetablishments in a few öMiere, far removed 
from Washington, not Uw diäten: from the araas where the propaganda 
material w planned and where it will he diesoininated after it is printed. 

Tu£ article ro MAS was prepared by an American journal et long inter- 
ested in psycholcgioal warfare operations, first ae au observ« r oi German 
opera Uona in Northern France in liHO and later as an op*,*afor in the 
American effort tiering and after World War II. "The Far F« «uetUmal 
Production Ver.lT" a«, specially jrt^«raj for incrueion in this t mume by 
a onetime director of the renter. 
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| 
Not all UM* propaganda activitie« of Americana in tl:e post-World War 

II period was and is government sponsored. The Mith article, "Noa- 
(iovernmental Agerkjes Engaged in Cold War Propaginda Operations," 
describes the organisation ind activities of two agen ine, supported by 
private funds, that u* actively engaged in the cold war psychological 
warfare effort against the Soviet Union and its satellites. Those are Radio 
Frte Europe, financed by tha Crusade Ftr Freedom, st one time headed 
by C. D. Jackson, and Radut bttmraH'm, sponsored by the American (Com- 
mittee for Liberation from iSobneviam, inc., headed by • former US 
Assistant Secretary of Sl*te for Public Affairs. Having or lv the most 
tanu'm« and indirect coonectons with the government these agencass are 
enabled to speau with more vigor on topics relating to evils of Soviet 
Communism than a government agency would normally attenpt. 

ORGANIZATION OF PSYCHOLOGICAL WARFARE AC ENUES 
IN WORLD WAR I* 

BT OAMUU) D. Laaswau. 

Tim awaasawaieaal *rrmn§»mwmmf*r /wajaa tmd dtwm 
He vrcsGgamla i'aJ IMMMI in Snakmd, Frone», Otr- 
MM«, am* the UK dun*« Wtrid Wmr I dtgtni in 
import*** rmpvtt.    .'«■•« tU%tä toa/SniiMwi tf tkmr 
mporotm f»vpr%m>Li fgorU was —rtumUt. -imiriafU 

1"Z±-JZ Z "tenüTttk QS3XM9| 1t*T% la a ccrtiii prceumptkto mtpuatA sovmr.ui.Mi.. 
propaganda. As Repreeentative OUIett, «onimnting apor the Creel Bureau, »«id, 
admitting that it hw n** been onodueOed ic a partisan epirii: 

That is the great danger of auch a bureau M this, became we must sC 
admit that if aay administration has in Ha power a Bureau of Public Infor- 
mation, B* ii «• -wiied, but rsaiiy aa aüvtrueiag bureau, a propaganda 
tureau, a bureau of publicity, to exploit Che rarioua acts and department* 
nf »Ktf Government, it »» • wry dananrrtia thing in ■ Rennt»!««* Vw^it«» if 
uaod fan a partiasn «pint or to* partiaaa aJvantae* of the adminiatnUion, 
it has tremendou* power, and in ordinary peace-time I do not think any 
party or any administration wonld Justify it or approve it/*1 

The truth ia that all cpvernmenU are engaged to aonte extent in propaganda 
• • <"»»♦ «f ♦}«••» .«*«4m«»^> |«i;n.Hn\" tunMintim     VH#V *»»tr» »w»»—>«r»~«4- .... k-t-.w 

of diplomatic fri ad« or agsinat diplomatic acrtagouieta, and thia ia unavoidable. 
eYhile, therefore, the preaumpüon exiata again* propa «anda work by a democratic 
anvemsaeat, thia jtatranent aljould not be taken too Hwrallv 

During the war-period it eainc to be recognieud that the mobitiaatl Jn of men and 
meant was not euficient, there muat h. • mobHiaotum oj opinion. Power over 
opinion, as over life and property, paaaed into oIKuial hand*, becaoae the dangsr 

* from Chap. f, "Propaganda OraneiaaUon," pp 14 38, Priaaaawa'a ?«**•«•• ** 
Urn w-ares Wmr, Mind A Kcapf, Ine, New York, IM7 Reproduced with p—Ajajen, 
of Dr Laanrtli, It* ropv right hoMee 
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from Jim» wu nwttw than the danger of abuse, lade«: (tare it no ojuostiot.' 
but that government management 0/ cpraton ie «a uneacapuhie eoroliary of larga- 
•aaan modere «v. TIM only iwaaliaa ie the dam« to whicb the apvernnraot 
damald try (0 ooudu'-t it* pnrngaiKto nerwtly, and the degr«. to wbiofa it anould 
cmdhjet it openly. As far ee the home pu Wif ie concerned, then it aothwag to be 
flMwd by «masnJrnant, «ad then k a eartoin loan .// prestige fre all that *»»ski, 
when anwasjr U awtmpwd. The earrying poaw *f idaa* h greatly incinswd whan 
ta» Mttberhr e? to« government iu added to than. With eartaio mtagntffetnt 
eisr-ptione ftoe ajejenajgej at propaganda inatoriaJ into adjacent eoeruy eouairm), 
nothing is (oat, ii all propaganda i.^rrtunt« ia neutral »no allied «cuttirien an 

oa openly Other«*», todeed, wiaptoka aad dis&st saay east »liefe 
noädav« and undervUndcig an ifidiapaaaabto. The United State« 

Comsni>to« oa Public Information was undoubtedly wwt in notifying neutral 
fovaracierta 0/ what they -anted to do hweda naufaaJ border«. 

It ie lied totale« however, to annousm blatantly to taw aneny that« 'Dirwitor 
cf ProcMPM*« ha Mantoy Countries'' baa ban aanad. Aa 8b* Heriwt bemud 
■«id in MM Ko^n of Commons, when lord Northeliffe waa appointed to tUi post 
»a 19U. 

"hmMy the Germane any rtgu6 Load Northdiln. the proprietor 0/ the 
#*to% Jhf«7 end the &a*to# A'svw, in uo<* the aarae light M W» nay ngard 
Count ftevasUor. What ahouM in tkiak, tf we heard that an c3U4aJ 
aJurnuMaana« bar« bean made by th? German Government, that they had 
appointed (Vint keventavw rs *M ^.neior to carry on propaganda m the 
U&itod JCaagdom, and to ottar Aüsjd aouetrie«?"« 

Aawnnrngi in principle, that propsgands efcculd bs sssuA^nml := ins opes b/ a 
beUng«raot gnvarniaent. th» urohton» o»orpri^toa pm<sn»*rtse«. «That sg&tdes 
-nshki carry ss Xia work, and to what degree ia unity of commend practicable? 
The «rork of tarrying en the wt: bring» orveral govarnmeut Servian pWto the tttivw 
CNWtrol of certain etfrurn of ir formation and Intoemii^-J £»iu.dm •«« to 1 
um» wruiveä with the net. Than ie the Foreign GJW-. at borne, and the Diplo- 
matic and Consular staffs abroad. Than ia the War ted S&vsi IVrwy-iraeat at 
IN««?!«, and the Miatory and Navai AttaeMe abtoad. Than ia the Gnv J Staf 
avid the Head Headquarters Then an the vartous rnrvfoe miniathn engngsd 
upon ptv. «ma of supply end internal regulation. The sme rau.nereUon of than 
«Crucan to Mandant to remind one of the evident proprsdtton that the taaVwaiag 
of ettitudm ia implicit in «very function, and that K b ineapabie of complete 
anengntton in anything like the degree to «Sich, let oa ny, the purchasing of 
heran «an he «mined to a p*rt'?ular agency. 

Dbrmity bring« dangen The Foreign Osawa ana the Field Hmu*nn»r*rr: Bgy 
hdd mi xüUiiUUnj induoonmita to tar enurny and cast the whole propaganda 
of <l«n>>rdiaation into disreputo. The nravtaiy people ai home may announce trie 
destruction at puWk h»rfw:'...ti »a ths cscuptoü tune, mueh to the eorsatornatton of 
the diptomalie repmentotim in neutral oountrv« Then ia alwaya the poaatbii- 
ity that bad uews of cbffer*t-iit kinds ma; break avnuiUnenMstv And »jnduee «a 
unwonted sta*e of depi'.'iw.un if «a«h eerrke givn its own new« to the public. The 
rwvi at a naval km. a military foe, and an aviation Ion may come wtaa iher» u 
a shortage of flour, and when the« is a prtekJy art of wage and prior problems 
aatitati'Bjt the phnto at home If Urn nrwa won handled through a eentra! Sear- 
...« iio-ier. it could br distriliutrd over a prriud of timr «ad nuOihVd bv the mon 
fawoumhle aspects of the general «tustm > 
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Dnunity lande to a «oitfMereble duptmtbr. of ««fart. If UM military people 
pt.bfiah the Hins prwaphlet that tht diplomatic eerviee pxsbuehea, and dfatribute 
it th."v-rb the military attache« abroad when thr dipfomatie i.ttaet^ Im» already 
cbfad it out, ao good purpose can be oatved. It it ditfewJt to work out a iwVtaaM 
of general pottey b> (be light of propaganda effort*, «ana there ■ ao eoatinutng 
—agaaniam far keeping «ab na tit whole range of rwpegande work. The beek- 
wadeer* of certain department«, which may be opposed to publicity, may p*o- 
duct a repereiMWon cf uneeaiiiMa and tiietirufft. lima «any be deiay in fddftiag 
the panonael devoted to profapwda work to MM «aatcss rb»e» UM muJt offset 
aau be secured. 

ftnma of their danam mty be effesS by the dbsag*» cf unity. Any ajajaj cf 
unity KM the risk of antefoniaJag the emew prvpn t4 tarn» tarries and of nata- 
ing morale. If the control of foteifn and dorwetie propaganda were integrated too 
tightly in the hand, of on« man. the oae or the other aught suffer from the pre- 
mUK^tam of the rsaporuibfa head. Their requirement« an» a> different that 
naiy a rare eeanbinatfon of tabs* ean be robed upon to develop both J them to 
f    UgW efffaiency. 

The bahmse seems to pclat toward urity at more daateabia the* dleudty, bat 
it —ram to justify a arheme of orgnniaatiti which preserve* a oontidr.b!» degree 
of autonomy to the enaatKinoat awrwea. What are the nmJMs form* of rrgaal 
i*.imm* There migU be a sins» rropeneada erneut**». Thaw nviefct he m «e- 
rnittec of eae*tjtivee, each reeponeibw for «use branch t& propbtaada WSTL, «•*!> 
ae propaganda again** the enemy, propaganda in aeaterd and Jged eovatevea, 
propaganda among civilian», and propaganda ia the udkting fort«, la any ante, 
the Propaganda work in training oamrje, at the front, fa mat wi* on «hir«*«. «< 

I in »newt, wan»4 -»* K-j-gsJ-  ir üntttsry mi earn. eiWH»rw**a   A Mawei 
thsd sü io arrange a eonuaoü tn*t JUIWIW far aii awpahanerta, but to iaavH 

all other forme of effort to the regular agwesM effected, wbich would eapaaiafly he 
the Pornifn OffV*. General Headquarters, the War Departtnent. and the Mteietrr 
of the interior u**atv if nklag the United Male* adopted the firet HLHilml 
in the met war. Oeet Brtfata, the taeond, and Cfarmaay, the third. 

A Committee on Public laJormatioa waa appointed, by order of thv President, 
mxM a/He the entraaee of the United tttetea into the War. It was etmpoaed of 
th# gejMwtarh» at the Navy and War Department*, the fJeeretv« of ftete, and 
Mr. Oeorga Creel Th»* waa equivalent to appointing a erpAiate cabinet member 
fat propaganda, in fact, and Mr. C:ee! waa eatyoiaahfa tor ever» aeoaet of propa- 
ganda work, both at home and abrofd Cue reauH of Una aaihoa of i 
wae to confer upon the repreaentativaa of the Cainmittee abrnad 
the) pmetiga of three great anvernrneat dapertiseots, aad «u aftiieiv the 
of eaeti one. 

White the Aüieficru •>•>«■ apraagiatu eaiiieawe at a afagte atroka, ~ud i 
■ubatwtialy unaltered duri> th* War, »Se BrHiah ayetem went through a I 
aad taUioato aanea of ekaagew.   Ae Major Cenerai Sir Qeorgr Aetna wrote; 

"Party powtieiana are auapaeioua folk, uawfMng to truet aay Gorarnmeni 
with money to apend on par papa la, for fear taat they wtt epend it in 
their own mteraet rather than the eouj.tr. * Io the r^lwaaaantary War 
Akae Coauaiittea wae aaairehiwd with repreei Atatrvee of ah narttea. The 
Coeeeaittee waa ebargid with Honte Propaganda, and aatn* In far anwh 
rrHfaiaea.^ 
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A rnnaU department w*e itt up 4 Wellington Houee in UM otic* d the IMUMM 
Commiakmrn to prep»/* poiupht.'a and b.afieU. Weitogtoa Kouae init»»t*w! 
to» Bm» Report, whieh vu on« of i * triumph» of the War, on us» pmpagandc 
float, but «cot of it« material wu pan mt'uB wtougb H »arc * pirate MM« MI< 
MoCeW«0MMrjr. {fMmaand «iretonieok dittos wmtot*riet upi-mler Mr. Mair, 
but Mi retottoj to the Home Oemw MM! too i reign Offtoe «M umwrtew. A Prow 
jtanaau **« improvietd In Auguot, 1*14, to*, WH fetor adopted by the Mom» 
04lo».   Th  Foreign OnY* tu nwanotile en« aged in the foBoroag ecu vitiot. 
aioayiflua to a ateteeaaat in I a/faunent bjr the Uau nrBeorotary of Stein for Foreign 
AM» (Mr. Attend). 

"We are tekka etopa to an that there i* auppHoh to tot fsmt It tmiini 
eountifc« not only mw atrtotty arv-eelled, but aiao n* •» whteb wo take bore 
to be ratter aowanoaptaa», bot whieh h of real totere»' to other oMintrie«, 
as to th» iwijhhm of th» «euntry, and information wtw< reward to trade, 
aad «rtth rigard to emptoyment, and wtth regard to recruiting, and «*fth 
ntgard to »Ji «ich motten sn to wlaien the orcdition of thh OMio^y i» really 
of ntareat to our frtouda. • 

la Jea-nry, 2917, tit» Departaarert of Infornatton tnv »rgenicsd. Coioaaf 
Baahaa be«! charge of four widaly amttored aertiaai, and »*■ rewpoaeiMe to tta 
War CabM*«A aa ! tbn Prime Mmhtor An Advbnty Comouttoe tu aatabttoiiad, 
«Men etaafctod of Lord Northern*;, Lord Bokhara, Mr. Rtöart Donald, sad 
Mr. C P. Beott. Whoa Lord NorthoUf*» paaawdad on hi» manka to Ajnanoa, 
Lord BwvurNrook wan apftohrtod to ttuba OaounJttoa, tad toter, Sir (Verge RkldoO 
WH added    Thine« oar» still at loan and« aaaVr tab eyauw, aad §hr E. Canon, 
m. *naiitoi mi »Ko W«» fWSti—*  »• ««^^4 *s "-■f'Tillii'liti wi Väriüüi MMJoha.   T«M 
War atoaartiteat had orvanierd a anparete earttoe fo the porpoar of orinrtoBieag 
profwga&da »garnet th» Genau» Array, aa> t th» erviHaa peopiee. Faaely, to 
February, 1918. Lord Daanjrbro»* w»» •»»>> Mrniator of Information, oaoupytag 
th» poet o«7 Ceoaerilor of MM Duoby of loraaau* At th* mane time Lord North- 
cL2» «re» nanad Dtreetor of »opajaada as Knemy Countries, and Dbacaon ware 
appoarttd for nmitnl aouatnat for tataWanw»! ami *nr fi«t«i««.r* ■»■.'pa- 

l^nd Nor adURe tree tabnrteBy raaponoibt» to Lord Baavtrhroob to 
;tofc»aa«*,bat,toreJct,heh»dtheria^ 
I the War Cabinet. Covfueion wae aora» eonfouiidad by loretaag the Enemy 

Pronawutda Daparbunot in the Fattem War Mheana «fab wbtob NorthaMt bad 
bnu «uffciaf far aome month» |«et. Informal eonfannoM «aa« maiipnatod In 
oo-onlbieto aaV»rw, aad btoer a Propaaaada Pnüey Gbaanrittoa ««a ptaaided ova* 
by Lord Ncrthwlfi /. «mfcto« unity waa actually aehfcvwl, although at the 
egpaaaa of many «nary month» and yaan of baabaring «ad dafiaatbrn.* The 
ItaMane airtovd at thin wm m&ihod of organiretioa. 

•Th« tUMwM of th» P<treicn OOm dkm* toward UM FW*wt»wk 
reaaotod a the i nan« of tie author of fa» Pmmp a/ ftmm*  lb wva that • 
of «pwli on foretm afaere rereeed to wore «nder UM okwetM« of naarerheeal 
majnitu1 to uV roreign Qgtoa ttoarerb»««* raled «pon Peonem«» "whoa» < 
of fwuig» »flair* aad whaa» tuwyvhu*«» af faratoa awpiwgi «re* «a Hnatod aa ha» earn.' 
itoerartoaUi ha* told Ma earn ttery ia »aWMeM end aW Preaa • lord gart», BrtthV 

to Ptoaasa, lamantH UM* tor • wo yoare («oUI 1917) UM Pareaj« Otto» 
a preaa bureau to Faria' 

1U 
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The moot in-portent ditferenet, between ll«e American Mid Ur British plan «w 
that the 'aUei pu' foreign *nd <fc-s**t~ propaganda in the back of co-ordinate 
officials. Wat« the technicalities «I the muter «re showed for, the British ijv 
taw dearly ni.de no distinction between Northcliffe and Baavarbrook, for icsUnsa, 
who both kuiJ direct aecese to the Prime Minister and the War Cabinet Tlte 
Bitttoh, in jfi'et, laid equal jrophneis upon the neeecaliy for dafMiiniantaJ auton- 
omy in dialing with borne, empu- neutral, elbod, and «oany propafendn. The 
extraordinary divaraity of foreign totereet* to which the Britain weir appealing 
probably Juntiled thie procedure, because the problems which ware presented 
wan highly distinct.* The Anwrteenr aania into the War, whan it was neither 
their buaiaws to win the neutrals, nor to pky oee group against another. They 
had a very simple propaganda ma nap to aw. i*uw- jüwiriana preparation«, a 
Wibonian Pram), end it could be vetted b one eaaautiv» without much danger. 

It wa« ihm Germans <rwo had a minimum of co-ordinated propaganda effort. 
Each Department went ahead in its own way, and the only formal co-operation 
wne in the Preas onnierenee, which met two or three thnas a wank. The War 
Ministry, the General fluff, the Navy Department, the District Military Author- 
ities, the Cobiiia) Office, th» Post Omee, thv interior Lepe/tineni, the Treasury 
Department, the hood Ministry, and eventually the Foreign Office took part. 
The chairnuu ship was passed round n a rotating system, and the eo-oparat>ng 
journalists choae a committee to speak for thaw. 

The Military Authorities had to huild their work from the ground up.f At the 
outbie&k of the War thane was but a sinew official who had contact with the Praus. 
Rut they sonn «rolrnd : S extensive Preas service to report mihieiy operatkmt, to 
edit the Field Press, 'A control the adminrion of home ISM»»" •>» *W «w- r~* *r 
aaatj   -i pro|iingaw»ei age/Mt tu* -moaif. 

The Foreign Office was alow in clearing for action, but in October, 1914, wtvn 
the aback on the Marne had deferred the prospects for peer*. 3 Special JeenweJ- 
Oattj/tV AnslnadsaViasf was created. This WM a vary buoy bureau and publish«*« 
an imposing irrt, ot pfopagnnda mrterinl. 

A* the War dareloped, the eonftet between military and eivil authorities beten* 
luve« *uu mure ecuia. The sanitary man went uiio a pemiyem of rage whan the 
pence rnsohitkin war moved by Sraberger in 1017, aa tkey had when Bethmann- 
Kobweg held out the olive br>ach ir 1 »16. The military a•-•♦türitiee had no nations» 
with palaver about peace they "rented a victorious peace of dictation Ludandorff 
granted an interview to the Berlin Preas us which these views ware put before the 
people. Inrtantly the Left and Centre took up the challenge, and —itM the 
iruttuvy for trying to interfere ia polite« The CaanaaBor, to avoid being caught 
between partisan Bras, refused, aa had hie predecessor, to create a separate Minia- 
te* of Propaganda. The military authorities had rwpoani' thai an than» different 
riorssinmt. for they had sir*adv begun to feel the effects of AfHed propaganda. At 
test the OH Q. triad U> reach the home public direelly by -^*""'ing a epeasJ 
Preas servier »bed the AreteaW ffrinjoaatAf uAem, which, ia spite jf the Opposi- 
tion of the large papers, nrncswred    At the direction of General Ludendorff an 
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«labors*« plan of petr*>tie «tiuwiaüoo m drawn op July 29,1927. It nt designed 
to roach the civilian WM? tu fighting population  (p lift)* 

There www other tantotive eaetoree toward .he format»« of a «peeitl pm^eejande 
•reney it MMiraiiiate Uannan effort« at home and abroad, but an wf than failed. 
Private cittonts orsnoöed ths Wagner Culture Comnattet. to spread pro-German 
pre: peaanda very early to the War. ton ito work lilted both pieawige and defices» 
Gerwieny aufared from the overseaious effort! of private parson* to fill the amp* 
Wft by Government omissions. Profteeor Latapreeht spuke with contempt of the 
educated man who "obtained the iarsjnst possible noose quill, van wn.» to all hw 
foreign friends, tefltog the» that the) md not reeäse what splendid fallow» .he 
»lermene war*, and not infrequent!? adding that, la many earn.*, thaw «oubet 
required eome cieuaea The consequences we.« gruesome."   In 391ft, some of 
the civilian authority* commenced the movement to form a lhntttf.tr Nat *nai- 
Aeaoeau«», but thin wu stilt a private xrcture. Chaneailor Herthnf at tout took 
»me stops toward tutted control to August, 1918, but hie measures wen both 
inadequate and tardy. 

The French kept their propaganda in the hands uf the esttbuaVd dipioroatie, 
military, ond naval agencies. Ctomatonauy whey Mtppiemeeted ths work abroad 
by sä—arJaisajg out a High Cammmmouur, wU> euubtoed propagsada, couaoaik, and 
other funoUoo*, aa did the temporary war missions of all the allied powers. The 
Maim* da is /*rese» had He agents attached to the legations abmad.« 

When Allies am fgbting btgmher, taw problem of eo-ordmating their propsr- 
gw*dii and their poBeJea arias. Inter-Albert oo-oper-ti«n to the hat War was to 
t rudimentary sto#) at the time of the An.^»^».. »ban Lord Northditfc lucerne 
beevd of lb» ****** *»svn» P*wae*«vfc ihm. 1..«mt •<- Wwet»»»**1 ,0'". ** •**>«! 
a peehintoary oomertaee x»u intoAläed ps-tpecaaria. Urea of the participating 
experts, Mr. Wiekhem Steed of ft« Timm, «tea th>: U. Henri Ifoyaatt, chief 
private oaaretary to the French Minister of Marine, «poke aa a French repreawato- 
tivw, and insisted upon the imperative nsuaarity for creating a 'Thinking Oeneral 
ftfcaff" to unify the effort started hv the Alii« in enemy and neutral countries. 
The Conference did actually appoint Professor Borghaw (Italy), Mr. Oteed and 
M. SioyeaEt, 3,1th the expectation *fc#* thsy «o^d «s-a^srato la Paris, cut jealousy 
of Moymvt in arid to have prevented the full development of tbt work.1' The 
Auks conducted a formal conference in Augur*, 1911, and their mow» auoeeuful 
common venture was a Permanent Inter-Albed Conuaiasioa si ths Italian G JX Q. 

»houge the pmlsam ol organising international propaganda campaign« was 
not ■eisfaatnrity solved to the lato War, the ■aportoasa of the Attas to osrteto 
other project« was wxinphta eacugh to reveal sound principles of idawtoiatratiuu 
Mr Arthur Baiter, who digested fcrs e*peri«me* with tSe I«Ui-Allied flbipptog 
Control with «ueh «SbL. has generell wd the condition* of »ntimnng, co^r-reAtoa 
upon ewMUlive matte» between »dependent government«. 

"Contact, and indeed regular erntest, must be tsteohihed between the 
appropriate permanent oftotoh of the awtral national a*fetira*«atirins. 
It h unporUnt that them officials should (where prenihie) continue to ( 
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eint ewuutive authority in their twn departitk.it* And, where ppogmphieal 
receons prevent this, that they ehould, at hut, be rpemaiiftte, attd <->.»- 
tinue to eaerctn a daeeaive influence on there. Th* oflfetola miiet enjoy 
the ooaftdeooi «rf th* reepectivv minkton, muat Iwep in eonetant «nüeh 
with «hob policy, mutt, witLin e enncidcnMo mnge, be able to influence 
their eotton, and they must h* * an accurate kaowkdp of the limit* of 
tin? <rn tofiuoDos."" 

So declare« t'*i they muat work together in eufikient intimacy to develop 
tnut or knowledge of Ute limit* within which they may trunt on« am ther, ard that 
they aunt endeavour to develop auch relationa aa «i'l enable the«, without dk - 
loyalty to their own government», to tliaoun poUey frankly in tie eariier »tage* 
boron it baa beet formulated in their own countries. The lormai authority may 
boat be auppnW by the oxreeione, meeting of the raaponaibla minirtor». Formal 
ruteting« of inter aatfcoeal roprewntnti/ea ought to be solely for DM« puriw«* ot 
ratifying agreements alnady arrived at informally. Even minor neevtiatjon ahould 
oevev be in the nature of a bargain 

Palter argue» that the arrangacMuit which he wiggeels, u an appropriate eohi- 
sion of the sole of committee« in edminietratioo. 

"Nothing in so inafcetive aa a committee whw* eooeirta of person«, each of 
who« bee no aporialleon funeUvn and no pereuoal esecutj re authority, 
and yet trie» to dari at «sewntiwe action, fhit ll a number of persona, each 
of whoa kit a dueet enMutrve authority, which he continue« to nnnin 
in hi« own «pedal «pbars, meat from time to tin», in order to dovetail their 
«onnon meaeuree and adjust them to a eonuno« plan, and then return to 
fckatr department« to put into effect wbni law« W»v» ee—** the «\-**"— 

intent of ec-operative action.'*" 

Ü8 PHYCHOLOOSICAL WARFARE ORGANIZATIONS IN 
WORLD WAR II 

iT W. 1. D. 

f'lT P leeeaeeeejei i mmt rfn n>j TTiraf tfir f t 
Mar*  awn UW rft« «/ '• ti **4 ST» pp»'M«f mmt 
en nee tetpreresslscpis fee« ay csrs/ei MavprMCMg 

j «tWeeinsriepi 
WLen war «new to the Anarienn «enge» on J DIIIWBH 1941, the toek of dia- 

eopaganda to foreign nudieiieee «a* in the hand) ot two eawfgpney 
the Onto of the Caiadnaliir «f Into» ir.erien A fein (ctaa), whieh 

I Ma actrvitiee to Latin Aanrin, tnd the Couednator of 1nf«nn>i«n loot), 
which operated to the rent of the world 

The (MeW of Ooordmaaor of Intor-Ameriea« Alain, under th. 
Nelson Reehniener, wee created on d Anguet ItMO, with ihr mi—in of 
log good Inter-Ankwiean rnleUoue. The information aepeeto of the CIAA'a pro- 

the pren, rndto, twid muteua pieeern »etivtte* — wan regarded a« an 
part of rU general culture! and ninnaroial ritatiun pro pan earned out 

|—llii i wxJk the Deanrtnamt of State When war wee deeiared 
CIAA hetgad umhin th» Let» Aanariean people that 1 liptin sofiderity wne 

tor the proper protection of western hemtopSrn mteteeto    The i 
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very ably mippieawnted the oommareisi HII «"vice« with UM iisaamJnation of 
ipscinl feature artir* *, through local in/oniiatioa arthitiec, through fiu distribu- 
tion, and by means « short-wave radio programs beamed from UM US. 

Crwohwefor itf Inftrmstim 
The Offer of the CVwidhMttar of Information (er»i) wit eUttuüsrwd b/ A ..ui -«ry 

order of Pivaidrflt Koue>vert on 11 July VHl. It was snagDtd two major func- 
tion»- I'M OD dilution of intelligent» oolleution And an»jre» from si! xximm, 
including UM vrovd U>wm, and the traiuuniewrn of infonnatbn abroad to area* 
oneed« Latin AaflBrrca. The mecrnC of these two nJakw w»«. MI* «Hsrrjr Uated 
in UM order evtabbehtag cw. At tue Unw the US was trying, to he sure vithout 
great luesnae, to obaem UM outward rig*« of neutrality httr\^tm those forces 
fighting Kari Germany and the*» AMoeisted «fen it Although it wai aot »?erii- 
cally ntatod in the order astabiiphutg oot, it we» eleariy aadawt'uod by the Ooor- 
- lioator, Col (later General) William J. Doacven, mi UM Pieadent that a Fotwign 
lufortoation Barrio» (ru) was to be *>*sMMvd «a fci lataytt! ~»"* of or«. ThV 
aarvir« was directed by UM Pissidant aot to mgsgo hi dontsatie inf-nrmtton 
MffHfA» 

Colonel Donovan appointed Robm Sherwood, an iati&aaie «Mn(daa4 of UM 
President end the White Kaua» »tan, M U* dirauar of ro. Ita aajcr haadgtiartero 
«u eatablMf-H in New York CKy. In s/»»>rdanee with it* musion, Ud# narviee, 
which frsa SJ» vt?y raghtroag was virtu-dly a« autonomous agency, undertook 
to epraad the »»pa] of democracy, UM OW.W of UM United Nation* and to explain 
the ohjceUeea of the US thr* sghout the wurld, etospt in latin A/wriea. la 
■eenrdaflae ifith it« uUvcti-res, ru oteared UMSO aapeete of ita pfans and project« 
that dealt «Ab U« *-rirr —• HT:. j ^*JU tfr -* :«**>, W, an« lee/y 
«Jrparuneato and »ttompsa» to imrtement tie operational ofcjjetrees ;r. «oat 

wMMvaftnn with the British govarnnrast. 
The ins operated on UM basic »rsuraptioti '.Sat a danaocretic country cannot 

eaieeeaafully undertake a QonbbaW ^>taeeption typ» m iomifo propaganda and that 
truth MM UM only effective bus on which to baud an Ammean information pto- 
■nm. Atoordinfiy it sttaauwed to c*t*buch a propaganda gsSpas»1 with UM 
tiay'e neve e* ih» rhim' hprihpg, 

Whan UM ear came to the US in DseeraUr i«M|, hot*1 the OM ssd ns «Ma 
dsrabpinfi prugian>« fur the me of aaotinave bsaaSaat fneJMUae. Ihm^yr, Ja 
oaly * few kngunajw bad ^maramii already hean ! jaaMl overaeaa. It wee net 
until (Mvaral hour» after the attaek on Pear! h'artnr, 7 Caeatnbar 1941. that UM 
ACT* JfHMiMMe-larjiuage «hott-wav« pmgnun era« iMwatad to the Japeneee B-apire 
r>y na from tiananvtten located oath» Vfi want aoaat 

Notaithatandinx the employnMnt of p»rehokr«ioal warfare on both UM etmtegie 
M 1 imaucm MtreU in World War I. Aaaanaane began afanilar type* of operation« 
iio Work' War II with littie if any rafareace to UM baton* learned in the teriier 
etruftgie. In additam, top-eehaloci leaden from Uw Plaeident dovn Mora, Aret, 
detpjy sngroewp in problaaM of je*ierai miiitaiy and pohtieal etratcgy, and, eneottd, 
they wer» either igoorart of or indifeareot to the potoottetttira and UmrtaUona of 
the uw of paychotorioal warfare in \im world-wide etruggle against UM NIMM and 
UM Japanese A« a r.insrquenc*. fain hing on UM kind of organ^ation required 
foe aCactie* operatone in psychological wmfarc was aaHber clear nor eocatatoat, 
with the result that eonf jeion in Ulis area vas wideapraad in UM 6 month* that 
followad the attaek on Pearl Harbor. 
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Tb*s oonfiwMir on bow to handle UM nation'» prcpam at war information, 
domestic and foreign, waa tuen M to toad to nurnercua wigjpaatosii on how heat 
to no.ganiae the «flat. All m*gan.eation plans had them three featuraa in 
goAteaa. ail reougulned that the criutlng »fetation wa« noi guod, all tuggested 
that the line« -»/ admhuatrUive iwspwsibility abouid be clearly And, and aK 
provided for a letter integration of planning and a uystom for the eoordiwtion of 
output. 

Of** •/ Wm Infmmdim 
Ey Enecutivu Ord*r tf 182, dated 13 June IH2, the Office of Wa- Iniormrtkm 

(owi) «as established. This order waa baaed 00 niggrstion« contained in a meani- 
randwn oa the reorganisation of waHaebrmatioa jervieae submitted to the r>an- 
isst hy tfcs lAimJU» «f iim owes*» on 7 March 'V*i. Nrteon MoefeefeUer, the 
h^4 «f CUA, ggasagfal^r rrttettid Ü« &.djp>; utttvmj't mupatirn ini* baa agency 
bo integrated into a sugio otptaiaattsa engagea 10 for M infer jmiioti work. Aa 
a entKaquenw, the ordsr aalahliahriiig owi left ciaa. out of the new orfiaaiaetion. 

The owi waa ereatad by the transfer of various infcmuttk» jervieee, dimeetlr 
«id foreign, to it. Included among MM ««r-infnnnation agencies or eervieee merged 
into owi were the following: Office or Facts and Figures (orr), Offiee of Govern- 
ment Reporte (ooaj, the fjamrii infwmitien activities of the OSes of aWnwrgssry 
Ifsiwgnmirt (ORH), and Ms of 001. 

It is too orjaniaatk* a&H aeUvttrs* «•' »be ns of 00? that 0 of partteuMr ta«i***; 
to the student of psyenoiugioe] warfarv. Upon margar into tht owi, TU KJK..".<<. 
its Oversaw Branch. The Douwvtie Branch of owi, originally »m prised mainly 
•x the personnel tiacefcrmd from or?, oua, and oaw, b of less epnoors to ties» pri- 
muily interested in iotem*tioaai propaganda aid for iga information. 

The remaining fuscttoaa of the disbanded 001 — those involving the .üaetioa 
and analysis of intelligence date 00 foreign area» - war» tramfarred U. a new 
agency, tho Ofisre of Sttfitegic ftervtrt* (one) ander the leadership of Col Donovan. 
Oaa_wM -vtd^ *n *g*nty of the Jciat Chkfs «f Staff CMS) 

TIM order creating owi did not eieariy «stattete a diviateo of raaponaibility 
beswasa it aad am for th» mnAt<*t ni r^>.tyii.«j4.ti —«-j-j-- 

During the first year of owTe existence the domsatie inio/matson activrtM« 01 
owi ware dominant. The Overseas Branch continued until late spring or summer 
of 194«. nrtsh aa na had in 001 — as virtually an Mtcnomou* unit. Dur.ng the 
period of tfcae from the rstsbMshmsii t of owi, in Jaw 1949 until 9 Mare* 1943, 
tiff» UBportsnt (actors we.-e to tamrroc* the character of the organisation U.*t 
emerged fmm the war experienee. First, the ivwmae activate) of both owi and 
osa were vaguely defined. Second, thr psyrhekigicai wajfarr organiaation •- owi, 
osa, and cua — w«e all mat wish inimegr*'? »M •••rsgrürj' dsp^ies. Third, 
•dthosjgh the uaior eferto of the top «eLslon leaders Hi own were larurfy c en ears* ^ 
«iih the owi domastie program, osa under thr Jynamic leadrraiup nf Oesaml 
Donovan developed far-roacfiinf plans far the ranemrt of pnyrhologKsJ warfare IM 
eonnaehon with the than forthcoming mibUry campaigns These plans were not 
accepted by Robert flhrrwood, Chirf o* the Owe rasas Branch or fAmtr Davw. 
Director of owi. 

Jca in Deeember 1942, du.tng the trat eatenaive US mttttary opentten of World 
War II. triad to MSOIVC the eonffiet Utensil osa and owi by the *—smrr of an 
rrfsr stating that oaa waa to have enmotete euthu.it* "tu pinn. oc^ehw, anar* 
dtnate and esecute the miuwry program of piyaimteajteai warfa«» "    It Uirned 
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out that tin issuance of Urn order «w MI unfortunate occurrence. Tl* order did 
not gr* to <be baak) problem of ncganiratino — the lack of edeounte integration 
und WKifdhmtiMi 

The rivalry of the cmpinwhuilding ageeries continued unabated. The oonv 
pertmer «AMeiion jf U* vtrioua b^ornrntra^iapemrtag «pirnlm eawvented «ay 
of* of taten tau* knowing what the other« we» plaaninc of dot»« The) JCS dirso- 
tive proved not to hi the answer to the problem for it asve ail too IHtiu sropnmiie 
to the ptevailtng Amerkaw phikaophy or po&tasj ooncept, i.«., that propspnda, 
if not au prf>rehoJogloeJ warfare, ia ftrrt aivJ forsawwt a civilian end not primarily 
* rtjlitnry roaponaibllity. As * eoneequence both Mr. Dsvi«, n»»J .! J^n, sod 
Mr. riockefoUer, band of cm, appealed thaillj to the ftntllliiii protesting the) 
mif.Ha,-v luuroauoc of • preejdwifotl dsiagnituu of authority. 

Following the appeal to Ihn Precedent an «aeeutlve order, No. MIX, tu leouea 
as 9 March IMS, which eat forth mot* cfmriy iha laepusMtniaHy ot on in ux 
overseas eoaunu.de. The new executive order etstad thai o«n was to be the 
asawty to eonduet foreign information »»d ««art propaganda operation« abroad 
but "m areae of «HuaJ 09 projected m.bUry operation«" all plan« and projects 
"ahouW be aooHinaied with th* military pinna" and would 'tie nibjeet to tne 
njpjR Tal of the Joint Chief« of Staff and to the approval of iha theater eum- 
miwi'Vr. ..." 

THht older did not eiearhr dann« whet, if any, paycuo!«jgjosl v-iwfare function* 
wen ictaincrl by one. For esuupte, the -rfdef &t uot «tat« wikthnr owi or ose 
had juriediction over eubveteive nctivttiea, eovert propaganda asiranaigns, ate. 
The order did little to rreolve the dlfneui» problem« of coordination as between the 
»parate egeoek*. Bower», the E'ogrsa» of the war tended to ratofve the inten- 
sity if no. the aubjeet of the mtcrngeoey disputes. 

aJmCMaamaw^Vt^eaM   rW «WJ^sw   A ^*SWCWB*W ^WesWnsaW asWas  ^a« gtsJas^BrJf  • aVB^eWvasewsssit^rggaj) 

At various time» during the «ours* of the war the mattery actcra^haassWB in 
Vkrariinkkrm   liiwiilni  ■   «lu§Ll.   though   •fiSOSUBStSDt,  intSRBt   is   pZjTChortg^ 
warfare om nauma. The Navy Depart»*** eatsWisfaed s higfary auuitiu 8pe- 
riiI nwr» Sr.r^h (or ISw) wHMa tbc OSes- of Vars< »«gfearW» to plan ssd 
to awiet with tue oondnat of apaeinl operation* in the area of peyehologMsl warf an 
and Heidi reiated to it. Captain (later Adnumi) 2a«t*rtas was one of *J» snoring 
epiriU bi thia orgaiiiaaiasti. In addition to taohuioe'i appaale to Japan in IMO, 
the moat noteworthy operationt of uv unaü paychulogSed warfare etaff of the 
Navy wars those »«twitted with the "Commander Norden" appeal] to Need 
aubenBtinrru* 

la the War Department Ihm^ipasaiere if Waahingtici, aupport for pnythnmgjani 
warfare was »either ^e >i»e.i«hw nor a« «vmaietefit ae ia the navy Daoertmaat. A 
Hpeetai Mudiw Otosp (ana) was sat up pnor to U • actual outhntak of war, out it 
wsa name a his> fcivei etsatecM naanaing grnap than atrictty a peywb^ingisal wan- 
tart planning or eperatJorJ aganey. During ha reiatrvety ahnrt lift itn major 
ortivrtM« invoivad the latsbliasmant of Hniaon with oot and ctaa, prwidtsg I 
agsnaaaa unclassified ssMahary ialsimsüm that maghi aassat «he Ü« in a 
tight to \!M world at bra*.   Ons of its major lajjshnawta 
■ mfi    -  for the eeta>etanniil of n Joint Pay C-inineJanl Warfare 
(irwc) withiB xa, 

• f *»> " itm^m ««»H tit < I ami nil,   » Chap  7 of Vei II sj 
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Jrwc WM a military organisation, it» membership bring compost«! «sdusi vdy 
oJ military pwrsni.nd    Itt function» w-re defined M follow»: 

"... to initiate, fcrmutate and dev*iop psydwlogical rfrrfar* plan*. . . 
land! under ti* direction of the Joint Chiefs ov Staff oommittw* to eoor- 
^•nate peydiologieei warfare of other US gorfflrrnsttial agencies and to 
collaborate with interested nauou» to (he end that all psychological war- 
tare is in accord with spproved st:*tegy." 

This waa an ambitious taak for % military group to undertake in view of the 
aajgiosrivdy ambitious program* sponsored by civilian agencies (hat ostensibly 
had White House backing. Quite naturally noihiig v*ry pretentious ever came 
from the jrwc. After the establishment of owi the latter organisation refused to 
cooperate with jrwc. JCS .«organised He jrwc, whicli in the course of time became 
inundated in bendlmg the numersus administrative problems of oas. By late 
194? jrwc ceased to be active and »as finally abolished by the KM. Following 
this mov* no jca committee poajessed or attempted to exercise any consistent 
responsibility for p»,öuologkai waif »re operationa 

F/ejoankfeesf War/an OrcjewtssMoss in Um Omnmu Military ( emmtmd» 
Eneeutrvo Order 9312, dated 9 March 1943, redefining the nspsctivs function« 

of owi «nd oen, was is !u*e measure re*pons£bk for the oltAiacier of toe psyebo- 
mgjoni warfare organisations that duvetoprd during Us« war in the overseas oom- 
inands. That portion of the order that provided that "all plans and project* ... 
nkocid be subject to the approval... of the theater eununandav" w rigidly 
adhered to and greatly influenced the type and extent of operatainr conducted. 

The organisation for payc'jologUml warfare operatior* everywhere «•* impro- 
vised and largely entaWished on -n oti hoc basis. That« was rdalively "rtüc inter- 
change of informatiott from ci.e ü*»/OI imiita/y ootomaiid to another The result 
is that one cannot describe with one stroke of a pen the ehsreeterieties of the 
•"Tgiriiiatfrn that exhttöd u. Ü*n Arm* for in.« imnnun of psyrtotogiea! warfare 
operations ic the field.   There were important differences in struetnr» from one 

The area in nhith the US hegen :Ks first roajui military psyefctlogml warfer» 
effort of World War II was North Africa. The character of f '* operation (joint 
Ans^o-American) and the personality of the Cosasajoder (Oeueral Eisenhower) 
were suet» as to set the «one of the organisation that was to carry* through to the 
campaigns on the continent in 1943-1946 OertoJ Eisenhower's euasspt of 
military organisation required that a milit*., sale? eiiebiished to plan and to 
supervise peychda^iaJ warfare 'tperat'ona be, in fast, a joint undertaking of the 
*m»n»ni wnd »*>* Rri*i«h. 

Umrvr General Eisenhower'* command the hasie euneapi on orNsniaation 'hat 
prevaüsu «•■ *W, a complete integration of available British and American 
tahmt; ami second, the utilisation of personnel in positkns t' major rewponsjbi 
ity, in ece>>rd*nce with their individual tUditiea, irrespective of wtether or not 
the indhnd"al was a msmbei of a military «ervies or of a civilian Mgaswy. As a 
result, in General Eisenhower'* oommanrts (North Africa, ••**, :~* No/»I. .»•«•* 
Europe, 1944-I94A) the top pnoiUon in psychologKal warfare was «sugnrd to an 
American general. 
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/'sydWiJostea/ Warfen Dtrtsten, Svprtmi HmsL^uurUr* 
A Uitd Xrptditumury Part» 

The tank of planning I >r .he ui* of psychological warfare and of carrying out 
actual operation* is the *re« of continents Europe «as entrusted t» the INryebo 
iogkaJ Warfen Division, Supreme Meedquarter* AJIwd Expeditionary FWee 
(n vaatcr). The divwion «w actually a «pea»! staff section of un* jtr Unlike 
the tuiher divisions of the Commend, rwo «u assigned both steil ptaanuig *x»A 
operetiontJ *jneiiona. 

The rmseicnsof rev «era: 
U) 1o «ace psychological warfare against the one*ny. 
(b) To eee the various medh. available to psychological warfare to sustain the 

morale of friendly nations occupied by the enemy and to eauee the people of than 
oountriea to acquieae« in the wishes of the Supreme Ccmmander 

(f.) To conduct so-called ''consolidation'' propaganda operations in liberated 
friendly countries*. 

(d) To eontrci information mrvioa* i.i AUied-oeeupied German:. 
Through most of the history of rwn until the beginning of the poathoetiiMet 

phase of the Gerauui Information Conlro operation, the Chief of ran» em taaisted 
by four deputies, one assigned from each of tta four civilian agenda« thai ene~ 
t-ibuWvi peraonnei to rwo, namely, the two A im-nt-an ageerrV - - owi «ad oas — 
end the two British saeitete* - the Pnuti-a! firteiKaenne JTtana/tment (pru of the 
Foreign Office) and the Ministry of Information (uoi). For a short period there 
«w still ft fifth deputy — a repräsentativ* uf tiw Ameriosx military service. This 
officer served an the Chiefs deputy on purely military maiicrs A few reouths 
prior to thu- German surrender the civilian deputy rtpresentmc oaa was withdrawn 
for oiks? duÜM and was not replaatd, and later awn' the poet of military deputy 
«rat abolished. 

While the four civilian deputien functioned they divided the various cper&ning 
and staff aectionft amonr them as their primary responsibility.   These eeettous 

rises 
Intefagetux Films 
Rad» PuWieaUons and Displays 
Isasslsse Special Operu'ons 

!n the sernmtr sretiun*, branch**, and subsections of rwo, some were Headed 
by British, others by Aiwrican*. Whenever a Britisher headed a ssniiaa, his 
deputy invariably «as an American and vice vena This practice tended to 
for*» the aawsawel involved ♦«» ?*»»»*■ »« »•%«, »*?H »*» *n m <«r»»»e»rt, ai as iater- 
aliied team, rather than as rcprasmUUvr» of civilian cr military Igpgfjsj uf this 
or that country. 

Another chartcteristir of the .rg&njaation and the manner of uluiausoo of 
personnel in IXropr ha* to do »ith the source aud other features of the snaaoar 
of aeaismmrnt of petamnsl. Propaganda peraonnei were aarigned to the theater 
by the Uritieh Ann,, rirv. r.oi. the British HrosA-saring Corporation, and hy 
t.t»f following Arnrrkan services: the Army, owi, and oaa Some were meesbam 
of the reg-.ilar army, other« reserve personnel, soro- were career public servants. 
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and «till others, civilians volunteerni; to work in civilian agencies for :.i# duration 
of the war. 

Alignment* to specific task* both at headquarters tuid to Held unit» were made 
on the tMuda of «hat m believed to be the qualification« of the individual im* 
spective of his or her civilian-military status end, within renaunabki limit«, without 
■rest tegard to military-rank stctus of personnel. For example, loudspeaker 
teams, composed of an owi civilian linguist and ar< An«*rican or British military 
technician, often we.e assigned to support front-line military operalions. Per- 
sonnel involved in stich actions frequently did not realise the different organisa- 
tional affiliations and in r me in*.'. jee even the ranks of their eoUragues. 

In the separate American army groups and field aranie» *§m<mi »m!f »etkma 
were organised to coordinate the staff planning and operational ^.Wem» of wag- 
ing psychological warfare. To these army groups and field atmies were assigned 
field units known as "mobile radio brr.dcsaUnr; companies." Tie organisation 
of these companies was the result of hasty improvisation in the UH in 1943 and 
1044. In all, five such companies were activated during the war and senv to 
Europe, the first being sent to the Italian front and the last four to the Northwest 
Europa front. 

Tin separate army groups and £dd armiee seldom (Mind it advantageous to 
keep the compans*« intact. Experience demonstrated that the most effective 
meniier of utilising the pernonne. was to dispatch pert*>-;nel and teams on detached 
duty to specific location* or to certain unite for certain deauoiated .,;*r»'i""* 
Whan the vperatfon for which they were aaatzned was completed tl«e personnel 
involved were rationed to the parent oom,ieny for assignment ekeahcte. 

Pimtivktical Warfare in Me »far 090**1* Japan 
In the Pacific ana in the war against Japan, toere were revera! separate V€ 

milrt)J-y commands r.r «uüeurnmands and in each the type of psy^tofegkai war- 
fare 1 rganüöUun that emerged during the war uiffured fro." tL»i in other am«* in 
se <ertl important neneeta.    In one command, the Houtn I'arinc •coueuM.-;. 
whic.i was menpKl with the South west Pacific Are» Command me 1944, 
pr-Tounei of American civilian agencies (oas and oiri) wwre "»»used etenranee (JT 
oiienticns. No fonaeJ nvtivittin-» sr-r» r-.Tr rnadf in tin- axes w: cufSsofAC fur 
a psychologic*, warfare planning staff or for operational personnel to engage in 
propaganda operations. Admiral Haliey, the area commander, simply did not 
wart to have anything to do with psychological warfare. l*he only propaganda 
operations ever conducted in the area under his oouumnd were toe improvircd, 
Isfgd." UBCoorrfinaUi efforts of enthusiastic Japanese language and intdligw te 
persttnel demrous of capturing a larger numi*- of Japanese prisoners for inter- 
rogatkn purposus. 

In the Southaäat ravine Area, nnde? Getier*! Mr-rArthu*. a rVcitoiogkal 
Warfare Branch Crw«) was esubliahed in June 1W4, just as the headquarters of 
this command began dra/Ung its final plans for the reeonqueet of the Philippines. 
At tW head juaner» • quasi-special staff section (actually called a branch) was 
established under the direct supervision of the Military Secretary to 'he Gsaawass**)- 
irtg ffneral. Is this uakt*» ewawp u*e fTrrie* of toe P»ycni>k>gka' Warfare Branch 
enjoyed direct aecoas to the commanding general of Ute theater. 

Within the headquarter» panning i4aff the paycholofieil warfare personnel 
wer» divided about equally betwwei m litary »ff-em and trwl eivjliare, wUfi n». 
military personnel, as time went on. ae*iin.ing an increasingly dominant role, and 
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with the owi aeency serving largely a* b major aouree o' needed equipment end 
sp-cial supplies required in propaganda (utput. There wo* iittV, ■.' Wj, atiecnpi 
made to establish a highly integrated staff of the type tliat emerged in Europe. 

In the lower echelon« A thia command — in the «inh U8 and the Eighth UK 
Ar.nies — special teems composed largely of military perwnnd were <tiaf*teh«d 
MM limited liaieoo-typn Assignments from the theater psyehoHjieal warfare staff 
agency. Where coon&vvtion or mpervtebn of the payohoiotkeal warfare team* 
were attempted by the lower eehekme, it WM tt»iaB> through the intellhjwiee 
section (02) rather than through the operation» auction (OS) of the command 
involved. 

In the Central Facie Command (-nwceoA). under Admiral NimiU, peyebo- 
Wtgac*» warfare eetiviiv"* aa a reeogniand coordinated inatrument of military opera- 
tion« WM even later in ooming into being. Notwlthetatming indifference and 
lack of undemanding of the nature of prychoiogiad warfare ontrstiona by top- 
ecbekwi ataff personnel, emaH-eaile, uncoordinated, unnupervised propagand* 
«ttneks were tried at improrfaaaüetta by intelligence personnel in nearly .err 
military 6*mn*iwr. fa «be Central PechV area where America« unite of regimen Uu 
line or larger were involved. 

An owi outpost in Honolulu provided some togtatic support to division and 
corps military opssattoa*. Standard appan] leafleta were prepared in limited 
number» a advance of actual landing» and were carried to the mmm where they 
were later dropped on enemy forces. Loudepeaket equinuuet wee often aaaimhted 
and improvised on-the-apot broadeastf were made to Japanese troops by division 
languag* personnel and even on ran occasions by Japanese priaoner« of war. The 
moose» attained on such occasion» snm such aa to win r slow but grudging respect 
from mi'itary oomm*»d*T» for this type of military operation. 

Late in 1**4 or early 1045 the joint intelligsne* crnkw MKTOA at NimiU'» hsad- 
qsarwrs set up a stn»JJ planning stau to pimn propaganda opetmüon» againat 
. spwnesr troops. Personnel assigned to the JICTOA IVychologkaJ Warfare flec- 
tion, with few ear? istiona, w«r* composed exdunvely of young nary or snuy 
>#— *• >-* had iftt 4**d the Japanese JarigM&e? in military-sponsored schools a» 
a part oi their ptwviow. series etnt'.ienee. 

Lraring Ü» Okinawa eampargn (I A»tfii ■ July IWä the Tenth LH Army was 
supported by a ar.iall psychoiogicai warfare team di -patched from 1 is Central 
"!»cifu Headquarter» in Hawaii. 1 hia team we« utmli ii number and inadequately 
supported by iu o«n intelHsjence staff, and a« a eonseq lenee was able to engage 
in only the moat general type of ptansed propa#»iMk set vrty. There was no one 
on the Tenth Amy Staff immediately responeiul» tor payibuiogkal warfare opeve- 
tiuit». The Aiooy 02 served a» to* »pi haaman when »tytbm «srtal warfare h<terest« 
wem Involved, often with little coordination or tiniaun w«:h the psyeho ■►gieaJ 
• ai.oir «min on i*m( . rj JUI.T wiiii the A»say. In addition en the mourn** at 
the formal psychotogieai warfare organisation within the Army, on several occa- 
sion« oorpa and division ifiieihgen«. psrsonael improvised payebosugfca! yarfan 
attacks for use against »he Japanese enemy. 

It was just 5 day» before the surrender of J*paa that the Cantiai Facsas Cxtw- 
mand rwtc'ri the dedeso« Ütet psydaotogiee! warfare was a <uSRrtently potent 
support weapon to daterv« the status of a special headquarter» braneh. Accord- 
ingly a Psyrbologioal Warfare Branch (rws) was eatahiish»\1 at N.nuts'» bead 
quarter» Had the war continued much ktresr ainly a much super organisation 
would have crime into Is-jng and thus psycrwiogkai warfare majht have attained 



even greater  recognition in a command headquarters  when» naval  peracnnel 
predominated. 

In the S.-utb*.v* Aa«a Command ihn Supreme Allied Counneader, Aimiral 
Mcuntbatten, denied to crest* • psychological warfare nrgnniaution and program 
modeled after that of GenerJ EL»3nhuwer'* tu MAM. Tbi» would have meem. 
among other thieve, a Britiah ebief for paycholcgireJ warfare, «nth an American 
«V«iv;Jy and alternately a British and an American a* head of the various sab- 
sectit/tut. However, bneauiw of differing concepts an political matter», aueb as 
the problen of colonialism, the l:f» did no*, dean» it wit« to base me directly asso- 
ciated with Britiah propaganda output in South and Houthmst Alia. 

Owing to that» differer-oes in political orientation peraornel b owi, the UB State 
Department, and Anwiean military personnel in the Southeast. Aaia Area Com- 
mand refused to become member* of a joint British-American psychological wai- 
fnr J eflcrt. Furthermore, although Southeast Asia continued tbrougbcut the war 
to U ati area of great stratogk importanoo to the U8, a« compared to other region» 
it ww not one where luge numb«.'» of Ametiean military penwnnel »tare involved. 

The Aidterioan military activity in the area was largely centered in North Banna. 
Here an owi peychologicaJ warfare team waa organised to eupport the military 
reeonquest of that land. In addition to the owi information personnel who war« 
given the rnieaion of inducing the various Burmaaa racial group» to cooperate with 
the allies, a payeboiogieu] warfare tean waa organised for tit* purpote ot ineHing 
Japanese aokbba to lay down their weapona. The member» of that team were 
composed almost exclusively of owi civiuana, ably ass sted by 1 group of Japaaeee 
prisoner» of war.* 

l«i China, eves though American pofitasal and military intaraata wer» great, 
aüüläfy cpemtusae «fid not invol-e a Urse number of Americtn personnel. The 
type of psyenoiofjsai warfen oraaniaauo*. that arose «as similar to, bet act idsu- 
tieaJ with, that which emerged in Burma, Iran provide«' the bulk of the psraoaad 
and moat of the equipment used ia the nropagnoö» effort. The major diPareawv? 
be* wean the program is Chma and thai in Burma »moid appear to be this. Is 
China a largtr number of military patauaaal ware urreetly ravolvad, and during 
the I»»** <*»«■■ of the war s, eocrdis&tag 6>giimiiec i~a» eajgtjigbai to o» 
operations. An Arm« laljgfiih oaaatr was amagsad t» ahairanan of tee 
dJamtrasj committss. 

rrwaahw* «*/ rsrsofinsf laamagg 
It is not possible *» grv» more \^*AmkinmivmaM*n*Uuutokmd kmeti- 

earns, «vJWn KM aatttarjr personnel, bvorved » is* p*y«taeog»sui want»« näoru 
in tht separate mib**ry «heaters or «1 Ureas during World War If. In 
r7*"'r "* Pgygfeobcka* *i.-'i.v i^wuw! iimi iamiru in North Alias», not 
then 40 America»») »>*et involved. Inetuding native» who were ■■«jpijta' later 
to aashat m the sfloft, ;••—*» 1000 men ware employnd in various psyvhuiogkal 
wsofate and i.^onnation sjsaasjgsj in North Africa. In the uiaur ps/shohsjeai 
welfare ore>uaatioii probably not more than 600 men wer» smotoved The ewe«, 
uec igagal m ermuar work»» the Southeast Pachte ana probably dkl not ewmed 
300, eisdttsivv of native aaaignail to purely ho use keeping function* In Burma 

it is eattmaied ti<*i »hnut W Aaasricans ia the two areas comldesd 

• Aw "U*e of Japans*» Pheaasv* of Wsr" and -r»nr»**l Imler «i (be owi 
P*v**»r Terns»" m s latsr esvaian of tais 1 
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involved in the purely military phase of the payehologierJ warfare «doit. The 
' work of then men VIM supplemented by that of an iuidutermtaod nuabar of ini«j- 

i imrmmnti. la UM Central Paeiic efne, not «minting utcttflnee personnel 
, ouly part Uno to psyeholotrkel warfare wort, probably not oeer 3ft indi- 

ridtssJ* «MM engaged b planning »ad operational activities in psychological wu 
IM« at coy MM time priar to 1 August 194A. IV number of individuals employed 
in the ÜVMMH Branch of owi it not hscvs to the writer. But it it evident from 
M ewminetion of the feet» thai the numb** inroivid in the World War II wo/id- 
*Vfte> psrehofagkel warfare program U intignmeant when compared to the many 
million» ringagert in the mo» ouaventiorMJ type of military action. 

flasswM»W 
The {TM)or lemon rotative to peyehoiogiseJ warfare organisation t'> br learned 

from » itianiiminti of America» World War II esperienoe would appear to be this. 
Then« -ema little preplanning. Meet of UM organiantion« that emerged during the 
war were bared on hasty improvisations. In no tingle inetanee did the personnel 
aroh-ed eome to have a real ami« that the organisation of which he we» a ;*rt 
tea all that H might Have been. The Amerwas eipertett^e, indeed the five world'» 
Ktpeirtmaa, m ü* u« of perehokigMnü warfare t» iimitod. Tmia it it oeeemery to 
raeogeia« the dynamic character of p«ychnlogieai warfare organisations and the 
het thai time t« s* J*W present mn'i'aatey for f«rthr? observations hs srder to 
hard how to organ it* act effort more «aVrtivery tu aecompiiah thr rarkma mis- 
aotM undertaken or assigned. 

POST-WORLD WAR II DEVEJOPMENTtt 

dm» #/ Wirli War ilan Mfaswi I»IM w*U*mf»*i * «MTWJM 
Skx ajtejfcwael cf th* Ar.m !■;;■■ /»sign aejewaegawM tfvl. 

I jtth« more than 10 ream have »lapsed eine» the end of World War II. In 
Out» period many changes iisve taken piaee in the organiaaUon and peraonmj of 
the ÜB aameie* engaged in foreign iuorraetion atid pevohnlngiceil warfare ftrtiv- 
ttiem. la a few short pages it it impossible to do more than to describe ratlei 
arimply some of the more important of theee dianajm, with little dismission of the 
e»n dieting politkal pressure' — dor*wiic tnd foreign — that have led to tLe 
ftltefhülora to organieatäc>nal etnieture end in* increased < r deereesed emphasis 
3Q aontanued propaganda output that has occurred from time to lime. 

Pweident Truman oe #1 August IMA, 2 day» prior to the formal surrender of 
Japan, by Executive Order 9008, esfc.Nwhed an Interim International Informa- 
tion Kerrie» (in») in the Depertinent of ftfete and t «sosf eireo to it the oreneaa 
information function« of owi and the information activities of awaa. The esenu- 
tivc order authorised the rVo;*««? of Hute to continue within the Department 
4 Hist« such foreign informal*«« function» a« he erneidered necessary, to abolish 
any he thought dererahle, or to tiarsser »ov to other aaeeutive agwaeMe. 

The order abm (wonoVd for the liquidation of own and ma by 11 Ueee\ iber 
Khftfi. In the meantime the rvcrei*#y of ntata was to study the problem of con- 
tinuing a foreign mioniistxH, pft><r&'   _~d U- rtnuurenH t «olution to the Präsident 
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Wiiiiam Beaton (later Hens'.or from Urar.ectieut} WM appointed Assistant 
Htmtary of State for Public ACn'u» and M sucfo was IUMII the iwsponsihk i»ad 
of UM new me. BenUM drew moat of »he key personnel for the iww erjency fron» 
ow: end CUA. Among the major tanks facing him in hie m%> ^ffiw were these: 
to win eocsmuonml understanding and approval fur a uew peacetime ,<ropepmie 
service including th*> necessary funds with which to operate; to putt fron top- 
echelon and raok-and-fiie members of the Iiepertnwt of State a symp*thiJie 
understanding of the requirement* of the new service; tad w» ostahtati «AHU<« 
liaison, 'dapped to peacetime oonditkna, with reeporuabb mt*&lg*»8t»<«d't«elhi4 
and pobey-makiag officers both meide and outside the Deparantet ot ^»te. 

As a result of the etudy requested by Preeioent Triune«, the Üffiee IM lnler- 
natioaaJ Information and Cultural Affaire (otc) waa «etaWisbed in the Depart- 
ment offHate in carry 1M6. The activitiee of th« office remained larfMy''~chans/>d 
until IMS; ha'Mwver, ite name wae later changed U» the Office of Ir>t^.aatioo*l 
Information and Educational Exchange. 

When fände wem being eoaekinvd for the 1M& nasal .rear (rri8) Repreeeuiative 
Taber, Chairman of the Appropriations Committee in the 80th Congress, called 
sttentkm to the fact that Congress was being asked to appropriate money for an 
Bggaty for witsch there was no enabling legislation. As a result of congressional 
action, fund» far the oversee« Wormation per gram ware JrasticaUy curtailed. 
However, thanlrs to the efforts ol Senator Smith of New Jersey and f ni JIHWSSIIMI II 
(now Senator) sfuoot ot South Dakota, the 118 Information and Educational 
Exchange Act of 19*6 was passed Funds appropriated for a foreign inionnation 
service tot rr4» were ther more than doubted. 

US l*t«ma»w% and rTsWü-e** fa«**«** Ad e/1948 

The Smilb-Mundt Act directed Ute m<jteiary of State "to provide for the prep- 
eratkm and rttsacminition abroad «J information about the U:.h>d Steles, its 
people, and its politics, through uses, publication«, rariy», mo**-; pictures, ar.d 
other iniermatJOJi iredia, and through Information centers and iastruetors ebrond " 
Tfc~- sdraJsistRtbn jf the act WM plard und» tt* It^ternstwoai Information 
V-fernM1!*—**— (IIA) of the Department of State, 

With tho passage of the 1948 as» the major objective of the information eervi 
the», «f pioinotuui abroad underetandi.ig sod trust of the US. This line 

undertaken largely it a response t<> the Snrit* rainpaign of vibaeetton of the 
US and distortion of US international intentions. This objective was interpreted 
us a gigantic advertising eempiign, rented on for the mo* ;*rt by the broadside 
telling of An erica's story. However, by I960 it came to be recognised that the 
sstvevtMng method adopted to tell the "American Story" sometime* • irwhei:nec 
and «mfucsd peopk abroad, no: infrequently hading to increased resentment 
rather than better understanding. 

la HMO after the outbreak of the Korean conflict, •'* emphases of the program 
shifted sharply from s "full and fair picture" of this country to one wit! more 
üeTinies wbjeetevwe. Prugrrsne were dssasoMMJ »pswieally to deter fanner MMce 
sVtn, to help maintain the stability and onheshrt o, the eountriee t£ the non-4 <u-/»- 
munirt world, and to insp're in theu oou&denoe in their mutori capacity to meet 
any eventuaSties With this "hange eaow the development of a system «rf psjsjfti 
ties among coun des in pn>graming and t highly *r#cudissd appnarh to »mch 
oountry .-w area and io the various sr-cial o,' economic groups wit'tin (hem.   In 

t»2 
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•hort, ac etfcsipt was mad* to adjust the emMant <nd the toehniiiue» of the rro- 
grein to iieec * gro sing out of the skteMti «ehkui in the world. 

TLc shift« in empha«6t through tin» TTOTB hsve Sew reflected in changes in the 
orpnisuUuiei pattern of the ag"ftey prtaeipAhy rcepoomble for xtmiiiiltwtng Ute 
infonnatim program Major <s'.*j\ff ocerfeag in a reorganisation in January 
I Vft'i. Vrom * position subordinate to tht Aieieunt fu, r«*Ary of flub..• far Pub»*: 
APtin, >iA «a rewoons.itu.-ed M A relatively uufcwemoi * unK of the department 
'/he rele of Aaämun &Ktfe**.-y in *U program »noum * n»ial»y that of A eb*r»i»ei 
thfw'gc wirfeit fwetgn potory and voknwiAfcoa |>oiicy could L' eoAfeaead. Authority 
over operations former!«» divided ft*»«« tiM genere) msutftgar of the ia*Miiatti»n 
program, «he A«iiw*A3t SeerHwy, and the rogkm»J h*nsA*is of the depart -newt «we 
•MMMitfnted in the AdroWftrat».*. 

Piwm.fr-. Information AetirUm of Ctktr Buttaitm A^ncm 
With the capitulation >f OeimJiy and JapMt in 1<MA and the ««»ipe'ion of 

their tenHwlaa. ihe U8 military authorrUee »swumed two major funetkiu» with 
respect to the political reonentAtV* of forme» en«uny people: the oor.trol u1 infor- 
mation activities in these form« enemy area«, and the diawmirjAttwa o. iÄese 
•«wu> 'if inf jrmatwn &sd propaganda from the U8. The eocttral of infom»tiotr 
nervier* WAS l-Moricefly, if not logieaflv, a natum! out^A/'vth of combat peyeho- 
loficeJ wirfave o^erAtiona in Europe, Kit mtnewriAt iete *> Hi Jftpar«. 

The oontroi of "u.Lr<o«tioa •erfooe" in forme* Nwd ~uw WA* pkt«d under 
«he jurisdiction of au In>rmAtion Cootm» Division (ic*>) with the dimotuüra of 
rwD/nsuir Much of the origmA! work undertaken by ICJ>/vcrrc (later ottoo») 
stemmed diraeuy from piAomVg undertake« earlier by rwn. hlunwelioAi e:ntroi 
*«r Germany »nd Austria combined three rekted IOAIB: destruction of the NA» 
propaganda uiR^ise; guided reconstruction of German information terrier*; tad 
imvk sag in   'Muwi nu ADO »SuiUneS amüag *3e vmrIIUMI (MU(jin.     i a* »IHIUI- 

ment of theee objeetrree WA» «Might through oeneoruhip of (}ermar> media of 
«nmmuniiDs.Uone, by A rtorpu-ieeUon And reatAtftng of CjermAn uuormatkvn aettv- 
Hkn, and by meaas cf a positiv« Aiiasd isfcrmatkMi and prr;pagsr^sa prograss- Is 
the oourm of time many of them roUvu^e were phaead oat, and the rwmaiuing 
fuactione uadertAken by r be iiigh Coanaaroo^r for (ienuaay (uicou). Ose ct the 
■HAt «festive of the mfot-niatioo activithe epuneond by *h* ÜB in oewpkd Ger- 
many it AieeuAWid in the ruM OA»? 

(78 irJortDAtkHi control uifftrod ahtrpiy in JapAO irott. that n C*.-;ar"»y. There 
were fewer Amerteen propaganda npecitiieU with wartime peychok><ioel warf are 
•xpemoofl In the FAT Eaet »truggle ivsilehie for poatwar eervice in Japan. Further 
• JapaneAt goTernment wa» »till in being After the war and uiAny Actkma that were 
d«emMi deairabie could be carried out through ordere transmitted by imerawu 
to the appwnriAte ^apAnea» ofhcial» The Civil InformAfion And Education 
<nkr.) arirUcn of fluprerne Commander. Allied rYwera (acAF) Kondquartem put 
«tu maün empruuu» on hree,lung the gr>nnetitk>M eetAbli«hed d n« and prior to the 
war Ijetween the Japanee* aovemment end the various media of oommunioalions. 
lu ndkBtica ctktt buinened a number of propaganda campaign' 'o aupport speeiaV 
obssouvee M the neoupatton. 

In the n/«litar/ eetaWiahment in Washington, «taff phuining activities involv/ag 
peyerKriofieni warfsae Wee with tr^ end of Worid WAT II hmtihtica. SevrwaJ 
moothr after 'h» outlet»* oi' hueUKUea in Kore«, in June 1000, the I>^iArtsa«nt 
of the Army evnted th. Office  .f the Chief of Vrythoingk»i Warfare as A »penal 
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AwT «e«**on. The dutm of this oST: ti'a la* gely planning And adviavry in tharao- 
ter. The Department of the Air Fore* later eaitelluihe«? a Psyeholotiieel Warfare 
Diviakfi in the Air Fa»» ti«**UruartonV Directorate of Plane. Iltis division was 
c relatively small one and a.ftor rev *nl months in being wr«i renamed the Puheid- 
iary Plan» Uvation, Planning for the fuU."« UM of peyermlofie«! wirfsre m the 
U8 Nary headquarters involved rrca fewer iotiivw'iuale, th* teak being entrusted 
to a bmM& of the Strategic Plann Dh&kft, 1 »fftee ou the Chief of Naval Operation« 

It» addition to the three military aarrtaw aud the Department 0/ State's HA, at 
various times in the post-World War Ik era the Mowing US agenda i operating 
in the iKtersatisTisJ £M -Jao poaawnsd their own overt inter sietioa d information 
eerriee: the Technical Cooperation Administration (TCA) (of the Department of 
State); the Economic Coopuation Admumtr»***) (OCA), and Mutual Security 
Adrninirt.-a.tior> (MSA). 

Cour&aslifiq >hm Mßnri» vf Vtrimu ,:,pmek,. 
The teemingjy ever-growing tendency for the various agencies toteroated in 

inr^nitiiffisl ofieraticMW to engage directly in propaganda and information activ- 
ities, ss ereil aa the inonaaütg uwaratM« that arts of sjoveraoienta thtmeelve» 
tarry great pflyeholoajieal warfare implications, led to the demar d for feme eoor- 
dinating machinery on the Ü8 government eMcutive level. Aooordingly on 17 
August 1060 Prcsdem Truman announced UV ertabhahment of a nation» I reyeho- 
'mjpoal strategy board that in time came to be known us ras. At the Mrae 0/ Ha 
estebh'-tssett it w» zOAtd that the mission of ran would be to coordinate "foreign 
inforrration and psychological strategy in «tuataooe where joir.i. action by more 
Una« urn ngrnc, J the Qi DllMswü is 1 «quired in Uiis &dld." 

'fie original raa «u in fuel <m'.y %n mtenUnertmeAte! coü-mittse. !t *ts 
«»n.poeed of the following: a representative of the Secretory of Defence; a repre- 
aer lavtive of jca; a rrpresentative of the Dirvrtor of eta, aud the Assiirtint Secre- 
tory of State for PubSk Affaini serving aa chairman Representatives of a few 
ether agencies aat »ith the board en observers and advieon. la ia«> 1*51 a new 
:«§• wftr »-tsbHshsd. thb ^r.r ^rrf~A^\ -■•?? by > *pfc»ally ippoiatid ehilmiia and 
with the following memben the Under Secretory of Stole, the Deputy Heeretar,' 
of Defense, the Director of the Central Intelligence Agency («*) and trw Director 
ofateu. Piii was given a small operating staff. The members of the original board 
on the eataMNshineat of the new one became the Psychological Operations Coor- 
dinating Committee. The preeiee line 01 demarcation of authority between the 
new ns and the coordinating committee was never clearly defined. In general, 
however, the principal functiona of raa >een«d to lie fan the planning for Inrg-term 
cbjee«««», whereas the mmsion of the interdcpaiUnentel urr.nuttee lay In -he 
dire*-*ion and determination of current psychological operations and po.'icvs 

Farmer Assistant Secretary of State fot PubiH Affaire, Edward W Barrett, who 
headed both the original eaa and the Interdepartmental Comn\»ttee. has written 
«woeming their echarvemeuts: 

''Both did some good in coordinating strategy and operations.   Both bar» 
thua tar fatten far tho;t of being cure-ails.   In retrospect, it appears that 
both have attempted too much Washington n^stormiadiig of eouiplea 
toOieal problems that could beet be solved by first-rate men in the field.'" 

After Omuml Eisenhower became [resident he rprnrrtod • i,peeiel committee 
tc prepare resoentnendatboe '<T reorganising the foreign «uormelion »id peyeho- 
lopoaJ warfeee effoi.  .. • "S aovemm' ■      This committee ew ixiadad by 
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William H. Jackson, Chairman, »ith C. D. Jackson, Whit». House advise, as one 
of «mal memben. Following the repnit of this committee two majov «ha ogee 
were accomplished. PM was ahöly**?d vsd f-che«! by an Operations Curi«Utia&>g 
itaefd (ace), with memLerohip eoropambie to ess, but with a revised and srsalkr 
lunporting st&tf. 

I/A /V«riMÜM Afewg IsteMuAte — /P&J 
A amend »nd equally important nap in th« reorganisation of the UH foreign 

btformaltou prograci KM tl,e creation of the US infurniatton Agency (VHA) on 1 
Aujtat 1963. "nie ngimey w given independent status, with the director report- 
ing to the Präsident through the National Security Co-mri!. The agency was 
utavde responsible for iji US information avtivitie* overseas, except for those, that 
might fail under the juriadictKin of a military commander in tinie of armed conflict 
Hg. 2). Thus ' formation activities formerly carried out by tu and TCA of the 
Department of State and by «a* were transferred to VMA. The cwribniniftoution of 
the Rwhange of Persons Program waa retained by the Department of State. 

The activities of the OSIA. although not identical with, ntve*Che*-*e eioseiy 
(olk>*, those of the ptwdemaot agency, UA of the Üepartmiet of State. The 
ntsvjur media of communications «anpkiyed in reaching oversea« targets are short- 
en ve radio (VOA); pram material radioed to PuoMe Alaii offiurra overseas, and 
■haaid by them is keel newspapers- Dims; and -jtf < .nnattcm et at» servte», includ- 
ing circulation of books and the supplying of refer, nee material. To ensure that 
the agency speaks with authority on fortign policy mattem it receives from the 
tteewtery of State complete, day-by-da v guidance IM matten Involving US foreign 
potter. 

la th» more than S years that liavr elapsed since the ee**bhshment <jf csu as 
an aoependeat agency a number of c&rejonrncsU have occurred that at* of great 
agjiiftienfti in the fieki of intsrnational communications, propaganda, ami urycho» 
ieajteai wariar«. simaj u wo* ucvtauptmsite occurred as the rear it of efioru to 
correct defliweciss in t*e niaansr in whwh the US foreign inJormUion effort ws* 
bain«, pianned and adrnim Acred Mary of these changes «ugguet that «f».jw o» the 
criticisms of past efforts, implicit in some of the accounts appearing in the case- 
book, are no longer valid 

fUamt DmtUpmtmt» txtk ftcrseef to A ********* and CttwdinoMn a/ (SI A 
Xffiori. A aumber of significant steps have be*» taken to increase the state« of the 
Director of th* agency wrthta the Executive branch of the government and to 
improve) the effectiveness of liaieon and ooordinatton lietween v»..\ and other 
Upenrien. either directly or indirectly cmtoerned with the admin ktration of the 
foreign in formation p.ogram During the first half of 1M6 the Director of ortA 
mum 4r*»«2>*ted * meefthef of oce and the agency wae given repreacntaboo an oci's 
rtetff Thus the ageacy became a fuM-flrdsvd nsrUcinsnt in the rWKn*r»tW« • of 
oca. Along with this important dcv<4cpac«>\ toe Lnrectot was invited to haromi 
an observer at th« mretmrjs of the highly important National Priority Council. 

In addition to the fomal recognition of importance arcordeo to OSIA. a• umher 
of tdaunistrative snd procedural arreng-e.net >U heve been undertaken thst sdd 
greatly to the grKcienry and effect«veuem of vipenuiona. The Director and kr\ 
mernbrrs of his teasl leve met rogulsriy once a month with Ute Pranrlent. (low 
and continuing Uaeon has been established »I various erhekms b-twe*^ oAcers tn 
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the agency and appropriate pereufinel in Die Department» of Mtote and l>f-«s» 
and in auch aW «at agenciee operating in the field of foroign relatione an the Pcneign 
Opert'Jon» Administration (rot). 

Further evidence of the far ranching change* that efcnify the Dew iniivirtan.-e 
attached to effective planning and impbenentotioti of a »oreign information oro- 
tnun n tie designation of on» top-ievel pnoeidei.tiel aavwtont to «wroic it» rnajnr 
effort to thia field of ends»vo» A number i-f pruinuisnt nwn, wril known for past 
iceoinpUehjnente in the fteld, have hear imeigncd thia duty by Proakknl Eicauhower. 
Them have included: C. D. JatJUKWi, a World War !I civilian dep\..y director of 
rwo/uuvr. and a member of UM epeeial committee, appointed by the President in 
IWW to prepare recommendatiofita with respect to future (Mythological war*-— 
effort«; Neleon Rockefeller, World War II director of ciaa; and, William H. Jaekeon, 
a former deputy dimtor of «a, and chairman of the 1(163 Preatdentiai Cwamiejiioa 
on Foreign Information. 

Aa a reevK oi top-level planning and the recognition accorded the ogectivwaom 
of foreign information activities four mdivtdunls from the Offtor of tV> Asektant 
Director for Policy and Programe ware aeaigned aa working mernhera of the US 
delegation to the eorjenmcee held in Cfencva in KM». The idea woorvcraUn« the 
PreaioVnt'a "Summit" ptopoaai that the US and the Soviet Union agree to mutual 
aenahueonn«iwwik-e and open exchange of military biucprinte actually origmated 
du/UW p<econferenee deiiberationa conductei by Prceiiecttiel aaaietant Neleon 
Rockefeller. 

Personnel from key ovsneaa area*, aa well aa from Washington, were « attend- 
•r>»-» lit rimmva during U«th tn#> nut.iintt rrml+rtmr* mpd *j»hm*nj*mt ffomfvn M»r> 
iaterr Cenferencea.   In addition to their advieory function*, auch peweonael par* 
tttrmnA two othr-r important dutwa   Ttiov itarauriMJ the ftow of infuciri«!*«-» Jmm 
th#> American drlegatea to the world'a preaa and provided on-thr-cpot newt coverage 
to US poate around the world. Thia development truly marked a vide departure 
from the peectirea followed at prior in lernet» mal earJerencea. 

Another relatively recent devniopnwn; that are led to thr improvement of liaam 
and coordination between eeparete officers wishht ueu aa well at with ojteidr 
ageneka and dppartmenta in Wanhmgtou waa the move of the voa'a e*udna from 
NVw York to Weatoneton. eoaanMed is November line. Thie move, directed by 
the Congiiae, greatly improved integration of the broedcentmg aorvtom within 
«he agency and made possible doaer liaiano with other governmental drpartmenU 

fmfnmd f'mnkhm tm /.Att^-».«, ».»ntftA, **d Kmlumbm. During the hHte- 
half of 1M4 the OeVc of Rreaarrh and laeaHgenee waa created m ordr* to provide 
farto ami analyere about foreign oaoditioaa and isjuae to both pinna ret, and output 
personnel. Tfca new ofllee inaugurated a greatly expanded program of uternei 
gejgfjgl <*> gejaia -.r Communist fctiviUe», irrluding analyere of their rurrmt 
propaganda "line.' A widenrd ^mgram of public opinion polls waa undertaken 
to provide polirj pfaancra more informed ajgggggej of peoples' reaction*, a». urUr*. 
etc., in foreign arena. 

"Country plane" for r»< ry key area in the world have been revieed on the baea) 
g        <»f thr agaw/y'a restatement of man» on a»d new eatimatea of the ritustaan abroau 

Ohiertive- in each area and oountrv have been et-ead with ereator etaritv and 
■miHM-i'♦    Tii*er ere changed aa ajgejgejggajaj Jietaet. 

Umkpmumte «em taapeef a» ffeafaaeian and /etaveawi Paaren enaf ffjkwncv In 
ordWt to aavatt and advu* thr Dirxinr of oat* on the proper emwejreaent of the 
»C—nry'* roaoHnva at )*»n* end ah oad, a email md>p»t»«Wv»t kjgpgemal ataff oea 
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rtubicahwi in 1064 A Hroadcaai Advisory Committe*- and * Committee on Books 
Abroad continue to advise ralcver t sectiooc of the agency on epuiettaed activities 
that come under their separate jurisdiction. The UB Advisory (Jomuuewon on 
information m the principal cUMGoel for report» of efiectivenesa to Congress. Thin 
commiaaion, conswting of five dtiatne, ia chaffed by the Co ay— with the te*k 
of mal „ an independent essmstnent of the foreign information service» of tin 
US government. 

Ezporndtd OjMraüeiH. The e:cpen*»on of output operatic« of oau have kept 
pace with devsaopment» in the fcsM of esps&ded toteraal arrvior*. the development 
of better planning, fadli^ta, and the eetobushment of unproved liusoo with all 
»the? yvarnment department». Vo», the radio voioe of the agency, haa expended 
operation» to include tranacifaaiionr. hi 41 separate languages and to 36 or more 
foreign «rontrira or MUWUM» ua*. is rscsst saEtfc: Frrsir/. Sssr.tsn cr": 
pronouncement» oo "Atoi!» Cot Peace," "Mutual iiapection for Pesos,'* and 
aundar thanes, have been highlighted in output in ail \ aedia operations 

The number of program howra broadee*t to the Soviet Union haa raat»ad 7* 
daily Profane in 02*"hodis-v, Hh» *i. i'sni!, •**•* ÜVg'««"*», J/MJ'JB'"* to »•■jr«l 
areae in eouth and eoutheaet Asia and Africa, have bean added, r «graan aurUbie 
fur rebroadcaet over hmal fassatin am« r raps red and tent abroad to *■* t'md. 

Among the mot« aifRiftcMit recent ieveinnments. howevur, me («em: Fume that 
are ei-pecuUiy suitebta fot re***« »vrt loal television outlet« havt- bees prepared 
and seel to oveiae«» -m<mm where that medi« n of communication >• increasing ia 
importer -t. Private groups, perticu aHj universities ai* private industry, have 
bees es« »need to uedettak? or «rp.,sd foraga operattona is i»ne «nth inform > 
tern oof; stives of the agency, AJao there haa bees a greatly -ipaiui* a utilisation 
of udttb u ami paitivipati»» in trade nun Lgr the Fs government an.J private 
inttieaU * 

T he it: nest ia the urn of films fa oversees tctevhson outlets waa oceaeoaed 
ia part by r.^w.wtafrom abroad fcreareruge of special events ia the US. Mtteml 
of this type haa been in widespread demand so that, by the «ad of IMA, films were 
being sent to mow than 100 nations overseas. In order to increase the opporto- 
mtios for information dissemination h- this arw medium, the neu has provided, 
am r*«|e«st, teehakel assietesee and ad »W U* ioasl klr«Mun itetioa» abroad. 

Tue OffiVr of Private Cooperation had ben in ror'ence for quite some time prior 
to the erratic* of an indepeeden* DM«, but it haa only been in recent months that 
its efforts hat e begun to bear reel fruft. All manner of American grot; pa, extending 
frcss cnrpnrtiir ritiea through veteran and civic organimtmee to private industry, 
haw undertaker! project» is fcrth-.-ascf of ear uitiTnatiaad Infsnast' - re*. 
Foreign ritten have bees aahited with appropriate meajeal pn«jrasna, etc., by 
Americen ritiea The Veterans of Foreign Wan and Rotsry International have 
[mil hast rl and placed in foreign aehonla a 00 volatai spsMslly setreted Atearwan 
/laessnef/. Loral chapters of veffcrss induetrial snd adrertiaing a imrils have he-.. 
induced te uodrrtak* protects to mforre peoples ahroed of l"§ national ahne and 
paarten, and many megasine pebhehiag finas haw made unsold espies of 
rwrn»J» available for ear by peoph abroad In addition some A marin 
na«r bees iaMsueed U» aee Inj*. »hear •>.««»«.•..■, ,, *.,, a i«n|ii meate 

The etory of Amencna participattan «, trade iatra abroad has br«a |   eu i 
treatment in thta raeehona and theft f in Pttie need he added hare    However. 
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employment of epeciatly prepared erhihrte k another matter. That» have 6oen 
cxhibita anthlkbed at thorn faire, but the one* that bar* reouwd the pntNt 
acdafan have been thoee mourted on whaek and carried UirectTy to Uta peoHe. 
"Atoms for Peeee" exbiWte were wid.4y thown in Yugorievü, G-Somtir, A.§aotina, 
Brasil, the Dominican Republic, Uruguay, Japan, India. Pakktan, Italy, Germany. 
Greece, Turkey, and Denmark in 19A6 and »066. 

A phctc^nphk exhibit, "Family of Mao," «4e*trd and arranged by the l*aeetun 
of Modern Art, wan ehown widely du. w« the latter half of l J6Ä and 1M0 in Ger- 
TRAsy, Manko, (haissaak; Franca. Reigtun», Helfend, Cagfctfd, and Italy The 
eihibit fan Berlin » reputed to hare drawn moay vkitorr frira tha Cumronuat- 
eonuoikd Eaet Seetor. Along with teierkeon and trade fain, exhibit» arr «pHly 
focomiitg an important channel for iaawrwing /orregn audknoea with the peaceful 
intestine and non-warlike objeetrraa of the America people and their alike 

MAS: THE STORY OF AN ÄMErllCAK PHYWAR OÜTK*r« 

7 rtet   il #awT*#OfBI ft|M# 0aaveOT fft  0aVnHa\.      eVMR9   M Me* ilMtaVMBR aMaV 
tor," aa» srerea' la I* a aaiwaUt edjiMMS to ok (maI am ^erl r» 
aW praananada arefafr eaeenat rawmwiaf /urn» «/ feet fkrawwy. 

Hue, the US*ptmeorad 1'**dfc< la the Arjariaaa SaeW' of Bnrtto,.. bee loo» 
been reaogniaad njt only aa the meet aaweeaarai of all oaVieJ ITH nneeatiunt h» ihr 
foreign format**« Seid but ideo aa tha ipit:« of dyne wir "peyehologkal war • 
lare."   lea aejpcaatveiy «nti-Conununkt propome are paruniW*7 admfrnd by 
•La  UtUft lawgAeaM  A»».:..-—  *<uit»» .'/?  JTm*>w'l*'*',  JJUJ  WKII  v«?»!..^..—^ l«r» 

been certified by aueh direr« nuthoritiu ac Stewart Aleop; the AW lead» Reprv- 
wntative Job) Taber, ehairman of the Houae Appropriataona Committee (who 
«tunned Htate Department witneaeaa at n budget hearing ieet «pray, with the 
»mark, "Wr don't need to apmd much tin* on aiae; we all know what a wonder- 
ful job it "a doing"); Fulton Lewi«, Jr.; and Gerhard Redet, who, aa Eaet Gormen 
propaganda chief, conekierrd it nreeaaery to apend more than niae'e total ar"wal 
buderi nf ««# S3 million juet to demium« the etation in the Soviet Ions. 

/to efWtamal 
Thare k fairly aubatantial evidence f«r baheving thai about tan ingüon of the 

soviet Zone'« eighteen miHion inhabitanto Ikten to nut regulerty and that It k 
Ua favorite karoo of bat wem eighty end ninety-He« per «en* of thane Hat euere 
In additM«, it baa a whatantial ''eaveedropptng" audience In Weet (lerrnany. 
and — though It broadenata only >n Oerman — in eeveral of the aatellite countnea 
aa weil An AnVrkan dtpmr »t in Waraaw hau reported the appearance in a eateua 
there of n down wheae anto-eocial behavior wee maaakiid to the epeotatore by 
"MAn" printed on hk abM. 

RiAii broadeiete have loreed euthoritka in baet (krmafty to take aetloti on a 
variety ot km* t ranging from r*»*nrir>g holiday* and granting Chrktmee ho name 
to worker», t» inataliin« vmtilaatea in a MJH.II» factory end rkaning nn a filth> 

■nom.   1"be publk proeeeutor in an Eaet Oerman town wee one» en moved 

* From "w*a: Tie» Vote» Reel Oermaey Balk i ae," aa aeeeant «a fa* 
10 Nov U. pp JeV«    IUf>c<«ter«d »»Ui pirwvton .if TV HfmHa, e»*yrejM l»e4aW 
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by a iuf poiitieaJ eoap opera about ft Commumsi public proateutor • lu** N> cnui- 
la&ei He hwro w reinierng two prisoner* he »a* interrogating and imping M* 
them to West Berlin. UM station also dwrvM e bwjrr share of credit for the 
pt^eoomunftl HMMI of UM US r,«wnwi1'' food-package campcign in Berlin 
Mt MM 

*/ü* a»»4 (At Vprimtfi <4 Jwu 126$ 
>Khout,V: eiae did not IrAijafcB UM *•«*« uprising of wcdura i\> Mt Bartm last 

Jux* (19M), Ha apeeial lei or Tcogrerar had baaa working up a mood of rebellion 
in EM Gmnu factories iwiae 1WÜ, «.id when the atom finally Iwoka is the 
HovV4 sector of IM city, tl • station w*a ready to exploit it. Sober Asa. riceii 
and Allied observer» are agreed that WAS broadcaete ware the mail factor in »- 
verting a local riot overnight into what waa virtually a national revolution through- 
act the Hoviet Zone — a revolution from which the discredited Communist regiine 
baa »iill not fully recovered. No "psychological warriors" in history hare ever 
furnished a more dramatic illustration of their art 

»' »-IF wrre »rr—vy a ??hy st&isiu for toe atandardiaed broadcaata of «he Voice 
ot America, or even if it war» Mlly responsive to the guidance of die ma^tar 
itrawdste in Washington, no particmlar laaaon could be drawn from He auoceea — 
aa compared with the inconclusive record al moat other govern want information 
prögrama — except that Fast Germany ie an unueuaJly fertile field for political 
propaganda. Actually, only four par cent of hiae'a program« are rekyed from 
the Voie*; and nbcty-thme per ear:! sre pz&JLaesd locally by the atatiua a staff of 
480 German* and » Americana. Aa to guidanc» from Washington, the rtaff msk»- 
a reeann.ih|y oonaeientioufl effort to hew to the official line, hut eine* di.~iivt* 
*rü*t: *,"T"T!'Tirtr~"- Anii uuüu IM« »WO «eye «u vwv umtm'im a*«ar w** ereuie 
that inspired them, aiae he* to develop moat of Ha own strategy aa it goes along 

lit Opt'otwixd MtU*.' 
Thus, even after making substantial allowance for the unique position of BerHn 

■a a MM IwidgeSieed behind the I/on Curtain and for the aneeta! prychoiopcuJ 
climate k. East Germany, it is not unreasona!»!-' to &*adt\i<k that the superior 
reaulta achieved by nua over oth-r information activities conducted by the US 
government — and perhaps over those of ail other government« — can only lie 
explained by examining the diuereneea between its operational methods and atti- 
tudes and thorn of other such enterprises. 

Aa a former member of the psychologic«! warfare fraternity myself, I had \>mg, 
luepeeted that thia was the eara, but it we? o.ily recently when I returned to Berlin 
aa a visiting journalist that I waa aba* to ttaMM the gap that separates the staff 
of Rias from other practitioner« of the same art — American or foreign — and 
to understand how much of toe statiof. a eucceas ran ne traced diiectly to IU 
n*pet.;. f'<r certain homely aspects of human reaJty that tend to be disregarded, 
bolh in our UJCUU ackiiw! laburslurie« end in the Or weihen world of contemporary 
bureaucracy. 

The relatKinMhip firrt became cWar I» me in a conversation with Gordon K»i\a.. 
a ftirty-yeer-old native <A upstate Ne» York, 'vho was the politic*! director of 
ai«M for mev»r*) ye»!* and now runs th« whohi organisation 

We were alone in hi« ohVe in the ^emi-deserted buildit.g isu on a Maturday 
»if«Ttw..ifi. s,»d an early '«v wan «i»w»Hy IJiirrr.^g the gaunt ik.-lrior; of tha aur- 
niunding mina    F<winR, • tall, aiow-apohan man rith a email mustaohe. uaad to 
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be an En.fjh instructor fas a Midwestern university and be still looks th* part. H* 
«w reminiscing ftbsut hi« :uc in vk events of last June. Run, he vxpiained, he"* 
not sailed on tbr Rva ftermae population to mvoH, because tout ia aoi He styl». 
But on the night cf J n» 16, when be bru*dt«e<, an appeal for • general strike thai 
heul bee« put out by ine We* Gerann trade manne and neeorrpenieö the eppiMu 
with agsjBscstMiM prepared by hw German «ttJ ntrosoing the ineptitude of tk^ 
E«it Osnnas potto* and the suecemfu! rnoh tactic» jf the Berth, rioter*, Ew+ag •» 
woii aware that be would be pouricg gh*>ltof a ■. the fane*. 

fesfey JXrasao» 
Swing had nc »Mrtru tiono from Wa*hingto.t and no possibility ef getting than 

In the* to do any enod. He knew ttiet If MAS «cot too fnv it wit** jcnoervibiv 
atari * world war. On the ether band, If its beW easts wan sot «ttkaiil i 
ho would crruhily be Named for rising th- bast opportunity Is shal 
nie* ruk i* Kent Germany that had «risen since Itetö. Ncitasr of thee» two eon- 
afdorat&WJt, however, was uppermost in Hie mind when he fseed aad anally made 
hie eeameaoue and lonely deeeaon. 

"Tb* thing fat mtde me hesitate the most," Kwing oonfawod. "wait the thought 
of the rnssmeo» that would take plane if thorn Russian tanks real!) •itariee' irk*. 
into th« crowd*." 

Thie ie Ute kind of purely rrnttmonta mmsidetation with which our exfchlf aihbv 
ineJUana have email patience, but the tsparweiee of ma* demonitraies that It ie 
luuad strategy uot mnraly to "worn, l<ut actually to be, t Una» eeeiiineata] at 
fiataet. Over ü» yearn ■■«■ has iyU* n*.tic»]!y tejnp*r,»d its subvention of Com- 
*»■«*»* authority with a humane rcgarJ tor «ae aniciy w ,<+ heim«-. At thnee 

it has f»öra-r»i*»T uumhA ui. opportun»*» to make trouble fur the Kost Germs* 
^vmenw»; ■**.. 8 J^^ ettl -si pSML JA SSÄI'- "ZStOk *be OA 
La hsgsesi anftVc-h* 

lasoaail of readmit it» autkmoe wwt^otie oa the need for resisting Comimmie» 
tyranny at all eoeU, k gives their, technical instructions on hew to reek' it wHL>u; 
mtdsngnrinf their Hvsa. Instead of sailing (or a superhuman enort to overthrow 
the regime, it shows th» tnfohitante of the rVirist Zone how, with a little 
aad * lot of ingenuity, they can hand togetk sr to win 'imited rie*«V« tWt 
make life under a totalitarian resjme a little km hank for then«. The result M 
that aaa* Itotonor» haw» dwefoped great xmftaence to the station, and this is 
pfoeiooJy what made kwmf;'s division on the night of June 16 so dramatic. 

"An oeaweon like «hat gives >ou a terriM» sense of rssnosnibiuty," Kwing 
remarked in hfe* quiet «iifhtly besitont «otos "it's all rieht for the arfvamwrf 
psycboiogkal warriors to toll yon to give them both '»TT*4«. but whan you kanv 
that your listener» will actually go out and do what you tell them, it make» /on 
think." 

Th» Cnlraleied Ms* in Peswar 
For all his er.rupies end hesitations, there was n-thii.« Hamlet-like ebon', Ewing's 

«rventual decision to broadcast the story of the east Berlin riots in a »asi» eertmu 
t*» geaeraliee the iwvclt throughout t'.w Roviel Zniw This time, th» eahwlated 
risk had to be taken, nnd (.wing took it deliberatety. H» «ae eure tont the Soviet 
fnrrM would not invafe «*#t Heritn, atol he tHhwreJ that tfcey wxmUt not tr* into 
the «at Berlin erowde if they could possibly heiD it. He realised that «re •MUM!y 
the (TvoH would he enjshed, »rd that ineritaWy there would ha niar.r vletlaia, but 
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he felt confident that »be -pin», of ranrtnrvy in East Germany would be immeas- 
urably atieogihened by even a tompomry vwtury over U» Communist regime. 

Only history «an teU whether the loam of ih* uprising — thou» who www kiCad 
at tb" ♦*•»• «H thcst ir/»*.>d m UM subawquent repnaaion — wan justified by 
Us» gains. Wheu you raiaa thia quaatkin in talking with UM aiu staff, however, 
you fat a greet deal of light on the kis- of men «hu we «ueneeaiul at perrusding 
other ram to nek their freedom and «van their live«. In evaluating the reeuhs cf 
the June uprising», WAS ataf members may refer in .msstng to the important poti%- 
kmJ abfoctivm that they think wore achieved — they seem to have no doubt« oa 
tide wove. But toey are more inclined to talk about euch intangible gains aa the 
reawakened eonae of human *»!idamy w) the iccrau» d sense of panonaJ dignity 
UM Eaat Germans «oa in tbnr '.leroie stmggle. A« G. M. Gert, Swing's enthu • 
■tactic Anunean deputy, put« it, "The Baal Germain urcved to thtwnaelrea that 
man «an be man, evwi under a toSaKto-rian dictatorship." 

One mage* be a bit dubious about thia tendency to invoke lb» ethical iwphen 
»km» oi anti-Comm-uan* reaiaiaaee, partieulariy in connection with other men ■ 
•acTilleea, if it were not to obviously sincere, or if it »ate primarily the «JA» voesbu- 
Ukr> «»i pitutk rather MM* UI Aatonwue ttuouiMuuWuou. la laei, one ti the mmark- 
abte diflenamM between niAa men and moat other political ptopagandkde I have 
met ia that whereas the i»»Wi talk smnof tbemaelvea in torau of interehangeahie 
prforitiee and ob;eetivee and reearve their moral abr?»*wU*JiJ5 for rwNV eeaa- 
efens, at SUA« the prone» ia rv versed. Tncre ia a great drei of talk inside the «Ha* 
about human dignity, talk that ia finally implemented m Iftuedesete which stress 
bettor factory coadHtofw or I «w to deal with Soviet tank«. 

Tm Hi AM Slog 
!?♦••* f: *W »■* j^rfiwiaee ***•* bWlM»' »all*».» i.wmtii 6mMt#m 

aeüivieta. Thia ia particularly true of the youthful German ataf which eate the 
eoaotii^al tone of the whole organiMtioa. But their idealism m diaaipRned by 
several faetora thai mve them (mm beeoeaiai n>M«ly political fanatiea ilka their 
opponents. One of these factor« is the ahnoet reisgU. -epeet that »AS man 
have not merriy for truth -> UM abeuract but f. r jJeia faete. 

ATI aua uwn like to think of thatrastvss phmahlv aa journalists, and ia rneav 
ways they an mom like ckWeahicned American crusading newapapennen than 
ofiSeial propaganda». They am forever working men* political point into a mwe- 
enl ptogtam, a sports event, or a variety shew, but the oewe, in thaw eier, ia 

tod. The station's exceptionally lull program of world news M aa haiannari in 
as that of the British Broadcasting Corporation. 

Like all good jot>niaUsts, the ««.a atomwa reaiim that tefiiaej the trite involve! 
more than avoiding deliberate baa. 

"In Ihn busteem," Wolfgang Kohl, asaa'a Soviet lorn» editor, explained to me, 
"it's the little thinga that count. It'a not enough just -o teQ people Oat Com- 
munism n terrible. You have to teU tow it *• terrible, and yuu mist be eight, down 
to the number of potato« in tire prisoners' aoup. But sensing the «nest maud of 
Use people ta just as important aa accuracy about material details, and when the 
mood Uniigea you have to alter your epnroaeh. A false smatirasl note shakes 
the laatouer's ronfidene* aa much as a wrang fact." 

Kohl, | podgy. rath*r T^UfrtaJDK ... J Z'A'Jter'r Fift'mrtit  l» r«r- 
tieuiariy attuned to the mood of thr nnvtet Zone üeeuue he uasd to ttv% there 
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himtetf. In fact, he once wrote hi« «eripta at hon», wiib bit wife euwajitcg Uwitn 
into wet BoHir. in her hfc»«e like other «A3 ««ton. KohJ b greatly brined in 
hi« work by ike two to three ttoama** .-Me» ih» station receivce every tumih 
;'. »*fi lialsce» in the n.viet Zone, and eve«, mare by ft large a jmter of vierten from 
the Eeci who riek »met by «tipping into MA* for ft quiet Ulk wbeaev*: j*ry neve 
tN» «hane«. "tome of thane vktton occupy «tntogie pueitiora la the Eft* Uormen 
aoverniaont, and it k not atnomuum for MA» to broedcaat the full detaüa of ft 
dkiwed pmtty nweifag or • hurh-buah omnei «xftfaraaaii wtuitn • few houro after 
it hau iwüsofi ßt-am 

Tkk intimate oontuct with IU betonen in the atetion'e etftfl « keep eoo- 
rtanily in toueh with political reality behind the Iron Curtain But «ore than 
that, it heipe then» mamtair« the net for human reality which both buraauerate 
arid pcliti.*x> '^«riiata an prone to loec. A« a roroH, the people (it UAaofton under» 
«And bettor tibss äI» «f-bcr /Merino esaicwncri tat reatninte ftttu-Cituntwiwet 
kwvVMMp muat impoee upon itoalf to b* effective and the adjmtmente it «Mat 
tlwavi i ready to make to ehan£M in the political ehmftto TVr ka»w ths': 
there am tune* «eh as Hurt June, when you ban to take riaka to etpioU auceen, 
and time« when you will low the ooaadeinee of your foJbwen if you keep urging 
them forward into daager. 

Tkey reabae that tnfjom ean nan a eoid word 'inleaa it ia warmed by real 
lumen sympathy aad an undents ndiag of human weJmen. Tbey know that 
even the «net iuipkvMv4e twrmctt of CooMnuniem aonetimm grow wavy of purely 
nceaabve ofipoeition, thai they aead anrnething to km «a well at aoinetbitBj to 
hate, and that the average man it nhtetant to dattroy what hie awn bände have 
Iwiped to build, even if he hat bee« forced to build it Above all, tkey have leaned 
th»»t «aMwiean natkmalkan ia not a caw» for whieh Europeans will gladly die, 
■Afct t:,,yf-."r..-jg** 3JU» -^Mil. »£~S Utlm ii mmtui I, tone»,awmat 
you rauat adjuat vw »>»-eet»vae to their ntedi rather than «no upon then to 
adjust 4»Seir internets to your cause. 

Thm Bkwifft e/ CMetneftw Svbi-rnon 
Otit of all them lemoaa, RI AM haa developed over the yean a curious, ffemble, 

almost Gaodhian n«-\to§y of eoiurfrumh» eubventoe, a teehekjue c& open eou- 
ipiracy aftinat whtoh the CommuntaU eawn to have no effective peyfkotofjeal 
id&m.   By ooaitanl protofc it bm dieoovered ia the coniainmlam Eaat Ger- 

Whws Ekiier, ahortly after hia return to Üermany, denied in r pnea conference that 
any tierman taeJademna had been ahipoed off to the Hnvirt union a tmmhm «# 
the au« atftff tofcphoned the poet oenm ia eaat Hrr*m to aa!. kow he «wild mafi a 
packaf* to a mytkieal unda who he eipiained bad been deported to Muroow. A 
poa%ai «annloywe obligingly gav» ktaa full kietruetione. RIAS reworded «ad broad- 
eaeft Ike whole roavenatkm, sad two day» later Sanier pabuoly retneted hia 

When «Jiroeeon of the oflkml i*a«o Oerman youth oraaniaaik n enncunosd that 
thaw« would be free and democratic eieetion» for local nhairwam of the organim- 
4ma tkrouckout the Soviet foaa, MA« did not aril on rta youag Helmen to boyeott 
or ambiAata the «metioaa. Iaatead it inetreted tham to i «eiet on etaatmg ekeir- 
sien wbc rcuio rtapect the avowed aima of the group by ci«u>e tl»«« murim endl 
«rfac laaale «ntartoinmrnt tnnmd of  political iodocthnauua     Naturally, tkert 
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ceiled — WM Mt. up in a quonset hut on the «bora« >f M»i..!u Bay. It oon«i*>d 
of • «mall «ditoriaJ'toebnieeJ «toff of Americana, reinforced by Filipino artiste, 
«-' .or», a«* technician*, and of modem offmt printing equipm—t. 

Daring ! WU — the nnt full yoc if «•***«.»» — «ere tima 23 mUliou MÜ< 
pihlieationa were «hipped out to the field poatel 

It «ma quiukly caubliah** that, owing to the iacreaatog complexity of US propa- 
»wd* to« cirparUncnt wnuM ,mv: to give tmkd operakm the wideet totitadr in 
drtenninieg what type of publication» wmiid b» moat «uitable and offoaiive (or 
t«.#w pe-^rMUr«»iritr> In other word, it WM decided, that although Waahinrfbon 
«-raid be roaponcihte for ove<-»i] pottey gukkvaea, the Md operator, ander Ida 
minion chvet, would bar« tlie bat word in local eaeeutioa. 

Rrc ibenafcm rma eat up a« a eort of "middleman" to w-oiee OHU operation« in 
the Pbjhppkiai, 1 i»rea, Formoea, Induneaia, Indo-Chlaa, Thailand, Burma, V «g 
Konju Singapore, and Miiaya in three hao» wajra (la iddKJoo to tbcactual priat- 
ing): (a) to adapt for the Far Eaet "pilot modato" of publication« originally pre- 
mrad in the department, (b) to amiot poato vffch the prepaiatk« of pubtkati»**, 
and, (e) to prepare arc "pilot modale" aa wail aa parkxftoala that an all otiared 
to tfc« puata tot adaptation, Maidr»* *.T»HW»O«, or feJecUoa. Each poet retain* 
ourapleto oootrol over what publication« sill be dietributod in that particular 
^mmtty. 

£a«h poet i» entirely reejxmathie for it* own tjenakttona. R>c fau no traoe* 
laüon naff whatever. Uaing the photo-eflan printing method nah» titla pc«- 
eJble. Text from an EngUab-h»ngv«i« Hanay is trematrd and typaeut in each 
>ndindnal wxintry, Una paatod down over the ongmal eopy aid airmailed to the 
arc whan Uw pagw ic Una pootogr?,phsd, prated, s&d shipped back to 'Am poet 
in bulk for dietributioo. 

Arc m -Jicrad to U thj Scat tc ofntmrn im «MM a «■««■ of a i «naaw raid 
dialoeta oo ao wide and faat a eeaie. ktiUml he« bem turned out m Baman, 
Btonfc*%o, Cambodian, Chincae, Cebuauo, &ig'iah, It» -eh, Hiligaynon, Indonaaiaa. 
lkxuxo. Ikwano, Korean, laotian, ataiayan, ""agaiog, Thai, Tamil, VTawjma, VnV 
naiaan, and Pamyangman. OaaaraUy apnaiwig, than ia iH on» «auntey ia the 
ana whan }uat no« Inwguag» or dialect wal eu Ace 

Oan of nrVa moat popular aad uaaful publication« ia a monthly mage lac mind 
the Fru WvrU. Thia ia pubianVwl ia II hagtiagaa with «ton to 400,000 copin 
produced, frm W*Hd"i edüaag ia unique to that it aina at putting out 11 digvmt 
iiiganiTr to aurt the Haniii+Ji aid euhural pattoraa of the varim 
a« waü a« batog ttilerad to local pofrtwai, aaoan..iia, eodj, aa>i I 

To achieve thia gft put« together ia dummy form on» a month what ia i 
the "ban OV-MM' of toe magawae wtta anatom etonn tunuahi a by tan 
mant. by the poet«, aad by arc'« o. a roving photographer In irtdttJaa to UM 
"baat, moooJ" arc «andr out eJoag with IU noaUdy «ainmy a minbar of 'optkmal'* 
layotita,maat of which an made from photograph« furaiahad by the prcn thwawaive» 

By buädang up a large "bank" of 'optional" «tonn to wach «tuntrr it h pna* 
«ibk lo\' thr anal «| «rator to tear the \mm lundai apa*t ia order to anewtrvat a 
imn> ■utabie aadahed pmJuct. The optiomJ layout« an atoipfy paatad down 
ova- the unwanted atoriea, th* lagueh text traaaktnd, t, pent toaally, aad nturaot* 
U)B«ctof printing 

At tun aaan tins Mirweva an under wev Una will undoaLndrr mail 
of taw arntia« of Frm WmHd. tboa nvtog tana aad 

a» TiV»nn« th* romnwreud (Wd lot meiimiifn rftMnhut«.* i 
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at minimum eoM «n tfc* American spvrromeot. Pre» R'orW M reaching out. For 
exempt«! UM tVnbxifca v«w ot Una 5Vw JrorM is ihr first mag* sine aver to be 
printed in Cambodian; the i»*tribut*^ of this pariodMal in the strategic Comsmi- 
nist-tbjmtansd an» has reaul&HI in precipitating Mar riot* among eager would- 
b* renders. 

Aix>*imr vc innovation is the w4!j production of nw» than 260.030 aopiec 
of A v, \il sheet ca'ied the tf'sjrW .PAeto «Vrtrto, which ia alao mad* up fro« photo- 
graphs furnished by th» departnwat and the potts. Iutanded mainly for rlMagm, 
and secondarily a» a uwspape? ins»-rt, this nuhlicetion reaches untold miHk*... 
and ia puhliabsd u> »me n languages Again to mention Cambodia, the Bud- 
diiisN* Mem, for esjunpte, post the weekly shsst on some WOO temple valla, openinc 
up a bug« mass audience heretofore virtually untouched axeept by the Conunu- 
fNSt-led /ietminh nninajauwiMU 

Each weak, after photographs lai »ha World then» kmnn» have ham mlected 
'on a baaW of fundaniental themes, polity guidance, «urrent event«, and human 
interest) a telegram containing the FngHsh «aptions and the apace allotted for 
each is teat ont to the nine post*. 

This ntkes puctibln the tmrvediate ptuiaasing of the photograph« themselves 
ant/ the printing of the bat' ground color, while at the same time posts oa trans- 
lating, typesetting, and airmailing the csptiorm hack to the arc for anal printing. 

World Pketo Btriow week after wash bammeia sway at certain beak ÜJrmea 
thereby building atereotypea through th_-, iw of actual photograph*. In addition 
to u««ro ihe «mil ahaai in nutnerou« «rho<>l» fnr the teÄshteg -A SHTTWOA »r»st§p 

many posts utiliw local »c »«papers, wbiah b hum use lb* blank revurse aide of 
norui ruato H*mm tur th» ^jutting W wif item M*W WM.MJ<» snsj*- its* result 
->f thia ia an urfgrnotia^ppearing loe»! product.. 

llf*. «ariy drfwvarad the rather obvious fact that it is mueh more diCcult to 
deal in «mpuYtM* than in oompirxtiea. How i» can be explained, for example, to 
an illiterate Uni farmer that bis ma is figbtiag m distant Korea for laternaUonal 
peat* vhrcugh collective security, whtle the Corumunista din into his ears that his 
so« has bam sent to Korea to (he for th* Amerieaa imperialiats? 

Ci-ümqimäuf uns ui «rt*e most aucjuarfui iBustnated painphtaU was written 
on th« prams» thai the /radar would kr*>* Ifcti* of Avasas», nothing of Rum**, 
Httli of damocraey, and scthrsj Ji ^—mu.U«. Ttx pampas*" was aimed at tor 
FWpmo am, with the intention of expeodfo* the Communist myth parroted by 
the Hum, and to awakening him to the. dm acratie concept* around him that he 
m)4 «ui!* idsrt!?;- ?riih his own a.\iemnm. Moreover, it »a» Used ua &c best 
nmaroh available on prenm'. Tmpmo veyehology. 

This type of mcgashie at mad, fov example, by psychological warft'» feiril 
affair») omeera of the PuhppiM artay *•: awpiain page by-page to barrio folk the 
dungan of oommnnisro. Tnis i«%*<Mojos Nu bam especially «ffewtiws whsr a 
viOac« has bean Uiiehed by a Hah hwd While tK, mtm^ »««-» jwy??«e ♦•» «!- 
rrita, the civil a*a..i ornoem «a» t*? r«»n«;>^Ut tn py* jn eontext the meal asmm 
with the over-all danger from within and the threat of aggrmaion fruiu atMuad 

One of the chief advantagm of BFC is that it baa the urn of an independent plant 
that snahtas it to maintain eontrh of sapaeitr wi'hout having to (jwt m haw with 

Uratoam in wMnmercia. ptanu who bare long con ru-u U.r *hc printing ml such 
things as cigar bands, snap wrapper*, labels, etc. In a trim, a.<c » -ntire faciUtiiM 
can Le tw/nad <uii force on proouotng given inatenai, cften ahipti**] on the com- 
pleted rjubficatiriM ja A matter of only a few wanks. 

t 



Rr»- puUweiiooa trt often UM remit of cooperation in n number of eouatrie» 
nnd in the depe/t/uent. Ow rennt «xemrik we* i sartooo book, f)U Story uf 
Ttoar Liaxf. whieb tetk the nory of a CSinen doctor who sorapMtfld hi« medical 
okhnation Just after Um CtmammM* took over UM country, end psn oo to teil 
how be «M drafted into the f.rmy, mt to Korea «ad Anally raptured by the UN 
force«.   It i» a true ■lory, end Dr. Liang ■peeJu of hk madual «wokminf to the 
t (immunirt threat «n hk own wortk. 

The beak mclerkJ for thie eartoou book wee founded on information vohmteered 
by prkoner» of war in Korea. It «a* the» put tofather MI a text in the depart- 
ment and «ant to UM arc, where it wan illustrated at a cartoon book. 8bee He 
main target wee the oversea» Chirtea», and «too» Hong Kong ie the central trane- 
tatioc enter for Cninem, the Ituebed dummy «as «Leuweied tat««. On eompte- 
turn of the Chinoae text the book was offered to all poete. 

To ifmnt the Oiaw audience of deaeeJy pnp>i!etod Ana take», of «urn, rndbone 
on nullkmc of publication«. One of Rtxr'i Aret effort« waa a cartoon book, Wkm 
tit» Cvtnmvnvto Cmm». More than a Bullion eopka vtm remead Wi nunviu,» 
krjigwnpi and dieiecta of the Per Feet. Then cartoon took*, I /8 bwh thick, if 
■t ikeed in a angle etaek, would toiler searly V time* a» high ej the Waahingkin 
Monument. 

And yet thk lepreeente bat a mere »rtlisti on the vaet wall of ignorance, mk- 
ijnderetondtng, and dklortkn that nparatoi Amertea from *,he peopled of Arne. 
The teak of eontaetmg and .nfJuenemg then tawwim attuiv» k w vaet ae to 
■»!«#>■»'' the imafinatim and to coe, inn wee euna of »«*»? However ■»••* 
«eenntqun mit being explored *im% will prnbebiv l«ui to • eariain «mannt of 
".V: ->■/' t^. ^tTi iii i >>u»äi]i« ,,>,-—uw iw eeepping up ot puohcauoi) produt- 
tjjn far above pr went arc timhattona. Thk would involve the making of naga- 
tivn and plat 3 at the arc for ehipment to other oountrka for local printing of 
tailored pubfka^ione «hat would enter commercial uk and .'*eome thereby eeif- 

At thr name i<me i *•£ «»j.-n k betng niade iu luatiidving the "man' and 
Ending uaetry what k meant by it, and what enraaite of the man audience 

' itaa» «flu*».   «.»Mir «m ia»vv «wii naurvereu in ne>n 
of prime target«, and epedaUnd ptiMieattone a» being developed to e eat thene 

to ei! of thk, arc will imgueatiombry pla> m •»•!»».•>•.* par. 

NöN-OOVERNMENTAL AGENCIES ENOAOED IN COLD WAR 
PROPAGANDA OPERATIONS' 

BT Jona SCOTT 

Raue rVf *«r-pe 
Vt'hik the Vok* of America, an rCrial igrnrr of thr 1'8 Government, k I 

by cwrteiii diplomat* nice»««, Aadie fm Aw ne (ara), privately naanood and 
operated, k not. TV- principal objective of m a n to reveal thr Coennunnt regime* 
in t'iv worwt poanrVe light    TV-ugh the total vt>!ume of are operation« a fsr 

*Pv ji PWavW Wtwfm*  A (Int* U Ctmptktm (Wrwicm*. MM tky Car /aay 
N'    Yerk. iweo, m a» 17.   Ripraden i with turn — u uf la» MTUWT MMJ eoayrtd I 
* »Mr. 
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■dialler tiixii that of the Voter of America, tim station represents, along with 
Radio L. Deration, something uniqu- to tL US — » non-govwnrcwnUJ. free-enter- 
prise, organ of political warfare. 

Rri ni organised ia December 1949, to cotiduct psychoiogicfl warfare again»! 
the Soviet-imposed CommuoM rvyixai* of C"(«hoalovak*a, Poland, Hut.ir-.ry, 
B'ügan*., Rumania, and Albania. 

It it financed by the Cruwuie to: Freedom, a fuod-raiaiax project of the Amen- 
can Heritage roundeUon Both the Free Europe Committee aod Radic Pre»! 
Europe obtain support from the Crusade — which ha« received million« of dollar», 
of public contribution»- aince it« estaldiahmrnt in I960 Rrs thut ha* uo juridical 

or responsibility to the UP Government. When it ciiampicsu govern- 
pou*y, it doss ao, not «a «n instrument of that policy, but because th» 

United States it a powerful country in the free world — and bream* th* future of 
the captive countries a inextricably linked with the Westers philotojihy ..,.' Uw 
dom, end ormacQuently with American poiicy. 

Rri• broadcasting policy is designed to encourage the «inilsved peoples of cap- 
tive countries in their hope of regaining national fm-dora at well as individual 
liberty; to demoraliae the regime« by nourishing the natural anxieties of Commu- 
nist functionaries, sowing eeeds of dissension and threatening retribution: to con- 
vince friends behind the Iron Curtain that they are inhermtly strong and that 
rsgiinw that Jaust r»-l> »»n terror to maintain power are fundamentally weak; and 
to remind all listeners of the eternal spiritual values of th* Western world tad th'- 
political and economic benefits which Eurtpr*« federation holds for captive ooun- 
1*£ rvf ttey :..v -^iM :**. 

Rrs hta t"rrnty occ shcrt-wAVv uäSawittcfs &üd two powerful umuoofwavr 
transmitters, located in tormany and Portugal. Seven of these transmitters 
broadcast tunuHaneously twenty program-hours daily into Caerhoelovakia; six 
others beam sixteen and a half hours into Poland. Three transrnittert beam 
alternately three hours of broadcast* into Bulgaria and three into Rumania. How- 
evrr, the allocation of these transrnitters is flexible. When c eraaion warrants it -- 
as it did JO the gsjassjasj of {Malta's death — ad transmitters are smiultaneouaiy 
emniovnd tc, aarurcii* «HjwHa.t*>v P««»-Ko«lfw jrj. Huss&rv. *^-' Poland over- 
powering all jamming or a ixansid 'table period of time. 

Rri't new» xe.tlw>.ir jj service includes a»*twn branch ofS*.*» fiwn hV*nHm«rvi 
to Turkey. All reports x to Munich for «-valuation. Thia operation it itnpres- 
■ve. in the card index of the Huuganan section ajajaj three ar* 42.000 *e. .« TV 
-ntral newwoom hat a staff of 7 Americana and 10 Grrrnana <lw«ril>i...,,•.. «n 
•vernge of 360 a»orira daily to the 6 .national desks (Carrh, Polish, Hungarian, 
llulanrisn, Rurasnian). Most of the spot news m «ritten in Munich, but a good 
deal of other pn spam material originate* in New York. 

A typical day's rxoadcastiitg by a?" "<>MW inrludr intrrnatioKaJ commentary 
a ratiricad press review, articlr-rtf-the-week (the most interesting article of the 
werk on worid poiitict), radio magasine (a digest of orwa brief» from btsj world 
magasines), "Nark bo>k" (naming Commii'.irt informers and dangerous agents 
CMQttperted by the lutening audience), and m"«aage« from refugees to their 
families. 

MM of »V *rw*ra.".ting i- f^onc live. The »hova are written in the orsdaal 
languages, approved by each languaar dewk chief then translated into hnglMih 
fo» *nfrf*»g *™^ "Otlfn ' 



Rrs is MI Amencui organisation, «ad is directed by Amrncans. Policy direc- 
tive» rouvr from thr New York offitie, and the Cwch«. Poles, Bulgarians, He., who 
mmfwitr the majority of thr orgariietioa's emoloyee» in Europe represent art 
rtthr-r than any ntttraJ committee or party of thru* 'i.»tive iw.itn«, although 
mar.y of these employee* are member» of vaivxM committees and politic«! parti--»... 

/tod» a UbsnUon 
,. . Radio Liberation *u established and is supported by the America« Cota- 

mitfcee for Litjeretion from Bolshevism lor., now headed by Rowland Sergeant, 
formerly Amwttuit rWrrtary of State for Public Affair» It has its studios in the 
Iruge. imposing building which uaed to bo the Munich Muckipal Airpori. The 
sfiu-al h/Yjedrasti'ig fectiit*» are i *cated a number ol mil«» away in Ontrnl Ger- 
many, and until quit« recently programs were taken to the broadcasting station 
br nmm*T Dirwct eoair%Jsic3tbx; ha i bo*- «teBisäed, however, and tue 
broadcast» are made live from Munich. 

The program director «if Radio LiberaUon ta Professor Wkdimir Weidte, St. 
IVtoretturg — born ewisnf autho»; the program advisor for Ruiaian-language 
broadcast» ia Victor Frank, son of the Rsmsan philosopher Himeon Frank, and 
for.ner director of UM> Russian deak for the BBC; the American advisor a Manning 
H Williams, formerly with the staff of the 18 Embassy ia Moscow. 

l'rt*>dc*sU are programmed by a staff of s»i»jras of various UM8R nationalities 
»ho operate nine area-language desk«, and broadcasting is done in the 5oUowing 
bsjajMPK 

Three Slavonic languages Russian, ,n is* an, 
Byeinnwaian 

Nine Turkic ianguage* I'abelt. Turkmen, Kaaakh. 
KirghL., Tatar-Bashkir, 
Aserbaijan, Kamchay- 
Balkar, Kumyk and <T»e*- 
hso-Iugnc-h 

Georgian. Armenian, Avar, Si» Ca'tcasias langiagre 
\j\tm MM, Au} »v, 

K>baitLn 

The r'vrjimi are broadcast on three or more tiarumittera siro'dtaneoualy. 
Radio Libernt»<ri bmadcaots no music and very few sound efrWts. Flour !oeg 
■s-s-sffjaj, in R>sssan are on the air twenty-four hours a day, and, c-uitc apart from 
iU stsaight MUssUn pivgraü«, RKJID !^iiwr»tiuu IWMH* S ioiai of 367 hours par 
«ask to tks ion-Russian iiet«onaiit*M in the ftoviet Union alone 

About half the featurw hrncdeam by Radio Lihemtior. enmnate from the New 
York program section headWi by Boris Pbub (former i>olitiea] advisor to ruae in 
Hprlin) who anlietta the m-opemtv>n of* former ioriet writara, eeientista, and mili- 
♦«rv perarttne*, a# wHI a« older Russian esiqr •* -ehobrs. Radio liberation Munich 
staff bandar* the rast of the feature material, together with news programs and 
commentariea     lh» «hole Radio fiLetauon staff U4al« about 100 nsnnlnTSS» 

KaWio rUheraiioa aims to be UM vaee of the dssn*jerMie aut-eoniiuuaiat «migra- 
tion, and iU main purpose is U. promote dt*»nVctH»n within the Koviet Union. 
T>#fimor.y .'mm sssspsa» and defirtors fmm Mo viel armed f crass in occupation 
ana* rndieatre that Rad». Iihera'.ron ht hjnjs} by -^ v • .«< official» 
and of 
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FVaqn*nt»y Radio liberation takes issue wHh the position of Waat*rn govern- 
ments vis-a-vis the Soviet Union. It upiuasd, for example, (r«aeral Mali Clark'« 
1952 offer of $100,000 for a North Korean, Ruiwu.fi «lade MiG apd Mid so. ^»^r< 
contributors to the station's programs, wllh a more intimate uunVrituiding of the 
psychology of therr .VBow-sountryiJton, realistd u*at a purely suterieJistie appeal 
.»uld he taken as an intuit to Ions-suffering üstmera who might measure thing» 
•«cording to a different eat of values. Rad'o liberation a objection was based on 
wie principle that fighter« for freedom cannot and sheuld not be bought. 

Here w a translated sample from a Radio Liberation script (reoorded in Berlin 
dvring r broadcast to Soviet occupation forces endeavoring to quell the revolt of 
Etat Germans, JUJ* 17-lg, 1983): 

"Workers of East Berlin are fighting for the cause o» all mankind, aid for 
delivery of the whole world, including our Mothsrtaad, from frim—nasam 
Hrfp them! When ordered to fire on the demonstrators, remembtr they 
- ; not enriiiie* of our country, but defeauera cf our freedom. Holdwra and 
'-/marts of r*o Soviet Army: the Gentian arorJu.r»' ■trtiajrU »gain»* Krenslta 
oppression lr. unfolding before your pysa. The oiemonstra*ots are protest- 
ing against a government which on the Kremlin's orderr st'emota to set 
up a eoaessitratron «unp system like that in our eoui.try. You Soviet 
fight«« **.? Be*, «ant t« Germany as copal Look at the demonstrators 
face«! Tuey ere working people like yovrsalv%s, not capitalists. In 1917 
vwer fathara, then ssrvln» in the G—•*** «er..« vr-i ae4a»fd : <»•»«.« *• 
«roruers' demonauations. They refused *rd turned their weapons against 
those who issued the orders. . . 

r*#raofi nef SHtctUm 

Publicists who have written on the subject of psychological warfare 
are in general agreement that adequate personnel is an important key to 
aucoess or failure of any propaganda effort. Pact experience appears to 
suggest that money and elaborate schemes uf Organisation are not ade- 
quate rubetiiutea for competent personnel 

American academic institution« and business estr.bliaiur.mVj do not 
normally train individuals to perform this highly important function, 
only comparatively recently accepted aa a proper peacetime activity of 
the government. In view of this there is no one logical source to which 
administrators may turn to recruit needed staff. Aa the P8 has accumu- 
lated experience in pey<hoha(.tai warfare activities, a few writers have 
ventured to suggest those attributes at training, experience, a^d aptitude 
moat likely to lead to wjrosss in propaganda work Excerpt* from the 
writings of name of there publicists have been < omnined with the major 
conclusions of a formal research inveatigati<in in the lengthy dtacoura* 
"Personnel t^uaiiu<-a.ii<His for IVychobsjpYal Warfare.' The eoncluatoQ 
emerges from this study that few, if any, men may be founJ who combine 
aii the sknis knowledge, and aptitudes useful in «aging paythainsp. aJ 
warfare against any given target.   Thus, in order to ensure that all inter- 



«ute enH »raw of knowledge are represented in a propaganda effort Uie 
ieoir. «pnronch mutt he utilised. It it denirebie to recruit a number of 
people. a»» that the skiUs, knowledge, etc. ihm*, any otte person brine« to 
♦-lie task i implement* those brought to the same effort by others. 

The ».wo account« "Penonnel ProbtenM of the owi Amain Psywer Team/' 
and "Selection of Information Service Personnel in Occupied Germany" 
•re the products of experience geircl during World War II. The first 
ntudy consist*; of excerpte taker, fron- an official wartune report by field 
representative* of th» ->w<, where** the a&.ond artseb is a personal »«count 
describing the screening procedures used in the ssiactkm of indigenous 
personnel employed to work with the American occupation officials in 
postwar Germany. 

PERSONNEL QUALIFICATIONS FOR PSYCHOLOGICAL WARFARE 

BT W. E. D. 
Samum pf^ätoiofimi mmfm »pmmitnt rmjuir* 
»kill» m*l inditidmm wilft M>||IRf MMMf #MS ÄJW L mit. 

In diraaissing personnel requir cjsats fc? p»>£heiegkal » vf ere operation* it is 
-w"1» "vofni— ***«* r*7e*^Vi#*it! wsjfi^f *s not a simpin, uonaossaeow aeuvity. 
Thus it is not possible to deseriU in a fsw words tbt qosliaeatioas to be rougfat in 
persoansi to be employed in psyeSolofi«! warfare at in aotivrtie* related to :l 

Ahifes^ ^zrztzlz^si vnaimti iw umm. UHH by AjaevieaM Ümnigbout wir 
history sa m free nation, It ni not until World War II that it achieved a rseogni- 
ibn or siatus of a reasonably wsllmrgaoisad effort Prior to mat tune, relatively 
little thought was ipven to the drtermiaation of what typo of person was most 
effective ss a propagandist, it wai fashionable for the majority of those who %mtt» 
on lbs subject to deakrs that "a propagandist is bora not mode." 

A>»h"u-jh see may ajpee that ppopsgtaon work requir»» certain innate intelli- 
sawea. thl* k nni in «» that much of the informs'1,, inquired for mivnmm «a&aoi 
be acquired, furtherance, even if cm ware to accept the dubious thesis that 
there it little that can be done to teauh the ikills and knowledge required tef r*vp*- 
ganda work, this is not to say that thars ia any is« asad for a art of criteria by 
which to separat« tht poteatially «Mseeesh*! jwu|iegei iiffcil i from thee* ee&mdatcs 
less likely to Sjsjsjsjil In other weeds, what are the indicator» that tend to itggff 
that on* man or woman is mors liksiy to be sueeeaiiul than aaother ia psyeho- 
IOKMSJ warier»? 

Paul M. A. Ltoebarftr, by iaaptioatioc, does not sgnw that a man aanot hi 
•raised aa a propagandist, for 'us has «ritten 

"AsMiloa dost not normally prcduss psychologieal warfare persona« in 
iwacetiaas, sad if sueh personnel are to be needs«? again, they wiil have to 
be trained especially and m adnuios." (p W)» 

Hi* Robert R. Bruet< .oekhert one of ftnglend's most shl#> forHgrt propagandists 
during th* pvt ouartar *•*»♦•»/▼. h** mum »t Umr*h mUtiv» ♦-. ~*rr;»??«l «rsJtf 
rauons ior psycnortgieal warfare as he obscrrsd ton» from hi* baekaround of expe- 
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rience in the PaütK«! lateiiupitce Department ol the Foreign Oak* (no) and a* 
the Dinwtor-Oeoeral of the Poli»icui Warfare Executive (FWI), during Worid 
War II. 

"I cannot «ay that ?«i ww an May te»u*. Every awii ernpag-ndi-i must 
possess the qualities of a prinu donna or. an Ernst Toiler one» said, must 
bo bom with on« eye. The department was composed aimost tisliidy 
of temporary official« «ho bud plenty of wprä d$ lorp» out •nnaidswb.'y 
lean knowledge of official procedure. Ther" was no Iael\ of brains, eet^ciaily 
in the organisation at V ohum where Rex Ijeeptr had esmrihlcO and 
trained a varied array of tah'nt which ftavo the form and shape to the 
projajBiJa pMliey wine» was finuUy adopted. .., 
"The eompusi'snti of rwa wa; ertreo*dinarily varied. It cont*a*cJ a 
handful of pn eonal ir4dk»s and civil servants. Tbf rest «sew drawn 
from almost every weir of tif? «nd inüuded juvrnaiisui, hisutcer men, 
advertisiug expert«, schtol-mairters, authors, literary agents, farmers, bar* 
riwters, stockbrokers, f^ycholo^ists, university dons, and a landitspr 
gardener. I do not think that any one profession provided any initirj 
advantag» of training. A propagandist is horn and not ma-is. TV jotir- 
nsiista were undoubtedly the best exponent« of propaganda. They wrote 
the best leaflets. They had fJ» beet understanding of UM value of the 
spoken and written word, and u> a department which had always to work at 
top speed they atme had the requisite same of urgency. B»ing wed to 
ephoueru] work, they wens not so sped OB ps&sj and sometimes felt fru y 
tratcd Ly the hampering necessity of oonsisteney. Our ncbtxilmaststi «en 
evwuent. The * M included some brilliant men, but were inclined tn 
i afjggf- cflliciittu. mih one eaocotion the advwriaun* entert* MM • »li». 
«t>pomtmer>< I have an open mix,:! about peychologisU. We employed 
three, and one. at least, did useful work for our German section. Piyuho- 
lojriea) analysis ban undoubtedly a place in political warfare, but H wa» 
not suffieWitiy tented in tV war to justify any firm conclusion*. My per- 
sonal view is that in propaganda an our« of first-hand eirperiemt ai e 
country is worth s ton of thoretiesJ knowledge, and this theory applk« 
act ss!y te eta psychobgWi but to t'i Ü* »rjpige^dMs we smpioyed 
(p 166)»* 

Lmefaargnr has stressed the team character of work in the fieM of psychologic»! 
warfare planning and operations.   He i 

"Effective psychologic^! warfare requires the <»n:bnwiion of four siuiii 
in a single individual 
"(1) An effective working knowledge of IT. gjBsjsjggfggeJ adndnistration 
and poHey, so tha» the purposes and plan* rt the government nv»y be «or- 
•v**ly interpreted 
"(2) An efWtive knowledge of correct military and naval procedure an I 
of staff operaUoas, together with enough irni»muudin« of the art« of war- 
fare, whether u*v*I or n.utL-iy, toaoju«. gsjef^sjajaji utterance U> rniirtary 
ntmtton» and to practical Propaganda operation* in form* which will 
dovetail 
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"(3) Professional knowledge of UM media of informal km, or of at feast 
oa» of them (bnuk-pultlishing, magatines, newspaper», radio, advertising 
in iU various branches), or of «»cue cLedy related field (practical potitietü 
canvassing, ritual or »duit education, etc.). 
"(4) Intimate, proieastonaJ-tovel undemanding of * given iw (Italy, 
Japan, Sem Guinea, KwaAfping, Algeria;, i*+a£ m fcrst-haiid acquaint- 
ance, knowledge of the language, tradition», hüstory, practical p-litic», and 
customs 
On top of these, Uere may be a pousiWe fifth akUl tu make the individual 
perfect. 
"(5) Profeasiow« wotuJi. *.,..-landing of psychology, anthropology, 
aocfoiogy, hisU-ry, political seienr*, at comparable field 
"The *nan who step» up and aay» that he newts all Are of these qualifica- 
tion« ii a liar, a genius, or both. 
"There is no perfect psychological warrior. 
"However—and the qualification ia important —each psyciwlotir*! war- 
fare team repress»'* a composite of (hew skills. Mome meml<t-r» havi« 
two or three to »tart with, tne othura virtually none. But all the personnel, 
except for men with peculiarly sp>riö!<sed job» 'ordnance »-xpert*; eryptog- 
raphier»; translate**; <wJligraphcr»), end uf< with a profoaakinaliam that 
biends these toft« her. 
"They ma;' not meet professional standard» an rfkials — officer» —• jour- 
naliats — Japanologiste — psychoanalyst» when they return from psycho- 
logical warfare operation* agaiost the Japan«**, but they have met men 
wV> •*» rm* er tr.on s? these and have picked up Lhe rudiments i« eaea 
•kiii — enough, at least, to suspect what they do not know. 
"The f'lhnrtlsiag man or newspaperman («kill 4) who (pies into psycho 
loflpeal warfare must !?arn something of the enemy, witral or friendly 
jproupc whom he addressee (skill 4), somrtiiint; of !'nited Htatcs civilian 
government procedure* (skill I), something of military or naval organisa- 
tion and operations (skill 2) and idemSly snrnet liiug of ptyvhobgy or soei- 

■tegy or econo^nk», depending M tin- imptc of his wore *.«sxiii fijj»   ipp MW 
h*J> 

f)*n Lerner1* rejects the view that pr<ipagandists an- boron.it created 
the view that "good propagandist? can be mtde' "   H» says, 

He hold» 

"... we may start trim the vie« that en irtdiapensahie ingredient in the 
propagandist mixture is intelligence- Hinee this qualification would seem 
U, be required in ill 'intellectual' occupations, it tells us nothing »l«mt the 
distinctive characteristic.] requitV of the propagandist 

Mr. CVoaaman (strasses two factor»! empathy and timing By these 
terms, he intend» to isolate a* factor» in the peraonaJHy structure of th* 
propagandist the ability to project oneself into the way of thinking of 
one's audience and the aixhty to recognise, in the mood» of tha' sudienci*, 
the correct moment for saying soen.«thing (or saying nothing) with opti- 
murn e*Wts  . . . 
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"Stated in general term* . . . some essential qualifte*tiona '.or the nro|>- 
gsrtdisiarc: 
"(*) I*»ii»s.te kse^üedfje of the hssksrou&d of the audissss — Ha laa- 
SUäJB, hiHWify, myths, institution«, pnsctioss, KCHI composition, DM 
pgJMhm 
'Ml) Detailed knowledge of th* current development* an*oof the eudi- 
en«* —i it« unifying beliefs ~nd practice«; it* divisive beliefr and praetor**, 
it« cummt grievt'.u-c«, it» currrm f*«i« in dree», «peach, end mannen; and 
He 'propagandn case-history' (the recent flow of propaganda from ill 
aides tr which it« «Mention ha« been exposed). 
"(S) A systematic 'policy eonceptkn' of the propaganda, prooeaa, which 
maimtm onnataiit awareness that the purpose of sykewi? is to use the txr 
get's hopes, fear« and wishes (in addition to one's own) in manipulating 
•ymbola to achieve policy purposes. 
"(4) A systematic conception oi UM psyehoculturaJ process of opJaion- 
formaiion, which constantly invotvai awareness that sykewar oiawatas 
within a vaat environment. Any eknwit of the enviwnraett is JtapAhle 
of affecting the auitude-strucluiw of t>- y target. The sail! raquired of 
the propagandist is the ability to discover the decisive affective -fc-aant« 
in a (aret tenjrt and how to manipulate them. 
"(5) A 'nose for polities.' Thin characteristic u harder to desUte than to 
recognise. It is not important U«i a propagandist's nostril«- wmuid dilate 
whtä z politics! ih;:rr,r "is ?z.^£. It i* üujjuiuuit Uta,', he aiwuid sense the 
political (a« well a« psychological) consequences of any theme, whether it 
deal with high doctrinal symbols or the meat elemeiitary symbols a! life 
in a primary locia! group. 
"(6) A 'flair for expression,' For a «ykewarrior, the verbalising tendency, 
wliifh is ciieuracteristir of diverse prrsonality tyries, «humid be preenmi but 
brought «inder control. The effective syhewarriur proü&bly will not be 
as fmnwTucw |» « ujiH- ta-tiu '<>j|(ii!> m(ii<iii:fi MaiuiM*> artist'j. Ease and 
grace and fluency of expression are uncommon «kill« — as is the 'gift of 
tongues.' 
"The* are not intended a« an exhaustive catalog of chanctarhvtics 
requiiwd to make a propsawo"1W They are intended merely to indicate 
the kind* ' teknM sod itiir*f»trt-, Atouireu oy^-xperienoe and educaiion, 
which 'the propagandist' can convert into use Ms- skills. 
"Additional specific skills are required for specific functions: the policy- 
maker rr.ust «JAW hjaj v convert into ptopaga-nda policies the political 
purpose« he serves, the leaflet writer must know ho« propaganda policy 
<»n be most effectively converted into texts designed for th* eyox of the 
audiMic; the liroadcaater must know how to uo the seme with texts 
designed for the enemy's ears; the intelligence reporter must know hgm 
to select, observe, and •ystrmaUcaily record tlw date on wtieh all the 
other members of the Propaganda team depend. 
' H« «BJ   iff nSrinT  Sire arid üi    Hmrm-iivm   — wimi:   /ilUCTWIlS Will  'I»ajl)* 
nrnieniai* as th.« fRitmsn* of expHriene» «nd training. Given the requisite 
la'tors of knowledge outlined above, and an intelligence adequate to con- 
vert ssjafi knowledge into usnltle «kills, training ca.i short-eiil. the uial-and- 



error inetkod» of unatded common m« by providing tystemetM svjnui*e- 
riee uf past eapemtM». Hucb trsi.iiiig would involve, for optimum lesuJte, 
many yimmtftmviri and education. Cej tun Elli» M[. Zecharia«, regard**) 
by »me as UM Navy's out.'tar.ding iryke warrior in WY«rid War 11 «hew» 
uncrmumw inaifht icts bis own «user as » pPfiJSa*u«*i*> wh**i ha begins 
his s/Jtobiography by (vpriaUnc. the Navy order which, twenty year» 
sariier, ami bis.; ~ '«tier« duty beyond the «MM' expbeiUy for the pur- 
pose of acquiring « knoetedsw >f the JapaiMM language and thr Japanese 
reople.' WitA all hk intelligence, Zaeharhu sould not hav* <*•&£« an 
outetandinf propagandist whhout ♦hi» tong prior trailing Keen with 
both Us tatsöigene* and bit training he would not, for example, hnvs been 
an outstanding contributor to Sykswar «gainst Oatmany. Knowledge 
of the rpeetne target, uirough ions expsmnee and educaUo t, » the batia of 
training for ■uceearfal propasandieta. 

"It is quite «tear that tmt     » of the Und wMrh has teen emphasised here 
«rill not BT|tnm*f4nft*y prr> '■    a grmmt Wwii vtsii.al rmtn&Miyj***«• JUrvTiP.*S» 

thai all propaeandMii no trained wi'-i b» equally efleisnt. DHunaoM 
among individual propagandist* involve para Metric urohtetn» of psnon- 
rüty whkä this writer rneognism but i» not competent to discuM. Certain 
it ia, however, that, training will produce a higher level of propagandists, 
among whom the BSöS*. brilliant individual» will readily be detected by 
their perfcimance. Ferhaps more important thun bri'liarit individuals, 
in the long run, training wU! produce those 'tkiU-dusten' which are essen- 
iui to Sustained teem work." (pp 88-91)» 

in iww a survey oi individuais who served ia a peyebrsogieaJ warfare capacity 
in Work! War II was mads. Both military and civilian personnel were intorviewed 
in the «ours* of UM project. Among the questions raised in tht interview» was 
uos) dealing with what tpecial »kills, aptitude», knowledge, and training, in UM 
opinion of UM respondents, are reqiired for e#»et«ve wwfc in pjyebologieal war- 
fare. The aralysf« who evaluated UM answers give* can* up with the general 
ssjssshxsjeja that H wue unwise lo sansrsJiat with issswrt. Co »II CSWWMMMI mvoivwd 
in psyehologieal warfare activities. Toe inak~r smphasia in the survey was directed 
to a determination of the kinds of pertami el and organisation required by military 
formt operating under field conditions, ho sever, many of the eonchtsioas reished, 
are bsBerid to ha equally valid for situations other than those experienced under 
ooanbet conditione. Excerpt» taken from the report prepared after UM cotnpletiuo 
of Ute interviews follow: 

. . for purpose» of this analysis, quUiftoations required of psyehnlogical 
warfare personnel must be diosuamd in terms of a job liassitfation issMtue. 
... A »yetssaati» »vproeee to Ute problem of personnel s+tUn must 
proceed by deeming the kinds of functions pay war personnel setusJi pur 
form 

/dee "fen 
'Tfce sy..««rV dfcwotr**« iemed *»y the k«ry peyeh«+igkeJ warfare exeeu- 

they can be translate«, into propegenta. Tl ia function, a vital tm in 
any sfeciive psyrbo!-gieaJ aarfarv opHatam is performed by what a top- 
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level adnüiiiatnuivr aide at »tto/sMABr called UM 'idea num.'   They »re 
'the awn who will provide thr tpe rk' f«»i really pood Tawpaganda 
"At trat glance, th» probtcm of deckiir s «hat ouahLes an mdividusi n» 
auch K role enema &lmo*t in*>lv*bie    Time »ml again, hi talking »bout 
ihm ntiuunri'lif 'Kf*" A*?!!' O?  WofW  *?ÄT !!, respondents rsfcfisd  »3 ft 
eertiin intangibb quality of mind in trying to account for the extraordi- 
nary ftbilit; ?h«se men ditpJavH. . . . such phiBftW a* 'born propagandist* 
and '« kinJ of *il.-«it or genia*' do not solve the probieci of criteria for 
crJerting 'fctaa men' n the futw*. It la equally obvious, however, thrt 
the imagination to tee the enemy fr >m the inakie, to know «'hat would 
9»t under Ma «kin dner not appear on; of nowhere, it must, in fa«*, be 
baaed on a knowtedfje of the enemy. In other words, while the creative 
propagandist may poaari certain eiusive qualitiea (imagination, »na- 
tivity, perception) to a higher degree tbes ether people, thee» entities «ami 
1M supplemented by a backlog of «xpnnense, knowledge, »öd attitudws in 
order for them to be «at. ul to paywar. Theae Utter qualiftcatinoa. at 
leaat, can be defined and id*ntiAed. 
"In abort, it i» possible to approach the emblem «.* nmatfalnM for the 
idea m*.n 'through the back door.' The aucoeaifui 'idea man* in paywar 
must have, at the very leant, the following qualhaoatkma: 
"(1) fit mutt hot* on intimaU, firti-hand knowbdgt «/ Ikt Urytt pt^fk la 
order to 'er lharram the *rx*roy,' a« a Crown nan admirer potota uut, one 
hai to know a great deal about th* enemy: 

" '".'  [Ci"!>«Snv*S i hod m ihcr0u»u miivWmigB üi G«iliao> mad of Üm CW» 
man«. ... A man wh»» knowa all the languages in tue world, who can't 
project *«'«reef/in the enemy »antry and am the this«* the enemy would, 
doesn't make a «pod propagandist Cynical accu:«te knowiedfi ia Impor- 
tant to being a good propagandist ' 

"Familiaiity with Ute target group waa a distinguishing a ararierktie of 
the 'idea r ten in general. The man in charar of field radio liberations for 
the First 78 Army atatcd »he prime requisite for the 'idea man' ir. pay- 
war aa fouVw» 

•' i think 1« uuat have a pretty broad knowledge of oeople . . . number 
one. The few in which he is to operate is U* fir**, important thing. If 
h* ha* travel**.' that »«a before, Sf he has had any opportunitiat at eJwc*- 
tion wliich maa* hi-u aaare of the psychological traits of thane people, 
their tradition«, ti«ir general artistic and educational leve», the gnr.< <:sl 
economic situation of the country. Muchoi this he can team. . . .Themen 
who wer« beat were ihose who knew the area, who had eon»- paraonaJ 
intereat in it. maybe relatives, mayo» U»*«4, maybe sehool there, and who 
had come to know .hnt nation pretty «HI.' 

"f"*ien a thorough understanding of the prejudices, the emotional enthu- 
siasma, the likes and dislikes of the pertirutai audience fur which your* 
shooting ' to quote s n~tn\mt ,4 Col Haariunei group jin rwa/Amo, 
Hdrffi A/Ä*j a «ü« ».."W fiw iWR ißt Um äiiiaiMr |KI>| w||aiMlHn      i ">o perBOT: 
most litvlv u hav» the kind of i■,-, !>-«t«ndfog called for it someone who 
had l*«?n a resident of the evxintry in qu«ntion 
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"(3) //• mi*** as £ wii-ftiir.-^; ejgC. Wttbsai setting up any standard 
for 'vsil'Cdyeated,1 raw« mipondcnta IMB to eaanmn th*t the MM who 
are tr*** «spftbte o* **•«*««•£ *h» UIWMI.? S«f«wm«iMn ahoikU a foreign 
eouxtrv am those with batter than nvamjs education, sad tototoetoat 
apjiivw«&ä» fc> their eapsrisa«. ... The sRpssisst sf having hved es for- 
eign euil k, of itostf, no guarantee that the individual mS aadngafc' UM 
thtage that «an be useful to a pryrnv worker. A RUM who had acted M 
liakon oftee? lor a peyne/ operation contends that 'is MM ioam. the wad- 
■MJIM^ would have the estesrs! AIM! historical hickgrouad «n • way to 
really und»siaad them peoole fully, tn the way thai »meoody MM. who 
«My have been then with a eocunsreiaJ Urn, vmaidu't have &he Mthural 
beekgj mad.." However, MI th» neW radio adadn^tmto? raute «föito «Mar. 
it k not naeecsary (or MUM jwmvtuu« athmaiina to hr*a been aawaksd 
through formal ebanneJs. . . . The responds!» Th* reeoiAmeiKMti aeadnanic 
paopk ''«raucht that men with the right land of background night bt 
frtuiM* äJWMU UM journalists: 
* Toatr reeidenoe may ham bam with thr intention of teaching in the 
unhmraitka or IT na» '?■* m MM. ... Somebody who has bean in 
jouraalkm WOMI* . ***•? bare il.t earns quafricationc (ai the ecaderni 
Man). Bad ha u« <* newspaper and aiageaene work, be would ha»« to 
aeaiin enough af the culture, fw history, and the background to undar- 
■fcwd wl- y (hey feel the way they do, today.' 

*A hirfh-hwei edminktrctor who worked in the Near East observed that 
Crnaaman 'wee and k «a ab» Krunrtufct.' He anew how 'to put hw KMU 
bslB words, besser how to vrite.' Lnts o^ apeaJpng of WaJiaeeC«mwi. 
'another good propagandist,' he recalled tittt 'be egnia WM an old-Une 
feumaHst and aewepapnnuan ' 
"(3) Ht sjgsj he ajJMMh MM. A wperior education nvy etobd s a*an 
to) ipuJ stead, but the etudiee and thr intoreet are moat valuable when 
they bar» a eertate direction. Ae a peywar operator with a Ph D. in poliv- 
ieeJseknee pointed out, 'la ismaii, paywar h pohtm»; it ant pcycaotoejr, 
it'tpohtks. he ^iticalheXavioritffttUtiidaaofindJrtduahaadi 
trke and groups, and how to get into IMM ' On the ban» of Uut i 
tsoa, he goee on to My that the creative i-hmkar in paywar ahouM have a 
lanfovpolHto«: 

" 'He   .. b«e to bar* Partien) nww   He haa to be poitvicafiv minded. 
 Men who work to the» leid muet have a ktod of pnoticai aeneitivity 
with which onl> onrtaki peopte are horn. One cannot do it by just med- 
ia« u hook on pohtkn. On« haa to he pasctoaatol) interested hi poUtka — 
r».ii»i#« and wrtrW) aaTaira ' 

"Whether one goM along with Uua eatreme view of how potmanl aware- 
neM k acquired, the ma^or point «till irtaade the uvut of ideas in prywar 
«hould he one who m iotereated in pnH-jcel affair« It k for thk reason 
that aometMe who wrote dJmctlMa at iadto Luaemburi nunBlen' *ka 
nrarks about thr need for eel educe tod men 

" baa'caUr, ttey must be peopte with pretty damned grmd »BIIMMSB. 
leMMtaat, aai beea^M they had tu, but driven by interest in history, to 
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"(4) Ht aaeuM kaum tin laweauee o/*M tttftk rbmeone who has lived ia 
a foreign country f*w A oooudsrebie length of time, and u also a man of 
inteUeet, normally knows the knfiK.gR of the people MIK»I.S whom he ha* 
rived. CVjettnaa, for inotanea, know (he German languaca thoroughly, 
en*», according to at iecM one respt.Adent. he appiiec 

"V' 

" 'I ean wsncmber et me ailly mistake* made in leaflets beeaie* they didn't 
know that a certain oaetcmary piiraie was used aaa derogatory eipraeaioo, 
in this area.   Ooaaroan waa always seeking theaa.' 

"Thia respondent etntoe, however, that tangling» 'is not a must' but that 
'if you're actually printing laaflsts or running a radio station, you muat 
have hmgnag» expert* with TO«.' 

"In «emsetion with the idwa now/ imwefbre, fluency in the augurs* 
is more often oouiddered a symptom of genuine tinting tor the taiga'« group 
than a necessary qualiocation for the job. A member of the staff at 
Radio Luxemburg wmt m far as to ay that liasuistk "**?! «•».•>$ be 
o» 

" 'I think the idea that the tnngnag» in of utmoat impot taoo» ana easily 
he overdone. Whet goes with it ia a knowledge of natkoai eheractsr zn£ 
behavior and background ' 

'{&) H°. mutt kmt a certain Hlti*§ for th» laryt p*y*.  BOKM taooneeive 
of way» in whieh tc s*fcrsfc •*•* wrrsl Aber Or the aoemy. the rar/war op 
tor muat ''und* ratend the enamy'a thbiking procotfiaa, hk pattama of 
behavior. sis nilieaeaa, bis iom*. and wy iu urwi n — ifi. ii." 
"F     ,aa several respondents >>beorve4, "•» a barrier to euer» undenUndirag. 
A    .mer member of the 4th Mobile Radio Broedsasiirg Company, who 
had hie own program to the Dutch, in Germany, ruw#«d this fast: 

" 11K bcrt propaganda man, from ssu vk «point, * a man without hale. 
If ym» Wt*. wM'r* liananifi    And yon casmtt bt biamd.    . . If you're 
..«»U.«.A   it»*«* yjy'j« HWIII^»»*»«      ftiBj «u innat »SMA AI «|MU «MI 

want to achieve. You must determine what raastboa yoa want f» get. 
And you eannot think dearly ot the reaction of these people if you're 
blinded by hatred. You should plan your action on a eompfcte'y «tear, 
unhampt.ed point of view. Then you oan my — if A Is spine to have 
maetsM R. that'a not the reaction I want and so on down the ins until 
you And the reaction that you really want.   A man that hales eannot do 

"The political seamtiat previously quoted made the tame point; 'You 
eannot do effective work if you hate. Hate k i private reerrve which 
thould he kept a. boms.' 
"The 'idea man' may be a strong indindualist, sad he is not aaeaaaartry a 
nian everyone will like. A pleasant prmiaaHty sad the abrLty to set 
along easily with all kirds of people are important in other phases of 
psyvnar wurk, Nit '«dee men' 4o *»»* r-r>-1 u, )•**> iheee eh*fa/t«rhsUos 
i11 »I«HiO*«»*  uiu   iiüt   «Tiäir   «üB  yu.iti      iiwvmj,   i i»i   iaäapiaväi  •»   wj   witd: 
nommenta im Jie «ne»i they «v»r>piA«n—1 out«*«n<tin9 n*r,m»« •-*«•» 

m 
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"Man aapanie «' thinking ulf the -dirty tikis' for p&ug am » ' Jy to be 
strrog-wUInd, opsnmaatod, and pamitbi} *wm *ew»t.k. It f «ü j»> 
vow «dmiratioa, but they «ill ah» provoka juitejMkan «Mi dianppwuval 
Sunk w UM owes, (or •isniptt, with Kuan Habt. 1W of the cw who 
•«a ounutn whs Hibt during that* esrriee ia peywat iadfeatod UM ambi- 

"'! think H^hekM twsrfknt PUMVCMW^UM pwr««rrior btewue . I 
think be »mbim» all at iim bat sod «DM of the worst b Maw people 
H«m» colorful character, and some jwop» bate hiia vmiaady, but with 
»or« vmltncf than I think is jutfüed bvcauw i eLm't think b» was any- 
body'e red «-etny, eseept the (lermtaa. I thirk b« caused mat haws« 
«*"i torn* « Ms German iiswnen with MM */ (ho Ideas that be had. 
Home <rf hi* pmonitfl lite Ms r«n nsucj., areas «Knew but vary ■»*», 
and X doo't *Ji\nk toon» an too many in between. U Raha «at ridfeukd 
framaatly by tha othar oaVwri. .. Habt bud raaay of the faulte « a 
human being. He was vela, for instant«, and ha riwrür—d, «a* a 
thorough extrovert .. . Hut r>« WM 9* •see&si ofioar as we" as «a < 
lent propaaauoa «anon.   On* of the best.' 

''IUebardC>oejiDaB««athaoh^ofaimlawtritaAm. Atopdsvaii 
iatjmtrv« aerfa, who ysabhmü Mm oa :aee yropipndtoV deoeribrd haw 
alau «a 'a rather apparfM« »uwooahty, but aura» a dangatou» type — auM« 
of av> tfcbfc tint «ad would tan ban ac to trie fan».' 

"Qgaaoaa «at eonekferad 'a dangerous type' by bia felluw worhan irl- 
mariüy beer«* they found him b&t»N parmmuy «ad jinBrinalj «ttpmdtot- 
ftbb   At äa iwan Sana, äoaavs». tnay merpiioait that tale an part and 
panel of ««at made M** a» hnao a ; inrniej Mittel 
"Tbua, the potaokial <h9aa nan' in thr paynn - rmanaii 11 w»y hm highrr 
hadi.iejaelh««, provided: (a) ha baa aarta» additional iiamlnl auoh 
aa hftwfceg bmd ia a Joiwtgn «wintry having fihmrbed the cpfeU of the 
paople, and hanag bam eurioue «aougb to learn Ha «ultund, röaViaej, aao- 
■MIU trd scdtl bSsto?/; ft) i» hat «SOMI ini kinuaii m niminu 
th-~ hti.-.«iedgi; and (e; be oom not hate toe people of that country aa 
strongly that bia hatred artrrtame wRh ids poWaal o 
jadpnant Hush IndMöueV aetordhig In thr «akdrt of opfaka bv 
intsrvtoo^. waaid Boat likely b» found hi naiiwaii >x JMuaaikato i 
"Loerttoe «Ma «Mh al thara ojatülaaUini Is aot an «a 
like Ooaiffna and Hah«, «ho poaaeaa aa extra iadataahle apart, are 
peobabry even Mora rare. Fortunately, howwvr, aot many aaah asm am 
MMdsd ia psynar.  A top-kmi admiaistrvtor mad» thie qnlle amv 

" 'AcUavSy ia paynar TMJ fan real pronapiHkmi am raquimd. If ymt 
ha*» n half dema paopfe who am proramkmal pnipagaafhma la Ihn «tipsj. 
aatk». that will be aJnaiaai.' 

•Tln> rmpfmdmt %aat on to my that too many trams' «oakt mahs the 
pay war orgnnimtton top heavy; 

- Tan aesd on percent of paopis «ho am •>-« ««rhsrs m rammr atfs 
.Visa! wiSB pm aa* <-•■» • •«• pm>%m wao s"> semawraris to arm, «da* am 

itotdsas' 

m 



"Hilt, if true, ca*ete7eabiy lighter« the personnel reeruHmeut teak »»• 
p*yei».bgic&j wsrfare. in »II probability, muraover, this r«apn*,U:nt« 
estimate that *tvt> or tint guys will do the trick . , . on* of thong faiJowi, 
ur Mvml of tkmrr «A «an sm of high policy lev»!' is fairly «-iim t# 
"Another admw,iatret:>? -respited, if it is itn possible tc hud tbimuM «rhu 
Has «11 the qualifications it may be potaibt« to get two or throe pet>pte 
whoar ao*r. bined eatmbUiti* would be an adequate wHttwte: 

" In thig who!« busiütifi' of being a p9»r*g*iHii*i, «imjevm* you won't 
find the combination - », person who knows a lot about the p:apie he V 
talking to and abort, and «bo know« bow to ay it in a any *J.i.t it g#i* 
across. So than ymj have to maiw « compromise. Y«u I .ve to get tn 
area specialist and a good newspapermen or a writer of some kind... . 
I suspect, more often than not, that was what happened. You Had * «om- 
binatk». At least until the time came along where, after a frw mrnth», 
your good writer had pfoked up enough sevry about Ute feinds of things 
that made sense to toe Germans to tin it himself.' 

At 
"No 'arge aeale business or inouiirial concern would undercttiniete the 
need for men to handle the mechanics of organising, managing, ant! irnpie- 
—tmg plans. Howv*«i, during the last war, according to report« of top- 
level personnel and those involved diiuctly in held operations, trained 
administrators for peywar were a negteeted category. A civilian «dminis- 
C-ato. «ho served with nri/irag said, such officer» w»ie hard to And. 
• •  « In setting up future operation«, you 12 make a big «Mietete if you don't 
get more sod better administrative »ersinne! than we had. . . • Our major 

in wi hi this last war was on the a^miiustmiin side.' 

"Thj* shortage may have been in part the rwdt of inadequate planning, 
for there were other respoo .1 jots who complained that in their naruculer 
'»neiatinns there ware 'more . .. «dminietmtors than you can sbeke a ate* 
st.' . . A spsirsafidiaei u"m from one of the Morale Radio Broadcast- 
ing Covr.peny units pointed out, organisation«! kno v-how dow not inevit- 
ably tum up at eoatbioatio« with a tale*! for developing propaganda lints 

" There wen many large brain» in pay war who «wild plan ike ovwrej 
strategy of an operate»), but could not personally follow through. ■ »»; 
was when I Mt I was of most use. Oiven • certain job, I eould organise 
the mon I needed. I eould ptefc such teams, and 1 was «bl» to lead aush 
f, »mm   !* ofh-r r.^rdi, | roc who is f±i% to put« pm>i iuio «otson m very 

"Then is, thrn, * recognised need hf psfsons wite spseisJ queiif.c»U «• 
along purcN administrative lines. But it is not enough to any, ae one 
respondent did. that 'as far as administration is concerned, men with the 
administrative ability (are needed j. The cftsttea arias», what pnetesly 
eoRjtitutes « pood naywar «dministntor? F.-w «:jur,pL. i* juet any penocj 
wfco has n*ri «dmi»*"» •"•••-»■ ~r-:-r-- gjatMaj Ü .:—«»«• . |ä;«M 

operation?   Are the skill requirement» for the administrator who 

IM 
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m the field the earns M, win they dnterwt front, thon» desired of Ute 
administrator at the policy level? 
"Some MH9K U i&sssfe -<j»sc£sss ess bs fsssd by kwidag *ta the bsch- 
grounda of men who wart eoinidsrsd by their associate* as good psywar 
•dm^Mraton in •'^d ^Fasr H, ssd by k*viLi« k« U* itltWHitttn ». 
rwprvtieota who ware nonceraad with UM problem cr* adininiatntion. On 
UM oanie of these two type» of dt te, UM following rtatementa can be made 
aoout the 'ideal' paysar admhiin. «stor 
"(1) If« u an mfmimotd tneuktt. Although drawn from a wide varkity 
of fields, UM mm who did wall ia hieb a*feiuiii*r«t»v» potts in paynwr 
of»#«e;%>« during the last war were «II exp&knoedr fonr ag and running 
large OH»*»'nation*. They ware awn of demoaatrated raapcnaibiiHy end 
mitiativu.tb*) tart narrt tu mtitinn end tn knipihn er ryu m lirtniw nnd. 
ewa RVJW Impoj «mi psrhapa, they wan aktfHul bs luuHh*^ »jbonhwataa. 
Ail tb»«e gammle* an ntserary : ompocento of the peywer adwiaannlnr. 
"An owi Adtrtantoator einphaaiaed UM importance of bain« able to 
*+!pa au wwriiy. 

" '. . . When I started the German megesine, for which MoQure would 
have been wwpoasibW, I want to en hin. I told him that 1 was euppoaed 
to run this from London, bwaun T have other mnpahwaUn?* And you 
are rnsponwlil* for what I am doing. Row are ywi f*«ag to contra* me? 
You'«« got ia eontro! me aoanhow. Be said: 'Than'« only one «my tn 
control you. You are in charge of Uiat mngatina. Tf it'» had. K ajaea into 
tU werteoepw bneAet." Be kmw how to dauvaai* authority ft» lm#w 
thfcf then wan «one thing« thai IM hhnaeJf had no eipari*,rte in. He 
aiao kntvthat than ware thine* be knew better thai we. 

"An esoeutive offieer who ourvnd in nr»/nusr ejnjejnj anctt f facet of 
the administrative perannality.   He hai the ability to * ' ordinal* i 

at «»tw to the nieoaw at the job- 

" 'An EVKJUV« OftW ia one who'e willing to my "iw" at the »in* of his 
cwn personal popularity. He aMW that ejaj of two thing« may bcaccrca 
pinbed: either the achieranant of what aaecna tn be UM over-eli objekive 
mthiUtHotw\^nufrtmm*U*h**m9d±Hfrmm*it{*Akhbt*et*rn 
out So b? important), or leaving th*. matter open foe UM conunandeng 
onW so that he doesn't have to he UM one to ny "no." 80 the bane 
erMrecterieUe of a commanding eaten Is to be wtOmg la pawn what you 
feaJ ie UM echmvonwut of Un jab above UM «an«an! werineratauu of 
po|sjlaritr    You aunt be both popular and «nVrtrn. . . 

'The* qualities an basic to any good »sMSiiiv»; tney do not eat the nsy- 
nar adtniniatn tor apart from oth r U.«i imm in. But there em situ Mkma 
♦hut UM paywnr adnunntnuor most «Mat thai anjllw UM nriu from »**• 
to ehonsc «ash paraoonal. 
"(1) H« an« dans «era «hat hn saerpennJ aw «sMsnMnj to r»v*n> **•.*•«€ 
•ana» he ia to deal with fnal ahmnsjag sitmfh m nv rilring foesign naUnasU. 
..... p~.-,. -^r-i-i-t-j^Bj art •> g fjarjbii §mm>* *«-&«- u. . 
tmne of the people he deals wn>    He nuMot aftwd to he peorineml in 
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hi* outlook, for he muet he aware of the implications of hh deetowna for 
pmpl* of bai Aground« different from hip own 
"One wapondaat, u riviban who had boa bad of publication* for owi in 
the Middle East U-oehed vm the admirtistrntor's need for e broad outbok 

" 'In wmM of i—nwüity, the mom important thin« it the ability to get 
»kog with people of ab backgrounds, and educational and axial and 
national background!.   A democratic feei   You must have r*ep*ct for 

"Aaothar civilian, a top-level administrator from K*»/AFMO, 
that the oeywar sdmtoietrator ahoi'ld be a rnea who 'has learned to adapt 
hunaeH to fnwaip conditions and foreign people*.' 
'indeed, atosoat vrtcsst rnepticn. the paywar eamtoistretora to World 
War ii, who were rttori highly. wer» men »hoar atwlfea, boarnea«, or pleas- 
ure trip» had takes the» to fodc^s countries. They our», a* their 
record* ahow, Awn a variety of prufeeaona; jouimuaaa, radio, psbftishaig, 
politics Then» er* the earn« Aekfa the r+japoadeata mention ae deveto»»«* 
she breadth of undenUndtog *M adaptability thai, ihe paywar adminis- 
fclUllt 
"TV reapondent quota! above frela, for example,that buainea» tuauagrre 
of newaptpare are cut out for adkninL»u**«v» work in peywar beoaum 'to 
HawWng the writing, publication, and distribution of printed material or 
radio program*, I do« 't think there'a any aubetitut; for the kind of eap*- 
rime* they've had.' 
"Another letnondwni, formerly chief of publication« lor the puywar teem 
-**_ -I _ J A-   AL - Ä Al-   ITA   4 .. »-_ Al.-   ; ! „—   . i Q-..A1 »I  L - . 
■VWHTIMTU tv n* onmiHi %JO rxrmy lur utc mrama ui OUUMWII■ rniN, uaa 
• farther caudidate, «tamely, 'a aurur—ful buainea* executive with an edito- 
rial »enae, who ihw fen* a very high mtereat in world affairs': 

" 'A publisher. He would be an ideal executive for paywar. It eouM be 
the hfitd of aa ad agency. The head of a nrwe e-rvic*. I'm not vary 
nviet» for an editor, a oen who is only oa the editorial aide of »ay publish- 
ing enterprise. To head op a paywar operation, ynu muai have tap earn - 
tr-e ability. And writing is juat me pbMe of it. . That a, of roam», for 
the printed fom>a of paywar. ruvfi<> —i ether forma, you would go to 
ute other industries for them.' 

"(8) Ht know» ajaaeVaaf abnu mhtery amatwm. owcr p> war mast 
• wartime work haaü-in-band with the military, it ia Importe t that the 
•dmiaatratcr be euoversui.i with military proreduiva, and underatand 
the relationship between peywar and UM ;,.><-ii! üilitary open than. 
''Onfaraibarity with Army procedure ana a «tumbling Mock for many 
World War II paywar operator«. Ateordtog to an operator who had 
taken part to both planning and administration I 

" The great wraLaaat of many of the paychotogieel a u-nor» waa thai 
they found it difirult t» adapt themsrivrs to the Army forma and the 
Army paper »ork. and very nftea sMffem with what you want tr. i 
'_ (V.   !___ .! m L,   .. "    _      •__  •    •      •   * tm ' 
MA   Ä   «AAAAA/    * W fcWH ■«—   M|A^. w   j mal    mii* n n    jy    «Mi   M%m—j    »i      T   i"   S-T4  • 
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"(*) htümf t)wnatuc. it m generally agreed by the wyiQi 
th»t the man pia.**! in charge «/ sdrainiatmtive »flair» den« not have to 
b* a epeeudist in «1/ particular phase of «he operatioua, ... lbs tüb of 
the «draiaiotisk^ demaad* that bs hive a clsaw- g»ap of hi« *u»i «ad that 
he be capable of gamin« the fall cooperation of hit men in sccooupfiahiog 
it   Technical job» cab bt/ banded over to «iwoLalaft«. 

"(A) Hitmm wnders.'wt'ftno <«W eariu*» peyawr eaaeuMwii, For 4 
tive control of the men under bun. however, the administrator mu4 haw 
a» uncWnUndJug of the mriou» operation« fur which ho is fsspcsTssbie. 
Trie knowleoge would include some ariqaniatartce with i»«th the technical 
nod creative oideo of *he work. The managing editor of r paywar pubuoa- 
tfca in the Philippine» referred to tb.- administrator'» need for rrtnpa- 
Ihetie waalewtsirpeij of the prubiain» faead by writer»: 

" 'A well-knit uni» ahmtkj hare an oAeer (if d'a going to be military pay» 
war) a ho b awjUiJated »iih the gum»! pnAiena of producing, vnung, 
and creator«.   You've got to bu flexible enough to operate w an »i HS> 
operanoB, 

,. Iw abort, a good atiuunattrator, to oav the phrase of one rdty.wdent, 
m a 'Jack of ail trade»,' with a wealth of background and oawwwn«;« «>. 
executive, public-related job» to dm« 1 poo, and a p»fsuomiity that 1 
it uoanflih for him to get along easily with both civilians and military 1 

"The picture of the ideal adaiiniatrator varies, to be aura, with the | 
tiua ho a* 10 occupy within the pay war etructura. 

"A respondent who bemoaned the net that Bmar Davia and Robert 
Hnrwoud, jDirerior and Deputy I »rector of owt) were not admlniatra- 
tora, apoke at coaaMerahie Seagth about «he seed for an 'administrativ» 
typ;-' at the vary top of a peywer orgaaiaaüaa: 

" '. .. you jhould have aa the bead of it, a anaa of vary eveaaderibiy raauf 
aiard stature. I would any that maybe ht abould be a general, bat aaeyfcs 
better still one wbosr »Utarr in this general ana ia rerngnised by ah» 
average guy ta toe Jtiwst ... 1 iLtak that whoever hand» it up, what bar 
it's a fcD-time job or a numlrar two »aaignmsat ta eomebody — there 
•Sould U' eomebody naily on the top level — who h ioaatwsted ia it to the 
point that he icawat« that it gets coordiaatad ' 

. . Lower ia the adaaJnartrativ» acaie, fare-to-fare p»car<aaj 
at   aware important than punter ronU< a»    Here, aa the ana*» 1 
pc otad out, the administrator does ant newt prestige    He 

he a 'leadrr'. 

.. In the laid, what you really need ia handing up the iianrnlini in 
any given area a a lea dar    Lead/rshrp ia aware important than a*»y other 
liagir thing ia that jab.   You .-a." gn guys who anuw the area, «W or* 
good te?hnieaiss, prorVsant writers ia teraaa of whathsi yon want raffle 
writing or leaflet writing or whatever  - yw : - ha: a!! thse»    Bui ! 

1 that leadership and awaaaafpsaant or» a/I haswetaat ia getteaa < 
J ■ 
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'Ineofar as aprvific operations «ucli M teaflrta, puMicatkm*. or red» ai« 
concerned, men «ruh «An than a dikttsnte !üo«4p of Übe psi tkuVr 
operation in evidently aeadeu. 
". . . Even a* the techmciao level, petsoencl riff be dtlfod upon to eoatroi 
the behavior of, for instance, foreign saikmsk bktvi1« Ute field. A &eJ>- 
irk-ian placed in (hit. jeitkm, M a printer pointed out, munt «ttablkh hit 
■utooruy by «etting a W J «uunpfe to hi» «ubordmaU», bjr treating them 
fairly, mad by knowing hit Job. 
"... The administrator cannot be chosen without regard to the position 
he ia to occupy within the organisational hierarchy. It aaay be ail right 
far top-ksveJ «dmmistrator« to have only a nodding K»mriMw with the 
ways at priwfiiag wirfihwry, but aa one owm« down the soaia to the man 
actually in charge of the print «hop, anything ten» than a thorough under- 
standing of the process may have unfortunate conarqurno». In aach 
atat', dicjrioaaaato what 'odividutle are to occupy control poaiuon* ahouid 
he bssed, in part, on the character of personnel and the type of operation 
they are to iicfrniillshc. 

Lioitm Mm 
"In order to carry out Ha or»»-",tirea, particularly in it* <#••♦■**! f*»fwt, 
payvsr must rely on cooperation from many other agenckn. If, for 
example, it ta » get Vt* informelle« on which to baa» lealata, radio broad- 
caau, or leudapcaher appeal«, peywex muat have eccesa to ^rbooere-o/-wax 
and to intatthjeno» report«. The aueeawtetea working cknwly with 0-2 
(Intelligence Section). The dhavmiaatiim of leaJew, to cite another 
instance, require« the ari vice* of the Artistry cud the t'Jr ~"oroe. In 
cm— tha line» nnereüens, cumbat trcopa muat cooperate tc Jw rntent 
that they not binder »he operator*' attempt« to persuade the enemy to 
surrender. Occasion« may arise, finally, where paywar muat avail iteelf 
of amietenre frum allkv at «-army aationida In a thousand and one differ- 
ent rraya, tharnfarr, paywar need* aome pcraoonci who are eapabit of 
mooching the way w.ih, aad getting cooperation from, non-paywar 
orgnniaatioca sad mmviduak 
"During Wf'ri War h, extern mdkviduafe held the title of luvima oaWr' 
and were cftStd upun, in theory, to establuh aeeded rapport with our«. 
psy^«.- .«äcers. Ia actual practice, however, (hece men carried additional 
respot aibtlitira that got in the way of thnr IKN> no) tsska. 
"It may perhepo ha »mumrd that, in the future, better 
«rill reduce the need for m Jneneaaaig« on the part of m eaesy psywar < 

I» euch eireuiaaUiMca, the fuiwtiona uf the liaison oAasr would 
4v fall into a «harper pattern than tliet deseribad above. He 

would be rcsponaibre It* "e».ibljahing routavta eith (ftedigenee arrtione. 
for arranfing for JeahVt rianeminaUori via Artillery or the /' Force, and 
for acting a« n buffer and factotum vie-4-iie the eatra pvywa» «*cda of hia 
rolleaguea. That the haiaoa Job would be more «prtiehaed than hi the 
past, and could be «angniil to »dividual« -honen •peeincolly for it. The 
following atetemento can be made about the qwelaVetioaa such aa 
mdrvurial ahouid bring to thia work: 

;TO 
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"(I) Hit*mddbt*M»*t*4dv»tmMly*ito<MkMiofpf*pl$. One after 
Mother. reatyjndcate reported th*t MUI«-**\II ."-i-uss; viii, wu**i*yw*r 
outfit« had iavahably resulted trim for»}, personal refe&MM&j» which 
it «H herd work to «•tahbnh. 

.. The wry Mtar* of tor different kiau. of jrocpa thai the Uftieon man 
reust £ü3StS£t helps tc d&Htmlmt the «jumSii»* he rumi iiave. 
"First of »a, the aneoohargari wiifc the respomibiMty of eataMiahing con- 
nection« between paywar fjgeneie* tod Army lotefligeuee or «By other 
branch awe* 1M 'regular -pry».' 

"... Tbaa, a order to be able to get «long with onto the average aoidier 
aad prahanional paywar pnreannei, a latin» man moat be a paraon rS 
uaderntoede hitman ueiaga. Ill« quality k parhapa «ma »ore important 
than being a 'regular guy' or boing 'well enough alanMed.' 
"(2) Hi+mtUbtammitmäitm. A rawjondent who bad not had ti* 
uUr ut uawoa ofijar, but had bean engaged ia toCtiag up radio ttataana 
aa the Jfiay m&ved up throuah eaeny territory ia the rro. told How «sta- 
tion« improved a« eoon aa tfc> pay**' peraoonel aaaaitaatad an hat—el 
la hcipiig oth» outftr«. 

■ . when we tried U> and out r-hat they ceeded, they liked ua pretty 
«refl, . . . when it came to thr Rhine croawag and thn pontoon Itfwtgg, 
ar d we bmndcaet eight tune* a day the ioou kvrla of the tibiae River, eo 
that the engiütn» eoidd adjust their pontoon bridge« to the level of the 
Rhiae, nothing wen too good for ua. Here we warn actually partkipnttng 
ia military action that wie helping the» to do eaenething they couldn't 
do theattilim They knrl it. In Kelly ... the Italian« nur« tryang to 
quit bat didn't know where to quit W* ?«W *»• * whan» to a», aad it 
wei wonuerf ui. 

"inat «an»? reapcadent concluded. 'It wasn't a »natter of myiag. ' Th« 
in what I can do," It w*j n natter of going out and doing it Vou had 
to go out and do it and pjov* it. And you had to fig!' aornetirace to be 
able to do it.' 
"(I) H* fhenW hi rrwufae»«. Not udraquentiy, the aort of thing (ha 
liaison t&r+r had to do in .-srdrr U, get cooperation f rwt nteaabera uf ether 
branches requind conanfcrabir phyakal courage. Th» was particularly 
true of the men who «rcrked with toe A.ir Force As liitiifTJeaM cfirer 
who Had ■••"red with rws/aatt, <.*rx, eupknaaad the fact that the Air 
Force liaiaon men have 'to get alutg m,Jn iV pik<w and theu jwrt, not 
(be) afraid to go out on a miaainn with aome laaleta and throe- thtan out' 
"(4) Ht thmUd earn « thwauai hietrfia> «/ peywor. TU renponoVnto 
familiar aa they were with the ddaVulUea faeed by the Ikaaoa iiaaVniia, 
placed much emphasis on enlearaanahip and the ability to win friaada 
aad influence people. However, moat of them reroguiaed that charm 
alone ia not enough. As th» reapendaiit who had aaread la Burma pat it. 
a iieiaon man who M to Val with the military 'ahoald know what V m 
taJfcatg about. He ehooJd not eak th.-uj what to do, he ahould ted the« 
about ptywar and U- aU* U» lark «a ermmbmj h* —v% ' 

in 
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". . . lit* luusoti ir«u »3 abort ao advanUge if, in addition tu understand- 
ing  the over-«' strategic and twtical proiafanda objectives,' be hw a 
ibwrough knot» ..«dge uf in* nwchactie*! teebfciqwa» of psywar.   Toe man 
who knows the M-choira! aide of thiti#» commands rasps rt.   for example, 
the civtluui air liaison man who went out with the uuoti on their diteeoüna- 
üon m*nikrt»e *» able M> explain th« technical proMcma involved, and he 
waa even able to »umn» *" thr pilot« the «me of new Uiiuii^aes: 
". . , Finally, a unison officer who in fuuiiiar with previous and current 
peywai operation« ia more likHy to do a -oui j«* than one who k not. A 
member of the >th x*r<. who herded a loudapeAber unit, rtiim.-.. ihat 
'H«»,ng »M» to «bow met«» nee of clecti venae» was heiptul in securing cooper- 
ation, bring »bfc 1« show that it «M more effective than anything «tie. 
'To secure cooperation from other groups, then, the liaison man meet 
have a well-rounded knowledge of his week.   He must comprehend Ha 
loaüB, know enough about actual operations to he able to evaluate situa- 
tions from the point of view of how psywar can contribute to them, and 
be wimemmüy acquainted with pas» operations to cite caaes and offer 
onotetr evidence of psywar «fhrtiwaoea« in afrnihi UtnstioM. 

"(CJ He »iMdd mimtoud ab» orewiisan*» and trnpuMm 4 Ms swtt*rw. 
SUM* he must work with represraUtives of tb* nnbed service«, it is essen- 
tial for the liaison uu to know how th» military is organised and how it 
function* in order to luwp horn antngtuiiung the very people whose cooper- 
lUoe he ia after. 
'Know-he* vis-*-riff the military is important. A form*« msntbe» of the 
4th none made th«a point as foMovs: 
"'. .. Beside* faetetag the üsyssn ssan avnM readers, tami&rHy wt*a 
the military would be of use to hin, in all diaruask** as to where and how 
psywar could be used.' A former artillery üaiauu officer stated that 'as 
fw as artillery liaiaon goer, the special skill that might be needed ia spa- 
Hal training ss on wrtUltry mu' Underwooding the problems facing 
the military was also suggested as a requirement by the man who became 
general theatre liaison between usvwar and the Kit Forces in North Africa 
As he put it, the job 'involved not only telling the Air Forcea what we 
wanted to have them do, bat ah» working with Air Force Headquarter* 
tud finding out what their capabilities «ere/ 
"It is a short step from recognition of the importance of know*«- «he mili- 
tary side of the picture to the ri^otunendation that the a. «... liasson 
maun be n military person himaeil. This was the ronch**m of a civilian 
«ho w*a a farmer air liaison nuu in Burma, who recount-.*! hia suceasa 
in entablishing good refctibns with the Air Force personnel who distributed 
hi* Jeafiel». He relieved *hst the mrvwar fohrs oncer 'should be military. 
He should understand the military. Not merely to «OW-IAW to the», hut 
he should be an equal.' 
"The requirements for the li- won man a* sat forth here, evidently grew, 
in large purt, out of the pt jliarities of the psywar situation in World 
Wsw- II.   TV liaison mar's function* at that time were twofold, ha had 
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to break down the rasistiiSBa to eeywar ea the par* of the ■uilitory per- 
eoood, tad be had to net as «a HtMr*s*diefy betwsee esvsiteae »ad the 
military, * l»o were, more often tfcaa not, hostile to mas another. 
"Aa peywar rvmee to occupy a laat tunbtguooa position vis4-vi» the mili- 
tary »gJsfeiähsBsnt, the \mm <|waKfioai*sa for aho |«ynr leuaou 
in the field will perbap» be eoawwhet «ueaWled. 
"It au, to be eure, reoKia oeoiawaiy that the IMUWM man haw a I 
pereooalky, that be be iBtetbgeat, aad he 'a raguiai guy ' He will e*il" 
hare to be a apwaialial of «orte ia the an*' where ajw «ad iiristfr asife- 
tary ruactiooa asset. However, in (he future the bsiaoa oAeer m%y uot be 
obhfiad to ride along with tko bond» that carry the »afeta, aad he may 
not have tc eolve thr tertoeaaJ prohlaana diet aiW oa aorA side of the gap 
be bridge*, or to devk way« and staua* of 'bribiag' resastant military 
nee who have act been ooavjaead «I the vent» af pey wer. 
"PajxfeeiegNai Tartjua .it Unbar trveft often iavolvaa ejataet with both 
*MH*>m sad esiLLu-v nsr erv&sa sad asäftary psnasasS Ira rowawien other than the US. For the 
puipone» of then» eontaete, the lienwa am pwtewn Aw an» need to be a 
miiatary «ipert, but be aaoutd he.re a pieaeaat pereonabty, and eertain 
further qealaVaiioae that would not be required of other mm ia the UB 
Armed Foreee. 
"A* an artillery Ifcko aeta who bad worked wHh Allied Military waste 
mo^^,^j»»eTW«tberV^»eht^Rntj*wMi>odil!w^tfrotJli**e»ra 
wHh U8 ontta insofar aa pemnui relatioas weeu »vobeJ. He pet it a 
much the sane* twite« «a the interne wee who had worked anehanvely with 
t?8tcoot*;'8ea»tione were pretty flnwi. More on the nee« of perooueiitiea, 
1 would aay, than by any other tinea.. . ' Thie reenondent &1 **, bow- 
ever, «qahvia aa dated the faaiwkrtenn upon wbieh bh» good te>£.tk»a with 

•*(«) fcth^k^lkLfm^fnmpmAwhtdtkiümrkmä Tb»; 
who had firncttefd ss haben for ptyt&oiaejira) warfare wit» the Fi 
Radio Or «up had enent asaae tiaae er a etudeat aa Prance. He knew the 
em«» pawn» end be new gee Aawrkaas. Coeeeojuaatry, he was ebie 
to work weü with the French, and was especially (fiaUAed to step iate the 
pieturv aa a «nothing agent when fiirteun devonped. 
"(7) H* «SoWe1 ewow ti* lenyaan» a/t*> /aro>w or««» Fkerary ia the lan- 
guage of the lumgn grc<up with »Lkh Itaieoa ia e<*Ktuctrd aaay uaually be 
tabes for granted if. the men with kner-Vdge of the people and the eoerure, 
and »»re veraa. Nevtrthewea, as «»• e«eo kj "barge of field operation ia 
Fraare for rea/anaae »wrfeted out, S aa Aardeaa offner ieehteteentab- 
tiah k^iguage' Ikieoa with an oppoate numoer, ha battle ■ wen.' It 
'jould eertti that the ability to apeak the aaagaag«, even if it a not aseoea 
panied by ''.-. -*anh underetandfasf of the people and the adtara, aarvea 
laaewa raaaanat .^ good atead. 
" (I) lit steads* ast K wueiaiüf in hit iS-hieVe feweeu fmmfmmm It ia 
rttraatriy u^ortant kX! the men who io choeea to döal wit> allied or 
other foeetrn aationah U enmena* who dees ant look dows' uv J for» 
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eigner*. A «»pond«-nt. who had lived in China for 30 ?**t% nod who fcad 
returned the>« «• * ^j.rm»>ni*wv»> of ihr «riri, pit ccttstdu-sbls etnphssk 
"n this point: 

" ' .. the important thing for my information man or propagandist, it 
to be a very good American — in alt i-ontarts with the hundreds and thou- 
sand» of people that you should arv in your work (in order) to get over the 
kka of ftctaif derncrreticaily, of being fair ... a good Ameriesa. . .. 
Ammcaiu are just naturally provincial. It's herd for tbrai to adapt 
thmsrlvf* to countries whec I there are no flush toüeta, no running eater. 
They bag:» tc jepsrete the \ -orki into first-clam people and second-class 
people. The fir**-rlasu people are those tha'i have all the reftnetnmts we 
have is America. 1 think, alrnont automatically, that if you i:> that you're 
foieg to be ewtdescendinfr in jvnr attitudes toward people. ... Too man:" 
of the people that I've aeen ta information work were just sot their best; 
they didn't treat the people as equals. They didn't treat tie people with 
whom they were accredited S the same we.y they treat felkw Amencanw. 
There was a dafuute harrier between them. 1 think that Orientate, is 
particular, can feel any cendearension. ! think that's very important' 
"Thus, is addition to being • likeable person in hat own right, t!«e psywer 
operator W!K> i* to deai with foreigners nhould be someone who is capable 
of genuine sympathy «rrth foreign peoples. Ideally, he should be a person 
who» expnieaes includes the kind of familiarity with foreign popuiauuus 

i witS having lived abroad. 

Creseisw Men 

' Use creative säen determine the form and substaam of psywar i 
aud are thus the vital core of psywv operatioaa They are the men who 
t^Muiale the policies and bright ideas into the day's activities, aad each 
day they create ideas of their own for leaflets, radio programs, aad loud- 
speaker broader.-*- Tb?y STB mostly writers or artists, the former, how- 
*-j<sr, • u&mnbering lb« iattnr. They should haw at issst some of the 
qualifications of 'idea men But World War fi srwwr«d »*»* «hey can 
function adequately without thai extra spark that distinguished Richard 
f>qgassr *sd snwe s? ths &£m >~«4*gä«ir» sjiisiiam' m Work» war ii. 
"grjstltlcslly, ths folfrwing statement ism bs made »bout tin «motions 
of tie writer wbc will contribute mort In psywar, whether hshiad a dsok 
as headqu»rie/8 or in an ossce on wheels: 
"(1) Htihatid knam ki$ iarf* sWrsssjAay. »nee p*rt of the writerV . ob, 
in ths words of a former top-lrvsl owi adminsjtrator, n that of Interpret- 
ing &ei ares, sad ... tokiag ths huaiasneatal poliev aad .. . making 
«ease to thst particular area' a batio rsqaireaint for ths writer k that as 
Irarrw rus Urge* th-TOUghly. The sdminktrstor jsst quoted, oas of whose 
fMsctioos had been to 'r legret» hekl ofaW operstiocs aad atstsaki diree- 
u'wes, explained why ths interpretive function must be left tn the writer 

" There is no way thst Waahin-t'jn con ait down and my thw is esaetly 
what you 'High: to say to the Italians, or the Feeaeh, etc. About all they 
(   Mmy»; these are our beben; what ws generally feei about thttt part of 
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the world sad what sur genera! iisr. should be. ^.»aly on tbo local kvti, it 
areow to me, can you do • food j"b in tntetpreUng that in tike light of «la y- 
trxity conditions as they go aiong.' 

"The in iter, 'ik< '.1 ♦ id«* men,' mutt Ue capable of todtln* at UM «odd 
through the eye« of the target, with understanding tod without hatred, in 
order to anticipate the way in which the targei will interpret the nonteat 
of ha «aast or Lrwk .aei. An Army «5»r who pMiitruuui peyvar fuae- 
tioat in the Central Pacific area touched on thin subject: 

" 'I think first of all the man bu got to have a baae knowledge or under- 
■tngggfj of the people he'a working against He baa to haw aorne ooov 
prchwairm of the way they think and the w»y they art beraum ... a man 
.•night 4© a tremcodoue job doing leaflets against the Oenamut and tlur: 
turn around and b. nothing tnrt a mkreabie nop try.ng to do leafcVta 
agsunrf the Japanree The Germanic phuVwnphy and action* and reeo 
tits» sad -»#•»*?*- tcrard «retain thing*, would he eoanphHeiy different 
from the Aatttte reaction, for certain thing«. Bo 1 tiüak that baakafty, 
any own that, is going to try to design propaganda or auaator propaganda 
be* get to have a knowledge of the people that ho ia directing hia IM opa- 
gesda asshst' 

"It mesas janeraliy agreed that residence ia the area ia the beat way for 
the writer to acquire the kind of knowledge he need«. A Utiioot leaf».* 
writer who served with the own ia Assam rrphnaad one of the advantage« 
of having Head in the country: 

" 'If you've Meed in a en J*y, you can arrays throw in Mmt little tone* 
hi a km let of the iinairaiwaaar* to ths parson addresser! thai saaksa it 
seem that you're in communion. In other word«, experience ia the < 
try torn* -s valuable.' 

"(3) He cteuU ki ßvmt M tk» fsnpuaje. Skuas the «rantJvu 
deakhg directly with the erittau or apoken ana» umisstaaa, ig is 
important for them than for the idea men to have a thorough knowledge 
of the language This doas not naenssartiy mean text-hook knowtadge. 
ThsiaJfetOc ihr \mimmJemA, ia Ofdsr U, ur «g-tiv, tm^mim ii ill • w 
the anspiage ia Ms kvJag. eofloo/iial form. 
"hleo «ho worked through tra*~Vitari wore sensitive to the i 
of tins means of overomkg taw lat auage bwrier betwaa 
gat.   In the words of a respondent www KK! done loudspeaker mark far 
the V Corps of the Kurt VH Army 

" TesmeiualrM propaganda work toward tan aaamy, you've got to I 
the Mnnjmm 100 pereaat, or duat do Ü.   For naampte .   . if you writs a 
ansagt and leelu on» sprliuuierrOTtaam.lM 
as aafl be buraaaV 
" Hatetrtewar: Couldn't you m a tranatotaiT) A tiiaalsliii would kan 
thetoueh If I would art down and wrtto arauethrng at Laajaah aad than 
traaatnfe it, aranewrere. eaeneahmg gets toe*. Your preatoat waaaua hi to 
ahew that you kaow evwrytai* about than — faetaty la their 
hi vital.' 
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PtyehoUfltml Wmvfme* Cmettcok 

"(3) Hi Asaid ham iht nbüity to ajprmt kimmif eWqr mi ocew<4e.y. 
It tu poiatJ out by a uumber of respondents that psywar dm« But 
rrnuire '§,reat' writers or 'great' artiste. It is, howvvar, the writer'« <JT 
tl> artist's task to convey the import of the directive« in * form that will 
be meaningful **» hie ajidi-nee, and thk crüs f »r a wrtai« minimum of 
proficiency aa a writer or draftsman. However, aa a mmnber of the <ili\ 
jtiwc who had hie own program at äariio Luxemhuit draeovered, a pro- 
fi awonaJ novelist k not ideally suited for thai type of activity: 

" '. . . there'« one chap irho's a brilliant writer. But he k too much of a 
writer, ieeide. He only wanted to write what he Mt. He bus ff that hk 
talent waa waited on >t, a« it was. Great writer» are astfiah; they want to 
write the thing« they see and feel. And they wast to clioon the subject 
'What is needed are people who have the ability to «aptee themselves 
■amply and eaaijf < through writing or the spoken word. One of the people 
who had tau** i propaganda technique« to men going to th? Far East, 
himself a weL-known noveikt in civilian life, stressed this j-oiot 

" '. . . literary «kill haa arwolutely nothing to do with leaflet writing. Whan 
we fin* «ttrtod .vraiting people for leaflet writing, we aatnrally turned 
to< ird writer*, either of fictiou or newspapermen, radio writer«, and «o 
on. While many of ttvse people turned out to be excefltst leaflet writer, 
it waa not because of their sperhJ «kill with word«. What it really required 
waa a basic intelligence — I would «ay that that is the haok requirement 
in almost any field — «o that a man or a woman can «rasp quickly what 
the elements of a leaflet are, for example. The capacity to write would 
have nothing to do with »*• «be 'VJ«*jk§ * 1 'atdr-Jtand thr a "met} .*: 
saying something briefly own if ungrammatically, was important' 

"The respondent« imply that peopl« whose inter«* in writing ia primarily 
literary are not necessarily he best people for psywar, bat nor».* of them 
questions that some facility with word« ia eoeatial.   A .-voter chief of the 
kaflei «ecUm foi ewa/owo, SWPA, pointed this ovT«: 

" 'If Mtr c»n'i erpress himself in writing, be oau hardly expect a 
who reads what he write» to know what he's talking about. ,     lie mould 
«Ian he able to exprass him* W eirariy in speaking.   He may havo < 
to speak to the enemy via radio or sen» other means.' 

' vV ben the creative worker rinea not happen to have a faeds inmsajnrt of 
the kaagiisge of the Wart a nuns, it is ev-a race* important for him to 
have the ability to .-sprat* Lmawf accurately, uiteusjeatiy, sod otaariy 
"(4; HtakmtUkip^HrmUpmmrt Agate like the 'id*« bau,1 ike writers, 
since they are dealing with bVins, and changing otuataona, should bo mon 
who are senoitive to the political imntaraiions of what they are doing A 
fonrer officer in charge of a louds-waaer unit said that 'a roaapeaheusa^ 
outlook on what ia happening' m isonntkl for the creative ma« in psywar 
'He haa to hove a »ery Arm foundation m the pohtiaaJ aspect' 
"(6) .V« aawtftf h» wartiswfl, a-agaofaaead «tad   I pill     Varkms ftec- 
iviw tU ii» wurkaa* c«mr»»-mw->» fn#fc- •• • — •« •*-••'   - 
in psywar to t« both stabk and flrxibk. 
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"la the Ant pie«', as a former instructor in prywar techniques observed, 
There are to many thmjra happming behind the scenes «ad at long die* 
tan«« that ultimately affect what you are doing, that you have to get into 
u phiKMophicaJ frame of mind about the inconsistencies of the people who 
at« directing you, or the people with whnsu you art» working and getting 
information thftt thry erf« to you that seens inauee and misfuiied and 
uninu-lliaamt.' He added that people who 'are tiujwn into a tisiy' b> 
charuring, direr*, ve* or similar Jairuawii'BPcJaa are not good rial» for work 
in paywar. tn the word« of a field edmii*rsb*t<w the «rsatm naan must 
be diwipuaed «tough *fc> take a dimrtiv* and carry it out whsthr.- he 
approreo of it psratwafly or not.' 
"fleenudry, the creative man must be able to got along easily .rHh hia 
fellow morion, who tony haw extremely rviad backgrounds, 

. . Tafadry, Uw writer «r the artist must be able to adjust hia style and 
km teaaajaaaa f o the taste of hia andjaass. A former leaflet writer who 
anW with owi ■ Now Yorit, London, jod Pari» made ti& **?•*»♦• 

" 'Above all eiee, be baa to hr re an easy ability to have hia mind changed 
because, so often what apyaued to aa American, fresh over there, to be 
aa fetaal wry to convey •aaaething to the frenchman was not the ideal way. 
He had to be able to chamst his mind and then go oeT on a tangent, perhaps, 
and trke what might hare eppeered to bim to be the sec «id beat way of 
dornt \L . .. Very oftea, partieulariy en the ease at artwts who can»» over, 
they rssaged their miada drartieaüy s&i ssvmrHmm pninMry.' 

'Thus, for caaaaeie, *»a writer or to.» artaw employee1 ia pey"*r ""«** **" 
a?»!* rf «y «'":■'■; Ma y-e—wl »—«v. «'Ktoi.jg his •W*rU»..-nT, 
iöd aaWmf the situation to dictate hia behavior to a grass» extent than 
■night he si sssai, tr other werk. 
''Neatüsa» to say, a«ie creatlre men in any paywar operation will br work- 
ing in ar around a combat sone. Thoar who go atroad mast, evidently, 
be wiffiag to fans (ho fact that the living comittsuas they encounter wffl 
not always -eaemlau those to which they (ia*e rwea ir ustnnasJ Aa for 
the creative man who operates in a combat situation {for esBrap**. : v. . am 
attached to a roving loudspeaker unit), be must be *be> aad willing to 
lilhaHml llii hngais  f I'siii mfi  ■ Hin nl gm ■! Jhag 

"(•) Hi atoahf *t ia mU aapevW nonaVaoo end oe styauafl» , 
To mm» the rigora of life at the front lines, man meat be in top i 
physically Aa iadirkhaal whose health it lea than perfect, wUlootoaly 
hinder aa^rattoaa, hi* wit IT« lurther totortaratoea of has beahh. Whan 
oürrsumt. t the hattWm«.! iK* r~.t,,w mar a H U~m «■-..—.: to gag« 
from buHet' aad eVrapari than tto mfaotrymaa He must, therefor», if 
: • ia *• dc. the >uh that aa advene» «rhiian HMJU' have 'a eerteia 
m «sat of raw i I eoaraae,' aeoarmag to a awa who worked on the 
ejgajfltJaml a radio hjggdJaan ma>»rinla ia the rhihp.nw* 

"(7) f/# stout' aaar eaaat liiihji i i in «shear* ssaawe. Than are torn 
iranaee why s ama who is to to cream v* week .1 the freat shoaU Ime» bad 
—aw eiwwha« ~y*m*mm. .~« ~<»».?* traiahx, lu thv Scat place, be a« 
I» eh* tr an leet aaaaatf whea he a ia aa I 
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mite le*.iited from actual —ywimn». in the werde of a former aoo-eoro- 
nuesoned officer with a n. unit. 

" • r.-,r a man who Hid taidapmker work on UM front bau, Ske myerlf, 
you had to have military training. You had to din foihuH«. you've got 
tr le>ow what tu do whan you're being shelled or *rr •» you get into «nail 
arme ire, and you've got to know how to uee your weapon«... 

"Seoundly, in order to be able to nek* the most effective and efficient 
sat ci tSteir partirular =**pr*, psy«»«," afmr*tk»m mwt know Si w it reittae 
to the actual military aituattoo. Reapondenta who ha/* engaged in Uii* 
tax-tieaJ aspect of paywar appear to have fek that they cauld not empha- 
,u«* ffin eenel */w* a^eanee» 
' 18) /ft tkmM fce «Me m ton«* 'M Air *a*7 1» * combat ana. the dotation 
nary «hang» quickly and paywnr materials for anunpie any become 
obeoiete before they ktm been dinwwiineted. At euch time* the nan who 
in attached to a loudspeaker unit muet be capable o* rewriting Lie address 
on the opot.   Aa the man just quoted went on to eay: 
0 i trunk that paywar ptnonaeJ moat be resourceful, in that Sh+y muet 
improvise, think of new idsen on the spot, bueauee shore ia not ranch tan«. 
like a selling job: you never know what your partner, or m ihie ene» the 
enemy, will think up; and yon have to improvise en the spot and ttül grt 
the auaisma UM out of every sjtmtioa, beoauie things don't always 
proeaed aoeording tc plew«, an we well knot*.' 

"The intrÜi-Mire fun-twn calk for pennnrtri capable of monitoring 
enemy radio brondcaett, r> adiag the enemy a wr 'ten Propaganda end 
eauworwd iWiimniu intern gating prisoners of war, and evaluatioo of all 
ir.),,rm«i:-r". jpthcrr:! from thear. süuruUi iu w-iiu» m' <U mn'uiwa »or 
pey-faotogieal wartarr purpoam. 
"The prrauoa aeaignw4 to thia aejiect of ran war should be highly qualified 
hi several respecta. In part, the etanlsid* M anlertioa for rnaaarehera 
reaemr>t> those for to« ereativr pvraonr.el. For the moat part, however, a 
rmearrher ahuuld be a man of a diatinctive type from the Htanripoiat of 
both background and personality 
**(i} '/» MW»» iV» Aa sjßtrt »w iif »answer at **»• iarwn nuät-ru IAWIH""" 

tends to br mentamed firet among the qualifiefttione of the rrneai'thej. 
I'nli. • iJ >   idm man' nr ibe writ-r. rte rannot fuir.ll bia mawM without it 

IT1 

"To attnimaru» the mm who do the creative work for paywar ebould 
he—? e. tirtaüed Lao***?**. 2 «•». '***&* a>^f. C*~- ;».v '&. toe taamwajnj •*»* 
the ability to writ, af *p?*± «laariy and «oneiaely; they «houid he pout». 
rally awajK. and oWings**! fatf flexible. The eVn*r they are to the iVoat, 
the more important it become* for uwiu to üs in «sceUent phyakai eondi- 
tisa, to have acsc background io n-ilitary matters, and to be able to think 
'on their rant.' 

MJpW GW*»» 

"An integral part of any paywar operation ie the collection and evalua- 
tion of sn'^Higenee, upon ehkh much of the prcpajrüL output üMM or 
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A» interrogator, Um example, would be utterly kwt unkss be were able to 
opt*» irmly with MM r-tsmnev as was iatorviswing. Thai OMM Out the 
h*'/rogatof »oft be, to quote • men who bad worked in psywar latefb- 
sy ■* with ib* Fdiii US A »ay, 'hut ,u*t.. . ■ guy who speaks the lenv 
*«ü*> M-wienucaUy; at mm wan whu most speak it «a if be were netire 
born' This Hue kind A oktal! with language a, of course, near mry for 
the men who monitors and evaluates enemy brc«dca*u, or »bo follow« 
the trend« in the enemy pre«. 
"(3) fU atou/d km* fa* fores! peepfc. For evaluating the meteri*9 culled 
front the mass media ard is it es to-f*oe reWuoM with enemy nidbrt, 
research persorne! need intuitive itiximrtandin« of what «arimai «vesrte, 
idea», or symbols may mean to the enemy. Buch understanding comes 
ssdy f«ss kac^!-djpf sf the Iftffwt attdamee»' e&wt in the broadest 
sense of that tern. AD owi civilian who served «a an analyst of Ger- 
man propaganda desaibed the background needed for the teak he bad 
performed: 

" '. . . It't tauwtsat.. . let's say in analysuc CMrnan propacanda to 
know stonething about Germany, to fca.>w the language, and to know 
German re*i»y in ordr. to appreciate the content» of the propaganda.... 
By Germaq reality I mean precisely German folkways, German mores, 
German institutional -says and «be German literature and UM psyeititogy 
of the people, the geography of th» country. It's important to kaow 
where Berlin b and what Beriiners are Uke and what asssssisfj arts say, 
tht> Xeaser Wilhmm* GeHse/kV* Kirckt has to tfw average Berliner, and 
wVst a bit, bt's say, by a British or American bomb on oce of these build- 
ing* üseans, to the averse Berufter or to particular grout« of Htdlasrs.... 

marched through, much like the An <w frumps* in Paria If yM don't 
ai«y* «-bat thai is, >ii amiüc. llM'B any talk by a Bsrba euer eesnaetor 
about the Are«dss*wre*r Tm mejbt not mean very mach to you.' 
"This same type of detailed taekgrouiK! ibfcrxitbs is extremely useful 
to the men who interrogate prisoners of wsr. The chief of the propaganda 
section cf the 4th sm»c, who neeaeianelly interrogated Oermaa rows, 

the advantage of knowing as much about the tatet group as 

" 'If you can tell a man that you know he home town, or that you've b-er» 
to his home town, or if you're üuniliur with expressions that be uses, it's 
invaluable If you can synipetKee with bun and rinwuss things with him, 
it puts you at a great advantage if you dco't bev- to aak kin when the* 
and that Is. It sarpwar* tk* «••» that you're interrogating and makes 
him fed that you know a lot and that he worA giv» anything sway uy 
telling you more.' 

"(3) rasfcisarefwto stWa\1es^sss|MtsssVaWsfs^ 
<«etur«. In ordrr to make hec/way with a war prisoner, and «st she kind 
of information from bun that is needed, the interrogator must be adept 
at estabushing rappoit. 'You have to talk to vhrtn on their own ievet,' a 
iorsser !.nfurms>i«wb Co&Wol Of&cer fur «*ac cf the nunc» mid. Vmi hav» 
to tnek^ it easy for him to 'pour hu heart oui IO you use a bag oruionr. 
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" 'You euwot «t »bow thorn, because ttbou you toa't grt what yos w*«!. 
That might be fin« for tartkoJ interrogation, wh«i you «ant to find out 
where a gun k located, but if you wast to gut morak information, if you 
want tu know !tow he term u. «rt at the troth of it — yt* have to talk 
to bin ow the tarn* lovsi.' 

"While it is aeowM) to pit» UM i«w »» hse <«se, UM Laterrogator must 
also cany tl» weight of authority. Sou« of the ntorr^gatnr* themenlvu 
regard thia delinete baianee ac having bmsn more easily achieved by older 
men than bv the vary young. 
'"'fc' waa, in put, a matter jf the age oval of the prisoners of war. A« 
Hltomejator with the 2nd uaac stressed the 'maturity' factor' 

" 'What ( thin* m «we» imports»« sr> l&at h;■'» mature. Not £00 young. 
If you talk to an oldar man (and most of th.- «owi wore older men) and 
yon are vary young, yon cannot make an impression on auch & man.' 

"(4) The analjfä tkovid mcmm a baclgrovnd in wir uocia/ aajjggm A« a 
former member ol the 3rd mic commented, thoae who collect aal anaiyno 
written or broadoaat material, aa distinct from the men who Heal with 
people, 'don't seed much personality, they just hare to be fairly freu 
educated.' 

Respondents seemed to agree that considerable acadenvc training in 
necessary for the type of evaluations required of the propaganda analyst. 
A research«! who is «nei^aidg UM «nemy's propaganda output anouid ba 
a person who has studied the seisnet* daahng with human relation», ha> 
twry, poirtieai science, eeonoiak*, pa; chdegy, soemtogy, PMMJC opüntan, 
«nd propaguQda. The frmsr owi analyst already quoted expaadtid oa 
tJSkpän». 

" 'I think he nssds a good background in propaganda and pubbc opinion 
devices and technique*, familiarity wHh th* terhnMjur» of propagandv ... 
1 think you need a szw who is faniULu* with 01 trained in psychology, and 
in thai particular branch of psycr ology, that is, applied psyekitogy, mad 
who has sufficient political and istorioai background to appreciate the 
■ignincance of particular items u ti occur in the testa. It ought to be a 
man who is sufficiently »rtictiU«* «Um *o convey his observation* accu- 
rately. It ought to be, in other wo»ds, a man with some sort of scMSliik 
training. I believe that's extnir,cly useful. M«ii also -vbo know how to 
make quantitative analyses, and don't rely on first impressions only and 
daa't make rash genrmKattions, but wa'V for evidence before It» passes 
judgment on whether t trend actually edsts or a trend is changing and »1 
«hat direction that trend is rhangirg.' 

"It is a man with this type of haek/,rnund who wilt beet be able to fuhlli 
the analyst'« furvtion. The latter according to a forme? osa man, who 
had worked in intelligent*-, is «ar/fttielly 'to undVnitand quickly when he 
rends something . . what does it SMI,1 to distiiguish betaver. rumor 
and fart, between nonrasenuai sod t wntwi mtornuttton.' 
"Thus, rdthousj. the resmnh personnel need the asm« kind of k^o-eledge 
*>MMI. iV «m« area is the 'Hm men' «,nd thw writers rK tbev sVn.ei 
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pram, however, an analytical rather than a ers*tire turn of nvnd. 
itwtead of hdMimg ifimiitami or» * *Hoir kaowhda/ it w the job of the 
r«mi<h men to Arse* dewn m> aft» the »e*r   ' «waring through 
their hands. TV w»tive «** mo; w«ö have sequin.: Mr jfcili through 
experieor* in a varieiy of places. The pBpBpMi aneiyi»*, by uoatran*, 
win probably have aoqohed *fceira in aa aetdemh rairirot ewnt. 
"in»dd:t— the rässu-ki people gbui*U know tta Incwjuage of U» target 
nk* native*. Tlüi applies aquaUy to UM MM »fco work *ila earphones, 
etoVsfca, and to those who «M out irtor*rjs»tmgpriwjewof war. Although 
interrogators must have auAcitnUy cut-going pmjatMm to —ab» thou 
to acquire the conhdenee of prisoner» of war, persorwlity ia a releUvely 
lea important Attribute for the propaganda analysts, tvnitan, and 
tnaaentors. 

to 
"The bockbcer of psyrhr&gicci warfare enlggga of the mm who aaa the 
type, r«#. the prwnea. ope ■mat UM radio vernäh***, and, «a #*j*rrJ, pro- 

prnpapadt sansairsd vide UM mtwhank-al mean» for disseminating tbt pr 
by th* creative staff. They are not only anmntiil to pfrydinlnginil war- 
fare; they cMsgtets the bulk of Ma personnel. A farmer «emmmmmtive 
assistant at rwn/munr said: 'You need 90 mr~«t of jcrtjrVr «*K> rjz auuJ 
workers ia regular menhnnirnl akieV 

"*£vea if this aw*wr*fl r. xoaaawhat extra vacant, die teehaiemne ravtoialy 
farm n large group wühifi th* orgenisetrao, and for Uns reason and for no 
other, daairve mare attention than most rwjKmoWite twird te give them. 
Almas« »variably the »object of technical j: waonnrl was dismiml with a 
'jv» uc u*. J*,- .. . **o at« j«ft teetoniii.ua, or a eaanni It he war» a 
torhalnliii, h-'d have to be a good one,' with no further attempt to < 
«r describe what luusmUrtm n good teehnk.'a& for paywar. 

"That« war», hoeevor, a few people whose wteresm and M 
prompCed them to dmeuss the technician ia aon*k>whm mwator detail. It 
hv, therefore, possible to construct .Von; Ute irnpondent's 'vmunamn a com- 
posts pvtUmüvi UteseilborrvUninitFeiiwwjrömiemaabouldhawatnwork 
edhcUrelv in psychological warfare. The technician aheuld pomam the 
fuaowing eh:.rieteristtoa: 

"(1) A'shsuefenewAMjee Itgoas without «£vioghfcUmn mani 
to a Mac type mat-bine or tu» a Da* idaon pram must know how to or* 
ft. Mot' than mew entoma;»* aajgeyaaaggg ia often reonirad of the ionb» 
uiciaa. I'e mi) be oorrfroritr-J with supply shortages, failuf «aof wiupmas 
abir parts, or tf-» «H for in.nuriiatr reetnratino of hrokea umehnvry 
The teehrueoii quaitard to eurmount operating obstnrh« of Ulis aaturr 
n>(«4 know hn tooai an well that he nan treat a trie» at a frWheajr rather 
than na a raenta for gSrlag up 

"(3) Hi afcsme to miehemi'i» nuntl islsa ii. maee ke aaut work 
under the meet uniavorahW rondwione and lie rxpsmd to 
«hnrtoam of nnrmallv eaarai«! rtema. the Uc^niriitn mimt here en I 
HVhfllV  evf/fefl  fifemr« nmtttrmn 
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. . Il is not impossible, howevrr, for the technician who hü «squired 
the skill required to haw aL» the kind of temperament th*», wvl eurvive 
the frustrations of work ia a combat sooj. In the opinion cf the man who 
had supervised a printing plant, the 'peopk* who go into that type of pro- 
duction work — have a good deal of patience . . . you've got to have a lot 
of patient* with that typ»- %A e«i>drtion that yw« ntigh* P.»«I brto.' 
'im aa^bofi w bang a meeharaoL expert, the pay war trchnieiaa mum 

have a stabe» pertotiality — that a, he moat be the kind of man who ia 
not 'thrown* by unprecedented K>*»-«tiona. 
"(3) H* aJhagM hi iniwmui in iiutt a« waif <m *mekk*t*. Several ivspond- 
ents noted that «ethnical peraonnel do not neve to be language or area 
experts. However, in order for them to function moat efficiently within 
the organisation; it m Hdp'ul for them to h#ve nome notion it fceeet of 
what psywa» ia trying to do 

.. Such training would, however, be wasted UDOL persona not suscepti- 
ble to ideas. On the other hand mteliactusJ MMR although anseartto 
the technician, ia no substitute for his mechanical aptitude and knowledge 
ufthskb. 
'To rumnanw, the ideal technician for paywar activitiea v a man who is 
expert in rJI phases of the operatic*) he is chosen to prrtrnri; be b emo> 
üoVnüJy ireU-bahtnced; and he posaweta an outlook broad enough u» enable 
him to take an interest in psywar'i long-range goals 
"Although rrnponderte did not my to explicitly, the techntr^n, who 

may b» ralkd upon to serve ia & combat *v«e, must be •■ good physical 

"The man who selected support personnel for paywar units daring Worid 
War 1! evidently that nr-yoae wc*> <<MM Inv* » «w». cuü a 
meal, or rig an antenna n qualified to perform these activities in a pr-war 
organisation. Experience, however, perwtd thai thai ia not the ease. 
"A number of respondents complained of friction and even hostility 
between those people who do . .. intellectual work and the other«, «ho 
iurnieh and produce the food, drive the trucks, and so on.' 
"One respondent, formerly propaganda chief of the 4th «mac, claimed 
that the arwice work. ^ sofort iinet even interfered with the c»ery tw*> <- 
the paywar teaks- 'Cook* wnqMn't went V> make an early breakfast for 
people who he 1 to get on the radio at three or four in the morning aid had 
to no to bed early.' In he» opinion, however, the tension betw«en the two 
rrnwps couM have beer, avoided by more carrfu! seinrtion of men who ware 
to provide service support for the unite. 

" 'Of* suggewUm would I» that the sen*» personnel he picked specially, 
not ai random.   We bad some pretty low '»-as people th. re.  They weren't 
good enough to become soldiers so they put them in there tc brnoi on* 
«ervice people.   They sirtegonisud and soenetieiss spoibrl w^r wurk. . . 
I think that the officer who rejected our service «wen rwri in | Knneh of 
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eight-bulb . . . That «-*n «r.ti did dktefb * «mi c groat deal it's & uuag 
that wwid be eliminated and eotU be » lot Mt«/ 

"A psywsr group « clearly, fits the »i«.Hi^:; u; r*# ewn esciescy, not 
th? plb» (UP UM» waditionel umy 'eight bill.' Reports of tie difficult** 
MMPUiiWitd by ioyuer level personnel m W«M War !? ■»$£«*: two hss- 
(|Ua/itMMiiutts ox tin* serviurttmn. 
"(!) Wf e^dd i- sffx-vg. inttltSfmc*. Although tin- terrkw worker may 
Dv. * * '«lk*d upon to perform eny functions unique to pay war, be muat be 
»hie to «nderstand the fetter's idgniflcaaee and hi* rote in it 
"Aa the tanner propaganda chief of a mobile radio company explained, 
one of the hack reason* for ihr* f»V'^K b?!wws creative worker and the 
service personnel was that 'tLe nggrrt and so forth roultfn't understand 
people that wv nttirm around and batting at their typewrite«* MM.* not 
dorn» a good day's work- according to their lights.' 
"... Although ihr indürtHäatkü c f service pawned is a matter that can 
and should He taken rare of during vt orientation period, it is relevant here 
mi a reminc * that service workers, if not because of their native qualities, 
MBS Ji m res tt of indoctrination, ..vari be men who are capable of grasp- 
ing the meanmg and importanr.- ;;f ptywar in ts varied manifestation^. 
W rtli thfe in mind, the propaganda chief already quoted suggested that a 
high school education be considered a miaimuu requirement for ptywar 
serme personnel. 
"An understanding of psywar is easentk) not only to ensure cooperation 
on the part of the service worker« but also to aruard tQjmt* the. '««««i- «f 
futility' that overcame some of the worker«. Inevitably, the «erriee 
workers will be struck by tt* dmVrence between the war with symbols and 
the war with guns, a« welt as with the difference between the type of work 
thf- and the creative penonanl are doing. This may eaaBy resvit w • 
morale problem. An orientation course pointing up the tigninranee of 
ncywar and, at the tame time, the importance of their job«, night give 
sarvte« personnel a tf»*e «* belonging, and §n HeSp to smooth over the 
obvious dtflerenoee between them and the psycbotospcsl warrior». 
'(?) Ht stswtf se a mthtrt tnshneW. Age appears to be ar .»flier factor 

that must be taken into account in selecting suppor' personnel for psywar 
There • some indication thai the youngsters wh«, srere drawn into the 
en-vice units snowed no partic-fer interest in the activity 
". .. Tat tanries parsoanel miU *U»> he «jfrVientiy mature to apprni- 
ate, and work baruM*uously with, people with different ba kcounds 
from their own. Young sei »kernen of limited exponent« Old not always 
show adequate uudri»Uuui.ig of older im « with fvur>>p»-*n backgrouiKU. 
This is not to my that the European men did not tiieniselves sorx^inm 
contribute to the tensions by their obvious feck of appreciation for the 
Aroirkan-born service peraonnei. Actually, the situation was quite com- 
plex The service peraonnei ware often frustrated at me' being m a fight- 
mg group, and they especially dfellked being identified with 'a bunefc nf 
m fwhafk '   TV*«* 4iss&Uaartinna wwe further mnwi«H K,. »K.  -«- 
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differences within the outfit between thererelves and the European intel- 
IWöäSS. The ft«sjiHi<rs at --crh Ou LoUi aides b tins wi i»tw>n indicate 
the fut'isty of reiving solely on 'orientation lectures' M s means of reduc- 
ing the tensions between these two groups. 
". . . Since the older. fnrrign-bt-rn persona,?! contribute ski!» iNai are 
enaential to the operation, the service pertonnel most be neu who can estab- 
lish and maintain good working relations with Norwegian bankers, Aus- 
trian writers, or Reman rcrrugct*. 
"The puwbiüiy of getting men whose arptrienee has brought them in 
contact with individuals o<* varied origins would, it appears from th* above, 
be uMieaseu if the service personnel! were not recent high school graduate«, 
but men of more mature years, perhaps with sum* business e*peri*«e. 
"!■■ sny case, care should be taken ir. sekctiug the drivers a&d cooks who 
are to work with psywar operator». The servrie worker will apparently 
be a better member of his team if he does not f*(! Mew the »-.»•**• of 
intelligence, if he has completed his high school education and if he is 
mature in cuttrok as w*Jl as in years. 
"Once again, tt should be mentioned »hat the mac who is likely to serve 
in a battle area, r-gnrdlres of hk job, must be ia good physics! condition. 
This qualification w*# evidently taken for granted by the respondents, 
becrine *he service u»en during the hist war had bwen taken fro«, Army 
pools, which meant that tf- men had alreadv satisfied the military's phys- 
ical «tandards. 

Somt Orer-uif' CmtidtraHcr^ ,'.. ike Mtctum of Piywar P*r*mr~i 
". . . The»? are two   «clitionsJ points th*.  Lould be kent in raioH in apply* 

"To pfOfljotc high m&rair among psy war pmmoiMu, MMI io guarantee opti- 
mum use of their talents and skill*,, tare must I« taken that the men 
i«k*rted for positions in psy**» he individuals «!•» really want to work in 
it. This point was made by respondent* who had partieipa' «d in many 
different phases of pry war during Work! War II. A former executive ofli- 
i«r of the 4th araac stated that the psywar worker must h*v» s 'liking for 
the job. He'» got to tire the job, to really want to work. . . . He's got to 
give his ail.' His remarks embody the consensus on this point strong the 
interviewees 
"When it cornea to the seats! »election of personnel, tlic standards dia- 
russnd in preceding pages need not be rigidly applied. Psywar end prod- 
wim rrprr -cat the ccabj^ .1 <-ff«,i U of mw» ;>*<»«?<•; th*y »re, tftst «• 10say. 
tbc iimuti ut saenvworfc. this fact leaves room for a certain dogree of nW- 
btlity in the choice of parsonnel for tnost psywar operations. 
"The criteria described here are meant primarily as a guide to the ashc- 
Uoo of a gro"p of individuais capable of performing together the over-all 
psywar job The important thing, as Ur as recruitment »a concerned, is 
to seek individual« each of whom will St emr-Jthly ist« ft unit, and rrha will 
provide a needed part, howr«... small, of the complex of skills required, 
ratlier tlian to t'y to match individuals to sett v4 job <]uaiifications 
(pp 23-71)- 
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PS.190XX1.L P&C&LEMS 07 OW. /»AM PhWAR TEAM« 

Bf AM OWI PlTCMOUMMCAL WAMAU TEA* 

Ugtnhan •/ aayefcefaytoel warjart tmm vtmftwd to oy*~ai* 
rin« Jupmtm fort»* in Sue M, m •recta Jr'ur //. rtearäm 

T mmrmmmm if "whwt m*keaa»wr«iMfid }trirpftfattd*Mt*ck " 

Ttte «otnplexHy and geographical diffuaton of the tAmam owi Faywar) ta&rn'a 
oprr*üon*> and the heterojrrtwou» nrture of it« etaff made admnistratiori a v«ry 
diflW-alt and an canecially vital pait of the over-all direction of th* work. In 
addition to a aiirahle baA- raUNarhr.init tfarr were never lew thas two and 
often M nury M five forward unit« to he «upervnc-d. Kfteirnt routine had to be 
wupW with a flexibility that could adjust tin entire or/gtEiMtion intt&ntancoualy 
to th* requirrrrK-nt« of miiita/y drveiv>pmenta that «//ten require «tail member* 
to «work tfc'Wsgh tb*- night- But probn bly Uie unuauaii hnnwr« heUm involved in 
luting a anna with ii duainri racial or nnpany p-wwc. into a araoothty operating 
or&suuituoD w«fr üir UHMC rMhwaw« and certainly imv the most *w« rrwHwg 
rrnrärnüi of the ariniininrotiv- talk. 

T%* team *u fortunate in having aa Ha Etmutivr- Officer a man with nwny 
jmrw of a/iminietrativr experience, tbr majority of ihem «pent in '-J*.. He had 
i AiAfcii command of (A* language and an intimate knowledge of the e^atonca of 
the country that were of immenar value to the organic* I UHI and to the nyMti'<enanoe 
of tin phyakal eatabuahm'-nt. 11 N» qualifications made it pnaail1« for virtually all 
adminietrntive waponaibjlitv to be aVkg^M to him, Imvinr the Chief and the 
Deputy O-'ef [of the Paywar Team I free to give roncei.tn. ted attention to the 
profMganda job iteelf 

Tlk A*.i.ru-ii Amü, m'.M. uul*L*l urwayaptr f+poncn, «avertaawg Mat.. 
mkanjrmarira, artiata, radio engineers, teachers, and mecbanww waa > dlcieniiy 
divwrw tr» tas administrative ingenuity to aehiew the desired degree of team work 
Adci to thia group such additional element* aa a Khan prince, « Bhtkh Uahop. A 
Rangoon lawyer. Indian Moaieme ami Hindus of vahoua caste*, Chinaat radio 
monitor». Japancae-cducaU'd ( hineac. a rl a Kiuhin ajp-w-ultuoatand it w»d become 
sppaurst any we regard the democrat«- team spirit which waa generated aa owe 
of thr riwiet »r net.ing aspect« of our total experience. 

By the end of 1944. the Aamro staff in< luoed 28 American civilians, 10 attonhed 
American and Britiah Amy p^raonnel, ami 26 othera »boar diversty of bnrk- 
jr.-und is indirats*d is thr fcrrgsius psngniii. }.'*», of •■« pcHwa» in> 
directly engaged in the propaganda artivitiea •■' the tram- * «wr»r-»s*"'-ly 
«naaJl group handled the eompSra WMJU M adminw ration, aerviraa, and auppl.v. 

The propagan\L ataa* grew «tea.!'';;, üurü^; ihr iiaui operafmo. ~i'h* ongir»! 
nuclear group of American civilian» waa augmented frequently during 1944 #*nd 
rarl v 10411 - one o>- more men arrving during alroiaat every month. In aaaimilat- 
inr thr frequent new arrivala in trailing and adapUi*« UM-O to new taaka, in main- 
taining both «iuripline and enthianaaiii within a w'jolly aelf-eootained group — in 
threw Unaa, the ieadera of the Yaaaaa Wain found wane of Üieti muai aer .<aie problema. 

On the «hole, the Aaaan. PropaganJa Staff fuortioneil well, et.thuaiaam con- 
tinuing Vo the laet day of the operation. But along the way there were a number 
of rfiMpfr'intmenta. aome of them bitvr    Miatnkea »ere made, laitb in 

* rjtiwteii irac £n nwi report,   t'ombat ^*rapMganaa tn Hurma. Apr t\H&. 
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pereonnel «election and in pereonnel toflitg in the fi»M, mistake« thai in the 
light of present experien<*e might have beet av >k«*i 

In the following disruasbc, penonnei have been divided for convenience \nu> 
two group«: frcpf-rtiifi (chiefly eraaitm, inteilicenmsii&non and editorial 
personnel), and «vrewkfcefc (Unguagp, art«, reproduction, ami air liaiaon personnel). 

TH1 rROPAGANDIBTB 
.E23RS&8, M&m sad EdÜäfiai Fenmml 

On* seed waa apparent «arty in the Operation, and paaNoar month* only serred 
to underscore iu importance. This need wa»t for sue with % full understanding 
and interest in the entire propaganda assignment. 

The chief and the deputy chief of the operauon, the liateoo man working with 
Army headquartera, the editon in charge of leanei (»reduction, the leaden of for- 
ward vm unit«, the chief of air lieieoo — all tlvae men, to do ikmx jobe wall, needed 
a full knowledge and interest is the eatin propaganda opwaUor — niaiaa, ujteib- 

editoriai production, target«. 
The Assam Kam received «ixteen Americana who slight haw, Sued thi« n-^i, 

who theoretically were equipped U> handle one or another of the key propaganda 
•obi. A/rtually, of the »ixtrw, nine men filled auch key position* quit* sucousa- 
fully, «ever, leas no.   It should be useful to examine the point* of difference. 

rAe« Who WvM CM 
The men who worked out surreasruliy aa combat pfi*««g»t»dista had much m 

common. Moat of tnew were young — thirty waa an avenge age. Ali had held 
wwtin* job« bcfcTi- joining owi •■- six in B£*i|Mn»rr wutk, thn>e in radio and «dvrr- 
*•"""* *." K&1 )ft E£Y«3<J >\mm « <mniewM*ut i»|».M«r is UKv own prutenBor.3. 
While the men difiered individually, aa a group they were emoticmlly ttabie and 
politically mature. They were, on the whole, energetic and enthuaiaatic about 
their work. 

Executive, liaiaon and editonai personnel can lw> discuaro aa a group. While 
responsibility and dutiea vary, the qualification* for ail key propaganda position*, 
in the ASSSSR optTsticn. z.~ ütscsMy muimt. 

The qualifications listed hetow ma i wem high, yet from the Aanam cxpen-nre. 
they are neeeaaary. It ia reaaauring that a majority of the owi men cent tn Assent for 
«xeeuiive, liaiaoti, and editorial position« met moat, if not aO, of thcae requiremtat*. 
1. Exjmicmoi: A background of «ucrreJuJ proJf*4oo*i experience ig n^ywary, 

several yeara of it if possible, including: 
Piufeaaauiial vMmng experience (persuasive writing, for publi«ationa, journal« 
of opinion, advertising sgt-ndea, seems a better preparation for ew work than 
academic writing. Action, morie writing). 
Executive or administrative experience. 
Demonatrated ability to work within a group M well u under *up*rvMon 
Ak» important, although not «■senttal   knowledge of graphic art« produc- 
tion, knowmlge at radio production, .mlitary training 

2. Pentmel Background: HhouM be a mature pernon. well informed, with con- 
sidered aorial and political opinion«.   i'.vtaiM knowledge of the Far Fleet »r>«l 
of Janan. «nowler*«* of tb* J*nmn*** IMSJEM' »>» ***»•■.• J>» Kapler r Icr.--:^« . 
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Org**i(t&U*m aW fmummtM 

white «xtiruidy valuable, is not eaaratial.   (Note: remember that this state- 
toest vw prep»' -ri about April, 194&, white we were still at war against Jepsa, 
when it ttil' looked as though the war again.-.! Japan might ccaüaue fox a 

teneth of tune.| 
?■: .'rrai irsJts proved aii-tmporiani: 

a>. Ab»l*y to gef «tewf with people, being reasonably thiek-nkinnsd, toJereet, 

*£ wiw ?£*p**, atbswiifi&Üüg p.**Ä*S spiakais to group b. AbilHi 

These two points were the cause of serious personnel problems is 
A«nun. Men otherwise qualifM would not fit themselves into the 
Croup. Much traits are admittedly difficult to useover in perenunel 
selection, but they are as important, perhaps more important, than 
professions! training- 

c. Enthusiasm and furiosity, 
-•v A KM—Hf *»*»*•«<• for *"** 

Another peraonnr: problem in Assam concerned application. A number of the 
men. reproached thew >obs half-heartedly, took it easy, refund to ssmmm and 
r»rr-»=i*- responsibility. The results of this lethargy te,BB» iacrcasü3*ly serious 
iu thr staff grew. Part of the fault lay with conditions •* the AJHSJS bane, aid 
tuTfMpi with the team's handling of new arrivals. But a part of the fault ateo wna 
with (he inco. Personnel screening certainly should have taken into account thia 
fact — irrespcnsultie men, no matter how skilled, become a liability in the fund. 

fhwaw Wkc Did fiat Work Oat 
Tlue mu» who did nu» prove adaptable are somewhat harder to ena!yee. JL few 

had excellent qualifications; their original engagement and overseas assignment 
are cntima> understandable. Yet in Assam, these men did not readily «dip* then: 
wlwws to group living. They may very likely be succesafui in their *ew outposts — 
wry .«i MM»•• ihr itrx-rwrnuy tfti^i'armUiäm, Fart of the «Mam? for the itifawullllil 
in Ajsnxu ctrtaioiy raste on offur men Wr» of the team 

A iarjrr pw uut" of tue men in ihäs group, howrwr, ebouid sever hare been sent 
Inexpertesn» in the ease of some, deep prr-»nality difficulties in the 

of others, ehoüd have disqualified them. Although the ahot-tcomine* of theae 
sremed sufficiently evident to have been detected, they were not discovered. 

and the men served chteflv as a burden on the Assent operation. 

Üanc lipta/k Caution* 
XT» A seam experience suggests the following caution« i« ♦•»• «etectioa of personnel 

for o verses* rw work I 

1. Very young men with limited expertence are more likely to need continuous 
instruction and supervision, even though they may work out well in the field. 

Z Lone Wolves. Psywar field operations are essentially group operation*. Men 
prr f erring to work aJone, disliking or resenting supervision and coordinated activity, 
can br expected in handitap a field opevation. Even if such men are highly skilled, 
it will he difficult to fit them into rw rombat work 
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language Sptdatuti — Jupmur. 
Jsvpenene prooararda MB onb* ba «* «w*4 JT »h* ^# '.';*(:*' '11 nuts«**) 

ud witting Japanese wet? requires a considerable »mount of form*] Japanese 
edu*attion and practical experience. For UMBT reasons, most of the Japaness- 
qesvking American« an unqualified a« Japan««' writer». Even moat Nisei (Araeri- 
ua citineoa of Japaner» parentage), having iprat a!l or m<M of their live« in 
AnsnrifS. «IT unqualified to write propaganda in Japans** 

ATsari encaged ei write»* should, if poaaibie, have hum educated in Japan, pref- 
erably being graduate! of Japan*«»- universities, and if po.nl Mr, graduatea of 
Jspsuwse military arhooia. l'r»«*"esl writing experience ia important. Men who 
wn>t* '<»< Japanese Language newspaper« in Want Cosat eitks n( ia Honolulu, o? 
who  hare other profession» I writing expepeno* would  be particularly velusbli 

Candidates for rw work ahould be reviewed by aomeooe having a thorough 
know*led«* ot J*i«»n#w« peef».-*My 9 Japanese who is hirradf - qualified writer. 

The Japanese lanauag» men muwt have an intimst' knowledge of Japaarar 
pnycrhoiojcy This requin-ment can prohahl) be FJied only by men w"v> nave iived 
in Jupar PkUUMitlfy, %Kf «hould have lived in Japan in recent year*. Without 
thin personal knowledge, the language man cannot be expected to wrtfe propa- 
ganda that will provoke a poaitive response from a Japanese audience. The Ian- 
Kuasjr- man should also have a knowledge «>f reretit Jspsnrsv hsOory and of politx sj 
devclopr   -nta in Japnn in the last fifteen year*. 

RntHo men (i.e., announcers) need not have advanced Japanese education.   Th*< 
main requirementt are a good aeeent. a good viwer, and delivery    (For front-iinr 
l<iu<ispeaker work, the requirement« sre snracwtuu higiirr.    \ man ia needed who 
a iu»turaJ',y articulate, well able to ad so. and ttorou/thh   familiär with props 
gusda technique» and objective».) 

Ill 

Frtyrkmlmgttmt Wmeiwrm Cmukm at 

3. Ptopie who wee» unsuccessful in their regular civilian work. Thai ;*>inr may 
wen» obvious — it ia made bare only because sueh ;»•»»?»«- have aometimm hsau 
amt ovenssa». 

4. People who are highly emotional. 'This characteristic may be difficult to 
«udjee, but it ia important. A record of frequent job changes and indications of 
dislike« or «judge« against previous employers, if invstHisjatad. micht ravssi ar. 
ui*fe«bif «motion*] condition. 

5. Ptiit-.b,!*,! itmmsA fr—M OMM» uuttM»»»*, Tt*om pcisuna sncr'wi is» tnvasu- 
pte-d •>• carefully a« new petv/n/.d before being given a new overseas assignment. 
This inve*ti«a*K»n should delude, if pnsaiM«. « f»nk off-the-record report from 
the previous outpost. The same caution ahould apply to nersnnnei in owi's horns 
office» who are being considered for overseas assignments. Tbc Aanam team 
rsmrved one or more persona in each of the above -itegorie» who "rre unabit to 
»dap« themselves to nald Operation«. 

*/jsss^^ •we^Sjss*»^*» 

THe Issyfiwgw, art, r»prod»K't!on, *ad air üaisna stafe prsscu&ed I aas%ssj|sj 
different problem in Amiun. Here, specific specialised ssilis were mor». important, 
grasp of over-all propaganda operation» leas so. However, moat of the points made 
»bo.'e, with nigard to experience, personality, and background, apply equally to 
the sspeciaiued PTT nerwcnnel. 
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/MMMtt| Cmica*üp* ran form an ejctrcrWv valuable adf'ilion to any 
?w staff. Their function, however, will usually be lib.' * in • u»rur~JW sense, to 
mUmv^fttim, immkliim, and propaganda guidance. 

Other Lamemmm SmdoHma 
Only a few suggestions are nrrmsary here langutg- knowledge nd famil-aritv 

with target arena irr vital to any propaganda operation. In selecting ar» and 
Wn>ft«up •,pe*iR<«s*s. thjs» yA.'^** sh*.-«H b: krpt is r\'rA 

1. £eccsti i oowledgr of the target ami is important Guidance based on kwvwi- 
wiw* Urn or i:vww VMN olA u of limited Vftlu*. 

2. Knowledgr oi cuutoma, political organisation« and conflicts, racial, and eco- 
nomic problems ia at :mportant aa knowledge of language. 

3. Knowledge of the pnopU m the target an« b important. Missionaries, edu- 
cators, mid tome goverruneiitaJ people might be CYiweted U: have this knowledge 
~ frnmnwmiil people aisjbt not Hav« it. 

4. Man trim wiii mite or traraiate )>ropaganda message« ahoukf Iw expert* in 
IM- :«..-,.-*• A "•«rHag" ka*»!-d8r ef s strsassr, rhch* -.surfaJ far i;.t*iiO»i- 
t»n and ample trwsktboa, is never mrngh kv the preparation of effaetirr urop*- 

6. A backs/» und of newspaper or other profeaiicaaJ writing t aperies*» in the 
language of the target am ia moat valuable. 

Aro\ Expert» at PnrpacotviHa 
<h» .'••»A **>•> A-*-»», «^ .,i; f—. <* «gj»^ u»'.»»«■*». ^awÄSaaMkWt -> a i«ngna»> 

or ana ••.-pert do not necraaarily maki a man a good propagandist. Theae uuali- 
ncattkr     ««jtM-ntly. in fart, handicap him as ■ propagandist. 

Too ".USD, the area men tended to baae their view» on their own personal .-xpr- 
r^.»(H!, rather than on impartial evidence. Penor ;a) helie.b and tbooriefl leaded 
to replace objectivity. 

Men approaching the work purely aa propagandists, even though th?y had no 
personal specie Used knowledge of the target, were better able to arhhve objectiv- 
ity, in Assam, evident obtained from refofee interrogations often proved to be 
more useful than the «I vice of the team's «reH-qualificd Rtirmitn* The evWt»*»r* 
oi row interrrpitions and raptured document» wes needed to supplement the 
advice of those members who spoke Japanese and had iiv?d in Japan. 

The ares "experts" and knstiagp men m*ti» an invaluahV contribution tc the 
work, but the Assam team found it Hvisahfc' to cheek that contribution against 
other atmme« with more recent ami leas limited knowledge of the target. Wiih 
one or two exception* (in t'ie team's Japanese tangungi staff) none of Assam's 
area and language erncrts develojied into weH-ronndH r*ropsgandi«d?< 

Air {.tosses Mm 
Raquireaienta for ni>*t rw air liairon aawenments should n.it lie difficult to 

mert. Personality of an individual w tnmbihly the «<K>«» imrior**«» A man 
t*MNikJ lie mterewti.i in the Air Force, and have « personality which will enable 
him to get along well with men who are engaged in daily romhat operation«. It ia 
ilso important that the air liaison man believe atncer^ly in the vsiue of propaganda 
«potations, and have some knowledge of propaganda planning and operations. 
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A chief air liaison man, u> charge of torget plannm* «ad ieaiet distributi .1, 1» 
aactbei matter. QuaiifM-aüons for this sawgnmrnt should be cooavtored much the 
■Rot» -u th* «iijaiifirs'.ions for say other key pest ia 6 twphMltl wrxmnisaiiu«. 
He should have s thorough knowledge and understanding of the planning, intelli- 
gence, and editorial, tm «eü a* a*.', vpm.ticns. 

IV Aaam tetm bad on it* staff at various time« eiajit dt^.-ent men who «ere 
assigned at arusut or art director». An enumaai im of their qualification» ia 
interesting. (X the eight, only four rwdd draw veil. Two could do simple visuali- 
sations, two could not draw at at). Sever*] of the men >m extremely well-quaU- 
fied, with year« of experience. Three men, however, had no layout experience. 
One mar» had no apparent, experience at all — he waa unable to compute his first 
iemae* aaaigiiment. and WM eventually traaaferred to other work. 

Before outlining personnel recommendation« it* Una field, it might be helpful to 
explain the ters» "aitsst" and "art diiaetor," aa used here, AD art dirawor ia 
somewhat auniler to an editor. He supervises and duvtU the preparation of art 
work. He designs leaflet« and make« layouts. He may or may not do the finished 
deawinga himself. An artist is primtrilv «a illustrator, not a dengue? or layout 
man. The ;wo functions, artist and art director, bejxMue aomewhat interchangeable, 
in the field.   In the commercial art profeeaion, however, they are quite distinct. 

Moat at Ute qualifications, in personality and experience, that were listed for 
editorial men, apply just as trtrongly to art men. Professional experience is easeo- 
tial, several years of it. Energy, and the ability to get along with all of the staff — 
these are also essential qualifications. The art men will usually be under pressure 
from both editorial and reproduction staffs — vkill. speed and an easy tempera- 
ment ran mean everything 

A PV artist, when be gets in the field, must immediately fan» one dMturhtsg 
fact — he is on his own. The former advertising man will have no art studio and 
paste-tin hmm (o fall back on, no photostat serrice to help out corner«. Frequently 
he may hav A do the whole job himself, from initial design to tie? final layout. 

I,-     >vw.n art men ia. overseas work, these point» should be k*pt in mind- 
1. Advertising art dimeter« hava batter background for pw m< rk than most 

newspaper artist«, commercial artinta, illustrators, etr. The reaam for this is « 
fai/iy aisipie üB«. In the firki, wrauiiity, knowledge of layout and design, and 
knowledge of reproduction %«• luiinue» uncoi.« »."r-uupoeWnt, and these qualitiea 
are ail a part of the advertising art director's regular work. 

2. The rw art man must be able to drew. (This may seem odd, but uc'.aaily, 
many art dimeters and conurerciul designers are layout ami idea men only; com- 
mefcial artiere are hired to finiah their W^n».) Ability to preeent sunpie vnuait- 
sations of people,  "*tu«tion», weapons, buildings, etc. is « minimum requirement. 

3. When ernste or illiwtrators «re hired, they »hould be «ejected with extreme 
care. Mast surccasfu! comrnerc»«! artist« have . «irfuily epwriaiiaed. iirnivti iityle«. 
The limitations of sonv artist«' styles may handicap them for PW work. Versa- 
tility, in this ease, is a.» important attribute. Art.rt» who SJive «tyles similar to 
popular Japanese art styles can be most useful. Nisei «rWU. particularly Navi 
«rKo have had nnnjnieepml %r* training •> JspBS, W?mH '       "1ii 'iTaijj  NaVatts. 

4. Commercial UOca^ men and advertieii<g agency rmeVrrm having several 
y>-ar« of pro*e*siona! expTience, i-uri provide a valu«l>le reinforcement to any iw 
art star? of more than two or three men    A sjnnd r»nderrr i* rap*l>U of doing per- 
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\IV,+M 80 per c*«t of lie work tatjui»*! ,J ^ nr artist ail the finished Uttering, 
rrtouciliific. and fcaote-upe. io niüm tf*ae function«, he can Hieve the rw artist 
lor more impurtai»» work. 

itejaeeateimen a» aw 
Hera, ft» recommendation* an be extremely simple: professional prating 

'i&yte.'ifgfg is eagsfc:. M*« wi** * *?w wM' «r ar«-»-.»»' trunuit mocct be 
expected to operate even iinvidaoo pusses ««der Acid coodiüofis. TV Assam 
*—»»* «pas iw mrM^m <• hill yn»r MAT« r.~a»nctent «enrodoetion men srnvnd. 
Omly the» was oüetifiaona kwget production poasiUe. 

Wliii the .eeonrarndetion* in thia section may aeem difFmilt to fulfill, the 
ggiteta erf *jh» report «as «vy putat wit Ü»t field experience liaa indicated their 
im portoaee. Men ad» «an Jo ca'«bie work at home nay not Ho equivalent work 
asnsjgejgej under eaad^Jss.» of group living, in remote, sooefy, and even dangeroua 
areas Diaciptior, which tan be mfnreod in Army orguniaatloaa, nmat be replneed 
k«r MenwRf iwiwutW '* <r»an ftV%! imita 

»ELECTION OF INFORMATION SERVICE PERSONNEL 
IN OCCUPIED GERMANY' 

3T DATO» M. Itn 

A yss/easalrtal Wmriar« flat ajfa a/ to« imwf k> «ram isdiaesoM par- 
asaiaet Jm await* 4a *V ,4 ««*?<»» tea* /«/araaatio» Centra! Manama 

.,. The need of a eajajnjnj coster beranii evident after a brief ajpaajanjai «rsth 
th* prabla— of arlectic« Oermaaa to fill pontc that «rate under the jurisdiction 
of iDtormatkw Control Division. One n their ftinetians araa the e**Mt»j£ of 
ueeMas in the United States Zone to apphcanta for a variety of crterprieta anmnaad 
,-— j- «ty ~crfs '*s!crss£.--r. Bgdat " The "media" -rrrr besis, Li-r—;.'~^r 
rrmgafjnsa, roue», radio, movies, theater. Applicants for hreneaa ncanded pub- 
laatinm. newspaper personnel, orchestra directors, producers, and many other 
Gnatoveea in |K» field n& ente*tetr<if!e*it, 'iliW tvsetmii># power m «crv Mgnaetaatt 
because it involve» thr sakx-tion of people who '.are s big ahare in shaping pubfk 
opinion in Germany. 

According to the irinciplee uaad by the Information Control Divieion in grant- 
ing ttseow«, oonaaderataon of the candidate a personality, eiperienoe, and aUiity 
in hit vocation ia nmaamry, besides hia pobtieal nnd military adUiationa flaw* 
thai important work Wws, and ia, dot,* largely by aoopfofessennsle, although in 
eoene knatanuaa they oeeame quite expert, the idea of a consulting iwnter where 
tsmy people anight br aant for thortugh atndy waa receierd with enlluadaani by 
tho chief of mtelügaMe (of Informnihw Control Uiranon). 

The method of mvectigatjon at the Screening Canter in the United 3ta**s Zone 
dsSsrvd from that employed is the OBee of Strategic Sarriem center in Waahing- 
too in it» concentration on the lengthy three- to four-hour interview* for potitieal 
Mad psychiatric essnünationa, and in the urn of political attitude; testa. After 
tkSe fcu.nding of th? Screening (Vcler. the Britiah orv*.iurd a aimihu Merviee in 

•Krow U. M. tevy. nmt rmm m faunae >, w.«*. nonoa « Qa, riew lor» 
!917, pp 10»-! 1?    R-peeduced with perm»«*M! of D« !«»y uwt w   W  N«non A On, 
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their tone. It wu larger than oura, examined kry people in every plume uf politi- 
cal and cultural life, «ad roaembied more ekmAy iu inctlrf*,' the Offie» of Ktrafcsgic 
Servioee etationa, 

In our own <**♦**, flat »«Utic&J analyst wu a |M figuro. He reviewed all the 
preliminrry report« of the candidate» He had expert knowledge of N-si party, 
ui military orguoiaauou, aad of the political hiatory of Germany. Tt.t director 
of tit« old Olfioe of Strategic Servier« government «rhool functioned in dint capac- 
i*y. He inveatigated the eiitiw. n«ü*ka> Wkgrouad of each cund'date aad ftn~ 
«hed his it-port with m mtnunao atateoent of Ute caitdidat« '• political ouMaincaticn. 

Paychiatric and payrhoiock atudie« war« made tc determia* the mental statue 
of the essays*?, «siper kl'> Uü+KH UMü in Germany whan the long reign of Naai 
terror bad produoed much psychic Ulna*. Thai hold true alao for thoar who wen 
not victim* of phyrcal brutahtiea. Tba payeaotuajk effect« of t!ie twelve-year 
Hitter regime are aeen moat «sommonly in a variety of anxiety *atea, oautioua 
rmtaaef, appfwöenaion, diminifched energy, reduction of aoeial cootacfv a boat of" 
psychoaathenic aymptomc, tad exaggerated «ubmiaaive altitude«. Tb- Naai 
regime eepreiaiiy u'i«twn*d thoae personality adjuatiuitita that help to make 
sttnrtva] pessibte is a tyriaaViai «inie— obeisance, opportunism, ooostaal pur- 
poaive thinking at the expevae of ap-iafauHty and phantaay, rsauHmg from the 
neceaaity of al»»>a watching your atep, damg up every individual you meet, ally- 
ing ymmtS with ncopk? who «Mint, ruthJeia aepa/etion from friemda to the p--'"' 
of denunciation when they might in any way im|«ril your aafrty. The <x«träh *w 
tion of German evychk energy into channel« of thai variety haw rcMuivd in an «nor 
inoua coat in terma of creative thinking in the trta and aeianoaa, in normal em>- 
uonai raapooaiveoaaa. and in mentai hwtlth At the Screening OmWr, atudy of 
the emotion« damage traceable to Id? during the Naai period mi an abaorbtng 
taak. We bad an opportunity to atudy aam people <*bo auffered from direr* vio- 
lence and bruSabiy. 

The eva'uation of mental «Utua an a factor in the re© r^jendation vi a KDWM 
wan quite flexible. Generally, if other finding* were aataaWtory only **«» 
ubrnravkma were given wwght. A candidate for a ücemav to pubiaah an agricultural 
lnagaaine, a member, in hie day, f a OJhoie poütkal party, had bw=n DMIMI 
miciumi, Ui death for featfe* gpptmtkm to the Nnxi party in IW3. A long hoapita! 
interniTsrnt i'oSSowru. When ex «mined at the Gtnter he abowad diaCirbattce in 
equilibrium and evidence of the kind vi ir.tenectuaJ difficulty mae aam i» organic 
brain damage. Neverthebw, because ti *•* paat record his special knowledge of 
'he field and the fact that hi* üMMIMM« w§m inimri, ?•?*»* ws* recssimsaded with 
the suggestion that he work in done aasoeiawou with an aaaaxUn t. 

A candidate for a publisher'« license who claimed to haw organised a reaiateeer 
movement is Germany, for which be poi aa evident« numeroua photoatata of 
document«, waa found to be a pathologic bar aavi »windier. Thm psychjfttfic find- 
ing WM mter confirmed by p^tieal investigatkna. i cite thk» caaa> not aa an 
example of U-c dire reaulta of the Naxi ragbne, but to .iluntrat* a functtos &•' the 
pavchiatnc mveatiga^ion uv dttormining mentaJ atatun. A ntimbr of candMlatea 
were referred to the center previoualy primarily for that raaaon. 

A aeoond function of paychiatric »t»idi^ mrrn the detrrmination of character, of 
perxonaJity atructun. In line with the policy of the infn**n«tion Gontml 0 v'u 
«ion, aa part of the problem of aecutity, rrgardieaa of political reliahility, our pu«-- 
poae waa to keep out of noaition *.rw4wU*— »»»n z:,rr i-z-uzä U» "- 
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sniiiiarisuc, bnitai, uo the CHIC hand; or overly dependent, passive, and suggestible 
art the wtlier. Buch candidates wew conatdenwi too grave a risk in that they uitgi.t 
Actively or passiveiY perpetuate tti* type c' psychology sympathetic to aggr*Mvt 
won. On the other hand, we favored all thorn who «ave evidence of broad lym- 
pethies, «ho eouid ofc-rwW- and eeotot rnticisra, who were generally democratic 
Tu the ir«r of fwepi«' i«g «,«r reiktw men. 

Some candidates who wire poutieaily aoeeptalle w** referred primarily for 
pcnoualHy study. Thus a candidate for a Imam to run a publiahioc house 
renmiexi M our invmiw^Uno u *i,tt**kiru*.t t? . djsjpsJte father sc r«aÄfiri:!v 
psreivr thai it seamed impossible however inwardly antagonistic to autrm ity, 
thtt h*' could hare withstood, aa he etaimed, Naai nertv pleasure- Later it was 
r^veahsd he had made numeroua fjonoaawoos. PoiitieaPy and personally, he was 
not suitable to a Job iliat involved so many important questions of policy. 

Another pubijsiw m not Acceptable, for a linssm hssrwiiswr though politically at 
i«a*t gray, if not white, ho was no rigid, pedantic, And authoritarian that, however 
efficient, he eoukl not be recoaMH«idsd for a ivp pfissikm. 

Personality study represented the major activity of the psychiatrist. &ioag 
with determination of mental status, lh?y rcQUtred BLOSA scecificaJU. jpiM'JJtHi 
^Mining. The dr^arminition of Nasi and «sis-Wai« attitude*, as its» the < 
nation « special qualifications lor th* job, in terms of leadership, superior i 
smut, etc., two other functions of the Cent** eramiaations an w«U i 
in the psyehokspst's training. A fifth function, in which psychiatric, psychologic, 
mac political studies were linked together, coransted in the determination of the 
rvhsbihty of ztatimteats made by <andidates, the crucial heue k> the investigation 
of «His onsen. 

A summary oi the £=3Bsg» in one record witf illnntrate the cooperative netu>« of 
our eaUtprise. in this enterprise * successful integration of psychiatry with other 
flaids «as fully achieved. The final report was a true synthesis of thfw types 
at nveeUgation. 

Aa snglnssr applied for a license in the field of puMieeusn.   He was MM of a 
«out» .M fiv* candidates wHn irrtwMJ ml tmr Qwsfjar   tk«. ~tu^trd ZS )iSOT <MM « 
hairs ride by jeep from Ute city of Frankfurt, Like the others, ho had already 
been «trssned by Am****** itiveatigsturrm. &xmmre of all the preiiaifertr;; «**■**- 

and raeosrimandatiaus rrcee handed to us by the drive?    tht tsudk^ntm 
mrrwrti on tkinday evening. Iney were all peanered to stay tha throe-day pttnod 
of the «tody, until the following Wednesday. For that entire period we Hwd « 
the auxse bouse and had our meals in the same room. The aUnosphrrt waa shravtt 
Irxaaty. Methods o* iumnidatiow were never employed. Our stwhat required 
so attitude of cooperation. Buhoequent inveetesntion» revealed the fact that can- 
"tidft-r looked Ijack at their experienor in th« Screening Center as s happy one, 
Severn! wrote, "I wish we oculd have stayrd there three weeks instead of three 
days." There were rareral reasons besides (he friendly atmoapher t -~ American 
femq ami «omiortabj* surroundings. 

Moods) morning was devoted to group teats. They included tntfilkjaner teats, 
1 attitude teiita, and essays on varkxu phases of the Hitler rep;-r and on 

German attitudes toward ihe war. The tents were designed to rrvrmi r,ptitudea, 
personal, and political attitodm 

Is the afternoun the long iatenriewn began, Rrat a thr.*- U 'm«r4»odr political. 
IsMer a thre»   to four-ttour p»yc'.intrir.   Those not srln»duled for interviews were 

its 
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given testi by the peycholo^wt« — the Rorschaoh and oil ft tests of that variety. 
By Tuixrfiy rvining teats and interview« were natty over. Thai evening, turn- 
ing arowid 9d0 iut., »tan* and candidate« aanoMed for • newt gci-tosether. 
ftefreahnente mere served. Around 10:30 each candidate wu asked to tell m 
story, any personal experience h* *nrad to talk »bout, »mnething preferably non- 
politicsi. Such nturka, apparently cixsarii at raodotu, WIT often vrry rrrwJinn. 
By midnight the nnion wm over, the candidates renim4 for the night. 1W staff 
♦hni asaeraNed at mi lnietit to nomidar each i*»adirUts in tv- rjajtt of Uw» starv 
I. ~    *-^l    *V_   ».-■ 1 L-     » I   t.   ...   .        I   .M   -*L.. I. i.i   <L        «1 ms MMti, wtr u«ni»»tur im rinaKu *u >«■ >uu mu wen, ui ooimaHim «um wc IIIHJ- 

ing» of all tana and iatorviews.  After breakfast the next day, Wednesday, uan- 
riMntMj www» riven « novel ftjirtnetitrtity They *«» «Jtkad tn anmlitHte i •«>»» «*h*r. 
They were naked to antrwer questions about the other candidates; fot oam>l 
which candidate they found root* friendly, which one most trustworthy, most 
(i-^ir,-.ti.-, etc. VxzJly by sees the caodstbte Wt During the afternoon the 
etoü member« tried to complete their report« On Wednesday evening another 
batch of candidate« arrived.   The 8ervetun£ Center provided a very busy, excit- 
m-     bad highly UMäwTiMäwd ijji* <A iXfntims*. 

' - is fofle/w our "»«»i»»—f sn*o th* noHti^sl teis?y$f-JT. '.rh? "ciüiss! Asat^ri, SJ 
onmu, caiefully considered every item in the military qaeationnahw and other 
 ■- n r+r-   Is*   »K^     I    ■ ni«w      *«.   -4.-i*i A   !SASI««IJ«   ■**,■*,♦«   *J  •akjw«*««w>    1-^—   kl*.   is»A_—.«—. TV A a vpVI «•    M»    ••««-    W   Will ,     W   t4r>.« | » V    W-««U«Mfj|    |räiH«kl   «M    MOT-I*,*»}     «V«     HH    HW«M* Nf If . 4 ■««. 

kind of thinking aa! knowlecS^t- involved in this proems will, I am cure, claim 
your interest. Sterling the reword requires n iype of intellectual activity otmilaf 
to historical criticis?.. Every hem m judged in terms of im specific meaning and 
historical backgrourd. 

Take, for example, the item of religion. If it is designated as gottgläubig (Ood- 
believing), it «i^niriet most likely an official separation from a previous religious 
denomination. I» thk separntmn took place in IMS or thereafter, the prrwump- 
tion aris» tlat it WM dont «o gain advantage In the Nasi party. (Questionnaiies 
of Naais show many more such designations than aon-Nssia. There are, of count, 
numerous eeparaMona from the church fo. other reasons There are also a few 
Germain pagan sects »ho used ihie designation before World War 1. in any ease, 
it is an important point of inv«stigntk>n. 

Consider the item, "ovation. As an engbieer our candidate was a member of 
the t'nion of (v'nnan Enjpr~*rB (Vrrtm tMultrhtr Irujenirvr*) During the Hitk'r 
regime, ail profeastonal tmdies were sbsrtrbed in the Nosi scheme, reorganised, snd 
renamed. In thin transform«tkm each profemional group had its owu history 
«Vnfwdiwg mi bow important it wms thought to hf in i»Ut.ion tn m»r »nil nrni«.. 
gaiida, and on such accidental factors as the particular peMORaliiieri inrolv»d The 
enjrtneenn«; an»ir* was sfnttstod with th.* National Socialist Fr:lrration of German 
Trrhnicians (National S.»si »'ist Hund DtxtUrJur Ttehnik). All of UMMC who reUined 
.... .uhetxhip became m.inmi». ,i the Nasi party in ifKM to 1937. Furthermore 
the most important croup in thr iiund of technicians, after IM7. war ttv 1 nt«n 
of Oerman Engineer». Hence, when it was clear to the engineer that the potitt- 
<-*i analyst had at his rommu.vl the facto about tl# rngin>vring group, rs> r.. '.. 
a hasty rorrectam, after pn*liniinary denials, and added his membership in thr 
NrlBtT'' *•" '.he Iwt in the questionnaire, thereby exposing his connectoine with 
the Nasi party. That fact ma.le clear a number of runiravte he had dur.ng the 
war, otherwise quite pussiing. This as me type of knowledge is applied to •very 
nrcanixation and to ail other bincraphical data 
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Report« of candidates iuclude concise statements 'Inder four heading» — bio- 
•;aphic«l, political, psychological, «ad «commends»*» Reference hrs been 
DIM!« to the biographical section. 
!a the polrlk»! se«^!«, the point« Ad inv*-**»*t>oe. f-om which one draw ounciu- 

ikffM tbout the engineer concerned UM* relation of hit organisation to the Nan 
party, the significance of * position he had in the eimameota industry, aad of 
cz:tsl* ra!mG* rmtnm his turn fnan?g«5 «a ohtafe. AM thete d*te silded np 
to the f»«t that the engineer and beea okweljr involved with N«si cm-mi» nnd bad 
rwioot connections with the Nasi p»rt; »hieb he eoneraied. 

T"ie poiiiicai •OMJFMC UMMJT U>W» OS MI* «WM&VSM of «h* candidate, V?g,'.Vff his 
response to question«. He noted, for «sample, that when tiv» crucial point wnt 
brought up aboui the relation of his engisacring eoeiety to the Nasi party, the 
engineer endued hie pipeful of frech tobaeeo. A» you knmr, tobaeeo m a highly 
raluuble item in prtseat-day Uermaey. 

In the psychologic seetton only thoa» nndifig* derived in»« the psychiatric inter- 
vk-sr and test procedure» were utilised which had direct bearing oa the problem of 
iiwiwg Jn r*jp>fn in in« iiwgkicii it was üotöd mmA he had z!~iyz btss a rsry 
•awioue individual, and had had * eerier of aervous breakdown«. 

A physically went, only chid, he was brought up ic «sssu«ra4ic ■}*!*. by aa 
indulgeot, widowed mother. He hocame a member of very «einet eocial groups. 
As a young man he had the trying experience of meeting the requirement« of a 
responsible eiwcutlve position, made pomibi»- by family connection«. 

Hie severe smietfae intensified the et-ruggle U aoeumulaV wealth arid maintain 
■ pjceation of social importanee. Thri required s good deal of scheming, of soucit- 
inei fsvors from relatives and politician». In turn, these activities gcne*ttsd eon- 
Jurt anew becsurse hie early training «n life had ejjpted him to the role oi one who 
dooiinates and demands, of one who never bends the knee. The psychology pic- 
tut* was «insistent v.ith the findings in tlie political interview and explained also 
the» rnifrrfirift perso&ality characteristics of an unusually obeieant mawoer with «,j 
pffreseosisl break-through of arrogance. 

la the report cried, I «ejected a ease in which the political iute?view ie more 
important is »letermaiing outeoB»» tuaa the psychiatric. Previously I preeeated 
lirwi OiusUaUvjCS «if case studia h whxh the psychiatric Sailings play % primary 
role. As a rough estimate, I would any that in little more thru* half the consulta- 
tions st the fcreraing Center, the political analyst« were of primary importance; 
;.. «MOfcgarh&t trä» than half, the pr/^hiatrfe. '» th? majority of «•*■«■■ tn* varinu* 
isrychoiogk,   psychiatric,  and political exammatv«n# «II helped to euppeeaarot 

la order to maintain a high level oi competency in the Serening Center in Oer- 
nuany, research work was oonducVd concurrently with thr practical program. New 
event» VNN con*ta»t]}' turning up in Nazi archives. A eperial librsry wee impov- 
tant. Candidstss were triemeeivee HOUKW« of new information. Psychologie 
rtwiearvh in testing method« w< nt on repeatedly. Canoidste« were quick to inforni 
their friear!« of the metho.U we used. Increasing numbers became test-wke, thus 
leasawning the effectivines» of the tests To illustrate one which e«*ty so often 
esaejded revuson, s politvsal attitudes test may be used. It contained forty iacom- 
paeie tentences. For example. "Only that ki%d of art and liteaturv should be 
jg.jgjA I?, thf ners Clrrrxzar -rhich - ." f>.»e* Mmnk Jiff" MU»w T>»,. ivwnnlottxi 
•enteore« varied from such replies we "wh*"h agree entirely srith demnrrttic phn- 
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ciplm," to 'which «prat the honest intent of artist or writer." The d>9«n*iiti£- 
tttu of aineere fron clever, placating replk* required car ful analysis. It it quit* 
interesting that with »ay effort to (she s "''^*nurr»*\ ' answer, eaadMates easily 
fall into a Nu type of reply. eaperaeJly vhno **- unt»«« MI» uaiekk; the r«shs 
of prihh» 

(B serneatag oaadktates for military missions At the Ossee of dtfmtefpe eWvieet 
m Wsshrsstes, gf Qensan tandidatas Urn Scots Is Ge asss?, & rsonwteSSi» « 
titu psycaaitnc evamuviUon had to be made, la the Oh *» oi Strategie Sfrvkea, 
the primary ccaaiderath» WM the ability of the personality to tune Han accoidina; 

— —     in Cmuuuiy   «MD |jruu*ry «nisiueraüua 
the ability of the personality to fraction in constant neisian», tu Naai, to 

military, and to autiioritnma infhienes. ... 

UtiU*mtU*t and ActivM— of foruonnml 

Modern proptupuKk operations to be maximally effective reqirie in 
personnel ft combination of skills, knowledge, end mnerience rarely if 
ever found in full measure in Amem-aos, even among those who may have 
emigrated in years past from ihe iami of a particular target people. Dur- 
on« Work! Wiu II, ki the Korean campaign, and in the postwar operator* 
of the rau and its predecesaor agnucroa, ample ofecedentc bar« been 
entablmhed for the employment of prisoners of war in times of armed 
conflict and personnel indigenous to the target area in peacetime 

Relatively little her been written concerning the pitfall« to be avoided 
and the conditions to b* observed in the employment, of indigenous per- 
aonn-' However, with retpeci k> the use of prisoners of war we are some- 
what more fortunate for there have been & number of official and unofS- 
«Ä? aaetUrlsa -A ihfcir ts/.picTsacnt. Tsro such ÄOCOiiüU are prraeuUxi on 
following pages. 

fftg Employment of Prioomr+of-War *n Piyrkolotieol Warf on Oprror 
lions. Two ease stud*» drawn from Workl War II experience in psycho- 
logical warfare operations against the Japanese arc presented U suggest 
a number of the more important "do's and don't's" to observe in order 
to ensure the most effective use of such individuals. The story concerning 
"Kobayaehi" describu how an extremely effective worker wan (mothered 
by kindness and attention from American service personnel and thus was 
wewned away from his prinary in irrest ot persuadii.ft other Japanese to 
riewert As Kohayashi iearnad to drink American beveragns, to play 
<-+.r,k with American nukuers, etc.. he became significantly Was effective 
an a peychougical warrior Hi">et his former contra»!« in the Japanese 
armed tomes. 

The attend account, "Use of Japanese Prisoners of Wat," is taken 
from a report prepared by an owi field team in Burma, duritig W«Hd War 
li. it is ijciieveo that this ftm made sjpecieiij tmefiiv« use of sn«*ri indi- 
vtssssasl    TV r-"«Hn from the Fumpean theater and the military opera- 
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tione in Korea, üthough noting that prisoners ««re oseil, do not suggest 
in any way the attainment of the seme degree of effectiveness M VU 

rwdbed in Burma ic 1944 and Mr46. 
Wan*** ^«sfcWfta« 0/ vi M#Hü Pmmmd. Two At-c irinti are reproduced 

to show eon» of the range of «ctivities that occupaa? the attention ¥ per- 
•nnrMki vntnrrvi in Ow» Wrirbt War U ««yi'hisii«nf*i wati'siit wmt nfiStnwL 

.Upcjn "Indoctrination of Friendly T.uopa" was dictated to the editor 
by a mi!it*ry off«♦» *»hr» MM>VWI in UM rMyehahMrWJ «Tartar« niwanisetion 
in the Southwest Pr ?iflo Area in World War 11, and in that of the Far 
Fart Command, during the Korean Campaign in 1951 and lv52. At the 
time hi« account wan recorded, the ofirer WM on the staff of the Psycbo- 
Icgicai Warfare Center, Fort Bragg, N. C. 

Thin officer** account of hi« World War II activities sugfente thai it 
may have beer, marc difficult to produce effective result: in psTchokjg&a! 
warfer« in the struggle against Japan fur the reason that military leaders 
knew leas about the capabilities and limitation» of the subject; many of 
the covers end men held "mronaoue ideas about Japanese motivation* 
«nd sense of vajues; and few wve sufficiently sympathetic with the e »Jee- 
Üvea of scntbat propaganda to adopt a course of action that made the 
effective use of psychological warfare possible. Y«t, even though this 
jituation may Save improved in recent years, it wss found that ..w„ .« 
the same prejudice«, doui-ts, etc., sjjstMi in the Korean struggle as existed 
fi, (i, and 7 years earlier in the war against J*,-*n. Thus, this account 
may be more relevant in future operafom than the cataial reader may 
think. 

"'Pwaonwel Utilization for Psychology«! Warfare Evaluation" describee 
the organisation aod artivittra of the penamasi wso served in the Wssh- 
ington-baswl office« of the Foreigb Monie Analyst« Diviav- trauo) 00- 
«potisored by the Military Tntsllsynnn Division of the War Department 
General Star? sjsjd »be Office of War Information 

AdmUM of UB Ciniian Permmntl Abroad Who Ar* Enoaotd in Foreign 
Information Work. Two studies are presseftri to illustrate a possible 
range of srtivrJ** performed by IJ8 civihane sent abroad to further the 
«bimeiivm of the information piotram The first «tody. "Ufll«i Korea — 
An Experiment in s Wartime Operation" describe« a few of the problems 
«nd some of the frustn.tion» (hat informotion personnel had to face in a 
vartom country like Korea in I860 and 1061. 

Tbc ercond study, "The Public Affaire (rfteer," is a morn prosaic 
account of what a typical iniormatioti officer, operating under somewhat 
"nr«m>sl" n»niHi»f«v.«i «rwi^itwma m»v Ko «im«ct«) U> it». The «nilitarv 

officer would do well to project thit de* notion ijl ~i»al a civilia"« does at 
• pexvtm* overseas post against the «tust ion, conditions, etc., that 



Tmfwrm Cossaws* 

prei'wl at a held inny or military corps headquarters.   It is believed that 
a close parallel may be drawn between the ran«» and general type of 
activities undertaken by a Public Affair* Of»W on »i; Embcssy or Less 
tion staff and those viiai may be undertaken by a unit psychological war- 
/•** dfioer on the headquarter» staff of a military unit — divwiorv corps, 
IMP   fWni«   • »»»««/ 

AUOA I AMU~ 

Br Gönne* Coriaa 

Tkttßtct^-^tmtfa Wtmm* of war a** ptyeko/oftcal 
wamor warn frtauu Im.wnsd £y .4m«eu<aa per*»««/ 
MMtAcnn« 4wn wm aMmtinn mi tmnm lernt* fmcsn. 

Ae«ft*diss ic sewgpapsr dispatch», the North Korean* bsv* been dropping a 
series of pi«y»»=j«d* leaflet* over the American lime by plane. One of three 
liuflrw WH is ihe ionn of ai open Litter from three captured American officer* 
end three enlisted men, urging their eomrsdes so surrender to the "Peupie'e Army." 
It Ligen, "Daw frmds of America. We vl prieonen are very happy and free 
thss you mui ä» aot yri c*pwi«dv' and went on lor seven more paragraphs with 
approximately the eame incidence of gnunmatiaai error. Another euch open letter 
started off, "Immediately oppoet our intervention in the internal &2»kt of Koreai" 
end contained the «Treating aeoteiwe 'f v,.v. „,,;♦« —,.,i«t«i mi li«M #•»<«< «k- 
itorb fav of death." Obviously, the Korean Communist« have fallen abort of 
•p.!!*» «■BHktia*» thee- props.raädÄ. and iiniaas «hey can line up a cooperative 
Aimeriata, their MMutequacy in this department will continue. 

I» the war with Japan, ow of my duiim aa au Intelligence oAeer (with a limited 
autmredg* of ihe Japan««* language and culture) was to persuade enemy soldiers 
to surrender, to 1 know in a general way what the North Koreans are tip against. 
The Japanese were so vigorously opposed to the idea of surrendering that some 
•J them sett haven't given themselves op. Every now end then, I read of the 
Navy's dropping Tokyo newspapers oo some Paeftr M* in an afempt to eoaviaee 
the dishards that the war in over It was tougher m uy dsy, when the war ween'1 
over, but I was hi a Setter enfrtk» — st fcnst for a wh Je — taw ihe Korean 
Conunushas are sow.   1 had a cooperative Japanese 

I was stationed at a base in the Marianas that had been captured months before. 
My section conducted loudspeaker campaigns «gainst enemy troops biding out 
in the **o*jrts**a on our iseaud and on others nearby    We alno helped with the 
CiatJea of leaflets and radio beoedeaets that were directed aga/at* Japan's 

Wanda A few of the ifisri in the section were higuly pronViect in Japanese, 
but they all thought ae Americuns and we needed eomebedy who understood the 
Japanese mentality and how to appeal to it. We event ally found him in the 
person of Second Lieutenant Korwyashi. He was about thirty, broad, and short, 
even fur a Japanese, and ha had learned XnglM* ie sett«»!    Re had > wonted .««,» 

* Reprinted rr.is* TU New Ymrb»'. oo So-M » Au an ~s«t >,»erda40F! cJ <±w 
w«w eoo j M 0m tnrkm najuSmm, the copy light holdai. 
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»'hon k* wan brought hi by a pair:1, that had bean making a routsne «weep, nut 
it w rwt the vtauJ anxious look of the new prisoner. H«t ««eased, instead, to be 
a perpetual worrier. 

IT i ifgiT {**MI had bsss Uvisfts is s. WTS, yit'CBteig AB !H*fti sm! writing nwi»i*y ™> 
nenrrimii V-mail atoftfeeary he had etlriged from aa Army refuse dump. .' r**d 
•on*ofhki pome lataraad found them *«y hard going.  They wan*»» t'br:. '<*~- 
i££T    SKKJ **»!'*"' ft»^»tl«M« JIMUMW lttair»urv   'iwun. that hi.** #J« Üfit- toiim-t 

eocnc aaaie ettoutagu to arton. Kobayaahi toki ate teat fSe» be had watehed'she 
number of AMark «a ahips in tbe herhor neieata ateaüly aaoath by month, the 
auppiy dump*) oa UM beeftoe grow, toe giant noashers m lin wboio «ay. we anoV 
«aealy knew, at watt a* ha bad «rw known «aytaiag, that the Americans ware 
asotag to wrn the war.  Aad no ha had cooav out of hit ear* aad soiiaadsiwd. 

Is the huacy aoioe that indicate» aanearuy »me \ hie countrymen, he mid that 
what Japan was going to hat the war, it was baa* that ehe low it aa qukkir at 
pmadbla, so that the aaJreriaw of to* euuatry would be aifaihaiaad aad it rouid turn 
to tbe teak of rebuilding If then waa anything ha ooold do to help amertea toe 
avar, ba mold ah* to be pat to work at it unmedmtety. He had always bees aa 
•fcrive'WLet of a now dmnoc rasae Jauaa^ aad iMfliaiw a uatwiaal defeat woeuo brine 
aimet et opportunity for prop» who thought aa be did. 

We took bin ksto the hi!» with a» lor e*w neat bitdapaakar hrnaiawat, aad hn 
daliwwi aa elonueot appeal for ean%#wW Ha did not nMBttoa deaoorracy. 
Issetrnd, he akülfaily mad« it esesn that if anybody aaa goaf *o lone wee by the 
aairrauder of the Japanese in thaaw l-jlit, it waa the Amerwaa*, who were obliged 
by da» iDtoraational Red Croea to provide tcr thaw prawaara. He could uwajfy 
Übst hJi 'i^d, :£g*fe» sxi •*-**«• war» superior. The A-s-rteaa war» pr.'jd *f 
«rant they had green ate. Tbe SUM» Japanese the Aiaerieaaa had to take eara of, 
hewewar, ^w graator the «are» ot their rasurem. Kobayaahi »aynled to hit 
eontraejei to aaa» aad help aaaia car revautaa. riia reepooa* west '* bad. Soon 
w« had baa braadeaatiac aloawt er*ry day. 

AVpiag KoHysntu at the pnaoour»' coutfxmnd waa too much of an edmtaav 
Mf»v»« gruMese, aad after a fair dayi he waa lacred to a teat sear at» office. Tbe 
other QAMjnasfc» ru d?» tani. anna« nkjsal Corna enee, promiiwd to hum aa eye oa 
him. We put him ;n Anuy fatieja» with a big biack "vm" oa the back of the 
jacket, and be wast around with lua fact atratgh* ahead, hie «yea dowaoaaV We 
art tip a makeshift deak tor aba ia a romer of our ofteo. Baaawaa broad« atto, be 
«note irroymganda ieraiiT in 2« van a ggfJato safes. We fs-acitsaib had to pwtl 
him from h» dealt when the often raaand at night. Ha waa ready to bMadoaat at 
.any time and wsaW kama a» es-! dewa bit», epeabag fur haura, 

Koaayaabi wrote Bafaiah prambry, aad I w*ar aaw biai at B loan for an kieo- 
gaapb. Oar eoaveraatioae were alwaya about bjetoeea until one day when, after 
we had returned from a pai Lxularly bet and duty ***ja in the hill«, 1 naked him 
into ray toai fur a can of b*er. Ha aorrptod H with a abort bow aad eat etuTty oa 
m fooa heker, bo! ling tht caa ia both bände He toid roe that ha waa the am of 
an "importaz.' OBkäa^" uainarhed, and a graduate of Waoada t'n.vernty. 1 
naked him how he LVed Am.nieaa beer, and be said it waa rlHirioua but not quite 
ma ruu «a Sapporo beer   8f.!>i>o.x> is the Milwaukre of Japan. 

After obarrriag nrverai « Kobayaahi'• bmadeaeta. 1 stopped aasaato»«#ini 
h» party into the mm, in orier to awena w otiwr ummrim m the eecuun.  Ha work 
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«jntiaued to be ext»inrly valuable fur many weelto; it is hard to say exactly when 
he begru to chance. I realised that something wan wrung only after I beaum* 
•W" of a d^tmuM in tbe attitude towird Kobayaahi of the *>« «id rnitors who 
eaune into tho office. Cne cf my job« WM to clear military »wir» nir» fur al.ipm. «t 
to the 8t*U Troop» from »1,1 over the ialaod and sailor» from passing »hip« were 
ouA^nuAiiy U rising up with eve/yth:ng tram sword* to fcp—I tow Irtteni. At 
fire*, such «liter» ignored Kobe\ uhi, sitting stiff nrtd alten and hard at * «>rn in 
us iiViWm.     Our lUUfiUliK.  &«%*<-  iüiiÜ u. win ;r.^ii...   -. ... ....  i»i ..— i>w  »«-•• -». r>. 

"la thai when the aouveair* «re cheeked?" 1 took a food took at him; hi no 
Longer ssfnerf «•♦ of piece in the room. He wae «feting hunched over, with one 
nstnffi us. iw thaii and hie CBBB eaasmg in him henci, ct?i:'wi»jj • wad of gi>ni i 
picked up »h« to**klv report of the broadVae^n* exped«wons and nw that the 
yield of prinonuri from Kobayaari'n aprmis Ma rJwu«&<d alaruungiy 

During the next two or thrw d«yr, I kept a eluse watch on him. OccaakmaUw 
be braced hia feet »garnet the front if his r« Iiet, .l.^ek and tilted hi» their berk. 
Hr wie ready to Insw when the rent of us wire, and sometimes h« would knock 
ce* work «ally to read »or of the Armed fier/iee» miniature ntagMiae». I found 
oat he WM aittif, hi on «ate poker teauant tritt: his SsgatA Corp» tentmate*. 

I decided to obaenre one of fcohevathi'a broadcaeta. at i selected a day whr- 
a new urea was to be tried, a valley in which iargr numbers of Japanese had nuu. 
theu present* feit. The loudspeaker« wet» set up on a high ledge, and the micro- 
puooe war SHUJUCTJ to KucnyMtii. it was jrameniateiy apperent that be wasn't 
ür* Xuonyaaiu of some weeks eariier. The formal pattern of Jnpeneae epnecn- 
mekJng bad been luptaerd by the stick, easy, intimate manner o4 the Ainerican 
daw jockey. He »poke meUfcfuoiaviy. instead cf in the hoarse voice that indicate* 
Jfepaaens «tocaritr. The eontont «if the nrrwdceat wae worse then the <4Hivery 
li had to do with free speech, which, Kobnyaehi captained, was guaranteed ^ndcr 
the CcoMtrtotMO of eke United flutes. Any Jepaaeae who sttmndeml was exer- 
citing his right cf free speech and would be placed under the protection of the 
Constitution. There was a grant daw) more, and it reveeltd eery dearly that 
Kohaynshi had seen too many * riwui movies, luAwd too attentively to the 
Ancaf Fneees radio, reed toe jty Americas ntagaaiara, and associated too 
ritaaiy with those Signs» Corps boys. If the .Jananene b» th* kill» eanpephrnded 
may of his talk, they probably w«nt deeper «to hiding. 

When we retorned to the baae, 1 again asked Kobayaohi into my tent for a 
beer. Tbk time, be accepted thr "an without bowing, sat down on my cot, and 
ssüd eanualiy, in Engiinh,  'What ■ up. .ü^iUnant.1"' 

I toad hit. 1 was damppoinied in h«m, that hi« work wne elfpping. 
"To say the tenth, lieutenant, I have noiieed the nune thing," be mid. "I 

am not as interest/*! h Japan a«)' more To aay the truth, I don't care about 
going beck there. What I would hkc to do after the war » open a small fruit 
ntnnd tn La« Angeles or San Francis*). There's pretty good mnoey in that. I 
am trained as a lawyer, but 1 haven't u2<tch intercet in ihe law at into time." 

I said thtt it would be impossible for him to go to Ameri™ 
"Are« t mm toe priaonaes sent tkor«7" Iw naked "I would like to arrangr to 

stay on '*» Kiurik=." 
1 toad nim why I thought that would be mpoaeibte 
"How about Hewaiir he aeWi. 
ASSSE ' $c\i hlrj 2»*-. 
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Organissikm sad Pmsamei 

H* was «lent lor » lauicmt, staring at bis bear.   Then be dmnk il <kwn and 
mkt. "That's good be»." 

i a*M I - M going to «end bun bark to the pmon sxrmuound. 
H*> nodded alowlv. in ngwwuenl 
Hin rough w, eh, LieutonaotT" be mid. 

■ mir   iiif   ■ » o» vtimm   BnianmnM   r\m «•» • n . 

.4 ptvcueumcai scsf/er» Jaki M Surm«, M JforW War 
//,staak «/crnw na«•/• #H»«Pof H)W»Mm 
JHUMW M> »rrtflej toqaati ans* to «Mar 

One «f the most fruitful experiments carried out by the Assatr psychological 
warfare teeun baa been the formation and devekament ol H* Japanese piiaofw*- 
eaVpajaj group. 

!rs the Pacific, individual row« have occasionally been persuaded to write sur- 
render »ppeak or to btoadctMt to enemy troopa by luudapoak* r, but no attempt 
was auade to organise aaW imin m »m U.*d grouo of rows for continuing imjuaganda 
activity. Iß Assam the row group hta been made a permatteat, working part 
of the team, aad while if, probably only scratches the surface of the poteu^aJ use 
of Japaner» prisoners in pa^chologwal warfare, the resultant improvement in oar 
propatf^TA» output alone haa btea great enough to make Qm experiment thur- 
OU^itl;' worth wili**?. 

M*w* important, the aueuWul functioning of the group amply (hanoaairaton 
the practicality and value of setting up similar groupa ia other theater« where owi 
u earning on propacanda autikst the Japanese. Hhouid thto hn undVrtaJuav it ia 
nopni kiu»t the material contain«rf \n thia aeetion will provide a uaeful background 
of enperirace tn which to build, and a prehmu.arv and suggeetivr guide am to 
methods of u It <*tion. toe mine indoctrination, and work. 

Formation tf the Qrmp 

Tru- original arttina-up nf the row atmip mm«- «rvutf «wy Hy jlnajain but aa the 
outgrowth of a fortuitou* rimibination of circumatanoea. 

Throughout fib Huiaaas Valley car., pi.*.-, is thf sprisg of ISM, *1W« Van 
but a iiMtger trickle of Japaneae prisoner» back through I «to. ia the email, rat- 

row wa.il ut the 20th Oiwral Hospital, tbs'ir were aevat more than four 
i at any tune. Hut with the fall of Myitayina early in August, the trickle 

autideuiy bream.' a torrent. Pows fitted two new large warda at the hospital, and 
a aprrial row enclosure set up a'. »K» !./•«*•• m stockade wm jammed wit% at many 
at 170 able-hodtrd prisoners. 

hVraiuw nf the rapid influx, 0-2 mni owi Niar t intentigatora had a bawd time 
merely keeping track of new arrival«    (n orde» to relieve them of th* buwara, 

* Kxlrwtod from ' (omhnl /Veeaaewita in Hnrma," an owi rap jet, Apr 44. Taa» 
arrmiin i* irom » riaaw>mi «tuu» uflMiaÜy awiaewnm M tUM 

*« 
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ih?ae vows headed i>y ;»lieutenant were chosen to perform riertaal duties and take 
charge of tin- internal oiganisati»n of the ■toe-tad*. Thee» three men eventually 
became the nucleus »round which the *ow group VM formed. 

i\t thii *tii#r uf the operation the job of prisoner ' „^»rogation wu of primary 
importer ce because we wer* »tüi groping for the roost «ffwtivi» lines o« p> »twgandt. 
Direct 'Htrrregxticr.. Ifcgejrvrr, Jil JKii, »lw»y» produce rumpK-triy haul* raprea- 
eiona of view, ptrtMtfiriif on such basic subject* M Bushido »nd attitude toward 
aurmtder The Nisei interner tors therefor« hi* upon the idee <«' promoting 
«•«raww (group discuMiom; among tV rows themaeise* with no cv»i personnel 
present. The plan WM ps.t up to the lir-iteoant, sad Sa and hia aasMtanUi agreed 
to eooperatr. Srrral dbri~br.s gsjgg [«-Id wiih different groupa -»i rows partici- 
pating. They covered Butiiido, toe future of rows, postwar Japan, Allied propa- 
ganda and ita effectiveness. A complete record of rach discussion waa taken down 
by one of the lieutenact'a aaaiatanto and afterwards written out and placed in 
the interrogator'a handa. Outside of the clerical group, however, none of the par- 
tkipafita knew f.ha, thsy wert talking for »he owi record, and the discussion waa 
therefore frank and illuminating. 

Later, a different kind of group discussion waa organised. By ucm, three dis- 
cuss»» indioated thai a smell number of row« atmwmd particularly willing to 
cooperate with ua. Thereupo.i the idea occurred of setting up a permanent group 
to «astst ua in propaganda work. One of the owi (Niavi) interrogators, a graduate 
of the game lapenes- university as the lieutenant Sr#i broached the idea to nun 
and the two other members of the clerical group.   Three additional men »ere then 
tentatively sskcted, and a meeting of all sis, in addition to 8gt of owi. was 
b**l to discuss the proposal. The members of the group decided that they would 
work for ua, subject, howev \ to four conditions: 

1. That in helping to overthrow the mürUri-t-fiu *ud rlicue in Japan, ita 
members would rot be asked to do anything involving disrespect toward the 
Japanese Imperial Houue, 

2. That their six names nmjld be stricken from the official Allied IM» r* j-pstsrsr 
pfiäüiMH« Oä wir, 

J. That they he excluded fron any future exchange of prisoorrs of war; and 
4. That the} be permittd to make new livea for themwivea in the t'nittd Steles 

Of in Amencan-governnd territory after the war. 
On the first point, we were able to offer them satisfactory assurances on the 

basis of established ovr policy. On the other three conditions, however, we had 
to expieiu that these uMtiere were outevic of our author'ty, «*! that the beet we 
rnuld naVr WM the rr™mU» ♦« refer t* C prcblr to "'awi.i.|via eiö sh what we 
could to Assure the future security o" the group. This promine waa not much of 
«■ offer, but the group decided to ar< frf It Aa a prerauti.«« against their »U-uuiy 
becoming known to other Japa'vw rows, all six of tfv men derided tr> adopt 
assumed names. 

With these euaentiaJ preiimincrirs out of the way, it was now necessary to legal- 
ise the retention of the group in the Ledo stockade. A complicating factor wr* 
the existence of an official arrangement whereby rows taker by the American 
command in North Burma were to be bawled over to the liritiah aa eipeditioualy 
as possible    When aporoechrd ss ilw matter in Heptewbrr, (oiooei (tke 
vM) oAciaJly declined to authorise refciit:«« of the nwr» g* \jrfo in view of tnta 
äTSü^mfat, but Jü: jffidsi!Jy .-^MSFSM«! Ur uut k^-ping them cm an mfoemal Nun 
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Later  in September Colonel , who had become theater per<^logif»J 
eavrfare officer, XüMM an attempt to mgularise wr retention and u.« of the row 
gj<o*u> «y «ruftttaj • «nerrioraBdunj *r i.:h WH iesued M • (heater letter no Srptem- 
Irwr 13. This letter «et forth the Ibnitattoas under which row« Jnight be «ord Sea* 
propaganda wort. A!tb*H*di it WH couehrd in trrau of what ere could «*„' ia, 
n, aerartriiiesa, waa inienofd to suth',n«r wir IMP of row« eutyrct to two prin- 
cipml Hesitations: (1) thet w. An a** iu» them in * combat area; and (2) that BO 
pefa^Madi ejKÜwively J«c uy M» row« he directed to Japanese oouibat troop«. 
TV* ptohir*tioas barred tiie an of row« for front-lit* broedcastin«, but they 
dad aot trait leaflet propaganda kaa&vtcb M the prodiKtioa of aii teafiet* involved 
Um UM o» owi pvoduebua tacujtMM. 

Ifcanite the inte«» af the letter, it WM interpreted at itoac headquarter« an 
dirwking our uae of WM rot«, and tbua, Colonel (G-2) was even baa » «"» 
ins *■»* Wo«» to permit IM to retain then.   OB October 24, tboreeore  
«rot« a letter to Colons! (Theater PeyMWotieftJ Warfare Oftcer) asbiag 
rpcwaV therter auil jriaation for the retention of the «ai men. Thie request waa 
Approvod on October 38 hi an indorsement from Theater Headquarter« aig&ed by 
ihe> Assssar.t idjutaat-CJeseraJ by Command of Cranerai rwrwsü, addressed to 
tfcr CoBBfRstHfjif OeaeraJ WCAC.   lima; 

"liaain ii h «a the äs row« menttoaed in beset «oaafiiinatMi are contributing 
BuateriaJry to the work o* thr owi in that area, it i* requested that they he allrwwd 
to eonttau* oti that eorfc. ..." 

Thai atataaaeat ooaatit4ited thr final written authority on wbieh the row croup 
wa* wtoblsehed as a permanent adjasot to the AMMO (Pajrwar) tame.   On reenpt 
if thi» ronrmuniratioo, Cokrwl oaViaily recognised the project as a lagaV 
inuate and regular nmmkii» 

ftalKfJ Ctmptmäon of Or*t» 
The row group coapriars one aceond lieutenant «ho acta aa the leader, three 

corv^mis and two «uperior privates. AD were from variou« unite of the Iflth 
Pi« anon iiiiku Buiai), whi« h was the main Japanese combat force as the ltU 
Uulr of the Hukawng and Mogaung valleys, «nd «11 rtuar from Kyushu, the 
«outhera ielaad of '»pan Their agea raajr from 23 te 32. and their periods of 
array servwv from ||| to 4^j j <■»*•». !n avibac life -iw> lieulecasi rras aa electrics« 
engineer, two of the men m -re office clerks, one waa a factory worker, one a arhool 
teacher, and one a truck driver. Only the beutenant w a university graduate 
Two of the men h*d no nuw than ♦>» r&hüaus: of right ttmn it'utmry arboohag 
The o'iir-rt u! * -ryiag degrees of intermediate education The «4)OQI toaeher 
eat, the only ears iarr of thr group who «MiatariJy «urrenoered. Ihr others were 
isp4ured ia the Xauuvng and MyfUtyina rampaigna. 

PermmHtm, J/eheohoae sad CayemaaiM 
LemtetMuit , aasasaed aaaae,  Takay-Ju  Yoahihawa:  He ia 10 

yean o'd and a gradte-le of Wassda I'mveraity, one of Tokyos rro main pri- 
vahaty-vwned roUarea, tn eleetrJeal «agwcrrissi. Before entering the Army, he 
eorhrd in the Japanese Aiaada Lamp Company factory aear Tokyo. H* bod l\$ 
yr»m of army «ervic? and *M oowune—need after attending oaassrs' oataisiate 
•rhnol. Quirt and «oft^ieA.n. he ■ the aatitheaw of the usual Japeneee 
officer typr aam m «jnaBsaa '.;■ ifcgsa in hts aaü-auwUriet c «avictinaa H» ft 
m- MxtMJKirai iw aiwec or We group and pesvidej H with an efhrf-nt UxUndtip 

»» 
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based on the complete respect and loyalty of tin- ntca rather than CM any attempt 
'■■> "pull hi« imok." His intelligence is keen and practical, and hi« propaganda 
judspseat sound, but in writing ability h« it »aediocrc. He uiKferataads spoken 
bngiish butty weu «ad is competent to bandle feaghsh wnttert copy. 

Corpora* , assumed name, Juji A*o: «2 yuan oid, be is a normal 
•chool graduate and former school teacher.   He had served 2 \mn in the array 
aiki.   Wilile ill  ChilEUt.   »■• dawaiiirii  UJ   pfvptunhitm   WM*.      in   \'«n*i   i-niirro»   w 
served aa a machine-gunner until, near the close of the Myitkyina siege, he deserted 
with a younger oomratb and walked over to our lines. Paradoxically, he made 
r.o srzTSi ~i the fart that before tbf w*r Itf. w« ■«• »HCIW. uikuutiauri, ww uc 
whimsically told or how, as an Army executioner in China, he had lopped off SB 
Chinese heads. Although bin conversion to anti-militarist thicikucg may have 
bee» partly opportunistic, be handka auti-iniutarist aifsröeni* with skill and 
apparent cnavintjon. Because of bis questionable background sad the eirc«: n- 
itances of his surrender, be was made the object of an especially careful security 
check. Nothing was found to indicate the slightest unreliability, and it wan *vcn 
learned %'•** be devoted his spüre time to giving BiiU-miirtori*t pep talks t" the 
♦wo (taot-couviaiwd members of the group whirs n-j owi interrogator* were present. 
 is the principal writer of the group.   He is ferule end original in hia 

propaganda ideas and a willing, hard worker. His only fault lies in his school 
teacher's propensity toward a difficult, literary stjris at writing far above the heads 
of Che average Japanese soldier. To keep him down to a level of easy undentttad- 
ing require: constant prodding.   He is aiso the bast calligrapher in the group. 

Corporal _ aajumec name, Renya Csami: 38 years old, he grad- 
uate«! fram midd1e~«irhnol in Japan tnui then anvüli %X\\ yean in Nori1! China whrrr 
he worked part time for the Japanese-run North China Railway Company as an 
office clerk, spending the rest of his tin* attending the Japcnwe CoUege in Pviping. 
He npeaka, r»ade, and understands Mandant fairly well.   He has had 1,4 yean 
in the Army.    is the group's artist    He has had no formal art irai&uig but 
took it up a» a hoi by. His technique is still amateurish, but he has great artistic 
talent, vera%tibty, and eagerness U learn. He sjeo has good, original ideas for 
l^üfaT^UUll vSra'JJMtion, and he tjwptm eritirisma and ■«»-?»{ ion. readily. He 
is proficient in grass-writing (free flowing shorthand style for anting Japaacan) 
but he ia not as good as for regular, priutsd-atyle calligraphy.   He does not 
stem V? J>SV«S done much thinking about political matter» previously, but now 
»yp£&n» gnuUiicciy uvSVettrti U» äAt«-ii>>»Mkiiat WrM. 

Corpora) , aasuroH name, Terubiko Koaho: V wars okt he is a 
graduate cf a commercial school, worked as aa oftsw clerk befon the war and waa 
4)«. years in the army. Ot qu«k uteiligence and hippy «liapoaition. be is a general 
handyman and good at administrativ* and clerical duties. Ileeidea being the 
iuicsrnat auui*ger of the stockade. h< troasbteratr« all !hmu\ Rjmajx cojiy into 
Japanese character* and keeps an 'ip-to-datr, r'aa*ifn<d tile of Ikmei news rrporii. 
He also is a fa*r calligrapher and takes an active part in the dietuaeion of propoard 
Wattfta. like I »mi, he joined the «rc«ip vithout any strong political eonrie- 
tions but seems to have absorbed a certain amount of tnti-milÜeriot indoctrination. 

Superior Private , assumed name   «hinya Takiguchi: W years 
<>ld. he had only S years' primary arhoolmg. was formrri,- a tru.l driver, and hn* 
served 4 years in the army. Uefore entering *ihe srmy he had some «>m»-prof*Meton«.l 
rapenenee as a story-teiier of lite Kind comm«!.»y appearing in popular Japanese 
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vuwirvtur houars and will h uadu! both (or indb work and recording erripta for 
'toei«-une public rddreen. Uneducated pditioaliy, he joined the group lurrely out 
at m d *ir* to ntfcy with Li Yuahikawa but aance ha« probably bcwo itdaamced to 
«owe e»t*ui by the UüäL*g of ibc other*. 

Moperwr rrivaie , MSRsnsd SSä?, HH*« *•►••»• ** «mm oid. 
hu ako hud ouüy S year»' educatk», owned a amtii «hop adling dried nah product» 
ai abflU UT^3 ssd has aarrsd fsw y**f« •» th* MUHT. Ke pcaawuaM amove issMh- 
■MWH, is poü%«aiiy asiaa and pronauy rcprcaea» üw «nwi) ****£ «J „'.pr.'-" 
roädier better «nan any other lucmU-r «f the gnup. He and Takigoc*-; ••*• wh> 
ü; tc ihs yggp ;yr*g?i»f!!§w •• * «ewindine:.hoard for leaflet« and propaganda idea«. 
Aluo, they perform «r and other internal duties, freeing th* other» for the creative 
aide d the work. 

La/.tattalairatd« 
Since January, 1M&, the vow group has bean quartered u a newly built enekaur» 

within the Ledo ttockfcde rtboot a XMninute jeep ride fron Peywar Team headV 
quartera. Surrounded by the uaual b*fbe4-*1?r, H meaaurea approximate!* 3S 
yauda un length and 10 hi tvxith, allowing a*V*quate apace tor two www, a «e»nw»i<: 
gea-eenod-in kitchen and neat hut, aad a emeu Midavy latrine, The oolv draw. 
batch a that it doe» net afford adequate »pare for physical ^erchw and punoi, 
which would beip keep Che man fit and give them a inusb-nrakd furs of recr»t«e>. 

One of the two tenta term a« Irvine Unarten aad ia fanuahad with IIX army 
cot». The other ia used as the oast* and hau been eompletely equipped by owi 
»rith tnbiea, chdis, filing cabinets, reference book», mapa, art eupphe*. and other 
requisite paraphernalia cf »urk. Doth tenta arc ntted with ehietrk lights. The 
PCWI keep their own file« oi propaganda material, captured Japantat pvbbaationa, 
new» and newa-photoa, and ieaffota. DocumenU with a aeeuriiy daaainoation that 
are temporarily placed in their hand» -- auch a* captured docunriBta aad propa- 
fjar.da material — are kept locked up in a icüt-lw-ker. A wixk «hart on the akie- 
wall of the tent ahow« what job» are is progreas aad who w aawigMed to them 

The men apend uwat d their working hour» at work. There k lrttJe «an* to give 
them as outki for il> ir enrrgk». Whenever »»» owi «urT member dropped in 
unannounced, he would find them eua^oaard in il«e>ir work.   Only the two cook» 
might I» amusing themeelvea in a jsme d aana-/ada with home-made card*.  
devoten hi» leuwe momenta to practicing calligraphy on »and. ia «Iwaya 
huty with hi» paint* and brushes, it wouki be difficult i»> fUd •aywiur« a group 
tnore enthusiastic in IU appiication to ;he job. 

Despite being aumaiaded by the barbed wire of a prian» the n*a have often 
remarked that they have a atrung» new ten» d freedom, la the j&pes«ee army 
their tl ought» aa well an their act» had to -oniorm tu the pwectiijud patteni, and 
even humnn imtisi» had to br vupprvased Now, their bndie« urr impriaofied. but 
„<«-ir mind« are free and they enn evpreas '«hemaclvea. They feel aa if the apiritual 
ahackbe that bound thrm have been brokwi. 

It ha» brrn found of primary unpnrV«nee to develop do«, friendly pcraonai 
contnrt» with the group. Thia not only (»rtlitatea a mutueily vnluable eachange 
<A idea» Imt make» the men fed tlwt we nceept them ar human briuga, that we 
are tnimn to give them a reel piece in thv organuaUnn end do not regard then 
mrrel) aa propiignane r.iin nur* n. im -k,,'~~i. .S l^ em Mfl pirpes?*. !• GNU *«• 
rrmembrned Unit MK- f ■■>■ who *srk£ Isz ua, however «onvlsced he may be that 
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ha* oouree la morally right aud lor the boat internste of hfe country, » extremely 
«enaiwv» beoauae he Lnowt tha' to roc« cthr? Japanese hi seen» « trartor. He 
sayat thenrfosT be trusted with sympathy and undersundinc »ad never be given 
to feel by any thoughtless lemark that we regard him simply as a too!. 

W«s U*TC t-'ie-i to deveitkp personal eoataeis wiu» tile men by having vr-noue 
members of tha stow, both Nisei «ad nc:j-N'isei, visit the stockade frequently to* 
inforoww bu« iTitiiiiw MHU fyfJSfaaA tiiawiaranr- Bwidaa. omw* Nurvi,;. 
dinner* were arranged, the stocked*« cooku preparing Japaaeae-ctyte dishes with 
extra food material! bought and furnished by the office Tr« Nksi and other 
staff assslxrs sttrsded thss~ utüüsrä, cfwmkwjblv wravjiag waj e put »iun « 
their beer mtions to liven the party. 

As tor as penosse! limitation» permitted, ooe of the Nisei toam-merr ber% ens 
assigned jnore or lets exclusively to work with the row group. He spent moat n4 
his time at the stockade, often eating hi« meals there and maintaining a «mntant 
directive supervision over the work. We four»* it snsjaajsj «hat the man chosen 
for this task be <<o»nonr pufaon«I]y likoü and respected by the sows. He must do 
everything he ow to riraugJiafi hi* pnwmaJ relations with them. 

The part played by the row group in the propagwada work of the Assam rer 
d-mtojjeti and expanded gradually. In the initial ;jfnnr, which bated from its 
furmatiou la August until Oieembor (1944), ite functou mta »'*yäy coasulteitve. 
\ he troup criUaeeo and mad* suggeetious on draft leaflets tho^-nt out aui written 
by the pjn staff, but it did no real creative work of its own. It did, however, have 
a huge share in the preparation of the new standard Surrender Past that improved 
and supptaated the origmat one produced m April. 0« this project the group 
worked under the1 dose direction of the .iaoaaeer-kwguagr arction, but it was 
sgfjBjjBJMi for *h» -fstra) idea yf couching the «irrender appeal is a dignified 
mihtary faagnagc coftstdered proper /or a raeaaage r»y a high commanding oftW, 
and the text itsril' was written by the group. At! prise*:-: r reae^kNis obtained on 
the Surrender Ptoa have indicated that this appeal wed considered by Japanese 
»««I» Mghry imprfeaive end rnnving. During ihr initial period, one i«hn leafl-t 
originally produced by owi Chungking was re-written aimer*. u.tire!y by the group 
for our own dfstribu'-ioa. 

In the second phase beginning in December, the group began to do a complete 
creative job.   with the guidance of Bgt (Niaei), il«i, in Arnrnr of worir. at 
the stockade, the group originated   th-Aight out, dawussed, and wrote up ^ntft 
ieeflcU complete with ongiiu! «rt work by Cpl .    The Brat cor.pletily 
vow-done leaflet was "Castaways" (an ttUptiun of »wr's leaflet 'Ships"), followed 
by the "New Year Oreeting," e series of new prisnner- treatment leaflets, a novel 
cartoon Wettet called "Amusing fiomfort-Kit." the first and second iawuea »f 
"New Life" — a stocked* newspaper by end for rows, and two long-rare» leaflet« 
for diatributiou in Lowur Burma and Thailand 

In addition to these, the group produced other leaflet* along line« ■uggvwted by 
the Jspane*r-ianauagr ant» editorial etaila »M all leaflet» drafted in the office 
were submitted to them fur revanoo before t>'itiK put in»« final fonr.. My the 
•we* of tie operation, no leaflets, other t nan brief avws extraa, were being pro- 
do« I wrth«itt iMMmn* t.hmu«rti tlv »m» Ct""n 

lite ragiiiar prrwwiuce fo» lowed in the prortu«-tion of leaflet* at the stock ad* <ray 
be summarised as follow«. Tuet, tiie ideas are thcught out and na naai il among 



the jaincipei member« of the group arvl member* of the      i Jap*i<entvuuigitage 
itftfl, then eHhtr or undertake» the wrting of the origans! draft, 
»bib undertakes (the preparation o( tb* «it work.   Sexfod, the :trmft text 
MM ■£• si»-«? a» iiianiHnari by the entire group, and if risasfet are sgre-w »6 be 
4,.l..Ut.   .   ».*, <*?-**   im  «»»'>««:»■  -~<   >» n—(   art  wnrtr rw«iw«4       No leaflet to 

wftuw Frte «ad , the toe* educated and MM* typjeaiiy oi, reset 
unfa»»*».hiy: or «Weh they find dä£*dt tc ^^ieratund. h) paswd. Third, the 
I— §m H>eu gum in üie Japiuir«r>-U-igiiiaKr «MIMM, WW wniM».. » fOi MS 

aoeuidesrilioei of the other member» of the vwr editorial eteü. If futser thnegea 
w» «und aeoonvry, it none book to the ewe had» for a final review» end finish«' 
ceja^ntpiiy. The art work Meanwhile baa gone to the «r* Art Director, who 
atther redoes the final drawing« himself or eende them bank to the atoekad« with 
mcgMticss, s&wiag to complete the 6niahed nit. 

Ltsflati pi jpaiwd by ihr rwr «toff are «gu&Uy traash&d or written sp in draft 
*«■» W» -KurMMMM and then nUuwj before the wt group, with or without art euggea- 
tscm. Fro» then on, the working prvedure hi the enow a* for leaflets originated 
by tb* group. 

Besä» \sass. work, the grasp psrfsrn» other useful function*. AS tenflste 
re««««« tat öÜW th«*t«. im mihi-U»J to &*ss flu crlürisa* th&t thsy w«te 
out in brief and attach to the Inflate, Had M not been for madeqaats trenaktwc 
favdStf x, thin could have been developed into n ewrkc useful to nR em ojfpento 
Ltvtac'd m Juanen* kaflet wurk. TV xr&sp sic grses throttgh rammrsd Japanese 
mecvinl. «billing out item« of propamuvi» value. It hna prepared sjripte far front- 
tzsz brvadmntmg and given ditoiled eunswtiom on the t^pes of musk enitable 
for both pa und radio. The aroup would hnve been nssful for r/vd» work had 

inHtfttons not prevented the projected rrpsneion of tiu Ji 
i news bsmdessto over North Bonns Radio. 

JS^eduschsw and ineieftrmslisn 
Tb» Assam team has never bean adequately «tofW with Ja 

personnel to undertake an ambitiouo and ■ymeasati» program of row reedaottktt 
such ne he« been dona in Yeosn. Howr.uv. the nsnaasjty fnr thai was to eon.* 
extent obviated by ihe tact that w* atnrted out with a wnaiL »elected group, of 
which the leader and si leant zz» other of the prmrlpal nxvalara were intbnij to 
nveorpt our snti-militaiiit ideslogy. Thaw thinking, wuirh bee grown otroaaoi 
«MIW» the gr»wp hngsii functioning, baa lanrtitiniiid and guided the tnanfcrag of 
the whole group. 

Nvvwthähw«, we did make some rontributio« to the r*-*»« ■~.tJo" proems. At 
first, informs! dierun*k«9 Mv*rn Kisni etoO -nemben and the rows ware the 
mahi medium, and the etody end dmimann of oar kwfle«* elau served s similar 
purpose. At the name tune, satt-nuutarist msteriah from Yean« wars made 
»«•liable to the group. A daily newehle was also provided, in Binding both Doravi 
■AU FM a*, n» K Uvxt ther could rompare the new« front both «idea. 

During the final phase of the operation, regv*r ermiweetiy dnti—ion aoeetesg« 
were held et the etoeksde. At one of thaw, s mem» r of the 
aU/f gave 1 comphH«* rniP^Mip nf the wei'k'a news, po ntrng oat 
the war mtuauou in the vnnoua the*tora on maps am' espUhung their Strategie 
• imnfiiKT Whenever Alow were avauuhie the new« riasavi waa esprtomi »ted 
r»v ir*e »hcnrini m ow. ehurto, uew«reela «ad Afiu/ euiihst rmHetim, -ÄS i asm- 
tier of the Japsnesv- language suft expmmir.g the him« 'trsiiy ae uwy were ran of. 

»or 
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rh**e films had to be viewed in advunc* in order to make sun» that they contained 
iMi nc*noi of weh a nature at to wound the smeiothtk* oi the group. 

in* otber ermi-weeaJy luerwiij, WM tmmvm iof amsuwaism at new yfOim^atm 
approaches and technique», new leaflet ideas, owi policy, and American ww with 
ivuni   tu mwwir nMMunrucMtni,      iuw> im.m»»»  «ears «ViliiuK»  uj  IBRBBUn 
of the Japancae-hmguage «Uff and at lea« one noo-Nisri roemb. ? of the editorifi 
eteff. whose function »m to ieed the dtiniasine and answer tin queatiaao put by 
.* . .._ 
UK ftJftMft*. 

Despite the aomewhaf haphajard tnetimds uard, at leant a working mininuta 
of re-education and re4ndoctrnu»tion he* bet« MMxiiupiiahed. It t hoped tLat the 
proccas wiii be continued if the group in attached to another «wi outpost for fur- 
ther propaganda activity. 

Fernem Tfmaimem 
r\—  . * ui _ »ft 1 A _.. „1.1. «_,.. _..i-1 t   »ft „  L    __       - ,,      v-. * »_ »_-l.l_ 1M   ■ ma» —SI — <»N* ft* *»■? Htumnft )*»umai KUIHI w<m naar ftu rli •*■»• •»» «•*,■«». »•• vvuSS^SSS 

with the row group ws* that vf «pVjniu«- to the Army the aaeca-ty 0/ aeoordiiii, 
the mü)imum degree of good phyk-sl trautment required to keep ».he rowa in a 
contented and «-operative frame of mind. Ledo bring just a temporary stopping- 
place far rows on their way buck to British priaou camps, there were no regularised 
ansnajanumts for taking cars of ihsm. The fowl provided was insufficient and 
uflan so spoiled that it waa inedible. Clothing and shoes warn not issued. Then 
was no provision for »areita*. The G-2 authorities nominally responsible frt 
the treatment of prism.,m were unin' .■-anted, and the Mr oflksan nt the stockade 
•josym pathetic. Efforts by owi perron—1 to obtain an impiwmoeat c'iea met 
5itt rebuff on the ground that a civilian eflsacy had no jurisdiction in Army aff-urs. 

For a considerable period the »w? Nisei personnel aulvrd the prohlero by obtain- 
ing cigarettes and whatever small tat rosaries ware availahV from the Red Cross, 
giving the rows their own eastoff ekrthing and •hoes, ard buying out of their ows 
pockets toothbrushes, toothpaste, soap, torrela, a regular supply of freah vege- 
table», and occaamully candies and meat. Eventually tiwae expenses ware iahen 
cam of by the creation of a row fund donated by ■ann.b.rs of the FWT staff« a 
wider baas, but in the future it is rawmtiai that ragular funds be men» -vaii.hk> 
for such oarpuses. 

In January (1MB), a vast improvement was finally secured through the efforts 
of 1 who after joining .' • team bad been .«trusted with all dealings 
with the Army eoaeerniag the row group. want about this task with vis?« 
and a conviction that the group was vitally important to our opereteMi. B) 
fortu&aU cwiucii Wtiftu-, ue Imu irav**e«J aofüsa the Atiwttk o* tar anew plane 
with U Cjitmri . the nearly *pf-*et*d Pmtmai MarahrU far the entire Led* 
and Nortr Burma area. «pie ned to Colonel why the ww group 
needed treatment concert« a v with their importance t<) our operation.    I'pan 
Gaaaal 's orders, tits new oflkwr* in charge of the storked- immediately 
saw to it that the row snslowrr was improved, electric lights in-taJW. and the 
food and clothing direr*Hi«* solved. 

At various times sahasismat *o 'he formation of the group, the question was 
raJflCftf %"lth lh£ »luv '.-i zt?tS5S 'ir - T>w*^' "*,*'r—"** vij^.j^nf *•» -^t K^ivi. 

■n that th» (Maya and incon*«*iiieetfa«i ui having «o travel ba k and forth 
> the oflVat -nd stocka«i» would be eummaed. However, both nc*c hend- 

ouarte-* an.1 t-V ÜwwW njling en "Vr use of rowa insaled that army security 
iwgulatVina he strictly obew/rd, which Tistnt that a euraplet- detail of airs would 
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hwve had to be mignfd to guard 'Ne enclosure on a 24-hour bnw. A« the ur 
ibtwiiWl "■» Lrtto WM already inadequate, this oouki not be done. 

Snrhm. in Aucust. » group of mm had bean brought to nrt headquarters in 
Prmai uadar guard, by specs*! arrasnjnntent with G 5 and the stocaade uikdrM««, 
to snake «MM rsnordiagt for frontline broadcast purposes.   Owing to &e tmpoa- 
Ub: !.'*}* -jf s£"„i!5g Up SI*. fB*1**1!!!!?* »*«■< An th* oAtae. a liWMiWfii nf th» «rre u*:rm.-ui. 
on a ragular HWM mmk bash wos proposed by —— to Lt Colonel 
 in January.   Cotouel wait willing to go f'lrther; h* Mid thai H 
would tic mash sampler io put W»e row* oa parole m» what they oo*aki kw« she 
'ftockade daily, wnhuui »riäsd »S^r*, to 6uSS9 to rurr beadqofa. irrs, and he frotn- 
isnd thai, if a« would write a formal request to this «feet, h/ wou!1 place it before 
Geroerat , CG of Haar 8eetion 3. with hia eadorawoMl   Thai propoaal. 
unfortunately, wat turna* dow» both by General '« office and by Colonel 
 (OT>. 

'Thia d«d an* emuinate the alternative of having fee roan come t» trr head- 
Quartom under guard, butCcbms! (oii)aud Major ai T MO aarnogiy 
•d-yssd «sptes* it on th» around that, m the event of aa «snap* attempt or any 
other untoward uvuknt r rule the sows «rare far, our hands, oar aatimrianttoa to 
aae Ihren would ha coded regardk» of the fact that guarding thaai wat officially 
the anny'a reepooaibtHiy. In actual (let, the nah of auvsh a happmüi£ aecsted to 
small «a to be almoet negligible, but that ie where aaatten stood at the eloae of the 
Anaun operator \hy*i\, 1946). 

Csr.t 
Tat ajgaajaaj of ti» Arenra «perhi»-"t ha» atos* Houitional a»*1 «ow«"««Tng proof 

thai K»WI cab make a rita) contribution to psyetolosjjeal warfare against the 
Japanese. They eaaure that oar methods of approach and the tone of oar propa- 
gavnda will be the right aaathodi and toae to be 'JeeÜ ve do the Jrpanare « men- 
trlity. They Maura aa that we will talk to enemy troopa in authentic Japanese 
ai language, and at the earn- time in Japan»» which ie both gratuuai cally aeeept- 
sJbie and* not in a phtraeeotogy wbarta m aa oovuuaay mnehaaieal traashnton from 
aa Engbah text. Aa regarde art work, tb*jr anure ua that oar iUuatmtiem will 
im it~£ d rdiotle-provokinc errora of detail auch aa ahovring mnorreetry wrapped 
pattteaa on a Japanese mMm or a Japarieee ayaaaw (unmarried lady) aaartng the 
i^ir-drasa of a married matron. FurtHwmore our art ahould pensjaj that kadatav 
nble aomething known aa "iapnnae» quality." Above all, the employment of 
rows «rd'ices to a m limum the danger uf putting out laahVta — aa wr dad «artier, 
and aa other theaters have dorn» — which in the judgment of our row group "will 
do more tans than good " 

The Assam experiment, furth*. a«»»*, Jampwrtratal the pracVcabslHy of form- 
ana; new row groupa for employment ajaajshjai k* fanctioa as aa antogrwJ r*,-t of 
o«i pajcinmjgicäl aaiuUa tssjaa. 

The Assam experuuent opens the poaabattty < * «nttmg up an AnKwican-apoaaorad 
row orcanisation on the Yeaan modal, whieti wui t4aa>e propaganda tu tin jaimtieae 
in ita own isame aa a Japaaese orsjanixatma eosnsnitted to the orerthrow of the 
present militarist gorernmaat.   As Yenan'a aehiawacnenta indrate, thia can be a 
saosA rscru~e hmi « peycnuiBjp''—• *•*•*»» agi'iTTl Ja»—. 

Aa the a.U»w.... .». «taäda, U- ,Uus row group m '-athly prurVrwat m pmy«- 
sjaads faThnhpiie t-athiiaaiair and aaVwat in ita work and aoiioua to expand its 
«aTorw.   Wlwa . ebmf of the o.. P.,«ar d.'   haaaat m 
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visited Ltdo i» March, be was deeply impress»! by Ute spirit and capability of 
&• group and returned to '/«una determined to tsscure its traarfcr tc Kunmin« 
end to provide the beet ^ ossicle condition* for the continuation of Ua work. Since 
the« tht Delhi office has iaitiatod stops at India-Burma headquarters to facilitate 
the transfer from this end, and the initial teapotm* baa bam eneocrssis*. 

la the event that the transfer ia m**>j>mtu»y •' sated, tfccrs £7S & (ta »««$»*- 
Uona which we think might »>e useful to Kunr-ia* b sabauciag both »itr effextive- 
neas and the cor.Wü'meot of tor group: 

1. If poflBtbl«, the phyaicaJ arranawnwr.u -to-iM L- such that the roapj *ui haw 
aooeaa to the owi office, at leani to the Japaneee-uuiijt'uage department, to iacilitafcr 
work and to Rive then the feeün« th»t. tr*^ are a tnstml part of »be oi^ummuun. 

2. Within the bouts of Army security regulations tu d masideration for the 
row' own aafety, the Provost Marabai'a otter might be approached reeardina 
the pcaaibility of a uarole system whereby the rowa could occasionally leave the 
«tockade for apeeined periods of time (hiring the day i<>r recreation or other pur- 
poses, accompanied by a member of the r--T nton". 

o. It puatiui«, uacter recreeron facilities should be provided and »aovies indu.1- 
v. iag entertainment feature«, shown to the group at leant once a week. 

4. The pvocw« of re-education ätould be continued at leant tu the extent of the 
rercbvr aim's and pnuiegsnds discuasons U$bBtS& ■ Assam. 

ft. The croup abould be allowed aa icueh io.iito.tivc aa ptm-hl* in leaJet work. 
They get a great booat out of eeeing their lenieto produced withorit too much 
emaaeukttion, and it u wise to raapeet their judgment aa to what approach ia the 
most rflertive. 

ia the event that additional mw arc rdded to the existing group or new row 
groups formed, the wrlectioc ni the men ia vitaJly iuaportant. Nisei steS membra 
through personal rmtact, will be beet quaiined to form a reüabie eatimate of the 
pnwm '&*■****? »ad ♦^worthiness, aaJ -" -1 Um 4>'J8;! ' ' * . —J. » m «-**•- 
tiai that at least the leader be a man with genuine and strong antoniilitariat no*v 
vuriintm, Ouee the leader ia found, he will bv able to aaaiat greatly in picking out 
other roi a who are cooperat".~ and eaa work tautnoniouaiy together «a » propa- 
ganda unit. When adding new men to an existing group the group lewder abould 
be permitted to mak* the final decwion a« to whether individual candidate* are 
»u'lilibtc. /ilwn.va Ike rowa approrehwl abould be given » full undrretanding of 
the nature of the work and it* t^aa**«'»»»' .«a for them, ao that they will not under- 
take it lightly cr merely out of * deeir* to obiain bettor tnatanent. They muat 
be prepared to fee* th* fa^t that ihrir action, totMpMiwu» mi '»mm, places them in 
the category of traitor« to the present Japan«*» ^rvenuneat. 

In any new group, it ia highly deairable that one or more of it« ruerabe** b^ 
able to read and understand acme Cagtiah. Ir ia alao important tUt tbr group 
npraeant different level« of education in order to aiaurr that Ke ,-vopaganda will 
be pitched at tb.« right level of underatandinc (or the uidirrc». Ae 'w ai nmrU», 
dnferenf profraaional backgrounda §*ould be represented aa «ell. 

Finally, the Assam rv feela that the mattor of goaranteae of future ajeaj&j 
to rowa w'to unoVrtak« to work in awb gmupr rnq«iinc «aiidrfution and deci- 
ainu on the highaat level in Washington. What a nr<de.) hi the authority to give 
concrete aaaumneea to toes* rowa that they «ill not be retimed to Japan aa 
prisoners of war at the rloae of hoatilitiea, unleos they so daaue. Tney anare the 
eorocaon attitude of nearly all Japan»*» priwwwr» ihst -»•» mn> <\*~rm+-\ .»-* 
<M wy wi W»B% to y have me erw»1 fear that, should »h»v artiviuea r»>j»wi»f kaoVR, 
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they «rill be denounced At bum a* * «Hör*. Actually, wan« »be war JW.« and the 
militarist n-ginr " overthrown, ihr east [najority of the Japanese rot-.* will profc- 
evWy desire to return home aa soon ea they aae that «mdition« «?e such that they 
earn do so without stigma. Howttr, w» musi expari thai maty rows will !»a- 
täte to undwtaka payrftuloajicti w»rf»»e work foe in unless the aaauraneaa men- 
tioned il«vc %i<e given to them in advance in vww of' the eouwibuuoB ihrv cau 
nuke to our war «Hort, we consider thai «ich guarantees would be not only reason- 
s' and just but pragmaiiiaily cound 

INDOCTRINATION OF FRIENDLY TSßOPS» 

BT W. E. D. 

Th$ imäaatrimmtim «//w^Mw ejfaar* -mi wt* of (A* IM C«e- 
tiry Dim*** U4m rj witor coopmmUm «mi tks* to mrrnnaa1 

«/nrriima* */ ywmefcytoal  am/an  MI   v*Hd  war  II. 

The praotew of detailing «ülUfy psranonaL trained ia payebobgicai warfare, 
to staff ü dtiea in the lower mhefon» waa not widespread in WorW War II. For 
the moat part, in North Africa and ia liurope, rwychologieai warfare peramnei 
wan) aar%nen io a diwou for a apeciuc aaiawaw and were withdrawn as scon as 
trw objective waa reached. The contact that psychological warfare officers had 
with front-line and service peraswinei waa limited largely to those oecaaiooa when 
loudspeaker broadcast miaainne were et «ducted in or near the front linen. Oeca- 
srionally then* miawons arouaed the enemy'a ire to the point that artilferv th-lU 
were returned in «et*!ktion (fach experiences did not trrv»; to inrreaatr the Aiwn- 
*■*« m.'anr-yw»««'- mymTm*u,J SS or un«W-«*n«fJf« ol «h* mMwon nf UM combat 
pronagaarlirt. 

In the various subareaa, or tuiutary theaters at responsibility in the Pacific, in 
the war against Japan, the practice of aat<gaiiig paywar peraonnel for duty within 
«Tombat divisions varwd ^rratly. In a few division« ataff officers permanently 
assigned to the unit were designated to perform duties eaacntia' to psychological 
warfare on a part-tun«- bam. Tbia same practice waa almost mimmJI» f«w<mnl 
in the American divisions of the on Command in Korei during thu years I Ml and 
\\ X In atill other mvhnone in the Parifce err», in World War II, psychological 
warfare speradiata were dispatched from corps and army 'ttedqaartsrs oa tetupo- 
rary duty assignments for aarvice during specially dpsigintcd periods of time or 
for spectfic campaigns, 

ffcece psychological warfare on the Urtical level was not a highly deve)r>ped 
activity the * »as neither a doctrine not an HOP to guide peraonnel aaaigned to 
psychological warfare duties in the lower editions. The nature and extent of the 
work preformed by fewer echelon psychological warfare peraonnel depended largely 

interest, and knowledge of the enetnr poawswd by the deany» 

It appears tu be »kiuaaati« that ua^ts skaaj tmeps b—t ywWaUsd the require- 
mewta, limisUone, and potaatisiitiea of \* yrhologiraJ warfare »chrtved the moat 
effective -we üta in its employment.   The following aocouni was preparad by aa 

* Adapted trots en onsssai vmmi ructawd o» siajer i/mvtu 
urn  at the Psvaasaagtaai Warfare (aster. ron Bragg. N  C 
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officer who served in a psychological warfare capacity with a combat division 
during World War II, M well as on the planning staff of a psychoregicrl warfare 
sjuiey in the rw action in K»r«a. The story he tells #eil liiustratcs how he utU- 
iaad his eqoipuKni and tini» dunn« the war again** Japan to inf-i-n the combat 
Irr op» why it waa caacn'jaJ Lr thorn t*. mypm**. is the psycholjgk&! warfare 
effort launched »gar«*« eiKtay tfocps. 

"During World War it. f *«* iurky <m««!gh to be ir. at the beginning o« 
the American pfyeb>±ogica! warfare raaipaijii in MM cwuinwes» Pacific. 
I was lucky because I learned a lesson in psywsr operation* we were not 
taugt»! in the psysrar s^hcc! ~'-f i ouwiuceri in Brisbane, Austtala, ia 
August oi 19*4. It wss a lesson I recently found to be still as necessary 
to know and to pracuet in th« Korean campaign as it was throughout 
W »rid War II. In Brisbane we were taught that our target wax the mind 
of the Japanaac soldier. We wen taught how to operate iqrainst it, and 
h< w to use the newatary equipiaent. lueh as leaflets, tadnjXSfcMa, fate., 
*R Her to scooff'plish the %ssigned mission. We were then sent back to 
New Guinea, believing that we understood the fundamental necessities 
for waging an effective psychological wa.-fair mpeicn aaaiast the enemy 
ssiQgs, 
"My sergeant ami 1 were assigned to I Corps in rVptember of 1944. I 
Corps at that '-in* was buay mopping up loiatcd pockets of Japanese 
«oldiera remaining ia: the area around Hollandia. The sergeant an» I 
offered a3> oervices but the to «op* were too busy to make am of the eon>- 
bat weapon about which they knew little end cared )<•.«. Tlie troop» had 
been told nnihirg about psychological warfare, and quite naturally »hey 
looked upon »a with ■nar>»*tA» t-rt •«• «••-«•- i « ». ■■• ;~r- rmA f^rtriiir TKU«. 
which to them would hive appeared to be m .re at home in the Pentagon 
than in comhet. We were board upon M a r jiaane« by those >n ooccmand 
and as something of s hairbraiii joke by the enlisted personnel. 
'I understood then, that we had only beer taught tifa- 'sat leasou in the 

book, that ia, how to reach the mind and v. in the will of the enemy mUl.'t, 
about how to conduct an cftVti ve operation in a psywar campaign we were 
not told. The first l»*son had been completely neglected. Ahsoitttoiy 
ootiiiug had heen mentioned mi how to reach the minds and win the wills 
of our owft soldier* no tfsal ■h-y #: ilil ^«prrate fully in wV i'iugnuu. It 
wss obviourtly impossible to hit the «?nemv target effectively if the mind* 
and w«!!s of cur cwa men were either ignorant of the mission or apathetic 
aboui it. 
"The 1st Cavalry Division waa stated to make the D-c;s; kvaaion of Leyte 
Island, in the Philippines, in October IM4. 1 therefore requested an 
assignment to th*t division u the psychokigical warfare officer, and when 
my request ra« approved spent the rest of my time with 1 Corps Head- 
quartors making up orientation displays and hrVting« miitabte for couibat 
ti «ipr„ I joined the 1st Cavalry Division in the Admiralty Islands just 
in time to make the invasion armada. Throughout the long sea voyage to 
Leyte, aiy * aawsjaj kept our psywat leaflets constantly on exhibition and 
I periodically briefed both officers and men on the purpose and potential 
♦w^uLtes to thcr.J ;,' p*> J*4ug*«i »nn'are. We neither persuaded nor 
impressed anyone. 
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"By the tin« #e hit the bench at Leyte, I knew that we had at feast two 
rwktStuiM to perform, ftrat, vt would have to begin our indoctrinati;« 
by Bam/viat'og pay war with ■oemrthtng thai our own troops oouid identify, 
or associate with theme* Ivct. Storni, reywar would have to prove ita 
rssHvbMm. !s Tsddraa, «pit«! «1> of Layts, we got our ssnssss to stu-1 
work o\. the «mad mavitoo. H« town of course, was in a stete of total 
eonfuakm, the Philippine people «wire bewildarad about jurt what in expect 
uf va,&ad jtwt what we expected of the», mad b—■ our wo-mnr. psywar 
unit had the only londapetkec equipment available, the Provost Marshal 
ooikwon us to iwoiocsst a dose» unvss (lay, both tn Ts/totan and «n ttu 
C^r^ading village«, directing refugt* traffic, keeping the main highway 
arterial open, anxiiug directives, and teiting the people juae what to expect 
of tuo and jast what we expected of then. 
"The wie*»« «orkwd both wave, in the way the Provost Martha! expected 
and in the way we hoped it would work wici our own Wtscps.  W<? became 
known throughout the Ji vwkio, down through the regLaenta, in the com 
piuiKs, and even in the platoon».   Our pvtepttalities »lowly began to be 
„n*u-rmtn»*\, the Tu*+nii+U%t*u >r,\,m-mt in «h* «9P of pryrbytogrea! warfare. 
"We inatalled ouraelvea in the 0-2 otW and followed closely the situa- 
tion mapa and the inteluaeivT r«tirwta. We submitted tiuily rMauiUM-oda- 
tiona as to »uat where we thought our leaflet: could be dropped moat effec- 
tively, and where loudspeaker broadcasts might bring iceuHe. On occa- 
aiofi, General Mudge, the Coro*nanding General, eabVd on u» for a speranc 
mission. 
"When tiit 1st Cav esUb&shed it» permanent headquarterr in Leyte, 
we got our tim opportunity v> worn on tee areond *ma r*1 our mesnon, uuu. 
!», reh%>"z jnyrhnla&cal warfcre to something our own troop» were hungry 
for, news of w sorld, news of the campaign in Leyte, the same kind of 
infonnnüoB we were diamntaatiag to «oemy «nattier» in orjur psywar leaflet*, 
in our news sheets, and more briefly b our loudspeaker broadcasts, if y 
this lime «e realty we*»! to work on our own troops Using a lowlapeahrr 
unit mounted on * weapon'» carrier we really put the show on the road. 
We made dally visits to every outfit ia toe division, tying b itie opera- 
tions with our broadcasts to tb* sassay. We pfeyed jive musk, gave 
dtuiy Kewseasts in Eogtsm to the i«i Cav tMupsn, and dispSayed pruuu- 
nently on the »sie of our weapoa's csrrier ospisa of our psywnr new» 
«beets, designed for use against the Ja-^snee*. After each nr wisest, we 
uu.uurii*d briefly that this was exactly the kind of broaden« we were 
just about to give, or had just given to the enemy. News was given of 
Amadea» victories in Lrryte. throughout tin« IWifir and Etfrope and 
Japanese defeats on both land and ssa. The troop» got the idea xad thus 
tagen to volunteer assistance. Tb*/ helped us by packing leaflets and 
oevrj sheet» ia artillery shall, by bundling WAVu for air drop, by «iving vs 
cover when ia and near tiV front lines. From th*re in out in every stag: i 
loudspeaker broadcast, directed against the enemy prychoiogieaJ war»- 
lara to them wan no longer * "veird and improbably activity dr**med up 
by impractical Peatagon pen-pushers. They had sees it Is act-sa, Uwy 
*ao seno it rüsa out caves in which isolated but desperate enemy soldier» 
«ere holed up   Often this was »cccmplJahH without the bat of a i 
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American life, in time wc lost that improbable name, psychological wir- 
fa.r. Wo became known with the usu&i kiddiag affection solders reserve 
»or other «iittfiu for whom they have developed * healthy respect M the 
'paper bullet guy*.' 
"This ad& UismÜuii prus/aia provided us the opportunity to convince 
onr awn froBt line arjldkn that we «ere with then to sssa* in doing a onx»- 
stryjob— ihm is, to isJiAt deJeet on the snetny. however, — we pointed 
out in order for ut to help them to «he utmost, U WM accessary that the 
troopn first help tvi in various ways. It WM neeaesery that enemy soldiers 
swemptag to suneoder be vr^.t*d in accordance with «the ternvi «re prom- 
ised hu aur loudspeaker hroadceatit and in the leaflets dimetr. mated to them. 
Second, intelHgece* if vatae ta an effective psywar program, such aa can 
only be eoUeeted in the front line areas, wax always Denied, and should be 
authored and promptly •nnsmitted «o the rear «hare it cedd be employed 
ia reducing enemy resistance." 

PERSONNEL VSOtSWOBM IN vi RAIKÜIC 

P8YWAR »VALUATION* 

Br AUUUX&RB H. LNOIHOH 

f'tnon J> trained in «art*« aaaasaw ditriptint mnd 
■tntt «nryt<if nofOlMNai «xrwwae» war« /«*•* mfti a «MB 
to nmuufi mrwtqne aw/innm oas* fcajfaasaj «««-ivfi /or 
lä« 0»'/ esc' (A« mütiary atroojt 4*n*$ Wmrlti Wm li. 

i likJ-UBB AND i AMR OF THE RESEARCH UNIT 

During the war (World War II | an acute need <•>•• «sh in many quarters for a 
better underetending tit Japanese a«ciai and psychological characteristic* ss they 
related to miiitery morale on the battlefront and to civilian morale in Japan. It 
was recesrüsed that knowledge of Japanern* tbo«>«h< and hehavh* «a* eesratial 
for dealing with the Japan*»» both at an enemy during the war and u a defeated 
nation in the postwar in*#re«Henil rcrid. "XZm MOMI tor better understanding 
was felt particularly by those agenrica charged with conducting psycbological war* 
fan- uninat Jana« TV Foreign Mordf Analysis Divisiuu irsi.au; of tit Other of 
War Information WM orgauiuK* to ace how these prohJrm* soukl b* iiiuaiu.aU/i 
by the application of social science methods and procedures to a particular body 
of wartime source material* made available by Allied military and civilian agencies. 

The research was centered on two fields of interest — first, military morale at 
the bnttWront and, second, civilian moral« aM internal social conditions M ihr 
homefront. The analyaia of miliCery moral« was first concerned with clarifying 
the character uml mainsprings of the J&pnne»- soldier's morale, witl. determining 
whether the traditionally accept«* pe-turr. of uniformly high and impregnable 
morale wan a true one, and u not, with dtacovmiig its vulnerable points and the 
conditions under whrh it had wavered or wan haeiy to v.*ak»n or tan*. The 

-I- unit explored the question, for example, of whether Japanese soldiers 

•Turn A. H. Leiahton. Hmmmn Mattete h A eUsjsjfej Ws?!d, S P. 
ine, New   York, IM», pp »Mill    R*prn*ie*d «!tli permissios of Dr. Utrhu* 
the onpyieht boMW, and E. P Duttua Co, Ine , psjMuaar. 
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iurvitabiy lived up to their ideal of «uicuial, last-ditch resistance, of how Uvir 
p»tru.tie «ad religious indoctrination had been achieved «ad maintained, of the 
esr*:tar.£U'fre*«. ..aurr which m<i»kncf weakened and surrender« took place. 

Tbs study g| s£vi!t*& Jtorair and intemai nocmi condition* in Jaws w«n like- 
wiaw carriea rorwarä ww the purpose of discovrring any variation« in civilian 
mnnl« ajyi ■»■'•port of tlie war »dort and of estimating vulnerable point«. FMAO 
«aw* r. *-.**«{ «■ investigate crnieaiiy the assumption of a populace uniformly and 
effectively mobüis^ij in iuppuri «a the war. it tu interests'*» in determining ti'ie 
HSeirts of iatruu*d .jod ahortugea and physical hardship«, of air raids, evacua- 
tiofft, and Sim disruption of normal life. It wanted to know bow these hardships 
iffex-ted the capacity for war production and how they might influence the will to 
resist in the event of Allied invasion of |be homeland. It gathered data on ten- 
sicae essting between clniam or (spinne, within Japan — i My «trial worker«, 
fanners, women, student«, inteUectual« — «ad asked «hrtb-.-s any of these groups 
*how«d «iars of lUMOoperativeaeas or riissatisfa'-tion with the v •. CWwsw infor- 
nuntMM «bout au*h internal social conditions and attitude« of the people was feh. 
to be of immediate importance during tf.e vat' and of loog-rarjr significance for 
the> (Mmipetion and administration of a defeated Japan. 

These military and civilian field« of interest were not so sharply divided as might 
u £ra» appear. T*»* aveeste Japanese soldier came firum, and could be expected 
to return to the eivilian population. K« military and patriotic indoctrinate n 
was part of the larger Japanese ideology Even the prWeaaional soldier represented 
M ekwnent in the greatT Japaneae community. From both Aelds it was hoped to 
obtain information that would throw light on Japaneae cultural pattern« of thought 
nor* behavior that appeared so haffling and incomprehensible to the Western mird. 

Military and civilian intelugrjv» —■»!»»' •*■ th: ~<UUCi ■■■'-'—m: 14._ <.L~.ii 
the nwanrd. was bamd. Thews document« were brought together from aQ uaUle- 
froott and from a rarMy of eivilian agencies. As it was received, trie iafiomaliisi 
of snral and psychological importance was mingled with other Idnd* of opera- 
tiosaai or strategic data eoncer&ijg order uf battle, mihUry instaliations, and 
economic or political xrlmr» The ini?i-t »«-w ~i »«v» -saarch unit wa» tu uevise 
methods and procedure« for handling this gr»at volume and variety 0/ »ouree 
meter-nl snd for ivr.rmatiraüy culling datt, iwoonling, and eauuoging t!>e data 
pei Uncnt to it« «peeisl interests. This recording, extracting, and analysis had to 
be losanged under wartime prjaaure« at a tune when it was neeeemry snf easy 
to keep abreast of the continuous flow of incoming document« but to have the 
(Tjrulte of analyai-'- utüMulitdtiy available. Ala* the recording had to be uamed on 
in a\ way which rould give time perspective *tnd shf.w current development« »gainst 
the bsckgroutK; of pervious condition«. The review of document« and systematic 
n«c«rdjrg of data were of such dinvnaicEat that they required a team of anal>«t«. 
' rju'orm pnicedurea for recording «nd extracting had to be worked out so that 
prneeowng .»f a given document rould br done by any one of the team of analyst« 
*>♦►■ comparable reaults. 

On the hasM of the system which was developed, the irsrarrh unit was prepared 
to «ipply information about Japaneae morale snd »vernal social condi'^oia to 
military nnd civilian war agencM-a whenrver it was requested or when it was «nought 
that it would be helpful, i. practice the specific sctivitiea and aim« of th« research 
iini« he**«.»* .4k»nfM-><sH *h~.s r—-*r;ln BsW. Al IB MR -«it «••* ui .» primary 
lima ma to provide information of use in Ihr mitd planning 01 Ahied psyrho- 
he>m» warfare pnlwi*r and programs.   It« analyses of military m»rale were board 



:in «MpMMiM MM material» fr«ru all imU!» front* and wen' time elraU-gic in 
clinrscter and supplementary to tactical analyses of limilir but more lor»liied 
material mnde by operational unit« in the field. (Such tactical unit» did not, linw- 
evcr, employ wcia! science methods ami i »wcepi*.) HUM it tin possible to supply 
an over-all .picture which often p» perspective and c-QGifjoriaoo* to thaw in 
ptrtkalHJ th. ät. .=.. TLr w «i ihr inioriuauon wan not united Ui n*l unit« h«t 
exü-ndeu tüm> to the military ami to auch civilian nflrociuM ao emu and the 8tat* 
DrparLnerit. Aside n thin »peeinilmi aim lit the restarrh in [»ycJiolewical 
»«.. i'm.. i!i» unit propuwd M far «a possible to supply other intelligence of • 
rtrnt^ric nature, particularly for the War IVi-rimrnt. i* Jt was mquoMMi or m 
the r»*aarch itself revealed significant leads. Although these two information ami 
intelligence functions ww prunsry, the m*i> also participated in '-raining pro- 
icrs-ns for overseas Civil Affairs and intelligence (o»w) personnel. Despite the 
wartime prrasun U> provide information of immediate utility, throughout the 
research the importance of C findiiii» fa) «• pupation and reconstroctior. policies 
van trkrn into consideration. 

The social »rientiitf« who contrived and directed the research project brought 
to it the point of view *r<d accepted methods ol the social sciences in general and 
of sociology, psychology, social anthropology, and peyehhtry, in particular. They 
were unpreaard with the usefulness an»' t«. «ity of eppiied social science and the 
utilisation of «cieatifk methods in the clarification of the social and human prob- 
lem» of our own civilisation A basic premise of the reoenrrh was that social 
phenomena are susceptible of scientific analysis through systematic observation 
ami classification *wl the consequent form»lieMan of ,iniuctive geaeralisstious. 
The body of general social science proposition« about the nature of society asd the 
behavior of its members formed part of the background *» «-he research. Commoniy 
accented techniouen of /ionnitio" c|»-rifi^itiac( <üd iufwuituuiii i« ."«ciai pmuo- 
rnena were used as far as was permuted by the limitation« of the data and by the 
compromise* and adjustments made ncreii— rv )>%• their <->>i»lity. The acceptance 
of the poaunility of generalisation about social phenomena from specific instance» 
opernd uo a further held, that of predi-Hioo. It was a major concern and otpe^ta- 
tion of the research unit to be able to foretell the effect of changing factors in the 
morale piCaire »nd to «rfim»t* trrods is 'dun.. 

Among the fundamental propositions of social science, IMS were considered uf 
jasic importance to the research. Tlie first was the aasumptiorf that certain uin- 
/orinitiea exist iu the bahavior of individual» and in the opentbn of social KTOUIJI 
due to coioiifMi ouuinu ami sociai (actors, r/pially important, on the otner hand, 
vra« the rec«j!i!tk)5 that bet-T*6 .i.JT.r.ni »ociai »rid national groups there exist 
certain contrasts it bolief and bchsv<or which are culturally conditioned »nd wh»r}> 
con be understood only in itrms of the cultafsl contest of th* ax^upe in qu<wwon. 
The importance of this comparative point of view cannot lie overeatit.inled for 
the study of more!* asd social ,-osxii,ii»m In * ru'itu«? so dinerent irom our own 

How the various aims nnd demand« were m-t by the itaca-ih unrt is d.'wribrrf 
in UM- reraoiudcr of CUM report 

0ROANIIAT10N 

The roun operated as on owi unit utder a cooperative »rrangtmient with MIS 
(Military Intelligence Service) of the War Department. From both agencies in 
varying decrees it drew r*:r«nnn«4 «nH »fn»;«!?»«».« »«HI ft>flnif»l bttt it ^is~i at*.-j«e 
to the military an.^ eNttn !.»:--!!igcnce documents that were usrd ■■ aourre inote> 
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■ i»J. A» a» «wljfw and UuuriKauun unit ii served both owi and HU by means of 
reports and repreoentauon at eoninvuuM. 

The resasrch unit wu established uwW owi in the spring of 1044 and began 
working with the nuclear personnel of a ehirf and three analysis. From the begin- 
aim this staff worked in »pat« provided by the War Department and with access 
*n Mil-»  inMI>«MMM>» «ntifMii.     I»  »h«a? Srst  TZSrtSsZ, SttCEÜSS  «&3 CSEt£?Sw  pji- 
iükrüj üu prubitfiwi of luriiiary nionu. During tew tali of (tH4. the staff «at 
grsdiMyl/ en«ncged I© «B ove«H*lI personnel of tevestees, rj*h part hsusrd is th* 
"ar DepartOtest and to« o'Jirr put iu owi otscr*. With increased penwemei 
vw* faeilitiea it wfs ps-iibtr to turn nttentkn io aorta) conditions awl morale on 
the Japaneae homefront while further developing and refining the study of mili- 
tary morale. 

By the beginning of »MA, the awt personael enc «ted ' the <::vision c' \wi and 
co-chief, U n analysts, two translators, and three secretaries. From time to time 
additional temporary personnel was made available from owi for specie', tacke. 
(The author of this report has included Navy uraiWra with »he owi group. Thi* 
is done because they were assigned by the Navy to owi.) The pennaotat etafl 
repreeentod a wide range of expe.."iener snd training in the social sciences and 
psychiatry. The division ?hrf had direetpd a sctia! .«** an.li project in a Japaneee 
Relocation Center, folk* us. the evic -»won of West Coast Japanese and Ameri- 
can» of Japaneae ancevtr), and had bmught with him from the rtojr . four analysts 
aud a secretary, all of Japaneae ancestry. Tea members of the total ow: staff 
J seventeen (plus two who were later contributed by the Army) '»ere person» of 
Japanese ancustr) with linguistic or other special qualification* for working with 
Japaneae materiak. Another of the senior analysts had also had experience as 
bead of social research iu a Japanese Kriocmuoa Ct-titer. 1ft »11, > large ««ports'» 
••»' thr mflsf bed bed ixru head kitcwiedg«* of Jaoaneae culture either through nenvmiu 
or research experience or through b.Hb. In addition to tiiese special qualifications 
the remainder of the top personnel had had tracing and wide nwearoh experience 
in sociology, social ant'tropology, and psychology. 

As an owi operatior the rcsr&.ch unit was known a« the Foreign Morale Analysis 
Division. It had twos actions - the group housed tn the War Department engaged 
in analysis of intelligence materud tusde available through rciKtary soar«*, aud 
the staff in the owi of ice working on translatirn and analysis of other material 
available thtough non-military sourc*«. In the Wnr Drparttneni office, emphasis 
was on analysis of military morale, but data on homefront conditions were also 
asteSibwd. The >'ork of IS*- »Uu7 In the owi offirr tu concerned with tranaia«ion 
of current materials from thr Jspaarer, independent background research on 
J», j/je*p cultural and psychological characteristicn, and the coordination of acfiv- 
ities of the rewavh unit with owi nsvchoL^icaJ warfare |<eJii>i*a «tut iipmiini» 
Needles to say, there «ras fr«« iute*vhangr of iuetefiid* between both of rime 
sections: joint meetings were held; and the data aeeiiiniiUted by OR* «ras aeess- 
sibte to the other. 

As I War Department operation the researrh unit worked in cooperation with 
the öociolcgioal Branch of MIS, had access to Mis intelligence materials, was aesiened 
•pa/f sad personnel by it, end prrpared reports fo» it on request. The cooperative 
arrangement with MIS west through several rtagns Ujder the final arrnngement. 
completed in IÜM spring tf 1946, the cooperative research unit was known as the 
Joint Morale Survey. Tbc JMM ••» comprised of the FMAD staff and the following 
perscnnei samened by Mia: s joint chief of the unit rot relative with the nwi diyi- 
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«ion chief, three civilian and three military rcamich analyst«, phis occasional other 
professional worker« and clerical aasisi~.ta. 11M» JIM» *M divided into two sec- 
tions — tbe morale research unit and a propaganda Motion eoncerneu pru&drily 
with aulyain of Japanese radio pmpsgaada. The latter «eeiion wan tiainly an 
Armv operi-tioii duAir** frorr. *h# mwif: wmwt» salt nswpt fcr the loan o? oe« 
owi analyst, ic it »nd Vi» uutiwui* of ii* radio material by the research imJ*. 

The rwmtlu of the rtsnarrh wwre prea»w«*d to j "jlk-y-sssfcjsg: and operational 
unite in ova and to the War IXpartment essentially throw«* two media — form*' 
report« a;«d umvtanzdz, and in formal and inform »' conferences. The mrim of 
reports issued by the research unit, on subject? ranging frca ovsr*all studies of 
military morale and effect« of Allied propaganda to report« art special topic«, were 
circulated to policy-making unit-« in own rod the War Department. These formal 

reached a relatively wide audience of military and civilian ageucie«. and 
to be particularly useful to certain office« in on, tS» State Department, 

the Navy, and a British iiaiacn unit concerned with morale proöjems. In addi- 
tion to "Jic regularly c»rul»t««d aerie« of report«, special memoranda were prepaiwd 
»n mr^onse to specific request« from Mm or when it «u felt «eoeaaary Although 
the subjects of the repcr*« were in general geared to tbe known interest« of owi 
awl MIS, laaMWawJM and unpeU» tor Joi-tring certain an» of investigation also 
came fron the research unit and from leads prvvid-, <i independently by U>e data. 

Frohabiy quit» a* effective w. a mean» of prearitiog tbe point of view and 
remits, of the research to ptmu&a in key positions ware the formal and informal 
conferences carried on with member» of owi, aw, *nd other agtmcha. Repre- 
sentative« of nuo participated regularly in policy-making mcetligs of the Far 
Eaat-rn Division of owi. Early in the summer of 1914 the co-chief of nu» Ml 
*•* Ji.'«yina d*~ j\ ~ «J ~x. or». intei-aS ».Liming «aa «'<HMO«uag unit lor psycho- 
logical warfare to Japan and provided a strategic link between the research and 
planning program«. Communication with War Department policy-mslung offi- 
cial« waa likewise maintained through participation in conference«, principally 
on the part of tbe Army chief of the unit. 

Conference« and particularly informal contact«, not only in owi und the War 
Department but also with key persona in other ryrtstb», were of great importanoe 
in rstabliahing the research point of vrnr, in co.mnunicating übe graulte and is 
indicating the usefulness of social science research method» in this context 

SOURCES 

The source p sterial upon which the research WM bated covered a wide range 
of intrlliger.ee documents, both civilian and military Militery intelligence mate- 
rial« inf foe/l doenmetyt» ?M«i!<eH ih-r^rK fÄ?J?rtlc-K, tTnüsl^lk»., üi uiitrrvf^- 
tion agencies of the Allies, principally American, British, Australian, and Chinese. 
TV nt.Hjtar^ inteFlis»»*? dosuments were, of sou;», the principal wurw mate- 
rial« i"or analysis ot Japan« • nJlitary morale, hut they also prorid 1 data not 
elsewhere available on internal social conditions and civilian morale in the Japanese 
homeland. Of the military document«, the moat <j«ei»<! were prisoner of war inter- 
rogation report«, and the method« devised for their «yjtemati« analyaia will he 
discussed later if: detail. In addition to row interrogations a variety of other 
tvoee of «netir wrilnr.ry fateHig—*e< sources, auch u captured diaiim ami enemy 
military tiubhcationa and order«, atari nro«vteid «Iah Ant» t.r it.» ,«,.-*... -w sjMjrgat. 

Intelligence materia!« from non-rni}i«sry sources fc.ld containiritf .l*tu Ofi iknne- 
'roni conditions and morale were made aveikhle tu.ugh MI« and civilian war 
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principally the following: <>wi outfOJts, irtt j—hilw «ad eummarira of 
Japan«— publioUions (owi outpu**- aleo 'unuahari «peüal row K-terrogatioo« on 
neyenoloej»c«J warfare eubieete j. wsa, for background materiel and epocm) transla- 
tions and intenogstöoe; sec (Inter-I>nertia*nUJ Committee for Ine Acquisition 
s? Fcrrig» PitbtffttieBa), for {-«snatatk«« ««d mma*nr* •* •^-rapsprre »ad peri- 
odical articles; a»i tec, for tn n-detions of Japanese radiobroadcasts Kxeept for 
l -ftaifi type* <■ jf iMtiamk, #o*n ». Jape was» aearapaner tnd radio broauraei*, the 
a tire« of data on internal social ooodiiiooe wer« Waa uniform and ieaa susceptible 
to mrtmirmm.i ami systematic asalyas than thote I*H military morale, Hr wever, 
tlte yrattr variety «H wVto rang*» of top*-» io this civilian data opeurd up unex- 
pected and interesting possibilities. These intelligence documents, both military 
and civilian, «ere received currently insofar aa tranalatinn and transmission facil- 
ities permitted. Jr» general, the military documents were forwarded to Washington 
headquarter» from the seid with higher puiohty and became available for SBaJyms 
more quickiy than did civilian documenta. At n reault, it was possibw. to keep the 
analysis if military morale more up to dot» than that of trw civilian date. 

One (üsadvsntng« ia «UNS use srf *M of »hear material* foe e»u.o'» merasch our- 
posM »aa the inability of in»- rester h unit to participate en the gathering of the 
.iats and its lack of eontrd over the roureea. Th* materials had onamaWy been 
aolketed for a variety of purposes — military, technical, economic, political. In 
many »t»#w *Jb? original observations and ooUection of data were not made for 
sociological, peychoktajoel, or morale purpoeaa Eseept to » very limited est«*ut 
in some row interrogations, the rasearch unit was not able to determine or influ- 
ence the range and quality of held obsrrvetioue or the methods of eolkcticn of 
morale data. It used the meterisla gathered by >ther», often with different ends 
ii vk---. U L*'T r«rr pröT,*M fe. *fce unit, Sfcftä. ZJM luJr 'A «Ktr* - Tk: I'- 
irigin and CMMWÜOI», mu- h of the mgatj|e] y..jv«d to be tuwtai ü»d rewards j for 

the reetwrch purposes. In the following drernption of tprrihe type? m do *»i*nt« 
utilised, more attention will be given fa militvy than to civilian sourees, since 
their naturv and ths poasihtiit** for their use are presumably ieaa well known. 

Pav f itjsrpajasieas 
Interrogation tepnrtr. were :h* nr'i.« -xiroes of informal*- on Japanese nrlitary 

morale and the most susceptible to systematic anaiysia. In volume they forme«! 
about half of the intelligent document* that rame to the unit. P*»w tnterroge- 
boss, although conducted primarily for miiiury information oi opersaorai tmiue, 
contained other klnda of data useful for morale anaiysia. Almost all interrogations, 
except some on specialised subjects enumerated at least a .rinimum of personal 

tion, andoeci'pation. RUtiatira on such back^ttxind iteim were mttmWi ••• describ 
ii.g ihr "tTts! pcpul&tisr." of Japans«- rows. The prtgdpaj data on ssrsJc rrsulted 
fcoi direct queetioning <m mtrh mih;e»ta at th* «tele of <imri|Ji>M- and militaiy 
spirit in the row'u unit, atlitudee toarard laat-ditch reaiatsnee and rucide, or the 
Hlerts r* AWVd peoj^5jnd» M"Hh con>f r» infprrH »hrM Uw ror»mU «Mur« 
from less direct questions OR aac^ U<pks as rircumstAncea of capture. i~»5th ar» 
food ronditiona in the unit, suprJiMi and reinforrement«, training and patriots 
indoctrination.   In arvn»! aerleu oi intcnT^ ::      -vnort* *J»e rows were mti*tnel> 
niMtinwl «lw«i»  I nmttlrt .»» w«<4itmri 

The extreme reedinen« nf Japamsr row» to talk under Intemgation e-d U»»ir 
willingne« to cooperate «»ith rMf c%rtor» have been matter« for surphae on the 
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j~.'> %ti Muni uuädrvsrs. rktch apparent reversal <w ioyaiiy WNUMI inoro under- 
■Und*ble in the light of Japanese psy hokigy and particular*}- in the ligh* of the 
Japanese military attit« de toward the <akin& of prsansan». Japan**» military 
•deukigy ^ not acknowledge the po*sihi!'ty that a Japanese soldier wowid aur- 
ii-nder, had not in the early part of the war provided security training for thin 
eventuality, *uid had denied to a eoidier once laki i pn«e<aer the possibility of hin 
return to Japaneae sncie*y. Thua tin off from tiu li'e as a Japanern, the exm 
«aw himaelf starting a new life, and his behavior wider inteiragation made sense 
n> innRB of th * new adjustment. The ■»<*» virdinn-y cooperation of Ute Japaneae 
rows made available a quantity and kind of information that wo«dd not have 
been i^ossible otbtiwise. 

Several different kinds of interrofption reports were wird. Their form and 
content differed according to the pave and eirc^rMtencea of intermgation. that 
it, whether it was conducted in frontline unit* immediately arts/ (rapture or inter 
at rear echelons. Reports differed also in reap»vt to the kind of information sought, 
whether primarily operational for use in the immediate situation t: on the other 
hand, fur long range military, öeoüomic, or morale purposes. Tbrr* fairly distinct 
ljH«to c* r£fjwtwi lii.ii «ü'd. 1} btkf froniiinr mtetrogs.tions cjfes-aimt'ng on tac- 
tical information baft containing identifying background data about the row and, 
usually, brief notes on morale and tne effect of Allied propaganda; 2) more <W*il*l 
intTTojratMin»! nt rear echelons on buth technical and morale subjects; 3) sperteJ- 
t*ed interrogations made in rear areas ot at special interrogation centers, o.Heu 
in-l.^'n«» *rt»n<ied qu rationing on military morale or hoinefroot condition« Home- 
time*, in the Utter type, «saavs on Aubjec»* »»TVAIP'OA to Jans aase irteokw »*vl 
iisüfäir and t« preapeetive nraipation nmblemt wer" Msststfl from rows ov even 
volunteered by them. 

Captwtd MiHtary iJceumtni» 
Of the Urge volume of Japanese documenta captured in military operations 

arvorn! types contained data particularly .1» ail for the research unit. Perhaps the 
nwrrt revealing information »»Mint the attitude« of Japaneae soldiers under battle 
.oiuiitions came from »nptured diaries ami personal notebook». The Japanese 
soldier was apparently accustomed to record his inluu%U- thoughts and feeling* 
in a personal journal to a much greater extent than is usual among Western mi- 
dier» Although sometime* th-ar diaries had a flavor of being written for an 
audience and reflected ideal soldierly \Uitu.u» they aL*> revealed quite etaarlv 
the strains ami discontents of the soldier's life. Tlie lengthier diaries often showed 
s change of attitude as the soldier proceeded fn»tn rear areas ot «uceeatful cam 
yiifSfit to offensive noting with its cumulative hardships and strain, and dl&riea 
from the early part of the war reflected a different mood from thaw* covering later 
periods. Occasionally, comparable information came from captured letter» and 
perwonal correspondence. 

Captured official documents provided data on indoctnnation, training, and offi- 
cial efforts for maintenance of discipline and morale. Information of this rind 1 ame 
from -oml*t operational orders, official communications bntweeo rear and front- 
line1 hradqnä.ters, and training manuals and instruction*. Huch documents revealed 
•renk I«AHS tliat were the subject of official concern at various levels of i.ommsnd 
vai t'i" IMMiM *■;•' wUeh ^ *** *~*'*»*K* •■ «trerrthen tre»m 
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Tianal Uno« of eeptured document» w» n>ihi»ahw< hy Allied Translation Cen- 
ter« in the vmnous war theater«. Fu'J '.ranelatioM were made of important doeu- 
rn-nta. but in moat caeea otkiy n-rtinei,» ••«fact* or aummanea were puhianHed, 
The vofume of Jepaneae document« «n «realer than the translation eenter 
could baadle, and only thae? judged to be of particular importance for military or 
other reeeotji «rare pubuaSed, Presumably n nrr»i •!>-»« wf atonü-c maierisu. wpr- 
cially personal date that wan nf n« nneratinnal importance, wn bat because ef 
this. Irs iwme caeea, when theeataioguc IwtiiiK of untranslated document« indicated 
one of particular inteteet, the ^rijinaJ document could be or^rined. In general, 
however, »hie remained an untapped aource bac&uar of unavoidable delay in obtain- 
km auch originals and the limited facilities >i vuAo'e own translation unit. 

Nuctilatvm* Military InteQipnt* Damewnte 
IT addrJJO» to theae nna-nana Japanese source«, military u<tr lüget.-..-e ch*ui»-U> 

gave aoceat to aacoadary aeowuuia by m$rf*9K**fM irdivMuaia and hajrinis* 
Theae incluweu ntftiUU by Allied experts on •retain aap ^*» cf Japanese morale 
or by noa^lr^Moeae who for aonv i neon, auch MI Ion« residence JB Japas *«r 
qualified to five special kind« of information. F<" iTvw|j««Ur- of the military 
barkfround and progreaa of aaajp|paj the periodic intelligence report« of Allied 
unite were available. 

Japcmut CmHrn PvbHcaCicnt 
Theae were mainly newspapers -nil periodical«. AbeuacM and tranaiatinm of 

article« were received psincipaUv from UM- ID! tr-DerawiiiM<nta) €»^«a*tr-*\ h*.\t 
aiao irom ovi outposts and oilier military or civilian field ngertcAes. In artrttttor. 
to tranalationa, the original copies of newspapers and periodicals, or »■■• eontriif 
of «hem, werr in many cases available to U • nut»'» own translation unit. Th» 
mipply ol untranslated Japanece material« oi thia bund, however, waa much larger 
than the reaourcea for handling it. M'sceliaaeous Japanese civilian publicatKw,. 
moatly of government origin, were alto used. It waa nut possible to keep tfü> 
material - up to date «s the military snalyaia because of delay in trtnatatior* or 
in the traaarniaaion of document«. 

AH of theae publications in a tense repreavrtec' the official Japanree point ot 
view regarding the «•»«■ Hfort and homefront conditions. Mere peraoiial material 
from ''»node Japan" whirh diveerrd frnm this official view waa orivioualy difficult 
to cbtein. Nevertheleea, it waa possible to uar the official metrria:, with due 
regard to it« propagandc biaa. It provided a more or lew dependable IT« urd of 
internal event* and lifirial pronouncements. It also gave a bcaia Vor estimating 
current Jspanese attitude» and • ireaaas. By watching the kind aid frequency of 
criticiame c-f certain soeuu group* - «or eaamnic, farmer* «Undents, intellectuals, 
or women — it waa pneetbi* to judge urltat proNeme and what ele.i»r-:ta of the 
population were caur"» nv»t ofttrial ct«oem. 

Radio .y rmxUtrxAtf 
Thia last qualification regarding tit* propaganda I «a* of Japsneae publicatioiw 

holds even IHUK1 airviml^ ixf radw iitäUn«t 1'ut, again, <vith due regard to thia 
biaa, the radio was found invaluable for keeping track of cdrrent inU-nial eventa 
ai.d the ofhci il proiTajandA line directed by the Japsreae towai I their own people 
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aad toward Greater East A«». Tnuvhytkmi of tnc daily moniujnag oi japa*nw 
broadcast* to the homeland, to OCA, and to the Alii« weir provided by rcc, ami 
were supplemented by monitoring report* front other Allied i^eaciea is the Pacific. 
The monitored material wu quoted extensively f»nm eurrcut Japanese pcricdicala. 
Thee« daily radio report* had the >bvioua advantage of bei'* more up V dat* 
(hau any other source. 

W*r PvUicaliont • 
Throughout the research, historical JMK1 background sourer* were used in con- 

neetVm with the current mtolligencc materials. Tba» wer« writings both by 
itpmxsm and by Weutorn observer« or "experts" about Japan. A special m*i> 
study by Dr. Ruth Benedict (MUAD Report No. 25, Jajmum» bthtmar PatwtsM, 15 
Septciuber 1945. Enlarged and expanded, this has since appeared aa Tht Chrtf- 
Wsssssss— and tkt Sward, Boston' Hmtshtoo Mifflin 1944) IM I>{«IWW hehavinr 
acd psychology mede use of sueb hietohcaJ and literary sources, particularly by 
JapjUMt» writers, as well as first-hand information obtainrd fron tnuMsiv* imer- 
»waring of JgiwujMj» who hiKJ been reared or *»y* lived is Japas. 

METHOD*? AND PROCEDlFREfl 

. . . some of the general office operations aad procedures as they wen) ap fifed 
to ail data used in the research will br described. In brief, the. rmtmiitu pioufcdiirrs 
consisted of taking notes and extracts of infortnauoa relevant tr tl* social and 
t»v* ^jfa"*."? J^SsfretP £ *N »..-»•■«?**•, sai* -*—**/■ ^ • ' V-uft t «MM IHM. u. ^iur 
topical heading» so that they would be readily and quickly available for analysis 
and report writing. 

t a   wow1*K»wa<a♦ i<%w*   esl   <■»«%►** «MMA I   t*mn4   *s»/-^«^s'm^l   «AM 
J    M    waj>«'MM«*»ah»>>    Wl     ,   k<.Vi«>V«M   SSiawaSJ    MHViVMVSM    WU 

Tewae»! Oistaass 
T*K topical outlk.es grew out« 

nderatona. It was assumed tru.1 certain aspect« of social organisation would hove 
importance for the research. Topics of this order had to do, for instance, with 
enrWnces of internal sotinl divisions along dam or factional lines, information 
about ideology and method» • >( patriotic indcrtrination, 'nforar.tiutr about polit- 
ical or military leackrahip and attitudes toward it, information »I «wit child rear 
ing and education. Much tophi;, or thei> -uraUcls. are familiar landmarlu in any 
•ociaJ anaJyms. The tnp:--' MlXiM Ms ■ rganised agsiost such a background of 
«sinbushed theoretical interests. In addition, however, the choice of many of 
the specmr topics was conditioned by the kind of '1st* available in the documents. 
Subdivisions of larger topics were often made on this IMIWI. The hoinefront source» 
were four.d to contain, for I'mtance, a great deai ut ituo*io*Uo*i about civilian 
reactions to bombings, about sttitL"'?? toward Allied propa^andr. as* Attod 
military rucceases, and about various aspect* of the civilian war effort. Military 
Mxircss yielded sufficient data on certain rniciai subjects, such as attitudes toward 
suicide, iU-.lntenanee of discipline, or emotional attitudes toward th« enemy, U. 
warrant separate topical headings in the outline. Two separate topical outlines 
were divised in this manner, one for military or "fighting forees' mstcnal, the 
other for civilisn or "homefront' material. |The Figktin§ Force» w) Hvmtfro t 
Touted ChMinrs are given in Appendix I of Brighton's Human Rrtattmo in m CSma- 
inJI   Wuriii   M 33M-SÄ I    'rtw«» fnniral raitlinaa WMW» >•■»'( Hv «K# ft|»sJ*«i*r ft» *•!$«*■» 

to the kind BJ materir! to be extracted or on whi'-h note« should he taken; they were 
used in the organisetion am: tiling of the completed reamrrh noU» 
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htmwtß§ 
O-teia rundamt Ma! procedure« were used in the processing of «f vnuuesta 

received by the reawvrrh unit. Then» procedure« »m applied to ail incoming 
tiu.U-riai, although ocrtaia typ«» of doturvnt«, naraery row toterrogations, were 
in iMMiticm aubiwWi In • mnr» eUhnrati» urnrme of oauiymf     Incoming military 
documents w»*re routed to the research unit before bHmg sent to the KM library. 
boetoneaü received from other agencies could in rone eases be retained i*» the 
Um; Iß other cess» they bed to he processed and returned. All incoming docu- 
ment« wsjf» «canned, «ad if they contained relevant infornutioi, notes were 
tikeo, whether or not the document was to remnin in the office nie«. Note». we:e 
-fuutr in the form of ——IM or brief inuu *tiorj of conteril when to* document 
wsa» lengthy <*r would be easily ««ceasibl* in the filer or from the library. Direct 
quotaliora arid more or less extended extract« were made from document» when 
the material was of crucial importance or «hea the original document weld he 
diftcuit to regain The large volume of incoming ana document« and the time 
limit that they could he held for p^oTeasing (73 boura in the cace of important 
uOf'«ifiiciiM/  put OOliSifili»  pfeSnirr  Upöü   MIT  rcämrvu unit   to urVae  «ays süu 
mean» to expedite their handling. It nfato nrant that compromises had to be 
made in the completeness «ith which notes coUd be taken. 

A uniform «yntem of "ante-taking was devised. AD notes, whether auiniuariac 
or «sxtrr eta, ww n&6* on 5" X 8" sheet«, easily manageable in the research (Ik«, 
and fas« made with «HRrWe carbon f opr» to aiW" efc- note »*• *r *4ed rwi»» 
Man at .the Wptcal headman to watch it apphud. Some anriett of brirf owi doru- 
muats were received in multiple eopiea that could be cut up or filed in toto under 
the appropriate headinea. The necessary bibliographical infonnrtaui was recorded 
on the note together with tnifncisat additional identification to indicate the eon- 
text or source of the data. In the caw of captured document» inch identification 
wovJd incSiMJte a description of the document, the number "* pages it contained, 
where ami when it had been captured, et>>. Bibliographical reference« to all docu- 
ment« orc*esard were also kept on inoVa cards, tntjetVr «nth reference to where 
I oompieit copy of the w** had been hied, »no tim» proviriWi a r*taJoff>e of all 
document« prnreMeed and « mechanica. eueane f »r iocaüng the note« taken from 
ny give« docttment. 

Bmtoreh NaU Füm 
The research notee were organised under the headings of the topical outline« in 

the Fifhhne Fvrom ard Homefnml file« Ar.y one note usually was pertinent to 
wwral topics in the outline. The mechanical mean» of marking and filing note* 
hvS «»*• thrvHigh several revision« m the "ourse of operations, (he tins! and 
moot satisfactory arranfement was to type across the top of the note at the lime 
it «rat swade all of the topics jnder which it was to be tied, at tike same tin 
ing that sufficient carbons of the note were made (ot rroas-rcferiucea if this 
;mpraciu-al) to be filed under each topic. Each copy wat designatrd for filing 
by underlining the appropriate topic. Note« were dated according to the time 
ref«ifene»- of the material contained JJ them, and in most case» they were filed 
chrvnolc^pesJly under each heading. 

In additioia to the FighUng Form an I Homefront nowe fiku built up in this wav, 

uuivng to « given area, exclusive of Japan proper, waa *ü«t chrtmoidgicaily umit 
an appropriate area heading.   Thus, «t «ny time « survey of all noUw taken on the 
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Philippines or Burma, for -sample, regardless cf the topic« dealt with, could be 
readily made. The Hotwire.« Fik- lUv'f constituted the area für for Japan proprr, 
and within it notes were ftkd chromrtogivally tinder :wh topic heading. The 
chroüoiosjfü! ürntn^'rsfnt of notes in the Ares RüG Honnefront Ku^s ■ravc a r*jo»h 
f.i;.,v psispectivc .-,■.-;; at this rtagr of «h? analysis and facilitated Handling the 
data for estimating time trend«. 

Other files were maintained for «wi«J kind« of material. The files for mites 
from row interrogation« will be described later, together with the special methods 
fa; processing ?ow material. The amount of material from new»papers ami 
periodicals was sufficient to warrant another maxier füe. known aa the Cirrrrtf 
OptHur* Fil$. On« copy of nil note« from new«papera and periodicals (or irwa»-- 
refcrencesi were filed here chronologically by publication name. The Current 
Opinion File thus brought together in convenient form ail notes on newsus-perr 
and periodical» that had been irauaLtted or processed by Ute research unit. Himi* 
iarly a separate tiadw File via kept 'or notes from roc and other monitoring. The 
headings for the Radio File were a dk>nhcation of those of the Homefro*>t File, but 
it was found advisable to kiv. nute« from this special aouit« seoarale (mm ull 
other homefruut notaa. 

The research files constituted Uv uaterial« from which anal)ee* could be made. 
At any one time they repreeenteo al of the mater»!* procrsae<l to date. The note«, 
in many cues contained the data in a form in which it could <•» used direcU) la 
ptip&ruig reports; in other -asr* they provided a means of reaasembliiig the nri^a! 
source*. One« used, it was mert-ly a n«-* !»%aie*l operation to return Ute notes \o 
thtir proper places in tHe filr* ready for future inference and recsr. 

Research and report writing on particular topi « were achieved through what 
the members of Ute Division came to call "task forcer.," After » subject had been 
selected, t.r after a request had ionic in from a policy leaker, one of the swior 
analysts would liecome head of the work related to the project. He would drew 
together such staff as he needed from amcog the pr^reasoni and the oUv analysts, 
but, since the proceajors had to keep up with their daily routine of handling 
incoming intelligence material, the "task force" usually operated a« such only 
during half of each day. When the first rtrai' of a report was finished, U would 
be examined by all the proteawona members of the Division and then Jisrussed 
at a meeting. Following this it would be reworked by the "task Jon», ' »>a< 
additional research if need be, and then submitted to the chief of. the Division or 
the co-chk-f. As a rule die chief would paw« it informally to t number ot appro- 
priate policy maker» for Cm-ir »ugivalioh» *><>! tlivn return it with their and his 
own comments for a fuiat going over by the "task force." After this the report 
was given to the Division editor who prepared it for publication, checking when 
necessary with the head of the "task iorce. vvheft &ii the ■. fgrarrh an-- ,:;ort 
writing were completed, the "task force" disbanded. Its members, however, would 
before wing lie rrassortcd ami rea*ecnvbi"d in a new pn>)eet of a similar character. 
Sometimes two or more such groups were in ruttence aimuit&neously. 

This kind of organisation was cmploved instead of a permanent, division between 
processing ami topical research for two reason». Firs», it saved the processors 
from the deadly monotony of an entirely routine task and in em the failing off in 
worL quality that often cones a-, a result of boredom in • i-h circumstances. 
rkicoriO, o kspi «it- |»Mjtri«"»r* Hü in.^, jfiiu ■••'* MM umUfm* •>■•«) «AM»«.»«] MU; 

wt.i actually used, and |MM it ah&rpened their judgment «^«1 intetesl. tn seiee«- 
ing It-»ins and placing them in tire liest categories. 
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UEIE KOREA - AN EXPERIMENT IN WARTIME OPERATIONS* 

BT ROLF JAOUIT 

An American Information Öftrer in Kormin IMSOdmeriU» 
tarn* ef kit dtffirultiet « A» nastf a*cui the •«* sf implgvtmt- 
imp Amorimn injormtttu**  objm1»PH in «S*-**Tü   JTares. 

ArVr more than » y.ar as * war operation, c«r. KOTM •« «till swirling up .UM. 
er churning mud along rutted path« taking word *ni picturr to morr than twenty 
million Konarta. A» the rlrat Mat.-' Department ir.fo.7nat».m organisation ever 
to operate in the thwl. of r red-hot war, out« Korea and it* travel* arr of more 
than pawing intrnwt i» ports which have to (ace the threat of open Communist 
violence. 

When the Comma .1st armies «.truck on June 26, I960, OHB Koran waa s '.zr- 
niiu^ of^rfiitttioB w'th experienerd iocsi personnel and equipment necessary fur 
conductrng a hard-hitting information and educational eieha*io» orotrnm. By 
the third day of the war a larjf part ■>( the American pi~rsonnH had bnm evacuated 
to Japan. Several Americar. and local staff memhera wert immediately detailed 
to psychological warfare work tn Tokyo. Other Amert.ran*, howevn, were flown 
bael to South Koran to eary on in the rear arena. 

Field operation« were modified to emphnaut war and morale uewv. Mobile 
teams, operrting from iuformuttoo center« covered a lof of real c*UU- rturinj the 
wmmer of I960. One mobile motion picture uiui, in hot pursuit of a potential 
audk>oce, drove atmifht into enemy territory, with the American aaaietant radio 
ameer at the wheel. Luckily, after small arm» fire had pinned the team down for 
the rent of the day and part of the night, everybody returned, »Jthough a Korean 
mterprcter wan hit from foehr.d by an enemy rifle bullet. The wound healed, but 
the mobile unit, recovered much later, M a usehsn, bunwd-ov,t stall. Since tb-n 
vat« ha« »Uwtoted to eot.nne ita «round operations to friendly territory. 

Throughout the critical summer of I MO. whet rumor rt ' panic were the i-hi-f 
ran: urge'*; train news - dianecuisated by radio, public adfVi-as aeta. printed or 
mii»#ne«»ntad ;»w«»»*i*« '—fr ♦, ' " '„., L^vi», Ltd UMHMMJ pn-Uirce — acrueved 
and maintained extremely high and deaerved crciibiUty. The moat convincing 
evidente that people believed onir. orcrrad ir August a year ago when the enemy 
wan has than live miles from Tsegu. When a miainterpn ted military directive 
resulted in a neu order to all civilians to evacuate the town, oat», waa a lone, -i 
loud, ejice | rtiortisjg Ute jropl* to stay. Can: promptly »weeeded iii stemming 
(be pauic. and Taegu mruüned tue seeded largest fuocfcomng .ity in the Rrpuboc 
of Korea. 

In October 1950, just a fe» days aft T the city wan rctakm, k.-y operations were 
returned tn Seoul. Here ihe new problem» were how to operate in a bomhed, 
ihfJled, ami liurned-out city Ine weather tiirrw«! inch-ment, ami the going was 
imru Several hundred pallid former local employee* left hrrnd in the first 
ers/ruation, appeared again and had to be screened. Miet of them could be re- 
*m ployed.   Hut there «as a stark tMvkgruunr) of hunger, destruction, cold, and 

' r.,i.m. ted from rain A'—isMw, Aug SI. yp I 4   lUvnntsd »Itfc 
UM> author and t.S* CH information Agency 
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iiitrvuruy. Within four weeks, however, UM:R again had a smooth-working opera- 
tion, in »pite of tl* fact that the information center lisd Iwen completely dmtroyed 
and the reat of the building* were badly damaged. Ity the middle of December 
tnr evacuation of ail but a »mail key staff wa'i begun again, and on tin- third of 
January tli« iaat UM», jeep rolled southward ««irosa the frosen Han River. 

Beck in thr expanded perimcr.tci pair effort» were intciuafmi. New improved 
publicatJ! CM *erc created. Iteration- speed radio news sripts and a weekly pic- 
torial new i poster were inaugurated. Today th< >irs»r«.tion remains fl.*ihi , r**ady 
to niove with the tide :>f batL'r and ak-rt to ferret out and sttack morale and 
informational prtiti.•;.*. 

Usui'i effort to luvp up an uninterrupted operation haa bee.; successful only 
because of « deeet tralised field organisation. There were täte centers in all key 
e.tiea even before »IM- war. By reorganising th-in aa the t %r and the capitJU of 
K<>7»-a moved back »ml fort':, Utey «ere raaiiy run verted into operational head- 
quarter*. In addition to offenng shelter, these i* nU-ra had radio sets, ininieuftrspli 
rcacruhec, typewriter», stencils, paper, generstois, %nd a more or lea« t-xnerienced 
Korean »taff Thus, at all time* there :»as continuity in the OSJE efhirt in ipr*e of 
'"'acuatioru, returns, and re-e/acuriioofl. li üaia n human and material resource« 
liad been centralised in the rcpital city. Seoul, evervthin? »wer* f*e America» 
ptrsonfie' would have brer lost ir: thr lirat two day« of the war, aud it would have 
bm» month« Oefore urn*, could have gotten into action agaio. 

Among the novel problem« coru routing USJK at war were relation* with tlv 
I'S Army. UaiR'a eariy relation« T Ah the Army, moat inform, i, went not without 
puMicment. "Now exactly who are you?" woe the usual opening Army gambit. 
While frequently an answer seemed at hrst to be Mninipmeive, the discovery that 
rsie had a pool ot qualified write» and icU rpreters, b«. d knowledge of the country 
and thr people, and wan willing and able to produce data, publication«, and radio 
prog ran* sssa «HUMMV »eo»«we»l »nd »tiltwd Iw ♦>•■ Arr*y. In «n* iTyritV rase the 
English text of an 8th Army airdrop «-artet came to UMI at 9.3G in the evening 
with the n> queat im IGT/^ 1 leaflets in the Korean language, ine|t<Hing a cut of 
General Walker's aigruture, by 700 a.m. The next nvirning, in the eurfew- 
deaoVned town of Taegu, DUE met the deadline. 

Over the months there has developed • «orkin? relation«!^ between gsjn an<i 
varkna t'w Command agencies in X^cea. Thea* include the I nited Nation: Civil 
Asskwtance Command, which perform«. 0-S function« uV:>ugh WOK channel«, espe- 
cially in forward sreas; thr Second Ivugistiral Command, which is responsible for 
unloading «hip« in Pu-en and transporting supplies forward; 1'nited Nations Civil 
Information and Education, which is resign.«ible for tactical psychological opera- 
tion* against the enemy. Uw* now regularly assists these units and is assist« dh> 
them. Now, the Army's opening gambit <n an interview is usually, "We under- 
stand CSIK ran heip us." Monovrr. it should not be forgotUn that in the first 
few months of the war, before these units were established in Korea, usit pro 
\iitd tiic «rock tticp«, and liter thr radrr, in ihr "hot" information eff<irt. It 
wa cnily ahort.'y before the Inchon Undinr, xft^r the greatest •nf<.rm£t:onal crises 
had passed, that the t» Command mannged tn get one psychological warfare 
ufli.-»-» Ui Korea. 

During the early day« of th>- war much time was slat, apent with American and 
e>rei|pi re,«>rters on Korean Im« aground   snd many a story was made jsiaailiic 

Mifrjajga —."■ MW ■.'■; ■■ ^ •■>*'  usWrpreM *    «.-#w -wn« n<'»ii iin;iuf«*i wi i.^**. »«■ 
detauled permarfntly to the vn, where be was the only pcrw*t with intensive 
pr-*rar knowledge of health and welfan c*»ndit'ons 
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Beakfoi Ur* se« work with the military »ad with rrjKirU-ni, the war situatiin 
required an incrwuw in copy Md photo production by oa» Korea for the uw of 
th;. I Vpartnvrt sad oati pott» in Houtheaat A*ia. Thin has been and ia beimc 
don«, ahbough th*?re w «n« «m'y one Arnerkao tc*chnici«n doing the motion pic- 
ture and stiU-pheto work that he und three otner Amrmsni did befrre the war. 
In thin connection, it nintht he noted thai the mvÜon pictur* unit, ieMribod in 
th» Jut» 11*11 Newsbttor, ia again producing Korean nrwareaia and doeumen- 
ianaa and m dubbing in the aound on mr doewnentaraa. 

One major problem of wartime operation w a minor probiet> «van in peacetime, 
bmt nr, H war situation it aaaumea a nightnvirab aapeet. "Thr» Ude of which the 
ioweai. . ." and "billa in quintuplkattr" »re poaubly things of intrinaic beauty and 
usder normal ciroumaU-iwa of neoaanty, but th« cirvumutamrea were not njrmal 
except for the adminwtrativr rule« Th« final solution in a number of caaes wra 
that members of uue paid for operationa ou! of their own pocket. Having UM 
incst of th«? property in the evacuation of «tmuS anyway. tl..i further contribu- 
»'■«111 «ni not a novelty. Another matter was that of ev»pl«?». The cumbersome 
machinery involved in rilling nupply requisitions from 9,000 milea away ia a tirac- 
ronauming prorom in the bmt of rsreumetancra. In a wru operation it ta »>ven 
k>nt*r before the sutmltea can hit Ihe pipeline. However, on thv haaa of literally 
btf*tnt, b"rrr>wu.g, awl "stealing," oat* kef. «oins; and kept producing. 

The moat definite eoncluauin that can be Irawn from the experience of DBIE 
Korea it that the normal information program muM be «eared for rwift changes 
if it h to function in a war situation. The fact that uatt Korea waa fftxible, 
motorized (with jeeps and trucks), and decentralised "with personnel, building«, 
«upplies, and equipment atoekpiWd in regional office«) «nabled ihe operation tc 
continue uninterrupted, lair, lived from its f»t, which »a« largely arquimd from 
the Army long before the war. Without «estterad hoard«, oaic would have had 
to close up «hop. la« Korea ia «till operating to a Lrgr extent on a "acrounging" 
twain, »yen in the mutter of prmonai 'housing. Thr moral fur other UHK opera- 
tion« -Juvatenrd by Cunnrmiat military attack would a*em to be, "rcrousjs, 
hoard, moto tc, and deeentraliae," 

THE FUBLiC AFFAIRS UfJa€4aV 

BY JAMB« J. lUiaaiaa 

Th* I'ubli»   A fair» Oßetr trrym two wtsjot function» 
<\ I kr u a tynalitt on cultural and «n/m-.^jiun maUtrt 
Vil h* M a rriahoriu ktM ramktno qtum-potHumt ftn- 
trnl oßxvr on th* ttif of th*  Ambassador or MtnttUr 

I'fhr Public Affair* trlWr (»AO! ia a poaUWorkt War II »nival in «he Vf\ Foreign 
Nervier Hinrr tlterr i* it.>» a io*ig hi»ior\ to which <>nr can d-rfer to learn what a typtcal 
ur HJ*»I »»(I do«»» in line u) duty :; is r.;;t i£sy tc drsrribc wrth t hijh dLigrse of mumUHtij 
what function« he miuull» i^rfmnw 'I rw account which fiJIowii waa w*pei*d by t 
for rtrt fm and .« kMMMt not *!<rn- mi fur own account of hw> iictivttim, for hi dim-ui— rt 
lor conr.liuuuna with [»«»«on« ciiipvited iu mmilar wo^ti in otJior area«, and circulated 
the account whi.-h foilown to hev*ral othc- iHihlic f\N*.Kr* tiWcer« for comment and 
mw-ndalioa | 

i fjpagjtotaeij of gtate 
ment, prcpmmt fv Ur K<j».l>nm, l'r>drmu.t < 
one time I'uMir- ABoir» 'rfhecr. I'K Kmhaaa> 

!>»•*(£«   UM-rt,«   tnatitii«»  Tfnintn«   TWn. 

»f l'<iiiii<«| rtaence, An.cnrmi» I t»»venaty, 
, Ktorkbouc Hauten, I960 
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(Wliile thii account may not rover th« variety of »dual mutations at || posts, it «i 
t>eii* v«) to give a fairiv aoeurat'" gMKtra) picture that nwy serve a« * pnint ftrflepsrttssi! 
for analysts of th* kind of trotting; require»! .' ir effcctiv« operation* in ÜM hekl.| 

77* Two .V<yor FuneHon$ tj Üu Mt 
Isusl'y th« Public Affair* OJicer may anticipate a two- or three-year aaais-n- 

cent, the main aim of which ia to tuasrminsU- essential information and U> build 
up a program of cultural and educational exrhang • between the United Watet 
aiid the country to which be hat been assigned. Once at the post, be is bkrly to 
find that he baa t«m major functions: as a relatively high-ranking quaat-poutkal 
general officer of the mvsnon. and at a tprdakti «HI informational and cultural 
activities.   Theav will be discussed in turn. 

The Centra« Fvmdto*» of ihe "*o a. UipUmud 
The PAO in not likely to be conhnrd by any meant to carrying out only the w» .rk 

of nia own section of the Embatty or Legation. At a senior officer of the Mission, 
one of a number in the Ambassador'i or Minister's official suite, he will be expected, 
SMt are all other officer* of his rank, to carry out a good many sstignntents of a 
general diplomatic nnturc.   Some of them will consume much tun»* and energy 

For purpose« of fanning or crediting *h* '— tsl work of the mission, he will be 
available at any lime for meeting* called b> hut chief or by Iks •%&••** «•-• • »tiv« 
uffi>-«v. If the FAO is a perse* of particular thill and experience in the »üaim of 
the country to which ha* iniasion ia accredited, be is likely to be called u( 'Ti tot i 
sprat dral of advice of a broadly diplomatic, political, or economic rhrtmei-e. at 
well as for coordination of the mforfrts^rm and eriumfctrm ttmrmm» with Ü *» 
other activities. 

In his general capacity M diplomat, he n also likely to be expected to attend at 
si "working guest" at luncheon*, dinners, an*? receptiuflt given by ma superiors. 
H" has to be on hand to take car.- of any numK r of distinguished loral uerwmaget 
and also to meet i variety of visiting firemen fro.n home, such ar. Henators, Con- 
g~jj.^««ji atwt other vse's. 

B» ;^.use of thrs rrrprs?ib:!it;rr!, ;*vj »!?o •»» «ft»« »••< **rry mit •>* more ■pert*'. 
iaud tasks in the public affatrc fi« Id. be will find it indispensable to cultivate withii 
the msMon the tnendiy cooperation of friiow onWra ami euiploycca. Although 
it is sometimes sstumed that an American diplomat abroad ought to tiM-nd all 
hit time socially with outsiders, the tart* of life are othriwisr. No t~iuor OJTV» r 
can do his job weil without frequently collaborating with truer fellow officers, 
their wives, their families. All of them may lie able u reach out into many cirrieu 
in the community that he may not l>c able to tap himself. The PAO, like other 
ofneert, will i-atu.illy include among hie rocktsil ami dinner gu"*t» some of tru*»* 
felkiw officers and their wives. Fnrrig« oflL-iaie nt-rtained ir. his home expert 
to meet a good sprinkling of Americans. And thru* uther Americans prov..«- MSM 
lets of eyes sad cart at tonal functions. 

The F*m4ion$ oj car I-AO as CKvtf •/ MM 
In hn n,«re soeeialised function in the held of public affair*, he will move into 

h» se«:tio»j of lU mitti •.. as UM- responsible program plinnrr and aupervisor of 
i£ ." ' •'     V-'T      M-~ mil«* --»-H"**"'" -T* -• — •■l »K» wn*4i • •< 
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press offkoen cultural attachfi, librarian«, the specialist* <v film*, radio <uir1 
music, and educational exchange offu-err lit- nw to we that a uromr hslaf>.<e 
u maintained in tb> u»" of them- wvrral media, sometime* nhi'tmjr the emphasis 
frrxn one medium to another. In Uw unol m.-dus be will he gutdtd first of all by 
the need» of UM- mkxion sa a whole, by the general patterns if Hta|c Department 
policy as indicated by the flow of irwtrur'torn, end by the i.iiA&g<a§ <tarn-tor of 
opinion end policy in the urea in which he n operating. 

One of hie biege* jobs will tie to devise fairly accurate **d rv*dy ^'*bn4» of 
iwrwaing the effectiveness of the several medk, AIM I of reportiug tlwar evaluations 
to the Department. To do this, he will need to have a VUrr-than-asual acctuaint- 
nnce with the more enact established techniques v* measurement known to expert« 
in the Md of «*••■* rrserfia and communication. <utd hv« will certainly find it inrrens- 
ingj y BIK «. sesry, within the rest few years to a« < into hia staff the Appropriate!_• - 
trained Program fcvaJ Mution Specialist* for th-sx rsiwtin« tasko. Reliable jatfipi' 
IHK of audience *eset»«i«m «n »»» ic*}?Hk= is tSSSSkVy i.v+ «MM.» ■» ■ %»**■ v» 
oftW« in »h<- Md a«d thr TYjff^fTiisw .->• BIM econonueaJ planning o» output 
through various media. It is slao indispensable in the preparation of budget 
justinerUon» "hich ought to demonstrate quite clearly to Con|(reasmen and other 
pnliry maker» just what is bring accomplished ir reiatiou to thr main path of our 
foreign policy. Although UM rao. unlike eertsin sfjsjr *J.«H Pi tte Mission, is 
rxpptt«« todevote ihe major put ol hie Unv to <n'«s*mn<Mo»ai rather thsn report* 
tss work, he cannot avoid giving <he most careful attention to these evaluative 
and measuring funrt<oni I nies* these functions sre performed with • high degree 
of professional »kill, hia whole operafcw vi!» rue ii.i --"-'g" ,f foundering airo- 
IrssJy ii. g gag «f inoecision, or of allowing the cits to be monopolised by the 
momentary eathuaissms of some »sprciaJ'y energetic officer. 

The Public Affair» Officer, us well ar his chief assistants, will need to haw a 
»jood working knowlcdxt» of toe coUtiesl <M^ «•yia! struct»'.? cf tU cvuairy to 
witiich thev are prrating and MI espceiaDy firm grasp of the avc i as of eommuni- 
catisB *KM arc used in icT!ueoc;ng opuritw. idVaü; torse omorn. would have ha.! 
«iruv«:f»i'.> inuuuig in the history, culture, politi v. «oooonues sad longiiag» n( 
ineir arm, before leaving IV iii for their posts 'I '•» weU-equipped Dais office- 
will have readcly available a kit of currently useful I .«(-aground material* on these 
for the instruction and orientation of newly arrived staff associate« 

Anotocr important responsibility of the IUO * to ar*- that hi» uan •• pmprHy 
equipped with anal) tic files of current data or. principal pcrsonaiitic* organisa- 
tion*, mass and educational ni«dia, and social trends. He needs to have staff 
specialist« trained in thr anslywr ••' the institotioruUiaed patterns of communiea- 
Uor. as in the organisation of the prres, thr radio, «ducationaJ and scirnttfir icsU- 
totions, the i-hurchea, the isbor movements and sn on, wlio will prepare systematic 
files «if materials that will pn.vwie Without delay thr name« of all the iuy ieadera 
sad groups in the country Ideally th< ran will have !>uilt up s card-index of the 
major oramnnations >n «u •> fielda as press. edu«mtion, science, the arts, etc., indi- 
cating the nnmes, sddrrwies and ohone numbers, as well a« the perwmal rhaia«-- 
teristic« of tht key people in these ana» who have to lie cultivated by social rail», 
lettcn», invitations, and insertion «n> mailiiut list» Such a list m inv»l".*M*. not 
«jnly for the use o' the FAO arid his staff, hut also for use in ndvisnnc b,.< eWrf nf 
.,.—,..,,        .njui-si, &x u. uiviuifcioii» i<»r major itipiomatic niri« uorw sn«l npp."o- 
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prirte approaches to influential «Ttor» of thr popuiatuA. »ueh KW« er» also essen- 
tial for orientation of new nUnf members, and -specially for the PAO'S turn**»* 
when the latter first arrives at hi« post. 

The PAO and his staff »ill bt> expected to keep tin msclve* abreast of American 
affairs and especially American foreign policy as it develops day by day. Many 
hours eac!i week will he spent by the rao reading uieotaing cables, dispatches, 
report* and analyec, cii nilar telegrams, and airgrams /ron the Department of 
3»m£ U>»\ itum tu« väü.}. Ali«; lw- wil! bu expected to read selectively hot volii- 
minouaiy from the American daily pros* and periodical literature, unless he is 
willing to run the risk of falling out of touch with tne American MEg, If he fails 
U» m**>%i thi» vitat «*j>ur<Sfc ai uuän&aitü& fLwia» «»MOW lo» «it«a »*• ut*> <•»«« «*uL»«- 
rasainc questions i'red nt him by editors and others (including fellow officers in 
the Embassy). These people are iikeW to csjiert »he Public Affairs Section (iftV-er 
to ivpn—nt the United States in a very literal sent«. To increase the chances of 
success, the USIK staff should have * «-ood distribution of Americana by regional 
origin in the United States, and the PAO himself just before h* goes abroad will 
be much better off if he geta some down-to-earth orientation on the American 
continent ouU.de Washington and beyond his home sUrte He should take full 
advantage of drama, sports, sck-utihc development«, rcli^ ous I if?, labor condi- 
tion« oolites, and education At the post he needs to insure that lie r»--civ»» for 
his own use and for the usr of his staff an adequate cross section of reference mate- 
rials on thr US; and be needs to make sure that his staff knows how to use these. 

To make sure that the informational and educational en hange work is real I v 
country-wide, the PAO miat do a good deal of traveling outside the capital ei*y. 
For this purpose, he may have to exercise no little ingenuity in controlling his 
daily schedule so as not to become deak-bovnd He will also find it wise to plan 
his bttdgrt, so fir as h? is able to control it, so that there are sufficient funds for 
travel ind per diem ouuwde the capita) city, not only for himself but also for the 
'librarian, the press oftWr, the cultural attache, the film officer, and other-. Above 
all he rill have to light heavy centripetal forces, special and administrativ, which 
always seem to militate against any trip of more than a few mile« or a lew hours 
away from the chancery. The executive officers of some mission^ simply cannot 
understand that a PAO has a special kind of job to do that cannot be done if *.ie 
binds himseif to a 9 to 5 schedule in and about the chancery, where he is con- 
veniently at the beck and call of everybody But even in the capital ritv. the 
arrangement of Si« social calendar is a matter of major importance. Hr ran 
easily allow himself to be anowed under hy repetitious contact in the «amc nrrtea. 
He has to make a aystematic effm* t»» diversify his contact* »*»d to see that his 
»uui members d? the same. 

He will .'.ncrejr&gf every *™J! i.«-.!-1*■•• u, kMp Mtssjajga. j«t U: the key sectors 
of public opuiMHi, aii) will *>• to it that they all build up complementary circle« < I 
acquaintance Certain staff member« will lie npotted for their rpecial talents and 
as new techniques are introduced, such a* (incision in opinion measurement ami 
trend analysis, ) e will develop their special skills. When staff member* wish u. 
take advantage of educational and culturnl opportunitie« relevant to their func- 
tions, such as participation in local cultural groups ami attendance at local educa- 
tional instUiUoos, tie will encourage U»cm to <Ui so at», will Irw their time when 
possible. 
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Not the le?* irrjjortanl. of a rao'» duties m the cultivation of press and cultural 
offi»!« i«i odrer miswoue. Only by knowing their ,ienanally and wrU can 5«? L*ep 
himself informed about wliat tl»-; an- doing Reciprocal courtesies can often lead 
to most MM >^i'*r«rs*t;or; tjrrf to j* f- uw« »«w our own media. 

l>o»n»n# <|f VMIM Oßtcer* 
It will be obvious front th« above ukcU-h of the manifold duties swsiting a *■ >» 

at hit post that much IH expected of him. He mui t know a lot before be gets there 
•n».! h» must keep kainiig all the tune. Moreover, he must build up and maintain 
a certain erprit rV corpr in h» s**u baaed on their atiarrd understanding of wh*t 
*iv orofram mrvif a* a «hole snd «a an intefml oart of American foreign pnhcy. 
Thev mint alt keep u^j a hurl» lew, of out-put through the svailaNe med^a and 
thrj >.. * to be continuously "to the job of evaluating tin- effectiveness of all the 
Activity. The training required for then* U»k* cannot possibly be otfeeed in major 
part at the port, it ha« to or given to pwpir before they leave home aoii. Jos* 
what trailing w neeeemry, in detail, n mains a problrm the solution of which will 
require much consultation Itetween those fKjvririced in th? program and the 
nk ill-tret nets in educational institutions. 

Profit*» of m Few Outstanding FropaganHists 

The editor» of this volume believe that, any diocuiedon of psychdogiiV 
warfare and foreign information personnel should include biographical 
profiles of a few outstanding pro^cgandisbi of our time. Thus, biograph- 
ical sketches of seven were chosen tor inclusion in this work. Only two 
of those selected are American < itiaciu» 

Of the seven chaser., two were propagandists for Naii Germany, Joseph 
Goebbels and William Joyce ("Lord Haw-Haw"); one is a Russian, Ilya 
Ehrenburg; and two, Sir Robert Bruce Ixickhart and Richard Grossman, 
wved British interests in the rw psyrhol.vgir-sj wsriVre f*»>rt# «•? WT!J 

War II. The two Americans were, combat propagandists who were judged 
by their wartime colleagues to have nero unusually ennctive in '■• 
propaganda op,'rations against Nasi troops. 

If an analysis of the training, skrlls, and person a! i..' trait/ possessed !>y 
the seven were attempted, a number of interesting observations might be 
made. First, a« far as »*an be judged from the written record of their 
lives, all sever! appear M possess or to Lave posaessed strong tendencies 
toward extroversion. 8*eond, all possessed education and travel experi- 
ences far above that of the average man of their age and cultural back- 
g*(nir>'' Third, all possessed viat one writer has railed "political aware- 
ness," i.e., an interest in and concern for the political events and trends 
of their time. 

!f n.w-bhrU were eliminated fmtn the= lis* as on» nrirntirilr concerned 
with the propagandising of his own people, and Joyce because, as a British 
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renegade working (or the German«, he was no», especially cfTectivj, it 
may he observed that the others tdl have other important Mt'ibvtea in 
common. All poaaeaa that quality that one a» wwu, Crimmivm, has cauVu 
"ePuAthy " Ehren burg, owiig In large measure to extensive travel and 
residence in Western Europe, understood the mind of the Won, far better 
than must of those teapotidbie for aasttsjg pclllir-al iiacüiorb» in ihr uaftit. 
He na« lived roost of his adult life outside Russia. 

Bruce Lockhart came to be recognised among British leaders a« one of 
th» few who could successfully bridge the cultural tan between Hie awvj 
poopu mud «V «f wJ Easier» Europe, especially the Utectiostovaks and 
the Soviet Runuiuis. Cmssman understood the r utchinations and mental 
processes of the German Nasu ae we!1 as any Britisher of this generatiorv 
Thia knowledge he gained from years of study and travel in Hitler's 
homeland. 

Benno Frank and Martin Hers, the • *o Americans, wen» also alike in 
«everal important respect«, althcugh di7\ .; :c ud.v >. Ea<'fa was, how- 
ever, equally well qualified for service in a psyela'ogical welfare effort 
directed at Nasi Germany. Heirs, an American-hoen eiiisec, eptnt a 
number of years as a young boy in VitncH, Austria, a prewat «'«»ver of 
German culture and arts. He went to school in Austria with young men 
who later served in the Nasi armies of World War II. His knowledge of 
the German languvte was as profound as his knowledge of English. Fur- 
thermore, be demonstrated 'itat be understood »Mid respected all that «ras 
good in Je German culture wnce rejecting the insidious aspects of the 
training imposed or Gerraar youth by Naaism. 

Benno Frank, on the other hand, ie a naturalised Amehcar eitisen, 
the son of a Polish diplomat. He received most of hia higher education 
in Germany diirin« tb» IO/SV. ^rinx ~~ich '.bzz he !:vcJ ir. thr. h^xin of 
an important (*erman general He came to understand And to apomriat» 
the inherently good qualities of German civiliaatioa far batter than most 
native-born t «Vrmans, while retaining tiie iieressary objectivity that enabled 
him to he critical of Nasi excesses. He, along with the others, possessed 
ar. extremely keen imagination and that trait «if character that showed a 
willingness to try or to improvise new tricks or devices by which tba enemy 
might be successfully tnrown off psychological balance. 

Also, it should be noted that ail those whose biuerephwel profiles are 
included in this volume ^osssssid an unusual and fa« if« literary and ora- 
torical ability. Ail were able to express themselves well in the language 
that carved as the major me* «is of cnaunuajesiiuc» with their reaoeetive 
iargjet SU«JH urea. Henna Krank w an outs'.aedirtg student and tearber of 
dramatic arts, and Khrenlnirg. lnckhart. Cnsssiian, and Hers have all 
demonstrated strong interests in hterary and journalistic pursuits 
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JOSEPH GOEBBELS 

*•* H. J. 

Tie Va» PrepmooKi*. StmUput 

Jcsarph Govhbrln, Naai prupagandn niuintrr throughout th- Hstier regime 'n 
Germany, wn» lx»n> in the 'JemM«« bdggftrlfej Vrrr nf Rhcydt in 1897. Hli ?a±c> 
wvs t nmall nutnuiai-Uirer and moat o/ hit family are» i to haw nee* from the 
art*wu) or small-entrepreneur alratum of Omen aovietr. H» father and hk 
m<»CVr (who wmv»<l her mm) were devout members of th» Crihciir CÜUftaV. The 
mother had hope« that young Joarph Goebbrla would «/. into ♦>•* ncieathood, nan 
the» hoped 'Hat hi» feArly r.iMsifeat*tioTM of l:UT»rJ• F!L:U rusght swawt in hia promo- 
tion in ihr clergy. Part HI hia early aauccüou wan on a aeholanhip of tHe rlerku! 
Albertus Magnua Catholic Hooiety, although the p.ient who mWrviewed him for 
thia award in »uppoaed to haw diorovered: "My young .'hend, you do not believ? 
in Godf" (p 6)" OorbbetH |n«rraard a lin>p, or a elubfort, that was due to an 
attack of rnteomyeUti» at the age of aevm knd required on operation rooiüng in 
the «horteiLrg of ot.e leg. 

Durum World War i. g»vnt .^p'.uwia «u pvi «H military MtJnj in (»crmany, 
and th» earned Gorbbela Jong with it ao that at the early age of arventeen he 
roauaiawted for army duty, fir WCJ found unfit for the army, and thia ia aaid to 
have cauw-d hint great rhAgriu and humiliation and rven to have intenauVwf hia 
militarist«' ^nthisiaam. Later aa a propagaruliat it ia aiieged that be attempted 
to cultivate the belief that hia infirmity waa actually due to a war injury 

fir apent the yearn «~f Wmld War I aa a undent in German uriivernitiea, reenv- 
inax a doctors degree from Hridrlferf Vmverarty in 1881. Hia atudent days were 
marked by extreme reathewara», even airnleasama. He attended eight different 
universities, and, as one biographer aaid, "It ia a German ruatnep to study at 
«-vrral uoiveraitiea, but to »witch from one to the ether every aix month* waa 
moat unusual even in Germany " (pfl)" Hia intellectual tewdeneira at thia Urn» 
wcrr d v-.Tap and conflicting.   The hero in a later Goehheln autolrnaraohiral novel 

"What «xeetly do I atudy? Everything and nothing I'm too laay and, 
I believe, too riupid fot any particular artence I want U> heenrae a man 
I * ant to hemme a great peraonalityr fp 7)" 

He read Marat« literature unocr the inflneavw of * rwmmuns* friend and vet he 
mmm tiau influvmced by the "oanantar German wntera and wrote hia doctor a thans 
on a German lomantir dramatat 

< Joebhele waa ntvar attracted tu an acadrmk or any other routine rarear, and 
thr end of the war Inft hia», Mas n- many other Oermaa vaitg men. at a one ends 
At th» name time, the eeonocaie powtmo of hm family, aa » ao many aacmtira of 
the unall rntrepeeo'-unaJ »roupa. waa aurMenly worarried by the great noatwar 

-'   ' Swa.... 
»a* attrarU-d to National rWialatn when he heard Hitler apeak for the neat Una 
He mna fc— ar. agitator in hw native town fot the Nam party, rapidly ta 
max adept at rnantpulating a rrowd by oratory and naaan denea 
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to hypnotise an audience. 
He wu more inclined than were Hitler and th« Munich party leader» to empha- 

sise the nra-mutr of attracting the Ww.-kin«' cluuus to the Naai movrme»;t through 
emulation of Communist and rViriaust propagsndn. Hi tier soon orougnt nun 
bark into line by argument and rereful cultivation oi hia frirtiüaiiip and admira- 
tion. Goebhela was. M far aa any of has coliengu*» were able to tell, peamonstriy 
devoted to oilier and Hiiier'a pnwnai muxm. He was one of ihr frw Nui 
leader« who remained loyal u> Hitler to the end. "nlike no nwiy other», he com- 
mitted suicide after Hitler did, apparently believing iiia own mwon o'W* tu be 
coterv.UKMM with that of the S±r, leader's 

In 1996 he waa appointed Nrai Gauleiter of Berlin and in that lefUwing-inrfined 
city hemme aecusturnrd to making «pperhe« before violently HoatjUe audiences. 
Here, he became experienced in the aimultaoeoua uae of perouanion and violence. 
On one occasion he made a apeech iJter a brawl with «vv*wui wounded IA men left 
lying on stretcher« beforr him for their iwter»tu>J dfeet on the audience. After 
Hitler became Chancellor, Gorbbela war appointed muuater of popular rnlighteo- 
menf, i.e., propaganda miniater. Thia position gave htm eotnpteie control over 
radio, pew, cinema and theater, and 'ater, all German art. 

In 1931, he married a divorcee nuned Magd* Quandt, by whom be waa to have 
MI children. Hia marital history waa one of periodic rupture and reconciliation, 
for he wae aexualiy prociiacuutM. Hitkr took a personal interest in Goebbels' 
family life and at one time u. supposed to have prevented a divome between him 
and hia wife. 

On becoming Nnai propaganda miniatei in 1911 (Joebbela placed hia undeniably 
brilliant intelligence and hia lomght into mans psychology entirely at the arrvice 
of hia p*rty In t'«ging mam meeting» and parades he wan unsurpassed in ability. 
Goehhela not only helped Hitler to gain power and aided him in consul, dating hi» 
|MUUMI>II inji turn; try tuuigur M>IJ uJuiitMvU*. %J .rmboik apptala he helped to 
popularise National Hocialiam abroad. Hr ia said to have raised bald lying to the 
at*tua of ar< a-t and to have employ««! every available facility and channel in 
spreading untruth*. It ■ aJao aaid that he held no particular belief» ete»pt that 
of arU-turtaVation of power. 

During World War II hi« propaganda srHeaw* wer» usual*, formula U-d in the 
BMBM  ••:   BjBJ   •«••—•   -•••?   [ft*-  M"«I  •"- •<"   •'<— •••g«-r«. •-        • ..,•   - •-  .-_.....   ..........     .. 
hr« cloae relations with Hitl-r and a dieregard of how I ■ peraunall) waa thuught of 
by his batener» and readirs. He appenn to have had little internet in prraona! 
popularity with the German people ao long an he could eontnliut« to maintaining 
bv hi« propayaada aflorta the myth of the Fuehrer« »uperhumaiuty lnd«wd, he 

to nave bann aware that awe and raapert for Hitler ocndd euat in the 
pnJstioa while the mii'i rtialiked rum {(»nefibehj 

tin ha» activities «me writer ha» puinied out the fart that 
»mtasees seem to he wokt for challenging the leadership of their -hieia of 
In Onebbeh' eaaw. rivalry with Hrttar waa compleieiv rhvteted. not only 

by ba» age. ban naso by bar personal, pasnih'y mi deiit<erstrir cultivated unprpw- 
laint) Cloebhrl's linage of himself may have seen that of • Fuehrer maker, and 
«jM banrl nmn. bag be errtaml;- never thoaajb« af nmoetf %» a petiilial a» r«eanr 

• , M.tW 
if ttetihie     He hrrnam owe o) 

|y dewlnprd ptaipie»   f the rm.iptewl> maniiwIaUve. amoral. 

M4 
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gandut of moOro time».*   In hu pvraona) work habiu, however, hi" uffice «Uff 
mumm- UMM MI eowuLftuiiity ri»wi tu iiM IMMIMI tor onirriimw» ami rnowvt" 
nrwUwuH (p 190)" He mi moat «xmceraed about hi« phytical apnearanr-e. owned 
hundred* of «uiU uf clothe«, »ud cultivated MI artificial «tun-Un in «inter. H* 
Itlwd to appear dreaard entirely ic white most of the MU»TW.   p 141)" 

Ai defeat iu World War II became untnuw^y evident he appear« to have 
been able to fa<* the deteriorating wniita/y situation with rarueierabl«.' realiam, 
and eveti occasionally uwd the encouragemmt of penaimifun and arif-deprivatioii 
M a domestic propaganda device. Ihr climax s>l hu ••■reer was hu icatinctioci 
of I .maelf and hu family in April IMA a« Berlin WH failing to Rumran troops. 
. ppin'fitly hia letermtnation that hi« nix young rhiidn-11 should die with h.M and 
h !a wife was conditioned by hi« view that the continued existence .»f lit» oP «pntig 
after hia rwn death would r» a diahonor U> hinwlf and an »hnfgation of tin 
belief that he had cultivated — that hu rnatcner wan wholly dedicated to the 
greater glory of Hitler. 

W!LLIAM JOYCE 

BT M   I. 

PrvpagCAd*: of Trmtm 

William Joyce • "Lord Haw-Haw" tlie beat-known English proitagaivjiet 
for the Qmmts: ic World War !!, was not. legally ■peaking, an hngfishm&n By 
extraction he waa Iriah, both hie father r.ul hu mother having bwo barn in Ireland 
and having lived moat of the.r live« there Legally, however, he waa probably an 
American ritiaen, siner he himarlf war born in the US; hie father lud become a 
naturalised American, and Dattistf had ever rcaumed or acquired Hritiah «ituen- 
ship. The Brtiah court that convicted William Joyce for treaaon tried him as an 
alien owing allegiance to the Hritiah Crowr. «ince hia Hritiah cibtenahip could not 
be eatalejhed. 

Joycv waa born in New York in 1906. bt<t he hod been bniuglit up in Ireland. 
TLr f -nod uf ■ M childhood and adoiracrtire were »>rnt under the rhadow of British 
arnvd Mippnttron of the !~-h :.>belbon.    He shored an early indifference to the 
, tro'iuma r4 ntrm   rJ hi« rvMttfntnrw^r-* *»K.. m .*,   tln-n   lr-i«l.   n«,f innaU«*«)   Ky wh 

unnuni aa a volunteer in in« Hrituh Black and Tax»» Wniiain Joyrea father 
and tua brother (although all ere Koiran Cathobca) nhared these "loyabat" uo**- 
victiona. although the reaaon i h> IIK-J did so it not at all clear 

When the Irirh indepen.U-1 r movement hnally succeeded .n IV2I the Joye* 
I- «»t the protection the Hntuh Crown had afforded them againat the tutiniuhata; 
aa a conaequencv they moved to a London auhurb. apparently for the aake of 
MMV iron. their jn«h enontrymeri MfhaH .Inyr- WfMsjfa'« ««ther had h«en 
a fairly prosperous bunding ontractir in Ireland and Kmehra In Er- *i»ad. how- 
over, b»- lieeame a grocer and tin* Joyc* fcmity fortune« took a turn for the worar 

• For Miivmpie. he nade a «eg»ndary Hero out uf Moral Weaael. who died in a brawl 
with a rival wer a pnatitute w'v. «aa the mean« of hi« hve4ih<iod 'ppol g*i" Ihr 
f»«-t that Ute «rue information aixnit the eaaa* «f Moral W eaaet < death ea>ae out ia a 
....Mi, »M»I "H%«W. i«».k— i.i«. i('n«ewaAa) hi •'» '•« •" l'*^-»)«»^ »•> £*■ ualatgri«, |g 
tn« profjafand* miniatry. 

Mi 
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In 1932. William wrote a letter »*> »be Imversity of Lot dm» in which he applied 
for *umia»k>n to thr army officers' training con«, ra»a».»tiaiieiy prnciiuruinc ii« 
Englwh patriotism, and orufcterif h;* previous experience in tin- uar of «rtiit in 
Inland on behalf of the Hntish ('nirn M qurliftcation IV»^i»U- Ik fcrvei . prt> 
U-stiticns -y. psir*e*!s**. hc«y>ffW <♦ «*« Hr surmised that he had bean bitterly 
disappointed «hen thr '.ngtmh withdrew from Ink» i. rather than pnrarv«ring 
tn the suppression 'A Irish rebellion by thr use of violence. Had the British bum 
■uin-narful in this wpprrMMM the private fortunes of the Joyixw, an loyalist«, might, 
not S^ave taken a downward turn. 

At th> Vv\ .cnuty of London, Joyce pursued •» vwi» of humanistic studi*« and 
graduated with distinction even though he aid not g,et a regular academic appoint- 
ment.   (.'.** wrter «ho watched him at hi» trial year» li.tcr described him at 
"grotesque" and eouuiwr-tcd that it *N out <A »>.r queation that he should have 

b«»n offered one: 
"He could never by any «tunocr have here invited to ;oih the staff of any 
*.•!.. • •! or college of conventional academic prestige, for in spite of all ■■'<« 
studi« • there clung to everything he did or anid a riutoua »Mutaphrrt» of 
illiteracy." (p72)" 

While in tf.i  university he appear* to have rid hinatelf of hia Iriah brogue and 
to have acquired an Kiiglish accent, without however, according to 'IIK biographer, 
acquirihK a diction that wmiid had one to identify him aa a member of thr EngLali 
Upper f!*""-». 

Wliik- at UM- fjgfwssffe of Undcn. he iomed the British t nion of Fascist, led 
h* 5r Ow |M M<aiey. joy«- for a tun* had been an active member of the Con- 
MTvative Party, but it wot."' arvu that hia "gniteaqueneas'' of manner and appear- 
aare Hoard the door» of advancement in that organifatioa 

"It a» inconceivable too that the Co,\«erv.>tiv Party, or, for that matter, 
U« Liberal Party, or thr Labour Party, should have admitted William 
Joyce to say where near the inner eirele of operative power, even if *hat 
rirrlc «a» drawn widely enough to dilute that powrr (ar hekrw ('ahtnrt 
■tpeugth. It wa» not only culture <n theaenaeof book-learning which was 
uavceasiha» to hi», it was also culture in tSe I«M> «4 the IJV of the people. 
A pohee öftrer who had known William Joyce for many year» . . saisV... 
that »ranHraaca Joyce had n-uiiuued lim . . . '■ the cHya bei ore the war, 
of a teal rntMssal b-eau» le 'did not snesa to *t ia »r.ywhrr«.' " 
(p7T)»» 

Aa a Fascan Joyce trained hiatscu in oratorical agJU'ton ta which he acqured 
oonaaderabic akiC.   His voter wa» so asmaVag and s»ere.»«.KW that m laHA it U 
to hn mataat ismsjiH  by Brttssh oaVar» when he waa htdaag act m a fc-wst 
mCaarmaay 

'TV famous voaor wa» let kwsr.   For a fractaua af a second we haarxi its 
1 quality    It wa» aa we had heard it for BJBJ years, it r»»a»«stated 
e casaii» for power    N-vrr waa there a more perfect voter for a 

deaaagflgae. far its rrverheratmna were ar- stmag that the» were errtain u> 
awaken echo»» a ewrv krart that waa tajswd with the same appetite ■ 
(? •>•• 

Ha here of naVtwe n^ay have hasa sratihrd h* the artivKaw of th» Hntish 
'•<••     ,m   Mara»   r»  

tortral saw tangs we»r «aasnly rhmsa I b» smnansii <   iiaiirt    Jover Kim* M m%, 

m 

i 
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IIKHrtwl »«th otfinni tor tiu-gr&i vkneiie* u one ui ihnr- ator4ba*. tut *~ "ü QSttted 
on t> grounds that ^mvocation from UM- vM-tiiiis had been it* cause. Hi' la-came 
the> •uputy lewder of M«»i»*'» party and Ha dirccV' of pmr.njr« wi« Th» pr-ouio- 
tirm snpeara to have ne» .1 due leas to hu admitted skill |w ugitation a.ul origin** 
uim than to the fact that Moarty did not consider him a likely rival for the k-ader- 
»hip of the party. 

Although Moaley had onginaüy modeled his party (W the Italian fascia* exam- 
ple, the rise of the National SocutlwU in Germany fascinated and attracted Joyce 
fir mure. On the one hand, Mosley proclaimed the national uniqueness of British 
fasjTtrm. while on the other Joyce embraced the trsiunatiunal aspirations of the 
Nova» toward German hegemony over the West*re (iemocraciea. Ills relation* 
with Musky and the Utters upperrlsas Knglasi recruits were such that there 
iM-veioped 1» i«wach belween thru*. lie hputani to have Urn Niubbed socially 
by those who were quit*1 willing tu utilise his talents in the organisation, ip 83)" 
in any event, after a visit to Germany, he K-ft Moak-y U> found the British NVUrual 
SucisUat Party. Since the group suffered from no apparent Uu-k of funds, and yet 
havd only s very small fu'krwL-.g. it would appear to have hwn largely financed 
by the Gcnnan Nasis themselves. 

During those years, Joyte married s dentist's daughter, a Protestant, and 
thereupon renounced Catholicism, the religion of W» family. By thi* marriage 
her bad two .httoicn. As he rose m rWist cirri««, however, he neglected his 
family. Finally, he was divorced from his wife, <>nly later U> marry a daughter 
of a tostilr warehouse manager, a member of Mosley 1 party 

As Anglo-Cernv-tr tension increased during tue IWO'a, Joyce wss careful V» see 
that his Bntah passport dkl not capin-. In 1(40 st the hetxht 01 (he Polish < risk» 
I— ,.-;U,i Kinuwir »A it and went to (icrmany with his second wife Only s few 
•»—•Im nftei the declaraOio of war, in tV autumn of HMO, hu hnrt broadcast 
under German aueptcv« was heard in Britain His broadcasts wen* characterised 
by s wry humor, which, together with hsi pseudo-cultured sreeuU, earned him 
the name, Lord Haw-Hsw 

His carl) appeals wen* din-cted at Biittah chae tension sod wlialrver latent 
aati-Mrnuuam rxartcd in knaiand. At Una Urn.' he had a large audience (over 
SO pen cut of th- British ustemng public) h»jl then- m no evidence diet he had any 
s%*Tt*p3S*Jaa¥ tnaWocc on British alUtudca." After the German conquest of 
Ktnnce, h« tavli'-a rtmngcd u» direct apprak to tlu- Hntish to surrender ui the 
Vatki for their iwn good, and it is conjectured that if he had previously had any 
Mjrt of indirect effi-t on hu list-nr-a, this «-barge in strati«) bnrjgbt it to a virtual 
1 «Ml. Joyce's propaganda "line" was always immersed in >»tiioti< sporaJs lie 
pcofeaard that his lo e of KngUrwl fj | him to advise E.igluh subnusuon to the 
wtrongcr Naai power, just as he !iad in his early years encouraged Ireland to sub- 
mit Ui Bntash <k*ninaUon 

Although the Gerinssr vrepted Jox < * -1 asm it was hkv fate that th 
säst accept him perumally, aiiy mm. «ban had MsutVy's colleagues. Other Bnt>ah 
tnuUww received greater fssotutnents (r.mi tin G "nan* than «M Joyce Goebfsds 
— repiaird «-ver to h&vr had sn> enthusiasm fur hu «iiipiiyanut «ad to have 
Una rturftdenvr in him entirety when the war and Joyce's propaganda lane took a 
different torn is 1M0 ipp Ifa>f0)*' 

 kMtUr. »rtK l^min »lentil v 
ranlr in s forest near the Oanwh frontier  Jtiyee s>ve hirwutl sway to the lie 
Iry apenking is flughsf, Ui a pair «if nftuf ahn UUM '.«11 ing fur he» wood. 
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f'ropwindui of HoviM Siäymatiam 

Ily» Gregoriyevitch Ehrrnbv.rg, one of the heet-known Soviet propsgandwU 
during World War II, wan born in 5891 in Moerow. He ww brought up in a 
Mnrow suburb 'here hr apparently retnembeied particularly the "sour, stale 
odor of a brewey." hut in spite of what this memory tenda to suggest, hie parent* 
amtn to have hern fairly wt!l-to-oo. Hi eras educated in a Moscow gymnwnum 
and by private tutors, on« of whom, it ia reported, f<«und hin, a "wicked" child 
itcd allegedly used to hypnotiae him to maker him manageable. At the age of 
l!,., UT ., he uMüif.vin! a hfe-aing lentk-ocy toward expatriation when he trevelod 
»lone to Ftertin, without aoparrnt reason or parental authorisation Later, how- 
ever, be was again in Moscow, engaging in agitational activities at the Moscow 
gymnasium organising «tudent strikes as early as the time of the rebellion ji IfiOo 
!n 1908 be Mi ttrr?sicd «ad imprisoned, but euly for » brii! Ham, ssa- L *•» 
soon bailed out, presumably by his parenU. in 1909 he traveled wioei., Si Russia 
but shortly went, in ihe «ami year, to Paris where he became a poet. His poetry 
showed, according to Prince Mirslcy, "an t xtrnordinary adaptnbiiity to the taste 
of the time«: hi« i-oem» from 1011 to 1922 may be used as a text-book of the suc- 
cessive change* of poetical school»."" In Pahs he can* under tbr influence of a 
group of well-known mystical and Catholic writers, including the famous French 
I» t, Paul Claudel. Ehrenburg so shared the spirit of these aarociatea at thia 
time that h< ronsidered joining the tienedictine Order. 

Ihir.r.g World War 1 he was sent as a reporter by the French government to 
the French and Macedonian fronts, and his experiences resulted in s series «f 
fairly r- alsvtir articles in th.' war. When the Russian revolution began in 191. 
he returned Ja h> homeland and engaged in child supervisory activities and teach 
ing in Kiev, Tiflis, and elsewhere. He was arrested and temporarily held a* a 
H hit» Ru»r.:an agent, but he «ras soon released, und, after much «aciliatior, became 
a Bolshevik. For s time he lived in Mnsrow st s Hoiahevik home for "Proletariat 
writers," but, a.<\*ding to biographer«, found the living conditions during the 
civil war so uncomfortable that he returned to K ranee in 1921. AlUixigh it is 
poMhte »hft» he returned to Wrstrm Europr on .Tstrj.ti.in» from, the ft'imhn 
government, »ill it is certain that he never allowed marked attachment to hi« 
native land. Miriky describee hin as one of the m«wt wraternised of Russian 
writers.** A friend <rf hw report« that rot only rould be perrrivr "Italian ele- 
ments" in the Kremlin, bo I lliat h» uxim'. •*.! no inUrrat in Ihr industrial sJajr 
of Knirsch« \ on visiting it for the first tune: "I am sure," that otawrv-r erntet 
"thsl he regarded otherwiee the eitles of Urcg>». Rotten, of Cologne "" 

On his return to Frain« in 1921, he «a« eape'ted ivt a Urne ja a r*»tahevik and 
found rofuee ir. 'irlrmm Th./e he pendswid s awsMhet <4 »weia lextodiag fa» 
FriTturt* tar* A4*mtmm a/ JuHo Jurmtl», s picturesque story of a 
Mexican who prof/aVa Ute ram» <>f revnlu'.on hv support of resirttoaary 
•BJBJSJS f>iriH« I«« May in Pans he escaped t.«* uatrrnerisie wars within the 
Communist |i»rty, esperie'Jy in the 1930s    While his novels -uggest thai I 
Have h»«1  "left  detriatiV AI«* "   "T»»«fat« ••«• "  »—A »»■»•»  " ■»«.»   i«i|n I. 

'iocs, he seewie always to havr had si «»tewtiv» eye out for the 



OrgrnnimatUm mmd /ltr«MM» 

After the fall of FrMu-r to HKO he returned to Russia where he .»«less fuiently 
*fii-iiMjnri) titan ia PerJI, and not «intil the invasion cf Hussa by th? *?•«•: M 
he become « ruajor Soviet propagandist. He *ss iVn brought ion. *rd and 
throughout the war was OW of thr principal journalist) working under ti^ |%V}MV- 
gervfo n>ifii»«i v Hm artu-lee »noear •<] not only .~. fYavda and other Irsdmg 
Soviet ;ourn«l« but also «IM diepatrhra from Ihr hastern :*ont in Ataer>.«fi uw 
AS*'ed Western newspaper*. H"J typical artivle contained a glorification of a 
pnrUrular novi»., hero, a Rood ihn of "human mtf.eet," and a political moral, such 
a« a plea for a second front. He WM a ptofwr in thr .«• >■»*! of &ua,ian nationalist 
rxhortation sponsor» d by thr »Wvrnka dun is the war. 

Orenburg* novr», whirh continued durug thr war, wrrr baaed on t&trioUs 
theme* in Utr some style aa UM article», and t in only be described a* "hack" per- 
formance». M<«t of his work* appeared ia Knglmh trunaiation during the war 
zsri, «irr*etly or ireutwetly, probahiy did mucl to provide material in the W'-ist for 
linrnibuiaatioti of the BURMA cause and drswi g aU^iam» to the wartime depriva- 
tion* of the »oviet Union. His contacts an/ reputation ID the Went esplain ia 
part ally the »un««o propaganoa muuateri ebon* Hun at their chief "foreign 

Deapite Khronburg s obvious rllotU to act 'r comcrmity with the party line, aa 
narlv a« IMA he wae officially ■nunsrd a« heiuc too anti-German (when thr offi- 
cial Si>vit-t dirertivra had begun to make attrt «<■ tu conciliate thr German popu- 
latinn) Hr ha* sicr been n»p. iWd'v criticiaud for "drnaUonimi" although, at 
the tin»? of writing, he wae still briug pr duced for tin- benefit of Win»ra vmtora 
to Ruasia. None of three has ever du*n-trd any noeronformrty in hie irtt.re—— 
w/hlic he hat bwn ia their aorietv. 

It ta ootesrrtrthy »"»it one »i the nvwt mtaUnrSttr. (donftrrs of the 
national spirit during World War II ehonnl have hnro a wntrr ^ho had 
pre/erred to live moat of his adult life o> UMW Ru— is     Ha literary 
made it possible for him to produce i'tr e*hole range of effect* rxjuu d by ttolahe- 
v ik prouacaniia ainut Inm cyuicam to fr-e n^attratn tslrty    At priesnt it s> iiapoa- 
aibie to foreaee whether his "roam' ? Iitati«m" and Wienern Usmn . 
it worth», tie fo. the Hoishrvtk kedars to , -rwerre aieafor sen» piwaiblr fvtareuee 

►MR ROBERT H   BRUCI IOCKHART- 

BTM J imWEI) 

s.r Hi4-.fi | Wm UessWil •*» -^< k ^.^*^KI I M   ii. •« LWHM 
on both hat fathers and has aaothrrs seV »ad s» aearr wen«e    rhee. a an diwa as 

i blond ta my veme.'»   AJehs ss> hi lasest7 *-i h- ft» d »» »» *f*e^« K ists^h 
of whose «Menhirs wear cttrmwl) • .«»   Lorthan'e father had reaa- 

neJ inns n sens sv««wsaey Usat «• fmu aan* sann» i'^si 
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P$ychmlo$te*l  Wmrfmr* Cmflmoh 

Lockhart's education WH begun in an Knglmh public wh MI, hut he «u «rut 
r broad U* Cn-iuuui v tuiij Frail i*- fur ha* higher till" ftlioft.     Mere be Imlu^mi *,•••»• 
facility in German and French, spt'i'üdiaMg during hi* academic culver mainly in 
literature and linguistics. He wan by inciin&tion a wide and serious reader, yet 
he had no fined ambition« along any lux-». On hi» ret m to Scotland he was i< <; 

by an uncle's tale of ready furtunea to become invol /wl in Malayan rubber plant- 
ing. A sojourn in Malaya took him through several f*'Hy dangerous escapade«, 
one of which finally led his uncle to believe he would be b.'tter off at home, and 
thus he soon relumed (■> Kngtaiu' Aside from vague literary ambitions hi« only 
plans at this time appear to have been to place himself in the way of adventure 
According to his own account, he found himself capable of severe stints of work 
for short periods of time, but not of king and sustained steady effort. 

Through the advice and iWv ntioii of his father he was given the oonaulsr 
service examination on which he placed first, «Wf»»" *-b*> rmA'wr iMgim % «f tiolitical 
economy in his education. H» ••ntered the Foreign Otnce at the age of 33 and was 
soon sent «* vice-consul to Moscow (in 1912). He inuneilately applied himself to 
learning Russian, beconriiui —.jjsdly proficient in this !angusg« After his first 
year in Moscow, he married PC Australian girl daughter of a wealUiy far**!!*/ vh. m 
he had met thr previous year in Scotland.   TTwy nrere divorced »any years lab '. 

With the beginning of World War 1, a major task of British Foreign Office per"- 
»onnel in ituaws necsme tnat of giving encouragement to the Kutssan war en on. 
Lockhar? s astute report« to the BKMMI Ambtssador »« St. Petersburg relative to 
üte Russian political situation resulted in his be-in,, a| »pointed arting Consul (lea- 
eial in Moscow. In 1916, at the age uf 29 he opetwd a propaganda bureau in 
Moscow for which the British Government provided only £50 p^r month for 
operations 

1 he .nany contacts he had eatablished with government officials and the i.ilelli- 
gentaia and hw facility in the Russian language made him a popular firure in 
Moscow. He was given arc wn to im portent political information, and ««as found 
frequently speaking to Russian audiences extolling the joint British-Rtuset.u 
effo<w< agaiiaM Im^riiai vJermany As Rusrian resistance at »he front began to 
rollapse and as the home folks bteamc «VmotaJised, Lcckhart increased his propa- 
ganda jffori* by making »pe.*|aj efforts to maintain contacts wifh each wave of 
IK*W leaders which cam I to the fore. He was intonate with Krremky during the 
Isst days of the Kerens cy regime, however, he was forced to leave Russia fur sirk 
leav? <r> knglsrv' '**ir»n«  s cruets! pcirr* of that ül-fated regime 

When täte Bolsheviks seised powr in Russia Lorhhart was one of the >w Hntah 
officials in London well-acquainted with the contemporary Russian situation and 
with the Russian language. Mine he new regime wn* not officially recognised, it 
was impossible for the British government to carry on formal relations with its 
government in I her.v Lloyd (Jeorge and the cabinet sent Lorkhari bark to Russin 
ss a special agent accredited to the Bolshevik organisation. His function was to 
do what he could to prolong Russian participation in the war, to look out for the 
Maud "f MM Zfltisrak, and to keep the home government informed on the 
state of Russian aiTairt. 

H< succeeded in establishing contact with Iicnin and Trotsky and was e«en 
taken into the confiileur.e of «Jit latter. Howrrnr, he had iittl success i orrauad- 
ing t v British government that the B->lsltcviks were not merely agi t of the 
''•erman  imnerial  cnve«-»irn»fit.      AfO>r  th«- treetv  of  Brist-\jUn*k   »a« aitmed. 
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lorkhart advined against Allied intervention in Kuasia with >/n Russian invita- 
tion, but he fail«! to influence British nolicv ir thi» direction WK»« the Bntnh 
ÜNss} !nt-»ry«wd with troop«, L^-kuari wan uKHigui by Trotsky sod others to 
have been responsible and therefore he IM put in jail, in time he vac released 
and irat hack to Erglatui, in exchange for Litviirov, the Bolshevik emissary in 
London. Shortly «ft*» ik* *«d of tfc? wa:, hr srrvrd («r a sh.-;.t srLilc «* CuiiUucjt uw 
a-cretary in Prague. He resigned »rom the Foreign Office a few year* 'ater and 
took up a brief career in central turupt an banking and followed this by journalia- 
iic work. Hr wrote sever* I '»ooki beiwtvn the two war» and continued his adven- 
kirew in Europe and the Etvi. He WM an enthusiastic advocate of Csechosiovfck 
autonomy, mtimatc with Eduard hVn •* and Jar Masaryk, and, in fart, he knew 
inti«nr4eiy moat oi the leading politicians of Europe. 

Lockhart war one of the leading apokemnen of the group of individuals who 
voraferoualy oppcted the sprjeauement putieiea of Neville Chamberbun in 193ft 
In IV39, after the full of the Ik-net government in Caechoalovakia, the outbn-ak of 
the war in Europe, taA ti«- i*tabtis>imeni of trie Pro vsMooal Oai-ch Government 
ii. London, Kir Robert was salted out of retirement b.nd unsigned to the Political 
Intelligence U •partment of tlw Foreign Office, where be was nude liead of a divi- 
noo concerned with Central Europe and the ii*ik»n*. with the exception of Ger- 
many and Autitna. Jn thw. position be waa to he ve an indirect awoeiattoo with 
the prcpafTands activities of thf Hntinit 

Latter on, in the autumn of .93», Lockhart, owing to has longtime friendship 
(o rfrnrs and Jin M «aryk, a*»J bia sympathy for the pught of the Ceechs, was 
'imifCnated iriw.n officer with j»r It.'?*« and the {'w-rhimlovak* in OraWt Britain, 
in axiditioc to his coatinuing duties as a member of the P-jbtkal lutelligraee 
Drpsartnu-ut of the FotHajii Office, in July IMi he was appointed LfepStJP I'rufcs- 
Secretary of State in the Foreign Office and took a trading n.Je in coordinating the 
activities <>t varioua British government agencies engaged in propaganda work. 
Early in 1942, following <* rroigamiation of the British propaganda serrices he 
nianif Director General o\ the newly eatabbahed PouturjJ Warfare Executive 
(rwic). 

In many respects the British ripenenee in organuir i for propaganda warfare 
WM aimilar to that of the I'M. The organisational set UM did not remain static for 
!er.g, and there were always those who pressed for "hange«, few ever being utasficd 
»ill. the compromises ihat »r*» inevitably a part of a rlemociatically controlled 
rnalition government. At the heemning of tb» war in Europe a Ministry of Infor- 
mr„ >n idtin) demit with ail matter» of publicity concerning net only Britain, but 
alio n*ufrmi ami allied r.Hintries An entirely separate onpaeiaatinn, • er •«* 
ilepsurtment oi the Foreign Office (lV>psrtment of Enemy Propaganda) was given 
the responsibility for disneniinaüiic propaganda to enemy arid camy-occupied 
countries. To make for further difficulties the propaganda service of the Foreign 
Office» was physically located in the country, 40 miles from LndJaa far removed 
from the political end military department« with which it had to w-jrk closely, if 
it, we*re to operate effectively. 

Iswkhae* hn<» reported (p 152)" that or« «f Ü« luoat m I'AUM obatar'es which 
facet I the ,:<rutj«fjanda arrvues if the Foreign Offii-e was the neparaüoi. from the 
Hntuah Broadresting Corporation (nac). Although the Department of Enemy 
I'nipaaganda of the Foreign Offire h».< vsgu: -wth^.ity over broadcasts in foreign 
'»ngaasgea,  practical experience showed that .xintml ever hnswlcastiag could not 
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\w exercised efficiently unless Uir controlling body in imr the microphone. The 
European Herviee of sac resented any interference interposed by a departm»nt 
buried in the country. 

In June 1941. S'.r. Duff Cooper, the th.n Minister of Information, made a bid 
in the cabinet, for wr^ ■"■Tin! o-/«» ««IJ Fri!'»h pa.r.t^^Li btswCaaC* liV A..- 
ueieateo in his effort« by the nervier department«. They refused •* give Strategie 
secrets to a department mainly concerned with publicity. Following this, Luck- 
hart «H naked to submit a r *heme for reorganising th< ,.roj.»fcSiMl«> services. He 
proposed the entaUiahment of a sepaiate department under the F oitign Office 
with cloae relations with the military service», with * special junior m-nister in 
change. In making its docmion the Cabinet was forced to compromise between 
ideal efficiency and political expediency. It derided that then- was ft vifvJ distinc- 
tion between information disseminated at home ami abroad among frwnds and 
allies, and propaganda disseminated to enemy and enemy-occupied areoi». 

Aa a consequence, the Oajinet voted to give control of Propaganda to a Com- 
mittee of three Ministers: Dr. Hugh Daltort, Brendan »?»vken, and Anthony 
Eden, chairman. In addition, it wan deciaed to mtubt sh a commit?** of thiee to 
administer t Political Warfare Executive (rwx), charged with waging "poiitiral 
warfare," a term the British prefer to use rath«- than the term "psychological 
wartatv." Lockhart aas designated as chairman of rwr. I'WB WHS to make 
weekly reports to the thm ministers. 

Pwt, as nrigu.-'Hv organised, proved unwnrka »I«- Lockhart, the chairman, 
had offices in the Foreign Office; General Dallas Hook», the head of the military 
wing of the Department for Enemy Propaganda was located in J,amd<>wn< 
Houav; the European Services of »c were situated in Bush House; the Ministry 
of Information was housed in illoomahurv; ami the bulk of the propaganda er.prrtn 
remained in vOe country in Bedfordshire. Physical separation made effrrtiv-- 
control and cooniination improvable, chaos wss inevitable; the separat«' organisa- 
tions being constantly at logger!» ads Lockhart, in speaking of th- arrang; Jn.nt. 
baa written, "during this period there was murr political warfare on the home 
front than against the enemy." 'n*9o)'' 

LocLhart attributes no small part of the difficulties of the British pmpagandwte 
to the lack of interest of Mr. Churchill, the Prime Minister. 

"Much of our teething trouble would have b.-en modified if only the Prime 
Minister ha/1 been nt>r -sted in political warfare. I rifortunaUl»• for us. 
this great man, himself our greatest war propagandist, attached at t.est a 
seronda/y importance to all forms of propaganda." (p 127)" 

Although Lockhart's attempt« t» reorganise the British propaganda scrvi-e* 
was more than enough to occupy < ne man's time, this was only one of many 
activities that concerned him during the sumtwr of 194! He continued his liai- 
son activiti-s with the Ctvchs in London, ...;■.».itiiig with lb-res regularly on 
propaganda mattere relative to C ntral and Esstnn Europe. He found Ui-wS a 
great source of sirate*i< iuU-l!i«eit, e coiicerriitig Russia, which had been attarki-d 
by Naai Germany on June 2».   DM «hart Sm» written. 

".. . Csreha, who were neither Communists nor capitalists, had alwsvp 
made it their busier*» to know l»oth East ami West.    President Itencs 
was therefore well  worth  consulting   HI prooacacHla  matters stvl on 
KUSM. ' (p 130)" 
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OrgatniMfio*   and  Frrtonmei 

IxM-khart waa quick to seek the advice and help of any who couM assist in 
Hritiah pro'iag-anda operation*. Hi« wide acquaintance among Kuropeau lewierx 
and ^sile« was <! grrat at«»?»ii;T Among thoss with whom he consulted fre- 
quently during this period wu M. Maiaky, the Russian Aiuimiiador to London. 
Concerning Maiaky. Sir Robert ha« writU>n: 

"A gj\at reader with a fertile and wuile intellect and a genuineappn-t-isv- 
tioi of '\u bert in world liUrature, he waa by far the ahrewde«t and most 
able of the Russian artibaaaadora whom the Kremlin haa »writ to thia eoun- 
try. He g*vc me co» iiderabk* help in my political warfare work, and his 
criticama of our leaf .-1* were always valuable. He did not believe in mit • 
tlety in propaganda and lound our leafleUi to» long. A leaflet he aaid, waa 
like a bullet One argumetit waa enough for one target. Figure* and fact« 
were the -"»eat propaganda; iiu: btwl ön U «ere vk-toric« Wri Ms **+t figurt« 
dead German»."   (p 141)" 

In addition te ad^ituatering; an unwieldy propaganda organisation, and plan- 
ning, revising, and preparing prrvpeganda <-ont*»«t for current ->perationa. Lochhart'a 
advice on Ruaaian matten waa constantly being »ought by Kden and other* in the 
Foreign Office during the critiea! autun n day« of 1941, when it looked a« though 
Hortet Ruania might be (oread out of the war by the German armies fighting with 
undiminiahed determination. 

!t waa only a matter of time before all Hritiah leaders knowledgeable JO the 
subject became convinced that the propaganda setup had to be revised further. 
Again Lockhart, urunmrsnfully, proposed single nunmtenaJ control over UM- propa- 
ganda ugenci«»v It waa not until May IWi, much too lat* to affect the f •rinn«* 
of war, that full ministerial control, under Anthony ixlen, waa accomptisiied. 
^ »-<«•. w—* •<w»fnnli«>hed in F» bruarv lts',3 n;*v be termed "half-*sv T«>*S»»•*»," 
tin- mm!», «f 2ii*viUM< ccmpmMniae and expediency 

The rwr waa reorganised and given a gw*"? charter, with two minister» Men for 
noiiey, and Bracken for administration. Ixe ghart was man«- Director (ieneral. 
Lookhart has characterised the revised setup as a treat improvement over the 
previously existing organisation, yet an untidy administrativ** arrangement. It 
is imuoanible to separate policy maters fr«m administrative matters, he haa 
written. 

Tb» mission uiMiertaken by the reorganised rwg was a twofold one. First, to 
iitKiermine, by overt and covert means. the morale of the enemy, and second, to 
wURiain Mim i'iMUr toe npini •» (««-stance of Suiunli liiiiian tn eMeuiyvccupied 
n.«intri*iv IWfor« cither oi tbette tasks could lie undertaken vigorously Lorkhart 
l-jvl to syi-omulish a numhrr of administrative changes (Its success in rue« ting 
the ch*,lte?»*r »f the tu«»«* hn.M rurhtfully *-arned for him UM- title of outstanding 
administrator as well aa extraordinary propagwndist 

Admi.nstrative tasks successfully undt-rtak'n included bringing all rwr t» r- 
fc>r;.iii into oiw building and in r!.*. proximity with other allied proiiag&nrU 
•rrvicrs The Director (ieneral along wiih the niihtary wing of rwr. move»] into 
liiMtli House in the same block with sw. A new agn-*-ownt was mude with UM* 
SSK which gave rwr. full policy control ovei f..n ign broadcasts hnnging Ute 
|iroi«gandists hark 'run the country eas by fsr the .»«»st difficult problem to 
ruMx'ic. but even tins task was w-cnmplished in 'he course of Imr. 

To know acmething of the was «if UM- man who •.»«-»•i* d ovt-f UM- cunil*cr«nme 
.... j ■ . .......    1. ..      .1        r    „    ...._,    .^     .    .      . 
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a««- lift«*«! from hio postwar writinv« and ppe-tchee. These teli v» murb who»»» Mi 
opinion and thoughts <>f how a nation'* ,iro|iagsi!<ia effort should be organised 
»n<l coftrriinate«! with various serores. 

In defining or delimiting the Sold of psychological warfare (political warfare to 
th" British) this IH »hat he ha« written. 

. political warfare is neither an exact sei«n<e nor a «parate art. A» 
the handmaid of official policy and of military strategy, it ia dVpetidert on 
thr' calculations and errors of government It haa to take its di.-vtive* 
not only from ministers and Chiefs of Su *, «ho are r>ot always raattily 
available nut also from the incidence of time Mid event«, (p 1M)H 

'ToliMcal waifare . . . may be described aa thf application of propaganda 
to the ne«*ds of total warfare. It seek« by -special knowledge to anticipate 
and forestall th" intentions of th.- enemy, to «nn mit him to military objet- 
tiV«S <> •!!• ii appi n! \AI tin- eiiefiiy (luii'ii    not * nun inn iiirciit riillliut luiiu, 
to dtaturb the morale of the enemy put 'ie by scent broadcasting station» 
allegedly operated by disaffected enem. subjeeta inside enemy territory. 
and. in general, to play its part in the various sc hemm of deception 
Described bluntly its main purpnae is to soften the aiy and render 
earner the vasic of the armed force«." (p 165)" 

Ltckhart, in ronnon with most British and American prupagandiai* inaiata on 
th« import »nr    of objectivity and truth in propaganda warfare. 

"In open propaganda there is one fundamental truth which ... is not 
always understood. The credit that the propagandist ,-njovs both with 
in«* enemy and in enemy-occupied territory is in diifcf proportion tu th-«* 
accuracy of his inronnal'ion. . . 

"We had of course no say in *V compilation of official communiquec but 
I tohot;ld like to emphasise the important•<■ t<. political warfare of their 
accuracy. . . . Inaccurate claims in official < :« .mmuinquea M . . . a gnat 
handicap to the propagandists and not only «"«courage the enemy but 
have a depressing effect m pro-Ally clement« «n ervrm occupied rt.untrira. 
This applies with added MM M Isnnhiug when« Ixith enemy and energy 
occupied popuMtions can see the result* for ttvme»4ves and are incur* d 
to assume thai all communiquta are inaccurate. . ." (p I Ott)»* 

With respect to th«- MM»MB o( p««Vj ajar* pvsjp**fjpp*«f<Jh ""I'hsrt ha* is:-}. 

"... political warfare ia ami alwav» >uu*t U- the handmaid o' official 
policy. Ii is the duty and function of the propagandist *■» tur hi« ingenu- 
ity »kill and special knowtWigc for the propaganda »xplo'tation of official 
policy. It is equally his duty and function to keep his output of open 
Dftyfiganda within the framework of official iiolicy and to ->n«nin> thai 
he makes no divergen.e from it which may on.mit or emharraas the 
Government." (p201)* 

On question» of organisation and personnel rcquind for psychological aaifart 
he iiaa offered what appears to be equally sage ativicw. 

"It w«nj o«\e of the lessons of the war -   any pfrlitical warfare organiaa 
*.....   ..  ..««   M...-lr    ypf ti   »«»TWf |<    ...#«..   .,.1   I    .   . ..I I t ...    . v*r * - ..........  .0,..         
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Ofgmmltmiimm  tens  rmrtonnm 

xr ■' the Chiefs at Htaff. Today, i uui merely i litres» «, tteartfelt hope that 
it wiil have one boat und never again come under tli* cni.trol of divided 
&»; Wity ur • ecmmittee let aione thn« »nuiwter* wad two - ommittwe» 
(pW3)» 
"... the Political Warf.vc Executive tu not an «•any (nm. Every good 
propagandiat haa an«! J think, niunt have the qualities if a pnnu donna. 
The department «/«• composed »lino»» entirely .if tempurar- personnel 
drawn from every walk of luV. It had a utrorg nrprtr d'rorpt hut eoosid- 
rf»b«> I« knowledge of Whitehall under whoa* r -»trainU it mmriimm 
chaied. From my experience of two wan I think it fair to <«y that the 
temporary departments wirier front lark of experience ami exc. a» of xal 
and perhaps the reverse n true o' the prrrosu-nt departments." (p lflr>>* 

Any iirt of prominent and outfttarding pronagandwis «tf the present and rr« nt 
prat muat of virtuai weeasiiy include the name of Robert !f. Itruce I** «hart. 
It i« important therefore that attention be focuaed on thome aspect* of hts train - 
inc. rtperirnc*, and aptitude* that have played a part in hi« mental and emotional 
makeup and that rightfully bring to him recognition aa one of the leadmg political 
warrior» of thin generation. 

Kirst. note that hie formaj rducnuon wai equal to, if it did not autpasa, tiu.t 
uqulred by moat of thoae in tii" intellectual circles at the top of Untteh eoctety. 
At aa early age he <>iuonetrated literary »kill and knowledge and won praise for 
his facility in foreign Uoguage*. To formal education he added travel, an expe- 
rience thai broedened hi* cultural hori^ns 

After entering th' career aervice of the Foreign OnW he demorMtraird an 
intern« in people to whom he waa arnt aa a British govrrrüüfmt representative, 
,t^^>r--*-n*Avr- «Hilt»«'    .-•• ♦•-♦, g|     .:.!.....J  '..   „; .   'ui tl«.i !. • MM (/...i.i.»w-. 

to acting Contul General in Moscow at an especially grave Iw, when only 27 
yeawn of age He continued throughout hi« active career U> •Unionairate hia 
»Ultty a« an executive. This stood him in good ab-ad »be V waa offered the 
opportunity to bring order out of chaoa >n n organising the aiultiheaded liritiah 
propaganda jetup in World War II. 

Kqually important an hia other attribute» ia the lart that i> "khart appeared 
to he equally aure of himavlf whether dealing with a furvign dignitary, a cabinet 
it irnater, a high ranku.g military '-fncer or a auhordinate. He ia an "extrovert" 
•-•thin the full meaning of 0»5i term. He deiwsnteated a «kill at making inci« 
B.J» ±>-*sisft» iiid an altility to get on w»ti- the work at hand, despite manv frua> 
tr««tof», whteh few of lua confer iporaneii have equaled Hia prediieetion aud 
ikill in journalistic venture« may account for a part of thai. 

No aspect of hia experience and training app«ara to ha«.' been empioved more 
effewtively in neyrh.dngtcaJ warfare than hia intimavc knowledge of reg.ona where 
he had bred, wtudicd ami walked with great enWtmiww. Hr weMr Miowing 
Wt»rbl War II, "Mr perwmal view ia that in propagai,<la an ouner of brat-hand 
experience of a country a- north a ton of fKeoretw.' kr«iw>e<lge." (■ IM)" 

At thr end of World War I!, (»rkhart again withdr»w ttüM UM- puU» serviee, 
u he had rariier dunng the yearn of the uneasy peace hetw-en the two world 
i• "iflirt« For hw wrvirea in World War II « Mr»t>->u! natMSi knmhtnl inn. Once 
ipoee he «ought to reaume the pumuil of privat'' litcrarr ami »uiraaiatjr -rtstunv. 
hat not witii com,r>lete Micrew With Rirwnan cxnantaor-iem nivH «H* r«»r«iiii«i 
niu|> in » an-noMfivakia. once more Sir R«J-rt I*-»-»:;..- t.ivol.ni ,», MnUah |WV»ls 
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log,:'*! warfare. However, for RUHM of hralth, he was forced to limit hia involve- 
ment brsrlv to UM> role of chief IK «pokeaman to Cseehoslovakia, with which 
country he ha« had long and intimate attachment and -lot» iwatociation with 
democratic Wader«, of the past tlvee decades. Thus, jierhaps a ciill more interest- 
ing and effective chapter of b- kh«rt'« lift« m only nor being written by his cur- 
rent deed* and declarations. 

RICHARD H. 8. CR088MAN 

BT W. E. D. 

StkoU», a Politician, an OuUtanHinu 
Altmi /Vo»ufl.MwiM< of WerU War 11 

A «urvey conddcted anioni; American* who served either in a civilian or a n.ii- 
itaiy rapacity in the Wtrld War II psychological warfare rftrt disclosed that 
respondent* moat often t etiUomd Dick Craaaman aa the piopagandiat on the 
ü» »de who moat nearly einbodicr. all the qualities of a "prrrnagatvift genius1." 
What is the background of thin man and what are thr qualitier of character, abil- 
ity, and experieiicc that impressed hia associates ami acquaintance* an forcefully? 

Dick Croaaujin is a Britisher, a former tutor and lecturer at Ordnen Cni verts ty, 
and was at tiuw uf writing a representative of the British Labour Party, front 
Coventry, in the British House of CouBona During the laut war, he *erv«d 
the vn cause with distinction, first aa the Deputy Director. Psychological W irfsrc 
Branch, AFHQ. Algiers, and later aa AautUun Cite/, iltvrhological Warfare DM- 

Prior t« the cutbr«-ut of Wurtd War II, Crussman waa mainly interested in 
«uii ."•writy teaching and loe») pnJitira Since the war hi« inaior concerns have 
been wiln the problem* oil national snd international affaira. with a «nie interest 
in journalism. In n cent years he ha« served aa the Assistant Editor of the Sne 
Statesman and Nation. 

Di k is the son of a judge.    He followed the example of hia father bv going 
first to Winchester College snd tnen to New College, Oxiird.    He won a-holar- 
ships to both institutions.    He obtained t doubt* first «t irxfnrd, i.e.,  firm, eins« 
in Greek and i*tin philolocv and first >'lnas in ami rt historv and philosophy 
He «ra« elected a Jelk/W of his College, even before he U»ok hi« degree. 

He finished hi« univvraity training in ifKsv. at the sge of 22. Since this Mi 
considered much ton Under an agr at which to «tart a teaching rareer, he was 
sent to Oermany for s ynmr to continue his studies of ancient Greek philosophy 
While he was in Germany he ftest demonstrate« 1 an interest in pcu&al affairs. 
During 192IM33G the Nans won their iirst s>«niiHaJit election viet/irirs. and 
Crr.rsr.rnar: then on the cootintc'., exchanged his interest in poetry an ancient 
philosophy for or/* in i>olitiea, tsp.—isfJv that prrta>ing to modem problems His 
first active pchtkai contacta ;a (Jermany *m> with Communutu. •!• luding a 
number of leading memhew of the party. 

Aiter a yrar in Oermany, he returned to Oxford where he began s comparative 
tudy of the work« of Plato and Mar« For » MM be lectured on Plato's fUfuttir. 
uurins which time h- ♦> cte hi« Rmi I<»A. Plain Toda*. In addtte.o he be< an.c the 
first «hr.ford tutor to master Man's early  philosophical work     In teaching the 
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work» of F1»to, Croanuan introduced n new trend in üu*u«ht concerning Üus noted 
Greek philosopher, lie treated Plato M awn- of a political fa-lure, M one who, in 
the 'jtifiod of cUmocrati.: terlmt to A'lp-aa, sought salvation in A totalitarian «axe. 
ThM WM i« contrast to the prat' ,ee previously iouowetf in England, of treating 
him as the spiritual father of Brit*~ democracy. 

By 1934 Croasman found that hia academi- pjr suite were not sufficient to 
abaorb ail hia energws. Thuc he became an elected Rvmirwr J the Labour Group 
on the Oxford City Council, on which body he served until 1MQ. Ke alao continued 
to upend a part i»i meh ymi in Genüäny making studies of Nations! Hoc» ism. 
Theae «unw to the continent »i>i the broad« ..sts that followed on the aac brought 
him Into clone aamciation with • email group of British Hneialiete, lad by Bevin 
and Dalton, wbc were outspokenly opposed to the pacifism of the BeHiah Labour 
Part:* and whf- argued in behalf of British rearmament in order to save live League 
of Nation». Creesmrn thus ^«m« a member of the group dubbtd by Kir «taffnrd 
Crippa as "reactionary right winners." 

During th« wintis- of 19Mr- 1M0, in the period of the «o~cal)?d "phoney aar," 
Croaamar enjoyed little, if any, rtatua with the i-mcuua in the British Foreign 
Office, even thougt. he WM OQ? of the Britishers nvwt knowledgeable on current 
(•tfiYian affairs. WLn the Churchill coalition government tame to power, Dr 
I>*ltnn was put in charge of all British peyehologv.'a! warfare directed against 
enemy and enemy-occuoied rountrire. He in turn put '.'r-wsrnan in chare» of the 
Orrmvi department, much to the consternetion of old-line i'oi. >*,.J Cifkc »ffir: Jr.. 
who raiaed all manner of numerous ohjeeUoi* to thin appointment. During 1942 
he aaaumed a loading row in the reorganisation of the aac Oerman-languaH» 
broadcast*. 

In the sprint, of 194? '. '■«■BUIUUI wan sent to Algier« aa tf« senior B.iviah official 
\r. ;*£■»/<''»* >ru^rj**n>- *'— --**■ of the war h» served aa the armor Bnuah 
aCacer in the siajor Allied paychologkgd warfare effort ta Europe, first, in the 
Xf-'ditnranraa are», aad bter in Northwest Kuropt with rwn/anAtr. At the 
end of the war ha nHurwd to East Coventry to caw'/ais/i *...d win election to 
parliament aa a Labour party member. Hr '♦cfeatnd a fJonarrra^ve. a Liberal, 
and a Communist. As a member of Pr xliament he joined a small group, haaoed 
by Aneur.n Beva»■., to advocate the creation of a "third force,' to oN-üU-rart the 
more esti-eme demands made by pro-American IUMJ pro-Russian group*. 

Although moat Americana who knew Crtaaonan timing the war agree that he 
was one of the All**« otiUrtancUna procacandis?*, thev do not agn* among them- 
selves in all ramer «a concerning the trait* of character that mad»» him ao su>-^easful. 
However, Uv following comments are typical of those made by Ainerican noUeaguea 
WIM> knew '.tim during World War II. 

One rrilian who worked with bim said of Cruaaman: 

'", personally think our gre»ir»w. (,rr.pagandist was !>irk Crrwarnan becnuae 
'■«• has an insidioua mind. ... It tat this type of extremely lovable and 
likeable, but ext.emely insidious, peraonality that made hint tremendously 
effective lor rw." 

Daniel Leaner in speak,..» of Croasman's ability in rwyrhnlogtcal warfare haa 
« ntten as follows: {>.>*)'■ 

"Whtit mainly distinguished C> •■•»man as a pnlwymaker was hia superior 
kn.>wVdg« «■ '". nan, «rt-rtnany ano me •.irrniaiie n tor n>mr>i»' i>«>- 
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temporary European and world politics. This rich bacagtvuml of e;,je- 
rimer and knowledge enabled him to use ha firsi •at*' intelligence to < n> 
jert himself into ti»e German min<l and to '«MI» the psychological mori»en>' 
w»ith respect to that audience." 

Another civilian, in describing the qualification* of Croasauui that impressed 
hii American colleague» relative t». h;« ability ai a propagandist aaid this n| him: 

"... he had the imafinatiop U» at* the pnemy tr>.-tv the inside, to know 
!"hat would get under hii akin and what wou'd move him. Not from an 
idealistic point of tfnr, but a practical point of view. . . . Now there were 
many people who knew Germany better, more about Orauui culture, who 
could tell you all about German philosophy, who had probably taught 
German tor many yean at some of the beat universities, who were not 
out- tenth as effective as this guy was; he was a born propagandist." 

BENNO FRANK 

Br W. E. D. 

An AmcrioM propapwidul 

It was difficult to renlike, as one sat talking I* Benno Frank, that only a few 
years »truer he had been an active member of the Aiwncnn «rn.y He was onvi- 
ously many pounds overweight. Nature had so distributed the rrcess pound« thsi 
it made Benno appear much older than hi» «ctunl year« Ye!, notwitOiitandinr 
!<i» lav«.!. Ji ..n.it-, v »>/p«.-. aiM-r. 11 tito nut U> »■« long M< rmum tftnt accounts 
that had described him as one of the ablest combat propagandist* of World War 
II wrrc not exaggerated. He possessed most of the qualifications deemed essen- 
tial for aii effective ps> rhoiogical warrior. As he talked he demonstrated that be 
pfissi'iawd a keen imagination; that he ws> willing to try any stunt in psychological 
warfare that seemid feasible, that he had an roteiwive knowledge of (iermu arts 
and cuttun ; and that he possessed tlie abi'it., to speak many languages with 
fluency. 

Benno Frank l?ft the military service m 1845 as a IK utenant. but he had spent 
tli«' derisive *»r yrutr as a sergranl with a psychologtctii warfsre team attached 
to the 12th Army Group. Today Benno is the director o' a municipal theater 
arour. in Cleveland, Ohio. 

Benno'« background for work <n psychological warfare is most impressive.' Had 
urie (iriihcratelv set out to train an individual for later wo:k in pay« holo*,.;.! war- 
fare operations against the Germans it is highly uniik' i> vital he could have con- 
scious! v done better than provide for the type of education and lavkgnmnd to 
»null Sergt-am d».,* Lieutenant) Frank was tubjecUd 

Benno is the »»n of a former diplomatic off* mi of one of ll countries <>f ranlem 
Europe. His father was a strong believer in the virtue« of the German culture and 
wanted for his sun an intensive training in its heritage Benin of another country, 
and moving shout periodically from nur dtpli-Hiatu post to another, be maiie 
arrangements to leave Benno m Germany for .a.di in« seeoSvWy and advanced 
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Du.ing the 1930'* life wu net pleasant for many of the former member« of tin 
German General Staff Many of the general* who had once occupied i« gii posi- 
tions and prestige were impoverished by tit« post-World War i demilitantation 
and the inflationary tendencies of the period. Aa a result of this, many undertock 
to supplement their income« by outside activities. Thua it wa* thai crnnu'i 
fsthei made arrangement« fur hi» son to live in a general's home during the early 
impressionistic year« of hia life. 

Benno went to live in the home of General von Kleist so that he might be exposed 
to the host in Oerman society and culture. Here he learned to apeak and think 
like a German, and he came to know many among the top military rank« in Ger- 
many, especially the families of those who made social calk at the home of the 
General. 

In tht course of time Benm • corapiHed hit academic training in the German 
«liiiverulien, taking a doctorate >n the field of drama. He later became the director 
*j/ ft North German theater and when the opportunity prevented itself lie emi- 
gp-ttod to tlie I H. where he became * profee .* of German literature in an Ameri- 
can university. He has been cliaracteriied by one of bis World War II coUeagtMe 
aus "a spiritually rich and forceful man." 

Benno possessed a great love and respect for evetything good ard eternal in 
Cknuan culture, he respected tht' virtue« of German eiv»li«-»i;:a, » only an out- 
auder could do. but he detested, wftis adequate cause, the Nad regime far the 
■griet an i deatructioo it had brought to the Germany he ndmired. 

!«. «du.tion to his deep knowledge of things German, hia greatest strength for 
work in paycho.ogical warfare was hi* almost complete lack of orthod'uy He 
had little time for the ame*M*>ea of warfare that were prescribed by those who 
were tradition bound. If Glefnc-nneaus famoua r*m«wr m«y be pararthMised, Benno, 
juüguig from nw ooserveo" twnavtor, must have thought "wars are much too 
important to be entrusted to the military mind." He was -ver conscmus of the 
importance of psychological warfare in the military arsenal of auxiliary weapon«, 
Mini his boundles* 'sitii in his own ability tu> a manipulator of human behavior was 
swjf'.i as to make if hint a person to contend with, whether h« was discussing a pro- 
posed psychological warfare pkn with a general or a fellow noncofn. It baa been 
wild thct Benno .-vdd sell anyone anything. 

Many interesting anecdote« arc told of Ilcnno's lack of orthodosy. A few are 
worth repenting. It was Benno who sold 02 on the idea of h-tting tht interrogate** 
l*ke piMuurrs of war tut of the cages to crass-examim- them under more relaxed 
conditions. When a young American lieutenunt, fresh from the 02 training 
grounds at Camp Ritchie, tried to hold the men to Army procedure, by instating 
that an American soldier should not walk ahead of his prisoner with his tommy 
gun dangling from his shoulder, Benno assured him it was all right teeausr "the 
spin hasn't been cleaned since 1942, and won't go off anyway." He never Vgl his 
sjergennt's stripes, and he referred to his own division commander hy hie first luuue. 

Krone'« training in the German tlieater Mood him in goo<i «lead for hu w ••« 
in psychologic V warfare. Over the radio h» knew when to «bout, when to whtsfier. 
Ocraaionally he was enrrie«! away by his own enthiui.-isia. Iiut, as he war. prom to 
nay in his colleagues "it doesn't matter too much what ! May. mil} the QgfssVssl 
arc listening, HHAtr <h esn't tune u« in. ' 

Benno was dynamically original in his whole approach to psychological warfare, 
ii   __- _.!c-|j •; *jy s^ij'Jiiii^ ."•«« ptoiuMjtii suri-ess, ami »Mn tie ran into oppo- 
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sition in bia own camp he turned hut |«wt»rs of pcrsuajion on those who object«»! 
U> hi« plan*. 

To l\*s Grnnans, Menno WHS known M "Captain Angers," a »MM-' who had 
served in the German army but who later rwrame H < aptu-n in the American army. 
AüJ American knew this was ar< imooiwihility, hut it wan credible to the German« 
to whom the idea did .Kit aeein so strange. 

The main theme Frank stressed in hia "Captain Anger'»'' talk» was: 

"It in an easy way out to d»e on the battlefield; it in fa» more difficult to 
ii ve to to hack to Germany to aaaiat in it» reconstruction, instead of ieav- 
l ig this task to the old raen, wocueu and children." 

In hia radio broadcast* Captain Anger« ipoke of everything near and dear to 
•.in- heart oi the German aoldiera, of everything that concerned tliem. In hi« 
talks he attempted, with marked succeat, to acquaint the C-crman aoldi« r with 
the "Yank." Hi- did thia by commenting on the American way of life, the inter- 
cstirur but peculiar differences between («ennan ai«d American way« of doing 
ti/inga, and i.ot the leant, he stressed the wholeaomc quality .»' <;.-i.n- rwiii proc- 
enbea o»' government. 

Ai prisoners of wax Sowed into the prison cage«, billowing Captain Anger'« 
appeals, interrogation* revv*aled that many associated the field radio «tation of 
the psychological warfare team almost entirely with the "Captein." r*riao«er\i 
almost at once began to submit material useful to Anger* for later broadcast« 
They said that they believed this to be the proper thing to do for it might induce 
aton soldi*"/* in the beaii-ged garrison st Lorient to «urrender. 

One day, knowing that hi had not cleared his broadcast with his superiors, or 
the policv-maker*, l.'enko'a colleacue* were amnted to he«' h«*»» «ay in rl*»- »g+ 
unmistakable Gernvm. 

"Come over. If you don't like it here after a 10-hour trial pi nod, you will 
lie free to go tack. On my honor, I wiM aee to it that you are sent lack' 
ArV for Captain Anger« '" 

This »ras deemed U. b*. a safe promise. Surely no one who would n«k hi» life 
io order to escapr a liesicgtd ssrrison would ever dream of wanting to return to it. 
Not even Benno Frank, with hi« vivid imagination and intensive knowledge of 
tterman rhsra<terti*tics, wss prepared to believ» there might <om« a day when 
someone would ask to have this promise fulfilled. 

However, thai flay did mm«, im* morning as regimentai InU-rrurotor »en 
interviewing a group of recently captured enemy soldier«. a master sergeant named 
Fridolin Hopt, an ardent Nasi who had Uen captun-d, asked to see Captain Anger« 
and i'enitnded that he be released in accordance with promise« Angrr» had broad- 
cast Menno was on the spot and b realised It. Her« was a Nail demanding 
that he be released; he cited propaganda trroad«ast* J« evidence of promises, but 
Herges nt Frank had not chared with hi« «upenor* the content of the •ni-xisge» that 
promiM-d release to »ny finsoner of war who might appear d asatis/ted with his 
jot in allied hands. CVwld he get concurrence from nighcrup» now, so that r 
might »tor** hw p'rdge?   ./nly tirr« »..»uJd VII 

Benno Uild his rtory to the G5t, 6th Armored r" v»«jor The Isttcr rxpuvn*»-« 
that it was lad ptliry to release enemv soldier» who kn<\ eiüwr •iiT~n<i.-»>nH ««• 
t«ren rapture«!     iU nno thus «M forced to direct «h<   fu!! weight of hi» power» of 
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persuasion againit t!~* 02.   He explained that Htlr Harm and much potential 
Raid   ».ikftill IVMlii. JfOHi UK-  Nail's rciiSciW.    Ifl  UK rod,  BTTDO WOO th» argUK.rtlli.* 

Hergnant Hop*, the «tue*«» N»*i, WM «-«tied before the tvnp aotfcoritsai. His 
pork»-t* and field puck were rilled with candy bar», cigarettes, gum, and canned 
food. He iWn mm <rrlmxnt\ to return to hi« unit. Later, after he had baa time 
to reach the garrison. Captain Anger« broadcait an account at the episode to the 
Lorient garrison, giving the name and organisation of the Naif master sergeant. 

Kergtant .Frank's suc«ess in psychologic»! «»»fare is indiaputablc. Ther? seesu 
to Or* little doubt as to the I'artimi that made thw poaaible. His creative, wcU- 
trsin*«!. and iirMupnativf- mind wu auch that he eould exploit every item of tmahle 
intelligence that cam/ to his attention. |n '-^MHXI with moat successful propa- 
gandists he w a thorungh-gDing extrovert, lib lack cf o: Sodozy in military 
matter*, although irritating to those with whom be waa forced to nxne into con- 
tact, were turned into virtue« when it came to exploiting the vulrv rabtlitie» m the 
«nemy'i mind. Hi« tamer stands as a tesuinoniaJ to the aUegatiin that a propa- 
gandist can be uiade, but it «UfjMta that the path in making one ia neither a 
«««etn nor a afegfi «sue. 

MARTIN F. HEltZ 

RT W. E. D. 

A hmpmfvdiM a/ World M/sr it 

jvuKriig American* wito servt*} with ovemtiorual unitt in vVorid War II lev if 
any were more uriwrmlly revwted fcr their ability in psych«-logical warf art than 
Martin Hera. Daniel Lerner describe* Hera* "long and continuous experience 
in Bykrwai in World War II" as especially outstanding. 

Hers, who en erf cd twit, the war aa s major, la today a Foreign Rervitv Officer 
with the Department of Stale. During the war he served over»-*» first, in the 
Mediterranean Theater aa a ii.< tn'oer of a psychological warfare team attached to 
the Fifth I'H A.my With this command he waa in charge of writing leaflet* that 
were addressed to German troops. In addition to this he interrogated («erman 
prisoner« of war for payehnlogieal warfare purpose« later on, after the rrration 
of rwn «Hsxr, be heeame the chief leaflet writer with that aflrwey. In thi« poai- 
tu.n n« traveled a« wm*!) ■" hi« duties wruM permit in order to keep abreast of 
the changing nature of psychological warfare requirements and the enemy »itua- 
?4rjo. Rince the a ar b- baa written a number if article« on various Msbjeela reiätao 
to hia World War II experience and interest» t 

Ar» indiv.dt. il interested in nsychok«n>al warfare once described the ideal props 
gandist an one "who has one foot limily planted in the ra> p of the enemy, while 
■till  remaining a loval meittVr of hm own politi«! society or military cmui. " 
When aakid to desenhe more fully wht! h- meant by this statenvnt. the speaker. 

Uiftn Stag« of f orlsnt," in Chap  6 for « aanr« lompWte account of 
a! ul lbs nils of f apus» Ansjsra 

• Hm  Tbr tta*.-. 
Krank < portrays 

I'mpagaixia To Hurmuixt^d I'mi. ' in ' 'hap 4 
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in flirrt, «u<3 tbat he WUBU like to have a propagand**t on whom )»■ could rely 
■ i|Kiii a» (>fiii4 luO psvcifit i::yr! to hi« r*n <*u*p. yet who wouki bf »i»k* to under- 
sttajwJ .'.ad sympathise with UM- pi.gin. of »He enemy, or the target group addreaied, 
«MI completely t'iat then- would hv no lark of aU'itv to project himself into ih«- 
target group's 'iinif of referent r. Without using the term, this <*i«,u <!•« ribed 
A quality that Richard Grossman hue called "emoathy," i.e. thr imaginative 
projection of one'* own consciousness into another bring, which in the cav of the 
e»r*retivt propagandist would bf a prototype rf the target audience addirascd. 

i sing this criterio'i in drweribing MI "ideal" propagandist, PO one would appear 
to bf •/*• been better adapted for work in psychological w »rfar, directed against the 
< ierman people, and especially their troop», than WAS Mtriin Hen. However, it 
•should be kept in mind, that ju<» brause Hera was an outstanding (jennan-lan* 
spiagc Propagandist there ia no reason for ne<esaenly concluding that bf wruu.Sd be 
just aa effective in the future against a target group with a different cultural hack- 
«ground, language, and tradition. Aa a matter of fact, Hers himself has stressed 
the fact that his «Jretivrnesa aa a propagandist in World War II stems from con- 
dition« that are not likely to obtain in another conflict. Although there it prchaMy 
much truth in what he says, there is little doubt but that hi* views are exaggerated, 
for he still would possess many qualifications one would seek in i> propagandist. 

It is wholly unlikely that Herr would fail as A propagandist for a cause he believed 
in strongly for he possesses an enthusiastic intcront in this type of activity H» 
believes that tseycbologicsl warfare w effective at an auxiliary weapon in » .nmhat 
»one, end he tielir vec. it to be a more humane com be t weapon than others aince 
its primary purpose is to save human lives that mi^ht otherwise be lost. He there- 
fore advocates its more widespr*\-d employment. 

In addition to the fart that bf has expressed great interest in the e«^*nd*d •«•• 
Ji im, ^hoiogkai wsn'ire, nr has m*«n»te xuo»jrr]gr of lutm than one rvJuirr, and 
this would be of great assistance to him. Evtt if he were preparing propaganda 
for disnemination P> people ot'ier Uian OinikJit or Americans, people with whom 
he is intimately acquainted, he is more likely to br awere than others who are 
the product« of only a single culture that one cannot effectively address people 
of another culture aa though they were faced with UH- n«..»e probii'in» as one's 
own peopl« Thus, it is not likely, so Hera w modestly prone «o «garet, that 
"in another war, unless we fight thr Germans agatu" he would br of relatirely 
li A value aa s propagandist for the American cause. How-ver. there m l:ttie 
rioubt but that it was h*> superior knowledwe of the Gorman langurgr and the 
C ierr »nie culture that made him a recognised propaganda genius in World War II. 

Hers was born in New York City of German-speaking parents. He was bought 
up to be equally fi.ieiu in Hugi-sh and (jcrman. When he was 6 years of agn he 
moved with his family to Vienna, Austria where ht remained for 14 years Hie 
father, a businessman, made frequent trips Iwtwren N«« V »k and Kuropr, and 
in thin way he and hi« family, evn thovgh living abroad, veer »!.) • Ui msintam 
contact with the land of his birth. 

Hers received all his primary and s>«-or>Uary SVIMMJ edueatioa in Austn >. He 
returned to the I'H m 1086, sfter «omplrti.ig I year of his umv.-miu trahwig. F«- 
wpert Um summer of iftW <n r ngland as s student at Oxford I niversstv In 1987 
l.e rere-ivrd his ns degree from Columbia I'nivrrait« lb -»turne«! to the univer- 
wit) in tr» fall of 1«W for graduate work and remained unUl IMI* 

»iijr-n <M   IIMI   rmm   i-tiMrwa  m  '«u»"1  nn   an  sionrsnSTWttfiieaJ aartrfi  UkSl   tiers 
urepare.1 alter Wo M War II. ami puMwabe.1 k> %fa* «r * 
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Of hi« rhwSwgtl, uw loiloiriOK information «reine ;.te*tinent in explaining what 
hin qualifications were fer later won m p yiiiologiwd warfare. KtsstiMg with a 
:«r.. i>til>le (icrtiuw, laiicuaite <l< ficicncy. Uft% i>y the aar of 13 had nut only over- 
come this hajvlieap hut had moved to the head of hia class. Owing to r gi/t of 
cgpraaion, he waa eventually rlertwd <-lana president (Kl*mmev*«cker), s. post«*» 
he held during hia k*t 3 yean at the Kralqymtiamum. in Vienna. 

Hecausr he waa a foreigner thetr tm many local acbvitvs in which he could 
not readily participate. Thus He remained aloof from all purely k«a! Auatrian 
politic*. Instead of joining the Pan-fkrmiu' o» H-.-1«!«! youth groups rhirh 
i.iaJiy of hia classmates joined, hr preferred t.i becon?« active in the Austrian Boy 
Scout movement 

This period waft vital to Hera's later career. Throe formative year« in Austria 
(lB22~!iSda) were for the country * particularly critical and exciting period. He 
experienced at first haw! the .-motional content of Pan-Ormsnisa and German 
romantiriun, aa thcae were manifested i)< poetry, lege \&, and the Wagnerian 
operas. He enjoyed first-hand contact with the campfire romaoticiam of the Ilcy 
Scout movement, which although intei AaUonalirt ii out took was nevcrthevras 
natkwtalistirally and miiitaiislicaily oriented. The •> «uU sang cid German sol- 
diers' songa and performed certain military rituals. 

Herfl rxnenencrd thr essential conflict hetwern pacifism and national ism, then 
becoming increasingly evident in Austria. Hr gave student lectures on pacifist 
themes, which were coldly received, not clone by the Nssta in hia daw, out also 
by the anti-Nan element* in Austrian political life Most important of all during 
th»i period of hia life was the first-hand experience he gained in observing Nasi 
subversive propaganda and political machinations, during and after the civil war 
of 1834. 

On tic iir 5?*«j Sli'frr* JtUiSiSm *rl taSaA»3 mJ&SSk J . «.Ii«Al §.. ,« 
gsnda, n.etnwhile ixpcsssjng huie interest in the merits of the potiueai ensrtro- 
versies that wer» isging in Austria.   He was 19 when he returned to the IS.   He 
claims to have been quite immature politically at that time, and even to have been 
mtrh more intereated in Far K—tern than in Kuropsaa problems. 

Hia attitude of aloofnees from Kumpan* politics at the time be left Austria in 
I «Jo (2 years prior to the AnacMwat) aisy have been an inportant factor enabling 
him to make what hia wartime noUesgues characterised as a "dwpaasionate analysis 
of ioteiligenr? hearing on Naaism and on tin luenUlity of German aoidiera." I 'iilikc 
BMty intellectuals who came to America from Europe in the late 1930*8, Hen 
was not a refugee He harbored no rancor toward Kiiropenna Yet he was as 
linguistically qualified for service in psychological warfare and intelligence acnv- 
itirs at the meat arttrulaU German. Ahm he was of the same age group as the 
majority of the (Jerman soldier« 

Whtn th» war broke out in Kurope Hen was engaged in buaineas in New York. 
Per 2 yean, while continuing graduate studies, h ►«•«< tried to eatabtarh himself 
in the literar, field — however without mnrked eucce«*. His ability as a Gcman 
language srtiolar qualified him outstanding!) for translation and propaganda 
analyst! ~ nrk. for which he was employed on a part-time basis hy use and ess 
dunr* 1939- 1940 Hr was drafted into the Army in 1941 and, while still a private 
•.n Hca/VpiaH^r II Corns, wrote n brief study on the pfawlnbtim of "Tactical 
Psychological Warfare." Thai was one of toe fiist studies of its kind written on 
this subject in America.   Later, after he had won his com mission as a second lieu- 
»M.«fi<    K«   • •»  wniw'   «o  llw>  Wsr   lU ,«rlr'i nl     MillUrv   fntellivene*  Keryte» 

Ihvar'  a. primarily so that He .-ouldcarrv en w...;....  !.  h. !•! <>'•  mil«turo 



-—■*"* 

From the point of view of later work in psychological warfare, HITS found hm 
own ßxpfriencn during the e»i!y confused and groping «lay» <•' psychological 
wnrlur in the I H as significant a* any foruMl education he could have received. 
lie wu assigned b the Office of War InformaUon in Washington si an IiiU-iii««-.,. .- 
Officer on Uie Planning Staff.   During hi* servio» with ow. he was impressed by 

(*) The problem of what should be told to a domestic audience as wtr 
i&fonnatton and what should be directed to a German language audicnc 
tu propaganda. Many in owi believed that what the American people 
were told about Germany should also be told to the German people. 
(b) The importance of adnjuat» intelligence for propaganda planning 
end operations, since what, the enemy know» snd believ«* note, not what he 
should know and beticve, must form the point of departure (or effective 
piychological wturfun. 
(?) The consistent over-emphasis on the strategic over the tactical aspects 
of propaganda activity, snd th- equally disadi antagtou* <r er^mphss» 
on planning rather lit*, on operations) aspects of psychological warfare. 
He was especially impressed by the inability of mtrzr.? planner* to recognke 
that hmu something \f z~.l in propagwoda is equally aw important at whot 
m said in propaganda. 

Hit) wartime association with scholars who were experienced in public opinion 
reaearch, and in a DyatcmatM- -ipproach to psychi>logical warfare, proved of great 
value to Hers, for he was inipressrd that the met juate in propagaiMlo ihmy be as 
important as tlie vie*, JutU. 

Men s netd expenenct in combat propaganda ecn he considered at covering 
three phases, the hnal one beug h>« wor» n «MASF, where his CM" elusion» were 
applied on a largt- scale. The first phase of his SeH w^rk may be characterised 
a» an rXpericaental one. This was during the Sicilian campaign. Her« went to 
Kurope as s capUin and as chief of the propagsiut* section of a large and over- 
ambitiously organised COQIIMU propaganda unit. This was the first Mobile Radio 
Broadcasting Company. The company soon proved to he far too unwieldy for 
effective operations. He.ice, the unit was broken up into small task fore«-«. One 
of the«- task forces, part of a larger psychological warf an- team, was attached to 
Headquarters, Hcventh 1'8 Army. This unit wrote and diraenunated the final 
American leaflet* that »en* fire«! '«■•■» artillery pirva. MsaTJstgfl gf] the i.nit 
irterrogated pnsoners in an sttempt to check on the effectiveness of «lie funk 
•jrfipftjfsnda appeals directed to the enemy urging him to nurrender. 

The »second phase of Hers'« coin hat propiianda espenrmr was at Hi-adquarb-ra, 
Fifth IS Army, in Italy, where he «w pl-ued in charge of leaflet wn' uir so«! t)u 
uiUn'igBti in of prisoners of «a/ for ^ycholocirni war far.- purjinaei. 1 >u;itig 
this phase of h..: career, the U llowing significant pnigwpa \. * noted: 

(a) A safe conduct pass wrx plant»-«! snd printed, which went through 
rcrmy rhrnges More IM-coming the accepted and official SIIALT rtnfc OajaV 
(luct Pa».     (Tin- /Wtc/ar/trift) 
(b) The |ira. tic- of polling prisoner) of war was begun Ciu* en. Ming the 
psychological warfare <>'« mU r* to chait trends in enemy thinking. T><M 
practice was continued with marked SU«"<-M in rwu aaaar. 
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(c) ''Tactical t*fiUngenry leaflet*" were prepared and held in nwdincae 
by carp* and divuMon artillery unite to he dtawininated on the advice of 
coape paycholocical warfare iiuaun officcra, wlen th/. tactic*! situation 
warranted. 
(d) The firrt coordinated leaflet effort, carried out in cloae coordination 
mik- u ut<i:tsr>' offensive (that of the Britiah X Corpa across the Garigiiano 
River) was Inc.* during thia period. 

Dunim the tiiird pluje of hi« career in paychologic.*! warfare, thai which eoverud 
hin period of wrvice at *IIAI r Her* wrcie rnoat of the ieatVU addneead to German 
troopr and a large propoition of the leaflet* addressed to German civilian During 
than period he worked in doer anoetatioa with Dick Croawman, a mau who conv 
lu,'i€«d a live imagination, a arhoUrly mind, and an excellent imight into German 
!■> •-rfii'.igy. The ahilitiea and knowledge of these two men added much to the 
eftVctivenwe of the effort made by (he rwo/aeuxr Leaflet Section. 
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V 

Csurma 6 

vmxi GOALS AND PLANNING IN PSYCHOLOGICAL 
WARFAKE 

i 

Introduction 

IV attainment of effective result* in psychological warf»!»* u most 
likely to occur only am a result of careful and deliberate planning. Only 
rarely do spontan« «is and improvised operation* achieve outstanding 
results. To rerjgnise the .mportan^e of a well-conceived plan fo- psycho- 
logical warfare is not to deny the principle that it is impossible „o levise a 
plan *Jiat will cover every conceivable eventuality Thus in th" imple- 
mentation of psyhdu^cal warfare piano it is essential that on-the-spot 
operators be given sufficient flexibility of action to enable them to meet 
(hanging situations. Also events may transpire that will suggest the 
wisdom of alterirg policy or changing psychological appeals in order to 
Kam an important advantage over an adversary. In such a ease the 
psychological warfare planner may have to bring to bear all hit «kill a« 
a pleader for special causes to .persuade policy murers to makti necessary 
and desirable chang«r in emphasis on declared policy objective*. 

Kffective planning for psychological warfare necessitates a number of 
important steps: tl) a determination of policy objectives; (2) an analysis 
of the prychologiral strengths and weaknesses (i e., vulnerabilities) of th • 
target audience; and (3) the formulation of proper policy directives and 
guidances to dim't and control p ychological warfare citput. 

Seven rase studies are presented in this chapter to illustrate the inter- 
relation between national policy objectives and psychological warfare 
A short account, "Ihe Halfour Declaration of 1917," demonstrates how 
the British governr/ient, by a new repression of national policy in announ« 
ing «import for the establishment in Palestine of a Jewish National Home, 
schifvnd a propaganda coup such as elicited the envy of the Dermau 
leaders, who optnly declared that they wished they had first thought of 
such a Denouncement. 

In addition to the account of the Haifour Declaration, four case «ludir* 
involving the general topic of psychological warfare and policy objectives, 
i«o involving iwtioriai policy coordination and control of propaganda 
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output, and a abort editorial note on written directive» are presented in 
thin chapter. A discussion of the related problem« of target analysis and 
intelligence research, with appropriate illustrative cue studies and «diuv 
ruil cui.'.illirriiui, m iüütisYöu für ticStuiCut IT. C*£p   7. 

Poacy Objtoritws 

"German Psychological Warfare against tbe Soviet Union 1941 1046" 
illustrates how broad national policy ob}» lives limit the sphere in which 
psychologic n! warfare may be effect» ve. 1 lie Gennai a went into the war 
against the Soviet Union in June 1941 '.«ithout a psychological warfare 
plan. The failure to anticipate accurately the predisposition« of Soviet 
subjects and to gear their propaganda output and policy pronouncements 
in line with the real interest» of both the German High Command and the 
Huaaian people led the German Nasis to miss what otherwise would have 
been a great opportunity to sü.jug&te gi-nttt pads of the Soviet Union. 
Tbe case further illustrate the fact «hat many of the principle» of psycho- 
logical wariart usage are & JMJI« extension of tbose applicable in diplomacy, 
kliere propftgssüa campaigns are waged in I «half of national minority 
movement« of liberation, negotiations must tie conducted on the basis of 
mutual faith and trust and in an atmosphere considered genuine by the 
' ,«sd**v- of the lib« ration movement. 

During World War li the Anglo-American psychological warfare effort 
again««, the Axis powers was greatly handicapped by the lloosevclt-Chunhii' 
pronouncements that the Allies would accept nothing less than uncon- 
ditional surrender from the Germans -lid tin- Japanern. Tbe cs>> studies 
"V- positional Surrender" and "Capuin Zcchariaa's broadcasts Id Japan" 
illustrate t)iat fven (hough the AlliuJ prt^m^ai Hindu found it well-nigh 
unposeible to make unconditional surrender appear attractive to the Nazis 
and the Japanese, there was "more room for manuuvrr than might have 
beeu expected." Psychological warfare personnel wer»; unable to offer 
any promise*, wb'ch probably would never have been believed. Thus, 
they v ere forced in their broadcast« and ■..her propaganda releases to rely 
on more basic appeals such as the following. These probably turned out 
to be even more effective than promises would have ban. 

1. Allied victory is inevitable, therefore, why prolong a losing struggle 
2. The democratic world, in contrast to that of the Axis, m decent and 

just, and thu* is to be trusted even by a vanquished foe 
"Captain Zachaiias tt broadcast« to Japan" illustrate further that it 

in not a'ways necessary or desirable thnl nat onal objective», either lor 
i-»r#»tiiTi»- or wartime, be snelied -nil in iiun'iU- detail n. propaganda 
release». A« circumstances chai.gc, and a» ne* imeiiigence concerning 
the enemy target group 1 «comes availkble to policy group« and props 
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IMid* planners, it is often detrirahle that emphasis in propaganda releases 
I« altered. Such was U» raw in the summer of 1W5. TTie accession of 
Mr. Truman to the presidency in April 1945, the discoveries of the strategic 
intelligence group relativ» to the rapidly detrrioratinc morale structure 
in wartime Japan,* ami the con'.inuing adverse military aituation that 
confronted the Japaneae throughout the wly month« of 104/» aii led the 
American |ioliry makers to the conclueion that it would hr -Vsirahle to 
uprrli out in considerably greater detail the meaning of "unconditional 
«irrender" and to address broadcasts eor-^erning thb« problem primarily 
to the dfecinion-makiiig eiiie in the Japaneae government. 

The US rhoM an individual admirably welt-qualified to ser/e aa the 
utTiciai apokeaman: Captain (litter Admiral; Klin» M Zaclisnas, L'8 Navy. 
Cap'MII S&rharia* had lived in Japan or. various occasions during the 
pre* > A 25 years and therefore possessed the requisite linguUiic akilU 
»lid lutckground of knowledge for the task. Captain Zarharia* personally 
knew many of the Japanese leaders and thua he directed his remaiks 
primarily to these men — the moderate elements in the ruling .--irriea. Vie 
*t cut as his objective to convince the ruling High Command that there 
was an alternative to complete annihilation and enslavement, and that 
further resistance was therefore senseless. 

11 WEM the Iwiief of those who planned and implemented the Zacharias 
lirfWMlra»is thai ilie radio meaaages wouid be monitored and possibly 
tra>n*rrii»ctf, and that digest* and summaries would be eii<u»atvd amoof 
memheru of the ruling circles who might not actual! > '»«ar the appeals 
themselves. It was the hope of the personnel who conceived the propa- 
Ksrv.ii enmpaign that the views expressed in the broadcasts would be 
a'<-«<pte«i as a < reditab'e expression of the American government's posi- 
tion. It is believed that those who planned this propaganda aot+on »••<•• 
fairly accurate in their fon«ca*u». 

"The Darlan Mlory' ravesils the dithVully thut is often encountered in 
'•itegrating over-all politiral and military strategy with a sound and effec- 
tive psychological warfare program. For «me of the first times in modern 
military history, plann for the use of psycholof/cal waifare «ere racfullv 
drmwii in advance of an operation and integrated with the phuu» (of the 
use? of the more -on vent ional .nihtary wrap-ms The advance planning 
»m* done with the most nietirulou* care I'svrh«»logical warfare persnnn«J 
undertook the misp/.-r; of dcacrihing the Allied landing in North AfrW 
w the first step in the alteration of territory <*—upied by tue Germans 

Political s.xl military deriaiofui made pnor to the landings in North 
Africa did not contemplate tie otiw*inacv displayed by General  He in 

-«te "JspanssF M«A* rraat «orak, SMs> 7, an*! "IVaMwU BaTaMhsl i* 
HirmtaBX HvchoknK»! W sHsrr KVH.USUOB," <*aäp 4 
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Girnud, the French military commander < hoaen to lead liberated French 
fore«» iu the area, the fact that the French population in North Africa 
would give diraiid such a cool reception; or the fact that a high-rankmg 
Vichy leader, Admiral Darlan, would lie in the a.t» at the time of iäe 
Allied landings. 

Owing to unforeseen difficulties. General Eisenhower, the Allied" Com- 
mander, made a "local decision" that there would f>e cooperation between 
hia foree* and the Admiral. Thir oecision, born out of the necessity of 
the hour, put the propaganda effort of the Allies on the defensive. British 
leaders were opposed to any collaboration with Vichy leader«. To these 
met; the fact that Americans would undertake to do business with a per- 
sonage such as Darlan was evidence that they were naive and wholly 
inexperienced in political and military affairs The slowness in which the 
Darlan regime ;«traded the Naai-inspired racist policies led to attacks 
on American -eiders' judgment* in the American pnsm and made it diffi- 
cult, if not impossible, for American ;_., chotogicai warfare personnel to 
picture the American military actions in North Africa as a movement of 
liberation. The resulting confusion as to how American propagandists 
ahould interpret events and American policy in North Africa was not 
resolved until 24 December, when Darlan was assassinated by a dis- 
gruntled French aubjeci. 

THE BALFOUR DECLARATION OF ivi7* 

BY HCNST WICKHAM STBXD 

A rirtr mtprn*um a' natumat peltry wot mad* 
to ttrrt tgtttwtly a» a propaganda mm. <  m. 

When, in November 191 i', Mr. UaKiair iasu»""' r-s famous 'Jeelnr-*in« in tav<«i« 
of th«. establishment in Pales; •(>■> of a Jew mi. National Home, IU effect upon Jewr> 
wan far rraehi>ig. The Herman* then described it as the greatrat »tu ke of propa- 
Ks«d; "♦>■"" (irmt Hrit«in had «truck against them, arnl wished tliey had thnueft 
ol it first. A t/ropagaiHiirt effect it certaiM/ !.~i. though it was not pnmani) 
conceived aa propaganda It was an act of war-policy dcaigneil to rchieve ih-hnib 
results in two f|uartrr*. However much Mr. iwdfour may have been momi by a 
Bemiretr'^'ai aena» of the ntnen of assuring to the Jew« a \'ati'«fud Ihmic in 
Palestine, he and the British War Cabinet were miunly influm.rd hy argument« 
wnjch the Zionist leader». Dr. ( jam* UV.zmar.r ar<< th<- late l>r Nahum Hokolow 
uud before tern. Trwsr arguments l»re direct!;' upon the military position ol UM 
Allies at that mordent, and held out prospects of preventing it fnmi d>-trri«i rating 
in one dinvtion In 1 of improving it m another 

In April 1917, »IxHjt u month ahVr the first ((\»natitufi«>n."il l)rnv»cratic) revolu- 
tion in RUMU, tfie luited HtaU« entere«! th* war on the Vl»e«l aide     liut the war 

* Eitr*cte<J from Tk* fifth Ann, ('omUMs A ('•>, London, 1U40. SS 132 »4    Reis 
cla<*<3 win» perraianan ex » <NUHJUHC m » o , i.u  . . <ry»i .«■.. .«.mn 
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••ffort of the Cnited Mtates, in term* of punitive ruiiiutry beii./. was not proceeding 
»•» fpii.lt I v or ao smoothly M the European Allies could desire. The bulk of Ameri- 
can Jewry r?maJn«i pto-Trfrman at heart. There wu j>v»n room for suspicioo that 
many American Jew« wt»e putting sand in the wheels of their adopted country '« 
war machine. The Zion'st leader», who «ere «rhoJe-heartrdiy drvcted to thr 
AÜJH rs'jse, h«d •"*•*« to h»licvv that if a British declaration were issued in 
favour of a Jewish National Hume in Palestine, tb<- greater part of American 
Jewry would not only OMM> to hinder but would actively further the effort of the 
I mted rHatea. 

Hiuiultannoualy there were aigM in Russia lhat the Provisional f kneiiment of 
< «mstitulional Democrats might not be able to hold .rr» oar» sgaiwit the uittueac* 
of Lenin and oihrr Boialkr* i*#, whom thr Germans had deliberately sent back to 
Kuaais in order that they might undermine Russian runiatsnre to the German 
army. Oa the «id* o! (fa Bolabevika the Jewish Social Democratic "Rund" was 
fomenting revolutionary disorganiaation By themselves the Ruasun Ztotiat 
Jews could «to iitUe to counteract these disintegrating tendencies, or to keep the 
Russian front "in beug" against Germany. But tl«e Zionist leaden In Great 
Biiiain believvd that by iU Beta« Declaration the influence of the "Bund" in 
Russia would be neutraiiaed auAWntly to enabk the RutsuUi army to hold tngetner 
for another sin month«, sad thus, N prevent the Cereiuas from bringing back a 
niillioo ?n*n p< reinforce LudendorfT« impending offensive in the West. 

la view of these two possibilities the Baifour Declaration waa sanctioned by the 
British War Cabinet. It fulfilled its purpose in both reapatts. The American war 
effort gained in «peed and «fhneocy. The Russian front did not collapse, even after 
lb»- ioUhwik Revolution of November 1017, until the begnr-ina: of March !91M — 
too late lor Oerman troopa in the East to be brought hack, in any large number«, 
to the Weal. F»r th*«* resume I have always looked upon the Belforr Declaration 
an an act of policy undctfcakca, asd a promise given, in i*spe*t of value to be 
received. When the value had been ren-ivt-) the promise became handing upon the 
British War Cabinet and u»*»n subsequent British (iuvernmenta. 

GERMAN P«YCHO!/>ClCAL WARFARE AGAINST THE SOVIET 

BT PAUL Bu*i «.STOCK 

As sec»««! «/ Ceaeeai I'lsmir'» •>«»» uf til«rslnm. 

There is a striking contrast between llw propaganda spfwnl of Wilnon't Fourteen 
Point* that waa employ« d in World War I and tk bknk slogan of " unconditional 
aurrender,'' employed against Germany during World War II. The difference 
kjf^BMBjl the two appeal« illustrates llu- axiom that the upper limits of psyeho- 
iogical warfare aiv aet by broad national poliry objectives. These objective* may 
he «ievermined «nd set forth as wai asm« prior to the outbreak of hoatiHtiea, or. as is 
uauAli> the ease, they msy only gradually take on definite form and substance 
«luring the actual ciairsr of military operation« Propaganda may either pubhetse 
such riolicy objectives or attempt t<  conceal tin-in, but «ooner or later, as they 

* An original repon hf s it*F m«wi»»>ec of las Other of the ^aisf of rSyrhnisgiial 
VSarf«r», l»ep»ci.in*m «M U» ,%rmj, ^>T.«H.T »••»,•» .'.. U— *UJ.. 
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become clear to the enemy, they fix the framework within wtueh iitiyt-riol'jgical 
warfare opela'ur tu.ti which ck tenuities iu uiuotau envctivem-Rs. Until such tin» 
as enemy territory * i*-i upied, credibility may be maintained in •pit« of a wide 
disparity bet"-era Use Appeal« or then % used and mtoal policy objectives. The 
guit between word« ami deeds may MM bv continued urirSv during tlie p*fk*i of 
• jiitlfM-ntti.ii attendant on t>ir in.mediate militari misis of or. advancing army. But 
before long its enemy territory i» occupied the uaper money of propaganda procmae* 
niuat he redeemed by actual deed« if credibility, the t.Thducible boani of effective 
psychological warfare, b to he maintained. 

Within the broad framework of (»erman-rWiet relation*, all thfae principles 
are dramatically illustrated by the history of Naai policy objectives and cf Nasi 
psycbolfgical warfare against the use* during World War II. 

Germaa-&9riet Relations Prior to Ike Nan Attack 
The broad outline« of CWntan-8ovict relation* in the period between World 

War 1 and World War 11 were well known **> i>»th the (knuin +ud the Hoviet 
people. Following Work! War I the Dae« and ciVnnany, the two "outcast* of 
Versailles," r». twtabushed relations is a series of agreements, the most irnporUrt 
«if which were the April 1022 Treaty of Kapallo, a series of trade agrecaients which 
were renewed regularly, and the lierlin Politic») Treaty of 1C3K. la addition, 
< ierman tank, powon gas, and airplane factories were secretly set up oa doviet 
territory, and there was conriderahlc fnendly cooperation among high level military 
rireles of thr> two countrkii. In spite of certain unfavorable inridenU .(-suiting 
from the activities of the Cosninforra, ofhciaJ relations may be uescriutai a« exeei- 
lent.   by 1031 German exports t>> thi usam amounted to nearly I billion ,fc4d marks. 

Despite iitr oilkuti ioiiai<ora.mn w ouvirv niwn ami (Wiuuu<> is *!;-.. ;: icf ft»r 
period, the Comintern did not deist from carrying on a continuous propaganda 
campaign against one hiring states and promoting or supporting uprising», where 
feasible, such as the Hpartaeus uprising in Uerim and that o* rieia Kun m iiuu«uj 
in the ear'y twenties. Such artivitiee gave the Naaia and other rxtrenu t groupr 
an excellent peg on which to formulate counter propaganda, etc. 

A» early aa 1020 the Natimel Socialist I'artv iwocram called for the "umon of all 
ttt-oixV of German race" and "the acquisition of further territory for the support of 
t»s- people and the settlement of the surplus population " With the advent of 
Hitler this demand for LstVeansum was directed specifically toward "Russia sad 
»he border-states dependent on it." 

After Hitler's nee to power official Ceinian-Hovtet relations .Menorated raptoJ). 
By nud-1034 the two oountrhs shendoned all restraint ia their propaganda eanv 
(augns against each other. Even trade relations were reduce«! to a minimum, end 
'ii 1037 the resjorti vr coesulatca vi the two rour.tnce were closed. Tension reached 
s climax at the time of the Munich crisis in Heptember 103ft. The sutsequen. 
easing of terasH n» evideneed by the renewal fov another year of toe existing rU, let- 
German trade agreement on 10 December 1038, came M a aurprur About the 
same time the two states lo-whaled a seen-t pre** agreetner.t by which proas attacks 
oa each against the other were greatly i/dueed m the early months of 1030. Thw 
asaraJt, which went virtually unnoticed ia the rest of the world, paved the way for 
the sensational NaavKj^rt Noii-Aigreeaion Part of 23 August 1030, by »Irch 
Stalin touched off what he honed would be a leng draan out war among the capital- 
ist imperialist power* of the West. In addition to leaving IN' uaaa «t«n a military 
halance of power in Kuropr, eurii a wai would pave the ray for future i'«tmr.uniat 
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expansion ia the aftermath of pulitiml, eootMuutc, BMX amial dülücaCon which » 
goat»*! tv would entail. 

Although mod o? tlie vitriol had »Iready (wen dr« ,.•«•<! from Hoviet prw attacks, 
HUlii'« widely publicised apweh U> the ConimunaA Party (ongresa in M.owerw on 
10 Vlarrfi l'K» <:aureo wide <-»mnuem U.K^ *hr Maa-wts d:p!sn%i!c circlet, AIMI 
was interpreted by mm* observer», particularly Ü».- (icniuMi Kmbaasy, u one of 
the find bids for friendlier relations. In the npe*<-li Suiin mid in ;strt: "It looka 
MI if the object of thin mMpirHum haw (over allegt d German threat i to the Hoviet 
I 'krsine) way« to raise the ire of the Soviet Ink* against Germany to poison the 
alroonpnere and provoke u conhVl with Germany without auy IMÜ. hssi« " "\ ht- 
Mpeerh i« important .or it art the tone of Hoviet propaganda up until the Naai 
< »ncnaivc began in June 1*41, some 2 year« lt.te.-r. Whil*.» German tamps were obw 
«Kialv eoncei.trating (or an offenaive rigainat the vm% tfuviet proiaginda went, to 
the eiurmi- uf w plaining :iu- actuation with the ahwurd line 'hut »"#•» ♦*■■» aueoewf ul 
French campaign Genua ly had to rend the grant mm of its troop« mmewktn, 
auK) that it ni Germany'* and only tier many'a buaurem where they were «eot 
Ali nunora concerning German troop concentration« MR described aa the maehina- 
ticns of well-known war mongers aeeking to ineite a Soviet-Garm: n uonfliet. 

Thus, when the Naai attack came in Jam 1MI, the tioviH propaganda machine 
had, by having kept up a prettna* of normitl, friendly relations, left the Hoviet 
people paychologwally unprepared for such an about face. The undoubted eoi- 
fiMDon remitting from this lack of preparation may very well haw added to the «hock 
effect of the unexpectedly n{M Naii advance, aud thua helped to create a diaturbed 
or ambivalent »tmoaphrn- favorablr to the German psyrhologicaJ warfare campaign 

Mai mt fkm$1 fm ** Hmmimm Cawsaifa (ftsrlsrssn. 
Reduced to »«* aimpleat political terma Hitler"• foivign policy had .'. yean been 

one of divide and rule, with an added refinement that can beat be eapraaned in th- 
uijunctKMi, act agaion each uiln-i w«! üüs^wf." IT. previous conqursta, Naai 
techuiquea of indirect aggreanon, including the maaaive uae of propaganda, had 
lieen highly aucceaaful tn breaking up the aocial and potfrca! structure «>,' Jie vic- 
».n,.m*«J •VMIII*TV man a cornplra of mutuai'y dadrustful and antagonistic group», 
sj*J| the faltfif of aoriety had nwire ur lean dunntegrated hetore thr icvnai oaabufht 
(where n juireil) uf the Saat war marhire. The rlaatr caar ntudy ot au£& mo.-ai 
dsaatsgraUun waa France, which hau still s,* ...tirely recciv« r «i iroan ita. effect*. 

It was only natural, therefor.. that Naai policy with reapert to th< cwi shoukl 
trek to Apply the «ante tact»», (tut compared with Western Buropran rour-thea, 
the Soviet I'nmn had always liceu aralrd oat by an "iron mrtain" that effectively 
(.rrveeted tl- Wree-^ale mfdVatum, «ubvennvr and Propaganda operatioaa that 
had Inea auceeaafu! elaewhetv Tha wra «apenaily true after the adveat cf Hitler, 
th. end uf aw ret iuiuta.y mtlabniatioa, aid the great purges of 1037 .9». Thu« 
Mitier did not huvr the runabiiity of aoftenuig up the interval «trerture of thr 
Hortet t'nion from the outaade before »unchmg ha ntteack 

However, ia thr caar (.1 the cans Hitler did not hvUeve that any aof1eaing-U|> 
prraod waa ni icanary In Nan tiermany it waa auaply arceptei aa uiomatK that 
the hated Hoashevia« ryatean woubl "hurat like a • «p buld»W" within a matter of 
2 or 3 -.•.onth.» ifter the m.UaJ H"** nf an a*4ark trom uutaade the county Thear 
•■•aantme laanaa v«-n U»-l «m aterentvikd image« of oana aa "a giant with rent ni 
rlay and no head ' In p^anmn« (<«f U«- iti WMSII ramjmifn »%»n. «».-rr.»,,». 
■■rt of «ell ev«ieat tnttha wail nne • ulUwe-pattata aarepu • ith refeeeace to another 
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-- were nubstituted fur »n analysis of the m/t.cipai<-d political or psychological 
oituaLion on which osycliolottit'il warfare should luve IM«« Urri. Hoch at: iwtj- 
inwtc was never made, and the Russian caimmign wa» thus to a large extent a 
political gamble, cine term« of which MM never seriously examined. 

The period 194U-1C41 wi .to ace of treat exuectatioüs for the German*. Nuai 
overcooridenre had been «ready inflate} by the extraordinary MWMB of German 
psychological and military «tan'iu« in IWlt, lieigium, and ihe Netherlands. 
Tike propaganda annex to the war .»Isim for the Kusm&n campaign estimated that 
"the use of all types of psychological wurfan- against the Rid Army promises to b • 
»vi*a more auceemful than in previous operations. For tiat reason propaganda 
will lie »lewd on a l»rge *■*&> " •>»^ri'».|; the pr^gaUlltsWI far AC ' '.apaign, Hitler, 
earned awuy by his own .inti-Commuuist rheviric, jggfJsl '«.ti hi»»»««'lf «in exuert 
on Hov M t affairs and ignored the counsels of his Ambassador and Military Attache" 
in Russia, 8chulenberg and Kue«tring, whom he deserib"! as "the two worst 
informed men on Russia." in tin planning period ami during the first weros of 
xxtxj vietor> and overronfkience, "the Russian question" seemed relatively 
unimportant. 

However, by 31 July >!*4i Hitu»r had deck!»! on outright annexaur* of the 
Ukraine, White Russia, arid the lleltie .States. (A year later, the Crimea and the 
Caucasus were also added to the list.) The His vie population was to serve ss a 
cheap labor pocl for economic exploitation of the conquered terntoriea, tie edu- 
cated classes were to be liquidate«) and the population left to die out through !»«•«. 
of medical atUntioo and sanitary measu*es. The vacuum wa« to be filled by 
Gorman tolonists — 10 million in the first 10 years, and 100 million eventually. 

By contrast the plans of Alfred Riawnherg, whom Hitler put in charge of th<- 
administration of the oceupsid Rw«^-" tsjsitaejta, we?» tnurh more moderate. 
He lavored a t i-rman prntoctorate ove? the lialtic Htstea and White Rusua, Ihr 
creation of an independent state in the Ukraine, and the establishment, under 
German supervision, of a federal state in the Caucasus. In both the Ukraine and 
the Caucasus native cultures were to be fostered and protected. However, when- 
ever Rosenberg encountered determined opposition from influential Nasi personal- 
ities he retracted hie viewü and skied with them. This led in practice to constant 
v^rühtians sr r.'C2 ccatradirtisns, iühcugh :r. ihr «jfillj st**-«« of the war, R.m-..- 
berg frequently had the suppor* "' 'be propaganda ministry and Huumlrr's 
ScHuttMaßrl M. 

Koocuherg advocated preferential treatment of the national minorities in his 
plan to turn them against the Great Russians and Moscow, and later protested, 
on humanitarian grounds, th» brutal mistreatment of Russian civilian and mili- 
tary personnel. However, official* of his (Mministmwt had previously arrived 
at the "hard decision" that 40 milliou Great Russians would have to be eliminated. 
thus Rosenbergs    humar lUnamsm' Is somewhat suspect. 

Nasi policy particularly *• proclaimed by Hit-er and Himmler was based on the 
raci-H premise that all Hlavs, leite« «n-ially the Great Russians, were ' nir.-menscAm, 
i.e.. literally subhuman brings. The Russian people wen regarded as the embodi- 
ment of everything murrleroua, barbarian, and "oriental" ss opposed to tin- civi- 
lised, cultured, Aryan-led West of whirr, the German HtrrrmoUt was the self- 
sppointed saviour. M This irMasvaut ideological '-rusade was thu« directed agp'nst 
the .Human pronie itself, rather th/\n against the riovict regime, under the jlogsn 
••TV. r*sj*M        ' B«J9CT die wtsrW  Porcpr. d ! • ' "'."  .t 
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witi. nil *u<h cruntdr*, once the «lie wu cjurt it Im-ante irupmwu'lf for (Vrtnaoy to 
h.l ! a ww u( limited nl.je. live*    Victory or defeat had of ivmvaity to be total 
Tin* in turn gave aant-Uoii to IJITH UI colomaalioti, UM- looting of f-'f'-i ptm Hera 
(ii war, »he drafting of forud bUir, and the brutal mu<treatnjci't of the civilian 
Imputation   I tin- occupied trrritonea. 

The ptwtwar fiWI of tnemnim and apologia by (lerman military leaders la* left 
In »rr.prew.ion that alnuar* all of then. *cr~ opiraied tn the Naai policy with respect 

»» ihe UM«; that moat WPJT (on-rd u> folk» Hitler'* policy blunder* and mistake«. 
Th*« historical recMil prove» other*«*- r*» far a« the Kuaruar. campaign is «Mowrrwi. 
iMNMf, it >• true lh«l (Jerman military council« »er» dividrd. The Armed 
Psjsjtj MIKII Command (ORW), whirh wan cliwewt to Hitler and the polity •making 
prtiKTiB, wu carried along in the late-ridden, auu-isH-dtevist "crusade" atm.atphere 
df the inrtr» Nuai councils. <>*w planning patient aetually disclose an effort to 
iii> :- iht- (iernuiti force* to atrocities again»! the Hit! Army,' and the openm;*. 
parstgrB'.r' of the OKW Regulation* atiiti-* flatly thi:i the Kuaaian «oldier m not tohe 
hofMifahly tirwtrd in accord'Miee with the trttn» of t>w (»enev« Convei.tkMi: 

'1. Tmolauent of Soviet /'It * in ftnerui - BoUltarum i« Hit mortal tn*my 
of National Socialitt (Irrmany. For the first time, the Ccrruan <'<li< r face-. 
an ener.tj who haa not merely lieen train««! aa a auldur hut whj has also 
un(le,B,,.ii li>,Uln».»t po'ui*»al imirung calculated In fa&tm nation«. The 
hiiht agaitiat national auewliair, jaw-] ha* Worn« ;* ". J In* nature, He 
carries) <>u* hi« tight with ail t!ie mean« at hi« disposal «aliotagc. acditi.iua 
propaganda, arson, and murder. For Una reason, the KUHSUU! soldier loses 
all claim* to treatment aa an honorable soldier and according to the 
Geneva Couviention." 

(>n the other hand, tn imposition to the High Command, fickl commander* 
[irutenteil vigorously against the i.nititl tmatinent of txith KuMian soldiers and 
I'iviliana, eapeei»!l> v In n tin- disaatrous effect on wouiti-be defectors and oh the 
Imm! pu|Miwr.HHt lieranie evident One»- tnin the doctri'f of SckrrcMichJu-it, of 
unlimited violence and terror, fniliHl K> • y tiff, antl in the huitoneal portmoMem 
(»•1-Mal moat firman military leawle-» ibawt that tiny wen- natty on the anie of the 

lp  «H    ^1«.»   *• ir  »2 it   «•  ^,.1,1   ■ lin^l   tt»«t   m«ni'   #*/   ' t*..»w»   K«IM*  #/«i*fftr4   »Kn mvipnw,   *«# 

iiicjr ronvielefm «iiiir»ii»i Unhly. 
A liiti'-wl i orollary of A/iwuorifacAhna, a« the Kuasiana rail«! tile Na«i jxibry n| 

MU|>portin« riatkviutl mintirity rvjmratuun. »aa th» auppn-Mion of any (Ireat Kuaaian 
»titi- holahrvik ft X •*.   Two week* l»fon- the Nan attack in June HMi, Koa fil»r« 
IUMI ain-atiy taken thn puaititm in a letter to Hitler, who alao opposed the gerinne 
»ii|»|airt "f any Kuaaian nataitialiat or anti-Hoviet movement, lieeauae auch forces 
«nuhl ütijKile hia pirn« f<»r economic ttiloruantion tnd eaplo ution lolkiwing vic- 
t<rv    i|i 9)1   Aeeonhngly.   KtawnUrg or^niwd a nunna-r <af inm-^in-at Kuaaian 
Not mtial Comniittraii within hn Oatanatafenum, th<- Miniatr> of OtNBisa Tern 
lnr»*ii    Theac ( «unmittee« n'preaente«! auch ethnic miner*.-. S~=i-p« « the I Lnini- 
mi«, (rt-orgiai^, Arrneruana. Aserlriidjaniana, Tinkentanians, and Coaavka.   ""I.t 
liitU-r acre particularly n-wntful of tlmit Ituaaiar nikv    Ki-prrafntatirea from 
(Ix-tae »imip» wen- traim-l in a pmpaganda aehail in Wuatntii and heavily indta tn 
imU-«l wivn »nu-flnat  Hnrwiai<   |inipaganita      laier when  tin   (Jn-at  Kuaaiin 
(ierM-ra; Vlaaanv. enwriiil aa UM krat'er of an antt-Snvat naivena-nt, he *aa b.ttrri> 
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Irmofa. a« th«- Geiman disiwmherment policy d< pcnded OH Kom-nU-rv it« Appli- 
cation in t>raeti«e wan ineflWtual, in« pt, ami frustrated, r'ollowisig the pattern 
alrvady r#>t in Poland, the »* usually took over, Local, high-handed administrativ«- 
iiltM-isls, wich as Koch in tl*- Ukraine, made tmir own poli-ie* on the «rcru-, virtu- 
iilly i)£ii<>ni>K the direetiv«« or (mined r» n\oii»ir.tric«ii emauaiiftg from RoseoN-ig - 
Ontri miiiUnwn. Even thi principle uf usinit the various national minority groups 
to aid in the «Iwim-uii^rnM-nt of the Soviet Kmpire «« never wnotisty or systemati- 
cally i>rat-t«is!. For example, in th«- hrst Wi of asjfy mid »way virtora», m the 
HaJtic »luUat, th ■ C •«•«•w »»ere no intent on exploiting the is-cupied fostero terri- 
tories that thev were mdiflrreiit to th«' politic il handling of the iMMiulatson.* in them 
and «er»- optiily hostile to any muuifcsUUm of national independent-«-. Tht> 
llaltk peoples welcomed the advai»- ma (Jennans aa !its*r»tors from the 8uvM>t 
r<xiniiti whi-h had la-en imposed «MI them r«nd oftVrrd at oner to form volunteer 
li-Kion« U- help ülierau- their countrs«. These offers were, at firat. reisi-tnd «xit of 
hand. Kvcn later, when mainly under th« arum ufttVNK national unit» from th«? 
Br.Mie »tatet, wer« finally pi rnnit.il, tliey wi-re organised exclusively "for tL. fight 
i'f»inot li«»iahrvuni." Nationalist pn>pagi»n<hi wan rot permitted and officers of 
Hal tic nntionalitiry wer«- mistrust««! Aa e result, (Vrman intelligence report* 
'in in ?x»th Abwehr ami RHHA sot-rees) show that hy 1943, when the (JVrmans werr 
in -*-i<»u- need of -idditional manpower, new m niiting drive* wen* regarded with 
Miapicion. Many of the eligihl* ridiw W~'. «iiwiy joined partisan bands whid., 
•« «a frequently tit»- cam- in the umi proper, were aa cnti-Cktrrnan aa they were 
antt-iSovt« t 

It is impr-riant »o not» that the so-called national committee* wet«» never treated 
«•rioualy an the nuclei >if future honn fi«le governments or even administrativ • unit«. 
In*- rial (.«-non.: policy objectives in Kumia precluded the use of such groups for 
>tb*-r thsvfl temporary, divisive ends, or for sjitieral nroiaanudu isirtssaM. ioon.r 

or later, ha«: HiUer been serious in his use of such national minority group«, he 
».mid havr had to rnter into bona hde politico iiegotimtiotia with 1'iasr leaden. 
Otherwise, enc«- the rkiviet regime itself had been overthmrn thai natHaal minnri- 
tiets would have tonvd against their new nkasU-ra uiikms tn«-ir »'paiatiat demands 
»err atiahed. Nut only were such issues no' met by flosenberg'a f>stmania>rn.':ia, 
Ü f> were not evca senouaiy ronsidrivxl dunng Lie first flush of Nan victors»*. 
It was naive «MI UW nert of Naai rxiliev rnnkee» »nd nertrtaeaiwtM»« ♦/. asssjsjs* hst 
Qte national minontiea, althuugh eitgei to overthrow the HovM regime, would for 
'in« be aatiafod with the empty slogan "Down With HojalVviani" in [>l«w of wdl- 
lefine«) ideas a« to what the future of Russia would look like following th« antici- 
lated Or »n victory. This Mind spot on the part of the Naai propafanda experts 
labri vitia d their appeals to the (Jreat Iluasiana aa well. 

PoaVcy Spiü htvm the Party and the Army //i#A i oststoaij 

in direct contrast to Hrtier's pntmsti laiin in unlimited military capalMlittea, 
»hM-h was unplM.it in his Kiawian puhty, inforu«d (jerman military circiVa were 
ii,o«-h n»or • tubwr and iralwtic in their outlook and «wtimatra. Th«-y ainaidentd t!.. 
NaJH objtf*-t«ve, «uauaial eapkatation of the u*»a, ss unnauatir. In ciNitraat to a 
total ^n-aad«- i gainst Red Russia, their more molest aims were to overthmw th." 
Sovi <t ragiajsr bv driving a weilgr between vi«e governinc-nt arwl the paopW — bast- 
caily a "frae Russia' appi<a4-h - ami the early «wtablsrärivmt al s government 
(ru-ndly to (.< nnany They estimaU«! these limited otijertives to he wiUnn heir 
r»|ns'"',M"-"   Imt (n/Ti the start <»f the Ku*n«n r««t>na«<rn   «rhen s muni«»»« mkutri- 
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age quickly dewlap«), tiny were in luv«» of Citing Russian prisoner», and auti- 
rioviet volunteers for rear-echelon services, nJitipartiaan warfare, or fcvw; front-line 
, oolmi duty, a« might t*»c required in any given situation. An early M Novem'ier 
I (Ml a report iitommendinie UM- IW of anti-tWimuritst Russian* III military unit* 
wua submitted to Field Ma'nttall von firauchitach, who approved it, adding the 
phrma? (whwh later infuriated Himmler when used by Oaneral VLMSOV) "RUMIA 
<au only be Seelen by Russians." Von Hrauchitach soon renigued ever hia differ- 
ence« with Hitler (on ti s eg well u other mv.*/ and wan replaced by Hitter peraun- 
ally in Februr:,, 1042, who finally apnroved the projei t. Howpver, Hitler was so 
■Iraki of having U# deal with any Ureat Ruaaian movement to which he would be 
indebted, that he limited the organisation of such units to battalion as*-, and for- 
laadc the use of any two betUSions side by side in combat Ulis split between the 
!*art> sod the An«,y {at held levels) on the use und treatment of Soviet prisoners 
and volunteer» is no* here mote clearly illustrated than in trie blundering way in 
which Soviet defectkin, ayinbolised by the anti-Soviet movement of General 
VUaaKiv, was handled, 

Mam Itrftetum md fnmmtrt of War 
The importance of the policy split between the Party HgJ the Army »t the 

I«winning of the Roftitan campaign must be evaluated in tenna of t!»e mass <ii ►- 
nflWtion evident in the vtmm, the number of prisoner» taken, and loss of anti- 
S<> •jet military potential due to Naai policy blunder». 

Four months s*ter the invasion of Rumia by Naai Germany (21 June 1*41 > 
3,900,000 Russian prisoner» were in Omian hands. t'V'ol XL p IN7)' By the end 
of the winter 1941-1942 an unprecedented n-jinher of priaoriera, at least 5 million 
had passed throuf, (ierman prisoner of wsi camps on the KasVm front. To them 
MI»W t*» »AiUtA tn fvt.imm%mA If) per cent whir -Mti not rearh a camp l-rcamm- thev 
«ere ahot by theii raptors or surret ded in concealing themselves m .iviiiana • 
Oroups of dviaioa site or larger surrendered m lnoclies. In some sectors, sa^psssV] 
thff Ukr?'e» h» rivilisi» rmnuiatmn welcouM-d Uw IVrman» ss Hlierator«. Strong 
ae|iaratist sentiment existed. Ho alanthd was th» Sovr< government by thi« 
defectk« that Stalin issued an order (200) (kvlaring that all Soviet priaonera of 
war would be •-»rniid« red traitors to tin v country. To lend force to the order tli-- 
SeVataa tnm..wd at feast txa OSSpS sartsdsi&g H?r-jisr. pr^vrs of wsr — 0*H 
and Novograd-Mevcrsky, each containing shout 40,000 priawner», and »ft*rw»rrl« 
dropped leallrts bearing these words — "Ho wilt* it be with ail those who betray 
tin- cause oi Lenin and Stalin." Internally, within the Soviet Inion, Marshall 
Lavrenty 'Vvlovitch Heriys, People'« i omniiaaar ol People's Affairs (MüVO), 
issued an order calling: for reprisal« against the families of ^ler*»!» «,»<J sllow;«l 
tht-rn wives to fall into < tiemv hands. 

It was nut until Uw Ruisuana were aul>j«*cted to brutal prisum* of war und occu- 
pation |M)bciea, and began to understand the Naai war aims via-a-v» Russia (PssssV 
Uota and colon;sstinnk, tint their amity err indiffen-nce turne«! mto lear and hat«-. 
and tliat they really begun to defemi themselves against the invader. Kvn ntron« 
separatist groups were UU-r transforme«! into atauice f-^ (.ierrrjm», henee 
Stalingrad. 

Thua the Qssggggg found themselves in a histori««! situation without pn-ce-lent 
do ring the winter of 1941- I5M2. TiM-y h. d it their dw|s«al s military mfti'|s)* er 
|H»ti-nti:tl of S mdlktn traiiMil men langni hmn in prisoner <>f war eonps, most of 
■' '      "■   •    •        '•■ many «•*!»«* alysady •»•>ri j tiji-il b* Tnililar«, r ■ run < wlrm in 
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the field (without the km<wled#r- or pcniMsion of Mit Iff i Hut the situation w«* 
•'../» only entirely uu Va. led for, it wan »bo, given the Nan war aims already 
described, one which <'• .MM policy could not exploit. Nmi psychological warfare, 
via radio broadcasts und leaflet* dronpt<d over the .Soviet Kit** talked of liheratin« 
the Russian people from their oppressive regini.*, of fair treatment to prisoners of 
war and defector*, of abolishing the rutted Kolkhoa lystem and of restoring privau- 
property and inn!.. But *r»*re M t wide gulf between tlte words and deed*, 
twtwecn «hat the Kuuavi&n people heard or read, and what they aaw in actual 
r.cruian behavior. 

The German treatment of foviet prison-re of war can only be .Jearrilied a* Urge- 
«•cale genocide. The di**h rate among Kumian prisoner» during the firrt winiei 
of the war wo» seventy-two per cent. (Vol XX, p 612)* For the entire period of the 
war the death rwte wai in the neighborhood of forty per cent, (p 146)' UM! C4 the 
top aidet to the Minister of Eastern Occupied Territories wrote during tin* war: 

"The fate of the Soviet prisoners of war in Germany kj on the contrary a 
trageds of the greatest extent. Of 31 million» of prisoner* of war, only 
several hundreds of thousand* are still able to work fully. A large part of 
them hat starved, or died. ... It can If said without exaggeration that 
the mistake* in the treatment of prisoners of war are to a great extent the 
cause of the stiffening power of resistance of the Red Army, and therefore, 
cause for th« death of thousands of Ge*m*:\ jaMkn." (p IS*' 

Treatment of the civilian population waa equahv scnockial. Wholesale dra/U 
of forced laimr «mounted to mas» deportations. Occupation troops conducted 
wild i«Hiuiftitions which frequently degenerated into open olundenn«. The local 
population was disregarded except as s source of labor draft«. The following w a 
typical report on a police operation, "Cottbus," against guerilla bands, which took 
place in June 1943: 

"A* g-nerally in such operations, it » very hard to distinguish friend from 
foe. Ncvcrthcletv., it should be possible to avoid atrocities aid to bur/ 
tin*«- K4BS haw been iJquidatH    To lock r.ien. women and children into 
l _. -  ..    --  J    A.     _. *    «?.*.*!.. I .        * , t .  .!*-<!- tt.J - •mmr ai»J w art uir tss uirar, uwr inn m^iyrmi  iv ur * MIIMH'IC IIKUHIU HI 

rccr. batting band?, fNb if it is desired to cirtt-rminatr the popu 'ttcn. . . . 
Die political effect of iJhis large-scale operation upon the peaceful popul* 
tMiJi w simply dreadful In view of the many aborting* of women and clm- 
dren. In December, the town A iU*..;,,, *aj evacuated by the srmed 
force* and the police. At that turn Ute population of Beaomie vat pre- 
ponderantly on our ride." (VU VIII, pp 306-OB)*- * 

General Vlastw 
fn view of the record of Nasi policy anil practice described above, it m now cUsr 

that th" whole V lasso v movement was doomed to failure from the start. 
The *at*l policy split between thr Party and the Army on the use of lioth prsoner» 

of war and defectors is ftowhve latter illustrated than in the blu.idennit manner 
in which  Oeneral Vlassov  snd  hi*  Russian  Army of  Liberation  ww hrndM 
I «u tenant General Andrei Andn-vevitch Vbvssov, an excellent eommanilei with a 

* A summarv listing «f Nasi atrocities in Hovie» territory tiiat gives some idea of 
their magnitude u> given in rtan < ofujnrfy ana Aggwum, vot I, pp 40-3W* Ihr 
author has also interviewed survivor» of the famous ititulhuml division thai saw aiiiiiwt 
coutiauou». action on the Kuaswui front. 
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hrilluun »nulrnt record in the dciciuw-of Mom-ow »» iir»V r -me ov.-r Ui the lierman» 
lit)timing the Volkhov e»< in-lernent near b-mnxr&d 'lu-.-m the winter of \*iMZ 
Tl>«' tust VUM«IV tu-ti'-n • «fin- through the oaw I'ropcgnndi. Oft**/ an a pay t-hologica I 
»»rfare move »gainst »lie R»-d Ann> ta hrn* over d«-«ert.*e* Vleasov i..««le 
»\M-Ch«« at the front, in lite immiwr ol war ca/no* uml in kuawuu* workers' camp« 
uff(ii>K h»*hearer* to join the Russian Arn«y of UNmttM '»'*) in thw fight against 
IVo>*h!-Yism. lie iuui considers!;!«- aucccsa aoong the Grt-at Russians but not with 
lit* nu k*l and cultural minorities of Houtn Rt»«ata. 

VIMBOVK political program »?* first fornivi'ited in 0M ' .Smolensk Manifesto" 
of 27 Deeemlier 1942, which tu published in Ru».iutn newspaper» in (ienuany 
It can lie deacribed as a rontinuatton of the Kertnaky revolution of 1917 — dsamo» 
rrmtic, txx'ialtstir and nationalistic, « united Rum* With promises ol autonomy 
for non-Ruawtan element* of live population Following the BtnoSenak Manif.wto 
of Decnnber 1942, the VUNMIV project «u abandoned, for all practical purpose*, 
■int.! the «umm< r of 1943 Finally a serouti important VTaasov appeal, known a* 
"the Prague Manifesto" waa made in Prague on 14 November 1944, when the 
original Great Russian organiju>ttoti ws» expanded to include representative» of 
various national minorities and renamed the Committee for Ute LiU-ration of the 
!*«-<i|)lii« of Ri>«aia (aoNB). The Prague Manifest« called for 'the return to tlte 
\ftvkrm "i Ruaaii. of the right« whi<-h they won for themselves in the popular revulu- 
•:•:•> rtf '°1? " Wy lahelin»» themselv«* thi«' I*K i\w-t heirs of the Februar,' revolu- 
tion, the Vtaawovites sought to avoid heing ronsideatl (1) monarchists, restoration- 
i»t» or reactmnnrit«, (2) ('oniniunixtM or Marxists of various ty|ies, or (3) Fascists. 
Ttiey regarded themselvc* n* true democrat*. Designing the Fourteen Point* of 
te»* Pntcue Manifitito U> include the aocial and political riant» a».'! freedoms which 
in their nj,...i .fu »to U»ki..jb andti &* Stvvi h PfHBU, the men of the Y lasso« 
MtWVJBO!. eatne out with a program which if considered alone, can scarcely evoke 
<lisagn-emcnt from anyone »ho aulwentieii to the tiaair prineipie» of wealerti 
cj*tt»cracy. (pp tOf-OSO* 

Although atarvbtion waa the ntrongent ,'imtivating force, it in significant that, 
even aa Ute iw !5 Novemb« 1944, the day folkiwing the radio oroadcaat of the 
I'ragii«» Manifeato, nt a time when *he Nasi i iiiae waa «iecm.-»! niiuuni itvp<SrM>, 
tV'J.OOO RiiMiian priaoner» of war in NU nenr IWrim aignifietl their •liture to join 
t.fcie ww »OA. The total nutnlier of «ppln«UoM for the ROA and the aervicv of the 
( "orniinttee hua la-en e*timati*l at from 1.2 million l<- a» high aa 2 million. A very 
rinall ti Tcentage of th» votuntwn however, ever found themselves wearing tlis' 
!««>.* hh« wider j«ti h am! carrying anna. For it in dear that >n «pite of ita "zr'\ 
prttmiiie the entire Vlaiwov Movi-ment wu» opptmetl until alnioat the end of the 
*»rar not on'y by Hitler and Rowcnhcrg, hut 'ilao by Hiniinler, who particularly 
r*arnt**d Viaaawva atateinent to the effect tliat "it talri"« a Ruwuan to lick *lie 
KuMiiatiH." A« noted BIMIVC the Vlaaaov program wi« directly oppoaed Ui Na*i 
rst'iftt dogma, and tie Naim rightly feared th- growth of a patriot*.: Kuwian 
riiitionnlmni winch ir the event of vii-tory would lie a aerioria hindraiinr to their 
plan« for th«- coloni*ation and exploitation of the UKHR. At lieat the Vlacaov Move- 
nieiu «w thiiti "a marriage of convenience." For the Kumitn defector» i» h»-W not 
t lie only hope of overthrowing the hated Htnlin ngime ami of molnliiing reaiatane»- 
frUH within the naHH.   f'or the (tcrman*. it wa*. a mean» of adding to tlieir failing 
' ewei'V«-* oi   Mimnio»«, i, nixi, jTniiTii triJIC j .  .. ■■• • .;;'.!   ."•   .-',. '■'.-.     '  \    '    '••_;•• !  "'rir 
*Htr, nMarjugh, la ~au*«- .i the Itlundera not«-«! alwve, the)  faile«' to rvalue tIn- 
i * '.tintial. 
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It, WM evident that a propagsmfa action alone wait intended. Owing to lack of 
armament HIUI equipment, '«it above all Ui a lack of understanding and interest 
in higher quarters, it w<w not until the beginning of April 1945 that on»- division 
(No. 650) was finally activated. On 13 April it wzu committed on tin Oder line 
and assigned a limit««! objective. It* performance ws*s entirely satisfactory. The 
second Vlaaauv division received the necessary men mid officers, and II.nam.ler an 
('orRmsnaVr ot the Replacement Army authorisad recruiting in the primmer of war 
camps (20,01)0 voiunte red). However, only shout 10 per cent of the necessary 
weapons and rquipmen were made available to this unit » . I? May 194$ ttw 
First Division, never having made contact with 'ither BOA unit«, waa dissolved In 
Srhhiesselburg, a Csech '6wn which waa uttcut to l<e turned over to the Red Armv 
by I'M military authorif'<■*. The American» had refused to inlmit die so« division 
ua a .«nit into American tccupicd arena. Many ROA aoldiers fled southward Ms 
B«..sria, but thousands jf othem wen* either vised by the Soviet unite or. a* 
Vlaasov himself, allows to fall into Soviet hands. Such forced repaUistion 
resulted in numemua nui dew. General Vlaasov waa hanged in Moscow in iirW). 
according to a brief Fronia communique, "For betrayal of the motherland ami 
for active iwp*onage-«aho .*»*> and UtmvM activity, a« agents of German intelli- 
gence against the Soviet I nion." Tb. same charges were made against 11 other 
Soviet general* »r»l coloi (im who had joined thi a«.*A, an i similar sentences we' 
meted out to them 

Cvtaufum 
So far thi« study has trace«! the broad outlines of (icriusn-Soviet relation« prior 

to the N*«i attack, German policy and planning for the Kuaaian (Vrnpeign, the 
policy «plit between the Party end the Army (and wiUiin the Army itself), mm* 
defection, mistreatment of prisoner« of war ami civilians, and finally the mis- 
handling of General Vlaasov ami the Uuasian Army of Liberation. 

From thi« brief look at the historical record a few ottrervaUona are isri-iim*. 
In the first place it should IK* noted that St.vict mass disaffection at the tiro» ..f Uv 
Naii attack presented the Germans with an unprweedentediy favorable situation 
for psychological warfare. Within a few month« the German« had at their disposal 
■• Ti'.'.'.'.tiiT'-' mir.po™';"" p." tm tu« of at «*&«t « BBHilM .«»»l (iii^mini »no, ui»i*-i UH- 

proper condition«, might have taken part with the Germans in a i-anipmigu of 
national liberation to fine their country from the Soviet regime lint not only 
were "the proper conditions" lacking; Naai policy had already taken auch a course 
that they could not possibly In* met: The l*< khonc of any »ich a liberation move- 
ment could only have been the Great Russian«, the largest single ethnic group 
'50 to 55%) in the ussa. Nazi racist policy under Hitler and Rosenberg not only 
attacked the Great Russian» as Slav barbarian« and l'immenju-hm it also dclil»- 
emtely incited the national minorities of the POBS — tb !krain urns, (ieorgian«, 
(Vswiarks, etc. — against the Russians, as part of the divkle-and-cnnquer lactic» 
successfully used by the Nazis elsewhere. The twr policies, had the German« 
derided to support a ltusv.tui lilx-ration movement, would have bten mutually 
exclusive. The Nasi war aim oi colonising the USAR in order to cxpioit ruUileMily 
the conquered territories precluded the use of a bona fide national lil»-ration move- 
ment and the millions of Soviet prisoners who .night have taken part in it. Once 
the war had liegun, German blunders thi- starving of millions of prisonc»« r.nd 
the mi r<-illhie bnitalities in luniilinr Russian civilians men-lv made «n asMWsw'H's 
policy situation worse Actually such ruthless practices fodowed logically and 
inevitably from the Nasi war aims. 
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In the second place, it should be abundantly cl<>ar thv, to have been effective 
N-<ti f* bolognal wurfaic in support of «i/wr UM» national minorities or ihv On»>t 
Russian« would h-ve required Unua Ad* '«ilmf-al nt-gotutions with the leaders of 
Unsr respective groups. Ihm tu neithrr don«- .»or seriously contem piaUxi by 
kiaM-nherrtV Oafnriai'sfrrium, which aupjiorted the nation«! minority groups. When 
after «even» n"tba< ka policy *w ostensibly r«*verned, a».d it was decided to "aupport" 
('•.neral Vlmaaov'f Army of ijls-rution, the same mistake ww n-pep.ted. Negotia- 
tiona with General Ylaaaov WIT» a sham which cvcntuniiy could not be concealed 
fmm nth«-.- the lib-ration "army" itself or from the Hum-inn people. 

This leads to a final otr» Tvalion that i* also clear from the record. The German 
jxiliry framework, i.e., 'in rttA Nazi war aims toward Kusaia was auch that in the 
long run successful psychological war HUM inijxsmihlc (liven the background »f 
wiiiii.jiriii.il disaffection with the Hoviet regime, and the initial speed of the German 
advance, it would seem that psychologic! I warfare directed at both U*e Hoviet 
nldier and citiscri .-ould hardly have faikd in »tu appe»'. The unprecedented 
nutr-brr of priatners token, ami the large-scale defection of units of Iwt&aliou aise 
or Unter were due in part at least to an effective exploitation of a higidy fa vor» »de 
pnyrlwingyraj situation. Hut empty slogan* such as "Down with Itobtheviain," a..<d 
empty jirotniaes.of fair treatment of prisoners and civilians, of la»d reform, of the 
restoration of private projierty and trnde wen- not uieigh to retain tne »unport of 
nnti-Hoviet elements who wanted to know definitely what aort of a future Kussia 
they were to l»e asked to die for in hirMing — without quarter — sgaäut the Red 
AmiV      V» hen '.in   i'ruuii    nii»i pta> ■ iiWS HUtor it > •>«■ «u an *• >•*» tin ..... .-._.. «... 
aim* were, %nd that there was little to choose from tsrtwecn the Naii and Soviet 
terrors, the Russian people a* in the time of Na^.deon, naturally rallied to the 
defense of their native land ajcainst the invader from the West. Ity their unex- 
ampled brutality and policy blunder*, the (terman* thcmnelvec thus gave biahn t'-e 
cajaibility of converting what had at the outset been an unexpected and unpopular 
war into a bitter-end, patriotic ntnifotle for the fatherland. 

"UNCONDITIONAL 8URRENDER" 

BT W. K. D. 

Him A H^io-A mertirm propafatduU mail a Jiß- 
cuti /»Wiry work tjftiittriy in fmyrktdoyfat warfart 

With the advantage of hindsight we now believe that the Anglo-American propa- 
ipindiAta in World War II wen- placed at a great strategic disadvantage, brat, by the 
Isck of a crystal-clear well-defined policy ' «-hat it a that we expected of our 
major enemy nations, and second, by tl. -tiplete absent« of a 'hope clause" in 
our policy once it wan defined and publicised. 

The pobcv of ''unennditicnal surrender" may have kgn Ml loiu-eived for 
bolstering home-fn>nt morale and for purposes of stiffen*«« inter-AUted determina- 
tion to f'igh: the war through to s suixwasful anil decisive, end, but it «van not one 
i nlculaUi! to lighU-rt the burd«M)s of the piopagandiata whose major n-sponiubility 
it became to convince the enemy that it was to his advantage to lay down his arms 
r'Kjrt .if i-ompiete or near annihilation. 

In both Kngland in) ne IX the pf "uplc were divided with nwie-ct to the question, 
'..,■, .),..,.1,1 f ;..rr..»»)v -r» ilefeat Ite treated? In (Cncland the sn-cal'ed "Vanaittart 
school" held vi< ws siim'ar U> the Morgenthau «I;«HII II. the I'S.    Itülivkluals in 
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tltrm nr«.ii|(n empliaaifeeu wie disability of imposing % liatd peace" on German) , 
in oppo»it ioi< to what they colled a "soft pf ace," advwratod bj others. Fur eaample, 
not only had UM- President proclaimed s policy of "unconditional »irrui •*,..'. " ?or a'J 
our enemies (Nun, F.-vtcuH. and Japanese) while in North Afncu in January lie«, 
but »luring 1944 over the vigorous protoet» of hia Secretaries ol State. War, and 
Navy, ho accepted the recommendation« of hia Secretary of the Treasury, fknry 
MorgenUiau, that Germany should he bud barren and Um» wf<tWe'l incapable 
of waging war again for generation« to com«. 

Robert Sherwood intimate adviser to President Roosevelt, and himself one «if the 
leading u^pagamhk administrators in Work] War 11, has written as folluws ..u> 
ceming Roosevelt'» pronouncement on "unconditional surrender," 

"Tune NMBMS} propaganda expert«, both British and American« who 
believed that the utterance of these words [ uiicondiüoi»! surrender"] 
would put the iron of detperate naistance into the Germans, Japanese, and 
ltal'a M and thereby needlessly prolong the war and increase it* «xwt: there 
are some who still believe that it did o. These critics were not necessarily 
opposed to the principle of total defeat — but they considered it a dis- 
astrous miatake for the President to announce it pubucdly." (p 8W&)' 

V» ith respect to the many cÜsadvantagt* to Uie nation's propaganda effort of 
pubhcally proclaiming a ' Morgen th»u Plan" for^pastoralising Germany, former 
Secretary of State Byrnes offers us this interesting comment: 

"In October IM4 ... I was in Pah«. At the (incut Housv, where I lived, 
there was a »errant who spoke German. Kach night he would interpr»* 
for me the Iterlin broadcasts; these invariably in< luoed an »pineal to the 
people of OafVJCaay not to consider th«- proposals of the Allie* to surrender. 
8urr«i»iier thej warned, meant enforcement of the 'Morgcntrutu Plan' 
which would destroy all industry A<..i «ri Orniany into an agricultural 
state. The plan wan Kreativ exagaeratol to inspire tin- Germans to fight 
and die rather than surrender " (p 181 j' 

The fo-called "Morgenthau Plan" for Germany for a period of time >>ecnn»e ih< 
accepted plan of the C8 relative t» the il.fcAted enemy, fo> the plan wit* cmhmced 
by President R<soeevrlt, only to hi a lb: red after hia death by President Trueian. 
However, e^en though President Roosevelt *ol*cnt»cd to the Morgcnthiiu pr<»- 
f>"«n!, AaBsTCMS ":>Uii<>ri w&n far from unite«' wits) iraped to it. IhfTcrenccg of 
opinion in the Precedent's Cabinet and rtniong memU-ni of Congress were most 
pronounced.   Former Secretary Byrnes in speaking of thie states: 

"My mir«! went back to an occasion at the White Honm , in the Utter p«rt 
of August 1844. *hei. PltJsisSt RsYNaWtt bed dsWatWl the sind of peace 
he proposed for Germany. He said tin« some well-meaning but misguided 
officials in the ritato Department wen' planning what he regarded us a 
'soft' peace for (Je-many. Ths» he WSKI was not hia plan. The (lerman 
people should lie U •cm their responsibility for the war and for a long 
time should have oaly r*cn.ij» for breakfast, «*up for lunch arid soup for 
dinner. . . . 
"There was a wide dii.i.tnre .in.oig the mem tier* of the cabind com- 
.„:»♦,.„ »  /„»,  IU1    «e2v 
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T)w memoir» void pnvau* paper» of former i-v-in-tane« iiuil. Htimaoii, and 
rorrewtal, nnr" tin? MM Henator Vaikkwher». which have been published, *H reveal 
tiii.1 ti,i ,-*< WM «harp disagreement itiit<Hi(( UM- inner iin-h with President Roosevelt 
KIH! Herrrtary Vlorgcntluni over the postwar policy for (»ercnany. Sherwood 
»uggrei* that ui UM- but month» of h« life Roosvvrll came to regret tint be hod 
initialed Ui- "Morgciithau Plan" during the Quebec Conference, S*ptenilier 1044 

"liiere if no d/ubt that Hooklnu, M 5 member of the President'» HneeisJ 
Cabinet Committee, join«! with Hull ami Htimann in Opposition to UM 

j.Morgeiithau| plan, »ml I can confirm from m> ;-"tonal knowledge 
Stirnaon'» «tatenM-nt that Roosevelt »ubsequifnUy pdf no MttSt of hi« 
regret that he Hid ever agreed to initial the proposal." (p BI8)' 

- 
In England opiniona with reap*el la postwar German pr licy were equally diverse. 

'Hie VaiwitUrt group represented tir- so-railed "Hard peace irhoo»," wtumatt 
MHiJ f lw*- MMMtsMi in a lea» vindictive peae*- »ere Hir Robert Bwi Ijorkhart, 
''«ad of the Political Warfhrr Executive, and Commander King-Hall, who MM the 
iiiain»;>rmg of a i^arluuiwntary Prvpa#.-i.nd& Commit«»: «•»» iYpmUd dirertly to 
MiiiiMei-» Eden and bracken of the Pr.tish Cabinet. Lockhart ha« written witfi 
respect to hi« view*. 

'We r>r;>,:<iraiidist» bwon-d the hope clause, but the rliffleulty waa to win 
approval Mr n formula which would not conflict with the official policy of 
unconditional surrend: .\   Mnnv n*t«rnpta were made both by the lir.tiah 
„...4   ._...-..-...  ,;..?  .h-y  r3_-; {„ nothing,  Sfid   ~\i\.  UX   .... !. :,U. L': 
object of preserving nation»' 'tnity at horre the Government did their beat 
— and in wartime it i» » ; < •«rftd *■"•* -- to avcid public discussion of 
the prob«a»." <pp IM 50)? 

Regardless of how history will eventually treat the wiadom or lack of wisdom of 
Roosevelt tn announcing an "unconditional Murrender" policy at Caaablanca, Uiia 
11iiif I, w i bar, what be in effe< t SBHI waa — there mill be no negotiated peaa or 
MMfVMfMM with our MMBI MM aMBMMl thw war against ;;s. TfMM was to lie 
no ".wape clauses" provided by another Fourteen point*. Roosevelt undoubtedly 
frit that the Amerir n, Russian, ami Chinese people needed to be reauun-d that 
ui«-re wfRihi IN- no deria with a troering in Germany, or a .Malsuok«, in Japan, such 
a« waa charged when Allied cmiimii der» n> North Africa *hr«*r to fieal with the 
V i< hy leaders, Dsrlan and Peyroutoo, a» a matter of military and poliU:*! 
expediency. 

Neverth?leua. even though there may have U rn iiertifialUe reaaona for the Ma> 
rimini-emeijt of an "iineonditMHial «urrenfle*" policy it waa generally believed to 
have been a gn-at handu-Hp to the Allied proi«mjir,tlmi> whe wagful paychfilngual 
vkirf;irr ISJJ.-UI.ä! («ermany \f;iny nUciupU wen- niafb- to get a claiHi-ation oi it 
<ir an MBMiM "f a »oft*-r ftHtf f"»r uae aganmt (»errnany, but. all to no avail. 
I/M-M.nrt, MMIMf "f the mtuiition in MriUui, ha» rmphamseff lh ■ ;>r.>lle im that 
I,,;*« lirnM igni»r«ni< and »kepliviam MMMSMJ MJrfaMWgMa warfare on l,i part 
of the lop military e-ehel't/i» in Whitehall. 

'The Chiefr; of HtofT were alwayji wüling to help u» to aolvc cur problem«, 
IMJ! t/> f»-(|iri with at leaat, they erreft <>n the »ifie <if cver-itimp'ifiralaOB, 
V. hm we explained to them mir lÜMrtiWaj aiwHit the hope MM f'»r 
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QsssjssjtM,  Otie of them, **auiiiirtg tluti nil  proiKucnliila was deception, 
provided an admirable solution.   'Why don't MM take tlu* Kin« I lall line 
:n your propaganda »ml keep tin- Vantittart line f-sr the peace terms?' " 
(P I»)' 

Whether "unconditional surrender" wu or was not .» WMP And proper policy to 
follow with n*|ica to our World \\ tr II enem*« is in U<-t M m.-rf oo-stion, MI M 

tli«' qm.tion of whether the propagandists, believing it to be an impn»|s-r policy, 
should have exercised greater vijjor in opposing it or n getting it altere«! to Ix-ttcr 
auii then lieei'r 

Jana P. w«-rH:rsf • DwjMtjr Pfasrt» «f o*n AMIMJ the Mity .>e*rn of World 
War I! argued tlis*. ttji in/lu.i ie of a nation H top propagandist« should uroperr) 
rein h into the coun «»I chani'ier» when« basis' public MMJI is lieing formulated. 
In a hitter cri'iei-ni «| the owi ami it* Director. hliner Davis, Mr. WariHirg chargi•<! 
»hs* thr 'timid •nf!i*»-'sccl of the Dir.. t.-,. l.d to 'serious consMjueiMx*.' " 

" .. . the Direct** of o-vi showed that he ronakiered hi« asatgnrcent in 
information or publicity job, pure an I rumple, and that he 'I'd not und■.->■• 
stand that he was Hein« entrusted with UM.' rn&nagenu'ßt -;f w» Ira port:, et 
branch of imx«'rn warfare, 
"By ao doing,  Mr.  Davis ir. fact aluiicatid from the moat i.iij*jrtsnt 
responsibility which the President had aasiipc"! U; him and deprived 11 • - - 
I nited Staten psychological warfare agency of having a voice 1.1 the shap- 
ing of foreign policy.   The fatal conseijucnces of this dcciaion were to 
appear later."'" 

(Jeorge Creel, tin- World War I Chairman of the American Committee on Public 
Information (cri) is often credited wd> ta-ing among the top few talented propa- 
ganda administrators out country haa produced     lie was an intimate confidant 
«f rYnttasJ Wilson, and tlie fact that be ha! free srd easy m« to the President 
to«!»ae 11» u«alU-t» <» «MOIIC policy «■ orten cite«1 a« the reaaon >'H MI* great eföcii».- 
neas as a prepagandist.    it is said that he did not w\it for the policy maker* to 
announce a policy decision, instead he helped them make it and to announce it at 
•Hich tiroes and in «it-.h phraaeoluKy that would nrus** sJMfos^f lirl his prupa^asda 

The fight of opinior nmong propaganda admin latrotoni and research writ*"« 
U»i»y would appear to he largely on the other aide ol the contention. That is, the 
role of the propagandist is not one of making or assisting in nuking public policy, 
but rather thtt of talking about i*. P.ith Harm Bpeier and Kichanl Crossinan 
en.pi.iisiie this viewpoint in their writing*.   Hpeicr tut* written M follows: 

"... propagandist« do not make foreign policy: they talk nliout it. They 
inform trie world about the pcliry of the country for which they speak. 
They interpret this policy. They translate it* meaning into language that 
wili be iindenit:-s.fi by people who are not expert« on foreign p>licy. They 
point up its successes and conceal it« failures. . .. 
"... |the propagandist'*! interpretations have to stay within narrow 
limits and are, as a matter of routine, subject to clenram-e by poücy 
making Agvnciee . . . 
'' . . . Unlike >'xperts in foreign, military and naval affairs, experts in 
propaganda a^ seldom among the partieiitant« in international confer- 
ences.    In fact, the more in rortant the partV-y, th<- less likely it i« that 
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I he mrniotri tf individual» who dunn*. Work) War II had tu live with the prob- 
lim i«f fmdiiur an acceptable w«y of conveying the meaning of "uneohditional 
wirrender" to Germany inform ua that cm .it least two ocaaiorta --- tint in April 
I6>44 ami again in Augurt of ÜM- ajunr year — General t.aen bower, on the advice 
of kioUi hit paychokigk ü warfare and political staffs, sought to persuade th* Pnwi- 
dent and the Prime- Minister TO modify tin« handim«« of "unconditional aurreoder." 
Captain lUitcher, Naval Ar c durin« the war year» to General Kwcnhi wer, in hi» 
diary entry for 14 April I »44, wrote« aa follow«. 

"Ther have been du* oasion* with (Secretary of rotate Htettiniiu j tu to tlie 
nii'f"i'iü in "unrofjuiUc-iu«! «urreiaier" aa applied v> Germany. Any mili- 
tary person knows that tiierc are condition« P) <■ very surrender. There w a 
Iciluin that at ('anablar c». the FnwrtV«!» or the Prime Mir'Her, mon- like!; 
tin- former, •»•ixid on (irant A famous term witLout realising t*»«- full inipn- 
(«tiotia to tht' c-iH'iny. (kiciiijcta hau made great NMital w ith it to strengthen 
the moral*- of the (Winan Army Mai people. Our psyriukigimt' expert* 
lielievc we would lie wiorr if wr created a n.ond for acceptance of ■»urrcndei 
in the German Army which would inakv pcwwbh' « collapse <;f nvistauce 
similar to that which took place in Tunuua, Diey think if a proper mood ia 
created by the German General .Stuff, there mi«;lit even be a German 
ilaioglb. To accomplish the proper mood, there would need to Ije a new 
A.»ierie»ii-Aii([l:i-Kiii«iiin statement to define 'unconditional wirrender.' 
Then we could Wvl tlie German people, by radio and pamphlet, the 
method* of demilitarisatic» w« propoae. UM- faei that we »rotioae to 
in«rue iVasM iroui the government cwtiiv; Pint wt? maintain the right to 
aeiae and tr war criminala; that linn- will I» orderly tiunwVr« of popula- 
tk>i><i, and inat there wif lie rcNtoratuMi of freedom of religion and for 
trade union». After the thrtr governments hail a»*--«*! and MMMattd 
Mich clefiiiitioiia «qr staff feels tliat llie SuiirciM ( ^anru» tidcr al"»<M WWI%* 
a declaration after the is'idtn» to the German commander in tlw went, 
reciting in Holdierly umffungc, the prm-ipa! pstefcf ->f surrender term». It 
ia believed tbi» would shorten the war. Gcr.er»! Qaj mtf>na\y advQBa<ta 
thia view and aaked Kd Stettirmia to transmit it lo UK- i'reank-nt, which 
he dkl by aihlr.""» 

i>n i~ A|in', PMtinia», while utill sn i-on<iou reeeived the Preaident'a r»ply 
Kocratevelt rt«te<l <• p-Koneallv tluit he wiahtd tha- the Hiihjeet b$ itiven no furthri 
niDxidi rution without ina e^prewwil apprival. Despite this nduff, a necond 
«tU-mpt, lookimjr towatd i» nrodiri«! |>rooo«nceroent, wu* •::~de in AugoM. !«it imci 
»tnm the President turned down the requeat 

riven though the j>o!uv of "unconditional wirrender" wn* Ml to the liking of 
Allein-American iirti^mgAnduita it waa ngfllv adhen<l to in all of tlie propaganda 
outpejt    Iwtifl ha* wntP-1 with n-hin^t UJ tlua: 

"... we |in Pffl! Km never allows! t,* BUJM in our (iropsutancLt any e<i >%- 
mitmeiit which the Government wmc not pnpureil to fulfill If we ap- 
proached even the Icordcrlit»», I ",m certain U> Iw retmked  . . ." (p IrTO)* 

I lie k CroHaman, the Deputy Di/»>rP>r ol HTO t-iiAi.?, ni.tt. an e»ceii»-iit iliiiHtra- 
lioii of how *trictl> thin piliey waa a<lhered to in the pmuaKanda diaaemiriHieal. 

"... iii(>ctola>r IW4 . . . an offenaive agnmit tlie Haar waa iiein/ nlanned. 
»no »MAi.r rerart'if' t as «lajajaa nn-vmmHTy t,> •»■•-->•-.'*•• •':•• T."".-~- 1 ft 
mam at work after the withdrawal of the (errman amiiea.   Pwi» waa calleil 
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in |0 UM4 and, after iluKuasioti with those responsible for Military <iov- 
friiiririii, »i' drafted fan official n niiounrement that nil of those miner» who 
»tai »•() put would continue to rci ive existing rates o/ pay »rid he per- 

mitted to org*n w Trad* «'nions. This announcement contained nothing 
more than the Military Government regulation* which would lie enforced 
immediately after »he urea was occupied. Htate Department ami Foreign 
Office repmentativwi, how» vw, '/we no nervous Jxntt violating 'uncondi- 
tional aum-c:jcr' that they raiseii toe objection that thin draft anirain««- 
MMa MMIMMMI a prmuns* u> a w -ticn of in*- tjennan people and so tramt- 
gn»ased the bound» of hurh policy. V* hen the I««I. eSRM B0( !« srtt!; J 
inaide «M A»;r, ii waa referred tu '.VashniKton. Tit«' ob/t ,tion was sustain'-d 
m Wiulougum ami the matter «.opped." <p 331)" 

Even though it i» generally »«creed thst the rjoücy «t "tin .... bi.ona! surrender" 
delayed the end of the war by several month», a significant flirt niuat not ';*• for- 
gotten: the jroprgandists were »Me to su'vnge something from the policy for 
effective BM in propaganda warfare With rewocu to iiu* puiu Ctomaum SUM 
*ritten: 

"Surprisingly enough, [in the treating of "unconditional »irrender") wr 
linn il more roam for maneuver than might l;ave been expected.   TL* Gh. 
timrw had !«■« devpiy impregnafc-d with skepticism arsujt An^lo^riaion 
uromiaca. and Ci<*-I>l>clii alow nt dailv r».«nii.<l—< «l...~. ..f «l... •..--   • - i.     '•/ 
fmlurr to fulfill tin pledges iniplx it in President Wilson '■ Fourfe-cn I'otnta. 
Long U'fofc the Nornutndy <iun|)a.Hji we hul diweowred while trying to 
'nfir the Atlantic Charter how cfTrvtitc ti is (ierman props»,, wh tuul 
!«'n. It. ja. hy M mean* n,«»..., ttkWfN», thy, our appeal to the German 
pecpk Ofaoti Su ii ig vr; M-*-^> •• t. :*»►!.. «■ ■« .•'... '.»u wn mac to inane 
unr of precise pr.imiacH allou« thr treatment t-»> lx- a4-«..r'"<l to («Tiiuinj if 
Nnaum MM overthrown. On the other hand, the refusal to permit tic 
ÜUpreSX OonOMOder to »vat«' tu- «U-niw und liirtri'KW of nnütary »ur- 
ttm&tt li-rtiinly 4MRMHI the read in.1»« of tienmui n.nimandeni in the 
lh!d to surrender, and no quite .••eedleealy prohiriired tfa- war. 
B'-c.nise fN) choloKieal Wartan* could pn*mine nothiiiK, it waa coin- 
[»•lie«! to rely t'xduaiveiy <»n two thetnma: 

(a) UM inevitwhility of Allied victory, and 
"(b) the integrity ar.d <}c.-e;iey ni the deinoerutie wi»rld, in contrnwt with 
the corruptKin :i.r*l Lntrmitworthine«w «d Nu*i learhtr The (ierma.i» were 
pNMM with Ue- alu-mativcK of uneondittonal jrreniler t<> Anglo-Saxon 
merey r.nt\ j.mtir., or rontuiued resmtan e 1'j.rtlv lw»'»uw no prunuarn 
were made, thm rontraal gftirw-i in [M-rauoaivcni-aa, orhe it lieeariie i'lenr 
that » fiennan victory was impossible. A (»crrriariy imtirrgnated witii 
N'asism imnulomcaliy enooich, was more inclined to tniat an enemy who 
prraaincd ROlkiMj and i*ri«l ma tni'h uith a soldierly objectivity, «iian 'a 
(int-k Is-aring gift* ' To tins extent, UM- imiitAÜoca i.-i|«sie<l by high 
jxdiey beeatne • positive a<lvantage " (ji ,131 li'2)" 

itut when wt- entered (iermanv   we finifnf that, though l'*)chi>li«g«al Warfsr 
l.fi.l xn i imsVwjarj tntßM   <   * ' •  ' .!   _]..;....  ,„,.,, w„. 
M'i'iiS ...   ./ r<ii-.iii  i.-n(«." i.      i>y   U'l.'ing lit«   Olijeetive tPllll.  all I   taill«tlllf{ »II 
Impression in   the tierman mind of  Anglo-Snxon Itonestv   aril  inteicity,  it hail 
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1'itMjglit tin- enemy U< ex|**t u itandard of '*Junior on tlic port of troop» mid 
i>tl:< in.1» *huh in practice it »°u very dittkult to maintain Million« of ««ermann 
Md !«mnuti to know intimately th* pontonaiirjea Mho dad »pokt n to them day by 
day iiv i cJf nulio, and the utolation of Mack iiatcti'ng ha/' ii.oute tae contact 
hetwoeii tin1 «mote ITMIIO voiei' and uu- '•k-rman audience extremely intimate. The 
pror/ii»- .>f fair treatment and democratic decency had b*eii implicit in all our 
l>ropag»n<i» output though on no <*ca»ion had any explicit pmraige been made, 
and llic coutraat between the unwtn perwinaiitit-s of the nuc and ,hc real behavior 
i,f itv in i UjpylMj fore« made mtny frifjtdhf Gcrmiat believe tl at * pledge had 
hreri acUudly broken. The belief would have bn-n far more videaprcad nod 
jiihlihalib-  f "urn »ndiUonal surrender" had been modin.■>' 

CAPTAIN ZACHARIAKX jflTÜfTftfTl T<> JAPAN* 

Bv M. J. 

A I'S MRU :f.rrr, tratr.rf' in the ant »/ th* JapiiM** 
Usnjuag,* liurtny tK* /.Wo « Htntmr -ifi nfirtal ttxArm- 
mai o/fAc f .S ir. im/i tiruatlfUMtt Uttk* Jrtpa>u-*t nrnptrr. 

Wh'-n th«- idea of a »peciai MNM of American broadea*t« to Japan waa MMMMa 
in 1944, expert* on .lii|>»»n.-~- an air» were aware that Japan wan l«<d by a group of 
military leader*!, including < «encral Tojo andOMWJUI KIMMO. wh< iMN MMMMMJ 
'.»?»*.•   iM   >.«'«•*••••-•••«* .■•>>*.->< < .    •■■    w ...    I.lwi       «a       •*U*<c>U, ii »as «M> 
known ;imi thin MM other MUM of Uk' Jupancac |MI jcul elite, clone U> tic 
ICmpKW) who felt thst pioloii|p»twui of tin ni >otti<! lead only to grcttte* cala* 
tiupfce for Japan. It MJ l-elievcd that thin group would !»■ *9BM '-■■ MMV pro- 
vide«! ;hey could Ijive aamirance that the "aovcr■•ignty" of Japan would bj hpnn d 
In tli. AI'MH. U . that MM would not U' taken on the Jnpnncm' fiopulatioii a« 
a »hole, tiiai tin' iafwiMW nation wiMiid iie preserved, and that the atatui« o( tlie 
lin^H-ror wr-uld M mainta tied Thm rroup, diifiiowV a» "«uaceptiblV" to »ur- 
oiid.-r apfjeals by anme authontiew on Jupan, connitiU'd mainly of Jnpan^a» naval 
I.Bib-n-, !.»i<n riv.d« of the military rltque for the KinncrorV attt-nti'in 

CapUiin Klli» Zarhnriaa. I H Navv. had wrvtwl IIHIP« of duty aa a taninmge orbe»-r 
in J»;«M" for UH- Navy HI,ring the I(r2tl«anii \W.¥)'n In tin* po»itHir: he had arquini I 
.1 |Mi-m"«' f«inili*rity witli man\ JanaiMw U-nd-r«. '•»(»■••iflllv »how naval orhi'er» 
MIIO vn re tliotiitht in lirit Vo n-prf-aent the '\»wr faction." He eoBeeivttl the plan 
of a m-rwn of hroaiiiaata In Jtpan that would up|a*al direetl) to thin group to nur 
M;nler H«' prorxan'«! Mldrewing to the "Navy IMMM" aaauraiie«» of UM- iH'teomi 
<>l MMMi «ti.ieh the I> might |.-rol*l>l\ have IXTII unwilling to give were the 
group represent«?   by ( nu<mix KOIMI und Tojo to r."imn! in power. 

The feaaibihty of the pri>|Hm«] eam|mign arenied gniitly merean-d »hen. n, the 
«lirirm of IW.V mw« of cliangea in th« JapKMt CatMii raaehrd t'<• Is. 

'tin April H the rahmet of («enerai K'iaofell und waa r.-p!.;  d. ;u* precikted 
i    . ■  i i     t. t      ... . .      .   . 

i w» wM«  ».*•*•«*•■ UM*«! -H^1 ■<*••»•»•'- » '• ' * *••#« i   ■ *~r% I« (•"   v. w_«  m ««•»•««   % irwHll 

•  * i  ,,< —' (n>J1, X*rr*l  t/iaium«, Itv  f-'JIi« M   Aa/'liann«. ti   »'   l'u'imm'» MJ   Htm 
><xk, KM«     Kr;jr--!:i—! *i!h JBIfiaaiili .if »iltiüra! Baehim*, !..;    -i-.r.sh; (..!;!.: 
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by Admiral Sur.uki It »:m evident thut Jn-ia.ii w»« no« ripe ,l,r » termina- 
tion <if the war and that we were J.-Mlung the «rleverith hour inMifar OM our 
psyrhologkal warfare' campaign wnn conecrni-d. . . ." (p 34A)!4 

The miaaion »nil the «irHteg,\ of UM- campaign win- outlined in tia- operational 
plan, as it wu« approve) by the Pn-sident: 

"To make unnecessary an opposed Ian-linn in the Japanese main bland«, 
by weakening th» will of th- High Coi.-.mand, r»y effecting cessation of 
hnsti' Jm, and by bringing about unron-litional «urn-rub*! v.itli the btxt 
poat-ihtc lass of life to us consistent with early termination ol the »nr. 

This w to be accomplished by providing valid and powerful argument« for 
thow- |D high plate« who are actually or potentially deatr>Mis of an early 
peace, and by canalising their view a which an- divergent only a« to mean»: 

"(Pn»|jaR»«.nda objective«) 

(a) To convince highly place«! leafier« of the hopcM-aun-wr of further n-«i«t- 
ance, 

(b) To (onvine the High Command that then- ia an alternative to com- 
plete annihilation and enslavement, 

(<) To explain the meaning of 'unconditional surrender,' 
(d) To er- iU- diawrü-j-:::, confusion and up|Mi«Jtion among thirse enemy 

lendu« who remain udamant in tlieir opposition to this plan ... in 
«•der to int'iosc our will upon the enemy. .. . \P M2)" 

DKCIH'ON 

'Trie I'liio-d SU-ura will conduct an intensive psychological campaign 
against the Japan.-«- High <'nii.nmn<i through an um-'.■«•! ap-.-Lesma« of 
high rank in o«dcr to &cccM*r*M- «.«I mSmA Dai UmMiSSU « aZUWBaU 
of Japan without the neceaMty of an opposed landing mi the Japanese 
main inland«. . . . 
"The official spokesman will: 
"(a) Lay the groundwo-k lor tin impb-mentation to follow by addr. «ning 
personally individual m vai, miiiinry, poiiiitai na.l MMMMk BMBM m a 
fact.ial, direct, intimate and suggestive type of a|tec-h winch experience 
\uu> tarnst üluay« i oaimand* Uwir attention.    II»   Mill -an-fuiiy »iiarus« 
their acc-wpliahriii'iit* or failures in order to eniianc«- tin- pn*tige of 
desirable individuals and discredit those who hold the t i.ia of remaining 
pn«-er an', are in favor of continuing the war. 
"(b) Kxploit tin- clique« ami groups, formed and forming in th* High 
Command, who   eel that the war is irretrievably l<Mt or djaa-grc« with 
preser.t »trafc-gy. . . ." (p»44)M 

The operational plan indicated four essential features in tin- strategy of the 14 
Zar''.."riii« i-rtiadcast« la Japan that fo'low.-d the full of the bin Cabinet: 

(i) The hmadra-its were directed Mt a MMf of the Japanern» top leaderahip 
*>re Mimed to 1«- «i-sc-ptible to appeal« U>r surrender. 

(2) The Im-adcaits defined the unconditional surrender formula in auch a way 
that certain of the Ja|>aricac trailer« might -*•«■ in them the modification of I'H 
vtvuv term«. 

■ 
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(3) The brj-adrusto onginitod with the approval and guidance of top political 
urn! (liiilonn'iir '"tM.lt r» in ihr i'H and were n-p..-*'iito<l M official to the Japanese 
Utrrgtt. 

(4) 11» broadcast* wt rv hoard on systematic target analysts and accurate (urrent 
m'^-lligmc?, tV i-xpkrtrntK'it of which mi enhanced by "aptatn Zer*"i. ;3s'« 
u»-n intimacy with the pcn*>nne( ami ~i Ihod» of the Japanese Huh Command. 

f*larh of these clement* of psychological warfair rigu'wl *«*y.iiieantly in the 
K t«jii! broadcast* bia.ned to Japan in the apring and summer of 1*46. 

/<pHM Top ljintkr*kip <u a Piychaingiral Warfttn Target 
The dilemma of thow> who ^r-'pAghndi» totalitarian powers ;n order to bun* 

.I* »jji rn Jitu v iu -render is that th« jr suceeac 'i-pernls not p-mwrilv on the support 
(.(-f-cneral CK-my public opinion, but rather on th- villmgnemi MTK> ability «>i faction« 
»itciin the enemy leadership to efleet »uri-ender • »£ *iw country's hghUng forsea. 
TH«* Zacharias bromiU-imi», »hereforc, were simcd primarily at tin* leadership group. 
Zm-hitrum retail* in bin memoirs: 

". . . We know thnt every imporiar.'» m^mmmmmti ■ •rira-icast was nrintod in a 
'(inly monitoring-, digent which the Ja|«n*-w hoard of information placed 
at the di-tpouti of «bout five burton*! carefully --r-ieevd Jupa-ww political, 
industrial, and milite;» leader», and t-vit.il puMiei-'to. . . . it wanaquali- 
Utiv" rstHer than a quBf.titot: -.-»- «eiV< iUm *> I though their nr-^brr «ecuted 
inimiti Minn) among the mon- than seventy million Jnpanrae, it was this 
K,rou|i of nve nu'winii who rteiri the power Of tiecuKon. II uiey wanted to 
continue the war, roin|*»l ua to invadr Japan and fight it out on Japanese 
will, lhe> had the power to do sr>. if the- wnnted to 'Jswontinuc resistance, 
u. i-nihark on j?a**■ talk*, or u» «urrendet »n-ondit'nnally, Uiey alao had 
th. , «.*<T to carry out their dec-ait-n. Although we hoped that the nroad- 
i-rtatai were alao reaching the Japanese people, - a con«oere>i u«» ^.piea» 
bwauaf of the im*ffertm*neM of lap-mew public opinion. 
"Copier of Ute iiioiiitoiiiiK report were supplied to tlie imperial Palace. 
Thia WHS the manner Sy which we hcprd, front the very outset, to reach 
the fcmiieror'i own circle. (p 3W)" 

■ifirn' American hope* for Japaners- cipitulntion mttod on tit» estimate thnt the 
"Jliwy fertion'* Iffs» ready for peace, when Admiral Musuki became Premier "ii 
-i A prii lim, A«< iuiruu» teil tnat ma nppnintmfnt createti uie r-eat poaaiUie poiiu- ni 
«ittiHtion in Jap.n lor w. . . ." (;>.'M50)!1 A«^>rtliltt(ly, tlie n»v»l U-adera wen- Un 
pntnar' torrret and the strategy of the cvnp»it(fl ami the con tont of the bronilcatit« 
»li;i|«<l «a Uli» awiu;iiptioii 

". . . It would ha\e !»•-••! eaijy to harp «>n the ineilective aliowm-j of the 
Js(MineM' Navy I>ut this would have l«in a faulty technique and tint 
theme KM then-lore bamJ i,utn our talks. The Japnnese Navy »as, in 
the propafuwidu sense, fighting on our -ode. Any derision would neoea- 
harily have weiikened its band whui autonintically ntrengthening the hand 
of tlie war (arty, «pcarhtaded by a clique witlnn the Army and led by 
ei-PreniH-r Hsleki Top» " (p 380)" 

Not oiily wiw-> tpajfMB "i HM N«v »  n..n.ini. i«i>i, winic iii»me wnn ii'*t|<cd IW UK.' 
I-W>-'  !(.-..I..~    «t-.  ««*<wlw t»   ,,f «k„   V„«.   ».t   rwnja*«   r. ,  l> IM'»ia  ..< tw«l   n>~n 
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sensible policies.   'I "he fourth ' r-.adcast, fo, instance, transmitted after the < lern 
surrender, I» id the blame for the \axi-Jn| ans» mint!** tit the ft-« I of the A 
leader* ami -outran ted their policies with t lat of one 01 the leading admiral 

"Admiral Yonai realised that Japan's interim aoüid bast be üTVIKJ by 
~ voiding an entangling »«Uianee which li< felt would foree Japan to depend 
upon German ai *s* in the war. Aimi.-aJ Yous; was convinced tliat < »er- 
maiiy would be defeated.   How right event« have proved hiiu to be! . . ." 

I nltryrtUUum of the I.'ncanditicnsl SvrreruUr Formula 
The operation plan sought to "« onvince thv High CcSQSMld U«*l &e<e was sn 

alternative to complete annihilation and enslavement" und to explain the meaning 
of "unconditional surrender ." In <*ff»st, this meant informing the Japanese what 
poln |H the Am« retina planned to adopt toward th» Japanese pcopk*. and what 
leadership, should surrender make .1 unnecessary for the Allies to invade the 
Japanese mainland. 

lentil thü time the policy of unoor«t!!ti<»naf surrende had meant, lor Ut-ruiMf 
MS well f\n for Japan, that &C Alisas would not agree to n aging promises of con- 
cessions to the enemy in advan<•«• ,1 the ••mplete cessation of resistance. Toward 
the end of th« war against G«rman> and Japan, however, it became Aiiml JMHM•> 
to aririoutice * >mc postwar intentions. Toward the Ju|MOi«'«r- this policy assume! 
impor jint proportions and, moreover, it was stated that the carrying out of titcse 
intent oils W.1» contingent on Ja^anest Cftptluitlion before invasion.    /vaciutrias 
• •r<*uie**l* became the main vehicle for t)ie »lals>ration of this« intentions. The 
first broadcast in d. ~ ••■** included a etot;n*ent tons tl»e Treaidrni of the I tf 
Ui M«e **|^ne*e, which contain«** the following mennsft: 

. . The longer the war lasts, the greater will be the suffering un ) harti- 
pe which the people o/Japsn uxa'ar^a     al! ;t; vain.    iKir !>!<rWr> 

w."i n>t cease until the Japanese military and HHVMI for»-».« IMV down thjir 
arms in unconditional tmrrmdtr. 
"JdZt    *?hSsi   dOfZb   tba    uTiCos^lit. !        , :    \n    MM'   iallSHNI    MMVn»    iIMUill 

tor the Japanese people ' 
"It maans; the ff»d «;: !:-.   **| 
it r.ieans the tenr.ination of the j..h\nüoc of the m:!i(       leaders aho 

ha'v brought Japan to the present brink of disaster 
"It means provision for the return of soldiers and sailors to their families, 
their farm*, their jol*. 
"Ulf CONDITION AL  HIRRr MO.H   OOKS   NOT   MKA.N   Till.   BXTERMi:NATION   OH 

KNrtLAVtMK.iT 4>F THL JAPAN I.HI. I'l.oHU |» MM)" 

Not only did th*» broadcast indicate ' H intention to mak< >,<■ re; n^il* agunM 
the Japan<*se population. IMI« it als«» sought to convey tfir in / :!..,; il mi\\ 
military leailers wh<jse influence would *s' 'termiriate'i' were tho«e nho had ls«en 
ilire<tly responsible for nngmating nn*\ prf>«eeuting flu- war policy. 

'T^^msirntigrnjcis^obsta*'*»? fftpfnete eapitul.it ion were highlight"! t!;r »!. 
UI Hcaly.-'- oi a direet res|H,ns< to the /AH lianas broadenst« bv Premier .^uxiik» 
niiosfii. rnirn ms i;-H|K»n«*«' it appeared mat ine im\• iioiovirui a iri«r»- i^''<< v >••«• 
to reassure Uie .;««—t,.-». .... •' consequence < t .\UHH| «u.-ti il. r policy, (or tie 
iat«;s of »♦    KinpglXir and tl»<    national Mtnn ture of Ja pal r. 
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"Admiral Ku.uki, the new premier, wit particularly concerned over tin* 
<|u'Titian of peculiar Japaoeae sovereignty . . . What In- called the luitiouui 
Htmcture' of .I tpui meant tin- divinity and political prcrortat'va of the 
Kniperor. Thia wa« hu guiding principle, ami now he was natufOtmiin 
iuit effort«« toward aaving '.»pun by «JIVIIIK her national «truetun-, i.e., the 
continuity of the ruling. houae aaid to be 'unbroken for ngw».' 
"("to '»he othtr bund, he wm MM thru» willing to h««cd the hmpc nir'a ilmirc 
I.. I»inr «tl«.i:l   ix-ue«- — Ijjt hin loynltv tr> the Kmnemr ITIJKIC Mw n-frron 

from doing anything alx.ut it until he could aw -rtam what the Ail»" 
h*d in mini regarding the future fate of UM- ini|»eri",! house. . . . Wr:*t 
he nally   wanted waa an assurance that Japan'H nuvcreignty would •> 
rtw|"rcted even if the had to pay for the p.ivilegv with ln;r empire. . . 
(p 307)» 
"Our jjj<oble!n rsow was the meth i i.y which we could reasrun- Sunuki on 
'hvi scorr, and indicute thnt ♦*• re wa» no decuuon to destroy what hi: 
ambiguously r «*acribed as the national structure of Japun. . . ." (p ,170) •' 

• die of the forma thetw mmurancc* took i» expressed n. the following sentence in 
a MI'* queiit broadcast: "... I know that unconditional surrender is a term which 
refer» to the ftrm in which hottilitui art UrminafM    <>n tlie other '•••sod, you know 
trust the exact conditions -d the pvacr am someti ir* to be settled in the lotun 
(p 417)" 

In a still later broiu.'■*..-*. Zachtiruw clalx-ratcd fuiiher on our p. a M intention« 
•■ folU»wn "... As 1 have awid ticforc, the Japanese leader» hen two aiit-rnativca. 
One M the virtual destruction of Japan follow -d by a (.'irtuted peace.   The othei 
It assssdSSaoal SuOtader with It« aXUadut U.icüu m üuü Um* \n »he Jki-VbC. 
iruuter. ..."   (p373)'» 

Zacharaf believed *Jiat this clement in the psychologica) warfare stratr-sv, the 
i-Ustxiration of American peace intention» toward Japan, IM Ute crucial factor in 
uir campaign.    ArconiiiiK «*> iuiii. 

"Trw- I»™»»«*«» »rwm«-r wu deliver»*! on .Inly '141 by fir   k.< ■»>. 
liMniyr this time, who »a« introd' tci ** fgfsVft aiteiAnduig authority on 
international relations . . . 
"The nteasage entrusted to I>r. Kiyoahi Inouye wim of monc«i,«i»»i imuor- 
tance.   In effect, he wan to indicate Japan'* wiHuiK'tcw* to «urrrmirr unron- 
dUionaUy, if awl whef. Japan wa**nmir«j tkfli the Atlantic CkwlM would 
apply to h«r. . . . 
". . . In retroapect the loouvr broaili u«t of July 24 t.-nint !M> aecenP^l an 
evKh'iiire of the Japanese decimon to tiruuimti the war Uien ami ÜM'n"; to 
tc. '.lifiat*' it on the tatau» of the terma outlined <n my «TH* id pn viouo 
bnaiilcaatu rulii<inatiug in my twelfth talk. . . ." <pp >'f73 74) ' 

.\ tIthmriny the Enemy fjewlrrnhip «* «in "Ofirinl Ap*0MIMIiM 

In in« tppcal to pneMMtl'iny forciw ümont the la|Mimwr letwlcrahip, it w:u» <-f 
f'rwt impf-rturicj' that Ziicharin»'« bnindcimui Ifiprwr a* authentic and .'iutiioriie<i 
r. | in«, utiiti 'M* nf f'renii« ntiai pniicy, «»rid not ID I«' iwrely "another ;iro|Mtgindn 

i i iii|viiKii. iiiw »'i»««nuc ii'i oni\ in nixni'-'i •i^mimiM'ii 01 /<ncnana>H an an 
ottici:i' »|H,ki-miuin but alao by «uch devim aa Inn iimkirm uac of iiuthonxi«! (pint.. 
11' »HI ffiin Preairlrntial rnraaagrw rievkvd raperiaH;   f".* the *TIC« of btvaflnaati 
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ihr fact that Xachnrias'i* previous official status wan will known to the Japanese 
i' wlemhip and tlmt hi* MM personally acquainted with some gave reassurance of 
Inn reliability and authority. 

fpffss A Ktil'jxi* and tht Uti'.iaatüm of Int*Uig*nu RtjiorU in (he Znrharia» Camjmifit 

The use of intelligence facilities figured im|n>r<Aaitly in this psychological warf..', 
i'uiupaign. In the iiret place heavy emphasis was placed on the use of current 
iiiu'iliri-icf reports on Japan in onlcr to funneli content for the bn-adrasU them- 
nelv«*s, Hc-eondly, eont-Unt monitoring of Japanese n*|«iii»n to the propngandi 
.:i».>.i«Mn formt«! iJw» !»uii« for I'viluiiiinn of the whole aerie* of orrHrrauiM. Thirdly, 
the knowl.-dgc of the target that Captain Zacharias had guned year* before while 
»Wtioned in Tokyo was most useful in interpreting thi * responins und in formulat- 
niK future xtrutegy in the campaign. 

A policy MM niaile in the campaign of using «teeret intelligence for the purpose of 
furiiijulating Uie content of thi? aetual broadcasts.   Zachari&s reported: 

"Many u-cr-t intelligent reports wen- used u» the baa» of the broadcast* 
in an unprecedented exploitation of this classified material for the purpo* * 
of propitfuttng the truth as an effective weapon of warf» re. There is l*ktle 
use for tin« important data if it w hied and forgotten. In our scheme of 
things we made this «.lead material work for us and even used such top- 
secret information, suppn**■■•«! n Japan, as the »msl in Tokyo of the sou 
of General Eugen (Ht, (ierman anilwssadof to Japan, as an espionage 
suspect. . . ." (p 366)" 

For example, interception of a secret message by a Japanese correspondent 
mi vising the Japanese Foreign Minister to make peace was promptly reported by 
(hi- M to Zai lianas and his staff: 

It was on June i, 1945, at 8:26 a.m., that I made my fifth broadcast, in 
which 1 incorporated the imsaage rent from Hwitaerland by the prominent 
Japbnew* newM^miierfnan. .'imTaguchi, to Foreign Minister Toti'j in Tokyo. 
A copy of thin dispatch had been obtuuud through the super:*, effort« ami 
espionage t<-< unique of the Hwiss branch of the Office of (Strategic «Services 

n«J was it splendid example of theii co-operation when tiny sent it to me 
as of posHiolc value lor inclusion ui my campaign. ..."   (p J/Sfy* 

Whet: tin* bros.lcanta of "..«. harias elicited a direct response from the Japunese, 
itit* message had to be anaivieu in UM- iigiii oi ail tue puiiUce.i irtiuiiuaUo.1, *<t ffeti 
as linguistic sophistication, at the uVposal of Zach&nas H office. This response war» 
m the form of a radio talk by Dr. isamu Inuuye who was chosen for the task, 
SrsaCsBsttM (ssttoVMsj "»»"caijus* he claim«*«! to know me personally from the «lays when 
bee*tited • Japanese newspaper in Los Angeles. . ." (p35K)" Zachanaa describes 
the tank of inU-pn ting this measage as follows: 

When we recvived the full text of InouysV eagily worded reply in my 
otl.ce, we analysed it carefully to determine his real ohjeetive. It requires 
considerable ex|*r.ence to filter thi tru • meaning ftttt the ly pi ally 
■Japan.**«- imlini i IMrOaMI. ... it was decided thst we shou! I have to 
ixaiiiiii ■ the original text '»f Inouye's address. Vvtien both tlie original 
and tin- l.iip,i"d> trsn«liition.« wer»* wru'-inised we 'oiuhwled that Inouye's 
liroadcast was de«ign«>d . . . chiefly U) obtain rlanhcaüoii of the uneondi- 
•^ [ - '^-- ^•t-'   ^-..«     . i    i  *.. i,*.».... ..k..» .««   i « 
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". . . Inouye -aid in conclusion: ' W ■ should like mutually to join hand* ic 
conatnv ting an intemetioruil machinery which strivo» toward world peace 
and til.* good of humanity.' Ttus line we interpreted M iht rmwaegt- of 
the ,.mh broadcast, coming, a« !t did, at the end of a long talk, after much 
verbau shadow taxing " (j, Jö»)" 

l  n.i •«•»landing of tht> full significance of the response depended on the mter- 
pnrtatioii of certain »uhiirUi* of kuifuage in Iftouye's talk: 

"What mad« ti.M answer particularly aigniiicaai were iiw thirteen con- 
cluding v ord» luouye expected «n answer «nee h* suttni: « atkruiii iikc 
to know what Zachanna hinka oJ titeae woci». Iroai Japan ' (p S58)'4 

Tii« ^apaneae text of the Inouye broadcast revealed a signifirant »nil 
interesting side light which waa loat in the English translation. !n the 
!s*t paragraph he addreaned me as Zacharias-rtun. Previous reference» 
wert' to Zvcliarias-Tense (captain \ and ordinarily, when nrrVre>ng »o 'Mr." 
UM- word So« is used. The word Kvn is one used only bffeMstg close f.iends 
or intimates. Therefore its injection here was a lift»;!:^«» gesture anu 
sppeal which carried the .'ulkwt of Udriea n>- amng*. LitirvJIv translated 
tin  implication was 'ray good fraud' Zaciiariaa." (p356)! 

Amtttment of Ki> return*** 

Evaluation of UM- effective!*** of the Zacharias campaign against Japan had to 
»*• ait the voncluskm of the war and is still extremely ■ imi-ult to make Xacha.uia 
ajisaftvj t'jc basis for U-lieving thai the hnaidcasts not only reached their target, 
but ali» that tiii'V inntcnced the Japaiwar eilte to na<-• UJ Allied wirrender terras 

"SuliM-tpii'iit investigations on the spo*. after Japan's surrender revealed 
that the liajMraf was fully aware of Mir paychological warfare activities 
mi«' had aeeeaa to the ••■•• iiitonns F<TVSC.\ He !e!t thai wc- underst-oo«! 
iieari> li.e ni.uai.iuo iitskse Japan ar.' that It the end uf test !UI5 the tin»' 
had come to aeek peace. 
•;j*,.V!'rs! J«e »n*">e iri hif!" rssutitma who were in crnsto-tit touch with tlic 
IMMW «cce thoroughly .„.i.iT^V'd. Otw ohVuil of the Fo*eign Mb» 
•»id 'The Zachuruw Imaadcast« »ere influential c*|»viulty in government 
cir« les,' am! adde<i: 'The outstanding leature of tit*- 2acisarisai lieoaxteasls 
wit* th* difference Is-tweea unconditional misrender and dirtatod peace 
The Japanese I new how Qenuany wan liemg adminiKteml undei sich s 
peace Zarhana. promised that if Japan aceepted uncoiidit iotr.1 surn-ixlcr 
t*v«-> »ould lia ve the lienefit of the Atlant!" Charter The people Is tun to 
look with favor on auch torm», claiming that it was tot what tin- militarist« 
had Jakl. It seemed to the peopb that Zachana*' xpbwiatKin of uv ondi- 
tion;.l wimndit offentl a «ay out. . .' (p374)" 
Another sJsSsal of the Fnn-ign Office -<UPHI 'The ImatdeaAVs of Captain 

/ncli..rui* sjsjsw the a|s|rH of unii»un! ittelltloll.' He felt tl1-«« Nfeaa talks 
IM influetitial ksaUsal (H) they claimed t<t n-iinwut the oHi/ul view» of 
th«- > nit«-1 Suite« government; and (hi ihfj reiterated the pie«Ige uf Pifsi- 
detit TmtiiKn that the Japamn«' would not i» faVlHVal 
" I tu- tits''vest anil latest oinciai mini oil me» -«IüIJ«-' I »«n« ■•.....-, ,.,,.'.. . 
fr-iin Mr   IhimiK M< Kvov     It »ie dale-l Assjsaa «!W   IVMo. art4l was sent 
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FtftkctmaUmi  JTar/ar« Cutrkaok 

just alter Mc&voy'a return fron Tokvo. where lie had gone after V-J 
SJay  
"His letter read«: 

" 'Just before leaving Tokyo I had dinner with Prim* and 
NMW TakamaUni, whom \ou knew ami mentioned in your 
first iK-oadcasr The Prinze to!.? nu. nn »Si« oeraaion that the 
Captain Zncharias liroudi art* provided the ammui .ition needed 
by the '(!•«'••• juir* v" to win out aa>.ii*t UKIM element* m the .lap* 
anew government »ho wished to continue Ute war to the bitter 
end" — Hiui ai'u-r looking over the lortthcatioru the Japanese had 
prepared for us, 1 AIM con «mil it would have been a very bitter 
end indeed. The Prince'* statement «u in f »v* ftcSOfd with 
th<- estimate of the situation Which you made Ufore you began 
to talk to the Japanese on the radio. Other pre-war contact* of 
mine in Japan, both in ami out of thv government, »ho were in 
a position to observe the crucial political situation which ter- 
minated in Japan'« surrender, cciiirmed Takaiiuitsu'., assertion*. 
I believe that this is rather convincing evidence of the t reinen- 
4tm value m your work in hriffttf brim tn<" rar to *R S-J»r!y r!o*e, 
thereby mini WMatogf lives.' " 

'There w<o unanimity among Japam-»c newspapermen that our propa- 
ganda Ml on'" ••Iwt.efv.l ♦ •>•■ wir, »s,* —.z'*- ftj Ll.-x'1'' c :V i^sivftmr A 
Japan possible. This W*K the goal set forth in the ■decision' of my opera- 
tion pUn 1-45." (p375)M 

ILXI Or NUaOtIS /.ACHARIA!   ■JtfJstPCAlIf • 

Atimber (h,t, MtfMs1 f May t»J,6 (pp.m |0/)" 

ANNOUNCKR: "You »re al>ou! to beat* ÄJt first ttf a aerie», of special broad- 
casts nliiih »c have annou .ted prcvioualy. Near the elm of this broad- 
cast the oAmi spokesman *i!l «-ml >ou a declarator by the Preoideiit 
■! the United HiüK* tieai .ug with mar ter» vitally nmrtrWrf with ilw 
destiny <>' Japun. 
"And now tiie oflii IUI spokesman. <,'upt«.in Zachariaa, I tilted States Navy. 

IsfflM /.A< HAhiAh: "This in >'. aptair Zacharia»of the 1 'MIted State* Navy 
speaking Irom Washington, I). < 
"1 am beginning today u sera's of talks ail< tressed to responsible ami 
thinkiriK Japanese. I pro}»*«- to convey a mi *«%<•*• U> fan which it. of the 
utmost iinportaii'e >> the wnolc future of Japun ind to those who have 
the «< Kan' ni tagaa at heart. Aflat I am speaking to you «it a tiiLe which 
youi own general* ami aiiiii!,"ii>; 'HAW ixtttftbwl an the most critical 
moment in the ioiig bittet)! of your native laml 

* I'll»' I..Mgli>>li-lHiiguu.gi- texts of all 14 JapMiiew-<aiigu«ge shortwave (•niciii »,t« 
iMivepf! Ii\ Aijiniiiti Ztnimni.» in tiie perio-i H M») IMÄ- I August 11H.) ai» rrprinU-o 
in the Aiiniiral'ii account   (p 3V.lt 42-i»M 

MI 
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1 turn- IWCII neu lied Iron the figlitinK command in UM* Pacific tl <it«e», 
to eottte to Waahiiigton at tin» crucial time firat twuiuw Ute odlap« of 
(■cnnany, winch the world IM* HOW witneaaed, «pt:.Ü» Japan»» mcsiUd«« 
military defeat. , . . i an> aufffcieiitly arouMnted with your military ahV 
uciiun and ! am intimately familiar with DM own military pot*iituditi#» 
to be al»le tu evaluate lite military chance» of Japai. in I *. ..utihc at.d 
I'l.j«-«-live way. Then? ;i not Uw »iniiteat doubt lliat Jkpaii will i« defeated 
{jt-L uteiy ai.d deciaively. 

"Secondly, I war choarti M upokewman to interpret for you the true meti»- 
ir>K 'if event, no* ahupin* up, larauae in twenty year» of pea*»-, in Japan 
M well a» here in UV t it} of Waahingtori, I luve ahrajra acted ss a hiend 
of tin- Japanese people and have done evenu.in* 1. n«y ,« wir U» peevwu 
tin- catastrophe whirl» has alrtady Le|(un tu ami op ftmt hoiuftland. 
"Tlu*, among you who know me pcraonally. ; »<1 there a*e 'uiftjf in the 
h»tr,hc*t places, will coni'in» tliir fact 

"Admiral Yonai will rwdl our maiiy >onverftatiofi» afU-r hi» return from 
Kuaaia a* a language officer. 
"Admiral Nomura Kichuahuro w ill nm« mfn-r my frank -iiM'umtioriii, both 
it» Ja|>an when ,\<II»MI ■»! NKJJB nc- often aitwfed, and on hi* Uj»y to Waul»- 
ins,ton Is Ml hurt official aaeignniorit 

"Mr. KuruMi will know my ogrrt in the loan of hi* Ml whom no a young 
Hov ' üftt'il tic *♦«••' <•• th» Ivw»-1 

(if rural» Mr.Uunoto, Waahuu, Icmmoto. ai.d Hi rota will remember 
my frequent advice. 
"Likewiae Mr. Dehuctu, Mr. Wukatauri, Mr. Hor.nouchi, und the «taff 
of lab' AintittAMador Naito. 
"Your Premier Admiral Ham.-' ttusuki may remcmU-r our meeting» wh«-t» 
he war chief of the Naval Cieneral Staff My itivrewoon of hi -: WM fully 
confirmed by hi» remit aympaUiclic »lulciiiciil regnniing otir ion» i;> the 
death '>' Krarkf.n IV.f.no ROOM velt 
"And final!.», their Imperial Highm-Mae* Prince and Prince»« T*ktim»t»ti 
»ill recall when, M tiHtr »ids dk WHBp, 1 MfWMPMKted them during ti)>■„• 
tour of two months N the lb in 1931. 
"In the present wur, a» a naval officer. I have foogh' »irfiin»t your »rtii«l 
force«. Ac long aa you MftkMM the wn* It w OMvn!4ahle that we remain 
on moahl wde». In «pitc of thi» I am inclined t<» Iwlicvc ihnt tliow- of you 
who IIHV« known m« MMMrtj! will fcnM Ml I -aniiot nma«4 that itll i»f 
you will have confidence in ine or will uant to WirVl nn- Mut ev.-ti td ■- 
will have an opjmrtumty to caarnin.- my JacU. They ^i!1 then not In- 
HMC V) «Irny that event« have liorne in<- out.    My argument*   I a» > 
MMK, W9 ipwk fur ihttam^va.   Mr ! Totioofomj taiitu .  '.-.: 
today 'loe« not pn-veni me from thinkinn of the PTohfow <>l MnsriVV 

"Iy»'t u» look at the »ituntioi» in wliie!» you ftnn yoVJnlfW to»la>     Your 
mpfn m the Piti-ilic ha» erumbled, the Und« which your fofttt .^-in-«! in 
the inth   I.'»;.» of tl>«- ffM have all l»een eitln r r>»"ipt(ired or | ut off from 
the homeland, anil Jit|»an itMÜ m today  in-i. r din.t attack.   Yottr n»v\ 
ha.« «llffer«! Irowu-a which llo n;»vy « »li •.offer n'lii >et MMM a* ar> iff»..... 
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ÄW** »<*> 

P»yt.\»ifUml  Wmr/mr* Lc.trbaok 

♦ra*'*-,TT. ton-«' Your 'and »rum-« liavv »uffcn-d losst in Use It 11«! >d* of 
thousands in ilead wounded Mini miming Atta! addition! hi. ii-ln-ds of 
tlioustind* are waiting heipieiwly in the cut-off anas for a fate -m-i which 
neither they, nor vou. have any measure of control. 
"Thr men who have brought this .'niafortun:- upon Japan an- repeatedly 
taking iht- question: What Mill happen to .'apnn'' They know that 

everyliody in Japan m aiao asking tii.« question. What MM have 
they give» you? 

"They tHI you that the situation is »he most senoii* in Japnn'* long his 
to»y.    'I hey my the only choice k-ft the Japanern- people is victory or 
extermination. 
"] am in a position to guarantee with authority that (he tlewpcrate phrase 
'victory or extermination' is a delilvrate misn proa .station of fact. \ At 
know that Japan''* aituatioi. is the inoxt serious in all her Ion« history 
Ami I can Ast* nio-gorically that Japan !uui no chance left for victory 
Hut at the mime tune i deny most emphatically that your only aitcronuvc 
to victory is extermination. 

"No* listen carefully, for I an. going to read the y*«;!.«! message which 1 
have to convey to you. 

Snn.iii.il HV mi. l'kt«u.l..M  or TMK I talrr.l. Sun, 

' Naii (icrtnanv ha« lieen 4rft*±*<M\ 

'The Japan***- people haw *clt the weight of our land, air, and naval 
at jM-ks. Bo long a« their letters and the arme«' forcer continue the war, 
the striking purer and intensity of our blows will steadily increase and 
will bring utter (icm,ru<-t<oii to J»p*ii * »'.ou*i; >•*! hi»iu.tisttlj «-> •%• »iop- 
ping, and to everything that auf ports ita inilitirv activity. 
'Tht> longer the war last«, tne greater will be t'v suffering and haniahip* 
which the people of Japan will undergo — aP in vain. Our hiow* will not 
«ease until the Japanese military and naval forces lay down their arms m 
unuttult' A/rtu! »urnnder. 

("I arn still reading from the «.tatemert of the. President of the 1'8 regard- 
ing Japftu.    i'iM S'rr-vlent continues:) 

'JwA «.hat does the unrondtUouai surrender of the armed force*, moan 
for the Japan-se peopk:? 

'It inear.s the end of the war. 

'It means the U-tmination of the influence of the military  leaders who 
have brought Japsn to the present bruik of disaster. 

'It BUM |sHrVi**»* *'" i'H° return 01 souners and sailors to their tamilicw, 
ti.i-ir farms, the.r j.il* 

'It means not prokmging th*- present agony and Miffering *»/ the Jupaf»**» 
in the vain hope of victory. 

I MoNlilTIONAL   SUMKMohN   (Kir.s   WIT   Mf \*   TMr,   r.XTKRMINVTIo>   <IK 
KNHLAVKMI.NT OF  iM>. M"»>ll.l«». I-MIPUC." 



I 
Prniley   Uarlä  mnJ Pimnmin± 

("'Hiiit «MM ii«l"»t the u-xt «if UM- cta'cnmit of UM- l'n-m Jwit of the United 
Mai» M n (titnliiiK Japan ) 

"You ran UCHII-OUIMI f-i>tn Uli* fort!.nicht Mtatj-irwut that your traf i!S». 
ruitiv«*» an- at» fo low» 

Lium-r trwMiion ot bttüthtn witn unrondiüonaj aurremlfr ami thi.» ,« 
UM wiily way left for ihr pr-nervation of your fiuuilien, y:>ur honu* your 
MOMttjjr, arwJ yoür country 

"Or a futile pro!onir.a*\i'ir: 1/ rtfixtamr which will im vitnl.lv rrrnilt M the 
nif-dlfv» Ucaolation of you* country af.il oV-atructton Mii-jaw»»^ in Jcuie 
even (lint in (Wnrmiuiy 

"|jet ii..- «anurc von again «ml »«um that my nmjiotry i* «letermim«) M iijcbt 
Ihm war to it* o*'ii. atim-il i-ml ami I nmiH.t fiml any who think thiit our 
victory »ill lie too Kurd «no! too iiwtly hi win. 

"' 'herefore f miiunri««*" yourw-lvc* vith t^u thought: 

"Your MoiY UM if! your imn ha ml« You can rhiina»' hotw««Mi a wanteful. 
uru-h-nu r!rath for nutny of >our fo«c«t, or a |>eare with h-onor." 

ANNVUNiiH: "YfKi have jurt heanl **M hmt of • *p»t:iai m-rm oi üruevo- 
'■a.«tn by a «|M>ki vninn of tin I i.it<v| MJH, ■ Uovertunent, < «ptaii. Z— »mi »»* 

"!"*»..<*. I...W uifct _ HL W^-W tH.^irnH« tm- r.rigiinii l»-rt i» th. oftvwi 
version.    lli<* J«panc*e w un unofficial tnumlatton " 

I utnbrr I-our   H'lrtmd »i  May l'JÜ> (pp tfiS -0G)" 

"It i» difficult at tltM time to appnu-w- li» full import which the eo!l*p*r 
jf (»erma-lv will have jpon Jajian. 1 have no .loubt that it will Income 
eviileit. in all ii> implication», no the war i' :r.W>r*«itMHi «gai'iNt Japan. 
Hut UM- it'll la (Mr irf < of. II in II \ IMA r-mlcptl la|mli one m-rvice Now , lor th«* 
lirat lim«-. UM- lanaiHtM' ixtmlc hnv» UH- OOIWH tiuot V iV» »-vi»lo«'- «««V f« .- 
thrnuelve* th'- »junlity of the |<o|itnnl leailembip which mancuvemi V > u 
HMtfMWy into iiK-ir ii!-'al«i' alliance w<tli (te.iiMUiy. The im-o ..!«. ».Kim^i 
li» luuliint authority to link the fate «>t .h.pan with that of i irmany who 
IM henieil to |IIII»IKC Jltjuil' into a ho|M-|en« War aKuinat the IIMWI (loWfrful 
rifctmi'ii on ea.1h th«-« ••»•li mm «taml rrvrwUtf «a lacking in jiKifrrnrnt 
iini .11 «tati-fun.li:. L:> 
Let me re-all to voar immia th. naim-« of aoiue of Uu-ae IIMMI: FteUi M»r- 

»liaU llata. Suniiaiini. ami Ten.ui In < «-IMTU. liiruahl Oalum«. rrrrnUy 
I'Hiii'l hnlinK in i«iuthern (>ermun> by the I uiUtl Statm Ann v. ICok1 

l.'inrU ami Toahui Shir itori, (i. ncnili. 1'ijo, KOMO ami othrnt    Anionij, 
Utr«t' »r«* «aiiiH- »l.o workeil «jeri '.'■•■ '■■ ' ' ^ rmatiy whs. *i now lui«. Iü  
«lerttl urn i fMli'ionallv In Ivrhn (MTICI-U (Mnnui a lUliuravl to bruin 
al»Mtt UM- Niixniiig of tin Tri|Kirtiti- I'ai-t ami m.vl-' t i.itmitiuenU un 
l»haif of tin Ja|«i» H. nation, ami. noil- oartMuUrly, atUMUgh an army 
K'neral  he .ii»«le coiinnitmenoi on la-tuilf  >f tin- Imperial Jap-«".—   Navy. 

"I rmliar that U.w in a nrnoui imik tim*nt acaimt « lnpan««f ^nuy o.1i 
I'jt rrmr.iih»-r. I proiiomtl to rive \ou tbe f«ria. 
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Pfikotogicml   Wmrfrnr» t.n—'vuok 

"Aa you know, there wan ■ f 1< riiiaii invaaioti of Japan Can it be called 
by !\i\y otfMf liuiiH-'' J'iiiM I «crman wviial *ii ol Japan oe,vtfi wilt the wlgn- 
ing of tin puttot lftio. ,\t tin.« tun«', («••rinan military men, propag-induit«, 
and miM profeatton« began t4i nrrive in larjfe nunL.ns. They MM 
wj»orift.»r( I fay th • pro-Na« group of Japan««*' lead«jra. I); 1938, wrwin a 
'<*uUurci fgrreinciit KM ««KIN- J, tin PHI if>ai leader* oi iapait ha.) made it 
poaaibie for (irriimn influence to In- apread throughout .uoNt »itsiut of 
;» L>lir jpititoh. The Yomiuri newapuper, for example, under Ute loader- 
ahip uf Mi. SHJI ikt M'.v«uUio, berrttme completely dominated by the reprB- 
acntative of the German propaganda nnnwtry in Tokyo, Mr. fcrich 
H ick«'rt, who had his office* right in the (ierman hm'tamy. Other new«- 
paperr twnilarly duii>inat««d wer" the Hochi and evert the AV*v tin, which, 
«« you undoubted!) know, wan dni to the imperial \r:nv 
"Hut this wa» iel enough M aatiafy Japan * pro-Nari li-ader*. (icrmati 
agents inhltrated Japan* induKinai svfcU jit. The WM ütortMighi) M»- 

t*edit.«U German gencralahip »in rvpmieiited it) yo«ir own li^p-nal Staff 
ii.is fingt« by lieutenant QttMni l\ugen Ott, who »u no» a »»rategiat, 
but in knov»n to tin entire world a* one of the ke,, men in the (irnmm 
intelligence aervice. lie »a* Lemntted 'o attend the motrt aecrel con- 
ferences. Be yu kfow that < JeiM-rul Ott'« o* n MUI wim guilt\ of >-»pi«ir;»gc 
in J"^an, and wa* urretttcd in Tokyo'1 It« m «mbcr, 1 proiniacd to give you 
only the fact*;. 
"And now more important still, the very count-*«* wltere policy rlecMMM 

IHlTWim inimriN relation«* with other nation* in prepami lor UM !<>A>>- 

e»t apf-oval, la-came contaminate«! by Naxi influence. 
"In July of 19-KJ, a* a result ol prenaurc bj pro-Naxi Ja pane*« iettdcra, 
(ieneral HMa .icmanded of the then premier Admiral Yonai that Japan 
enter into an immediate military alliance wit>,h Ornuuny ami Italy, ("an 
you visual!»' the «-ml-arntaamciit -.if Admiral Vonai. who, only a few weckt« 
Ufori, (ft April H to he exact, had a'mired the American I.tnltaasv that 
Japan would nevr IK» a party t< vie Tripartite military pact at« hing a» 
he reir»«irH"f j-fnuer7 lliat Atiunr.,1 Yonto r.VtWM I kn<iw from my 
{vmif>.a! acquaintamT with him. 
'Admiral Yonui re»li»e<l that Japan'» intcreata would h»vt !»«• acrved by 

avor'niit an «riuiitgliftn allinnre *hn h he f«lt *o,iM force Jap»n to dcrx n I 
upon Gi-rman »ucce» in the war. Admiral Yonai wa« ttttfktmi that 
(iemiany wouM !»• defeattd. Ibw right event.» h»re ; ™.v»«il him u> lie' 
He wan app'vhciiHiv that Japan likewjac *-oui<( not ptMaibly win wert ah« 
to »»tie with the Axia p»«>-n' .ng^irimt the Alliea %ware of hi» rea;MHiaibil- 
itlex a* premier of Japan, Adinirr' Ymai r'fuatd to yiehl pi preaiiup'. Aa 
you will recall, llatu ^viajitd The rifuaal at tlte pio-Vaxi nrfMip whkh 
enntroll«! the Army's H«nh Cornmand, p> deawite a n<« war BMkrlar, 
reaultetl in the fall ol ti.< Vonni i oianct I'hc military alliam« Hilt* (>er- 
many and Italy wan etiwluded by tlte aufe»*edl»«| Komi»- etabilllii llata 
had »cffi a |»."K«nal •icttt.'v. Hut for lip« '»eraonal victftry the Japahe« 
nation in «till paving a h tivy price. 

"Now Naxi (iermany no longer exwta, and therefore wn like llara 
Sugiyftma, Terauehi, Kttiatt. and Tojo today «*tand s>» failure« rwfore th« 
.lapanem  rmti« n, and itdee«l, More »he entire world.    You >uumcl >■*. 
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Pttliry   Garni»   mnd  Plmmnimg 

<-ontpelU »It>V Tojo«mi Kniao cabinet«, to remgn Now (Jcniiany'* collapse 
bringd the bankruptcy «lm> of OK political leadenuiip «if the eriti.c group 
into shv>rp foeu*. Although men 'ike Hata, Hugiyama, »ml Tera'ichi M 
■till in ycy midat, run on*« forget that theae men, through their fauitv 
advice and l;.d< hiiwiioiH nave he»«*}** J«p»a to the brisk öf dssstfr? 

"Can leader* with an unbroken rr»-».rrf tf paat fail M-ca be t/urted to f»ui«le 
Japtn'i) future deatinini? !• it noi 'im* it* the k»d«« who have WM- beat 
ititoreat of JH|MM at h<n./1 to repudiate tbca»? failure» and embark «HI the 
only »ourar »'hieh ran «avr Japan? 
'"Ihw «mm«' haa lieen art Jorüi for y.u in iinmii»Uf<~!,!< language by 
Prr-ikk*nt Truman ir hia now farooua prot lautaUon. '11M- tin!«* it running 
out, but in*piml tauicrvb-p tan «till aavc Ja-w/i.'' 

THE DARMN HTORY 

BT M  J. AKS V. E  D. 

/la  OrrouiU   o/  /l S.«VJ,O;I   roi.JiorUiOn   lew«  •   tVAy 
Hrtnck itudtr tmd u> fftyrkolof trmi wmrfmrt imptttatumu 

Probably no part of iJb 'lealing* with the Vichy French government ha* been 
auhiec» to greater diaptitc tnaxi ih.;» u,' .he mLatiom with Admirai Dorian after the 
A Mied landing« in North Africa in N'ovemur 1942. Tra> ac» called • '»-nun: *iter- 
lu«de" reveala the complexity uf \m\ clvoiogictii ejirfarc 'nu»gnit*on with over-all 
politicai a.MI military stjatejry The period of IH cooiicration with tiarian MI one 
■ •f the heat example f torn U oral Wur 11 wh-re aignificani miiita/y i-w-uiretneriU» 
put propugandi*'« in a temporarily dii*wivrint*gco(ia poaitioci and iirrateH conrt-"t« 
with i»;(g-ruu |*yrholngieal warfare atretegy. 

f>urinj- tlie .»nod 1940-1942 the f'H government, through the !>p»rtuu>nt of 
fMuatc and it* ngenek* «.broad maintained diplomatic reJatwvu« with the pn>-V»*i 
Vichy Krench tfieernment, headed by Marahel Petain. Anti-Vaai element« in the 
I'S and al-rond voeiferouaiy and vigor»...i«i7 attacked thai policy of maintain m«* 
r» lalrona with i government allied to an ohvtoua enemy of the I'M. The propwta 
»--re rvpecially Mid «ruf numcroti» a'ter Naii (i'rmany -.In la.-id MM on ü»r ('8 in 
DBMaajgfgf 1941. (M>j«-rtive ih*nera nrivhtely ami the Deiwrtmcnt of State pul>- 
licaiiy inter coukl only juatify th< maintenance of auch dinloniaiir relatiorM on 
miliUry ground». Through the preasfier of agent» and obae-"er» in Viohy France 
lii«* I'M WM not cut off entireb, from aeem« to milit«>y intelligeiu-e rrgartling eondi- 
tiomin Fnini'-'*r»d h-r fv.---t-i »..«-n«.-;r, Iwta^'Tij North .».ftiiA. Aaa niflttwrj 
il«*Mileratuii' it ahiHild la* atot4fj that Ike IS i*iii. y of maintaining relation« wtth 

' . '....' hi if&tvnl a! ii.i 1 r.üsh govcmmfiit which dal not itaelf 'naintain 
,if,< tal txta'ju-t with VicJiv 

In aiMi'Jon. I'H |H>IICV Umanl Viehy »M int/mlot t:; ^ i ..• Jkvufi'J; pi 
loaica) eff.it« for the Allied "»iaa» liv promini *nd daÜVW« 'if mat^nal aid to Ü»e 
F rt-nrh -people given to fVUin an U-ii/of of tic 1 H, bv ■ ..».«tnnt meaaagi-a to French 
<>ff»«*i«r.. arnl by all other poaaihlc diplomatie activitiea, t!»- I^'partnent of SUt<- 
M^igM %n ■trcngth'ti «h*' ^"»cnninatiori of I'rt.oi. »i.d hi« mirnnteni to reaiat increa*- 
IIIK '">"«• demand») on tliem. It ww hopd that the Nasi» might t» ilrt4-rni| f-oin 
i-rt'.ipying the ooiith of Fr»nce, fcliUh I.» the t.'r.i.* of llw »rmimyr* f4 !*M0 «a* 



■ 

fcg !*• free of German tnx»|M> iiid that I'ctain moukl be strengthened in hin ;}eter- 
minatkin to preserve tin- French rtavi from Nun control. These strategic objectives 
M sr« to lv» irnpU-M'.tTstcd by diplomatic pMMss apjilkvi i\, the French gvvt rameiit 
■tself. In evaluatine, the .jsvchological warfare aspects of the IfMf; JV4i> UH policy 
t<'»ar«i Vichy, it trust be rrnscndwrcd that tl« Naaia did out occupy the whole 
of France until after 'he in va/uon of French North Africa had actually taken plaee. 
The NHII* wrrr nrvcr BCMsslbl in gaining ooiSl&l ..f t!» Freien 3eei, although 
the British were forced f> >*ngagc S portion of it. 

Despite the purpose«! behind it, this policy «u uncongenial io many private 
gioiips in the I'S. Many American*, felt that such a polky of maintaining diplo- 
matic relationa with Vichy gave a tacit approval ami open recognition to a govern- 
Hunt that «a* undt-r the thumb of the Nr.no: 

"Tin- so-called Vichy |*>licy drew more criticism jf the LVparUn^nt of 
St tte titan almoKl an;    I.'I.T issue of for» ign uffaira durinK the war ;,. »n 
In the I'nited Stntc« >: generated no end of indignation and Litter feeling 
and led to chaw* that frequently went beyond tlie limit« of decency and 
reastn.'   (pMP1 

Itoth the State Department and the f'reaident refrained from iru.' ;"e any sig- 
nificant attempt« to explain publicly tic rationale Inland the Vichy pullggr, To 
have explained the tolicy P> the American pt.Slir would have jeopardised the 
policy itself, mure it would have Iteen tantamount to announcing to .he Vichy 
leader* and to the (JcwuaiiA thai our major purposca in maintaining relation« *Uh 
Frew* wrre to Rather vital military inlellbynee and t«j apply «JMH usti-Naai 
pressu' i. 

During the name hwtoric period the British had taken under their protection 
Charles dr tian'le, outspoken leader of French rrwatance forces, Fhe Vmerk an 
govrmroi'iit, meanwhile, refuaed to give any oflk'Mi approval to the Free French 
movement under fie Gauiie's ieariership. Ihm wu due partly to the conviction 
American leader« had of hi« political irresponsibility, to their mistrust of his 
political intentkt'/M for noatwn' France, and partly to the belief that he did net 
have (by the middle of IM2» any widespread following in th« riBtttance movement 
of metropolitan Frame. With respect to the extent and intensity of de (JeulJe'a 
popularity in Fiance .tself, t)*re wer« confiVui« report« from in mteiligenoe 
MW: 

"It waa easy enough to «ay that ue Gaulle represented the real sentiments 
of the Irenen p-:opl. .vwi that he was our obvious ally in the campaign 
against the common enemy. *iut was that the fact? No one could say 
with certainty, Jo. there «u no way of sounding out Frrich opinion. Ou.' 
ic^u4cUü>^M« ,j. sYtsatttiki uot beli«v«- it and neither dal lite Department 
<;f SUU "  (p JW7)» 

Ov. cme question, however, intelligence -rnurees were in «mlnstantini agreem°nt. 
No matter what tin- mv of «le (isulle'.< following among resistance forces in Met^o- 
pf/!i»%n Franw, he had f»w follower» and little support 'd any kind with'n Iht 
ranks of th* French Army.   General Fisenhower wrote concerning thki pit»f»;( m 

"Durin;; «h« r-.^jrsr of our planning 1.1 »>»iwlon s constant str^im of nifor- 
mstion came pi us from cfwiauU ai>d other official« whom ' or ."t^P- Depart- 
r»eiit niMint.iii4>d in Africa throughout fie war.   All of this Information 

■I 
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mm» to the effiit that in the r»Ku ur tfticer corps of tl>»' French Array 
()*• Usulb wan, at that time (ori/tnii-mi s. -bdoyal soldier. Hu» HimuUuir 
with <rw resistance <lenient« of the civil »lopulaUon wum vastly different. 
■ tut st Unit niMimt>iit reawtan». e rlci.vnts, particularly in Afrirft, »ere 
iiiariiruUii' aini u."nVctive "T*J we had to am over th? anncd awvic« 
a* the first objective." {ppW-84)1* 

Thus, th*- Allie* in ,/utne.iriK UM invasion <A id» French North African coast 
agreed that de i isullc rould be of iittie, if any, use in inspiring the element« of the 
French thcr* to cease resistance and to rally if» the Allied side: 

". . . CaulUst co-operation <»r participation . . had la-en ral^J out fruin 
ÜH* iN-cinnm« by common consent of the IVsident und the I'rime Min- 
ister. The reason* for the d'-cision nit two. In thr tint place, th»' 
patriot l-tulvrn in Algiers »en- c!! men appointed by Vichy, mer. who, 
though violently sjifj-Gerrn'Ui, wer»- conservative, authoritarian or even 
royaust in their political view*. . . . there can be no »iouht that th» urn- of 
Pighticg Frerch forces would have led to civil war " !ap»4.»)" 

The* importance ml A "bloodless victory" in North Africa wu described a« folk»*» 
by Orjrral Marshall: 

"If our occupation of Noitti Alrica could I«- carried out without fatally 
embittering the French troops ano auth« ritvs in that nfton, it would 
provide a setting far the rvconstitution of the French »rmy Hi preparation 
for it« return it.: force to tne homcl.ind. The ^my choiotcical effect of th«- 
conquest of North Africa would be trcnicmlous." (p2H7)* 

In order to accomplish this bloodless victory, it *M thought necessary to ippeal 
to the V irhy-eontrolled art* through a diitinguisiied French Into wl.osr militu "y 
«■cord rivaled that <»f fYtain Henri f.j:*aud, a hero of V'orM Wir I and a (.'crm.tn 
rupwve iii both wotM »-omtict*, hid only nsendy esrsptd from a f ifuian pri*on 
>anip and return.*! to the itouth of France. In Fran«-, hi» iccor.l of heroism SOB 
thought to have made him the "ins**, of the hour " He %-<■* therefore chosen by 
trie Alb.-* ('.»r the job of appealing to lh< F.<.»tl. »o North Africa to refrain from 
offering resistance to ArwwM form* landing th» re. American *#eM» in Fn-u»h 
North Alrxu tasurrYl military nwninawleni that (jimuds appeal b the French 
troops Mould tr effective is; < Uniinktmg Yn r»ch n- Manee to Allic«! movi-a. 

Cirfat care win» taken in planmot the perchoi.ifical *t'jU%y for the attack 
N'ot, only was de (Jaulle t»> be excluded fam "«'rtü-ipat!'«'; in the i&niiing by »hsifR, 
l.ut Hie Hritmh contribution was to \»> ccnceole«! from the public m lb<- Mief that 
l i< hy Kr«nch troops niiitht «nirt tJ»e liriuah forv* »herea» Uiey prulisMy would 
welcome AiiM-ntans as "liln-ratoni " PmUnl Hooscvelt cabltd ('hu'.chill as 
lollow«. 

"I would even go so far as tu my ■ am RMMftaUy sure a Minultane<XM 
Uihlinx hy liritud; and AjMriSMM woiibl result in full nwtstar'ce hv tl 
l'rrneh ui Afric«, when-as an iiotml risTMtrfflM landing with<mt llrituili 
»riMind fonr« oilers a fv*.i ctininf iK«t ih.-rv »r.y|.i' - . «•'•••rM-h resistance 
»tr only a token rrristanie." (pÄM,1» 

f n the pMycholofgscsl wsrfan- offensive, the invasion was to lie desenhed as the 
hrwt Mep in the ultimat1 turret ion »if France; it *.e- also U» I»- |.r.-~«»?r»l ss 'i**si|(iM-<i 
to forestall a pUtirxd (ierman isiupation of 1 '•••• ■». North AMssV 

Ma 
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Thus, for th« int time m World War II psychological warfare strategy «M 
made an integral part of the Aiiied ulai.>■■•'•> Uw »« irr.._,.-;,:- jiii'iiwrj MMMUMI 

Propaganda personnel uf the American owi and the Untiah Political Warfare 
Executive »'err to Und with the nvadüi«; forr»« A!!»*! isteUigsec? üfErcrs aire«d> 
in North Africu, under cover, were »uppoaed to orgeniaa French reaiaUnce pas* 
•tunnel to commit act« of satiotafe so aj> to coincide w'th tue invuron. (Jeocrn! 
.V-i» Cuviä aim a ■inuii JUI5 had bc-ii uramaticaii) smuggled ashore a short time 
'•efore »he i-r/rtaion in yrth. .o unef" Fntich military resistance leaden on tiie 
piana to be followed when the invasion took plate. Fart of tie psycliohspcaJ 
warfare strategy, designed to forestall cr to bring to an en.- ."'wicii /v»i*Uuiie, 
involved an exaggeration of the tute uf the American force« being landed. The 
appcal by Qiruud to the French Worth /»./near« to ctaae reaiatance was to be ao 
tuned as to coireide with the actual invasion. 

Win n the invasion finally took plac-e, on M.^qyetnl« 1942, not out; of theae 
steps was executed in conformity with prior plans. The pn-wcntation of (iirsud 
as a symbol around which the French were asked to rally prove«! to he imiKmiMe 
ami made m^-saury * radical revision of the plan» on the »pot. Thia revision pro- 
duced unlit eal rt*fa-rcusnio:ia amofig many and /ari«-d froupa of Allied supporter» 

L'.tdem in IMIIII Idiidui; and Washington had earnestly believed that (ieneral 
(iirsud could lead the French troops in North Afnea into Allied hand«. Thur 
Allied planners had begun ncxotiatiuQ* in in tuber, through American diplomatic 
agents, -rhich u*ulted in the rracue of the General from virtual imt visoiiiiirnt in 
Vichy France. Prior •<> hi« reavue trusted intermediär«»« hsd kept him informed 
o.' developments There war little reason, during th» time, to believe th.it once 
he waa rescued fn-m Naii «Ui-villnncc he would prove to be iiffkult to deal aith. 
(ieneral Eisenhower, in describing hi* meeting with (iirsud on 7 November 1942 
in (iihraltar, ha» r. counted how mistaken All. A plannen proved to tie. 

"it waa quickly apparent that he jiiiraudl had come out ol France labor- 
ing under the grave misapprehension that he waa immediately t.> assume 
command "f the whol« Allied • xpeuitum . . I wanted him to proceed to 
Africa, an anon m vc could gu.-trantcc hia aafety, and tin rv »«»• overu.i.v- 
mand of such French ftwv! «.» wonM v»»l«ir<»a/d) rally to hint, 

"(ieneral (insud wa* «d»iirtiii. 1M- believed that tiie honor of hmiaelf at ) 
hia country waa involved ami that he could not pos*il>ly aceept any posi- 
tion in the venture lower than that of com.otete mminani . . after many 
hour* of «onferen«-e |he| felt it necewary to decline to have any part in 
tl.e »Inm. . . . Hn conversation with («leral Utfagd uvt-d . ui.t» 
after midnight. . . Mi« frond-night »Uo-fi.-ru waa. I iiraud will be a iipec- 
Ut.>r in thai affair ' " fpp 91.) 101 )'* 

Alter a niaht'a «leej» (irnr»al (■umei ileiiKHiMratnl a < hariar of liewrt; he o>cale«f 
that he would pat ti< i|wtt« on the tiaaia of (ieneral Kiar*nh<•• i-r'a »»»h«-» H<>«. 
Iiir'liir L'lk« reveale«! that he and the Allied »taff »ere pole« apart a» to what 
► IKCII«! 1* done atratrgtexlly, lie -aw little mtil for North Afr; a an a baae from 
which to direct future '>|Naratema and Um» he rinand t'i attack «outliem Fmi.ee 
'iniiirdiatelv 

Ori the morning of 9 Nnvendier. (iiraud WIMI (iere-rai Mark ("lark went liv ajr to 
MjM-n» in order to carry out p.v   plan-« dcwigned ••• • »"I ,l» h*l  inf aed »<> - 

« 
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in Parliament *od the I»»»« of hitUr criticiKiri of the AiH"i«ti "ineaiwrienee" in 
political ami military .•rit<-rpri^-c Buch criticism MM River mill«! irupetu» liecauae 
few BlillrfnH Mttfcl'rtBjd or tpprsrilM '•"■ wainim why '•« ■"•aulle wa» SIIUIUMMJ 

oy American lmder». Coupled with the planned Htrategy »f omitting credi U» 
the Britiwi for ths ir part in the invamor- (which, although irprea-nted a» aolely 
American M the rrrnch. «a» actually a joint undertaking), th« \I!MS1 <xjllai*>retton 
with the anti-British Darian w» especially unpalatable to the rank and tile of 
the Hritwh pisbik. Aiihoua.ii Churcinii ip(«>ri..! th* American decision there 
neeina to have lieen widespread private misgiving* in Hriiteh fcoveniinent circle» 
Rotiert Hlierwood remarked: 

"I think I am justified in expressing the opinion »''»1 the British Foreign 
vMfire derived a certain private satisfaction from the cndwnaK>ii» «it of 
the IS Covemment throughout the Darian affair and itu ndietiloualy 
protraeted aftermath." (pft56): 

IV Qncte, too, dwl not lMwiti.te to denounce the policy of collaboration with 
Darian in hi» hniadeaste to tin- Fumpeaii » <n,tint.it. 

Needles* (" say the disagreement among American« »nJ I.U.vi. American 
leader- ajul the Uritish puUic pmvidt I s fineopportunity for enemy propagaiiiii«u> 
Hherwood olswrved 

"Ttie whole Darian deal, and the tremendou» repercuioiMina therefnxn . . . 
inspired plenty of skefo! «(nips \>y t«oel«b«4« end his rateiiiie itroaücaMam 
in Rome and !*ari» and 'Jrroughuu' Kuri/pe. It seemed to eon (inn the 
impression that while the American» talked i«ig al*>it th;- {»riiieipk» of 
the Fo ir Freedoms and «he Atlantic Charter, tl»**y actually knew nothing 
ahiHit Europe ami could he rM-wlwinkil l;y any treaehcrooH gangster who 
offered them w. 1W».ration " (pf»W)' 

CimaHJrfed to M equally hnpnrtanl a» the time was tlie fwt that the proiniM-* 
of pheratkm trie Amrrru» oeiii out U. French re*U&rs in csc?:p»rd Franc» pv>»»k- 
ably would have far lew appeal to tliem wlien U t»*caJiK- known that w had act; • ely 
and unhesitating!..' nilla-lsir».*«*! in North Afri•» with the .trrSetieniy of the resiet- 
ance movemcit. Darin'- Vmself There wax lite rvrr-prevent danger that (Mat 
proiiiiaen with Vichy leader« in North Africa might cauar «air Mippurter* in all 
occupied couiitnea to fose Is.th in u* a» hi«erat >r» Sir Koiirrt Knit* i^«ckhart, 
the Director (Jenernl of (lie Hritmh nayeivikigical warfare agency. Political Warfare 

r KatariJtive, recalled 

"The rextftance HM.V >ment> in all llieocciipnd nnirtiira . . . were horrine«i 
by Allie»! coTaitx<ration with Frenchtnen whom they regardetl M little 
Ivtter tlwn t^iialmg« 

'"llirae conflict» of opinion aflccted rat acutely and iiAtleour |>ni|/agaii4la 
exceedingly difficult    Ho« wrrv we U> expia n Danai ai ii hu> My(ajM to 
»ur friend» in France and in *\* oeeiinied emintra«*" fp 213)* 

Wallace Carroll, the American owt repmrntative in Uimlon a' the time, rcrione<i 
that a further Mmrrr of muircn to the Allied {•■>•••>»■.|-igir>»l warfitre oM eer» waa the 
fact that l> American« in North .tinea «rented iii.al»)e or inwilling U» firing 
effertite prcw«:rr ;>r iVrlan and In« follower* to terminate thr Naai-like Vichy 
polieiea ir. the area f>iaced under n-uinal American rontroi Pvwident rtm»« \elt 
had promiwd rSangr». in the folk.wing m.rua 

i 
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"1 have requested the liheration of all person* in North Airier, who have 
tieea •> <urisotiui because they oppouid the efforts of the Naaia to ifwiinate 
the world, and I luv» «eked fur the rbrogation of all laws and decreei 
inspired by NMI )PAv»TOirients or Nasi ideologic*», Report« t.vika'p that 
the French of North Africa »re «jhordiMtitif til poutieal questions to the 
formats-' of a common front .igame?. *-? common enemy.'' (pp 271-72)u 

Carroll dep:c*4 the predicament of the Pe)'-I* .logical Warfare B.-aneh, Allied 
Force Hesdquwters. in North Africa, which wieheu to depict the America« offensive 
(f a iil.<er**uig movement: 

"Hi) we who tried to defend America »tood naked to the blast with only the 
word» i.-f the President to wann ui*. And when we had said these word« a 
iiuiidred limes, they sounded thin and unreal and brought no eomiort Oh, 
for one tittle act to give moaning to those words! Just tlie name of one 
patriot rdi'aaed from j--'! one honest nrai. restored to hi« poet, one Fascist 
put out of the way. < v just on« pliotograph of a Jewish srsK.'olboy return- 
ing to his rlaasroom, or of a refugee eating the brad of the liberators." 
(pp 72 73)»' 

Tiie Amorican policy of working through Harlan led to frustration oi initiative 
by pftyehological warfare ofBcen in enlisting the support of the Fristen North 
African population. To have made antr-Vuhy appeal» to the geaj ra! public would 
hsvr (Men tantamount to enucuin ol ilarlan with whom the American» were 
collalKiratuig. 

'It was not long before some of tlw men of the Psychological Warfare 
Hrench in Algiers liegen u< form a sort of resistance movement' of their 
own, t« wag» psychologies! warfare ajairtit iJarian and the Americana who 
« uuVmratod gsjfh hm«.   They found a)lies among the men of the Algiers 
Underground who iiad hiked their live» and earrers to help the Americans 
on November 8 and wno had t«en rewarded by being left to the merry of 
the Harlan tegim* These into* and <li-»ll. «ir«\~\ •,*-,. toM the American* 
»I»nit the Frenchmen «ho were being Mssssg .ted for 'iavmg haipad tie 
Allies, about the <'.awllirt and otrew political prisoners who were still in 
. nnrt-Mration rampa. sbmt the J«-wr *ho continued to suffer tho die- 
. i u.%o*lioh* ,f;!.» Vi» by uws.   The |«yrrM>bigiral warrior« in turn u**»#d 
M| MMMSSSBI 01 to AmrrtcsR &H  !!"♦••»? •«- rürrs^jx-fidecw who 
found ways o( wpieenag it through the military niMorahip    Much of 
»his information was tiw, souie of it ws* not.   One of the strangmt but* 

f th. «. I».it >i< in»! North African story ie that MM of the new» sVMst'lies 
>ai i we*, tor great« «t ilsrredit on the I nitrtt Mt* tea were inspirrd by th 

Ameri.  rl who bad gone to North Afrvs to make tteorsumrwi» tainUl 
for Ameriua." (p 62)" 

President Roosevelt looked on the moprratsm with ifcrlan as inn isaaij to »▼* 
vnt sidespread American csvaualtN* »I the hand» «* Fernen lorrr*     1 jkewi-« 
liehevfd such s «MTSIPS armn**me*.t neiwr\ I., »void Ameriein.-inffietrd Frrneh 
eaeualtiea tbst nnjM have had still worse political «,...«eouen.«w later dt ring the 
ultintab* invasion of an AtatAti** Frat««r    However, ae bis rrities in Unr instance 
had been more often in thr past his artienhtte •inportem. he aa. mlnerable to the 
tii>iiinr in tlie Amen^an ore» relativf u> the Harlan affair    The PnMdert thet^ore 
I«H'«I a statetnent drsigiird Ui resssaire the < ffen«>«l grtHina .    ni the temporary 
and } i.rely expedwntiaJ nature of the iVU*. t'f r>.Maln>ration 
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"1 thoroughly understand iuid approve the freliiig in the United fUtf* 
and Great Britain and among ail thr otht.' t'r.ited Natkma that in riM 
of the hi'tory of the »«Jit t »•«; yrar* «m permanent arrangement. »l*>u!d Is» 
made with Admiral Parian . . . 

WP are opiswed u> Frenchmen who support Hitler and 'h* Axis. NO one 
in our Army ha» any authority to discus* the future (lovwrnment of France 
and the French Empire. . . . 
"The present temporary nrrangemriu in North and West siri'j* K omy 
a temporary expedient, justified wilely Ijy the atriw of battle." (p371)** 

Although hia message had the effect of »nothing diaKruntied Allies, it Had at 
the aame time the negative effect of riffling Parian's feelings, wlm commented in 
a letter to Genoral Mark (lark, "Information from vahoiia noun** tends to aub- 
Htan'iate the view that 1 am 'only a lemon which the Americana will drop after 
thoy have aqueexed it dry.' " (p?73)" 

The ooafuaion aa to what line American psychological warfare policy §hould take 
waa "saved by the bell." Another unforeseen event, th.r assassination of Dartan, 
took place on 2* December 1942. The American« were able to install Oiraud 
in his place In the meantime, at Ca**14an«a, a meeting bet «men (nraud and 
de Gaulle had been arranged, and a sembiance of rolislstration tietweeu •'»• vwo 
wax displayed to the public. The psychological warfare liability of tlie Darian policy 
waa thereby terminated. 

Psychological warfare operation« uua&eetrd wiih tlie French North Afn.-«m 
invasion cannot be regarded as other than a valiant effort that failed u> achieve tin 
plamvod results. The ca'npaign '.hat was planned before the invasion could not 
have suftceeded sin^- it was based as faulty intelligence from French North Africa 
itself. Tr »••I as the military developments lea jt the negotiations with Parian 
the whole propagan<la line becanir i,nfeesil4c As in the case of the earlier American 
tvnjwsetitation at Viehy. s polirv tiut liad great military noustdenttion» to rvvom- 
n^r.d it had few ideological ones No otbet line of \rr loaganda strategy then Mass1 

have tieea soeoesaful What skill was available had to r> tumed to moderating t lie 
damaging psychological warfare effect« of (lie n4lat*iratiou with Parian 

PoUcy Coordinmtion und Control 

Individuals who have written on tin- auujert are not in iiM.pU'te sgrr*-- 
tneut as to how tt live the government foreign pr>>p»gao.rii»t should In- in 
the rounad «.ham! »er* where foreign poh«y is formuli.u-d S>»me argue 
that the role of thr propagandist is to exploit foreign policy never to -resile 
it Others a/gur that it is not UM!» daalllMl but nonaaawry that psJTeho- 
logierl warfare per«*inel have d.reet acres* lo th<»e who make MSVV 

derisions and «hould exert ilrhmU* influence in the puiu y-uVtermm 
nig |/r/"ssi. 

Kdv.ard W. Barrett, foTr.er A-ustant tesVtaaW <»f »Jäte for hilshc 
Affans, and lief ore thai !>epulv Ihrertor of owi in World War li, has 
declared: 

"It should I» standard ajnvernii»-nt piJtcy U- haw specialiH» in f.reign 
opinion partn.raUr in drrtri": - • •»-..«, »i»-oil P**VJ     "*• 
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should not ns «hanged in order If win popularity, Out it OM at least U »> 
formulated, announced, executed and irpl&itted MI to win maxiuwc* ijuod 
will."« 

HMI Sprier, a leading puiwicist in the field (if propaganda and how to 
utili*e it ertectivdy, chief .jf the owi iWman policy dcak in World War II, 
has characterised th« relation üwt should exiai uetween the pulicymnktr 
wnl ihr propagandist a« ioiiows: 

'Because the props«?mdi*t depends on the p.>l:cj mekt-r, effective liauoa 
lmim-mt) their BtfgwtwB » of mat onp^rtanee in pt«lrtkei wmrfarr Bq<> 
liaison between the statesman and the top personnel responsible for propa- 
gan4s s not isstituticoaiuod in any country. Unlike eiparts in lorrign, 
n.ilitary, and naval aftain, expert« in propaganda are seldom among the 
participants at international sjsjsjggfjsjsjss. In fact, the more important the 
parley, the kaa likely it ia that there «rill be p.-upmgan (utt among the 
attendinc advisers"' 

The enunciation of acceptable pen try \r. only one of the problems facing 
a propaganda agency — equally irnpoi taui to ita mirma is the machinery' 
established to roruic furtive liaison, thua to enaure proper coordi-Ati«» 
and control over payrhnlvgicn) warfare output. Three art» laj are r*$» in- 
duced in the pages immediately lolkiwing tiecb is believed to . .str+u 
some, of the Seasons »*" importance in a united sphere uf inter—< ~ lu?i- 
sno, oonrdinatinn, and policy eottroi. 

"The 'Moronic Little King' Incident'' suggests that had the owi broad- 
cast diriwor. maintained * :•!(»' liaison with the iJepartrnrnt ot (Hate 
policy materr. and the military *utV«ritim htvulved in puhuuai negoUa- 
tiona in Italy an emtavraasmg incident involving an overseas hrnafhaet 
in 1«H3 might never have orcurred. The scriptwriter ia preparing broad- 
cast material for owi echoed the sentiments of a domoatsr cotnroentatur, 
which were at vanance with American official policy Prwpidee*. KOMI«, *!t 
■a rev»»ru*i i-; have denounced the bn itdcut and to have rebuked owi oftV 
ciak for umpngania rsUasas ircooeietettt with Imarkien intarwU «MU 

policy. 
"Policy Coordination in own" is an account of difficulties encountered 

by thr US in ooonLi—io««, *M*J MM prutMsgsuua during Wocid War il. 
The accou it was prepared b> <-»e of the senior staif ■ ambers of taw Horial 
ririeiH-e lhvMtuii. RAND O-irpiwution, and is based in part on aa —r*y~n 
lion <st sntne of the «*>•»! guKianres and dirertivea iswiefl dunng the war 
liy the American propaganda agency IV author of the account ron- 
rlndew that the effectiveness of owi sufferer* because high officials of the 
swiM-y were n.*t included in high-p**icy disrisasnsw 

'Announr.ng tS» Chinese < ommunu« lettrventeon in Korea" - - how 
three d'*errnt hrnudcaet outlets, euftjert to Ameriran juriarhrUon. handled 
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the few« stork« of Chinese intervention in ihn ~ar in K».rea in November 
I Wit) - - suggest« an almoet to»«] Ja« k of central guidance, unified control, 
or operational c-jortliniilion. Tb».» news ;v roünU given in VOA shortwave 
liroÄilftuiit*. orifinatinrjt in New York, but beard in Korea, and those 
diaaeminatai by VUHC (tlie radio voice of General MwArthur'u im conv- 
niai d) and the Broadcast Corporation oi Japan (aci-- then under the 
jurihdicfir.il of (i.-ntial Mar Arthur'» ICAI- command), bo4i originating 
in Tokyo, but also heard in Korea, differed in many significant ways 
sur-h as would imply both the alwei'tce of effective guidance nnd the lark 
of administrative liaison and operational coordination.' Thear dencienciea 
»urely seduc-d the ef«W»iv««fi*Bs <»f the American propaganda effort, dur- 
ing this period. 

THE "MORONIC UTfU KINO" INCIDENT« 

Br Jiaa» F. Waasraa 

.ft..»U 

7*« imrk •/ «MrrfMUHM' »4WMH poittry mmktn, 
<tmm**he t*f*rmatvH>. pmnmnH, ami brmdcatUri 
torn-   awl armm text te ■»»——I <^ «M ttrw. 

Ail through the first half of 1943, rear echelon Strategie propaganda — especially 
peop»Gsr.da to enetny^iraupied countries awaiting liiwr*u«n — «u seriously ham- 
pesred bv ihr iinoenain ««11» w Alimi policy in North A/no». No rotsscr had the 
»iiatpvinpt »wakened by the Llaiian deal died down somewhat, after Darks« was 

ited. than they were re-awakened by continued Allied dealing« with Vichy 
itinued refu»' ' ■ •'<••» <:«-»>er»l n> (toullr to «time to North Afriea, 

and irost of »11, try U* u caUon from A, er nuns of the notorious French Fascist, 
FejToavjn. 

Nevertheless tiers was one court' v aasinet which both tsetieal »ad long-range 
HtisUtUc proisigand» remained extremely effective; namely, Italy. This was no 
doubt largely due to UV (set that the Italien people, whose hasrU had r-.'vwr bxen 
in tor wsjr, IM» idt UIMIMM»w inuiwji»ui; i!,...^v<! with i.'.va*;c&, and that the 
tent on produced by this threat made them ripe for defeats* propaganda. As s 

of fact, li.- Italisn people prescntH »a interesting probten in psychology 
half-way between the problem of Germany, the true enemy, and that of enemy- 
-JMM! France. In one ene tht Italian« «reree people to be defeated; in am.-'.her 

ihr/ were a peupU u> 1» libmated. A '1 through the *ir.tcr ar»! spHfg Af!w*d 
hsmmered home the hopewwsness of the Italian military posi'ion It 

l-.ioted out thst the Genmuv» always left ttaltsr. tnkJp« behind to protect tfteir 
•»wa rwtreet: that the Nisi Hkjrh («nunand would make a battleground out of 
Italy for no ether ream teas for tl* daft as» of the Naai homslaad, that Musolini 
had betrayed the Itahan pwipto, had sohl the*» oat to the barbarian Hitler, ad 

i asspiag thaw« is a Wept less «rar merely In asv« his own skin. that tht Fa 
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were oovrupt profiteer»; and that the Allied *mie* were coming u> ludy ool «a 
conqueror* but aa libentert. 

Thi* f«ir»ff <>f wihvtrviw and dcfaatirt prvpsfBüur wits dinued i/»te> lb« Italian 
people d#v tnd night, not only from Al!«ed transmitter* to England and America. 
imt .'nun new powerful transmitter* «rected in North Af*ica. nod operated them 
by rmm «a the United Nations Radio. It WM abowered upon them tn leaflet* It 
wan whispered to them by teeret agent* The high point of a long enrnmrnti» m 
timed »«■ ~oit-etde with the AJnwd invasion at nidiv emrir in jiiiv. and ianed until 
the (all of Honlto MuauUni on iuly 26, 1M3. 

Thia waa the high-uruter sn*rk of Allied psychological warfare in the European 
theater, at least ao ft.r «a strategic o«*er-#,ll propt •cuid* was concerned. Inthedaya 
immediately following Muaaoiini» mignation, 'here occurred an ruddent which 
mni-ked the turning point and the I vijtuiu* of the decline. The irw-ideet. unim- 
portant in itself except thai it served to undenicore what had happened, was aa 
follows: 

The n«WB of Mussolini's aeajpajjajn, ihr Kiuar«app«»ntou^itof Marshal Itaioglk» 
an his successor, and lladogiio's statemeu' reaffirming ItaJy'a ailianre with Naxi 
CJssmxany mm received in New York on the e«"onifag of Sunday July 2&, 1943. In 
accordant with irtaadisg prjiry dirertivss, the owi in rt porting there event* to 
the world referred io U&doglio aa a 'high-ranking faawiat" and took the bne that 
what bed happened waa merely a changing of the !• aerial guard. Monitoring of 
m'tti. btOmu^mmU «ItuWol that the HriUsh were throwing *hm hate in the air and 
«eying, "Now that Muaaoiini hac neignerl, the Italian people and we have but one 
common enemy, Hitler." Hik teemed to the omtiala'of jwi an extremely danger- 
«MI» line to take. They therefore waited eagerly for aonv A merican peraonality to 
<^>iru*H*n« upon thr event« in a more resuieüc laaiiion. rince it waa nunday night, 
offWia' comment« were unoManiatM', but 8*n»ui-l (irafton delivered a broadcast 
on a donteatie atstkm which took pr*cwrly the dtsnrai attitude.   The text mm 

■Tfcaajajai Mtisaotini af Itn.'y resigned at rive o'clork thia afternoon, aa you 
probably know by thia tin*.*. The King of Italy, Victor Emmanuel, ban 
taken ever command of the Italian armed forowa. Martha] hadoglto baa 
b"W! reed* chief of «tale swd prime ui:ir.£ic: of It&ly in Mai*;«!' 'ti'ii yk«*. 
"The ftrat wer., front Italy a that war mV,\ m on. Man-fa! mdoglio hm 
mir an anrwMiioebMwt to that effect, and King tleta Entiaautuet hat 
railed on Italian* to stand firm at their Iwttle «tattoos and to continue 
hghting — and to, alter twenty-oue y«**rm aa chief of state, one of thr two 
A «is dictators has been kno> ked out.  Thia man who led hat criminal ..,»•,!• 
«>»•     tWtw, •••     »••»«*;    vt   »»*»    we*«*.,»   „■    UM    I,*>.< n.Ail   ATtO^    lAJflS)*   »ttr 

even born, is out of power. 
"V.r have knocked htm Mat by remote control, as it were — we nitfkjari 
him in Africa, and in Hi« ily. and he has jcone down - and yet, I do not 
feel in any great aenae thatkiatory hat been Ruatle torlny Fi vr yrart ago, 
the ree^ptaUon of «"'trvdini would hav<- been a trernendi'iua aensmbon. 
"I wonder if many of you do not feel at 1 do. thnt it ia only today an inci- 
dent n the war. FMCHM» it atil' in po«er in ludy. It haa put on a new 
fatw, 'hat's all. Italian Fuaraun has rouai-d it« chceka and ib. lips ar«l ts 
tryir.-; t.y at* whHly*r a nmik- «ill ir *. d<i r...»rr foe it tf**n th*- famous frown 
liv which it lived ao Umg 
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"The moronic little kin« who ha* flood behind Mussohni'a shnuMrr for 
t«vr-nty<Mw yeart h** moved forward on« pact This is a political minuet 
and not the revolution we h«\« barn waiting for. 
"Badoglio humelf u a bind of Goering-like character, who hat been con- 
sidered by pro-Fascists to Ue one of the beat Fascists, whatever that ia. 
"Mussolini's epitaph Unlay » not that his resignation a. important, but 
that it ia an hopelessly unimportant. 
"It changes nothing, fo- nothing can change m Italy uafj! derioeiiacy is 
restored. 
"We who have learned to fight Fascism at last have learned not to judge 
by man, but by system, and so 1 cannot even gloat that the fat boy has 
been knocked over. 1 au keeping my bat in my hand and I'll throw it 
into the sir when the first Stehst cuts his first free vote in Italy." 

This commentary was »broadcast by owi in Ftglish onlv, «* antic« to the 
British that America did not share the execasivt optimism v, the aarly aac broad- 
cast«. It was not used in Italian cr other fores?» languages iiecause >t contained 
one phrase — "the moronic little lung" — i/Loo s«emed in questionable IMU< 

On Tuesday morning, July 71, the New York Tim*» printed on its frwt page 
a story by Arthur Krerk making » big to-do over the fact that, cwi had called the 
Italian king a moron und Nedoglio a ''high-ranking Fascist,'' and calling attention 
to ä wiiiüK'üMMji" uj ä>ü    ;;-™^.r„r)    coitiSicstr.tc?. 

On Tuesday afternoon, at his proas conference, Prestdr it Hoosevelt wan quofed 
as havin* denounco-i "a shortwav American public opinion broadcast to Kurope 
by owi in which King Victor Emmanuel of Italy was styled 'the moronU- little 
King and the Fascan king' and Manila! liarJusjio «a« -»JN* 'a ^>g}w»akUig 
Fascist.' " According to th" New York Türm, which ran another front page story 
the next morning, the President also repudiated by inference owi'a comment tliat 
"the essential i.atun- uf the Fascist regime in Italy has not hyrn changed by tb- 
suiwutuüon of the äiareuai for Boast» alasaulini." The Tom* story sasat or v. 
interpret the Preaident'a rebukr in such a way as to make it the lavas for tic 
questionable allegation that own was flouting the policy of th- Crated Hut-» 
Government, and following a policy consistent with the personal ideology* of its 
own staff, a'uch served the interests of the Cor aiunarta and endangered the lives 
<«f Äa* iicazi aokiieri. 

A full mvewUgataxt by the proper authorities diacloawd that owi had not :n ary 
way violated polk> directives and that wfce »»naswiiaa! arrusaiiona and uwu'iua- 
tK.nn of the Nt Yo"k Tim*M were who Iv uniiw.. ¥urUirrinore ft came to light 
that thai newspaper hat) newly instituted s twenty-four hour monitoring ayatem 
in order to be \»u W> lartWi to owi a <>ut|*ul — a Matter »ruth raised certain qu.'a- 
tiona of srrjrtty — and that tlie Time» itoelf in an early «l.tu>n of tb» aaine day 
liuiy 77) on which it hail brat denounced owi had editorially refemd to Victor 
Kjnmanuel as s "conniving puppet king." 

As a matter of fact, a survey ci editorial opinion ahowed that the comment 
quoted by OWI was mild in eoMpans.Ni to that of many n<-wspa|»r» Tit N«w 
York Sun calbd Victor Immanuel "t timorous ItUU king", th«- Wiwiingl •'> /'oaf 
at'id. "If Mussolini was the tool of Hitler, what **» King Wu»r K'nm*nuel but thr 
to»! of MuasTHini'*'' The New York M ortfTafsfram spoke of "th* craven king" 
and the "cancatur • king." 
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What, then, tu all (he snouting about? Wu it I;M».«JV a tempest .■ tlie political 
teapot, attired up by a single Roosevelt-hating newspaper curmpt«dMit7 Had 
the Prreadent been tricked into a position ir which it wu made to appear that he 
did Doi think either Victor Kuimanuei <n "the tiutcber <•«' AbyaMnia" should if 
rrferml to M Fserarts? in a radio broadcast immediately alter the incident, the 
Pruairiint *•*•« «at of hi* »ay to nv.ae the statement, "We «rill he /eno truck with 
Fancum." Why, then, should Victor LmmaooeJ and Bedcgbo be treated with 
well tender conaidrration7 

a «Ä ml'mStCt   MSS IS SSK r»|i'iTt CjU.tf Koip»C! »iffi;   uwi   ijooS ä BiwiSi Cuftfigf 
in Allinsd policy on the highest level, but no new instructions had bean iaaued 
to owi. 

TTv hue aiuJ cry i if owi's uav of "inagirery" UNuiOMitatora and the irtonu of 
criticism which the uiriden; evoked were evidence of a w»*. «pread feeling of din- 
truwt and resentment against owi because it acemed to bt' accretive, tricky, and 
politically untrustworthy. This again was the oW pntaj^rehenaion about the 
ver> nature of psychological warfare. Some month* «eriier äenatoi Taft had actu- 
«11 y moved in tbe HenaU- to make all United State* foreign propngaid* public. The 
vt*.ing up of • .Qomtonna arrvir» bv the New York Tim** wat an eaprrsion of the 
wane frying "the Ameraan public m onutlad to know what owi m aaying to 
the world abroad." 

POLICY COORDINATION IN OWI« 

Bt W. FrarsArr* ^ATISO» 

Tim rtU m1 IX. [ 
At paikf date wmmnf front* 

11» diplomatir negotiator attempt« to further hia country's intereata by pet- 
wndiay tb* rffa^Btativea flf other natio»»« k> t<«ee;H <?*ftei5 poLata of view, 
t" sign certain document*. <n to commit their natwne to "O^age in ranous apacine 
arte Hia sueceat m gainiag hit point Irprnds partly on hia skill aa a negotiator, 
but depend* eve.i more on the authority he has brought with bun that enable* 
tiun to apply prewure, to mtke promwre, and to ei« ,-nre the power of the country 
he r-tmeenU No matter bow clever he may be. the diplomat cannot make eom- 
miUn*»t« that are at vahanee with the high policy of hie govi-rnmer-l 

The diplomat*! audience m coapoaai ua»iali- of >jnl» a few men seated around 
1 taable, and hat diaouaaiona often take place in secret. The atrateg* propaganda»', 
uarlience may comprise groups total.ng millxwit. and insofar aa lie is engagtrg in 
white propaganda his word, are public. N'everthelcan, both depend on '«-»^•^n1 

policy Like the diolomat the speeialist in white propagrnda caitreH rely on tut 
•kill ikei • How muvi he can sav m determiner! by UM» m •amjpm that his govern- 
ment is willing to take, and by the power of his country. 

* Adapted from BAND Corporation inn**, erf study, written ta l*4U Tee antav* la 
dotnf UW emdv had tnwii u> the rikjothwi dirw-uv«. of owi, law* in the twstodv ot tht 
IP Dapnrtiaeat of Mate Thtr poeUoa «/ * negsr atadv •-* dtrttatiasd asneaaMy la 
lageS ta ataaOkt iU nwhaaoa ia ihtt mil—i». It m rapeutted hare vite ta* sjarataaaaa at 
a* tea, taw «atner, aavt the Dipart—I ei the Aw Koeas. 
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High-policy diw'uianutM precede each diplomatic conference. How much ia the 
negotiator's country able to offer? In H »iliing to risk wer? WUi the population 
■Und (or more taxes? What ahouk) be «lor» if another forty to the discussior 
make« certain demands? Question* such ar fnrwe are artcued !i*ck and forth., and 
when the negotiator arrivrs at the scene of Mv diaeussion he usually has s foirly 
cleax idea of the answer* he can give. If he has not personally taken put iu the 
npeeedib« policy diacuaaiona, he has at least been represented by others who know 
the problems that he will face and who are fa.niliar with the approach thai uum 
national representatives will probably take. The diplomat is hound by iwttamal 
policy, but the more important the kaue the more likrty it is that he or Ute agency 
he represent» ha« had a hand in the formulation of that policy. 

The propagandist is no», no fortunate. Although he is bound by national policy 
M cioxly aa it the diplomat. I* usually oas not had a hanti MI the focwiu'etion of 
that policy. Instead, he may receive aa official statement already in tinal form 
and be toid to make use uf it as btat he can. Tb»» effect that the policy may be 
expected to have on various audiences throughout the wot id has of ton been given 
only asjajgaj <v»naideration. Furthermore it »ItowM be emphasised that almost every 
major polity has a propaganda effect, whether or not that eiWt is intended and 
whether or not that effect has brvr. given prae nonstderation. 

fc'r.ciusion of propagandists fmm policy-making councils haa eot always been 
the rule in the I'B. D-ring World War 1 lieorge Creel, who waa in chargr of liar 
IS propaganda efiort, had ready access vu 1'uiJii.t \V.ii.>.., zsd snr of the greatest 
u»> «hologMa! sui-ivsacn that Uie I 8 has ever achieved in world politics cam« about 
in pat t through this close liaison between the White Hnuse and Creel s Committee 
on Public Information. Creel rel&tw that one of the fa< U.ia hrhind Wilson's 
Fourteen Points was the following cable from tvugar rassou, wie (.'oiuiiuti™ '• .vpr. 
sentative in Russia 

"If Pn-wleot will r> iM\t üsu-unprriaüaur MI «uirti and democratic peace 
rariuiaitea of America, thousand worda or leas, short almost placard para- 
graphs, I can get it (ed into Germany ia great quantitiea in Qaraiaa 
translation, and can use Kuaaiau venaan potently in army and every- 
where."" 

W'iWm'n resulting statement of US war aims noattituted a highly effective prope- 
gacuia wrtipon. 

During World Wat II, however. 18 reopagaadiata in owi found lha—slvaa ia a 
**•* favarabie potation, They not naly (eh that they were not iaeludad ia the 
process of pofiry formulation but ala.) felt that the I'nawhnt and the Heeretary of 
Stair did not u.KicfsUuvi exactly what owi was trying to de> Wattaee Carroll 
writra that Präsident Roosevelt bvlieved that the owi had «jsaethiag to Jo with 
.•..r—~o>{> «nH »hat Coedell Hull also at times gave the impreaaaoa o» holding the 
samr belief, (pp fV-7)" Kkner Davis, owi's Director, it said to have received 
little cooperation fnmi other high «rflViala, »nd uftrn had difficulty in finding out 
v*2aat I'M policy was.** As s r*-«ult the propngamla potentialities of map* I'M 
pnJirir» were rareiy given the rough otmsiili i itaaa during UM> penosa. of poUr> 
lorniuiatiua. 

Feme* member* of the owi po'ry staff w kl BMuaimous agrr^ment that Una 
hark of liaison between U>e chief > H pf jfaa, w** agamy and the lop political and 
military dwwnon mak«-m m riowaly curtailed th* rwWtiv -neat of I'M fomga peny • 

»04 
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gautda. Harte Hpev T, wartinw- rhtef of tin- ««WI'J («ftu« -. policy denk, ha« described 
this 'ark of coordinatiori M giving rite to woum of tht moat wrotM weakness» io 
1*8 psychological warfan in World War I).   Ik goa» m to any: 

"The moat imj> »rUnt uetva during »he wt.r wa* prodi:red in bateir and '>> 
»tatranM-n or their ghost writcra. The »iropaanadiaU had virtually no 
mfluiixe on the** production., they functioned M whotunik and retail 
agents in the new* business. CoammaMitly, »heir pravtsn within the gov- 
rmmerit was low ami their uintaMice limited. ... Majcr propaca/uia poiieiea 
depended upon general poitrtre that wen or »en led toward «peedy military 
victory eathet than krward a dewrabir dwtnojUsi of pnlitioaJ power after 
vkiury. . . ■ Take FreakUnl R&*»v*lt'i anBouareitMetui of the wa» aim of 
unconditional wirrender Without doubting the political need for adopting 
this war uirn, ita psychological nperruaaioiM rould I»' forrwren U» he van 
uderehlr, so enrtaidcrahte indeed titat it would havr been worthwhile 
exploring then in advance. Ute lUmnJbte ••ffeele on Hovtet leaden aaO 
on the resistance ctementa in orrupird Ivjrop» c-wht have bean maximised ; 
the undeoitahle effects on the («.«m tit« could have been minimised without 
■acrJiee :,f pruHiple. "* 

Walfae» GaWfta\ forn«>r I >rp«r^y Dsreet«« of thf (»vtfMui Hranch ol owi, tum 
given ntwu»er« a »emmpira »i neraaHmn on which in ortMiH^rnMiuM* win' haaapM i 
bv iasulKrirniiv defined poltet« When the I 8 mm loam« badly needed guud «ill 
on the part of the French public becauae of ita apparent miration to install mili- 
tary government in timer anaa of Franee lihetated from the Naatv to ?«ir. rtton 
i-i.'til legitimate French i.vil authoritiea rouM tak* owe  owi representative* »t 
t «• »,,-i«<    i.iM-itiHini t i   iNWMiiunriii   mfcMi^i'w«   »it*    it*i OS,tiiu«f«i   tji    HH   riniat^j   *■*#»»!- 

mittee f.n* National Libenbon. for ait unequivoeal American statement re-aHinUn* 
Virhy and PeUiit. and for anoth»» iMHigM M ftJLM uolitary govemment and 
ita rob- V. .tr regard tu the** r.«;'.ie*U, Carroll write*: "American recognition, 
arfcwh the l*r»«iKi>ii« ~mM eaailv have grantM in July «a» rrantcd with m*(i\ 
reservation» on Auguat 26." (\> i 141)' Oai • reouot for • lUuiuxit on Why \nd 
FeUin «a* ignored for H mouths. i<nd nothing »u ever aatd about allege«, American 
saieiitiona to install military government u. Iil*emb^l Fiance Thai author eon- 
chide«: The event* which I witneaeed in iondon .vr.v-inrrd me titat policy •* ■»<i 
■ajjaajaajgg »re one, or that prrauaaaon m aimply «L- twiann of fonagn poliey. . . . 
Thr Toli-y-makrr« in WsabinrUm like Ute tiiptoinaU who aarn them in the 
hrk, iniuat he awn ahn are aenaitive to trenda of feeling and oajauon out «m the 
itertuhary " \p IM)" Theae eaamniv ?»pSaa»ae tneaientallv that inaHttnti n» 
the abavnoe of a pobrv) may have propaganda sfera» fully aa grant aa Uane of 
)>naitire aetim foe a dearly formulated poliey). 

Rumination of ID propaganda dttertivwa also auppcrta the ♦*:ra; thai poiitiaal 
thinkinc often faded to lakr the requirement of pu«itt«al warfare into aorount 
Tlah car br inferred from auch uaaaagea aa the following 

"I'ntil we receive new inpte»rtioes from the Sutr iM «artawol. mt ahoukl 
Igawn both V'why and the Fret Fmeeh a our h oadoaata aa much at> 
pnaathtr We ahuutd neither pra-ar Virhy for res*lanes nor blame Why 
for anmkneaa; m fact, are ahould «H even let the French laaVaner realiae 
that re an awan of any aper>al ^irubleni in the reiattoe» oi W|.» with the 
OaTtiana on the one hand and ouraHvea mi the other" 



A later «ItrwtJvr ahowa strenuous attempts by owi policy own to make th« best 
of u Gtua<»c& ::: which I'8 national aims had not ytt been clearly defined: 

"Tu -»v-roome our Sck of a clear political attitude toward the probirma 
of Europe and Aim: Ontinue to ut: -'' available sUU-tuMit* by United 
Nations' leaden which indicate that Mich an sUituoV k in the making, 
nud envphasisr psrttcril&rly weh actions as deRseSHtrele that w» m«wn what 
we nay. Gtw t'i» {Teuton poaaiM«- encouragement to all liberal aati-Faacjst, 
anti-Nai» and anti- Japanese militarist movements, and iaVmtify our inter- 
est« «rtth theirs to the enteni uermittrd bv our present policy. Keep elive 
the statements of United Nations' leaders promisi»« the punishment of 
enemy «ir-criminaL." (Bask Central ihrrrtive, 37 August-3 September 
1M3.) 

During 194% wnen US auihcnttea were attenuating to persuade the Italian 
gcvernnient of Marshall Badogbo to proclaim an arnusüve, on was not informed 
of 'hoK scaotiatiooa. ConsequenUy it made the blujde." of attacking the Badogtio 
government bitterly in overseas broadcast*. When inform, ti of Ute di'xttaabns in 
progress, it was forced to change its line abruptly a ^roceHnr» that no; only 
tended to discredit the propagandists but also reflected on the country they 
repreaoated. 

loe dihmniK-* oi wie propaawiMiat in aüitt-riim U» you«.«.» ii»* 8N SUt imU,. 
the probable reactions of f ireigu audiences into account are further illustrst-id by 
the foUowicg paiMtig» from the Basic Central Directive: 

"If it» tiUe of f.-vVHBcna! Government o? the Republic of France ia offi- 
rially adopted by tl.c French CommUee of National liberation, we should 
continue to refer to it aa a 'committee' and not as a 'Peovwona! Govern- 
ment : We aruHiWi paraphrase three portions of official statements or 
cssususuqueA whteh use the title Provisional Government." (Beate 
Centra! Directive, 23-i» May SIM1 ) 

The failure of American policy makers to furnish adequate weapon* to our 
propagandists was noted with satisfaction i,i Axis eountriea. On tf> Jvimry 11M2, 
German Propaganda Miiiiflter Goebbels wrote in his diary: 

"Our adversaries lament the fact that they havt no compelling peace 
alojpui. Quite obviously they would like to use it to deceive the German 
people. 1 won't permit this theme to be discusard by our writer» because 
I am eonvinvtd that m delicate a problem had heat be put on ire and 
trilled by silence We ajsj wire!) congratulate ouraelves that our enemies 
have no Wilson Fourteen I'otnta. Of course, it they n*d tocm, we wouldn't 
b* deptd by them as kW the German people of 1(117 and 1918."™ 

The rnronditionai-surrendei formula did little to remove this lack, and the m-Mt 
powerful weapon that eouid have been given to whue Strategie nroiaiga' dirts 
lonewquently remained unused in WorW War II. 

It s »he threw of the enter, therefore, that iSe effectiveness of owi mjnVrwl 
because its Director or hia nprearnUtives were not included in high-policy dis- 

■, and it is hai contention that any future war cabinet      ov «imili.r 1**1» 
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should include M one niemUr » *• prtaentetivr of t'H propaganda agencies.* There 
m many * ho would oppose suih » «oeeesüon itrongly, and it shcu!:i be r* jogniaed 
that resistance lo any M7ftiw»pnt of this typ«- will be met, but it ui beyond the 
■cope of thai menjoruvium u> explore the re isons for this rtaistiuice and the factor» 
on which it in baaed, (.tat point, however, should be stressed Ui this wnnectia.-- 
A» far as th* writer knows, no student of propaganda has mw suggested that 
ruationai polry should be baaed on reasons of propaganda alora. The reactions 
of various tternents throughout the worvt to I'n national policy ■* «wc (actoi ümi 
raust be taken into cot«kirratvon during the proeeaa of policy formulation, and 
tikis factor must be weighed against political, military, economic, and other cun- 
aktantaoca. It is not contended that the propagandist should always have his 
own way; he should only be entitled to a fair bearing. 

It may be noted parentli.-Ucally Um» the chief of both t$» British and German 
wartime |>ropaganda agencies had r *riy access to their mapeciivc Chart's of o«a>U 
tzMJ other Wading policy officials. GoebU-1» mentions in his diary frequent occa- 
wUnii uti which he took a hand in the for nation of military or political plans." Sir 
Robert khuce Ux-aharV chief of Uie iiritieh Polities) Wvfarv Ewamtire, was 
on dose pr-mma! trruis with Foreign Mmiater Eden. Although be does not claim 
to have taken a hand in formulating basK Hntiah policy, it ie clear that be waa 
irr R position to observe its growth from veiy early «tage« • 

If the contention that the propagandist «hould play a role in ti* process of 

l«-»lny formulation is acce|)ted, than it is necessary to consider two addiuonai 
<|Ucetions: (1; What contntiuiiona ran thi> propagarKlist make st the policy table* 
(Is) What aspects of policy formulation moat sffect th* propagandist a work? 
» oats •lUfwtMiiMi haw- Swen touched or in th • precedias dis^vaeion. but *.h*y • ■» 

. oiiudeml more eystejiaucally below.T 

1. What contributions fan the propagandist make* 
a. lib v""»<'i'»' **öfk »• trade Li knowlidgt of forofal pubHrs. "r shouVi he 

ax-qua:*" tea with the retatrve dmtrtimlion of power aixi inäur.vr among various 
arrwips in th« prinripal countries He ahoulo be aMe to estimate with a fair chaaee 
of MM eeei the probable rrsi tion* of these gioups to slternstive policies end »JWrta- 
t(vr ways of stating pol., lea 

fc. He should be swan- of tit» vshous competing polk-tes and competing coto- 
>ätsnns i.f ..*.v» . ..-1«.T» tc srMcfa hi« s'-"*irft*—- er» «—pnwwt 

r  He IHSOUMI have ■ tlioroiigh knowledge of the technical capacities and i 
rrMiiU of the commiinicatMüMi media st hw disposal 

* It is, of course, Hear that the mere ptesencc of s prisjwgaails or poiitmaJ wwrtars 
aepsrialiati w not the rhief u«ue He muat saw have ««met hü if U» asy Th* bash eoa- 
(«vtioa i« that the propsaaiida erTtrrt of policies stiuaiia he carefully MMSVI dueu t th- 
■asassj tif DUIM y fors»Nlauun The mure*, wsy of ar<>ii>vtng mvl »n |aaj mmist would 
swam to Iw the iarhawnti, a» cat« ut the partner« in paiirj/ aavkiag,of aa ladtvtdaaJ ape- 
awssswly chaifjed with thia dut v 

t T ha iliaruMson of Ü»' rsiatKan of the propaganda* •« poaey assslng is 
Vrvaiti the aatmeial tsv-et    !t chuuki IT rleatr. ho«  »er, vhal laatetaiMy uW 
tmo peavaiis at tower t*v«4»    The p*> rhologKsl «i   'are uasVesr wikn aaetaeiaai— la UM 
■Halt conference» of hi* nii'rtarv «salt la likeh t« psnors» fer raoe» JtseSJii •«#% Ubaa 
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d. He MIIUUHI !u>w in hih |.i.>pagat.dn organisation faciliti«* for gathering ami 
aiudysii g the tj pea of information reform! to in suhparftgraph* a to e. The propa- 
gaiHÜrt will l>e abk> to make the greate... contribution at thr nolicy table only 
»(»»•n hi» research siul intelligence personnel have foreseen, insofar aw posaibfc, the 
situation« that v, ill ansr and have assembled and studied the data regarding prin- 
cipal audiences and technical communication» capacities that art* rvievai.: to these 
situations In this respect the propagandist dor« nul differ from the pouticd, 
military, or economic spccia.li/iU «U of whom depend on «he preparatory work 
of their stuffs. 

2.  What aspect* of policy formulation muni effect he propagandist's «ork? 
a. Moat of all, of course, thr p/opagandisV m interested in Mv< content of the 

policy under dutcuauoii. he may have reawon to I elieve, for instance, that limited 
»nr aims may enable the CH to overcome the resistance of the merry far more 
easily than total *«' aims. Or he may know that using the atouuc bomb on certain 
target» will srousc more resentment throughout the world than will its urn on 
other target*, lie should, in effect, represent the pcinb* of view of vaiious foreign 
oubiie* ~ both mass and elite.* He i« intereated in crhieving a policy Uta*, will 
influence foreign publics to behave in such a way that V'i national aim« can be more 
easily attained. 

6. The propngandikt also » interested in seeing that polu y & projected as far as 
poaaible into the future. The diplomat or the military expert may be satisfied with 
a ahort-rai.tr plan that will solve hie immediate probic-*is. The propagandist, 
however, recognises that the heha/ior of hi« audience %mc depenis in part on their 
rrpectatxorm reaarding If. uture. It if therefore not so easy for him U> cross hi« 
bridge* when he cornea to theiu For instance, the I'H war policy of unconditional 
sur-ender Ml the futun a lilank as far a« enemy and satellite eattonr. were con- 
icrneU, and in this blank »pace Cioebbrla painted a black picture oj dismal slavery 
under an Allied yoke. The propagnodist will thef**fore exert »•» lorlunoce, whi*h 
might not otherwise be felt so strongly, toward lengthening policies in terns of tuv*. 

e. The aharpneas of policy formulation is also a concern of the propagandist 
Throughout the world he knows that people will be asking: "What does this 
\;i,i'i*jUi iicti./i. Rk-au to i..."" Ctinaeuuently, he will press for more concrete 
plans than may be itecesaary lor il# immediate purposes of the diplomat. To use 
th>- poliey of unconditional s< -»vwier «mre more as sn example, it H known that 
this pi rune could be interpreted n various way*. Pmpagaodurt« in both Europe 
and UM* Far rast po rss'ii for a clean. <U<iinitv>on ••■' ihr im!«-» Wlutt **« its stg- 
ninranre for tin- individual .«eniisn, ltalt.in, or Japanenc7 H an American policy 
contains suspect« that will iinavotdahiy hav unfavorable re^jen-iissiotui for certain 
Audience«, then the pr«;maiindi«t may wml. to blur it in presentation. Hut Ilia 
doe« not affect. h«a need for a iharp formula* ion to begin with 

d. If a policy i« cne that is to be enrnnoinu'nted t/> the ruihli<- verbally .»r in 
«■HkaV th propagandist si interested in its wording, this may have a considerable 
eff.it on (•■reign putrit* Although wonimg w often a comparatively minor o.-n- 
«deration it may at lifsM have significant implicatioiw The decisions to • all 
Allied military aj«»*ernmei-if in Italy AMOOT, and t>> designs P the dropping of randy 
lor (ftM-man children duni >.; tlie Herlin airlift a* operation MHSHNI U.U. illustr.-te 

* In this mpect hi« fun« IK» psrsJlrl» that of the dotnssaie polileai sdvissr who 
Mttempu u> saaaaal the pr t.»!>i> rr+.-w*<* of maj'S' group« in the I'M to lax "inim i, 
|trice-«<iii>j-.<i rin^rni»*  -"<! other ii^lor axivr« 
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tha* undtwiruhle ruprwitMinrs that iinpropi rly rhoarn wo?tf»ag may h*«re.* ft i* 
HI«.I »dvimhle to oonmdrr in advance how importer, polar« atatcinrnU will aound 
in foreign tr-jimUtion, «UM! whether certain »yiulMifai ihat Stave »prrial emotional 
rirniwrtattnai ftn variou* audiem.«-* ahouid br imSuiW OB mal''   !. 

«, Finally. Ihr propKgandiat M «rn-atl) infc-rr«trd in Ihr iiuuinrv in whirl« newt 
-»•«Hnlina t policy d«-cuiion M rrJeaard, and the timing of the W«war. From the point 
MI view >i thr < ffert on foreign audience« it may hr ad visible lo liave a statement 
nia\de by a military rather than tiv a political huirc It may aUi i*- aan—|y to 
prvpnre vunou» publu-» for a ne*> poiicy, ami fur thn MM tu hold up thr announi-e- 
riHt/t for a jjrrioil of time. For example, the «Hidden u*rnii nation of iend-leae» to 
Britain, before we had cxpUincd to the Hhtiah the reasons for termination, vatawxJ 
rarairtVrable unnecessary bittrrnes» agninai the IS (p:i75)" 

To miiaiOAi 'im , UM piopäaaiidiat !w a dual niir in |*Miry ma KI Oft First, he 
furvti».jia %B * staff ariviaer Kin«. stsjfw msjor pdiev or abersc«' üf • {*•*•*> - 
liaya a propa*ar>dft eflert, U«r itprvialii.t in tint in4d tan help U assure 'hat th I impart 
an tli- opuuotM and action of rclrvsnt public of what thr I'M <k.«w or dor* not 
ilo » such an to »rvr our national interests. Seeond, he funrttonn *a a '-»»niaiuni- 
ittUjf. 8iinr iiaUojiai policy 'Vterminrs in thr ia/w. analysts tvtiat he will talk »I» mt. 
he  ii. interested in seeing that thw policy provide* a favorable baaui for hi« piopa- 
»ai ■<!• Opr.AuOOa 

ANNOUNCING IHK cH)NfcK£ IJUMMUMCT INTERVENTION 
iT«   KCItHA? 

P-T WaUMfl. H  V/~*e 

/no>'«v'<aff poO'ii gttvUtnrt uiui tkr lack of omtrmtimmmi 
cmtrihnnlim   riucfii rffwtwmrm nf a propafanriit rf<mt 

In iatr (>Ctohrr of IWAU, thr cue nf thr Korean pohn avt*nn aarnird to !*■ IM 

ughi. Tttr iandin^ near im-iioi« on thr »*** cuaat in mid-Hrptembvr I—J panchrd 
un a iargr (x'rtion of the iVurth Kr.rran troop« in oentrrd Korea, and thr t'N fonx* 
»m pursuing lairthward thr iJawncaniard mnranta nf Kim II *>»g> amty. Thr 
nrvTi rr|Hjrta broadraat hy thr Korean unit of Voice of America (vn*t m Etat Yr.k 
City and titoar of thr Voice of thr f'nitrd Nation« Command (rune), which used 
the Tokyo farUitirs of the Hroadeaating ('otpomtuMi of Japan, a Japaoan govern 
m*-nt ajp'r^y «ti»a*iv»in»t>d thr officiaJ end unomcial optimum that waa then wide- 
■prwd. Thnr commentanr« not unnaturaüy hrg&n to ron catratr on "co—olida- 
tton" tiiemia, hr«t sumniariaeil aa pence, unity and rr>ron».tnirtir*» For a while, 
both voa and TINC maintaine«! a romplrt" «liVirr about the reporta, uanonaVawd 
liy any ofhitaJ aourcv, that Chimwr Com mil mat troops were preaent ii> Koraa 
■nunjgj os 2 Novimber (1 NovrmUr in New York) Kurtan audienrea ha' 

the*»r first opportunity to hear from a I'M 

* "AMOOT'  turned fiut to he a i#rm with a>v«al r «KrtalMm» in larkaah. 
m> fwoao«u«nd in Vjim$imh aownda uaaetl) ttke a wurti is HmtM alang Uk-4 
pra*ctirea 

t l*rt(inil teat peeparad  for  '. kasjaj^aj  Kaaenrrh OtiVe in   waiaiataun  alia  thia 
Maasssm 

Hi 
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troops had been committed to nrUtn. in Kor*»    In its first Korran Q09MM on 
J,af day directed to tlie Far East, VOA reported: 

". . . Tlw American Xth Corps an louiiccd that U-oo(a) under it* command 
were fighting a Chin»-«» Communist regiment. The announcement taxi 
the Chinese Communists were encountered thirty milm north of the port 
ity of rlungnam The Xth Corps described the regiment a« 'wholly 
Chit* 

VIM included in ito s*c>nd newscast 'A that day the foM >•»•«»: 

"In Washington, I'S Secretary of State Dean Achcaon . . . toid hie pretn 
conference that the ( nit*«! Stai: ■• «... concerned about the presence of 
fhirwue (bmm mists in the Korea;, fighting. .Mr. Acheaon amid the 
Init« d Nation« Command w i<i ve*U*ating the preaence of Chinese Com- 
munist troops in Korea. A number of nrisravrs J.nkm by w force« haw 
odtnittcd belonging to Chinese units, th» Secretary of State said. He added 
that the matter raus« he worked out I > iiiteitigtncr authonUes aod the 
United Nation«." 

On 3 November the preceding report was repeated on vo»'» first new» «oundup 
of the day The firr«. nerarost m 8 November (tramrripta of vo* ^mm for 
4 November free not available) n-ported th«»: 

. . In an inWview with a London Lkdly Mail correspondent . . (ieneral 
Mil Arthur said the Communist« are apparently bringing into action 'a 
certain number of fresh troopa' for the 'do or die attack*.' Karher, (irr.rml 
Mac Arthur's headquirtrrs diackswd that Communuit rcinfon •; menu and 
suppiiea are coming from what was termed 'piutrctrd territory' «vroee 
\h> Y*\\i Rivet. 

The second VOA new» on Ä Novemher info.Tned Korean listeners that: 

"At Fighth Army headquarter* an official statement eon firmed earlier 
report« that sumr « "hmese Communist troops are in «cttosj ut Korea. Tlie 
atatement a**' 'The I ighth Arm) confirms that Chinese Coatsutuat 
units ar • in suffa lent numerical strength to he equivalent to at lea*t two 
t'nMioos.' " 

Jhe first new wast the following day repented the substance of the Kighth 
Army report, aud the second new« ntum tarried extensive r»crrj»te from Oenrral 
Ma*1 Arthur'» 'ommunique acknowledging tie* presence in K.ma of "alien" Com 
pum«t force» fmm la-yond the Yslu River Thus vo* had announced clearly »o 
its Korean language audwncc that the Chinese Communists had intervened, 
although its treatment was full of reserve 

■ Miring Ihr sane period i N'ovemUr .'» Novemlier. the Tokyo transmitter of the 
hroawkasting Company of J.ipan (si i), which «ras leased by VOA and wax fur their 
traa**niss;ntw ♦ > Korea, «as l>r<' >a»urm in Japanese as follows: 

"Red ..haneae troop, are gathenng on the north bank «a! the Vrlu Rim" 
|3 November| "HnUin has recognised intrnsaaiaw by Red China in 
Korea . I niter I State« govcrni.ient ofnriak received information of 
Red China lums in Knie« I .»ted States armed forcaa hrve recug 
msetl ntervenUon li>  Red China     .   Wlllll troops may *» gathering 
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MI UM- äiuo-Koreao border" (4 NowiiiNv j; "Cirea* Britain paysattention 
to Red C'hinoM.' intervention ut Kumt. . . . fted China hit* declared avp- 
po-1 for fi'orth Kort». . . . J'oasibly 70.ÜÜÜ Chinese, troop« are participating 
■rrtti .V«ta Korean tr-jops" |5 November). 

iK.nnjr the 40 years of Jspanese rule over Korea A very large proportion of th.? 
K«if»-«ui piepte, notably those 10 the social |roup* most likely to poos*«* wV gnsatest 
nutnlw of radio TU* ivcrs, had leaned to undent» a! and to soaik the languac* of 
»liffr riiUr«. TH*? study of JSMMM Isngunge WAS required throughout th" Korsen 
•MIKIOJ lystem Furiherroori many oharrven have reported that nci program» 
«luring this period en>oyed a reputation imonij Korean* for mhable, r.ompAete, and 
up-to-the minute new m-asts, »nd henor were wide! y popular in Korea. 

VI.M treatment of tiit newt of Chiwwe interveniiob differed greatly from that 
of BCJ and voa. On 3 November UM military nein r >undup contained two ref 
error*« to vn action against "reinforced" Communist fores, the toilitary news 
report of 4 Nuvowbei »poke only of action againat the e emy, and on 5 November 
tin- term "reinforced Communiat troops'' appeared toce. The US X Corps 
announcement and Secretary Acheson's remarks al November 2 and an interview 
"f (V?wnjt Me».'/Vrtrsw *?y the British corrrsosmjrot *ad thv fEfcfc'J; Leaf \*M, 
niuntque ail went unreported. However, on November o, VL'NC gave prominent 
coverage to the >)N Commander's commuuiijiv that UN forces faced u "new end 
'rmh army.*' 

In tiie Vtlay period 7 November-11 Novembr. VUKC continued to refer to the 
Chimae ai. "alien" Communists. Statements of 1*8 or I/K o/beul and the pro- 
imÜMg* >n the vx were reported ir reference to the attioc« r«i deaigru. of alien 
CoBAtnuniat« (e.g„ "The United Mint"* charged vutrrday thtit »lien Communist* 
haw» »!•;•)?'•""•'y tKr<—T. «Vsinande «"■* t««« >t*»n »I«« «•)».- .,, V<,rth Korea. . . >r*\ 
t niU-d Nations Security Council thereupon call«-«! on the alien <'Communist govern- 
lnrnt Ui m-iiil a delegation to enawcr tin charge* of («cnerai MucArthur. . . . j. 
Vwc in reporting military new» continued for several day* to refer to Chioeae 
tmo|M simply aa Communist forcea. 

I luring this 5-d*y period Mi broadcasta from New York relayed to Korea by 
I S-W-aaed facilities in Japan were presenting detailed am' explicit c»unta, all 
Ijiwrd on the words of official spokesmen or th«- tssts of ofTk-üd pron;;;vncc;aeot*, of 
«!> i aa oc cut ring on the battlchckl and elsewhere. These reports cited, for 
instauice, General MacArthur's estimate* o< the numb »r of Chineae troops thought 
to IM- in action and in reaerve, their iocation«, ann their unit designations, if ow- 
ivcr. it waa not until 12 Novembe» that VUNC for the firat Urne referred rxplir.Jy to 
UM < 'hiiufw Communist interventu.n. Tlisi waa done wlien /fM reported that 
"Th** jovernmeot of Conimuniat China has rejected the invitation to be p.eaent 
>t the forthcoming debate by the I'nited Nstiims Seeyrii. Council oti the preacOfr 
«i| l 'iinriiunMl Chineae troops in Korea. . . ." 

( «»-onlinatMxi of outfasj of vo». vuxc ami oth<r information agencies uwh-r I'S 
ixnilnl WM virtually O,»IM-IISU-II< Four days <iapse«l lietaeen vo» a first re>*>rt 
of i !•«• ofhcial IS X C»r(» communique of November 2 annoum in* CThinear inter- 
^.hi.iin are.! vuNc'a f.rst ritensivp report on NovrmUr H stating that "alien" 
fnrrr-a hafi enteml the renting in Korea. Djnng this «sine penod of lime, su 
«M ••(»•lily reporting that Chinese Communists force« were in K<>r< a Ten days 
•Ispned tx-t*een the firnt announcement by \on and UM hrr» explicit referencr by 
UM   to trie prewtxe <W Chinese lro.|» in Korea. 

Ill 
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The psychological warfare prohl»m implied in this situation is the difficult one 
of coordinating the output of various agencies engaged in » given propagamia 
f»iiipai|(!'.. Involved in such nituationa may he included activities «* personnel 
over wliieri tin- psyc':oio|(u »1 »urfiur agency itself may have little if any coninil 
Wht-rv a psychological warfare agency in operating in a military theater of opera- 
tion«, coordination with civilian-sponsored strategic media of oonjnunicaütriH in 
ei.pex'ially difficult. When and ia what manner th«- Chinese intervenüoo should 
have been announced to tlw Korean listemnv audience ia an uitercstinrr question 
but thii ia not th» central issue involved in tins discussion What is unniedvatrls 
relevant ia what lesson* may be learned aboii psychologies! warfare coordination 
t)u»t riiay b- supliiahie for vhe future. 

From the p»>int of media coordination, first then were the activities of the 
now-IS median, 3d, wßich was at the time under the gwwra! supervision of a 
tuna!) nun*l**r < 4 \v,*)iu»\. i.pr. * iitnm the occupying authorities in Japxn, Then1 

was rid liaison between the IS personnel at sei and virne other than that fouml 
nrcnanry for technical operations. Furthermore, I'S personnel at vci did not 
exert any direct ror/trol over the content of the network'! newaraata.   Thia aitua- 
i.i.U,   vi   vwuim,   .u.v Kii   »In   T-.wiuwuii   ui   kin;   Lei «Jtx.-ui.muuu   i.iuu  KM nimoiiv 
relaxing ita control over the domeatic affairs of Japan. Policy had developed to 
the point «hire "orientation'' of the Japanese personnel «H relied on a« a safe- 
guard «gainst any mors or statement« prejudicial to the mvtipation Iveyoiwl that 
kcj was a fne agent. 

However well-suited this mode of operation may have born to the progress of 
UN -occupation in Japan, it ts apparent, that it had serious limitations for the IIS 
ii.ili taiy iiorc. a engage«! in oj.« rations m Koren, an area where nu had an important 
' ~* ~''^JL •*;^ie**e» V»'«»r* <»ITW •»♦« rrti^rr** *.'; ^9 J'.iv; !*!«?*'* '.'r tr-- Tii^a»«» 
purpose of broadcasting to Korea; however, officers ia charg" of this operation 
faiit^! U> :^.ti-iluii r««tiv« iutinori i..f purpose of coord nating loiitriit «»f output 
With hi j As a result tin bioadcasta. particular! v during the critical day« in 
Nuv«iil«ei iSöO, were iar iras than maximally rijw-wve BMMM imia«>n in-twrn 
the I H staff at »cj awl wttc was limit«! large.y if not entirely ui technkm! matten., 
the Japan«-«- newscasters eould not be expected to 1* acutely aware of the props- 
••raa^s>    >t¥^*hl«(>ti t if »Hiat   of   Irtattr   M;** •* '*♦ **•*; A nrl   j-wijj    if   ffjji«'    rav«****a     fkav   HTV'J    rj.i   r<H«a(it. 

in »usficct that their straightforwarrl account of the Chinese invasion ran counter 
tv the treatment afforded it by vese, .'or then- WM no regular channel tlirough 
which the one agency could lie inform«*! of the content of the other's programs 

An additional dinienaion of coordination involves the extent of coordtitat; -r. 
betwreen VOA. g IVjairtment of StaU operation, and VUMC, « n'ilitary operation 
of the Far Kast Command Huch cwvrd'natio» as -then- was, *. primarily at the 
polir-y-puannin^; level and limited to U'asfilngton. Even in thw respect a eonwHler- 
able d«-grr*e of freedom of Mtsflsl was left t< vt'i.c. There was no (rxirtÜnatior* i>n 
the opiiatioial level, i.e.. between the VOA Korean urit in New York City and 
vuMC in Tokyo. 

This mean, that although the commentaries broadcast: by the two groups were 
usuially emphasising the same th'-iinii in suiiatantially to.- same way during, any 
particular week (e.g., "the defeat of Kim !! Hun* j»rHaagm p»»««*," an«l "Koreans 
muet liejgin to ■boolrler the burdens of reconstruction"), n-ith. i was informed of 
«hSkt tht> other hs/l said the rlay before or plartr."«! to «s;. 'he following day. Thi« 
wan so in spite of the fact tnat the two prngiama were («. • a statu n break apart, 
(or WOA was slmrt-wave«! to Tokyo and rehroadrast ove» t>ci 
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KurUtrrmurr, coordination at the policy level, wlicrc only tlie m-*t «««4 «-an be 

in §»t in <M*i-t, left ivlatively untouched the core of radio paychoiogkai warfare — 
ih« dady new« program, (oordiuation at that level "ould not provide for the 
.011 tinge: icy of UM* faat-breaking big niory, and IN« left wide open the p*-»ibility 
Üu»t weh MI event would be haudied in divergent way*. This a preeieely what 
i>p«-«rred whs-a the am broke about the moat portenftoua atory «>i uw Ivonmn »a*, 
!h.- < lurvt- t"on-.niunist intervention, ,a November I960. 

VMni *M iM-fjoipljahed by oblique, myatcrirjut refinvnor to "alien" CümoiuaiKin 
il is difficult U> iirU riiuii •, particularly alien VOA wa» broadraating expiii-'t ir.forroa- 
tion (inxUi&Urvt in numerou* official quarter«, including the headquarters for which 
vu g*J ■»(•"*•■ BCJ wu doing die aatne, and even Radio IVipin* fiwl announced 
<m 8 N<»vember that Chineae "volunteer*" *,-re hgnting in Kor*» '>n £»•» negs- 
live- ndr, if it \jui any effect it would have barn U> contribute to contusion and 
unorrtaiiity and in uodeimining confidence in the reliability of VUKCa«as objective 

Doth the VOA Korean unit and vtmc had failed to develop oVsk-to-dcak coordina- 
tion. Neither felt it neceaaary. in fact both at« *d to Wave agreed that the mia- 
«on ;;f VOA WS>- '■;> ilie broad nehi ol 'uruoaa-anda" where*«* that nf ^n.mr bsd tih- 
narrower onje« ?.iv« of "psychological warftre." In light of the record it dot« not 
nein unfair to conclude that whatever may Iiave lievn the rvnU of this diatUK- 
tion, for other purpoars, it do» not Gomn>rnd itawlf a« a handy guide in d*-ter- 
M'r» irn the (lejpree of. oordinatioii tl>*t 'm required when two (,'8 agencies of informa- 
tior» rigmgtd in the common tank of «peaking by tlie aame r^exiia to tSe «ante 
audience, over tin wune fucilitiea, about the aame tout«, and but second* apart. 

Among tlie inany dinVultira inherent in the protriVi.i .,f cir idinaüon, tbe purely 
physical  one HI not tlie k*wt.    One ran aamirue the riuaewt. of relationa in other 
rffcn**»»   " •» ••  '   e'"?-1*?    . e-»   •■•»«<•'      .-rAALmuw <A> «toe __»-•  -«,■-..■ » 
tr t4) acfwrate «le|iart:'<entii. Yet, how ia it poaaitd«' to enaure that their output 
(»rtwularly in reapect to ■. wa, will be in ateirt naifoiinity?   No central cuordniat- 
•««r    rwxHy  r*n Kn-»  V» nvmpmm» ».. »r" ajpeet Of bCa Opc.-itio.« Ü4MÜ mtr pliysii-aiiy 
nidi a «.orld apart. Mrrr muitipiumtion of dif*cuvea may nut only aehoua'y impede 
»n ouriAlion liui often ri'Mi.'ta in mere proWe'ise Ihan it aoivea. 

In many payrhoiugical warfan- aituation« the key to coor>'inaUon m wupiy the 
^»f-S,«i.g« ^ i^f«»«,,,»^* Jj«,j äsEr birr. - ~...V...~. .', -"•- i-^'^r-tg ir-i'i-rmaiiiri na 
i|iiic ki> MM pnaaible on what waa being asnl on both prfigracM, the initial livergciuv 
»oul<l have broil «leieeted by the Tokyo gnajp witiiin a relatively «.hoTt time. The 
next *tep would hav invo!\<d u tofr-k . -I oWuio'i. But -iirji a pohcy dertaion 
woukl have liern laaaiHl or the ronaidcration >( | ore r« I. .ant fait» tlaui wen- 
uthf-rwiar available. A regular check of «onic aort on «nat HCJ newanuatera were 
rep» »rting would have aerved a aimilar purpnst. 

TTM iivethod of . oordination uani by the VOA <»«T...«H unit in New York Ciiv 
ami Nut in IWlm ia an iliuntraUon ol effective d<ak-to<leek coordination Is the 
■g#B tlir vu» •,!■»■ situation ia identical witli dial of Uie viiA-aiAN. VOA prugraina 
«re «dinrt-waved to mm and rctranafiiitted by iiHf'itiin wave. >n a<iditio.i other 
proacrAma are loraliy fwtaluced in Iterlm Whether tlie one orodiuea "pro|atgaada" 
und tlM other "paycbok^iral warfare' « itnniatenal. RIAH engage.« in more "tacti- 
i»l"-ty|ie> maneiivera than doc» VOA Thia fact hau not uiweured th> irrportance of 
[reaw*ntinf( a conawtent face to the < f:m»n andiene«-. 

T>»< uiMj.if RiAN JWW» bnaulcaat iaa«l< <l<im g »h, US* aj|ajajaajn i»-riin time 
(lor»e>r*ioR in New York Cit.r) ia Iranan.itNd Hi «hurt *s\c to VOA   n New York 
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City. Th's inform« VOA of how RUH m treating the day'» ivwa. There then foil.»*» 
ar. »•»<H«f>i i« of TOUKWMgm in which «JUS, among other »-rungs, outline* IU main com* 
mentary for the '-orr.ing evening. The VOA German desk then has «ppro«;rnatoh 
2 hour* in which to complete it« own program, whks b transmitted fr>>m New 
York at I MI. (7 P.M. German time). Such a «yatem uora not permit thr j n -pnra- 
tioa of written translations. It dors depend in i very Sarge scusurr on th- avad- 
ibilitv of competent linguist«, & commodity thr» was in ahort supply in both the 
rUNC and the »oa. Korean unite Kuwevtr, it muat be urdrrstcod that only MM h 
üriaiktl exchanges ui iiuoruisiiou give rmi meaning io The phrase c.pcrsiioiuu 
"soordina'iuu." 

WRITTEN DIRECTIVES 

BY M. J. 

No probh'tn that face« top policy maker« in a paychokajpcal w»r.*re agency is 
more perplexing or, at tinr«*, more difficult to uury «aj| e{?«iitiv<dJ) than th»t of 
attcctsofu'ly t, onhnatirg the agenc* * propaganda effort with that ol other agrncte*, 
including those engaged primarily in implementing the ration'■ political, econoi >.e. 
and military po'iciea. Propaganda output muat he adjusted on a dsy-hxiav l*v»is 
to ahifta in policy z^d to new aituutsona as these arias in international relation«. 
Within their r«epe«u»e osg*anmtK>m pay*'itotogk»1 warfare planning ofheere con- 
stantly aeek for device« to enable <. better coordination of the propaganda effort 
It is at this point that written directive assume such an importance in Ute 
operation«. 

TV* r~~?*f "d« dirnetive rwsv be viewed as a soenirtc statement of pohev 
deigned to guide one over u multitude of steps that must be taken in psychologic«! 
w«rfsrr ctai.patgnr.   'rr»e «•*; ';»«*» of the written directive might appear to 
he that of etwnirine wwwnWaiw-e «I»»' «c,hef»»»>ee ti> «n over «ill "»»»nwmivis line f h«t 
fs.iiifoiiv express**» official pi>iicy. Hut tiiw it. only haif its taak. The directive 
must aeek to enci»:-*«»• the operator to make full use of the resources at hit com- 
mand that »re coa»nitent with policy objectivea. Extreme diversity of expression 
hi IMptfld if the heavy hard uf rrscrjciony *n '-^jiput is to be a » owed. Ttw propa 
gnnd« directive should seek to encourage Acxibtlity of expression in output while 
stressing that which is nercjsarv to ensure adherence to an over-all line 

At the close of World War II the rrittea*n wwi frequently encountered that 
Allied propaganda suffer««! in comparison with German props gauds because there 
was no single source from which directive« emanated. The principle that paycho- 
logi-al warf«re require* careful coordination led many to the erroneous conclusion 
that coordination required compleVe ri atraliaation ir. ihr on parat .-n of writtrn 
directive«, hi retr«*peet a more objective evaluation of thai knotty problem can 
nov be made. No rioubt, Allied propaganda warfare during H ortd War II suffered 
from the complex propaganda organiaation «nd the fact that the authority of 
those who prepa-ed written directive« •*»♦» nf-t alwsvs eharly unfierstmd. Hot 
from this weakness) -ante a peculiar strength appropriate for democracies at Tar. 
Allied propaganda n?ver fell to the dead level of mediant« d regularity 'h»t < nar- 
actcriaed a great part of the fierman output (Mtput th»t was a« ck»w|y reguu»rwl 
aa German propagattda ternlH to lose its viiaiity. Hy rontnjit the difference« th»; 
anise in Allied propaganda output  the various «hiding pxmltar to »perihr no:I»-«» 
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nrrved to irscrcsar audience interest, in the *impl<«t terns, variety wu murr 
effective than uniformity, especially to sudteiu es that had been long exposed to 
totalitarian propaganda. 

The problem of directive writing is more bank* to an operation than the men 
»voklam-r of m*f harm ul uniformity and monotony. Richard H. H. Crossrnan, top 
BriiisKi pnip«rp>i-<i« rdviarr to Gem sal McCiure r. wj/saxsr during World Wsr 
II, stated aft«" the war with • Wuntor» typical if him ttiat the bulk of «ritten 
propaganda directive« furruaned to AugiW.UMTM«» propagandists MM «wt df«r 
tive. Althoo*,*' l«i» iitatrmrnt may be cots» tend an extreme uw, it irvnl««« 
expresses a point of vu«, hei i by many of those whose task it was to implement 
*>f written directive* it< the oast waf. 

''A propacanda directive is either so general a« to be valueless, or so detailed Uiat 
it it invalidated by events before t has been davtii buted." (p 388)" In short, con- 
tro! -.sf a woiid-widr network of usyrhoM-p «. «-aWarc operatioajt. especially during 
s\ Dstiod of rapid change*, required something more than written directives. 

Again, an < rrvation of Cr—mint is .mportsjit fair Üw students of pcyc.» 
logical warfare who »re intonated in understanding how a psychological warfare 
isjsji »j-'jmllv operates. In hit opinion the speech*«* «if Rooaevelt and Churchill 
were by far the best directives worW War 11 '»pentora reeaiveu. ir*we were 
nut formal statonienu spelling out in detail what ought to be the next dev» lop- 
tmnt in psyrhotogica) warfare. Instead in ese-noe they servid to stimulate and 
to mobilise the propagaodtsu to make efforta appropriate to thr basic potick* 
of ti> i Ai-iea. Aa Crossman states it. the apMv-h*a ot rtoorcvsii ami Cüus-cuiü, 
how* ver important Jiey wen, would rmvi been soon forgottcii if the*r central 
thrrm-s and their key sentences had not lasen repeater] endlessly in «vary medium 
«>f propaganda. 

f* sTffc4ww««« •*•«» ftr-—**** at*«* «"TjiireKiU «■ino.WI to the Inn esheton propa- 
tcandiats through formal speech and personal contact waa, of course iwpeatod in 
varying forms by leaser leaden to the large corps of operaton in the Allied psycho. 
;.T.;. ™! srar&rc n' ■***>■ !V"»»»l «**«'■«. • ?•• ««1«»«^ and few two>wav 
• 'iiiiiiiirinn at <>ns between planner ami operator helped to develop docinn* and 
helpvd to ensure that output would lie kept ui line with prlicy objectives and still 
have Uie nrowwary vitality to I«? potcr.ually effective. 

i«".ui>' \A Ui« limitation ui smites directives ami be-ame of 0-- w*-»! *•«!■ 
which directives wir often sawed and rha«igcd. a ryrucaJ. but in some respect« 
nuiirate, evaluation develop«! among the operaton in World War II. To these 
;>prraton 'Jr.- chief t irrrtion served by the written directive was to provide a cover 
t<> e lauiv the oncrato* from undue interference by Uie policy maker« Cruearnan 
nuiUd the ejssj >A thai troup as followt. "The higher the official, the more b» likes 
a directive, and the lea« he fern lie low it to stun» the actual output, liut every 
now and then then w s complaint. The hie,h ofaWiel d« :uandi to are ih* full trrt 
im a\ f-'ngliah translatHN i aj tlie offending leaflet gf !»r-«Bdcaat. It si thti that the 
.iirectiv«' becomes invaluable to the npe>\lor. If «kilfully drafted, it piovlrlwi a 
lus'ihi-atmn for the mai on the jolt whwh prevenU intoWerenee by the pohcy 
iiiskirs, whose riceastw caution or« anme «arassoasi and wild stunting on uthen 
an in-v.toMy a inenate to serious am* i-miUi uoua work '  (p Mr.)- 

In this view the directive not only protect* the opeestoes tehew a complaini 
has lieeTi made, but the directive also ser*ea as a useful device for watering town 
outstfir tu«l ;rr»tevai»t Pf' saures to which hotii the payrliuli^n«! saMsssM s^sstrsaW 
a..v! t!ie pnipaimnda pnttey maker *n •uKjret    Cndrt Uv frsn a of ouwadi preaaun. 
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mi»- i* likely to vacillate hetwren extreme« '»I iwilioit and the wtldcwt idea» that 
defy the incwt .u'lnf imagination, boch of winch oliatruct conaiatent.'y cffeetiv ■ 
operation» Adequately prepared directive« «erve U* cuahiou titr number and fore» 
of Mich disturbance«. 

Drtpitr «uch oi«rrvatton« »ml attitude * »bout dtre-tive», they obviously remain 
centre! d«*v;:-«| in tJw mmnpjremrnt of paychdojjU»! «'»trfare raropaigns. Ilwm, 
a realistic apprawrl of their uarfulmw should prevent one from placing d^caatic 
reliance on directives fur tasks Jay cwi&wt püe§i»«y tmfiotm. 
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.i?>FH ATIONAI. OBJECTIVE» IN PSYCHO IOCICAL WARFARE 

The over-til objective of psychologicfld warfare has been described ar 
that of supporting the necminnmuuerit of nationc! policy aims and R'äIS 

in t iiuw« of peace and war and the supporting of military goals and of^oc- 
tives in times of armed hostility. Psychological warfare may be employed 
ir wijiport of either long-range or ahort-ranfe goats, and it may be directed 
largely to the support ui «ttuer pw■•.■<.■» »,•» 0U1>M><>' t^rgwitlffc 

Hpecim- operational objectives tar which psychological warf-ire may be 
employed may be classified in various ways. As a matter of convenience 
tv.» »Aitnn, *t tl.u volume have classified operational objectives under 
three major headings: those that'may he termed as purely voliliejl objtc- 
live»; those in which it is not possible to disw a clear tine of denwrewtion 
«a cither being a political or a military ofttec*wt; and those in which (he 
miiilary object™* u paramount. 

roiuicai ifbjrctipmo 

Five case historic illustrating the use of psyiholngjcHl warfare in the 
support of what may l>e termed a "politico! objective" are reproduced in 
thin chanter The five rases may be further subdivided into four kind« of 
objectives: specific short-term objectives, general medium-term objectives, 
specific long-term objectives, and general long-term objective*. 

•M'SPn»pagandaKff.'»rtsandtlicl»48ltalianEI«rt.M»n(i,,'and',M\ .Security 
Council Action and the Burma Parliament" are case studies illustrating 
the effective use of psychological warfare to support specific short-term 
political objectivee. "The Kiroa _ Exchange of Person« Program" illus- 
trate« a more general medium-term political objective The employment 
of prycholntrical warfare techniques in iiehalf of s aperific long-term objec- 
tive i« illustrated by "Free Europe Committee and '(«iteration Veto.' " 

A   objective <|uite different in character than others diarnsserf above is 
<«.rjn<1 in  '(mention Alagir Carpet," an account of an airlift of Moslem 
I ■Igi-ims xtranded iw Beirut, IXxuion, in August 19VJ.   'Hie objective of 
liif act «<•»•!i! -d way l»e charwteriteJ a« both general and l<»>t;-ran«y 
This particular car" :« important also as illustrative of an act, as opposed 
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to mere verbal utterance* employed as psychological warfare. I« this 
instance the *i-i — the airlifting of .he wtranded pilgrims to 'he Mecca 
Area — was important in creating favorrble reaction* for the I'S «nee 
first, the art itself created a favorable impression and «econd, it provided 
an «vent or serial) of event« aixHit which propagandist* could make deair- 
able reference» iti both radio and printed propaganda broadcast» in pro- 
««*amM iw* 4 k« /!*«•« Ä?id rnonths ^I^t ft-üu^red. 

HTM   J AMI) ELISABETH MANTIC« 

in tupfivn of a »**ci*> iKort-im.-i poltluml objtetv*. 

The RBSri] rirrtkm it: ftrJv in ihr -prir.x H '^4^ «Ft!* HSOMg ÖH 3MHt »ji'-'IäS 
of nil those in postwar Wörtern htm;*-. Thr Italian Communist Party waa one 
of the ntronfwwt •«(M-raUng wiU-iii Uw Weatem deinucraciea. moreover the Conv 
munists cave every indicaUor of desiring to make a teat case' of thr Italian el*«- 
tior.. Tlrev auuatht to »ain entitrol of the mnwmtiwn* Iw •Hlin« • rjm«lit» «»f »i.. 
vot«a cast at Ü» poll*. Many Wertem oSjnervtr» feared that the Communaj.« 
might be able io WMIPC * majority or w-ar majority of the total vote, a proportion 
-»-"-♦ «.•T•»•r,r, •-' r <.tfoTttr?S2 -'.I* _ ...J..^*.:., v,i>...in. rita.« a victory would 
ensu«Y the Comrnnnuta .^presentation in the cabinet and thua would pave the way 
for a coup by which they could «eiae .-ontrot of the g vemmem'. A corrrspoiidrnt 
of the Vev» York T\mr* -n luly M ttu- tune reeapitula'4'9 the cxpectaoon», progress, 
and iiimi outcome of this vital rlctti' n campaign i 

"At the beginning of tl,«> campaign, few people thought that tin (xMumo- 
nfcrt-led Popular PVont would obtain leaa tl.ai 40 petcent or*).' the total 
«. n*»      ■■ AA _L»J*1    IWwt)J|     :  -*1 --        ' «*' •    «i •   «I 
rOtSi aMiftft «MM    « «M« ft«*«   i» «v-***i«Uft  im« *<« •>  wir nupiv-IIH IV   I INIir.n-.A WUI» '«ITJf 

would exceed that figure by a comfortable "naripn Mtep hy «fc-p ■*> the 
acU-<'»mnunut partiea developed their campaign, in which American 
propaganda played a not inconsiderable part, the Popular Front'* eto. k 
nank readily. When all the voter, were in it *»iu found that tl» Popular 
Front'« «hare waa only about 31 percent." (p !9h)' 

Italy thin» became, fo. about a nwnth in ItMft, the principal hattlcgnMiiid ir the 
cold war and the acetic of * notable IIIIHN mtu vi■••i/ry To nupport I S ;>..iiniil 
objective« t.i Italy in l a election a t niripreh. fin,■•• puhlie itifcrmation < »mjaugii 
waa developed that derm Hurt rated the *'«lttv iA tb» IVpartmerit of Htntc to employ 
private individual« and voluntary aaaoriationa eftVetively in .he I'M and n*iigi noua 
afencie* a« well as I'M government in*trumenUlit<e« in Italy. 

..gain«*, the ('ommuiust ti<reat, tlie I'M had one outatandtng and uneifiiivural 
argument, the Marahall P1*o uii that wa« ,n*t lieapnnmg to arnve in Italy in large 
vohjme. Thia wa* the main argument inad< by th- partMan* of Uv I'S in Ita'y 
in aupport of the elwtior. ;:! r«.-i.!r.!atea of the (T.rattt.M lV.iK«rm;* Pany. ie«l .»y 
Premier A)»vU de (ia*prri I'M Ambasawhir .lame* C Dunn neete»! all hi» pirweea 
of p-rwuaim-n U> influence Ui  ftaluui electorate to rejert the » omniunart aopasaa: 

; 



OftrmitontJ Ohfr+th** 

"lim öeuvcred s total of about forty »ddrx-war* after his arrival in lUly. 
f*f nariktiifar importance ww those M mad* at the irrinl of ti* first, 
i «nd, ami hutdreuth relief ship, and of each hundredth thereafter. The 
000th arrived just before tor election. The speeches were, a« a rule, purely 
fp4-t.ii» I and « nnruurawd the rrMtnea« </ UM> f>f^<i*t that tiw* I'«it«! Mfe.»*• 
WM making to help Italy and the svnne* that it eon* the Aooehrxn »eople. 
4 1mm of thwn also «mUowd ir_dir»«-t   hut  nnmi*«k*>a»    wv.rnir.jr. ih«t 
\_„i„„    (U    _n..MI    .„.._.    :>    I».I.. *       ._.   /-> '...I "  (.   rvw-, 

i4trr speeches by Arnbonrvdor Dunn included on* given at the time he oiesoated 
at» American gift of atrrptomyrin to an Italian Children a hospital. He promised 
more juch aid in the future.*   Two days prior to the etecüsG he announced in a 
i>ii'n>v wiirrai tint !»   i»<w mrJlMiitg, » i»»wiur f»-;»-. t r>) tar; ;uiuui jniiiii «u vivua- 
iiiui »o the i"H govern*.»rot.' Americana weii-kno%rn in Italy, af«eaJung from the 
I'h, made direct i»»>;.<-au u> the itait* l peopie. Beruator Lehman* of New York, 
i-x-rWretarie* of Htata rHintnon and Htetviriiu* TiMtiee Robert« of the Mnpcemr 
Court, «ad Mint.. ?■ wkln I). R^pe-vett all sent nsbled —Pi expressing support 
tor rrvmker ne i.s*prn ' irmudent nt Ute >«*w lot* City Council, v in.mt i*n »-i 
litieri, hnfcult-airt nhort-mnv^ to !ta«y, «ui did Mayor William O'Dwyer, Arthur 
»*!i«e Lane, fonner AmoMsador to Poland, AM.JT.ey (jcneral Tom Clark and *rt 
President William f.noen» The 'talian-American Labor Council sent finaneial 
'H«M UM! i*iiim riittmmr.iiiR Ute uiiM/wuuuiii« inrivrntrnr. u> a .<mmum MMM- 

Cornniunist pohtkian.* Tr« worship aervires of a New i'urk church were broad- 
*•* rr-'T. */•" " }• ".**/ '' JM' *.;•."»« |M-.«<» Mat» ud.*J L 1~1— r. .* — «tec- 
t ii.« outromr favorable to ♦'.ie West.' 

In Italy, itself, Aroen.an officials dwUthuted LnaArt* widely outlining the object 
«>f the Marshall Plan. KrD~-wl exhittrts, eonaisting of attractively presented ph>Ho- 
icrapha, statartMrai chart«, ano .!«- like, wen orruared for cxftitittiun among iow- 
inromr rrouna \'u% uenmnnet in Rome and othi»r tai"SY'citi>«orMniaed»ind«jV«"'r»t 
rxhitrita railed "Th" Worker in Anv-rira." Theae were ilenur. *< to lU'jetrete ho« 
worktna^ku»» firm-Ut» !-»«• MI the I'8. 

t'llm.     t«r*4»>   flrtMimMtlaitMi    «nrl    1..II   Unw4V«    Imd.MMi     •.«,   «,**\r«Lr>«'.**4   a*tM-.• «*•! »■ 
- ■-•      •        -    ■ I---      ■—.— ■—,     !-■•.•       ' "• 

The lending Amrnrun diatrilmtora in Italy ,woled th«r reaoureea and eoopereled 
«r/KJi each other and with I'M ginrrnment infcrmntoMi personnel in (king the 
wridrwt 'romiNe disarm in* two to srleeieil Armrirsn fibna on s non-Morit bnsM. 
Italian dorumiJitary conipan.-e« pnrhn-i-d tiirer iK-para^ h. ,je on Amefv-an * d 
t«i Italy. It waa cstiuMtcd tltat more than 5 miÜM.f Iuuiaua .-arh week saw Arm-n- 
t-mii florurrmUnm in the pcrwl immolMtHv pre<t<fiing tnr IU4N crecüone I hi* 
numher w in addition wo the itHimatol M IIIIIIKTI a w^ek whe viewed the Italian- 
made dorimerttari«* or those who saw ftf>.m distributr*! through normal oata 
«bannrU (p300)' 

One nhkrrvr; ha« rxpmard the opinion that American film* wen among the 
fswat r#«r|jv»- mcdiM uaed in the preelection piopaganda dnve in Italy. Ansomg 
the nltm diatnhuted in Italy dunng tht- pr~H. S'-ofc-Aas. a IMP relea«- flf »"«. 
«rtamng (ireta (»arl*« snH Melvyn DougWa. hau Irren amaird <mt sa parUrutarly 
mfifUv (p jnr>)' Thw film, which htlemnjeJ) aaUi>*r«l lif. .n Ruaa«-. _nded to 
Irsve an ludicncr with « frrlin« that if thin ra Husrs |ii^aw deliver us from such a 
--•riety. IhaUiliutoni provnied doubtr the ususl numlrer of cops*« of Uu« film, and 
■tperiaJ arrnngem*-nte wrte m»r*r u> that th* film would *ir mhimn »rrim»^^^ !> 
sMRMm   the   low-im-oi.tr» Irvcl   pofiulsUon      A« cvTaVae» of  the rjfortivsaftsn of 
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Ninatokka it i» of »nl* rest to note that Italian Communist« mad« Kveml deter- 
mined attempt« to .• r-ntail the shewing of the picture. After the election a pro- 
Communist Party workc declared that "What licked us was .ViaoteAA:.'" (p 202)' 

Vo«. broadcast a number of program« frorr. New Y'wk ainmd a» eon vim in« 
Italian voter« that the American people were vital)y interested IU the outcome of 
thv election, were ■yrnpatlrfitic with their problems and asoiratijus, and thua were 
watching development« w;th great interest. "One of the few foreign programs 
carried by the Italian station« waa a one-hour shor from Hollywood put on the 
air a« part of a drive to raise fund« for the orphans of Italian pilot« who fell in 
ths war." (pp 300-0'.)' 

Peri-ap* a», important a* these tseans were the specific developments in US 
loreum policy affecting Italy: 

"The American propaganda effort was accompanied by certain moves in 
the field of international politics that without any question won many 
votes for the anti-Corarnumsl side. Noteworthy among these were the 
tripartite step for the restitution of Trieste to Italy and the discussion at 
the United Nation? of Italy's application for membership. Uoth helped 
to put Rasm* in a bad light." (p 100)' 

Similarly eigniftcant wan the announcement on 2 April 1948 thnt the US nad made 
a payment of 14,300.000 to Italian prisoners of war who IUM worked while impris- 
oned in the ('8. 

One of the most interesting and novel of all the propaganda devices used to ioflu- 
'muk- • «■■'us*?,'», •«• «MI Ui*i:.-*nMMg vO<itpais;ia >rgaiit»eu au^ng 

Italian-Americans residing in the US. TV plan war d<*ngned to stimulate the flow 
of personal letters from Americans ot Italian extraction in the CS, exhorting their 
friends and relative» in Italy to reject Otnmunistn at the >,ils. Gencroao Pope, 
editor of fin mfluenUsJ Italian newspaper in NV» York, waa apparently the h.-st 
person to urge Italian-Amercian« to wnte to their ,'ricnds and relatives in Italy. 

that the people .if Italy would belie v« the truth when it was told by a biother, or 
a friend, cr a blood relation. . . ."   (p 112;' 

Others joined w:wi Ciewmo i opr iu pruning and > :i~cuiating sample letters to 
be sent abroad \<y Italians in the IS to their former compatriots. WUH Aufuso, 
one of the author« of their letters, describes the principal reascn for this "form 
letter" spproich 

' I felt that a kit of people of Italian extraction wanted to write . . . 
i-tii either did not iiavr tin- time ... or did not possess «ufhtient fscta to 
frbioe a letter V* ith the letter already prepared, all that the sender had 
to do war W> sign it and place it in sn envelope and add»«» it to a friend 
or relative on the other side  . . ." (p 1 Id)' 

The Catholic churches in New York and New Jersey took up the circulation of 
the form letters among their parishionrrs. Van M» Italo-American .rgamsati'ina 
also i»r>.n iim>>->i For example, Anfuso himself, a New York attorney and 0aas> 
mander of the Knights of the Holy rV'pulchre, in colla'iomUovi with the Hmtiop 
Ijthogrsphing Corporation and the st.tff of /Ar. «•»•H" Mugsiiix- •listniiuted oiie- 
quartrr million copies of his form letter in churches and preriiw-t« fiavnvr. Urge 
Italian populations <p : 13)' 
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The Committo« to Air) Democracy in Italy distributed one-half miiboci iUim- 
tratod postcards to be luwiled to Italy. Radio station wov oarrau Italian-language 
broadcasts in New Yc rk MM! made recordings of the experiences J war brides from 
Italy to be sent to their friends and rrbUv« at home, (p 1 )3-U>» The« steps 
were ail designed to tiir up intrrwai among New York City Italians in the hope« 
that moat of t)>eui would mail leiten and card« to relrtivei and friends in JWy 
prior to the elections, Business corporation* joined the campaign by orienng to 
mail the i-tler» to Italy without cost to the senders.1 

A» for tlw uontent of the forn. letters, the following extra«"« com* from one of 
the loost widely distributed one». 

' his roaster Sunuayaod the b*U»jo/ourw> nr>§ forth, 
people of every race and creed live together we * outd kike to celebrate this 
Holy Day «aging hymns for the peace and prosperity of the people. 
"We are «.^.km» imperially of our beautiful and dear Italy, which after 
so much suffering, we finally want to «* rebuilt and free from all tyranny 
and injustice, for this reason we anxiously look to you. On April 18th, 
by some to the polk yov -an dt-idv' not only your destiny but pevhape. that 
of the whole worid. 
"Therefore, it shouldn't surprise you, if we ask, if we implore you not to 
throw our beautiful Italy into the arms of that cruel despot Communiam. 
America hasn't anything against Communism in Russia bui why impose 
it on other nmv'se. other lands, in thai way puttv g out the torch of liberty T 
Above ill, Italy shouMt be «bi» to surmount the repulsive oppression and 
violence whk h are rnrmita of Cod and of the family. . . . 
"Have fa'th in America's proven frwndship; don't repulse the aid that this 
ration wishes to continue sending; don't destroy ;n on» day the stupendous 
work which you have already done in .iir«t:n*. Italy towards its recon- 
struction. ... 
"This is the prayer which all of us American* of its»»»» «rigjn dim-i %»»yw 
on th» Faster I)ay, in the hope that the Resurrection of Our Ixed may 
alwavs he cMebrsted in the lana tliat is the cento* of Catholicism.' 
(plÜ)* 

A second form letter displsyed more aggreseiv »one 
J^rary City, New Jersey. 

It ans used widely in 

"The shout that nprings spontaneously from the heart« of more than eight 
million I taio-American« m that of saving Italy from the slavery and yoke of 
the Communists sold to the cause of Russia. 
"The shout of thousands of dead whu fell m the battle fields in order to 
see our I uiherisnd free and independent of the e^erny oppressor, they 
«oul:l dapi'i you and your Fatherland and your children. 
' By voting lor th* ('omniums» on April IK, you make yourae!**« slsvea 
of Russia, »hwh look« ,':M the destruction of JWig'cn, the Fs**"***«** and 
the Family . . . 
"1*he Pore would probably lie roontrainrd to leave Rome, and the Holy 
«ity — bear«»,   of the whole wirkl— would be reduced to s heap of 
ruins. . . . 

SM 

k 
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"If you should vofte for th» Communist« or UM* Left-wing HocialJrtA you 
wil! become the slaves of Russia. 
"Instead, vote for the parti« of oroYr, especially f«»r the Christun DssSa» 
er*ti* Party of Premier Aleide de Gasperi, IM* you will assure your chil- 
dren of fieenVr,, Democracy, and liberty. . . . 
"Dw»»i with Communism' . . . Ion* live reHpon, the Fatherland, and 
and democracy with the liberty of the Italian people! 
''Read ami make your friends read thi  Ulkr with t!i« hope of a gnwt vit> 
tory for the sreatiHiM and future of our holy religion 
Und." 'pp 116-17)» 

me IIIW JO»* i trrica t*y*mwt van J. i. iju'viiM, immer new i on AamnOiy- 
man, hal aacertuaied from the .State Department that voting for the Communist* 
in Italy would constitute "aftiliaviori *iü\ a «otaoU'ia-i power" and iienoe would 
drbir auch pereuna from inter .mmigrstK'n *.i the 18. Mr. Lamuta uiged Elaban- 
Amerirana to «nphanuc thia fart in letter* to Italy,• 

The picture postcards distributed in the same- manner aa the foes» letters con- 
trasted, by means of --aptioru» and eartoiina, lite uml.-r democracy with Ue ^.'•■•«•r 
*•■£ \   vmifiiUn»»»«». 

A content analysis of farm letters and postcards mailed to Italy during the 
campaign re* rests that the major theme*emphasised were aa follows: 

One set of themes «trersed the cstastiophir effeeta to he expected if the Com- 
munaata were not defeated .... Italy would then h» thrt-at^ned with Hnaaiiir 
domination. IOM of reiipcn and Church, loan of family life, lorn of hnssv ami land, 
an entirely destructive Red policy in Italy, and loas of future American aid. 

A »rood e»t i4 themes stressed the beneficial effeeta that, would follow a Oonv 
mvii^t 15 a: future aal irom the US and an i:toVpendeut ami proaperoja Italy, 
.'ollowiiuj its reconstruction. 

A third set of themes pointed Kit the close tien between the l-S aivl Italy. Voters 
«taw Msasl to lemember pant American *wt amt family *»«* 'jsiwese those m the 
1'8 and those in Italy. 

Finally, a fourth set of themes played on thr patriotic sentiment* of the voters 
Th«y «ue rrrnirsded of ••) !t-iy'= p--t rrs.Tr. !::r ur.ity sad LnJ;p.=Jav^ is«i ;„) 
the role Italy could play ir worhl events \l ahe n-ma-ncd <l»m/.ere,t»r All *»«■>-• 
themes were present.'! in highly emotional Ituvguage. The threats and promise* 
were painted in bold colors and the punishments and reward* were pietun I in 
specific terms The personal tone of the letter* plead with tit*- recipient as >ne 
would with a close friend. Throughout the appeak, th< nmltr was remindni • •! 
the close tie* la-tween himself ar.i the writer, of the aunilanty of tre: interest is 
what is best for Italy.   <ppll7  Itf)1 

The difficulty >n aaarsaing th- rfj •etivemss <>f the letter-writing campaign Ins 
in the fart that it -*as only one ^hiiae of an all-out Attack with other anti Com- 
munist propaganda device* Morcrcr, the election preliminaries were not only 
marked by propaganda, but also by such events u the dramatic discovery and 
expiasurr of a ship bearing arms aid mtimtoNi from Yucoalavia U> the Italian 
0>mmuni»ta.    The   Italian  ante-Communist press «na this«  ante to b-*dlt" 

HKLPFOrl ITALY FROM THF UNITED BTATast, GRAIN AM) OtML 
FROM  YCOOHUVIA.   ARMH  AMD   Ml SITIOSH.""    Probably  of equal 
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unniiwMncr tu the anti-Cora rniintat oaAise th* Italian government counv- red threat« 
«f Cu(iiiiiuiiiitl \no\ent* by a, Urgr-auiic parade in Rome exhibiting (he strength of 
the ««pamird police form." 

However, despite the difficulty of eaumattng the effcc* uf tJw projocnuda 
campaign, or m one propaganda devioe alone, various oo-vvc-atngt obavrvenr" 
thought Ox» it-iter-writing campaign had a distinct inftwurx in the uHmste aati- 
iMiunuDMt auceraa. Fur maniple, Arntddo {V»<Vai, AW JVA Timts corre- 
■pondent, culled it ft "powerful" technique \,t i*»1 and eckl 

"Many u.-deratood fro-n tl>em (the letters) (or the first time thai the 
I'nited Mtafcea mean« wha' i> wy« aim it declares that Vmrrica:» aid will 
— if Jtaiv vote« Co au iunu.%. 
"TV deep impression caused by the American letter« was confirmed by 
TV* r in»! btgTTU, »•■•>• «f tb* '«* »•»*«> behind the scenes in the Christian 
Democratic Party, who wrote in ihss »nomine'* r*«pste: "Those who receive 
«ift package» from u.irlcu and couaiM in the I'M have been warned that 
thev will not Ket an« iher ctoliar if ivaiy turn* Communist. 8«eh letters 
■truck home in southern Italian and riirilian villager with the force of 

*n *ny event, two observations may be made with reap?et to the tetter-writing 
rn.paign an.1 it« probable effect on the outcome of the Italian election* Americans 

o.' Italian Htatetit »avc it their unqualified wpport and Communist party me:n- 
brf* i>i lu:> objretHi strongly t3 it. (p lit)» They attacked the letter-writing 
campaign a«' u«i*«>-ranted interference'' by rorrignet* in Italian affair*, (p 130)» 
However, amee the Italian Communist* Uiemaeivea were openly receiving "foreign 
Mwutance'' their counterattack may have been completely :a«0rctive.* 

The Communists went ao far in treu cuuntrrojeoaive na to claim that with 
America.. Irttera ai<d packages came "American {*>mmar<doa."" They also feit 
railed uj."w to deny that the Communiata planned the extermination of the Church,'» 

from their poatera and literature in favor of "Popular Front."" Much propaganda 
expedient* «ere obviously defensive nxiuaire« against all the facets of American 
propaganda A« *'i«-'n, wnr pruy-^a»utMi rrMHuw lüiwt «f JiU-d a ~vidc££r sf 
th* effrctivisva» zi any specific C(4 appeal, propagand* teehniqs». .ir ruedir. of 
(baaenuitatwn. 

In any en*», in evaluating the letter and postcard campaign, the question srisra 
v>tether all th* mi ssagra aent were of equal erTe-tiveor» The two most widely 
dwtributrd form letter», quoted above, are so different in their appeal that it could 
be ptaadilr that a person who responded favoraMy to one of them (e.g., the one 
pronnrina rewaria for voting anU-Communsit) would rn* reapund equally favor- 
aMy to IN- other (threatening deprivatav* fur voting for Communarte). Thai 

jntet that the audience pereeivtd the m>-*M*v i in thai term    flunibanly. the 

* !>■'• «aas« »nee ouae nrrt t«|y in the for» of arm* from Yitfoatavis    («rlrm mtg- 
— misaigi U» Italy »a« tstimstsd 

come fr ■-»  outatde th« MBJafc , 

- I»M Mwatsnre ranv ivm imiy in ute lora* IN am 
irnrt» thai «rtr^ On- cmrt of the ( «unmunioi iirwn-euuii aamsaigi ie Italy »a» tatimstsd 
«t  II Mi n.illxxi. Knanetal HW«UIHT ske n.opi  havr 
(,.^303 04» 
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ijiintii* inn srheth-r or not the forni letter attenuated the personal appeal of 
the AMrimMlm. 

WfraSjenr taw qualification* that tray hr introduced, the effnrtivfiiess of the 
ielter-wfMHg aempaigr. as a propaganda dvftei hi>' in it» pt-raun-tw-perw<n r,H»rac- 
ter. It cos»hin.>) the possibility of reaching a mass audienw with the possibility 
<>f sr»prTnumr.ting n face-to-fare apn*?!. The "friendship train«," aridrfy remem- 
bered in Italy at the Hnt 01 !-*• election, ah» reached a mas* audience, and wer« 
aim»* st roaking a pcsonal appeal. Hut thie device could not by it« nature have 
the ultimate lugnihcsncr of the upptal across the aea mad* by known relativ« or 
friend* who were formerly countryroe«. 

UN SECURITY COUNCIL ACTION AND 
THE BURMA PARLIAMENT» 

BY W. E. D. 

An   attoaij.  of houi  tk$   IIMJH   staff mmd  .thrarn 
svUsi !At fsni^V&sintt s*si mat» :» Sursm in i&SO. 

Ou 37 Juue i960 the nv Securel; Count.! adopted a resolution sponsored by the 
US that called on the members of the UM 'to furnish auch ssaistsner to the Repul/u« 
of Korea as may he urcrssar. to rw»l »mm-l Mtark." Although this action by 
the VN was a victory for American diplomacy, the victory waa meaningful only 
to the extant that thv member states of the I;N adopter ioirestic legialation appro- 
priate to the obligations the political representatives m the DK hail undertaken. 
Thus in order for thv VH Security Council» r» *>!ution to be as effortive as possible 
it war desirable, if not newwaery, that all member states endorse tin Security 
Council's atUui' 

KK ha« bwn «*•"•»»» n.pr»»i«i!y »hrr«gh?!*.!t ihss volume the function a/ psycho- 
logical warfare and international information is to support, through appropriate 
propaganda activity, the political, military, and economic policies of th- luuon. 
Thuc, m Md the e*her Modfes. -si the QqattMBt of Wttit 8* undertook tsW 
tank >f informing th» nibnjr. elitcr in many >n" the member status, thn*s»-ri puidtnty 
and dew* programs, about the Xorean problem r.nd the sigruncsn<<e of the ix 
action to tlie cause of world peace and the independence of «mall it»tea. 

The domestic political situation in rlurma, in I WO, was typical of that to lie 
found in many section« of the world, especially in Southeast As«. The people . .f 
Siurr s were divided politically :M-t»>e»-n p.*«- an.i anti-( Communists, and the pro- 
Communist elements were still further subdividod into two competing camps. The 
nation had »on it* political independenc* in the punt-World War II era and the 
people were jealous of their urwiy coquired freedom. 'IV> *>re ail anuous not to 
take any action that would com prom a» the »;*Uis of the nation M an ifM» pendent 
country. 

Most of the people of Burma who were not already irretrievably committed to 
the Communist ca«sr wokc-i W the outri wsr struggle iarylv as a contest for pow«*r 
betwern two political giants, Soviet Russia LJH! her satellite on the one side and 
tlie US and her friends on the other.   To the leaders of Ibirma the correct policy 

* Adapted from a rai* unpublished report. 
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fur their country to fo?fow, it ttaWti So them, *M to «toer a center i-ouree of 
'neutraliam," i.e., to avoid taking uy stand favorable or unfavorable to either 

the US or Soviet RUM« Cleaejy, «ich a policy mo counter to the hop» and 
ajv'nrafiona of the US, which waaiexi a clear »nd uomkrtakablr e.pnwaion of 
nrodemnatipo of Soviet aggivaaion. 

In BurmA, ther.^ore, via prraemne! were faced with » difficult «tualio«. The 
Burma Kovernment'i announced policy m to de*-4are ita support of Ihr Security 
Council's decanon of ti Jon» lMu with respect to .North Aorean aggwnaiuo. Huw - 
nw, there was tv«wy indication thn* the Parliament would not go along with the 
t/ivwrorwmi'» t**iaiön. Usie wan thua faced with the problem of what to do, 
w w>—whrws« UM* what m <l<»n* within Ihr- f<i*M of another countrv t domestic 
affair» ia alwaya aut>)e<!t to unfortunate conraquennes if the act»» bncknre*. 

Prior to the diecuaaion of the Security Councils action in the Bunna Pa.-iia 
meat, the Rangoon OSSse of US fnfcrantk» GMM pubiohed the peiuphlet 'The 
United Nations rod Korea." Thk pamphlet waa diatributed to government ofla» 
riale and to ihe aehoola and waa displayed in local liorariea. The Office of the 
A'Uuwy Oaaaraj requested 300 copiee of the pamphlet for dwtnSutoon to members 

governments endoraement of the vv retks -sune up for diacuesfon. In addition to 
thn pamphlet, copa* cf another, "Enf jet ng the Pane« in Korea/* a on rnprkoi, 
waa ak> diaaemifl*r*d to mrmrwre nf the Irgtaiative body. 

After the dkruasion in the Parliament tfes member« voted to sustain the Prime 
Mtius+er in the action he had taken in agreeing to aupport the ON decaaon on Korea. 
The Aanstant Attorney General peraonally fapruased hia thanka to oa» and he 
especially singled out oaia library for praiae, eaytng it had been of "immense hefp" 
to the Attorney General in refuting the chargea and etatemeuts made by eerts/n 
meoiU-n of üu- U^JAUMVT body. He wan aura, he amid, that it waa the work oi the 
Aim fiiäii information pereoans! that enabled the numbers to understand the 
isaura iavoiwi. Thus, had it not been for them, the motion before the Parliament 
to sustain the government's action in supporting the Security Counail'a 
might Have bean lost. 

THE HI00O EXCHANGE OF PERSONS PROGRAM* 

l'*y,*oitftrmi wmrfart tonWiviM« art awstSsaS* 
(• «assaef a easaraf t.i*Mum-urm atjatsiaa. 

The Hiroo Exchange oi Persona Program between Germany aud the US and 
other democratic nat on« ia one of the primary vr hv lea for attaining the oojertivee 
of the Office of the I'b Higii CornniiaaaumY for Germany The over-all Arneheran 
mwauoii in Germany m that of aiding < •rrmanv to become a «table democratic 

... CM« «♦.♦»   rnKtmr ridariui are equipped and mulv to WOTS with Other *^HO~ 
rratir «eupiea in the interest* of freedom, peace, and, if n raaary, »a the 
oefenar of the free world agaiiit toUktariau aggrraroii, the role M the etc 
program ia to aasttt the Germane to help ihcnnarivee in developing u demorraiK 
way «if life, in bectnmng member« in the aortety of free peoples through their own 

* Katractad frnaa ' Mk Quarter)> Report «a QerMaay," Otaaa of the US lligk I «av 
mieaianv far Geeuaar, I Jul 30 Sap Al, pp &*-•«. 
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efforts, and, eventually, in bringing their country into equal partncmriip in the 
family of deaioeratk nations. The exchange» picgraai move* to realise thi» 
important «ad far-reaching goal of siding the German people in ifci democratic 
»elf-development by (trading «!»M-t*d Germans to vint and study in free nation«, 
an that they may see democracy in action. 

I*, in self-evident that the objective of the HICOU ex>,iriAnges program, although it 
w Dow an integral part, of ihr world-wide IiifortnaUoii and LducaWonal rJxchange 
Program carried on with many countries by the L'B through th« State Department, 
ia critically different from that of the normal social and cultural exchangwt of the 
worVi-wide program. This difference, as »ell as tiie total American mission ii, 
Germany, must be boms in mind in any appraisal of the effectiveness of the 
rxehanna nmarsro. 

Also, the background against which the program is carried cut must bo taken 
into conaidemtiou: The German pen >le have •inrifcrgon* 13 yean of Naai rule, a 
destructive war, sri, ™«< «be cud of HIM war, »■ uet-upauou by the four major 
powers responsible for the defeat of the Naai German government. During the 
Naai regime and the war it fostered, the German peopl? in the main lost all con- 
tact with democratic ways A living; individual and social concepts regarding such 
\mu\i -vMäiäri«kioi«* -« ini;mt for hunaui j«ii!iy and the inwnmi nn which 
democratic uxirüea are based were deiibrratrl.v destroyed, par*: uiariy in the 
youth, and respect for ihr culture* uf uiher propers was, <ai course, largely twtothered 
ami replaced with an excessive development of nationalism. Following the defeat 
of the Nan German government, the German people have seen thr occupation of 
their country develop «.long »h.- luv« «et by the cnnUist between the frrv world 
and that portion under Soviet dominion, with the Westen Occupation Power» 
workisg toward the democratic reconstruction and rehabilitation of their former 
enemy and the Soviet Power carrying out a program of exploitation and oppres- 
sion resembling that of the Hitler era. 

Under thaw? eireurii*Wr«3fe-, then, the inoMuremeni of the hiooo exchanges 
program's effectiveness lies not sc much on its record of ha vine »Mit _•»-» em< 
persona on exchange visits tu the I 'K ami nmre than tt.sj teachers and otaer pro- 
fewaaonal persons to neighboring n«iiu*ie*n democracirw, but on how well it has 
implanted among the Genuana there concepts which ariii fiirtr«/ tit* IWUVM 
democracy of their naUop. It ahou I not be forgotten that the exchanges prograra 
M not intended to "Americanise" th» exchange«s; nor m it intended prunarily to 
improve technical or professional situs, as are exchanges nude under the KCA 
Technical Aaswrtarce Plan. 

Observations mad« by Americans i.managing the exchange«, by participating 
Germans, and those outside the program, and by I'M and Europe*« «umalrsta 
railed in «a consultents indicate that thus '*r the exrhaiigea program has had a 
solid impact reaching into .learly every «rpect and level of German !''«•. Dernon- 
strably it has helped to demoiratixv the thinking and standards uf thousands of 
persons, modify deeply entrenched social attitude« md institubons. and rehwav 
into German life foices f« prognas banned dunng tlw iong yuan« uf Naai govern- 
ment and war. 

In the field of civic responsibility, men and women of all interest* and professurns 
.ave returned from Anvncan stud) tours as *d" we-trs of the value of group effort 
in (lermany     Impressed by the American approach of group action to anJr<- com 
munity peoblems — grou(. action that relies on the expetwliturr of eomrrrn Hfort 
rather than on large sums of mot y - ♦.'*• (Urmar.» have bun quick to adapt the 
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Wiea to their own communities, which are univmtsily Rbort of fund« but long on 
capable wonas- and manpower. The exchange - have for. vied or helped found 
dosena of voluntary citisons fCTMip* that h»ve educated both themselves and the 
grnprsi public on how to attar-» aid solve community problems. They have been 
prime bJivwr» in establiahing day nurseries for children of working mother«, c«ty 
playground«, other rr^r»«tior,»l facilities, self-h»!p project« for refugees and 
onunity aid for war veteran» end the unemployed. 

lüswtrative of thix adaptation io German needs and surrounding« was a 
monv «t Stuttgart on 19 July 1961, dedicating the "Anna Haag Hau»," a unique 
•social institution mxnhnnuif the functions of a home for working women and » 
community center. Frau Anna H**g, Stuttgart legiaiator and journalist for 
whom tue UOUSB W named, nad made a thrwMWiontli exchanges program vaul t» the 
US, where she hod studied the social and pc'.itrcal aims, aetivrUea, and methods of 
Ameriean women's grouns. K. turainc to (Wmany. Krau Haag set out to change, 
to KIDK degree, the plight of homeless working women in her own city — a situa- 
tion tnat had long distressed her. She initiated and led a eivie fund-raising, cam- 
paign that »-nlieted thr aid of bot« German and Ameriean women's organisations 

ciaia. - America gave me not oniy the ib>a but the courage to do tha.' rrau Haas. 
has i^plaHed to those intarssted in the working woman's horns — the first al its 
kiad im Germany 

About 1 mcstl' earlier, the effectiveness of the program for sending German 
ofhetais on study tours wan evidenced by the ceremonial opening on 14 Jua? of 
Frankfurt's first reading room for children. Dr. Gertrud GeAdnrblom, charf of the 
Frankfurt l*ubue library aod sponsor of tlie new loom, told a dsrhontion audience 
of lending citiarna, omrätk, journalist*, and radio broadcasters that this introduc- 
tion into German state suppartrd lihtaries of the idea of a readme mm» for -r-ildreri 
VM the rrault of her study of Ameriean library methods during an exchanges pro- 
gram vwit The reading room incorporated a m über of innovations such as the 
nfmn-ahnt iwm, whioii except K>r the Antenna nouses, is aksna' unknown in 
Gtrmnny. 

A« •'ther instance of tfte returns from the exchange program is the fact that 
"'rait n.feea" of ail agaa anu uiterests have tdopted the ale« of the parenMaaehsr 
«üuCaat.: S, which only a short time ago was literally unknown m Germany. Return- 
ing to their home communities, many hart- plunge«i into organising German parent- 
teacher societies — a king standing gual of MJCOCI education official* and nrogre*- 
■ive German educators. Today there are aeons of these pareat-teachrr assoctv 
tiona in Western Germany. These associaticiM have been instrumental in improv- 
ing the curricula of German arhooki by advocating more social studies, ritisen 
training, and democratic techniques in he c a—rooiu Inder the lemlershio of 
those who have participated in the exchange program, the pamit-teerher gr»>up. 
have had a strong influenee .oward iilierahsinf an educational system in which 
thf teacher has long been th> sbsn'uie authority. 

Tr» date, mm** of the most •recisjve teslimoey regarding the effectiveness i>f the 
eiiu« rxchang*" program cones from the !°S Resident Officers. Working at thr 
grars-root* level these American representative» are ir. s position to n*ndev defini- 
tive judgment on the fan« ari extent of needy al! social acd political influeneea 
in Cierman community ii'e Voat of the Rerident Officer» agree with one who said. 
"My personal opinion is «hat hear ev hsngeea sre perhaps the most efteetiv» ioree 
•n our whole program m Urine i»! lasting aemorraUc influent*- to bear on individ*i- 
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alt." Many o{ the American field reprs-srntaAi»« have muted the influence of the 
retu>med exchangee oo hia ivighboo. The avenge German i» mor* inclined to 
believe Iv» fellow citiaeo who ha* been "over ther*" and made perac nal Studie* 
and obsrr -ation* than if he ia a foreign tpokeeman. 

Thus, tl* t S Reeident Officer at Pi'onhewi roportr i the intense iotoreai ahowii 
by tbe citiaen» of that city in an open foium ht kad sponsored. The forum, which 
drew more thmn .500 men and women into the city thtsUr {which .'.-» a iOG-aeat 
capacity, necessitating the turn»»« «way of acorns »fter all standing room had been 
fi!!*d), feaiturd «x tforihrim ritisena who had trcvetad for 3 uiontha in the US 
<u an exchangee program "tif wn-teni»." Theae four men and two women of 
v&'-ied professions and cultural inteiesta made mdivkiyal Hut-hand reporta on 
America, and then «ngsged in a lively quttiUoo-aad-enswcr aewton »ith memoer* 
d M ftuuasoee uiai remained intenseiy mtereetod despite the ove> crowding .^v 
eral of the speakers at *his foram took the opportunity U. act right miwuaoeptiora 
about the I'K and the American people votowi by n^m!-n of tK* »udieace. 

Supporting thia natural tended) to believe the frond or neighbor why has 
"wen for himaelf' ia the fact that about 3000 of the i« vaitora under ti^e mcoo 
exchanges program have been men and women in landing poaitiona tn public or 
profM»>inn«l !•#• IVw «H's^e ?«*<<*■*! «cist.- ^orastj, sad Soc»! jöven&rai aß- 
vuum; Hkbor union ruactionanea, journkusts; radio aptcieliaai; publiaham; judge* 
and lawyers; public health doctor* a».d nurses; aociaJ worirrs, ngriculturai and 
home economic spccialista; and tender« in tbr arena of youth, religw 'is, and womrC'■ 
activitiea. 

These lesul-sn» in Qerman life have made it a praeUc- to share their American 
experience«, somotimes engagm«, in energetic «peaking and writing aotiritiea, an 
do the lean firmly established professional men and wotaez, university students, 
and "teen-ager»" who make up the balance of the aiooo program. 

The following are not urusual examples A leading Kngmaburg pubLaher inter- 
preted America to more than 3000 persons JI 30 separate speeches A prof eaoiotial 
youth worker sect to HICOO the summaries of 70 talks he had deli-ercd to audiences 
sowing nuQO persons. MOM of the returned 'Jrrrzzr* speak W «venu groups at 
tbe kost; their tnUre art usually inionnai and followed by queation-and answer 
session» The irnportance of these talks cannot Us in-rrmimstrri in ''trtneunc tn a 
wide drei» oi Geusan people new idee*, methods, and encouragement toward 
the cgtsVl.ihiTisst of valid ismaenAiv practic**« in their way («' iiie. 

Public officials, as wall aa private citisene. have return**! from study tours to 
conduct campaigns to Uberalire Of reform election and governing procedurea They 
have demanded better candidate* and better officials, have made nndidatea 
declare their platforms, and have fostered more poliUial repr^eentaMoa a a! expres- 
sion for minority dements of th» population, such aa refuge». A county official 
in Wuerttesaberg-Baden wts so miprrased by open city <x»uncü meetings in America 
that he stopped a practice that he had ;,revnm»:, «ipported - the fowling of 
ckwed taasiocs by the various Wwo eouncila in hia county. Until he saw «n h» 
US trip the effect of ciuam interest on iovai government the c.nintv offioer had not 
been convinced uiat the average citiw-n eould or wouH rontnx:te to coverniag 
liix SjSjaj town. The .ToiiUcai activity and po-er of Ami xan woman have been 
tranalated intr Gtsrraan coocepta by returnmg eachaagrm Sine* w.imen have 
trwliuons'iy been excluded finrn German poli'«al afliura, it m i<i(eworthy that 
not only women trader* but men. public 7ffinak uid  toad in - |ir fi—innsU. have 
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and encouraged Go-roan won»» to organise poutionl campaigns and rub 
*♦* office. 

In an effort tu educate potential leaders and teachers. Geraiaur returning from 
«broad have act up and organised mauumn, forums, course«, and it»titutee is poJit- 
i«a) and social scicncea. At the Seminar Jam I'oliUk, Frankfurt, am than 6UU 
privat« ritiaens hav.- studied government and civic rvwponaibtlitv with the aid of 
outnt&nHinrr gueat speakers and viaita to reprrsentfttive jovciniuetit aawacits and 
bod to». All serviues and facilities asa donated ao that students pay only a nomimJ 
fee. I>vf!opmpT«t of tL» »icoo-eupported Institute for Politic» Sdence i/V*c#- 
•cAtoV /wr Poktvtcht Witmvtekafim) at Munich haa bora strongly iofiumced by 
■even etaff members who have participated in the exchange« progum. To a great 
extent, tftey have baaed counea and lectures on their American experience and 

Another aspect of German life in which the effect of the excban»,iM prugiMu nan 
be observed is the growth <A an international spirit M* brisking through the 
naUueudittn that haa cloaked German thinking for many yean. Exchange« are 
among the incet active leader« of grcur* awl movement* promoting iatorma- 
tionaliam in Oermapy. A wontr «:ivk leader in Wuerttemberg-Hadei/ returned 
front «MI exehance visit to Knj*nH ??• •• • -• tha tasjsjajfcnj J JJv« chapters .„* 
' 'E'irops l:nion. in Hesse «evmel young exchangee« made tiatnarlvec the nucleus 
of r. local group to study international efftic and to eclat V.ts aid of the "Europa 
Union" organisation la promoting the exchange of prisons among neighboring 
fCuropaan nauone. 

ThiH broad interest in intemationaUam haa made for ■ tremendous growth in 
piivatr'y apomoreu exchangea. The returned Germane rave worked to make the 
••xchangee program a two-way atreet. For «maple, a "ntiwagteam" from Krefeld 
( Brithsh Zone) haa umourced i plan to invite a team of et.rtit citiarna of Kalama- 
auo, Mich., for a 1-week alwij visit to Germany. In luv manner, a Karin»** 
fxroup is raining funds to finance two American exchangees at the KarUrtJm Ttrk- 
•esscU ffsatnlxl' 

The SJSJggügg 01 these wt'viUen of German.'« who have benefited from the 
r-xrhana? program and of the success they have achieved in bringing new coaeente 
or prartieee to hear in »evt ■»•>«-■< t, education, civic affairs and many other phases 
of ( ertnan life, » not meant to convey a pwtuie of unqualified sueeeas or absence 
sjf >;.ffUü!l> and opyueiucm. On the con' are there m general recognition that the 
ultimate judgment cannot be mad» today «n this program to aid the German 
prop*» in Äheir own effort« to readjust, reorganise, a^l rer'irect their oi/n aortal 
mrai political institute»«. American offeuü., huropean expert observer«, and the 
C Jeravan participant) th*narlve* are agreed that a decade oe more will be required 
I •»•for»- the influence of the prograir, sad <>f those Germans seut abroad by it can 
He fairly aaaraard. Traditional attitude« and morea, eaveeicll} i« the social and 
political fields, are slow to change and the exchange participants, «'though the> 
avre aratteied throughout sll levels at ««mien «nciety, are comparatively few in 
riuttiber, with «.moat half being etucWiU Opposition, both open and covert, ha« 
been e«icoiinC*eed, especially by tV- jrrejnger ones who havt uot yet retabheHrd 
thcmerlvea in pnaitiona of influence 

In one rear, ■ teacher reeentlv returned from the 1*8 was dtamassed iron* her 
port on the gmunl that, after i>er AunTKan study, she was "on a different p-<i*- 
sjcfrcwl Wvel" than our fe!if»w tesc'wr«    In «II f*V» th«»p returning from abmsMl 
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have of course encountered the eoiwerva'ism, f-ar of new ideas and prartiore, 
induTercnce and opptmUnn-tOHdi-ihinga-ne« thai farm any propowd <hangr in 
«iriil concept of custom. Praqueutly, exchangees havr collided with the .»hi»* > 
niam of Communist« and neo-Nasü: and their sympathiser«. Sometimes younger 
persona «turning from the i 'K have hampered their own effectiveness in promoting 
German democracy by repressing the detiir* to emigrate immediately fr* America. 
Hie emigre attitude is diametrically opposed to the intent or Uv- exchangee pro- 
gram, wi eh is concerned with developing democratic German« — rot future 
Americana. It has, fortunately, never seriously hnrnpersd thr young returning 
Grrmana, since imait regain their enthusiasm for their hotw-Lnd after a short 
(jrriutl Ui ruiUjUNIUOBt. 

In sum it .*an be said that the exchange« program ha* been and ■* a . .ontinuing 
force behind many of the chances now being mcde in (»ermaii ,-ultural, political, 
and aociaJ concept*. A« such it has complemented and increased the effectiwneaa 
nf* the other component* of the K!COO program for helping the Gormtna in their 
work of democratic reconatructiou and preparation for national sovereignty and 
membership in the family of free nstki«»« 

FREE EUROPE COMM/TTEE AND  "OPERATION VETO"- 

An ajaajsaVi of kow Imliomn* und radio LroadcaoU wn 
iwarfssW > mzwori a *p-*fif tsr-e tmm nhj*rU~ 

From the period 29 April t» the (*rly autumn 1954 rnorc than one hundred 
thouaand hydrogen-filled neoprene rubber and poivethytene-pUstic-nlm balloons, 
over 4 fact in diameter, each capable r\ carry \*m a »pound cargo, ieii on Csecho 
alovak soil, thereby disseroi«*tint t», the Cfledh and Slovak ptopk» approximately 
fifty million anti .--cgime leaflet*, stickers, manifestos, muck election ballota, puatera. 
and newasheeta. 

While leaflets and ither printed matter ahowrred from balloons, Had» Yn-e 
Kuruije transmitters, located in Munich i»mnt*H .•«n'«n«*or ••sadsssts is thr 
people of Caeehoslovakia. Thear activitieu marked thr beginnint of "Operation 
Veto," the first sustained efiort to reach t!«e population of an ln«> Curtain coun- 
try by *"»,K printed and •pokeu »u»d on i closely coordinated, aaturation haaua. 
lT»i» «ffort I'iSt.n'i from umilar JUVK«» ones in ths? th*» mt to be a iosg-term 
campaign in which the message, ratln r Jtan the ingenuity of Üw UMjana, was 
paramount. 

C^asrasassvwi 

'To launch ita 'dropa,' the Free Europe "omnnttn- |rac | < paren', organisa- 
tion in rWci Vr-m EVfj|sl, no! to dttr il.< *>J* [IfintlHiSiirr of ruor* 
d..atrd bsl!uon-hroadr.ast paytlruiogicai warfare) ha*, built special hous- 
ing and noeaa quartets at its VVrst German border si'es. It si aiao iristal!- 
ing field communication and weather reading facilities, '.raining technical 

* Adapted from two noun«» "rUDoonr. for a Captive Audience,' by users* Clay 
ia Thr topurfr, tt;3* M (18 So* 64) and "Caatboslova*» MY. IsiiMfta ts^sssjBjMi 
Vwto,' " in Ar cm» Wurf .A» hon Curtain. fJ«l Ml tfrtntM porUnn« <* thi« arcwiR*. 
»r» from in* luponrr «tod are raproilurol with Ute penaimsoe of the fdato», fa» rVssetsr 
-opyigtit hotder 
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prraoruMl, and spending roraideraule MIIIM to improve 'aim, calculate 
■JWM nt cargo 'acaticr,' and develop on accurate method of tracking twi- 
loof« Snrte tu th*ir il*»ti»»tk*»«. 
"Having bought up all the »vailaW» hydrogen in Weal Oermany, vec » 
nov |!WHj acouriae Fran«? a&J Italy frsr addii«*ia2 xuppiira to all the 
hundreds of thouaäod« of hahoons that will be njquired to drop future 
issues oi Hu biweekly wtwioor, Frtt Kwepe. Thin paper, printed in 
nght-iwiir «trips (two miüien of them per iaaue) which accordion down to 
the eise of a pocket book, bos bee«« in the air. so to speak, «nee early 
hum. /B28)* 

Leajlei MMimia jeJea fry Hmtkmt» 
There is MTtaally ouuting i*w in the use of hniloom to duäwuinaUr propaganda 

material. A century ago a Kuauan exile named Vladimir gngehe» wrote to the 
Fmvh Minister of War ov M May IHM euggratio? that balioona be used to dis- 
letninate n «tag« writ eg Uie Bnaaan people agauust participation is Mat Criaaesa 
War. However thr- baBonn ha» bow ^ - ;:• ,.■"«» •■■» *!«*•« »" *sö"rt»ee wsapea of 
propaganda for the «mole reaaon tret there was tittle to be toswmittod that could 
not better be dinarmintted by othrr sac««. »;. auYuteru, during the prsjant coed 
war between the KP* Heat and the K>waian and HateUite hast, until about IN* 
there was 'ittle the IVaat could aay in leaflet« that could not be bruaduaa by rathe 
to peoples behind tlw (run Curtain m'ire quickly and far wore effectively. Aa 
long M the Went rejected Ute idea of inciting unarmed and iinanaietial poopha to 
liar against their leaders, there was littV to be «aid in IsaAsto eacept 'Take courage 
— be patient — the Wast ham t forgotten yon." 

"Thr Free Europe Committee sr W ;uat that via balloon to the Csecbs «ad 
niovaaau \ugosl, 196i, uoA again in July, I»63 While it needed saying, 
particularly after the ('serhoslovak and F«*t Pan—n demonatratio*>t, 
neither of 'Jteat isolated hallfw» ~wrntK*av waa backed by a kmg-ten o 
prjgram 
";'; sajae'i gasi Wf i'ui! aimers was in oa tee June, 1003, out!-reek« and 
rem tskrrt trgfa bris«* gmMtol uiruuamwt tee soviet ortet that rac 
adopted what Kdmond laylor »-s!!.d Ur 'ftiretegy of attetinuR ( vmmu- 
newn in terms of its own pwftsseH rfeaJs and forctas thr Cotamuniste vo 
behave in an un-Commune* way by awning to Uütr the.n at their word.'1* 
The change waa mndc puaaible by the fart ti»*t the Cocamuna* regime« 
had at last uttered words they could aeteallv jr taken >ip nn - not only 
ahstTert ideals but sprrinr promises to better tK lot of* wurkers, farnv-ra. 
ami house* iv«*. Thr pork» the east lleiliners had thro»a at Hoviet tanks 
proved the futility of «ur prwio .s alUe-no Jung ressstenrr rtmcept Hut 
they also ivml>Hmnl MI unrrwt an wstetprrad and effective that it all"*«! 
the formulation of a ne* cnne»*)4 «f nternal nppoaitei to umlermiite the 
pohwkal ind aaajajgaji »ii-i-ture« of tin- i^.tpl« . D saaorraniai' Thai. 
tor the firat ttuw. sas a hmc-trnn program that the apulien wwl routd 
arrtenpliah  more effertivHy  in  rteijvm tem  with the-  prteterl   sonl." 

A*it/yn*f thr ?e>frf 
V, mi »r< rist was to atfl out the print n«I «ourc-« of Cae<-rM«Je>vaa reaasV 

anw by anslvstnc Iv ( ofnnninss' ree-.n^-'s |wiai and radei a*tr\ «elkwuj te 
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thousand« of escapees, »hen to incorporat« them- rcmplainte in a ten-point 
People'* Opposition'  platform   outlining  rcnervte,  attainable demand» 

auch a» more houriing, higher wage», lowr norms, freedom to charier job«, 
and the rijcht of farm«» to leavt» c.>!!eetives." (p 28)w 

Thr first mewing? t*m1 inu> t!»e country by balloon cotuurtid of n «erics of |»*U-n., 
small enough lo I*- cor« aU in th«r pain» <>? the hand, dealing with the themr of 
tiV Tin Demand» They were followed by *n eight-page l*«fWH with the ar»u»l 
text of Ihr Ten Demand». A few (lav» Iwfo-e the elections to the Natorml Com- 
mittees on May 15, the "ballot of the People'a Opposition," printed in twenty 
million copse«., began to reach the country Thi* "I«allot ' listen the Tec Demand* 
a* the "people'« candidate*." rtrrawd the fact (.hat th« i*ali«t v a» not meant to 
context the regime » ngged electron* but to establish the po-stive n*t>gr*m of th» 
|J*^ I'Jr n opposition 

"Thi* ballot of CaeehoMlovak People'«. Opposition dorn not VSong in the 
government ballot bom* It in-long» in the hand* of citiaena, who will uae 
it — each according to hut own poamblitie* — an a demonstration of tin 
neople'a solidarity and ** a firat part of n atep fry ^tep nr*»«T»r« »vain** Ü*» 
■ «'gin»'-, öfeunng "rr Tefi DvMuääua will omisliiu-.« • hiatonr milestone 
on the road toward a free CiechtMlovak» in a fere and United Kuropr.. 

THE TEX DEMANDS OF THE PEOPLE'S OlfQSTlüä 

1. Trad« Unimt far Trad* V%iom»U — T.» de union funel trmariw *r* raapoo 
able or.lv to I hoar who elected th» ni They moat not be dicta ted to or recalled 
by the (Vntral Trade I moti < 'out til. Trail« L'uion functionaries muat bargain 
collectively mi behalf of ih«- wori an, pree» for better "if"*» eonditturu, lower 
t.ornii, and aafety measures. T\jey muat prevent payroll deductions. When 
work aiowdowM axe the only mmtt* of arnieviug jM*t diuaada, the 8w« a« 
employer muat >wt perteeute th« worker». 
f fimr* #»oj», /■*** P*»pagmit'i% — The iMerhaiw»| power of worker»' (tam- 

ing* ii coriaaieratily below the pre-war level Therefore. I«wf<.rr the end of 
(Nrtober of the current ve*r, plant* and central offices muat increase Taget and 
•wlariea: for employee* earning lees than 1,060 kea. by !5 percent, for worker» 
uiilm rn'Wf »hss ! ÄÄ kcs. F."t U — ~_s-. ' ..vOC i..• !.-.  '.2..  

3. Workers A/sat Sot B* Chained In Tkea Jab* — Worker»'muat hav« "(rm. 
liom to quit without management permi»»iar> Worker* muat no«, lie competiW 
to accept Htate-impoaed jobs Youth rnurt lie free to eelect vocatam« of IU own 
chcoamc 

4. <Ve .Stole Hw*r>Uatum of Frm Tim* ■ ■ Plant management muat not pro 
long »otk hour« Huml»y and nolida.v work muat he votontary aad nompen 
«aterl for by over*ime pay (rrrrlime muH lie paid for work in raeeasof 46 hour» 
per w.ek    Vacation« murt nut >»e curtaileil under any pretext 

5. So Morr Strfdmn - The farmer muat lie free to leave the collertive* with- 
out perearution arid to regain . ,f!l«wiivisMl provrrty rtahtfullv his The National 
< ommij'.ee» r>u*t enaure ei^ual treatment (or private farmer« :r.d coUsetive^ 
areaeg fV'ii and Inilk-huvmg oricea, larger a**den plots, and «etaldishment 
ul a ?if;r.ei«  o n»i.i«»vi.s. 

t. 'i<t(j»-AitH mi SiaUrr Ont Detivei v'jU</U. *r<- ^ U-mporsrt «»ii. n'hiia 
lliey exiei the local National CuimiUce« must emit influeiice m the dirtriet 
National ('omnuttee* toenwir* just apporti mmrrtt o'iiurHaa No*'fulfi'W.M nt 
i>f ((Uotas refleeln miatalien eetmiate* bv t!ie ^ste The local National •'.» n- 
nutter mart am* to it thai the fanner i* not oefialian; liv the error* of < <»mri u- 
' i«t nlani.ip* 

7. Autonomy for tht I ajaj S.üurr>*ü('omimi>'m* The council* ami empWivee* 
of h»c»l National Com nit tee» must renre*enl thr mu-real* n( the l«»»l ■•»ml« 
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tHMi, w «hum they wr lir«t nllrguM - They munt regiun authority for the 
community and prevent th<* school» from Iwooenirg recruit ni'.*ni nenter* for 
ibiWJ labor. In Hlovakia, the National < ommttewi must support Slovak 
Mttonomy, not i'utnmuitirt «•.•ntrelnnn 

8.  (rvotii far (Ac I'tvpw, Sui jar in* Svwuii  - The hnginie iiiusi iw fuf»wd U> 
lieep it« promise« U> produce more consumer (nod«, (. aj-Ui-ularly boueettofci 
ware«, tek tiler, etc. Foremen will cooperate with worker« in «lowing down sH 
production which does Dot serve thew need«, and, on the other band, in speed- 
i:>* up thin production «I conrumsr good«, 

0 iioi-k lu Servicing lA» CuaJsskv To cut through the hureeiirrstic mess 
of central planning and inefficient whoieaaling retail «tore rtuwiagnf» should 
»ppl v directly to factorie» for needed partr and product«. I «oeal National (W 
ISMM must gradually »nd unorlciauy tarn over communal anUsrpriiea to 
urivr.tr I-OOIHTIIIu.» of individual holder«    Ttti« anriiim narUnularl« fcn nauui. 
ram», bakenes, *n«H craft enterprise«, and person«! and repair awvict» 

10. Housing for Fattnlut, Noi fsr A* SU& -• National Committee« BUM« 
press for larger bousing itudgets and aw that housing «ite-i are ebcüm according 
to popular need instead oi »täte pianni*»«, Houaing muet be aiio> »ted justly, 
not on a poülioai basis. 

The hat of what the people inside Csrchoslovakia want is baaed on information 
fr<»ni inside the country develnned from refugee reports and anaiyei» of the Com- 
iiMjiiixut own jirraa and radio, i iie ?pousjiioa platform M ihua based on specific 
causr* of dusasUefacücn and JI aimed at attain* Me gueU It sankt to organise 
ami articulate thoar prrceurcs which in the paai have proven effe.-tivc against the 
Communists and induced them to tc-inr the oppression of their Satellite people*. 

Ttwrgei React** 

"According to refugeee who escaped tlurng May, June, and July, nearly 
evciyon»- had either read or heara about the 'Ten Demands' and waa dis- 
cussing Uiem openly. 'The first leaA-t I saw was gn ■ n me by a Ornimu- 
nwt.' amid Karri Cihak, a pilot who escaped in a training plane on May 13, 
'and while I was reading it, a Communist w:,* reading t over my ah Milder ' 
fathers rrjKirtrd that people had begun to write the figure 10' on Cum- 
uiunist election postera a« ni^ht OpposXion stickera, small e»ioufb to fit 
in the palm of the hand, were being pasted on Uta doors #*1 Windows of 
party agiu.t:.-jo centers. M> :k ballots were found on factory steps at Kie 
iirguining «f the morning shift. Weil-known Cotuaunists received opprss- 
lion awfleta in the mauls, and hundreds of them were spread at s reran*- 
elertion rsllv st which Minister of Culture \aclav Kopeoky spoke. 

•    (PFSW-SW*- 

"The Communists officially «iient for thmit a week. <et fly seventy 
vol' ,- at the end of May — flrwt from ( sr«ho*kmJi l*re»ioVrit AnNmin 
"L jMitocky and hi< nreaa and ntdio, then fn tn Ksdai Mieenw and rVassts, 
snd finally from the other sstrllrte regime« in jniw.n The pnaspeet nf 
oo'nbating a enncrrte aetinn prograiu luwl ohvtnusiy di«turi«d party 
leMiera n— suthora of these leaflet« the Crague gnvernmetit pn»- 
tMiew) \i\ f he | r» f.mfiaaay In Bii SgViev «I U >*-, lOa*1 *»» *»*•« 
gg| right» and aneaa! acl levernente «<f the t »~ • • ► wnrt.mg people 
."rani» d^.eiuneed tre» oanpaigti in doetrmatri' tnvf rtive but earetiill- 
mhSeiu UM • itent of the  Ten l>e«raanda' (Mm its riadaff     A« 
the national .->.n>n.itte»iJeet»<»n drew near, ««pntocky reporUMlly brought 
up special pnhce patrol* and iriarahaJed frrah *|wwki •• fn «eore the traitor 

r -4 Rsviio Kree rJin.pe      p»i" 
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Uafieü SuppUfMmt AUaci by Radio 

"The unexpected way in which the Tu. I jemand«' seemed to luve caught 
uii »mi been adopted by tin- ('scchoaiovak people aa apv'rtanoou« expres- 
sion« «tf their uwn netf-inlr rt»t decided nee to continue it« balloon opera- 
tions indefinitely through a t.i»«.';'y ..««r«}-.^.',' — in «-f/ert. to e»u>14hwt 
»•• opposition \mm to «iupirnw.it it« ..^mition radio. According to the 
Coromittec, Mitiier leaflet« i >r t>madca*t« alone could haw uut over the 
'Ten Dunand*.' The pii.vi.iral link,' »,/*■ Jan tttraiiaky, liead of the 
( techoalovak desk at Free Europe Press, 'haa a iivKtieal fioww. You 
knov. that somehow the Went managed U- get this piece of paper to you, 
and quite Mid» from iU inr»*g.\ it become« a k>nd of talisman. A« for 
th • printed word, it haa an important madual efTec*. Unlike the »pokei 
v*»>rf, JTP» east >*e it sH r?iun. {c 5t cr pm it OB it !vi*..«.' 
"On t! e other hvid, many escapee« who brought newm of the 'Ten De- 
mand«' hadn't aeen a »ingle balloon or leaflet uiemar'ven; Ihry h*u heard 
the 'Demand*' over art and mmT^eiatu Uiein because they knew, ettlier 
through KFM or the grapevine, of inter:« excitement milt» away where 
leahv.'ta k»d bam* found. 
"The leaflet« had hrmicht radio into more ur-jjent rontart wfr> the people 
And radio, with its wide and reguku audience, had luaranteod unified 
impact for tta balhwn operation. Toqunteifcmuf I*. Walker, Jr., an fee vim 
president and the man primarily re*pon«il«le (or getting the printed word 
behind the limn Curtain 'It waa a caae of two plu« two adding up to ten.' " 

Eilxmatinq Herul't 

"Thia *nthuaiaarr> for balk «ma ia r>ot «hared universally. Wlien Walker'» 
equation waa put to an official of the IS Information Ae*nev. he »book 
hia head and *.r.;!cd 'Itow do we know it'» two plus two?' lie tsfced. 
'How can we he sure it'n not two ptua point aero aero arm on*»?' 

'The truth ia that no OIK-i *ii'«r «in-. Noi yei. ime can only tot Jp the 
number of farmer« who actually do leave collective farm«, waten work 
-lonn* and wage «rale« to are whether they go M or down, analyse retpme 
inveHtment p^isvirs is; sr whether ksjqsjghf. and «iniaumer-giKMti bodfjet« 
»n» on the increase, -vaiuate the remit* c.i this fall'« shop-committee eiee- 
tion«. Far ha« «Iready found complaint» in the ii<ni#'» prea* that lalior- 
uniob officials art« prMertinir m«ft ».<>mi. •»'< indulging «m't sripper» 
flVmaod No If, failing to report job hopper« (Demand flu. 3), and 
extending worker«' free time and vacation« iDemaud No. 4). Even ao, it 
ia virtually imnotwibir to judge ho« much of thia anrt of thing i« due to the 
praaaure of the IVop*- A<>v(>o«iti«>n, much lee* t» apportem aedufor the 
aueeeaa of the Ten Demand.' between the printed word and th* apokei. 
word   (!>»>■• 
"But tvp*/t frwii IT*, rt-term. meaauraMe remit*, rzr hopes that lu praa» 
rrJ: • - ~w. wi" umft im ■>■»« <iMf«rww mil' -ngwne ajaaawsjaj m f**"fmg of 
unity about their political target* by getting farmer«, worker«, and party 
small fry to work, each in war* of hi* own rhooaii.g. lor the 'Demand' nvwt 
.wi|«,rU: i u> hiii     r ven   i «onie .»f the 'Demanda' ar»-. iiever achajnext. 

Mt 
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nr rvaaon», Ciech» and Slovnka will become accustomed to evpH-wm« 
thru idvn in term* of positive action. They will Iw pre»arin% themed ve* 
for a tin«« when inside and ruteide pressures might combine to bring tt>out 
M<nie rra'ly fundamental changes."   (pp 2t> SO)1* 

OFlT.»liON   MAGIC CAKFET" 

BY W. E. D. 

V8 Air fat» atrltft tf Mtdrmt frmn BmrtU to Mtrtn - 
Mfmw«r  ISt6i-   »a 'ippHti tf gtturti tony-torm mbpd**" 

Tu UM uaanda of devon. Moslems who lad saved their money for * pilgrimage 
U» Menea in IVä it wan an especially auapkioua year.   Every faithful Montana 
or»•*'.' iy   gU*U II • KOU. (If pii|XIIIil»|(V U) ww iioij  v il>  vi  i*ic*aa ll UK lui«C Ui  MM. 

Kewtival of Id Al Adito In 1952, in accordance with tl* lunar calendar, Id At Adka 
feil on W August — a ('relay, and then-lore was neven times a* holy a* any other 
day. In previous yean the Haudi Aranian j«ivemmei<t lad collected a If 10Ü bead 
tax (ram each pilgrim making the journey, Hut in i0&? this tax was removed. 
largely lieeau«* the revenue* produced by llu Arabian-American OH Company'*. 
t<. yalt v paynienU had («come a» targe a« to mafci the levy on visiting pilgrinia 
Liiiini i—f> TIIU* addilioi^l huiturrda in thi Moaletü World, nany <!' whom 
traditionally live on a low economic plane, were encouraged U. attempt the had) 
in  1C62. 

For the pilgrimage to he a success it wia .tecetaary tor tSe visitors to read) Mecca 
try Wednesday 27 August, for on that day the city gates were to be dosed by Haudi 
Arabian authorities. However, lew than a week prior to this date more than ttOOU 
Vf gstagfl found themarlvcw stranded in major air transfer points in the Middle 
East. More lUn <MXJO were stranded in Beirut, 1*1 anon 800 miten from the Holy 
City. All Uicse pilgrim* had ticket* whicb they had purchased in their home 
ikMintrie« <»i Turkey. Iran, lev,. AfdvarHar- and M>«">»ga!, and which «MititJed 
Ihrai u> ah* tranMrnrtattim to Meern However they lacked reservations - - and 
tl»e reguLr commrreial airline» M'tfcfJe Eaet Äirftnea, Msndi Aeahäan AMiiw« 
and Air Lrlanon - were unroyal u> thr task «r* providing paiaagr fur more than 
a fe» hundred of thowe wlwt had reaehed Heirut. 

tf.—*  .1 Ska -• .1. J ..,-...     L. ,t Mil i   '-   —  ■>■-'-■ • ».-  I.    SW   • -.,. »i.  -M, J, — « ■■ *    »»•      •■••»-    aa«a aawaaaa «a     IMtdltaiM    (    M,    aa.a.aa      ■•«#•■•    MMaaaBaM»     ,m Ulf ,     «MM ^       •»*.•«.     a.a«a*»«a,a, 

and for most of UM>O. the juomev wae poahlhle only after a lifetime of avin^. If 
they failed to reach Mm« before the gates ware closed they would fct forever 
oVi-rived of realising aaM «t the chief ral« of their earthly riisten<e, the piigriniage 
U» Merea. The Aew- York T\m*& corn-apunctent m Hetnil at Uw unw ueaciilwu 
a typte«! pilgnm 

"An 8.Vyear-old Iranian pilgnm ahaMnly dreead and now penniless 
typmed the pi igt. t of thou>and> Me »iplained tl.it he had iteg-in «vir« 
for the trip when he wae ten yean old and kept his heard buried beneath 
• Ma»   *,*•#<   SVva»   as«    bk l|    fca.t           I    a. »>«aa»   »S*.   I«   a-at»aa»   r>i   • Wa»   iaaaatv%-   t •»  aa«   «a  h„   • • W *   > • *T 

•" — *• •  a—    ...     a. ......      ... 

' .'. 1U. :. . '-..-. Ihr SFse ^-r* Tir-.cz, Ü .'."- Jfl * ■— a« >■ u • -t«. ••.;. 11*. »r 
M«eea," Ckmkm Anmt* H»*u~.gOAag&3. Itofantwewt ef g%aa, r<»H lUpritr, I: 
H     I. »»(laYfcV)   N   Haaww-M. "Ttw. »■!•— ■»fat of »he >—r,    Ttu ITea 
M ::• JtM 52, 

MT 
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tomorrow (by air tor Merc« J hi» life of sacrifice will have been if vain In 
his carefully iwdgeted .lp it« lud allowed for only a two da)- »tay in 
Beirut. He liax been hoi* twelve day» now. Hin money for food hau run 
out and he i« living on the charity oi uirlsne ufftrial*."" 

A correspondent of the Ckritlum Science Monitor reported that approximately 
80 p«ir cent of the stranded pilgrims were fr«>m Turkey «•>?• ajfrxiet BOBf could 
•»jieak the Arabic language of the Libanon country U> which the Turki»h airline 
had brought the;» N the first leg of their journey. As the airline« were unable 
tomo/e the*e people out of iteirut on schedule, pool» of thece »imple peasant loik 
began to grow rerivt a» 27 August appntacbed. They gathered around airline 
r.fW« in lUini« „v..rfl,.»;„- ;n«~ th- Erects, ;rfth their bn .dl: ., . ..I'.., Ukd *,w\ 
rope*, «bout tbrm. while lisouwd cierks iru-d to explain why there «ere no plane* 
to carry them to Mecca. 

It WM into the nii-lrl of this human calamity that officials of the American «♦•*.> 
D^pMCaMRl and the US Air Force were projected. Trough 8 combination of 
imagination, enterpriae, and everlasting persistence, the American Minister in 
I>eb«iion, Harold R Minor, wai inatnimcntal in bringing aKnit th» rruuia iimv- 
nuiit !>v »if or tin: »L-andcfi fcrfgajam piiirnrm r«a> Beirut to Jidda. Saudi Arabia, 
located only 4t) mile* from Mecca, the Holy City. 

The airlif» really began, ir Mr Minor'» Beirut office on the sweltering afternoon 
of 21 Augu-t Minor, a, 50-year-old career diplomat «itli nearly 20 year«' etrpe- 
rience in the Middle £jaal, was visited or. that Thursday afternoon by Raeb Halaan, 
a leading Ichancsc politician, a member of the Iehanon Parliament, and President 
of the Middle Eaat Airline*, jajaan U'ld Minor that in the midst of the annual 
su» pilgrimage to Mecca abiut 1000 Moslems had suddenly been stranded on 
Bcinit« Khaldi airfK>rt. They were suffering in the intense heat, unaMe to get 
adequate food or water. 

Their plight s-aa ?u>t their fault. They had be*« r.iieled into believing that if 
they reached Beirut the locsl airline» could carry them to their destination How- 
ever, time wa» running out. These pilgrim* had to 1* in Meeca by 2? August 'or 
the *ftr>»-k»nf ceremonies that mark the fulfillment of an* of the five haaic tenet*» 
of the Moslem faith CHlierwi** th* »»ppnrtim'ty til rfisklrs t';* püsritr.üÄe ?. .' ! 
b» k*t, for nruwt of them forever. 

"Could the United State* Ai* F-.rce possibly help out?"   Salaan wanted to know. 
Minor quickly saw the benefit* to the 1*N if the Air For** and th* H»st» Depart- 

ment eo>iM be p»r»i|»ded to meet Paiaan's pica. Tkm in;».»outrun atriiil wostiaj 
give wr reputation a great hooet in a part of the world »her» Arr.en<« hs<l i 
be>en regarded with suspicion and hostility. 

Cautiously. Minor promised be would find out whet cr.uld be dcS£, if anything 
He dispaHied a top-secret "MArr" (night action) ralile to the K*at* Department 
pleading for tl»e t/rlift    He »aid he realised that he wm« "»»king the Impossible " 

a 9 »*• aayra    a "   s»   -Jsal^W^^V^P^ 

With the arrival of Minor» cable the w(,e»-l« •, governmental ms • '-ga" 
U» mo*'e. at fir«« with alarming skiwneaa    Tie caMe reached the .«Ut* I>ep«rt 
ment code tmm at 11 <>7 AM   Washington tinv. Thursday. 21 Au« ,-i   Nit was 
not decoded and delivered to H«*»ry A  Hyroade. the Assistant .«eeretarv ..f M«u 

' <*r IVttern Aflatea, until 5 r w 

I 
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Wlwn hymade »aw the cable he moved ouickly. Within 2 hnura he had obtamcd 
the «.'operation of H. rreeman Matthew«. Deputy Cndcr-HecrcUry of 8tat*. Mid 
Thom&e K. Finb'tter. Secretary of the Air ÜNM. Hut Umm were atit <k-u.il« to 
be worked out that flight pre vent the carrying out of the proponed action. 

RgfoM he went Lome tliat night, put before 8 P.M., Itymtde drove ln±ek to his 
office from hi« meeting with FinkHter in the 1'eiiiagon and cabled UhaQr He «aid 
the Department »a» "looking into the portbrHty of fnov.ng «nnie of U»e pilgrim* 
by air." 

He a»ked Minor to cable immediately wph** •*» * «umber of technical OJJ«*> 
tkirie involving the nationality of th» »trended pilgrims; pot^bilitie« of finding 
other mean* of transportation (there were none); and whether the pilgrim« po»' 
H*M«I vina.H and henlth oprtifir«te?> for entra'ice into Handi Arabia In addition, 
he ran twined Minor v.u\ to indwat«' to lielNMicw official» 'bat there vra* mich 
likelihood a aolotion co*jld 1* worked out. Clearly, he wan fearful of a la*t-minnU- 
hitch. 

Miruir* reply to the Milftturi arrived at gOM the next dr.y, Friday, 22 A igust 
He reisorted vh« •»'••> :i»Wun waa getting won* - tltere were now  ISOO pilgrim» 
wtranried at the airport    And, apparently fearfcl that red tape might yet rtrangle 
bine!,,;;;.", he warned thai the LtflDBeM piitnigflMl WW getting a«      cried that 
it TU about to make a forn ai refjuett to him for American a^iitenre. 

Meanwhile, lirdetter had taken U>e problem bft Secretary of Defenae Rnhc*t r" 
14ivett in order to obtain hi» formal approval    Mr I>nvet1 inaiated that one ».•oini 
be made clear the Air Force would rot ••ccpt payment from th« pilgrims. hustend, 
he »aid the pilgrim» ahoi:!d ,.ay their fare* into eacmw for eventual donation to 
Meajgag chants 

Hyroade »i>ent moat of Friday afternoon ai t.l*e Pentagon working with Air 
Force officer« on detail» of the operation At a!«:! 7 •«* , he cabled Minor that 
order* were going out to implement t' e plan. Overnight the Air Force went into 
«et ion. 

Order» were di«|«tch«d to Brig ('.en Hfnt» <rth (Joa» commanding omcer of 
the lfMßnd Air Transport Won •' Wie*hnrieu, (•eniiany. k» <.I«A',.*.- » "M. ■ a 
Airlift Taak Force." General Goa* received theae onto* at 610 A.M., Saturday, 
'£i Auipirt. and I" hour» and M minute* later, he landed at Khaldi Airport, Beirut, 
to take command. 

Throughout Suncky General (ioen'a plane« armed — 14 in ail from Wiee- 
haden and Tripoli. I.ioya Meanwhile, wojd of tlie airlift »p/vno ....rough Ik.rut, 
and heriT tttotr arH more f-'^rim* «'*j»r»<ra*ed on »he »irfieW 

A.« the airport became rl<.gg»<i with a moving maw« of humanity, the atreetr ot 
Beirut were alowly denudej of U-wnldered and liearded men, elutehing pray-r 
nir> and mpe*botind hggage, a »ight that had )>ecome an familiar, yet pathct'<. 
during the previou». we.fk. 

At the air terminal loh« linen of elderlv men waited pattertlv hoping they migh» 
-.i;:: tuA itaat» USss* :: A-;S"-=*., tSa tetiffne   ü-r- teA •»*»• **» *»*iM •«■ 
uroup» of ««men. each individual with a IJack »hrul dra-:. BVgff her head in 
*<i.mi<ii. ;»<.;,,.,,•,, äittiog in Mtencr. At prajertime, five iiniee a <ia» imaajaM i' -it««-J 
linea at the neareat outdoor water faucet» »here they want U> nwnh themae've« 
tief<ire knecltnK in prayer 

At 8 A M Monday 2" \ % •*. the actual airlift waa launched, ('«nerd Got«'a 
C-M l»i«ket-«eat tran»|«>rl» Iw-gan ta-injt off, operating around the clock, each 
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plrTif tikinr off »rth SO nr rrr re eager, graU-ful, solemn pilgrim*. In 48 hmiw, 
48 flights left Pcinil 'or Jiddv It m impossible for the Ai. Force to u*nd it« 
planes nearer Meec*. BOS! tH? plane cews were infidel», the Amerk:<»ns could 
no4, according to ?slamic Uvsr, enter or Approach UM. gates of Meet». 

An American reporter in l-eUnon at fthe time described the scene at the KhJdi 
Airport as the pilgrims crowded about waiting and hoping for a summon* to board 
a transport piane liiu would earrv them to or near M.*eea. 

"Home ehitrhed a passport and an airline ticket - - and thrust them at 
every Westerner who went by in the win Itope that that man might solve 
their problem.  More than one approached me with a pleading look, though 
neither of °iz could usdtrrftirtd one. word the other •*y>l?* 
"One night I walked pa*4 rows of sleeping pilgrims, while other« wandered 
like shadow», in the night, «tumbling out of the way o' a sudden taxi or an 
airtir-e bus bringing s new load oi pilgrims from crowded Beirut. 
"Suddenly overhead came the screech which is now familiar to Beirut 
reeidenU but which was terrifying *o these simple folk — the noise of a 
»OAC new Jet Comet making n weekly landing at Beirut, a mack: carptt 
fir beyond the storied princes u! these Arab •and«. 
"Pilgrim No. 2157 brought \ stir to the airport c*owd— Ayatollah 
Kashani, now speaker of the I.   tian Parliament, cne of the most power- 
ful men in Iran.   Some pilgrim« sought to throw themselves beneath the 
wheel« of Kashani's oar in some sort of desperate sacrifice, 
"like other pilgrims Kaaliani flew in a MATS plane on the upholstered seat 
providH him ,tnd his principal aid, while other pilgrims sat on bucket 
seats or on the floor. . . . 
"It was uncertain whether all the pilgrims could be lifted tr. Arabia in 
time to participate in ita feast at Id Al Adha . . but overworked Major 
Charles A. Roberts, Acting Commanding Officer of the 41st Air Transport 
Squadron told me grainy 'We will go »u until the planes ean't fly or we 
can't fly them.'"" 

While the Air Force officers were thus busily engaged in 1-ied'ng the planes, 
I i John H. Shove, executive secretary o« the Anerican rhends of lbs Middle 
S-iet, who happened to he in Beirut adde.1 an extra fillip of 118 good will. 1 «earnm« 
that the stranded pilgrims had reached the end of their food resources, he and 
George Britt, a dimeter of the organisation, bought 7500 pound* of food and had 
it BtsSeJ in bM luachra f-»r U» h :• M atMf M the iM 

In spite of the fear that the Air Force planes had not been summoned in time, 
not a angle pilgrim was left stranded in Beirut for the lack of air transportation. 
However, success is meeting the objective of airlifting sll the stranded oilgrims 
was aMsM irt an an of the lebanese government fleeing that it was impuswiiie 
U> lift sll the iata-eornen who swarmed into *he airport when they heard of the 
««rivei w Aroerioaii psanes, iMim^ttm autl in ties olitained from the Haudi Arabian 
government a 48-hour cxtenskm of the deadline foi er rival fa Jidda to 29 August 
Finally, at 6 23 m, 28 Augu.* —88 minutes before the final deadline the 
seventy-fifth flight tax, off with the last of the 3703 stranded pilgrims Minor 
cabtxl the Plate DeparUnent: 
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'■* Gen Oosa report» i,L? mission accomplished . . . v*\->rt is completely 
«-tor of »11 »tortttad pilgrims Tbk was an outstanding Jo% well done." 
<p24)" 

The airlift m not a frao ride tor the pilgrim... Everj passenger airlifted carried 
a round-trip ticket for • dicht between Beirut and Jidda on one of the regularly 
MUMiabed commercial airline», wot»« pltrtes oontinueo to work cvcrtime along 
•with aura is ca.—"hg the piiglas to «'idda Tkksts to covar the S»t L-g of the 
return nifpnt were eolkcted frori all who »«re carried on UR Air Force plane». The 
vmir*istm\ airlines redeemed tbeas ticket). The proceed» from them tidknts went 
into a ipecul •und, to r« held in t uat by the American legation in Beirut, until 
authorities in Washington, or in the fold could deeidcen bow the fand wu to be 
und /or ih„ advanremscit oi «HIM recognised Miririie bast chanty. 

Thui the American taxpayer shared with the pilgrims from the Morion world 
the octet of this remarkable airhf,. The immediate resp^as- proved to be an exerJ- 
Jent investment. 

"Altogether, it added up to a brilliant propaganda coup, so sueeneaful that 
Moslems throughout Lebanon prayed for the Americans who organised 
sanu Sew the eis'iii. Beirut Rt*!»p*pc.-s, wsuaiiy cnu«ii uf utr Uuiuw 
8tite*. psjrticulari v of its pofiey of support for Israel, published 1,531V 
column inches of news and comments, all favorable, on this 'miraculous 
. .. humanitarian gesture.' "(p 24)'» 

Ai Mtutn, t Bemil newspaper, in its 25 August issue, commented editorially 
on the airlift as follow«: 

through the American Government and its Air Force Headquarters. Ood, 
the Almighty, will certainly recompense this mission. 
"Toe Holy Koran WJ9, 'good deed: «lace bad ones,' American bed deeds 
avro msuiy but Ood will forgive them. 
''I» it no* «•».rvl» r.'i«! that American Air Force nUn« carry pilgrims to 
sVtonu.   Has America at last found Hod'« w*y*":« 

Mohammed Allay», Grand Mufti of Iehanon, immediately called on the Amen- 
csn Minisgwr, Mr. Minor, to express the gratitude <>.r "40/100.000 Moslems in the 
Arab spesithg states. This act marks the turning point of Ameriaan relations 
with the Moslem world '  Allay» t»Jd Minor >• 

THr re«.! !R*»Rtng r».' th» »irflft to thf Moahtr. «utid, however, was without 
doubt toekid somolvre in the hearts and rr.iod» u! MM |/M»I ■•...., atufjy JL£u\y 
men and w>m*n. Many of the pilgrims hid invested thei. 'ife savings in the 
pugrsraag», only In And kienweUes etra-iOed in a strange lend hsssusn the civil 
 «■ i»< ««■  MM- in'   iwi/ ^iiaiim  «u IKWI «Mi Ma*  • >••>«§ •<•>■ |M(IMI« ■•■•• |Mtf- 
nhisnri In returning to Lbetr - T*r*jvr homeland* fmm Meoa» the story the 
pilgrims had to tell surely did much to counteract rU'aoac ar.u / "*r«» propa- 
ganda among the Moekwas. In tefling their story m the modern "Magte Carpet" 
they were able to any that it bore the label "sved* in the UHA " 

One American writer in commenting on the airlift nominated Meister Minor 
"The BunrauereUrf-the- Year "   "His ertmn,'' thr writor said, "is the nest year's 
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outstanding example of enlightened personal action inside our boruftucm^y." 
(p 7)'* hi thia situation Minor demonstrated that he eould act fa*t, efficiently, 
and with appfop*-'».?1! foresight, in irxihiininf govrrnment rrsonrmi and meeting 
the problema of interdepartmental coordination. 

Political-Military Objective» 
In »ny effort to differentiate betwiwn politic a! and military objective« in 

psychological w — . number of in».'ante* inevitably arinc that do not 
show themselves to oe dominsntly eitler mii.iary or political — hence the 
term "political-military"   Typical political-military objectives are: 

1. To deter a potential enemy nation from rlotwly identifying iteeif 
with an enemy state or alliance. 

2. To deter a potential or actual aggressor nation from committing 
further act« of aggression. 

3. To weaken or to destroy unity among mum her states in a political- 
military alliance. 

4. To encourage Of promote like dissolution or breakup of an enemy 
state. 

5. To redure the resentment rf fMflaf civilian* again«! bombm»^, «tc., 
and to increase the psychological impac  of lethal weapons. 

6. To assist in the political reorientation of recently hlierated areas 
and to support the goals of military occupation. 

7. To destroy toe coheedveness of militant subversive minority move- 
ment« in quasi-colonial area« or countries. 

8. To gain tits active politi. <•! military support or cooperation of peoph 
in BC called "neutral" countries 

0. To airtMfcJiff« the tfmM of resist«! K* Among subjugated people 
10. To weaker, the system of .*•■* and pviiticai control in an enemy 

country. 
11. To strengthen the position of courilerelite« in a country with which 

one is at war. 

It has not been possible to reproduce cases illustrating how psychoiofricai 
warfare or foreign inforr lation techniques may lie employed in support w 
every one of these objectives. However, in this chapter case histories 
illiurfratinr mr of the fir»* «*««•« tkjßHttM are reproduced. In Chap. 3 
"Secretary Ktimaon's letter To Senator Boral»" illustrates how foreign 
inforrviation or psychological wajfare nw.thuds may t»e employed wih the 
objective of deterring potential or actual aggressor nations from <«<n- 
milting art« of aggression. In this instance, however, the readier should 
not infer that dw Annruaii .Tecre,*ry of ritate's action met with * high 
measure of success 



Op*emlUm*4, Okk*cU**t 

DianOn SPANISH AGGP-ERSION DURING 

WORLD WAR II» 

BT EUSAMETH W. MARYICK 

A raft sjH *w of h*»e Ik* A mrriram amhuaauiar and 
ku *ta£ äuuualid Ike Spanuh government from 
alitfnt»; tUtJf tnth Ik* Nam» in World HW if. 

The ma,..! object ;v? nf the American Ambassador in Spain in 1942 ws» to con- 
vince ÜK Spanish auvenuncni that it «a* not to IU in terra*, to increase aaaattariee 
to fche Axis. That year wu * rrissa ye*j is Spanish- AlsedCM relation«. Unknown 
to tin Spanish tovt rnment the Western Allies wert' ijlanning an invasion of French 
North Africa (Operation TOUCH) in the autumn, and its success depended in larrjc 
measure on the corrcctaea* of two assumptions: (!) thai the Spanish would u<>t 
interfere with the nouuing of supplies at Bntub < öhrslur or with the sciiure nn<\ 
occupation of French North Africa, and (2) that Üw Spanish a/jveHHMSit would 
rcast say steps o! tiV- Naus to ipvs'te the ilicnan peninsula in order to take over 
Gibraltar and Spanish Mororco. Taus, military action launched irom the Spanish 
mainland or from Spanish Morocco, cither l»y the Spai.<<dt tfteouaeive* or by the 
Germed, would have severely endangered uprntum TORCH. A» a result the mission 
Oi Allied representative» in Spain in 1042 wu ladurd vital to the success of the 
military operation« planned for Snr%h Africa. 

I» April 1942 Pressder.t Roosevelt nominated I)r Carl ton J. H. Hayes aa the 
American Ambassador Us Spain to succeed Alexander WcdnVtl. In making this 
t.^-lMneui, UwporM.a; t+y^.c'.J^ml factorr m* fJ9rÜSTS ~ !•"• oMflMlfefl 
of liayes was pointedly aimed as a feature friendly to the Spanwiia. At tin «am«1 

time it was intended not to ir.itatc excessively those in the I'M who would have 
preferred to see the country withivold the appointment of an ambassador t > Spain, 
because of Spain's pro-Axu Falangist «overnmei.i. 

Hay«« is a Homs:i Catholic. Find, this wait thought important in <h. osirut him 
t'of ?»* wo«!?! »has Be less sister* -r. !'ptia than an amrsMsadt-r of A PntestMlt ftfeMt 
might hare been. Second, in politics he was known ai a liheml. Third, sa his 
pnvioui rareer had lx*cri that of I professor sj history rather than a professional 
d'picawi, he had established no pr-vious MMsnJ iiusi. sjfjsjd enable the ,"p*vfii»h 
government to sntiripate his behavior si Ainlsusutdor. At the time of his appouil- 
ment the A'etr York Time* said of him in ai< rd.torial: 

". , . A«  k    Ix-i...*...■>!■• «1   iiwtoiirii  iH    iin»     ■■•-  ;«-r»|icvi.i vc   to  riuiu-   U»T" 

present to the past in a country with deep root* in hi».*..-;-    As an uncim 
}ir:i.;,,-l.-.s ,?.■-•!■;■ ,if t\w frfslitsrisri system, he will be sMe to make the 
nr.iitd of ileitNii-rai-v »IHI of America frit on the wsvennx margins oi an 
Axis-dominated eontnrnt.   As a (atholir who baa don»» «wvmnn'« Wv*»k 
to break down in»/»l«-»<ince in the inte -.'-ith • ••aimitbv        h* ""'! !"..•» 

* An 'irifin.il account (>r<-parrd for thi» volume A •ul»tanUal part of it i» adapted 
in.n: Amhasssd'ir Csrlum J II Haves, M nrtimr Mutum is Spntn, Tl.* NuemilUn 
('•<>. Sett V»<*k. 1Q4*i ftrtain ».«•»#»»• it» »jueAssl .lin»-«lv •»•»•'« »»••» *»»«»•> «rt*|| per- 
miMooe. of Amliseaador Hayss, (re author and roj>ynahl holder. 
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A special compreheneion to tit» religious probiems that arc fundamental 
to U.-' understanding not only of Spain but of «11 Latin America. . . ." 
'Lpp 5M0)" 

Although Hay«a' official design-«ier. WAS that of Ambassador, hia means of exer- 
cising influence were not limited only to tue«: employed in traditional diplomacy. 
Aa tho head of the A.iwrican mission in Spain he waa automatically the chief 
Amerif in spokesman in that counfy, as well UM adviser to the State I>i>artrncrit 
and the President on economic and political matiers affecting: our relaiio „ with 
the country. Hayes received only a few directives detailing Row he was to conduct 
himself. According Jo his own account he was not informed specifically of the 
impending Operation TOUCH at the tim > of his appointment. Hut his mission was 
to clearly outlined to him that it was not nt«essary to inform hint with respect 
tc specific details.   His mission was: 

"... (1) to keep Spain from joining the Aa (2) to encourage Hpain to 
offer all possible resistance to « ay Aai in vaaio i or threat of invasion, and 
(3) to obtain from Spain every possible faci'ity for our economic and mili- 
tary warfare against the Am, and in particuiar against Germany." (p 16)" 
"On just how this (keeping Spam aeutau) was to be «Wie, i had reoetvwd 
no iüairucituaa. .na *i i ' iBHliil I I wr.tild have to deviae and employ the 
tactics test calculated to implement the bisk policy . . which my 
lajperiors deteru.ined. If these didn't like my tnctJ^ »hev "ouM counter-' 
mand them or recall roe." (p Ifl)* 

Hayes realised that where short-run objectives were paramount, and in an 
authoritaria.i country, it was more important to win the confidence of the govern- 
ment leaders, and thus to influence their attitudes and actions, than to attempt 
u) JIU.— .Ä*' ute pntNic av ■*.«. 

"The sturem of this program would depend, 1 recognised, on our ability 
M| only 'o influence Spanish public opinion in mir favor but also to 
obtain the cooperation of the existing Spanish aovcrnment. Wr might no*, 
like the dictatorship of General Franco. . . Yet it was tlie actual Qovern- 
uuiüi ul ."^JU... A..a. . . . U wa» üiis GotenuM-nl which would uWak- for 
•Hpain whether or not to join the Axis, whether or not to resist German 
invasion, whether or not to accord special facilities to us. . . . With 
officials of the Spanish Government, aa with private citisens, I would seek 
to develop the mot* courteous and cordial per* i*aä ■ laUo's " (pp 10- 17)* 

Ambassador Hayes had cot bet a long in 3pain brforr .w discoveied that public 
opinion ui giiMiui was out pro-Aaia öui, i»liter, pro-Aiüeri: 

"The large majority, I soon discovered, were more partial to the I'nited 
■*tat*«arvi i ,rm»t itntain than tr. tK» \%V      P<» ■'•St'te flMe H0t Only With 
t* 'reds' the 'loyalists' of Civil War dar» -but air» witii many 
supporvers of (ienerai Franco, uowMxy among .vtoaarrhsjts and Conserva- 
tive FlrpuUicanf I gathered . . . that relatively few Hpuuard* really 
lik« (I Germane ..ui that almoxt none had anything l«il «tMitempt for Jul- 
ian« and repugnance to Japanese The Falangists«, it m true, ■•«■*% 
prefeaard preference for the Asia and cooperated ii* Aue propaganda, and 
they «ere   riflm ntial in Go-eriirr.« nt rirvles i.wi üoiaanaafi)  Ui y 



were a »r.vall minority of *be HpaJuaii (icople. The aristocracy and business 
men. no !<#H than the rn«*s of pesaanU and aitisnra, were in general 
hostile to the Falangr ami inclined to oppose it* polirin. . . Altogether, 
'jcspito official indications to the contrary and dcspifa- «very reaource and 
device of experienced Nasi iiroDtMEardiet«. I reached the mn>>lit«<in »&••?. 
ai wajsi eigmy per earn of «hi» ppamah paopie were evmnathctt: to Qmoft 
Britain or the tnitod State* rather than to Germany." fpp tt-45)« 

Furthermore, the devastating effect« that »till remained from the H;«nkh Civil 
War left »i.iong Spaniards a powerful aversion to the idea of altering the war on 
any man, /\XM or AiWii. 

"Wherever 1 went, whetner in Madnd or in the pro vim-«», everybody 
m-allcd the tiageciy of the Spanish Civil War and recount«! Che holocaust 
uf rviuiives and personal puswanoos. 1 don't believe them ia a tingle 
Spaniard, no matter what his paat o» oreaent political view», who didn't 

' in that terrible recent at ruggle the ion, by ■aiwination or de*Ui in 
t, or by exile or impriacn merit, of some one near and d«ar to bin." 

(P4Ä)« 

Hnyea felt the mu»m that Franco bad not entered the »ar. despite pressure 'mm 
Nasi and Ita.ian leaden to do an, WM due to the following reasons: 

"... he had no illusion* about th*» wcak.w«s and exhaustion which the 
precedtfig Hire« yean of horribl? civil war had brought to Spain. ... He 
knew that the vast majority of the Kpamsh people wanted peaee, not war. 
whetK • civil or foreign. . . ." (p63)*' 

7O«A., *». «M&ciiü ijymu'a^t pout-.; »«a one ot "nonrtelligereuey"; howevei, in prac- 
tice tbis meant giving aid to the German« and providing t*xtn facilities to Ax» 
reprrw-ntative* without legal I > joining in active warfare. 

Hayes became convinced, after a month or so in Spain, that there was little 
danger of flpein entering the war on Germany'a «nie in tiie then near .'uturr, a« 
it had not done «o ia 1940 when German pressure was heaviest and the apod* 
moat attractive Hti(| bis rnwwW« continued to be (s) to bring prraanrc on the 
Kpaniah government to mist any German threat to occupy Hpain. and 'h) to 
bring aunilar urt saure nn the Spanish government to reduce their active Aaaifttonee 
to the German war rffort and incrcas* the facilities cffercl to the Allies. 

The Ambaasador had to nvcTronv many ohstaclc* that rt;wni«h interests and 
ltt'tude* JHrrposfd to prrrrnt cooperation * ith thv> Allies. '. tiUnV-» could be 
•♦teckH directly by means of psj'rtu«logical warfare, but tlw «MMISH I of imitrmU, 
which ntfn*i in the way, wee.» not so amenable to atU<-k by psychological warfurc 
manipulation alonr. To «oive prubierna growing nut of ün«e conflict» certain 
shansrs in AaasaScar. ;.».. , «.M- in,4in>!. 

,S> «MA InitmU FmwtbU to 0* An» Omar 

First, if Hpiin provoked the AIM OTMMI'V by a display of nro-\llieri activity, 
(»erman troopa just acron the l'vrcft «■« mountain*, to the north, were in a 
pnmt«a. to occupy SiMiin wit'iin a short ti-ne TV \\\»* saajsj 11 no posttson to 
protect the Spanish ftWI •**.!.» loom» ui kxm •nvasion.   Thus Spain a interest 
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Jed her toearhcw open provocation of the Axis until Allied strength in neighbortiUA 
areas waa i>um< untlv strung to offer a <o..nterthn at to the Germans. Aa Hayes 
say«., it waa only too clear, 

". . . how feurful the Spaniah Government waa of Germany and ho« 
Anxious not to aroui e public opinion »ft*i»vt* It.   Wf \&A i/i itmi&ui» liatt 
until the Allies should win «np.' deceive military successes ttfl would ! 
seriously disadvantage.I in coping withHpam.il» nonbelligerency," 
c;>73)'' 

It it thua clear that thia obstacle t»i Spanish-Allied cooperation could i.ot he OVCT- 
nw hy p»> thologk-al pressures applied in the afssence of a display of overt mili- 
tary Ktre/Mrth by ihe Aliie* Tr* «ttwtivmni^r «? {5r$r«ferinjfjc3. warfare ffPlftlffi'l 
thua depended on the actual military development* of the wat. 

Second, aa Ions *• i* waa impossible for Spain to negotiate more favorable tnvle 
agreements with the lTS, the Spaniah government had murh to gain from ronti'iu- 
»nf5 te grant ron«*e«jMorfi to the Axis. In return for favor* granted, they were able 
not only to obtain trade adv^r.iÄg«* Iron the Axis but alao U) fore-, the I 8 into 
a position where trad« yincervona would l>e coni«idered. In the absemv of increased 
commercial benefit* irom the ('8 there wa»< little reason why Spain should not 
continue economic relation* with Germany. Moreovrr there wer«1 obvious advan- 
tage«! to Spain, in view of the high prices received for her product», in lumping 
trade alive with both Germany and the Allies. Mach side thus cngagid in competi- 
tive buying in order to prevent the enemy from obtaining war goid*, and hence 
a boom was caused in Span's mining and manufacturing industries. 

in abort it waa to the economic and political advantage of Spain to eontinu« taj 
keep her markets open to the Germans. Spain's inten-it in supplying G<<ri< *n 
ne id» couid be modified only l»y eeoTiomic ronccMsiona by the I'B. 

Have« »**au*d a  *ifrnir«<*«»»«(   w««> i«i ..}.♦«•««•;»<« •««■ •**••':   . ^ i.lJL?* it.  ^:" "S rcj- 
nootc pol'~v. Hi* realist» idviee te the Staie Depaitment and hit, diacrvet 
nefotiations mjk the Spanish government brougiit these about. In the meai> 
time the effectiveness of the payrhoiogieal warfare campaign in behalf of encomag- 
mS, Spanish neutrality <>i atopuratkm with the A!iien depended largely on Allied 
military successes 

Tlie principsl objective of the Ambassador in the field «if psychological aarfarr 
waa to induce the Spanish government u align itself with the Allies against Ger- 
many. To accomplish «his it waa neeeasarv to comtat certain nWv/* thit •'< »1 
in the way of Allied-Spanish cooperation. 

iftfuSpnnuh Is.vimhxp Hwk't to litt AUM CUM 

Amrausavior Hayes arrived in Madrid in 1942. he found that the leaders 
of the Spannii government heliewd that the Axis would win the wa*     Natunily. 
all thngs being equal, Spain was interested in leaning Urward the «inning «de 
and »« Fräse»), at »bat t;mr, Germany loci..! !,!«.  „ »in- 1*1 I.« *m    T*inn#, 
Hayes' first interview with Franco he found that 

". . . He seemed certain »hat G< rrnany had already won the war     I «In! 
my U-st to enlighten hi.ti about our raauur'sa of mee and »natr-n»!. *I«HI . 

M« tirm   rvi uni*>-«i «ill to win, about the seaV and speed of our prepars 
tioon to wage war ir. Furoye *r »-!! •,» in tl* Far rast    i fear In- thtssgru 
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1 was telling him fairy stone». He inaisted ur-.m the 'inpretfnalsj'ity 
of the 'fortress of Kuropc' whi«:h German »rm« had roust ru«?ted. . .." 
(p30)« 

Thus a continual taak of UM- Amhas*k.1«r *w *rs r,;• r-u» a* iu ^ystgasasN a» i.,iwsfi 
Sdi&Miy iwnglh r* penustenUy and as widely u powihle fct .he Hpani-li govern- 
ment and the tfisnriish people M I whole. 

Aiiiiough many rn« miter» of UM> HI»»)«!) government #ere no», especially hostile 
to the PR and Fjigland, th« y were «I! \>ry hostile to the Soviet I'liion and Com- 
munism. Fr—o their point of view the 1'8 ws« allied with a power that wu a 
worse men' i* than Nw Germany. They feme«! that if the Allies should win, 
Spain would he nerved up to Die Soviet I'ruon gg n spoil ti war. or, If not thin, 
thii th.- US «««l i'iiwüii souiu not he «ou- to prevent Uw hoviet I rnon fron« over- 
running S\ estern BaNf!, including Hpain. Tit» required of Have* srvwrsl kind* 
<uf persuasive arguments including the following 

Tliat the Allies would not only win the war, hit that Britain and the 1'8 would 
t'oiiiifine Co rolkl .irate aft.-»- trie mi of hostilities, i.e., they would provide a 
Ijalance of p.vs-cr in Kurope preventing a disruption from any soun-e. and 

That the 178, although shied wiih Russia »gainst (!?rmanv, eould no* he eon- 
»,,!...-•! »yuipathettc to the cause of »<**] Communism. The appnwwh that Have« 
*v«d to employ was somewhat difficult to popularise: 

'•. . w p»-rce.;vd that any frontal attack l«y us on the intense aoti- 
('ommunist fe« ling in Hpain or any uppenram« of rollahoration on our part 
with Hpaniah Commumsta could only alienate that majority of Hpamards 
whom wr would need as friend» and allies i. (itnmn invasion of the Pen- 
insula was to be reacted. 
"The tactic we therefore follow«'d in good conscience, both in persuoal 
. :. ■■•"c*'. iH '. -• P-'.'A! ,, «'•* mtSAmmu rstwe-« nosaa and 
Communism, to drfrnd snd prawe th«- former, snd to drwvi-t»- oursrlve* 
and th'' i uiae «af the I'nited Nat ton» fn»m the IstUr (><nmnn»m, wr 
liwuyseipUw.-d, was» douuwür cravcm of Russia, one of our Alhe» whnli 

oh"<ild not he intr»f«-r«-d with fro» outside as the (sfffNM* to pi ' 
wrtr trying to do; it tin not pipt.'ar or important in th I'mUd Htxtia 
or it. the Ilntish Commonwealth, neither of which hs<l the least intention 
m f< rtr-ing it ««Iscwhere. snd the lureat drfensr against it was n..t fig!.:.;.» 
Rusna hut U-tPnng tin .rononue U* of the masses at home " (p S2)" 

In order to publu-'a« the Ararrieau piwstlna and hrin, iU inlliwn.e to tsar m 
Isls-f» of HpanssS h*»«l< r» l*aym ntade •&* of all orthi*lo» .'[Jomatt. ^ro- 

•. For irsttanee in the winter of !««2 M •■ •■« f'«tnd that "Drm^iiir friendly 
taasuraoees of t >«unt ioedana |th« Foreign Mo.tstr | sad f« o-ral Franco the htm 
.A i«.' imilstadl m S;»». vm marweilly hostd« | UK« 
Cstid.llo» it*>voi*«Mi »o th- f»Ung- w.. frrqsrntiy r..U»at#«i." ,^ 9R';U 

for« tlie Amfawaador appiwsi uix>ct praaw<ri atih grewt «neeg-/ 
T.   . • 

■While I had reasor. V- heft? r that He (a.jdiho snd his 0 
wer» awking U> aiifewse' t«an uay wtth words rather than itoaiii. I fsared 
Ü-11ii«rt of »he words «poa lanr» snd infloenUaJ aegmeats of Ute Hfsutath 
prople     f'nnseoiienth  •»■ ureleeVxi« s «t*>«Tsl -*winter-o>ens»ve Sgainst 
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the Gorman and Falangwi propaganda. On December 7, I addrcased a 
stn»a«^y-wopfW| n«»r*nn*! letter of protest t« Count Jordan», and followed 
u up with ver'.sal representations to iiini almost ■ wry week «lurinn the next 
three months. On January 15,1 mad« a speech *t the 0*»a Americana in 
Madrid Wore an invited audience of Allied «od Utin Anerican diplomat* 
and of KiHtiiiMi .,;!;« ■>.!,. on 'American War Aims.* On February 2f> 1 
made another speech at Barcelona ... on 'Reciprocal Trade and Hpa:n'a 
Developing Economy.' Thousands of copit* of both speeches wr»re circu- 
lated, in .Spanish versions, al! over the wintry, and I natter my«If that 
they did a vart deal of good at an extremely critical timv." (pp 1)6-97)" 

lii uJiulp«*uäik Mil lmilillH, the Ambassador fcsd c~ia-» g4rMt»fM) beyond 
the power and influence of the I'S government he represented. On* of these 
derived from Spain's clone ties with the South Ameriran nations: 

"By reason of Spain's special «uM-cptibiUty to her daughter-nations in 
ihc New Wwid «a frequently relied upon our Lstm American coll"agu«t 
effectively to reenforce our own representation." (p 3S)« 

Careful cuiiivmiion oi gt**i n-i»ü.«i» with «■. diplomatic y rrsuanc! of those coun- 
tries incrrued out bargainirig power with the Spanuh »ov- rnroent it*c(f 

Mr. H* es, as a prominent lay Catholic in the US, found his religious srfilia- 
'ion an wet ii. extending his contacts with tltt Spaniards: 

"... I »aw. from the »tart, a gori i«! of the Nuncio, Mgr. Cicognani. a 
genial «d kindly man who had hern lemg in Spam. As official representa- 
tive of the Vatican and a high dignitary of s »urM-a-naUonal church, he 
pmrrr^ an air of dcta« hnvent from partuwiuhip *-n tta- war and in domea- 
♦jr f^"*jca. v,t he L-*t 38 in SS fa** absui h* ""^ *nd <H1-»«t"l 
aversion to Nanism and Fascism ami the Spanish Falan*e. In subsequent 
negotiations with the Spanish Government . . he was of incalculable 
Assistance to us."   (p 38)" 

The Amhsasarior felt that social contact« with Spaniards, as arrang»-' by the 
■%«icru.xn Fmbsauy, wen1 «-apecially effective in publicising the Americrr. cause: 

"We never knowingly discriminated for or against any political group or 
tendency We received monarchist*, traditionalists, rrj;::H-~in« •>vi*l- 
wK Falangistaa. HV liatened U> everybody. Our aim wan not oni> to 
roi.hrm the faith of thoae who already believed in wie ^llw-I cause, but U< 
make new convert* to it. I think we made satisfactory nn*rmm . . . 
". . . w* stirred about a good deal tiinmghoui the city . . . And wherever 
we went the bright-red Hutck ronvertiblc roadster, which i hod brought 
to Spain . . . drew admiring crowds and moved a brilliant aaset." (pp 41 - 
42)« 

To buttrr«* these diplomatic sppt stehe* to psychological wiuiarr, the Kmhessy 
developed »n enerjretic information program1 

". . . wa so-afht only to orovide them |the Spaniards I with rebarrfc 
factual information about why America was at war with th« Axis, what 
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it tu dou\<; to win the war, ar>d how it win planning to coopermt • with all 
I«««» «1 ><■■! vi in MI «NaiHUMi nur wie vur a juss son tiuiiti/t - j«-«<«- 
(P78)- 

The pub!»- inforBSftticn sertieft ."crated within the Embassy was star!«! largely 
by owi m'raunnei: 

"On the first floor and in the adjacent garage building were the mimeo- 
graphing, phot-mmpliir, and printing mach/vry «ml the distributing 
rooma whence emanated daily bulletins In Kngliah, semi-weekly bulletins 
in Hpuniah, a weekly 'Cart* de America,' thousand» of copi»s of monthlies 
:-»   a—«.—i-l KV.   /*.. If .   I    ift       I     •       r\■       t I    t »...— 

pictures and featuie article« for Spanish rtwspapers and for 'Efe,' ii* 
Bpaiaah new« agency. On the second floor were social rooms, where Ameri- 
can nexsroeU »ml fas.»«.«' film? wen? exhibited cighfJy to many diffrrcnt 
invited groups ami where in the a Vmoor - conference« »nd ten parties 
were held "(p7fl>" 

4 gala showing of "Gone with the Wind" >»«* one of the more auceeasful of 
American propaganda effort«. 

".. . we sponsored a gala and full-length she wing ... at one of the princi- 
pal theaters in Madrid. The Germans warned against the Aim's 'imno -al- 
ity' and employed young Falangist hoodlum« to strew carpet-tacks in iim 
path of the motor cars of such evil folks as might attend. But no lean a 
personage than the Bishop of Madrid, a okwe friend of Franco's, dramati- 
cal!) beheJ the German charge by coming and occupying a front seat 
and remaining the full four hxtre; while a strong carder, of Spanish poh«« 
kept to a minimum any trouble tin- pax) hoodlum* made. 1 He family of 
the Fori-iflTi Minister »Handed, wwl «o did • tbivjsaivd other Rpaniaitis, 
It proved, indeed, to be a gala affair, and one of our beat bits of propa- 
ganda. . . . The film was also shown at the Pardo at Franco's personal 
request, and subsequently, under the auspices of our various consul», in 
the chief cities throughout Spain." (p »7)" 

Many obstacles mtde improvement of Allied-8panish relations through the 
emrUoymrn' of rwyrh^loficaj warfare difficult.   First smons: tl»e«e was the policies 
of the Kalar<iat prrty. 

"Naturally the Naaw in rlpnin and the pro-Axis Falangist*« d»d everything 
they could to impede and counteract our propaganda. They Mocked, from 
time to time, its distribution through the ooH-office and frequently 
terrorised Hpaniards who carried it During 1942 they successfully pre- 
vented any exhibition or saJf of it sit 3—riih newsstands or in »ther public 

<pp?fr-7»)»' 

However some of the diff^dtie* n <m!W«l *rom the expressed attrtudes of Ameri- 
fin personnel ir. Hpain and Ameriran publir opinion itvlf. The influencing oi 
foreign governments through technique« of diplomacy to»« «l'«i»y* Iiern diffirult 
for the Amencan government. When ttic country in question ia on«- whose policies 
are unpopular in the I'H, diplomatic n \wr*> ntstion at it« capital i« sot Ui IK- • no- 
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cuvJcod douoly surpect. The I'M KIM bevn more i'telined than other Western 
countries to withheld leaai recognition of a oountry as a pel'tical gwturr, although 
auch a denial of recognition haa often been M much a luuiditap to the American 
government aa to (he country from which recognition M withheld. When auch a 
country ia officially recognised, trie American Ambassador » ai>t to be cri;iriac*l 
Hi horn* if h» succeeds in getting on goorj term» with the government to whi,,h he 
ia accredited. Ytt he ia mre to fail if he ia unable to establish auch relations Thi» 
waa pre-enuttenüy the rase with the Ambaaaador to »pain in 1M2, and Hayes was 
aware of «heav impending difficulties before he undertook hi« duties: 

"How could !, a convinced IttE acrat gH lifelong e« »mpion of individual 
liberty, have say WX&am with a iotaliiarfao government and ai the snarf 
time retain the confidence etid needful support of thoae fellow Americana 
who believed and expected the worat of the existing 3|NUiiah regime?" 
<p8)« 

Criticism from home, which ho exported M jic showed signs of succeeding abroad, 
promptly developed. After the first round of intensive diplomatic representation, 
end the bout« of Kpeerhmaking, Hayes reported: 

"Of course, aa I expected, certain journalist« and radio commentators 
in the United States . . . tore phrases knee from their context and deduced 
I ruin them that 1 and Bute Department were engaged in tuoet nefarious 
'appeaaemeut' and that the United flutes ahould instantly break off all 
relations with the Spanish (iorernment — and, by unph-ati'»i. leave UM. 
country to the Axis. Thai oerragc back home . . . undoubtedly gave aid 
and comfort to our lierman enemies in Spain." (,< 07)*> 

Objections aucn as these were raked not only by Americana at hem« bu> somr- 
taat* by the American prointcnnda staff of the Embassy itself: 

. . iv waa sometime« difficult aud time-conaunung to make new ard 
untrained arrivals frocu own and oaa ai i aome of their officials back bo* ic. 
understand that we «rare in Spain bot to fight Spaniards or overturn their 
government b*_. to help win the war against the Axia and to enlist all poe- 
aible support for this purpose from both the Spanish people and the Span- 
ish Government Over »nd MR «aa»" 1 told members of the staff whose 
missionsry seal outstripped their judgment that they might entertain any 
idea» they wished *IXMJI t)ie mating Spanish regime, but the- must pre- 
serve, in ward and act. a strict neutrality Alter all, it was the r*gin>* 
with which we had U) deal. . .  *' (pp 77-7SV 

Often, when notable successes in trade nrgntMtmna were secured, entieiem from 
Ilntieh and Ameriean dramatic pubHe opinion thertened to nullify then    Whrr. 
Hayea and the British Ambaaaador. Hir Samuel Hoarr, were »nr«g*d in a delicate 
attempt l/i rain trad* '"*'+—•."** fr**?s the Spssish JurcfftSlcssi, prr&aturr - 
hostile puHinty fro*n Itrtaia and Ameri>*a almost wrecked thj careful plan 

"The sac began and rontin led for two weeks a eeriea o* l>r mdrsats att irk- 
ing the rfpMUth regime of General Franco and asserting that the Allies luwl 
/hut off petr«>lnim «jppire heceuae it aa« pro-Axia and not meeting our 
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'demands' .... Tli». of course, wui a signal for the extremist prm to 
amini into full seUna with vitriolic attacks on General Franco and veb/*- 
meut demands 'or rupkire of r*lat«ott* with his Qcverrmeat &ßd >-ven for 
«rued .ntervtntioc in Spain. 
"■.... (We) apar»ct*isd that thia publicity which pound into Spain S« 
♦h» nt^jin ■sroukJ hinder rather ths*? he!** the attainment of our obierriv»»* 
It could only antagonise the Government with which we had to deal, and 
re-enforee Spanish ituMkwmr»*»« against yielding to 'foreign pi-emure' .... 
"Whea I next aaw the Foreign Minister, on the evening cf January 2ft, 
hie surprise and pain over the «uapeuaion of petroleum shipments seemed 
mi!d «vimpsfnd with Km anrer at the publicity. I He    iid) Spain could 
not, and would not, act unck'r advertised duress." (pp 214-16')»' 

A further difficulty that plagued the American ambassador in Madrid in his 
attempt, to win the cooperation of tit« Spanish Falangist government of Getwral- 
isauuo Franco WM the apparent lack of ooordinution of output at between the 
oversea» and hoine-baetd personnel in owi ia the IVJ. According to Ambassador 
Hayes the house-based peteobaei of owi ay usorcd a propaganda 'Inc that was 
Uwzhly critical of the agreement that the Ambassador negotiated with the Spanish 
government.   On this point he hsa written: 

"The own, letting itself go in the realm of prophecy, at once isaued iiwtr *<■ 
tim to its propagarda 'outposts' In all neutral ouuntnes to follow up 
'the fsets' about our agreement with Spain with a 'hammering' of the 
dfesatofaction of the American people with it and the unfavorable press 
nwviavk ui MMT to,    \|> **«/-■ 

Secretary of Siate Hull, obviously concerned about unfavorable comment in the 
LB, emphasised that we w«re not too happy about the agreement reached con- 
cerning petroleum and wilfram shipments and stated that we had only agreed to 
these because of Britten insist-MQfe. When Hayes object«} to this view sad stated 
in rebuttal that this agreement should he represented as an outstanding victory 
for the American government and a great accompuahmeat for the Department of 
State, Hull replied: 

"I appreciate toe sincerity and scope of your comments. . . . Out a com- 
promise w»h cpniu wiii not be popular, and the (act MUM it ia favurabUf to 
us will not allay >U .-riticism." (p 227)»' 

rv-äpitr- atsftl difficult probten» in psychological warfarr, rrlations with Spain 
continually improves during the war. The question of course c\n never be an- 
swered as to precisely »hat extent the** improvetne'iU wire du<> to propaganda 
conducted against hostile Upaniah belief* by wir repieamtativea it. Sp? in, and to 
what extent they were due tn the fart that i'h miiiiair «ivn — » iiict-ftaaingiy >e*i 
Statin to see that her own interest coincide«! with th«w of the US. Haves say« of 
the   weapons" that were employed in llie absence of allied military vi, toriea: 

One was factual propaganda and the otaec was psychological poise Hut 
there '.vaa a third, by .'ar the meet telling oi ail. It was economic." 
IP 79)« 
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Without economic pressures, rapprochement with Spsin would h» ve been extremely 
difficult, if not impossible. But in turn, without * caret uli? planned An^rtcan 
^»ychok>jricai campaign, iavoraote economic agreement« would nave been slower 
in oiiiing than they actually were. 

THE KATYN INCIDENT 

Bt M. J. AMD EUIABETB W. MaftVICK 

A rum n'wuy of a AW citOuU «ft  A UM a unity. 

During the periot! of the Qtrnun-Soviet pact, !C2» »S4i, annmT!T.st«ly HM- 
h«if of Poland was occur iert by Russian '.nx.n». ami a large nnrt of the PnVmb »rmv- 
interned in three Russin ■•tjv.ps. After the German attacu on Ruaaia, 22 Junr 
iWl, the Soviet government establish«*! diplomatic relations with the Polish 
government i». exile, in London, and signed an agreement with the exiled Polish 
Itrmdem to release all Polet im-rned on Russian soil. Although most of the prisoners 
in one of trie three Russian campe were cither repatriated or recruited to form n 
new Polish anny, trat prisoners in two other tamps — about 15,000 oäkwr» and 
men in all — w*r*- sever lor «ted. Russian loaders professed themselves unable 
to account to the Polish military chief? for th* dwappen-raäice of this »cjmefft of 
the» Polish army. General Hikorsln. the Polish preiwjgr-fo-ejt'le, |ot«rn*yed from 
London to Moscow to com alt with Molotov and fttalin on the subject of the 
varnished prisoners, Both rtnssiar leader» »r»w»—e«t isjMie*»«» •■« ♦/> **? wh<*»- 
w*n.u a» utene pnsusen. 'I Mis, despite the Russian claims thai all Polish pris- 
on*« wriT released, 15,000 were still missing and unaccounted for as of the spring 
of IMS. 

The Polish government in exile prevailed or. the British jsoversm^t to inter- 
,..-«* with the RiMfiin, but the British had no mote success than the Poles. In 
»pit» o.* the persistent inquiries of Polish leaders, no further explanation» cf the 
diamppeswanic were forthcoming from the Russians. «»'From then on," reported 
a Polish j.vuinalist, "the relatiofu between the two countries [Poiand and Russia j 
Vsjsn to deteriorate." (p 85)" 

The political prwiieoi raised by the mus dissppearu/icc, although not made 
public at the time, was of major cona*quencc to inter- Allied relations The recog- 
nition of the Polish Gowmi.jerl-in-Exiie by the Russians had Uvr. an event much 
iiutaeu tor MH! canf'iiiy pimned by the iiiitinh government. The anxiety of 
Western Allied leader» relative to the future autonomv of Poland wss focused ori 
the necessity for reestablishing after the war something like the prewar Polish 
government on Polish »oil Hhouki the Rumisuis refuse to cstibluh relations with 
the Polish government in Hntani. or. having established them, should there tx s 
"!•?♦»!■? in refagVSaraBSS rdsAJoaa, the. fuiurr .„' falud gaQsi »sal sssastss • 
major point of disagreement between the Allies. Both th* llr.ish snd American 
gOVnüüirütm »er«- tvniiiiiiiitii to ehampianins; the cause of the I>.ndon Polish 
group and devoutly wished that the RusMans would ascee to and sutt&in amicable 
relations with that group '/"hue, Polish-R>issts*i relations cere not merely a 
question between those two countries crly. but also involved amicable 
be* wer n the great powers of the West snd the Soviet I'nion 
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The question of the missing portions of tha Polirh army was promptly raited 
by Nasi Germany.   Since- July '041 the Nasi armies» had been in control of th< 

exude the following announcement: 

"II k reported from Smolensk that the local population ha« indicated to 
t»ü" \k:na", äMiSawilaici £  |NM:r iu nuicü u.i   iiuuM,«;Yliui MBU DCTPMiaMM 
ssützüy mum executions and whore the arc bad murdered 10.000 Polish 
officers.   The Oerman authorities inspected the place . . . lad made tie 
meet liorriftc dwo/ery.   A great pH vu found . . . ailed with . . . layers 
«)i bodies of Poiieh officers. , . . Many of them had their band« tied, all of 
them had wound* in the hack o,' their heada "ausrd by pistol ahote. ... 
The total figure of Ute mumerori officers . . . would more or lew correspond 
to the entire num>»>r of Polish nflW». taken at prisoners of war by the 
IkiUw»^»." (pp WHO)« 

The German«, in «the? words, professed to hzvs daeovercd the raarder by the 
Bolsheviks of Biowt of toe Polish ofheen for whom the Ruaaiana claimed themselves 
Ui be unable «o account   Their object« »e was eleerly to bring abect a disrupt«.«! 
of Polish-ituuian relation». 

The cooatrrrMtio» in the London office« of owi idler this announcement i« 
described by Wallace Can*»!! in bis wartime memoera. it i« obvious that Goeb- 
L>r'a» objective wan to develop the discovery of the Katyn massacre into a major 
oaunpaign and employ the event as a propaganda device to disturb Allied unity: 

"It was a matter of public knowledge at the uaut thai rria&ci between 
the Sov.et Union and the Polish goverament-in-cnk, whirh was estab- 
UawMi in IIKWW. am iTfjp» a y*r»u. T*„ ■.;•_■ 'uJuufi Us. M^U»* spU 
in the e\.tire Allied coalition, and Goeboela knew it. He also knew that 
trouble between the Soviet and Polish governments meant trouble between 
th» Soviet« and the Great Powers of the Teat The treaty of alliance 
with Poland which brought Britain into the war waa »till in force. ... As 
lor the United States, the Americana of Polish descent, concentrated in 
the population centers where their votes could not be ignored, a ere tradi- 
tionally anti-Russian and would demand American support for the got- 
ernment-in-exilf if it becanv involved in trouble with the Soviet Union." 
(p 1»)« 

The disappearance of the Polish officers, which so tar had not been made public, 
was announced by the Poles soon after tin- German broadcast. I>e Russians, on 
the other hand, issued a statement d'wiying «r:y ivwineetinn with »ru» •♦•■•■^•♦y *•»'. 
a\ countercharge thai the officer» mutt have bee» murdered by the Germans them- 
selves after their conquest of the Smolensk irea. It is of iitcrewt to note that this 
possibility bad ntttr been so much as suggested by the Russians to the Polish 
■wsdcrw who had mad? earlier kjajaMaa The Russian denial and ccuntcrcharae was 
broadcast in the West by Allied broadcasting services, without <W.,..M..I Still. 
MriUah ar«l American psychological warfare agenriea were at a 'iiaadvaiiU*-' -*» 
"Wintering ti«£ QH**$S] prop££&!ldft nffiswdw Arnoiding v.; S",ifn»S!r »S"? »a* 
then awrving as n l'H psychological warfare policy adviser, one possible reaction 
might have keen. 

". . . that American radio broadcast* should try io regain the initiative, 
and without discussing the truth or falsehood ft the Genran allegations, 
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should expose the (»erman campaign tui a propaganda maneuver i »tended 
to dtsirart station fmm the «'tback* which G*nnMl »In» W*re SUffer- 
ing on every frc.d." (pp 1KHS1)« 

However, Carroll report*. "To our disappointment . . . nuthcr the British nor 
ihr AfiMrVan radio proved a»4 »"*iYe enough." In retrospect it »-cm» diflKuit 
to believe that ttte British and Amencai. i»dio ^wld have regained the initiative 
through any approach. The ingic of th event« had renders! the taak of the 
Western propagandist an almost impossible one. If they could have minimised 
the impact of the German campaign, which they did not succeed in accomplishing. 
Ihey could w>ll have b yen proud. 

Gsebbr!.*'r, radio scrvic- *ifitK"P* *hs% th»~ SWüMMü aüUfiM»ii>i«r||« uiuiu !*; iiiuU--. 
by examining evidence; a» the buriai ground itaelf. in order to prove their con- 
tertion, they requ^sW an inventifation by the International Red Cross. TV 
Polish It«-l.ru iii London ;iad already put in a simitar sppiicatiot» 10 the Red 
Croat.   Polish .Uta/*», knowing that all communication with the rai—Jr-i prisoners 
IMMI   ~..~wl   in   «lw.   *••!<•   MMIM  .-*   "!MH    »MU   »»••.   P.—i-—  -*-'«    »»"iwWwl   «W, 

Katyn area, obviously strongly uuspected that the Germans were telling the truth 
in the matter. 

The International Hod Cross refused to undertake the investigation on the 
grounds that it was unabi.' to got the conomt of all Hie parties involved. Since 
both the Polish government in London s-id the Ckrman occupy»« of Poland had 
requested the investigation, the public was led inevitably to the conclusion that 
it was the Russians) who had oppu«ad it. 

TV **.„<>■•■■*. ^"SiaBSrJs. jYJÜdU u-i»l. 1- •&'** «r ^»e rlisawi sai-wm *i 
the rU'd CiCmm HI xnliguiiun. 'Hie Gentians announced their intent»'»» U* esiai»- 
iish their own "indt'^iendcnt commission" to iiiv.-stigate the Kiiyn crime. Pri- 
sonn I for the German commission were drawn from ail the eontinetrisl West 
Kuropean countries, including Poland and SwiticrMnd, an«i photographs of tbv 
seer*» at Katyn Wood were carried in the newspapers of neutral countries u well 
as repot t* <n the commission c<.nfirn>ing the German finding«. 

After the Polish and Geirnan requests to ihe Red Cross hail I* >n made. Prarda 
published en ntia/-k on the Polish Gowmn«mt-in-RxuV under the title, "Hitler's 
Polish collaborators." Fhortty afterward, tlicy broke oft reletious with the Polish 
government in London. This event hMVM less thai a month after ihe first 
Nas» broadcast on Katyn. i'orfis*n Pi-« MUMV IVI-M« I>>*«1- '.'■«' iM'i<r«n^ nmnw"- 
meiii to the (x>mmou* on 4 May 1043: 

"His Maiosty's Government have u«k»d their best efforts to n*n..iad« 
both the Poles and the Russians not to allow these German manoeuvres 
tij have even a semblance of tuccos. It is therefore with regret that they 
have learned that, following an appeal by the Polish Government to the 
Intematton«! Red C-osa t<; irvrstigat- ).r German st->rv. ?'•• rw-.irt 
Oovcrnment foil rompelied to 'nierrupt relations with the Polish Govern- 
ment." (pp i0*-u3)n 

Thi't the Hoviet mwmmnt ha<l u*-rf the Polish iwjue«t as an (««•u*» m start 
on an indrpi ndent path in the direction of Russiiin hegemony over Poland. Shortly 
after the severance of relations iietween Poland snd Russia, the rViviets organise.! 
the ' Committee of Polwh Patrio*«" tnat was later to form the l«ase of a Rui» i»n- 
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sp*imorpd group put forth as a rival to th» AHicd'sponsofvd Polish government 
in Londt/M. 

The Ml of the Germer. "K&tyn offensive" them» the difficulty of propagandists 
in democratic countries when tfcry *»«> put on the cVfen«ive icgnniing the behtvior 
of « Hto« ally The Gertru>.n gwotiag.inila policy make« luwi complete freedom 
*TJ fhoorifig their rrs'thods of "jfJoitinij thf Kr.t*'*. ds^eov* r*. At first *h** •iwftoly 
' .•• *wii j»»i w loudly and often a« possible the fart« of their discovery. When the 
Pole* applied for t Rod Crow inveatqpitbn the German« followed «tit. Th« bee* 
proiagsuula iTfCJHVft"*H the Orrauie fcu'.d htre followed wo» the or.? they «etuftSy 
•eera to htve follow«!. They nought to give the appearance of having mart« a real 
«auvi mTprihing) discovery, and telling the truth about it. For instance, at the 
■arix' time th« German« announced discovery of the burial «.'-*, they broad «at 
that identification h*d he#r> tOStti on those victim« so far disintr-red, and they 
proceeded at once to broadcast the actual name« and rank« found on the bodies. 
Th» listing we&i m fur many I c-cJu over the Ucnnas networks. 

Even the position of lu Ru*aian« wai leas difficult than that of Britain and 
America. Assuming the German exposure to !?e accurate «rith respect to most 
of it« facts, the Ruoaians. of ewaaW fttm forred to reject a lied Cross bevestiga- 
Uoo. Ilowtrver, they had fe« ' «et the alternatives eiiher of denying or igwring 
the German eisige*, ftecausv» of the vaiuc they undoubtedly put «s) this '»me 
on Allied good w 'I and coopetation, they rhose to issue a d<uual «.' to r«s;>ood 
«rith countercharge«.   Obviously, (hey decided that the best defenne waa offense 

On the other hand liir position of Great Britain and the I'S showed neither 
i»rtv>ni*r »S-Cw-r."-., -i.--«. ■»-«#* wi.-.j''...;( *«-*-. T»- _ . J* --♦ .*%^j f**m 
h*<causr tc do so would have require'' a complete "hu»hing-up" of the Polish 
»«-tvornrnMrit in \ nr*tnn mtu) u mnat cm h«. immune rrfniul to anjrwer question« from 
their outi people. The poli«« government had a*k i for «n investigation of the 
Katyn murder* «inee, if it d«l not, it could anticipate retaliation from postwar 
Polish opinion and especially the prospective re. r.minatiorin of thi many thou- 
sand» of relative» am! fnc id« of the miwmig men. Therefore to have ignored th: 
< •crtimn charges woold have pvt the drmocrntic Altie* in an exceedingly doubtful 
moral licrht and exposed their p< MSSJBBI leader« to unforeseeable «\nctRMS from 
their own elecu ate«, after the war aa well a« at the tint, o! the German exposure«. 

Morcovx.' for the 179 and Britain to deny the charges it would hsv beta neoes- 
«aary for them to have bean convinced as to th«; falsity. If the charge« wwe true 
uui « dssssJ *<>UM risk ilw reputation of toe Allies for rooml mürffrity since the 
(•eruians much' he able to prove the truth ot their charges vthen or much laur) 
beyond a ahadnw of doubt. Without unahaici Me proof of the falsity of the 
rhancc* from 'he Russians 'which wan by no m. \n» fortlfomicg) the Western 
AUiei could ito no more than merely state without comment the nature of the 
Russian reply to the Germans. 

Thus Axcriran a;'.d Behä» psyeMogieel w%rfar» pol»«y maker« fanml titem> 
■wires in the unenviable position of being unable to operate effectively in providinr 
a propagan/l» iWenar againut the üerman attack 'ney could do nothing but 
point to the presumed propacanda olijectives of the Germans in exposing the Katyn 
« nm.«. This was a very weak deftnac. but it u almost impaeaibie U conceive of 
•any alternative one. The Naaia, 1.1 turn, vigorously denied th-tr e.tpnaure was a 
mere propaganda move — as Carroll repnrtii, they "india,nantly denied that the 
Katyn story was a 'propaganda stunt' " — and, after all, when the Aiiies dia- 
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covered Naai atrocities, they, too, jrwiy expand them, to this "line" wu almost 
M had as no d?i>nse st nii. 

An far UM «ucceat of the German propaganda offensive, Wa'lace Carroll UM 
stated: 

"Tb* Kstyfü ff""— "» 55"ü* b* **>«»» I'd « « •""MB"'1 *f «»«vunirui» warfurw. 
Goebbels' intelligence on Soviet-Polish relations had been accurate; his 
choice of tec lice had been erhellen t. He had »i »U-wd hk first major sMtt> 
ti v? — the severance of Soviet-Pouch reUtiona. . . The dissension which 
was nermittjd to arise over the Katyn —i— WM null working to the 
advantage of defatted Germany after the war." (p 151-52)» 

Even without the Katyn exposure, ami it« exploitation by the Gorman*, it » 
liiiäy -Ja*. - &at*one would not have oontinued much longrr between the London 
Polen tad Moscow. Still the Katyn incident had significance greater than ite 
effects» on Polish-Russian relation«. A» snti-Soviet propaganda dimeminated by 
u* GeraaiMi »mong the ma;or Allies, Englrnd and the US, it served as one of thr 
first public bdication* during the war thai Russian behavior did not alwr-.yi com- 
pare favorably with the vas»'. It wns the occuson lor the first revelation of 
Mcacow's postwar predatory designs on Poland. Moreover it may hats served 
to strengthen Germany's domination of Mv occupied East European countries. 
Mackiewiej summarises thuse indirwt but significant consequence* of the German 
K*tyn story as fclkws: 

"Furti/er, the Germans counted on the effect their revelations would have 
on the r own public, and even more so upon the subjugated nation» of 
Europe, especially thoav of Eastern Europe. The macabre photograph« 
of ',ne Kttyn massacre (japfmcally showed them the fat« which awaited 
them should the BcJaheviks ever return to their territories. They also 
counted on awaking the lonscience of (he Democratic world to the fact 
that by entering into an alliance with the Bolshevik* in order to crush the 
Naais, they were scarcely achieving the i^tak for which they professed to 
GgU. 
"At a secondary aim, »'• - j wanted to ntnove «rora the litnvlight their <>wn 
atrocities which, with just as gnat a an J. were given thr. utmost publicity 
by ti?« combined propaganda of the Ü lited NatUwit." (r?' ??)*• 

PBYCHOUXJiCAL WARFARE AND THE BREAKUP OF 

THE AUBTRO-HUNGARIAN EMPIRE IN l»<S» 

**■* «/ a.\  .«.h.p  tUU in  TsrM  Wm   ' 

Ovie of the outstanding accomplishment« jf propaganda m Wo .<J War I »at 
the in.prtue given by ite employment, in the closing months of the war, to the 
breakup »if the Austro-Hungarian Empire. Thie propaganda operation emphe- 
cisori two cardinal principles believed to be important in psyrhologwal warfare: 

* From aa tnoayroou» typasrrpt account found in the US Miiiury Archives. 
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aJ the Atika concerned atye&d on »definit»' policy and «very policy pronouncement 
and ptopagandn move madeaftorw srd wu ia strict «•««• «»th this policy agHOtacn^ 

Ausüift-Huagtr} cu selected u a in*.4"» ****** for AUMKJ propaganda because 
it WM believed to Le » country vuh*«rahia ta> pWUgM^I attack Mid divisive 
appea!? Lord XorthcUa*e, the chief of Brittei pmps-sada, esii'natod ihat three- 
flfths of the population were opposed U> the rigs:!)* Hapsburg retfis» «ad that • 
majority of the population «ere either actoallv «r peteat'aUy ircil dkpawd toward 
the Alii«. 

Northcliffc bettered that propitgaada dirwted tosrsrd Austria-Hungary would 
prove successful if two major object 1 vet were kept ia mind, one constructive 1»» 
character, the other uiissnietnv. rirei, he believed uui wnive mural SUpnort 
«bould be givn to the deeinw of th» separate natirsayti» ay» ,ng up the tnajiri 
in their aspiratior* tot ^netaJeac». NorthcUfle twbeved the Ailie- shoukJ accept 
as their uhurute objeevv« il* creation of a strong chair of anti-German status in 
the Daaubian valley. Second, he !*4ievod the people of the rmpire should be per- 
suaded, in the guise of national self-interest, to deny their military sarrioes tc the 
Central Powers, thereby h_adkapping the Austre-Huagertan *rmin as a fighting 
force and creating further embsu-rasraaent for the German solitary leaden. 

The natfmai groups princtpnll effect^ woes the Caeeh« aw". Southern Slavs. 
To n karr extent there were Polo, Italians, and Rumanian« to lag woo away from 
the empire. It was intended that following the war these pec*** would be placed 
under their own national governi-m»*. 

Serious complications immediately arcs» because of the provutoa* in the secret 
treat) of April 1015, in which England, France, and Russia promi«*d certain 
Atztrias territory to Italv. Part of this territory wss !»hsb!*ed by the Seithern 
Slav«, and it thus lieeame necessary that matters be adjusted to the satisfaction 
o* both Italy »-TU the inhabitants of th- m.'f- Iff ^«r say orsaate^d nninawartda 
effort could be undertake» with any prospect of being successful. 

All these matter 1 were dievussrd and settled to the satisfaction of the parties 
concerned before any propaganda was disseminated. It is of historical interest 
only, but naraffiislsal worth iuctittur.iag, that the poutka' settlement agreed on 
at She, peace conference '.hit "oilowed the war was almost identical with the agree- 
racntr that were made SN the imiua for the Allied propaganda directed into the r,ma. 

No aooner waa there an agreement on policy than propaganda operatioas rwa- 
meuteu. The Amistop in the campaign waa the «^»wiuiiatuuru» •» the Italian Gr-MM 
Headquarters of an Inter-A Hied Propaganda Commission, with one member 
designated to represent each of the Allied power«. Attached to the eoranuaaton 
were addition«! members seieeted to represent each of the au-«aU*d opvrvancu 
nallnnaiitieti that it was intended to separate from Austria-Hungary. 

The first effort in the propa«r»nd« ~nrr.y±£i. wu toe puüucation of a ncwasheet 
that was u> become, in the course of time, a weekly publication. This weekly 
newspaper vas printed in the Csech, Polish, Rumanian, and Slav languages. The 
representfttives of the oppressed sationaiitas were esssgncd the task to gag that 
the mittet selected for inclusson waa auitobk- and property translated. Pamplüets, 
with appropriate propaganda appeals, were also produced and disseminated from 
time to t«me. 

Th;«: iiewrwheeta and pamphlets were sent directly from the printing pew—a 
to the front line*. There thry wer» distnliuled hy airplane balk«n, rocket, gre- 
nade, and infantry patmW     By thv mine means, colored picture«, of a religioua 
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or patriotic nature, were A'mtribtttnA in »h» .rutn» «h»« «hsss ■ü.'ctiid äppts! is tht 
piety and latent or as five patriotism of the different tMtioaalitk*. 

In tdditiou to tfie use of primwd matter, phonograph* ««re employed in ro 
uiA&'s !and and in the front Ikes,  On the««, records of Csech and Slav »onpi were 
played SO awaken and tu <Sev«l»in **,-.s;r......i f**»~sbl£ te tfccif niti'j._: £ipi?£- 
tious. Patrol», composed largely of members of the oppressed nationalities, Vho 
had deserted from the Austn>-'iur.garian armies, and who had volunteered for 
this duty, were sent out on Propaganda missions. Propaganda distributed »n this 
hvshioo was «oat effective. Secret i-kannel« were also utilised <n sending prop*, 
ta«''   »t*t   <-l into the interior of the country. 
^ Scss After tim propaganda operations commenced, desirable rault« wee observed. 

r-vsst in the Austro-Hungarian armies appeared to increase at a faster tempo, 
and larger r umbers of dsserter* were »mOttd earning into the Al'<ed lines. The 
relatively krge number of (feuerten from the armies of the Central Powers, on the 
Austro-Huugarian front, led, air tag other «muses, to the postponement o/ an 
offensive tl «♦ had been planned for April 191'). 

The destrtci« from the Austrian Army gave various reasons for coming to the 
Allied side A majority of the junior officers alleged that they had bean influenced 
by the prospects of national liberation held out to them in the Allied propaganda. 
Other* said that they came to join relative* among the nationals who were fight- 
\f-% in the It&iUMt Aiuiy, aboui whom they teamed tlirougti Allied propaganda 
agencies. SUll others rame for reason« thnt a!way« »üract deserter* — promise« 
of safety, food, and clothing, it was noted that nearly all deserters brought propa- 
ganda leaflets with them. 

The Austrian offensiv«; U-a» was to have hesmn in Anrii artuaiiy (wvxirmii (he 
laUer part of June. During thia offensive, desertions occurred in wholes* le lots — 
entire orgfiniaations, under their own officer«, ramc over. Desertion« became so 
prevalent that machine gun detachments, under Austrian officers, war« detailed to 
shoot down man \ d» attcmpVsd to surrender en masse. The Italians had learned 
from desert**« the plans for the June offensive, and natunily the possess*» of this 
additional knowledge contributed materially to the Austrian defeat. 

The propaganda op« rations in thin ar*» ■"ontin'ied until the narttripant* elainvd 
to br distributing over a mi lion copies of Ure leaflets arid psraphieta each day. As 
soon a« fkilmeki quit, s a« »ior. of thf. Prcc&sasds C'^.r,.;.iisüi«r. a wit u-, S»'..»..;i» 
and began cperatiofci from the/«. By this time, significant even» on the Western 
Front were happening no rapidly that the propagandists connneJ theauelve« to an 
objective reporting of Allied peogrnat, and of Ai.^ricas» Dartkipstk* in the «rar. 
which beta (jerm&ny nd &a&4*>Vufi&lJ had belittled in their pcorj*gsa*ia 
releases. Although it breen.e ineroamnirlv clear. *» the war dragged on through 
the sjnuntr und autumn of 1918, that the end of the struggle was in sight, propa- 
ganda operaticrw, continued until ihe end actually «ni* 

When the war drd end, the lnuv- Allied Propaganda r-omtnissinii turned to the 
»»< > »latuoii and dissemination or "peace propaganda," the objective of whirl, »as 
to mfluen:« the actual peace terms. It is taten* ling iu compart, the peace ten«« 
advocated by the Inter-Allied Propaganda Commission and thou actually adopted 
at the peace conference. The comparison shows either that the autitors of the 
propagarvla terms made «r. extremely shrewd guru» as to what would happen st 
the confereno«, or else tnat the "peace propaganda" was as MIC<IWUI as the war 
propagarxia had been. 
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BOMB WARNINOH TO FHIKKn! V Avn vyjnjrv 

CIVIIJAN TARGET» 

BT W. E. D. 
JS'I*» «,inf« Mrv» I«M» ^BMI — •*»* lend to »ncraaM 

<A« sraetu-r «/ Uthat IW'JHWI a*< «ep may UMI in 
rmdurinf IX* rtamtmetä tsprat^ä öy (JU far«*: ewe. 

Starting in mid-May 1945, American *ir F.irce plan« r-gan Its lyatematir 
'i.opwnj; of leafleta oo Japan proper. Prior to UIM tune American lir baaee *w 
at ton great a dietanci? from the mij>r Jepaneae ciiie* 60 make regular or periodic 
di'oppfng of leaflet« fo»«:!t!*. TV first !.*n»*t bomb* drop, >rd in Japan proper were 
carried on regular k-tJnJ bonding run» aa aoirwthiog nki fcr dropping; o& Heavily 
fiopdated ana*. However, after the rloae of tile Okinawa campaign wl«u air- 
fiel da much clorer to «ajmn became operational, the Air Force leaflet-dropping 
effort waa greatly atepped up. 

Uc.'ini; July 1W5, leaflet cliaarimnauon in .'apan «aa doubled.   The campaign 
took a nee turn Mkming the announcement of the surrender ultimatum adopteo 
■t the Pc»»iam Conference, 38 July IMA.   U-20'ii b**flR apreedicg millioae of 
leaflet« over t?i- major »land«    M any of theae -xmtained the temia of the Potad. 
Ultimatum. 

While the i'tnadam (V ferente wan »till in aeaaion a atep wm Uken on Hai pan, 
iSOO gftnVs DC*!**«! of Tokyo, v!;,:. was to «wire the greateet poaaibln rffee- 
tivrnca* of the eforta of tie bomber equadrona and pay b«^«ifkid warfare peraonnei 
»totioned in th" Wfitm rVdfe. To (aaaaajaj CM in.*-». .„' i*»- ■VfcaaM 'null 1 
üf SeaflrtA UM rVJf F^r-" ccj'd ^r?lp nss I.^pBiH«« rrbea, Gra»i»ä LRäIB>, ibv «in»- 
mandimt ejenerü of the 20tS Air Force reqtnwted that a leaflet be prepared for 
dropping; on artral Japamw ritiea, earning their inhabitant, that there waa the 
mminrnt probability that the deaiguatcd citiea would aoon lie leveled by fire bomb». 
The teat of the on*»"*.) air warning leuflrt uawl in Japan contained the name« 

of 12 ritiea, at kcaet 4 of a Hirh werf to be deetroyed. Tokyc waa included among 
the 12, but a bit-minute change in plane led to the nereaaity for deleting the» 
name and the p"cpara*iofi of a new leaflet. Itvh**"* •.«TV---, the II citiea named. 
«ere 8 on the main »tend of Honshu aad 1 each on tlie islande of Shikoku, Hokkaido, 
Rod K, up,' 111 

After the hnal text waa approved, *»*i printiiifj .eraonttel on Saipaa art about 
to provide the 30th Air Force with a efficient number of copim of the leaflet« U 
remit a liberal mveeag» of th« selected targets. On 27 July, th' day fotiowmg 
tiu» prommineement of Potwlam, the first of th»- leaflet» tr~rr drooord ua the 
(•dapnaiiy named ritiea. The following night Ö of the II citiea — Tau Axnori. 
lühinomiya, Ognki. and Uwajima — were bombed and left in aahea. 

A •eennH Um*r* samrd '.2 additional ritiea that «ere marked for probate* 
dentrurtMHi More than 500.000 copies «rf theae leaflet« wee- dropped m SO July 
by •penally aaaigned B-29 aircraft, ""'«ur daya later, on 3 August IMS, ropie* of 
• tbiru ieauiet, naming 12 more citiea, were dropped. 

A iranatation of one of ttteee leaflet« read« aa follow»: 

"Read thca carefully aa it may a-iv* your u'.i or the life of a relative or 
friend. In the ne»< f«« day» Saw eiiiitary inatawiauona oi aonte or all of 
the citiea named on the re^erar aide will be deattiv*d bv Ameriran honh« 
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These cities contain military installations and workffhops or factories 
wbich modi!«* military snrtAu     W* arr H<**rt»mA.i t»n H««*tmy all nt Ihn 
tool« of the military clique which they are UIMH« to f»ro!ong thin IMCICS« war. 
liut, unioriunaieiy, bom'a have no eyes. So, MI accordanrfi with America 'a 
wfltkoowr humanitarian policies, the American Air Force which don 
not wäh to insure innoceat weal/«.. n<sw rini vnu a »«mW tr» pvk.«u>t.-- 
the cities named emi gave y<":r lives. 
"America is not fighting the .'apanrae people but ia fighting the military 
a'w which ha« enslaved the Japanese peopl«.  The peace which America 

bring will free the people from the oppression of tin- military clique 
and meana the emergence of a n< w and better Japan. 
"You can restore peace by demandi.tg new *nd good leader* who will end 
the war. 
"We cannot promise that only theae cities wilt be among thoa<> a*t»eitf i 
but some or al! of them will be, ao heed thU warntnn und evacuate the* • 
ritiaa immediately." 

The leaflet quoted above waa prepared by the psychological warfare if. ff of 
cmcrao-CMcrOA, in Paarl Harbor ami on gaipsn. In addition to the employ- 
ment of leaflets, warnings were ak disseminated by a Japanese prisoner of war 
speaking >-«r the radio facilities of asai, an owe radio transmit*??, which beamed 
medium-wnve broadcasts to Japan from Heipan. The texts employed in the broad- 
cast« were patterned after those used on the leaflets. 

At the close of the war, biter llaVriaMI lwu! o-.cupied the Japanese homeland, 
Japanese authoritie« »Hmitt«! that IvwnS w-rnin^r« vnt thousa^da of peep!? In 
pStT-k-ötfkavb fiigiu intta üteir hotnra, thus Uiuvrupting tiwr daily routine of Ute 
people and thereby, seriously interfering rith the Japanese war effort. 

TV psychological warfare officers in (»en« ml MarArthm '* cnmmatw« who were 
deaeeridir.tt,, or preparing to descend on Japan by wav of the Philippine« and Oki- 
nawa, employed an entirely diffmiit theme in the bomb warnings tSacrjf prepared 
and caused to be dropped over Japan. I/»nnets prepared by rws/awra conveyed 
a threat and set a definite time within which the bombina; of a wanwd city was to 
occur   These alssaWflJal de&ütelj ioipIii-M ilwUm; »*n»*l eUy would be bombed. 

"Thtae leaflets are bring dropped to ruittfy you that yew city !">«■ be*?; 
bated »or destruction by our powerful air force.   Tie Kombing will begin 
in 72 bom*. 
"The advance notice will give your rttutsry authoriti"* ample time to 
take necessary defensive measures to protect yo>t trow our inevitable 
attack.   Watch and so« how powerless Üvy are to protect you. 
"We gjyt» tat müitftry clique this notihcit:.-s: be. n&SC wc ggBW th*rc ia 
nothing they can do to stop OM overwhelm inj! power and our iron deier- 
mination.   We went you to see how powerless the miMtary is to nrnteet 
you. 
"SyatematJc destruction of city alter city will continue as Song aa you 
blindly follow your military leaders whose blunders '.an- placed you on 
the v*ry brink of oblivion.   It ia your responsibility to overthrow the 
military government now and save what is left of ytur beautiful country. 
"In thv meanwhile, we ur»e all civilian* to evacuate at once " 
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TVrc m * wmsJderablc body of evince to indicate that tin** bomb woroisgs 
carried » «•«•* ffyibfturiad insp-st Fe!k«rfss the ITS.- istcr.-os^cr; fo; Si« 
Civil Information and Education Division of sea* and the US Strategic Bombing 
Survey (fun»*!) interviewed a «ignthcant awn pie of Jagionese people is Tokyo and 
in the hinterland.  Their conclusions lorm the buna hi the finding» r? «feted beiow. 

Leaflet« r»nvul*A tJu> «orf ggggfljt :::tr.£-= =? — —"-"—*;-£ ihc .«-o.^. 
haipon rtation EOAI VM handicapped by a weak «-mal and a thorough job of 
jamming by Japanese fcranamitfera. la an over-all near.« sample, including un- 
warned M well M warned f., :is, approximate!v flO percent of those interviewe«! 
had heard of the warning«, Mn*t of these heard of the warnings through word- 
of-mouth messages from friends and relative«. 

According to the euncftiaiona reaehed by vta» the -«action moat cororoonly 
experienced, especially in the warned cities, was that of fair. A number of indi- 
viduals experienced a realisation of the great strength of the US and the impo- 
tence of Japan. Some interpreted the warning» as evidence of humanitarian 
irstsnota CVJ tb    *rt of the Americans. 

There is nu r. evidence, which oatüd he e*ted, to support the conclusion that 
one of the most effective aspect« of the bomb-warjing leaflets, from the American 
poiüt of view, was the confusion created in warned communities. Undoubtedly 
this led to a further breakdown of tSe social structure in the Japanese commu- 
&*tiea and left the*« wefts rich»*»* «erviote they ueedod, 

Co*»sidertble numbers of people n»'.ved away from their homes and accustomed 
plcees of work when they learned that their borne community« were to be bombed. 
The movements of civilians, in many irwtances, seriously intertered with the move- 
ment of military and other supplies. Absenteeism and other hinrirtne.-* gagged a 
lowenos of pr-«j«e*kw. Many eemmusities found it difficult to maintain fire- 
figlting and air-rescue eervieae. 

According to the word of Jsoeneae leaders thI bomb-warning leaflets were among 
the most successful operation« in the field of psychotogwa! warfare uiat were 
directed against Japanese civilians. There was nothiag UM* »iri! or military author- 
ities couki do to eountorart the effects of the leaflets; i.e., they were enable to 
rvduce or to limit the impact of the fright the leaflet roewnagm incpirad. 

There was little? or oeihmg dat rouid he dose to counteract the growing belief 
of the people in the impotence of the Japanese military, or to reduce the trust that 
the people nlaeod in »he «««,««« .jj-j trs&hdnas of American propagaaija. A« 
the pootw ar surveys in Japan »ere pushed to a final conclusion, it bee« KM-, increas- 
ingly obvious that the warnings hit the Japanese people more effectively than any 
ovl; i propaganda effort attempted by tVe Americans. 

While some American propagandists were concentrating their attack on the 
Japanese in the homeland, cthsr American psychological warriors were pushing 
the payrholneieal nffmiaiv» on other fronts. !B most of these, bomb-warning 
leaner« were employed with «ignincoat result«. 

>n Burma the American« warned the natives that military installations, rail- 
roads, designated highways and bridge«, and similar places were marked for 
desArjciion. *r<d that consequently the Burmon inhabitants should •• vid tliem. One 
leaflet stated that bullock carts rr.cvin* Japanese supplies wc«e fair game to Allied 
aircraft pilots. Owners of animal« and carts were th\a urged to hide them from 
the Japanese. 

Roth during and preceding the battle for Okinawa. from April through Jure 1946, 
leafle*« were dropped over most of the iataiid, ursine t,he people to leave the coasts' 
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area* ito as not tu be harmed in the air and tifcval bombaismienUi that woulJ pre 
cede the amphibious landing« of American forces. No hint of landing rreas were 
given in the leaflets. After the .'jinerican troop« were aihoTr, and had begun the 
push inland other leaflets wen* prepared and dropped aw needed, warnte4 t!m 
native« to seek ufety at designated pi Mi and urging tln-m to stay away from all 
Japanese troops and military inxtallatior«. 

IT, Cbira the SMSEMS of ihc ÄstcHttB cr: psychological warfare detae!»?nen* 
waa to support tlie operations of the AMMI Air Forces and the Chinese ground 
forces. CAP especially effect! v? air-warping leaflet may be cited from this an* 
By 1W5, Japan Ijad been forced, through the at ntion of her merchant fleet, to 
mow a considerable part, of the military wupplitu required in China overland by 
rail Previously, intracoastal vessels, wr.ich moved bund, da of miies up the 
Yangtze river carried a large part of tltia logistic .fquironvnt. In moving gaods 
over Chinese lailroads, full employment was made of trained Chinese manpower 
such au engineers, firemen, and hrakeiueii. 

Early in IMS a sinale long-r^nge fighter Lire raft took off from a friendly airstrip 
fov a light over % rail center in North China. Without previous anncinctinent, 
and with little fanfare, the plane dropped a few small bundle« of leaflet« over the 
rail marshaling yards and the sectors of the city where rail workers were known to 
live. These leaflet* carried a rues*»ge that read somewhat as follows. "Chinese 
railworker» '.his is a warning. Leave the trains and the areas i« which you no%." 
reaidc and seek safety in the country The next planes which come this way will 
fa Jiroppinja; leihal tombs. This city and it* rail center will I* destroyed, lion't 
take a chance, leave while there is still time." 

No other American planes visited thw area, but the threat was sufficient to 
produce eonfusion and to it «luce the flow of vital Japanese war supplie«. Report* 
reached th* r»ar Mvaa, srheff Inwrlrana weif 'ound, that it iook the Japanese 
more liinx iö way» u« round up suiiieieut Chinese peraouoel io move ihe trains iu 
any way near normal numbers It seemed apparent that the one light aircraft, 
scattering paper with printed messages, instead of l?th«l bombs, created more 
«onftifHWi MM disturbed the Japan«»«* supply lir*« nim«»» ■** my« h ** «wiW hsv«» 
a wiaoi? squadron, dropping explosives from high altitud . The warning leaflets 
had the added advantage of presenter!' the Americans U> the Chinese and tb« world 
at large as humariiariana, i.e., as persons desirous of saving hut: ■ n life. 

The experience gained in the us«" of bomb-warning leaflet»' ir the Pacific cam- 
paigns atuinst Japanese civilians would \m\v%u- the folio-» ins: 

1. Bomb warnings, where feusibie, are a powerfully effective means of luklin^ 
to tlie d ramble psychological effect* of bombing, and in directing the behv.vior 
CM   peu^-ie üii«  riaif, tlAii f**iil* .»'I» »■)»*/-'»in tu in«   »ki mil»* ■ !»• • ». 

2. wvaiag*. ran lie used to reinforce the fears i;f pMpIt and u> isYsWi '" them 
panic flight 

3. Wali'iüa* bait •'<•• UScu Uj iM'iiionstraU' iliäteriei ttiin inuitmj nupt-iivr.lt>. 
4. Waniings ran be used to reduce a target group's resentment against an 

attacking »ir for. , and to increase the resentment which the people may hold 
toward their own political and military leaders 

A. Air-v.-arniiig leaflets may also lie used to discredit the enemy's propaganda 
and to establish credibility for Amerii »n propaganda utter.inr«a. 
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THE RECONSTRUCTION OF TKK GERMAN PRE8rv» 

An lurmiiil of Amm „it  mi'ilary foewnmtnt 
artiPiiy   im   reurunt;nf   ihr   Herman   prut. 

ia Germany, ihe Ainrriceo military guveriiiuciii,, in iU rvui iöüt»Mü» progris, 
sargned an important role to the IMH media. The task* of reconstructing the 
Orntori maw media and employing them in behalf of tcupation obj.x-tives wan 
indeed a vast undertaking. In a banc wiac it wan a paradoxical objective suw. 
arbitrary and authoritarian means had to be employed in the pursuit of democratic 
objective«, 

Short-range policies on reorientation to be applied in tint . ,; area« of occupation 
«ere formulated in the Information Control Division <ICD), at headquarter! of 
US Forces European Theater (HQUSFET) located in ß*d Homburg, and iatei 
(spring of 1<M6), at the Office of Military Ctrttrament for Qermaay fU8), in 
fferiin, to which the control division wan transferred. Theer reorientation policies 
were basM on broad political tf'Tcctives issued by the Office of War Infonaation 
(asd later by unit« of the Department of St. te) »-hone function conoMted of formu- 
lating; educational and cultural programs designed to develop .in understanding 
of the war policies and aims of liw 1'8. (p 18}" 

Siocc the Mesa :aedia of communication in the American controlled areau in 
Germany wer« supervised in order to further military and political objectives, a« 
these were formulated by the Joint Chiefs of 6ta<T and tSe American Military 
Governor, a working agreement was entered into by blmer Davis, Director of 
o*s, «itU iing tien Ltäer« A. McCiu/v, Chief of :ci>. This nai-'*'Wfrt **■ designed 
to prevent the rise of conflicting pointo of view and to establish a smcoth-wt» km* 
relation on practical issuei bound to arise either in the making of policy or in its 
later implrraentati jn. (pp 19- XI)" 

The execution of the reorientation policy was divided into three phaae«. The 
first phase called for the total prohibit»«»•» of Germ«« poHir rducatitm and euJiura! 
nirdut; ihe second phaae provided tor the empleyn.eni of official (uvert, a« it was 
then cn:k<4) American educational scrvic*« Hrcl UV aimultcneou* »»»--rchsng out 
vif anti-Nrvxi German* who could be trusted to rectum >»Jh indigenous .r»-.ii& uaskr 
military guvcmiru-i.t suprrviaiou, sud, in tlir third phaae, their ™a» to be a gradual 
iranaiiKH. «iiiMs;n«-ti to von, w»inpi<-U- vüüwO» ■•> lt.. QSTSS&SS tli«.-"".^ !vc», »it?. 
nioervuuiMi by the military government autiiontKM on only the hichost level. 
(p»)M 

in ib* In ri phase, folluwifig ssBMfy on tL he« la of the victorious armiet, -,ii'itary 
got-ernnw-r.t law provided, the «leeesatry MlftUPHj for the ootlaw-ff»g of the Naxi 
imiraaganrta orgarotalinn. These la*;» prohibited any German, of whatever polit- 
iiui Mta.lin«. from 'l<«r>jt »»_* of tin- folU»witg. put,!,shins paper», hccAs, s,-.-* prri- 
'«ii.ab; radio brosiLasting; *! »owing notion picture»; giving treatm-ai and opera 

* Trtis account follows very rlosely the text of Alttert Norman'», Ottr Gsrntca Policy; 
I'ropt^anda am.' C«n>«f Vantage Press. New York, 1UM, reproduced with the punis- 
*/»i» of the ,X)Hisher and copyright '»older The psge mimt^r« »pprahng after the 
TUMW paragraph* i* a refwroee to the »oure« of UM rcnterial in Mr. Norman a voiunv. 



lie performances; and conducting cuueert*. ff» military govownest regulations 
empowered Ute occupation authorities to remove from position* <>i i.-iuicnwnp may 
peraon who had helped to f* «h;r>- Xasi ideology, (p 30)M 

To fili the void created l-. Ui outlawry o( the highly e'-ntrft'ifd Nasi propn- 
tarwia machine an*i iite uesiructi. u of ph *nit»! plaüi '<»'i'itir«, a» a rvsult of the 
Sghtiii«. the two moat important media for r orienting the public, newspapers and 
radio, were, at fin*t. taken ovr ar 1 operated directly by the US Army. A number 
of German newspapers were published and distrilmted through military channels 
by the Army during the second pros? also. What waa printed in the press, then, 
was in very large measure detcrauiitd by the military authorities of the occupa- 
tion. German technical personnel were, howi ver, employed »o the fullest poarat»* 
extent, (pp 20-21)»' 

When the American and British Annies first entered Germany, they brought 
with them newspaper* published by sMAtr. These were distributed among t!*e 
German civilian«. In July IMo, Germany waa partitioned into rones of occupa- 
tion, a! which time HQUBTET took over the responsibility /or publishing the news- 
papers in the American sone of occupation and the American sector of Berlin 
These newspapers numbered nine in July, and had a «•• mbined circulation cf etose 
to ?H million. Must of «he major cities in the American sone were thus gives 
newspaper coverage. 

Gradually, the publication of the*' papers by the Army was discontinued, and 
the teak of providing newspaper coverage for the German public was transt'em i to 
German* who were issued licenses for that purpose by the military govrranws" 
K^rae sfite*i!s re^erded thW nroefdvre a« premature. These officers held that there 
null was a need for regiofsal military government newspaper» to present tu the 
German people the Arn-ri -11 point of view on currer»* *H»>blem*. The policy that 
was followed, however, warn to turn such activities b*ek to the Germans at rapidly 
as possible. Thus by November 1945 all out one of the official military govern- 
ment ;;.=wapspers in the German language, Die Vew Zefrmg, Hsd reae»d rwNifla» 
tion, and their place had been taken by the indigenous Üansed prass. 

Military government proceeded slowly in lieenaing Germans to assume important 
positions in the new press field, because of the necessity of finding men who were 
completely reliable and who were suited to play a positive role in the democratic 
reorientation of Germany. Political SBjawWOstLk«; .^.«-..: ■•: of the Germane in 
thia field were more rigorous than those «squired for reentry to many other fields 
of puNir Life. In order to qualify lor a license one had to undergo an exhaustive 
hek! iriv<HHMgatioa. To apem!« the public education media, military government 
authorities sought articuute anU-Nairn, not jiut th'we who possessed s negative 
recotd with respect to Naai adherence and iwtirity. Gt rrnana chosen for policy, 
editorial, and certain executive positions had n^t only to be teehnjceily qualifs-d 
but had  to demonstrate that they   posses» d  democratic  ideals. {pp21-33)M 

The type of newspaper the Ari«-ii<srt Military gfjvemrcm' authorities wished 
to see the German? Mrwima waa one that err-pbaaixed straightforward news 
reporting, with emphasis on international rather than on provincial news. Thia 
woukl mean lew» editorialising and more factual rcr„irtirm of evente, I'* pr*»-liiller 
days :$ w&s t':.; politics» i'iiiarA-, net the current .jews, which received ".he «rajo» 
emphasis in German newspapers, (p 32)*' 

In order to eatab!»h the kind of pre** d'-sirml, n complicated ani long-drawn-out 
procedure In !--sting, investigating, r.r..i BoMawM BntwHMefawk BSSJBJJIMMII« 
qualified German» »as adopted.    Because of the widespread phynical destruction 
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in Germany, Ünr German* chwen for newt publishing enterprises had fio be provided 
with buildings, presses, newtpnnt, »ad other nrw.tena.ui required for news poWinh- 
wg venture*    (pp MM)** 

During the first few months of the occupation, HQU.irxT reserved tc itself the 
esfhnive right to grant '«eenaes to applicant« who w«r- nMSUMnd^d i** it bv the 

I 

lersstr £ch>-Soüg «• iuüiüu v suvernuMmi. is unit, however, the lower eeneion* were 
liven pemisavm to grant licennes on their own authority with the »ingle stipaU- 
urr». that «tie» selected in which to kund. new publications would have to be 
approved by • gimrrr and further, tint no more Uun one newspaper would be 
lioeased in any one city, (p 33)M 

The publiahers who were Iw^nsed w -re required i > *r>nz & busism corporation 
in accordant« with the terms of German lau and statutes as further approved by 
military government. Military government reserved to iteclf asaaf controls over 
the corporation, including the right to inspect such things ss the accounts, files, 
investors«, and ftockpiles of the licensed newspapers to assure their operation on 
found nnaiiCiai principles, (p 33)" 

The first German-language newspaper to be pubtishod in She US sone of occupa- 
tion wan the f'rmikfjrltr Ruadrkau, which tint appeared on 31 July 1*45. Hieven 
a**», representing various shrvdes of political thought were made jointly respon- 
libfte for its publication. It* initi«! circulation of almost 800,00^ copies enabled 
it to cover a large part of Hease. The Rundschau was well received by tha f ru Wie. 
The difficulties of puWtahing a newspaper under the handicap of material shortages 

recognised by ail. The general public reaction t~ its appearance was :hat it 
good to have a real German newspaper igaia.   (pp 33 34)" 

la the Am#r»i«*n «MI*, se-eptebk? üssrspacKr: s?rs MOB MtsÜMtad in Pfttf- 
ontg, Marburf, eHuit&uri. Bremen, Wksbsdsn, Munich, GarDusch-Fartrnkirciiee, 
and Nuernburg, at well as in Hof '»% "border town" on the American-Russian 
boundary in Upper Franconia), /^jxburg, Dermstadt, and Regemberg The 
newspapers in these cities were started initially with Sarge circulation« As others 
were started in tee smaller .-»-r.4~=, «« ••lün^isnl areas o; circulation MMS the 
Dumbr-s printed were gradually reduced. Even though the number of liecnset! 
plants increaned the total circulation of licensed newspapers remained fairly 
oooaUot, at approximately 4 million. II;. Ute 1946, 38 newspapera were licensed 
in tue American sone of occupation, including the Bremen et. ive and i> e Ameri- 
can sector of Berlin. In Berlin the newspaper licensed by the American military 
gurenunent was ihr T-tftuf/irgti, founded on 77 September 1045. It WM a fre- 
quent target for Berlin's goviet-epunac-rxl press, (p 34)** 

ßeeauae of **# ?--;kju« shortage of newsprint, sewapapers atipeimt only two or 
three times weakly, oe designaW! days, in editions limited in use from four to six 
pages. The only exception to ibis rufe was Der TtQtwpiff*!, which appeared on 
mi* day« of the wek. The •seeptbrs for this paper «a» due to tfw: poiiücai impor- 
tance attached to t!a> fonner German capital (p 36)M 

Few ptoblems were mere complex and more difficult to solve than the Dcrturtcnt 
ihortage of newsprint. Due to (he scarcity of coal and other manufacturing jup- 
plieu, production in the American sow was iinable to reach >*» marinum capacity. 
TVs« political and economic policy pursued by the Soviet ifpresentative* on the 
Allied Control Council level made it virtually impossible to import paper and 
{«op k.om fast Soviet sone, the area with the l*ige«t producers. Elsewhere in 
Europe, psper itocka were st * critically low level. The importation of ncweprUit 
from the 1'nited Statist ws» ml««« out by ihe rioiiar exfhaniie proWem.   The situa- 
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uoa WM actual!/ uuih thst only • rapid over-sii improvement in Germany's 
«mosaic situation affwnd a way out (nan thin unpssse. 

Tin- uGBcki Am.»n<*ii military government newspaper, />w /v'tws Zeitumg, began 
public* tion an 18 October 1045, tnH it WM «till being puhti«A«d bag after all other 
othctJ newspapers had heen rent» .«* by »V hrfhsBMi •r?«f,?r5a SJfSSS. !t 9!i 
Jrrtri.-utcd throughout the ÄiümikÄü äutte u/ IM!<HI|MM(JU in rinmiwtwkiy ediUoos of 
«ppruumately 1H million er>p»i    (pp 35-36)« 

Some miiiury government «mcisi« believed — and this wu especially true of 
A.nr baiwavdor Robert Murphy, political «iviser to the MiliUry Governor — that 
l)u Seu* Zntun* «h«M.u» S» p>:S!.»oed a« a dai<y, mil» iojal editions for auch key 
en* e* as Munich, Stuttgart, and Berlin, reirtico' jrly in the latter city, irhere the 
ckiteUif down of the official occupation oewspaiw the /ttfornnetnt Zmfarts) waa 
proponed by Geners! Clay. Hor»ever, the view that prevailed waa that the V* v 
Zeitung should not he identified -»itb any particular locality but »houkl bav 
instead a truly sone-wioV character; furthermore, it» turn ami frequency of publica- 
tion should be auch that it would not improperly compete with the licensed Oerman 
newspapers,   (p 36)** 

The !ite of the Sew Zeitung, as the life of muiy a new en tcrpriae, waa not a very 
smooth one. Numerous adverse enticianis were directed agauwt it On occasion 
It was charged with being "too German/' Its first editor. Capt Hans Habe (UH 
Army), thought it s mistake to gjv» to the Gcrfnar./. "nwiely an American news- 
paper" rrfthout any <ompromwr «ith German journalistic tnditioo* The Zeiiuna 
waa what one might caii an "elegant'' newspaper. In appmrsr.ee it was very 
appealing, owing no doubt to the fact that IU editors collected the best of evsry- 
thina th«y could «et. It had one diatinct advantage not immnH Ky mm* IMMMMH 
publications; it *ws prtatasl fcs the modem and littLMlanjiged printing plan*, «:" 
the Naai Party's VMkucher BvdbacMer. (p M)** 

The chjvf e.itiriam directed against the Ziitung during ita first months of exist- 
ence was that instead at bring a vehicle of Aiaertcsn views, with t» features fur- 
nishing a picture of Americsn life, it waa actually oriented in »he nnpmar* direc- 
tion. Very little news of the I'M wss included, leas, >n fact, Uiaa in many of the 
licomsed newt^sapera. Its feature material was devoted largely to a riaimasirm of 
Gerusn culture, ami •material on the American way of life sod culture was con- 
ip'«juoufl by its sbsence. (pp 3A-<?7)M 

ID due course the content of the A'cue Zeitunq began to conform to military 
government policy and to be shaped by official directives governing it» publication. 
General McC'lure directed that its editors snake it their prime ooocsrn thai the 
German peopl* be adequately inform«! «.bout the US sr J ih* Arsrhcan post at 
view on German problems and international affairs, "risking, if isosaaary, unpopu- 
larity at times."   They were directed to K»V* high priority to news and feature 
nut ÜTiMi  mtviui im JTS in nrnVr in nvwwmu ftw» «»«MMIM "«.".',"»'■«' ^*tit^d^ 

of Onmans towaros the US. In comm< *J with the indigenous Oerman pmea. th* 
Nm* Zeitung was directed to emphasise the need for the development of s demo- 
cratic spirit in Germany and the creation of institutions that t/ould help achieve 
thus goal. So as not to ihow flagrant favoritism, and sot to arouse possible hr-til- 
ity among Germans, the American-sponsored newspaper WM made subject to the 
wrvw itt»teri*J ifatrtctinn« »■ the liiiena««! pr*», «ritJ" wrpe.'t to such thiags as th-~ 
allocution d newsprint and printing supplies, (p 37)" 

The Zetim^i waa well received by the German people.   In part this waa due to 
■ iücücTml hunget '••i irwiiu«, iiutUiu>! »inuii« »ii ciaaara of  iiie ixiiiuiniioil    mi»! in 



\m.*i to ita eeatenti. and c^wlk-nt midsoup, According to readership atweys, 
»b^t half the aduit •yip'ibti'ja ia the Amtric&s ssac ratd thn piper, taai saast 
of iU roadera claimed to prefer it to th i liniiiwi Acwanepera. Intererstirigly eao<igh 
a ofimkieriHle number of it« regiere laited \> raJiie that the Zviiwy win an offi- 
Ci&j  miiitarv   «iy»TTim»oi  nmn       \fnrw   muini».-»««  MM   w-ii-»iii.-»*j^i   MIMU 

remd th* paper than dkl worfcingmen. The reaeor» given foe liking the newspaper 
*M it« variety cf t «atonal auud it« c onaiderabie Allotment of »pare to world new«. 
It wu favored iy ntrn for it« :«ifc? intellectual level and for the »pecial fenturea 
that were not fovnu in the ucenc&xi ;>ewepepere. What critieiatn eriated wac 
directed againat the abeejce of daaehpeiona of how ordinary pcopk ia American 
life live, •uluetiiiug in which inuai Germane at that time :i»oiayed a keen internet. 
(pp 37-38)* 

Since *■* Reich Minietry of Propaganda and Public BikliKhtr.iT/ uad preeawi 
nemrly all Dewapapannen into it« eervice, through forced naeuii^rsbip io the Federal 
Prcet Chamber, rniiiw> government waa at first 'oread to rely on inexperienced 
perannnel to entabliah the new German preae. Lioenaed newasi,per« were not 
infrequently aniaieunah in their approach to newa policy and tfoua the\ /ten made 
error« in newt evaluatf'M and preaeniatton. Aiuerican preaa cootiol onirera had 
to guide and adviae the new nulKiahera on «diUinai problem* and editorial diavre- 
uoe, aa well aa on buainea» mattera. Although the editort, a« a rule, were full of 
the heat in ten time, the lack of t>r>p.r printing plant«, newt, newapnnt, and of 
abxnoat all other commodities, not to apvak of food and housing, prevented the rapi«! 
r&« rj.-r»» t. of • proas Urn» «Juii and dreary than the fire*, «wnea of the iinmeed news- 
paper». Hence, meet quite naturally compared unfavorably with American newa- 
papCit and even with the averag* (i.iinaii -n-iviruigl psper of pre-Hitier days. 

In ganerai the public aeon came U. .:garj th? ticeneed preaa aa indopendent 
brgpuu of German opinion and lees aa agent« of the forces of occupation, an opinion 
that a few people aeld for a long time. Only iaority ottered articulate critieiain, 
•u« ii i«iur mostly from the weü-to «io grou      vp 3v)** 

However, aa time wont on, th» German preaa underwent considerable improve- 
ment. Newspaper« began taking a more active part Lu Jie life of their eonuiuni 
tie* imi they became im-reaWugly il»ir to aolve their own editorial and buaineae 
probieris. The organixntion of an association of newapaper publishers in each 
provim e of the American none increased the newspapermen'a self -reliance, and 
ranikrt> that loraeriy ».ere dealt with by mUitaiy government were taken up aaj 
Bpltlfd by the» aflnoeiati-'tna. 

The first step ia encouragi."^ newiipaper wrnprtituri and thua presenting the 
creation of vetted intenwU, waa Ui.cn by military (overnmert in April 1946, when 
the Sens Presse was licensed in Frankfurt as i sccoad rw'«»paper to the RutuUctum. 
It was the flret paper to appear where a hcenatd Ornwn pwaa waa already in 
raasteaen. 

The Oerman preaa in the American aone, unlike that in the British and Soviet 
tonet, was not a party organ. Although it did not eechew politic. J diaruaaion, it 
WM what mi^nt be calle.' a "nonpolittcal" preaa. Newafiapei- aditora were •riected 
r»«'h.«ivfiy Irnm ■ joorr^iigtir point of view - but otly after ft careful wvcatige- 
inni of their personal and pnlitkal Imckgrounda. Althtmgli aome rnUci, adhered 
U> the view that to «leny poiitifal partiea üie nght to p<ihlwh newapapera ia to deny 
tb*1  very   hacia  tJ  Hi»mi«i'r«li«-   n.>l;»i«»«l   -<l.;^..»,.,r.    njna*   fl»»»««j».  »ppyg'.Td  "A  ft 

noKiparty preaa and cr«HitM th»ir newapapera tvith having remained impartial in 
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dia< usaing political problems. A single survey in 1947 imported --.-*. only 8 per* 
cvnt of the readers f.'.vored a party pre«, 77 percent were against it, and the rest 
were indiftVrrni to tit. matter. Even some <>i the prc-Hitier party IWPPi 
publishers '< vored »n independent pre», whrmu the moat vocal ckittMMi tor a 
party press came from political leaden who were not concerned ao much with 
err »ting a democratic pre»* in Germany an they «•■•«• with their rarn wr*.«»! 

ing a nonp&rty preat was tluit auch a pren would prevent hitter political recrim- 
ination and would thereby make eaaicr the taak of reorientating Gorman polit- 
ical thinking in accordance with the American objective of establishing an impar- 
tial press, (pp 3fr-40)" 

Subject matter aeldom if ever diacuaaed in the newspapers in 1M5 waa by IM6 
appearing in numerous articles and editorials — n sign of the wider interest pub- 
lisher? were taking in German and world problems. The Apathy that previously 
prevailed among the people, aa well aa among the public figures who wsre relied 
on by the I'S government to take the lead in an ideological reorientation, waa 
»lowly but surely on the wane. This greater independence, Lowevrr, had led some 
editors, on evasion, to write in contravention of preaa directives. The editor of 
Süddeutsche Leitung, for example, on two separate occasions earned stories dis- 
crediting on.s of the occupying powers, namely, Soviet Russia. This was strictly 
against press regulations. Both of the Frankfurt newspapers — the RundetHau 
and the Sew Freue — bitterly attacked the military government of Hease for 
requisitioning building« allegedly needed by the Army of Occupation Stich 
attacks were indeed, cor.trary to directives, winch stipulate«; that no attack» on 
settled military government policy were to he printed. In one instanev the Minv 
paper aa a punishment was ordered to reduce its editions from «i* to fac? ntum 
for a period of one mor,th; in the other th* editors were reprimanded and advbrd 
to keep strictly within tie few limitations that still applied to them. (pp 40-41)** 

All in all the German prrm could fairly be said to be moving toward becoming 
a free democratic organ. The differences that developed '«tween Ruaaia and it« 
satellite state« on the one hand and the !rS and Western Europe on *.««• othrv hand 
were not h'jshed up. The newspapers were [vrmitted to discuss thea? difference« 
objective's. The editors likewise began to discuss the equally important ques- 
tion of '.ierman unity. They repeatedly emphasised it to be a matter of great 
consequence to the German people. There were unmistakable undertones of dia- 
appo'i tment brought out in the newspapers by the failure of the great power« to 
net tie   he German question.   (p41)*> 

The announcement by Secretary of State Byrnes in 194<! of the coming economic 
merge- of the American and H -itish sonc. of occupation was gjwn factusl krest- 
roent by mort. publishers, The predominant note struck by the editorial« WB<I 
that the bipartite agreement did no*, exclude participation by the Soviet «one 
whenever Soviet RüMIA decided to join with the others arid that its is meant sue"! 
in practical y~.U ÜHoliiii'. (uf l)i> nuooimr reconstruriion of Western > termany. 
(p*i)M 

The German News Service (DevUrhr Allgemein« Saekriehttn Agentur, DAK A) 
had it« herinniiig in June 1W\ when a small military government detachment 
arrived at Bad Nauheim to take over control of the 12th Army Group's press and 
radio f«ei!iti« .T!/j »he centra! publishing ofS.-.es tS tl»- I'S Armv's Gcrmaii-lan- 
guage newspapers. Its beginnings were primitive Correspondents were sent out 
to Berlin «nd Munich, and arrangements wer» made for effeetiv« fcoiieration with 
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'This mm ttttdy WM prepared from ihr foUcwin« IMMII' aourrmi Rn>«r? «h-pi:», 
"Tim littk» — Foe to UM» ^Hu-^ntm," Coüuf, 117: II f (7 Apr Al); William L Wordf>n, 
MlaUa *•»■ J Bit« UnMa*/ StJuniny Fventno 1'ntt, XtAMff (13 Jan 52), an.) dail) 
news report« appearing in (Ml »mi l"'2 in th« AVtp York Ttmm 
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the French and Hoviet news agencies. Munich and llerlin wer« lir.kid to Bed 
Nauheim \m NfgiBC iek<gTsph, whrmu n^nkfurt and Wiesbaden Hied on a 
courier service for «lesson. World newt ut first rvaehed UvniUEv fr"*i the Allied 
TngaM eervke, in Landen, and inter, when Ihm wartime Awlo-American enterprise. 
WM terminated, from the IK Press «Service in Luxembourg,   (p 42)" 

OB OrVptemhfr IfM« &*£• Legss ss a cfinsr.UdsiM! ä§riKj try serviciifs new*- 
psprrs sr;d ndic mmikiü» in the AÄe*r.-<sa aunt with a complete hie of world and 
German news. At first it WM operated direetly by military govrmmert; how- 
ever, it« technical operations wen- gn dually transferred to G< rrnans until, after 
a 12 month eiJrtowr, IM MA oould bn licensed M a nonprofit, cooperatively 
owned enterprise, model« d organisationally somewhat along the line* of the Ameri- 
can Associated Pram. It waa owned aud operated hy the rHibüsheiit of newspaper* 
in the American occupied annr of Germany. In IMA it counted among it« German 
iou/naUatk staff only three newspapermen a» only recently released from a pris- 
oner of war mmp at the behest of military government; a year later the n'-wn 
mrrice was completely in O+rman hand«, free u% conduct its own affairs, object 
only to the lew restrictions timt applied U» the indigen<«m preas M a «hoi", (pp 42- 
43)* 

The Germau reader, to judge by »•<• nyt tab-n in the eaHy months of the occupa- 
tion in cities when- lisenced ncwapapera wer«- published, WM aatiaficd that his 
(»per, in the (twin, WM sulnricntly outanoken when the occasion demanded it. 
H* felt 'hat hit paper had remained imps Hi») in discussing political problem« *ru\ 
he believed that it had dune a satisfactory job in helping the German people to 
gain s better understanding of the rest of tit« world. In subseqte-tit montha, the 
QMMBI rwee« was released from even nominal rcstn<-Unna, oa Germany beetine a 
erucisJ center in the arww of intemstioÄÜ rrbtjsr». Ilir tuH EsWa the German 
preM WM able to rerist infiltration by former >MK and ultranattoRalists «an be 
Attributed to the practice of licnsing and supcrviaing the newspapera du fin« tl*> 
transition period. Along with careful «election of personnel, the German prras 
mad« good use ot the brief period w «iemoemtic im-ubation before it was subjected 
to the rigors "I practical politics r.nd politisai tensions,   'p 43jM 

MAGRAYSAY AND THE PHILIPPINE H17K8* 

BT W. E. D. 

An as-taunt of km< Ikt Pküippine SIimmtr njIM/*ns* rowttrin&f 
t« wnitelUrntä paltry of Rji/tWy anH MHUMBC rthahtlttatton 
wifk poyrhoiofifmi uar/art to romhat Ike grovtk of Communtfn. 

In 1946 the Philippine Commonwealth Iierame the free Philippine Republic. 
■ >ut ifre (iemocratic institutions dtd not atit^matieHiiy flmirmh «fter the »ithdrati! 
of Amencsn controls. The period of Japanese dominion and the ravages of war 
hart led to extensive social and economic dworganiaation. Ihe repuMi lacked in 
wuffick-nt numbers well-trnin«|  competr-nt, and honest native 'lemocratic leaden 
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to meet the overwlirllnilg t>n>li'rm>« 1/ political,  TOCUll,  »nii  f'lOWtMPtC t[i*Utrn'tun 
A few Filipino "quinünga" hud been mnM during the ■ ir to join Japanese 
occupying authorities in farniinj; s ' puppt t" guvcrrinnMii., wl nil did not heritate 
to .eiiort to open bfaV* j. The mistrust MÜ hatud of this puppet government 
had been met by hostile guerrilla action fron a U.i, ■ part of IM population. Aftsf 
üie defeat of .fanan t'S miiibtrv for™* mittu\r-mi ir>m ihn i.ii«-i<l« sinrwwt H« anon 

a» th«y had reconquered them, tin«, keeping faith with wartime promise*. Aa 
tl*-y withdrew they left behind vtmt store* of materiel and equipment that became 
a BOUIC of fcraft with whii.h the government of Sergio OsmeriA had »o contend. 
Neither the 18 forces nor thr r.cr Philippine government called in thft American 
arms and r.unition« that had been distributed to the civil and covert military 
population durum the war. Aa a result Communist guerrilla*, who were soon to 
go into action, hod ample access U< two rich murces of anua »r«d war material». 

in the early days of the Republic the population gnve general support to their 
now Republican leaders, but aa time went on ineffective leadership, unredeemed 
promises, and allegations of widespread (raft were reflected in inflation, powrty, 
and increaaed restlessness -mong landies* peasants. These economic and polit- 
ical disturbances WIT N aAJtttoa to the psychological blow dealt to that part of 
the Philippine economy dependent on eiport trade. This a*ctcr of the economy 
was soon to know that independence meant th" gradual withdrawal of American 
tariff protection and denial to Philippine exporters relatively easy access to Amer- 
ican markets. 

TS*6 Hukti, or < cmijiu.nat gtierrill**, of the postwar years, were relatively snail 
in number compared with the Philippine guerrilla strength that opposed the 
Japanose during World War II. The Huk* MM lid principally, but not entirely., 
oy Moscow-trnmed (.Tiin''«e Bgi-nta ^h" during the war years had engaged in 
indiscriminate tcrroriiatio:] of hoth japarrar and Philippine sympathizers. Afar 
the «urrender of Japan and the withdrawal of American force* the strength of the 
Huk« increaaed rapidly In thia they were aaaiated by the post»»» decline in the 
power and prestige of the Philippine government, and l>/ the powerful lift pro- 
vided by the victory of the Chinese UMMMMs* on the Asiatic mainland. The 
decline in prestige of the Philippine government ww ac •cU-rated under President 
Quirino, who took offne in 194« as tin* leader of the ,iew "liberal" (in opposition to 
the "nationalist') party. P»y 10SO the Huka numbered approximately 10,000 
armed men, with perhaps a* many as ten times that number in villigcs and town* 
who were willing to give active aid to their program. The link headquarters were 
lodge«) devp in the mountAinous jungles of the Liands Opposed to the Huk 
forces was a Philippine national army of approximately !8,000 men, inadequately 
staffed, poorly trained, and inefficient.y led. The government i inabiiity to retain 
tlie economic gains for the peasantry h»t had IM en made under preirar American- 
Filipino control made the Corr'muniaV claim» ."specially appealing to the "sharr- 
i>mnr*r" "I«« 

- ■ » t   -       ■■*al- 

The necessity of ohtain:ng a large 'oan from the 1*H appear* to have been a rni- 
cia! factor in inducing Preiitleut Quirir.o to urge Ramon Magaayaay to become 
Secretary of Defense for the Republic and in leading defense forces to revitalise 
operation* against thr Hu' a. Magaayaay, a fo.-mer automobile mechanic, had 
himself led over 12,000 effective Filipino guerrilla* against the Japanese during 
World War II.    When the Americans reconquered the lalanda  Mag**vary was 
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■ppoinU-d iiiiiiury govi rnor oi Äaml*lca, hin nntivc province, located on the Heut 
Cosst of Luzon Here IM» gained » reputation for honest ar-d cftVient political 
lesdc *hip. When appointed to the head position in the Philippine f>epartmcnt 
»f IMi-ntw- I:;' Uought to In» rwv. job a r-rmtatkn and a policy tliat were to be 
in*!"'n!iÄ! in enlisting the sid of th« Asarriraq gnvvrriirtent in combating 0on>- 
iiMiinai, gutiiüü» tu.üviur*. 

Under Magasvaay'g administration, the rehabilitation of the renting hrec* waa 
puahed with great energy. The 8ectetary diachargwi in wholesale lota inefficient 
and corrupt officers and replaced them witS enthusiastic and loyal young Maiden. 
The •rivil constabulary of the Islands was incorporated into the army and, begin- 
ning with Magaaysay'a incumbency, increasingly heavy attacks »ore made ag*>r.:;t 
the Huka. The campaign was climaxed during 195? by tl<e capture of William 
Pomcroy, an American Communist who had be ome one of the major Huk lemlera. 

Atong with them» military measures, Magnuyaay developed and employed psyebo- 
iogicai warfare effect'vely in the hat tic againat the F,u.ka and their potential or 
actual Supporten among the peasant population. By hi* reputation and rrcord 
of rigorous integrity, Mag* .»~... removed one of the main propaganda hnea of 
the H:ikn. Anothtr Communist appeal, that of agitation againat inequitable land 
distribution, waa attacked directly. Much to the oonU^nation oi' Communiat 
leaden, Magaaytay promiaed landleaa Huk guerrillaa «•settlement on fertile lacd 
reclaimed from the jungle, with adequate community facilities provided. The 
grant ot land wat to be contingent upon the guerrillaa withdrawing from the rebet- 
imua forces. Although th*- number of reaHtJeaient. proj«i«t4 so far actually com- 
pleted m limited, the plan i» projected on a large iiealc. None of the Huk families 
»••a has thy» f»i i««!!«-«! a maliiiement community has ifturncd to the CoTOMOnka] 
camp. 

KA the psychological warfare rnmpaign «Vaigned to bring about the surrrnoer 
of the Huka got under full «team the American THIS officer» in the rield offered 
their acrvi jea to Filipino force«. The Regional Production Center füre), estalv 
lished in 1050 in Manila to reproduce propngar>da literature for ij«e hy American 
personnel scat« red throughout the Orient, prepared leaflets, poster*, and pamph- 
let« in many local dialect« for use agsinnt the Huk«. There ia a considerable body 
of evidence to indicate that tliia material waa effective. In September 1951 the 
Charge <1 Affaire* of the American Embassy in the I'tiilippiru-s reported to the CS 
Department of Ikrii H foBcW. 

"The following report waa received from UM* center in lioilo and ia for- 
wardrd for the infarmatioii of ifc* !V •.«•■* men t 
" 'Thta & tu report that during the maaa surrender of 52'i dissidents in 
cABtrrVAN (Provin.- of ILOILO) in tin« month if July and another group 
of 5*XJ who surrendered in UAnaiu in Auguai, usis material» were found 
among the surrenderee«»:, particularly "The Korea Story" leariet* and the 
Hiligaynon translation of the "t •*. Iieclarati >n of Human Right* " 
" 'RrprrUi gathered from reliable source«, both army an»! civil, indicate 
that uais giveaway material», especially those in local dialect*, ( reite a 
great imjmet and «pontaneoua response among the common people ami 
an sii iTi"ttive way of eomttuung the < onimumst propaganda of lie» and 
deception.' 
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"The usis material* that were fc«»*d »mon?^ the atinvudered disitdenta 
had been distribu*ed through the »vw. am* of Panay ./ mail, large- 
scale peraoual distribution, and air drops made from a Philippine Army 
plaiw. 

For the Ambassador 

Charge d'Affaim" 

MafCMiysay ahowed himself to be equally imaginative in dealing wi'' Ute prob- 
lem« of destitute families of Huk guerrillas. Widespread publicity lias hflwn Riven 
to incident* involving public assistance »iv< a su.h persona, which, along with 
resettlement peltry, has implied a promise of forgiven«-*« and general amnesty to 
all Huk guerrilla* who agn* to adhere to th*- cause of freedom in the Philippine«. 
In carrying out hia program, MagsavHay'a first objective «an to bring to an end 
the acceleration of recruitment to Huk ranki and in thh respect he has thus far 
be*»n t*'ra<. lina.ily successful. At the same time, mcrcn.*iiig pu>t>«ü.»n acai.wit 
IIuk raw» has been given to village« and thou the support given to UM Cornmu- 
nista by terrorist*! peasants haa been greatly reduced. 

Magsaysay's i.naginativr UM- of esptinage and court tereipiorag«' in conjunction 
with more orthodox military measure* hen inereaa»d the result* he haa secured. 
An American Negro volunteered hat «erviecs to gather information of the guer- 
rilla«. He was prompt») naked to penetrate Communist ranks in otder to obtain 
vital information on the location '»f guerrilla headquarters. The success of hia 
mission enabled effective action to be teaefl against this headquarter«. 

In looking bock over the postwar history of the Islands it mav be concluded that the 
k —,■■!.   i   -      «-!*%..*-. *    :—     »A«» - - -     - f *    _    »1--        * t    % »•%•»• *_ .itiiriRati   i»!i!!,!!awu   in    iirni.    si   mm!!   aii**j    uir   itisv*   til    lnrtvint|t-»l.   ftl&V    OSV" 
Kolved only the probiema >>( ant* American groujia in the Inlands. The grant of 
political independence did not make possible the automatic ending of ilestiu-tive 
agitet;«>n, much of which was anil» American in character In the tattle against 
Communtsin in the Philippine« the Americans and Filipinos have been aided by 
the large number of Catholics in the Islands; yet despite this help, maladminia- 
tr»iinn and the intensity of demand lor change provided a stimulus for rapid 
de velo^Hicr.t of v-uiuüiiwiit üT«< gucrniu» activity. 

Magauysav'« activities »ir...v,.%i«-ate how military action, combined with a 
realistic social and economic reform program that ■■> publicised by means of psycho- 
•o^.ca* WÄTi&jv, i^an cvCsiri SSVJ Uiki«A&f*\y eliminate äUCH threat« to iive pvopaa 
in recently liberated colonial arras. Hia strawy «as desagiied to drive a wedge 
between leader and followers. To Ar this he dWidVd to offer +o the Huk follower* 
a aonitton v their economic proo'ems mat wrs advantageous to tnem. for W»s 
»trategy to wo»k, it was not e ..ugh that Magsaysay merely offer amnesty; he 
had to have the power to iruarantee politic«; pardon for p-tat jruemils activity 
and be abie to convince tiie target rroupa a»Id •eased that he rouM effectively and 
sincerely implement such a policy. 

ViUmry Ohjrctit*» 

It i» not feasible to list or •Jearribe all the praambie purely military ohjee- 
tiv"6r MI. nhii *■ psychological warfare might 1M- employed. TIM following 
list and t.ie supporting case hint ones 'ha* fallow are intended to be «JUS 

live rather th*    .-■    1-inclusive. 
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1 To influence on*my military strategy, tactics, snd '.be dinrwasiuori 
und UM of troop«. 

2. To amst in immobilising and containing a military force where it 
in not feasible to .-fleet its destruction by direct military attack. 

1    Tn inAnvm nnumu  tuinn« tn «IMWTI Q» • <•» mttr^^nAnr 

4.  ä"O iuufic« eneiuy cuuuuaudera tu negotiate m surrender. 
6. To induce the final military capitulation of an enemy nation. 
6. To reduce last-ditch resistance by enemy force« 
7. To encourage and support the military operations of friendly par- 

tisan forces. 
ft. To harass or to overload the security and intelligence agencies of 

the enemy. 
9. To increase the psychological impact of the use of lethal weapons 

and military tactics. 
10. To produce cleavages in the rank» of enemy forces or to raise doubt« 

in the minds of enemy commanders concerning the loyaJty and devotion 
of their troops. 

11. To create among enemy troops and civilian population s low of 
confidence in »nrmiin'w Vrflf aim« 

12. To disrupt the communications system and to impair the organi- 
sational efficiency of enemy military formation«. 

!3. »(! r*""*ff* snt^Jigsncs COM&SMIüI äjj/m'M^tfa in ti*s nern»rnMUw* r« t»£ir 
duties. 

14  T'» ••»dyee panic *mong enemy troops. 
..üjr\, säu s «Cvsr sjy nuuiu M|ip«itiii§ <•• I*M«M ni«|iim «M UI» »W». 

that involve or relate to the use of psychological warfare in behalf of mili- 
tary objectives. Included among tivrm are A Jriviwve Appeal to the 
CCF That Was Never Made" ami !:Charart«ri**.iea m" Pa.nr Behavior," 
both in Chap. 8. 

WHERE 18 THE LUFTWAFFE?» 

BT Wauum CaMHUi 
An aeesurj of kg» p*get*tafical war/ore msam «re» 
u**i la indue* the Herman H tfti Cirmmatui to rtrmmU IK» 
«BW«TSS"C    5;.*rf«WiV    rfi^rriü«    •*/   iMii&a   pi'tiji    *•'■   aJ-av«»^. 

The cmurv invainoe- of F'aare presented & ctMllenge such a* American propa- 
Ra.ida had ;tot yet faced. This was the climax inward which »!! other "twra'inns 
had been pointing.    At 1 «aw it, If we failed to meet this test, it would be impo*- 

■ Extract«d from Pei*%adt or Ptruk, Id usnton .Mifflin Co., '»out«"., 1948, pp 225-31. 
Ksvroduoad with pernuWaun m Mt  Carm i,th« author and ropyright hoid«r. 

An intaraatini tequcl to this account i* (he following «tory ndated by an American 
officf" who arrrwi aa a propa«aii<l» writer and (ierman Itrvui«. in Kurope dann« World 
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tilde to justify our existence. U'I had to do vimrttuug n>al to wecken the Germans 
Ijcforo the American ami Hntieii troops wen» thrown against the coas<«l fortifica- 
tions of the AtUutic Wall. 

One phani of the invasion the prvfifflfaflry barBbftfdiBcn*. froia thi «.., »*« 
already undt-r way, It atemed U: me that the function of propagni. i* was rouKhly 
comparable to the fu"«*V*i d the Allied air forces — to auiVii up the Grrmans 
betöre the American and British troops moved «cross the Channel, it tJao teemed 
that the air war offered the moat promising opening for propagaitria operation« 
Here the AiucS Wire uui only 01 the otSentuv..; tKw «rSTC tivzv.'irjstnliüg tö cv.~.ry 
ticrnan the tuperiority of Allied power in ways beyond the force of ward«. If 
we cuild fled An effective v \y t ■ link propaganda |o this aerial offenshe, we might 
compel Goebbels to fight a Jcfenaivr Lattlr or. ground of our chooairtf; an I under 
condition» least favorable to him. 

A51 thrt.uirh »he year 15M3 the Allied air force» had Irccn engaged in the opera 
tk-n known as "Poiuthlank," »huh ajajgsj at trie »uhjugttiou of the German air 
force by the spri'ig of 1944. The British and American Chief» of Staff and the 
planners» of the .nvaaion believed that, unlew tht AI!M« could achieve overwhelm- 
ing euperiority in the air, it would he imposaibl« to invade wintern Europe. With 
the first favorable weather of 1044, the attack 00 the Luftwaffe was intensified 
In the six day« from February 20 through February 25- the "Mix Hlack I>ay* 
of the Luftwaffe," aa we called them in our propaganda — tine Ar..rrican air forces 
■truck with all their p«TCI »t the Oerm*n air« raft industry The effect on pro- 
duction, especially of ft .der plan«*, aa* estimated at the time to have been 
devastating. According t-- Allied intelligence reports, which later proved to rta/c 
been too optimistic, but which were nevertheless the IXIKI.« for further planning, 
the German output of fighters in March, 1944, was brought down to the level jf 
August, 1942. 

This was a noteworthy achievement, but reduction of output w._% no», enough. 
It also »»» iirtisaary before the invasinn to reduce G.-rman »tirngt'i in irunv-iiii» 
and reserve fighter planes. Even after thr- big February raid* Allied air intelligent ,• 
reckoned that the Germans had a front-!ir» strength of fivr troucand p'oute« of all 
type». Of thi» total, 22Ä0 «<■«. on the Wetjfem ftatt W-ih t»? lliflUinrrf irwitr. 
line plane« tiie Luftwaffe might play havoc or. D-Day with the Allied mvaduv 
force — its serried transport«, ita landing barge««, it« men on the bear he*. Ar J 
unfortunately, the (iermans were showing no inclination to dissipate thi« fcrre. 
Although fhr American bombers w«re goi.ig deep into G« rmany in daylight, 
German fighters were declining combat except under conditions most favorable to 
them or over factory areas which had to be defended at any crist. 

This »hyiirä» of Ute Luftwaffe was tin subject of ironical comment by generals 
rnd apokcanvn of the American air force« in England. "Where is the Luf waffc?" 
they asked eich tsEie the IWJIMUTS cam«- home imm raids in «hi-h »he fi«»»t:T ■nposi- 
tinr. had born MaVfaJwtivaJy light.   Even tne rwvretary of War, Henry L. Htinsson, 

War II One day tLis o#c?r -.fcos -d the leafl.t W* Id U<r Uftwajftf ("Where » the 
Air Porst?") to a group of Ciennsn urinot.»« of «jr WB0 jtaked in Dankt*, "Wlie«« .» 
tka L«flwaß* (air forne)T Which air force"? ffp to that moment it had not occurred 
to tb« American officer that t.ujtu<i\ffr t<. > 'ierrnan wuuld mean an> air force, friendly 
ursoemv, since among American« the Urm Luftwaffe was used exeluairely with refer- 
•cire to the Garmsii air forer Hence, ii 1.I1.' ptvoner« to whom tht leaflet was iJtown 
were representative of the Oeinjan populatio^ at the time, it mum l>e concluded that 
tb« i«*n>i w«j not nearly so effertrve a* might havi !„+„ ••■.>• i^jmoiS 
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told tike pre** th.it the German air lorve ITM no longer willing to faoc the Allie» ifl 
(onilstt. Now 'Jve op|x*itKm to I bombing raid aa "xpreaacd in statistics rray 
fcpitear negligible to a grnrr.il in hi« war room, but the M who fly the bomber* 
and who. MM «n "dt-ll" diy*, MC th;-:r eo'>r..*&u. * g» wut»u iu Ssiutv, *L» n«,i 'ike 10 
have it mid ('tat they are having an easy time. Some of them openly e:ipre*a*d 
their reaentmei'* to American correapondeiits in England. 

Th« War I Vpartmcnt had aaid nothing to us, but from what I had learned of the 
invasion plana in London I Mi«t>ertwj that th" air commatäd was deliberately taunt- 
ing the i uiiwaffc in tKp luv*- .- ^rj-jpsr; the CcnüaS '%!iwi» *u L*.»»ic. Uuiortu- 
nately, theae tartira «ere «i I «at m initating to the American Iyer» aa they were 
to the German» The American bomber crew« were apparently ready to tike every 
risk which *uuid »need the downfall of the ixiftwiffe, but they did not want to 
have it aaid — especially to the folk» back home — that th» wa* an enjoyable 
MjpMJgl, 

If the Luftwaffe was to be taunted, I felt that wr could <»o it more effectively than 
it was being done and that we could dc it without hurting the in wale of Allied 
siimen. We eould be the bird-dogs *hieh would fiuah the German covey for the 
Aiüed hunt. i>. At ta« meeting nl the Overseas P!ar.r.iiig Duaol on March i«, I 
put my views before Captain John Phillip« of the Navy ai.d Colonel John B. 
Stanley of the Army, who re presented the Joint Chief» of Staff, and Major leighton 
Brewer, tlie representative of the Anny air force«: 

" 'If the air force* really want *'■ bait the Luftwaffe,' I «aid, 'we can help 
them We ran do it in cur foreign-language broadcast* and in leaflet«, 
and we can do it in auch a way that the air crew» will not complain. Hut 
the decision must be made by the air forcer and we will not start unM 
wr g*t a signal from them.' 

Almost two weeks passed betore the anaw. r came back from the Pent« 

The air forcer want you to bait th« Luftwaffe.   Do everything you can to 
make tin- Germans MM up and fight.'' 

My Miia time I bad the first dint live ready. The campaign which it opened 
one of the ii-'wt intricate and sustained i>roi.»g*.nda efforts I ver made by the Office 
of War Ia/oiTn»»ifj»» The eoym-as of the Luftwaffe bad already been successfully 
exploited in Utctie&I propaganda — tliat is, in local propounds aimed at enemy 
t*oo|»a in tb. field. For example, on the It ilwm Front, MJaM the ' errat' ground 
force* ha«' almost no air support, Mai ''sy<-hologiral War' • Urv ' 'no been 
playing » n their resentments and ttaMMa "'''th a lrafl. «k.li'*ned i*1»ere ;••• the 
Luftwaffe*" We now »ought to adapt this the.,«- to htm gic propaganda and to 
develop it in every part of hurope — in G« rmanv. in th« astetbtf rouatriajs, i" *b» 
ucrupicd rmmwiea, an<J even among the neutral?.. 

"Mon t< rin;; report« (on (•erman propaganda) show that with the 
ab-pping-up of the dnyhght air assault the German peopk* all constantly 
askiiia,. 'Where is the Luftwaffe?" I «aid the directive). Intelligence reporta 
show that this qu."S%ion is also stirring in the minds of German «r'dieni on 
the Italian and Russian frants. 'The mvstery of th«* whereahou' - of the 
lAiftwaffe »s one of the most burning pientions among the soldier»,' says 
one report, and it add*., 'The subject of home-front Ismibanlment is the 
moat vtllieTabte point in the soldi« iV morale.' " 
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The "!ca ui derlying the directive was in conflict with the popular belief that a 
dictatorship dc«i UX h-vt to rspcr.d to public «pinion. We staffed froM Ms) 
pieiu-.se that e\en the Neii sictaUvnship would have to Uk< notice if til* German 
people' U »me sufficiently a. oust*! bbout the wcakiwsH of the air defenses With 
thia in mind, we sought vo ntnnulate public anxiety and criticism to mich an extent 
that the German lead«*«* wcuM have to aend the Luftwaffe into battle - at leaat, 
StSS ti^ir t;; tin.": :~ srfCT *" pr—H- 88 SSSWff ♦<> <*- «w»m,.i«it>*« «f i*"m. n 
civilian« and «01»Hen. 

"Our method of attack »sill be indirect («aid the directive). First of all, 
we «hall set to work <>n the German population and try to generate 
pressure upon the policy-makers, rather thnn .im directly at the latter. 
We »hall alao aeek to undermine th« pwstkjW of the Luftwaffe in neutral 
and o •cupied cnuntrie» — and to make the Luftwiifc acutely copacioua 
of this ioaa of prestige," 

In the language of It* track, we were betting ru roes the board — win, »how, or 
place. What »e »»M«| moat of all wan to make th? Luftwaffe coiuc up and fight, 
so that the Allied air forces could destroy it in the air. But what if it declined to 
come up and fight? Then we would ««till get a return on our »take, because wc 
would make the German civilian« »mi soldiers on the ground even more umu u 
and resentful than before over iU failure to defend th-m. We would make Uw\ 
civilian ask why he ^aa receiving no protection from (»oering's pampered favorite«, 
why the Americana were abb? to fly over German citien in broad davlifht, and How 
much longer the people on the ground would have to stand thin puninhment. We 
would make the soVher ask why the Luftwaffe could protect n it her ii-r soldiers 
at t_K» front »*>* their familie« at home. In abort, we wool I creste a duVrama for 
th* ' »TT*«*' i^*'iera: »-iiher the Luftwaffe v.riiti light a;td Jose puiiK-s, of iv. nouid 
not fight and Germany would lo*- morale. Awl nnaiiy, Wewier u loughs ut —.. 
we would undermine the morale of the Luftwaffe itself, fov it is even more profitable 
to d".*nior«iisc a pikii iima U> .»eatroy s pkfla W« woald try tc makr the pilot: 
and the air and «round rrers fully aware of the co»nplaint« ■n German v. We 
would try to make them fee! that they were losing 'ace. We would try to giv 
them the feeling that the German «round force« wire becoming hostile t<; th-n. 
We woukl try to make them suspr-1 that the peopL* around them in th.» occupied 
countries were secretly laughing at the heroes whj had been «o boM «*<.. there 
were no enemy planes in the air, but who stayed on the ground now that the air 
WIM turn!*. 

This IM what we aimed to achieve.   And wl.st were our methods?   Thoy were 
resuiy QUIt£ Mm pie.      m   WOUHJ  ma or   ium   ii tin-   UUIUJI»'.     iiui in *••«:  n—L 
We would not taunt Hermann Goering and h» men — even with one's enemies one 
must observe u« propririieu. We would r.ot aak embarrsaaing questions -- at 
least, not at the «tart. We would simply I* very frank with the German« We 
would talk to thrsa like the mm pie Amcnrnns thai we were «ad we would express 
our perplexity over the tactics of these c it /er Kuropraiu. 

Obviously, t gnat dial depended on tb ■ new«, for n»w i was the foundation of all 
our propaganda. If on a certain day Areenean lionihcra met 'ittle or no opposition 
from the Luftwaffe, we would report th/.t fact U the Of rm»n» Wc would also try 
to suggest tha we were pleased by that Ivk of upp>«slioi>, Uil CUUM i puutad a« 
well.   The dir««tive suggested comment along th<«e linea: 
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(>(K<rattv*ml Oltßtnti»*» 

"It look« as if th«s Luftwaffe ha« decided that the Germans on the gfouod 
must besr the brunt of the air w»r If *h» is •»•■*!•»!!♦• th" Luftwaffe's 
policy, it »neat» »hat ih« Luftwaffe is balancing plane* ..gamwt fsctorie« 
and ban decided to aavr it« plant« and let t/tmany'$ fartorv« go. fiat 
this steins to fvs a very strange polity — if it h a policy." 

ff th«» wft« li*t!e «pcöakien to sever*! rtudu in WiiisTaVsT. ffe «aoM is: *iiü UUH« 
 t.    » 
t- • i ■  «• ■ • ■ 

"Thk wu the third (fourth or fifth) successive assault during which the 
Luftwaffe held off and let the Germane on the ground and German fac- 
tories! ben/ the weight of the attack. It appear« that thb is actually boomv 
ng a svttV'd jMiliry of the Liiftw JTe. A» a result of this sppgrent potiry, 

tiw Luftwaffe is saving «me planes, hut Germany in continuing to lose 
factories and ubuuulitedly some of the skilled workers in them. In fad, 
Germany is stswe«»'»; brooming de~induNtriali»d. This apparent policy 
of thei Luftvaaffe seems so curious that the Allies still hcsrUtt« to accept it 
as fact.'' 

But what if the Luftwaffe oblige«) the air forces by coming up and fighting? We 
would report that fact without hesitation. We might even sty that the Germans 
fought hard too. But, of course, not to hard as «er e.r**ci*H After all, we would 
•ay, the Luftwaffe has been holding off sod husbaiviii.g its resources for some time. 
In view of this, and in view of the importan«? of the target, s really desperate 
defence murht have iieen expected. 

"Although the Luftwaffe attacked fiercely, it did not put up sufficient, 
strength fc kf p our planes from rear hing the tstwrt or fr<>r» bsmbsag thrir 

»*; 
bjectivia.    Once »gain Qrntiauy Um. indjsinai niant and eoiiii>m«»f« 
: ZSt SllU tflimi »»—~- >»y tin- Unix warte« apparent policy of letting 

the Germans on the ground take tlie brunt <>f the si- war." 

This sanjt air of naivel«- *as to be u»ainiaiM«d wh> n we were attacking the 
Luftwaffe's prestige. 

"During th« batfle of Britain in 1940 (said tlie dhvttive), rJhemoUoof the 
Royal Air Force was 'Attack, attack, attack!' Young fighter pilots went 
up six or more times ■ day and fougbt to the jxiint of exhaustion acucst 
overwhelming minders of German bonder* and fighters. The British 
people will never f'irget th; * youths who forced the German bombers to 
jettison their bombs in the fields, thus saving countless civilian lives, 
h"*»", »r«* firfsrics. TLr^c Briliah i« tim pruveii suc^.uau?> — they 
won the Battle of Britain. Why u the Luftwaffe using just the opliosite 
tactics in the Battle of Germ tny?  This M one uf the myst* ies of the nrar." 

Tlie directive wi-st on to *ugg-.<st other ways of treating the air-war news tnd of 
adapting 'he camiiaign to th«» occupied and tv utral countries. But everywhere 
the t.rrAtmcnt was U) be bland. There waa |g )>e BJSJ obvious taunting or irony at 
the start.    "Htrictly deadpan," »as the directive's hn»l 'nj'inetion. 

The directive was approved by tlie representatives of the Chiefs of Staff and tlm 
air forces at the Planning Board liito-liu« of March 2ft. The campaign almost came 
to an end, hiwever, iefore it liegnn     Thw American« »ere bombing Germany 
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during the day, the British «luring the night. The American bomber* were heavily 
armed and flew in ■lone 'donation to mass their fire-power «gmii*t stUcters. They 
also had iong-raiu ■ tighten to escort them. Thus, they could afford to welcoroo 
attack. The» British bombers, CM the other hand, were lightly armed and flew 
singly, depending i ria.nl y on the ifarkneai for protection.   On the night of March 30, 
toe •Ir-lii.h \-JZ\ i::i-i-l'yU:\ii best y IxJSlbctS in a", -its.: k ;;:; .""ür. "iixTj;.    It »'a* the 
heaviest loss of MM war in a Mingle raid. From I^ortdon, Nherwood cabled the 
HntiMi reaction - they wanted us to call off our campaign, even though our baiting 
was confined to the daylight raids. W c consulted the War Department and found 
that Air Force Headquarter* st.ll wanted the campaifn to go on. unless General 
Eisenhower ruled to the contrary. Accordingly, w» w«nt ahead, but the Britiah 
propaganda ai-fVM«£ Hid not »oin us. 

Perhaps no other propaganda campaign eve. caused us so mu"h heartburning, 
because if our efforts sucroeded, Aniti.ci. tl. ci« would encounter u.'creased opposi- 
tion in their raids on the Continent. Hut it muH be remembered that in that month 
of March the Kighth Air I-We m hngland *»< sending bombers over routes which 
had turn deliberately selected to bring ><it 'he maximum opposition from the 
Germans. This xas a cruel expcd.'.it. but it« |«rpo*e wa» to save lives in the «on* 
run. 

"If the aim of the air force is > sieved," I told a meeting in the Nv * York office, 
"the sacrifice» which may be made nosy will mean UM saving of ;l iv.sr.nds, and 

even tens of ihoucands, of lives on the beaches when the Allied armies land on the 
Continent." 

Two VWk> ai'tei the opening of tin- campaign, w< m./ve-d into the second prtasc. 
This dres/ its inspiration from a new development in the air wer - the opening 
of an -Juri- i.! by the IMI, IM an I'•'if i in AL Force in Italy !Mp»'«i«t r<rtBnwnleatk»a 
l*nes. oil refiowrU* A>V' ftr**rfrl fc ttwpr»', rtal&SSh, v ' ScJfUli. TL. ,—H- S 
governments of these three satellites had declared •var on the I'nite.t rttat» s at 
Hitler's request, hut CJMpt f<»r an earh-r American raid on the Romanian ■>(! 
rehnencs at lloesti, they bad .tot been wide to pay for their action My linking 
our propaganda to this new aeruu offensive, we could again -»pi,.,', tu.!. »U rui the 
effects of die raids, and we aiiwd to nuke the lepcr-usu.m» i'eit in i«ermany as 
well as in the countries dirctlv affei U <l We sought, >irst of all, to es use so much 
anxiety in the Balkan* that German fight, m would have to show themselves We 
sought to make the laiftwnlfe tramifer sV4w fighters to the Balkans, wh.-re they 
»fHiliI IM- out of the »ay on invasion day in France We sought to make the 
Germans nervous about the lines of -ornmunicstion between the homeland and the 
German aimies in the Balkans aw the ! krame.    We si/"ght to inflame (Jerman 
»IIIT IIKI iinn.Hri* UHI u.tu   men KII  UW  ijuiirm mm   >>aiaall  I - mills agmilRl Hie 
LuftwufTe because <»/ its failure to protect those commit >ieations. We sought to 
turn the Balkan peoples again*« their puppet govcrmr.« -its a.id German masters 
for bringing thi raid« upon them. Wc sought to in< :U aa(<oUgc, malingering, ami 
defeatism in the satcllU- countries. 

Again we tried to -reate a dilrmnva fa the Germans. Hither they would ha/*, 
to sacrifice fighter plairs in defending their satellites or they would hsve to risk 
the loss of the mippurt they wen- getting from these countries. 

"Germany has faiixd to provide s<i<-qu*t.e sir «IIJ.|»T» (qaH the new di 
tive win. h art th. tor* •»•' our firopagAnda to the satellites)    In broad ds> 
•ight American plan«« sn> ■tta'-ring th» mow» importan» «mlitery larf.-t» 
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The Luftwaffe «<wm» iifi'tltlf or unwilling, tn ftsht <-4f tlw> tKimh'rt a» UM. 
Rnyr-1 Air Force fought off the German attacker* in IWO. No nation can 
be expected to prolong the struggle without, adequate fighter detrnae." 

ID propaganda to (irnnany, we tried to make the German* «ware ol th»» «train» 
whiiib the Luftwaf?;-  »as rtutti&a sat rrlstkitn Sw-tsrrS fk:rSJiÄSV SsA her f*'--"';-: •T. 

auiea. Wt -too empuasiM-ti uu»i u* L4iilwa>i|e, lur MUC inespucbOie taunt», wu 
giving no effective protection to the nupply line* which ran through Huugary 
and the Baiknnr 

The reaulU of thi* earopa gn wer« bouid to b»< hard to measure, hecauae it was 
« most impoaaible to separat German reaction« to our propaganda Crem Gem an 
reactions to the air war Stsd '■ If the OW.-AR fighters west up, it waa primarily 
in response to AUied oorr.be«, and no on« could My whether our spading h*d 
i.icreuaed that responae. If tie German« on «he giound complained about the lack 
of air protection, it waa primarily beeauae they were not getting enough air pro- 
tection, and no on» *>-»\l zttiiu»*- l*>w much ->ur propaganua had increased ttieir 
dissalief action. If the morale of the buftwaf'e declined, it waa primarily because 
the Allied air force« we«* giving the Luft wall* a bad beating, and no one could 
discover how much more «trong'y our propaganda hs<! made the average Diftwaffc 
«Aggf f*el >hi<* reversal of fortune. 

Nevertheless, the development« were encouraging. A« early a« April 4, th« air 
intelligence service in the War Department tent word that our campaign waa 
"definitely embarrassing" the German». Ten day« later, Major Brewer told u«, 
"The sir forces uriieve your eampr»:gn i» ttoirg ■ ioi of a>»od. They »ant you to 

keep it up." No evidence in support of these roeasages was ever given u», liut they 
«.•incidsd with an unmistakable insjeaat   ■   Gorman fighter opposition.    During 
the send) -rf y.  ^., ««. Ci,,,*—*» :^ «—J- swjacaiaiitafe Hfifl IT'/JWCKJ 
■orties" against the bomber« of the American Eighth Air Force. I» April, the 
iiiiin!«er P« to Ml and in May to almost 3300. During the month <»f April, the 
Eighth und Hfteenth Air PMssa claimed thi» destruction of 131A enemy aircraft 
in ae-riai !*tües coiu|>ared with 920 in the peak bombing moiui> of February and 
v.w in Mar-h. The Aprii figure rt-presenU'd more than a quarter of tin- German 
front-line strength. In thesetond hs!f of April, fighter opposition siddenly. urea sei 
in southeastern Evrope, and in a »ingle raid on Bucharest on April 21, American 
fighter and bomber cress claimed the destruction <f eighty «even out of one 
hundred enemy plane« which roar to attack them. 

Thi« was just what the All<ed air force« wanted, and it was the primary result 
at which we were aiming in our pmpaganda. rh.t inasmuch a» propaganda was 
oiuy ancillary to me air lorees m provoking uir ijjiTwsne, »» rtceur<i «itisierai 
evidence liefore we could feel Mire that our tsmpaim was really achieviiiK its aim«. 

There ws« only on* «nurse fr»>m whieh mi«^ »valence rvsiht come — from (Serrnan 
props-asml» !■' (ierman propagandist« reacted t<> our «-«mjicign. a« well a« V> the 
raid*, we could frei reasonably «ure that we were bitting the target Yet we could 
hardly have asprcted that Doctor Goehl>el« himself wou'i pmvidt us with the 
eviifance we wanted. . . . 

(f>M>Miel»' first resr«>n«e, howeee», was not ilin<ct hu. oblique. Tlii« was grwd 
Urtic«. for tin- «Jirecl >eply t>> a damaging propaganda aiterk bv a wartime enemv 
i« «eidom profitable Through the sinter nnnths. having no real reply u> ti e Aiiied 
h.mhings. he bad trwd U. transmute the varied emotion« whi«h ther «tirrrd inUi 
h*trr>«i of ;>>*• Allic», «•i«[>icw»n and f#ar of tl>e W'»-»jem INiwers' intention« ntan'-^s 
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QeiBSSSy, izd !..»i fur retaliation     Two week» after tlw start of >»ur campaign, 
ufi  «*££;";   bCH-  hid r**C'ft* l*»  I...* (iiWlfita»fi«  l"».?'"* **pt5C*Wi./   «JAIII   i.«    uiriiir of 
Rtuiiiatüxn and the &jcr*i Weajxm.    In the article whirl) he contributed to hi* 
weekly newspaper, Do« «?tvV on Apr!! '4, he disavowed at.y desire to argue with 
the Allies about tue air war. . . . 

A few days tatw. w* bugan to move into th* third phase of etH rtjnt»ijn> » ;.(■»*.• 
„,_-lr-w  »...  --i-r-   i »in ■■jit       »..-*:_      TU  Wit« II,   »:-  »it-:-._ a «v _    ». : 
^5J«S8    »>*J    3      -   -   —ä' ' IT'  * lil •' |H«    *.-.«••»**    Ill«     .<il*l*»fcl^    4<*wW    Ml«    /111««.» II. Ill 

ai» force* h Europa had begun to talk no opwly about the deelfne of the German 
fighter at, ifigth that it w&* no longer possible or desirable U> continue our "deadpan" 
treatment. Accordingly, we started to talk bluntly abtut thfi impotence o» the 
Luftwaffe and the o rerwhelniin« iHiperiorify of the Allied air force«. O», May c, 
Goebbels replied — this time directly. Only wi<k«pre*d sgiutwu, within the Reich 
couid have compeiiad htm to accept argument on so unfavorable a terrain and to 
put forward an weak an excuse fo» the inactivity of the taftwaffe. . . . 

ParalM with the*» direct and finskillfui tpli«>« by Goel>beis, German propaganda 
resorted t<j a whole seritw of maneuver* to cheek the uneasiness in (iermany over the 
ineffectiveness of the Lufiwaff«' Th« raids of a few doier Onnan bombers on 
England were magnified by the German pre« ani 1 radicj until they appeared almost 
equal in scale to the raid« cf a thousand Al'.ied bomber* on (iermany On the 
Puasion front the Luftwaffe was paid to I« winning »pectacular "offensive victories." 
Even over Germany du» I jif»»««* »■«■• much more active than the people realimd, 
for the destruction of Amohcan and British plan»* WM said t<> b- esreeding s!! 
previous records. But mor« significant than :hi* program to create victories fo» 
t1»* Luftwrarfe was • mHr>evv*r *>>. ?<?-♦•«--=♦ after, tfofl fr -Tv. it* failures by tt& ''irnula- 
tiun .if hat*. In this maneuver, which resembled a hate ca.npaign conducted 
(Airing the previo-.;. December, Goebfoeis again took the lead. In the VoeuHWA* 
limbmHirf ej May 26 )w nMtrUxi tiiat people in the ljomtied cities were so mix-sed 
agsuiist ine air gangniern tust anneO t*>liec had *o protect rapture** river« ffcjeh 
protection, he went on, would M kmger Is- given. This implicit incitement to 
IjT.ch.r.^; war. taken up !.y tta GcfBtaMi ^x. **- «iii! ■»■<•• ■. and, *;>>II* »iili «ü»*»OS uf 
atrocities conimitted by British and American airmen, Iwcainc a leading theme of 
flemian dome*!'!? rr.,..imi„l. «t [)*» «»oij of May. 

And yet, despitA this Attempt to rreat« a diversion, people ke|>t asking, "Where 
in the '^iftsaffe? ' Even the carefully mani)silatcu «'jemian iiew*f*per» could not 
conceal the jneaxines*. On June &, lot «•«ample, the Xatvmai StmaluUUeher Kttrur 
of HtuttR«rt tacklwl the problem directly: 

"On* of our reader* who, like many of out eountrvnien, has had the oppor- 
tunity of M»k'iiniK fonnaiionii of American ixiinlier» retornina from thei/ 
düylight raid« and wan able to see them clearly, tbese fodr-moU red 
iK'inb»r shilling in the minlight, and even U> count them, asked us the** 
queations in a letter- 'Are the Americana riaiir.g pleasure crwiraions r.vcr 
(JermanyT Wierc arc <;ur fighter plar.es? Why don't the ar.ti aircraft 
guns gi't into actkjn?' " 

Tb<> newspaper ga'«- a long rxpltna'.iori of the <liffirulties «if defending every inch 
of (iennan territonf »itb fighter pianos. Nevertbe.'ess, it nisin'jiiiic..'. (ierman 
fisjilen did c»t«h up »itb the »tUrkf« *» jxiintu »her»1 different save« "f !«>rril>eri 
macte tlieir ~.»ideivou*. Hj-.faUirs wU> «aw thorn letsren tlx-cie fwiints, it added, 
get the impresnion that the A'lerican liomliers sen- <m |*rad«' 



Uprrrttionml  OkptUmt 

OK.: further i.if. of evidence atari the 1 »'*«»••*• «mfwMpn H ■ whole did, 
however, turn up at the very end of the wu. It came from Lieutenant G«B«n! 
Kurt Ditto*!-, the leauiiig < lerman rniliUry spokesmen and a propagandist of the 
firnt i»nk When Dittmar r AM captured in the spring of 194Ä, he aas qua »ned 
by American and British membtrs of Ute Psychological Warfare Division. Ditunar 
:"SjJ?rssri th"* !*?!•** ♦***♦ **^ «•»»«■ «r»n«l« minnaim **uiu*i UN> Luftwaffe oöB- 
tntxjied greatly to the dei. totalisation of the German ground force«. The soldiers 
kt the different front« were deeply affected, not only by the failure of the Luftwaffe 
to rive their» support, but »IK» by the kno «ledge that it waa not protecting their 
riv«i and children back in Germany. When Goerirg was told about this, Drttmar 
•aid, he derated the Propaganda Ministry for bungling its propaganda about the 
air wa*. The reply from the Ministry — probably teal Gorbbeis's deputy, Hans 
Friische — waa. "These is a limit to our powers of invention Why doesn't the 
I>uftw«ffe give, us something U- talk about?" This taunt stung Goering *> deeply, 
aeoordir.K to Ditttnar, that he ordered a change in tactic* and tent his fighters into 
tiattle again««, tlte Allied air forces. 

On June 0 — D-Day — the Channel MM Mack with the fihipptuf of the Allies 
and the beaches of Normandy were teeming with American a: d British soldiers. 
No air f< tcc had »rr been offered a more tempting target. Yet thv Luftwaffe 
did not appear. "Operation Poinlbiank" had been a aucceas. This waa the 
triumph first of all of the American and British simv», who .'.r awn *bno a year 
and a ka'J had been grinding down the strength of the German air for«. It waa 
«!«»> the trrumrh of those in the air command who had planned and directed this 
ro»Nplei operation and #ho had not been afraid to use unorthodox methods to 
eenieve thehr aim. 

r-tlUPAtiAivuA »wU 5TAA< «*GIC DECEITION 

BT M. J. 

Ontkl   It Aäfmpl '•> <**•«*« oUMivM from 
Ik*  jorthtmmifig   attack   is   ike   mtik 

In May 1942, Goehtiela undertook a psychological warfare campaign iWaigned 
;-> '!-—"•- Mn R>i««ians as to the location of the next major German offensive. 
There is no available evidence as to whether GcehbeU initiated the fcfee hiinaelf m 
whetlie.- he was asked in the first instance u> undertake the oampaign by the 
?.*i!^:.ic!:t cctr.rr.isi. ?,^"•,, Ulf flasHeii EMsvfsj •> it m nnsaible to roccssatract 
a running account of Goebbels'c planning and exerutk»n of this» Jll-known attempt 
at deception by propaganda. 

No rvkteoee, furthermore, has ever teen brought fo-warn ui snow that the 
~-H*me of tleception that • ioeMvu recount« IMMI any *u«<»i* MssssMret. ffiaoa 
the OcsMsf« Ih riot break t»7 «.Vr Msy 'A Guchb-L himself prevents no informa- 
tion or even hi» own efrurcaU si w MtuaÜon. Although '". v pnasibk to aaou.... 
that the campaign may have had some success if it served to make the Russians 
somewhat more wary of the central front than Na*l «rruM OOMTWISC have been, 
it is important U> notice that (»oehlirl« himself put littir con^Wnce ;n the WHW 
of the srhemr. Every entry in the Iharut that mentions it ai «o expresses deal* 
as to it* eufrWnry, but his alUUA- is ieverth"|r»» that "one must try emytlrssg " 

aai 
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Ptyckoi^gicml  Tmtfmr*  C—*b*>ok 

The first reference tu the csmjaiign appt arc<l or IS May 19(3. "For certain 
nauoTs« *c läüuciHoi ».. '•uw.uUioriMxi' aru« ir in the t rar^jun.r t.iitunf which 
(UMUIMM th* ^onomi? MV* "p^rstJonsl possbültls-s ol an attack on Moscow, *Vith. 
thia article we are trying to divert the attention of the enemy to a liflVrent sector 
'/rom the one on which we actually intend to Attack. Whether wr shall succeed in 
retting the BobheviL« H fa!! for this is very doubtful." 

By z.T. "ur._v.tt........'.' «.'v.,!., Ci.w i/u 1» ur~»ur. VIMK, »neu it appeared, ate wnu*r 
would be publicly denounced (privately praised) for "lack of discipline" in "reveal- 
ing" German war plans, snd further circulation of the issue forbidden By thst 
tin»*, of course, V e copies for foreign countries hsd already left — snd that was 
where Goi*bbelB rudly wanted the "iinauüwirüted" arti' lc to b» read. The Frank- 
furter Zeitung WM chosen as the medium for this plant Ix-eause this paper liad a 
high reputation tot independence and « wide foreign audience More the riae to 
power of the NUM.. Since the NBJM realised it« imr*.rti.i.ce ?* a possible medium 
for propaganda, they continued to give it at. appearance of independence when hi 
fact it was regimenUd, as aas every other newspaper i» Germany. In his decep- 
tion campaign, Goelrbrla was still attempting to maki use of ite former reputation 

On 20 May 1W2 this cr.tiy appears: 
"Meanwhile the article in the Frankfurter Zeitung, which wan inspired Up 
!>• and is rnteaded to divert the attention of the observing enemy public 
from the southern front, has appeared. It m officially nuppmsed and 
denounced in the press conference. 
"Thing* ha"e advanced to the ;<oint where I can srml the journalist Dr. 
fciegx, now that he haa made a tnp to the hastern r ronl, to Luhon to 
commit several indiscretions or. orders from f.u- He ia to get tipsy and, 
with hi* O*T. jrnpr*««nna a? a background, » to »nrr-d tH«- saacriK»» that 
the Qt i ..u.n attack is planned cot tor to*- «MW., L*» M tiie «wut-r. I impr 
it will be possible in that wiy to launch this canard as a rum.r in the world 
oigani of publicity. The coming v-reka will have to show ho*, f.-.r it ia 
possible actually to mislead the enemy. ! suppose one must not count on 
too great a success.   Hut one must always try whatever one can do." 

The next step in the campaign is revealed in «n entry on the following day, 
21 May 1943. 

"I received Knegk, the chief editor of the Schtri Vtriaa. wbr> had made 
a trip to the central (eaetern) fmot on my orders and m n«w to report 
about :\ in the .VecAlauegafe and the fshWswir.f.r These article« arc to 

until next Tuesday.   After that be is to fly to Portugal at mv 
.1 a '. ...• . 
IBBm    «~   >~MU<».»   •>.«.■>.   UMKItKUH rg    Wtk'   HIM*   UNI»   UUI 

coming oienwjvt in not planned for the m 'th. but for the .•enter. He ia to 
say thai be haa exact lufonration on thin matter and that he has risen abb 
to convince himself of its accuracy l>v a oersonal visit. These retnartu are 
to be made at some bar where I'M M to give the appearance of being drink. 
I hope that they »'ill owklv r-«/-h tfce -«,- r.f neutral and even enemy 
journalist«. These will report them »ith lightning aperd to London ! * 
Mcovow. Whether we «hall succeed thereby in diverting attention fnan 
<the south, is uot >*t clear. Rut oue does «hat one can." 

Gejebbeh's final remark appeared under the date of May 33, 1642 
"I report to the Fuehrer shout my attempt« to divert gnu ml «tteouwi 
from the southern to the central front.   He appro.'*« •heolut ly." 

»19 



OPERATION MINCFMKAT« 

Tkt Hntutk fry WMM* qfabumrri teraiw««« d«w*Mrf 
<Ar (itrmatu a» *» Mr iuriww u«W« (at efte» wcmU 
***«■ (*» MW4I on tk* rmiUimi «f Munpt in 1048. 

The career of Maioe William Martin of Hiiroa'a Roy»! Mannet «ras M spectec- 
ulai M it wu brief Although he «rue unknown wh«n be entered service »mi had 
never before been a marine he vu commissioned on the »pot. Within a few 
•ibart weeka in the »pric^ of 1V43, he was the key figure in • scheme which con- 
v need the Uermaua that thr attack on Kui'y wan to be only a f not, led them to 
wtaaeo äkily's detenssa and so nave any number of Allied live«. The odd part of 
it we« that William Martin aooomphabcü all this without lifting a hager. Major 
Martin, in laet waa des*d wben he was commissioned. 

Martin waa not even the real name of the corpse that is Ihe gnaly central figure 
of Thß A/on H ho Nmmr Wta, one of the aioat air.onish na stories to come out of 
World War II. Ordinarily, the Martin »tor» might induce tree* raimd eyebrows 
than belief. But documented e*i it is, v. ritten by Britain's present Judge Advocate 
of the Flee*, Ewen MonMgu, and coming with the imprimatur of (.'hurchüi a war- 
time Chief of 8taff Lord Jamay, it can 1» enjoyed aa one of the nxiet biairre »tones 
of deception ih recent »Military history. 

A Tip Far Damn foot» 

Montagu, then a navai »netiigeuci wbcsr, had what reemed k> hia. a brilliant 
idea. Why not drop a body dressed as a British officer off the coast of Spain where 
it w.n/i.i *>M >i iihna»? Lag th» offioer earrv oapen iadkatmx that »- attack on 
ftrily would not he the IT«! thing, that the real Wow» would tail on Hswttaua and 
Greece. How would the Germans hear about «i? Well, trust the Spaniards to 
Up thi-su off. 

It was not easy to grt approval (Lord lamay admits that be was f'uuioua) but 
Wineton Chur hiii waa for it When someone objected that the stunt might mis- 
fire and onlr call attention tc tlie impending invasion of Sicily, Churchill replied, 
"1 don', eas that that matters.   AL,body but a .Urn» ftH would know it a» Sieily." 

Then the practical difficulties began. Getting a body was not easy It had to 
is aotaeon» recently d-ad, snmeuae whoa» hgb noM Ml object, sosaeonc wro 
koked like aa office* Just a« Mouiagu had decided that a* might have to match 
a i"M«dy irons a graveyard, he found his corpse: a young man who had just .be».' of 

iM11 : _. i rriiCi£ rciitlvssi ^v* jtl*** "*crr" *rzir~ **~ ,**-^.*» ♦»«•, »k** «»•• •»•?«.#• 
ne«« U divuleed 

Intelligence iHhc* Montagu had complete respcet for his German opposite 
number»    To fool them, the   Auti would r.ave to he ronsummatei)   prepared 

MajO, V>IUMUU Mhfttn" got not onl> a lor'prooi wirnuty card. He earned a 
pi'tair* '' "Parr." th» girl h* wM "«•ngaawd" to, W last tmrhang law* letter*. 
»tubs of theater ticket» a d»nning kvtter from a beak, a letter I roe» hin "father" 
and the usual pocket im pediment» H* H (entity-cart 1 photograph was that of a 
man who looked like him    The k*Vr* he »a» nsteasibly to have ,»nni U> North 

• Beak review of F.ww Montagu« Ta» Mm «Th» Nmtr «Tea. i ■ llssssiiM Cs.. 
[■Msassjhw, IM4 la Tmm, 1 Fsb M. Bipniniil bv sswnssy sf JW. ssarrtsht 
TBSM la». IM«. 
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Africa in H plan« that crashed were actually signed by high i.rfc. i*>« two of thim 
by Lord Louis Mountbatten. To keep the body from deteriorating on trie trip 
tu Spain, ?»!:!": oriuau Ta;ituS«%u;» Sir Dcruärü öjjüsi>ury pn-scriiM-d U»t it be 
packed in a large canister of dry ice. 

At 4:30 on the morning of April 30, the submarine Seraph, Lieut N A IW««1| 
cOBiTHSfidiKs, »iirfared about m iuik off thr r-iuafy <.? tlw iJ'Jriv» ?'U«-r Out O« 
nia caniater came Major Martin. 1 ne omcer» on Meek txrwed their m-aus a* Lieu«. 
Jewell «poke the words of th<- burial arrviee, then Martin was gently pushed into 
the water and was picked up by the ingoing tele 

A Qrtm in Hudva 

Montagu had given his scheme the gruesome rode name ot Mincemeat. One 
day, not long after Martina body had floated ashore at Huelva, rVnv Minister 
Churchiii, then in Washington, got a kMsaage (rota his rh.eni nl »Uff: "Mmee- 
nieat ««-allowed whole." But how gullible the Germans were was learned only MVr 
the war from captured document The Hnaniarda, behaving j-iH as Montagu had 
expected turned the iwiiere over to a Ge'iitan ai/ent Then, from < < l>< l<>n to echelon 
at command, went the German intetlteence report: "Thr genuinem-ss of the rap- 
tun-'l documenti is above suspicion." Hitler himself Uli* ved it for nearly two 
w<i>k» after the inva»iiN. of Sicily began, actually sent Marohai Rommel to Greece, 
when- he expected the r«al atta k to come. Prom Sicily to Oreere had gone no 
many torpedo boaU that the Gemian patrols wire ineffective. Al! the way acroaa 
Kurope won; the 1st Panier Division to meet the expected invasion tf Greece. 
In Si. »ly itself, Avjg (orces were atufted from the south, where tlte attack tame, 
to the north. 

Major Martin had done his »oh ai»d dun« It w*U Hi» hr»tv still "** in ♦*>* 
remeterj- at Huelva, where burid wa* arranged by the British vice consul. The 
inscription on his gravestone tart the name "W:l!um Martin." There is nc 

of his rank. 

THE RADIO 8IEGE OP I-OKIEXT» 

RT DAVID Htm 

A esst luds mfikr mmtj mth» b'nmimati m imrtxml assr- 
stisn« Htnfnid tit tmpmti  Ihr mturmlf mf enemy Irs»»« 

When I was assigned to 1st Army rVrhologirsI Warfare in tSe early «la)A of 
Normandy, our univ in« V its first riprnment in combM radio 'hir equipment 
tu a beautiful new "0M" trjek. replete with »Uborate control b.*anb, insulate.] 
broadcast htcdwi, and fine generators. We broadcast from a Hill oveHockMg a 
sweeping eyrlornma of the hsteie. The industry of war lay vanbir brio» us like 
a teo obvmus movie pew ess shot. I IN in charge of pmsrairmity bnkadmata 
7 Sad the leHmg that, after all tr* mow*** «f wttattaf and waiting, thts was what 
I was is Francs to do 

•Frws /fswsirs-wj 0«*arwW|/. 1*11 108 I UM* Pepcssw»««, «ith «tie i ISIISIIIS of 
Tut QmmntHf, «/ rum «a*-* aW ****»*>, %***. »K. *>»*«•. <* «K«> t'aretrsHy «f CafcV 
fsmla, RefwMey. OwK, 



But there were two NB good re»**« why uw nisi •speriuwui «••> • wiü.c. 
Our matrnal wu on the whole vaguely sentimental etutt preachy and preeuppu*- 
• it» •* iüUMi. tuesiisüä iu Ute Geruiau iiuuuüi beug toüicL *t l*Uf uieCOvtrou U> be 
tiniest nori"i;«jt<*it. 

VVe were a tactual station, diftVrentistirg us fi-om strategic stsiiicBS isck in 
Kiigl»™! 5>a;h 23 »st- *sd Suldatensefider Calais. A tactjrei öperaikjö requires 
closr-up uetaue about uw enemy, l ne orcunary *M mteMigence, enemy f^in posi- 
tion«, etc., »u of no tue to ua. And our own intelligent, teams, working vamat 
the wliole besrh-head front, could find very little that made good eopy for our 
arripta. 

11K re was a song the Wehrmacht prisoners sang shout a division under a Genera) 
Htriner which got «mailer and •mailer until there was noboij, UA but Geneva! 
8ttif*tr^ A^*rw*rd' reviewing theat early programs I realised tu» aong *u the 
• ml» u. ti. »! propaganda »r am-d shicb was along tin prop* iuiea. It Wat their 
own "fallow* humor," wfckh "!»**rt-L~! the« but l^i-.t: tkeai bittsr and «^aperM». 

':.'.ü-h later, in Luxembourg during the German breakthtough into the Ardennes, 
I learreu «xsctiy whaf "gallows humor" waa. Among our prisoner« m a young 
ft» captain, one of Hitler' • private rnern officer, in the creamy «th Panter Army, 
whirh had been held in reserve until ths breakthrough. The Germane had just 
brought forth the Roy»! Titfer, which could be knocked out only at the eapenee 
of mmw five Genend bherman tanks. 

We arked the ea captain if the Germane had any new weapons. "Yea" he 
«nil dead-pea, "we've got a tank with a one-hundMd-aml-fi/ty-man o w." We 
•eM ready to believr anything at this puint auü uur tiptoe* fruse. Ko tauk iu 
the "ond evi r hnd a crew like that. 

"On* man aWr» " the <*aivt-in «r>nt on, "»nd <«*> hundre»' and forty-niie push." 
W« continued hrotviraavlatg snmgiy lor i.»« da«« um tue "■*—i  l

i neld Sta- 
tion   unaware of the "gallowt hu/i.or" mentality we were ■i1dueaiat 

We were also unaware that there waa no electric power for fifty oLka behind 
m tienrsi» .».iea and that therefore .aiy a lew soidvr* wmh battery ana couiii 
hear ua 

AfWf thU fimt «>ipeTiRM>nt, the pr«*«*,e cf combat radio took a licking, right- 
fnlly enough. We luet our beautiful "«W to news eorretpoadenis for nc and 
*BAin tAnvriesn llroedrsating Htati.« in Kurope - cwi). 

When the 3rd Army landed in July. I aaa wansterred to «heir iimlai radio 
wtup. FaHy in Aurvi, 1W4, I was assigned to a ranio saagr of Ikw r ernian gnrri- 
«n rut off at Loricnt in Rrittuiy, with the objective of noftentug L-orate io the 
girr-win prior to an American attai 

There were 2M,000 Germane in the garrison, composed of static navsi submarine 
personnel who had lived .'or four years in modern barracks and apartments under 
• •ihtv fert of ronrret* srd steel 1hw supplies stored up tar sab—aiaw war. 
fare, were plentilul and of the b^wt quai..y. T" these men had been added thou- 
•an-ia ej •oldi-re from the : Hrta. ^sransi. ?u Army who bvsd m no euef enealnrt 

»• ej |«T(M-II\ aaf« imUt tK> »-—.«. m*m0nn % Urge-aesk* attaer enett as 
tlat i .ide ■ Hi+i Par rvrty .V?nrnc\n arUUery pare» the Uetmans as« forty. 
The kag^ans* Mva| „&• were turned inland, the —Vhr ifefaeni "Wt ~T.t T iHsieah 
»ell Q'liuira 

Thvre wasn't n.u<-h torn» a» in the area.   The fii isasss enag ia their 
in Öse seaport they o held for four years, were heavily a.nied. \.<A their i 

w» ge.    in» AeasTiisss a 



P*y chaWaaic«/  Wmrftir« CfMMt 

rt! (French Force« of the .nterior — the n-awtance movement) were -wutent to 
let things rwnain quiet, hxcept for sporadic «rtillery »mi sudden flareups of 
gaü.;"-*rnü fire «hen puUch vr£Üii**i ei'iior way acroea tiic tine, the only »tuck 
on the Germans was made by our nine-man team over the radio. 

The great advantage of Lo-ient aa a radio target waa the fact that we couH be 
hrmrd. Radios were plentiful in all the hunkers, itorcd ciSiccrs and MM «'ere 
eager w wwn to an American statiou aimed sj,*- laity at them. Intimtite nielli- 
«jenee *fc*HJt As Lortent prrcenne! srould he easily MajriM through d«wrtr.-s ' * 
the four months we «rent u-rn- It iVoim- ptwai'cie iu g«t informaliou Üu>» «as 
secret even to moat of the officers in the gawrison. 

It all locked very cavy, at first. During the chaos created in the German 7th 
Army ranks by the lightning drive of the American 4th and Oth Armored Divi- 
sions, German« all ever the Breton peninsula surrendered by the thousands, stand- 
ing oc the edge« of the road« like Hitchhikers. TM* -s-ss t!«e ritusti.« when we 
arrived in the unwa«like, bright tittle retort town Irom which we first "attacked" 
ii* garrison. 

Making war in a nimmer resort is a difficult operation at beat. There were 
Breton ladies in !ace, old men in wooden «hoes, and good-looking giria in bathing 
suite. Prisoners were eaay to Uke because the German command hadn't time to 
set up meae» ves preventing their desertion. Grinning Germans in Ulhing trinke 
came up on the beach*«, thur dog tegs in their hands. 

Our first broad*oai *»«• Uimie hub a hilltop overlooking the garrison. When 
we returned to the rear that afternoon we discovered that the location had been 
well within the i>'«rnutn line? The garrison had been notified by leaflets that we 
were broadcasting a nl yet they hadn't «net at us: in fact. <Wt«au >wft*aai h*d 
„iUMnI .!K- /*»-»•» i*»«t«u us w*Au« *»e were nrf^nie»m{f*g, •»'•'" 'jut harming us. We 
went for a quiet aai! in waters still controlled by Nans, confident that the whole 
adventure of rerSelnf Loriem would bt over in a week. We were so confident of 
our own icnacibitity tlu>t. f.v.tunat!, we weren't «tearing our hi-'niHa »hrn a 
huge German freighter passed within a hundred rWi of our little fishing «loop. 
From that moment on we realised it wasn't going to be the cinch we'd thought. 

TV German« had beet, cut off, but so, ia a sense, had we. in our long stay we 
P^srd f om Jc Army to 0th Army, then 12th Army Grog? supervision. Itut 
none of these organiratHtna ev»r fully realised that we existed. No «nxer direc- 
Uves ever came to point our course; no phonograph records, to replace our badly 
outworn stork. We read the Germans their mail over our Vsnaniitte, from rap- 
tured mailbag«    But so one ever read us our mail 

The policy of the I'sited Nation«, the ti.une at iiriuitn« «(<d thr world, were 
all litcided in loud, quafretaurnr argument« in our dirty oAV» in the village of 
Plouay. Brittar.). without benefit of sjtjsjp and often with prisoners in Wehrma« hi 
gray partictpatiag in <-<ur disrussinns 

Our esistem* at. a funrtvming ta. Oral wsapon depende<d on intetligene« frees 
pnaoaers. We ate, eiept aad drank with prieoneea. Many mgriU I waa awakened 
by nemhers of our crew dragging in deserters who s»t on my twiraU, dripping the 
waters of the river iVorff as they told us thr ,aU«i V, rtrh-w dope na w hat went on 
itswde the fortress We were w» eonstaatly in the ecmpsny ef pelauasi ■ that Use 
French were swpi. iuss of *a- until they learned what M «ere dosag 

But there were met.« adraaUara to Umg •<« our own. working in a saueinns— 
of the war We could sj*awsar* sase» seewiatelv th» r«Wte nf rmt iien—vs— than 

say other reds» strst «a «aad «a the war    When we were gmag well aad 

MS 
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Littir* the German ^oarmnd where it h«rt their rrtdlerv *^^r*!£ 

-mting. Tfcs mathematical mcrmm in <leae,ter. WH ft. =*« P»Ufy»| »w« «. 
our MmupUrfunrM. And W, (to. «• - eothuaiMin.«^*w *."£• 
tnsecderüd by Use 5«k of braae-bat mtejference and She e*ttt*mwrt of penctictng 

»«M>«T^4 

In our tightly hk*~t^d üiae-m*n crew everyone had* defined Job u*lper- 
f m*i it with eathiinearo. TV lour member, of the INUHI crew, under a 
lieutenant vbo had been with the MM men and equipment «nee tini«i» 
campalr». were tipirite.1 and iugeatoua lot We n*ver mieaed a broaden» beeauee 
of mechanical failure, and thia deapite hrokea £«*««?». «"»r "."HIT" 
worn-out jmita in a Droeai-iwung u«»"'«" "««-••,— B^-' —T. 
eiv, tW enrt H errvie* we demanded of it. By the tune we fintoheo bn**Maeting 
again* Lorem«. a good deal of the original treneaiitter equipment had beer» replace 
by German radio part*, «rrounged from enemy equipment. ^ 

TV technical crew and the men reeponeibk for our prograrae were ao ««««dibly 
well «lited to their job. that I, aa Under of the email group, often wondered now 
euch a tfcng had managed to happen. 

The mainVpriftf 2 our creati« group wae Savant Benno 'rank 0*»U» 
tenant Frank).   S^nno'e background waa im^weive.    He hid been atreeior < 
a ireat North Qe.man theeier, a profeeeor oi One« literature m an Ana»-aMi 
univereity. a .pintually rieh and forceful man.   Aleo, he had be« brought up it 
a youth in t!* hoaee of General yon Klei*. 

Benno WM dynamically reifon»- « hi. attark on the enemy.   He could «■ any 
C. » i*«J« •-■•••»*     l' * i« «»*-i— ••-- ~^ '«'2 it &» «d«-. «i I 
out of the- cage to cruet-run»»« m*B under relaxed condition* ftVo « ;.<«»«* 
American lieutenant, freah fiom the ü-2 training ground, at Camp Ritchie, tried 
to holu ua to army procedure by LmirtT, JLJ. M .\ nenoea aokber ebuüd not wall. 
2i^-J .Jt M- ^rs^T. UK M« wanmy awn dandine from hw ehouMer. Benno aaaurvl 
him it waa ail sight beosus? "the gun haan't been cleaned ein«« 1942 and »oa't e/> 
off anyway." Benno wae a man of important myetrry To the Germane be waa 
"Captain Anger«," n mhtter who lud eerved in the Oermaa Army and waa now a 
captain in the American Army. Thir wae of cuurar aa impoeaihiirty, amue «e 
never uaed the enemy in our army ea thx Germane did, but the pone rttrlf gave lb* 

-^ - a 
more oouorU'fiwti)' German» an idea. amiB       •.   i ». 

Over th« mm» Itouao knew trhen to about, when to wh-ape».  He knew how to 
aril One« in a while he got earned eaay by hie mtheeaaar«, but ainee «aAir 
waan't batoning to ua, only the (Wmaaa. it dida't matt» ton mach. One day, 
to my amaatawnt. I hee.H htm offer the Gevauu» in Lotten», "Come over, and U 
you don't like it here aftor a th*Hv*hour free rial you -r»* go back. OB my honor, 
I uül aa» to it that you are amt hack'   4ak f* Cmptmn aVMM." 

No one, of eoemv, «ho had naked hn life to deaert would dream of going back, 
ao Nenno'e offer waa quite aafe. Uowever, one day a maa a the regimeoUi rage, 
a FtUmUi »nooim Hupf raüpd for Captain Anger, and inemtid m the beet r*na> 
■an manner that he be returned Benno told the Mh Armored G-2 the whole 
atory The G-2, who waa a man who eonM laugh, aaw no ernenn why the Claim« 
ah owed not be amt bark *«■ kwded Hu«>f e.th ngareUra randy, and men wther 
irifhmee of one haf>r itandard of hing a. he enuid earry aad aent ha« back 

C*^itoi« AJ* an tcwa a.; • u- — -< •»»•• "»vl |<M| ant dkarl it in the 
Aenrrwaa bmw, but he had been the only rliamtamaff —— —— 1 

r,^T 
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hundred and hu release «u true evidence thai hr, Captain Angrra, «•« m aMafi «he 
kept his woitl. i hereaiier, Hopf wne referred to M a tort of travel aaeut in 
LOTMM fur «•.   "Aak Hopf? You'll find him in Bunker No 6, Barracks Four." 

Acccrdisg ti Kopf, U Lad cecaimi from the American cage. 1 don't kno* what 
explanation be offered for losing hie gun and picking up aL' the present«. The 
issue stayed alive far weeka afterward, if only beeaue» the German« didn't have 
rauch else to think about An neue of the garrison newspaper nL. weeks Utor 
coniaineci two lull wouunna about tne Hopf incident, whicl) was apptrently stilt 
a esues eSUbrt in Lonent. In oae column Hopfs official veraion of th« incident 
vaa given, and in UM* other cohx&a Captein Anger'» version, verbatim. The 
editor'i note running under tht bottom of the two column* was to the «fact that 
Gk-netaJ Faiinuibacner had decided that Hopf waa a liar and that im *mrika*i»lu 
rdfrmk war Lorienl had been talUne the truth R^wrf »«« iajsjs-sJ, presumably 
for being an American agent 

Beano was aiao i^aponaibie for the idea of a valuable program feature, F.rlauxkU* 
oui Lontni. Them were conjectured converaationa with characters «.ho actually 
exsstod iaaide Iorient. 

When a deserter would tetl ua ahovt a particularly famous or infamoua perwHvtgr 
inside the garriaon, we «oukl take careful note of the way the perr»«u**« waa 
supposed to apeak. Our beat actor, Corporal Fred Lorens, would work at the 
difficult job of mimickina • Wal» as IUMJ SHM IKSW by trying varioua nuance« 
of tone until the deserter would any that Frvt! h. J iut U# correct oae. Next we 
would write dialogue w- beheved to be tharactenatic of the individual artected. 
After that both tht tUskvuc and Fred's munirkinc were tried in rerMwrasl ur. 
d»—»•»» ,J .*.•***-*■ '-4,*? •■ •'~'\ ;.(.■'_ *   n.^.«MMwi.wHWJWulUe 
air. In the end we achieved a pretty clear aaunsaUou of the charactera inaide the 
sjajriajnu 

There was an EriaumUr* every day on our pr-jgram, and thia one featura in 
itself was s motJtmentai task. In time, aia or seven aucL rhareHeea »*•"• «srd, 
moat tfi Uw-n rereetei«.  Thev roawtituSe i ta* runat oo»»«Ur fn»»t>i» »*» n«» MnrMw 

One aucf* character we aaimirked wee a Fair named Kaalowaky. who w the 
most famous ptw of the garneon Nothing *vrr plrawd Kaalowsky He had 
diabetes, bpnaking on the terma of the («eneva Convention wb«rh the Africans 

to rrisoaen of war   Kaskiwaky wouM my is a pained, dmhetic voam: 

"Why should I go Tukjataruy into Amenran captivity? I've got dia- 
betes. It'a the mart dangerous thing for me to rat km, UMI 1 am Wwd 
Um Americana are rookie* •ntirery wrfh fats - And afl thia 
about keiftg allowed to w rite ' i • poairsf*- •» id UM* 
yvu see lapsmad. w ho am I ;,. Jig U, • r.te all »Jiat t ' Path»? 
after the air rex*» at home — Web, sever raiad that I smarte *t g 

1 have ifcahrtra And tomwy, the Amenraas pramtse ta toset ea 
Who the h.41 waata to he trratod aaaold-..* Tri« them V>| 

away.   J »ant to U Utt tU*~   I hass mil I i. 

The» th*** was iVrasask. a eherarW rraüadreJ of Urn Ootw 
a loss who waa raaatiewHy. tmsomslj eVvetrd to dW rwehcer The Fwehn i was 
aiwsy« with Srh—ii -ye, whan aw am» ehw *A*~l He» arownd He hwd a latent 
of «Msawtofl km enateadra «fcrmg air rmda, the rmfy thw tWjr ranjaJa't sarag* 

away fern» «he make with a Imad wear km mamfh 
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tkuutak. Today it tren» appf<r-nt we »ill won be rid of (Uly M an 
Jly. TUi» Is }4Ät tL '~»«.»iag e? sun«**';! sfcafcr-offs. On* vw-tory 
«.'«-' »rurfji*.- f.« HIT Fuehrer Finland. -- now Bulgaria. ... It it * happy 
tiling (or me to Jnow how nay Fuehrer must («el Lter *,'! the*» »occctwful 
chnkroffa .... I can .Mily «ay I have confidence in den Fuehrer .... And I 
have the iionor to My der Fuehrer can have ronfidet«ee in me." 
VAnu anoujer i»y •; tue MMWW •«« unr>u| ■•«**• i«>i>» — «ü •»£» 
pry, to Finland, to Germany. They don't like if in R» nwa. Well, who 
dorn?   And «peaking of thai, thing« muit be pretty had  n America, too 
 Poor Cohuntrua!" 
(And again ) "Nobody but dar Fuehrer could have thought of a i 
wMmn an tinvp, an Hit \uAun'« Do you think an old-faahioned 
of the kind hitler got r«d of could «*>r hav« thought up «och an original 
funs cf warfare a« putting tirk work«» in aa infantrymen — aailora an 
rarortnaiaaance troopr* Th- wb"1 • world Cuniu of Lorient a« v U-boat 
baa«, but let me aek you, do we ham any U-hoata here? *W «or» 
brilliant camouflage." 

Another real character iiaude the ganiacn waa Mr. Hoher. Mr. Huber waa the 
civilian ettgiuver of the only railroad train left i>' Loriett. He had juat three kilo- 
iito-iH > of track to rue uu, a fruatcabog thing for a crack engineer who had done 
teveral hundred kilomrtera a day in pea-«tiro«- on the Berlin-Waraaw run. The 
affect of tit» elauatrcphobic work waa a rieech impediment. He atuttered very 
WUy. Fred Loren* ■areiiüiv worked at auqwinng tJ>e ror»wc* «**<Hdr, trying nut 
.»Ir. Hoher ou the priaonar«. It waa uav of Fr*»l a beat job», «us «•«* we ware 
grateful that we had renewed the character for an important Oceanian. The 
bk*aortaart ueeaaioti mir ■» via (am of & «"»>■»» ropha af*ar Brest feu. 

i had been informed originally by 3d Army that the American aiag* forcea which 
took t>m«rH Bt Malo «ml Beert would move around the penl—ili to take Lonent 
icür-"J2i*?* afV>r Pre«! '«■'' *• •*"» '»II «f I treat hecame imminent we hroadraat 
dire warm*;» to OJT garnann. Our ware campaign reached a u neuen do oo the 
efcy Rreat Ml. Speciaiiy preparH leaflet» '.I*** Ut rftiUnf) were fired into the 
Oerman Unea ai the moment we hnifttied our hroadcaat The artillery haiaon oaV 
eor had «an* fun for himaHf announcing gpjr our trarwmitter exactly whew ha 

gmng to aput the 105 aheUa containing thr icafleta Ke named the apeciic 
corner», villa*, t^uarnc bunk»? enlianrt* where the ahefla would land. 

Kaactlv aa we nniahad brnmlraeiin*, hie guna euundod vsd dctivered the paper« 
'    ;..-„ _.! 

Thia waa tartirsJ radio warfare at ila beat The woly terabit with nur uiurnnfeata 
«ran thai no American attack followed 

jt warning «a of a rhanar in plan*, the great ««0 aiegc guna which had 
into oar town. rum<4ed 'at oat of tr.wn, leaving only a troop command ol 

MM Aanerirana t face, «he (Irraaaa •» 000 ami the nine if ua feeling like impotent 

W« were dranitei) ich hordmg the hag la a rhamai ciuvril we rorendcred jwat 
takiry off and foray« ting our i uvhenre for good But then M thought we might 
get by at we used "gallowa humor" on outetvea. We eh ■>> Mr. IMbnr to give 
Jat Germane tW gkvl nrw* »bet they weren't going U. be atl* krd after all 

Mr   Hi ara (with a heavy epeerh impedianent).    "Bare I've gag tame 
tew        Uane • **ai i ve gwa.   What nan i to cUaB day *n-.%»> earrvit 
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f»yj af**'««*  Wmrfmr* 

run this t Unking tram to .'.an.-riW and bark agiin? Three kilometer» 
. .. it » going back 1 hate most — there a no place to turn around ai:ii i 
hbV'J to i-i-iixj» IUHHT my a in »li ihr mty .... "hit «0 ! think? It's 
very »imple. The American» are trying to drive u» may, that'* what. 
Firat tUy're goine, to attnck and then they don't attack and thru they're 
going to let the French have our guna they took from Iin-al and let th-m 
attack and then they deny that ami tn-ui-uwy ami tor.; aiiack. »Vlun, 
do thry mean by thin? It'a quite clear they're trying to drive ua t-raiy. 
Of c-o-couree they can't bother a man like me. I'm a man quite without 
nerve«. But you take those two comrade* of our. . . . (lie names two men 
known in the garrikon. The atory he telU ia a true atory of something that 
rtanrvnM) the day before.) ihey went out on a food-requisitioning part« 
yesterday. They got • lot of food from the farm» noai the front and 
atart?d back to Lorient, But they get lost and walked into the American 
linru There were two American* lying in the aun atop an armored jeep, 
but they ddj't ahoot — they juat aihed, 'What **S ge* her, babieaT' 
Our men showed them the food and told how they'd got lost The Ameri- 
cana aaid they didn't like the food and the requiaitiomng patrol could take 
it back to Lorient wheie it waa needed. Not only thai They allowed 
our patrol the wry be~k on their map« and told them good day and it 
hfdn't beer any trouble at ail and don't mention it. And what do you 
think beuaroii cl* tho%? tarn comradea of our»? You heard that screaming 
last nicht in Bunk** No. 5? The doctor had to give them injecrione of 
•odium anytal to quiet them One of 'eju'a developed a tic like a cueken 
ia a eUw.tr I »«II yo.1  t\i» wi »tu. trnitrican atrategy. all right .... 
Well, tirur to pull thj train out. Wait for me if you like. Ill be back in 
seres minute«.   Kail Hvhi-hi- on, you know who 1 mean. 

Catastrophic M it was that our foicea had failed to attack — aad wr now knew 
üenaauriy we could no longer hop« for a mass surrcsdar of the gärrisss, we 
developed a u.w technique aa a reeuit of ail thk. P-ince we no Joogwr had to apeud 
any urn« "Hftening morale before an attack," we made it our main task to ua» 
practical nv*n* to get the Germana out in two« and threat. We proceeded to 
»livid* s^r'-r againat group ineide the garriaon. Our operation berime much more 
darhttaorabje. 

n*ket> w» learned that aome high-ranking naval ottr* I had not ban» «•»» •**»•» 
the garr*"<m for week», «re invented the idea (or pnaaibly hit upon the tnith > that 
they iota left Lonent aboard a hoapital ship, disguised as auraaa a*u pstiäiito. 

Vtbno i>iott&>, Ü— .*««* fro« which we operated, war, shelled one afteraxon, 
we teamed from drunter» which Omun artillery «ulcer had been in charge of the 
run that hit our viuaajt Then we discovered from the village people nai thie 
particular rffWer and hit errw had been billeted io the village for nonths o»ior to 
rta liberation aad had batotao very friendly with the children of a Freaeb aotily. 
W« broadeaat personell v to the lieutenant, leNtf him ■%■! he bad kitted tha 
(AJIdna. 

Naval ofitert and even ton*- of the naval rousted partornai had French aus- 
trenne» turd ehret ia their modern »pcrtanaatt tataoe the hunkers. The Wehrmacht 
infavnirymen, «ho w a relatively aertoosaera to Lunent, had no women tndrnsamed 
the privilege« of the naval people. We endet vn-ed to enlarge the ancit by dm«av 

ia tha bva» iA aavai onvara who hau Fm«-« t     •" »!th.-- 



W« bad the photof raph, the nttnc, and the address of on* auch woman. 
W: 'hm*m mm mü^i t« k»Ucd by the frrwh W%rw I/wier.t fd! beo'jae ah* had 
tamjA the d-*ih of UN'« who bad been iwken pr boners in Lorieat, by identifying 
them to th« commanr W« play«! a little scene in their bedroom. Anustte, 
» iu «die, b crying ai her ofneer huaband comes in: 

Hmi»»D. "Cham, ae uleur» pa« .... What b there io rry »boat? ... 
You ki>ow ttat I love you .... The French wui nevei leave you prim*««. 
Why, just today we officers took a pkdsj, a Wood pledge, nev«r to «ir- 
render Loriant.... Ixirient will not fa!! for months, »no whan it don 
. .. yea, darting, by my own Land . . T ?'1J both die. (Annette sobs.) 
Enough of thb M»yukuu wamx.-*.  Cowm on, Char», giv« au a corktaü." 

Ev, ry day we broadcast liata of Ciernam k.iled, uronnded, and captured. Thb 
ia the »ort of information rareiy av&Jabte to an enemy duting warfare. But even 
in our fin* broadcast we discovered that or; Jest a .diwwe-buüdint lay in reading 
the besieged men their perannal mail, bbga of whie i we had discovered when the 
amrrieou wu flrat out oft* 

We made no partioular fflort to use the mail ai propaganda; nevertfcoletj much 
of it VM tignincant The letter« had a hopeless tone, the people at home al! spoke 
cf the frightful casualties incurred by our bombing.   A Jew mmmpiea: 

"To Sailor 5ns* Vmwr, Feldp X, M40OT4 ... a letter from hia mother: 
'How do you like the U-boats by now, £mat? Do yon «till wojoy it, or 
bare you had a nnscful?'" etc. Wa brosdeeai this latter, knewing in 
advaae» the Erne» Viaaw's U-boat never rKurr«H ftoo» tta mismou. 
To another wtimr- "Your firm congratulate you on your uwtoday. The 
bass sou nii your Minster «osnrecb* «rsak you use beet. Our siiop was Uat tc 
the American tarror-taidere laat weak, but we are in hope» of finding »pace 
«Hiwhafa.   Ws cm«t you b *»*» eom«<<'*hip.  Thbne. Plumbers and 
rt     *      tt 

And aome others. 

"At th* thuturnt »e are havfng • heavy raid and all f round u» hell ha» let 
loose    The sky is thick with nmrrhhghts.   I rr.-ist write you anyway .. . 
to Wil you the black news ... on your next furlough we will have to make 
aaothrer baby.** 
"tfosfa Tobias b on furtouch.   I can't tell you how he looks w'tliout hie 
teeth." 
"Everybody here get emergency injections.   " ) phus.    Dorrhea died <■" 
it yesterday " 
"1 havt found ■ scooter fur oar daring's Christmas!   Christmas is still 
su month» oH, so to keep itaefs 1 ha>e put it in trau Richter'« cellar where 
the wads are two meters thick." 
"Beloved, you and I have had enough.   I-set week. • ■«•«    . tab week. 
your mother.   SJ«C •it,     I *:". a. (* ; • 'he swio- s-h« benight tSis filthy 
wsv upon us.   Hil Hitle*f 

We Had two to five prbnrwr» speak on eveiy broadcast    Tretr fe«eaege* were 
I .;"-    -:-:'•   r—••"»*   •" »K""   WWniadm   >'■   ■*'    »m« | 'A r   BjSBJSJ   1.1   them 

Ml 



indicate that thvy wer« denertera, lest their familxu be imnned al home.) We 
w;.iiii lii.t »I« priaxMiera up in Irani w tor ruike, each holding nervously the mea- 
sure he- had *«t!»n. One of ::r. stood at the »witch with • copy of the messages, 
but we never had to cut the current. 

Wc broadcast froni <» iunr'.«on where the dirt roads were cut deep};* inic apple 
orchards. The strep ssdi:s HN HD beut protection AgsJrsrt artillery fire. Often 
~:z h^d «v «wiouu wiuwüt iwtiiim »v-!■••*• a iwni of ?ow« wen» driver along the narrow 
roar1, past wr truck We always acquired audience*. Yoing l»»y» wearing rn 
armbands and mtdling toratny gum in their bicycle handlebar« would brake to a 
star1 led stop when liny aaw the («nannera. I'auailv one of us would stand at out- 
poet down the road to warn these charaetff» that we wire American, not German, 
so that they wouldn't break up our bros« -ait«, and our liven. 

The district curate was our moat loyal follower. He would stand stiffly reading 
his Bible while we played phonograph rrsurds over the mike in the truck, the« 
inevitably would aUit talking when we broadcast on the live mike in th- road 

Our broadcasts wer* timed to fit two h.!f-hour yrrmAx. of the oiy wlcn the 
gavrnson geaerator operated to provide power ioi the Germans' "reereatioo." One 
day their generator broke down. Prisoners complained in exactly the way we 
would complain to American broadcasting studio» if we couldn't hear them. For 
<***> msvsj moment I considered asking our Signal Corps to go in under a white Aaj 
and repair the German power piant. We almost had UM French persuaded to 
supply the power (and then then was t*u. ^tstJmm of who was going to wy for 
the roarer!)  rb*& the Germaas got their geaerator wer tin« »gait. 

AnoiWr day we happened to aoWee that the time oa a pmoner'» waken was an 
hour off oar owi. The (Jenanns bad switched fma daylight-saving tteae without 
bothering to «ell o», 

\JM in Ürtober we were ordered to proceed to Radio Luxembourg. We didn't 
like leaving Lortret A quretiocnaire which tlw pmoner» fiaW out for us showed 
that we rcrc getting uwrea*agiy good rawlaa. Our final aaw» was tomethiai 
siaa «has IM afjateaa Germane tor every member of nur nir r-man -rew, »Ithough 
of "ourat we never could be sure hire many prisoners were trying to ingratiat« 
themselves with Battery     Prrbably a lot 

The mass of the garrison held out until several American divuaoa», returning 
from a deieated Qermaay, threatmed at last the attack we bad prayed for. 

Despite the many ooafuaioos aad daappaintmeats it is with a pfcuaaat faeha i 
that I rameuibr» the stream of dränier«, Hai ütüe 3K" Unaiaatrag in the (lean. 
ewtiraaa-nrli, the smell of apples from the fields, "Captaia Aaa*r»*' teattetiUun« 

nary beiore toe nuae. 

aa«vur>NiC8 OF SURRENDER, CAPTURE. AND DESERTION* 
BY Marma F. Hcaa 

After the Siribaa eaMpaiga. «lim the German armv retreated in fairly goad 
order, ffettrng moat of its afertirea acorn the Streif« of Mesatxa aad to the eta 

V"*'*" •*•* awaasaaa» of «be 

f 
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uvi- safety of the mainland, 1 nude A brhrf rnqui.. to find oat whv Qermasw bad 
mrrwdesed. The purpo*; of the inquiry WM to ksarn why more Germane had not 
»ir-rrciered and to esc bow they could be better encouraged to do to in the future. 
The nsura of that inquiry wen so interesting that i «doptod esrteh» i«*isajquai 
tor iotent«atton of enemy and friendly troop« and for uat in tactical lataVt writina. 

It coPitection with the latter, one teehniaue in particular m»vvä to be IMHU! 
.. . that technique being to make a distinction between the rets of surrender and 
capture. Wu knew thai a man might «qnendet and yet cmisa to have been eap- 
Uued; it was trident that the alight dtSerrütiaticm between the two asm «is of 
major iraporteuoe to the enemy individual who had a bet of «oidieriy honor left. 
Ajunoag the ocueriere whom we tocountered few «ouki admt that they had been 
(taaertera, because they were aware that !;-fore long they would be eoektecd in a 
priawner ot rar camp with other men . .. men *i'm bad been captured against 
Irtrir wUi, who knew tSe «uetineiion between surrender and capture, and who 
would not acw.pt deanrters into their «nreie. Moreover these dtvtrtore would have 
to live srith themsarv?*, their memories, and their dreama of the future, and there* 
for« preferred to think of themnrlvea an soldiers who bad be* take« by force or 
against their will. No matter how alight the distortion might have bees between 
them nets, it dri exist in the German mind and could not be overlooked at a ' 
able angle for the creation of tactical leaflets 

We ascertained thai if a dietirw-uon could be made between < 
and capture — each act ia turn requiring lern volition than the 
then iL /rnnins *his teehnkfie a bit further a uiili« tir.r. -ir-jid alan ha saade brtonwi 
thee» acta in feM h<j»ir» i**i thf» acts in the heat of battle. At times when the 
imcjiy front moved back and C* friendly tnr.y moved forward, desert*» became 
itrjoumMB.ry nn the part of the eariny aoidkr. All he had t« de was ts reomia hi 
nisi place and «ait to be taken, in which ease surrender uoent that hs judge4 a 
situation aopelem before it really was hope»ius aad capture msast he was giving 
up before the Uat elip hiJ hesn »red In these situations, all the aaeeny aoMasr 
M*>d to do was to raue his hand» when deer rtaas or surrendering. He usual!) did 
thie at the first sight of friendly for«*, but when he was captured, he raised baa 
havnde only alter capture Lad become mevitabW. 

Experviior eheweri ua that surrender and rapture (dassruon ab» !' mil ahis 
t» apmk vf deem«« in a^ch ass usastances; ware store likely to occur when the 
frt».t naoved than when it was stationary For tine reason, our iealnta ware 
prwpa.rd with the thcjght of being used the mosses* our forces started to move 
forward. We d><ro*read the*, the methol •»' praanesjsg deeertinea awtnng «*wsj.y 
troop, trna the most iae* eient aad •laky farm of eombat propajank and that rha 
sbjertive of prepam< thr enemy nsyrboeagamly for our mesntry*se4waeh. although 
kam iprrlieumr. astted imt best results Naturally, the psydmsagesal warrior got 
aosnrwhat inn credit lor produring surrenders when nur infantr) was c I 
in« the enemy, but with psyvhoiogieal warfare, as with other arms of thi 
(km tattle was the pay-off 

From iaierrogetwasi of the Osrman primnira, ws alas learned and 
vahatbir techniques of nayehologieal warfare.    The soldwn who had bsvn cap- 
tured could b» put into four lalsgeiin: (s) those who had deserted (m rather 
Ihm iiea quant">^   .' ] »hoe who had he*e> nit off from their treues aad fee aad to 
pee i.p. (r) those who had purpomly faOea behind in in» retreat, aTvamg ia»m 

w> be a—tared within: draVshi   been«« thev «wee fed mm wMh fashttnr 
(4) those who had pit u„ oah a tests» riaaWaan when iishislil by our 
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troop». iM first two c*t*mori+a ■*•?* fe rr'„-vCü. raüa, louuü at opposite poles, 
and noted to be natively few in number within the entire group interviewed. 
The last two ^ligcnes sere more commonly found. 

It appear«?, trooi studying the»; categories, ihnt hard« w» f«t>»ti/>« «« »hr Assy 
«•4? r.r; w* »Un *aiw to psycnciogieaJ warfare personnel. Instead we ques- 
tioned those prisoners who fell into categories (c) end (d), from whom we «uto- 
rastxal'y gainr4 knowhdge about potential deserter» and at the aame time learned 
something about how to foften up the fanatic*. Thorn interviewed revealed to us 
that them were .aricus shadings and «puds tiona in the willingness to surrender, 
but the interviewer had to be careful not to consider those who did «urmtder at 
a sample of those who did not. Buch an assumption would be a dangerous one to 
make when nn*tu»rn>£ leaflet«, because a group of deerrters is usually the least 
typical sam^ir of the •my array. It is the sediment of *hc army and, from the 
viewpoint of the '»my force, the uitdeairaWe part that needlessly «>r?w^rs to 
the op;losing fef ■ Ju;th*r we discoveroii two tnibg«, wiik-ii in the count? of tine 
becanx accepted aoctrinea in «IAET that it is unprofitable to interview potential 
deceit«»'« And, conversely, that it is desirable to assume that the enemy is tuM ready 
to gvne up. 

In Fran •*• sad Italy, *urre «re carried on Uitaroa>tiotis, we came to understand 
more about those soluVr*. who wanted to give up. The greatest deterrent to our 
getting tlvra to desert (othtr than the social praavre «-*hin their own group) was 
the foctai ihai they fcurw i othing «bout how to give themselves up. Added to 
tiiat was the weii-knowu factor that dceerti/tt requires the individual to take great 
risks and to mutter up enough courage to earn through his plan. A so«ii*-r »ujg-ht 
ba ehr* at by men on his own tide, might kip over mine», might get caught in 
barbed wire, might »jet lost, or might Wunder bark into position on hi« CM «jde 
and get arrested, sad, if in the event that he suco-eded in reaching »he "»he: si; , 
rr?«jM not be scvvptou as B prisoner oi war by the group to whom he surrendered. 
I'tusUy the idea of desertion is IXMII in the man who no louder rheTishe« living in 
danger. It is he who can be eipected to remain behind in • i< treat, instead >f 
advancing into no-man u land to meet attacking troop«. Most pot*-nti«J deserter« 
don't desert. They surrender during s military "*tion, usually by cowering in a 
foxhilt mJ thus ieuing themselves be token pnsoner 

Putting th**> idens together, wo adopted certain techniques for tactical prona- 
§>t»d«. It was iJeadrd that t.ie ^tvntisi deserter had to he nre««r!te<j with instruc- 
tions oo how to give himself up. He had w be msssurvd that good treatment 
would be forthcoming and that desertion would not require «uprem» will power 

his part. In our leaflets we did not repeat the disastrous Wunder of the enemy 
who called on our soiditr* to de* rt or to surrender. Speaking of rapture aa some- 
thing that cojld happen to the bravest of soldiers, we explained that a soldier 
might be exposed to our overwhelming minority We furtlter explained what 
actions the enemy soldier should take to facilitate his capture if «jeh turned ,ut 
■# be inevitable. Thr line helped u« to bring snout the defect***« rt deserter., t 
proved elective wi'h disheartened IMM defeatist «aMM soldier« who did not go 
as fsr as to desert; and it did us no hunt» with the toughrr-imnd/d ones. 

Hot every enemy soldier whosr mind had often turned to Utoughts of «uirender 
or desertion before hi« csptur. -«• »i»ie u> («"v>dV the interrns«</«f  - 
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tin Kim TLenn'orn it wu wiser and rear--:- fox the interrogator to »it down with 
at reasonably cooperative individual among tSc enemy prisoner» and go over UM 
psychological ground with hue in »low motion. Every attempt wua road* phycho- 
logicaiiy to !pj ;ct oat the pimaain■'» ruentol siena inuuMiateiy nrinr tn »wi Amin« 
the surrender act. For this reawrfi, prieaneiu wore questioned when they were 
"fresh," «id many kauet wiite-i» were aent to the front in order to conduct such 
ink. rotations. In » new war, however, the interviewin*; of prisoners in this 
fnjbion may prodm« information that great'y differ» fiom that tbCsined in the 
taetwaw. 

Agsisi and again in our taterrogetioue, the Orman prisoner., were found to repeat 
til SUM alibi». Theae aobw weru given as justification for thai' eurreiider. Some 
eiaisMdthatthoy had bee», outnumhcHid, overwhelmed, and outgunned. If that 
wen not the case, it was that they had been token from the rear and «mothered 
under a nun of trtillery, bombs, etc. Ic interrugauug owners of war for ordinär} 
intelligence purpose** tier* was no necessity to unmask «uch »uperficiei etpknauoa* 
a* nttonaluetiona for past action«, but for peyr.holQgi.-aJ warfare purpose» the fact 
that such rationalisations were offered was high!y »%tiifi«Bflt. 

Before runundaring an enemy soldier wanted to reassure himself that uu situa- 
te« was rrüiy "hopekas. ' Our leaflets, designed to outline "surrender artuafaona,'' 
«wen aucceaaful in largv> measure in putUng across that idea. Many Germans 
rwenrtod that they had found defeat "aevitahl?" and h*d jirrn up accordingly. 
in onr ieadr*« wc cited auction» involving the ua of annlading ore, rotting bar- 
rag«, and enoircleinent. By outlining such situation«, we net in motion rt gnats 
wntH/bg the targnt grcvp &ought they recugmwd a situation as sadefsd hopeless, 
wh>ch, to toMers poaseawng high morale, would have been untouad mmxm fur 
spring up From there, many rttumtmi Ui»4 we would surely not consider them 
"dllhurK'rahie" |kw MTMaalMI in a »tuition that «rs sssssU«. had MUMMU aa 
bofxtoaa. 

The interviewing of prisoner» of war jn this fashion revealed that the German's 
i«.let o.r surrender was nraaikabiy unifotm. rhey tended to react always in accord- 
ance with known beha tor patterns. Tb. y would not do anything ittr which there 
«wan no valid precedent, and thua they appeared reluctant to embark on deliberate 
oontr.ou» arte. In additon many had lingering doubts about the wetmeut which 
«re wou!<l give to them as pruonen of war. They did not actually brlieve that we 
wer* kilhng pnsoners cj B& Pirating tfn.ru, h it during *IM> miauUs or hour* unmedi • 
avtriy preceding • surrender utuation, tlie enemy midier wanted to be reassured on 
tluf point. Often an onem> p>;«onnr of war reported that he had taken out a leaflet 
atcx! reread it before embark ng on the art fff surrender, or before "allowing >vnterif 
to lie captured." If §~n*v»l we found that assurancea reganiing good trtatmeat 
could never be »von too often and that .it the psychological moment political and 
»trategic arguments were of retauvei; StSSr ir&pufUnce. At th«er (Specific timea 
chat which was ol most aigndkaeor to the sokhers wia their knowing what to do 
and the assurance that everything would turn out for the bast. ., not necessarily 
for the fatherland, but fur Ihr individual •onrerned. 

A'loUirr important aspect of our I ork «aa to conduct'■ lUrrogation» of out own 
noMiera »t the front concerning surrender ami rapture «WtUone. They wer» the 
..7,1. OMM »tw, IM. af Btuatinr.*. whrrr thr iik-iny aiigM haft surrendered, but 

ati 
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i 01 SOOie W—P UQIU>OVB «O U» UN IW» uu wu.     n'iiui MI iuuiiMW ti&iik 
.m^iij uUm dau «iöiSifc?, U WS» OUT «S3 *hö B» how tbftt iwiivkfu«! Ml»f*d.. 
ui mary **s»*» tfwy w**» *V »«• «ho euppued vt wiJi information »bout the 
aetu^comhtioJtt that lauimHM the eo^^ All Üwee fectera 
tiK important is our leafie» writing. Tb* interrogatos of fricicry euktie:» on iW 
AiUto MMHUMtO MM irouirune ggioim oi um Turn l« A*ui/ UIM^MMMJ; U. SiäUrZ 
Vmnoe turntet up facto that we ewid n<* poaaibly iiave lra.-oed bv rittiog back 
at ibe heerfquar lure oi &fi k»>fli>4-»i,oöWv"OP unit. Fur aw». tp)*» I k unert that the 
Germane on UM beachhead had good reauona for not «irrendering and thai eperiai 
topocraphicitl ettuatkre «dated •» Ea*U n France that made demrtioo dificiiH, if 
not unpouaible. One such «tuatmu wit to be found m Uu tcllara of many French 
village*, which were faneticeily defended by the Geimana, becauae their pletoona 
proved to have greater g/oup onhiatvepjea in then Soeh epteinl topographical 
ateaatmni often iaBuenced the tenor and content of oar leelete. I aJao learned of 
the gnat damage to our paycboicginel * wtars n-flort that had beau done in certain 
inetaacec by our own men who refuted v» accept evrwnderen. 

llie behavior of aur own troop*, aber known, aho infrteaced our leelete. For 
iaatrnee, wt PMonuaended that the Gertuu» take of! their heimeta when aurrender- 
ing, lugeiy htwauee our «w& trcip* atft icae likely to ahoot them ae they crowed 
over into our linea. Surrendering OenaaiM looked more "peaoaful" and lea* uangt»" 
owe vhen their hdaaetr had beta removed and thua iheir chaaeea of ainrival were 
better. Although we did not inatruet the German* in exactly thoa» tana«, it ia 
lupwiMii tw note UM» the uitevregatta of oat own troopi provided ue with. imfetf 
idoaa thai were incorporated iato leaflet* produced at a later date. 

let eaamiriaiag. than are the major pointe tint in the eourea of my work during 
aba Met war wie» taetiaal ioaAetr, and with iatetrogatiooe of pilesaura at war, I 
found to be moat helpful: 

1. S~.rTSf.dcr srhjEwcns «bcniM V ««riled nut end areeeiited to the enemy ea th* 
eat of capture rather than M aurrmder. 

2. The pay-off in captured pereormel cornea when ve advance, w that it ie 
pmfl table to prepare for that «t-jeti JO rather than attempt to take many piwoaere 
tU the front w etetionery. 

6. TVe void of the mimediatf preaurrendrr and immediate prataurrea/Wr period 
bo filed with i rth name deoariptive matenal is '.uflete. 

M a rare and dUwealt «lU-rpriav and one that we ehoaM not aeH 
and not eeek f ■> encourage with combat propaganda. 
ft. Taetieal artoationa that can be pictured aa "h »pelem" and that the 

ea each if be It at all inclined to give up »uould be expturvd ard 

itl/ amwed that pneooer of ear tot Im—t 

about what they thought ami did jua'. WM.« 
provide ea awaetiaJ part of | 

of friaadry troopa ia aa »valuable adjunt to any 

m 

I 
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BT \Lumw 7. Bjutt 

t'iunwsimmä to Uurtyi yrrU.fi« «ad snrps* 

mn «Aim {/ «eer product** tf imtfui reunite. 

Isjcrtaat fcwy wsw* !«r rasd in World Wiir II ccaeereiBg tits dfectivenees of 
ocenbet proprgneda in certain tactical auditions. Thai m part*rui*riy true in 
utuetic&s where the front wu fluid, where cur troop* wert advancing, and where 
the objective vu to lessen the enemy's reeieMnc« to captor«. 

Vary liluiy, toafiet prapaganda bee eontributed to the ttjfteaing of such enemy 
rcaiiwnöe by giving tu« ludividuiu enemy soidier aejajajUf that ha «suld be weil 
tinltd if taken pneo-wr and by pjcuu-ing to htm the hoprteaasea* of hia positkxi. 

k fprcial tituatioc «data, however, wUa the enrary k surrounded In World 
War II, «yMveaäccai oc«btv% propaganda icchüques ww for the most part apptind 
fc» ••«•*• «wiy »«»ops, arid nearly without exertion ttwaje techniques proved 
unavailing, if not hanaiui. By aatSy.bc thoee atueti>ina. certain ICMMUS can 
U teamed. 

A Japan»» leaflet irrppid on Coniffctar «hortly b»f«>> the cJ'apP» of rt list MM 
«a Betaan, concluded, quite correctly, that "the fata of Ccrnspdor Island u ewded." 
It to mtaresune; to note, however, that this leaflet choee to unpeg* the soMierly 
htoMW Ot  «w ÄSivilvan CvwiRwiiMei, uMtimiMg Uäf»t h* Awiu "**KU.W> #v«fy öüäiä 
aad in the cod eurrcatder in order to save hia !»?«•" 

There to a (real temptation on the part of the propeajsndiet to mal-* euch atato- 
rneota.   It k HiwkHiht#d1y true thnt the WRIMIHW .if ftRy «sir-oimHed trrstn •«>»?* 
aad hie immediate etaff. are neder coreiderahiy lee* phyaieal danger thtu their 
raenmand, end thai their troop» muet be aware of that fact aed matt be eating 
thenwelves whether there ie eay larger beuefit in prolonging their rwatencs.   Ac 
we shall sea, American leaflet*, üeo. have accused tu/roueded s*-"»7 
of tioLrin;- to "sacrifice every man" and "to the end tuiiead nng" . 
The ptyehotogk«! feisty of euch an aocuaa'na, however, to patoat in the 

Obviously, an Corrqpdcr Island, isdividasl soldiers had no opportunity what 
ever to amirs good on individual em read«, i, •» that the exhortation »o "atop 

at otter" could only have meant to disobey mjaiarasde aad aoatihty w 
rntii e**r* the turrender in that manner. 

lioeever, regarilees of whether or not American ifc4ende-a at that time ene^irX. 
«red their position hopeless, mutiny sad «nmarkx » the face of arCar» M the 
contrary ware surely out of the quests*. Coaatuasotrjr, to) impugs the Heaor of 
the only men who could in effect transact the turrender was probably an < 

WtuL. «gatosi mwrtaaii«. Troop t'oito," MOitmry 
I: *-9 (Aag h»,    Kmm^Amod vtth «ireilieia of Lha aatiMr aawl eeurtetty of Mflgerf 

eeese. Ft Laienrtt, 

It? 
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callv uOMduad ('«rreeidnr am i« «"■" V ««""». hi"* t? b* tsJkcS by St;™. Ccr.rra! 
Wsiawright oaly surrender«! the Island when Japanese infantry bud landed and 
fou|Ut Uw way to the final American defense lire-, and «hen Japaxieae tanks and 
Cam..- throwers «ere in a position to lau» K an attack agaiart MalhiU Tunnel 

It can he said, therefore, Ihst pry^hsk^^l «esffen ~? a» put - ™~v« U* U» 
aurrender of Cormridm. Th« prnaui* «jümugstU- «ppiisd ts C-eccrsl Wiis«nght 
to «irrender ia another nutter. TV latter ess» ha» to do with the threat of reprieel* 
and the uM of surrendered Americana a« hestrgos, wbkh hi nut propa!.» •»«»kiug 
U«yeholcfital warfare, although it too point» to the central importance of the teway 
commander in any mas* suiTender situation. 
slfgjppr«. 

Frequent Japanese ultimata «ere issued before and diving the brief but / lrioui 
battle for Singapore, but all such manages «ere ignored by General Perceval. 
What appears to have pro iuced the surrender «no no psychological factor but the 
fact that the t«o sources of «ater for the Island, one of them the reservoir lelow 
the forties», «sre in Japanese hands. The main British force can actually hardly 
be described a* having been surrounded, and at the time of the surrender decision 
only a part of General Perceval's command «as actively engaged. 

Had a final battle boeo joined on the Island, however, ito likely location ruul.1 

have been the native living atvss inhabit»»* by several hundred thousand China» 
noocornbatexts. Since the Britwh forces «ere heavily decimated it the tuns of the 
surrevde?, and not disposed is a manner that would have allowed them to offer 
prolonged resistance, the threat to noncombatanU (if it «ere reads at that time) 
can harr'ly have been a majoi factor prompting the muvesdor. In any event, accord- 
ing to available inform«*™, the ultimata issued by the Japan—n had no nouarctioa 
with the noaJ c.%p;tuiatioo. 
BwHm/mim 

The Interesting ulUmatum issued by Field M-rsfcai (than Colonel Gsneral) 
Bagimrl if Groniw (wen Coionei; riem skosnig st iwr nakusa ■ worthy of 
analyses. Written on s German managt pad, ths peremptory note told the nur- 
rcunded Fit» Frans* outpost that "further resistance meant needless shedding of 
blood. You will suFer the same fate at the two British brigades at Got Jaleb, 
which were annihilated yrcterday " Rommel concluded with th? stelesaeat: 'We 
shall cease action if you show white flags and come ortr to us without arses " 

It is easy, of course, in retrospect to analyse the reasons why this ultimate« 
failed Koenig. in fact, tchievnd considsrshls fame by citing in rs»Jy the twlebmt«! 
met sis CONUVPAJM, which endeared hi"? to ftwfttaftfsl izd rued« S*n « •yrsbol of 
ioufHnesn sad v«lnr. The Free F~*?h dsnsms*. a*:' • time of Bussatil's i 
appeared completely hopeless,   i'st, :♦ ./as obv^msl/ impossible for a i 

sr to accept such a surrender demand    Itoostsiasl not ÜMsaghtest i 
IIDRl to the commander's military honor; it was not even add/vssed to him. la no wa 

dad the ultimatum indicate how tlve commander could effect the turrsader, fee ths 
testrss'tbws apparently sppued only to individual sot-tire»; and, hi fart, it was 
not even whtton in the language of the nv ipwut 

ä in act nv>iut to be implied hrre that, if the uftisaet ra had nwtemrl a sop to 
Kosmg't military honor, the surrender would have Ulis place. That point will 
be (hsctkssad furtLsr below in connect*» with ethirnts which snow sttempte ir 

direction. It is easily understood, heereter, the; fewnotsTs psrsmrstory 
for surrsadsr an pata of nuuWiun'Joa," pwratstasd only aesevtene« or 
ttn 
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Operation •( OkftUw*» 

MiffkjfairikMA^i    r 1ft «leanfl      >i limii 1 lautend *'\-v«( Miiib.w)«, ...   f\ri4»xmo^*-r   "■"ti-.*    *•* ' •~ M i »jfiTSKfeSt*. 

Praeuma)4y, had a surrender token phc*. it would hnvs foy«»wd a AIM) baavy 
German aaeauH. Kince the French win« »We to extricate Utenaalvea, the aaaault 
never came, and the record of Bir Hekeira ie there! we not e<oeiu«tvu. 

/u—J  

in the caee of Cherbourg, we have the situation of a considerable body of trope 
under heavy «w&ult from sand, aea, and air. A demand for inuwdiate tmimAei 
WM delivered to I ieutc ant General von Bv-hlieben, the commander of Cherbourg 
Forttve«, on 25 June 1944. No reply VM received to that Kirrender demand, and 
ance it *>ae known that Hitler htmatif had iaaued ordert to all tJennan comreaade» 
to "defend their pomiion« regardle«« •rf circumstance», to the laat man and to the 
laut cartridge,'' the United State« eoaipunder had no njbt to expect an early ma« 
wrreadm. 

In fact, on SA June, few individual Genuine rjrrendend ifa the immediate fortrea» 
are». On 26 June, however, the Fort du Ruuld, which overtook« **e city, having 
been heavilv bomhardtd, but not «tormed, and after heavy fighting, wta eur- 
renderad to General M. 8. Eddy, Commanding OenertJ of the Mh US Infantry 
Divinun 

Juaina General Wainwnght on i.k*rreg<dor hÜtM^ loftatol U) »irrender the force« 
on Vienyan and Mindanao, however, General SehLebeu and KonUrtrdwutil Hanawke 
only euiivndercd their own forte, not the entire garriaon, whi<?h vu no» Largely 
«.«mnmaed ihto the Ararnai ana of the city. The A;*enal was heavily fortified, 
however. In fact, it waa iterlf a fortreaa. A'though ha ily O'TIY row Jed, it WIM not 
yet drfinaeleea. 

I'nder three rircumatancea. paychological warfare could be Drought to bear aue- 
cfltafully. Having (temonatrated the «detained pow i of the American attack, and 
the fact that the Cotentin Peninmla wast out of rech of any effective German relief, 
toe oenuaa eommaader oi the irmainim troo|w in th* Araenal area only had to 
be convinced that hie own potitinn waa aa hopelea* aa that of General Hohhaban, 
bncvperior. 

No negotiation« took place. Faced with the annauao-rwcnt tic t another major 
attack waa about to be launched, and bt-mg given only a Lmited time to effect the 
aurrnvVr of the remaining troo,* under hi" ron.mand, Major General Sattler gave 
order« to «how white flag» on 27 June, U-fmv the ann<wnced attack had cummanced. 
The pojitioo of «be fortreaa, however, waa by thia time hopeleaa, and aa integrator1 

deienae had beeorna üapoanible. 
Here, then, m one caar when p«yrha4ogii ai waHarr yielded «on» «uofi. It ■ 

a« important, however, to realtae that the «rat «irrender (U mand to von 8ehlinbaa 
waa ignored, aa it w to rwogniae that the eurmmer only took place after a wary 
roaawterahte tartesal «unciea had been erored by the attacker«. 

AJaMe 
The «tefendera of the Inrtrrmm »• Mt   Mat» were in MI evrept»rMi«||y (•**■*.KU me.. 

dition. and little nee«i exaftod on the part of the attacker« to tuatoia «wavy per» 
«afjirl Inaaea in order to carry the aaaault forward t'noer thewe fondittow«, it waa 
beiarved that the sttoek cotrid »w left to the ;w^»V(aadajte Laatrt «ad radio 
wntera protected to helahor the Oevman c/m<mander, "mad" < Vtoaaal von Aolorh. 
«raa aeetaratioaa act eetenuali., «uaVreai irw» ti«ae lee» tod oy the Jtj 

\ Genera! Wainwrignt 



Actually, res Aukxh h?!d out until lus food and anununitio*i *w *ih*uri«d. 
Then, having informed Hitler by radio of tht »tote of affair«, he proceeded to sur- 
render i» his own good time. His vubeequent interrogt4iuv. disclosed iKit the 
publicity be received «wo ihr? AtUes ihruugn wwir propaganda UMU>» »«- i di#- 
iiaci faeior influent-tug hie prolonajed iwMtUftce. Ke took «prcia! delight in intro- 
ducing himself to Allied interroeatioe officers as "the mad colonel of St. Jtfalo." 
He clfimed, prrhap* with justiftealKm, that Allied propaganda had helped him 
to earn * promctiot. to Major General and the sward of the toveted "swords" to 
the Knight'* Cros of the Iron Croat. 

A somewhat similar situation prevailed at the tip of the Croson Peninsula where, 
aa in many other ilefenrivc situations, Lndimdu*l nirvndeia ra the part of Germane 
net tbe t -hnetrf »rrt diacouragid by extensive mine nekh in frufat of the Gorman 
positions. Br* »t, as is well koown, heb out until it» middle of September 1044, 
when Allied forces had already reached the Germ*» bnrv*r. Here, too, attempts 
were made to "split'' tie con.mam'er from his troops, intruding taflet* and radio 
broadcasts predicting that Lieutenant General von Raiock« would sent ' aaly allow 
all hi* troops to be afoughtond. In the absence of a deter.»..**! attack, however, 
no »petal reason existed fos Rameks to aeeept the surrender demand of Oonerml 
Troy H. MJÖdk*toc, which taefcjdrd th> foVowing paaaage, designed to salve 
Ptm-'Wi Vocflr: 

'Tour command has suffered heavy casnsrtir* You have lost much of the 
necessary implements of ear and your men at« etmrclcd is a small, con- 
geeted area. Therefore, it is the consensus of all that y-i &A < tor com- 
mand have luüitied vuur uUhgatoiO tu your oouair) . is coiai'r«awga ci 
th» preceding, I am ealhrg on you, as one profiavonai soldier tn another, 
to ccaac the •trurr'f ~r*5!r ;n prx^rrx. ! trust, U a prsfcaac r-niil »liter 
who fees wved * «!i asd the hü ilruJv ?u!fi!Jsd hi: "**"yt!—■, ysa ri? 
give this request your favorable conga-      Joa." 

I interns-, attarhes to the Allied propaganda leaflet that followed Tamcke's 
of General MiddkHons sumradar messest.   That U-s»' aartad At 

Middkton memee* and Rameke's irjeattoB, and than went on to attack tbeOermac 
who, as everts snowed, waa the only inaa capable of effecting the 

"II is reported that (^nursi Rajnrke has aaede the «saawrri that he «nil hoU 
out to the last bulk* and to the last man," the leaflet reads. "It areas evideat 
that hi« oeeire for the Krug" * • Cross with swords <awri«ghs toe srrar of reaponav 
bdity to hie officer« and n>e.i Can yo« goo« foU/wuera cnsnuatyWr who iavtOrjaf 
to raerifles you to a liopritwi cause fur km rm personal glory* In «H h s rase every 
officer sad eukfisr kee the (<od-givwa right to make hw own ik cietoa . . 

\ctually, it w >• lUovkr who, on IS rwt«~rnrirr, ordered the «urreader of Unwt 
»Irnmsak it ease« wrlhta a weak of tire MiJiMatea msasnav, ■'. is hard to laker« 
that the «catha propaganda which rtvdrd and atu.-ked kfe did anything but 
rwawdhwli Mil to. 

alrJataH 

The «Itonwtoa of the Fwat IS Army, delivered to the G„. 
taeasty of A «atom ea iQUtftoe 1844, «serf» aa ill«o»>» W>sales ami 
to me*, oemgaed tor pii| igeaili adraatogi and to 

oftfateity    It rand 



I SSW  »M 

"The r:ty cf .*srhsB *s scr* CCSffltetefe' ~i~nnnA0jt KV Atri«*?--»»i fore«* 
who are «iff» lently equipped with both air power and artUiery to destroy 
it if necessary. We «hall take Ute city cither by receiving the immediate 
uncoodiik,;»: .-«.-«wter or by attacking und destroying H. In other word», 
•l I- m~ —I J Jl —— 
MM >< .   •*•  iMj ffljI.'WiMi ».«MM». 

"Yuu wiJl either uitcuuutMuuMijr ■UMCMJCI the city «rith "•vyihis» iritr 
in ii, thus avoiding needle« lots» of German biood and property, or you 
may refuse and await its «jrapkrtf destrwtK», The chew« and recponai- 
büity an yours. Your answer must be delivered within 24 houra at the 
location specified by the bearer of this paper.'' 

Il is reported that General von Schwerin, the original German «anmniuta, 
inclined toward gurrender and even openly opposed the Nan policy <4 evacuating 
civilian», from which it can be deouced that he did not anpnct a major battle to 
develop in the city. With ihe full spuüigh; of world publicity focused on Aachen, 
however, and with Allied propaganda deliberately making a major isaur of iu 
defense, the Gcrmar high command decided to relieve von Schwerin of h» com- 
mand and to appoint in but »toad a fanatic, Colonel Gerhard WUck, who actually 
con verted the city into a battlefield. 

WUck surrendered — impeccably attired and none the worse for his experience 
only whan almost all of Aachen had been fought over and occupied by the 1st Ub 
infantry iVvwaow, at«i at«*r li.iiiiifc^iwk ot uatbe/j a-jt? crriuV» mi p»r5e**v». T**. 
{anaticiam of bit renirrtance war. suUecrnently, is Allied propaganda, wad« a jymhul 
of setnrlees destruction and shedding of blood, but it establish«) a precedtnt Uiat 
proved highly und« suable.   It might be raid that if ultimata and propaganda 
U3U uses JiSi s=;--:c, ;•. := V;:-.::T:; ;.--•=: *? -•-  «•*/ ~"i"" ~^S tifUSi 2ÜJ•■ UJJ-I*ISJJ 
by von fjehworin, s«d at an earlier tints. 

BA.<4 

V8E  COMMON8EV8E 
"To AU Members of the American Forces 

in the Baetogne Area 

"Americans. 
"1. IV» you honestly believe the German rtupmne Command started 

this drive into Luxemburg and IWgiu.T> in order to run mU, A trap? 
"7. Ho ) «u honewtly believe we didn't crkon that General Euwehower 

would rapidly draw aii evaiialdr and badly oeeded ore«« fr >m other 
parto of tin- frcM, in order to check the (ieraan   Greece? 

"*. And if you have a look at your map, do you hon-eUy believe that 
fw4dma.shal Model, command in« the German forces in «his sector, 
didn't m <• that the beet op|«irtunity to trap the advanced German 
Panaer Arm tea off*» itself in the rkurtoRi»r area? 

"4. Conaidennff then* facts, da yaw honestly ladtev* that your eountar 
(«enaiv» may have the ahghtost chant,   'to turr the sueeusfuJ 
( erman drivr into the complete Allied Victory,   sa Eswnhowsi 
put it on IV.v 27th» 

"WeO, 09 don't mind you/ i imtiasing this 'j ard by painful 
yard' ofewaive (are to aa IT war sywadwl. 

The» rt the arm ear of a German i*as>-t «tffctosnsd to the 
»ftor UM (]> itwan ultima tun. had '««n rry***ni 

44)1 
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IV Waifmrm 

I 

General JVlcAuufle* answer iu tlie ultimatum i», J course, *«-li known; lmt tiie 
»«..♦ ~t »V- 0---T--- .,•«:_-».._,  :, -i— ^# Ir-tre -'      •* read' 

»IM   v    »A Ivuuiia'iiiri «n  uiu im jrn-u hUWTl IM   KIWMIWIK* 

"The fortune • i war m ch»nging. This time the t'HA foiccs in and near 
Ha»U«n« have lieen encircled by strong German armored unit«. More 
German armored unit» have crossed the river Our rv-sr Ortheviiie, have 
take/« Mai^he and rcach.'d Hi. Hub».t by passing through Homorea-Sibret- 
Tillet.   Iiihramont in in German h«nds 
"There is «wily one possibility to aave t.u« enrin-led i'SA troops from total 
annihilation- that is the hono'-able surrender of tin- . n. irckd town. In 
order to think it over, a term of twe l..»ur» will be granted beginning with 
the preerntetion of this note. 
::!f this propoaal should lie rejeeted, on« Grrm&riArty Corps and six heavy 
A A. Hn» are ready to annihilate the I'SA troops in and near Itastogne. The 
order for firing will be given immediately after this two hot'"' term. 
"All the serious .-ivilian liases ranged by this Arty fire would not corre- 
spond with the well-known American humanity. ' 

The main r-*+oa why this ul amstuni was rejeeted, even though General McAulifiV 
"t'M certvin'y convinced tliat a concerted German attack was to be expected, was 
his knowledge that by holding iiaatogne the 101st Airliorne Division was fuli:Hing 
a vita! function in retar tog the German advance, that »M sp.jU.ac the Wt-tkiu 
?ront. 

U may be said that the heroic resistance offered by Ute ooiuiaatid was not only 
inspired by this important knowledge, but also by extreme do"bta aa to UM prac- 
tical wisdom of surrendering to (tenr.iin« TVe honeyed U«t ■»ntj-nw «>' *he Oe»m«n 
ultimatum therefore f< U fiat, even though it cannot be assumed Ukat the 101st 
Airborne Division would have fought to Ute last man. Only when Ute enemy take« 
no prisoners — or when it is believed U«t he takes no prisoners — do modem 
Western troops right to the laet man. Tsj say thai Utey might have surrendered 
eventually, is, of course, no disparagement o» the valiant defenders of Bastogns. 

Under Ute circimatan. en prevailing at Ute time, the German propaganda leaflet 
too, preyed highly >i»*5xtive. It actually took a defensive line, assuming (cor- 
rectly) skat U*i \mertL-aii readers expected to be relieved, and that they knew of 
Ute Importen'e of their holding w'. However, the German leaflet, especially in 
iU parsg. afh A, only ronfirmed thi reader's belief that if Ute Germans could only 
be stopped at nwetogne, Ute entire bulge uiigi t l-e rut off rude* Utes* eimtnv 
sUnoea, Uie tnene of thv sensed ssmes of .eeisUnrc, which is so ««.portent when 
it come» to addressing individual soldiers who are part of UM surrounded troop 
units, could not lie made effective. 
CondwrfMfu 

It rr.tnainr to draw the conclusions U, which Ute above material appears to poict: 
t itunata do not seem to be a useful mean« of securing UM sui**tde«- of surrouvied 
troop unit*, nor do oropegand* attacks against their eomanader appear to be 
psychologically profitable 

OB Ute other hand, when an attack against surrounded troop units has eenced 
successes, and when Ute prccanouctic*» of the enemy commander's position is 
besag actively oVsnonetrated. an approach that selves his honor might well tie 

»I 9 .1 .1 ». „».   «. sunuinet. — ^»ftivmau; A Maws Mna eVsef lals an NMtfuar-iiu. 
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Opmrtdimuml Okfctti+m» 

>•   *-• H • #•"■«. ....   t:. J k— .  i,:_l I . 
i»V     WlitNIIHni.,    V«l<      nlllllM'l  I     Ul    <*    ^ »IHM«!    ^fU«MUIi    MIM*   •».   ■■r'.   ICU     -'/     >*    '-"*»-   *^ 

KbilWi £y«rkii<.t/.r wiif. ypn*! l**«ri» ,nf. .r n.«. i ttiMt. the «Urmari* rortaidrrtwi tlirflü- 
aelvea to Ix; defenseleati apuhet iiirendary »hell», «mnged to have a "token" 
ph'.wphori* aheti fired against the ilerman position.     The «ame procedure worked 
:_ »» #       :... 1   _       ... --«— :., »»..  f* l.„. _ „.-:_„»•- 

n--j — .._      .#     __.!._» » j..    . ._  i»..* tt _ i.l.!;.l.n...iAlw.i«/4 
I  MIH  »IMl  ,  OJ   ILVUI m ,   II**«     U| %% Mfc  i* • BMtii '   V4VI ,   ♦>« «.   kiü    • .»»*».*..*...»... «... • *•   iT.«- »■«- * 

wiih the '»fH-my Commander may result in eventual profit. Lven though UK 
Ormani in the la Rochclle area '.«war 8t, Naaain) did not Murrender until the 
tost day» of Che War, an agreement concluded with Admiral tvhirlit» at I* Palli«, 
relating to the nnn-de*truction of the port provide«, there were no Allied air action, 
waa honored. 

In Hi rases, ol course, neither dividual surrenden» nor capitulation ran rrason- 
aihly be expected if there i» no military preaawe on the defender« Thus, for 
instance, even Ute attempt to imtal'liah rontect *ilh the German romrrujider of the 
Channel Inland«, von Kchmcttow, proved unsuccessful, aim* tlie Germans knew 
•!-t tbere waa not :.afficif«t benefit to .1* All*-« in a major attack against ihein. 
Von Bchmettow waa thua one of the verv last German« to surrender, and he and 
hii trtwpa had a much more «nuitartnldr life than if he had River» up earlier. \v'r«-j. 
an attack take« plaoe hmevcr, it appear« u> lie eonaideraliiy Ix-tter to alkrw it to 
pioccwd, even at the iicceasary cast it entail*, and then to direct a message to the 
.-:. rr.y .-.-.—.marsd.- r A {MaMMtM* isjftxa&l sppra! may ;^.!y serrs to stiff« *he 
will *d tht enemy commander. 

A §j&* psyc^loftiral diffcrec« exists brt*t; :; ÜM tttfeadc «f (hfl ct.en>y >*m- 
rnanrbr i»d hi» front-line troop». Throughout an attack, tiie rouiinnnder it quite 
likely to he in little phv« al tiar.fer, and he in usually Wt only limited discretion 
with resjieci to surrendcrm«: The inmi-iine trooiw, <m iin- OUHT ii»n«i. im in 
dread of an attack by nverwhelminn force«, l<ut at the aame time, they may recog- 
r.iw. Utal aueh an atuek ia tln-ir U«i t^ipottoüity to surren«!« v.   3a. h troops or. a 

1  >   - 1 1      , ...„.J.    :..»• !;i.        ■! 
«JCÜ IHM;    l<tPM«l«   W«   I     lull    IH      WI*W^I     »Uli     ««'IIIIMIV    |>I"|«^*MMW,    J***W   *«•»«.     *>•*.-   *     »lifc III J 

troop«. I>earleta aaaunnf i\w troofw KIMKI treatnunt if captured are likely to have 
wonv «•ffert, particularly if the leaflets are diatril«uUd MM an attack, or if thry 
«r» firrd into the enen.y poaiiinnri i>y artillery during a lull in the fighting. 

AII'E\i. TO GENERAL USHUIMA* 

BY ffrtuali H. VATTHK« 

An atrnu I of a H'arW Wtr II utUmpt I« uv/*r* t 
Japant* juiä nmtntmd.w Im »mr*tn4*r km arira 

Ihinng th« hitter fighting of I >kinawa in the apring <l \94h, the member« of the 
T<ntli Army Ccn^Lat Pntpavganda 1 earn (err) arm (i-2 evolvi«d •» pl'.«i whereby they 
hoprd the Commanding General >4 the opaoang Japaneae Itiirty-accond Army 
might be induced to negotiate fur tite aurrendei of ha force«. I p to tha point in 
M'orld Wur II no Japaneae romnaader had ever «tirrendered In fact, there waa 
no known inatanee where a Japanrw nnrmtHtf ha.1 U*l down hia anna   It waa 

t^itraeted iron. < . »W i<i»p»mi <aa ogis.nu tiu Japan*.-* in tin i tnbai FanjL, a 
manuarripi. IMO, pv U> «t»    llrrtrn>i«ir«-i «ith iwram—rw of aaOtot 



fls «fc- A aW^SM^s^ssa^tin^ff     |v jiipJjM^ 

ti*K#ght highly unlikely that Okinawa would be a precedent, but Mis me now* 
of tike err took their motto aerioutiy, they tea were was aiwtyi • ehäüdi «r» ;« 
eiisaoe waa surely worth a try. 

Seven! mouths prior to the invasion of Okinawa a member of the Psychological 
Warfare Section of the Joint Inteifcftence Center (jicroa), in Pseri rkrbor, had 
placed a cartoon drawing of a turtle on the office wait on whit h the following captioo. 
appemmi; "Consider the turtle. He doesn't make any progress union he »ticka 
out hia neck." Perhap* thi» may have inapired the detachment at Okinawa to 
plan a campaign aimed to «ecu» a response contrary to what would normally 'be 
anticipated.   The main element« of the plan are related below. 

A formal military communication would be addressed to the Japaner com- 
manding general. If be failed to comply, leaflet« and poaaibly loudspeaker» would 
be uaed to inform the Japanese office« and men that their com nandcr-in-chief 
had refused to cease hostilities. 

On the aitemoop of 9 June, a nisei broadcast on the Japanese tatttcai radio fre- 
quency as he had dom> .•hen Germany iVii. He informed the Japanese that on the 
Mowing; day an in.,iortant mejaege addressed personally to their eommandidg 
Keueral woutd be dropped by an American plane. He adviwed the Japanese to hftve 
someone at the spot designatad to pick up «he message. 

At 935 A.M. on 10 June, three canisters werr dropped by two UÖ TSat* at the 
appointed piaces. in one «u lite original of Lieuienani General »uckim« n KM«U 
tog«-i* «-r with the sigurd Japanese trauslaibn. In each of the other two was a pboto- 
ipavliic copy of the original. Ekth drop consisted of a metal canister containing the 
rommubication. Attached was forty feet of white aad yellow streamer«. On the 
outbid? of ££rh canister ?K ~ T***—*f* tc ths findrr to ö*^**,g*r ^ *^ 0y* Jananasw 
eocpmiinder-in-chtef. The m< ««age admoakwhrd the finder not to open the csnuter 
fxcept upon order of the cowmaiwirr-ib-thief 

The peraonal appeal to ■urnmder which war dropped near the Japanese general'» 
fommtnd post read, in Engb»h, as follows: 

HEADQUARTERS TENTH   ARMY 
Office of the Commanding General 

AP0 357 
10 June 1946 

"FROM     Lsruteaart Genersl Bimon I).  Huckner, Jr.,  Commanding 
General    IK  Tenth   Army   and   CvmmanJer-in-Cliief.   AH 
Araerran Foteea, Okinawa Hhima. 

"TO: lieutenant   General   I'MHSJlMA,   Miieoru,   Coramandmf 
General. Japanese Thirty-second Army, Okinawa Shims. 

"1. The forcu under your rommand have fought bravely and wr'l, and 
your infantry tactics have merited the respect of your opponents, in the 
battle of Okinawa Hhima. 

"2 L4ke myself, yon are an infantry general long schooled sad prac- 
ticed in infantry warfare You fully know the pitiful ;s.ght of your dssens* 
forree. You kno« that no reinforcement» can reach you. I heat. e. Iher*- 
fore, that yea un4>!«und as clearly as I. that the destruction of au J- psneae 
i ssi» tan re oa the island * merely a matter of day«, aad that thai * if) ewtasl 
♦k* nr-~~'4*y nt my billing tm> vaat mainritv of your remsiainc tfCOfS». 

'S. My foreea m-w firmly hold, aad w'i continue to hoki, nearly ad ef 
Okinawa rUwna so that even at th* pram it time it ia ftorSllsag Ma fun« Una 

404 
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Oawart—jsf Okß*ti—t 

aaen Air* "KMI i*mot auoea»gaum to* JB(]wiar *twM>n^»I. Ci=~cy~-: 
XMirr-se S-  «••«■M1ÜM» ihr iäMHüi WAS ts prtVCi.1 sUth ^=5, SJ33 TO«r BOrBCSB 
ha» Uoen thwarted, you err no» iol!;rwui« • course ol reoiotonoa which it of 
n., value to t>* strategy of defense of the Japanese homeland, and which, in 
iac», M further 3*pscuag she aene os" |M)/sH*njr «l youag sssa rhs Esst 
rebuild Japan elk..' the wu, 

"<L A» an infantry general, you comprehend that one of to« moat impor- 
Unt duties in the find« of raiÜtery Wderthip is that of respontibUity for 
ÜW! welfare o' one's nifii. If there is any (toaeibfe means by which ft com 
mending officer can preserve die lives of hit men riter the o«*Jtoroe of the 
battle haa been decided, it it hu honor-bound duty to employ auch meant. 

"4. Although I will prosecute every battle relentlessly until final «ictory 
in thk» war has been woo, I also feel «hat in accordance with the human*. 
tarian »tondards of th* United States and the mat of the emitted world, 
negotiations trhould be undertaken by you immediately ao that the future 
welfare of your troops nay be aatured, nther than that they be killed to 
tbtlaatmanirtthtluW<(i«>fenaBofalo«tcfcuae. Trie cessation of bettk by 
jour force* will bri % credit to your military judgment and earn yo* the 
humble thanks of a'J relatives and friend« of your troops; the prolongation 
of hostilities will only malign your family name for all time by branding 
yo** a general who, 2af »rash vanity dbas, Seedka»; sssHftssd thsastads 
of bravo live». 

"•. 1 am therefore prepared to enter into negotiation* with you. Nego- 
tibtton* moy be initiated by you in the foifewmg manner: At ISüO hou.» 
or, i.V. day fcSlowbg ;ws rr^.v*. of «>>- •*♦***. display a lam white doth, 
visible twnm t h» «round «ad air, at the place in your line nearest the western 
•owl of Okinawa Hhima. Tliie will be a signal to American fore« «o grv« 
•ale pamaee to your reprewrtative« for negottotkm. At that time and 
pt»sc, 1 will permit your delegation, consist mg ol not more than «x per- 
sons, to eome through the Unea on foot. Your ret resentatrveo will be 
escorted to my buwd>|uarters, whet« 1 will syweint them wfth the manner 
m whieh orderly and honorable cessation of hoetirftie* may be arranged. 
Your deletion will be rvturoed through tho lines at tiw uonektssor» of this 
meeting. You may be assured that your proposals offered through your 
staff mproaantatfros t* *he meeting will be treated with the respect and 
eocJideration due an oflssar of your reputation and rank. 

"7. It is hardly necessary for me to recall to your mind the instar»«« in 
the pant where Japan**« military eornrnanders, in both the feudal and 
modern eras of Japan, bn*e saved ♦heir forces to prevent nendhas blood- 
shed after the battle has bsen decided. Humeniterian cimaidnratkms should 
impel you to make the same decision they did. 

"8. The English is thr official version of this eorrmunieation. 

8. H. BUCKNKK, JB. 
lieutonari 0»^rsl, U8 Army 

Common Jtng" 

During the time which the Japanern commanding genera «ras given to examine 
•ir.H MMtskfnr the oronnsal. (leneraJ BuekiM* aaaqd that etrtei military emit Vary be 
extended by not poolicistng the action nor uiaoing any propasjaiidn «apttoi of the 
letter    At the designated time, \rrwrkon fronlttne ohservrra and ssjsjsssajggOJgej 

I 



Fsjtkmiiatl Wmrfwr* 

vi General nueiciter MW no sign ol a Japanese suriendrf-r <>;« gaUon In the air an 
T.-5 \Cub) plüis equipped wiih :'niur.(«-akrr w»» prepared upon any s-gn oi a delega- 
tion tu direct the latte? u> wiiere the I'S representative« were stationed. N'o 
indication was observed by the plane.   Nor was any eommunicction of refusal 
iit miiy if j m trsw'i v «J, 

Tue C< n/mi Propaganda Team had pr.-ptt.ed the terru*, of surrend.* in Ute event 
that Gen ral Cahijim» had agreed to rwgoUsUv 

MWMI TERMS 
 J-roe 10« 

at hours 
"ILc term* upon which eeaiation of IMMUü OB Okinar* Shbna gdj 

bo effected at.» aa follow«: 
"i. TV Jtpaneae comrnandrr-in-cbief will wirrender unconditionally 

all o hia military, naval, air, nomc guard, and civilian force«, and all 
dacw» of persona uider hi« oomr.und. control, anJ jurisdiction and all 
property and installations of whatever kind or character and witbou» 
regard to it« uae or intended uae, whether such property or installations are 
or mry be oseaeed aa military, naval, or civilian, under hie command, coo- 
trol, and jurisdiction. 

"7 Unconditional surrender imposes the i'oiiowing obligations upor fifct 
Japaneae commander-in-chief and all peraona under hia comn.and gg*J 
juriadkUon. 

"a. Complete cesaation of a'l belligerent activitiea. 
"I.  flayaAwatai— —A trmauiTKi mi collection pr.inir iiiwignstefl 

by *HJ United State« Army, 
"c.  Rrvütfcr. U; the United Stetea Army ut aU Japaneae aouuuni- 

tVvm    fn/vf    *TA -    ■      '       • 

"d. Kevatatioc, to the United Rtetee Army • ail hidden dcmoKUooa, 
mine fields, and other piaaea dangervw to safety 

"c. Orderly aanmHy of military personnel at ouch placer and at sue1 

times aa may he directed by the United Hutes An.iy 
"f. Promulgation of rfficial prociamationt ►»y the Japanese com- 

mender-m-chief to notify hia force« and civilian« within hi« lir«s 
of the fact of surrender and the nliflaaliom h impose« upon such 
pnraona; and, the complete nbaervanre of all obligation« by such 
iniiitary personnel and civilians. 

"g. Immediate release of all Ainrr<ean prisoner* of war.   Unaaslaeted 
psswage will uc granted through the Japanese lim ■ U< all person« 
• >? "he American 'orcea »ho are nu~.,„g  .. - -   'therwisr 
separated fr>.'-> th-fr orjaaltwtlne. 

"I. la accenting the iinennditinnal surrender of the Japanese fn*eaa. 
Use United r*tetes Army wttl, conditioned upon the ohservanae of eur- 
render nMisat»*«*. du Ute foflosing 

"a. fVeae ail briligr'ent activity agau.st the Japaneae forces oa 
Okinawa «him* 

mi, shelter, wed-raj arante*. end humans isjiwun 



Vnrmtionml ObfrU— 

irau /lvlll»r,»    ■• Sf.t^rriArl Mum* national«    *n tw-.i>red bv the 

rule« of war and the umges, custom«. and treaties of international 
obligation »>> which the United Bute* is bound. 

"4.  Unlawful Mligerency carried on by any Japanese exwnmander-b- 
rhin wh.» KD« «<m«H nrfUiM «f iinnrrtwiitinnal «.rr-r-.iit't will h» tmatsd 
aa B retina »»»in«« tk» I» »™ of ■»•» «HWM*;«» Ik» naym <vt...«»rrt«rl nt their 

righta aa prisonr** of war or interned enemy nationals, and pu»<aheble 
by death. PonaJtiee for the crime of unlawful lefligerency or rther 
violation» of the terms of surrrnder will be Uvici against only thtae indi- 
vidual« cuilty; that in, the United Mates Army will not retaliate for auch 
crime« against law-abiding prison rrs-of war or internees. 

"5. Tlie names of prisoners-!''-war will be scsr.KJuakaUri U< the Jap- 
anese Government, or not, at the election of «•:>• ,«i*k»u«iet-of-*ei coo- 
reined. 

"6. The F ngiieh is the official venH m of this c mmunicetam." 
After the surrender, the funmAv (civilian) secretary to lieutenant General Iaaniu 

Ch\ rhief-of-staff of the Japanese Thirty-second Army, stated that the message 
rtad been reaeiv d by General lahijime. The general had oonsidattd the proposi- 
tion, but he was In no wise tempted to take adrantagr of the Ameriran offer As 
• matter of fact, it --».i not long after the dhpatch of the request for »irrender th it 
Of.-prs! Usfelllmn aiid ':a Cv.sri ■•• L+uS, Lie-jU-üas-.i G-ssrta! Choeoow?itt*d «uurfde 
in the traditional Jaoaneae manner, aere-tin, an aet designed in the «yea of the 
Japanese people to atone for their failures JSJ the Arid of bettle. 

Oftr to Jaeeases 5wVdiMfa Cemaieee. 
«"i i Be" results were obtained irua the ibrmai nu-sagr, thirty thnsesivd kealett 

containing a reproduction of th* letter and an appeal o officers were vevpared. 
ready to be dropp-fl en 12 June    Twrmy-hve thovssi*' of the appeal t>-oileers 
*««ge*« an» er Hrrmnrrl hy T»M. heKtnrf enef ly lines, eod trt   liaaillllig five UlOUSand 
wrre pinpoint«? at erierted —<U by artillery sputter press (L-o's). 

This leaflet declared ite purpose to be that of making ee Jsp^ree officers cos*i- 
aant W the actions the Tenth IS Army had Use t and the subsequent ncgat'vr 
rtkUou tu tie offer in teder to svied furUtrr usrlens bloodahed. In rtirtie natter» 
the lee ist continued. 

'You Hhrera who have been educated in military and world histr •) realise 
that toe nenmunmiWaa to Lieutenant («eneral I sin; in .a was prepaid 
in accordance vith the higtiee! humanitarian traditions of the civilised 
world   ' 

Mere (allowed % Iwt of preredct.ts of su. h orjurnnces and an extrnnnn «* 
t<> '.he Japaeeae eosnsiandc»-o>-chii-r nf all Japanese 

roabnueil t>r inraaasw. 
A ■ inw AM. < I truce m ill he rerngnisrd as s ate» of your desire to 

tiate with the American«     ["hu opportun!? M offered to all Ji 
i w\>n m»h to save the lives >J tW »biers.   It now is rour i 

ode whether you we* SK-rewr the bvea ef yew me« for a raw 
o* will ^ad the« U eatetv with* the Amervan heea. where they will 

ivegen»!'--1  »ft» «J trratsaewts seal «heb- 

Th- purpose of the leeffet «as near«ably to near anil i iwwaa b II In < 
The leesr purpose hewinr, was to give wei■ I— insaetiiis. to 
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the J&paiwse trcopa, |U< LüVIU«««] «* U »vUu<|-* »■< |*»<i> *>•«. >•!«««« w**- 
niaodit.g «jener*] to ""■sot-mi" for surrender, tin rrfiiaa!, sf»H the «•«v*"«,«»n of the 
offer to hm oAcnrs. The military situation on Ukjuaws had advarved to a stage 
where continue*! resistance by the Japanese would only lead to unnevcaaary blood- 
shed within the Japaner? rank».   The America fore« had secured a!! asibtarüy 
...l.-.h>- . w:.-»:       1-    *4>f   i..-,-  _«..-_ —.I.J ___ a-i.« — — ».—I.. --J 

thereby be n;ui!ty of the name a»ln*h vanity of their £e**wl, or they eould ceaa* 
iKis&ilitiea fcnonoly in order to aave the lives of their men. The choir*! waa put 
U^JLSiAf m the shoulders of *-hc unit commtndcrs. Should they 'ail to accede, 
they would be responaibk) for the unnecessary hardships and pain w wr their men 
would be compelled to suffer. 

Offer to Uu Jopamtae Rank oxd FiU 

On 14 Jufe, tw-nty-five thousand copies of a leaflet — addressed not to the 
Japanese coounaa^er-ia-chief, not to the officers, but to the erudirra — were dropped 
by torpedo bomb rs and an additional fire thousand pin-pointed to frcm-bne posi- 
tions by artillery »potter planes. 

This leaflet attached directly the Japarew» officers as the cause cl the soldiers' 
plight 'Tour <7orat. enemieu are your officers who are trying to onunit you to 
death and aepmato you forever from jour beloved families and .Vimea. '   The 
leaflet rutkni the nii«tHHi    "fWa »hi« arln-V> iMvUfmhip of »'"*!? ofR"*** "»*»tt yorjr 
respect and obedience*"   The leaflet concluded: 

''It is the duty of ye-tr officer» to protect you by not misleading you, and 
to ear« for you. Ho • ver, they ha»» refused to accept this duty by failing 
to negotiate with u» Dut th.- American off-c of good food, medical treet- 
mert, and place of rheitor in which you can m'*iy await the <*••»< ef *'<** war 
is eitended to each of you.   Now it is your individual decision, not your 

responsibility of "coming over to our side" waa placed directly on the 
i of each individual soldier.   He would have to be tb? arbiter of his own 

fate.   The leaflet was appropriately captioned: "Think this over carefully." 
Vrnmn   \t   Ion«   ot»l i   *\\r   iaJa«tH   waa  >4a»la»>M4  MOTIM!  MI   91    I>IM    n>in/4mr4a nf 

thousands of additional "life-saving-' pa «aw» wire distributed freely behind the 
i as a part of the ^«*ial intensified propaganda program. In this last 

i one pas» was dropped for *. *h square yard of enetjiy territory. Or wanted 
to make sure that any enemy soldier • 1. > desired to surrender should not be without 
one of these pisses. The psychological rompuleon of a life-saving pass on s 
hungry, thirsty, and bred enemy was very great. 

SURRENDER OF THE ITALIAN HLEFT - 1MI* 
BY EDWARD M  KIRBT AH» JACK W. HARMS 

An metmmnl •/ 4*v rasWs sraaaVwstf aw« nwstoswf in assasf 
1 Du t ti» m« to tkt tnmmmndtn tf UW IlmÜ.n .teat to eWrf 

Hy Septemhei, I »43 Italv was ready to surrender    Rut Mussolini was still alive 
and the Italian fleet prowled the Mcdr>rranean.  Thear hidc-tnd-srek tactics ham- 

I •From mm «swnfW ftaaW, Isfl-DsvU iVhHshli j r<*r,»,v. "<•' York. IM«, 
pp I'H-U. k*müa*\.ii wiu u» psnai—»a <■< u.» M-IMra i«*np«c.Y, ap>Tb»t 
läMs». 



«WiiU'M imtminwmimvni iiui IMI—W — i r .in ii«mm-,»m— 

pered the /Jlied Naval Forces, for it meet-t »hat raipptiea to the Pacific munt eon» 
Unue (8 I). rvtwsi the kms w.tjr «round, instead of via »he Mediterranean and toe 
Sues {.'axial. 

Obviously, it was vital (hat tit* Luüian Na ,\v surrender to us rather than fall 
iuto tlie hand« of Germany. Bui wliere was the Italian fleet and how could «re 
contact H? 

Aruq in Algki consulted its l^ychotofpcaJ W-irfaro Divwvn under Onerai 
Robett McCiure. The viencral immediately recounted that here was a job for 
radio. He summoned Morrie Pierce, chief »ngmevr of WOAB, Cleveland, then 
■»tavhed to owi. 

Morhe and bis staff went to work. They knew that the Italians were forbidden 
to Uten to radio, other than their own programs.   H;*w to gei their attention? 

At last they bit upon a plan. One waveband was still internal» *uJ — even in 
the midst of I world war. This was the International Distress Hignti, m 900 
KUteyelta, over rvhieh the sos is flashed in the universally understood sound 
language of the radio operator. Cm this mternatiorxi f requeue- it wan a fair bet 
that a n i srasjr would reach the Italian fleet! 

However, t«e only a*.-=l!?W« transmitter «as tuned to broadcast 1238 Kilocycles, 
It did not seem humanly possible to readjust this transmitter to 500 Kilocycles 
in the time stipulated by avwu in Algiers.   And >et, if the Italian fleet could not 
rw> ivtnta.'tMi at th# iimeta* nayrhnl'igv>al mnmetsl WKTI Italy tiifwr in tK» ar>%r.»> 

the enemy wuuid surely ge* to it — and a golden opportunity to shorten the war 
would be tost. 

In addition to th* technical difficulties, Morris Pktee, Major CNariss Carson cf 
Peoria and Lieutenant Joel Keller of Cleveland were ordered to won only at night 
SS) til» iiie iwiiip «rf iJmi  '+>}iwt «r*»-*W Not «a- aun^mcitm .    Nö —m<. «raw mu» 
closely guarded than (he fact that one faction of the Italian government «raw plot- 
ting to »vwtiwew MiTWii'iTi' and to sorreadoz Italy to säe Allies. 

Tr ii i «eRii r   t i r        »«   * iirnr, baiauu MN nrin   imum yijusmm, iwa «KI tmuiwii *"> |«IIUIIU ■ tmrn 
teX'haieal surgery, but Algiers had nothing like these. SuppL* which would have 
been readily available in the United State* were absolutely unobtainalile here. 
The work ot tl.e transmitter, therefore, called for one ingenious improvisation after 

While the technieians toiled night after night against repeated disappointments, 
an announce«- m locks:! in the stur"os in Algiers. He completed a recording 
directed at the Italian fleet. deet*rir<g to them stmplr that their country had 
capital'- V*d, and on what term«. The statement inducted specific instructions to 
the Italian flert leaders: they nwi su.Tender to the Allied flsat, wUko*l rmtstan«! 

Th< world had not yet hoard of the AUivd raws in Italy when the recording was 
brcadcaae repeatedly ove» the hastily rebuilt transmitter on ths laterssticoal 
Distrem Signal. 

When the Italian fleet steamed into Malt-* to surrender, Mom» Pierce, UM mar> 
who had devised the unique met*» of its capt ft, was in the airport at Port Lyautey, 
3S the <*oant of Africa, waiting for a plane to take hie. home. He heard the neu 
over the radio and smiled, but made no comment Lit* moat of the men in the 
bshinii-the-scjenes engineering of radio, he was not even urrsrat «hen his greatest 
success was scorvf Rut the taciturn Pierce was greatly mover» by the tribute which 
Admiral Andrew Brown» Cunningham of the British Nsvy paid to radio on that 



P$ytkwUmiem\ Wmrfur* i .<»«4<«>*- 

"Congratulate the American« for me.   They haw arc/implirihed in on« 
Mj  »IHI »mint (<iw|HH(»aü« wiisvi i nave i*v:i trying to do lor tnre- ye*rs 

with  ■»».-  <!....•  " 

AN ARMISTICE MESSAGE TO BADOGLIO* 

iir RICHARD H. 8 CROOSMAN 

An appeal and a biuff mdurmi aw Italian leadrr to turrtndtr. 

For fix weeks, during the summer of 1043, the Italian mnnticc negotiation* had 
been dragging en v. hilc the Sicilian campaign was wound up. AM each day passed, 
the German strength in »Uly increased. When Musaoiini fell, at the end of July 
[SW3J, there were only two or ihre* ui visions in ihr northern plains. The Ail»"*» 
could have landed anywhere without resistant* if they had had the landing hargra. 
By the end of August, when operation 'Avalanche" wit only <* few days off. four- 
teen diviaious had streamed in and Rewiring by 1 simple calculation of tlie ran Jß 
of Allied fighters, could gursr. that the landing would have to be near Nairn . 
When Field Marsh«! Alexander touted to the propagandist* in his H«adquarVrs 
in Sicily, he said tersely, "I hav« never faced a worse situation, militarily: 1 have 
to rely on you." 

Unless the Germans could be prevented from throwing all their ava-kblr divi- 
sions in to defeat the landing, its failure termed certain. Only orte thing could stop 
them — a situation throughout Italy to serious that some of their troops would 
have to be used during the crucial days after .September 6th for guarding their line* 
sf eoassusiatisr..   This is why th? • -...™ '■    I ts s assttar oi nrst-rau- »U»«*n 
tM^l**r" * Its llis'-T'TisiSSj v»s* timed tor b:&) P.M. on inc evening before th<- 
Srdrrno Unding. Thit ras to i<e the signa! for an American paratro/<p BMBJU Xn 
take off from Sicily lor airfield« near Home where thry w<«-M he m#>; J.v ?{.i:.». 
transport and employed with four Italian ■MBSNBSBJ to split the German Army ui 
half. At 9 o'clock Ms. the next morning, the di*jmb*rk»tions on the beaches 
would begui. 

«a   •«*»•>-'    —•.-•-I   -.    »—   r»       1 •    ««• m 

"authenticate" the s miatice announcement. If it were simply put out over the 
Algiers Radio and p 1 Iced up by London and Washington, it might lie considered 
a fake, in which cae<. the Italian Army wouad be intinediatv-iy available tn throw the 
landing forces off the brache* at Salerno. What waa required, to eon vinos both 
the Italian« and the Germans that Italy run I really changed sides, was a sperr h 
delivered by Bndugha over flu- Rome Jtadio. Such a speech might for a few days 
st least, produce the r »fusion neceaaary to secure a firm Irxign» 

It was on this basis that the final arrangement» were made with ibc Italian 
General Castellano in a ererbt conference tn » Sicilian olive yard All- I pa; 1 ho- 
Ingicai warfare took the preet'ition of rcni»» sting that th< text cf fia/kagliu's spnrch 
shot Id be sent to rwi in good time but otherwise reliwl completely '« the Italians 
to carry out their side of the hargVm. 

* Adapted from a suppssxnaatary essay ... rar's Sfli**»   $ «siäsiisjin«» 
•fav/art apawasf Gtrmany It-Um* to YE /to«, ».-orgr W. Htewart. HaMisiW, lite . t§49 
Rep* «daran1 wiJ» permission ol Mr Cms—en, the author In turner tls> MMVW. M»H 
UebTgs VV. Mtvart, l'ul.iwher, Inc . «opyngbl hatBUW 
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Optrmiim** Outfit** 

AA of «he morning of tl.r 6U>, uwiiif to the iwed for secrecy, no ad vane*- into 
ui wie r*nim*i*~ tut.iwum •-»» ■•«■ un*«* i* atui IiU.. AJjkT; ic ..'."2~n ,ind " ssh- 
iagtflE. Apt.rt fror? Genen! MK.*l»ir», •••>*•! «4 rNyrhoi«»ancai Warfare Hnb.'.'h, 
ATHQ, only two of the top psyrhol.;gical warfare advitois, C. 0. Jackson and 
R. H. 8. ClOlinin, wee* in on the secret. Tho nst of the staff wet* to be briefed 
»i ft: 16 rM. At midday, G-ncrai Mcl3urc ami tut jackaofi and Crosunan and 
.Aiormeu torn utav m uirrmt^c iiad i'icfii r«\ ivivl frees P.-'-TT." Everything «rsa off; 
the airborae division could not fan'); Badoglio could not bioaucast. The Chief 
of Btaff wanted to know tmnudiatrly PWK'I nvontnv-ndsuue* for action. 

The psychological rarfare prrsonrv-i had only a few minute* to prepare their 
mind« for the conference. General Eisenhower was at Tunta: communication» with 
Loodon end *Vaahin*jton took «o long that it Mra* iiiipoisablr to "Main advice fron, 
there.  The decistor had to be made in Algier* by those who happened to o* there. 

At ma «-».f#>n-nce, one of the aoldim began by asking w'tether EaoVglio's voice 
could be simulated The reply wee, "Probably yea. It w nM be moat unlikely, 
rinoe reception iraa to bad, that anyone would notice excel i, of course, Vfadoglio 
Hilary." Then the advke of the psychological warfare etaJf was saked One of 
them aaid, "What we have to do la to put ourselves in Uedoglio't skin and forget 
that he's a') ellow Iti' If we fake his broadcast, he wti\ have precisely the juMi&ea- 
udo for cowardice which he wants. \\\ must trist him LM a gentleman and shame 
him into cJungmg bis mind." "What do you •nssn?'' asked the General. "We 
muari »u oü Ute «if »* 6:30 and give just sufficbr.*. details sbout the r--»c4i*isorii to 
implicate him aad his staff. The» we mu»t say that it had been foreseen that tl*e 
<ifrtnr.nm mijni prevent him from putting out an announcement from Rome, and 
that it bed there/ore been agnrd between the Italian« and ourselves that, if this 
cemrwd. rWWHn'« wmasiy* »hoiiH be read aloud ovrr the Algiers lad» That 

" ^' rhir.cr of prmiaditi Mr* % SJ*TC**3* •< " ' •»•* "* **•* emVe?* oiawsii»! 
that there would be no harm in letting the propaganHista have » <'j, and the 
conference broke up. 

for the next three hourv tfci- ptvpaganduae iranucaiiy rwiraiimJ iiir **•*«/»• 
menu. They knew that they were bluffing, since the (»slums had actually *MU«I 
the whole armistice off. At 6JO the broadcast wnt on the air, first with Etsra- 
1-^—>'« IMHU> t\.n «iili »!M- U.i«tiiv nnlanatictn of the rireumfMance* of the 
naajot» »•♦».•» and Uien with Haoogno • message read ny an announcer. An hour 
later, »i.-..e the top psychological warfare officers were sitting st Imaer, a moniU..- 
ranv in and stated that Badogljo was or« the air, reeding hin message over Rome 
Radio     He had been shamed into it, after all. 

This account ■ISostratrs s basic principle in psychological warfare as it n 
pra tieevf hy 0 \ agio-A men-an armlea in F.u sas. If vou want to tcltiev* results, 
yarn must get inside the other icUow't skin, feel his feeling* sad think h * thoughu. 

■sOWmii t»' MIMTARV PTRAG(;iER8 

Bi W. K   I) 
''■Afw «• pn—m*d war« tftrttm!* ~*M **. Okinavc 
wt r—vli*? us Jmptmtm Irasss «mW nmmntä <t t^#» 
a/W* »ft V uw vnitisry rasistasyr* *»^ •«■» cm»W 

I 21 Jill» lei& the Cnaaman ling General of the Tenth I'B Army anrxainor.! 
to the wwld that Okinawa had finally faJVe to the troops u4 Ute ('■> jfr— •**• of 

bitter ngrtiri« nf the Pacific war    Thai anaouurvwarat 4*4 nut aaara in 
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P*yckoi*ft0iS  Wwlmrm Lmmimmk 

«ftd to the hcUuu hgnbag or brine about a capitulation ol all Japanee:- euldiera. 
Orsjunised Schtinc on a lese intense acaie conttuded ir Southern Okinawa lor nearly 
3 week« following the announcement, Mo one knew now many Japan—t nokltera 
hnvd jluded capture by taking to the hill» to continue havaamng action acainw 
Aixvsricaxi force«. The number, especially in the hula and rugged ewuntosM of 
ncM-theru Okinawa, who had escaped capture was believed tc iw Innre. An carlv 
as 1 May IMS, one entire U8 combat d'vitioo (the 27th) bad been withdraws from 
the front linen in the «outhern portion of the inland and «wot to (the northern third 
of the island to uecify the am» and to round up armed enemy »oMlen known 
to be at large. A mod pntroh met frequent opposition bu* little njafjnj »reducing 
thir Dumbsr of Ja rxtneae at letge.   Few were kitted and fewer atill captured. 

On o' about 1 .'nly on« cf ths several othwr eeml*t divfckna thai had been «n 
the fight from tiv »nitW ■«• «H, #•> * «pH* 1MB. *««« »» withdrawal from the 
KMathe-s portion of the inWl to an arm in Northwest Okinawa an* mad* for ita 
use for rehabilitation, reequipmet t, and training purmant to the coming aaa&uH 
on thoinninialandaof Jape) Tmtdivwion waagivtri the reep;m«ibittty for policing 
a lauge m ZUM I» thia portico of the iauutd. 

Armed patrob of pietocn and company nine were dispatched daily over the 
mountain road» and through the vmlleyt in Kerch cf Japanern straggler» but seldom 
if ever did them patrol« engagu in fin fight«, aud nearly aa rare wen the orcsaions 
thstt they ohncrred ex »my soldiers, and on no nrreaion did OUR of these patrol« 
capture a priaoser. Dsapite the keck of success in anemg or in rounding up enemy 
umed troop« frequent Teporta wen received through intelligence channeS tliat 
indlmted that the number of jspanese believed to be «till %t large «u great. 
Okiaawan villager« reported frequtatly that Janaarw raiding parti» would vast 
thenr home» at night in «esveh of food and intelligence of US troop activity.  Thus, 
Amrmit» fjk* «noa* •»■  i—iw natmllin« ?•♦*!» 9a:-:—r r-»s s«-n>»vK«rl In frviiuMtig  '!•» 

t •         • ^       . ^   • ' •" •*        •        «* fJ*      -# * •      •• — MJMMA«  -J* Jmptmmmt aruo nawnu m tsmi iw» *v  i   »«* +t*u.*»t «• < 

In mid-Auguat, word reached the headquarter» of thia veteran eombat drrneoa 
that the J*pa near high command in Tokyo wna rub sag the fcrat «aove that appeared 
tireagned to bring about an end to hoatihtim. The oV/iaion wosamandsr «ad his 
HmP. «uioikwd that being m> near to the Japanern homiknrl thia division aught he 
- -  -_---   »*.- «~»  »-  *•-  mm* mA %m*m   f- — -  I— n I**—  ■*■■>■ f« m*.Jm   t    i n    1 —• 

to be tfc-e caee, «hat abo it the Japanese soldier* «ho «ere «till at <argef Would 
ttswy continue to mcascc the «rcuhty cf lT8 troop» a« the latter prepared to embark 
for occupation duty «bewltereT What would be toe reaction of nimm n 

group* through the withdrawal of dailv patrolaT Would 
their hoatibty, even though the Japanate high eomamad 

Ho« luformec) «ere the etiaggfcra rebtiv* to the raDBtkg inWna»*onal aiiuattoe* 
To aupofv ••»•wer» to these and other questions, no one could do more than Hasard 
a tjuam. One thing, however, appeared certain, i.e.. it would ha better for all eosv 
r#» -wd if these troop» could be tousdad up and placed in pru*»esr-of-«er demnum 

it «M at thia tiane thst the   iwietant Chief of Stsf, G2 (lasMkgre**). m*i to 
ths> Chief of Language. Meet«*, "Captain, you had better be thmkmg ahnst nWae 
far rounding up the Jape new it the hatta ' 

The captain, in reply, naked,  'Colonel, hmm many are th»r* «tu at large*" 
The eaptsis knew that the aalanil could do awtrung rjore then aaehr ■ «nVi 

ewes», has without the iligMil h—Utioe the coAonwl resyonVd. "Theee as» two 
hassdrsd" 
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Opermtiomml Ob/eeSjsee 

"All right, air, 1 thai! prepare n plan and haw it on your desk tomorrow morn- 
ing," the langaan> uffiee* promie-d. 

The plan that was drawn up awl accepted at an experimental course at action 
ww a widr u«imfMM* ifüüi past «üwi, I« iiw first pW«, all artnfid military 
patrol» were to erase at once. Secondly, the skill» and resources of the division« 
Japanese linguae* personnel, thrn consistinf >A 12 «fhce.s and an nqual numhw of 
»Sated IM*«, all Caucaaiana, were mohiiised for the ui-out effort to entice the 

Japan** stragglers to am isadiir. Tiiini, an i.ii<-T»pi wo to be made to enlist the 
rowpMraiKM and support si ioeai Okinawa« vilUig»f». Fourth, the aeawtanee of 
the division beadq-jaiten: printing and reproduction personnel was to bo recrui'ied 
tf- repradu«» ftftndbHIa, postars, and pnmpbV-t« t« b- srswn up by language per» 
soaael for dsnernaistir« by Okiuawan villagers. 

Within 2 days after tie pin was submitted the initial steps «we taker to imple- 
ment it. Active BvUiW,;' patrolliBg had become a thing of the past. Japanese 
language personnel wm sougned to three teams, with two oAocts and two enlisted 
man ranngaed to each. Additional iwuianguage personnel were recruited from the 
Division Reeonnnisnwwt Company, which WH under the operational juimdiction 
of the 02 Section. T r ^ermnn-l dmwn from the Reeonoajaance Company were 
to perform normal lw*««*ki«r«jing «w^tinr« o4 *he team, each s? ««niniin.j»tl<««" 
trausportation, am! logistic support while aws trum dr son headquarter* and to 
provide limited night security protection in th > event \& need. 

Each team was to number not more than nbout 20. AH except the. language 
personnel were sat art to make themsetves as uieunsptcwiua as possible, for it was 
beuvved that say unnecessary- diapley of annert rWeagth would <*»>.* the purposes 
intaadad. 

Thro» rural villages in thv large area under division juris«' Luo, when Japanese 
troops were believed to be most active, were selected a« hmnyiiiectei* for tin» **gma 

onto, and food, WM dispatched to each of rSe three dNsignLVvl c ctera. Each team 
Tsc prcrjdrd a ! mW of hastily drafted U*. «ts on which the momentous uews 
' Japanern »- gr. - ornmeml Neajotmtmg (apituuitior" •*• headlined m Jsnenese. 
EVteh team was to bt supplied with newly produced IcaaVt* as the ocraeioa demanded. 
The]* were also told that all world new«, as received at divneoa headquarters, would 

After estaMalidg thrnsnelves neat the reaster of designated villsgei, the Jasmaase- 
spsskiag mm»bars of the team sained with the native population, passed Unng the 
latest war news and answered quarterns. In s short tame they began is learn wore 
about the artrvitiaa, the number, sod in aoroe cases, even tat anmm si Japanese 
atisgt'siB still ■! Isisjs). in I In niiiiiiimllngbflsj In same aanaasss am Ineal vdl assr» 
bad bean on intimate red frindly terms with «kens irregaaare, prewhaas. thwa 
with imssmwry la*»»r,Lililiu and matera»* support to have lasaasass netrwa. In other 
instan r »a, local vUsagai» had bean terrorised by sank aauinakag groups, aad 
through fear ard threat« ears forced to do thsar bsaskag. 

Wassm a period of 2 or e days after main* up their local stations, viLeee» it 
snbstsnh J ■ mi' in negiujsliil around the teaasf radio norim» to bee» broad 
casts origasatmg «a Japan aa well as those relayed through 1*8 Okinawa baaed hea- 
rties aad to ask questiom of languaae psraaaaai As meanhsei of the team wan 
tiie iiiaaYliiiii sad friendship of able-bodied neti*te the laUer were naked wheUwt 
tfwy mvtitl he wilaag tn make emsa-rountry overnight hikea, r%rry ing both verbal 
and printed aaaaa.<es to Jspasws» ankaerc bv which thrv marl.» learn that tbe war 

' aad that they therefore shoaiJ aaae in frau the Kille and MirrerMh-r 
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fncSUmgirml &mfwr* Lmnhmok 

As Mion MI two or three nafivr men erpresse?! their »illingne** to coofw*rate in 
this way tfwy wire prov l.*d » ^- or 4-day supply of hVId ration«, » field pa*!?, «nd 
a bundle of kalk (a. They w-we then driven by truck to a suitable point of departure 
fmn whence thy took off alone on foot toward ao«n>e predetermined point »here 
the tea» le%der promised to have them picked up 24 or 4M hour» laU . 

In »v*ey ir~t-»~- »k. *st!Vf tMCfeod thf pOJSt tMpHfc»- «..J  MM flUsiti-Sj fur 
the language t«-am when th. latter nrrivnt. In every cat* ih.» rroKveountry hiker 
hud been in cm tact with Japanear armed personnel and in a few m»« thm- W«T»- 
Japareae aoklx-n. waiting * «U the native at the prearranged meeting place, in 
either M)«tanee*, guerrilla leader« had aaked permission to st-nd ^misaarie* to listen 
tt> Japincse radio broadcast«, or for otlier favor» designed to convince them that 
th*y would not öe made the victim of an American nur or distortion oJ work) newa. 
In no instance was auch a request (sensed, for it waa the guerrilla leaders the team 
waa awking to contact and one could not »ak for better evidence that th« native 
"pamphlet peddler»" were reaching such key personnel. 

To keep the three widely mattered teams aupplied with the lab at printed mate- 
rtci aould have been inipranibie witSout the cooperation of personnel of the light 
aviation aeriion who <Sew language peraounel tu Ute village headquarters, where 
arcurei) wrapped bundles were dropped in cleared sreai« to alerV-d p. raoit.«!. Th»,», 
it waa possible 1/ each inaccessible outpost« in f 0 to 4(3 minutes, eher* otherwise 
it wouko have taken scvml hours by jeep or tru« k over tortuous rttutU 

Within leas >*vsn a week u/ter the plan waa put Ms* effect the team had <-ntu<-l 
more than 200 Japanese to surrender and it wan clear that the surface had !*vn 
barely seratrhrd. Negotiations »ere under way even ilua eariy, which u (eventuate«! 
«ueeesBtuÜy, would raise the haul of prisoner» far above ihr i.uiui*-i originally cate- 
nated to be it large in the area. 

Dunn* the seennd we*k. 43 Jananese on one or-aw*«'» snrweUw«« In «w «CSC, 
and ttti, weiuuing several officers, surrender»-*! m miMs* to another team. In lioth 
these eases the mass surrender »as arranged through native mediators, and only 
filtfi reprrarutsuvis of tue uirr *rdenng group met »mi were c-'evinced of the 
dessrahiuty U the step by language personnel. By tibr end of the third week A02 
aimed Japnneae soldiers were added to the pruaoucr-of-war population by the efforts 
oi these teams, and "o.itact bed l*»n m»/-» wi»k ■ JIMMI -,.i~-..» k_1._~.~-4 ♦.. a» 
in charge of aii japunes* irregulars M urgr m northern Okinawa. Unfortunately 
before he and others eouki be added to those already ui custody the languagi' men 
and «••porting pcrK~,.a.-l had to a* *iiltdra« 1» U> MMMMMM the division to China 
for occupation service. 

Ill us, in H weeks, Japanei-^apesking (aucs-eer", tStui ■■ .«. noiJ.-ta. fitore lethal 
than a few bundles of leaflet*, a radio receiving set, and the laieat iieva fa/oiwble 
to their cause, through gg_sts_MM recruited m«n«>« native men. produeod %Hfi cap- 
tives, whereas vigorous »need patroiüng by units of the same divknon failed U> 
secure even one prisoner duri. g a preeeding period of 6 weeks. As long as these 
armed Japanese soldier* remvnrd at larp>' they were s menace to the security of 
American forces hated on th» feed J»d to th? eeononuc welfare of th«' native 
villager Only with Unr utrii in custody was it posaibCe to move ahead quickly 
with an effective military government program of pacification and rehaliJitaUon 
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MrtstfPIHKSi 

*^.wWewlwW4wW«nTi    \ß& MM- *»♦#• 

I1AUA CUMttA'ITIfi' 

Prychoioetcvu uor/arw tmpkyd in **ppert «f partimm opmtitn». 

win   ui   ütr un«n   vniuni/r u|*rr»U)«w oi  ewa, AFKV •»  UM-   MOllWfTanocn UM 
r luring World War II WH lUUia CambatU. a rombined leat!ct and radio feature that 
wo» dmigned to advtae and ?x>foter thr «pint of Italian partisan* wh» WCTT. operating 
ivhind enemy lim«. 

The find Italia Combati* leaflet «u produced in Naples. !t carried l.oth general 
new» and instructions to the partisans from Oners! Alexander, the llhtinh '<■ '<«••>- 
rounder From thia time, MM» after UM* Alliea first atrpi**! on (Ulian noil, to UM 

CIHI of hostilities in Italy a itcaiipapi-i and a directive sheet »en- drop|ied ngularl) 
on partisan unit« in tta north. These *i r< ainl'opped by American mid British 
air fori-c« and 't^lia^ ,-U>U Mffcjigg l»H|( the AIIM« Hinrw it wan not poNNihle to 
• oinulfUiv «-«vrr the arm by leaflet«, coveragr was completed by use of iwJio, with 
tu«« ue-d»«»»- UM shwt-iWWB tramuniawon« (itorry r'dman, while PWB chief at 
Hah, Italy, waa largelv ..^«minbh- for thr inauguration of thr itaUa CombatU 
j.roff. .im. I ater in the war Kdman became chW of ewB-Naplee and still Uter 
iJepviy Dii actor of rwu/arng. 

Afte* iU> inception in March l©*4, /tort« CambuMt waa placed in charge of Albert 
Sjalding. the not**' American v!o!i«ii±l. he ■oontmuru in charge <rf thia important 
•»ork until November i044, when illneaa forced hia rHiirn to thr (-8. Hpalding *a* 
. .A.i.«-.)ilj qualified for tS* job. in VV.nid V.V !, as a lhi!t»«ant in the l'ö Amy. 
He wimd uadsr (apt Fiorrlfo Lstiunrdia in 'Ul, u» . Ua»w oSaerr wist« «** 
Italian Artsy.   He apokc Italian 'ike a nativ*. 

During ui« war the tprraUouu ui ItaU« Oa^aOr were auanled with Ute m»i««i 
awerecy. IntormatMMi waa collected from vanoua auurcea, Allied and Italian. 
f nendly and enemy. Regardless from whence it came, the intelligence waa care. 
lutly checked brfyn usui. At sassM baa •*•••*•uiniwii »as au lui^/ruuit i'nai it waa 
taken directly to *UMS.U (Hj^reme Allied Commander, Meditertauann Theater) 
for rounarl and advice. Murh information fruui the AdritU. aide waa aupphed 
t»y No. I 8pe»rial F««*r»  I'ritish 

The iiamm Cmmamm was ajiiwd f/vijm-ntlv .; JU>me, prior to ita liiieraUon, aa weli 
aa at thoar partaaana operatin« in Nur» it Italy. Hpiea operatini for the enemy were 
named, with tb» rewiH that • number w«re eieeut^d l>y the partuana Instruction* 
wrei,- n' vrii to commit all manner nf »Uiotaip-, and me^aurea were adviaed f> prevent 
the (l^rn.» ne tnxu cfler ting a m or< lird-earth polM'y aa they wer* prcaaed prt^r.'i- 
tHtely back to the Alps. 

i rd*-ta M MM- )KIUM(M M Uie norUi were given in th" name of aarajKu and empha- 
•iM-ii the need for the partaaana to conatder themaHvea aa a part iJ the Allied forcea, 
und to conduct themaelvea aceorriingly TV oflkad report of "INychologieiil 
airfare in the Meditrrranean Theau-r" prvpared for ibe I ft Aar Department in 
IMA atated that "Tnere ia no queatfm but that /«eil« 'r liaüi had a tremendoua 
NwtWf :» the diaeijJi»^ 9?*H £**>:*.! bdayfcal rd thj !\»-lii^«. La(L balaea mmi 
after the Alliea had broken through tl« Valley ..( the i'<> 

' From an anoayaaaaja typearript found in the I H Militan Arehivaa 
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fsnhssagfasI  Vtrßmrn 

/toiia ramiiili to (w-fteral liencivt i-MM to take over tcintforsiil) «a the müiUry 
governor of Rome, pending the arrival of the Allied Command. This onto WH 
to exrcutvd that when the AUio» arrived they found ever)thing in onto, with 
(leiM'nÜ tWlK'lw iiR« IMI tuuid U> lufi- OVrr 111» ■MUMHML Hf liwi äSWed mm gov- 
ernor n? the city for ehotit 4M noun* 

BRADDOCK II» 

BY DANIEL J-SUNES 

Pffckdofieal warfare mn% *• •«•*' niw^tf» a» jn» 3 
' i 0* «.'w Mrvruli/ /«rcM er svseaSwret «y* aW «my. 

Braddock II «M a« operation undertaken by psychological warfare personnel 
with the aim of making effective th* <v*»ritial threat to Oerman internal security 
of the million« of foreign workers in Germany. Tue method w to drop four to 
fi\« million "small powerful time fuse ineeädiaries" on areas in Germany and 
Austria where foreign workers were concentrated. Koch park age of inceudiane* 
contained » "how to use" instruction ?*ud in nine langucfM, and a folder indientrag 
likely targets. These ^adset* were supported by an unorthodox use of psycho- 
logical warfare media: the call to arm« wss sounded both in nightly broaden«** by 
"Holdstrnsmder Calais,'' an Alia. . station brosdca*tin#; without identifying limM 
as Allied, and arperstely in 'white ' (official) leahete over the signature of Oeneral 
S^fBWi 

TSm'miAm « BtwUwL 2 -at U*1M£ 03 to 7«** tS r-hster- M*—• 
säL'Cttcgc was cciriiS!,-< *\ by ihr fcrsigs ^rcisfs; tsd (2) tt> strsis ths S5.*•HV,• 
sjfsjrto fame« to the etn^x*. During the early weeks cf 1M&. when it wan dear 
frost the military snuujon that a quies eonriusion oi »he war was anaaWjr, the 
sabotage objective waft dismissed. However, reports from neutral wpskajs ftjtoek- 
borm and Bern) and monitoring of German radio provided evidence that Des appeal 
«MwiikniMy AimtttttmA mtui mtttminA.'A \azi officials     Tb« «coond nhaartive nf 

"stretching the Genoa* security aemoe by keeping them in a fiestas* state of 
spprehenaiou and walahfuloew" «as ivntinued, therefom, until late April HHft, 
*h«-. it iMaJgM evidest thit the. end a! the war ras at baud. 

Interrogation* of foreign w«krr» at the end of hostiütvs revtuitd a cesspits of 
attitudes beyond the mere fear of the police that crcted among these groups a 
reluctance to engage in sabotage. For one, they rationalised that their effort« to 
sabotage German plants were not required in view of the tremendous deetruetive- 
n?ss of Allied or ^cwrr. Secondly, ih«*y free!} said that their n»h»H»nee to engage 
ie whotnge way based on the consideration that they did not «ant to disrupt the 
working conditions of Jieir factory. Huch disruption would me*/. ron.*idrr*)4e 
personal hardship throuctt kiss ss a ages sad ration eards during the period required 
lur rrpair» or n;t ntnoviu M* ■I»»»IH-T IHIHII       ■ •■»»•, Mir ntimm yi*.-- 
unrralistie in asking of the for ign workers fsr mure than they were willing to üüw. 

* Baaed on an a<-coaut la .^r»«wer f'tyrktlf%eml W mrfart aeain«! Gmimap D iKj te 
VE-lhm t«Hor*r W. Hrwmri. IV'»i*l^r. Ir.r , Ha» York, 1M4. pp ttB-gQ ! ««mdorwi 
wtth psrauawon of Or \rrt** and (^orge W Htew«rt, Putrftoner, la«., eopYrlff» hofcfe» 
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OPERATIC*? AMERICA?? I>OLLAH* 

Hi DOK KtrkUT 

An <«-*«««/ ^ktvlA« HO0J0CO rtverd ,V JlrW MiO f0* dtUntr 
Mf jawee to ' '/V e<e*#r«««e> M A'ere* awwerrwj Jte* uyu'ariene 

On Awni 10. 1962. fifteen wenka before the eb»ut>* etopoed in IKom. our Air 
Fort» bit the cocnntuaaaa with a arw wnapco. it proved entotuahiy affective. AJ 
ft direct nw!t, all M:ta> wan promptly grouiutod for eujbt Jaye. Even when they 
AUfteci flying again, the effective«*« of UM Bed Air Pore* bad beau «nrtowaly 
iimpftiied. rawer Mtfia than before look to the air, fewtr «till darnl tangle with 
nur Sabrejeto. Is the sixty day-prior to April eixteentH, we loetfwrSabrtekvoek 
u.g down Hty-th«"- MHle; in the aame period, after ">«r iw of the MW weepoa, 
■« kir««i 107 MKi* — at ■ euet of only one United fttotaa pkuw. 

Thia w« wnpon wee neither an electronic ajaaaight, nor » wayierior high tmpkmtr, 
nor techniceJ e<ja>nfn*«it of any kind. It win sbnply an rim •« «rtfey., • ;**<*><\ 
iofieftl attack, beeed on ft new underetanding of the eommuniei mind. . . . 

TV new weapon war. ealied OpenUktn Moolah, for it included the offer of 160,000 
for asy filnt who would deliver % MiO to thfl 0* fomea — with a|t0.000bonanfor 
the Brat tu do ao. That much ■ weu-knowB. but the money — which attracted 
world-wide aaeaatioa ~ waa onlv part of the etnry. Indeed the ami eat my oilot 
who actually dad fly a MX« into o« territory had never heard of the cam reward. 
In addition, and much more isreortast, OpsrsUcs Moolah offered comatnaiet 
Stan fraaloan ftem Rad tyranny, and eeyhw* under our «veto», aad it did ao in 
terme that would ranch deep meide them to atriae reeponav* chorda. 

TSua tue* euuiau aeev, ■ *» ii weaw't. The Air rueee had IOMW weeee«) w» iaeimh 
a eoneeetrftted attack on the aunda R? »ssmusist airmen to easourag» the» to 
dawart, but until they rewawd the frusta of an extoaarve Harvard llmvwrat»! 
fMMeeefi e*ni*£t   rriyh4iM4«l amrtiMr mNniv iMltijMM **"»»- »MMWIImfcww>   3?1T ^eAivä* 

didn't know which appear« would eirike boa». Tbwy didn't know which word» 
would reach the heart of the enemy Moat of all, they didn't appreaat* juat bow 
importoat a paychotoatoal attack could be in getting battlefield rwwlta 

of toe eoatc^uuet mind wide open for attack. Moat of than arc aeeret. About all 
that «"«a ™» e%M m that OtwretMQ Moraah wee fault nu the naeaWja to be free aad 
*j. bjjngjg »hi«h abacs* «very«?«* ha» The Harvard etude proved treU i 
oirtetorahip had not eruahed the firat of throe deairea aad bad perhap* I 
thrwoond. Before the Harvard atudy, is abort, the Air Force knew how Americana 
would dream of freedom. Lr rinrrenead. After the atudy, they knew how people 
wh-j have oarer known fiwwiom dream of it. 

Neat we inareod how to oneamnniriati with the eawmy The llOO.onu offer wuukl 
be riaiidderrrt a bribe by a UnMed Btatea airma.v. It would tueult him and increaar 
bin wwl to ngbl.   Bui ia Caaaaae and Worth Korean nttcietjaa there w nothiag 
»••■«■I ^bc'Jt bribs?*'. It ki 5* MtmitlmA tnmnt III ►■■rtn— %ttA pr>(it»r«l nr+tmiy 

T»>* «iH «»r lord« won hettlea bv Jaiviac off enemy troopa. 

* Fairer*.*! fraen "Hoe to Kaeek 'he Heda Off Balaare,'' fa* AaJcree» 
PeeJ, pp K ff (lr May M) Rapredueed wiU. permwaoa of Tb* Curtie PuNt4ua« Co., 
poprriaji« hceaw For aee4ber eeronnt at Uta peopaaaadft eaat «ted; aaa 4erk W. 
Ctorh, Frew la« 0*e«e« to U# Yal*. lfarper k hroraan. New York, IwM. apatftVuff. 
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Firckmiagieml  Wmrinrm Cassias» 

FiniiUy, the Harvard study n-veaied for the first time Uve tremendous punch a 
psychological attack could land on the comniiuiists. The Air Fo: oe had we ulrd a 
program »huh would bring us a iewMrilr.   The result* of IL../ard scholarship 
#hnm>f'I lK*<?    liv /■*»>.i**l»»in» r*n lV»#« j^iatpiim* Artt*titiitni»<^ HäYC for One. üfHJtHcr   IK?* 

could paialyse the whole Red Air Fore* - and we did juat that in Komi for the 
eight whole day« during which Rod ■«■n-rslu dared not allow a amide communist 
flier off the grovnd. 

Nor WM thin paralysis restrieVd to Korea. The story of the I i 00.000 offer, (hot 
around the world by newt agencies, made headline!» in dosen» of language«. Thoae 
who hare ainee escaped from behind the Iro«; Curtain report *hc effect on cor> 
monut •" Isurs *n Ciwhoslov».k««, I'olcnd and all along the front in Eastern 
Kwp*- V«*- Koma U* '•4^rrn*ny. communist srnicrsls Celt thev had to nut 
politküal reliability ahead of flying ability. E*p< a flying 0-ami« wcie broken up, 
training untjrrum» upaei. poor aviator« euhstitutt-d for «killed one* who were not 
trusted on patrol flights along the iron Curtain District doubt, suspicion rwept 
Red military command*. . . . 

tJBMAS OH Of PflYCHOLOOICAL WASPAKK «N iJMO' 
BT PAWL W. BIJIC*BTOC« 

An meeouni of ium pntpagamln fried a» « naiaimt IM promoting At 
dejtat of Da«, Htifftan, and Frjnsk ferret »a the Wsmart ('amar'a. 

In evaluating tactical pay-var operations one facior that muat lie fcdreri into con- 
sideration ia the ROinulativ» «cftf-mof-up etfert of the strategic propaganda that 
ptvirri«« the tCftxcsi p* "V^r.1 >— Wrl ;" •*■*• —' ••? thr '2'.2 ($*$.«■» -:flfa.«l»*» 
against France, Belgium, and the Ketherlards, the ground had been well prepa.**! 
by nearly n decade of paht.rit! warfare that had been highly auorrsxui »« uuder- 
ryiitiin* tKe will tn rnmmt   m«t onlv in Vcanee h»jf stun in ♦!»• "♦he? "ntintnoa thst •*•?? 

liecame viciiUM of Nasi aggmwi-iS.    **•» far «■ Pr*ncr ■» cinMernrd, ihia iutu«twtii 
lias been d**ciiöeri m one authority as follows: 

"For the complete sucrea* of the t*vrhoUigi<al offenmve of intimidations 
credit must be gi««-n iu tvraimgic, ru'/itr Aon mciieai fttytJ-vioftcai vxsjan. 
To be sure, front-line broadcasts and leaflet* may have affect»*! the local 
t»4ii'«t Mtimfinn hen» and then» and th» t**rrlfyia» «rmnH of »rhi«ti»«- 
equipfped dive bombers, the fast-moving armor, and «til! faster-!T»«*ing 
rumors may have drained the last remaining ounce of fighting spirit of 
many a Pail*. C^ssäfSaMd «»<»" «•'•' OvrrwIssfiftUH impact o? strsiegic 
.Mopsgandk, howrver. thear intangible tactical sehievementa adde<l only 
minor flounahes to an unposmg cresoi'ndo."** 

Hie pmbietn of e /siujttmg the au< ccaa o' (»«rman tactical psywar operation« m 
thr Westcm ramraign was presented to a panel of judgeu made up of German 
gsaarrala who planned SUKI evsruted tiie campaigii ** No one of them had ever been 
connected in any way with propaganda or military psychological T;.''*.« Wxe, 
and trieir »valiiatton of its influence is thus all the murr sigaineaüt 

The following studies or situation report« are luotid without abridgment U» 
two nasoiis hrat, they may help to qualify the histories! nyth, created try apnao- 
gisia for the Allied forces, that they were overwhelmed m At first traaaacr by the 

* Kmsa an origir.al staff risHr prepamt ia the Ofliee of the Chief of Psvcaoloiieai 
Warfare. Mpaeial JHaff. IK Arwiv, 1«M 



sudden «hock of massed task and dive-bnnbur attacks;"' " sewnd, they may pro- 
vide M>mr insight into ho« UM Niai political and military leadership «N ierd to 
overestimate the effort« of the political and ptyebotogieal warfare which they iftwr 

"Qcnetmlly speasjng, during the Wider.. Campaign the c iceman prope- 
e*n la succeeded in enhancing to the utmost the troope feeling of superior- 
ity \ hich emitted M a racuH of their great vJctorm aad in filling theta with 
the confWroce that no powsw in ear*h woud be able to «top their victorious 
advance On the other hand, it tremendously increased the shock effect of 
the new weapon«, breakthroughs, knd Mvelopmrnts aad completely under- 
mined the enemy's morale. It therefore strongly infiumced the readiness 
of the enemy to lay down his arms and nmtriiiuted to the rapid progress 
of the campaign. 
"The extent to which the decrease of enemy rvsistsn-t was caused by the 
effects of German propaganda can butt I« gauged by numerous examples 
from the first days of UM Wörter» Campaign. At that am, tk* mmtma hrni 
}'' ilk* nut part mat got experienced Ihr dife-hamber attack» aad mat yst id- 
)md frtm tank friaht. lt> many c*«es he was entrenched opposite the 
German tii ops in fortified positions wit which be hsd become familiar 
in the course of time. Kxtrneive mine h>uU. broad r»vr-s, and deep canals 
with steep concert» embenkwnt« k»y b-f^rr bis fr-wit, forming obntacke 
difficult to surnv. vnt. His anns.ni -nt ani equipment was not always mud- 
em, but it enabled bun to stwceaafully defend Id» post toons. Therefore all 
t "..*:*.::" * . am*JJL*Ju«ICCMHK- «... pceantt KUOTUMW«»u*nmumautx 

shown by the enemy was only slight, and he was inclined to give up thv 
hght as soon a* < »erman arms carw into play The morale of Ute enemy 
hsH already hern destroyed by rmpanreta. Inn* befoev the wmntm* 
spoke * 
"later in the course of the, war, the influences of propaganda cannot be 
dwtinguuhied frrnn thoie of the shock effect« of Htuke and tank attack« 
ami ihr liemoraiusur; cüert 01 irequeni preripiioia> -vireata. lbey at! 
jointly rontriSjIed to the cumplrte roHnunc if the enemy within a very 
short time It ran be safely mid, hoaivs-, hat the propaganda, as one 
factor, prepared the ground for the unfavorable and disastrous effect of 
the other factors sac! roMmierably increased their degree of success. 
"After trussing the German frontier at If-rsogeriraili, north of Aachen, 
on 10 May 1940, the 36th Infantry Division was required to force passag»« 
seme» the Juliana Canal, the Meuat Kiver, and the Meuse-8rheldt Caasl 
snd tlien make a turn against ihe Albert Canal west-north west of 
Maastricht, fn ordt-t to do «o «•• divsnno had to ad van«? about 30 kilo- 
metert to the first three nhjrrtivee and about SO kilometer« to the fourth. 

* \Ur t.,tni ii (i .- _ < -viieal early apprsiasl, «rhieh arverth« 'FW took into account l,he 
Ht«*i*1 trf (iertihtr. |iri<j* «»tut» "Thin |>«M h<.l<ifi<»l *»r ha«, > o (JvHi'it, cot! tril mind to 
Ihr amasiitg micnm,* .rf ihr «In «turwl i-am}mitfT.a in Norwat in the I arm Cot«..' Mb, 
«IMJ even more bt France YM the ti*fmm af U.*M >uUu»%4 nat «bom mit a «tWUsvy thmmtrr. 
'nttfiubtrrilt) due to 'ht T««*I»O tafhnt,mt mptiwilu at Geei-a*. vtfmmmU "** Utklir* 
»iii»«i! r ..; al ■■'; v «pprawal iif »he «SJesi« mititur» \amtir* oontntHmng i« n.. 
Krr^i-h 'Miit, «er tti.'i«-«t I) i tutitenrr'« sriiele, "The M'liUry Defeat of HMO in 
Ketrrajirct " p 
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th* Alber? r«n»l «mi hmii u,, nwm in the face o( eiarmv reatetartce. the 
tint Wo «teep-tauiaed canals, and the Men* River which WM about 1SU 
meter» wide at Ute bndgrhead area. AU roadi. bett/«.en the frontitr a*d 
the Juliana Canal were blocked A depth by street barrier» conmsting of 
filled conrret* pipes or «ton* barneadea. The baniera were partly neural 
by mine«, were concentrated at focal point« and supplemented by pillboxes 
for their defense. The Juliana (and, the Meuar River, and the Meuee- 
Hcheldt Canal formed an inte/cornertcd mam defensive am» ooMiatuur 
of licht concrete piliboxea and field fortifications. Between the Meuse- 
»cheldt Canal and the Albert Canal held fortifications blocked the moat 
important pavwegc« through the large "««dad are*. 
"Behind the Albert Can*! itarlf the main oomhtt fuid WM organise« for 
ilefettae in depth *ud reinforced by numerous concrete portions. In »font 
of the canal large min« fields were laid. Tue mutt important obstacles 
between the frontier and the Juliana Canal were defended by Dutch 
f recta«? guard« and units of the third wave, altogether comprising about 
one battalion, comruttwi a small combat g:mtp» The foi iihcstwns on 
the Juliana Cam) were occupied by a battalion of the Dutch lflth Infantry 
Heimen», supported by ineffective artillery. The Belgian lortifkatktf» 
behind the Meu*«*£cheldt Canal were manned by advB*w ■ :>n*-uU of the 
l^lgian 4th and 5th Division«, which were committed on the A'bevt Canal. 
Their strengt): also comprised one SatUiton. On the Albert Car*! itself, 
«he 25th Division «truck the seam between the Belguui 4lS and 5th 
Eriristfins. «"ach of which defended a skip 10 kilometers wide with the 
support of a strong artillery group in position around Uilser.. 
"Before the beginning of the offensive the Germans based all theoretical 
cfMuwderatiorM on the «asumptio*i that the 35th Infantry' Division would be 
able to CAMS the Albert Canal at the earliest on the fifth day After the start 
of the atteek owing to the strength «' the enemy funo »tu! tin- >Sifui u!l»<«' 
the obstacles which had to i> surmounted. Actually the div«knn'i reeon- 
runsaanre eletnents had already reached the canal on the evening of the 
•;»* «taw. und the huik of the in'antrv crassrd it nn the afternoon of the 
fKiond day. in fruit of the Albert Canal the enemy onVred us renstan c 
in face of the advance detachment o. tne division, which was comprised of 
a weak, «upward wotyris«) $«,i»)ilio»i *tA the reeonnaissann1 battalion. 
Either lie laid down bis arms or retired head VMf beck behind the canal. 
"At the railroad crossing met of Klimmen ti«** motoriaed advance detach- 
ment met obstacles, marHne gun en-pUvrnrnta and oerupicd nek! fnrti- 
fictions. Before firing their heavy antitank gum., however, the Dctch 
«arriwon evacuated it* pcsüicr;, Jhn w sSov n i*a arms ur.d*T th.- gfsl ..f it« 
t-uiuuvHit-i, Mid fan to the rear laughing v.r.d rsvsjjg because the war was 
finished for them before it had actually U»un. 
"Enemy uwnUnct «niickly collapsed at the Juliana ('anal too. No soon« • 
*...i »K« •n«i«in«a^ iniiM of it* advance detachment «iU-nred th« first 
for*ifieatiorM f>»e engn-eer« blasted gap« m the wire ettiangirmeaSa, a,;.' 
the first aasanlt dHarhrwnta crossed the •anal, than the enemy reeled fir- 
ing and hrd down bis arm*, after a few minutes' nght. 
"T*ir. ;4"r."r* dei£e*»s,w»rt# encountered «lightly «tiler reswta.ice at the 
Meuae-BctK>ldt Canal. I"»t in tha> case tou the enemy evacuated hw i««a- 
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Uo*« precipitately M MUM MI iür adviMifc* »'urituiiuu-uU iuu .. u.^; 6 
foo^utg, on the opposite bank. Although the (toman troops wrrt not 
imtnrui»t?ly :t\ • p>wUuii to uiiog t" t äacrisary süjjpv dt boCM "if 
vehicle* umi the three wate, course*, their mobility being strongly hen> 
jiereii   iJM-n-i»),   SflJ   aiuiuuftii   üw»   «wiiUi   But   \K  i«iyf«Mwd   by   either 
urtiiW>r> « »».viatn raft artiliry, thr rnnny retired m rapidly behmd the 
sJtfsst C «fia! that hr diJ set ptM hi".-? ianr to ftswy*» f«era sad m*rk«tv 
fro*» thr mica- fields ami obstacles, no that they logt Utrir value completely. 

.«*eiiher Unk.i nor airplanes were committed against the euemy unit* 
•"Shtam in front of UM* Albert Ca^al. an I they were engaged by numeri- 
cally inferior advance unit« <»n!y. wh^se «upenotity in weapon* were more 
th»n badanced b> the strong obstadea ami concrete pill boxes. The quirk 
co4hn,w >»t rrsistanop And the feeling of hopeless inferiority was therefore 
no*- due to the artual oondittoot prevailing but was the- iwsult of a ertra- 
Min* morale caused by propaganda. A resolute and courasjanun opponent 
with unbroken will power and aound morale would un-ioubtetliy have 
«topped the aitark of the advance detachnuntt* in front of 4k* watercourse« 
and forced the entire division to develop and assemble its fores* and attack 
at ton point. 
"The defenses oo the noui line of masUnee on the other 9Ä-. sf ihn Albsri 
CsUttl were constdrrooly stranger. Awempi* to eataUiali aiuall bridge- 
hewda on the hostile hank of the canal, carried out by «trong asssAdt detach- 
iwat» n* UM ettviairei *m tha men»«*- of 11 M— 'ailed er z —•—*» of «he 
li*swy, weB-pWsd defensive (Irr from positions on the mala tone- of mast 
sacs. The division'« assault deterhmenU had be-o forced to operate 
without iirtiliery aur>port due to the (act that Ike artillery had not yet 
rrnaaed tha three watereouraea. When however, on the efterttwu of 
11 May the sttark of the 8rd and 4th Peuser D.vtsanr« uuiddy named 
ground ia the direction of Tongern, from the bridgehead at 1«Vanstricht, 
thua threatening the flank of the two ftdgnu divwioos, the wesnr quickly 
eravcuated thor i/oattiaos imd withdrew to the west.   This i 
(IMfll rOTMl^" Ml* a **>*, SMUT »WMit uaun uiiiwini \-j *- 
ana vhe «meany bank of tK> «anal ro*o much higher than the Qannen held 
hsutl, and prsvenued a view into ti* htuteriaitd. Our edvaaeiasi combat 
unit« even !r.ei with D" resie*eac* from th rear guards, which either took 
to flight without fsjktsag or SMi-rendcrm. 
"Although trench divauoot had aucoeeded oa i« May in stoptong thu 
attack of the German IV Army Corps and the XVI Panser Army Corp« 
in front ui the I).. le pottuon and in preventing a p»ec4r**ion of their aaia 
defense*, the enemy units left behind as rear guards after the «vaouauoa 
of the Dyk« position oJferH hardly ary resistant* on the fotlowin*- day. A 
reinforced rnV OOUIIJ»..V of the Kith '«!••»♦*? R*eniect, «Ufcutitted by 
th<- 35th Infantry Diriaion for reconnaiaevioe in the direcuon Of VuWow**, 
took about 100 priaumT* «H* U» "....vh ::&h !nf-r.try Raghatrst wt*hin 
a few minutea. TTie Frewh offered no rissjtanne at ab, hoisted whit* (Is«» 
at the approach of t*ie company and allowed themsivei to he taken 

within their) oaitirm. 
"On the evening of the ttutr g**, Heate ot 'X Mi» Ifi&Sfei" ftfgjhnri 
attacked enemy rear suards at Mdieiy. fBsyfJssse them and »ook srveral 
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hundred French prisoner», while the bulk of the pani< -.«tro kx-u enemy 
$!■■(!. Laving i*bin<l at tM. gun position a fully intact ri'otoriaed battery 
with new French 155-iiim RU<W and ample ammunition. 
"The uifiuitry •egirt'erita of UM> 35th Infantry Divimon had forced a <ross- 
in* of ihr Hru**eU C'aiwvl an IM Miy agnii»*t otwtinuP- resistance on the 
mrt cf -. Kr.ru h reserve division and had formed email bridgeheads un tU 
western bank. A fix-man reeonnaMuare putrol from the 109th Infantry 
Kegiinent, committed •arly on iö May from the R/wwttiieres bndgehriMi, 
advanced deep into thv enemy position at the hfii.hu« of the Wiratorn 
r«ank of th»' rVnctte and, after a brie? fin* fight with enemy rear truantr 
aptureu 46 prisoners, im-iudniK ««e officer »ho bad iried m "am to per- 

HU&de, hi« mtn to continue rcstntir g 
"A aimilar attitude *.H* 'aken by French Zouave« on the morning of 
18 May on eneoun'«rrir«g a eav-Jry jairt,! frss; ihr Gen&aB SStfc Infantry 
Division's reconnaissance battalion. After a hrisf exchange of fin a« rosa 
the HruMels V "anal, the fin*, enemy position raised white flags. On order» 
from the (termans, the men threw their »rms into the water tu,.J. mid .{own 
the embankment of the »and. Finally the commarvVr of the Zouave* 
also surrendered and ordered tlw remainder of his unit to oease fring 
In this way 2 officer* and NO men were taken prisoners by s few German 
cavalrymen. 

All toes»! etumpsa .-Jeariy uvatsats Uu. jiliuwiw. M OW., *.**»O»..,, the 
Dutch, Belgians, ami French, with the exception of wie Lngbnh, to give up 
■ft] "-!-*ance and to avoid battle as sonn a« tney were expect«*! to fight 
u.dependrntly. «s reer guard tf rear vtmrd. support, without the benefit of 
a closed front, (urjudering the fact that this became s regular evert and 
a mattet oj course, the impnsrson could not be avoided that they were 
ail awaiting an opportunity to end the war as fur as they thvntarivrs »ere 
(oiicerned. Wince this attitude could be observed from the first day cf 
I'tiflist i with the enemy, it must be ascribed to the effect jf propaganda. 
"Tlw ibo".« SS-wIttHB rcp^r; ?*?f*',-*,,,y B*Sl !*n' be see^raJi—ri. It 
traces to the inffuenee of propaganda alone many reasons for th« obvious 
bad showing of the riuauy troop*», in order to lie historiraiuj nucuU-, *« 
have endeavored to establish other l«sic reasons in addition to the above 
explanation«. 
"Ii. äraa.tnary it must, kovftW, he raid that German propaganda in the 
V.'aatm» C&mpeign imprewted the enemy and hi* L-sdersh-p »fid influenced 
his actions." (pp»-40)" 

The above citation should not leave the imprrwat.-.. that Toppe and th? other 
German general* sttnbule to the influeoce of propaganda ahme all the «rTerta 
not produced by th«' use of military force. They explicitly warn tl.at "JSJ aUive 
eye- witnem report certainly must not bo generalised," adding tiial "in order to be 
hrs*<>rir*"y *f «.'ur»»«e ro Viave endeavored to esUWiMl) otner »lasie reasons por ti.r 
obviou« bad showing of the .nemy troop« 1 in »Idition to the above explanations.'' 
Tliear diier Lasi«: .raauju* include The declim of the French military sptnt as 
evidetv "d by the Maginot-lin* e»»T»p|ex «»n.l » |xireiy dciemuve stratngy. the aciib 
U nmorii- and 'ithcr weaktMiMiii i.i UM political and MM tai atrucuire of r ranee, 
wemkoerw» Uiat for ye*irs litwl been skülfull) exploited by both Nasi and ('ommumst 
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fifth column«, a* described in the -xb-ruuve literature on the aubject uf "Why 
France Fell." In the exploitation of «ich vuliierahilitie» propaganda !>layed the 
roie of a cafcalvat. A» Ui the caae cf t$w >Jn« .. aftxito .«i Uu Siuk» and tunk attack» 
deirribed a'xsve, propaganda, aa one factor prepared the gro.ind for the unfavor- 
»bK and dinutTw.»- Hferl of the other factnn> that ied U> UM* nucceaa of QMW 
political and military warfare in the Wettern ( >nt|iaign." 
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HOLE OF INTELLIGENCE, RESEARCH, AND ANALYSIS 

*N PSYCHOLOGICAL WARFARE 

Niture of the fntWIif«new PrabUm 

Bun Tau. the noted China» military ftretegiat, eeveül «-ntijri** *go 
wrote in hi« book, The AH of War: 

•'If you know the enemy and know younwlf, you need not fear 
the result« of a hundred battle« If you know yotarwtif, but not 
the enemy, for «very vk iory you will suffer a defeat. If you know 
neither yourwlf nor tl* enemy, you are a fool and will meet defeat 
in every nettle." 

~        —     •        •   • . .Ui •—i... — _»._« k- *_>«_ fcOA vMr. tWnro 
i»"»«j   4 aw n am • •«-».  —■ —»   .—-.-•-   z:—r—»   ~—   -.——   —   ..... *» JW«  WWIT 

rhri*t, and it ia as applicable to the held of interna&hnol communication* 
psych«!ofx*l warfare, and diplomacy as it ia to conventional warfare. 

Psychological warfare depend« on intelligence f■ w all aepeeta of it* 
Operation. Without up-to-d&t« knowbdgr cf one's own capability and a 
ftyetpathetic and realistic awareneaa of a psychological warfare target 
people's hopes, aspiration*, and political, sociological, and cultural back* 
•MmaV « rv-yrh<»*>an«di warfare «ffort M almoat c« rtain to tail. The more 
one kr.cftT! ai lbs Ui*nt people to whom he addreusca a propaganda appeal 
the more certainly he will leave Uta imprint on their attitude* and opin- 
urn*, and tnrough thewe influence their behuvkr pattern«. 

P*yf H/iloaic»J warfare intelligent rosy be defined a« that body of knowt- 
«■fiffe resulting from the collection, evaluation, coUatkn. and intnrprete- 
tion of pertinent information concerning the opiniona, attitudes, beliefs, 
acnntiv'*.»e-, aaisj rwitem* of ration«! and nor.raticftsJ behavior that may 
characterise a (croup that oir hope» to inhueuce ihrouaii propaganda 
appeals and other noniethsl devices. 

ini&ii*gfni€ Hequirssnettls 

That type of data cor.tvrning target areas moat frequently dew-ribed n* 
intelligence is required for three principal purpoae* in psychological war- 
fare operatiotui: (a) tu eaJrbtfi planner* to draft realistic and f«**ihle plari* 
hiiaeo on known or probable p*yc«iolfigi< ai vuiiterabüüie« of the U*a< i 
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audience, (b) to provide th<» ■pewtflf with ttzUTUil wkiek «nay be used it* 
propaganda output, and (r I to enable the operator to aase«! the effctive- 
nees of pa*« operation«. 

Only the first two of the*»« requirement* will be <Ji» unss*J, wiih appro- 
priiite illustrativ«- case histores, in the proueut chapter The requirement 
for intelligence to evaluate result* of pant operation« w considered to be 
.«ufli.-iei fly important to receive mor? exhaustive tmalmeul in a later 
chapter 

InuMlgmncm for Planning 

The first and theref^ee the meint obvious need for intelligence in psycho- 
logical warfare operation* is to satisfy puuwi.-ig requirement*. Whethsr 
an operator in stationed with a front-line military unit in a comt>at «one 
or at a strategic rorunacd moat far removed from the people to whom 
a psychological warfare effort i« directed, he will have need for ■Jcla&nd 
data concerning the target. The collection, analysis, and diütemuiation 
♦<■ possible turn of such ii|t«iligeii"c is frequently called "target analysis." 

Targ.t analysis involve« th» systematic exarniruition or arsessment of 
-xll av>.ikbl« pertinent data concerning possible target groups», n:;!uding 
mich aspect« M the military, sociological, cultural, and political condi- 
tion« that may affect th- paycbologicat and ideological jjrwedispositHjru of 
individual* m the target area. The purpose Ul.irsd the collection «*»«« 
awewment of auch data in to aacerfrin :..- U> pinpoint possible psycho- 
logical v.^oerabilitiea ifiat «nay '•»» ««{rv'trd \.y mJfSSfitmtm mtmmm and 
to eataolian a list of relevant priorities to guide operational personrid in 
the conduct of a pay. noiot .ical warfare campaign. 

If an operator is mtr."'«^»!^ ««iy «W ihr rsSccÖss -;..,' «*-» » ».mi ui 
intrUijgrnre for use in such narrow sphere« of interest M a «omhat front, 
the principal item« of interest will include the following 

(a) Attitude« of opposing troop« and officers |g the current conflict, 
their personal involvement in it, and the condition* under which they an? 
forced to .'ondocl operation«. 

(h) Attitude« of the office»* and men toward their national govern- 
utttui, iiteit nation«« »esoer*, and any p»«oU «*■ r***'\™n clnseJy «Mi«» y.;«}; 

them in the common struggle. 
(c) Detailed bioirrsnt.i.- infonRr.'ij. trncerning the enemy field t«*i- 

manders and officers immediately across the line from fnfndly troops. 
In the conduct of broad sfntegic propaganda operations the n«<e<l for 

intelligence data is as broad as is th rmaflnsli in and ingenuity of the 
men who are to use it. Indies- rve of the type of data useiuf, for planning 
Purposes is the following: (a) «at« concerning the siic. Komposition, etc., 

«at 
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«if a (»ill« M wir target |tr-«:p and its ideology, predispositions, He. to (1) 
tlw I'M, (2; the vma and tin *»lrHite art*, and (3; other critical foreign 
are*«, people, or problem«; (b) any data inducting who influences whom, 
vhy, &ni by in;* much •» the area or among people addre—id or to be 
sodreased in psychological warfare communications 

In planning a s'rategic information program it it desirable if not abso- 
lutely iieceasary that prior thought and atudy be devoted to the media of 
<■communication« commonly used by the Urgnt people. Knowled;*« of who 
get« what type of information under particular conditicr-j, GV*' sf vAfk 
i/iedia, i« useful. likewise it ia uieful to know what competing media of 
information or propaganda ia likely to content one» right to receive the 
und*vwW4 or najor attention of a particvlur target group. 

In an ag* characterised by the cold war conflict between the fcrees of 
Westfem democracy and Hoviet totaiitarian communism it ia also neoca- 
sory tfiat psychological warfare inulligenc* provide knowledge of the 
II ganiutional framework of the international C nunuuiat conspiracy; the 
name«, activitiea, etc., of ita leading peraonaJiti^e-, «w>d evide»«*«. supported 
by proper documentation, of its every success and failure Wherever 
prjsMbl* th«a? data should *— prepared with sptvi&l reference to "oudi- 
uori» in the primary target areas. 

Target Analyii* 
The need for target analysis has been firmly established through ptM 

experience. However, the rwiuiirmect that there be adequate target 
analyst« for all foreign iioormation and psychological warfare wem•>'.»>» 
im not nosy to implement satisfa. torily. Social science analyst« both dur- 
ing and »in<v World War II have developed ai.d refined techiinues and 
methods of target analysis. Further deveUipnient and refinement mav be 
expected. 

In the view of those jociai scientist» who have contributed to the devel- 
opment of techniques for psychological warfare target analysis, such 
anaJyms must lie based on an understanding of the relation« that exist 
between the political, social, cultural, and economic institutions of the 
seen, the channel» of intergr"'jp and interpersonal communications, and 
the p;*wL&L!c S&etivstfaBw few** *••»» i«s*d in change» in attitudes and 
l*-havior on the part of both individual» Mid groups. 

At the prwwnt stage of development of the social science« it would be 
n*ivc 10 hasVpt H WJl •»■«>R!>- sJsyfHM "i nn?ii:ouoiogy in target analysts. 
Kach target group require« special considerations, and thus modih« aliotta 
in thvi meth<*ioiogy used. In i>m<» of anricd conmct and today in Issl col<i 
war lietween the Western Power» and the stiles of th» Soviet orbit, the 
US  is especially handicapped.    The knowledge required w dihVoit  •«. 
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obtain and that whirh is secured i» always suspect, for in the hau1«; U1 

obtain sufficient raw data there is frequently reneon V.t helieve uirt those 
who rt»di!y supply hv.rd-to-otnsin i »f<irm»tcon provide it nut of an under- 
standing desire tn ingratiate tbrnnKiive« with their captors or benefMi-or* 
or to «9KK revenge or, tbosr who have driven th«ia to part with past 
Associations. 

With rwepect to «anemy counthe« in World War II the flat* for target 
analysis came ptim ipaiiy from three souroea: (a) the report« of interroga- 
tion of pM«ini»n» tt war: (b) captured documents, inU-rcHpted mtv', and 
enemy pefiodicala secured in m mailed "neutral" countries; and (c) ÄOtti- 
''•rwd repcrU of enemy radio broadcasts. Today in the cold war the US 
depends on similar sources of data for analysis of targets that Iw beyond 
the lro.i and Bamboo Curtains. In place of prisoners of war there are 
occasional defectors from Soviet armed forcea and refugee* from Boviet- 
dominated societies to be interrogate«!. 

In the diaeuHRon of where to obtain beaic raw data for target onalyaia 
two other source» .should be mentioned — public opinion pol is, and baaic 
and detailed urea *>r co»intry studie». Polling technique» may IK* uaed in 
questioning large group* of prisoners, refugee«, etc., but «xcept in irkxaii} 
or occupied areas the opportunity to < anvaas a sample of the general public 
seldom exists. Area Studie« ait> not so much sources of U»\p\ analysis 
data as they are a fund of htaic knowledge that individuals engagrd in 
intelligence collection or analysis ran tap for new «unghu to aid them in 
interpreting current events. 

Four case studies involving target analyau and planning immediately 
'..-Jlf.«.- thi« introduction. Joel Berreman'a study, "Assumptions si Mt 
America tn Japanese War Propaganda to the Unite«! BtaVa," sugui•» < 
what can and does happen >» oropagand* cam{«sisr.£ rhenrvsr the analyau 
of the Urget addressea is faulty, incom|?!rte, or greatly out of date 

Berretnan analysed the content« of * munber of Japanese abort-wave 
broadcasts to Ute 178 during World War II and by means of «ch analyses 
W.M able to reconstruct the Japanese propaganda intelligence estimate of 
the conditions that prevailed tn wartime UBA. The intelligence estimate 
implicit in what they report*-» ••> tii«i» Mtdiäüüe indirat« that the iapanaec 
propaganda planner did not pojseas an accurate pictui« of events and 
motivating forces in America and consequently much si their broadcast- 
n*g effort eompteteiy missed the intended mark. 

"The French Target Audience in 1044" ia a case study flirt published 
in the Awuruun Sociological Rmnc, under the title "Opinion Research 
in Liberated Normandy." The author, the American sociologis* John W. 
Kiley, diartisae» some rf the pr«>hlems, method», and pmripa! findings of 
• *»a»tt»ne «*udv dW«ncd to tell the American propagandist ir: Wlrid War 
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i i what the principal hope*, iWr», sou iMpiibUnu of uic Fran».h Norman 
population were. It ia in. 'uded in this chapter a* an illustration of the 
type of targe', analysis found useful in recent wartime propaganda efforts 

During World War it a rinusa pvyrhiaura, Dr. K. V. DkLa, while on 
detached service f/om th« RoytJ Medical Corps, prepared a number of 
hijthiy usäul rspertr f*sr the Anglo-*»ericsn Payt-1-JttjnV»! WanV« Divi- 
ston at «MAC7 Dr. Dirk»'« knowledge and understanding of the (IsfflsM 
Liüguace. people, and culture er xblcd htm to enter prisoner-of-war enclo- 
sures, in the guis* <»1 a welfare worker, and to interrogate oapturtd Nazi 
soldiers without their being aware of his true identity or hi» purposes in 
entering the stockades. He gained many new insights snto their psyeho- 
logical make-up and learned the chief factors that had motivated their 
Ifeihavktf. 

The methods employed by Dr. Dicks and his wartime colleagues in the 
MvnaJyai.i of German character had been developed and refined by psychia- 
trists, pryrhologiitH. und anthropologists in other contexts. The methods 
included holding a numiier of informal conversations and extended inter- 
views with prisoners of variou« ranks. Relevant captured documents 
««re studied ^v.d trpSnrsiüTj' eeorersstjm« heW «nth G? interr-isators 
to learn new insights inn Naii character patterns. The rosuit of the 
various approaches or inclines was a n;w synthesis of exuding iutelli- 
fjence data resulting in a new charrctensstion of the (iermar. tuldier, then 
the prime target of the r«iri>ined Anglo-American military psychological 
warfare effort. 

As a result of his World Wv II studies of German Nan characler, Dr. 
Dicks was commissioned Vo make a pil"* study of Soviet Riiacian rharac- 
im isumiw SBS) »VI>"~ i'» SSSm £•..:»«— Ssfts£«SSS !s fctSTfiSSfcs 
Itueaiswn rW'.igees as he had used with the German prisoners of war, with 
two significant differences. In interrogating UM Russians the number of 
respondents were greatly limited, and no structured interview (schedule 
was adopted and followed. 

The findings in Dr Dirks'» later study were published undar the title 
"GLswrvV-ioHs 011 Contemporary Russian Belmvtor " Excerpt« ftwa ih- 
work see printed h-><ws as "Observatrais or, Kuaaian noviK ('h:.racier " 

"Controls and Tensions in the Soviet KysU-m" is a further example of a 
«.ype of target analysis found uwfol :r |Mychological warfare planning 
The article reprxJuced is a teJeaoped digest of two bask' doeunvnts. The 
first of the two artirloa telescoped into one is a staff study prepared by au 
area specialist in the Ubrary of Congress and is based largely on Soviet 
source material, Supplemente«! by reports of interviews with Soviet llus- 
•"»n refiifswe Th" second article u by » Harvard University political 
scientist and ia ba<ed largely on a numlmr of interviews with Soviet 
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liefert"!*, conducted in <>ermany atxMii the t«me the Korean incia/uii 
broke otit in 1950. 

The rsuir should lie cautioned thai psychological warf lire should not 
be attempted on the basin of auch outmoded <u»ia as tin* caae study 
represents.   The importance? of thia study to an understanding of psycho- 
K^|lC»l   KMlUr   IOIW  >|UV  Uli   (WS   )IUUU<1   tiiai  MM  «■■»«m.  ... <-   .» ^ w» —-~    -T .AI 

plete but rather on th<< jpwind that it typihea the kinds of information 
that must he gathered in order to provid* adequate target analysis for 
both planning and operational purpose*. The** in aiways thr eve* -preoent 
requirement that intelligence eatimates. ohservations, and studiw be kept 
op to date by whatever meana are available. 

ASSUMPTIONS «BOOT AMERICA IN JAPANESE WAR 
PÄU AGANDA TO THE UNITED STATE»» 

Br JOEL V. HenREMAN 

A rvnlcnl anaiytti of JapoMM «roMKVwia bmmtä u> 
Ac f'.S <f«r»r* Ve-H War U reiWt A* tkt J*fvm>, 
propaganda planar» iid not poomrno an accurate w- 
turt <4 <*srUm* cs^Htism &*i MUNCfsM i~ .'£* VS, 

TIN; recognised aim of propaganda is the modification of attitude« and, through 
then«, of overt hehavioe. It xr improbable ttut |in>|>«gan4», dependent on the 
symbolic stimuli of spoken or written words, can i.lone charge attitudes. Certainly 
■* cannot do so excepi INaV eondiiions most favor»!»!** to the accepts net of t!ur 
■uggcation* which it ofTeia. PuiM-ttonaiiy, then, pruumgsiHia & < i-wtrUiutory to a 
total situation, and its -TÄectivcnea* is dependent upon that constellation of i umuli 
f.f which it is a part. 

Aeenrriingly war nninavand* must be adapted to the actual rond-ttons in tie 
e'rfmy country and to the current attitu '.".- a» a^rrii.;: suacrptibilitie» of the enemy 
gMMMe, This adaptation it particular!, difficult in war propaganda for two 
.et «ons. First, contact with the hsteniug audience ■ almost completely «hut off 
so that there m no way to kuow «icunmij w» iwHutiMM m MM- trueiu/ t.Juatwy 
which constitute tlir other parts of the total situation Second, the propagandist 
^generally dealing with peoples of an« ther nation, with different culture, language, 
and (laviotuti Mviiwuu« iuüü mit- often but iwptirfr-ctly und."..«toed even by foreign 
"experts." 

Neither of these difficulties is unique to war propaganda, bit the separation is so 
much more complete and the cultural difference« lietween propagandist and audi- 
ence are so much greater th»n it, n <i<>«n*«U. uUiation that in wartime than two 
difficulties stsrd out in bold relief 

Tue effectiveness of ttwae two cirvuimrtances in producing s iaulty appraisal C 
the listener's cultural ard tituatiobal frame of reference, and thus in de.'eating the 

•From Avufuan Journal af SorUUaoy, M.lOg I? (IMS) Repotted with the 
unriKUMiutt M« UM Ai.vrtimn Journal uf JHafJajV, ÜV Cnlvennty of Chicago P-ess, 
eopyrigtit holder, iu>d l>r  Bnmmoji, tor autirar. 
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purpose« o! war propaganda, w illustrated bekrw by an analyses of Jnpan« war tone 
Eaglish-bDfiMigr radio broadcast« to the United StaW*.. OMdi basic assumptions 
about American listeners have been deduced from Japan's more -»»rsin>nt propa- 
<F«n/l<i ♦Kf-rri«« With each of these »nii«m'|inr.» ;« "rggpsftfd i susflsftrv of tht 
propaganda designed to exploit the supposed situation, together with a brief 
Appraisal of the «ecu-ac-y at the assumption and *\he appropriateness of the prope- 

The aumniary of p-optganda it founded on Ja|*ncsr broadcasts monitor»*! in the 
United btau-s during »he war. The appraiaal of the American «ituotoon ia largely 
based on general observation. While diffeteucws of opinion may veil usaf. on 
particular points, id ia iielieved that there •*,!! V «uificient agreeo ut in moat cases 
to support the main the*» of thw nitoele,, namely, that Japan's faclty knjwledge 
and »pprpMw1 of the dat&Otfc situation in America, of American inatituticna, esid 
Anwrif«n «tiit.j.li-. ■«( factor« in the production ot prop&>j«nia that was oft«n 
wide of its mark. 

the Japanese assumption» may he grouped under four heading» lack of war 
aim«, American decadence. American disunity, and distrust of Allies. 

Lack «/ War Ainu 

Tfk Juumptutu Tokyo Mieved thalth^Aniencans nad bwen led into the war 
•jnwiiv-ifc'y by their icaders, that they had no positive war aims of which they would 
approve, acd that they could lie persuaded that toe real aims of Jieir leaders were 
not in harmony with American MVik. Home recognition of the negative motiva- 
Uoii was provided by the Pearl Harbor attack, but the Japanese itppcai to have 
believed that this would not last, that in the absents* of cta»< ! i is-rangr objective* 
the Aim-rican people would be open to pemuMmoti u<at Japan had sried dtferauvejy, 
and thai * long and costly wa- couU u*A be justified by Pearl Harbor alone. 

Th* J-Vmaf miu. Japanesv liropagauii* to exploit Um 11mWt «Isxsswex« may be 
«toted a» follow«: 

Americans do not know why they are »t war.   Said Tokyo: 

"Not a few of your compatriots feel bewildered at why America kt at war. 
America woo couH *-* t: -.sqiiulitj J»ve eüjOyed psaoe tutfl prosperity, 
menaced as she was by none at all.   The Unitol States who has continu- 
ally pos-d as the champ* n of liberty now opr-oem by foree thr liberstoon 
of the puipie of East A«a. . . .   Thrrr is r»*aaoo to believe tlte ma;^rit* of 
your pcuftlr trr a> Jipath- toe to this nauig tide of movement for lirmrty 
in East Asia " (7-4-43) 

(This and ail subsequent quotations and paraphrases e.?e takes Iron« Jap» i~«r> 
F.nci»a!>4ti;4UKge brosH-^uto. Earned specifically to the I'nitod States «.■» the <eta* 
indiratnd     Monitoring  tsa 6Vw riy tflf Pfeifen! ^"t.^r. Jt.k»tioBI CfltoBiL^. 
Full te*ts, excerpts, or summaries of the broadcasts fu.awhe*l by them to the 
r.vfrseee Hrsnch of the Office ui 'A'ar Information were the sources.    It may b» 
noted that most of the «ample« quoted are taken from dii-eet con.T.'-ntanee.   Th» 
«election ws» made trrcauw* of the explicit atatem. i,t of Japan's propeejand', themes 
in these comment«»«.   It ahouid Tot be inferred, however, that subtler propagaivi» 
n^hrtrb were not usnd.) 

The real aim« of Allied leader« «re inconsistent with Amehou 

"TV innyof itisths*. Amrriranmen, Americeaanse, AftM*rk*&uMM»ey,ar»' 
betnc employe»! this very minute to rob UM people of ASM of their raxht 
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to live M free n*c . . . Americans, who fought the Ci ;il NY «.r to liberate 
the slave« and who thkk Ihey »re fighting thja war to free the enslaved 
people of the world, mutt find it painful to reflect upon the sad courts over 
which their president it now taking the country." (ll-d-43) 

IV Atiantic Charter « a "falae hont for Anglo-American unpwuüiar.;." The 
visor o< the Japanese attack on the Charier and on Rooar^-lt's "Four FrteckxDu" 
nugt'ww U « mmMm '"■•> U«t :».t> :..:gt.\. CBfv; —;arUculate 2Xprr?i2!cfis«* AH»*?»»» 
war aims. Henve, there was a coneiatent effort to persuade us that our leaders wer« 
not sincere and that the lueaia of the Charter would uot and could not tie achieved: 

"Tb* Charter saya that people should have the right to cWwe tim, foi .1» ui 
K< «mmrnt The leaders ol India believed that and are now in jail. As 
Churhiii said ate did not become prime minister to preaMle over the 
d«oh!t:on of the R«itiah Empire." (8-1MS) 

He were constantly reminded that none of the colonial powers had cade ray 
promise» U> ?a^-,y^** CüB&BJ SJ thra colcnt« aflSf the war aWSfJ told that th>» 
colonial system was not in harmony with the Charter principles. Abandonment uf 

those principles was likewise seen in tlie partition of Poland and in the ".nvawon ' 
cf North Africa. When Roosevelt revealed to newsmen that the Charter had no 
been a specinc, signed document, Tokyo heralded thia admianon as — 

" . rnnrJuaive proof of the fraudulent nature of the doc. ment and of 
the tniaaingiy bw level to which Anglo-Air<ertean kadere oeatcsd to gam 
their evil ends." (12-4-4*) 

Japan's aims were repra<anted as being truly in the American tradition: 

"Japan * fighting for th I things for which yo». think you eiitend the war, 
mi.d you arr fighting agj-uart the very things for wMcli you believed you 
»ere fighting." (7-<W41) 
"Japan is a crusader, hghung valiantly and unselhahly to accord to tthe 
A»i»tu tvoplea the rudiU and privileges given them by God.'' (2-7-42) 
"Japan'» ideal m a living, working one. . . . Japan » bringing about 
independence and freedrtn for the peoples of Asia." 

Aa evkirutr i>i \<*-, I.*!. yüTpüx, J&par. ^G^-tcd *s ! ser*e* of achievement« 
relinqunhment ol eatra-territoriahty in China and the return to China of the 
rUianghai international settlement; the granting of independence to Burma, the 
PhUippinea, ami pal* ui Malaya and ln'io-Chi»a; a new treaty recogn:«ing full 
sovereignty for the Nanking government of China; the adoption of an impreasive 
"ehartrr of liberties" by the Qr*>»ter Fast Asm OssslsMMi of November, 1943, 
and n»u<ii alleged peace ai>d proaperit; ui the "Co-prospenty Sphere." 

The attack i» Pi art 11ar(ior was jiistihed as de.'enaivc -■ - an Ovt t'orced upon 
Japan by the Alltel leaders: 

"There can he nc question but that war was forced on Japan by an arro- 
gant and dangerous enemy who ha* no hesitancy in resorting to any trick 
of propaganda to attain ma mnmti: ssafls, i\t !<"a*f. by November "Ml. 
(Iietl \ tsa] ! tütrd Xtatos . . bad (or »it practical purposes launched upon 
a nUIr tantoiuount Ui war again«* Japan." 'I |.-2n-i2) 
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Finally, one IMP twlc ci \h* numerous atnx-ily chargnw eonaUntly made against 
American and Bntwl- (otm wti to prow that our real heha*ooir tuetrayrd the 
falsity of our claims thai we «or« champions of hum*', nghi» Mid ihr l-'.vjr 
Freedom«. 

Hy these methods Tokyo nought to throw doult i a the justice of Americ. V 
rau*- and tin- worthim-a« of our war aim* as »veil nm to place UM- Japan««- in the 
most favorable light pjaaibl* gallant kind even to Ihm r nenne«, tiefendem of 
freedom for the downtrodden peoples of Asia, and victim* of the inhuman tactic* 
of their enemiea 

Validity if Auumptum». Aa to the mnjor aaaunptitm that America lacked con- 
crete poanive var aima, it «wm« to *.h.- viler that the Japanese, for a tune at 
h<mm, >\fu n >* t\\ The Ainrrunn people were *lo* to aeeept the idea that they 
mux agavir t-nwr the F.urop.-an war; moat of them honed right up tint. the Pearl 
Harbor attack that war coukl be avoided in the Pacific Pu^ir-opinion pniia on 
American entry "•'<*' *»•' showed • ccnsiatnt majority for mutr dily even M late 
&s October, !WI, when a AVfun« survey «m.wreel only 37 pur cent ready to call 
Japan tu a halt, and in April <«f that year only S*. per rent cere willing to «smd an 
Amenetxi air force to F.urope. T.iia fa«-t seem* to Miga<-*t distrust of the idVnliatir 
war aims of the bellsgcrvnt« perhaps a survival of the attitude« of lis: lu*»ooin<-ru 
ahich developed after World War I. 

'IV Pearl Harbor attack, ot course, turned the tit it, and any questiuj ot punitive 
war aim« waa swept aaide h'. the indignation of the romwt. I'»<t even when 
statements of poaitive war »n.»s and poatwnr plum* were made, they remained for a 
long time in broad general terms. K.ven after tl<e Atlantic Charter and RottwvHt'a 
statement («t the Four Freedoms wr were unable to apply ÜM-K principle« concretely 
to many of the people« in Asia becaune the British, tfaSA, ss£ Frmch hail raadtr 
r.o (omniitmcnU regarding future colonial policy. (K irx-atirr-ahi» aid to Jie 
Japanese propaganduita was Chu-chill"« forthright statement that he did not 
jeeoroe pr.me minister to preside over the disno'iution ol the British Km pin-, and 
it «u quoted aiid reuuotcd many time» liy Japanern- spokssrst n. Neither m;!u 
America make any application of the Charter principles to India. Aside tlierrf rv. 
from th* pledge tu free the Philippine« «;id to rKvignise the sovereignty of China 
rod Tha.ila.nd. America onuM talk only in g-ncrahUr» »Lout war aim» in the Panne 
and Asia 

Tokyo perhaps lightly beheven that thic siUialu*) WSH somcwliai lea« tlo.it mtti«- 
farpiry to thoee Amer««n ioVahst« who looked upon the war aa one for the Iit4-r»' 
arhievrinerft of i^«* F«air Freedom», and the comment.' on thin umnt i,i aeetKtna «vl 
the American prem *eemed to hear out the .»apnnew aaMiioptwwi. 

Although «nie nur) grant W>IM WihwrahiHtj ■■■ -ur («Mihoii in regard to the long- 
run application of the Four Freedom«, tliiw did not mean. (J Tokyo may have 
aanimed. that AmericMia iiwhl eaaily I»- penuaded to atop hg*.tine J«M»n greatly 
under*wtimate4l the depth ami tenacity of the antagoniir, ^-auaed Ny the IN-arl 
Harbor attack. It is doubtful if any but thon*- strong!) pxlMpuae»! u. Japan's 
lavnr ever accepted the Japanew expbnaUon of that art. ami for many throughout 
thr war it w».» in ifca-lf a miffieierit war aim. 

Nor doea it seem pndmbie that Japan« benevoieiil aim« in C-reatri Kaat Asia 
or ht'r complaint* of martyrdom for s MMI cause or chargm of atns ities coul<l lie 
expf-rtnl to arouse ii-.ucb American sympathy, for the Japanese invsaion of China 
and otlier areas waa too recent, nmi n-ports of Japanese «trootica wrre ton frequent 
ami too grnerally tn-lw-ved. 
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Thui, whil«- Tokyo may have hit upoi- a point of dioaatiaiaction in t: t* matte) 
of long-run war aima. ahe was whoMy unrealistic in supposing that trim disaatiafac- 
tion could be turns«/ to a poritive KlontuValion with Jap»»'« Mini a juutihcatiofi 
of tSs* Pearl Harbor attack, aed * demand for the cewntion cf the war. 

.4 !W¥ IHN iJcctsafiot 

The Autumptioh» Japanese spokesmen made it plain that they .•oiiMdered the 
American people too materudiätk and too much accustomed to luxuries to endure 
nhortafea and make the sacrifices xwimry to carry through a Ion*; ami wstly war. 
TV;> expei-tfd Americana t<> lose their enthuaiaam <i« the ft inn oi Pearl Haibor wtjre 
o!f, am their standard of living waa cut, and a« the coat of the war in men ant) male- 
rialr. berajme apparent to them. Then the bv-k ofclear-cut war ainia would be felt, 
»m1  Americana would demand peace. . . . 

The Propaganda. i'ron«ding on the above aasumpttoiu-, Japan's pn>r»Hgandi»ts 
art nbout to hasten the decline in American will to hght by atreming American 
rfravkm-sa, the strength and superiority of the Japanern-, the trem odour saenhnt 
<v* averc »ndunng, and the rnuoh wotae onea yet to come. 

Much uf the propaganda thai vwm» U< fail under LiiU head is of a standard sort. 
The» weakness of the (MQf, the strength and superiority of one's own troop», the 
one-*i<1ed result« of military engagement«, also attempt* to capitalise on condition 
uii the enemy's home front and the suffenng of loved onea are part« of all war 
|ifO|i*ga"cb\. "t special internst here &.r the spsctlk Japautir MMBplHM thai 
Amcrisn matenaliatic civiiisation anil the high living »tan-krd which it nude 
poaasihk' were \ inductive of phyrica) and moral «oftneai and tha* Amencana could 
be persujkded (hat Japanese eptritual" strength rendered them capable of almiat 
mip*»rhuro*n »-hie^-mi-nt* wfekSi aatfc thtni unlteatable. The a« eptam-e of these 
t«o propontions would indi-ed IM- ronduviv, to defeatism 

Kaid a regu'j.r commentator: 

"In your rountry ym have a national caae of pina-toothbrush on | large 
srab» and in many forms The American way oi living nuuU- mu»; vorn- 
fnrtsHe firv! essj> ISJ MVMSji .1 •ewt, T i« not all it MI cracteii up vo be 
Horviva! <>■ the fiite»it, remember Tor tin» and (»I'M«' ior intt.-r.ng away 
tie- nation's strength 1* not before U»r l**ttlc. After twcht;. years of soft 
living the American noklwrs an- no maic.ri ior i.T*   npaneae.    I*-I i-»»; 

Xhe r\\nU*tic exploit* of the Japanese troops which were solierly reported as 
fact for Arr^rican lirteners ire well illustrated by tin- f< lowing 

"The dauntlei* activities of a Jipnriese •emit -mi», on the New (#11111.-a 
front ar>- reported . Corporal Takagi and nine other men .. . stealth ih 
entered the enemy's camp on s mconliicbt night of (VU»ber 15. . U«-aU 
ng the enemy aoldwr» these t»-n fighting men immediately fell upon them, 
iibuiting two heavy artillery p»e«es, blowing up twenty-four (pw-cea of) 
merny rsaup !e«|uipment). T'rw enemy soldier», coiiipl«-U-iy taken by Mir- 
[>ris«e, Hurt wliatever th«'y co-ild lay tlwir handa on, !>ut Üurm- lei- "ipane*- 
Ki.ut.» anon made short w».rk of UM' four hundred Ameriran soldiers and 
* iiie<l them out Mira« uloualy * i..iugh th«s» ten Japanese t jhtirrs did not 
xufier any wmnd» and returned t»,> tbeir liase after glee rung ah th«- informa- 
Uni." (i: 30-43) 
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Such d«eds of valor were attributed to the spiritual superiority of the Japanese: 

"The burtuTiK «rU-raa! unity of the sWsMss giv* them * mental energy 
etornaiiy Swvuud America's SUM« müitk iogk. This is rc-rth «2 the meaey 
■ml factories in the world." (3-33-43} 

Uy virtue rf Asw-iuin decastoaec, Japans« qpMlMl Är*f»gfh, and thr «VIMTLMI 
decline in American production, (he war was sure to be tons and costly if America 
persisted .« he« !n»p««*» task: 

"Your troop* landed in the coiomona a year *^go. They fire attli there in 
the malaria-ridden jungles, a stone's throw from when-t ley first Underi 
This ftespine an overwhelming nemencal advantagr in i ien and aircraft. 
Consider for ■ moment that the Japanese uwept down thr jungles and 
swamps of the Malay Peninsula, heavily fortifier' st strategic pointa, in 
seventy cu vs " (8-25-43) 

Tkt ftaakn f ~pfc rerr UK.-wi»- thrrjshl in be URäW* to -sdure the thought 
of the suffering of tneir loved onea. Prisoner-of-war messages, a regular feature 
ri Japauuse program», were >» favorite vehicle fcr ern-jbonal appeals which preyed 
m this assumed weakneas: 

"To you, mothers, sweethearts, sister*, relatives, and frie>uia, in the name 
of UH- unkmm u soldier for whom yuu are wtwpmg in cemeteries today, I 
ask: Why are you continuing to send your loverl ones overseas to foreign 
countries to die for an unknown cause ' . . This war brings absolutely 
no profit to U«e A merit« u nation. ... (It) positively bring* inucry «ad 
ros-fortune, to say nothing of the torture and il '-.tii befalling innumer- 
able American youth«." (row messages 5-30-43 and 7-fc-44) 

I,ilk ■»•»♦. the Amencar people were thought to lie uriahl* to endure privation* 
on the home front, and fVsyo jwde it a point to keep such privation« constantly 
m MM   .» by *- '!»is as sf is? esrs •?!■*•■• ■"** "f *h#* • «••u-c row« V come: 

h -tier stork ui> wii h fifty years' supply of clothes. It's going to h* a long 
war. and money went do >uu muy good *'"-B Ifc** «> :>ütuing tc bay " 
(6-4-43) 

VN't- MM reminded constantly '»• dire shortages of (nod, of absenteeism in war 
plants, of increasing juvenile delinquency, of in< -r.astng taxes, of shortag.v in 
Lan'l and sea transport, of tU dangers of s postwar depnssion, <»f the closing CM 
rscf tracks — termed the hardest Wo* of all. Special stress was laai on the 
shortage of rubber, tin, oil, and quinine (or which we had rriieci heavily on the 
areas we lost to Japan. .Substitutes lor these were declared iiupracUcal, ami 
Jsvpan's sltindant M.ppiuM Irom the conquered arc« were urderlined. 

Y> M«MV of AtMUtnptiotw.. '* kM interesting swMimption that die Vmencan people 
IM- led to doubt the value of their high living standards and .he materialist« 
a* htcvrtnenU of then civiliaition aui to attribute- t.'tcir militar revera» to the 
r*sultant decadence. Thesr ar- pert ->f th« very eth<T «?! A""'""»" 'ulture, and to 
fioubt their worth »onid !■• U* si modem st>m< of our nioM decp-wated value*. Ity 
c-<mtr«M-t, Japan's concept of s))intual ntniigtit seemed like inuinU. jusilo U> moat 
Americans 
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li must be %d/uitted, of course, thnt Japan's assumption that Amen a would 
l>re»k rath?: than endure n long war KM ncxer put to th« U-;t The Amenwtae 
L.-IH' frort suffered infinitely lms hardship on account of the war than th*.t of an/ 
otlier major belligerent. It in net necessan to spccuhte on what the American 
reaction would have Urn to such condition«, for c» unple, a* the Japan«! then- 
Htlv«i» suffered, it w perhaps «ufhi ient to note that t-hf Japst»** greatly ovc- 
<>1 imatcd the ithor' <tge* and th«» «ac-nfices A nie. icajw were making. In the ahaencr of 
the eonditisone they assumed, their propaganda of defeatism watt *t beat premature. 

The conclusion of their American "expert" that oitr war production wouH 
du line after mid-1943 ia a case in point. HtM-ofniiahie •■r.-or* of ftvrt appearing 
in their brntdcaata, exen though 'N-rtiane not sufficiently serious to invalidate t.k - 
argument togirftUy, were auffiricnt to ...illify 'he psychological «fleet of the Propa- 
ganda upon the listener by convincing Hun that the commentator did not know 
what he was U\king about. 

The obvious gloating of the Japanese «p»ke*n*<n over our loan of source* of 
quinine, rubber, tin, and other essen iisl »atcrialr >f the South Pscifu. and the 
inexhacetihk- nupoly of them now held by Japru was perhaps erpreted to crest« 
uejcravuiut. But. titey ui.dcresumaxt both U.. atwolute faith moat An* neun» 
have that science i*j£ do anything snd the sb-iity of Amerioar «cienttsts to fulfil 
that expectation. It is also characU nut». *!'.,- American that the result of the 
many reminders of our loss-* and Japan's fjüi-e il the southern regktita had th* 
illwt of iiu-irewiirig our detcrnui u* not to let them get away with it rather thau 
of creating the Meatisni Tokyo lioped to produce. 

On the military side then' was somewhat more in japan» favor, at least during 
the first year of the war. America had, indeed, undereatimated Japan»»*- mrengV , 
and some were inclined, wb.ni it was reveai-iu to them, to swing to the oppof.tr 
extreme and attribute to the Jspannte almost uncanny snd *ur*erh>!man power» 
Hut gflMsM il«- early reverws nor the Japanese propaganda that capitalised o* 
them ever convinced any considerable fraction of the American punuc thai it was 
remotely possible for us to lose the war. 

K«JH3p-raied reports of American tiattle losses and stories of the superiority of 
Japanese troops raid pilot* were for the most part wo cli"nwly dour as to produce 
s laugh rather than to establish for the Japaensr the n*putaUnn for invirvi*nitty 
which they sought to build up. 

The-e in, prrbfipa, always s suareptibility to reports of actual nifferirtgs of loved 
one* and Japanese reminder* <H the malsn&l jungles, of shocked and broken battle 
cuualÜHi, of prtwimn of war killed by our "blind bombing," may have kS*en 
effective with personii whear husbands and sons were known to be directly affected. 
Hut the -.-raxiiHT-of-war message« lost much of their potential value by being so 
obviously faked. And the araurnpttor. that the American people would be ready 
to sue for pi ace when they were i»i-i -<f (tattle <-*aua<ties showed an exaggerated 
conception of American "decadenoe." 

Pritt M America 

tptvmt.   i nternai ci-«vages traft that ran be exploited so s* cveatiuuiy 
to muse revolt sgainst American leaders and against the war. 

There was an evident, hope that the American people could be turned against 
rtontsevett prnonauy The power of racial rninorrftre, '•speeiaJly Negro and Men- 
can to cause trouble must also hav heen sasunvl. to judge fnwn the atesss an 
that ssjl-jeet in hntadc-asts to America    Ami. finally, s els*« .-tea »age was evatotiy 
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talW»'?»-•», rlraixirrfc,  wirf  .W'ii 

tin   ,-*hi tV -IMH M«t«vtt LM- "war profit*--!« " i' [Wrtini^fi. wd •«♦• «>.«rt. 

'''/Mfr»t^iMML. A.'«if tff (i«vc liiilu» .,.r^r"st rfU.*.** r\* <.iK>.rw *aa) 
*'.! »f-kit«» PitHM<<« M M« «arvi-U. H«' *tM' tern "tail M » ivntm i ilKUfcir ove-r t ir 
Al riTcal. ji,mpl Me W. ,i ,14 tfw KM rrvd in <4 reiw V* prop** TV «var 

<•«• *tjunrf)« on ha» ibwk'nr fU ,)li..in<«i, w.»r on ,)f«par lung Wore 
IV * * i t|air«n H* *»rm tvrmeii "A EMM (^HJUJU I ! the pi«twtit "rtitury luv.* in 
a»,  $Ml tyra t luaMig in' »(Ml'l hecrrooiM, * pulitWiiit. who M«l thr 
A .««man \mplt in»' '»». Um .Abri war it» polHirW r.*»or» T'nkyo frequ*ntJy 
»KPiirii'nhti *w. '\iwa*ir. II«• wn». ralk<d "a par* Mir crippiV vrth i ''warp«*4. 
b iin" 4 Htt i'<«tHM»«i'Mrv >♦►, »•nlitl«^i "I» Iioo*v. «H Hari*/''' liiH <r,r.«-li*iV«<) In 
t - -»'*ifn fH-2"».«a, Mtn ^.t-wur | niMiiw'i> k«t')i >\riM>rir» i'it<t «if the wu a»i 
n»t ;,, ,#:..( <-i,|t.m Mhglii c*> lon-sgrt «il »AR ionMflfttly rrtCenttH 

tu «w ihn» ^ranna" »llAiki mtm latu* enough ti> < oorüUitr MtSn* 
IH-WJ jirw* at «in   ro«i wlvowi thrv rwfgni.rr. M pirhap» uV m*t 

"Wtiv    Irvii*»  a***»,, tlM-ir »•k-nirw.    . . II they ht^i any «miou« pmwmwiirt» 
.I«««', h|iM" M   it MM« IHM IMMJ '.»yen- only nn /Vr Mirf lli»t KnotM-velt had 

tritia  ««pp»*!' iMi IM  SiinTn-n *t»i«li • «M;I'1 I« »AMIM«) or ••»»'iHirü,'»<ii try rtnb 

> ÜV i.luM« I«*.!,.«. were, hi *vr'«r (.itaekfd MM Arthur, ft* ti-aiupk, WM 

>ijMM>«d cf i;u«« »<1M« for kVw.nr tin niilipp-nra wh#a tr> Japan*» wui* in 1M2. 
» «wr»- irt'iki' a ''Htrggart v-1 Crybaby," • "atajkrhe hero." Anuirivin* hoard 

flat m',*m* he tin-i ,VÜ«.-JaJiw. with hie wtf> and «on I. l
m.| M Arotrvan plane 

'»atrrf in«i lr**t rMbtpfa* /t»r hii <*** pvntunal unr (WM4) HP WM V-OUMHI 

üi S*l il)r'.#*<*«^ rwHiiV» »iv* J "«oncociinf vkU«ry rn»w» " "A wcil-jrn»vu N<»<» 
' 'if« <la.l> rf iui»> vl»i M»« Arthur irnui'h a •eam'M'fi gpiwral," i ukyo wtm.-at kr<j 

«« #t« ii a fiN'kliNl («*•." (lU-il-43', 
Thr tai-iaJ <t«-^4.inr»?j'>.» of th ..-.paniraf mt*h i.Iiwr cnloml rinupHi «run given 

«#ifeh MMpS»^ i The Asmiwt trnainw« of . olnmi («tipira WM lu>pt von(j»ually 
• r* ,A EVM> ■iitaDi'Ct'uUiry |ira,'tK*- a thr armni fon«w >u iln'iTiar (IMIIA- 

'"•<■. in <KHial anil rn.OMk rr**Uoi;«. WM wiwvl uinn lUMPrf t« rV>Hn Amrri- 
. W ai«A«»imi> or In in <kt g* ** • »»•> jil'^ai' "1 U«p ra< uil >iij»iit"a. MMN rfpwalr«) 
«arj .rii>-|»r«*l»-<» f M thr AHM r ■ »ulirn- Jiiiwn •nmnf.irv laan ag».n«t NV^TIKW, 

(JrWrMaia, IHM! «Mira.« •« *,» ttiwllv IIUMJ, «.• m-ll a» UI.(«.H* JMIK (larttVwi 
of r*»« Hrwlrri pim»«»-i tjfl'^k '•' a*1 *»M h ••ontrant with thr AU«M, Japan 
*M I'Mtu»«»! M) tth.t.niifM ii -k <' .\ ,rr«' ran««, rurtitiny to fnr tiVm from *rhitr 
rh-miriatk.Ti «ml i«ai#"if »ni. A« r .a « i'.i1 vrhfmrnri «>f thr M«# :w ■nintW 
U Mlgg»»« f »* tiw J.w»l»e#V *(!•»)»• •^•B «yrtt 'Vtrrmiii/id d) c<<n\inrr IM >» •Mir 
OWN tJir<M<4nnaa, to f.iaii.  .i« nai>4 "ur Siv^i in »S*nir 

Ora Wv4 th* •* M&ätty Utat ihr ton«- of KffJM SrnaniitiaM nut'  h» tr iw^n ga/ *, <J 
t  Ui i-rw, ,4tal "W    in«   ■( t1!«" r r in   ' '„lor*, M  turtn.- inrwii.1 with mjrh | 

Ntu>rv) nuiat !««>»■ MTM 'wn-' ic *•   not* rational n«<tivr.    Hi.« wraild apywar 
In IK* m Jw fw'p»» M tr ^»*>| t*»»* » ir'Vif!'.'»* « •WMl th* #ar, V» TittiiV U r.:',- 
p/rt, o» V   a«lai*r»aw ihr g,,/rrtimmt liv «tr,na>'<l* mr r>«|iality «f l-r». r%Mit a» 

.' i a'»-a»- «tt* «not* v f»«'L or WHI«>I rkirft«v* nlortg rlaaa linrc in An»ni«« win" 
WP-IM I hm ■*** • trnjmti. .•SarK»,,' liiat rwi» *••»« i.-*»«««% hrd Inl u# into war for 
chr ar' i in ,<.i»i" • I U. rr-nrt »»»It-.?» thmr iin;>>iialiatM rmjl i*. tt» n«,.,.->« rr* 
Ü    #»'ir K«art     jr"M» -iwrr"!   JLm< ih»     ,• rimii MM r a/A 
ami t-orr «i «lulv <f Ui» f»ra>r 
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On tl /rttvr Imn1, that» *><•:• at>i*CM to i.Vlh^ii ga iDiilHaiiw airtw 4 in 
Ainr*»«'» a* ttii- (trowing, pi ..*v •* ».»mr ar*' (V: r.<»'ioal wrt'kiicK* of tW a>4) W 
irr.iioa RniM>vrlt WM. ctltiwi ib.- r..m ■!.!«>•♦. M&d M M JlM-i." it. Mi 
iwrUd U»:U th« (,'ripp* ropunuiu-ii» >> t^tl .t.itmS ailar it pruvH Krvgkä   tw 
t..r»un#/  „..« . '»«it   ,\auTV.V? VMU*. * 'Uli. *«VMMH M'f  lltttttilij    twi. 

^i inrixla,    WOMUI »arly K^'" »J«I m*»\"A <Minmum«oi ai*H «»»»»#♦ y m 
th« PfMf«i 8UU».   CMP4Q   I'«» IV i «MM »«a, ft,*-«-*, Japan«» p >paj a/U 
made jfM, liiRiU«! y»- -J( UM  "I <, ufitr / I fw*aa."    ft* «harp com nut   »«> 
<V 4fAn p««f>■$»!*-*« WM» (>?fh»p* ./or |f, ,fu   NH^kiMM kM •/  «IV.>^ "fi«iM »     *» 
£j-».a!: Unioo, »how« in-uwnii,   .;•    M. t M  it-^Urn i tu *',v (t/SSSAJ   '«. (   «ir» 

iri-tidäyitf .1 «r*».ijjt'vwi.   rh< IwvV fat \Mr.n*a ■MtllMiti&SJ attd (had V Vu 
in it w*n> a a/*y aith #'.'4*»» oncou Hfcij j Kftg It. H   «I. HUM h   \l,n a ihrmU a pn „ym 
• na>tur*lt,r. itof UM>  IOMMH "(<Hjf'<vv lourxta* i«i ta«> rf «ura *f<*jr 4aJ ,MI 

•tnjtj     To ^»ranna fcrc'inuMjd to tuUüt\*\n rm't«', tSar* t/v aupM a«   tf ,<■ uf 
<ta, »'it,'    TntVCntil »p^<*itJ «n U» »|orftn^ni }w»Ji<y -in tin« ifrt <i v»r4»iii( **. 
>%cn fp>KH»   Mr/ bitt«r ib-tMt«« in C«*\tp v    *    J     f-«vWt »*dio. MM   if tV 
r,irn»*; UM uninii.rnvtf uUrmrMul uffle.-Ma'i *« in AMWXT    mbf'ra* nm 1 fr»; 
».id iw «rpr.» Htrrga> for »IVM«. %P firtwtfn uK' mn.l ■»»» ,/*'.»IM        iwa   ■ r,i«, 
h« 4 they happt nrii in f «••ri.ijuiy or J»p*n   »nuU UM>V. It»n dbMi MUM 1«   4 /Hi. 
TK I U>ry «<■ fU«<jh»ii> • y» "rnnrmml" ui Ant^rv.k w*» \ ywrn  ptriupa, ?i3 An'. 
Uvji.K^iiiy (Mrfiii»«i->u-iKj*"<l '»" tt« hf.xt.^mr     l'i. uVnt A.'»rn-» w.v • ft^'jfj ;«ml 
fll UM I owinc of ewdf >>f <ii-NK>H*tun urn   rvolt                                                 I 

'ti*Mi »V fcbftk/M'ftt atUvl« an Pt.«mici>« < «»■•''«■It prrv*■!],'  «*y k*kv*| «M 

iwc.^nMiri h.'1 Jit? v«ry voctl i -^K» ,*i«n U> .ün» iutw' X* Nm» Dr»l rlunnj U»r 
prr mmi ywuTM «MI 'jy UM> MHUMI <>f v» tv>ltry H nJd U. Hn<Atn >■ UM «wljr J Mrs 
U th;1 »u in Kun jn« 

To4y.i *u Mtutr r»Mni«h U> (i-w. ubiwi  \nwrw*n «Mjrort fw itMBy <«f boil nU- 
CM«II.«; MKI, (W <MMtrw, thf Ainfni'Mi pra» WIUI :« fl.u^al brrnw, it« P'ifli'4 \u«i 
it« H«*r»l«, n« Ui iiMntMin ('••nRrrw with IM \U\\nm *uJ hMi'^rti,   u .>iw^l T '».TO 
«itn virl. m*U*/wJ wiUi wlu<h u. »tivv *kw Minini^tmiMin Miri U* otiih ■ * 
tU   um 

Th>- «vn« priiK iplr M*in« W) apply to Toii>o'a »ppMi ja An* /««•'• newJ M «vfl- 
ATS.       .," rx—tr::.~- :;: - ".ssis.u, ~.  .•   r      .    >  .»»•«, -r.r..i,   •» wuw i wiv 
nt thf (VfrutMir« of whii-K «Iwouriary ImiaM, vo.al n laMutiah f<»r t)iMiKr •*>' 
■upfKirV-H it URM' ilmiMvIa hf a r ■UM**»*»**' f win* «/ Uw «hit* popua) Mi 
•ppiMmd to br a naXarmJ  want .if attarr  for r%r *\ cv »{.AjMr in.    Thr «ir1»4 it» 
of "whit« MI/H-MMM)," »> I'dltfn« tad MM, it«! 4wttn a-rvin lot Uw- Japl HU1 

cwan, prHwXM umn> iwrfil «n rc^vimiag Aaatua ot our nwiijl intoWaArr h»r 
•mrnbnn n-vi»'» on U>- nart nt Am Id an nun«nt«M rho lira arrtw#r ona) t>i 

tha* 
Hut i. Ti*v' o iiopod *4> jifTuhiar «pi                I o/t«u-Md ufiMTwlina U. ■ •< a-ai 

by k viaJ nununtaw, «•> laitnt to kMwl n » >tli Ml   »*«r»«' <a M»>W»UII, # writ 
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nrganiaed cu.pioyrre. itui bare, again, the ability «• * liemocnUc society to 
.1.. oiiuwUt« it* If to many iaUr «tre-we* «u p*ofc»bly not appreciated by the 
Japaiirar propagandam. They therefore epptar to have greatly over-eatimated 
the pwa'. ilfty <>f birncnttrwr, «eTertiv» diauitt*y within America. 

A mmeaw Ar* Suspidtua «/ Tktir AIM*» 

Tht Ammptume Toayo propagandieta recogniflr I the exietenre of oonertrr- 
a!m« *..'*Uoiett er -.intent in Arnrrka, the longstanding «nti-Brrtiah feeling in 
mnr cjmuteni. am! aiti-Riwitn attitudra. ID propaganda to America ehe aought 
tfi Sill zivzatifr A thcet American biaam to create daunity amur< tb« A,M " 
and knacm thereby our ability to ooopemte in the pruenrutyw of the war. Thie 
;:rrjjmj0i«fla Ui produce euaparwa aad deawny «a« itaewwe wad, «a WUK, tu the 
iithrr cxMntriee, and far the wu purpose 

TV rueifonea 11« chief ~:*«t of attack on the American beam waa Ametv 
raiv-Hni«di rooprratka. Britain and America were represent/*! aa fighting each 
far hia own Mrtr*^ hMk mihar than for the hi«h i Jeah of the Atlantic Charter. 
I nUin'a auua ~.-r- «asutiaily to nvt th« Kruptre and iweataMw1' her control of 
ht ' Aaiaiir wtoaiea, but a future clash «a» eeen with * rnrncaa mien ate in briuan 
plan* to tn«r M much aa poraabie ol Mar postwar wadw. Tokyo kkewiee toid 
An. means thai llritaw was cleverly achemiag to make America, <M well aa her other 
allsm and toloniala, hear the brunt ui the war and tarn ail to her own advantage. 

"H.itan la prorUig that Amrncane are the w arid a priae euckers. A 
tronpa are in England, tad«, Auetralia, Africa, and New Uuima. They're 
that« to ram the UriUah Empire .... When the major y of the Auerv 
eaae finally reaiiar how they ue made wefcrr» of by th« Untwh and the 
oorirt Union, they will decide that the Urne baa con» U> atop puUw« 
euanroa« ekw'e ebastputa oat a* tht fire. . . ." (1-UM4) 

AUrmpta to dasrredit the Bntieh ia the even of American hatrami ale» took 
fh* for» of pmyng up chargea of BrttnJi a* runter*, B< item imperialwm aad < 
poliey.  Heitern laeml ilaurkainaimn, and iwporta of fr 
troop» aad thoar of Britain or her dominmna 

Atteeapta to dawr-dit th* Chunking reapme tunk th. form  lot the moat part, 
>4 report» of IU weakrwwa. IU tntrraal chena, and impeadmg eailane.   U 
ii.rU.ni KM «presented as ruing » ftght '••• »r- '-- » Ml«" •«<* 
ueajraeaiul aad JwaatisiH w4k the aad he had rer*i*«d. 

TSuo«h Jenen made rer>  Lrortrd  «r of tar "Kua 
ptanfanda, pwawmsbly for fear at prorokicg | IIUM»« attack. 
fc 4d on a number of oil mm nan of Ihr deaajen lasWint ia her Roseau 
frenimV-l of tht fnrtwe anarag l-rtsura Raaua and the other Alisa 

'Whea Pfjauaeat Runeeveii my there have arm been any 
' of w -t »ith Ru—ia, t» m • hv purnle aad 

ItMB 
baton i a Bntam aad Amenra aad RIM wa wan ptrUirM aa a 
wbank vwejhi not kwt 

impiaa war ore»  imml T.4» i ahurUy  Mter Valley), e 
ia1 hrrdnehen tor tar • »*<'eew w ww> adian a 

I'mwa        (Thr> war wdl a« 
what ■> kdl m Tmmm* - (U4t) 



'*-,;kal+mU*t Vmrfur» Casasaaa- 

Ry methods ouch u these Tokyo sought to capitalise on Anmeu distrust of 
her *IIK* and to convince ua that they WMV ini|«erutiiirti<\ selfish, and seeking to 
use America as a |P*J '■ > echirve their own ends and that they were agairnt many 
of th<> ideale for which we were told the war was being fought- "n the «*h*( hand, 
there were said to be many advantages to collaboration with Japan: 

"The Greater East A»ia Co-prueperity Hoheit- iloea not m«an closed 
ÜMM». . . . Tt;js «phars is ~H *« be a «*»*!!, sjawfaar *rmin wrcnsinderl l»y 
rush WJJIS, bo* a family w ich is withn« t> work witfc C     .»t of t»ie 
wo-'d " (8-»-*3) 
"It is lime not only to think seriously of hut to talk pravc*.. . . America 
will do well to ponder a p*m« t. o?»op*ratioa with year aetghbor* . .. ptva- 
penty for your own prop* ... the «turnt* k» save miük-n» «f Hvm . . ." 
(MMB 

V'oWuV «/ Atmtmptum» There seems lit«*' doubt in the writer's mi&d that 
assumptions of Allied disunity tr-d suspicion were the meet accurate of those i 
by the Japanese and their propaganda of disunity potentially the most liangrrouc 
A or rinn suspicion as dislike of Britain among rank-and-Hi» Araerieam >» deep- 
noitieu MM ol i.iu» ;tir.d;.r.£. Prrhsp* sqi*»!?»" *"~K^1 wA ••» »ome auar^rs mach 
more acute, was tue fear and iistrur* of Russia. That to preserve unity and to 
make effective co-operation |K>aeible was one of the inajo' problems of the Allies 
seems to have been recognised by Tokyo. 

Americans were predisposed to be critics] of British colonial policy, British 
' imperiaiiam," and schemes to monopolise world trade, for of these aims moat 
Amerki i consider themselves innocent As to chaigea of atrocities, ra*ia! die- 
i rimmstion, and the like — thea* were likewise leveled against tu, sod with no 
leas justification, but this fart was pertuips no bar to our developing a righteous 
indignation against our allies over their acta 

The relatively greater accuracy of the Japanese aaaumptiorw regarding America's 
international attitudes doss not in the writer'» opinion invalidate the threw of thia 
•tudy. for ;.heir assumption* on this po:nt rested lew on knowledge of American 
•-uiture si*«* internal coouitions than on observation of international relation» in 
which Jspan, too, had been a participant. 

Trie faikiir «•( Üiia pr*>pag>a>L» xaA ths- identical German lit*, in achieve aa 
• tml mnSiirp *mnn«r the Allied Dower» was not iMfsiiSk it was inappropriate hut 
!<«causr of the effectiveness of «sir '•»mnternimmir.n, the obvious advantages of 
wartime eoUabora.A«s, and the depth ol UM- Aaacrtajaj antagonists '.»ward Japan 
which made her profb-red pear« terms so generally u» .eeepiable. 

The ahovi analysis »hows just how diffiriil« •» tin problem of the war propa- 
gandist »n adapting hi» np|»-»l» to h» enemy audience. It kt evident that the 
Jspanewr assumptions wen- in mm« n .(,..: !„;t in wjggpe fsthers wen* WITH 
of the mark «ithri through minrrBim .,( nrvri»r> farta or through faulty an.».1,■«•• 
of American attitude« aw! the ««irking* of the American aortal s>strut. Itiat 
Ameiiean brow leasts to Ja|su> would ntviw up nn.' »<»tt> r inm\ ihr Jap*iMw» i«.mi 
of view ia perhaps doubtful though the straitened circiinistanrea or. the hoene 
front, the long serve» of military reverse» whlrh <-ould not forever lie concealed 
front the people, and the hwnhing whr-h Drought tor reality of tl«  »m U, %h> 
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cinbaui population perhaps c,™»nbincd to. create n Situation more favorable tu the 
jtrwr*« ai tieteaiwBi in Japaw tiian ever **nrteo in America. 

THe war iwonqrjuidiat in dealing with enemy people* mmt Attempt to modify 
the taehtvao. c' & hoatile audience which hi? hut imperfr-.-tiy uKieratande iod the 

eondiiktn of which he cat» judge only from incomplete and inadequate 
Moreover, he M general:;)- working ■»gains» a ay-nrnt of dooimuc propn- 

eir**n cr ''wlonuatioc'' whose perpetrator« have «very one of (he advantage» he 
I«!*-«- j» ihsrffsrr viTr is hs z -z'.~- 5*r*vrths^; thst h? is '*"g'iAja is a"**!? ?" 
hi» objective! until or unless continued m Utary dffeate, §wvi« donnattc priva- 
tion»», or other ciirumalancce generally beyond hi« orntrol undermine the enemy's 
mortal»1, dewteny «oaSdam» in enemy leadership, and thus er*afc • A receptive attuas- 
lA«rw for kit njggeationc. Under such f«v<<rabic Hmunatanc»« he «ay intensify 
4>-.i$*M äsd lis. sKüjmji riii-fit, £^=1 hs- »asy, üöoe credibility £üd 2 degree o? ksdc.- 
«hip luve been eatehhshed, *ugg<«t modes of action. Hut those eottditioua uadur 
»LkA. he (Mi be mTtcii vr '.tannot be cmiU a by bis; an? % be i.- a potation to knew 
pm a» ly when the conditions obtatu. 

THE FRENCH TARGET AUDIENCE IN 1M4» 
R»  Inn« VT    B«. »» 

if we a lawt a/ sscsai »nisnusj aasnayin« awf tasvasu IK snsnSHwu 
onJ /rnaVali*m a/ a /eiradhj »nsgti M ifcac a/ «rrW o»a/u*. 

Public opinion research, at a sovaoiofcjcal tool, demr^atratod Ha practical value 
in tsmcrgrncy situations durii g the liberation of Fran"«. LV««Jiftinf rtporU from 
Nomuwdy shortly after D-day at. carried is U» British press ;«ul: 

"V.Y&H Hesrhhcad, .'use 12. »» MM i on« oi 10 frenchmen resent the 
«rrivaJ of All»-d troops. &vri J inüdante of sniping have base reported. 
"Hayaui Meter. June IS. Upon the» eatiy of advanced unite into the 
Htyeun area, Uv* French civilian populattje went wild with joy. Flower» 
were atrewn in the path 'd tlie tankt and glasses of cider wore eagerly bald 
out fo» ihe ttSOtn m they paae-d." 

The Military aignihrancv of thk confused picture loomed large.   If the French 
cnriiatui popuu»U< ■   Was going U» or UIVT^IHIIH«   Ihn ulu>   iwwüeü  MI i,«»«»   ii -- 
ud is wme detail h MM to be ai>K' to plan acrordingiy. 

W tthiti two «'rl. a team of Hurvey oAV-crt attached to the Fiycholcsirti War- 
lire Divauon of atur r were enroute via jerp and «jailer U> Houthhaat|Moa. Armed 
with ordera from H»i,«; lien. Rob rt Mct'lurr, their miaavm wat to maLe a i 
tivr rrprrt for mihtai) and propaganda puipoww of the reaction« of the Nc 
Ui tiar landing» and to the prramr» of Allitd troopa. 

Tliit VM the atert of operatMMai for the Hurveyt Unit, InteHigtna Hertion of 
ran, MUKV. Aetiv%u-<l in . >pnl, atefled by Hntmii and American peraonneJ. both 
riviitttn »n»-. miiiiary, viie uim iixi n|»-ni Uinf amnwui in England, planning, traiav 

* Praea   AnaWoaa  «aaMfayiaal   «anew   XHMw-70g  (IM7),  ortgteaMy 
wter Ihe   IMIe "Opiaion [Uaaarah la  Lmaratad  Normandy "    RaprwiMM  aith 
paw»i—ai of la« Aaiarittn aWlaiagktal Sacatty, cawyngMt hntdir, aad the aertanr 
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ing,, being trained, working out Uble» oi organisation s«d equipment, «ad generally 
*~gr-iv^ SR ~hit WSS popüÄriy ESOW», «*y!Wg *V» *•«»» «MW* atmuttsttu* fntrimt, 
' II days, *• "dry run« " Several of the original member» of the unit had early 
haesn detached to rotuo 'Kin* US Aruiy Group) »ad from than n—gaed to the 
f irrt and Third Armies. They formed UM nuclei of combat survey lean» and 
woreoriguaiiy sera-uuied toieaveus i>day ptuaone. 5tace snhnrksBonschedules, 
however, had been generally unhinged by adverse weather eondiuons, it tu not 
until tit« hret of July four day» after the (aii otf Cherbourg, that opeintioes on any 
tcnie wen begun in the field. 

Such was the beiiwaiug of a unique «xpenanee Lu the annals of public opinion 
research. As the vanguard jeep drove off the urr onto the sandy Omaha beach- 
head, its trailer was loaded with paper, praeUa, rubber bände, maps, slide rules, s 
haatd-operated gelatin duplicator, some sUndorr! ttsuMical raforaatie tobies. It 
would have presented s strange contrast to the light Unit uait into which it had 
been automatically absorbed for the strict!? military pfirpae? of getting across the 
Chsase! h*d it not been for the tarpaulin which mercifully covered thaw i'twar- 
like itn piemen» t. 

After two d*y* of ii» U>ur. and travelling only on "minea cleared tc hedge»" 
road«, headquurtpri were established in Cherbourg. A building which ten days 
previously bad housed the central German ''propaganda «hop" for the IVpart- 
mrnt wAa requmuoned and lor lour weeks became our combined working and 
living quarters. Fran that point of view it was convenient, but little eke could 
be said for it as a research center. One had to choose, for example, between a 
ihcll hole through an inside wail and a broke« door frame, in getting from one 
part of tb* office" to the next. But aucl' detaih wrr- v>«n-w. i'eal problems faced 
IM ami we won in s hurry. 

Siaay ^robw«**, if iaOat, haJ u^r. «Xuipstcd sM wor^r* ":«♦ h» !*»!*!•".. 
Official French cooperation, through General Xnsnig, had bean obtained. The 
imxnediate otijertiesa of the fin* survey ware already part of our oruars. But by 
and lange, most of the problems — translation of question« into local idkm, pre- 
testing, sampling, hiring and training of native interviewers, clearance prodseures, 
etc. — had to be cettied on the spot. 

OBNfcRAL PROCEDURE» 
The peUry thrjughmit was to »j» locsl French «JVUSMW M interviewers. Tb» 

policy was adopted primeri!" to insure unbiased interviewt and frankness on 
matters oi Aiued remuune wiu the populace, and heoausw the Nontvui ia lfi.1- 
tiooally melined U> regard even the French from another department as "o»t- 
landera." It waa neenmary, therefore, to recruit and train all invssticstora on tie 
■erw.. Flu that wore, all personnel had to be cleared wfth Che Ouster InteiVgmee 
Corot, French Civil Police, the Presch Civilian Authorities of the Prefer*»"« and 
finally with the head of the French BansUncr-, to make mrr that all poasble parties 
wem mtoaled with the bone fide character of the inter «»were kWh of thaw 
groups separately and inder ndently clenrd the inter vV «•« After k few *e)ee- 
I»O«M in training on t.K« grminr:« of iinauita'iility ten yoana mm and women were 
chosen to wurs aw thin tnwiai survey 

Interviewer«. accompa;iied by a Survey (rJicer, were tat*«* n«ily Ky pep to 
plasm chosen and plotted in advance to nsairr rsprao ntativ* w^nphag. The 
Survey Ofltecr <n charge of the f«un neteemin«/! the immediate «amplmg psvw- 
riures.    He was also sble to «rterrv» the rslinhilitv srv4 i< *k halst« of the inter 
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viewers, and to examiiv completed questionnaire» at various times during the day 
wi thai iauiie eou*i be iinr^wiiAieiy dealt «ma. 

It «as inevitable that « survey of opinion of thin »wi, institute! within 30 days 
• A Oday and two weeks after the käst Onrraan in Cherbourg bad tairreaderetl, 
rhouM haw* !MM IUMMM by Bcras s«iipk^k». TH<se were aatsnüy >***"*» ef 
interview«-3 being picked up by local authority« even altar those authorities hs>. 
been briefed on the operation. Rut in the entire total of over 1 .CIW penotui inter- 
ww« they were very few untoward inctderic c.' any kind, and wMJwawal of sun- 
pkktp of thia sort are by no means unknown in survey werk in other countries 
Furthermore, in more than 1 300 »«erinCd interview*, there «m fewer than 9% 
who refuaed to be interview«!. This pera-uüige m below the expected refund rate 
for a questionnaire of thia aort ia the United rMatra — a country accustomed to 
gssrrry W&haique. 

The iwrvey «overed ihr Cooteatir. Peninaul», eorth ot • bine drawn from Port 
Bail on the want feael to Careataa on (he east Thi« Vwk in much at the aou* 
occupied by American troops at the time. The aiae of thia area m roughly OSM- 
ikirci of the Departement «V la Manche, and ita total pupuiatiou on a pie-war 
has» HI Loprmriw*»!*'» iMlfltn    Tim «mik«-« b?**üd£ry Uss ms :r zvsst  
within 1ft miles of the Front, beeauar sine» French nationala ware empioytd a* 
interviewers, it m i-onsidered unwise, on eeenrity grounds to take Mum any 
closer than Ulis to the Front line. This fact ak> limited the scope of operatkmi 
in the beachhead arose. 

The operational «unr.lrag problenu mat with ware probably unique in the his- 
tory of seesatklc social research Population sUtistira which aoraualy aamtdhb 

Utr t L. " for ^>^.-iJ•-,• n* **■' :■*•=•»*> ^rtüiUv • • ■ -' » *« <"*.,.i HMH 

the bare of orwraUona, no vital at<tu(Mea beyond the simplest cf hgures detaiaWp 
the aiae of varioui commune* in l Manche were found. French oUcials st Ike 
Msirie were of the opmum thai »»tiaties on ornipetionaJ groups, income, hoane 
ueeasahip, ate. wwswf be obtained in Paria, but h hardly seemed ear at that oomt 
in the wsr to suad a aprwal mans or itto tb» neeupied French capital I 

lint even if vital statistic* SUM! »lerw «vatlabls. the eaorreous (aammwmcnt of 
peopV rsuaer. by the war wot'Vt have renoVied than* :*•«■• xailv entnahm N«t 
uaiy were there the alajrot {<rur ••c*-of-wnr and foreed labor battalions which hnd 
been formud for (k>rmanv, but the prewar population figures were furthjr aaVwad 
rry IM vanou: avnsuatsoa waves, not* Um *ni after I May Cherbourg, nor- 
mally a city of 30,000, was down V> an estimated six or «even thoemad rhea aha 
Amarieaas fought Ihrer way tu. Hy the coaduooa of mterumwiag on thai study, 
cdty uAaraa aahanated that consMirralay bee thaa half the popuhtion had return«*. 
to tha u ho«M«.   Here again, however, no ar-tua' ^ruree were available. 

The heavy bombua/a of toe im »urb aa Vabanwa, M< itr-hmirn. rreated a further 
njJiog p»ittilrm.   Hiacr a aaeiislty in tbr family or the deatructam oi a peraoo'i 

night well be a vital tartiir inluetMing his attitude toward the Albaa this 
pemt bad •*»'» •*»•* ■• '     omamwat?'^ 

Tu naeet three vanoua daaVultiea, the pnnuistwn in the arm to bt surveyed was 
(1.»MWKI sceardmg to wsr uf iiommimi and extent of war oVusagc and 

In ajl S3 sample uninla were u««f    ?rruefci 
art ml' at rrery Nth hnuer, deprudaag on the number of the mtmae» 
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Prrckolfiral   Wmrfmr,   ( iwtin» 

r^prthient thisarea. Thisinnum! a seuftraplur spread of tntamowawhuh nu-lj<iert 
respou«» nU from «!• walk* of life. Int^rviewirgt wu dot» at different lima« erf 
day and nicht to insure representation of employed «ad non-employed persons 
There still mjmined the pro!dem of chousing individual* to interview within räch 
hou*. .«old. If an interviewe. always interviewed the peraun who Muttered the 
door, ih? ampfe might have bee« overki*<i*l with hvuvwiv«» ami iaukii* in toon 
and yuunger people. Lacking vital statistic« on which to base age and mm quotas, 
a vensus of ench houm>lu>ld visited w« colkctad. Uj tabulating jttme data from 
ga>jgr*pi)icaliy BcxiU-.«! households, it WM possible «o oasasi rough iy the iwni 
agp and ewe distribution of the populaitoü ut ihe are* »ad to diatnLutr the inter- 
views accordingly. 

In abort, every effort was made to obtain an adequate sample of the Titling 
population. Obviously no »Unrtirsn <-ould have been given at thin (Jnc to evaTuea* 
wrho left the area either before or during the invasion. 

Ik /ond it« demographic < ruira U ristio, the sample g. v*a kn ob, «tivr picture 
oi what J.T*al war doea to a population. Hociotogically, many imphrs ions eotdd be 
drawn. Thirty-four per cent had been evacuated from »heir own rrxua and 57 par 
orat ware then living iu IKIHMM vmkA? oamaged; 19 per cent lived in arena that had 
stiff«*d heavy damage and 05 per <<nt in areas with «light or medium damage, 
ajod 10 per cent in undamaged areas; 4ft per cent had immediate numbers of the 
.'amiiy in Grrmaa priazjosr-oi-wax camps, ii per rear reported caourttws us thoir 
ranuheo from Allied bornbtaga, and so JO. 

The findings of this first survey reveal th< behavior of a civilian population 
under total war. They show the bamc failure of years of easoay ptipagaada Thry 
describe the impact of liberating armies upon the ocennisd people* Although 
ttiey afford a sociological laburatory too eosnptei to hr catalogued hem, a few 
twpicwl findings will indicate the mu»ur of the data 

PsgalLg a> ABiai Lending» 

It was naturally rlifuYult for the N't mans, some four to aii week* after D-day, 
to recapture the precise feelinfcj which they entertained upon hewng the news of 
the Allied Isadraga (tome of them doubUaaa had eoafbrtwg emottoaa, suztares 
ut* sars/ag hops aad hauntiug fear. The .tumble possibility of failure t<f the tond- 

rH the naturally undemonstrative Nona** nature, may wall bare 
saw of Mteaa to act with a reserve which, to prass w pastas*, in mi 1 aha 

hostility. 
Ilix-hrUam   trw.   lite r'mMifam h«»nMW|pB WtTveaiSg hstWWeW i"»-«4«»v mmA th* 

toons when seuar interviewers UUksd with thcan had, to aurar extant, dufsd thmr 
of first impress*«ma The) did bowt-ver, appear to have «vcfinit- 

i of their feebngs on that all-important dry in thew- bv*u. And their 
uaitial thought* on hearing of the Allied landings formed aa important part of the 
Imnitnsiiid of the uaiynry.   The wopo* dents were salts*: 

"Whoa yon knew iW eevtoia that the Ashes bad landed, whs', chd you 
taaaatr 

To thh. 75 per rrat reufted with Jrju*r aod Joy at ft' 
t-uaaldMM. in the outcome of the battle, aad « aeao» of rebef a« oanag the last of 
trie Oenaans   Tb-rr rommen's leave no doabt on that pouat: 

"We wan happy, ws waatsd vwtory, and hm. ansjoh toy •» to 
•>>« to toag 
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H**mrrh, «ad Ammtfda 

•'We wejv vc ry happy liecauar we omtld be free of the ticnnau*. 
i wae greati) relieved iwuuer i was «xMiiMieui oi eueoem. 

"It wna about time, life will nit better turn. 
'' It wa« tun*- they can* barauee the Germane *w tteguuiinar to grt ui 

8c wen two per cant f—wl doubt«, anxietiee and reanrvmtiona: 
•«FiwrypDf: waft happy, but! wa» afraid that it might only be a < Vwnm*a/'n 
mid    ' 
"I hope they 11 hold no. 
"We had bee* waiving ior tortu fur futir ,.—.-. .e ware afraid that Id» 
Allies might uot auoeaad. 
"The wer baa bam going '» ao long, and now rranew M OCMK mar* a 
batlkdkaL 
"I thought of BV neeMi'ji and. above al* of acv «rife tnd mm orh» an at 
8t. LA. 
"There would certain^ be eoauaHiea. 
"1 was afraid." 

Frweptt ran« gave admeimniinin) —aH| «d I per oant had u» optnatrn. 

To the public opinioB analyat *»>?dying toe Coalentir raninamla one DM nth 
after D-dny. talking with ita paopk, ohaerrtag thor reactions to the laberaiurg 
form around then., the moat atoiking thing *as the biencajianuty of thaw fata- 
«gv Young and old. rieh and poor, fanner and c«y doettar, appeared, by «id 

to auare the uune aaaev of rd»d, the aune for hm Mini mtjtnde toward 

I aril* daned Tntpt 

kenn the nutne-ted pwmaaub araa the war brought teas of thouaaada of Aibed 
i of whom had new been in France bWi>, knew Lt»ie> of na paopie or 

The question anhad on Una point waa: 

'What ooatarte hart you had with A'had troop»*" 

Laun thun 10 per re»l rrvutUd that Uw> had had ax. vontact with the 
the uinahthneng majonw laenUoaiag egrreeiae eoatarta of on* kind or i 

To iemw it had «unpiy bawa the eoatoot of waiauaas.   Wi 
id fhtau with opeo arme." Othara raw a awe* prarManl tarn I < 

I «av- thrra butter. Vend and laun to «na, and nan nailing to önuh 
Tbuw war* tnar. of the trunau being give« anfieaialiun aad an aalpad in the».- mib- 

»i aadnnul ant oka «to of Qeenae* mumti m nuaaaa." "I infaimtd aa 
cdaoar where da hawby trapa wee» And othrm were »van mare •»tiee 

atotr aid We took food to three Am ill in air farm men 
liddi ■ m Mmto>«u wow- for teetvr osyw        My 

aidirnail thaw fneadhr rahiti«i.i bv 
antmd aV aniliaa p pilHna m shared shew raucau »dim atom.    TWy 

TV» 

Aawewane who Irr» newt W» and we Ireojo 



Paptkitsgl&tf Taefan eeWa^aVasas 

To the majority of Normans the conduct of theoc troupe m satisfactory. TVy 
offered conskic table unsolicited praise uf the Auiencsn soldiera, und th«- stone* o! 
their conUu-t* with the troop» art. rtrpMe with accounts of agreeable an.l fncidly 
rctatMMU» (or th« inost part. 

On thr other hand, ttie preaimce of MI many foreign troops mold r>ot help but 
bring prohluna of public relations. Hpecihc question» were put aa to the conduct 
of the troop*. <)ne in five of the Normana 1*1 apeiihr complaint« to register. 
Their wont frequent criticism of the Americana at a whole wta that they drank too 
■much, hence tliieir discipline waa elack. Thi» emphasis on diacipiine tw a potiit 
which would naturally come to mind in view of the wideapn-ad recognition of Ute 
einet discipline of the German army. And the importance of thi« point waa fur- 
ther emphasised when they were aaked to make suajR»*tion« to improve relation« 
between the üoopa and the civil population. The majority of the» concern«! 
disciplinary mattet« 

Interestingly enouich. even those respondent* who had suffered personally or 
dirt .Uy from the Allied ibiuhnx* did not prove to he any more ent* *l tlutu the rent 

Ftkt-i>-i>ms Cmmm Fnbiema 
The wa< brought nuutt-rou» and very r«u probwma to the nuo-i-uotbatant civil- 

ian :n the Cousentin Peninsula. Houses were necessarily ruined, cattle wen- 
unavoidably kilted, transportation ami communication facthtiea were inevitably 
disrupted. The Norman» spoke of th*ee problems, some of which were of Üv sort 
that night, in time, produie j souring effect on AI lie«!-French relation» if con- 
tinued beyond the point where the people comidered them natural roncom tatita 
of the war of liberation,    "lie question uaked waa 

' —nee me mvastu*», vita» was c. sat! venr 17eatest \»+~Mm'. 
A. Bein* traditionally matrnaluibc in outlook, the Norman» feeling» W ward 

the liberator« would, in sofne decree at least, be ii.Weed by hat material well-being 
following the invaaoa. Hat greatest ccrr-pkaxt on thh score, as revealed by the 
survey, WHS LK*. i I bread. Thai complaint waa not only a specific one of bread 
ehortagv, but «at also probably a .-»«urtent on the quality of their bread a bark 
was, at that time, black, heavy, doughy. 

Broad is, of count, a natural anxiety focus for a peasast psopls. But the lank 
of ii an toil instance w*i suihetrntly iatportaat for 15 per cent of the population 

«1 iteciarr UMM the iood MUWtmn had draenuratsd since the Alias arrived in 
Normandy They properly evaluated that situation as bring due to lash of tr 
port fsaute» And while atvmt had of the» 16 par ear* Masses! Urn Alhm laf 
worsened i-.ud aJtiaaas», most of these again attributed war related ist 
of traiatpo Utwa as the eaurs. 

B   On ths other hand, #7 par cent hela-ved that the food artasOoa had improved, 
bersuar there was has eipnetation of fond from Normandy, hicai— the 

1 «rare «0* there to raquisrboa food, at because the Alhea had brought ahmit 
• rsductKS. of the bkvk msrket 

C. Anxiety over fii nda aid reieUnns is evacuated a»vsi, shortages of siippiias 
amh «a stwasaa. shoe» anai . thr absence of pablar irUirty eenrtce ib«*s «re*» 
other Nuranaa «trrtra JeL at ei these iaaa '«...at »ere attributed is JM 1 
of war.   To the people thi si sop» «red inevitable 1 

la give prawitv to war 
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UUNCÜflMOK 
In summary, the findiiga °* thw aril wvey may be stAtad by quoting arverai 

paragraphs from the original report ~.' August iv*«. in retrospect this» parogruj«.. 
Ulc wi wkimi riifBuicwK«. C~|äs» üf she detailed rrporl rer* «*t* Hy ejM«r to 
nil fit4^ «mtirvutdcni tad «1K> placed in the band« of all policy n-«*era within the 
PiyehdofK*] Warfare Diriston How well the Allied tfüanon >••» oompieterJ in 
France it ia perhap» rvm today too «ariy to .«*» Her? m Uw situation as it W?J 
reported Iwfore the hrr*« through »t J*t LA • - while Normandy »11111 contained toe 
tiaUk front: 

"1. fa Normandy the Allan, up to late July, were lira« in a I 
pern*!. Tu j.ui .X mnutirirf »ray, tSwy bad rrdit is thsir farce at the! 
TV Ailied landing* were Ions eaper»ed and the uppermost enotional feei- 
irtf »M a arose of relief and optimism over the A»«-d success« and joy «t 
•iw thought nt coating freedom. Nor bar« the Narrow bean funda- 
m« nUlly dut.ppointed in this matter stave the boding«. By L» + 46, the 
great majority of them in the Conlflitin ('•ninsula r-ee wlill looking at 
the Autm uuu<«i> rvrr»tujtnl sliiaarr. liut our future poUr> and tränktet 
will determine H><w >it«>*haustih> the banSc balance la 
"2. The old story of *V 'r*i«*l ««d '•"•ntiou« aoldtery' ia a point to be 
watched in thia connection 
"3. 8o far M food ia concerned, much «ill depend on our future method« 
in dealing with (he bbvk market and the etfectiwaeap of the rationing 
system, for food w n problem uppermost in the Norman'» consciousness. 
At present the Allies bare been helped hy the impaaahdity of exporting 

"4. At all costs the AUica must avoid bring likened totheGeraaanaui their 
requiaitWifiihg %«xm**}uit~ Thia appear« to be an important nek) for 
future propaganda directive*." 

Thus, «aarntsalU, the attitude of the Normans «as a rwüiatir one band oa an 
appretiaUon of toe war needs of the Allied armies in the held. It was not baaed 
on any dream fantasy of the Allies as a fairy folrnother loaded down with kod 
and equipped SIUI a magic »SM to remove ail ears* «>id dsavouaWsa 

OBSERVATION« ON RUHRIAN SOVIET CHARACTER 

BT W. E. D 

.4 SslW ltnf*yi-pttr+t*n* «•«•»«»aw < 
flastsl rases»«*' «■»»<■ frtm mUrHmmmm W «Is/after 
fnm At .-favMf I 'IIWW mm* rr'iiijuq «V jUsisss ass11 
^•swwdW   wf   •ana^t^a*   Han   «agawwsm   sMnrwIf   «gBasa   ^aW^awsssal   '«j 

r> HsRrf V. DtdB (iwjfc.1"« «-nine»» m the Hritish Royal Merhral ( wn«> in 
i«asHime a psychiatra* asaoriuteil with the faated Tavatocl CM* of Loawkm. 
ana a »«ator mlHIigenst nasser of the linttah Direetnrste of Army PayciMaUy 
dun* World War II In thai capacity he rieoame Merilved ia the )otat Angav 
Awrriaari payrhatasp a! warfare effort darerted aajainst Nam Oerwasny Hh naafsr 
mritnbuUon in thw <•<** was UV <1i iraiuaaWIt «* • »e»»n»n»f for the 
•tu U of aataraaal ctatrartrr for ■nrVrwtsri.tang a fne»^. 
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Ptytktttfßrmi Wmrfmrm Cat«»««* 

AM early IU 1942 Colonel Dicka waa stationed in a lirituh transient camp for 
rtsceniiy cipiured German prisoner» of war where he began his studies of NMI 
follower». Hr- brought to this work of in terror: J tor-analyst an excellent ouckground 
of experience ud training a knowledge of cimical technique», an exielkMt com- 
mand of the Gerninn laruruMrr, %n extensiv»- <>r!<» knowledge of the G«rr.kns a* a 
people, and a wide acquaintance with social payf-hological and antbrr>;iofogicaJ 
litetature.. 

Through hi« interrogations he wa:> able to construct hia 'Tayrhological Foc^da- 
tionn of the Wehrmacht.'' Theae were found useful in training inteliig. J.. «■ per. 
imrtr.e! preparing fur service on the Continent and in providing new insight* into 
German cUaraetet that .-ouJd be. used in preparing propaganda output to (iermany. 

In the prison camp» Dr. link» d«j oui diacioa* hie atatuw a? a iwychiatriat. Hi: 
was introduced to the respondent« a« u »eifare offiWr interested in thai* probiciiu! 
a.- a prisoner, i.'e interrogated Urge numbera utilizing a carefully prepared schedule 
of question*, carried on infonnal and friendly interview» with many, and kept 
carefully recorded notes of maaa observations. The fact« thus gathered were an.v 
lyaed against the background of auch other knowledge available to him ooocenuiig 
theGaraeMM. 

Hia wartiüM- studier ha*r cx-.me to be rerogniaed as lan-lfumrki' for those who 
desire to know bow beat to approach the study of as alien . ultur.; through t'm uae 
of scientifically objective and valid technique«. '• ■ Hia wn.-k cm German »«H Van 
behavior patterns was ao favorably received in American academic circlea thai he 
was coaunscMoued by private research foundation« to «lake a study of the Soviet 
character    This study was completed if» 1961. 

Dr. Dick» did not find this new field of endeavor an entirely strange 'me. He 
had had as he states an "early familiarity with thr K lasan tongue and culture 
ae-fj •• Ur~~....> «K. pit.» f&jdy ir. t£j fuU cJ 1L~uLith wjkum a»J personality 
was not accomplished without its »hare of diffUultiea, not (he least of which ware 
the limited number of suojerts available for interview or interrogation. 
UNDBftLYINCJ HYPOTHEKEN OF THE KTUDY 

IK Dirk» report« in hi« study 'Observations on Contemporary Ruasu n Itchtv- 
ioi "■ that "the assumptions with which the gathering of interview data was 
approached were similar to those outlined in . . (I'*I ■ ■ P*>P>* on personality in 
relation to National Rorialsl ideology " He states tlurt clinical and anthropo- 
logical evidence suggest* that nieml>eni of a ipven culture area share certain broad 
tendencies or regulantie» in their whole life ityle He furtre r stresst« that in order 
to adequately destnhe the ' -nrtioning of a given MM let> u would lie ne< i ssary mit 
onlv to rtud* UM- perwmalities of a proper aariple of members hut to place the data 
in a meaningful context. Thw he says ie most ;mporUnt in the ease of a group that 
ha« undergone «ocisl ami Vchmilogtcai revolutionary change in recent decades. 
KKHfcAKtH   MfcTllOUM r.MrMIYKI) 

/a'rwjsw £«as'sf «a«! Prsrsahsr«. I'nhke his studies of German prisoner» the 
iMMi« •-w ''»»t»>w--< no atntctured srjpi'rfule    Thb was m pa.-t due to the 
lark of pnor ideas «in what im« was likely to oaamivst I as naiwsni <s •">• • —*" 
«swim as a arorral rale took place m some room of ."»»lest row»fort, not utfrs» 
(|sently ui <he husae of the rssaas ii nt. \4u1te often a man) was *aken together on 
the orrasv*» of UM l./A vast H*+\ ndenU were always told the pavpus* and 
rimtity of thr intarrisnst. The" were assured that the ipieatinsaw «ras an asa» 
«swase pi-ram aas »«»♦ an acest of any ajswvraatasnisemee    «H»~ 
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irtsUta«*««. Jtoaenrua, tmd AnslytU 

at wmc degrt« of rapport Ute subject* were aekeri to talk u? their life wperiences. 
Question* or comaHwta were injected by t!» intervrwer only insofar me these were 
aeeecMry to stimulate further discussion. With may of Use respondents the 
interviewer fruitfully inverted five or ax period« of approximately 3 hours earn. 

AtoenliMf *** O*** dnefpa«. Recording was done mostly niter na interview 
tenwn Note-taking wee kept et an absolute miaimum aad dmmrded at the first 
nisntfesUUon or hint of dacorahture of the aibjeet. The «jet of the interview« 
ww bfcy dictated onto aowndecriber disks enü traaeerihed. Thru resold« vere 
then cartiuiiy scrutinised for onsnsaon reourring feaiurto in r*mteet. After these 
w/era tabulated or abstracted in usable form the study director discussed hin tenta- 
U v* findings with n paml of American experts knowledgeable oa Soviet «oeml aad 
poliuoal affair«. TV f-nai prper .emrgrd after kmg aad careful deliberation oa 
tite meaning to be attached to the agamcaat fedmgu 
l HK SAM*Me 

UnlJlttth*aim|.leavail«i>l«f.»rthej^ 
raapoadeate was quite limited.   Periods of «rmed ooanHet oftea provide a 
baiter opjxirtuBity to seerre at*«« to a larger panel <*] impradoots, thus i 
a b >laar opportunity to approach the rsqusrinasat for «a adequate sample. 

Only 20 rubjerts were incbided in the study. All had left the Bo iet Vt 
the rasant past aad oaly a few had bad nay pejanyjsj eoataet with othem The 
—ü.^ ium* U- lulu« deeenbed in terms of (he «Demi «tola «my lauivMfcuOJy 
supplied. 

Aft.   The majority fell in the age group of So sad under; a acmber actually 
leas thaa 2*.   Oaly five nee in the «amps* were if or over. 

: Group.  Tweaty war« Great Ruamaos; two, White Ramans, art, Ukrain- 
iee#: aad «an, Aromnmc. 

'^aucaa'sa aad Oarapaaew. Four were university graduates, ami mast sad 
reeeired an sducatioa brymv the prisaary level. Both city-akiUad labor aad 
eoflactivetarm pssmnts wert laaludtd. 

Clam Orima    Three of the Jour uaivcraty graduates wen* seas of arofeammel, 
uppreviniddkvalaa pateate.   A few aVeeribrf their pawete m "rural u tehV 

"   The irsjorrty, hewensy, clnimsri to be eoas of city workers er 
la Cve ernes they were behoved to he of the poorest type. 

Ptr*y *a«mw    Apprceamaterr mWalf admitted U> C a wank* Party er 

liter Ckarwrkriiton AM member» of the I 
a—isalnliid their break a-km the tonet rahm. ' 
fhafsrtena ran a whete gamut id reasons' love a* a < 
with «at! nok-rr»vuw unwramr hw irfcaj warmem tat the W-m; aad rrhmtke of 
their regim» (hut net of thru peopte) oa «ysuarh sf mm mill lekailpho Wem tew 
aa>n|iii - thr; had been tee asbere « tar armed tarees of the onea dtirmg tar 
war. some ewe eaamag afno'-n* far gaaaatey m 
THE RErotrr 

The eaeeie« the« fnllnv aas tejfasa from the 
aaoei ■ .«me-soa ef rw  rftske sad the Tanatork Ml     Led  si 
Lemmas,.*   The reader sanmki he romU.ee>« «• tarn anmah    flat, oaly s seeawa 

«aurn«amasseasaamte «in* tfta»«■** —«mimitii  «.«—.* 
'     i        '     i   sii «asj    ' a 
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of the origin*; report ir- reproduced below. Although evet y attempt has beet made 
to refrain fron any distortion, thin effort may have met with limited minim 
Dr. Dteks's aeec-uet is so tightly written th»t some distortion is inevitable in lif Un« 
excerpts out of the original report. Second, Dr. Dicks would he among the first 
to raute» the reader Ui ».•«•»•«* h« findings with care. The •aiupir was limited in 
aiae and the date were gathered in an era that iivreasing passage of time may make 
leas applicable to the present sstuftUon Btalic has passed from the Russian scene 
Ktd =s of it* tinvc no one single tea ter ha* emerged to usurp the place he occupied 
ID trie soviet eoerid and poutral order Yet, with all of these defxienne* the 
account that follows was deemed worthy of induaton in this vohune. It is at least 
suggestive of what OM may expect relative to Ruaoaa tS&ttAaal *'*i behavior 
patterns and it provide* s point of departure on which to build new and enlarged 
studies when snd if such are ■ vmr dee>aed to be doxmhte.* 

"In this... paper cerU». graetmisUiniomUwiii he m»dr concerning rec ur- 
.-. • .-(«ulahUe« iu rfusnias Soviet behavior and motivations abstracted 
iruni the mwrvieea If all the relevant evident« in the shape of raw data 
were to be included, it would require a book which the preliminary status 
of this study devs not -•.-rent. . . ■ 

GOAL ORIENTATIONS 
"fte»! m« >»«a»«nm nf rah» to he striven for have ihaajsj wwraml to the 
writer a relatively r •«•»-ted aspect of personality dearnpUras. We sas* 
think of them hen at. oWrmirants of long-term w»«i'.'i J. „-L.rtuik. 
esjfchire groups, or soriettes, in whu-h there may h distipguwhed «oals or 

i »harn ,\re enda and those which are mated to choice of i 

O/tetof laws I 

". . the goals and value* of the ( omrnvrint part) bar of the HtHet Union 
are anequi »manly denned there need he no des-riotiun here of osneteJ 
Htartsast dorteav wri pliiteenf^v tt reaped to its anas arsrf hopes. The 
»•del of the \r% f-ovtet nan' m, however, worth outlining, heraus» M a 
the usV.nl norm or Kap-ideal.' essuas* which mdirirksnh, sspscmlly 
Psrty mimkirs may be rste.1 by their teadsro and toward «rhteh they at* 

**> tr« veksm level the Paity asm* to create »hute hearted atnafi si 
i of the ( « nmnnel JVty «s the rtov < I awn.   The 
ace 0« 4a '»tee»' of «s¥ li■ ligiawl i. • 

to the eauae. and so teeth    On 
of the aWvist ssoate m lasmry of 

laMskiOml 
'sr* tm ef s ksjafJi front, omsh Is 

! IM "-ear* Fathe* sad 
•I 
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"On UM level t i action this freedom from conflict is supposed to make 
Soviet people abk> to show active, tireless energy, .-uthieas but human« 
consistency and efficiency, wholehearted commitment, resolution, opti- 
mism, peraeveracee, power to make normet irmtghtful detiaoM, hence to 
display qualities of !eads*rship, !Eitiaih~j and irBprcTEatica. Tfew com- 
btaalion of the knowledge of the docthue and cf devotion to the eaunt 
would also make them alert to thoir own and other people'« error» &sd 
weaknesses, and r«*dy both to inflict a^d to suffer critk-unrj or puniahinrat 
to an objective and loyal spirit. To the good Bolshevik there are 'no 
limit«' to what the Bute or tht Party may expert of him by way of expend» 
toroirf«nera^andturAaiMlr^ha«the^oranoexeaawforfaUure. To the 
Soviet nan all thing*are poaaible.. . .'" 

I noßeiai Orientation» 

"While the foregoing appears to represent some thin, i like a eoaaolkkted 
and univenally valid official behavior model, there was found In thin study 
■ cijosiderabls range of vaiiatktt in private behavior norms both in the 
wbjerts and their deecriptiof» of other Rti*u*a« The amount nwi UM 
intMisity of identification with Parly goals and M lues were not easy to 
ascertain.  They are ptobaMy higher in the post-war generation, such ar in 
*H» MM r<4 Party and (invprnmont 'hwrh^ir*' and iv the neadurta *A 
ft. vocor Military school« and the like, than among the generation of age 
10 and over. Öomo such were met. It »• likely to bt least (a) among vet- 
erans) betow senior Cadre offoert' »ank. who were exposed to prolonged 
impact of Qsraa&y and other 'Western' countries; (b) peasant* «ho recall 
private owuswhip of land and we net da*t; (r) certain vtetans of the 
regime and their rrtaUons. It would appear that this dsallimionment onto 
MAMS Party/Bon-Partv boundaries. V it ever, among the moat disaffected 
of the sample the attitude was at bear ambivalent, by no means wholly 
hostile or renegade. 
■fleoondry, the degree of apolitical rml JfiasitoUoe w probabi/high. Muiy 

long for a peaceful, untroul led world and value freedor» fron. 
by the ceasuleas bombardment of propaganda devices, such as 

dnves, appeala, and mam hanonalratinas    At the «sane tea* 
they value the idea of the greatness,  ntegrity, and Henlopraamt of thaw 
nmnU r; they would like to see it prue peroua, and theanaelvwa wall-fed and 
wtU-etppbed with consumer goods.   The rmprwssirin is that they value 
Bnvsrt militap str*..gth ami d» 'yim er' of the Oovwrrunant,    (la ens» H 
be argusd that this Imarrsmon was gathered ttom a snmpfr ■ whJeh men 
nf* 'inihtory' type of status predominated, the prmsnt or forwsr sassahnrs 
of the Annsd For&a» were »its fs« rxccptias* tvaiacrijrla or waf-tiss 
saldjera. and i—ntislly cirOkna) 

A~ .'*.-.» ran be gatninri. the Russian notions of frsndr« eonanas of «ha 
"m§\ to ►>» *Vft »* "«ar» ' «♦"♦ r»-»ric ranr»H* n» nr«r«M>«ltv  »ww»w< <*•« 
sjsjasr tataMS of work, into tonataat enr.lnbuuoae m loan*, high ntaa of 
agm. KUnJ drtivery to the rVate. or the showing of snthuaasm to order. 
T-mmm^'m mm, —»«.jat. -..' • (wCi , r&fit' SCO?» 
(to farm ia Uwar awn way and saw «ha ■siisjsm feastyT   Carter» anam 
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the absence of which they at« oriented towurd aeh»"»««^ the "must migra- 
uoii,' a eecrel private M ^ »» »politic»! sort, seeking out cajrem in 
the xreoe Dot invaded by ribiquitsut; political theory — medicine, Mrtein 
sort* of technology, and to forth. This jort of fnitdom Meow to then 
«ommMMf with * socialist ec*>30*ny end something resfimbüsg ths&r 
praeeut eooetitution. What ia resented ^ not the C nn<»«-t ideal bsjf 
the rigid, wfanÜBm, bwreaucratic rruvJ .ne y of iU imp anwitnlioo. Their 
i-rieatttiofi* towards, justice, frstcm;t> and «quality seem beet served by a 
social** order miaui Use 'policing' and preawure. fait to he an indignity 
because in plying lack of t.*vst and respect for their good Ui*rntkw*l, 
ioteiliajanee, and mnturity  
"No deairee for a return of the monarchy, for large scale private enter- 
priae, and ao forth, were noted jin tiie sample interviewed]. The wiah for 
continued freedom from interference by fcrr*£nsrs TU prominent. For- 
eigner» must oaky come to Russia •» friends and helpers.' Rumors of wars 
are much resented, and there appear* to be no expansionist power-uif* in 
dm unofficial »vwrtd anale of Ruana " 

«anvyarlHgajb 

. . Every now and again we get gumpsea ©f the persistence of old, dewp 
beSsfa and aspirations regard;-^ the 'spfcuJ rüi»m:>u' of the Ruaaiau people 
to superrede the morbid, over-aophiaticaied rivilisetion ol the Waft; a 
belief in the aupehority of the Riianan atrength, capacity to endure hard- 
ahip, cunning and inventtveneam, and virtuous contempt far the enfeebling 
timidity that spring» from attachruant to physical r-o—awor- OnvrW 
•tea uiM there m, neierteaams., also envy of the Westerner tar hi« teeb- 
aoiogy and hia etandard of life and culture. . . . Another aspect of w"—*" 
nhanUay, sith a quasi-goal oriented flavor, and possibly derived from 
nag eeafeuMi of subservience of the messes, »the tsedeavy to fever Uw 
tripping up of a powerful person and to gloat over ha fafl, at leant secretly. 
At other tunes, one feels, the Russian ia himself a ilsepy, luy giant who 
will wake up one day and just stretch . . . and the» there »ill be fun and 
'hell to pnv.' " 

Cmtpmitmt ttmm Ofei* eW Vnofieud Oodt 

"... It ie in the sphere of internal anal espariiilU political and 
pnaaure on *he adividnel oeeaatoued by the purauit 'if the Party goa», 
that «be chief teewior* appear to occur between the offieisJ and the private 
goal ohentations of a proportion of Ruanana. In general, many ciUsens 
of the Soviet I) aion senn to eay, 'What do I care shout inumattonal eaenv 
murmm*' T\* mthlmm ri>mnit nl tk» i<r»g-ter!a Psrtr gssis ssä the cocv 
sequenl disregard of individual sh«.r«-tf»nn satisfactions -nnnVt with many 
dotnewtit and private aims of ehe Pus awn    He aeee ronsumer good* and 
fund beiug ahippH to tu* aauUite xssatrie* whlla hie people are gasag ,   , , , 

.*- .1     US itau NWI<4 tu* • Bmw-«it>Mjl mmu a 

' of (be deaaaaxU UUMM* on him by his 
I hi the Heeond World War    He saw 

■i nMiirBiIM üiw in M«T r-Mmutu-wnt >iunng ifw War «t n»a*y uwiitionai 
vahiee. ie aaanshsjaed love of wuntrv. >n the relative unmnwii i 

i in the sphere* .*J rstgpn* end private markrünc   in the re«tah>liU < 
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of n««f •!«**•, !•» «««««o *!*d ms«y «*h"r «"»p« he felt ft kssersiag of dH- 
approval by the ruler» of the common people who were for onoe praised, 
honored with medels, «ad made to feel that 'their' go* er-nmmt loved «ad 
truntad them si^ that its purpose* were also theirs. IV Sen, howewr, theee 
relaxation» were felt by «any people to be bat wai-liue exp-jdieats, and 
when the ge**roment sis seen to resume its intorrujited policy of rapid 
iwtudtrialiftfttkw, of tigiiUUking up labor discipline and Party control, there 
teem to have been widespread aati-Kranh>. awUateste. ... 
"The üf.<nadal anal of:; Iraieraai ami egalitarian society with freed»«« 
from -OMfcrot prmsurr aiMf scarcity was sadly disappointed and once 
afaia indefinitely poatpoaod. Thia diadkaw/maneatt sasms to hare been 
«specially acute in thoee mnv HOVIM nttirnm «M in the course at ***r1tfary 
duty contacted Wwrterr r'untries at first hand and saw their owa oaVie) 
policy had in thirty year« produced no living standard« comparable to 
those seen personally is the allegedly starving bankrupt capitalist world. 
This produced not only doubt in lac «rorth-whilcaess of Boviet official goal 
uneuiMkT. but 2 ~-r.~:-~T* ^rfr*«»"4 «wüst of the •«■rarity and good 
f«sth of thj» Br/riet rulers.   . " 

RELATION TO AUTHORITY 

GfUsal Atktmlm to Uadert mi Fdtower» 

".. . Bamngton Moore'... has shown on publir! «d Soviet material what 
» l|»ve »i«> *-«»Wr«t ' Mr tV v» jpi  --.J"r.-- TSSSm '■*. U.j.i Jtere ia • gt^u. 
deal of «wir.» is the official expectation d leader behavior, between the 
egalitarian democratic (in the Western n-nse) pole and pole of autfcorv 
tahan leadership. On *he wholr the prescribed behavior of the new «tilt 
ift teadkig to harden towards the latter. Thw is what we wouM expect if 
H ware true that revolutions take their coloring iron the rtgim* they 
displace. rVycboknejctlly, the peaaanU and workeie who have so quickly 
Unvaried the garni of social statua and and therna» Ives in exalted ehw 
roles, have had to f.nd their models on the basis of the remembered behav- 
ior if the old-time 'aaxÄai'm* (nupcrior or Boas) or ofBetr. liven the Party 
iafalngislsii baa, as Moore also points out, always bam amhrvnhmt 
Inward the 'masem ' On the one hand, then' was a ear ammfc iwsen^isl'y 
Western feeling toward freedom and democratic equality to be achieved; 
on the othei hand, the frrquently stressed eoavictioo that only the Coav 
mi<nirt cl:tr kr.*« the truth and »he way and that ewn the b-dk of Soviet 
aristocrat» — namely, the inWimtrlai worker» — had to be led by eentnJ- 
taeH  «a>ee e«»»tf«J •»«•".rd" tb-ir j'al. 
"My mater*! shown the widening gulf between the nmckaTnH (some ot our 
nihj«eta had been therns*!«—>, "r hs4 beeti clear U* higher officials of tht 
ntaie) and tie» eurjurdinstes. A Chief in laiustry or ■ thw Porees is 
require*! to u» sawa, aemai^iing. ana nara driving, always puttmg tht 
geltend lause before ror«adcrstioa of the asmvirhia! Yet ha is also 
expected to he acceeeirile, ready to rasprrc sad to ussen to icnevnnces The 
ptrtttre painted m moth more that of «hepherds or stern educators thaa 
oae of «ervents of the neovle who uee UM rt*«n* »n vW«««ntiM >nk 
'Hie nvet striking (~eUin m the n^x-it raapnaneVilly of the appoaalan 
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chief for (N misctasd» or failings of hin subordinates. Each powor-holder 
m mr» that h» own duel i» in the came position tad w therefore watching 
hina for »l;ps or failings, vhidrt would r bröind on hi» own head. Tharekai» 
elaborate system of inapection, verification, and control at all bvela. 
"An*mij th<? ftilinj" nf • !fn»*?r whWk art visited by MM(faWM ~ laxity 
toward discipline Another expected trait in the preairvstion of due ha- 
tancc between the chief aud ilk subordinate*, all attempt» to ehow faror- 
itkm or ingratiating fa.siliamy being K verwäy frerrssd upor. 
"To the succcssJu'. and unswervingly loyal Party-mini who ha« ambition«, 
the State offer» privileges and status wh'ch place him high »hove hie 
theoretical 'comrades' But theee pcrquisiU* of power Uat only so long aa 
he is tcrcptabir to those atill higher, and he may be strippod of all over- 
night 2nd <iimvi>*r into the unknown wi.cn he hat trxoafsssi. 
"In hrH U*en, the om«~' w «■■ ..' a*-, oviet leader ir that of a ruthieaa 
puritan who ha» U> .;cr.tH all »rntiinentality, nelf-importancc, and arl'- 
indulgerce in hi» teak of forcing the pare of development of a new pattern 
of behavior ifi a new social Structure, uti «ho ia reaponaibie tor the welfare 
and doctrinal 'salvation' of hi» subordinates. 
'Turning now to wK»t could be learnt ataut the official role -expectation 
of all I'ooae whose uos Urn require subordination, we need add little to the 
already mentioned demand» of unflagging teal, energy, ana enthusiaam in 
•erring the Soviet fathcrUnd. which inm-astn^ly become eentered In the 
pi «scribed adulation of the ali-wisr Father and Leader, Htelin, Teacher of 
sSChi Jif^kt R* i»'~-«^eo oettii..jrok««.^-»«ima u-atlof cleverness 
and ambition in technical and .•<iu?at.oii»l achievement with a conformist 
attitude in politics Official doctrine encourage* initiativ*, but «bo invites 
criticism of »lacknca» and vigilance over the doing» i<f one'» neighbors. In 

practice criticism appears now to he permitted to the many only in the 
very narrowly defined areas at lowest level» and restricted — it would 
seem uicrcaringly — to certain kinds of individuals, mostly party •nenv 
bera.   The sham of 'fr** disrenio".' at local level has already been meo> 

'"Great (trass is laid on tlie virtues of sobriety, pun« tuality, and dsKJpune, 
avoidance of waste, and on cherrfulness. Most of these traits are <trsn*on<«l 
of party roenliers anr' aspirants than of **e noo-Party citisen. The hnptvav 
■ion of tht< *Jfum\ «uiw is U*r |'n>Uuu« of a ncrt of tndiMlnou* modei-hoy 
who mist run to the teacher and tell about his companions misdeeds, this 
picture of a prig with no personal idiosyncrasies. .   . " 

Prtssfc /moyM cf Authority 

'RcaMssbenng again the smsuncss of our sample, the first thin« which 
strikes on* is the great srlf-contrsdictorinesB of Ruaawns sttitudrs to 
authority. Authority is Sutarthi&g one Igw U submit to absolutely, but 
also to resist inwardly To this e*>nt it seem« msrfredlv mm* rrirrnml 
to tneir personality than it m in Western people . . ('ertein rscepte-oe to 
«KM will apprsr hclcw Anticipating prints in later disruasnn. there seems 
in be in the Russians a felt n*«d for *he sty»wath»sins or containment by 
esteraal agenn of ar, ego f. I to be we«k and I'Uirfine 1. and thus in need 
of • cgexrirc 'moral .-«art  without gfstsft it »UM) MM- it* Unuxianaa. 
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which, nevertheless, >t also wants to lone. Authority, beside* being men 
«i e»<.r>ething external, « also »cry distant, MM) it great gulf to fixed between 
the? iwti in it* mir of subordinate, uae i hem.' To a young peasant who 
hosJ terve-j as a private in the Red Army, <ven a corporal nt such A 
w»ng irom the great, vague world of They' who had prver to coerce. 
THrre was no distinction ia hu n.ind between an xoo and any intermediate 
hie*nurhiol levels up to Htolin himself. 
'TW« briags us to the ae-jond point: the absence in Dimien thinking about 
authority of the category of hy-rorrhkal daasmcation. There u Stalin 
it the rery top, then an iwdiffereotiated blur >A authorities' ot nachml'xlbi 
until the fac^-toface boss w »«ached. Though authentic*, dwefl on another 
plauw 14 existence, they are ab» felt in *n intensely personal way. Their 
tet« wMeh we. aa Westerners would probably interpret aa 'official' art» 'in 
iib« of Jut>' woa'd carry positive or negative emotiona! significance to <he 
lUooakn subordinate in aneordonre with the tone end manner of the »et, 
»*MJ its impon on the peraon who experienced the act. 
"IM another MW there ia oniy one authority -- Stalin himself, wit?- an 
M»Uwra|cr whom numea are almost lese known in Russia than in the IV eat, 
»new1» eiiSed the 'wtrkhmUta' (top or summit). To this summit every- 
body eine is subject and auhmiaaive Qualities attribuU-d u> and expected 
of State and ail authority wem to have rrmairwd largely unchanged since 
beaV»« the Revolution. Ia virUuü unanimity the informants talked of 
A.ir*V*<*»v••»»•<"' **&' ¥Zfri* /jft&SC Tfy'^'- ■ ■■■■y—JrV 
able. Thn is how a 'sfosf ' (authority, power) niwayi behave«. If the 
i least" w» re wank nobody would obey it, and governments harr tiwsy« to 
«letvive you — tax you, make demands M goods or a? i vices, care nothmg 
»bout your welfare, orvst yon and push you around at their whim. It it 
port of the admired sttengfh of the sissf to he ear***, slv, an«) scheming 

ways — »>., to be inscrutable to the bubordrcaO. It la 
and know» all about each man. The werret puNre and Ur> 

tysftem ia just an accepted port of UM rlrvenvss by wkkh the 
■ fuddealy swoop and confront a man with eridenc* of inade 

ksMr wlwdge about his doings which confounds him and while terrifying ah» 
■mhos him rruMvel at the omnipotence of hi« authnntiej Tnose who 
kmam Russian history will recognise the linear descent of the present secret 
poise* sysssm from iüose of i van the Terrible s IfpnkkmM and of the lass 
Tsssr's Qhwrnm. Apia* such an authority, the Ruaamn fee», it ra 

i In assert oneself. It existo, it is M it is, there ia only outward 
i and .jner dsraoriaUor, 

'Dsjspkle this *|>parenUy negative ptrtun*. there is I vidence that the feeling 
if t»eiisj hakt «ndsr du-ms is not one which the cuhure^ondHsimfd Rmnsaa 

i an wholly negative 
thr older of our informants, who recalled the early roars of 

M »•     ssjs * *M>mejSj**'Mf   ^st n   w* sim ma »WSBBW«   eis*    iwtMhtgMgg %M   twW* Iw^TaasTlU t4tA% feaBV g#^^m 

dmmt enanss fmm the people    This notion, of enurae   m oAtafy 
sgend by esssstaotly ateearsng the link between ruVes and the 

is sxprisgp from thss sourrr    . . To th 
Tfcsy' — the privileged and mrwarfhi. 



fäfthmiogfotl Warfare 

"Another factov fsvonng Acceptance of an Mithority, »terner than any ths,-. 
Wasters people eeul' readily conceive, is thst authority-hokiata »t inter- 
mediate levels are frequently and publically degraded and punished. T u» 
introduce* a aort uf «fuiiUruui justice, tusking people feel that then is 
really only one supreme pocrer which is capable of visiting seneOons on 
meet and small alike, hence that all Ü* people am really helpless children 
together before that mighty iiwcrj*abie power, and none may presume on 
his privileges or be proud without getting into trouble. The hierarchy of 
functional Authority, already blumd to RusaJm eyes, loses all meaning 
wrwn even a highl)-pla:eH official can suddenly be struck down. Thus, 
even Minister» are thought of as eaarntklly only in more exposed positions 
but otherwise subject to the same compulsion to submit to lasser men. 
holding their privileges preesriously and at the Tyrant's <»■;" sod pleasure. 
The pleasurable sense of identification with supreme power is heightened 
when some incompetent or obnoxious immediate authority figure is 
puoiabeb. . . . 
"... the good <iv oiUes kinked for and loved in leaders aw those of a 
(Russian) good, strict father. . . . The type of superior or chief who was 
described ae giod, in variably hau attributed to him the following coustslkv 
tics of trait«: He is warm hearted though strict — that is, h« human 
reactions of rag» or loving kindness, of punishing and rewarding, most be 
obvious, straightiorward and intelngible to his subordinates. He may 
storm, shout, abuse you, even strike you. That is understandable, and 
is therefore forgiven, for it is accepted that a «tieWmt has many worries 
rum m expected to be 'nervous' which rvsns irascible, capricious. ... A 
rough tongue and the gruff, horatory or appealing tone of an exasperated 
father are positive quabtk»! in a superior, part of his strength. They an 
valued far shove thus» of a smooth, over-conciliatory man who does not 
exert bis authority but tries to ingratiate himself Ruch s wmk leader has 
no inffuence, and is derided and Jespssed.   But an authority Ifur* is 

slued highly also il be brings to his job not only a sense of kusnanity bet 
andenni sJso a calm, oWiaiv» snmpstrnce and esn giw elssr simple dwaetiona. 

"Antony other positively evaluated qualities in leader A^URJ are fairness 
and concern, fairness or justice to the RussJnn e-onaisis in snfteniac the 
harshness of authorty by unpoaing equal burdens on all and is 
them with the isbiiidänatas; uj the ahsence of frvcritaws and of 
tag cac's own neat. Coasers or umipaasiisi noasists of rasper; lor 
nates, shows by rirnaaasing the limrts of deprivation to be imposed on 
them, by some degree of personal interest, and by beeng »hie, without 
surrendering authority, t . " * dawn to the human level 'off duty' a») 

a sWormal relaxation of at ..vity, sueh at sharing s drink, 
; wish a personal problem. A superior ■ further raised if he shr«* 

IS  his   <ifw4#rltn»«  anH   gjres  thsc; 85SSS  dogTSI  ft nrtTIr*"  i   — 
[ on with the job.' 

'These, it will be said, see universal, rather than Hiinss«. v»><i*teov sssnV 
-ahl U. limAn» ,,r.,m',~-,. ,',m-f a*>v* bean omr.i >m nwe p»xuy ui 
report frnthrany how lose in some reaper« Rssshu» ivswcts'-ors uee to 
ontr own, bat partly to pnsnt sat that these see not qaahUes an 
w «fWn asssnmteerd m peisent praetor» m the rV/vtet warm.   TW 

«M 
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•?»«•, to mm in my sample, of this typt* of good authority wu pathetically 
likr a gieeüi of sunlight in a taufen sky and for tlim reanon cheriihed.... 
"A ha<4 tijthcrity fimir« . . . is one who not only lack« the »bore-miMtk—d 
•giwd' rto'aetfriatini but »he thews cer'ain other trait«. Thorn naay ba 
listed at drjurss, ban»uef aey, and arrogaa-*; all interrelated, ilii—i>r;i 
or» aciuttoiaed to nsrdat p and a km standard of life. They feH rtmrni 
ment most when their fru...' life is edmuusterwl in an impersonal, uncon- 
cerned, wooden bureaucratic ipirit to them the opposite of paternalism 
or brotherly equality rfsarrifirr Thuethr distant, Virrext'olltrml person 
x> Mt to be inhuman, because he hidm his feeling, and k pnwmrl to hare 
none for the little mar. whom he has at his mercy. Ha is dangsrm» bscamr 
incalculable. 'Drynesn' (sukhui narod) — a quality «Is« attributed to 
Western people, Hke the Gmnaas and the British — has the wuae eonnota- 
Uoa of absence of emotion* warmth, a eat of 'unnatural' control ow 
one's feelings. 
"It mny be mentioned in pasting that much of this fear sad distrust of 
burarsoeraik 'dryneas' may be due tt J* rigidity oi social ehssajs. The 
C»r betwssa the frieodly informal authority structure of the vflaaga and 
the eosnptei or|aa«jataoB of an industrial society with it* drmnrtf'i for 
routine adminwtrativr role-playing nesrni to the overwhelming majority 
of JU»awaaa both pnorwrs» and alkn. IVisämas libs I'TtrMf*» already 
oaHca this 'iah.unnn' qttaU»y for i 

The AdmHtt«/ AasWr^sisJsJarai 

"... all of our uifonsuwte ware sgreeu that «ha type of person nans« fre- 
quently »wAMUtorsd in poataoas of authority in Atats arid Party was the 
kind ark» was Uyiug to ■assure up to the rale model of the ofletal warm 
To translate hn prof Is into oar terms, he wowtd m beheriur apprer •-.»> 
toaWe*>«e«ent4*a»is»lHssiiiitorwMar^ 
Hoch a parson the ■amiiiii annflsisfly du . a avffrist (eauMsAswss). 

also ironical!, a 'patriot'   Hs has, m ■ lawman to the fsattes 
I drier sad aasd to rlnmiasta sad 'nnjsrsisa,' a ssass of laiirtact 

ami arrogaat dortriruwre esaaorlssjaasm ««" other ueunta's 
behertor  «hü» arris«1 into all their aaTaw* arwf iiiotJ»ia>e»j fa) 

part erf tut owVml datum as aa 'educator* and leader   The has ubpssteo »s 
ransty of this persoaaisty-typs w felt to bv Just, as severe sad dssn*a«lasg 

f as to other*, savaeat and sweere who a puntv •, sad uaually 

iy ■Miraati to rerasdy abuam wad to raweaa fists» 
hs may he rmpeuted as a worthy awvJar, though feared. .. . 

sjiertseanbte tvpe of cue as* sortofCisasussrUsVer suns' 

«d the lirmsf Nam r wtaiuy ' (Patty bsg-wtg). who, hssaauw hs Is 
i «warmly mtf irrtsatsl sad hsaee lamiaw. has to mi eistest has saav 
iwnM. . m ansei am eiirajiaa) '«MI m em vweaeai «4 Fang srssjass) 
•Jvarv. nrVitmg today'■ *VSI<BS presses the Ores* teodsr w*C« every 

the fees» of hre ruprrvaa kf fi isrrah drrrsag end tuwwmmg 
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highly prwcupied with hi« status and demanding a great ihow of »iof*r- 
etic«. This M the typo of dik penrinaJity «fed) «in stated to b* r,a the 
Micendsjit. .. . 
"The good sort of ikiUtlx-vik, it ru stated, behawd in put ie not unlike 
thf. ofhei*. pattern. #vw, d« minding, on U.« lookout or dimgerou* 
thoughta or «Uwknciw Yrt he «M fett tu he kindly underneath, precisely 
<>f »hat grtfl :r*t*rn*; -Auf? w> admired .wl responded to by Ktueians. . .. 
It wia one of the qunrrels with the use« of many of the interviewed sub- 
jects iftat thie fine type of hoi*hi-vi> of the good old »tuff,' stern but 
•terling, close to hw people and knewiug their mirvhi, waa faat l»«n* super- 
seded by the cold, careerist aealot, promoted for hie mastery of diaiachr 
froui ti>e aendrrp •* of Communism a 'fins gentleman' «ho only aped 
rituaJly what «u once feit to be genuine revolutionary im pirate« rtjssV 
rally, those among the informants who had held pnstt of some authority, 
identified themselves with the 'old Itolshevik' point of *»ew and diah>«d 
the young aristocrats' now taking over. .. . 
'Apart from eases of lailure |political or prodoetion | with its «frais eon*t>- 

qoMicee, there seem to be two way» in which the Hoviet adminhtrstor, in 
common with uuuiy fellow citarnn. Www to oops with intolerable demands. 
The first u. ceaseless, compulsive, prinsiaktng toi!. entailing the «urhtus 
of nil leisure and privat« life. Such behavior is, in a«»y case, hajthly 
regarded. The top leaders are stated to he si wort 'day and light,' so 
HsMtr men hope to show themselves worthy by copying them. 
"The other way is mor* in line with the <u!iore pattern. It consist» in 
giving the appearance of just that concentrated tos), with rejeh auund 
and fury, but behind it there to a rawcuiaaes by a system of uoofhrial, 
friendly relntions ceiled 'seal.' We are tool this is not graft or nepotism 
U to in part the *oM boy' system pans aim oh»* oi fav n, with an rrjcatoonsJ 
hint of mutual ruin mit not to disclose iMsgruarm thine« sbout each 
other to interested official parties.    Drnkmg comrwainaatip amis this 
uM boy' wtotiosjshsa, «Weh may be based as territorial .km (IsnatoV) 
pemonai liking, or old frieadship of the he was to my Lattery etrVahngrad 
awrt. This snay be the majon why political osassrs (the fa 
ears) sad servrit/ osVrrs are sxpeotsd to hasp i 
tbsBsehsB . mad to be recruited frossamom 
seatofa. The graft aspect of Wat vanes f.oaa into illy faeneabk» barter 
os* to dust rial «snaps nan to, and an forth, between faster? «liiwrtors, to 

ty mm itaing' far the aaoto/'m*« fady, 
i of s name day cssskeatena . Thai astoork, eaaptod »ith 

aJready drsenbad. ami always asad with saO 

to 'sat by' «risk verbal eos> 
ens ill wail« 
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OOKltlOLd AND TENH10N8 IN THE 80VIET SYSTEM* 

Kiumm wui fMptHal lentumit proHumd hy tXr UAnLUtrian turn- 
M<O,I*V ipittm of rotUfjl art to ngnifvnnt a» to retuiei .'MM*** 

»uojtcm  tJiUfitiHy  tuitterabU  u>  csrs/tuiy   vauiea  appeah. 

.^mhr Alexander Wiley of Wisconsin requested in 1961 from the Legislative 
H<-fe-mirc Service of toe Library of Coiigrcau a study of the tersion* withiu the 
Noviet II«MKI. The result of \m request wan a n |*»rt prepared by Dr. Her^ua 
Ytk«»b*»n. senior specinlist in international relation«, who durlnawd «rtoti farta 
that counteract UM- Hoviet propaganda claim tht-t everyone within Ruaaia m "loyal 
and f earless .    . ready to support \h-> regime through thick ami Uvn. ' 

it was Henator Wiley"* purixsr W» niak<- available to the American public auch 
information that would reveal Hoviri rraiius within tmtj of tension — UM? lac-It 
>f enthusiasm of UK- Hoviet youUi for the prww*«'. regime, th«- conflict between the 
([riv-frnnnrit and (re< -thinking vholara, UM> aubsrrvirricc of the prm. UM penrecu- 
KM '•! varHNrf niigious group«, the c^iarrimuiaiioii of mm rii« wiUiio iitduttrv, 
education, local adnii.ustratior. groups, a.vrl thr Pol-tbu-;., und Uu- rxpkstatton of 
the worker. Then* were many olhw aifnc of das-o-d pointed out in thr report, 
hut Ihr important question wan: how would wr, as potential awes of the oppressed 
Hussimi masts*, rouimunteste with them and make Ümm aware of our nvrthod of 
living? It wr ; «sec-loving anti-Communist Americans could penetrate into 'he 
Ru«anan mind, probe into UM- anpiratiom of the people, and ftn.1 and off«*- «oHtiona 
to them "in UM- Ui.^uagi- «if . . Uicir gi»cvanres,'' it m-^ht br poanble to widen 
thr cicavaar Uiat «data between HtsJin'» government a 1 the people of Hiisnis 

Merle rainaod,* of Harvard Inivrrnty. outline* Uir rrsiit* of a carefully ron- 
i!uri«-i interview of a amal! segment oi thr new Soviet cmigrabon Thin new 
Duvi . rmigraUor 

". . . oonaiata «f shout a quarter of a million former Hoviet citiacn* who 
are now chiefly coiM-i-mistcd in wester-. ii«Tmanj and Austria., but who 
are l«-fpumng to scatter all over Ute non-rioi'ict world — Uir I nited riu tea 
Canada, Australia North Africa, HouUi Amrrica, etc. They include in 
their number reprrarntativea of every »tratum of ftovit-t society — except 
the top ruling group. The great bulk of these living wiUusarn' roMtata of 
furmrr Hoviet ritisen* who refui^i to reto.-n to their Uimrland at the end 
'J ihr War. Sorte are more recent defectora from the Hoviet Occupation 
A.mica and Military Governments in (frnnany ard Auatna. They have 
been arriving, and are still arriving, in the western aoae* in not incooanW 
able number. They pro ode a living reservoir of fresh data on Uie Sorvt 
I >im Mwt if* PfftnaM lor »nxh there n no parallel in the w.irkl today." 

Faamort directs«I his question» at appruxanately 100 former tWiet eitiarra who 
wrrr the» hvi«g in nastern Germany add A-istria. from which (V4 faiftjr «rtensive 
life b>tonra were obtained     Thm «roun of easiarM could not )<•• .|.»nnt*«l as a 

* Tas qsnto.' sarta of Uu« etiidv v*- reprorksfad from '-Canaan* and Isnwnas is Ike 
fl^rtjl SMM«;'   !■»«*•  IW*<^ *•»» Utmmm   44 WUt 1 fiaMk    vi«k llw ■■ww^. 
inolsM AaawMM Pakn-al Msnes Aasoslauua. iwnvri^t 'swaW. and Or' M«rs> 
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croat arctioo of thr ^ojmlnti <n of lit«« VNW, but it «lid provide Fainaod a i tuNgl t 
ir.to a j» t of the um« tvmaining "relatively untapped eoum>"Troru which tnatrrvd 
coulr1 tit* drawn concerning MU.HJ lli,-lr<m-( urUm at tivtinw. i'oeniMy Senator 
Wilt/ iiad tHfd typr of interview at mind when hr anid: "it ia imperative for tu to 
get bet**»- »'-quaint«! witli the everyilay life «ad mental r'imatr of ti# Soviet 
VniüS . . »sd ' tw U-wii B'vurf «bout tfte •**■«»! MMfWml&MI «f »be Soviet tueiriy." 

Fainaod «lid not uw a formal arhedule of rjijeationa during the mtamifatJom». 
I jK-h interview larted Ihr lrti«th of tin*» it took a pereon to tell Inn II!«- atary — 
■on.«- required only an hour, other* up to 2 day» All information waa rrniavrherked 
with official aourrea and the testimony <>f other informaitta, and, on the «hole, the 
material obtained waa miiawh-red U> he reliable in fart. Table 1 rente* the findings 
of Fainaod in ■ «mmftion with the aorial •tratiheatioo of the 04 out of 100 peraoua 
whoa* life jtoriea wer* complete. 

"In conducting the interviewe, anawerr vere eotight to three baaic quea- 
ttona: (I) What were the mot* vat».« which inapued lbs Soviet non- 
returaen not to return and UM- (Merturi from the Soviet Army and Mili- 
tary ' «oven-men. to flee* Whnt factor* iUt-md effort* to uacexpa? (2) 
What were the aouirnu of ♦**>««* -«wi duwatwfe'-tioa in the Soviet tyatam 
and bow were th<**« <iwtrir>vte<d in different group« in Soviet aoei» iy * (3) 
What was the batir pat»ro of control« in the Soviet ■ysttni.' . . . 

Jtf«aa isiss» «f .Van Jgehrnu. i mmi Ae/anJare — fariara DtUmmf i 

"A diarnrainatinc analyai of the motivation« which ltd the new Soviet 
emigration to ae.rr ita tira with the Soviet I'nion must differentiate the 
tvm-rrturner» ithoar who left the Soviet Union during UM War) from the 
defector» who have bw» eampi ig aincr 
'To put the problem of the noo-returnrri in aonce prvpective, it need« 
to be remembered that the gr*nt majority of the apijroiima&ely five million 
Soviet ritiarna who found themaelre* h Onaany and Auatru at the end of 
the W t. returned l>«*ne How many returned voluntarily and how many 
under r unpiilaion are qu«*t i< >n« which rar>r*«t be Mtiafartaruy anawerad on 
the baara of the evuleoee now available It a clear (howevw) that 
mrny returned uMwilbugly dewpitr Soviet Mteraeeta «V Mgned tw rnaaaurv 
them about the future. . . . 
"Die nravretarnera wir* maa*#rd to «wrnpr repatrujon wore • bvtero- 
ge«vou» srnip Hen* were ea-6eetot praam» ■■ nf war, aome wee» fnraaar 

Soviet ritmena who wer* aent lo Germany on fneead lal*ir. 
■ eoflabnratara who had worked with the Nana in military govarn- 

; or m other raparitwa, atdt M)JH rere Sov let riUaena Ii viag in araae 
by «V ""<«•-«. »V. retreated wnh the "enura » ortar to 

'The motive« wlüra Mapirvd their deruaoa not to trtmn raried. 
UdatratrMra^vmawtMcuirVmKU-tanf, 

-ma* r. town to the Srmet I'Mwa waa a form of QUWW ( 
I u4 toawM im « 4us<<> IM I     ••».. • kwa n»»«« RamM 
of npnaman m the Swvwt I ana and Wad mrved tarma • foraed bbae 
enmaworSwvw: nrmma •**■ y#*tet Wad faaaihea and retauve« who had 
law» mini-ia a   ' m «ifled '«• Cm awvwi a a thai Hi m    Twey 
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equ.«valent of a jail biuak. The re were also many among the non-returner» 
who belonged to or were descended from social group* «hieb had been 
persecuted by the Soviet authontics - get. try, merchant« priest«, White 
Guard or Czariat officer», and kuia>;a Home, even though not arrested, 
had suffered various iisdipu***» «• d»#c«pHi«»ey MgtgMfl. in Hag Soviet 
I 'nion, had lüst jobs or atatua or had been denied oppctunities to advance 
as the result of whet they regarded as arbitrary action by the rcgimr. . . . 
There were also raary uniinmry workers and peaiaaU among the non- 
returners who htd not been victims of repression in the Snvwit Union, bit 
who still preferred not to return. As (htarbtittr or prisrnera-of-war they 
had had a view of the West, and they wanted to enjoy bourgeon: cora.'nrta 
in preference to Soviet-planned austent • . . . Uncertainty about the fats 
which might await them on their return x> th- Soviet Union and tbt !ur J 
of wesnerp (u*»jnes combined to produce the decision not to letum. 
"The motivations of recent defectors have perhaps greater current and 
continuing significance Ten case atadir« of escape since 1045 may aerv 
to throw some light on the reasons tor Might. 
'•Number 1 waa a 25 year <>(d private of peasant background with no his- 
tory of repression in the Jainily. He had been an Otlarbnur in Uenainy 
between 1942 and 1945 and was induct-d into the Red Army in l94o. lie 
■»rved as a private until 1948. Wli. M he feW" First, he reported that 
he was impressed by the contrut in living conditions between the Soviet 
Union and the West. He h»d had t taste of the W.-st and liked it rWood, 
he said that tlie uan («ecret police) had kept him in confinement for two 
daya until he agreed to spy on his array t oiuradea. He found this distaste- 
ful and decided to try to escape from the Hon <lut< h#». Third, one of his 
friends managed to escape, and this gave him ths courage to make a 
similar attempt. . . . 
"Number 5 *s* a 3r» year old former lieutenant-colonel a, the army who 
left in 1945. His father had been a carpenter. There wes no historj of 
famil', repression. Number 5 DM brought up as a l«»yal Soviet eitisrn. 
He jomt I the Komsomol und w a» a psrty member. He became an engineer 
ano later a journalist He oaTsed »ith the Red Am« from IM1 to 1945 
and waa promote«! from junior officer to licufenattt-coioncl. He fled in the 
eonfuaion of UK V'K Dg* celebration m 1945. He reported that hr had 
heevrne di*'!' i ••"•" ' ** '* ' '''rvm'jn-rp lr* t^** fri,».«^ nt K»« worV «« »* 
engineer, tl~t many of h» friend» ami swaoruU-a had lieen arreettd duriri 
t>ie 1936- 193M purge ithe )'.;Wsrsin/iV »i«d that, although he was 
pa/wed over, he livid m i-ortstsnt fear that he too would t»e appnh i. 
Tl e dominating maoQ EM bit Bgbl h; r. potted, TW his desire to he free 
of the atmosphere of fear and «japirii'ti «hwri -urroundrd him ii» the 

• t Union. .    . 
.mber 7 ras a 34 year old 'icuvnant-eoioncl on occupation duty in the 

Soviet Military Admimatratmn in Octrruun Hi» father had U.<n a 
Csanat officer Number 7 waa arrested during the InAtrmrhinn aaa t'oi- 
isfc spy because his f-.ther had Polish connect tor.* He w«s sentenced to 
ten year» of forced Ishm. hut csrsp<d during the Wsr. hi*1 cm», snd final'v 
with the rvlo of talsr paper» whicn concealed h» wlrntitv   ot>taine»t a job 
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aa an electro-technician. He w»a m-nt to (n-rmaivv in UK'S tu work on a 
rrparat*M wwignmcni;and ewapi"d in 1947. He reported that he lived in 
roosUm! f**r thet thf mon wotjd discover hi« true d utitj'. He would 
haw fled «•» -iirr bui »aa m-t MM until !*47 that the Americana would 
v •■■ him a friendly iv< ■< yti »n. 
"Number 8 waa a £8 year old captain, a former employee of th* soviet 
Military Administration in Oennrny. He escaped in i arty 1MB. Hia 
father had l»een a Hmali tradesman «ho wu ernated at the end of the Kir 
and sentenced to »en years of forced labor. Number H had lived with falae 
p»prr» •>>ir|. ronrealed thia fart. He aaa n<«t personally repreaaed until 
«iily in th* W» y when hir unit waa rut off by the <•ertnana. On hia return, 
be waa treated au» a potrrtial epy, b>*tan and jailed for *> d«y». .fter 
prolonged interrogation», he waa finally released. He mpinr- d ha sfrter- 
mina.tion to flee aa due to nia familv background, hia falae paper*, hie 
experience when he waa arreated early in the War, and the fact that he fell 
in love with a German girl.   He dkl not want to leave ner and they eacaped 
toc*her  
"Number 10 waa a 41 year vtd former c»:dre officer, a captain who waa on 
temporary duty with the sovrct Miiiiary Adruinietnuon in Genuriiy. Hi 
&-d in 1048, aim» leaving a wife and t*o children behind He -vaa terribly 
worried about them. He aaifl that the deririon to «scape waa a psin'ull v 
hard one for him because of hia family. H • had no personal material teaeoc 
for fleeing. He lived reaaonabiy well. But he a'» a/a felt that he IU 
living in a prison. Every movf-enent had to be accounted for, every feature 
watched, every intonation controlled. Life had become BO unendurably 
diaciptine 1 that he decided that he had to break away. He preferred to 
'ake hia chances aa en ordirary Laborer in Germany. 
"He deacribed hia life aa without »ocentive and without perspective. He 
recall*»! the year 1937 when many A Sia roenradea were arreated and eftot 
in the wake of the Tukha.-h-va&y affair. Ha »unarll i.ved with the cotv 
ata^Jt fear of arrest end cat aight after night a ailing for tht knock oa the 
door. Voat of hia comrade» were arreated w i thout meJOQ, and he feared 
tht* be too would be taken on the aaroe Ixuua. He waa not arreated, but 
be fett no aenae of atability or aeeunt.v in the Soviet Union. One might 
have an important job today am) lie in a forced labor camp tomorrow. 
He derided that he aimply had to try to escape while them «as still nn 
apfortunity. 

"These tea eajrn constitute a tinv fraction of a much larger number of 
recent earapea. lint evert thi» »mill sample auggesta the range of motiva- 
• w«n »K„l. IMWM *<r*<» th» «iir»fvie mulct-«! «Ur%rt>oe« nf the We* the 
cranneas of Itfr in the ftnri'• »*1 the rt>aire to esear* the discipline. 
th> regimentation, ami the oppreaMv«' at*aosphen of fear. sue^srion and 

of the daasttur» er» tr he lehi »ad. they resswssat a small 
i as the Um »et Army ot Deetj« gmipaatäerV ■■ t Army n< Ormna- 

■1 fleW   ff*aa%lässt   flessssA   *4asssssfls1Vftaa^aäi   Mv^ka^aaMsS 
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a substantial penvnta*;« of thorn- wbo m*ko the bidak for fruedorr- »re 
csughi before they reach safety. 
"Recent escapee* report that there h»«< hm ft t<eisendoui tightening in 
the Soviet control machinery line« .1*47. . . The Soviet Occupation 
Army lead* wuai, amounu to ft concentrauoi e»mn i>*jmn«e. When sol- 
diera art not on duty, they ar* conftrwd to berracka ftftd clubs. Absence 
without leave i« subject to the must «ever« penalties. Arm« are issued 
c ily when essential for aaMgruxl duty. At the first sign cf disaffection, the 
M,ldirr is arrested and neat home. New recriiU are a carefully screened 
and thoroughly propagandised group. They are not ordinarily tent oo 
occu' »Uon duty if there u t record ol repression in the fam-iy or any indi- 
cation of anti-Soviet ftttrtude*. Screening obviously doea not work per- 
fectly (witness the continuing eacape«), but it is much more careful 
than eftiiicT. 
"Another powerful factor in discouraging defection is the fear of retribu- 
tion against family and relative* The hnet^ge »yiCrai presently in vogue 
in the Soviet l.ron operates with considerable effectiveness to prevent 
many who contemplate escape from making the attempt " 

//. Ttsmom$ and DiMwhrfactto** in th* Stmüt .System 

"The new Soviet emigration provides a particularly rich source (or an 
anftlyn» of the elements of tension and diaaatmfacti'>n in the Soviet »yatrm. 
The eise and divnrnity of the emigration open up possibilities for a care- 
ful analysis of the grievances of pniticuiar groups — peasant«, factory 
workers, membe.* of th» arrwd force*, 'ourau* rau, intellectual* ftnd 
scienrists, nationality groups, youth, and inrty members. What is offered 
here is a preliminary effort at such an analysis I« sed on a very »mat* temple. 
It does not purport to present generalisations * «lid for the whole of Soviet 
society. It is a record of how some form?." Sov t ritiaens in diverse walks 
of life reacted to ftftd appraised their environment. 
"In summarising the report« of peasants or collective farmers, the eom- 
ptftint» of former kulaks whose property was expropriated find who were 
cwisigned to forced labor will he passed over. Their bitter enmity to the 
regime can be taken for granted.   More significant were the reactions of 
th« foll^-tivf farmers w\t^ wer* no*  »iiUV«     Ttwuo mmi«! »o Vyi »»»>#■?»' 

agreement among the former kolkhosniks thut the kolkhos ssa a device 
by which the regime exploited the peaNUit I it its own interests. They 
said «hat the party made fine promisee of how u" h better life wouid lie 
after coJierti via* twin hot that trw neuen it»« wrr not ker* Tbr> Volfcho— 
«bey aaaerteH, were nin rni*gy by mitawWi   rK»irrwp arnt  in  (mm  t«u> 
rxtikorr., or district cor. mitt** <f the party. The party members on th« 
kolkhos mnnonolited the beat tdministentive job», they en*lit»-1 UMWIW 
selves with work dap to which they were not entitled; and they had first 
«a«! utt au Mr«  N|;)Mni Kin HI« IM   WM-   nuaar rvnrm       i IM- t'Mlurt ».•■.» 
hoaniks complained that organisation of work in the kolkhos broke up 
family life, ».ha» husband and wife rareiv lo«l the saue free days. They 
were trud in tae nenunciauons ol toe Mftvr or araa inicnaere who taao* 
it imp>isMi*e for anyone to speak his mind. Knee the end of the War. the 

iint* centered <m the «loanea» of rrcosxatmrUoa - the shortage of 
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tmcton aad draft an'mslu. Kxcept for M few returned war invalids, the 
villages have been emptier* of manpower in the prime of life. Women 
have to to the heavy work. There vr many illegitimate children because 
of the shortage of main.   Life w grim and hard. 
"Tim worker» interviewed complained generally of inadequate pny, food 
sfe</rUcv*. and bad housing (omlitioM There was grumbling about 
the number of compulsory deductions from pay — the obligatory state 
loans, trvde union dues, the special subecnptioni to thin organisation or 
that. Thete was rraenttoent raprcrttcd a«ainat the inflaLcn of administra- 
tive stafia in the factories, the supernumennea »ho bald down »oft office 
jobs, (^ompiauts wore reiterated about the Ktakhanovite movement. It 
was described as a form of apeed-vp, a device for renting lormi and 
e«tra<- ana axtf» work for the « ne pay. Workers, it was mid, \ai no 
real freedom to express their grievnoe»*. Mon informer« were every whet«. 
The trade unitw, which thou><i havtmuprvmxxi the interests o3 the worker*, 
were the v nature* of the party and f*> factory management«. They did 
not help Che worker to improve hu, position. Ttrare wer? corepkunt« 
sbuui discipline and the excessively severe penaltiea for tardiness a »d 
absence from work. Those interviewed asserted tint they were pttrttcriUy 
chained to their job. It was almost impossible to shift or transfer. 
"Among the ordinary rank and file soldirra, the chief grievances focused 
on poor food, and (in the case of the occupation army) on the enforced 
isolation from the local populstion, on stringent dLteipliw, and on the 
eptvial twivilegea of the officer group. With theonWn, complaints took a 
different turn. Among tiir ruin», or professional officers (na.rti/->.iUrly C - 
non-party ones), there were repeated expression! of reaetitment again.. 
the oncroachnvnt of the ZampolU. or Awistaiit Conunander for Politaca) 
Affair i (the former political i'o.-nniiaaar], on command responsibility.'«. The 
omrvrs complained that they . . . were not trusted, »*>d that they had to 
function in a milieu of c onaUi.t insecurity and Jet 
"Insecurity and fnar were also the chic* grievances of the bureauerate. 
TW> asserted that »hey dared not eaercise any initiative, th« , »nelti-» of 
failure were too drustic Like the army officers, they Mt th#-naelve« under 
roastsnt surveillsnce. and even more than the arm/ ofhecra. they re6ected 
a feeling that the privileges of today might evaporate into '.he depriva- 
tions of s foreed labor camp ♦•»morrow 

- same sens» of inserunt> and fear was sis > strongly e.prea* ! by the 
intellectuals and arientista. It waa leas rtrongly marked among the doc- 
tor« and engineer« than among the school teachers, roftrg* professors, 
journalists, and those engaged ia artistsc and cultural pursuit*. But in 
greater or leaser degree, tl «M present every« here One of '.he voungrr 
scMCtata spoke with great poignancy abatrt what he called the 'inner 
nurratt©»' among tSo young intellectuals he effort to transfer one'« 
srtlvWy from more pomacsJIv dangeroui  to leas politically dangeious 
A,14.        II.   k.•_*.!'   \.A   -• --.   lni.i,^.   fcm   «.U.wiJ 

Hut, as he raefullv observed • itk the l.vsenko rontrnwrsy. eve« rr.x ro- 
henogy heeaane politically infected. There was so earape from the long 

Mfcga. kteeäogjtril otMNt B - »•-. U-- Mot« U*MS >wpe- 
ciatly that one senses the ksanw v+< ~M by enforced limfm mWj and 
U 1 Anfang of the desire for self-esprmsiun. 
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"The nationality representatives interviewed displayed an interesting 
ambivalence in their attitude toward the Soviet Union. On UM positiv«- 
•ide, they pointed to vrry tval achievement* in the tXJasJtti of racial 
equality and increased educational opportunities. To that extent they 
Saw sr.ppcrt to these siudczf* cf the Scvirt system aiM eon lend %\m% 
toe Soviet nationality policy constitute« one of the great strength* of the 
regime. But they also emphasised a darker «de of Soviet nationality 
policy which has been lean frequently commented on abroad. One of the 
most serious pronto of tension in Soviet nationality policy involve« the 
position of tl»-- new Soviet-trained native intelligentsia. Once «hey have 
bet« educated for administrative end other responsibilities, they aspire 
to nul as well an formal authority, and they become increasingly restive 
under the rigid external control to which they are exported from Moscow. 
When they express GkfiSl uiiivu»':«, they are charged * ith nationally or 
bcutf ois deviations, removed from office, anil subject t the most <\- «!;c 
punishment. T*— 4ettnan1an of the native intelligentsia in the tJtwat 
Purge of 1930-1958 wan explained by some of the interviewees in thee 
terms. This phenomenon of mtorn&l Titoism ha* been little noted, yet it 
would appear to be of considerable significance, and it constitutes an 
interesting i i.auwrpnrt to the prooiem« encuunirml i>y western colonial 
powers deahag with the native intelligentsia in thur colonies. 
"Testimony as to tensions ami.ng Soviet youth was particularly challeng- 
ing. There is * widespread assumption in the non-Soviet world that, 
since the Soviet regime cont.-ola all Üv instruments of indoctrination which 
•nape t)>r minds of youth, its hold on CJBBBBT loyal y is p -acticaJly complete. 
Conversations with young 'X-Soviet I itisens, school t> scher«, snd others 
who have had extensive contact with young people in Rossis cast some 
doubt on that assumption (hie school teacher who had taught for nearly 
25 years in Soviet school« said tliat the attraction of Commun vt ideology for 
Soviet youth is greatly exaggerated in the West. She pointed out that 
there waa a great difference between a revolutionary lirolcgy which 
appealed to y juth's idealistic and Utopian instincts and an official ideology 
whit-h instated on conformitv Communism in its present state had 

> sue'i aa official ideology 11 was dinne>* into th- • hi.Jren dav after 
But, she asserted, a number, instead of bevomuig ir«hu*d with it, 

»red with it, and turn*«! with rel»e# »H M;m -ncnt toward lit- 
erary, cultural, rport, and technical interests where the}- oould fad some 
retsif    ADCtiiei trry intelligent escapee, hanaelf a former Koosoenot who 
l,«wi   t.< rke.1   |.r.l-»«i..n*JI\   »'ll A^  gruupi  for   nein.       -mm    ksBSSSSW 
that it wouki I" » musna» to MMJMV ths» «II 4nvw4 h,i ir«*t came oft th- 
Pioasrr and Komsomol aswmhly lines as unthinking a id unquestioning 
toob of the regu.tr He sdded that even very vouag i a»', boa began to 
pus* rmbarrvsawg naaatiati whHi rained doubts about the «SUrial pei«»«. 
candi ( ro« ,l#d «-usdttsaas at hoar* Mod shorts»»», to ■» 
law V/**4S *M fnrwua am reiaMvea, twe saflsoassy of •CSaaaSHsg a 

• whew no stsjwsisn were available. »■ swawlam-y lehnr i 
> and other ibiaonai of Ufe ia the «to --t ' MOO planted i 

ihn wfwwasu sasal proven eaahwrrsssiapy 
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"Thia in form» nt also pointed out thai it tu important to distinguish 
lietacen the i.ttitu<l*-n of two different sTnrratiorm of Soviet youth: (I) 
those who rum? of aft* in the period o! the hr»t Five Year Plan nad coUreti- 
viaaPon, and (2) ftheae who cam« ol <p> in the middk and late thirtiM. 
In the first group, he stated, the imagination of many waa caught by the. 
gra\odi«ne «weep of the Five Year Plan and the Agricultural Revoru'iorj. 
11 w Komsomols of that generation started with a vision of a vatt comAruo- 
u ve effort, and genuin« •deatiattc motivation could not be discounted. The 
youth crusade to build Kcstee:::!.<!sk »«■ an example of their fervor. But 
the fervor abated. The agony of collectivisation lout the support of many 
iu/a' young people whose families auffered and starved in the famine of 
1982-1033. The drop in the Standard of living was strongly felt in indus- 
trial centers and many young workers dropped by the wayside. The 
purges of the thirties deeply affected th*> Konuomo! orgasiration itself, sitd 
the enforced conformity which "am« afterwards alienated many of the 
rjof! isdependetti minded youaj. T« he su**, many of them niadn tLafr 
career« on the heels of hdiuthausaUon, collectivisation, and the purgsa, 
but much of the initial enthusiasm and ideological momentum was lost 
in the proceaa. 
"The new generation wbicli cam« of age in the mid- and late thirties, 
««.vordinA in Utis iu/ortitant, o*»«r i*r.Uy captured the crusading spirit and 
irtaaliatk vision of the earlier group. . . . They were disciplined to repeat 
the lafthionable party slogans of the moment, but they repeated them as 
gestures ol conformity rathe» than out of any inner conviction. The more 
independent-ruintied of them resent«d the regimentation but they had no 
opportunity to make their m+r, tm<*nt effective. The lea» well-situated 
rebelied againet the growing evidenrce of inequality »Ti ilie Soviet l'nw«, 
but they too were in no position to register any effective protest. Their 
low state of monue was revealed by the mass sn.renders to the Naais in the 
early days of the War. It was only when the Naiis resorted to ma* 
slaughter of prisoners and other atrocities that patriotic fervor was 
aroused and resistance stiffened. Kvm so, this inforutant claimed, the 
bulk of Soviet youth fought for tN*ir country and against Hitler — and 
not out ui an; dt* v \ -.ynlty or devt>t»on U> Communism as such. 
'Tue interview» vrrifkd the c«r»mon s^un~.pt!"n thst the narty organ- 
isation ■ one of the strongholds of the rcgiine. I tut, »ithvi. the party, 
distinctions must be made twtween the Party Apparat or Apparatus - Uu 
fuu-tune party (uu<tionsrw-s and leadership group wh<>constitote the inner 
«ore of the partr ■" and the party rana and file whose regular major 
• wrupation« sre .lecwberf. The Party Ippurti, of course, » peculiarly 
tinund up with and dependent upon the recline, in a esnae, it is the regime 
It •<■! has its snsieues and worries, a A the least of which ft th* fear that 
OSM may rw toppled frmn the l>eighU to the depths with diuy.ng «'ftw« 
Thi- I -intiii sdy m nn intetvww with a functionary in a nigh |«arty 
srhool which «as attended by regional party wcrvtenea and other party 
«aaVsaak si similar rax k. This informant rrmado-d that the party aerre- 
tajkl sAa *•*'' *"*»» ordered tn the school were prrpetuall) womed ahout 
whst tu happening lawk horn« m their rrjKms, they were afraid that 
their authoni» v..«ild lie undermined in their ahsnve    TVy «r»nt wiah 
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of their spare lime telephoning \MCV and forth to their offices to keep * 
firm hand on local development*. 
"So far as the party rank and file were iuocerned, there seemed to be fro* 
end asrcesicui amotif üim*- interviewed that many joined the party, not 
out of deep inner conviction, but primarily for careerint reason» - I* cause 
party memoersiiip opened ihr door io a job «iikh Ha y ccvcird, because :t 
accelerated the rate of promotion, and because it was the gateway to the 
perquisiWis of urivili-ge and high postUou. But e»«5 wK=tr :*rrrn»t Coui- 
munietu had their problems. They found themselves surrooxidrd by the 
same aura of fear and in* ..-unty which enveloped the r.on--xtrtv in*^"i- 
gentaie. Enlarged respottsibditien brought Privileges and perquisites — 
but they als." brought buru«iia an-' hasurds with swift retribution for the 
first ruastep. The interviews with sormer party members emphasised 
JtSi *-v tssssiOM fr.usrated by those hasurds were a gnawing maggot from 
which there was no escape. 
"What conclusions ran be drawn from the materials gathered in these 
interviews? If accepted as an index of conditions generally prevalent in 
the Soviet Union, they «eem *n give a picture of the Soviet people as a 
seething mass of «nxietiea, frustrations, and discontent. But before ecn- 
duding that this is aw accurate portrait of Soviet society in all its diversity, 
it ia important to strike a note of caution and to re-emphasise thtit the 
people interv ie *ed constituted a relatively amall und wlert group. While 
a wids diversity of occupation*1 interest« was represented among them, 
os tike whole they were a group who suffered particularly srrerely under 
the 8o"iet regime, and their testimony could be expected to emphasis« 
all the darkei aides of Soviet life. This doss not mean, however, that 
their evidence ia only of marginal sigtinounce for an understanding of 
Soviet realities. While their testimony did not rmphawise niw 1 probably 
did not do Justine to sn-b positive sovrres of oupport as the Oommunka 
resume may still have among the Soviet populace, it did print to the 
existence of considerable dissatisfactions, frustrations, and tensions which 
extend through important strata of Soviet society. 
"At the same time, it is important to emphasise that most of the persons 
interviewed discounted the possibility or probability of any organised or 
uru-i'iiri~i.H.it effort to "••-"-' »he rVwwi uniat resime in the near luture. 
That« seemed to be general agm-mcat among them that Uw power of the 
sweret pctice was too all-penasive, and that the opportunity for an effec- 
tive organisation of a revolutionary move""'«* '»«ide the Sov iet I'mon at 
lag present ti»»»* ••» <b tninimi» Nor did moat of tlwm think that the 
death m Stalin would make any «uhetantu.1 diftVrence They were pre- 
parwJ to concede the possibility of a Utter intra-party struggle for the 
■li swans an. but they did not think that tbat «♦mgwU wiild «« «Wr- eno»>ah 
to open the way to a revolutionary movement which would dislodge the 

regime itself." 

If I   Tk* rvtems/r« 

"Give- tin existence of consederabte dtsafferUr*, what is 4 that holds th« 
rywtrm together? What ■ the pattern of controls by which UM reguas 
matnU n# its power* 
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"The Soviet regime, like other dictatorships before it, exists in a stale of 
permanent emu and emergency. Cireumsf an^ee ae wtll ac doctrine nave 
contributed to perpetual this sense of crisis over the whole life of the 
regime, and, given the continuation of present trend«, they pronuw to 
project it into the indefinit* future. Within this framework of cress, the 
regime- naturally seeks to stabilise ita own position. In doing ao, it reliea 
boih en repression and indoctrination. It uses force and intimidation to 
deal mlh ita opponent«; it install* ita aupporteru in key poaHiona of «m- 
trol; and it depend« on indoctrinatio» to viden ita baaia of ra/iae support. 
'In ita firat phaae of development, while ita control mechanism« «till 
remained to be developed and consolidated, the Communist regime drew 
heavily on the Utopian aspects of ita ideology to broaden ita mass appeal. 
It pittHAW-d ths leas attractive feature;; o! the dSctPSarahip o' the pro'o- 
tanat aa transitory phenomena; it tmphaataed maaa welfare objectives and 
egalitarian and leveling nation; aa the baaia of the organisuiaua of Soviet 
society; it stressed maaa partk'ipatton and intra»party democracy in appeal- 
ing for yOpuiat support. It *.- nu aüugjit to i>i»> *ie ptsaaui huauiity by the 
turn to the KM. There ia little doubt that it won comiderabl« popular 
support in the process. 
"As the regime turned iu its search for r*»>ulity toward building up ita 
power through an intense program of heavy industry expansion and the 
colleetiviaation of agriculture, the Utopian cspects of Communist ideology 
were subjected to severe strain Mass welfare objectives had to ha aub- 
ordinated to the demands of a program of heavy capital investment. The 
»■west which developed had to be chaatened and disciplined and diverted 
sway from *Jie regime. The diecipuutry proceaa refl'vted itaeif m a grwrth 
u. the t*p.ttsi re machinery of the «regime — the wrro, the purges, and the 
forced labor campe, in ti><- »mergence of »he monolithic party, the liquida- 
tion of the opposition, the apotheosis of Stalin, and the concetftratikw of 
authority in the hands of the leader and his henchmen. The direeatonary 
operation involved finding both domestic and external scapegoats upon 
which the masse« could be induced to pour out their anger for the sacrifteea 
which they were being required to «ndure. At ths same time', every effort 
was made to assure the sassasal that their sacrifices were temporary that 
they would eventuri » reap a rich reward in a greatly improved standard 
•?! üvwg. But the better !itr to come toe !cng delayed Invited iss- 
Uliwionment. Ideological nlogana offered as substitutes wore thin with 
reiteration 
"One o! the strongest impressions derived from the interviews is of a 
decline ia the ideologkal i!sa of rocunutusm inside the Soviet Union — a 
growth in rsn'i and file apathy and indifference, and a loss of faith ia 
Communist professions ss such.   This appears to be even partly true of 
Wie psnjr liettu.     niuuu wie party, WMI p»>»(*H-u«"i vt w»u* ari»«-ia IUU 
csrelriata ia Isrcer than before: the soelowi devotees are less in sv 
"TV i«rtimr>n>• ol the r on-returncr* and defector« sugersts that the heroic 
age of Soviet Commur.ism is over, that long-postponed «conomic improve- 
«w%*s%tai Kan« *•»«>.-4«wl r"w • »*»♦*    ♦ !»•»•   ■*   mmmi**m **M •«•anfs snir>K •• 1r\mmmm4 rrtU«M«ti\»f4M. 

üon, the »rest Hi nger of 1033- IW33. the Purge of IWMMft, and the 
continuing suatent es of the postwar per »I have left« trau of dawuusv "v- 
ment behind tl« m. 
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'"This does not in.*an thi t the regime is without ideological s «source«. 
Nation-diu.n is «till I powerf jl cementing sWaW, TO thr extent that the 
rfgirue liana on it, M it did luring the War, it evoke« it« strongest support 
The vigorous attempt« «;>»» the end of the War to identify Cominunkun 
with nationalism through t.h» new hrbrvi of Soviet patriotism dessos- 
st.rr.te a realisation on the part of the regune of the continuing importance 
of the SmiicSmiimi, mfi^iKml, u». ii limugli »uvuuuua aiu-mpts have been tunk 
to give it a Soviet conten4. 
"'The tremendous revival of indoctrination since trie end of the War rapre» 
sen*« an effort to neutralise an»! overcome ftpaJiy and to «to up positive 
belief. But the effectivenea» of the effort is < pen to serious Question. The 
young recent escapees from the Bed Army *ere unanimously A the view, 
for example, that the snti-American prop«,!* ids campaign wss encounter- 
ing *.r*at resistance among the veteran ra^k and Ale of the occvpat»'»' 
army. Thi«, however, was less trur of the fresh recruit« who had just 
beguu their exposure to *,he Went. 
"The weakness of the ideological appeal of Communism witVtn the Soviet 
Union and the tensions and -iisstUsf actions generated by Soviet r-aliü** 
make it all the morp twntmnry for the regime to turn for its basic imports 
and controls ir non-ideological directions. Thta effort takes three main 
forms: 
"(1) The regime leans heavily nn the support of what might be called the 
administrative and managerial Mite — those who occupy the key mana- 
gerial and administrative positions - the higher level bureaucrats, the 
plant directors, managers, engineers, and technicians, the col!«etive farm 
chairmen, and U> worker aristoc.acy of foremen, hrigadu rs, and Stakhano- 
vite worker«. In order to consolidate the support of these groups, who 
play key role« in the administrative t irurture, the party seeks to incorpo- 
rate then in it« r>i»rsrchici] structure of privileges and r;wkrd». It teats 
them a« a privileged (.•ai'gory *n<l P*y* thrrr. MB, It seeks to sasW 
them into the party itael' in■'' to identify them actively with the party 
leadership 
"(2) A second basic institutional jupport of the resume ie of •jsasra». the 
party organisation itself, and, mo-e MpnUijr, the ban' inner core of the 
party— the Apparat, or party functionaries for whom party work is a 
fu!! tin:: job. TI«: i*ii; .^«rawx M an iustrumeni of indoctrination, of 
leadership, »nd of eaainL 
"(3) The third support of the regime^ its repressive element, the Secret 
ir'olice — the MO« and it« supposing formation» in the MYO, whose author- 
ity extends into every corner of Soviet «wieiy an«.' ior whom terror itardt 
become« a > «stem of power. 
"It is thro gh thtrr* three main channel* of authority — the administra- 
tive-technical, the party. :jwi the secret police - that the regime ha« 
assjfM <*«*;»«beak pttten of control. T!* ..,- rttrim J this qratssi %A 
control con best be illustrated by taking ihre« examples. (I) u collective 
farm, (2) a factory, and (3) the armed ls¥Hs\ 
"Fl*ch MassssaVs ••"•' iri« its rriair «an (almost slurs/a s party rrvnlwr) 
Formally, he M elected by the members of the kolkhoi. In fact, the 
kolkhos merely appn.v.» a sssssJMi w?.i> rum life« stle'U*! in advance by 
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the ration, or district committee of the party. In OMMI cases, dhii deaiguee 
is bot even a inembei- of the kotkhos, but is rot in by the rai.Mtn from 
some other ~rea U it« agent The *--Uu.l aw» uiftration of the kulahot 
is in Ibe hand« of the cliainuan, hi« deputy or deputies, the bngndkrs, who 
lead the work in the field, am I tlir office staff rt hookker f*i«, sceouatants, 
cashkera, etc. it in this irovp that uausiiy consiiiuM* the Mit 0« the ps.1v 
mnd Komsomol organifc.'jon in Ihr kolkhoi and through winch the party 
project» its control over «he kotkhos. In every rayon, or district, there is 
also au office of the MOB with its own independent her« of authority. It is 
tht job of this office to direct u PHwork of spies, or informers, who pene- 
trate «very kolk box in the area. Through tht reports »mi denunciations of 
these informer«, the MOH office keeps informed about disaffection in the 
kolkhoi nmd take» the necessary action to stamp it out. 
"The pattern of control in the factory i*. in its essential tines, not. very 
different. In admimstrstive-teehnical charge of the factory there is s 
director, now invariably a party tuas, ami usually technically trained for 
hit job. Me operates in the ru.nnti rial or sdministra'.'ve chain of corn- 
•nand, though, if the factory is important, his apprinUnect must be 
approved not only hy the Cadres Section of his ministry, but also by the 
Cadre» Section of the Secretariat of the Central Committee of the party, 
lite part) organisation in the factory m presided over by • secretary. If 
the factory is of any aise, the secn'tAry i" a full-time official ordinarily 
designated «-ither by the raikom or district committee, or the oiom, or 
regional committee of the party. The job of tlie party secretary \t not 
only to direct propTgand» ami educational work in the factory, b<it to 
detnc* deficiencies ia its work, to report on them through h» »v*r*te 
chaui«el of commend, and to help to correct iheui. Each factory of iny 
siic also has it« so-called Hpecial flection, a branch of the MOB, again »ith 
its own independent chanm-l of command. The UUB Special Section on 
trols both party and non-party personnel in the factory; it mainfjuns a 
dnsaicr on . very PI n'~"— and has it? Brtwort of .«fon««.e» mrmU^rM 
through the factory- '*• majc; task is to discover and root out disaffection 
wherewr it finds it 
"Control in the armed forces conforms to th.- «sine basic tattern, alt >ough 
then« are differences of detail. Corresponding to ihr administrauve-uco- 
nical line of control is the regular military command, w>th the usual 

ml« «in   i«tviJ.<i   i*i "!"** rt   « • *rl./• •    «i IStlC9 0**C -«**e*>^** A. the 
officer bureaucracy, the greater the percentage of party n.cmbcrahip. The 
party has a particularly «trong representation in the officer cadrva in the 
newer services such as aviation and tanka. 
"In tlir unr.cd f«;rrcs, it •> lüTesssry t;s distinguish bet^effl tf »e aork of to* 
party organisers who concentrate <n party personnel aiu; the organiaatior. 
of political work in the broader BJQM of lucludiM* both party and non-party 
personnel. FJM h aiitail ui.il of :>> Bfltt) has it» Bgfiy .;..i K«r.ja:r.r.! 
nrranitatioiTM. each one I«' bv a partorg or Komoorg (party or Komsomol 
organiacr or arc rrta-y). I p to Uie regiment, tm partorg or party aceretary 
if not a f-ill-time official. He perform» hi« party duties in addition to his 
rwrtilar militsrv duties In tin r<-«im< nt and higher, the party aectetaty 
has a full-time job He is part of the party apparatus and assigned ♦« hi« 
duties .•>• higiier party authoritui«.     He di recta the work of .he nartv 
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organiretion in hi« ««>•♦, has rcspurw-bility for party education, for party 
meeting* for executing the party lines in the anny. and for enforr ing 
party diacipun* in he political unit 
"The political education of the armed fore«* «a a whoa» (nou-party as well 
aa natty) is the reectwaibility of the Political Administration — bO-ralled 
— which has it» special repräsentativ;» it. every unit down to and through 
MB!    WNMHMMt »i-.«*!     ll^il«HI>    Nit     M    •  ■•■»'J     «*W     »WH^MH,     VI       i !■   l>Wll'» 

Commander for Political Affs»ia. lit waa formerly called the Political 
Commtaau. He haa iiwpoosibility for the political education and pohtisa) 
hejjth of the ami.» M a whole. T5*e bino». the anny cluha, the educational 
circle», the army Übrarku, the anny newspaper«, and »1! varieties fj propa- 
ajMOfc uirevt-M U> tue äfoiy jäük «UMJ file üuüi« vftdwr hi« yiri**ln Uoii.    He 
also has jwapoasibujty foe reporting («a t.V political mood and ra-mik if 
each unit in the srmy, r*rhW»'«. «ell M men. The problem of den arc*!!ag 
ilia responsibilities fiM» ilw. evüu**a*ü responsibilities >A tha oAoera in 
military charge of unita preaenta a particularly troublcaocne issue In 8oviet 
anny organisation. The oul» cu'ty ia that the ZompoHt and the commander 
have «cpamte ch. ina of command — thf- om leading uj in the nuiitary 
hienuehy mi the other in the party hierarchy. 
"In audition, there ia still another chain of command independent of the 
other two, that ererctted by the MOB, or Secret Police in the army. Divi- 
sion«, corps, and armies — each has its Special Section representing the 
iiüü, below the level of tlw division down to the refimert and even occa- 
sionally the battalion, there is a specially crop-red ema-ary of the 
Special Section, i.« is vsval, this emissary haa his dossier on ever) one in 
the ••nit. and th" regy!»* network of informeea to keep hm nrwt*t\ <>n 
what ia happening in the unit. 
"This tnple-aneJ system of control — administrative, party, and secret 
police — is reproduced in essentials in every Soviet institution of any con- 
sequence. A-mong the people inte/viewed there seemed to h« veaeral 
agreement that the HO» was not only the moat feared, but that it appear»*! 
to operate with the greatest degree of independence at the local level, and 
that it« power seemed to he on the increase. 
"ilus ia the pattern of controls aa it has crystallised in the Soviet syafem. 
Ia there any immediate prospect tha». it will he rv.odifved in the direction 
of providing great** freedom and a higher level of avii's.rv for the Sovi 4 
populace?    The prospects do not appear  U«>  bright    eVw  th»  pnatw» • 
period, the vista held out to the Soviet titiaenry is one of primary empha- 
sis sr. heavy industry construe**» with only secondary attention to 
improvements in the standard of livuue. While there he. ve hern undoubted 
improvement« in living standard* compared *vith the «rar low points, the 
major energies of reconstruction have been concentrated on capita] replace- 
£*est and expansion and srelfsre objectives hay* ^secfssaril*' had to be 
sacrificed in the process The justification for these sacrifices still runs, 
as it nac run in tue past, in terms of the danger« of capitalist ennr-lrnvnt 
and the necessity of strengthening .»><• fo-trem of ('oramuniun against the 
throat of attack from the imperialist aggressors. 
"Rut continuing sacrifice« bree-f continuing dissfttisfaeijon* The exist- 
■w e of widespread iuisaUafat tüm» drives the regime in Uw direction of 
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»trengthroing its repressive machinery. The awivt police follow« iU own 
law* of growth - inrroanng in importance and power by the amount of 
distrust it sow» and the discord it discovers or invent*. The top Ifader- 
ehip. to some extent at lean», become« a prisoner of the Franken»*««'• 
monstrr which it ha* created - - of the intelligence which it provide) and 
e4 the atnxw^he?.* of fear SEH! suspicion which it generates.. Ths product* 
tre mich nwasura at the effort« to anal off the Soviet population fron ail 
contact wiüi um Wesi, to unto duMUaracuon* by annsing ths mont 
prims! iastiuctf o? obscurant«; nationalism, while at the tame time invofc- 
bs the apocalyptic viaion of the inevitable triumph of world CommuniexE 
to rally the party faithful. Theae measure» in turn invite their own 
nepoiu«*. * hardening .n the attitude of the non-Soviet woriJ toward the 
Soviet i'«iou. The vicious ciwl- HI tStojktmm] at the Soviet rag me nnd» 
in euch developments both ti.n occasion and the justification for putting 
even greater emphasu on its program of capital expansion Mid for tight- 
ening the control» to deal with the dissa^factioas which a high »ate of 
eapttil investment generates. 
"It ia (itfficuH to «e* bow the Soviet regime can break out of this circle, 
even assuming tome desire to do so. It is possible to envisage a theoretical 
escape in the collar.«« of the wewtern wrvid, either through Usintegrataoa 
within or military defeat in wh'ch Soviet anna win a cheap and easy vic- 
tory. But this contingency appears hig!> ly remote, given continuing eco 
aoonic and military iitrength in the Wert. It is also theoretically conceiv- 
able that the circle can be broker) b >i broad setümeizt of differences 
between Esst and Wevt. The existing state of intcrnaticnal tension and 
the Img-term doctrinal outlook of Communism do not promise a hopeful 
proep-e* ft* §»«* M sgr^raen* Th; **ista '.head ~ AS uaauy true», 
neither iieacc nor war, a shadowy no man's land in which danger lurks 
on all sides. 
"Given the setting, the Soviet regime seems doomed to .-ontisue to food 
on «•-!** #nd emergency, to •mphastsc ths industrial ^fmmjtmmmt wbü 
builds up its military potential, to sacrifice mas* welfare objectives in the 
into/est of power, and "■<> rely on its bureaucratic apparatus and its total}- 
taris* control« to kf«v popular discontent in check. Thia is the moving 
equiiiiwium in which the Hovtet leadership pa. In to stabilise its position. 
It rests on the premise that while the r «gtme e*ur-«t trust substantial «eg- 
mfrü« of its own population, ii can still control them. I i is a premise fur 
»hirh lii«t/>-v h« at«!! to p?widi ex sftsTMN test." 

fntofllsTwno«   («nremip»   Activities   of   Competing 
CommunUt   Propaganda Agenda* 

No psychological warfare operator can realistically expert to enjoy a 
propaganda monopoly >n ;hn dnve, fa secure and hold the attention of a 
foreign audience, be i» a peacetime audience to a strategic information 
prorram or a wartime military iinit loiV#<H in ,v»n>l.«t ^ncj «imultaneoualy 
■••bjected to a propaganda attack by friendly military payrhologieal war- 
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fare personnel. There are IWUaltjr many competing oroMtgat.daM and one 
may assume with rcupwt to an audience in a totu'itarian «tat* that it will 
always he eubjeetrd to a continuous and bltliu4v( ;v«7»g*nda barrage 
fron domestic source«. 

If »he military prcip.".g&:<d..-t ■••' l! ; future finda himself barged with 
the responsibility of waging |>syehok>gicai warfare in time of »rtual armed 
conflict against either Soviet Russian or Chinese Communist iroops, it is 
desirable that he have an understanding of the counterforce.» that are 
likely to he at work establishing and reinfor,ing attitudes, concept« and 
other habits of .bought among such force*. 

Two articles are reproduced on the following page* showing in some 
dtttafl lunüiiiorts aid practices thst ha\e prevailed in the Chineue and 
the Russian armies, and there is at least the presumption that such prac- 
tices Will continue to prevail in any future struggle. The first case is 
"Soviet Indoctrination of He<J Army Troops," which is a translation from 
a Russian language journal. The title of the article in the original Russian 
version is "Political Work on the (H7*rmive: From the Erperienee of the 
Warsaw-Lodi-Posnan Operation." The author of thr journal »rticle is 
Lt Gen M. Pronin, at the time of writing one of the top thro»» msn in the 
Kremlin's organization for propaganda and Communist Party work Th«* 
article is believed to l>e an authoritative expression of Soviet policy and 
nractic*. 

"SsiMUiM&km within the HJJLMT OBK
1

.!!"!»*?** A.-/" m OaiMttfcsl 
from a book by Lt Col Robert B. liigg* In the portion», of the i*x»k repro- 
duced in this chapter the author vividly describes the means utilized hy 
Chinese Communist militsry leaders to instill in the minds of the Chinese 
soldiers, drawn from the peasant, masses, hatred and fear of thr en^my 
and loyelty to the Conauiuiist regime in power. 

HOVIKT INDOCTRINATION OF KKÜ ARMY TBOOft1 

MT 1/T (ir.n M. P:IONIH 

A nur ».' • i\l s/sWpSl mrtht-i» of troop iw/orlr.n- 
tiiirm ami propngnndtx U-IMIN Hnl Army rankt 

|It is ini|K>rtant that du- psychologies! warf*«- offirrr, who msv IM- c»ll*d on 
to wage a |irooiiKiiri'lH cnmiisign nj(.iin«t Hovi»t frwt-hrir troops, urxl'irftarvl that 
he wiii in sii probatslity  Isrr ""on*i<li-rnMe eumr 'tition from Soviet pni|>;i4c>«!t<la 
«««■nl- • "!>•».« • I . •;i tin  ifi tivHiua! - '*irm 
arrinint iar!i<des •■«•■«•rpts from s tn»r> !.-.»i. .n of an nrti- U\   'Political Work en thy 

•From thr »rti'-l* in Kuanan 'TuliliraJ "Vork on tH* OS««M4*« fpm ".- Exp» 
rime* o' trw Waraaw-l/xlf-i'oinan (>;»r..ttnn,'' l/omnyt Vettnik, No» S fV, KJ H'1046). 
Tnv»«lmt«J iiy Or  UMJI» N^nuer for uar in thi» volume 
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OtfitiMVf From tin- i,x|« rirrir«- of th" Warsaw l<od* ■ Pomon Operation." The 
author of th« article in Ft '-en M. Pronin, one of the» three top nvn in thf Kremlin'« 
MJMMMJI for pio'wiguwia and Communist Pnrty work in the Soviel Hid 
force* The artuV, M originully written, in Rusr.ian, wan addreaeed to the pro- 
«MaMal prottagaiidist« of the Soviet Cnioti ,;nd appeared in a sophisticated tWa 
nie«! journal ax an illustrative BMI rrstnry tor IM idifieation and future (prifVaw 
of itohtiral worker« in the Soviet armed force«.] 

(This article is !« !i. *ed to be significant to Americans for the following reasons. 
(I) It i* an authoritative. repieaeiitativc statement of a icadi'ig Soviet officer'« 
vi'w« M the rail «if the Party and propaganda in a front-line situation. (2) It 
illustrate«, from recent past history, what was done within the Roviet arme*: font* 
hy Party workers und r<n fesaional agitator« to k«>ep the Hussian soldiers' fighting 
fMteh at a h:%?i lew!. (?) Sueh an outline of activity aa given in deUi) in the 
article gives MBi n!. v.:;..n :.'. ..'..... on* ■•»>- espm. t to occur within the Ued Army 
of the future. This point* toward MM of the difficulties that the propagandists 
of an opposing force «ill fair in tning to reach th< MMIMMM of the individual 
Soviet aoUier. In »il likehhood, a |M»vrholofp>a! warfare officer frr>m the outaide 
will have to compete s,<nimtt ( ommunüt Party workers and propagandists within 
the Red Army »ho will ta? atrivin», to maintain a motiopolis'ic hold on communica- 
tions to their own trooiM, and the outsider will fare an enemy whoae enthuaiaani 
foi fighting will 1*> increaaed, hy mean« of internal propaganda, to a higher \-t A of 
efficiency than might otherwise I | the ca*e. This utW thrn suggest« aome of the 
aapei t» of target analyst« relative to the Russian Army. | 

*\t the la-ginning of the Warsaw-Lodi-Posnan Operation, condition« at the 
front provided a very favorahle situ llion for the commander* and the political 
organ« to nrepare the troop* far the coming offensive, 'flte troop« were eager to 
smash the Fascist *>**»•♦ in it« own IM.««- if «asiesi* aa noniM» and to rat«* the 
banner of vr-tory over iVerlin. With this in mind, special political indoctrination 
of »h« troop» was provide«!    I,et u» look at aeverai forma which this work took. 

Annannirnt of I'arly Forrtt and .itrmgihtmno of 

l'a*ty and Kumvtmol Organization» 

A m.*t important aspect of An work of the political organ« in the yen d whan 
the s my was preparing for IM offensive, vai the assignment of Party and Kom- 
somol i wires jto the lower ?cheU»'t j '»fid the t«treiigiheiiiog of t!ie <-r.u ung organisa- 
tion« and the creation of new Part' and Komsomol organ nations at the company 
ar«! hattcry level. The jjohtica! o-garta gave their primary attention to the infantry 
c.impnnie* in the front lines, to whii h ('<••«, munists from other unit» were sent. 
Tliua, by the time the fightinji began, ne* full-Mooded Party and Komaoiiol 
organisations had been created. 

Many young [Communist] Party («ganiiers were aent to aid in setting up the 
company organization«. In order m prepare the orgnnitcrs for their taaha. the 
political sections conducted seminar» for them. At theae seminar« auch practical 
questions a« the following vert- dtacusstd: "The company Partv organisation — 
support feed aid to the commander," "Structure of the Party organisation in the 
Red Aunt, i t*»s |ra tu- sur-mhi-i to \ omnium»*« during battie, "iiow to pnpsM 
document« for those entering the Party," ind "Method* of accounting for Com- 
munist* during t*att!e " et«". 

!t> order U> Hrftta WiUtili Liu- rrginiettU ■> rearrvti ■•■ Party organisers tof if.e 
company orgamtAtiotm. the pohtu^i administration |responKililc for political work 
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in the cnürs oper&üon ] conduct *l study conferences which were ittenc d by 
Conui uiiist Party members of non commissioned and enlisted ranks. Her« «era 
■elect« (1 [for the company polities' -rganiiation] the motrt itmdfwt, literate and 
haUt!* ««.;;.;, -' ihese Communist*. In addition to the atwdy of questions on how 
tb« Party function« in the lower echelon«, the partialpanta in the study-* onfcrenre* 
mr<?f* giwn anef'i«! milit try training     l'y strengthen ir>g the Psrty And Komanmo) 
organisations within the front line companies it became possible to allocate the 
available force« ao that in the first iin<; of attack there aiway« woui" he ai. adequate 
number of Communists ami Komsomol oiemtiers. 

Work with New Re\nforce-nents 

Into the regimental units came reinforcemenU, called primarily from the area« 
c5 Byelo-Ruasia and the area« of the Ukraine, liberated from the German«. Them 
people had long been separated from their Soviet tame land, and they kntw littk 
about the actual course of the war and the potentialities of our Red Army Of 
course, the soldiers 'from these sectorsJ r> juircd the omiti.al workers' frtater 
attention. It wu> the xak of the political orgar,i«ttion, and particularly of the 
ujpisicrc 9&d p»yjiwy.iMW«a% la wyftfo elaüfuiV U) these soldiers the objective* 
and character of the Grwat Patriotic War 11 the Soviet peoplr, to tell them »bout 
the power and might of the Soviet I'mon and the R«d Army, and to show them 
our military materiel, and to prove to them our superiority over the Germans. 

Experienced soldiers and war vetetans were used in the military' education of the 
new reinforcements. The»* gaag toid the young soldiers about their own part 
in the battles betöre Stalingrad, on the Dneiper and in ItyekvRuasia. The work 
conducted with the reinforcements was not in vsin. Many of the replacement« 
were swarded orders and medals of the 3 as« for bur try and courage in battle. 

VovrUhmenl of Lor« fa the HomeLnd and of lltdrtd for Me Fot 

High moral-military qualities amonf the personnel are the result of the nourish- 
ment in them of love for the Hom'-iacd and haired for the German- Fascist 
Aggressors. 

la the work of nourishing a sense of hatred for the enemy, the poKtkal organ« 
and Party organisations wi re following the instructions of Comrade Stalin that 
"you cannot defeat the enemy if you have ;i<»t learned to hat« him with all the 
lurcw of your soul. 1 He baais of the nouriahment of haired was Comrade riiaiin « 
book. On the Great Patriotic War of the ffvitt EfflXVlS, >B "A ich are discussed with 
sharp clarity not only the beastly face of fascism, its vileneas and moral degenera- 
tion, but also the degree of danger which fascism has brought to our country and 
to ail freedom-loving humanity. 

In nourishing in our warriors this hatred of the eneny, the political workers 
haw taken into account the social as well ss the personal interests of our soldiei«. 
Thh> naa made our agitation sharper and more effective. 

The Germans had killed the mother and father of Red Army man Shpanov, and 
hue sister had been driven into sUvery in Germany Red Army ma»> Demchuk's 
mowiri and four children had been ahot by the Fascists. These facto were set forth 
in a special leaflet issued by the political section of their division. Thousand* of 
our soldiers learned about the personal tragedy of Shpanov and Demchuk and they 
swore to seek merciless revpnge on the (»ennsr,' murderer». The political section 
of ont divisioi. questioned sever, hundrtil sarr.on an'! «i»«»'!'„"r>»d the fact that 
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of those questioned, clow relativ«*»— fathe mother, wife, or children — erf nx 
hundred and eighty-six soldier»; had been kill«! by the Hitlerite«. The Fascist* 
had burned the boH.es of one hundred ami three warrior«, and had taken their 
cattle. The political section tamed a leaflet in which the warrior» we» eaiied upon 
to «member theae (igurea and to take revenge on the Fandet villains. Iu several 
ttoiU, «arursBons vi wiaiJanck were organised. Warriors who had been to the 
Fascist death camps conducted talka with Ute soldi«.«, cesmbins- what t.!»v had 

The PoliticeJ AdnvniatrstK!*» -operating at the front iasued i<ews}-*pers in the 
' 'ib?k, Kaaakh, Tartar, and Moldavian language«. All appeal« to theaoidienby 
means of leaflet» and brochure« wer« translated into thai« language«. On tbi eve 
of (he offensive wide use waa maxi' of raeeunga between the «oldiers of non-ruiaouui 
ixstionsdities and their firllov couii^y*w;n who were Hero** of th« Soviet Union. 
Attheaw! meetings the heroe« pared along thrir own experiences to the soldiers 
maA taught then» the art of conqt ering the enemy. 

Hobtkal Support for Cooperative Action in Battle between Seme» Arm» 

The moat successful and most easily justified forms of auch (indoctrination) 
work were the m«-tuigs arranged between infantry;.!, n, morUr-aruUerymen, tank- 
men, and avintors. Talks were auto given by experienced commanders to the sol* 
dten about the military i'riendahip of the different unit». 

On January 12, or two day» before the offensive, the Party and Komsomol 
organisers of some batteries and several officers from a mortar-enillety regiment 
«vent to the trenches of the infantrymen and shared with them then experiences 
in combined action which brought about a break-through in the enemy'« Jefar><R 
Line. On the following any, soldiers of several rifle companies went to the fang 
position« of ftotne mortar-artiltery unit« Thi- Satter tared their mortars end * «uwwrj 
the acrurary and effect:vracaa cf their fire. In friendly talks, the infanti, ana told 
avbout the military tradition« of their own unit«, and passed along acme idea« about 
the techmque« of combined action. These meetings of infantrymen with the 
avrtiiu ■ y .... M L&d a ^ood effect. Th» arnlkry timta tent thai* :^oet proficL^t 
officers, ne*»**anUi and enlisted men to the rifle ronipar.it«, where they told about 
their fire power, and shared with the infantry an account of their experiences in 
combined operations. During these talks, stiggn-stions were offered on how infantry 
observation« and fire correction report« could aid the artillerymen. 

IV meeting of some aviator? with the cavalr-yiuen of LieuUtuirt Oners! Kiusor 
«ran interesting. The cavalrymen were shown the mechanism and equipment 01 
the airpiane "11-2." Hero of the. Soviet Union, I. mtenant. Colonel PanSlov, 
deitioMitrated with his airplane, diving, hedge hopping, and firhig with various 
types of* arms. On the second flight, made with Red Army men of cavalry unit«, 
fcae demenrtrated how th? flyer it assjstei by rocket flares shot by »round units 
mm k mew* ol communication. Following this, the cavalryman held a meeting at 
«which the flyers were present, and here there was a discusson tf v&ricus defecta, 
for ixunplr, the poor *.....iriR of around vu air communication« and the failure of 
the air unita in recogniie their own troop» "•*, the ground, etc. 

The great irork conducted in the«e preparatory days prior to the operation paid 
i0tl in dividend« during the battle« that followed. In the period of the breakthrough 
of the enemy's defense*, and during the pursuit that followed, all 'he ae/vit» 
*.yr>chrr>niied their actions better and gave timely aid to each othei. 
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Mttinknrtnc« of Camaufift Oiteipiint amonf Troop* 
Concentrating for tht Offenjivt 

In urdvr that ihe enemy be kept unaware of the movement of our column» ■ 
high Sevet oi nTwaniaatVii) nnA discipline was demanded S'hlK' irs*me?;d:Mjs quan- 
tities of troop« and eqvipnvnt were being concentratrd for On breakthrough 
Towrei'ore WHS political rrgana ami uw Party organisations wire given, a* a nigh 
priority function, the task >' itrengthening militai-y discipline wd order among 
troop* on the march, and the intensification of vig-.lanse and the maintenance of 
th* strictest military aticurity during this entire period. Before the march Tarty 
and Komsomol meetiogi wer»- conducted. Battalion and divisional comtianders 
outlined the dutiea of Communists and Komaomol memhem on '.he march. Fol- 
lowing *h*He, separate conference« were held for the wrgeant* and the rank-ar.d-fiie 
enlisted personnel at which tl.r regimental commander* discussed assignment* for 
the cottunc operatinna. 

In one of the infantry regiment*, check« rvveaJed that in the area of build-up 
there were violation* of the rules of camouflage (durinfl rest perioda fire* »ere lit, 
there weiu stragglers, rtc). At ti* end of 4*9 firvt day, the Communists and 
Komaomol members diecusscd at their meetings the rer.'lts observed during ihn 
first day of roarcliing, and the measures that were planned for the RMMVtl of 
(the observed) de^ciencie*. Tlicn the Communist» conducted talks with the 
«oldie.«, reminding f;hem about each lohiier'r responsibility for concealment in the 
unit's movement forward. 

Tue great concentration of troops not far from the enemy -our unit« were in 
defensive posit-on» there - mad«- necessary the i*»tabli*hc';ent of new position* 
of concealment, including new dugout« a/\d trenches. It was ncceisnry to conceal 
'ilm .«/imnuctioi. *».* as u was going on, so tnr.; it would not tie seen n the 
German*. 'Ihn commander* demantini that the work pmrcid quietly mil M 
well masked. Ctilizing short talks with the sohl -em awl by exploiting the pt - 
sons! examples of the Communist«, the Party orgrniiatMnis mobiliatd the person- 
nel for the immediate fulfillment of these requirements. 

Political Work en the Evt of tht (ifferuvt 

On the evening of January 13, it became known that th* troop «n ..wr SäM»* 
had gone on to the offensive and sere niecessfully advancing The rviinmartder* 
and jmii.ical workers (in our ranks| immediately transmitted this new« to the 
entire personnel. The success achieved by the at'jacent units raised still high/r 
the confidence of our troops that the German defenses to our front could t* l»roken 
juat as successfully and in a fashion equally a1 devastating. 

In the »verting, the unit! received their op*" it.ons orient about going over to 
the offernive. By tiiai time, the entire Pany-poiiticai apparatus hao uren aasigTiett 
to various military commands and low; r (ciwUnm. Where the situation iiermitied, 
short Party and Komsomol meeting;* were held three to five hours prior to the 
commencement of lattle. Each Communist and Komion, I menil-cr w»s reminded 
that by btt/fXftd Ml he was to sei a }>e?-or s I example in battle t M ;>f t' "|x>iitical 
officers were assigned the task of conducting talk* in thei' platoon, other* wore to 
issue 'militant leaflets," »ith de.criptwn* of heroic deeds, a third group was to 
gather and transmit to l!» ntr, rc|n»rt,i of soldier distinguishing theuiwlve» in 
tattle a« well aa disseminating in abbreviated form« the communique« of the rxniet 
Information Bureau A fourth group was assigned the task of raising red flap 
on the military objective «tor.Tirfj and captured 
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During the period from two to three hour» prior to the beginning of ar. attack 
meetings were held within the companies, and where it wu not possible to «netnhk 
til« soldier» of the company, iaiks »ere conducted on * olatoon or »quad «ale. 
Th» Order of UV Military Council of On From brought forth in the trojps a mighty 
wave of patriotic enthusiasm, ard thin was one of the derisive coiditioos for a 
isigii üSnHMre impulse in the personnel of the unit«. 

Tie tack of political work in the oPensive waa to promote a growing enthusiasm 
for combat among the troop« during the battle. This demanded special forms of 
agpUtioorJ work aa well a« gnat flexibility and initiative on the part of the political 
worker» 

During the course of battle the following upeiauui<al aet'vi'iea were aueoeeafuliy 
carried out. stager» »ere proclaimed; demonstration! of art, ised firing were 
conducted; reportJ were sent to higher echelons s!x>ut warriors Histi .guishuig 
theruieJve* in action; "lightning-flash" ptmphJ»',* and ' uuiitan*. ieal'cts," with 
descriptions o( the exploit« of heroes wer« issued; Soviet information Bureau 
rerporte and the contents of orders from Comrade Stalin were dissemina'-rJ, and, 
!*-ttrr» &r.d! rWee. of «metinr to commanders of regiments and companies and 
declaration* of gratitude for military successes were transmitted through ehe.' els. 
During the offensiv? itself political workers dispatched letters to relatives of heroes 
[telling of their exploit* | 

The short "lightning-flash luefletii" were particularly popular with the troops. 
The conter t of these leaflet/ mm extremely varied. The following is illustrative of 
a type of leaflet di<*wiiiKiatod to a l/u«w* sngrTJW**; 

WOUNDED OUAEOBUHW IX) NOT LfcAVK 
Tifü F1KLD OF BATTLE 

"OggeAaMM l?»*d Army ma«, comrade Tsirhinin. of the third riftV 
«HfiiiMinv WM *.iu;i.l ■! in ihr hand, but did not leave the held of 
battle hasse«, h» look u[M<n himvir th» command of his •OUAT* 
nod continued tu Sfcht. Marhine-gunner guardnmar. Private First 
I 11»« lliirm»in, wounded in the leg, staved in the !»t tie until hi» unit 
hud rompletorl it« tank 
'(il« Tv to the rotirsgeousf" 

I>*ilet* were disseminated which reported successes among adjacent unite, hi 
»r.ich models oi proper condu-t in battle were uted. For example, one of the 
rifle* units, engaged in fighting the enemy, needed a point tile enemy occupied but 
they could not tsk« it The regiment then executed a wide flanking movement 
Int ihr Hitlerites in the rrsr unexpectedly, neeypjfd the pcist »t4«vkeu and thus 
cut. «<n the path ol retreat 'or the (Jermarw. 7M divmuii commander, in s speetal 
leaflet, announced his gratitude to the personnel of this re*ji*»»*r,t !r *h? Jewfe», 
I.» eoiMiiended the oarers an* imm of the regiment fur their 'enactousneae and 
high morel '«-enng 

A great upourgc of enllm ■ta«ni was stimulated hi the iieiivery to trie soldiers of a 
unit commendation, from Comrade Stalin for meritorious performsnee of military 
litte» "This w a very high reward," exclaimed the soldiers who received the 
doc*imerit     Hie sounded were given similar iWi'inent* at the hospital stattona. 

I'sutim.'ar attention, by way of awards, was given to th<>se who bad irtiiiguia»Had 
thenuelves during battle Political workers not onlv announce«! the name« of 
(•oinrades *bo received sward*, they also -uuisted commanders in making nomina- 
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tion* for »ward«.  Then, when the soldiers wer« given awards, the »/liticai worker« 
uuni*- certain that the citation« weir rcvidc known tt> tht or4Ure KeraotineJ of tha unit. 

The Frvnl tins RaU of CSHMMHAAI and Komsomol M mbsrt during Baals» 

The entire Warsaw Lodt-IHNM qpMMtsM *»■ characterised by numwoti« 
instance* of tMMTiic action on the part of Oommuni*«« and Komaunu.'! members. 
They CBS pcnstt&d r.!';; a high \- 'inciounini of their riuiy to in« Party and 
showed with their leadeecnera hov one must ik-fend the beloved Homeland aid the 
great cause of lenin-Btalin 

The intimate feelings of the Bolshevik RU cspraw-d by a bra«« CosununJot, 
Red Army man Valentinov, who fell in bailie, in a letter whiölj was found with 
hi» Party card, he wrote: "To my dear Party, I'm gpirg hilt battle and I w1«» to 
say that I hav? been your loyal son, and so I «hall remain until my laet breath. 
If I should meet death, I tth.%'1 meet it as bsfit* a Communist. The cause of 
l*nh Stalin is etilinger than death." 

And here is Am tier note which was found with the Komsomol cord of fiUen 
Red Army man IhwK ;<>v: "As I go into battie, ! swear that I shall fight as our 
her* -Communists are fighting. S give my word to our people that I shall fight until 
that time when my eyes shall cease to see the enemy, and my hands «hall sense 
to bold my gun." 

The moral force of the Communist and Komsomol member« we» exeeptionnlly 
great. Following the traditions of the Bolshevik rYrty, they were the first to throw 
themselves into battle, and the last to leave it. They lemoostrated through their 
action self-denying heroism. Their h.fiuer.ce and oi-$fc>Jswg ability was felt at 
every stage of the battle. 

Be/ore and during battles, at the restlos; j>W*r, *nd dii^j tha rare!., the 
agitators assigned to the regiments »nd the dj->ieVn *.v!it iea! tectiens spoke to the 
soldiers. Agitation was particuUrly effective because it wai cuaduc^d not only 
h«K>.i» the battle, but also during the battle, and because it was cnndi ited sot 
u.i'y by Party political worlwrt, but also by many commanders, inciudi.ig those 
«ardor in rank. 

Growth of the Party Organisations 

The company Party organisations were Rrratiy strengthened bv drawing into 
the Party new members and candidates chosen from among those warriors who 
had distinguished themselves in battle. The self-sncrificing conduct of the Com- 
munists during battle raise! the authority of the Party in (he eyes of the non-Party 
men, and thus thousands Expressed a desire to enter the Bolshevik ranks. During 
the combat phase of the operation, the Puty organisations on the Byeio-RuMuan 
Front accepted as numbers or candidatat more than 20,000 men. 

It wsa i!sport£2i that worthy comrade» fcf «Mtrplni inU» iiV r*»k» of ÜV cmv 
without delay, in .,;.!,. ll.»i U» I'M i« uruniHuuim ctmiinur growth *tho»,t 
interruption. |Even though there was great need for inc/vased membership in 
the Party) UH principle of \» monai approach to those selected was still maintained. 
When the political workers gave the necessary attention to this, the ~omiieny Party 
organisations systematically jjrrw in sssr, power swi vigor. 

However, during the first week of the offensive man) political organs, and 
particularly some (divisional Party commissions, were unable to adapt themselves 
to the conditions of t?>- swift forward displacement of the troops. They were not 
able to secure in the time provided the necessary review of the accepted applica- 
tions for admission to the Party    These defect« wen- soon removed hy the Party 
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commissions with 0*t aid of workers from the army politics! sections and the 
Front Political Administration. 

It m few, i—iiry to dweii .•« wveral special featu;ns of Tarty political work in the 
bs.ttlcg for the city of Pnvnan. These battles continue«* for a month and ended 
with the 4eftigaQMi OJ u*( surrounded (Jeriuan groups. The Situation in the 
batik« for loan*» requiivd the creation of special assault detachment*, of rein- 
forced rifle battalion strength In this order (creating special assault detachments] 
the "buro' of the Party organisation of the battalion was tra/isfoimed into a 
"buro" of the Party organisation of the assault detachment, which not exerted 
its influence thiiujh the Party orgsnisatiort* and the Communista no,, only af 
rifle coinpanieti, but also in the addi-d supporting units, artillery, tank, etcetera. 

Every evening, when the hghtii g had subside/!, UM* Party organiser brought 
together the members til the "buro" aud IV Parly organisers of the com panic* 
and the new support units, and he discussed with them the resuiu of the recent 
battle, exposed defect« \< Party work, and set forth the tasks to be performed the 
next day. At these short eWrr. ».«-es, UM* company Party organiser» discussed 
their work experiences in the street righting. 

Tin. assault detachment* were divided into assault groups, and these groups 
were often further divided into sub-groups, lite party organisations mode certain 
that there were Communists in each of the** sv' groups, and in each, these Cum- 
nunista were commissioned to induce high military activity fi «n all soldier per- 
sonnel. One such sub-group, under '.he guidax.ee of Communist guardsman Ser- 
geant Kirichek, was auigncd the misiHin of capturing a strongly fortified building. 
La acMülcs ♦- 'Vn.T.i' •f'.rich.h, f\"lTTrf1 'mm\ obilov utul 7A.um.uv *ere Jao in 
this «ub-group. The military mienon was successfully accompliehed by Ute sub- 
group. At ntght on the wall of the occupied bvikhng was written: "Communitta 
Shilov, Kuichek, and Zhukov were the first to bee*.'« into this house," 

I', in« itreet hghti:«g in Posnan, great significance waa attached to the practice 
of raising red flag» on important objectives, as these wtre taken by aesault groups 
and detachments. This proved to be an effective means of influencing the partici- 
pants in the battle, ha a rule,, the appearance of a red flag on a captured objec- 
tive eaJUrj fnftk ««.. aüitAst cüthü*is*iu among the aitA&»iitiug troops. 

Along with the »tafle of the various service units, ilte political adt.iimatmtion 
worked out and issued a series of guide booklets for gun crews Mid groups, general- 
iaing the best experience of those who \JA been directing the ftrret battles, This 
played a significant ro?e in the battles for the city of Poxnan. 

In agitational work durng then« days fixed trench loudspeakers were alto 
utilised within each division. Thus* wee empk.ycd Jo tiwreajnit the ordrHrs ef 
Supreme l>jmm*r1er Comnvle Rtaiin. surr.m».rie« prepared by the *oviet Infer 
m&uon ftureau, and appeals of the military councils of die Front and the aimies. 

H/a« thn aasfwit on the Pot«»« CMMBI, Twice Here, of tlvi Scvic-t Caion, 
( olonel-Cenersl Chuikov came before the microphone of a loudspeaker Ivroadcast 
station. He called on the heroes -A Stalingrtd to make a determined a«au!t on 
Ü-B Poiuao fortress.    1 he talk of the « mmnnn.r »as heard by all warriors who 
w<re sesenihied at the ;'jtnpir.g-off line.   It was instruct! *e to see the tl «nh.« 
with which the troops, sergeant«, and officer», dealt with the enemy in the Poznan 
hrirom. By tins great service, the Party-political worker» and Party organisa- 
tion* aided the nich command to MOW« the victory over the enemy in the street 
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INDOCTRINATION WITHIN THE CHINESE 
COMMUNIST ARMY» 

BY LT Cot RORXKT B, Rioo 

Ike Ckinme t'ommuuudi pimet treat tmykott» a.. Ike indonrin 
«MM» oi ike pmuntU eoUtter — inMtlhng i» htm botk katrod ant 
fear of Ike enemy and loyalty to Ik* Vkinmte rogi~e in saws* 

Propaganda Payt 03 

There is a lot of paper work in the PLA (Peoples Liberation (Chinese Coramin»' 
Army), but it i» not the adminwtrative type Potter», handbill», books inaga- 
ain», broadcast« - and always the proclarcstion», written ami verbal. The army 
does a lot of bragging. Propaganda n paying off in two ways in the conduct »1 
the ooldiers To us it may seem silly that the Communists keep harping no the 
fact that the rm "never takes so much ss a thread or s needle from the people 
without returning it." But (.his scheme ha» helped establish the general oiacept 
among the Chinese people that (his army is their friend. The second wsy this 
propaganda is paying off is that the soldier» am coming to believe in themselves 
as superior to ail other generations of Chines* soldiery. This point 1» drummed 
home incessantly. The result is — pride in tvlNreatrsint, in little mUterv, which 
makes for bigger "face." The saldier i» given more respect I y the people, and this 
heighten* his morale. He treats the people well, except when untlter order» k> raid 
or shoot, and the people, therefore, treat the sotdient well, ss individuals. These 
»'■• »»♦»• »*nw< »anisjlwii t£j* ^rjii »•> srSrüc; • £L"U iafas «**% wipü4t «*»>•. 

HiowevtT, this army U i:ot marie up of docile p^atants who üways reek with 
politeness and concern for other human being». Their own lives arts Lüii so cheaply 
that they regard other»' the same wsy. Although they may hnve learwd to tree* 
ih^ir own people with a MHM of rvepeet, new for Chinese soldiers, th*y hr.re 
low. none of the brutality thnt typifies so many element« of Asia. The mer, are 
like trained dog». Point out an enemy »nd they will Httsek and vicio-.wly tear hirr 
apart. Call these soldiers hack and /»how rhetn the people r»ho are not th*ir enemies 
and they will he friendly. The Chinese Red soldier ha» now utviergene wvetal 
ycfirs o/ violent anti-American indoctrination. This vicious hate campaign has 
taken effect among a large number. It» effect among those who do believe it, is 
auch a» to sweep the remainder (who do not 1/clieve, or are in doubt) along with 
the current. When it comes to ftchtins us. there Have been nn poll* ?*ke»; the 
»okiiers simply have obeyed order». When first shot at, they kno* they muet 
«»hoot back. When they have been shot at ot^-n »nd Hard, they teeaii the hatred 
in traten they have beers schooled, and react with »ddrd vigor mmi oWsiiaoor. Red 
China's soldiers make excellent troops with which to slaughter Anwiiran*. The 
■»»Wior may not know the issues nt stake, but ence in combat He nee* tangibles 
iikf *h»i!» corning at him; mm of whit<- skin and no nlnnt eye». The enemy is 
frrrij a distant land, while he. the Chinese, Is close to home. But always there 
r itgs in h s ears: "The officers ami coromisaars have sail the Americans louM 
.»tiack us, »nd nmr tr.ry tar«    2 must shout them." 

•Krj-nrit«! fror« Robsrt H Rjgg, Rod (,'MM'I Fighting HmsUa, Vtttiary UN.H« 
Publishing ('.». hiarhstiurg Pa , IMI. pp 136-38 sad 166-70, with psransatob of auUor 
a\nl pulnjiher, Copyright hoideir. 
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These soldiers have little education; they believe nunA a! what they are 'old. 
As prisoners, they will come over to üelkving our *i-'1<-, if they we indoctrinated; 
but do not nuke ttie mistake of crediting the Chinese soldier with — 

(1) Ary education that will permit him accurately to judge international i 

(2) Any martyr-like resistance against the military leaders already intrenched 
in |v»wet. 

the thing that makm the Chines soldier outstanding is hi« enduring obedience 
to orten. One could tike 00 percent vi MK> etua today and, #ith new leaders, 
reorganise it under an entirely different poKvkai and milt« -y system, the» commit 
it U; battle in Korea and get practically the same results aa the Reds have achieved. 

Thr \htr«m CvmmnmUi C*»%sat*Bi oj "8MU" and 'Rathiket" 

"The ru (Peoples liberatiou Army] ie one of the toughest and most highly 
politically-indocthnftted force» the work! has wer teer. There have probably 
been few fort«» in history » which the officer» have been in closer relationship 
srith their men, ur have tried harder to look out for their interests and really Kad 
them in battle/' Th« is the eveJuatwn of an army officer who has lived nvKt of 
his profrsakmal life in China and »bo ha» spmt long periods with the Chinese 
Reds. Colonel David D Hutftii u one of the L'uited States' f*w re»! experts on 
Cknaa asd Chinese nwlitariatn. i value his analysis highly and believe ibai he 
Sets at the »actual core of the matter. 

The big question about China's Red Army has been, and is, "How does it manu. 
'ik'mi L ".r-: aJstc*ftjtCS? **r* ~""v^ "" ""M^fly to rs.« •*a,^f..~f" '*V r!"T»»- 
munist inswer is "political indoctrination and davnpline"; the Westen answer* 
to the question are many. We seem unwilling to hebeve that political <ndoetrina- 
taoti is so strong and so effective. (m that point we must change our minds. Recent 
history and f reseat events are set neatly before us. The conclusion that political 
itMlwtfiüaMon has effective in.pact — is inescapable. Hut, like radiation, political 
indoctrination will stick to wane objects longer tfan to otherv and will also dtsn- 
jiatc riwM a&toafc ulditk«Ji*l disarm Uii *£kiüL'?-jeW«»->l T%* {'•■"»"<"«■«*« don't gtsv 
their troops a single indoctrination lecture and tW march than off, with the 
naive assumption that this dorn the trink. No, they pound home the political ».r<! 
ideological train** until many of the troops know the (Vwmuuitiat lint by heart. 
Indoctrination anc political training are daily measures in the MUA, no matter how 
siispU or rsprtiiiour the ncssarr. Retital and repeat — by rhyme, rhythm, and 
redundancy — the Marxist-Maoist line. Military training time often is sacrificed 
to non-military labor, but politics) training periods are rarely ever sacrificed to 
other job« or •nterc.tv,. irse snrty stfrrvng and late rmsing hours are periods for 
th. ^aily ritual of indoctrination The first morning hours in the art.iy «uv "sacred" 
to the XMnmisjarn »nd other political preacher», who coroiotent y k-ad their flocks 
before th« Red altars with their ever-present pictures of Mao and rV.?J>n 

Formally, in large halls where fhr*e faces stacv down at the troops, w informally 
where the cmalirr photograph* app>*«r Is a book held by one who .*sn red out 
i;-;:j ijuiMKis::'   ' loaa-yot trvtoetnnat^ifi    *t*»M;»» •RtRds .»..«, ^..n.i... 
««some days, '»ut because of thr r.fManty of the training, the soldier* cm not Ion« 
e-sc*;>e a good measure of 'Why we hght,'' "Wlio our enemi«? are," "What »- 
am doing," "What we will do" «ni P forth 
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f Hm Ped leader» Kavr bum m&feniy suMxaaful; the Natknalirta ware not. 
I    . The !t*d «(» *M» »it?» »Uli'«, taen/or« snaay soldiers take tLe view that the 

kartet» cave —a stain» that is difl- «at enough to be followed - for a while »I 
1 mal. TV bottom could be toothed uui of much Communist propaganda if it were 
Mi tor the fact that the Red« won s war — «he China Civil War. The fact cf 
victory does lewd so in** support to the concealed Baa in otter issues, thai nwiiy 
China»» solrHai» are conVU:«KS that the whole Red propaganda fabric ia pore. 

What doe« the Cmnaar wrtdier boheve regarding Koran? There ia inueh indoc- 
trination on Koran. Thai propsgande I luve aeen in Chine»» document* of van- 
on» aorta, it foil« down to the clever braedinej of one thing — hatred. It ia weil 
supported by photograph» of bleeding bandaged, and dead Manchuräa farmer», 
purport' dly the human victim« of air strafing by ITM pianos. This propaganda is 
exbausuv. is it» dotvls of ante, place, and evw» ia the norther «if cow«, pigs, and 
etlicher« that were 'ensnisltiea." Thesr ease« an cleverly uvatea to relate blood 
aud suffering Ax> ihe matter» moot dear to any hu man — Cb» family, the home, 
tiuanwiinna, and property. These cases are described aa oc numerous, and are 
given such high case Manlier«, that there is indication that the Caoununiste have 
used fake photos and false tacts, and have multiplied and magnified a few farm 
ysrk into dan? acres si Tzpartsti su** &w2«r' «a- 

This is where the propaganda campaign in Korea jump» of with a violent atari, 
to sir the essotpoits of the masses. Juot aa the presses ara bringing one death to 
play on the ey*ip>ith> of million«, the Rnd propai^nde -«mpaisr.. i*&d ****»• he 
u*. Mui t£ th; !*.:d Li-fsr-fhy, has sow retard from Ha bowswiag the mighty 
arrow of "atta.-k on onr sosf."   The Commanista nay "w1;} told you so; theev was 
ti"*at when von *<iH t»«» K»K..~ <* V--;, SUSZ*. SM >«*•» duly — limic * SL. «*Miuy 
threatening o»ir bcrdeinf' 

The Chinese soldier does not know the melts of photography, the fact that aa 
enure motion picture can be shot on a few acrw of ground ar.d yet seem to encou 
pas» miles of terrain! He sees the "slick" migaxinai he can't read or write, but 
those who make thv mama«»«* anil luiwjfKea can read *nd write; therefore by his 
low educational background the limited knowieiigc Ifey must know more about 
tJ> imuts ihan he doe». Yea, he believe«; he believes on little evidence because 
he ia a-rt educated, and if he is edueattd he is being schooled to view Kings by 
prmeat rvles — hw thinking proreasa« «rilled and channelised. But, while beliefs 
can be deep, they can also be temporary. They «an he changed ovmught by 
npaeart to facto, especially facts resulting from action, no» word». 

Kneeling and weeping, crying out and holding their elsaped hands aloft, China»» 
soldiers have met capture by tin troops btbtrinf they- would bj SEBttaaMl to the 
niavn, upon wirrender. We know this fact, which w the direct result of Red indoc- 
trination designed to deter thorn 'rom eesy surrender. But minutes, hour«, pw- 
hap» s few day», have destroyed for good that belief in the minds of thoae raptured. 

InUMigenemfor Ptychalogbcmt Wurfarm Output 

intrlligrtir»' is required in pttycholofficai warfare «iterations «lot only to 
provide piamiera with realistic estimates of the situation but also to enable 
output personnel to "flesh out" appeb!» and argument* advanced in rcJio 
broadcast« and printed tncraagga.   The article "Intelligence for Output" 
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describes iome of the sources of intelligence that wrre found useful for 
output purp«*es in Worhl War II operation« Hi;:h on the l.st fit fruitful 
source« for such data are monitored enany radio broader.»*« and mUvroga- 
tion report» of .-svenUy captured prisoners of war. 

"Political Report on Aachen" i« taken from HAU! Pndover» postwar 
hock Experimml m Germany. In J\* account concerning Aachen tLr 
nuthor describe* how the improvised, hastily arranged tVrt-jrathfnrt«/ mi», 
«ion to the first large German city to he captured by American troop« 
provided data useful in satisfying output requirement« in pay« li«>4n*u»I 
warfare. 

"Commander Norden and th» German Admirals" describes how the 
U8 Navy intelligence sources learned through routine Analysis of German 
news sources »hat German naval officers were besng advanced to flag rank 
much faster than the Germans could launch cra/t for their, to command. 
The intelligence collected and assessed by nsval officers was declassified 
and given t< the Navy Gtnn&n-epeskirt«; radio spokesman for broadcast 
to Germany. When the Natis stopped the "«•«»oua practice of publish- 
ing th? TJSZüGZ, at effiztxx, i^-ünn^ to th« rank of admiral this was accepted 
as prima-facie evidence that the American broadcasts on this «uhject had 
touched a vulnerable spot in the Gtruan psycholojkiw äimor. 

INTELLIGENCE FOR OQTfVf 

DT M. J. AWD W. E. I). 

Monitor«! radt.t inttrcept», i'urrrogalum of rtfuy**M 
and prum r« of war, and aneu"i;MU by rtntarrk ukolari 
haw all proved to b* »rrttltrrU tot-rti of xnttUtffent» 
umM*  in   output  broadaul  to enemy  Irjfet  group*. 

Intelligence and research personnel perform function« that »re rsqt'ired for two 
basic phaees of psychologies! warfare activity. Through MMUC research and the 
collection ami carefu' tna.Vya* of current intelligrncc it is p.xeible to dsaft psycho- 
logical warfare plans thai ue realistic, i.e., capable of »urh in.ilementati.-n that 
they may achieve a high degree c>f effeetiven«* A number of auestinm m*v b* 
cited for whicn propaganda ;>unncri of the distant or recent past have had to seek 
correct answers. In the war .ta^inst Japan, what MM the umniiptintw >.i. whirl. 
the prcpsjsn'Üsis bs»fi thri- AM ,-,f nMsaß It SU ftlMMi |fcs mkMBft vf 
research aud analysis of pcrtin*»A dau that »rstwrrs were derived These, th*"r», 
were reflected in the psychology warfare plans. For example, was U reasonable 
to ift/rr that the Japanese nation I mid fight on to the destruction to the la»t man ' 
If no* under what conditions wai it likely that Japanese leaders would choose to 
surrender? 

Other types 01 question* foj which planners seek to finrl answers l»y means of 
research and intelbgcnce involve circumstance* comparable to the following. In 
dire-ting propaganda to area* like the Midi!!.- Fast, when the politically articulate 
elite comprise only a small percentage of the total population, what media in better 
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m.ii-tt for reaching thia audience — shortwave radio broadcaata or printed media? 
In drafting plana lor w aguinrt irou C attain and satellite inn, to wliat extent 
ma) we assume tha» def;etorsare "n>prcsent*tive" of tiie population of ii><-coun- 
trie* from which they have cot .»* If ii>>iligencc and reacareh personnel can dia- 
« rer, with some rtegrtv of oertat.ity, thr ansere* to questions aurh aa theac, their 
findings mny lie used in the drafting of I *atc payr'nuiugicat MUflM pbne 

Of importance equal to the nei 3 for ir lelligcnc«' for psychological warfare pL»n- 
n\m ia the need tor material th* v ....» U* r. , «li.ii .t.tt llijrence i.w "astput." Once 
the limit« of priicy have »wen <i-l»nciited ana a plan of propaganda action ds-aftec», 
there ia always the further problem of trarislatmg output into tenna that a;e mean- 
ingful to the particular target audii*nce addressed i.e., in lern» that will emu*' it to 
act in the manner deaired. If idras are the aSaSei ingredient* of plan«, theae can 
only he "fierhed-out' aa active appeal* througti the uar of word« and ayiabole. 

Kaampli - from Wot d War II experience show how intelligence for output wan 
collected and later utilised. An effective linguistic device employed against all our 
adveraarie* waa that of monitoring the enemy a propaganda broadcaata awl news- 
papers in order to get hi« own word« ami phraae* lor use later in broadcaata — 
however, in the context we chose to employ. (loering'a |—pt of reassurance 
tu »hf German people, c:,r!y in vhe war, wrc; monitored systcm*tieally.:\nd appro- 
priate transcriptions wen made. During the la er stages of »J«' cornet, U frequent 
interval«, tt<e very words he had used, in speaking to his mr ■ ountrymen, were 
employed effective!) in irminriing the * terman peop,e « what he had s&ii and how 
little confidence thor «hould place in hie type of leadership. 

Durinxthewarifi Diroov tr re WM "neWWable evidence Uat aome German« 
were »m«rwd, Dewikleiw. and aometainet. ev*»i frightened fi/ the rapidity with 
which Allied rulio retold anti-Xaji joke« aa they became current in various part* 
of th» country. For thir wort of oprretion, psychological warfare required special 
intelligence reports that could lie utilised immediately. Further examples of intellt- 
Kence utilised for output relate to cold r«u broadcast« to C«»vhoslovakia where 
the operators h*ve need for a great quantity of careful!) evaluated data on the 
standard of living within that country. Script «nttm teeJ *»■•• •"•omiatiou Ml 
merely for background data Uit also to supply content for the actual broadcaata 
on economic matters, 

Profeaaional intelligence office»* Mnd *cadetmcaily trained specialist* think of 
intelligence and research a« the LiU and pieces of information required to mah« 
wcurtte »ttirnatrn of the aituation. On thr other h«nd, the pnp««f*f»da operator 
needs the aanv* type of material for inspiration and for griet for his output mill 
Kvcry intelligence and rcaearrh operation, from the ints*irogation of refugees to 
the coolen» »naU«»* of ene»,iv newtnarier» »nd propatrnda hroadcaata, can be uar- 
M in deUniiintng pflSoy queatiosa and in supplying inforrnarion that may be 
included in propaganda output. 

A highly successful script writ"', who waa assigned to a tor»bat unit during the 
Isirt wer, report* uon.ewhat colorfulJv Injt meaningfully, arxnit hi* relianee on 
orienner* oi r-ar aa ; ourcea rA intelligence for output. 

"Our exiatf-nce at a functioning tactical w«>apon rk'pende»! on our intelli- 
gence from pilsonrrw. Wi ate, alept, ami drank vith pnaonera. N'any 
nishta I w is awakene«! hv member* ol our crew» dr*i ,*tn« in dusertem, who 
«at on my liedroll. dripjurin the water» of the nvi r ! «>rff a* they told the 
latent Winchell ilc.jx- on »Hat went on inside 'he fortren,"' 
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1 jkewise, operational content analysts ~ o» propaganda analysis -— provide» 
intelligence lor output. For the policy planner, an analysis of the prow aud radio 
d the target nation io • source that may throw light on opinion, attitudes, aad 
intentions. But (or the operational staff, content jJiaJyais provide* another nrrie«, 
iuf by 1ifjt-»%iri<K Miesty output cod by uumantting the main thec»cs of hie broad- 
casts, his diiy-to-day tactics are disclosed. Vurtlierniore, content walyni r.ip- 
rltas the mint* Me niota th« bn*i* tot a new teviot or » cmnter to an »irgtnmmt, 
either direct or indinwl 

Because of the difference between "policy" and "output" intelligence, it is atd- 
dom that intelligence and research personnel are not subject io conflicting pres- 
sures. Frict'on may remit at time« over the uee to which a pier« of research or an 
intelligence item ia to be put. The opt» itiona section often needs material in a 
hurry and fron* areas where psychological warfare intelligence personnel may not 
bo. Therefor« the task of collecting intelligence for output ia often hurriedly 
carried ->ut by the pereouncl in the operation« staff of a psychological warfare 
«fency. Incidentally, such individual* frequently (insider th-mselvea better 
equipped for the task than intelligence people. Under such <x nditoos intelligence 
and resutfeh personnel are likely to complain about the character or inadequacy 
of the product. 

Buch difficulties as have arisen in the past between .r,i?Uigenc* aud research 
personnel on the one hand, and propaganda operation« personnel on the other, 
have frequently r'«named from differences in the character of the training aad 
experience each baa had. As a result, there ia a tendency en the part of each to 
fail to appreciate tV dugret of competence poaaesaed by the other and to fail to 
understand the easfotifl! differences in the character of their respective ttjkt. 

During World War II, a joint OWI-MID (Military Intelligence Division) research 
operation directed toward tlie determination of the «tatus of Japanese moral« was 
carried on in Waahir.gton, under the leadership of U Cmdr AIexand.*r H. Leighton, 
I'SN. This reeeir h organisation was one of the fi.st tc prophesy that Japan 
would capitulate prior to an actual invasion of the home island*. A great dsal of 
waahie umiiigence waa brought to light through the work of thia Foreign Morale 
Analysis Division, yet, friction developed between the personnel in it and the 
operation* personnel in owi. One efneer, a member of the operation* ataff of owi, 
dmcribed thia as due largely to a tendency on the part of intelligence personnel to 
want to dominate operational activity. 

Fuau personnel started «it to fin t the answers to <«rtain relevant questions. 
As the inforiD&ticu that was collected am analysed tended more and more to till 
into a particular patten? of response, o  as the coctcluaio&s pointer1 in a definite 
ntui i-Wrlv HMMwniht» rtir»»>ti»n   th» <niibn«»«tn "•♦ the v<aMin>k mnrknrm mtm fro- 

quently euch that they understandably, yet improperly, attempted to dictate to 
the operator* bow the data should be used. Buch a practice IM this is fraught with 
at leant two dangers. Firrt, if intelligence JUM! research personnel become involved 
in planning, or in operations activity, they may wglnct to perform the esiential 
intelligence and rescasrr functions which arc their reasons for existence. Second, 
no matter how well informed they may become concerning a particular target 
audience, they may not have at the>r diapo«*! all the data riecesaary for a given 
propaganda eampa:~i. In other worda, intelligence concerniiH; a target audience'* 
vulnerabilities constitute« only or,- aide u( the coin Th>» npepitor must take hsto 
arrount many other problem* tliat may escape the attention of the most vigilant 
intelligence officer    Factors that may lie overlooked include such things a« pol" . 
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objectives, concurrent t'MMTiuuite or parallel operations by the «MIM or by allied 
tgenciea, and political guidances, nbout which ail personnel in a particular agency 
ax» y no* have been fully uuormed. 

Intelligence and research staffs am ring psychological warfare agencies all too 
frtpquatiUy look on the policy planner» at the prime men of their product, and thua 
thaw» m a taooWy lor than to overlook the ntceaeUy for gatheriaf w«U-dovu- 
meatod carefully evaluated data useful for output. When lit* naceinvy back- 
rrouad data ant not ne»-tiw#<d hy th* jntsUigus* staff, operations ^srSticae! ofiuu 
un-dertnke Ut supply their own Deeds, Such personnel usually operate under pres- 
nrr and tend to look far the dramatic rather that» "ins norm*! behavior of enemy 
pQejas> PsAt experience baa indicated thai operationj personnel, owing to the 
fw**#-i«. of events and UM dann to exploit the dramatic, have at times ousinter- 
prerted the significance of utalhgaace dtt*a supplied by Intelligence and research, 
an-rl thus they have emphasised atypical ine*d*ßt« a« though they pas* ** >.mon- 
plate». Where thia happens, intrll'seure otficers way be prone to try to police the 
vhvSe operation. It k unwise for intelligence '<nd research peraonnel to develop 
Mch tut outlook. Actually it would appear to be unrealiatic to s«k intelligence 
and research to assume formal rwroujibility for «wing that operaüons peraonnel 
use mtpfligenr« data propcriy. Their respotuübitity i« to lurnish the maximum 
uovount of carefully analjaed current intelligence about the target sMrmmi, 
which ia comistent with the time and resourcw available to them Fully sj^rstd 
cavmi inteUigebor should contain the IMHI—niy cautiona rix-ut the repraaeota- 
tirwnam and accuracy of t«w iidorniattaa, which the operaton> -tight to keep in 
mind. Moreover, if c^tiial relations «ht between operator» sa»! intelligence 
peraonnel, operate*» will feel obliged continually to cheek doubtful material. 

In reaJity the wcwa of iiiuwgcnce prtscnnel, like that of mother»,, is never done 
Although it would be illogical to permit intelligence neraonnel to n«« he «I—*« •**<• «m 
operator» there is nothing inconsistent with the view that operations people may 
mevke eorwtaat demands on intelligm-c and research for data relevant to output 
Sosah demands actual!) have » beneficial effect en intelUfrnr* uäd -?*aareh per- 
roruKt for they tend to acnstlise such individual* to the realities and rcq-iireKirr.u 
of effective propaganda 

It is vitally important that intelligence end research personnel be '"doctrinated 
in the dual function of their work Where the sice of an operation warrant« it, it 
*o*ild awna dmnM* that psychologies! warfare intelligence recogniue the dual 
function it must perform by designating different individuals to be responsible 
for the eolk-vtiofi Mid analysis of tnteuifencK for planning and for evaluating effee- 
trvwncas, at« opposed to intelligence for output. In W</rld War II, siucr Psycho- 
\maai W «tee Divi-icr. ««*!!=£ suh^rdi^^ ;;nlts hi &* j..,-:.^-^ ^-fa™ 
aMrt, sought to develop distinct per!<otsse! for this purpose. 

One fins! point needs to be emphsaifed. If intclliannco and research 't to snrve 
output necda the knotty problem of security requires otmstsnt aitaition. There 
a aui ever-present tendency for the result» of inr-ulgence and research to be claasi* 
fled higher Uv*n actually necessary to protect the nation i security, and therefore 
well research findings are often not made rvailahle ia usable form for output. Pai.i 
!,<•-:•»**»■£«•» hst sue^eftel at least two rule» to exp>-!i.V »he flow of material to 
output personnel and «o prevent needless domination of psyr]»;!ogical warfare 
iTpe^aUnfts by security officers. 

"Cljtaaification should be kept at an arwolute minimum.   No informa- 
tion should be classified unless there are genuinely strong rea»ons for sup- 
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posing that it would benefit the eceray. (lawihcation »ml rWlasstncstion 
should be the rvsix>ru»bil.tv 01 designated officers trained (or the task . . . 
"Security ishould not be applied /or editorial purpose*. Censorship is 
a separate function. Improper security procedures, voting arbitrary 
powert in »tat-d officers, Og* i»mpt the SM'"i<ity officer to express hi« 
pers-r^E liumiy. •"tiitic, or political preferences under the fpiwei r4 main- 
taining security. The inevitable eonasquraiot la the breakdown of both 
w«..iiiiy and of procedure. . . . Review and estimate of r.viio and iwM 
output ia another function." (p A4)' 

POLITICAL REPORT ON AACHEN« 

Mi i-i'.u», K. f *IXI* Ml 

A uyrtol tneftfi ittrvry Isam tpontonti u» rwp/'WUJrr fojtad tk* 
fit», **T„rt.,TT stf a refftrMy libiraUä afta U> bt I/UIU dtfmitl (Asa 
ant might km* vnticipatrd. Ofäy rt»»v<k group* optr>\ltti</ IM or MOT 
a targri mrta tnn 'firtiirrtt/ tarry out $tuh rntarrh t».*>?tigal'9n$. 

The first day of the year 104Ö founo us in Nrusseln. At rwo headquarters of 21 
Army Group, where m stopped to report, t e wore buhl to hurry hack to f,ixesn- 
bouif for Hpeciai ..-dir». In Luxembourg, C'«4oncl Powell (Chief Psywar Officer 
of viVh A. U.) suggested that w« undi rtakc a new mission. It had to do with 
Aachen. A number of people at Headc, isrteni lud long smclied something there. 
Psychologic*] Wat fare was intervsted in fitiding out what was going on 1.1 the city 
because th«-re were redolent rumors that affected pubh« opinion. Pint Army had 
not encouraged any inv«?*tig«tion, but during the F.undstcJi ofti-aaiv* As.-hen was 
taken over by the Ninth Army which hail no objections to an iequiry On the 
contrary, it welcomed one. Wherefore. Col. Powell ami Major P»t l)<,l»n (ew 
Operations Office- 12th A. G.) »jked me to go there and mike t thorough survey. 
Two colleagues, Sweet and Git tier, accompanied m • 

Aschen, the first big city occupied by the AnHiican Army in Germany, was the 
first mr.jor experiment in MiliUry Government. The lesson» of Aachen, its ia»i- 
ures and successes, were of priue importance, especially f>» us is Fsycbakfical 
Warfare who wer« waging a war fur Germtn public opinion. Other 'leadquarters 
W», notably G-3 (Military Government), could learn something 'roKi an objective 
and>tos of the situation. Our job was to investigate Military Government, its 
iiiru aiio j,iH«ir», ihr civ:! administration ana >U prog«»iu, miri üie uubüc reaction. 

»V, MMi in Aachen when a heavy «now covered the mounds of rube't **d 
softened the harsh ugliness of the ruin*. Our immedi&u- objective) was to fin«i 
lodging snd board MO, to which we were temporarily attached, had no root!. for 
u*. Moreover, we preferred to ii ve independent!y so as not to he influenced in our 
work, .lachen was without facilities, and had it not been for s company of wr". 
that guarded th* city, we would have had to starve or live on cold rations. "V 
MP'S had a mess in * ruined and tenebrous houne which was reached through a 
yard where the mud was never MM than caif-deep, and they Generously perm.tied 
its to partake of trVü ein*.    Irving quarters presented a greater difficulty     Wc 

* Prom Ez^triment I<I tVrrma< v, Dwell. HJnsn A Pear»», Inf . New York, pp 2|g 3ft 
Reprinted with the p,rmi«sia. -« Mr, INuiovn, .^v>o«'" miWrT 
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manage«! to fine! a houar ihat hiwl wiüla, floors, ceilings, and a roof. It had no 
gas, tto electricity, and no running water; the toilet« were not working, and the 
whole murky place «rat enveloped in odcriferovsoea*. 

It -ran better than a iorbuL M the winter, and for »he first *«sw days we bore it 
mth rerying degrees of stoicism. Then cium« a frost. "Unusual," the people said, 
u people always do — and arctic winds blew through UM cracked houee. We had 
s Hrsi'! stove but cue hau practically ts wrap ooetmu JUUUüU it tu m.uiu • i»U/< ■'•■»• 
of warmth. Nights becaim a misery. Dafknee* fell arovud five o'clock and m 
had only a dim lamp by which to i'sad or work. Tc stay inckle meant shivering in 
the gloorn; to go out involved endangering one's life. Alter Sve thirty o'clock, 
which WM curfew time for the German population, the blecked-out city lay in 
•epe'-hr-I itiL' JOBS, .ur'a, finget on tngger, challenged anything that moved and, 
bMH"a K asir ths frail, they fTlRTTO fired c3S)GSt Vmäa$ for an answer. It 
warn, therefore, unwise to venture out of doom, arwumirg tlwre was some place to 
go, which there wss not From five tnirt> o'clock in the netting until eigl.t o'clock 
orxi morning, we felt ourselves entombed. 

WW «i*» Warn« intolerable, we piled our duff■ I hogs and bedding rolls into the 
baiter uul «ni out in n snowstorm u. find billets ir, nearby Betgtatn or Hottend 
"Any port in a storm," Joe said; 1 do not know whether hu meant to be original or 
tot. At "-'a \M, a small Dutch town on the (iermat border, we went in to see the 
Ds)sW|Mi>MiMer and tain him our train»!**. Ha was a »tocky Dutchman wearing 
t blnek cape, ar>d he l^~«d lyapnhelkaJJ/. finally he w*id. "F«r the American 
gentlemen I will do my >ieet", and he rent out with its along the make t%r**t «nrl 
utoppwi in frc^t of the bsgetiet h«n»»e »n : rang the dcor Wl Another corufortebJe- 
Icokini Dutconuui came out and thv t« i r^changw some incomprehensible words. 
Tarn i e wer* invited in snd offered a whole floor -••• a bedroom for each one of us 
ud s kitchen. It was wonderfully warm inmde, and. of eoMree. spotlessly clean. 
The beds) ha/» white sheets and the nuttrestm were supple and the roans were 
(taeficfttly lighted. Only one thing marred thi« Elysium, and that was the toiVt 
For eome inscrutable reason, it had a glees door of immaculate transparency. We 
tried not to think of that, and expressed our enthusiasm and gratitudk The 
Buergermeister beamed.   "For the Amerieoa gentlemen," he rvpeeted, "nothing 

And so wc settkd down for the winter a few miles outaide of Aachen and com- 
mute»1 to Qerü&ny ever)' day. It was a short *np, but on the way back in the 
night, when then« was a fog and the windshield frose thick, it hod its element« of 
recurrent unpleasantness. 

T?.. .- -;-.. ~lAt: sr-j uSUttSS ia Ai-_L«: frji HU «LsisrJcs is (HU way.   Major Joans, 
the ateo, and Major Rradford. Lis deputy, were filendiy and helpful. Major Jones 
had inherited töe German civil admimstrsticn from two of his MO predecessors, eoi 
ho f«H that, whatever the situation, bin hands were clean. He welcomed our 
invewttgation which, he hoped, r mid help make ne<essarv dismissals and decisions. 
We wen Mippbed with official passes autborinng u* "to circulate anywhere at »uy 
hour and to interrogate civilian* " 

We «pent five weeks in A&chta, interrogating, interviewing, investigating We 
Uike-d to the leading civil officials, to the chief Military Government officm, to 
s\,.-5».•«, pnlinemen, clerks, business*»«*., //eus/rsmen. men on the street, boys ana 
girke. Our final report, when it reached the various r.eedquar'en, caused a storm, 
both of rusc-ia^al müd w< »I'UIUV»!. It iutu iar-rearh.c«; sflW*t Hrr* told fo* 
UM- i«m Hum, m 0»- nil! Mags <»{ MII in Aachen. 
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It wu a city of paradoxes. The most important rassi in A.-.cher, we !:r*r,d, *•-» 
not thr American Military Governor, hut hi» appointee, the German OUvbuerger- 
meister. Thr moat infiuchal individual in the ad'mnuttration wu one who held 
no political office- at all — U« Bhuv-jv The nurt powerfu! men in Uw. community 
wer« not the American conquerors, hut th«; ^rucp of Germane who belongvd to a 
Nui armament» clique. The dominant officia,' iiitolngy W<M not democney, but 
authoritarian fascism MiiiUry Government officers, only one of whom i/mw the 
German Language, had only the muddiest notion« of what waa going on. Clearly, 
Aachen waa an interesting city and one that rewarded looking into All winter 
hundreds of news-hungry correspondrnta were sitting in the press, camps at flpn 
and Maaatricht, practically next dooi to Aachen, und nVjacd this, one of the stnh- 
ing stories of the war. Many of the correspondenta came to Aachen, sniff«! around 
a bit and went away a* wise as they came. An exception waj Max Lerner of PM, 
whnae ini«.!Ur*»;«l nj.r.^Jtty rrn^inrd undisvriishrd u a war wafesjasatknst.. . . 
Our report began: 

"In the last three m«. hs a new elite has emerged in Aachen, an elite made 
up of technicians, lawyers, engine***, businessmen, manufacturers, and 
churchmen. Thi» elite i* shr*wd, at»o"g-""'iHed, sr*d aggrwBRT. !t occupies 
every important )tb in the administration. It« leader is Oberbuergrr- 
raeister Oppenhoff. Almost all the Buergcrmeistrr and key fujvtioenries 
■»••» chosen by him and most of them think his way. Behind Oppenhoff 
s» the Bishop of Auchen, a powerful figure with a subtlety of bis own and 
n program of the Church. Nearly all of three men have known each other 
for a long time. Thrw of th» Buergermewter live togrtlter in one house, 
two in another bous* Oppenhuff had wu, among other things, the 
lawyer In? the Bis hop and the diocese. His collaborators are Faust and 
Op de Hipt, both of there executives in the Veltrup (armaments) wcrka. 
BuergMrroeinter Hirts and Schefer sre otd school-mate«. All of these men 
msanged to stay out of the Nasi Party; most of them were directly con- 
nected with the city's leading war industries, those of Veltrup and Taibot. 
"Their itrong point, especially in dealing with Americans is that they are 
'anti-Nasi' or 'non-Nasi.' Their proof hi that the}' never joined the Party. 
HCT aSu Wu> «ud thry escape Party membership? Opprnhott says bis 
ciivle did not depend on the Party because they were in the /rev Berujt 
(free professions) or were closely connected with the Church and thus 
'could not join,' rkhefer, now Chbrf (A Police, war protected from Party 
membership by working as an assessor for the Wehrmacht Hier; Command 

- "Wiin. h\iCTn?tT~*mU:i iAit- *»n% masiager of e rri«, war industry whose 
contribution io the Naxi war effort a M imporiani enough si earn him (he 
Krumu*raimatkrt?ju (War Service Cross) in 1943. Buerpenneistrr Huts 
was not riurible for Nasi Pirty rtv. iuU-mhip hecause he sav« he had a 

mother (he admitted he would have joined otherwise). r>uefger- 
Bretter could not join because he was a Papal isSfste. 

"Thesr leading officials kept out of the Wehrmacht becaua» they voiuo- 
U-rred their services to tlte war industry. Some r,i therrc notably OUi- 
buergt<rmeister Oppenhoff and hia chief aetutants Fauat and Op de Hipt, 
sought 'refuge' in Aachen's »entring war plant, the Veltrup works. Veltrup 
wsa under the jurisdiction of thr German Hich Command's HeAiiraisses» 
wiwet, and since the Wehrmacht was primarily interested in war produc- 
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tion, Vdtrup was not ordered to fore« bit poup of expert« to join Uus 
Party. 
"A staking fart about this net* Aachen elite in it« comparative youth. 
Their age* ran from thirty-three to fifty. They all represent CM upper- 
mkldle else«; iheir earning« in the. lent ten yean» uwrter Hitler have be&i 
higb, ranging fro«a »even thousand to (wo hundred thousand marks yearly. 
with the averse* about thirty thmweiMi Tnarks. Nerc ef thfss ever 
Mtffemi under the Nasi regime — or ever, by word or deed, oppueeu it. 
The record chowe that they prospered under Hitler. 
'Them men around Oberbusrsmriaektfer Oppenhon* are Dot democratic- 
minded. They profese a marked dktuste for the Weimar Republic, »a 
abhorrence of party fovernment, a dread of tabor, end a fearfuJ suapicion 
of liberal movements. In varying degrees and tones, one or tue other 
rapeaü the slogans and Hiebe* of the Naris and the 'eternal Gtnuuw' 
... that Germany wss dishonored' by the Vernäh» Treaty, that th*> 
latter was too harsh, that F*uce is the permanent herediU y enemy, that 
Germany WM betrayed when the Fourteen Pciute were not k***, that the 
'poor' Rwie* «* • IswJ without enaee* «swj murt expand. They attribute 
the oatbrwak of the war to these 'evils' and eharge the working clam with 
being the> main rupport of Hitler." 

The fading men in this group had spent their working life and grew prosperous 
'uxfter the Naai tyatem and they knew little elee. They b-i as ^-democratic 
Oüaeceptk» of government and a ''leadership" view of buemew. Bosrgcrmeigtor 
Faaat, an engine- in his middle thirties, toW us thai at a recent scmi-pubhr ooo- 
ferenue no articulate wwker dared theileaQs his word«. "I was ao shocked and 
wnbs 'rani \ tin.» F looked down sA my s.V«a Ir ail my capon-nee 1 never at 
tnythinsj like it,   Such things bad nom happened in the (Nasi) Labor Fronr." 

Oberfaiefgernninter Oppeabaff and his select circle is the Aachen admiaiatrt- 
tiss Lfid . lüu-imugr itwiiiMw-eeunomk; plan. This pkn, about which MO kn-w 
little and cared lass, was a significant index to whet one may «peri from imuk 
buuaaeas groups in Germany. k aimed at setting »., an •■ith-ritariac corporate 
jta*>. a Is DOTI-'UM. with a paternalistic entail-scab 't, Vstry bated upon hendi- 
«rafti and a h! <rerr hical, unfrw labor syeteta. Pob*.. Uy the OppwMT idea 
«lend for rat all sfnte clericalism and a 'undamenUi decentralisation of the Reich. 
T a—*» WM ne> objection to a separation of the whole Rhiaebmd, prov«Jcd st «ret» 
attached to Belgnam, France, Holland, or Britain, and »»»Thy made «eonoaneaßy 
viable Eeonet ueaOy the Orrr»«hn*T grorp visualised a tight'y-knit c-Qu»mu--'i; 
of owner* and aauagen of «mall enterprise«, supported by a Ucbtod "labor aristoc- 
racy" of foramen, artisans, N titter, and ObermritUr. Oppech «7 and hi« friends 
«primed themselves aa violently opposed to popular elections, political parties 
and trade union«. They ecmeidered "pride m one's work" and the approval of a 
^•Sirrdcct ?mploy«r as the «unit«» ef ü» csmprtiMuu ui pari» and the ooniscf. 
ef "liMSM. They had contempt lot puUticaBy eJert workers. "Give tne worker 
a gas*») of beer awl a loaf of brmd," one Bumgsnnssphi told us sarcastically, 
"and Ls is contented. ' Another mid that German worker» "thirk pomküUy." A 
third eaUsd hVkewl Democrat« "ua-Grrtnae " la abort, ander the now of wo, the 
ippemhrd: administration was artting up the framework of an authrntarian, 
biersarahinal. beuvma-mtk, «wrvwui» faorfem ... a type of 8kmimt—l that mrmi. 
the x^lasm n%j rejected. 
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TLi* group autrencbed itself in power with nine buerger^ieister, titty-seven 
rliffwviif Bureau«, and «even hundred and fifty ciiy employs«. On« out of every 
fifteen people in the community was on tbe city payroll. Then» wan ou* Naai 
Psrty mw&ber ran nog the Buerjenfleieter. Of the ether leading men, we found 
one wu A notorious Gestapo informer, twenty-two out of seventy-tt o in "key 
positions" (eo defined by the Oberbuergemeistey;' were Nasia, nod all were fascist«. 
T&lien thie WM rmmtad out to MO. the Utter d^eneiirely i^jnted nnpenhnff that 
they were "indiepentable." 

COMMANDER NORDEN AND THE GERMAN ADMIRALS 

BY W. E. D. 

Tht ÜB Nan lounfratUd emd rdtmti timtdUmnt 
• data for kM in asattgansa*|  outp.J 

IutelSigctice tor psychok-gjcal warfare differ* .'rom that require«' for other form* 
of warfare ;n that intelligence if s nqaifew im actual iay'ijiiVti la »i vpogaada 
campavg&a. The activities of a supereecret World War II branch (or-lft-w or 
Special Warfare Branch) td the Office of Naval intaiiiajnnni (onij illustrates how 
säteSUgmss vUBccruing i\x cai-.a.y we« collected, analysed, and used w operations. 

Early to the war th» Biitiek eatablkhed a unit caUad »in i7-fced in their Naval 
Intelligence Scivk* to wage psychological warfen» by mntM of radio broadcast*, 
dissemination of leafJeta, etc., against the German Nvvj. NIB 17-Zod struck 
paiiiruiaify bard and effectively «gainst the rubmarine branch of the Oeinv n Navy. 
Ity »»din Ge-man i»iinf* were *n*viawt horn in «WM«I tK» KarvWtii. of «i"hw»<iw 
duty by contacting certain diamiai. 

U-Zed came into existence noly shortly before the German Adnvahy launched 
• rrrruiting eamneigi. to obtain aHdltiona! men foe Admiral Doenitt'• I'-boai nsrv- 
ice, then undergoing considerable expansion. Thousaada of younf Hermans «i» 
needed to man the scores of suhcMrinee then coming of the ways. Admiral 
Doenit» preferred volunteers for he believed such personnel exhibited much 
higher morale. 

The British agency HID 17-Zed laurxhed iU propaganda program by means of 
beth radio brestdc2s*2 sad wMwJtv dntsgi.«^ leaflets, which w*., tre^^A ,-„•« 
those German towns where the Navy traditionally appealed for mbcaarinera. The 
klritash emphasiied the hardships of We on a !'-hnat, painting it as anything but a 
•wattr »wjwr«.tv». T&r ii**a«ia oi Mbmarme iife and Ike short life »xpwrta- 
aaoa of a U-boat man were pictured. When the effoctjverwaa of the campaign was 
tested by various means it was found that »Sn recruiting campaign was hardly 
the sues— DtMiiU had anticipated. 

Itritish Naval sneeeas in the use of this vnorthodos weapon war brcwght to the 
•fceotiott of the■ If* KawJ Attache in London and Admiral Rtarb <\*nrnander la 
Chief of ITS Naval Threes in Europe This led to three ofgosrs reeomiucftfng that 
whs Mavy Department in Wsrwagum organise a group lOsaparaMe to an» 17-Zer) 
to soopsratr with the British in a common psychological warfare attack on the 
ememy. About the same time aa America« iniwira.ua i oAear, Ueetaaant Coav 
rnaadW Ralph G. AlHrerht, bswn, was to Londna umieiitog an p»wanai of aar 
interrogations    He was wefl qualified for wort wtm the Osvtaaiw fi not long eipe- 
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rieoce UA an intematiocAi lawyer. His command of the Qt*w*n laaguag e WM 
•warlj* perfect. While in London, Albrecht a a» aaker* by 17- Zed to make two 
ovum broadca-ta to the German Navy. 

On hi) return to the I'M, Comnumder Aibreeht reported on hie experiences in 
London and the desire of the Britain oat the 1'8 Navy organise a atrnilar group 
to eoopemte with then. Tb* en thud tern with which then» reeotnmeadatieae www 
r*~iv~! *H Washington led ts tiss estabüshaacssi of ths previously asfntisswf 
Hpecul Wurfare Branch (or- lf>w) 

If one were to judge the place of oMe-w in wartime Weahtftg?on by UM dm of 
it« tUff it would hardly bear a*iy mention in any voh-nu' on wartim« peydboiogiea! 
warfa/e operation*. However, what it may have lacked in tumber of personnel 
WM wore than compensated for by the quality and intrnetty of the contribution 
it mstde ti the e/wnmon nations! w&rtsn« p. jpagerd* effort. 

Oe-ltt-w *uriu*i «mi the ctoteo» and «aott tarmoaious rdciftion with the owi. 
It assisted the tatter offtee in the preparation of propaganda diraetivea, especially 
with any and all detail« relating to naval warfire. it did no» attempt tn bulk* "p 
ita own competing system of outlets for its propaganda releases but contented 
itfftti with pceparittf braadcaai recording« ana eaVefuiiy deewneoted mteUiganw 
information auiuuMe iW reisssw, io «xemy forces through an or related channels. 

It was in the field of intelligence support for psychologtesJ warfare operations 
that the Navy Special Warfsjv Branch provided an especially significant contribu- 
tion. K program ceiled "Prumer-of-War Mail'* was prepared and tamed ova/ 
to owi rs/Jo dealuv Letter* were aohVtted from 0«rman and I talien prkvueni of 
war heid in the bS with the knowled** ♦»»*» the tnssasans wculd be broadcast to 
their homelands. All manner of drHaued information collected by the owi was 
assembled, assessed and downgraded for use in propaganda releases. 

Or- leVw eolleeted all manner of odd bits of irrtHBigence data. Iteme re.'erring 
to friction in the Oerman Navy, little and major scandals, and innumerable bits 
of information that might be termed nothu.« better than petty gossip was collected 
and filed for reidj use. The names and locations of sweetbearti of high-ranking 
ÜMOTIMUI uvrnmi* in rranrc were ascertained in as much detail as possible. Account* 
of how one admiral -»fused to peruüi one of his officer« to marry a young lady of 
simple eir<*umetancea were prepared few i\4ease. Throughout the effort the attempt 
was made to picture the Americana a* all-seeing and ail-knowing — as |.üesessrrii 
of mInr.nttMm that tuA »ven th* Oersan people wer* aware if. 

Beoaure of his unexcelled linguistic and area knowledge background for propa- 
gai Ja wolle and his unbridled enthusiasm, Albmht was those« to become the 
H,i »lumim for the is Navy in Uw««» i«. <-. rii*ea aanmen. to mash h» 
rivilitn background M S profnihenl international lawyer it waa derided to provide 
him a pjeudouyna, "Commander Robert I-ee Norden, oan," or, in Germ»»« "«V». 
gaaawsor-lilw Roheri Lee Norden im Amrrikanthrn Kriemmarim." To lend 
credibility to the existence of Norden and hi« great knowhdge of German naval 
afiiua, even highly r!aa*iK"d :ntHliget.rr data »as dowagrmiri for use in his 
broadcast*. The attempt waa made to make him appear even more kuowkdgeahn 
than the (Vrnnana on any mttur rrlaung to their navy. 

Betweef 8 January IMS, when the first broadcast went on l'«e air, and V-J Day 
"Norden" delivered .100 radio broadcast*. Iiroed'**ai 22 in thr aenea. delivered in 
March IMS, illustrates the manlier in «rw.i intel!is> nv waa coilected, dnwn- 
grndrd, and employ«! in the ^iropaganda effort against tl*- Ci una—. 

4M 
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It WH learned that the German» had only recently promoted a /.-lattvely large 
number of officer» to ftag Iflr _ it vu apparent that- sxA-v/im other than, norms! 
wartime requirement* had prompted a large numb«* of thane promot'ona. 

"Norden" b *an Ihoadcaet 22 in this manner, "I have juat heard that 10 new 
sdmirak of tine German Navy have been appointed.. .. Tha* maaca a total now 
of two grand admirals, five general admiral« more than 190 adraira«*!" 

He went on to auggeai üuti ii«e Gnu um mdiaitmim uuüwUu «a exception tC 
Uiu general Mat that unemployment in Germany !u*u been • iiüiiii»i«*i. "Juat 
what do your admiral» dot. . . Are they aboard warabipiT Well, hardly — betaue* 
tiirrs aren't enough nnrstajT *ar that." Since "there are only 30 (Herman mat- 
•hip* of nrK-" than 1090 regwtend tone . .. five admiral« would have to divide 
one flagship ortween them. You certainly could any m this eaee that you can't 
see your flktet for admiral» " In a mildly ■arcaatw voice he continued, "I don't 
want to be unjust, in thin war there Are two «-«aee in whieh («>rman admiral» eao 
definitely be proved to have boarded aim ip." He then proceeded *n ocarribe these 
iceaaioM in detail. 

In July 1643 in Broedcaat 08 he emphasised the MUM theme in referring to 
operation» in the Mediterranean. He pointr.] out that VAdm Lange brcanv the 
thirteenth flag officer in the German .vtediterTareai.' fleet at "preciacly the time 
it !oat it» flagship." 

In Broadcast 90, in September if=43, he mrthcr impV aw?*ted the potat by read- 
ing the let of promotions to fing »»nk that had been ntadr ir ffcfaJOUJ -"- April 
otthat year. There were 20 name on tin- April liat. "Norden" commented with 
;sfcrenw to thai bat. "In April th»r» were actually more admiral« launched than 
U-boat»." 

luwM <A Ute i'l/jruwUot« >>* thia laiupaign wu obuii^d from German Uaa> 
pap*r*    Nrvs account» from time to time bated the name» of oil. «era 
to fing rank.   These bit» and enmpa of information were carefully - til« ted 

for Inter study, analysis, and uae. When tkeac a* count* ■».■■' ^'i prc- 
I per month ranging from 10 to 30 it became obvioua Ute number ap;«*:« tad 

to the admiral clan» was well out of all relation to any poaaible eapansson of t 1 
German Nnvy. 

In May 1W44, "Norden" in Broadcaat 103 ataten in part: 

"K w . . . not without inter** that precisely «nee September 1043 tV pro- 

publi I). For in September 1049, on three broadcast«. I «teted that 
'at th» rm\ of thp l««t war when Germany had the second Trcatest 0*ct 
in the world, there were in the whole German N*vy only M admiral». 
Today the German Navy ran scarcely be «aid to have more ahipa, but it 
is able to boaat 336 admirak.' " 

"Ncrdea" repeated hi« earlier char*»* that more admiral» than '' hoar* had hern 
Uuncfcad ha April 1041 and added that A hnirmHiyßtMom (a coined word manning 

patton" Ud»t would be readil/ undcrateM by a Qenuaa andiene >) 
that uo»7 AM . stay urn; («eraaaay poaneaeee about ten tones as 

admiral» an torpedo Joais, destroy ars and eruiaers combined, and 300 ttsnan 
ututm m'uutnm ihaa) UtUwahisa." 

The following Getötet "Norden" impfomrnted the Admtrmkm/LMu» thease by 
reporting that Admiral rVhuiu, navai rummandW in the Crimean theater "svne- 

'aa«w '   '    #  • '  " -"• ••- •— ••- 
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of übt; radio astens»," and by quoting figures showing that under Doenits 
the (l«'nii» >. Navy ;t«wl» hml shrunk ia m*\ tht number of naval omceni below the 
r*nk of captain IMKJ decreased ikuv 10 percent, but "the number of German 
admirals inc.«wed by ertctly 75 pwrornt." 

Although it h mvw ^«wibJr to ascertain with any high .legre* of finality the 
HNW any propaganda effort may have attained thew are «everäi indicatio«? 
that "Commander Norden'«" campaign os Admirakn&atim may have Hit lhr:i»ark. 
Thi» it sujgvated b tlw fact that in Heptemünr 1M3. alter the campaign had been 
launched, the ( Jermana discontinue! publishing lists ol promotions to flag rank. 
German prisoners of war wen* familiar with U> Athm'raUmßaÜon campaign ai«d 
"NordenV broadcast« in ref«i»>«M,e to H A» leawt ne nriaooer reported that 
"Nordens" quip that mom admiral* had been launeiied than submarines we« 
often quoted by German naval personnel. 

Seurcn mnd Mvthod» of t»yrhaloRical Wrrfarm IntmlUgtnc* 

Sources of psychological warfare intelligence are as diverse and as varied a» 
the interest« and objective« of the personnel planning and implementing 
» psychologic^! warfare effort. In strictly military ta^ieal propaganda 
operations the source» of intelligence are not greatly Hiff-rent f/om these 
for conventional military operations. However, there is increasing depend- 
ence on higher echelon* to provide useful data obtained from strategic 
interrogation of prisoner« of war, propaganda analyses of monitored enemy 
broadcast*, and order of battle data obtained through both covert mesa» 
ami li»f t»rr!ui sHUH/siti uf »•»pture*) enemy documents *n& newspapers 
obtained through neuinu cuanneit. 

During World War II it w»a only in the European theater tl«at officer« 
were specifically detailed to intelligence duties and «periül chtmne'a estab- 
lished to foi-ward data from front line areas to the rear echelons for proc- 
eamng and um: >■■ ,«./pigaüJs j&ruiin« and output. The yfhria! report of 
wwo/PH/HBr1« operation in Europe1 «tatea that the principal sources of 
intelligence gathe/ea 1 y rwo were: 

(a) (i*? material on the enemy's «trenfth, capabilities, and intenuons. 
(b) C "iMwis! on ♦.he state of the battl? nnd mir potentüüit««" 
(e) Interrogation of ptfeMMN of war with special emphaai« on paycho- 

logicsJ wa.fare mattem. 
(d) Captured «nerny d«>curnents. 
(e) Civilian interrogation. 
(f) Material obtained from other «U*F sections of each echelon and from 

civilian asjenci«*. 

Capture«! enemy d.jcumcnta proved to 1* one of the richest source* of 
intelligence data uaeful t« psychologic»! warfare IJ. order that rjch 
documents should not l>er(.me lost" in the normal G2 chann«!«, and thua 
be unavailable to propaganda personnel, '*i. assigned a liaiaon officer to 
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the G2 Documents Section, »HA Er, to screen mat «na! useful for peyrho- 
Irtvicsi warfara ofierations and to arrange for it* declaasificaiiun and tran*- 
mittal tor potsibie use by PWD 

In the war in <he Pacific againei. the Japae^ee, captured doeumenfci 
provided a highly uae/ul aource of intelligence data for propaganda opera- 
tions. The Japanese icit aii manner «a utuvi»! jwnl frtntß dor irsyr.t? 
lying about when falling bvk from a given line of resistance. Theae data 
inclwled order of battle information, even for arews far remove«! from the 
immediate battleground, Mid virtually every Japanese add er carried a 
diary in which he recorded hit most intimate thought« concerning the war, 
his anxieties for the future, and his longing« tor the hußueland. 

Front-line military units forwarded captured documents and prisoner* 
of a AT to rear echelons, wb»re large inte'ligm«.'* establishments were set 
up to process translated material and interrogate the prisoner«. The 
Ai'ied Translator and Interpreter Section (ATU) of General MacArthur's 
Wouth Wost Pacific Command a*.d the Joint Intelligence Center, Pacific 
Ocean Area (JICTOA), of Admiral Niaaits s Qgfltfft! ISetf»t*#W»aä, pw>- 
dueed a vaet quantify of data usnful for combat and strategic propaganda 
opera ti<.>ne. 

Par more Eijuificant in the development of ps«rhologicaJ warfare intelli 
gence methods however, than the creation of these translator and inter- 
preter sectiond were the advances made us the asseacnrait and analysis of 
data as IslLaJIMUd fpf pr.paganda operations. Tne US Navy In 1944- 
1C45, through a branch of Office of Naval Intelligence (ONI) •jndertook 
an ambitious project to study how the Japanese people h j the past 
reacted to national defeat. This was all undertaken as preparation for s 
psychological warfare campaign conducted later under the leadership of 
then Captain Uli« M. Zacharias. 

The Navy analysts, from their study of Japanese h:«tory, avre jhie to 
show that, contrary to the stereotyped v: ;w of Japanese Itehavior neld by 
a wide segment of the American people, the defeated element« in Japans** 
military strifes of the past had rrv-r reaisleu U» the last man. Thus it 
would be counter to Japanese trad lions if th • military forces and the Igsjgfj 
did not surrender rather than die at their post« History also revcaleo 
conditions and formalities that had accompanied Japanese surrender« in 
the past. This nata supplied useful background information that was 
incorporated in the Zacharias operational plan. 

At approximately th* same time a joint OWI-MID (Military Intelligence 
Division) group was established in Washington under the forma! title 
Foreign Morale Analysis Division InuM Ir^mdsatl* terruited and 

to this unit included uniformed per»»..nrt, boti. >4L«-rs sad 
.A «tvffW «rvf <al»al« of 
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The »naivst* employed in the project include«' reprwi. U«iv * from ih.* 
following academic disciplines: history; political sciemt»; »ociology, anthro- 
fwi(wy; psychology; psychiatry; psychoanalysts; journalism, ar.d statis- 
tics; And individual« described as represent« ting more specific acadcauk; 
*gtefgg*.f WJfh »■ J*n»nese lans-iAS» ar.d culture, community aiuüvaM, 
and public opinion surveys. 

For thctir studies the TMAD depended on otlwr agencies to supply much 
erf the? raw daia. The Army and Navy forwarded reportfi of interrogations 
ot prisoners of war and translations of captured document«; the Depart« 
aoent of State sent report« of Foriefm Servl s .-tfhrers stationed in ao-eAlled 
iiruirai i-vun tries, the K<« <*ign Broadout intelligence Service (TWU) of 
the rcc, forwarded transcript« ot monitor« •'. enemy radio broadcast«; and 
oss from tine to time transmitted report. gat)>end from covert agents 
and scholarly t  .-ue« prepared by Washington ngents of that office. 

The field of int* rent and the type of analyses undertaken by »MAD can 
best, be described by quoting from the writings of one of the co-directors 
of the group. 

"The Divisoa's field of interest enmncssaed all the p»)chological add 
socsd factors pertinent to Ute Japanese ear. «city to put forth their best 
effort in the war. Che work cuiwssttJ ia atftiag, classifying, and tntc-pc* t- 
in§ cunrnl üiWUtgcnoe data The* iv'uded: r«son*»1 of war i»*e<TogA- 
tinn leporta: captured chanes, iettem. an ! utbcuti documents; reports from 
neutral otWrrveny in Japar, Japtnear •lewtpapera and prnoUicaU; 
and radio broadratU. In addition, herkground descriptions •otd an- 
alyiea wtre prepared fres prewar scarcet such as novels, hisinrwo, travel 
and anthropological books, movirs, aad interview- with Japaoeee living 
in the 1 nite.t HUtet. 
"The isintitl characteristica ot the research were two: a roecptuul frame 
of reference and a method of contin* AM operation la regard to UM first, 
all loa'va» tu haaeH on a I'mitert numrirr of assumptions ec*«-« raing »h* 
nature of ma« derived chiefly from psy -hiatry, psychology, and cultural 
anthropology With refei-ftee to the e*r nd, the. e went forward in eeco*d- 
anc» with the aasumptioas a continue« "processing'' of the inleUigeaMS 
flats »• it arrived daily. The procewjii.g was analogous to the constant 
at/ting, tlaaa■ 'ying and reenrdtag of observation« that take place in a 
weather bureau where reports are receiwd from many staUoas. The ales 
the» saaasaMsd constituted the baaw matrnaJ utilised in furthe anal/M 
aad pwhlsaSod rustlsawoat oa anrtieulat topics "   (ppU4Ä)' 

Two w list rmm- •; miiu that follow in this chapter relate to the «orV 
a'*i product of the »AD    "Japanese Hume Front Morale" .lewribea some 
of the Indhep of the group    Along with the wartime conclusions, I>r 
I each ton has added eacerpt« from the postwar report of the i-naaa of 
Jsoan. whh-h sugg*-' »he wartime nnritng« came re«narka>4* cloae 
to nVavnhing aetua! rsaadrtiona asaong Japanese • utl*n 
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Di ■ Clyde kiuclthohn k account, "Anthropologists Couirihüte to the 
Defeat of Japan," addf further light on how the research tools MM| «kill» 
of on« avader.iic discipline were used as a part of the r«Ai> ter»ir> to prepare 
analyses of probable Japanern liehavior und«T varying rendition». 

"Emsspsjl *n<; Anedysia: the Chief Components of I .sable Intelligence'" 
points out the importance of careful filing a»»»* crom» referencing oi dew» 
and the fact that often the most useful intelligence data may be compiled 
froja open sources. Faragn, in tl* account reproduced, describes how one 
author using virtually nothing more than German newspapers, was able 
to describe in tfreat detail the New N«ui Army. Hitler becaro» enraged 
when he learned BO much waa known alx-ut Oman militaiy affairs, yet 
he had permitted the new* release« from which the data in the book Had 
been painstakingly compiled. l"p-to-date i formation of the typ* pub- 
liahdd in the book that incurred Hitler'? wrath in of inestimable value for 
propaganda operations. 

One of the princiual source» of information concerning target groups 
that are inaccessible to the propagandist*, such as are represented today 
by Ute people» behind the iron and bamboo curtain« and in wartime by 
the 0MO»V forces across the line, is the interview and interrogation of 
defecux«, refuge»«, and captured prisoners. Two case studies are repro- 
duced in order to shed further '•ght on the usefulness of this source and 
how nest to pmfit from any opportuniti«« that may occur to interrogate 
Soviet Russian defectors. 

'The Intensiv Interview as a Means for Highlighting Target Vulner- 
abilities," is very abbreviated form, lists some of the major findings dia- 
rlrmmA from inuir-w^tim of a Ruaaien I'krainien defector The second 
study, "K Gukk for Interviewing Sovie* Escapees," is s ■ynUsm of the 
opinions and c< odussns of tntetrngabws recently engaged in in»erview- 
ing •!*(*•{**• fuss tho Soviet orbit, on how to tchieve the best result* and 
how on« should prepare himself for such work if he is to gain optimsm 

No case studies involving sources, methods of analysis or uUli—Iss» of 
intelligence for strategy parrliiai mforssaiioa operettas* Save been 
included. However, it nay be said the i^<Csoda and souress stiliasd for 
this highly smperUnt i r do .mt vary greatly from those mwekewd 
and need during Won..  War il     Sm:.-*s mVfl hi mtsf|pMI  ^vy hi 
•sesHsese with the ems or aT rutty ef sstshrirhing direct emtiesa •** 

If Ihr ssmi for psytmdogwsi «erure mieihfsses ceswerns s uu^ssthm 
not nhhm tfc» rVndel er gftsfste '•**» * may he ss—iMe to utilise «ltttb 

m ^.Ji;..» x^.^m m «*<)•»« data    tlessevar. «mm the tmwt let 
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behinJ the iron or uamb<x> curtain different U-chvuquek of daia gathering 
and ariulyni» will be r*■quired. 

The aii«Jyai« of foreign propaganda, pajtimlariy that climating from 
eithor an enemy or potential enemy aource, may produce intelligence 
useful in planning prycnologkal warfare. Through propaganda analysis 
the analyst attempt« to discern the major »mir*«., of strength in <rr.«cy 
morale and wcakne*** in hi« pryohclogieal armor. Roth may turn out 
to he profitable target» for friendly propaganda attack«. Often analyst« 
are able to uncover the disguised plans of an enemy through an »naiywa 
of his propaganda output. 

By quantitative and qualitative an&ly^a of enemy propaganda it may 
be possible to reconstruct toe enemy'« psychological warfare plan. This 
may have a direct hearing on the response to he given and th* objective* 
to he sought in a countertffort. 

Strategic information programs also depend on the collection, assess- 
ment, and utilisation of a great macs of information con<-erning potential 
target*, which for lack of a better term i« ralM "trea knowledge." Much 
of this is the product of ordinal y scholarly ' waren. The peychoio^ical 
warfare operator or fo*-«i(n information specialist in particularly interested 
in the following tooica relating It a target people: historical and political 
backgrounds; present day economic, oolitiial and «■•;»: aimrtufe; «ftti- 
ments concerning minority group», foreign peoples, and institutions; ethnic 
and religious structure of the country; literary traditions and linguistic 
patterns; military traditions and policies; «yatams of mass communica- 
tion« and pop*Jar education; and biographic information concerning 
important personage« of .he past and leading figures in the arts, sciences, 
i£iu politics ui ehe present. Much <4 this information can be brought 
together only through urn of the time-consnjting techniques of scedamic 
tewsardh. 

American diplomatic officers stationed in foreign countries, including 
military, nsval, *ir, economic, labor, cultural, and scientific attaints have 
proved to b» vahiable adjuncts to the intelligence collection svetssn. There 
is no categ e> of data namally collected by such jfnciid» relating lo a 
given target group that ia not potentially useful in psycho!-lgical war- 
fare. Since the material i. fatally fathered for ether purposes it is neces- 
sary that    be ron.hed and   'udiod «ith great eare. 

(official reporU oricma;ing with these «rurr«9 lefcen ■«^»«hyd trith tfec 
normal products of American srisstanfcip nvofviag foreign psoaJs and 
reports of interviews with returning American travelers and defectors from 
totalitäri%n-tiomuuMcd lands provide much of the ra-r daU that «wast he 
»«plotted * rvr btsfisjsnee concerning for» ign lands and people ;a «o be 
\,^t,  
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rVcasifsssf Ftr/iN Cssiksefc 

JAPANESE HOME FRONT MORALE» 

Dt Ai.r.XANDEa H. I.KIOHTON 

7*4« man of OWMUD earn* rrmttrknüy do— (o (iff umUiy 'kmriina 
tht dst*rioratnm nvUutn  i-wW» drutitut in Japan in lit44-tP4°- 

The central 'jU^tion« »bout Japan««* home-front morale werf ■Vst tJrie. «urn ■ 
it tboae ... for UM military. Similarly, among our policymakers, iiie opinion 
prevailed that this morale was for all practical purpose* indestructible. 

There waa, however, one difference, the opinion «u more uniform. . . . Regard- 
ing Ute psychology of Japanern soldiers, there were some voters oft fach side. In Ute 
to«* of Ihr '.iviusi; HK-TKL, uiinvsi nose u: MM: pciscy n;axi-rs in experts with whom 
the Di visier. [Foreign Moral.» Analyst« Division, OSirr of War Information] ha»: 
contaM brliived that the Japanese might have difficulty in keeping up their hfhltnx 
apirit. The accepted picture was the stereotype of fanatical a*M suicidal resistance 
in:, it hung like • spectre over planning and discussion. The policy directives for 
psychological warfr.*e wet« all based on ihr assumption thai the Japanese popuia- 
tion and leading groups a ere sufferng no significant decline in their will to right, 

Withoui losing sight of the caps -ity of some Japanese lor citraordmai-y valor, 
the Division car;;- felt that such high moral« was probably not chsravrtrnstrc 01 sii 
Japanese under ail circumstances. During the latter part of 1944 ana!y«w* tbtwsd 
increasing evidence that Japanese homo-front moral* while still formidable, was 
nevertheless deteriorating in a number uf important respects. 

By January 5, 1945, the indication« MM strcuig ciicugi. to »arrant prewenUtion 
at sit uwt .-utnUttg fur prrpanng the weekly directive. The Division report«! at 
this time lhat the Japanese home front teemed to be "full of tensions and dis- 
satisfactions" and that it ws* likely thai "something was going to happen," either 
"a hkKrop d (***Jvl kind," or else "a decline into a state of chronic inefficiency." 
The specific ouinU made were: 

The Japanese are being worn down by severe physical discomforts sad r*~va- 
**'«*, by b*o «r-»r n*«« «ty* Jrj ;»>. tiphea.iLj from evarütisnt; 

rVme type* of people (such aa »tudrui« factory workers and Christians) an 
iiriitg irr« led •<• scaprguais «u<i iiuuned for jailing down in the war effort, 

Campaigns arc being "srried out to whip up spirit, nstng such dt vices as claiming 
fictitious victories and pointing to the Germans as examples of what thu Japan*«* 
-aSould be able to do; 

In tlie political so ne. there is widening of cleavage hoes and an lo-^aaed turn- 
over H men occupying important posts. 

This report had little effect except to anger some of tl-ose responsible for planning 
Ur* oar: directive* and argument« were advsnerd lo show that the pclittcrJ turn- 
overs were without significance. Nevertheless, in succeeding montho. the üiVators 
of progressive decline in Japanene civilian morale continued to inertste. By the 
cad of March lltMoj it seemed very likeiy that the owi (and other) oohcy makers 
were working in terms of a largely false pw-Uire of the home fmot 

• Front ffsrusw «elar» .s in g Okm0$ WmU, E. f. Dutu» * Co. New York. Iwt*. 
ppS«V7S    R-pnnud »it* tit» pirmi—Jos at Dr  fssfjklna. the eoprtigiu 
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The principal com-)union» of th« DiviaHi were: 

1. A significant number en Jspancw think that the Allies will win and eoner» 
fUtt% they are disposed to puy attention to what we tell then — an attitude 
quit« different from people who still believe in their ova victory and one that gives 
«pwaal opportunities in paycknogical warfare. 

2. There M widespread apathy toward the war effort; 
5. 1?--* there is a very great fear cf irhst the Americans will do when fhey fond. 

It äa therefor« important tu n<*«jure the Japanese and try to prevent them fighting 
vigorously from terror. 

None >>i this, of course, implied an o^>j«iunity for Hackening in our w&r effort. 
It coaeerzied only opportunities for psychologkal war IT. 

T^tmi*Km>* »ka «nnn« rA 1CU* tk«M «»«*« n«a« HH -IWIMIM wirft rmltrv mnifl 

93 these awl related points and by May a report had ten prepared. Since much 
of this seems merely cownum senan now ia the light « J indsight, it is worth noting 
that at the time the owi Japan Section in the office of , he Deputy Ihre«**' for the 
Far East held Bp the repor» a pubiirat >n and required hat it be tonod dowe. 

The report on hnrm-front morale was finally brmi| «it out as of Jane I, 1946. 
A condv-oaati«« folk's, matched with appropriate • u^rpto from * report by the 
US Strategic Domiitiig Surrey*' based on infornWion «cured in .-span after the 
war. . 

\\ dtatM hf fftni thp.t, nose the Survey report ras Ott prepared with tha :dea of 
checking the Division, it is organised differently. Aa a result there ia a certain 
amount of awkwardness ia comparing the two. The general sen—, however, ia 
clear and, doe to th« danger of dietorttoo. it has been thought best not to expen- 
sively reword either rtport for the sake of mat' hing Some condensation has, 
however, been carried out. 

Report of Me Farnen \1 trait A nnlytu Duxtion 

The Japanese people are suffering markedly from: 

uTpM¥» RftLATKD TO mrHHIKTKNTK 
WORK AND .SHELTER 

"Fojd is defieien'. in quantity and quality. 
"Work ia rliaractehsed by long hours and few days of rest. 
>ai?.nrs and wages are < on aimed by inflation, forced savings and high 

taxes. 
"Migration to induainai center» has ceiiaed overcrowding nnd /«elated 
houaiax problem»- Theae dirVnltie* have been uitrnaified by borahiugs 
wtggfc have not only destroyed buildings directly, Uit hav» also made it 
necessary to tear «hrwn stnirturrs to errate nrebreaka, to cvarvete people 
frtim urban (^ntera and to dereotrahae induatry." 

KTREW REEATED TO ME ALT« 

"The genera! health of the Japaaeae people » deterioraUng. There is 
malnutrition and lark of medical pcraonnd and facilities." 

ant 



fercnWagftwi  Wmtw Cmmkomk 

Pod-War Hrport 

"AN the war continued, tho «unnuM,»f fiah and rice («41 eeriuualv aj <l aliuoat 
uncontrolled inflation permitted inequities to develop in Ute distribution 
of the ILoited aiuovnu üa." wer« available. 
"The net result of this situatiaa, the mta» c*° evidaaoe akowa, wu wida- 
■pread undemourishinaot, nutritional disease social eonnVt, mad deprov 
«od of the wall to raM " 

import few (Aw Portig» A/arois Anaiytü Dieiaion 

STRESS RELATED TO WAR NEWS 

"Tbn Japanese know that their army blueing; that their navy haa not bean 
able to keep the supply tinea open, nor United Stele* teak force« away from 
Japan; that their country •■= being acvardy bcir.bnd; tsat the? lack n strong 
air 1r*-e\ that invasion »imminent: and that the Wert '•> roperior to Jrpan 
in material «Mength and technical knowledga." 

PaHfW Mtfurt 
". . A* Japsasw defeat* began w accumulate in the latter month« o* 1943 
. . . and «till more in the early mcrths o* 1944 . . ih«- bad netra bee**** 
impMsble to auppreaa ..the facts filtered through U> «h# homeland and 
wye» fw^x-teH in rxiWio attitiid»« 

"Son« Jnpanca* knew from the negmnuig <A the war of the treaaessious 
superiority of UM United Stete* in phy-*»l reassjroa», industrial plant 
and akiUed man power. A* the war c ontin-jci many more cam* to realise 
or at least suäpcet the fact " 

fttporl H V* Forw%0n *fdeow> Anol*na /Anew« 

"1B reaponae to these vanoua types of stress, the following coadibons 
prevail 

"While Üiere is no fvtdeaw» that any aagnrncant nuirtwr of Jepaneac have 
lort «onfid^k* in the puri*** nad right—a of tiw war, man> havr dt*abU 
about vi*ory and a   MsinVrasis nmwrrr airrady feet that Japan < 
win." 

s%sHMr*s>pss1 
'Analysis of an important enn.poaral of nwwnle. 

inrfieatea that once the decks» art w. in the Intter imrt 4 1*44. 
cracked st an 11 i meiiassng rate 

while Hainan was a shoe« In the horse fnart. n«Jy 
ad i psjiwfwa im casae after US 

On 10 Jwir. 1941 the ThmssJ* Pwhcc esses* a 
«I a servey tl psshbr re» u*»       «a tee lass «f Okasaws on M inn* 
I   Baal*   aanaaw BSUsT   fY^BaaPwaaaäaWtäa)   aaSSaSWaSl   arts   raws   laVShf SJ*a*n>   «Sanat^SSav^S)avaSBk   «art   I SSWaäaaaSiaäyak   as  BaSaBa** 

»MS apparsaily gma rwe to «• aawrsal trend m pwUw Ui egwl'    IV 
rwasr a for thas. *nsedeig W tew eepsst, wisthet 
•ray. serf Okmews« Wan raft 



"A crons. Kctiun sample of the population «a« xahrii by tbe Bombing 
p*unrry, u one ui the item« in th* Q,ue«tK,nnaire: 

" 'Aa tb) war »ant alone, did you evei bugin to have doubU that Japan 
would wnT' If tht answer were 'Yea,' then the respondent was aakt-u, 
'When w^thatr 
"Using tltae* ar> net» it waa pmtihle to chart the (decline in the] total 
p<»C6fiUgö of Japanese «ho i&id they had doubts about «kvory at annans" 
■aw »•*§«•• of the war.   The reeulfca showed ... a rui>itar eurvt fur the 
question, 'When did vnu fi/st (eel certain that Japan could not attain aure 
virtorv?'" 

Th« Bombing Survey mim up ita conclusion by mying 
Obviously, what iiappnneö 10 a mval cjtmpammi ui iiywin OHM*» 

«rat not a eag. nor a decline, it haa 4oa»ethsng of the rharsctrriattes of a 
ennk-tap." 

Htpmri 4y the Fareig« Afsrssr Anaiftw Dmmm 

"ID the event of defeat, most Japan*»* expert to be enslaved, starved and 
ph;-ueal y mutilated." 

PesV H ar Jasper« 

lit .. at lees', aa the wnr »ant on, ra tear of 
Meat. The propaganda**, throughout the «ar, 

instilled in the Japanan» a far of the dare nwnaeqnenani of m Aineriean 
vKto» .. until the uii'whahwiag man* of the« »patted anything from 
i nsan fit to emnihwuvsv . . . To the quest«», 'Uurmg ihn wnr, «hat 
d«d you thsut would be in etor* »or you and your fnnuly if Japan loet the 
warf ahnoat three-fourthe of Ja» rnapnsan* ««re In thai ««an. Aa * «omen 
rnunitioM «orkev in Hagi said 

I thoM«M% that il gejg hr4t#r to he dead than In    I aaanuead   I 
tMlert to die «uffenng     i thn-«ht that it «oaVf be better if «e dwd 

&*•*< fc» Urn ferns* Urn«t 

,«f 

renv» 

an-raid prwtertian untte. thee» are beta 
• it» it» fetter 

I 



for they fgarded him ua the father uf th« people and sym'jo' of til thnt is 
giM-xl and great in .'spsn. To*»»rd their other !cad«rs from the prjsn« 
minuter down, \he attitude t*f the people chafed greatly. At first the 
people were proud of and *m*Uy tr.\n*M trwir loader«. Hut st new« of the 
war r*versrs began to leak tt.rcu,',, an.! M cabinet change» took place, the 
confidence of the people in th.-ir leadership wu rudely «haken and finally 
utterly »bettered . . the people themaelve* »ere not fully united in the 
lattr par! of th« war.' " 

Report by üie Foreign MoraL A,Aly*i» l>U,Ksr. 

"The tread toward social diaora>fli>a\tion arte1 hence disorganisation of th« 
war effort is sjsa in: 

"Hostility betweeu urban and rural p*op»v the city dw.»|l*cs Miof that 
th« peaavtaU are hoarding and fallinP Ir.wn on production, while t w- 
farmers feel that those who litre in the ! ig towns are the raus? of hes ry 
taxes, la."k of fertiliser ■ ad lew prio w fa country produce, 'inhere w i iso 
an influx of rity people into the country aa t r«ult of »variation, nd 
these are a strain oo rural housing and subaistetuv facilities." 

P«sf-For Report 

r vaeuees had a most unsettling effect upon the communitiss in whkh 
ütc-y sought refuge. They went everywhere, spreading news of dtsaa* «r 
and eating into the meager p«oure«« vA their bo»*«. 
"Their leaving (home) rwilt-d in dMorganisatw. n of fanrJy life, and th« 
abandonment of pesrive Menee against botnbi in the communities from 
which they came 
"In Meat!/ >ii Jte ouaunuuiuea which received evacuees, the commons»* 
complaint (if the ptcyl was the imreaeed black-market activities and the 
ronsequeni nar in the pr.ee of commodities. The people blamed the black 
market', upon evacuee« who, they charged being rich, were willing to psv 
high prkr   to ohui i goods otherwise unavailable 
'Errs had orguüi«BM>'ual rmcieury remained at a high level, tn» vast 
L. «ration would lave been a ralamitv. But the very aoopa of the aeaemv 

Mired organiaauott, already under hes*y etesia .'■otr ths poywial 
i of hoeflhmg The corr.r*.»uoo was flisastrmii 

"lVaruatiea, then, was bad for the morale of the evacuees, be,' lor th* 
moral* «# «avsjH boat*, gad bad for the morals of then whom they left 

It neterudlv dianraenised the eeievwny and th* arvfcal Kfc> ##* «K. 

ft* tW faeeäan s/seaw AtffftU DMäm 

•"H* K jeeaae. who have been kmporaed Ire sato, an feared sad i 
of plotting gssaiaat the fa pa»» 

as the 



..ft.,;f*'*^"';"' 

IneUigttic*. Rxrs-rck, m*4  Ammlyit 

Rtyort by tkt Far sign Morsli AHO1V*» t&<Uüm 

'h> politics, cleavage* between different fictions iii bjxonui^; more gwf> 
uW«t. Turwe ^iitka! uHjrm indicate not only »chaining and eounter- 
Mkmkm but *!«> dimolut&Q of jolidsrity, itoatility between di;iue», lack 
of clarity an to Aim* and method* and, abow ail, a roughened aoa of rieing 
puMic fear, hostility «ud eonfuaion." 

P*st-Wer ftepert 

"Boon after Tojo'a fall lr July, 1W«. tbe IRA*< the tingle political party that 
;»pla**d all the previoue political partita when they wan officially abol- 
lehed) TO beginning to deteriorate . . The basic trouble hail of eour» 
been tbe lack of mil* popular euppoft. . .. Than ww, furtiwra-ora, a 
food deal of intent* conflict Th* f*cL"»>« and feud* envixiT U« old 
partiee whioh the IHAA »M supposed to eliminate, reappeared b it* midst. 
T-ws », fa Mitftarifa, bitter rivalry between the imArs and the Youth 
Corpe." 

Btpori of A» FoHig* SfereJs Analym ftmiit* 

"There arc a until number of radian! eeeret soHetie» operating below the 
eurfa«* who would like to ft« the Allies win hft.au« K would dbow/ih the 
ruling gruupa and give thetnsalvt J a nhaa-t to develop political oower." 

« eeVr» er Jggggpt 

"There an indication* of the tristenee ihroughout the wv of » fsiriy 
■t organination. at leant among (tarty "onununiets . . ." 

»?&* i'*• *~V V*** /-*»•*»* lUrUm 
The tjovernment and the puttie generally blame and- other for the war 

The people aeeuaa the Government of bungling, 
, leak of truet lr the people. aoneMlitig informeton and i 
■> that the mod ajeeetma ia deaptrata and the blaek 

an ucoootreSed. 
#»envl7er ft**** 

isf bete overt ml 
1946 Aieard- 

te« to one ernanl High Pettee .tewt of Jolv. 1M5 

■sea, ■BrtMiena* and 'other) 
They any thai tee Isiaaem war landen,  * Um 

i »k, A irtaga of hn4 **»■*, aeew» leHawea, etc        Thai 

•^iw a Vtf<e aiaJUn »award the ». mniwat canto»   AM«» 

M of carry *iae. fiipn I by 



•   ''^mßmnmMtmi^MM^WIMWI^'IM'^fiv^ ",iawp*iaie**njeBj| 

Fi7tk#U*(si*tt  Wmrfar* Cmimbfk 

üüinpUi» of forces which were recofpniisd by a giod'y put ot lite ruling 
group and which wer« forcing thorn to MM for peso«.... fcnomiav'a report, 
•*E£«U 'A Survey of National Reaxircee m vi I w> io JMMI, i«H*».' tiiüunl üs 
pert: 

" The ominous torn of the vnt, coupled with the increasing tempo of the 
air raid«, is bringing ,M«out great disruption of bed and mm comrouAwa- 
tioui and essential war production    Tta foo^ situation hM worsened.   It 

Moreover, it hu become neoMciry to pay otreful ettartion to the trenoa 
in public iwntiment. . . . 
" 'Morale k high, but there •» diaaatirfaeiion with the present mgimr 
Criticism of thi government and the military ia increasing. The people 
are losing conMaace in their lender« and th? gloomy ••men of dntorloratkm 
in public morale la preaent. The spirit of public leerinw ka lagging and 
among leading intellectuals there are imme who advocate peao» negothv 
tiona an a way out/ 
"This statement, ia typical o/ oftcial Japanea» statements on morale. . .. 
No one would dare to admit openly and gensraiiy that thing* were aa bad 
aa they were.   However, ia the detail of rvporta, the Lu'ended imprmsbn 
would be conveyed.   Hakotmau'i own teatimony to Morale Dl^^Vn» Intrr 
rotators vu thai he took a dim view indeed of public morale.' 

keport 6y Iht foreign Moral* Analytu Ihruum 

"£mntK>naD>, r\n tianda can be dietinguuhed: 

"a. Borne people are inspired to greater effort by the dimruitise. 

error aocne escape from their win wee but «tick at nt one thing for lung, 

"a floate peopl» are angry and aggressiv toward other» ia Japan and 
blame varioua individuals and group* for the pradk*r«rat the nation W in. 
"d  Borne people arc panicky and pronv to hysterical outb'iriee, fytng 

"e. Sam* peopW have b>v*w tnetW^, S«AW-.> <*»••*   W«W4 wKh 

It ia difhcuh to aay which trend at the man ntsi slant at peasant, bat 
there ie some leaaon to baler that it ia apathy." 

Pmt-Wv fteesrt 

"■ash praetioa* aa 
•Mark aaafhef was* 



Pm+Wm Bgpmi 

"As a pnotsrel furee. Moral) found its  ipwurtamity for isjwsawon HI «he 
i *f fcefjaas wamse UM »otndh i troop... tamjree      KnM*«*»!!) 

wberii Had raort toasa» 

M 

f*<«M<f»nrr, JtajewA, «MW   /<»ely*w 

" '.. . alter the big raids (from Munch on) the ... majority of workers lo 
(the bombed) area» disengaged thrmeelve» from production ««»4 r*e*ine. 
v*»y witjwwu in tear own wJf-pmMnwtMa. This behavior .. . is gradu- 
ally aeepenuig Uw u/uiswy tovrard di-ieauro end the tnod w following 
a cou-ea which wannau attention to the pram: ration of petce.' 

" W hiSr tue «Ifaoiüi mLrikm in ihr food nupwy bdfed to uuueruiiie coun- 
donee in leadershipsrd inten* A«d thecJeavnf» between the 'have« and tho 
iwic-uul*' Aluuita JaMUiear? niviiiana. the «nj»a»w!«r;*, ?"?rr;r?**?:0'2 ft*f t£? 

neeensities of life, together with heightened nervoiw tension* and nvruntmg 
dinVi!»iee taught o« by air raid« «tnielt at the nerrea of individriais As 
the w«j proaraaaad, people began Su distrust each other more; thay henaane 
ruder, more artfait, more short-tomperwd and more inclined t<» pick fight* 
In anewor to the question. 'Did tee paopie'i attitude» and eosduet towaffd 
aaeh other 'Mange during the warf ahecat half the ren~otves mdiested 
growing tension among the aiviHens. 

"A ntiddhvulaM housewife of Oea<<i cxpreraeJ herself thia way: 

" 'Yea, definitely — everyone became inconsiderate. atone didn't extend 
aanrkfj; riding trains e«id stveetcars was a mad comnuAicn. I think the 
people became irritable due to bwk ** food. They an always hungry and 
diaastiefied and natvraUy they try to blame thnii suffering on sosnoone.' " 

Report by Ott FortifH Morale Analen* Dunnon 

''Looking to the futv» (as of May, 1945) rt atwrms that: 

"There will long remain nvsny energetic and determined Japanese in all 
«■•lira <v# Hf#   n*"*ir4\UHv •»••*»*• th# «"»'f!*.!"', J»*JP •* '* ^1g" «. Acft*fr*m 

uvai-ataml tight. Thia will he countered !>/ a deternurM..' *£«•t«A taw ym'% 
of other people to Mvr Japan trom devastation by rr^—j the war. The 
people who do ihm will be thoee «ho are more advantage in an integrated, 
if defeated Japan, than m a rr*nhed aid disorganised Japan. They will 
U- tiimtlm up of pi4it*üeJ realste fiui« UM> ouurt, of the lam aitieme Msh> 
tajneta (especially in tl • Navy), of burmuerate and of Men with imhmtnal 

part be bberate. They 
will aaiae as mneh power inetdr Japan as they can grasp and wdl try to 
•Iris* t hard bargain with the AUW On the nek» k«rw4, »r*y «r!H strive 
to control the mal trh fanatic« and will evolve Jorraulee m terua of 

Japanese values that will permit the eliding of the war." 

aiiog w» a**e a.Vsrt inw gmms of ssossMseawra ai ahnt 
— alMPv »«wnto atmwt »W r»lss»ww rbew 



frrtfcsfagJest t'mrfmri 

efforts wore definitively »ml liberally conservative. '. ley represented & 
pu yileged class of twe population who MW in the continuation of hotüliües 
a threat of destruction to thrir status xad privileges. In thv first place, 
because of the military situation, they fear«! that carrying on to the point 
of invasion and the final battles would mad* iu the disintegration ami 
disappearance of the sy»tem through w'iiioh tHey j^ofitod." 

Htpori by At Foreign At wait A nnlyii» IHeiiion 

"The downward trend in Jepancac morale any um» * long o; a short tune 
before it readies a ^loint «iat make« possible the termination of the war. 
The iniiiU'.ry preaure brought to bear »<Ü be the prindpeJ controlling 
factor. Assuming that tl* military pn tsure U sustained, the psychological 
and social tensions now handicap,»n* t .»e Japanese will continue to mount 
in »»verity until they actively cripple ite Japanese wai effort. This may 
take the form of extreme social chect, but it is more likely the! those 
teeners who *wh t-> »top the war wi * be able to secure control, most 
probably through the Rnpercr." 

Pomt-War Htpcri 

"lily the ear'y spring of KKS Ute peace group had considerably broadened 
it* influenc Further eiamenu at the navaS ton com n*nd had been won 
over, the closest advieent of the Emperor iiau been inAuestced tr.i :•.-:*«• 
gained to Che Emperor himself Secrecy ras stül important, however, 
as the army radicals and the lower echelon« of the Navy were still strong 
in their refusal to admit the bankruptcy of their policies . . . 
"It is not appropriate in this place to ustsiJ UM compueated maneuvers 
ravoiveii tsi MM •J*U>**MM*\ t» a* n.i'iVmii to e»a%> l«*-*«*!» '.nmmm 
8usuki,that 

" 'When the laaperor took hu active rote in politic» at the end of the war, 
it waa beeaum the Premier ... had been ante to lead the Qovaraasont up 
to a point where it could be left to 0>e Emp ,MC to make the I 

Im geaawiJ swmtssry, the pom irar report states: 

After the loss of riaipan, their morale 
«w t«uc in  «liM-ii an arrumuiauoa of 

of military rewrsis we**.-v*) the will to resist    Then air attacks 
daiet and immediate pressure on large segments of the 
morale abruptlv  went iatn a deriiae     The striking 
Japanese morale h> war with the ( ruted fltatca, 
ant an mwh its steadfastness, hut rather its estn reefy «so** efsarfl 
the pennH of initial vfcsnnea sad it» wenprUte fail at the end. 

* a vide» -***] hetaef in the 1'nrted Mates that the 
I of JtpSMs* —rwsyVi. it might asm hi «spaa» 

i Jseams- saweaV    It m M 
d Ihr Htrasxgat rassBhsag f*»'» 

w of 

atornv 

,e Ü 



Imillgemt*, Mmturtk, mud AmmlyU 

'The level of confidence wan quite low ir. Japtui well before the lime of the 
atomic bombing I wW these cin-umetanot», tfie amnouneeraeot of ft new 
»ml devastating weapon wa«, merely added to the already eloquent evi- 
dence of rational wmknrw. in Japan, aa a whole, r.nlittr loame and 
failures . . . were cited twice aa frequently aa the atomic bomb in inducing 
certainty of defeat. Tfco g/eätnu air attack was uea/iy uiw Unaa aa unpur- 
tatt in ihia respect.   Conaumtr deprivation«, r<"t' M I—I' u~-*-~, *-«•» 
• Ian   i«'—  l_—-.*--» 
ii Uli»   1.0MIV   U**^' M*MV 

'The atomic bomb tad more effect on ihe thinking of Government lender« 
than on th« morale o th» rank sad file of riviluaa outsail the target cities. 
It cannot ever, be said that it waa the atomic bomb which convinced UM 
Madera who effected the pence that aorrendW wan nrr rasa ry. Thcdeciaio» 
... had been tnkui in »V,»y, iMi... 

"Nor ran it be said that the atomic bomb peraunded the top leaden ot 
the group opposing «irrender to rliangr thru opinion«. After the bomb 
waa drooped, voting in tfie Supreme War fhudance Council »till «emainrd 
divided aa it had hem before, with the War Viniater and the two Chief« 
of Staff unwilling to accept unconditional iuT»ndrr. However, aa the 
lion hing Survey aayv 

Thtre own* UtUe doubt . . that tin» Umhin«; ni fTimahi-na »»•' Vagav 
I their inclination to taJut strong meajnirr« m»*ina* the peace 
* ati 

provide the najor i 

" rhr report of Uw Foreign Morale Analysis Division ended with n aerie» 
of rreoaumendapona («» »avrhotocM-aJ ~nrt»~ insert on it« *~'ir*r». 
|App A I*   The)- are omitted here because ÜH . - re not of central impor- 
tance in thia p.esentation, heeauee they are length;. and becauae they ve 
difficult |aejfcr.»t for valtditv 

"Aa noli d «eriirr the Diviaua'« report' / «Sort in i i|in — in the Divi- 
«on'i eoarluaion«  due U> morkneationa «hat wen imprwed     \rtually, by 
June, although notions waa known -A th* «torn»- bomb, it 
that the Jr. panes» would very anon m. ke real overture« for 
• aa repressed ia rerhal eaaten-eit» in poliey 
bw <** the aaOftaheea ut the Ifcrmon to 
the «am* Md when usrv ipalang HI a | 
o^UMCJwWofMratevcrWviceaaolaiMvrdUiatthewar 
•oote time between Jaiy and the end a Boptiilier if no 

n our ffuliurv activity or «Hale noparvrwH psVy 

eipecten 
and this 
A 

reanirrea,   nihtary praatmn. and 
that taw (. •rtvnnent wooid have sue- 

•a «nasty »wear» th» «ad at law 

Japan would have 
sf w if 

in 
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ANTHROPOLOGIST« CONTRIBUTED TO THE 
DEFEAT OF JAPAN« 

BT CI.TDK Kxoccnomt 

Tht roU of antMropolow in fnydkolopcai mtrfar» rewsnsa. 

During the recent war (World War ilj applied anthropology bk 
m,-ti,r>\*>kmini- mmw» that <« any given ent*««» %h* majority of tndtYyJu&le will 
respond much more readily ' o some appeal« than to other». ... It ia not sufficient 
to inform the governments A o**m n**tm in the conventional legal and rauonal 
documenui of m»jccntV For there are no« few nation* in which policy ia not influ- 
enced by public opinion. The beckgrouiJ of United State* poiiciea nuvt be kept 
in the f"! «ground of ptopi'-a minds. Thai can only be done if we preaent our basis 
goala and the reasons (a: vhtn in terms that take account of the t-U*ation asd the 
sentiment patterns of the various peoples we whh to influence. .. . 

In analysing enemy propaganda and in adviau.^ on the txttstruction of our own 
psychological warfare, in predicting how the enemy »ouid react under aiven cir- 
eumstaneca, in making plans for building morale in our own nation, anthr >pniogi*u 
had an opportunity for drawing upon the widest informational and theoretaael 
ttores of their science. .. . The gratest ferric« of the anthropologist wn in pre- 
•»nting hie vtAm»jg)t» Bnaa easting bcth escsks &sd silks is the America* >»*§• 
and in forever reminding intelWtiiaU nf fl* Jii*ni<w »nr» «f the naimtionsJ Ow» 
«sin professor« mi literary mea wauUü U» use our Lrukücasi* to dien« dseaoereey 
with the Japaner- on a high intellectual plane. But you can't reason men out of 
irrationality . . . 

Two illustre «MM will ehov» the i-ootrast between the aaüiropokgjpal point of 
view and the cu'uirte-^Mwu UOMü ut view in dealing w» -mi immmtm. I introvenry 
raged in Washington ovrr our propaganda treatment of the imperial institution ia 
Japan. The liberal intehVctuale in general urged that we should attack this as the 
prop of a fascist state. They maintained that it was dishonest sad a betrayal of 
the deepest American ideals to allow the Japanese to assume from our wleani (Vat 
we would tolerate the monarchy after our victory. The saitheopokspsts npnonan1 

this pohey. They had the general objection that the nhitioz to oonffirts liitwun 
the 1'nKed 8utes and other psopie» can never net on a earsural nnperklaaa that 
inserts upon the substitution of our institutions for thssra. But thev had 
sumediaiery practical objective« They pointed out, first, that if (I 
hsrtohcnlly the place of the imperial institution in Japanese culture it WJS i 
that there was no inevitable unhag* ««th the contemporary prlrtkmi attituoVa and 
practices Uiat me were bound to destroy. Htcocd, inet the imperial inrtttntian was 
the sjnofau* of Ian Japaasae t«ntimeat system, to attack i*. openly was to mteanfy 
and prolong snemonaty Japnneee r**t-»*»»<i to give freely to tnv Japanese aun- 
ts-, neta the beat peanbit rallying rry »or morale. I Mrd. the only nope far a i 
Japanese surrender of all of the foress aoattersd over PaeflU 
r^nuneat of Asia was through the sole symbol that was enrmrely I 

.  afamjr fm   Mm,  MeOrsw-Hil rases  (asanaay. lee.   *~   Yart. an 
170-7»   («prrujrat IMt ay MeGre» HID BVMA C. lac    WiBinlil 
naa of the ssnirtgat eeiaer sad r» 
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AuthsopokjpsU *howw< tha* it w atmoe* always mere sflwüw ib the long nui 
to praaorre *uuw cot *«airt;' üt the cutting social organisation uJ to work «4 
reorganisst»» ttntn the astablrmed hear. This bad been astebltibed by the British 
anthropologists «hen they crest«! the principle of "indirar* rule." If the UniiH 
iHatw «ad IU eilna wished to eboiwh tht aaoanithy it conJd be abolished «roc Uaiiy 
by the Japsnoae UMtnmdveB if we handhd the situation uiinitiy uvl •/W.-H »n 
uaeute «ducAtioBt I program Whfn «a institution if destroyed by 1<**- fros with- 
out, then usually faüowi a coaipeosetory and often destructive ratetion froen 
«•WUM. ii • culture pattern .mtiepem ft« • resort C4 mterSai dittdofnEMfiti, the 
ebener is more iikeiy to Met. 

The «ereed ultisUwtioe is that of tht attitude towards psychological waiter« 
direrted at the Japanese armed 'oreea. Moat of our to%, military men niaaini 
army: We know that the Name are iauattre, but the Japeaeee here proved 
rftivm still »ere taneucel. How can leeaVt« and rveedcaeta pumaUy affect evtdier» 
who will m readily into e flewoei charge or ifh» —der hope>f eoeditiona in a are, 
finally blowing theanmlvea to pieces with e head grenade? Way should the lim 
of our naee be risked in attempting to serure n*ore prisonere when it is obvious that 
Japt-ana« pnsooera will not Mrcviit us wi'.i intoUispace tafcee ntirmT 

TaiamrwahaadadaWah*i»»jguediathMmwhmet 

amoagh, icr it aenunsd that all human being« »ouH pktoie the same situation to 
trim—1 if is rdsatical te»ws. Aa Amenoae prmoem et war emu teH hmasslf to he 
tf> As»»r!ÄE ana i xksd i srwsrd ~ rmnj'Tting hie ajmnai panes m Are area a sscrnty 
■XWr UM war. A Jam asm pnssaar. hoensr OOSM'' ';j ** h»ew>f a* »KmSr dead. 
He ragnrded hie rc*atwms with ha iaeul/, his /needs, and his uoeetrj aa Bammed. 
But mams to wee r^ymeaey allw he warned to iflrliti hbneatf wfeh a new soceHy ■ 
To tht «r* nmtiai of thaw tmarton astoaoe. weawv Wa»— r»i~-ii waned •*» 

Army aad «rare, ia their tarn, idnsaahiri wSan they «ere told 
Tier udBmdy wreto propaganda for aa, «poke mr lovd- 

; their owe troops to summier, gave sat Jed lafareaaUm oa artdlery 
i ami the wMtttery .least is« im gtatial. In the met su saaths at the 

! Jeaaaear nristwwei tew m American passes witlur forty -right hours after 
Japanern ore-lime   Sow * were sJknre. to 
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it could not be i. con«tant nude' all oonditiont. Th« r roblem wu to find the right 
mean* for wide'iinc the crack« and fissures that would inevitably typta up «ifh iwai 
tad gcBr~«i defeats, the pressures o< starvaiioa mud ur>L*uun. TM OOV-i* I."»panese 
Une wu that oo Japanese wan take*; astnas« gill bt w» uncomckrj* or to badly 
«.TtmdVJ he could not move. vY* tm&m-tfd thir for a ioujj tuns. Cays or weeks 
after capture an interrogator behind th» ioeo would ask a prisoner bow lie happened 
to be taken, he would jpvr the »Uni-uti rej Jy, "I was ueeonseioua." This WOUM< 
be entered in the tabulations. Eventually, however, skeptic« began to oeiwi the 
ruuufui vsmie eft inc tune of me ininent. i i wsa fatt.nri that Private Watanabe 
who had been listed as taken while unconscious was actually captured while i 
mina.   The differenc* bet »**•» htt^ric: aed ttftawd Äa*.?iype is important. 

RESEARCH AND ANALY8I8: THE CHiEF 
COMPONENTS OF USABLE INTELLIGENCE» 

BT LutuuA» FARAOO 

Tktr« i> fM $>**&** for s ana» immfinetion «nd 
painatakixij utter t* <** (n«]Ua>me« «rewei. 

Aa > f itat»«*«««. example of the efleelivMseas of ?*argg&i &sd analysis was supplied 
by > Geruuta journalist and snilitnry expert whoa-* ^^tsafknble uiteüifaüöe nun 
became celebrated throughout the w rid. On March. J \ 1036, this man, an author 
ssmsr'. BertaoK Ja* «&, was kidnapm» iy »faults of the Oerroaa seen)» eervi» from 
rHritaeHan I Jacob had mitten eaten ivery about the Qenerr ttfcM Uta« fa« than 
it it* isitih! »(sages of rearmament. Us had puLi»*» • üUM U~k mttUu www 
ou» vntuiuly every detail of the revivi 1 General Staff, thf army group ajgaj —sTs\ 
the ranous military district«, even th> ifle platoons attached to the moat recently 
farmed Panser divioions. It listed the names of the 1 «18 commanding generals of 
th» arv> and suppHed their biographical sketches. 

Whan Hitler was shown the book, he flew u.to a rags He iwmmuned Colonel 
Walther Nicolai, then his adviser in intelligence matters, and asked, "How was 
it poasible for one man to find ou« un much »bout the Wehrmacht?*' Nicolai 
decided to find out the answer to this question from Jacob himself An agtsi named 
Haas Wessntann was assigned M contact Ja «b and hire hin into a trap. Weetraann 
sat up shop iu Basal, in RwitatrrUiw' *mr tH» r>rr.,«.r, >*•**«?, in the guine of • 
literary sg«it. He maequ< reded a« a refugee and rtruek up friendahips »rith sev- 
eral exiles from Nasi Germany. Then he got in touch with Jacob in London aud 
i. v ted his i to come to Bwiteeriand to discuss a literary deal. 

Jacob «ent to Basal with his wife arid we.- received by Wssatiiann They depoa- 
ited Mrs Jacob at a UJM, tJjjgfi vent to a fru!.: ..-»bis mstaarast to kinth. At Ose» 
point during this merry meeting, Jacob had to esruae hrWirf to go tc «he rasa's 

* Frees Wmr «/ *•'*•: Tkt Anm»mt e/ I»s*s*e#f -md ImuWmmm, Rank et *"-«-" 
Co.. Niw York. IftM pp U-U.   CaprrkeVt 19*4 bv Fank A Wegen lb Ce.   iUurtelod 
with uenrtes.a of the «opyrlghi hosier 
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room Hi« absennt pavmi?.ted Wesemann to «lip e redative tut > hi» drink. 1 '•• 
unsubpocitug «niter returned in high mood and Sifted ids doctored glam for Another 
toast. 

WWmanu eat backtn hu>«rh»ir end «etched Jaocb dot» under th« impact oi the 
Mickey Finn. He then apologised to the waiter for hi« inebriated companion and 
naked him to Uip ssrry Jaoob to a waiting our A moment later Jacob Y»M ou bia 
way to Germany. 

BertrwW Jiieob arrived in Berlin shortly be/or» midnight, acutely aware of cue 
lirodicament. H« was drive« «tr«»»ht tr> fcest««*» v*>*An*t?t4m*m \- IV»» "*»*•"■*•♦ 
Stress* and taken to a room ou ti»r «eeoirl Sour </i»nr * aMmimim ./,;.&veniA*ü 
civilian« awaited him    At their head w*.« Colonel Walther Nicolai 

The moment Jacob waa inished Into tite room, Nicolas pcoEord upon hbu with 
the c,ueetkn: "Teil ua, Herr Jacob! Where did you get UM data for your con- 
founded hook?" 

Then Mljwed an explanation that sounded like an exposition of brilfie.it <ntetii- 
"fitine work. "Everything in my book cam«; from report* pubtkhed in the Gcrmac 
pre«, Herr Oberst," £a2k »id. "When I state:! that Major General Haaac was 
commanding office? of (he l?th Divirinn and located n Nuremberg, I received my 
information from an obitutry notice in a Nuremberg newspaper. The item in the 
paper stated that Genual Haasn, whc< had juat. come to Nuremberg in command 
of the recently tranaferred 17th Division, bad attended a funeral 

"In an Urn newspaper," Jacob went on, "I found an Hem on the society page 
»bout * happier event, the weeding of a Cctonel Vierow's daughter to a Majur 
Stemmermann. Vierow waa described in tbe item as the conunaoöxng ameer of 
thu 86th ttegime.it of the Wth Division. Major Stemrnerrnsnn waa identified aa 
the DiviMoti'3 signal officer. Alto present at the wedding was Major General 
Schalter, described tu ihc rtory at co*ima*der of wie diviaioa who bad come the 
paper said, frora fl; itigart «rhe*»- Ui? di-•**?M had fta htApHtKHk" 

This virtually ended the interrogation. Fortunately tor Jacob, Nicola? respected 
good intelligence work. Hi« admiration tor the job Ji rob ud done secured for the 
writer humane treatment, hi addition to which Jacob s wi;e left no stone unturned 
to '«cure her husband's release.   The Jacob case kesiu« a dipfcmtttic incident. 

Office was embarrassed and made a ■e*rcii for Jaw b H» waa discovered in the 
Gestapo jail. Some month« later Jeeoi» waa returned to owiiaerunr where aw 
related to me the detail* of hi», adventure. 

r^ieutai reported to Hitler on his findings "Thi« Jacob had no accomplice, my 
Fuehrer, except our own military journal« and the daily press," he said "He pro 
pared his remarkable Order of ilattlc from «crape of information he discovered in 
obituary notice*, wedding anoounremmu, and so forth." He then added in a 
low voice in which V.lie« was »uppieasid a dinten« ;*nce of admiration, This Jacob 
M the greatest mteiligenoe genius I hare ever en«»«- »errd in my thirty-five years 
in the servi<e 

The rase that at first looked aa if it would explode into the greatest «tpionags 
tesn^1 ever to o>ck the (iormen Army *m resolved There was not a spy in it 
a« far aa the eye could ree it wa» a scoop stored by an outstanding civilian whom 
Unh were a pair of «ussnra, a pot of ghie. a file oi lades earns — eed the salad of 
an intetügafto» oflkssr. 

•IB 
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TUE INTEN8'VE INTERVIEW AS A MEANS FOH 
HIGHLIGHTING TARGET VULNERABILITIES* 

Report of a* tnUm«w v«Ja a L'krmmUn dtjtelm. 

BIOGRAPHIC  JUT A 
The source stated that be WM born in a little village of Ukrainian aaa.   Hi« 

were members of ti*s Catholic thu/th. The murce joined the Catholic church at 
an early \$$>. lie rieten bed hi* iif<«cm a youth during the thirties as one of misery 
and suffering During the famine of lii&i and the subsequent years IM UM early 
schooling, be and hia fellow pupila suffered intensely from malnutrition, eokl and 
general poverty. The collectivisation of Ute farm*, <rhich began in 1023 in the 
legion, and his lather's refusal to participate therein ndded additional burden* to 
the source's fsmily Despite extreme hardships, be managed to complete nwo 
ymn of elementary and grammar school prior to the German occupation. 

From 1941 to 1943, under the German occupation, the source worked on a 
collective farm. He was one oi the able-bodied men of the village sent to Germany 
in 1943 as forced labor. He worked in the ootl mine* until hia liberation by 
American force«. He statod that Lc was troatrd L-mhiy by the Germans, give« 
300 grams of bread and eompeUed to work twelve hours daily, even after be fdl 
-i-t ,_J -™,IJ LaiHii  -r^-r->      1H.!. :„ I l_J »_ M„, «».,,♦ »V«, 
■•14*   lUiU    lAMilU    ■ »ll'.iiy     £»■!/>*. •i.W^JH.lH.HIA,    llVlfl!,!,,    »V twnni    %A*    U»M«    WIM    *•«. 

Geru.'ens lived on « considerably higher level than the ivtriau» 
In 1945. he olunteered for repatriation to the Hoviet Union and was inducted 

into th» Soviet Army. The cold reception accused him as a re.natnate was dis- 
i'iuMuning to U« «vu/ca, who viptcted * friendly welcome, and this faet had a 
tatrias as *■'• tve *uai riefu—cr. 

He served in th* Bovist array first as t private, then as a master sergeant, after 
completing a four-months' training court* at a medical sc'iooi in Germany. This 
experience, depicted as one of futility and drudgery, may be uitertetisg as an 
example of th* life of the average soldier    In 1946 he made his last trip to th* 
UUIK.1 uuwu mn a »u»iu VUIKUMUM, uctuuutuefd «ikurii uaca. HI iuv via».    Twc 
intense suffering and poverty of the Russian and Ukrainian people, wore» even then 
daring the pre-war years, made a deep isiprearioc on him. 

MOTIVW AND CONDITIONS T ? ETECTION 

While ost a purr basing mjsatnn, (he sourer defected. Although eatiafaWy dis- 
satisfied with living condition* during his eariy Ii e, end antagfiiwlk to Hoviet ml*, 
both of whi.h factors had a bearing on his final derision to deJort, the Ida», of 
deserUxi cam« to him onl) aftei he had joined the Soviet Army in (ft*1 and had 
♦»-= :r. ~y~*<uA wi«H the hicber standard of living ia the Want. Th* Hktring an, 
a nirni» t cJ factors and in« Wleata, related in grant detail, all of whirl, «ontriboted 
to the source's deetaraa U> leave the Hoviet Union 

He stated that his pniopel reason for returning to th* Hoviet Union was to aae 
his mother again. H< b"hev*d that peace in the world had eome to stay and the* 
life under the Hoviet*. »ould greatly improve n ore specifically, that polier meth. <de 

* latnetad fveaa latemew Itaport 4. "The Beviet Vi.Um as R*. 
Beriet Ohiseas," oistnHiuMi by Ka'rt h*J Haasaroa Mat. OaV* ef 1 
(ot»>, 11« :>-p« nf Htate  UK,! 
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would bo greatly relaxed.   Ha entertained the ides that repatriates would be well 
rejsjsstd by lb« Htissaau swihTki«».   He knew of no reajcfe wtiy thi» would not 
WÜHOM. 

The recollection of hi» early ehiiV.bood in the Ukraine brought bitter mem wie» 
of «MioWiug, poverty, cold and b«:j»jer winch mfiuenesi him not to return hanc. 
The, iamiswjand the oUienmoattca es the tansa, which began in the region in :iiö, 
»ere .arvieular horror» 'JrfeltT rcviained vivid m hie memory. Hie father refused 
•o j oin with the outer tamer* in U*e eoUectivtaafcnn program and n>d to a nearby 
viilAgc where he wae able to And work. AaeraJtof the father'» artwo, the polio» 
broke the window of their home, «tapped !*• hoaae of furniture and effects and 
«•used the meager ttock» of food euppiwe. ha motN r agreed t<- throw their pseee 
of band into the canectivimtion schisse a. d to work undre the sew order; and the 
pobo» perw« 'J'MJO ■topped, although none of the mani food and furniture waa 
returned. 1. * family wa» aaved from starvation by tin u-iexpacted receipt of 
!Q0 smbl-e fron» £ •*utiive in VlaJn-twtok. The eouree claimed hs lither wsaaman 
of wtrong conviction and would not accede to toe new »w-Vi under any conditions. 
Funnily is I Wo, his father <ru picked up and given a four-yea/ pnenn «mtenee. 
Ho became ill in jail and waa permitted to return home in 1987; ahorUy after hi» 
reUarn be died. Lhmn» .hear y^e-a, the snuree's moth«* ttvi »n «»««v*e 4 ocHetüve 
broa u wr-A aa bring up four children. 

Following hi» liberation by th Am»r*»in the eouree Mg ennoved to a liritien 
caanputaeBntiahaone. Both the Amen-sn-and the Hiiteeto treated rumextramriy 
well and suppued,riuu wivh good food and quartern u> marked contract to thoar 
onrvidad by the German». He »u part of a „ jup of man than one thouwuifwt btu 
and women (Rueaian civihana who had workvd m Ornaaay a» force»! labor) who, 
a m+*e ****** with th*** «r»«K** etvf^fwwl fae »K- n-«u-» . ...»-.7// ~"~rrr.:~. tS5T" 
paaied by erveral Br.tieh soldiers and ouVers they eroaawd (larmany, Uta* «•"•' 
dare beontan of bombed out bridge» and disrupted traeka. 

They were met in the Soviet Zone by two Soviet officer« A kitrhea waa J* up 
by the undo, and the Riiaoian» w«er fed aoup, bread and potatoes The group waa 
(Htnded into two sre Irons; them from 18 to SO rear« and those trndur 18 and ever 
K years of age. The latter group, wheel iar* «'«d many ehhdrea, waa march«d 
iwmy and the source ggw baut a thra ajpir;. f^flowin* this, a mMtirag of the 
fanes, froiip was eahad by th* »tonet colon»! and they were mid m part tie teboamg. 
"You are now a# in ftoviets — aO in fagotto». Have no fee.» about your 
A8 of you will *aU* the geriet Aemy " He then «aed that a long 1 
and that "A would tu better In leave your efsets behend." The 1 
me efsrto again. Aceruasmaied by shout efteen 
mnarUwd from IIBJOO rU. at night to 8*8 AJB\ she fuaVnrkeg merukuj. a snuauve of 
K) kiloiattr», wutil they reached — They were iimilrlir/ irks'sUnf and wee» 

to lie down in a neid wheea lhay sWpt feur to Iv» bourn Fwaeeriag *U 
•mm aftot «hey left for «he camp a short uüeauee away. 

1 Suva* Army 
1 of Raswma repatriates m the easnp, the «atai 1 
Th» ramp, seeerenng to 

d. owewkalf htor of soup and Mi gtuma of kasha 
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daily. Meat WAR rawly served »id no . igarett. ^ ■*«« distributed while he waa in 
the cat. p. Water «u availabl« onee da'!y in » large >* Jitawer which wu emptied 
in a short tin.«* by tlif r:am« inflates Sometime« they were without wator for 
■everul day». The source did not know who directed th* camp but «aid the repatri- 
uU<* were u^ler the supervision of a Soviet tieutenent oioncl. Thii man had no 
authority other than directing t\e weitere c{ the H'jwaiarui who were taking their 
basic tr&inini "Hieir trmirmn was aimikr to that «iven a Kuaaian ueaaant in hu 
native villege prior to induction into the Army, although their training period waa 
longer, probably for th« |)urpoae ot obaerving the political reliability of the trainees. 

Th* source was questioned ouly on»* during basic training by a penaii he 
described as an "uoa spy." He waa asked "Why did you go to Germany; acre 
you a member of Vlasov'a Armv (he haa once heard that there are soldiers from 
Ylaauvs Army in th»; Soviet Art.i. today}, %\r>o saatMiaal you, did you serv? in ihs 
German Army or in th«- po'ice; whtt rontaet have fM had with Germans?" The 
'"«u* int«rrr*jgj»tor': seemed satisfied wiUi the wuiw't aJaVsMMsi Hi *** aJMWMqnifl 
along these line* when he entered th« two brigades in which lie served, and airb 
the medical school. During his three years service with the Army he wai con- 
stantly made aware of the fact that he was a repatriate. Pia medical chief in the 
Hriga.:.' a dorter who waa a tL vout Communist, constantly prked on him, and 
the tourer believed that this could he traced to the fact thai V<e had been in Germany 
during the war. The doctor had Mid tc *,he source on one occasion. "I would put 
you in phaon if given the opportunity." From a patient he 1« crned that thr doctor 
had specifictjly ordered a subordinate of the source to wak-h him, "bacauat he had 
worked in Germany during uu wai." 

71*' wuiu i cans .n»«i wne m the attendants at . . . Ute u—ig stwttttug ump tftat 
jiist prior to their arrival, an echelon of Kuaaiau repatriate (over age for the Army) 
hid heen ordered to set out from the nmp on foot for the Soviet IJi»Wi It wss 
nimoted that all availa'd« tea»»« and fr* ight apace waa being employed in transport- 
ing official and person«! war 'booty" i.nd there was no train spue« for this group 
According to the story, some died fron ■•xhaustion while others «seated. 

In 1M5 an incident involving his elder brother revealed (sal treatment that was 
being accorded to repatriates.   The b-other, who waa working away Iroti home, 
returned home to  in the late »«winter fa oat. month'r leave.   The source 
received a IclUv frou* W bMaaafi stains, him u> request home leave m> tiiat they 
could he together. The request waa turned down because h» wa* a rmatnate. The 
brother stayed over an additional month waiting for the source to join him. In Late 
1046. the aourre received » «*-»»»r ,rror,i h» oKimn mauitg dun the hmthrf •■« rvtunv 
Ing to 'li* job from th. Uknine, we« brought before a court and sentenced to be 
snot (source believes that letter was misted by the censor). His brother's wife, 
throufh a frierul who waa iu contact with the judge, managed to siTangr a new trial 
by the payment of 10,000 rubles tn the judge. Fro« a later letter, which was 
narttally censored, he learned that hit- brother had bten art free and a fine of 21% 
of hia wages for six months had been imposed in place of fhe death .-■ ->troe* The 
xmrfp .i«t«l he ircrivr.1 • letter fawn his brother which said that he had been in 
court but no farther details were given He belwvee his brother wai charged on 
two counts, CNW o>.rrsta>ins hu l-avr one mouth, and two, writing to hw brother, 
a repatriate, taring him to come home.   Aa a repatriate the atairrw waa already a 
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la hit position with Ute Brigade, the sourer ry sent out of the camp ~a 
•pedal errand» in connection with his duties, and m able to observe the standard 
of iivjtj of (he Germans. He visited German atom tod made .trend acquaint- 
ance*. (Prior to hie flight he told ooe German male friend of hi» intention — notu 
at his buddia ir the Brigftd* tew of **!• pter».) H» •»» m«j*hi.j»» »ad equipment 
of German make in far greater quantises Uian he had sesn bei re.   I& one aoiall 

I'nior there would be only one. Mere and more Ute i \isriy of Soviet prop*£U>da, 
particularly the Uuanan claim that tiviiig conditions in the Soviet Union Ml 
better than anywhere eine in the world, wan brought home to Aim. He recallmu 
trat w'iilr in Gviiua&y huux »S43 to IMA he had noticed the better life of the 
(tomans. The eource asked himself this question, "Are wr, the Russians, better 
«0 (hap the rest of the world?" He said, H gradually dawned on me thst life 
aight bf. better in the West." 

Ar co ding to the source, h» trip to the Beriet Union ss a convoy g.:ard in 11MG 
wt*er«>ihev factorwhku influenced his decwjnn to desert. Ttw misery snd aufferiag 
of the war invalid« the lack of care given them, the poverty of the msssss which 
*«s ■mourn than Anything he had seen prior to and during tho war, made *. deep 
impresnon.   He felt that nothing was bung done for the soldi« or pnassn. who 
Sisd gi*en his health for the war effort.   Likewise, in the Brigade, the soldier 
nur ftu litt« medics■ rare. Medics« supplies wert short end suldieva suffered from 
s>*.lr««itntion. He realised that hw mother in the Ukraine was also hungry and 
teem It« rnolil not heir: her by eervuvt in the Army in Germany. 

• _.  fieei v,>..,»» *„„•  .•!-•« •.-• i. f ...,'♦*•> «v..,-» »»«< — »v, ♦« v M~,w-».r 

ttea, oi their return, t»er* being watched carefully by the polka, prJMpally 
h»MMiw it wss feared they wwiM contaminate others with their sruümüca for *hs 
nsndsta of living <a Germany. The source wss told thai the repel* iaies from 
Germany were gradually being puked up «ad seat to Siberia, tie said, •• .Isis 
{rest!* influenced my ortiaiw. &><t to return to Hues» ipiu.' 

Various incidents which occurred while w was serving n the Br.£*df> v. em 
contribi.ting factors in his cWectiun. Onr «rrening, s cook ttcapod from tht *smp 
ted spent the nigitt in a nearby town. Heturnmg drank he followuig morn» i#. 
be eras put in the guardhouse, and for no known reason «sad 'hat eight. The o»«e 
was puNiriiwi in the ramp ss an rumple of wtutt might ha| pen to n soldier who 
tors w'.o laws **>•'■ ' nkubadliouor. During the course of am era! months is l(*4t>. 
in en in his rtngads committed suicide, thre«. by jumping t xae a second story 
window and trim by shooting themselves. The source 3Ute>! that they » art 
vice «a* of mental c ■prewator. brought on by the rigid and fuüle life » whisk a Boviet 
tukir .i * nubjected. He himself considered sjicide. He also thought of going to 
rVila id, but (ierman (rvnos advised htm thai this wjuld he difficult and tint he 
ssnal I eventually be picked up by the police. 

Tie sour e had no idea of the reception he woukl receive. In any ease he was 
tiliseg to take the chance, all the men so af'cr a soldier who joined the Brigade 
told hi» that um reeatriiuu •• • ,rymmmAi ig Üw. Isdjg Vziss, KSuVd S2t fct pK-^SBBt 

With reference to the ¥sersikini case, osJy «ss paper, Seretasat Simm, avadabb 
In hue Prigs Ir (nubusLed is Germany) eootamed a report of tke event The mntrr» 
Sated the lirtry pnasil thr o^feetws Low it was pusablr areording to internal'natl 
Ues   *tw *b* Amarlnsns to take Mrs Kssanki s fomNy from the grounds of tke 
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Soviet Consulate ll surprised him to h*»r ihst rbe, * Soviet ffrUwm, jumped from 
the Soviet Coiseiüate. The uokliera were greatly inte»«jH in thai event. Doubt- 
' *», (v r this reason, further issues of Soviet »»pen reporting UMS caw were withheld 
from the reading room. 

Asked why Baraov returned, the reepoodoiut said he WM cither out of his miwü 
or a Soviet agen;. If be WM the lattoi, be would be treated «roll by the Soviet« OJ 
hin refeuO, oiuert he letted to produce valunole information, lief-: nna to himaeif 
»ad r.» leilow escapees >e arjd they leei that u tbe» were to change their minds 
now and 30 back to the Soviet Union, they would » th 100 par cent certainty be 
ahot or put bl priaon for life. If their parents were not already in pnnon, they too 
would land then«. 

POLITICAL SYSTEM 

Commvniat forty 

The Brigade (amalier thar th" «a»«! Soviet. Bnv.He) «a» composed of. . . 
almost 900 man of whom . . . 100 were officer«. Approximately 90 per cent of the 
officer! and 1 per cent of the eoidier* were Commnniata A party orsaniaar directed 
the work of the party sn the Brigade And good officers were utfed to join the Conv 
iLucist Patty. Many of them resisted M ysjaj aj possible because tSey realised that 
as a member of the Party the/ would be in a precarious positics. The consequences 
of evti one dip we usually serous for Party members partiecW«-- in the Army. 
Tfeä soiree realised that as a reptiribte he could never jctn the Party, although he 
hecams n V'^atnaioi in \M7. H* r-emm» (m )d«**~» •»%» w «>*** il a "lmve> saawr' 
to advance tna career.   Also it was. a prerequisite tor entering the nwUit wIwi. 
H* Mid that practically all rokhera in the Crigadc wht wer« worth anything 
at all and who were not repatriates were invited to join    He believes that he WM 
ane of the very iVw repatriates teier» into the ranks of the Kirosomol, probably 
becau» of hi« technical ability.   Aa a Komsomol he WM required to aitei. 5 meet 
ingn, study the Communist line and endeavor to persuade other aoldiers to follow 
his example.   About b% of the aotdien from the Brigade were Komsomols. 

The r*»pont!enf baa been told that despite tne great difference in the population, 
fcpprorimately the auw number of worker« are members of the Coma*.inist Party 
in Gvnnany today M iu th« Soviet l'r.«,... 

In which WM typic&J of moat villi.gr» in the Western Cxraipe, Cornm«- 
niats frnerally held the following petitions: r'.iairman of the coHectire farm; 
chairman of the village Soviet, am' director of the local school. Aa no» aa>ct 
cum« iu Us car (Ute m»y car oii«-i JMU. a true* which war. »ess in ... ihr **CLiw«) 
oner or twice a week to check with the Communist leaders on political activtten 
iii »he ullage. The MOB agent's principal responsibilities were to supervise and to 

certain .'irertivea to the Communiat chief» 

Polü* 
A captain and a lieutenant dirtcted the wrvk of the MOB in . . his Brigade 

Thor job WM to keen a record of the paaaal ve and necativr cttit jdea of the soldiers 
and officers. These men were known to moat of »h<- penonnd in the unit. The 
two mer.. M far M their police work WM concerned, were «inordinate only to the 
'hief of the M4» oflV* in the division headquarters    ID other matten, chiefly 
adminiatrative, Uiey came under the junwiirtion of , Ceasmander of the 
Brijradf.   The wwrce bsUeved «hat the MOB aevtioo WM separate from tlie ptJittcal 
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A penalty battalion WM formed under Che auspk * of the MO* u» Geimawy in 1945 
to which soldiers !»•« wot for minor infringeniente euch M stealing not saluting 
an uSicer. etc. Crimee were print <JJA11 y !•««» poUtira! and dhadjHB nerved from, 
one month to a ygftf depeadir-g upwu li* tirgrtv of the offene«. Physical punish 
■Mai was inflicted on the men end they irtre compelled to work long hour* and 
perfo>m bäavy «ad dangerous work. It WM (reported to be "a terrifying experi- 
ence.' The source does wi know whether the pewCtv battelicn is in existence 
today. 

While in this Hngade, he heard repurto that certain Moacow midenU had found 
microphones in their apartments. In this ssggarilga UM following expression was 
occasionally heard, 'Men u» afr»k? «' th? wall." The VMM »ie.*-i •'»at r-Mincal 
crimes are the most tartou» for the Ukrainians. Pnor to the war i nd at the present 
time the general practice far political offenses is to sentence a m in to twrnty-tive 
years or life imprisonment in Siberia, or to death (the source «it swan ihat the 
der.th penalty has been officially abolished) if a man is sent to Hiueris for po.ittcaJ 
reasons he has no chance of returning untaw he escapes. The ttave considers a 
political offender the "most important enemy." For murder, the death Density is 
üni) uitpuwM uium the munier u lor political .»•■«•»a 74^ str-ime recalled ar 
iMsMM of a murder in his nativ? villasr in 1*41. TV murderer was sentenced to 
prison for five year«. 

SOVIET PROPAGANDA AND POLITICAL EDUCATION 

Despite the misery ;:nd h&rd^hip efidWed br *ha wu ce in his curly life in the 
1'Vr.>ue, a situation which he nit family, am. the villa*.** hlamed on the Soviet 
regime, he, unlike his parents son tin* cJder people in general, accepted the Sovu-t 
line that li.'r in (he soviet Union was better than any whir else in th* »...UJ, that 
hm country WM building a n*w and better life fur the peasant. He was toki m 
srixoti thai the people in the West were suffering from hunger and unemployment 
and there was much talk uo the subjett of the Americas KgJHfc and hi» "uiiser.uae 
livhg and working couditwrw " The United States, at that time, was a far distant 
land and not a part of the world to which he belonged. In connection with the 
signing of the Ruaso-Germsn Pact rA August 22, 155», 4 lecture was given carl in 
September, 1839, by the bead of Uto srhool. He said, "Our ally is Germany. It is 
the only country in the West which is enpying political and economic sucrtas. 
Ou? friendship with Germany will be rverUwun« and we will assist them m ,»*<* 
os a cucuuet with the i.nini, n, .h». fc'rr^ch Ir.peria&is." Tt«s uue was constantly 
reiterated in the school from MM to 1941. The souiee said that he was impressed 
by the praise of Germany and looked to that country as a friend of the Soviet Union 
He said that in the early days of the war the Ukrainians continued to send wheat, 
eggs, etc., to Germany. 

Most Western T 'kMinisns sh»"*d htx diaappnintme.it over the ti««troent acconted 
ihem by the Germans. The nsuunalist-minded Ukrainians had welcomed the 
Panama with open arms and bouquet« nf flowers, beJicvm* that iK» npprrt'jr.ity 
IMMI corn* tu .;rras away from the "IVtlahevikt " As a result of 'Jerman brutality. 
<ite youth in particular returned their allegiance to the rtovieta even though Nnvie: 
prrrpagr;S.i had been mistaken ;n its praise of the (Germans as allies    The source 
—mtni v:-1:.: i-!t.'  wK- ^.iiMue worn when I* was seat to Germany in 1943 
as « forced lal>orer.    Mr ras immediately struck by »lie living standard aj ih* 
Garmsüe, winch was much higher than that '»f the Kuasisn«     For vesrs Soviet 
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propaganda had been telling nun itberwiue. His service in tht» Soviet "..-my in 
G«fi£Aoy from 1045 to 1048, during which tune he ww at close rangt- the • .'cxmaas 
lit work and in their home«, confirmed his earlier impression. The distortions and 
misrepresentations of Soviet propaganda, revealed by hi» experience with the 
Gemuuta, convinced the source that life anywhere else in the world would be better. 
in July itHö ut , where the source took hi* basic training, the agitatorc' line 
of attack waa directed against Germany and not the Went. At that time Hritiah 
and American films wrre sho"*n w the flusaioiie. In the fall the attack shifted to 
the United State* and the West. 

For dissemination of propaganda, the fingade had a weli-orgaoixd political 
section. He defined thin auction, "M an organ deaignH to cam out political agita- 
tion among the musses." At the apex waa a Lieutenant Colonel . . . who waa chief 
of the political aection. The chit-f agiUtor waa a . . . major. A captain held tl»e 
post of Party organiser. The Komaumol organiser directed s reading club and the 
t.-tivitie* of the Koinaoniol membeni.   A umpolil, with tiw rank of loajor. directed 
politic* i worn in each bnttalkm (there were three in the  Brigade).   A -wldier, 
with the rank of serfcunt aamimed the role of agitate: in the battalions. The 
battalion Ptrtv organivr wan a «tnior I r^u tenant and a corporal or private handled 
Komsomol affairs in the battalion. The Ijeutenant Colonel . . . reported to the 
x.1.'.. ' >y, :';-. division, who in turn VXM orders from the cruel ti t5:r ;*;i;tirai aci «on 
of the Army Corps (four to five divisions;, and the ►»*•« wpQrtwl tünasÜj *o 
Moscow. However, other than in specific political work, the above mentioned 
political chief were under the junsdictioti of the Commander-in-Chief of Soviet 
troops in the Eastern Zoi<* ot Germany. 

The office of political information played an important role in th» disseminating 
of propaganda. Latest nevspaper», including PramU, ItwUyn, SmuUkot Slow 
ami SaofUkana Armya < the last two publtahe \ in (»erraany in the Rusakr. language^ 
were available here, is well at the lateat speeches of Soviet leaders The mM«» 
wtire require»! to make morrnng vails to this office. The eource said that he and 
hi* buddies usually read only the tomgn page as only foreign information was of 
interest. He described a typical scene in thin j.~xt aa follows: "Some were leaning 
on their elbows doung, others diawmg picture« or gas*"* mMl apace/'   V~m wer* 
nine batteries in the Hngad* and each one contained a «mall Lenin library in 
which totalere wrrr required u> spend part of ih«vf Uaure iuae. A register was kept 
of the readier* Party literature. in,-!uduig the history at üie Party, was available 
in th»*« libraries. A iingad« library waa also maintained in which could be found 
books by the cJaaawal authors Oorki, Lev and Alex« Tolsiny, P-ishkin, Krylov. 
and a BUD>)#I of modem authors. Hooka by American authors war« also available, 
but the attenr1a.it made a ape -,il note of the name of anyone wi.o toe« out an 
ggajsajasjsj \.,u* 

One hour political rourww were held take » week for all soidiers of UM  
Brigade in groupa of 26 to 80 men According to the nurrr, three course« were given 
priority over ail other arli'.il e» The -ource studied the biographies of Stalin and 
Lr?<n, the mineral wealth of the Hovw-t Union, and the h.sWv of »Ke Communist 
Pfcrty. OccaawNtaJiy they would study the international survey bom /Vanait or 
'srastys) or a speech by M«Jotr> Malankov or flulajanin on foreign affairs or on 
socn* naher subject lectures were regularly given by the agitator on the decay 
of the capitalistic system or the Negro question in the I nited States P^iUral 

ejhcaciag the whole H cade, were Jwld on r. jfylaya *t.A. ~*v>e* important 
Esaaniaatiosia were h. |c* twice a vear at whieh the soldj-rs w> re teste«) 
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oraiiy on their course 01 «tiidy. I"he only acceptable «ueunt for not knowing the 
ufurwer* wu that a soldier could neither read bor writ«, MM! he would be ordered 
to "bone up." 

Refer ring to the Negro question, the source Mid that one agitator told thein that 
the Nccro would not support th< United States in rase of war. However, the «ouree 
stated, this could hardly be believed by Soviet soldiers, a number of whom hive 
•T American Negroes in Germany and lave heard of their life and treatment 
there. He said that they could not help b»i'4 realise that the lowest Negro in the 
United States live« better than the average worker in the Sovi A Union. The source 
»as «wvrund to learn that Negroes associated with German girls, which to him 
waa> another indication that the Negro is not badly treated by the American 
authorities. 

"The agitator in t'i«: army speaks M if [•.- it talking in tf<* name of the people, 
»UlfisSi to the win of the pwviie." Actually lie speaks fo" the "Stuaka" (gang), 
namely the Pol.tliufo, The Soviet soldi.-.« in Germany at« constantly rmmuUI 
of the rontraeo"tum l.*tween propaganda and reality. They are told that life is 
heat in the Soviet Union, that MMsjatj tuent is rampant iii the United States and 
WesrteMi Germany and then in '.heir daily iivns ui the camp they see Germans better 
rjrMMMi than thi Jt«>y!»t« Son»«1 are 9 Mr *o jprt fitsids; of tho camp cither or. official 
buatnn« or by cubing Uie camp fence at night and they are immediately struck 
by the comparatively wrW-^r^m^ German on the street, the stores with Urg«r 
slock» titan one sees in the Soviet Union, the weil-bui)* Lsi ^a, .-.Bees, eavi superior 
Gertnan equipment and machine« 

The seure  .OBantttPJal one new smva! in the  lirigade is. (947.   He had 
jiMrt um the effect* of the famine of 1046 in the Ukraine, during which time bread 
wa#< practically non-cjutcnt. II? had come through Poland, theme through part 
of Germany and had been amused to see people there dressed better than at home. 
"»?- "Btekfe ft*E*tad le AS tetter life shnad."   Tb* MM said si*! swUssa 
in the Brigade had a negative reaction to ^.iitir«.   They often fell asleep or 
iju-u pictures during s lecture nx study period except when s talk wi 1 given on 
u.tf riiatMriia! affair* ' Koviet propaganda goes in one car and out the other of the 
Soviet eoidier ir. (irnnany " 

With reference to elections' in the So T-t Union, the average Soviet titisen is 
completely indifferent to them, but real sea that it .« ohlt£at<nry tn vnim Ah™'* 
2 to 3 weeks prior to election« (to the Si.prcmo Soviet), special lectures were given 
twice • week by the .-hie/ agitatm bt-fori the entire Brigade. The biogr. phy of the 
caoxjidatr was given in detail, hie character wu extolled and in» war record pruscd 
Finally it was declared that he had earned the right to serve the people M a deputy 
*f ti.c iqpnr... B i At air same u».ie, short oai'v pen talks weee riven to the 
nten in their respective hattenea Elections are beli to show the world that the 
Sovi-l jysU-m is democratic    The source believe* that Soviet loaders are coüftdeat 
this practice w MasgssJss in atmiftl.rniaff the .-AIM« CJ C«* ......... 1 !,n«ir|ini_M 
llie world. 

I :»e scarce voted the first tune for Marshal Zhukov as Deputy to the Hupresas 
Soviet in i*»6 ZhuK »v's was the <my name on the ballot, and it was officially 
nin -rtin.-ed that he had received 100% of the vote He sari that h* put no mark 
by Zhukov's name a».' he talked with a rlase friend, whom he truster., who . United 
he rroranl out Zhukov's nam». The source vrted again fur a Lieutenant (isonal 
in I «47 • ho «a« likewise elected unanimouah a« Deputy to the rh prrrne Kowt. 
A *|w*ri*l mom was net up within the .-amp for the voting    As ballot« »er. handed 
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out, MOM1« wert er «red by A registrar. There wen fivo to six ««ft! voting booths 
in which pencil* ■ «re provided. Although he is not iure, be believe» there were 
two other name« (*J the ballot in Lhe 1947 election. The eouiee then folded \w 
>UoU and dropped it thresh * tlit in tht box. Arirwerirg the interviewir* > qjes- 
tton si to whether the »uthoiities have any *»ey of eheckint how oacb penoc voted, 
he «.atwored categorically "no." 

WSXiRMATION kDOUT FOREIGN COUNT*«» 
The source in hra youth vuguely accepted the Soviet line toward the Went, bit 

he had no conception or understanding of what a country beyond the continent 
of Europe would be like.   The United Stete* wae vnrv fur dntert and not a out 
dt' t i..» Itfo to which he nfinnavti. . . . 

The Kueuan people kno * of American aid during the war and h*vt not forgotten 
that it contributed greatly to the support of and to rniaing the morale of both the 
loldim and the peopte. They nw Aweriear. fond. American Una were t*\ worker*' 
rstkui cards in Moscow during the war. 8tvAe**ker druckt were the mainstay of 
the Sueaüui army aud Studebaker chaaair cairied Soviet artillery, American ji epe 
are «till being used and hav* been an effective advertiaement for the United Sfc* lea. 
Thv.: so ' 9 stated that the United States should b«ve concentrated on sending; tood 
instead A truck* and machine», *« the latter ire UUM! w».h»y today and similar 
pt%*eras sr» »b^iy in production in the Soviet Union, He knew of no iHtrareian 
during the war who had received a gift from an American. 

With reference to strikes in the United States, the source WM» nmased thet the 
polk« TTOtect thr Liters. According to Soviet prcp*g«~te. worker* in the United 
States receive poor pay and work long hours, and "they strike to improve these 
conditions." The agitators told the soldier» in the army in 1048 that the Russian 
worker lives better and is more csjenl/» than the average Western worker and 
"there is no necessity to strike." 

The Soviet rokher who has errved shroud and the Russian aeaenttton which it 
now 50 years of age or older doc» not think that the United Stetes wants war or to 
"ag&rtJMvr." The reason for this, sewn .ng to the source, is thai the constant 
harping of Soviet propaganda or. the An« .Sean war monger« Is ha .ing qwte the 
vyi^Mw' effect ifufii wn: oi«' utwwwni. n|Mu **»i ■v«ÄTCw rc*c»TwM to youth in the 
Soviet Union today who knowe nothing of Sift: abroad, does oot believe it* parents 
and sroepte the ikiviet propagand* 

i i>e source **>o that now is the tune to go to war agauai ü*c BMNI DSSSBSB The 
Rumian people are exhausted and its r«.orcle is low. Technically the country r* 
far behind the West. 'The Soviet Union is a rutten. putrid, regtiue." Also, the 
Germans are wen* at present and will offer no threat to anyone. 

He first heard ot the atomic bomb when the Americana dropped it on Hiroshima 
The Soviets who were taking basic training with u& jource at — were greatly 
im pressed by its terrific force, ano irightened by what it might do to them and to 
the Russian people if it were ever used agsinst them.   If the Russians have the 
uinjiu,  Mf jr   mux use n Mr r-«>i H ,H   UIMU UU . mtu »w . m «.»iBS«.«»,  'Sm ttStmi 
problem involved. 

When thr Soviets entered the war with Japan on August 9 Keift, a inoriinr; wan 
h#»M m e.11 huip tr«in»— They were asked if they vould »gree to £git against 
Japan, to which they •'! «aid "yes." The source said the v/ar w.th Jap a ended 
September 8, !9*5 He K«.' n+vr hesrd «»■». th» Am. ncaaa and Rritiah fc*H afW«*» 

to v rms with the Japanese. 
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LIFE IN THE SOVIET AhnlY 

The source characterised hit experience in the Soviet Army M one of futility and 
hopelessness, that of a virtual prisoner. Littie consideration or care tu ever showu 
for hk e Jfare *nd there we»e no pleasures ii« hin Le. He compared his life to that 
01 u By. 

Entering the Soviet Army in Germany in IMA. 4»e source took an oath which, 
in oert hiek«dei th- feüer.'ing' 'To the ISM un-p jf blood i will serve my country 
,, . if ] vicbtf- «r«y MBUI, let the »fttred sad K :>::. uf the Russian people fail upon 
me." 
la IMS, he served as a . .. first sergeant in the — Brigade. His ink «#JUd 

for £v£ avbunSiasU • but toe source had only two assistant* and a chnuffnur. Hi« 
work eoraaiated of treating sick men for all tvpea of diam*.*« imsgissi?!*. "Every 
midier twa an sihneut." Tbsy included heart trouble, n J.sns, .uberentocis, 

griopc, stomach troubles (ulcers, chronic gsstritiiij. The most common 
r.t wai trench foot, an infection of the feet resulting from mud snd dirt accu- 

mulated in boots, and it s/as extmneiy contsgrou*. The infection would often 
ESS««« tire iT'ütt joo» and the victim suffered intensely. Occasionally it was even 
meosairy to »»mputate tne foot. He said that in the spring of IMS, 30% 4 tim 
entire B/ijpda wan afflicted with ibie '«fection. There is no specific cure for it and 
only tymptcraa can be treated Venereal duease was rant in Hit unit Y*CJUU* 

in* .i mat*» not permitted to Icavt the auiip anlem Wtry were, under speeuü 
Tr* * n fi/teen men ciune to sick call <lsily, «»me -r, ing or complaining 

biw«riy oi Uie lack of proper trvatment. Medical supplies were short and modern 
nerikinev unknown, and the souree ' H that little effort was made by t*a doctor 
to stequif« tdequate medical supplies to treat the mm 

Tbc source emphasised that there was a sharp distinction, both socially and 
aatcriaOy, between the officers aud enlisted men. "Officers did not have a friendly 
attitude toward the men and walked around with their aoses in the air " During 
their baav training thev hsd be»« itmtm-*^* »- aaSsfcUs ii«. asssiasV The 
oflvissn, both married and suigk, had limited ration cards which entitled them to 
purr>«w milk, butter, sugar, meat candy, fruit, clothes, shoes, cigarette*, and 
vodka st a store set up within the esmp for officer* ossV. in rent' t? T'. —■- 
newer i qiwativn as to whether sn oAVvr e\er gives a drin« to an enlisted man, 
he smews«ed "never " The source recalled observing *IVK ej offi»**« pwvrfB] 
the best meat and fat, leaving UM bones und gist to tin- ei,li*t«i me« TK# ■*«•» 
tOi cJim nasn wntainrd pencils, paper, tootli powder, aw • ;— ... ,ne sortiert 
could not bring their wiwi Mr. under any etreumst« ices, were they to «aacciate 
with German cirlr. It was difficult, in fact i Tactically impossible, to get home 
have» tra. h* a laothor jr father had died Morte* were shown to officers and enlisted 
neu jointly but tine social elwh was for officers only. OnVers ovukf enter and leave 
the r«mp freoly and scmr of th*iu »ere quartered inside. 

The talk of the fit» iet soldier was principally concerned with 'ood and Irving 
probten» and his daily routine. TV soldiers were afraid of one another, not know- 
*"• •*b? trsz as sgest of MIT ■«*■, »»MI therefore never offered criticism excepi that 
reJstiag to their peeaoud problems H* said. "If you said anything good sbout 
thr Germans an«.' sn agent iearied of this, your name would he placed on s blaet 
list. After '» c or three such offenses you were sent to HiN-ns " At the day's end 
the «olAer t cukJ ssy to himself "Thsnk Ood I have ftninhed an >tf<er day." New 
sfflvah to t: I "rigs'»' la 19M from the Soviet I'moa used to say. You are lucky 
to be here in Germany whee-- you are certain to art something to as» " 
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Prrckitagical   Warfare  Cmutntok 

The disaatui'sction of the Soviet people, with the regime m refl» rteH in the attitudo 
of the average Soviet soldier. He dorn not wuit to fiijht agiiin. If he doe«, it 
would be only for hi« family. The Soviet soldier at the end of 1648 waa lot huf,ile 
\HffnrA fho ÄmeHcsns t»fd heli«*v?d ?h**,». conflict with th, Unix! State* vvM W 
iflBe in view <?f American technical achievement. The «ourre stated th&t "the 
soldiers underatood that if t'le Soviets suffered an early defeat in World War 121, 
thia would mean a breakdown in the Army'« morale and tha general collapse if the 
Soviel ugh tins force« " Soldiers who have served abroad particularly in G#n>>»ny, 
»re (lkMlfttauuini on tiw:r jtturn to the Soviet Union, *l»cr • it ia difficult to find a 
job which pay* enough to eat. The man who ha» fought five ysar» at the front 
ha« received no special consideration Pension« are granted to wounded but are 
not adequate for a mrnmum subsistence. 

It «ii thr rutyonaiUiiiy of Loth the commandant »no the chief of the Political 
Section is. the  Brigade to owviain and holster thv mom!« of the «oMieiw an 
that, according to the words of the commandant. "They would be prepared for a 
new war." Under condition« of mirtnut and suspicion among the soldier« and 
.heir general dissatisfaction with coüditiüüa, sudh a task become« difficult. Sport 
mmtlftMtm *«e »rr-sged te «tfcafeis the interest of the tsMtiu. Mr«! of 
nerit were awarded to the midier«. These they readily accepted, but with u grain 
a' *•'<♦,, according to the source. Th- majority of the soldiers were aware u' the 
inm.ierity behind these .rsthods of inciting the soldiers to perform greater tasks. 
M.ny of »he BMS in the B t at OB front, «sd I Buaki  ■..' 
them constantly talked of their valorous exploits ar.d showed resentment toward 
tV ssiiroe bscau&e he was a icpatriaU* Everyone knew of the source'« seme« in 
Germanv during the war. 

The source reported the following as an cwmpW of the treatment accorded a 
«»,1.1,. r. While on the trip to ihr Soviet Union in ivtd aa a convoy guari, referred 
to earlier, he »1-pt for right day* on the floor o< Ibt Ikloruaatan »mi Kursk ststion« 
in Moscow. Hi* said, "Nothing v done for he consideration or comfort of the 
Soviet soldier."   When the source was liberated by the Americans in IMA he was 
—...   »yj tu ÜKU Win« MM. luiauiuui IUI'IIII uau au u»KU MCITUIC Miue anu iw-fiuwi mm 

happy. 

EDUCATION 

I* !94i. the MBKC had csrapL V-.-? paws y«M| •_■,' tJe&etiiafjr niiu :v*r mkkük 
_flbuij     M- .... |:„,i «V, f«l, «—;••.!..««. f.,—..J..J.  ».. ._  »>   . r .   ,       _!     «•>..•»»       •       * 

the third and German from th* fifth. Ik* took courses in geometry, geography, 
oooiogy botany, algebra, Ukrainian literature, Russian literature, ancient, medieval 
and Soviet hintory, and physical culture, and studied MI gin« and dancing. In 'he 
7th grade, s specisl course waa given en the Stalin Constitution of 1936. tie 
recalled the politic»! slant of the literature am] history courses although at that 
time he had no idea that ancient history or the history of the mi-idle as«« <vmld be 
»Lutten. His uWpest impresaioii was that every thing SovWl was the best. He was 
n evinced of the fsct that the West was «iiÄerin» from hunger and usi rr.plcvtsrst 
a id that the Mrgrors lived a poor, miserable snd persecuted life. Occasionally 
political lectures were substituted in piece of tiie i sraiman and Knsniar literature 
cour»«, and he rem3ml<ei*d one on the Riuno German Pact of IMS He was miMn 
•mpreased with the emphasis placid on Germany. on which ibje.'t there wet« 
many lecture» in the period following th? signing of t'w pact sird up to the uutbrr*k 
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of war in June 1941. Only Ukrainian «u spoken among the population and in the 
school, and no one in the villa«« could av tu*lly fcpe ak Russian in 1VM3 

With refcrenc* to thr CommynJitt 0|5rty, lv *«i -Jut upproxäiaiely 50% of flto 
teachcm in hi« school, including the dirrrtor, were member« of the Party. The 
folio», ing were the politira! ,CTOUD* Oktysbrata, first and second grader« 40 to 50% 
of the class; Pioneers, ages 0 tc i% 45% at Mflk el«**; Ketxmxnal* K year« and 
up — 10 to 15% of each ana Meetings w»re arranged by Komsomol lenders at 
»ii.i ii toe puptis wett? told to atudy Harriet, tn follow the greet leader« <4 the Soviet. 
Union and not to be trout»* maker* The source a&id it WM dangerous to vrtUr'u- 
the riK.ro«', m this way reflecting the attitude of the parent«. He remembered 
that when he was very young, his mother had «aid, "Never talk outside about what 
•re any at hörnt."   Tbk* contradiction of thoi-.-S« made it difficult for the pupil. 

After 1030, those in the h'Jh through the (Oth eins« had to nay 110 rubies a yens, 
is addition to the price of the text books, which they also purchased is the early 
grarlee Because of this extra expense be could not possibly have afforded to «tody 
further. There were never enough text book« t<» go arc ad among the student«. 
In 1940 the source knew of no plan for th* plaetnir of mtuAmntm in ioh» falknaring 
completion of achooi. v* hethcr they continued in school and attended a higher 
middle school depended entirely upon the wishes of the pupil and family. 

POLITICAL CONCEPT» 
The «ouree dVünru ii» foikrring concept«: 

"Capiteuem — A system under which a worter can strike; 
ImrieTialiarn — The highest stage of cepital'iin; 
t 'oi'im inimn -    It doesn't exist in the ftovi-t I'nion." 

The Soviet leaders ar: only operating under the mask of Communism. When 
you rent, the IMH-Im>» of (oramuniam and compare its theory with the practice in 
At Soviet Vaiaii iodry, you find little surJlarity.    fbe source had no idea of the 

A OtTlDS FOR INTERVIEWING SOVIET ESCAPEES« 

Ec-rr I Ac mntt fiolentiy antt-4'omm itnut number t of a ämfmtitr 
iTMS «arc ■jzi-jxai.tfiij vaa« i«w><m immim m tmmmm 
- ,._    »•»«, „,_4,-«-..rf»4TT    ■• '_ ...      _ 
Se w*We»eu t« uiUTrvgati*g \nduviuaU of Sonet origin. 

In ItWJU the l> Air Foree undertnok by iTfans of s contract with the Harvard 
Cniv^Tsity Kuiwiart Rceearrh Center • «itudy of the Soviet 8o»:ial System. In the 
iirtirae of th- tiajor stiisi) mur« 'han üOüO Russian escapees and displaced persons 
were interv ew- ' I>y nvd 1952, wüen it beeatc*. possible tc examine completed 
interview n corrii «no. to disruas tHcer with the it dividual« wh' had done the inter- 
VHH i.i» a  mijcrt office» «u/^rsteci vfcc riesirabtiity of putting down in writing the 

* Thi» arrouut i* I aaati in v«r> Ur>;e nwasure on a »«port by Alice H. Baus-, "A 
(iutoV ''or Inlerviee mi Kovirt Ear-apm.." Rewwrrh Btudy 3, Air Roassirn and Devalr^ 
,nent ( ommand Human RewKj re» Heaearrh Inditute, Maiwell AFB. Ala., A'ur, ft* 
< >nly those portw*n* ih«! »re <iu rted in thi* rtudy come directly from the report. WIIM-II 
I« rr.u. I. '.i.rigir than Jhi» coode. mum 
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interview experiences and lesson* 'aarned. The report from whuh this ruu t« 
taken vu thui) produced in accordance with this sugge* tion M a by-product of th* 
basic iti'dj. 

In reading th» caw it is important for th« reader to hoar in mind that all Bortet 
pernouiiel "tho were questioned w'unUertd to anawar the queatix*m. üial all ii»f*r- 
viewa wer« cond-icted hy Harvard University Russian Research Center peraonnel, 
Mici ihai wiiii only a few exception* the individual* unemewed wt.j not under 
military «xmtrol or in müi'ary custody 

Ninety-three percent of those interviewed were of Slavic origin (On it Russians, 
Ilu-ainiana, and Uyekwumians). AU those int*r"Jewed were either wartime dis- 
plsvced pi nona or mnmbers of the Soviet occupation forces who had left the Soviet 
lectors ot Germany and Aust.-ts after World War II. Although the term "defector" 
is the most accurate description for persons who deliberately chose fea leave the 
caeut or territory under its control, it was found desirable to eliminate the eoaespt 
of "defector" {-um tha tBi-rviewar's vocabulary because of its potentially bad 
effort oa the respondent. The term carnes a distinctly negativ« conncU'tf-», 
rugtfestinit disloyalty and desertion not only o< a political system but also (4 use's 
country. 
RUSSIANS AS RESPONDENTS 

■•Three orriera o| event* *l*«ct Uv? relayon of ■ Himnn rvfiig»» «J> th» 
interviewer: 
(1) a lestdue of traditional Russian character and culture; (2) his experi- 
ence under the 8ovbt regime; and (3) his status as a displaced perron or 
defector. Although it is possible to identify the effect« of each of these 
iactora, in many instances they work against each other. 
"RvAflsns are basically warm, emotional people. This underlying desire 
for friendly human relationship? has been frustrated in the Soviet Union 
and intemdned bv the situation of denrivation and uiieertsinty is wfaleh 
they find themselves u displaced persons, defacVirs or refugees   The inter» 
"n#VM*    r»»n   Arwl  th*1   +h»  *./*rr.h' n*<ti/tn _- 

l) the desire for farm, friendly relationship« and 
(2) Tie feeling o' uncertainty and fr*r or rejection 

I» »U- \nttn\n\tjmm*  i-nnumlfj»  «->J .lU.'JLJiaV «-,——,M„ «« «hL.   <_.«*=.,.* ,J . 
need for friendly human relations, it can r# a tsreiaendooi asset in obtaiu- 
injr, rapport and in the coodue« nt the mtsrvww. The relatively cold, 
correct, formal manner with which an American can normally be inter- 
viewed may pram a barrier in dealing with Russian respondents." 

Added to these considerations is the farther 

"... fact that most *t>fugces have had unfortunate experiences with 
authorities: Soviet, German, or Allied. Starting with their Soviet experi- 
ence, they have become, as a matter of survival, masters w the art of 
lying. The interviewer must learn to accept this as s matter of fact. To 
the txt«nt that he can create an interview situation as far removed as 
possible from the mtyrtion of fear in which Russians learn to lie, he will 
enable and eiii-ouraftr tin-in to U.-U the truth. However, sine* complete 
success cannot >>e ho;**! for, tlie interviewer will have to put up with a 
certain iraount ot concealment. 
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iniWiigritir,   Hetemrek,  and   4ltmh**» 

"The Soviet refuge* it beset by K wide variety of fears which a project 
member who mterviewed many Ruaians summarised as follows: 

"Fear of the interviewer as a »*cr*t «cent (for any power) or as a rath 
Journalist; 
"Fear of bring overheard during the interview (for this reason I OH often 
unable to get vaiitaol* intnrmntin* —hi!? iS*Ji','*gf?!Bg in tts C£~U~£~); 
"Fear of disclosing a pro-Comiruauri. pant (aa a black rpoi on imm snaioj 
aacurity); 
"Fear of disclosing anti-Communi.it activity (which sometimes bad, or 
»»• given, a fascist-traitor tinge); 
'Fear of tutttor:'y aa auch (one informant even dodged Grraaan policemen 

on the street, and all America*-» ^present authority), 
"Fear of motor vehicles atopping ontaide the house (memories of the 
repatriation 'Mack crows'); 
"Ft» of the end of the world (Stalin aa anti-Christ); 
"Fetr of a Communist seisure of Oermatij and the eucaequenuas for the 
Russian i>?'s (particularly if they've informal to an American); 
"Sea* of retelisU;n on relativ«« null in Russia (particu'viy if the »at er- 

I 

"Feat of s new repatriation agrseuient (the Aral on« completely disillu- 
sioned many; they feel themselves beJpleM under manipulations of the 
big powers); 
"Fear of the Grriiuui C «annum«« (who often puii the job« for the MOB)*; 

"Fear of the Albe* !stsllig«Ece (which bus many agent« among the OP'S) ; 
"Few of other DP groups (si agent« for the Communists). 

"la BÖöÜU« W üxmr iemi», Um öwVast nsiugee ha« leeungs of deep seated 
guilt: 
"(rwMf for having deaerted hk motherland; 
"Ovüt for having left hk retaw vos behind — perhaps to suffer for his iiijtot; 

RuaauiM under the Soviet ragun«. 

"... Moat refugees and defectors are thoroughly anti-Soviet even though 
almost all of them bear, to some exient, trie stamp of the regime from which 
they have fled. Moat P»M»i«»«" «crept unwittinsly certain »speci» of 
Soviet propaganda. While anti-Soviet am) anti-CommurJst, they are 
often simultaneously anü-^apitalist an.i pm>« *\i«re «tat« In rwrr th>« 
is due to sincere conviction and to the scn»ptance of certain soeuJ and 
political values »hereby Europeans as a whoU are dwtinguuijiru irom 
Airenrans    ir part it w aisc due to ignorant of the capitalist West. 

* Mi» •land« for the MmtMcntm (iotiutarttreniu* Bempaehteek, which traoalaisd 
Is the Muuatry of State Control or Miunu > of SUU Security. Tina ministry ooar»»ad 
a saerst poUoe system, which WM merged itto the s"vo according to rVosda, Jn .March 
MM, 
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"Thüwo m*i»xi* «rf Soviet propegaiKJa which have bee« "T»'sjt thoroughly 
rejected are thcje which pertain to lif,- in the Soviet Ur. on. Refugees 
have had the opportunity to check auch propaganda statenieni* against 
their daily live«. Only a'ter they leave the Sovirt Union, however, do 
thev huve even a limited chance fo rhn-k hj «■ttM'ripn.-r the lt>«l*h#vik 
statements concerning the Wert. Trie Inter ru-wr will nnd that Soviet 
refuse« »H dsfretor.': Kttta «*Ö! -- ! *i.ih s discouraging proportion 
of the Soviet content wni about the West. ..." 

AMERICANS AS INTERVIEWERS OF RÜ.*»IAN8 

"By and large, Americana are unaccustomed to the direct iut*i «pontane- 
oua expression of emotion to which Russians are 'ikely to give vent easily. 
Therefor», A menrmn iat*rvi*wp« may Trell be cmbarr:jtu»ed or at e tot« as 
to how U. handle »uch situations. Furthermore, the American ui likely to 
und himself in the poaiition of a powerful hgure who can give and withhold 
favora. He finds that a large proportion of the Russian* whom he meets 
will attempt *o establish rslst.»nahips o! bcth physical and emotional 
deivndencv. The Americar must le**r*> both *'• wept this rtre««iire and to 
handle it gracduily without twooiiiig too päfaonaiiy i&vulved ami upaet. 
While he Batj ;ufi bäte s ffflaflffiM* r.urstA.» *,'. 'pLöike,' h.ii**-nicouuiera 
a very Rrcat rmtuhri >.' person* who have experienced BHte^yai personal 
tragediea. Even tlu>i,gh be linda much to disapprove in the behavior of 
each of these persons, > 5 is, in moat ca»*a, oxirt>mt>\y «ymp*thet>C to thrir 
plight and finds hinisel' constantly inclined to become pcrso.ially iipsH 
over the atoriea they have to tell and the atuations in •»Licl. they find 
themselves. 
''The a/ay in which the American interviewer ll&sal U. ttatdBI di.turbcd 
by the situation of the Russian refuge« respondent enters into a etirioua 
interplay with another aspect of the interview aituation: tin extent to 
»i..... v.- N mil •nmi|i|/Mi>i» in muvti in ii» iN-iiaivi.il MKI nuiiuurs «M 

the peraon whom he is interviewing. Aa previously noted the refugees 
are, to a surprising extent, product« of the Soviet system even when they 
reject ii.   ii is wH ruoogu that iiw interviewer be mtiooaiiy aware o< Uua. 
; TV ,.  ... . .   i  ...... umnn ute w iH^'inuwu eiu.i.  WMM|«I 

or reject these people complete))/. Any interviews, particularly one with 
very sensitive peraona) emotions, may suddenly find himself dismissing 
the entile group of Soviet imigrit with > ur>> a judgment sa 'They're noth- 
ing but a hunch of Communists who couldn l make good in the system.' 
Any other opinion would Jo « wril. What is pertinent is not this truth 
or 'alaitv of the judgment hut the fact that the Aim-ricau interviewer 
tends to invoke it aa a protection against the riisturhanr • »Uch he feels 
from being placed ix> direct contact with those people. If be gives in to 
nie unpuia", i.ia enecuveness aa an interviewer is jeopardise«! " 

CONDUCT OF THE INTERVIEW 

In establishing rapport hetween Soviet refugee respor.denta and k nerican inter- 
viewers it w imptniant that a numoer of factors be iaken into coount. 
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ftrwmatity Factor» 

"A warm, persona, relational»,') with a Rood dud of gi. M-aad-tske between 
interviewer and rem^ond« i»t .*#» MMtttwI Tot Soviet '«fugee*. . . . The. 
no\ ivt hnigrl not only sSWNtf. that t!ie ijiterviewv ba friendly and ;,l'- mnt 
rmi <fen>and» rnor* of a two-vsv e»rhan£«» n* mnvcmikm, Amon* oth.»r 
-W.tfa, V wants to Vnrm srmething sbc-u' the inWvwwer    He often 
wt |jriauoai i|ui »U-JII« mw ■; \|in,i» *.i »4j»w«r.    ii;« of uu CMIlics* p»j- 
(hoi« t/tntf on thf Harvard Proji ■< t v itli year« of experience in research and 
therapeutic interviewing had nt ver Iwn asked by a reapo^dent why »be 
was not married. The Soviet re ug .«« not only a>fd, hut made her feel 
Uw.t «.lie hi i to anawer lineer iy and that the could not parry with aa 
evasive i >*ponsr. 

"It ii not. »uffkient to »ay that the interviewer should conduct *he inter- 
vr.v »i a friendly fashion. Tu ii»- «»tent that it is possible, ii.tervrtwiti» 
mould lie »elected who have 'warm' personalities. An interviewer who 
(tpiMpara to be »til* and fonnal ia at a distinct disadvantage.. ... A coid, 
formal personality wein» to place a imrrier between interviewer and 
mrpondent which disturb« moat Russian« and inhibit« rapport. While 
this ttiav tie tnie in eener»! «f a!! pe«!»!es. it seen.« that this is a us t —Mi"h., 
u its degree cf itnporianrr*, distinguishca Kuaaiana from membera of other 
national gr -ups. . . . 

"(or an American, an interview u uaually a neutral, sometiaies a plenaant, 
...it «r!iU>n, a threatening nituatio i. Soviet refuge;«, Jmwevcr, hi-vs been 
interviewed in the UHMI, predominantly umkr circumstance* in which their 
welfare, their s-ciinty, in fact their lives have bee« at rtr'.e. and hy poraoofl 
whose manners ranged from impenK/iuU to IO.T.UU-U <j Sw*»t*l*. Ev« iuU.i- 
VII-HH for job and Hchoo! upplicatious were fraught with an atmosphere of 
tension. Implicit in the attitude of the authority couductais th- inter- 
view waa the au *fWn that the respondent was probably lying, and th*i 
<XMJVIU*UU  MM*«> II*  ** mr wit  III«! « M »« I   V» I r*»)*#«MMftJUt*J   1»j WHMt,l   Vlfv   HIIWI. 

In situations auch is th. je, refugees have bicouie past masters at the art 
dt lying and covering up. In addition, ran., of them have had fairly 
unpiea«urn interview tip« rit-iicfr, with Allied i^tjati**. 

'"1'hey have learned to lie under cold, impe.woru». interviewing or in- 
terrogation. In a friendly atmosp.M»re the cues for lying are redaced and 
the respondent tenda to drop hw guard While one cannot guarantee 
that a respondent «til! neeruaarily tell the truth in a friendly,open uiua- 
tion, he will «vrtainly lie tew frightened, a;id thus more inclined to drop 
his habit of prevarication than in a situation where he is confronted with 
a barrage of cold, impersonal questions which are reminiscent of unpleas- 
ant experiences in the Soviel I '111011 

"... Although there is a 1 way a a risk that he refugoe will lie or distort 
even »rider the best .••• imstsncea, it may iej anticipated that thi« ten- 
ch rw > w it] be reduced to tlie <xt« nt that it 1* possible to create tut interview 
ttn osphere that h as different aa possible i'rom the creumaUnces under 
which h«- bar iearned the imbit* of deception and falsification; and, in this 
rituatio*.. even his lies will lie more revealing. 
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"Another difference betwe,*a Russian Mid American rawpondenu u the 
variation in the quality of r&pport uetwwn the firat and r.ibsequent mter 
views.   Regardless of it* i»Uirr., tiue first interview Kitti American respond- 
ents it often the besi; suivwediiis; interyj*w* r*ftn: degenerate becuus« the 
respondent » einhamsbed by bavin* bc*n too ronndentiai.   With Soviet 

07ersfciis3r.eni in the right direction one might lay thr.t a Soviet refugee it 
not embarnuncd by revealing persooiJ matter« to a person whom he regards 
a« a friend, s**d will reveal them more freely as he gets to know the person 
beMar." 

Waämitmm 
"In spite of the need for friendly relationships, the Russians are extremely 
rank and status consciuut. By and large, they tue surprised a', and occa- 
sionally even content ptuc us of, what seem to them to be informal rela- 
tionships '*ween pcr»Tc.i*l of diStrva* rankü in oyr military service». 
Status in be tet civilian relationships is reminiscent of imperial German 
society, »U propaganda about the 'classless society' notwithstanding. . . . 
Ideally, race a person should be interviewed by someone of equal or higher 
mni. When the interviewer is in un/jonn his own rank M obvious, sue* 
the respondent will fiel that his status is being given due cowuderntioc. 
If the interviewer is e civilian, it would be well to cat! him 'docW or 
'profsac.-,' or to «ftiablsh his importance in some other way. This is no*, 
the place sor subtku? ana the interviewer shäu*ä J>* intfoauced L-j »- 
intermediary who will nuke it amply oiesr that the interviewer is a person 
of importance. 
"INtremM of high ata.tn* »ant an interviewer nl high »'.«ius «s s token of 
nr »rntite^ -r.." «I kit« f»/>t  «Kol  th*ir nam  ir--< '■Hftfw* u aPBfetklt^sl      ' K 
• -      -w ■       ■    ■ - -      - i -      "ft  ™^^*' """ 
I'OSWMI K»« »«wiwii «*et-i« In tn4«rvtMir • Mfuwal   mmn itwmvfc »K« «trtm 

die'erenee between these two ranks is greater than in the American serv- 
ices.) If it is iropoatiuie io suofiy an inier viewer of sppropriaie rank, the 
«■IjiMtum ran S# m»niraiUl>^l h<- nraintinp mit that th# int»i»i»*m'»i in th« 

for the high ranking •ersoii to have a drink with the respondent before the 
'nterviesr, carrying r i the inanities through an interpreter. 
"Respondents of me Jum and low status should, whea possible, be inter- 
viewed by son cone of at least thrir own ntatui. There is no reason why 
the interviewet cannot b* of <«n*»a>rebir bisher status, . . . 
"At a?' kvsis, Kussans seem to hav? as Co» st touching need to be taken 
seiiously. Sevnral respntidents were very disturbed when the;, tartud 
iVkt th*v tmnld twH h» iwt«rvi*w»H hy th# 4it>fttir of th» "»typet 
Alt u* ,n" u : f .t.l_ »_. »'_.. — :.t.nl < ! : t JL_~1_ 

uitenriewed by persons of similar statue Their need to be taken serious!/ 
ran beh»ndSed by the interviewer himeeh. if VM interviewer dorn respect 
the respondent au) assures him thst what he has to say •• valuable and 
wiu be used, this will compensate for sn initial disappointment tu»t the 
reapfiouVni <1 U not git i high ranking interview er." 
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OTHER FACTORS 

KacwUdfe about tiu Smni Urtier. 

"U M eanntial that the interviewer be fairly weil informer! »b.- * the Sovk/t 
Union lor ihn, too, aflects npport The refugee« fee; that American« ore 
extremely naive about the rosa and ahould be told evcrythiof in erder to 
K*. .—.» .»—;_i-4 

"Even minor indioationa of knowledge are very helpful, at in the case 
where the inurvievrr used the word Mat* in taking & question. The 
respondent laugh««) loudly and said that he had not thought that foreigner! 
knew the Soviet jargon. The respondent had sot been uncooperative 
prior to üue but repoort imptwed noticeably at to» point" 

iM Conflict» 
"The Soviet Union hat been unau.aneful in wiping out conflicts among 
the national minorities. Indeed, in some instances nationality oonfiete 
may have been inteuac'ned. Anti-cemitinm is widespread and mux ben of 
various groups, such «s the tkrainiana, Uyelwuenaiti, Georgian«, etc., 
are sonvtinv extremely nationalistic. If the parental background of an 
Atnrr'wmii, interviewing a ■ftcaioer of another group, ie eithtr Httif""* or 
thst of cse of the n>u*uiiij g/oup«, iitm may preeent prabiems. One of the 
H»rvard Project interviewen, who was of mixed Ukrainian and Ruatian 
origin and had • German name, «aid that if k« had to do it wer again he 
would take advantage of Sit 'jeranan surname arid not let It b» known 
**»»♦ h* hsd • Sbrit hssksrs%mH 
". If the inte-viewer* do not he ve a Slavic background there should not 
be much difficulty. Most Ukrainian« will sptwk Rirwan tt • ov. ^«rrthr, 
but many will not to a Rnsskin. A fe« cannot speak Russian, and a few 
will rwt spssk ffvi^*" and« anv *-ir«»«!»M»t»«»*» **?th~^t i. rrs! 'xzz sf 
rapport. Henea ainee auv Lime wJe int*rvt»«rin* mav iavnlv» ITI,»••«»!•• 
tnc preeence of someone who «peak* Ukrainian and who doe« net have a 
Ruasian name would be valuable. II ihr interviewen have Slavic nimea 
it would be well to be rueful waaatem (than nvtngeeMf rnmiUrtw* 
fiirtinw n»ti«^«»i *»y*2ri22 far :nts.-vw--i«u, 

"Although many of the reapoudente exp« eased distinctly anti eemitic i 
meats, two of the Harvard Project'« moat winianfal interviewen 
Jewtth. It ie ttktM to aneai the ggportancc of «ntMeearnem M a factor 
a/Trcting interview wecen. However, is the light of the admitted anU- 
eenutiaro of the refugee«, H would probably be win to avoid a predomi- 
nantly Jewiafa interviewing ataff. . .. 
"In addition, the Soviet refugee live» In coswUat f-ar of denunciation to 
or by a Soviet agent. Even Americana intervening for sn Americas 
urirenity were eefa&arnJtl* «mturt rrf hein* RmrW; sg»et«. !f ths ialsr 
"iewere were themselves refugees Üua fear would be — with «one ji 

■ filai rrwmni   pull" aa might be werten' by «a "onwaicV to obuiu eaprvina, 
Hal«  product», etc. tarougk 

U« 



tion — intensified. Finally. if it be**'>m«2 necessary to UM refugee inter- 
viewen they should be dcreened for personalty types, ami those who tend 
to miu\ii th«- Soviet personalitv' in contrast to the 'Russian persnnal- 
ity' should not be used. The refuge« who shows *ny of ih* charac» ristice 
of the present day Soviet bureaucrat is t-n> reminiscent of '.upteasant 
experience« with the KCVD."* 

J_--.  _* CJ—.-«.•...•«. 
« # «.IM   «/y   utlHHWHy 

"The following area* of sensitivity may destroy rapport if improperly 
handled: 
"Even the most anti-Soviet of the refugees have a good deal of .tauoiud 
pride.    lx»v* i'or Mother Kudsia i« entretnely He- .1    Tr<«»y t*lk wliout -t 
more than dc the people of the Went snd tb-y wein to fv» nvjch mttre 
emotional afestii it; 
"Many of them are proud of Soviet acrcmflishmeni» in industry, m*di~ 
cine, *.nd iviucation, althong.. ?v°y are Mlfettl of some of the aapwüj uf 
theae same institutions; 
"They are generally reluctant to divu*» questions of per tonal mor.ils: 
"They are ratbvr sensitive about their relationship (i.e., as defectors, 
displaced persons) to the Soviet Union and to the West; 
"They are extremely sensitive to even minor huimhaüons; 
"The)' are critical of A orican policy toward ov's as a group snd of 
Aineviear. policy toward the Soviet I'nion and Soviet refuge"«." 

Interview Setting 

"There is no doubt that the attitude and personality of the interviewer 
are more important than the physical surroundings, but a desirable setting 
helps set the mood and facilitates esUbl-shing rapport Privacy u rutenlial. 
Lack cf privacy s* probably the only physical handicap which cannot be 

"It b desirable to have a pleasant rvwri which is not too formal and 
business-like. An ofhe-e which is j>rvcti- illy barren may he reminiscent of 
KXVE interviewing quarters    A roorn with drapenec, a rug, a cieaa, •■-•<! a 
7riiT. ■»■""■ "»rr< wumiw iur tue n»^ i«»»s STFIH —• -—..<—»..«.■   «i»ii .= 
at once relaxing and yet suffici« .ally buaiiirw-uke to indicate more than a 
purely social hour. If the respondent* rbair is plated beridr the desk 
instead of directly in front of it, it helps errat«' an air of friendly informal- 
ity. . . . Besides lieing pl-sna'.t, the room should lie targe '«lough for the 
respondent t. pact- up and down in >t if he want» to. Russians Und to be 
quite active ot times it. interviews snd or asioci-vlly act out incidents they 
an relating. 
"Cigarette* are a Boressity.  Russians, are very fond of American cigarettes 
 I     »-      -»   iU_        '■'%. .'.•-.. : t     .   .1 
«WU   CfeVMi    W   lA|AVt   tlllt'1. I IM ;    1I«'V   WIIIJ     t »> 11 1 l/U HT   I C I»JU1 * "'!(,     >>Uk   W»   V 

are among the few thing» ehieh ran be offered the respondent without 

* NKVB or Nvodnyi Komi**wt VnutrtnnM DsJ was the People's Commiasariat of 
laUrff*' Afa»r«; »h»" ••! »«^r'nifwrtriats wire ehsnged to ministries n !Ma\ the secret 
putMT/ luncttook en Uta aavu ware »—MIHSU by ill« MVI> and SKIS. 
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humiliating him. Tea Ulli into this tame category. Russians not only 
enj,»y tea for it« own rake« (much more than Americana do), but %\m> ap- 
preciate highly the warm, friendly atmosphere which it help»   .eate. . .." 

la condu?tiiig the interview, the interviewer must grant the Russian refuge« 
■espoodmt a jmnod in which to "let off »team," aincc utmost every one ha* ha 

«MTB particular atory that he wants to tell and that bo will in*«* on HHng eve«Ui- 
«*!/.   i\> n-iu»e iiiw ihia privilege not only interferes witr rapport but wiit probably 
tJways reault in tin*- wactcd in attempts to fight off the inevitable. 

Soviet interviewe«! auffer from two major fears: of being discriminated against 
Ifc* American* if they reveal something in ' »eir personal histu/ that Americans 

may regard with curiavo« (such °z CwMwunist Party roctubershi;»); of having 
iiriendii and relative« surfer ii the information they give get« back to the ess*. 
As a reault, they are likely to falsify three ty pi i j rA inf ormati in: (1) personal history; 
(2) specific ip/orraation about the Soviet Union for fear that its use tnav brug 
harm to (Heads or relatives (such a» th« bombing of vr. industrial installation ia 
their home town); »>»d (2) they may distort their answers in order to tell Americans 
what they think Americans want to hear. 

The interviewer should be prepared to rope with such proiilems, taking them in 
xitfAt- a& 2agf iris«. Such ?almn>*ti<>ri «hmild he regarded sa a natural reaction, 
and more or km, a* an indication of the informant's «Mverity. The refugee who 
ano-jMi put the interviewer on guard ia not the one with whom be »as rtinVu'tie« 
wt who may «.»»res* occasional nnti-Amenean feeline*. but the one who comes with 
an air-tight story and appears to be completely and unequivocally sympathetic 
to the Western point of view. The latter is, in general, an unnatural point of view 
and may point to the informant's being an agent 

Research in Support of Psychological Warf arts 

Thmt is need on a continuing hsuna for both basic and applied n «arch 
in support of current and future psychological warfare operations. Follow- 
ing World War 11 and especially during the period of combat operations hi 
Korea an increased rmphaaia was placed on the requirement for general 
socisJ science research.    Horvsver, there is anything but Trip?1»!;«' &&w- 

warfare operations. Two eminent American sociologists, John W. Kiley, Jr., 
aind Leonard S. Cottreli, Jr., both at times members of ad hoc and standing 
government committees to assess snd program government-eponaored 
research, otfet some thought-provoking comments in an article, "Research 
for Psychological Warfare," reproduced ^eiow. 

In tliis account the authors discuss the uneven development of psycho- 
logical warfare research and suggest that the deficiencies in the pest war 
research effort, may be in part attributed to too much preoccupation with 
question» oQ cither a very simple level of operation or an extremely complex 
level desii'ig with basic problems in human motivation and n.leraotion 
RUsy and Cottreli «iiggcst tho frxJbility of providing a more rrjalwtiealiy 
«•«»ncoived research program ri«signexl to tali somewhere between these two 
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extreme«. They express 'he strong conviction Wat unless the major research 
sffori i» («orient«} to provide «theoretical formulations and im piemen tii.g 
methodologies capable of dealing with the many problem* facing operators, 
socwi science research will not be »hie to make its proper contribution to 
the notation of relevant problems in the field of psy;hologi'*l warfare 
operations. 

RESEARCH FOR PSYCHO XX3ICAL WARFAME« 

BT JOB» W. RILKT, JR. ABTD U otuao 8. COTTBCIX, J.X. 

AUnintfit pmm -wumi M JM^CW imi vmjf* kmnmita 
to a tAeery •/ cmumtmieatitm, il ti t*e» JNMMM« M«/»rwu*> 
latMM S/SSMwl retier Jim presett«*« ahtil farm* at*H- 
•■**m, miii.^i uxw«*., «*H Mm v v/.d. /I Oi'at MMMII 
WfMopaniAr«wnu««4)frwHr«Atf, 'jaiyai jwoer r*twrJ#nt 

Shortly g/ttd D-day, in June 1944, the firet .mod« of lewrVt »bell were first' from 
artillery positions on the «till insecure Nornisr ly beachhead. Within a few hours, 
six Ocnmn »oldicr» naeh carrying * «ttrt>nd< r leaflet, em«gnW the flv.id h«U.I* line 
to iiirrcrvVr in th* Am#w»n Inmi With »h-» iftt^rraiMtKia nf th«»««« fir.« Il*rm»n 

row'e in France there began one of the little known but highly useful research 
operation« of World War II. 

The typical research design followed in the** operations called for data whtJi 
would permit the correlation of leaflets with number of prisoner», and provided 
information ou prisoner comment« concerning the leaflet» thm«*rlvwi. Here was 
na operational research problem in ;ta simphwt form. Here was one w«y to cope 
with the query jf the hard-bitten field corr.msnder who asked: "Cm you ootne up 
with some real evidence that these paper shell of yours can do anything hit clutter 
U|< IBS   imtw.tm.mtm. 

ffaw    knVfWJ'P     *•  ijltu «p««jtrf MU  r*t «I.«   ■!■■♦   .ItlAm-r.HAa   rj nmv*&>rA**m\nn\   <rr«^A«A 

research.   On the one hand, it is highly necessary to develop read*}/ applicable 
research trvhisi^iie« which win provide some immediat«* ■■nrwers to the oonv 
Tyiytwley^i  ffwoKI*»»-»»   »•   I*« »«j*M4*«^a  <K«w       rV    (K*  rj»|»»» W*,S*?"    I*   j«  Cr'Uil"** 

imnw*««* ♦***♦ ♦*'*» •••»■•»'^ «BlUJhf-lefte^. ewjl» J »vyiU'-t«! •»■"•P      Q <-J-!TV>«- m» fsfe» 

the fommarwirr 9««d« to know why and under what condition» payrhotogicai war- 
fare produce« actual sum-uder» The »ample inie-rnrc of ca-.M»tion, whenever 
l«**f eta ire found on prisoner», is no substitute for such inatghui ss those of the 
British psychiatrist, Colon«:! H V. Dick««, who, later in the war, on the ba as of 
rywtematK analyse of row interrogation», identihcü toe Wrurrore" Hasi ■»• 
"kkwlistie seatota" who lived on unrealistic and metaphysical arguir. -«it»; or ss 
'party tough*" who wer* held in line by "s seas* of comradeship in guilt, excite- 

ment a^d udnataW4 , '-■* »s "concealed faiiaUca" »hare "pn-.it- fsntAey tmM 
i».«««!'' \lim 7»a»i Kieoioc»: and ^rsctice o* brytaUiv fit as *. p^*f*"* csrresBiofi °f s . . . 
distorted mentality."" 

Nor is the evidence of consistently fsvorahle prisoner comment on leaflets any 
»ubetitutc for the more »nphisticated rwwrrh »pprotrhi* which, during the Korean 

* FroA Publi.- Opinitm QuvUtiy, 31.147-&8 (J«67)     Reprinted with UM> ppirtueäon 
of the PMx Opinion O'uirtwfy, cooyright holde,-, and the two author» 
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War, bears to yield ;<«c*ptu*U*atkirui of «irrende' i« a much more complex 
pw'--st «ana appear« on ine surfen. Aa Uneberger laa put it, "(surrendering doc« 
not depend upon the disposition of the individual enemy soldier to any yea or no 
ts the war an a w^oie. ... IV actual physical proeeaa of aumnder ia an elaborate 
on. . . " (p 28»)* 

Another illuatiiiik.n also begin« cm Uic Normandy beachhead.   AirstruVasaguast 
German poet* in varioua French villa»«« h«H [WM «W ±» p*«t of ^c ssftcs- 
Ang-up prnrss just after D-day; und whit i roerel warning asaaVta, designed to 
protect French rivuVno, had been dropped wior to each attack; «t «a« aoea evident 
that the —Ml on the leaflet waa frequently uot heeded.   A amall research team 
was consequently oVached V> find a quick anawn.   Tt i project didn't take long. 
Frtoch civilians, even while ***«»»; \rig> «cd pears::;:« b. the A^otir* nibble, 
«*» «ukad il the? had noticed any leaflet» prior to the ixMubin«.  The aaawar waa 
invariably in the affirmativ«.  They were then shown ., copy of the actual wanting 
leaflet which had been dropped and aakeu if they had happened toaae title partia» 
tar on*   The anewert» continued in UM affirmative    N*«1 they -»ere aaked U> give 
th* fan» of th« menage and, in moat unset, their ana« era allowed that ita meaning 
waa comprehended.  Th :y were finally aaked why they had not acted on the mea- 
aage and moved out of the village, tad their answers were quite strMehtforward. 
Thty «imply had not supposed the MMi w-r» naast for them.   They thoe^tt 
that poeeiblv the wind had enrried th*m faajj *«** «ajaa» ******? »j—. 

While the m --S fume up with a perfectly setiafactwry »pnmttonal aaswar to 
the immediaf <im, — that it wu impossible is oommmniaaat ■■■rim SVsseh 
oWihawna in hieb vro about to b* bjuib*J uvwa the iKtiu target waa 
oieeriy indicated a« the leaflet - - It <M no* throw much light ou the more baaie 
«gUMÜM *A why the Kraaeh twaeivwl the UsSaWa aa tW 4iA 

Late» in the war, then awn aeveral oaees of net« eiahotate raeaarch fmdiegs 
djewtafftmuziit, among other thing«, that the acceptance, njeetiea, or distortion 
of any communicated tnrmg» depasdt in no amall uw««ir« upon the nature uf the 
a>roup IsaafJMaMpI m* MM rwniyiama OJ the message,   line interesting exempts of 
t hi. an» MM ■Mbj.JiJiiJ««! isdj^i: Z'. tLi J,,t"' ij"-**'"- « U«r Gnuw nw»««, 
an which it waa pointed out that tat mnet receptive taffeta for Allied mreaafx 
"were group« where solidarity and fibilr y f\ fun&tioa aa a unit wane largely 

tjigjfiaj W»M W<« 1 evl b»ae '- 9  '. J tLllü J '   ' w    ' 
avarfare operation« played a significant role. Yet no systematic aeaount of thia 
«•Sort, eompar.nlite to th» atoty of reasareh on eoldier reaction to training and 
combat described in TS» Amsriccn Xniäm will probably ever be written, deapite the 
favet U*at the reeoarch problem» put to the ftrychoiogkal Warfare Diriew«e were no 
l=assicnllsAut for military «flaeuveaew than titoaa which were put to the Research 
Branch of the information and Education Divktur * 

Per.iaw the absence of ruch a «yttwmatic summary cf ps/chotogieel warfare 
leaver«! may be eipbunH raytiy in terms of widely living types of pmMeais 

'«wveral excellent accouoU havs of «mm appaarad, aaUbiy, Daniel Lerrar, flaes- 
«aav,«* Taosoeua, Oswani InlormtUm Htmtm tf IA« Unätä 9mm Qwm/nmmU;" Waflaee 
Cwreti, ParsMeai ~ TWM« » InUr»u>l aajflssi rill «too look forward to a f TlhVinhig 
work on this mbjaU by Mormy Dyer, whtoh, incidental-y, bee oeaa nasnral ia the 

itioa of thia eeny. Aa ovarvise of the Uleratur» aa a wtoito to givea by the new 
hy prepared by Bruce L. SouUi and Chitra M 9mi%h, ItHtrmttimml Cimwawi 

•Wai Foitkrmi Oamiii " 
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which wore posed |gf rraeitrcii. At one extreme we/v Ute »impki «>|*r»tM/H»l prob- 
icMiuof Ute nose-counting variety: 'What proportion of prisoner* carried leaflet!?" 
"Were the French civilian* warned to move?" Such question* u these could 
uaually be dealt with successfully, since appropriate research Urhniqu«.* were at 
hand. At the other extreme, global and far-reaching questions of psychological 
warfare strategy were a' aed. Then question* led directly to the baseä of hum*« 
motivation, coi-mnniutyin, ami »ncial atructure. Not only wure the mewtfch 
techniques inadequate; that necessary theory waa lacking a» MB Research on 

=— uiuad i|u<;iÜM/u», i»iii« • !'•* r«--* »IHJII.I !»••■'•• -• Lite prvjtci« 01' Dicka, or BiitM 
und Jaaowi*., did not thrive. 

The Seed for MiddU-RanQt kexarch 

One might well inquire why research has tended to fluctuate I et ween the« two 
extremes and disregard the mportant middle-range problems. K ir our contention 
that tms w in part .«ucciivt. of the varying moral and financial I upport sccorded 
to psychological warfare research Whenever, at the iimpiv level, a few projects 
have succeeded in finding reasonably satisfactory en* »ere, an stmosphere favorable 
to research was created. The increased research activity, however, has invariably 
lod to the raining of basic questions and, at this point, dis'llusionmoit has quickly 
followed. The hard-headed user of researc!) has little patience with the defining of 
abstract types, or with mathematical models o' interaction, despite the researcher's 
need of all such tool« before he is ready to come up with solutions applicable to 
complex proHems. What seems to be required, thercforr. is s rtafcatic research 
program on a level which i« intermediate between the simple and tit* complex. 
Anrwer» at t; ■} simple level are not enough. Answers at the complex level await 
the development of requisite    chniquc* and an appropriate body of th».-or". 

Conventionaiiy, propegandists tend to think in terms cl the formula Wh» say* 
vkai w> whom, and witn vhii tjfert. Thus, a baeiw is provided not »nly fcaf a divsnon 
of labor in an operational sense, e.g leaflet or script writers who produce the com- 
municated "what." the resean'h personnel «n«. report on »he "whet eifett," and 
m mt, ^Jt a!so ir-pürit:- the schrrr.r arc the r-lrmrnu of a theory of RMMIM> 
tk» This i« not to sav. however, tlist anv unified theorv «.f comn unicatkm is 
actually at hand. It is, rsther, to point nut fhst most of the work has centered 
in a somewhat disjointed fsshion upon one or more of these • lenient» 

1 The »tiHi««!'*» i'*h» !«•*/»•»• •iMnj.nf^ j #» ,.lr«wiS^j{ory /.» «4»««»4pfi\.« ,r,«l.«». 

of tsrret mnAifnrvm 
2. Tha massigs content 'the vkai clement), ie content analy-*» and policy 

considerations a» tn what i« rommunicsted. 
3. Response anfl evaluation (the rftrl element), i e , reaearch >>n the extent t" 

which the message ha« produced the de»irel effect 
The foi'rth el*m^i'v — the pommunlrator or the information wmree ha« received 
v*ry little attentKtn in the development of resesrrh for psychological warfare, 
deapitc its obvious importance    ]{> ».ilt* of \m »r. h on this elcnient. such as 
that leirig conducted by Carl Hoviafsa and hi« *<-f "Ues at Yale," remains te be 
rodi*ied for nsyrhrdogira! wsr?:.- n.stfftr   R? v f'.;!! flfdg! '  *' 
of communication must desl with both communicator and audience ai participant« 
in an interactive process 

For the present, this essay follows the thiee-fold outline mentioned above 
mainlv hecau»e thi» provide» a convenient •ehr-nr fur li«ti>if some <>r»-ving guide» 
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which Titght welJ serve M «tartutg. points tu pinmnng a realistic psychological 
w ufere reevamb program. These point«. Mattered a* they are and not .«ntir*!.. 
cognate with our Mother, have grown out of /uwareh »Kperieoc* at the operational 
'.ml. Our review will consist of statement* of some of the« point», äiacuatious 
of the contexts from w!;k' '.hey eu**g«, and ivm«ider*ti<in from » «xnolögüyi] pcfei 
of riti of some of the posmbihttes for re»aarch fr the effort to redrsei 
the belaaoe of certain bar!»'» nintaae», our eir-fiha.»* a raeeutiallY aoüologkai, 
with the main focus oa the relationship between communications and group 
«tnietum*. No cisim is made that vrtwt we jxropoee constitutes aii «cc wi 
mocr important problems. However, our suggestion* ars realktie both from 'he 
point of view of the practical need* of the field and as a more toward a more 
Adequate research program. 

We ehej] necessarily be limited in the scope and sy-nbtr 9f our examples. 
... in oar opinion the field of research in psychologic*/ warfare would greaüy 

benefit from a mire adequate theoretical structuring: and practical implementation. 
Our preeent discussion will be concerned with psychological warf at* in the reetrieted 
militavry r*fo* n* utilising propaganda and other oimaurtieativit acts age*!** an 
enemy. **e view psychological warfare m a relatively limited aspect of the broader 
area of patitioal corc-muniratia«..* 

T\e Tsrtsst jKaihMi 
On the problem of »udjenee Hanoi tkrr>. two point*as* of special internst: 

f.  i'or pvrpof* of propaganda tht internal aHfrrema in the target awkmr* cannot 

To he mm, this is the exact •», p-Me of the thesis *iu«uunced by R. H. »xckiiMt, 
who. as director of the iMigSwh Politioal V> arts'» Kxecutivi, had a gn<«i tit«! to say 
about Allied propaganda policy durum Work! A'»r I! in rAirupe. The UTIUUI was, 
at least a* far a* strategic propaganda wa* concerned, 'it should be sddreased to 
ths masses:"- >* the implication being cleat that it was hardly worthwhile for a 
is/ay *t***> «8i>tt U> mäk out special target audiences. LgfatT, Is ."yfteuw. grvs* i 
■inrwtrtmsr iudement: 

"... strategic propaganda concerns itself with »he longer-term causa», 
conduct, and consequences of the war. With such an approach the internet* 
-if imnc?nd MM vari;d puHtcs BQ*jM Se ••»«rh*di and •*•• •••»•■'»' p"H«»ca! 

Tin» view ,», however, m»t without it* critic* An-Mms, them, Han* Sprier ia 
perhaps the nemt ertii-ulnt«- In his essay "Psychological Warfare lt*-oot>»iderai" 
he ««igfjtwti two types of fallacies < hi the one har.d, it in fallacious to think of the 
i ml. vicinal s> h-ing greatly involved prmmslly to the »eighty issues of the lUtc 
«mi .mine other hsud. it i» equally iailaciou* to assume Ibal IO.JHM!,,»:, »IV t*j.i«lly 
powerful iti the mfhienee which they can iirirn to tear 

"Hmee ir> modern «icietiee the mass of the population cannot o> erthrow. 
or activrlv .nlluenre the policies of despotic regjoe* the jumh&m »i 
Isrgr \r f»i rewanlitig urget <•( wmvemrir pro|iacai«is frmi alined Any 
notion to tb- contrary «nay be celled tlie democratic fallacy       "*• 

■ This distinction has bssa inggswH ia a oaper by Leooeni H rottretl. tV " 
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FiycMtffted Wmrfmrm 6a»ilg*ft 

Similarly, our oyn view ia that, while mu< h communication will of mweaity be 
bcanwd to an undiffcrentiated luau audience, all poaaible research *h"nM I» <*»n- 
liMctecJ «n wav» and means 01 identifying and reaching crucial subgroupa and 
CAtecoriee of individual« within a total populatioo. In thu connection, a number 
of Una» of 'ntviiry migh;, well be puraued. 

ir the first place, tin- atudiee of votin«, ia r.he United State»* hare, for example, 
augxestod that inrVvidvala under "croea-is.-eaaurt»," those whoae loyalties »re 
divided i/etween group« with couuktuifc üorni», a* tuSnS mast rsftdy tt. shitl their 
politics«! vww*. Tw possible implications for paychologtoal warfare of aueh a 
finding might well be investigated further. 

SIM und, *b* cli«»ffec*/rd.«eg»r:cnfa i f an enemy population certainly represent, a 
--mrii iutt"t.   The»; iu.!'-«' at« ".*•»'•' reheUicua. M well «a those «mbivsisnt 
ptenora» who lear V- ahmt iheir   jbtsiiiun, tven U« tl«rfi««fc!vi*, and who Fing com 
tmlnivfiy to the tateblithed wa; s.   Reeeerct. ia oeded on the condition« under 
which auch ainUvalent person« em be won away from loyalty to the enemy. 

Third, the long-run objcütivr >f psychological warfart ia aofnetirnoa not merely 
to wivi over aegmenta of a p ipuletior., but to change certain value» within a given 
rwxiet;.-. Her«!, too, the propagandist muat work with ona aegntuiit at a time. Eaeh 
■egnient »r auh-group may play a different r*«ic in w» rwMmiiui»»*.. «•" *><T 
'»pit ion,and taehJakuier. are needed to identify andanalyse euch interaction prooexaea. 
V\ hat cai be laamed through research aiwut t hich population elements are «ruml 
•a» LriitgiiiC »boot auch changes? 

If pajm «OIOCJOMI «arfare, following auch line* aa th**e. ia tc take account of the 
interns»« difference»« in ita audiences, thie will require a ahift in the baaic conceptual 
model on which much n.ndia reaearcl ha« been conducted in the pant Earlier 
•vtutaw»' t-»ve. on MM W 1«HV\ ienÜBu lu «uiiC*« v* of the iudhs*«? r»? a <jrt« <?i -"firm*« 
-.rviiwiuaia. . . nut Uiw «kiuactraius «, »^mmUtfOmU C-xn«;; aay jpwi frjA 
thr audience re&w not metely aa u> isolated peraonalitv but alac aa a mem bet of 
the »-»noiie groupa to which he !-!"•»•». . . ."» lit!« may involve «hanga« in 
3smp!fT!« ar*i «*h»r reweamb r«meacur»a. no »a to take mto aeoouot the structural 
■.«meet» of the society. Beyond thia, mac» media tathmojoes lh~nseir«s Busy »ell 
require varioua extennons ar" «-nangee. n suo-group* wiwiia MM- wumnx w« ■» 
be given aprrial treatment. |Ab account of uulisaUor of thia kind of infinrinatton 
bi the Commuruatc in Korea ■ give» by Riiey and Schramm r 

•>   rt» W»A«< nriMntwiiM mrtk.td si »iw«r»'s»is)f er»*icaf "rpegxti audMiioaa" «euVaia 
tkt tor-fai utaiiaiiea it M awwu of aoja^awi eruan« 

Dunni World War II, some of the special pmbiema poexd for payeb«*<iapcal 
warfare before the eo!l»pxe or («ennany centered abound the puenUutie« pre»* nted 

by reaxdii) reeogmaabte groupa withiai the total Unart are». For uaa-.pk, the 
i.,t,.«.»*« „f roneentrataon oami» or Has matnhvra of involuntary labor unite wen 
coaaixxetad to be audaeneaa (hinrmg «pm»J payrhological warfare »UeoUon Aa 
contnaatad with auch relatively ohvioua target«, nuu.y let« obvioua but important 
apr iBe targeta ««y require highly anphiatWatrd and detaiM payrhokigk») »iff» n 

;  ••  _ '  - •»    ;....*. — ....     U^« r^K ,. n*»rU,nj.'U»t*miir>«- »tiat nhierii.e 

crrterx* are r».re»ut^d with important vanabkw of the aoexal ntruetortag "f tba 

7 at M aataaa« Cmilml 
It aa of couiae. tmtur to any theory of the communie»ta>n proceaa that coo tent 

|, aavt for d« ier'rt»v» pMrrmwa be cenarated from either the audience or ita 
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response    But V> punsue the convention»] disiinctior«, the following sugp-s-ttoos 
refer mainly to the orje**tk>nal probLem of what goes into a p ycbologicaj warfare 

3.  Vvjfüf interpretations will bt placet upon jnychological warfare 
rtgardUu of the obftetivt truih of euch metaayre. 

One of the keetwnt »rgaBMBta within paytnologicaJ warfare eircies curing World 
War !! had to do with the ao~callrd «tea tecy sf troth, although this war. »umeieturHy 
the ceotial ektneat of the official poiktts of the United StateaV Croaaman, one 
of the major World War II pr.yc.u>logical warfare policy makers, ab« thui atrauwy 
at demanding an extremely high degree of empathy on the part of to*, sendet of 
psych« ►iogjeel warfare: 

"in enemy-occupied territory w» had two audiences, motivated by pre- 
cisely opposite emotiona — our friends, whose hope« made them intensely 
cretulous of good tie***; and our enemies, ready to diamin at 'enemy 
propaganda,' even the meet aober statrncent of as Allied success. Whether 
on th# radio or in leaflet form, the aame new» had to be selected and pre- 
sented ao M to aooear objective to both theae audiencea, the credulous 
friend and the skeptical enemy." (p 336)u 

Btated in ii* ahr-piest term*, thf import of in» noitii i« thlt tveo | ft** Want to 
tcü only in* objective tnitn. we must nave some bass for predicting how «tnd to 
what extent it may be dirtorted. Thia view w not unlike that which W. 1. Thomas 
prs-xritwd for social seienc« in general. Thomas uMtsfe-d that the relationship 
between an objective equation and my behavior could never In- regarded as a 
£U£L!*: CUBIC AirfJ »»ff<■«» r» UVK,.~-.I}I Havener t. 'i always ..n*-diated by the subject«' 
AJklXliZ :? Ö5S «ttattluu. TV" h *■*- *=?—— "MssJtssMssJIssJ W r- 
this statement 

"... the effect oJ a aocial phenomenon den. nds in addition (u> ft« empiri- 
cal üooient; on the subjective »taiMlpoint taken by the uidividuai or the 
«u^.« I.—-J ik:. ..i^. . ^J i 1—i.A.. J   _•    ••        i 

only the objective content of the an ".mud cause, but U»> th» winning 
which it has at the given meinest for the given conscious bet&fs."*1 

T*i«s M tantamount to savin» thst tiiM» an« (»n tin.« «•' *■•>)•*<•- ^.t.;.»».»;* - 
reality; and that which a person "ntm," i.e , h<s subjective reality. Obviously, 
if the latter ts-rve* to tnlrrprtt, to eeteti from, or to distort the former, the two 
may frequently, and »imially do, f<ul to coincide. It ia thia propoattoo -vhich 
rrsrarrh for psychological warfarr ./pri>»».«u» asialt !«*<• fully into account. 

What constitute« thia aubjective reality undoubtedly varies from one aegment 
of the enemy population to another. Thia in the sort of thing which .Sprier appar- 
ently had in mind «hen he pointed out that psychological warfare objective« 
canno«, be conceived amply it« terms of reducing trie enemy's "will to ftr'.t," for 
artuailv then* arr man> 'wills " In abort •»«• s»* \vA •« htlwve thnt <ftr«t«rv* 
ineasages, regardless "f the« «•• lersl.tv will carry quite different meanings to 
different segments of the auriienct, spending upon tli» :r reference system, jyyf 
reUttionships In order to thro-« further light upon lh>- specific working» of this 
hypothesis, research might be conducted in various settinga Ui teal such t>r.•.•«sitKiM 

Ml 
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1. In respivt tu media behavior, any mrmUT o) the audience will react not 
merely u an individual, but also ac a member ul th* v%rHW\ groups to which he 
belong* (or sspim«) ami with which he communirat*». 

2. The vmluea of the media messages «Ul he accepted, rejected, or distorted in 
line with the value« of the aiK>.ifH-ant referral group« to whu-h the recipient 
hekmtc», or im »äiich he «spirea.*7 

Tin» 'V fjan-.M» of thk relationship Ijrtween croup membership and perception of 
the mown er rests upon the «sat or difficulty with which t}» communicated norms 
or vr*l»-«« ciui be harmoniwMl with th« relevant group norme or laJios characteristic 
«f th« target «roup. 

«. im mon aanmt MMconttnioj a -w*Map* KUU» IHNMH», Ua^ama <m teevev 
ötiäy 0/ «• rfeeC. 

Thia operating jr"ide in included here simply because no much of the actual 
osychologica. warfare sffort of the last war failed to heed it. The typwial conception 
(at least in the caae of Germany) was that strategic propaganda which attacked 
the doctriiutl bawls oi Netum would eventually defeat the e-iemy. Shi!* ™nd 
Jtnowits, howevnr, hi» ve pointed out that "pit ,*ganda attacks on Na.Ti ideology 
•ee:.ic to have been ,»f little avail." Tiwy go on to conclude that: " . attempts 
|s mollify behavior by moans of «ym'»Ss referring to events or values outside Ute 
lutu» üi »ütäiiiuii «iiu iirüC&Tt   *»öw»d uC j^VCäi MaüiuCTCtit rCSpOtlSC  b}'  ths  \t3t. 
majority of the German soldiers."1* 

Further resMTth is obviously needed here Much ospeniuenuU work remains to 
\* dVfite by way of greater development of the appropriate instruments for testing 
hypotheses) in thus area. Wc need, fox example, to Yoav snore ab~.it th» fete» «■■»»- 
"M~ »v;«.-."^»» »K# «*»»•••» «i i-v»«~ent» nod H+> ^f'-'r^e- of content. Thia '«HMU to the 
next point, which ic burger thä»., and wbavrw«, thia matter of salience trom the 
joint of view of the receiver of the massage 

i>.   I'lffiiiuiufftvm hüüfiwm miimtffi* **«•< hi Ciiai ieiihiZ Iti ftSSU i' 7Zf~~-£i if th: 

This statement is almost tsutol '<-al, since there ran be r»o communication with- 
out shared mevning* It is included >.i this !mtinc! berauar the eelf-evidcnce of such 
sn aawsrtion » often overlooked in p^yt-itoiogHul mu 1*re practice. V» tuk- the words 
may os aecuflWM) umrtkiaicu into if« iw^n-m ■ uaurv «unatw, HR mput UUW «M 
his native symbol« and ••aiur-- it> often forgotten Indeed, there is frwiuentl) a 
»trong template t for Uwe psychological MrtsYf »imp?« to ptay games with In* 
counterpart in the enemy uunp, to < -itwit • mock opponent without rega d to the 
impact of hi« mewuge upon the real tar --*. audience. 

In one of the better easay«*" on the theory of pn>|>agande, it is «hnwu that the 
essential nature of all propaganda involves a w*t of relevant values Talcotl 
Parwrm«, following W.I. Thomas, wys, "a «eWUon u made of those sspe-t« which 
«re functionally HiT.-d to the partM-ular orients •>*>«. values        of the person " 
ID Sew 'i' W|P ul  ia<ansn'll, Utrtri'wr, UK' iul"(tauipii ■■•   ■',,<> ml- .-•<»■ .  .....   ... 
•nust be constantly kept in mind that 'tin. propagandist must !'•'.! the enemy those 
things the etwniy «ill heed."* 

\ft. >fi times of treat stress, the ret» vant values sj the reciiwent are often difficult 
to uncover    Even if the reeeivevfj of the inosaage are right at lot..«', »'xrr they -?an 

• Hss hat ."tycsdyn»; W<*jmt* for a full dtsfustaon sj Uos poirt 
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be readily studied, Uwy may >w UMWIK <»f *heir own vahw* and unable to report 
tWrni. A cue »; point arum in connection with a periodic study of genarr1. oiageaine 
audit»!»* »inch was conducted during the pact war.»' Reader* from the gererai 
pufaUe repeatedly told intervk.we.ra, "We are sick of the war. Therefor*, we don't. 
reard or Ht*«r, to «ny thine, which .emim*» ua of it." Observation* of aetosJ reading 
bcrmryir, however, wlien analysed *o a* to foeu* aaaiya» on the spectse symbols 
which cither eceou/aged or diaor.j rased deeisvias to read particular articles or 
•fcoi't«« rVunonitratMi overwhelmingly thai. no subfetit matter «me eeoepu&ie which 
wax* not fxpl'ciüy «>< rhri in wartime term* and surrounded by aymboi* of a 
military culture. 

Far more complex ii the pmhtem of aacertaittKig the vetoes of an wormy popula- 
te«» in wartime, pa^>cu«»rly thus* of it* uisnileeted memoert.   ui crucial «MO»" 
ecwice may be thus* who are under »train, ambivalent, at once tors between toyaUy 
u   patriotic values a id to the neu vaiuea üftLig offerod by the communicator   Huch 
a segment may be a critically important f'.rget. and it is necessary to understand 
the nature of it* ambivalence and the implications for psyehotogwel warfare possi 
btlitie*.   While such a segment i* drawn to the new value», he allegiance to the 
<»*d is made more compulsive by guilt feeling «rvor-H by He attraction to the new 
Ajnung such a population we should expect letrcug ritualistic eonfoemity which 
wxiuld serve to demy evidences of hospitality to the alien values    Benneth this 
ritualism, hoaever. we should ah» exrwet to find the repressed sidt of the ambiva- 
itsnea, liw side which represents a disposition to ecpnu« Che now values. 

Research is «*ow needed on the readme** of individuals under strain ts accept 
oommunWtion* which represent both the expressed and the repressed sides of their 
iTsbv.'sJenw It ***• r*«en «uageated that such individuals wiil reiett any overt 
«*jitem#-a* o* the iv.»**««! «MV» but thai, thev may pay aUeotior if the repressed 
veJue MI expressed in fictional form, so that it may be received on Ute level of fantasy, 
tin» protecting the receiver from th? need to decide whether or not he believes, 
«»- is willing to itreept wk a conflicting value. !; a MH 'neue: that reenarch along 
e-ji-h ltt.es ae these would hsve lar reaching operaitunai uwiuiw lor psychological 

Tat Bf«t of tkt WH 
While '.n prarucil term« communication * frequently conceived simply as a 

transfer of infornis'jon t.om one person (or source) to another, the more intriguing, 
And at lie Htme r4ni<" «iw llionv ^,1.:iyitimk,     uy«-* i 'ft ma t-<«>*rit-  MI pt»»pr.ii; nm 
in terms •:< efler; Tfie ultimate purpose of iMiy communirmtod niu—age is to influ- 
ence human conduct.** Certainly any "prration in psychological warfare has, in 
tf * long run. to *w Vsigried tn influence behavior >• ,1 bj pnviec'y tlw atvffttfl 
t» evaluate the influence whirl, he i yielded w> little aoiid and convincing informa- 
tion. Per thu reaaoa, therefore, it seems worth noting in the present context 
•several suggestion« wt.icr, may be valuable in providing ad<!.tionai perspective 
run this problem 

ft   The desrer of effreUemr** of seytaouyicai war/are susaaft« it mtamtrmi by fa* 
Hfr of i-Ktnqr <n (A- I SJBJSJ o) Uu rrciti\<m* SVSSjBSJbl <««/u< (.y I/M SSSSSwasjej 

This point simply means that, short of olavrvationa of the heitavkw actually 
e«eultinj( from a rommuniratioti. the effectiveness problem should centor upon the 
^tudv of value«nnd their «li»iia.i-» Aa LaMweuexprcai»«it: "Themoat fundamental 
way t/i iruwn.r«' >iny <-^uoUi* m in M-.IU. «I iiin»      ü««» it Uitvlify i« nnwrir 
saaJjasBJ ■ 

HI 



What Menu to be tweded at this juncture M UM development of techniques for 
measuring va'ue «bangs«, (or indicating Loth consensus sad eirtynga in values 
T7:Üüc group« «Ait subcultures, «nd, as««ally important, for oVterataiss which 
nhm an pweeivod sad selected out of modi* rneasaga«. The gansrsl approach 
to thus« problem« lias been to work with relatively «mall croups sad by nuesaavs 
approximatiou to obtain measure« which will repacati sad produie tatarnaily 
c «intent results ill the hope that such measures may -UumateJy be sppaeabk 
to peychologicsl warfare problems. 

7. The rfssr a mvekoi^mcal warfart memaor comet to ensa'nf aa cnefen« prtdit 
pontoon or nets' in the target ewdwaet, the more tfiettm Ike mirnaft. 

Thia nntnt »mnhmiM th« rainfornMnant asjssjat nt laamttMr theory aa it anouea 
to uornmunimtkräe." Ün the other hand, it is s psopasHion of great practical 
«igoiticanoc fur psychological warfare, eince, summing first-rate intelligence reports, 
•one workable rule» could be derived from the theory. Lamer, ia «rritmf of the 
conditions necessary for effsctVve propaganda, liste (out potato: (1) feVcure the 
attontio» of the itudienre; (2) Sseure the .credence of the aadknot; (9) Work wieuk* 
the predisposition» of the audience; and (\) Don't expect th»' audieooe to do the 
impfwwible (tar environment should met* the proposed anttoa leasable). Ha goes 
on to say: "What we wish to emphasise tore m that. . . predispositions degas the 
limits within which audiences eaa be effectively persuaded to modify their expecta- 

Tbis statement comes very don to the type of reeerreh which would seem to 
be moat productive. Attention must be paid to the fraction of ths mttssagas for the 
recipient. One important set of needs is assumed to derive from the recipient's 
group relatinnariipa and it might be hypjthetL'ed that the* «■suSd be chaan! as of 
two kind*: (1) The need to reinforce group immiifiea&icn, i.e., what manning dose 
MM ratessgr save ior to* »«^apiem • imrnHA..»« »y gr*"*? ■**** Urfk «• '*»> •'•'.'*» U. 
group memhera, and (2) the need to eaeape from group frustration, i.s., what 
£tMwen are provided by tor pmaaage for the ncipust to august to suruus dtviviag 
tram am group remt-ona. 

In Summary 

This paper kau suggmted thai .he uneven devefcptacnt «jf ITSäT*! f«r p9j-^"„- 
•ogtcal warfare is m part a reflection of th» ;«mb^cy for resaaroh qnsatoni to Us 
paw** eiwKOT a» ine v«ry nmpie level of opnrationa, or «a extremely complex and 
basic proUrme io the brood area» of &uma.u mottraJon «*i interaction. A oun- 
eideration, iu the ugh', of current aociolowal knowledge, of some of the important 
"per*f*ooal mini • to emersw from payc hotamcnl warfare raaaai uri asparkaet during 
World War II kaa orvinced ut 'if the feasibility of a realistically ncaeaved progrsm 
somewhere between these twe ertreroes. M?re part'culariy, it ia our hahaf that 
humaa acton both give aad receive ~Momunicaüoae stimuli not aa daunts indi- 
vidual» but aa individual« who are identified with, and are ia p •• wwmJ rektionship 
with, other individuals in groups. Moreover, the iadiriimdV xmrtsstjpatwa aad 
LsiigjatJcc Is tcrfer, caort »npjgi soda! qntsma ■ a»*n«»ejto»w< asd w#/V maan 
uig/ul largely through ha mrmbership in mialter groups. Finally, wa amhrta». 
that interactional models must n-pUrr the conventional staajhw-r 
il we wish to unrlerstand communication ph« «**■»» and to use this i 
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in paychoiogirjal warfare. If ewial science itnwarch it to inefcc iu proper oontribu- 
woo to UM aofction of pnLiüBä* vf jnyJ»brL-iJ wr 'fan, or any other type of 
on—Hfflicatfan effort, '.i, s Met raov* promptly «t> thnoretienl fcnauinMoav. and 
trapkmeoUag meUio'toiüfi«* waieL an enpab!» '<t dealing wilh the 
of the field wa have indicated. 
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CuArrn 8 

MEDIA, MKTIIODS, AIM» TECHNIQUES 
IN MYCHOLOGICU. WARFARE 

SefsctJen end V" of Me*Um 

Af*er » del*, .aiion that them are feasible objective* that may be 
amicht through the UK of ps, choloaji«] warfare and after intelligence and 
newt sources have provided the ——f dats to include in the output, 
it then becomes necessary to decide what media of communaauon will ne 
utilised in the propaganda effort. The d*<-*eon as to which media wi'l be 
«snployiJ wil! depend on an interplay of several factor», euch as the avail- 
t»ililily at the ne Tsswry i»ruitrt» and the abtnty ot the intended auoliev>'<e 
to receive and comprehend the message a« delivered by the various media. 

The tast»w. habit« and custom« of the groupr to be ■ddreaaed and trie 
».■TO* »v»il»Hlc for the arewnDliahmeni of a partimlar mission are other 
factors ihnt «h««iW I* taken into amount in the «election of media in 
psychological warfare operations. 

No attempt will be made in this chapter or in tnia volume U. ;L.ousu 
every possible medium that < uuld tie employui. Another publiuUion uf 
the Dperftticiw Research (Whce' has attempted this far more exhauetiv ely 
t *i»n the editors of the present work can powuMy hopr u» du 

Tie care «tudie» and journal artickr, that were «elected for ircluanm in 
this chapter were ch<*ei; a» representative examples <«i both ordinary and 
unusual media They illustrate both tarthtl snd strategic employment «if 
(Mf)'rhoinpcai warfare, in both irw*o»time and wartime operation*. Official 
military record«. pmfesMonal military and popular journal«, Department 
.-V Htate pubkM auon*. personal memoir*, and interviews with personnel 
f« mnerlv <»r currently d^ga^ed in foreign inforn.atMNi and paytioJogifal war- 
far«! work were all utilised in the «tartm-* * the case studJai which follow 

Ml 
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SHORT-' 'AVE NEWSCASTS IN PHYCHOlAXH'ÜAL WARFARE« 

Bf W. E. D- 

.4 tkieuMMm of MM important <im'$ e»V dan'la in 
iHiernalttmal wVwi-«n«r  smpecawifa  optratumt. 

WH—WH l>ke *U utu.'MtiuMl short-wave broadcasts «re . means or waging 
payehokjgjeai warfare-. They differ from the domestic reporting of new» events 
?n that their ptupoac* embrace TX>T» than a ™;ere fun, accurate, er.d duperxonat« 
record of events. 

What, we aay and how we say it in international »hört-wave newscasts m deter- 
mined within the framework of truth by psyche-logical ooaakn?r»t*ifwi which take 
into account both the objectives of the —der MM! the cultural peculiarities of the 
target audience. 

Psychologie«! warfare denned very »imply means playing with words — playing 
ob people's mind« and emotions in such a way at to prooaee reaction» with them 
iiiatf are favorable to the cause espoused. Hueoaasful psyevmlogieaJ warfare (call it 
"propaganda" if you desire) therefore depends for nffectiveneas on: 

(a) A clear deftnition nt ahne — a precise agreemeut on the reactions one reeka 
tc produce. 

(b) As informed and sysspuihetk usderstisdisg of the üstssa? audians* (s 
trait called "empathy"), i.e., a knowledge of the audieaea's ckterastnnwn, hie 
itasa of laind, his hopes and fears, his loves and hates, 

(e) The sädüfui use of twpsgp and ideas with w¥eh to «ük. and to hold the 

Qtjimlisss 4 sssssssssT» 

!a torms of radio «aort-weva neeianats whai does this tally' WHh •eepeet to 
aims it simply meant« this; it is our ever-preseat desire: 

(m) Tn iMiaiii» th-t full «.«min <xf rww. to vhiflh *»-+ lUxwf vMtw-tit tK* 
ssssssssssTas> may not have eases». 

(b) To conrisce listened of the truth and • -wuraey of our news releases 
fc) To interpret Uw news, within the linn.    A (he trutli, in ways that iliim.tU 

A.M.A   -—'      ' ■' -— -- —   - ■»-    til Mil 11   _1ULiJlLI I 

(d) To discredit the enemy aa a source of news. 

('/eunte*»«; let but+*m 

Th» saisetson of news items for treatment, empties»», or disregard takes on real 
meaning only when one projects himself into tl«e listener's situation What is 

for mpham« is, or loouJd be, determined in very large measure i> one's 
(or artiest/-) of the listener'» ghjgggfjgsjtjsj and state of mend As soon 

a« one thinks of newwsst» it these terms 'if referener the essential diftVrence between 
driwetM* and "pertpegand*" r»«»«e»«te •» elarifteH 

 i ef aa sssdetsa, sausjyetous,     
by the tine FrssMsw*» .rffW. Oi swi beuch ef owi dwrMf World War ? 
as th» latter haJf ef l*sg>. 

tin 
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Ttttre wer« three principal audience (troupe to which An» II! (Pacific) of the 
Oveartm« Branch of owi directed it« short-wave radio program« durinf Work* 
Wnr li: listeners in eneray«oecupied ,<iw; listeners In unoocupted Allied arena; 
tod lirie-nen in Japan and among hp—I reaidiiix or stationed in occupied areas 

tieJesirs wi ifitoMir-OanqMM ^ren« 

Ttie owi found itself woefully «hört on accurate up-to-date information wilh 
rwpoct to toe listen iim eudienm in ito'Ji J»n»n#*r-<icmivw*rl «r». «««4 tit« Uj-*».**-. 
fcoeseaaad. The f«!fcwing suggestions ware prepared «jf*-;ifWJy a» ''directives'' 10 
guide the preparation of newacaaU to enetny-oooupied arena. With obttou« aood- 
limtkra these migrations wvr* thought slso to be applicable to listen«*.') in area* 
not occupied by the Japanese enemy Japan aa a Lei get ana waa eocdkfarad an a 
tmm apart and thus i* not specifically covered by theat notes or euggentict». 

AJthtxig*? recognising that the paucity of information conusniing the eiae and 
neture of the radio «hoj-t-wave listening audience in Japaocw-oeeupiad areae mude 
it deutgermu to generalise, planners expressed toe belief that it »as poaaibie to 
opernts on the baab of a worfckg hypothesis. The following were cited aa fa-rte 
to hm reckoned with in estimating the Ueteners' dreuiiRsUnoee and state of mind. 

1. /.»ssawiaf In radio «Aerl wees Vcadmsh'iy is totaläteriar. uountms. or in eoun- 
trirai occupied by military foresw of totalitarian powers, u emesroiu and laers/er« 
in ail b±sühssd is ssrritd z?. c~Jy ;;-. 5 kiq/Hj irr^yAsf smOfnwf. it • nww{iww ii 
«se thought desirable that newsewt« be brief; that only essential news be stressed 
ud that important newt be rensaiml often. It \r very important, so stnsned the 
wartime guidance that listeners' »stemtV« net be drw*»**d & ••»-*-• ,.".,- ■■• 
iiusst «ir ai. ^.atsensenoc m their lives. The desirabuHy of repeattegrmpfjrUnt news 
iterras was based on the supposition thai listening was not regular and that reoapitu- 
Itucm of news «rent«, wherein the eigntAceoce of wearrewees were interpreted for 
the listening eudssuoe. serred the useful purpose of nteUrnrrg mteswet in the news 
until still htiger news was available for reporting 

f. Skvrt «see reutpfscs under the most favorable cireutnetanoos is e/lea p*ar and 
ttmMmUtea wessCfSS er* aewsye t^nmi sj tmn$ j—«ml by unfrwndly groups. 
Tbeewfore to uvncasx U?-ee return! end man-raaue otwtadee it i« «auntie! that 
phrnenn? «ad diction be deer; that the speaker's poee be deliberate and tierfcedly 
4vmmt thsxa that used in doenessie news repocwiia; and that in 1 reoa »I—» grapr- 
vine> repetition is to be eneoureged, et leeat one news bulletin drily be provided et 
igggfstgs npeed. 

S. far simmer tsvn nude/fas OrrJsni, as.'«s end »/A «Mroe Thue it is suggested 
that the order of presents toon nf the news hhimld eoriespowel to Ihr HMy order of 
the listener'« preoccupation It is to he sasumed the listener tr etem/-f>ccjpsed 
territory ia inteenstad m news retetiog to hi« vet fee «liar environment end personal 
fnrtsanes, ntwn about the enemy, particularly any bad news shout Urn; a«we of 
othn^* peoples m the rlest (end to s baser extent in the West) subject tr. privations 
sad htrdeJuui nits nss own; and •vussnoe of grosrirg ttrength among the foe «as 

fr» 'mssiTeastina to f«ronle who sjg IrVej rtiwW the h*»l nf *K> «»»;• (1 a *~e» 
■sj to reenetaber uSat 'linpe deee.red maaeJi the heart net " A vwtory >4 AU> I 
lore*« ia dsttent piaees arast be ehr nelly lathed to a I listeners' fortunes J * is 
lohssvegrsetunuart.   !t is therefore nn-fsssry that uV »rnuiwnuT aed the 
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caater avoid «it aii oust, in the order and cuiphaaia bo give« the newi, a projection 
of ik, own MUM of value* and phontiei of interval 

It m equally imperative Wuii «ewaeaats Dot be overload«*! wilfc new« eoooerhitig 
ur.familiar place tiarne« It u» rl«ur»l<l/- that nem-w-aat« Mi!vtitat# «vbrrever |««*ihl» 
tangible lymbok such a« ihn number of ntilei advanced, the number of priaocera 
tnk^r., thx number of aMBy killed. One i!«;'i!d scsnuuiw c-c &» W U» ,»•«*• 
namaa in order to provide for the powerful aaaociativc effect of a few naanss that 
can be o^aily remembered. 

la addreceing an Oriental audience it ia eapecially important C-t on«avoid uv r- 
rfoing the nam* of people. The average pesaon may be expected to react aa 
intended to only about six namea in a culture alien to their own. Namt* that may 
be aaaociated with «igniwcant piaoe oamea or <• vent«, auch aa MncArthur and llutaan 
or Ohu/vhiu and Hritiah reamtaace are prwHrja crpit-vJ for uar in newaeaOa. Thia 
doe« not rule out the uar of an occancx*! name in <k■■-+ nlxag particular acto of 
heraam or infamy, eapecially in thoae instance« where the uee. ttf the name adda a 
yvtmtnmX «MSO >n uivr.iitl to the itory. 

Newa itema ot' a world conflict mould be ao grouped <u to iUiurtratr and to empha- 
aiae the global aapecta of the itruggle. Newa ahould abo be covered in auch • way 
ta to coauaax the prarticut and purpor« oi *Jw enemy and tne V». Kor eva,»fie. 
news concerning the exploitation by the ein t;»y of occupied territory may be placed 
into juxtaposition r/ith newa of humanitarian acta of Allied groupa iu auch a way 
a" to point up the contraat of two differing ntodex of behavior. 

Slogan« ami caption* that have meaning larj^lv only to the culture of the «oetety 
producing foreign newacaata muet be clothed with practical «gnificanc* They 
n<wd to 1» rephraaed, or supplemented, in term.« that n.-ate for listener« a concrete 
platan (A en abatnw-t idea. Repeated uar of slogan* and caption« that ennatituto 
a pluy on word« helps U> dramatis»' n'.tti to emrvhajrae hoth enroM'agifig s.ta\ uW 

■uraanna ie*n denendin* on the moud one wial'.ea 10 elicit in UM* tarrrl *ntiu-r-- 
Cap**on<i ana slogan* trr worth thinking up and caing in aaaociatkm with new« 

and comment*»«-«' M wevrr. the phraaing and frequency ot uwng auch slogan* 
demand« an intunate knowledge of dw- particular target area in which it ia to be 
uaed. 

The tone of voice, the pace, and the phrnaing -fa spoken nevaceH u au important 
««jjrcdKVt oi psychological warfare The basae requirement« for aa annnurw-r 
a dill i—in i; a Fur Kaat audience appear to he clarity of expn »«ina »»vt A viet ~ug 
grating authorty. To the Easterner «V ♦•••»•ntr of war arr not .-rnoucasiiv equiva- 
lent :<» the pi.^rea« of a f<othall game, they need «ober recitaUoti. thus the ton. 
and the high-pitched diction oftra ward in domestic new« rrporttng i* thought ill 
«aiilr-l for oar- iti bn«vH «aung lo i irunuu target group«. 

Cliche« auch aa arr frequently to !«■ found in donteatic «jewaeaata are to be avoided 
r,t all ro«*a in overwv, bmedtaeta. Much phraae« aa "Preaa aarounU report," or 
"Moaoow'a Monday moraing communique aaya." are not <>nry radumlant but waate 
prcrifiu* rpa^r and tirnr a:::! !:-i.i to WxkWtfd «rati •-...- atraetar '-• -- 
need not he reported I>»«VJ-« ti« tKow rare inatanrra wherr «Urihution mhinn« 
< redihdity ami authenticity. 

.Vat» aw, K4itiri* awig 

Daria, (he World H ai > I i hrertcr ot the uwi, by a directive dated 7 May 
IMS, diffcr?-ntiat"i hrtwtrn ttte mnauon nf the trreearaa Hraneh of owi and that 
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• ■•' UK- I.v.'Mii-ssiic Branch. He «Bid, in put, "The Orvaot Operation M oaaeotiauy 
ft propaganda, operation — that is. it wickk a weapon which mwt contribute to the 
»inr.utg of the trav and the .nvtng ui ihe livea of American ac'diers by shortening 
the war." 

By ft reatrml directive dated H May Ifc'-3. Davis wi/iw* Ajrthsr WOrAi fit 00001 
and advice to the overs»«! propagandist. "When importar-t news m scarce there 
in a tendency to blow up minor even'« cut of proportion to their actual «gnifjeacee. 
Thia w bad propaganda. . . . Far better cut newt reporting dove aad use »pace 
or the time saved for interpretation.' 

The Worid War U dimliv. |o the Far Kant deal of the owi Overseas Branch 
went on to my, "Truth ia an equivocal term. For our jjurpon? the strategy of truth 
u beat paraphrased a« the rvportiiif of significant facto." Newa was further described 
«a any fairt that one perceive» to be true. Newa editing involve» the ordnring and 
selection of newt errata, fact», and statement» in ways that give it aigaiiV-ance. 
Thu» «lectio», juitapnaition. and order are editorial devier» involving * deliberate 
Association of idea* in the Mener's uu...i iin wnouid be luiry «tploited. it M truth- 
'".'. *jt also naive, to <*istiSb«ite rews item« throughout a bulieiir which, if art 
ak—oidu one another pftfJM OOtt-t s usrfu! iszorimüüü \A »irr. i in the uMrner's 
mind. 

Ir newacaata it in legitimate and worth while to give explanatory or illuminating 
rommr nt«. However, in quoting an adveraar> 'a romrzuni^ue it ia neeeaaary to «rip 
in mind that one i.ught not to provide gratuitous pubtirity to h-.a itatementa. But 
the same atatewtent might be roupM with a warningeorcmnet aa an oblique indica- 
tion of the enemy's ml designs It it an effective act of p«y< hnlogkal warfare 
whrn one can : 

(a) Edueatr (or aupoort) hat listeners in s true interpretation of the »«my'i 
linasgns, create distrust of the enemy, and diminnh thei/ nrssaisv 

i>>; rur.i|wii ute iHtteoer'a feeling that the bradraetrr'• group is not resaote 
and out of touch with him but rather minformed aid «■onrerned about his welfare. 
Th • üstefer'» arnse or fueling of isolation must lie ron'.inually borne in nund and 
ctAeml u» 

iSstarvr M sasrtas /sr n 

The two major sources for ne-wi in propaganda liruatkasti^ during Worid War 11 
•rne the ptoreased news file ami propaganda aaalyns. The latter sourer proved 
U IT t mine in which mw waters could profitably dig deep and long, particular!) 
for material with which to diarsedit the enemv as a source of news. The erem> 
Urgrt audience is usually within easy reach of nuny statin of coatmunisaUm 
under enemy control. A saajcr objective ni any parHsologrrsJ warfve effort ia tu 
•Wi Hit th» «oiirre V •»'••rmaUoa. 

During World War II. usi t/versews iiraach puianbed a dairy art erf *aas» aa 
A ease It pmvioV «nMwnters with « aey on hn-r b*t t» use raasenar ia frocesasii 

»iiids Analvsa» sections in Urn» of the order, anWtaon. aad 
effective juiUpositiort. aa well aa edisntmi slant aad isaphasss to e. given ia day- 
UwJ»y operabna» These Aaw» aw ,Ve*r* proved useful to snrtwa heads and ssesrs- 
•wlen alike m evawnag the moat fruitful awe of day to-day 
»a. fa*s nperatssaas. 

•II 
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NfcWB SHEETS AS WEAPON» OF WAK* 

T*f combat MfM» 6«aw one •/ «A* primrijml mmiia 
umd m mycMoguvi wmiwt M (4VM Jror //. 7'*« 
Kruntpoet, r'<«tdpost, ana Mitteilungen inw <*• pr»*- 
<ipo/ tmm /nMtmtti by Ammcan ptrmnnd u» Run m. 

Thehret issu* ci ihr i/th Arniv Group itrwspayer for Gemuui troops, rri.ic/wM, 
appeared un<W the date, 14 August 1944, and earned tht? headline: "CO.OOO 
Prisoners iti Frame." Publication w is suspended with the tint May taw, IMS, 
alte' official announcement of the ürfman airnmkr 

T*w Nasi policy of auprtraasjng or di-*orting newt ior ite own people, including of 
course the troop*, gave Allied proctgnnda the opportunity of filling the ,jap am.! 
playing up to lib. \fj*i&Q£fpB si »to i,m.i.»r. . *A ordinary (Jerman soidie;. From 
^uiumerabl* statements of prisoners of wr^ we IUFM. thai tens of lh<n,«aads of 
(ierrnan Mokiiers, with the lawsuit* of tone, canv to rely oti Allied sources for their 
information on what was going on in the world and on tiietr own front 

Supplying German truopa ■ ith weU-editud, wr>U-wrivtcn and atfc-aetivr.lv made up 
publications wan not, of rourae, a gratuitous aervice. Every printed line wax mlcu- 
latod, no matter how itkiirwtly, to contribute to the basic aim of all Allied Propa- 
ganda; weakening the eaetay's will to resist, emphaauiag tho hopelessness uf hü 
posiUon, undermining hi» faith in hin jwn cat-* and leaders, t -urging about a 
mental attitude conducive to tunte^u. These factors, in turn, were calculated to 
save the lives of Allied aoldier« «aid hauten the end ci the war. 

With their light« on these targets, the propagaodista of the Psychologies' Warfare 
Detachment of 12th Ar.iy Group went to work with news as their ammunition and 
a newspaper in Oer.oanao then weapon. The first issue of the fresjteeef (the new» 
mesjts the saute in Germs« an in English) was writ»-n ant« edited in the opwrs»»«*. 
lest in s field near bt. Sauvcu/ in Normandy.   Th? news, the raw mattuial out of 

-- ^-« ...-..»"» -• **2 MWPIIII ^iwru. m\ BwTi «uMK VS1 mt^^BBQ GJ * m ff i — — «Sä 

in» unit operating i x a Sruch. 
There being no adequate printing facilities in the vtetuity of the camp, it was 

——sw to print the first issue uf A'ronipost at Kenne*, in Bnttaay. The oontrnt 
and mate-tip of the paper was lieterpurwii \i ni, njuivrtir, two men were uit|«u UMI 

*itii the ."spy, headiiiim. art aura and layout to Keanes, »hare they turned th. 
material over to the praters, proofread, made up the paper, and watched it through 
the prating and off the press«. Last miaute news was written •» MM» from the 
monitoring report« tA the Freach (owned) paper gutted at the same plant The 
printed assies wars then loader* i jeep trailers or tracks sad bmu^u» owes vo ths 
•«asp for packing into '-aflrt 1> »».ihs 

The first issue of Fraaiaasf was a single sheet. .16 5 by V eentiroHrrs, printed on 
both sidsa. Inder the title of the paper was s line which was retained for all subse- 
quant issuea: "News for the German soldier Puhhsher Ths Amenraa Troop* IB 
Fran«" (later "The American Troops in Waster* Eurous").   Ths Fratfassf was 
Ut*tie wO mimi »ItMrli lint   » iir*ap*pi>f, inA m WUSSi.     II mWiain*>l <rK>«, S ■*,!« 

ths atsaws front, features, a news pw-ture, s eohssaa, a btt of Oeraasa sport raw* 
n riddle — but no Propaganda harsnguss. no editonshsmg. noorart prsstsiix The 

MMSW*  rasiifw» mm rrmmmmtm Wmfm*, iJm arwaj wVsap. ia* «»-aag 
4*,** II*-**. 

m 
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Lai ism** also con*ainrd a featur* wh.ch < muni-wi in ever}' »ihwqupnt copy and 
inter wiut tr»nsferr«d w*th iuw» to the radio * column caltod />«• 1'oiub« Spricht 
— "Tb« Yardce- Speak» " This irw • iahgned to be the re:;; of an ordinary Amen- 
an midair talking to the ordinary German soldi«* acne* She line*. The tone ww 

cdormal and chattv, but not friendly. Tie ooiunxM provided an opportunity fur 
nian-VvnxvL anneal on a mue* mfne»««! sad ir.tirr.stc lev*! wUua MXM* of our propa- 
ganda media alia*««! for. Later, when the ladk. phase began, toe "Yankee" aaiassu 
shray» ifmm'ü.uBu uriüt a joke, out here, too, the idea was not merely u. imuM tlw 
Oeruan soMjer, but to make a propaganda point in the tout palatable nod readily 
aeceptehle form pomible. The joke, in other word», wae M funny as it eould be 
made, but it mvarohly contained a political point, a jab at the Nasi leadership, a 
comical comment or the piajpit in which the German soldier found hirtself. 

The "Yankee" column us indicative of the whole method employed Li publishing 
the frtwiaoet and, later, the Fdipeei. It wes felt by the editorial staff that a pub- 
lication containing nothing but news which, from the viewpoint of the German 
soldier, was depressing, discouraging and hard to take would soon arouse a feeling 
of ftostitity and «»VI.UJOJI Leery effort »•* made, therefore, to produce a patter 
which, while directed as a whole a: tb* objectives above, wouH be rmuten Jy 
rradabU. To this «ml all the device» learned through journalistic experience on 
two continent* were emtrfoyed. The*« «levi«» ranged through the sober, factual 
presentation <A major news stories in the manner nf the AW Yrrk Time» through 
the eye-catching tricks and human internst appeals of the Hiarst press and the 
hirilevard paper« in Europe It was felt th&t asm and ali of these devices, so long 
v the baui1 "-il.- aS truth was not violated, were justified as being methods by 
which r ropaga/HJa shafts would easily and certainly lind their targets. 

It may be of interest to 1*1 some of the journalistic devices used. In the first 
pteee, there was the ehsunitary iiewspaper device of farhoui ig layouts which 
rnught the ajaj and were as newsy and interesting as possible. With that irert thy; 
routine btuinca* of writing provocative and telling headluiet, and clear, concise 
•««••— •j'^rrr^sbrtrd by uncle»« details i-*d extraneous comment In addition, the 
Promina* minted significant it»-m» fron jn»*«ie Germany itself to give UK- banimr 
as idea of t/hat was happenin»( behind hi« bark *Wipt document«, auppbed by 
the 12th Army Group Psychological Warfare IntelMg—ii i Bettkn ware played up 
for the purpose of nhowing (1; ineffirieac), inadequary mid genteel desperation n> 
high M tmrmmthi circles, and (ST) corruption nithlu—11 ami buagiing m the Nas> 
Isaikrahlp. These secret .Jorum« id* wer? ■nsnetime» printed smdar a standing 
hearfag (hktiml - "fweret" — tu give the Gen^r. aoldirr the fsafiag that ha was 
getting a p*ek into matters not iatended »or ha eyes, as in fart wsa the i 

were always printed with eiset dates, eemee, plane aad 
i as to overcome any feeling that wi- had perhaps as van ted thesa. Many 

of them «ere of such a armatinual naturv that this suspicion eaaid esai.liry arise. 
ffsaee the pubbest**» were distributed to Grrmar .. MJCW duwetJy appears« «asks 

rflTtfi Irrri flu u|i 1117 rtisl ■aiiiiniti li «nint—ii laitnal nuaaial Psjrefce» 
hapeal Warfare ir.trll«»nee was onwhwd Uth \r ferret tat*, even- nr-ssaJM» Sf«SffaJ 
um wessa emsM he used These Mesas were anjifr printer1 in ragv'ar I^WOMSS 

rr- Am mm Kmnpam (Caannany Items) or 8w*nßiJmi saw «V w'sAr- 
(rWeughts on the N avmaenf) Thsas Hetas awre mgardeJ bv the EdiweiaJ 

as am. ng Ae most avaral aad eaVstivs saatariaJ «sad That* assaaal aad 
»ft««-« «w hav-ri ^A dm IwOonag fset* •« they had • purs , 
saaaa they dsah wHh paesmaltue* and «taatasas wf the satt whiah ml 

••: 
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troop* and M hick **e repeated and d»acu«*ed; it waa known!n..n mtrn<ogal on» that 
these item* sroutvd surprise and often dummy at UM intimate knowledge of what 
went on inside «H* German Army; n«ne of the item» were mmiy ar-'-ismg, but t< I 
vast majority indicated inefficiency, desperation, inadequacy of aupphes and 
leadership, and all of them accentuated the uaual *>idier ■ dissatisfaction with his 
lot ana, in the case of a knit* Army, the friction between officer» aud men. 

With the advance through Fra.xe, it became neoeeanry to change tn* publication 
täte of V¥e .äüi AIIU> (.*i««*K ^uLSit-itJor«. Is, iddili.,r. is the t!:r?n ws=&!y 
Fror.lpott rrhsrh WM regarded aa the 12th Army Or>*ip pubbeatMXi, kafieta wer« 
aiac wiiUou ami produced by the Kditorial Section *s the tactical pituation required. 
Muck of dm work was done at the Hennea plant«. 

The neat publication site was Paria The paper announcing the fall oJ Paris ram, 
of miree, printed in Rennes, but soon after the first Allied troops had enV-red the 
city, t Pari« newspai>er plant «ras working on a Frtmtptmt under two miwibm of 
the Mitorial ftetion. The 12th Army Group [Fnmlßtä] eoitonai men wer« ... 
the city before the finrt tant ralumns iiad made their entry. 

The first Paris wsue was tho sixth PmUpoul, and it appeared under the date of 
31 August 1944. lhie U. tho printing situation at the new plant, the Paris issues 
were somewhat «mailer in use Mian the Menace Imra, but the nsake-up, »tyle and 
content followed the pattern which had bean set.   Nine issues were printed n Pars. 

lite 16th isarUe was printed at the plant of the Lttt*t<tuwmtr Wmrt tn the r<ty <»i 
LuTUuabourg, which the KditonsJ Section rJro entered <*> the h*s \i> of the liberating 
troop«. TV I5Ü ssaie, dated 23 September, 1944 (Uadiine iirtet .^•rrenderi - 
40,OOU Pnaonrra j\ the fortress") began a long and active pui ritcatma f wwd in 
Luiemhourt where a acheduk of four radio programs a day wie also 't,«oertsk— 
by *Jw lusitcrisj Section. 

In Nov-robr it wnu decided in •witr*. the r r^ntf.* schedule <>» w u> pubLcatiou 
im»* *«-•!>, I«t m lou; pages. TTw first four-pace issue was No. 2s, dated IS 
November, IIM4.   (Headline: "Kor>.>veit Re-elected ) 

TV. «»... .^.*m lnn»»l ••»• »K . ««4<tan«l at* ft nnlw i4*v in the matter of fnstUIT 

and pirture perseotatton. The new» pugee were ndt ahWvd, they continued to be 
presented as snot new«, hot of the w.ree, and there »*• no change over lo the 
"weekly" style of prenrntetnwi But inatde. reversl feature* intended to add to 

were used. Cartoons appeared more frsqoentiy; qsjotntfans of 
from an-i to the front were used, together with long lie* of 

i of such letters; l*4ge I of almost every nsne mats in» d a speriai report or 
feature, eosapletr with r.ppaopnatr p*M»t<e;r»| he      s Isyout of 

'wivesand dsstVaaofOawneaaahiesra,dnnajsedtortisauktei 
on ÜV last I ■Mm written by flin— raldem froen s Mete tart 

.W fall, the 'tor] of the faik r ,4 the »leydt | 
of a pneuner of war with his wife and fanuly, mmd 

gfgtcn*n#laBV^      InätMVaneV   asata!   naaffsTV    ista   Ito9ggr   ggftfegn'    gtAwgn.   s^sktMtfVJgfi     gggrnk^rntgffsWVl   ief 

■re fecigsswi was besag dieafsni Mend» Cirssaiy, W began I» | 
nij sat n4sd tat ii» Cank«s saw.r. slaw had its ^gnnl far tin 

how oeder sad 
NeDrVee I 
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nuty ? ') became a regular feature. It contained news storie*. ibout rv< .>r»iivrUo« 
in the occupied areas and about Military (Jovrmment, with the intention of 
answering one o. the German soldier's luost preening questions, if., "IS we give up, 
»hat will happen to Gwiunv?" Thi* was contused &l! t'. rough the MHACT "don't 
"vacuate" eanpiign, and waa dropped wheti the potVy ea* altered. 

The editorial staff continually studied interrogation i*p«.rts to ascertain the 
■--» i«f wV \ trriwiu Bimiirr. «'!m wss iwjtfif him going: What kepi him litres 

nviin up?     Wh»t nmlil »«• tell K.m IK«» <m»M I«M»M> kU «wj-U ««.4 y~-i.» kj«. 

more euaneptibir to UM- elee of sum nder? The Frontpott in its news and features 
offered material In «ed on the answers U> these questions, as far as they eouid be 
ascertained by the editorial staff. C'-onrurrenM;' rK- "renjpeef and the other 12th 
Army Group publications cndtmvored to tr*^» t>\r main German propaganda lines 
to the Landen* without appnering to argue with N&n propaganda. Another ineee- 
sant theme was the overwhelming Allied sLptrtonty, contrasted to German supply 
weakness»; this, of oosrae, was one of our major contributions to« . ' arousing in 
the German soldier the fedinc. "«".«t the hell is the IMBT" Am., t constantly 
repeated stunt wan the phonetic English Isason for the German soldier, with 
unbroken emphasis m the two words At iUmmdm. This pores» was hard Uttered, 
wade hito a ebene and scattered as many a« ten tones through I single issue. 

Up until tfeemnbnr, IM4, the Fnmtput had a» drmeulty livwg up to %km motto 
lawiru iu iim >t\t\vi ii*ui iia»>! »»mer "' ihe arm pugeut every issue. 'Th* Strong 
Need Not Fear the Truth " nines the inception nf the paper, »he news had bran 
uniform!) good froni the Allied riewpowt, and under such cireunsnanee* it was of 
course no hank*»; t» nrint the truth With the outbreak sj «be German counter- 
offensive, howrrer, Uta Frontpr* faesd it« test test in the Smiling of news unfavor- 
able to the APV* and enc^.-ragmf to ths Germans. This problem waa met by 

pnntiiv* ths (acts. Ths issue of 36 December, |«M. earned aemss alt f<».r 
the headline firman Oountar4)fleneive " The land story said: "The 

M aarwMsnt has gone over to the offensive tsj a 11-kJomitor front in 'he Wast. 
Htrong German ar wired and infantr units are advanerac in the arm estondinc 
ln*n houth ol Monsehau to the (iiinmn lunsmaurg Sed** The attacks an 
Imng supported by tire Ln/s^a/s and in several ntneas bare gasaad snaaedarahh) 
(TrMinxi " 

Th»^. kaeyg ne e-vt n*w* mv.ry me ferny be i haraeteriewi as Hmfc, fegtet! repnrt 
•es o< aa event which Ihe f*renfpaef would meter no* nave hssn fJesed to |*ut. 
nuhse»|umt isssjaa ass^imesd m this earn ' Armored Hneansmds m Kstjwim, was 

The prngrms of ths battle ep to th» li sends tim of tin hnlge 
im* way However, the f -e>ss1 nreer tort sight of the (net 

Ihcy w*frp.f5«gaaelm1slrst vid rArrnaliem «flerwards In other words «hey 
«M met regard it as their funetton msmty to «apply the tlinsaii trnep» wttli i 
bet WJ smee prof, «gasda pnaato llmsnga she srmtmg id ths newe Then, i 
the facts af th* iiannw   ■melve Iks Owerne esldmrs read In 

Tht Uona w.^shasmed that ths cmmtor-ecSmaree was awweefnl. but that rt was s 
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effort of the W*hrmtifht and that beyond lay little or no hope Many interToga- 
tionM support tti« areertion that this im» corresponded to w'i»t many German 
Krtriiere actually did ft el aTter UM eounter-^ffeiwive had be*m heaten back. 

Thai Ute m-wi ireeMi.. -m oi vw ooun(er-c»ffsuBvc actually baö Ute eifert wLieh it 
war intended to hive u ako indkated by the Intelligence Summary of 2ist Army 
CSrcup, IV» eliological Warfa», 6 February, it*45, whi<rh wye in reportinf prisoner 
o! * ar reaction tu Allied propaganda. "KnUiuraasm f jr »he (Hundstadt; :;"«o«ve 
^»•«»rwMkM^   «•>!*»•%   + 1%«*   <t*MAt>M   «M»W   ■ •»     A 11**^1   nnww- ,«•■•   es»»*    »«.#.      «MT »   ■ i in' , w ■ ■ 11 m   ►» « es 
HM'^)'}-..I«M«    »'••%/««   »««.v   MVU^W   «■* **   sea   jiutvM   i»   oupwpvi«   «•  «-<   S*W   ^* «new   |-i -re^i inwr  ««as-vs 

»e-tually been made." 
In thie connection, the FrjrUfMM practice begun with the first issue, of printing 

aovumte, *>b»r tnao* of th« ftunU was «specially effective, as interrogations revealed. 
Th« map« have frequently been the «uhie** of comment by prisoners. 

Early in November it »u decided that the air-drop of FrtmtpoM did not entirely 
fill the demand (or flatting <tewe to the German *«op* fa?ing ua, since areas where 
& n*wapaper »tight be effrai ve were sometimes not being reached by the air drop. 
To MniMsdy U.i-i sitHsflto, it wma decided to produce a leaftVt-eiied newspaper b> be 
fired from artillery .ihella. The first, iraue of thia leaikt-newspaoer, cali-dfildpod, 
(FitU Pott) appeared under the date of 6 November, 1944. It was first issued once 
a week, and later twice a week. 

Ftbipod employed the same methrxta a; d had the same obieetives as its bigjter 
•brother Frmtlpct*. Many of the same tc; lures were lacUtded, but i a condensed, 
stripped-down form. liven within the grvnUy restricted spw of the leaflet she, 
it was found poasble to ;uck in all the «4ementn of a newspaper - the ummtiei 
uewt in jou>nalist^e i*t> 1*. ut»o», i»rw» pbuvu», IMUJVM, cartoons, sslfjlsl lessons, 
etc. Varying the layout from issue to iseue within the rvwtncb-d space proved to 
be a probten» in ü%I JUU> which was sausfat turii? worked «Mil, so ihal no two KMAI 
looked the Marat. The I ttdomi found UK-reaaing favor with the Armies ami its 
editors were gratified to Warn that in the storming of the Rhine thousands of copies 
of feidpotf made the crowing in an asmttlt boat, for firing on the east bank. 

From the first, AH exact kmcluh duoUcatc of Ftidpmt waa nrinted in kiurliah 
Thie was done for distiibution acnon* the gunners and other Army porsonnei 
involved in the distribution of the paper. It was felt that these men were entitled 
U know what they wen* »hooting at the enemy, and that the;- would perform their 
jobs with more rnthusiasm and understanding if they thrtnsdves crmki read ihr 
|Mtpt*r they were helping to get to the eneau). 

An riart duplicate of A realpeal, though ita need was long ' >lt rould net be under- 
taken for «nut* »ime liecause of the pressure of work and the shortage of manpower 
Finally, however, B four-page Kngiwh ' rwafpost was printed for distnlmboa to the 
I «Iota and eirforre |aramncl which deb vend the paper to thr (Germans 

(p until the end of November (1044). all pohlicaUoni produced by thr I'uvcho- 
tnspcal W»rfnr- IVt«rhment of 12t^ Army (iroop mm stnrUy combat pmpwganda. 
aimed .>*rluMv<'lv at (•erman trorrtsi omfmntmg us and intentled wi lower their 
morale, weaken nwiatanee, and indue* nim t*U: AS more snd iiMtre (ierm n teni- 
Utry rame under I'/th Army (irmip control, however, a new pwitbeatssssi sssk pre- 

. »jr     ii - -•   ■ SWSBSSS SSL      ••  »aw UKfjr«  .HH   «IK MWI JMSS UWK HI HHNBM   • Ml ll»^*|r 

the civilian populale-n öehiml .ur lines Tin», the hditanal Neetiim, while eow- 
»•mnag iW eiwniial pr<>t'a«aa«ia. moved mbi the r.. 1*1 of ctmMNMfatwm lartivtUes| 
IVitrrrn ihr IM« puMicats-n wa« to prrfnrm an eawntieJ nobtar> funetmn that 
«»I contributing onW-f nrvl normal' v  m sfMI imrrtedwitrly tilhml tlw fmeil 



Zirmim,   H>Um*4;  mm*   Tthmimmf 

The fir*t IHM of ihr civilian newspaper appear«! under tl* date of 27 Novrinbrr, 
19*4 (headline: "Äe>tseburg Ha* iWn Üiieratid"). The first isss* «u called DU 
New Z,i/uMf (Ta* A"ew Ata*) but tlie second UM! KU subsequent number* earned 
the title 0k AiiMtilmim, whirh can br loughly WsaslaU-4 M Information 

tf iöni/u»sni ws« of rt*n<' »nl newspaper eise, a angle sheet printed on both HUM. 
Here sgun, in appearance and content, the publksttofi •<*> »irictly a rM>«r««M>»-r 
and no* • p« ..;ogai»ta sheet and the news was written in a clear, straightfinrwanl 
mmmf with«»» MgOBflBt Hut the pspef, ai* ü« <x»iai publications, was not a 
gerietet» i*w» service to the Germans but wan iaterded -to fuüUI it« military and 
<»ter its purely nmMpatioual function. 

One of 'he maia twur of A/tOnhmoea waa to publish the pro- tarnations, stati«- 
rnents and order» of thr Supreme Allied Commander and the rule» and regulations 
of Military Government. Ufa it d*rf from UM< firrt issue, vhkh contained General 
Kun iibower'* Proclamation No. I in the first column. In thin field the paper covered 
J phases of lift in orctipicd Germany from the moat exulted, high-policy manifes- 
toes to such ttmu as warniac the people ol Cologne to boil wt ter before drinking it. 

The first issue of MiHhm§*% f «turtd a biography of General Knvnhow» i, and 
mibaequept issues published stories on General Bradley, the commanders of I3tii 
Army Group Annies, and other Allied military leaden. The front page waa ordi- 
narily given over to cxirnued Jtorira of what »as oeeurring :m the battle fronts, east 
i«d -n»4. Mturter «cries on we latest news from all over the world, and an *"*«- 
hower proclamation The second prgr was devoted, normally, to a feature with 
pictures on some pharc of reconstruction in occupied Germany together with items 
from all over the occupied area throwing light on how normal life was being resumed, 
how problems were being met, judgments of Military Government courts, etc 
On Uns pa*?, too, »ppvami items from Nam-held Germany, extracts from the 
■pnevhes of I nited Nations leader» news stories of lesser significance from all over 
the world, tuning» of radio pngrama, and a feature called "Kept Secret I'p to Now." 
Thai feature was l«*ed on th> idea that during recent years events of world impor- 
tance had «leliberai  Iv been wivhhrM (men ♦>»• flnrw»»i r»»rS; -- —7-_;,-. .-; j^ y  
in distorted form; 'Kept Hee.ret" made a start on the enormous problem of giving 
the Germans an accurate picture of what went on in the world, and in thru own 
•'•Kin».-y. during the time when German propaganda was delihrrately coneeaimg 
«n.i Hi>toefmg every mot ■* rigninrsnoe 

The necessity for such a |<ubhcatioii as Mumiumgrn waa clearly iVn^TostraUx! 
(iurint the German «ainter-onViMvr. The German popuiaUm in the occupied 
areas was profoundly »iisturbed by the offensiv«. Pauper who had worked with us 
were ir terror of their lives if the Germans returned; r ners did not know what 
would happen uext, and the arid wan ri Je ipen to mmor mongers, lath* 
thi M VmnitMfn wrth tU sober, fra»»k accounts of the aitwtim and with its aeeurale 
mr,p* was more eagerly read than ever, and the very appearance of the paper, on 
•rhrdiitr and a« well put tngethiv as before, had t definrh effect. Ilasng -ts 
comment on G-* I Military f Ifrw-wmerit J -port-, r\ydwfagi.ai Wfcfen Ix-tnek- 
mmt wxst railed the pnsiuetam of miitkshm^m during thai period "s fnllaU 
rff.-^r •.. .'i^r uragr ruocA m^\ li- mf*rmtl «*' unrest* twäunn our liaea. 

The rrrepttnn if Wtfleihansr« »'V the (liitaaa pnonhUion was fmwi ihr rtsrt 
.«»TMMeiy isvorais- tsnmmmmm rnors werv sjwaivsa baa Mmfall, aarl asm HI 
rhnrgv of distnlmtion IretdWd to thr 1 a» mess with which earh n. • ssss 

Ml 



J'T.ftwegirgT  Wwrf»- ' mmmmok 

AS German territory urv<Jrr 12th Army Coup »out til orftat« t" expand with the 
breakthrough to thv Rhine und bey.:»nd, it beauTiM» obvious that MiMrilun*''* "ion* 
could not «TV«- the «tin* arc«. TM tint uih Army Group local newepapt-r wua 
put into production, and tlw Xoe/nta-Vr Kxffitr (the rotofiu: Courier) spprartsd 
under the date of 2 April, 1MA Urn <tj$»ia print «hop requi»vmt-nta mod» it 
nectaaary to print in a utuulrr format than that of th«' Mtileiiwtftn, hut Üw paper 
appeared in four pact». Its style and content was UM* same «a Uvtt ot Ute parent 
AtiümiluMüin, with i-s-.phasis ai coursr as ',ctags- *■.•»« M pr-'Wee». The «'«»?«•*■* 
('«/arvT waa th** first of what Ix.van e a «Sain of newaiiapm produced >y 12th Amy 
Group in the American-controlled region of Germany after hostilities cussed. 

In addition V; producing the klUttihmfen on a wwkly baasa, the tutorial Hoction 
•dan turned out a four-pace "ataüuüaf" LP*J«\ 11»» standing Jane, mnUtninc no 
spot new« but covering all easrntu! proclamation« ordinance», rule« and announce- 
au-tita of Military Government, waa distributed as soon aa Military Govrmment 
team« took over an occupied town. The paper wts of «tandtrd aiae, rail to four 
paxes with new* headlines, pictures, and feiture Uorie». The unpt«iaace that the 
Army attached to thia publication was indicated by the ftet that a glider load of 
the "eta-~..«* " '»'MCUIUV 1 ei rased the Rhine \rith U«e iur-!««..« ».uopr 

With romhat propaganda to German aotdiem obvioualy iu it* hnai pha>m, pub- 
lications for civilian« in thr •;iu:utiml -.-«as asrvned iact easing «portanc* Th - 
Msuunie of euch paper* was perheps one 01' the most important tasks of it» aiftd • •• • 
assigned to an Army unit liana for iliarharging this task were drawn and these 
plans, in their initial phases, were already being carriad out when the ene.ny sur- 
rendered. 

THE COMBAT LKAFLLT: WEAPON or rMMMP 
BT Maaiit* F. II«.IU 

w *•—*#•••. a^ri«»«w • a «wl<icMvr i«. .^malmi »efKaatow n\* 
k^Jitl MiartaM «* nimaia mm tm^ertmnl H»»mw< of erm- 

I ssyt*sa>yi'Tsy laar/sr«u«r-•» -ma 

ritmd from f.'.'*» a-atUred by plan-v, sod drartrihuted »uiiiptrliously by sg««u 
behind enemy Urs»«, the .x*^i«U 1 waist at an important catalyst al the eaufdron 
of total »ar. rraquenUy. it« parauarive app-au ha* hnipxd to precipitate UM«. 
nsyrhoioguaU reactions that «pell ÜM itafleren.» betas— «urieaih« «ad uanreea» 
aart!) prnlono«! rsawUace 

The eüertivrreaa of combat IraaV 1 cannot fcr> ;4dgad «nasty by the nuaaber «f 
ileseeVea they penrtuc* There are avU atauna whrw a Uwa^iughiy il aawslnwl issrsay 
in aa ant a—Mr tactical posit«» will g re up sa si saw ta r-»»»D»B» te a tWaaa* appaai. 
but each ntuaUofM are eatn inly ran. WorM Aar II eapanraa 
that those i«T Us sswiy whw ais aUea»'/ «isaiorakaai are ta u>> mat 
by laaaVts. ngaraaiaa 4 «hiihaf or »at Ihuas WaaVta snaah «f ila—rlij» 

TU , - that owsjt pnaoseti ha. \n b- th* kefaatr) 
warfare »aa help nesdtarsaaw th* nw—v at fa««» *■» grvwar »p  the 

W. w« to i.n»a.t»r m aa eaiafsjasraaly 4s»VwM aa« flat «Jry asiaVsr I» aaaae. 

4r»»e / U ihm tm» 

»ta 



Mvdim-   'Inhalt,  mn4   TerAuiiewr. 

I *«-r*»tv»J and national loyalties, group pnwim and especially fear 1/ the unknown 
»MM powerful rJctrrruuto. 

(MM» of Ihr HKMv important axcou>^i*>Jtrneat3 of nur eombut keanVt* in the fcuru- 
prsaw Theater in World Wv 11 wan to persuade thr »iwiny that, vor.treiy U» the 
alhajatinft* of Nan troparjanda, hr would (*• rreil tr.-sU*l if ca)>tured by die UniU«i 
!"?*:i~ Array. !.". ♦*•••, «• *"»««efiu«»l nwn «or «•«flb-nt rutMitation datinu buck to 
Wsrld Wir !. rViewer w«»! from flwnm soldiers raptured earlier in the war ui 
North A'»*» and Italy ww ab» an important tat «or. di*«n, eutnuai uiwU iUäun 
th* difference between Mirrcnder and continued rraietancc. 

To tl* victorious American soldier who KM not thought much about the pouet- 
t witty of «urreauerinK to the enemy, there mey not appear to be much di^cvenee 
Het'*«en tmrrmim and taorart, aiiv* obviouily r> addier may surrender and 'be 
■-aptured" at the aame ume. To the enemy soldier in bettle, however, uniri he 
«n very politically minded and already dnane* ted, there war- a world of difference 
between surrtnder a« a voluntary act, «ad "su^aittioa; to capture" u socnethin* 
that "happened" to hma. Interrogation of Orman pnannera «bowed that most of 
thrm. ror&rdlen* of the : ireu .kjtancet, preferred to think of th «Deelvre a« having 
rie-n "raptured" rather tue« aa bavin» "surrendered." la our IcarVta, 
wr prrfemd to epank. of "aUuatioa* whoa one cannot avoid capture," or to 
«imndrt iia a military neeeaaitv rather than «a a voluntary not. 

It in not safe — unlraa there M reliable, concrusiv.- evidence — HTV> 
that enemy tioopa confronting us are dimff acted ~-id dearrtion-minded. T^^r are 
r~wa on record when rombat leaflets backfired tadly herause they were bast«* oa 
«•wiener obtnined through thr laterrogetion of deserter« who were in no way 
typiesd of thaw oouradsa in arras in most came however, it w also quite unw.■—- 
nary to one thnmis which .ipoeal only to damhVeted enemy persoansi fcvea • 
yrrfeetly loyal enadaw may surrender if ho r*beva* that the tarucal nituatioa m 
hoot-lee» that hm riaastann will benefit no •>** m tat then a no n.tlitary merit 
tn n<atttMaation of the war, and that he will be we« treated upon wr render. 

.1» *m mi %  '      "    " '*•*•*.   »»»■"»■ •• — •«•«■•    i ■■■ mn ruwvt for i 

«••> 1 political 
honaofl vVhet 
movir-g up, irWoiogtraj rosaadrrnte>ns Uic s lartinrtly »weo'idary peace in bia 

'u   hu. ope, leaflets that spas* \*+m aneiwr-iu 
•<l«-u»»    Wr know from interrogations that eaeeay > 
himtscus, etud.nd our sal» »nodoet Uaffcts very narsrnlry. 
up their mitds to wirren.»»*    To re> sure  it wniM he pro- ed oaly in fa« 
that tan raafaaf —War had actually r~*wMad*l solders« aghast Annr another dip 

»a» say sssdsrrs who ha<l lealeta on their pi rasas when raaenrad      m aprtr af ' 
stnrt Nam imuajetmae agaMs* ptrkia« up, let aioew I 

■nrhienred »•» daran ia thiar b» he ewe 
Went, about 77 per rant of the 

»p;<n»U    The suldisr in liattir baa a < loaely 
vr d^lls are burauan aroum' hiui and be 

■apanp •ma» the 
ite of rapd pro- 



u»- Nu lewtership and spot? of 'fa*e»jn.,'' "urs penal i*ui'' and other verbal con- 
cept* strange to tSr Nan mind, and even exhorted (ktruw soldi«» to "overthrow 
HitVr" in order to end the war. This exhortation would ha Vv ^ee-i patently absurd 
even if the (Jemum had not been winning at tin« ton«. For the addier in hettie w 
usually incapable of political action. Mutiny t* aot a Mflfinable objective of 
mm hut uronajonua. 

< rn the Kastem hunt, brc&usr both thr Gerasna and the R?iasi*r.s wsrr -inahie 
«II     laÜÖU    til    «UUJC    ilHWIIUi   fc*i    ptVVMM    IVMJU    IW|     jiiHI.utlg,    fetetl     ^COpS«, a I HA»   IIMI 

much need to emphasise good prisoner treatment. Ala», for tile same mason, tlieir 
propaganda wan tnurh wa auoceimfui than ours, although the Hermans M awonall) 
a^'eved spectacular successes by very w» pit- techniques According to on* cap- 
ered f erman psyrhologiral warfare officer, iNui leaflet that produced excellent 
if: • Vi M i»V KiuMuana was om> addressed to a surrounded body of troops who were 
furiously defending themselves against their stsatianta. TW German leaflet merely 
ravd. "When you give up, lie sure to bring a fork and spoon •»«♦ you — you'll 
tired them.' Allegedly, this leaflet resulted in an onrush of simple KUSSUM» who, 
by slow lotfu ul deduction, had hgumd out that an enemy who sake* toeoi to bnng 
tlieir eating utemila could not be planning to starve them if they suiieadreud. 

Our own propagaiMla was nut always priof against thr fallacy of attempting to 
export domestic ; -.pagaud* Sin re to our people the war in Kurope was pictured 
pnncipai^v a« a fight «gainst Ms tier, there was occasional pressure to present the 
batik? in the same terms to the German soldier. The seid test of say stris propa- 
ganda, bo»;-vt-r, n.ust lie whether it leaaerts the enemy's will to fight, h* if. m 
designed to reaaWon- the sangsjr, then it is postwar picpagsnds sjed has no pise* 
in coniliak propagan<la. i> may risv» been desirable for th« Russians, a* it was 
ami is dearable for us, MI undermine lierman is-ir-f ui Hitler sad destroy the 
Hitier-legeni, but all su-h purposes must be subordinate to the overriding purpose 
of *uuuii*. u e wm , * .0110.4 .i14UMW} ao '. at *JK MIMUJ««! pusiUc c»i, Thereto«*, 
when politoa' propaganda involving an sUsck against enemy symbols stows the 
advance of on» ftsSuas SUM .«H-K nmnamnd« is harmfol As« rmlitieak theme 
that stiffens JaV enemy's will to resist w bad. 

Combat leafltt wnting is a specialised era'» which calls, smoag other things,, for 
a gift of projecting oneself into the mind of the enemy snMi««. That this requires 
net only sdapUfc My xuA language background bit ahu copuos mtaDkjsaos of a 
s(». ii! Iiirtd, gees eitnout sating. Ksi-esssve *>ph**U-eU«i and attempt« et bviag 
''drvihahly eWver' have, on the other hand, -jflen harmed our «wa soanhat props» 
sands ta the recent war. 

An enerr.v leaflet addressed to our 4Mb Infantry Divsann after the Mettle nf the 
Hula", ilisansjsiinl 1 hy its issstaaca aim» positive pmnla shout leaflet srHsie, 

Many isasfci .0» vawr aw* tsslsstsf ta row ihsst last we 1 
assae MHS1*R mraslssU leave. «• *m* WsM, waal abosM ta» 
Igsiin at sBv ssetf *• «on» salad ant gsttasj say sarse sasl 
as«    Van «aw I g»4 say las«* «Mflsv    AB Uss* samsr» ve as a Ussi 

f«>SJ    Sol    li»l    In    Rsrlia 
Tan asee hssa last the war w^saf earl ss sajtasja    V« 

1 «a sa aav« lae «Uv.  4 nseai aw4 the Aasavl •vsj in—JS «a sa sa*e* sas «is**  1 a»«.« saw «a» aass^awaeaa«sas. 



1 hrv had no idea «rhat ihey «ran» fating (or! 
«>w ,4 the«* aM Ja* »I* »i«rf N*n FK.HTINC FOR FREEDOM 
Mr «IKIII'I MMii to be one of the brighteat hoy«. 

You Mt freedom behind 
»:'h your folk* at hoiiw, your parent*, uier*, cLJdreti, giri-frie»>de of 
jbi.iifn w#iik t«»»n *j»4i | Wrf nl r*wil«M 

W ucirinc it o 11 in the mini VM'KOM «DMI e*<met fa *■ atlied or mcsmtä 
fit      Ik*   M%Atf   »t/   ■»»»»*IIWM»<WM   M^   MliljiH   *»**    w^fM    »''»»*   AMAfilMrf   '» 

atoe Ct' hP9tf 
Your boddiea are glad tx hi sat of the mud TV»» »»» «ore to return 
haute atfe and aourvd THtm h«v»- Ukm tit« ehort-eut V»« #UU have 
a long »■>' to go    Keep alive, if you e*n    Fo." lamaaabur 

Y«i an stifl »mud ... for JAPAN! 

Itn firat ix-indole evident ia that it M not paycboiogtodiy profitable to "nnawi* 
lnM-k" in combat FropafUMla. I'euaUy the pertora whom the leaflet -each»* know 
v~r-j little abrtit the propaganda that haa been nddreaand toUwueoamy. Sncoodly, 
it ahould be re^ogniatvi that Uunta »u.J jibva are mom likely to arouse wraaaad 
hoatdity than a deaire to eurreoder In the caae t4 the 4Ath Divisor», for exaaple, 
the German leaflet'• daitn that it had "achieved nothing «porUcuIiu- ao far" actu- 
al" y made aome reader* fighting mad.   Moreover, ridiculing what phaonen have 
mmid wil» ■ ■■Utrdiy  iumkr üüpwvikj  ■fill icn» ifi«iui%.     'nun luitAJltauit, wi'crf, 
ia the unititerxld affect of a aly approach to the priaonar thr-roe. The Orman 
leaflet, by implying that the captured Aa*hcana "took the ahort-cut,"appaaJa for 
r» tmaonabte act of aurrenitnr. As wt baYM sees, thia <■ not only unwiee but al* > 
«nttruly unneoccmry »veo in the cat» of riatJJected pecaoanol. 

On the positive aide, a ■-eprearatitive American leaflet d-anonatratea a few prac- 
tical, poaitive pninta. 

BATTLE OF 
MATERIAL' 

MULES   Of   VONhUCT 
Whirs the Ainarieaae %Uaek, they ueuaily do woo UM kvgaat aeeie. 
They «aete ehelk» ia order to aavv >> M.   T*aty rt* afford that, (or 
they hare the aiaana — »hay r-a*r rr.orr i'»4M imugk ka trttlary 
pane«, riArneHiirnweta, taaka, taaaaiaaere atwi re «hat »eaaaaa, ia 
order to break aejy riw.tai.ti    That ia a feat. 

Wkm aW AHmck rmrkm pee 
an  try to etap it — with Maura« «it   »eapoa« 

arriii.j.ut.^iej, maunY—at euutpaaat * «aether «* aot yew try thi* M 
up to you    MilboM hare deal u. thw aaaaejer 
<* eku ■»•« CM MM eeeroai/ hy etayval Ml year p—itw and ahavMMj 
nhariy it the Aaaarwai» utJenuy tUat you gier aa "herSet rot 
euneadie. la lihwua« up to yea. MBMBUI »wire aareu ia»i..»fee» 
ia thw aaanawr aad kaew (or «re that they »V are their ' 



r*yikU+eU*l Wmrfmrm Cs»»»»a* 

In it« approach, »be icaftet accommodated * knowr alibi of the enemy — which 
may in fact have been a truiii — that he was not be»ru» outfought but oveneheiined 
by our superiority of materiel. Since this acknowicdgi-xeiit cost us nothing and 
glvaii uV vmuuj'u uuüuuy honor, 11 was • point that wsa tna<Je frequently in our 
jotiibat pru^aaiMMia in £urot«> Rejwf^nnj» ir»»ti..i «_£*»*!r»£t zv. c~r r.uL/ .1 Ea Its 
tact alway* extremely deairsblr from the psychological point of view, for it can 
never be taken tar granted that the enemy will entirely identify himself with our 
cause. Once such an initial point of agreement has been found, the psychological 
manipulation of the enemy can proceed with profit. There need be absolutely no 
dishonesty inherent in rucl< agreement. Only bigot* and look — and coward* — 
find it dangerous or dish«.«ruble even t. egr^« with the enemy that 2 and 2 make 4 

On its reverse aide, this particular I'm,.-' States leaflet gave conc/ef ..«trurtion* 
on how to stay aliv* in «i^ihr romhat •<-.at»c**t", <L bar lighting in r*II» r». retreat 
by daylight, or de'eiise with light weapons against tanks. Each of these situation* 
was described in highly unaitrsetive terms out only from th. military point of 
vie» and the conclusion was ostensibly sett to the read«*, even though lw ras a'so 
leminded not to wait too long before sunendering lest hi find it too late. 

Although the foingotiig ieviMiMjue proved useful wifji Girman soldiers, there is 
no evidence that the same approach would he equally Mjce>%sfu! with enenuea of 
another nationality. Only psychological combat intelligence and experiment* lion 
with vanous techniques can show »itich line has promise. Prolonged into/views 
with cooperative prisoners, detailed description* of typical surrender situations by 
prisoners as will as by fries«!!) troops, captured enemy do-uineoU relating to «w 
propaganda, memory test* condue*ed with sample groups of prtenners, analyst* of 
iyMint#rpropiigfirultt s»d *«•»!!•■ a fount of leaflet« taaxal <M. prisoners — aii these 
and other techniques are required to tost the esfecti«ene*i of »ny new approach in 
combat propagand*. 

.»■■ euumy uiaercut prooteai m pmed by propaganda j^drrsand to an enemy 
»••»iliac popuiatico. it the enemy is s totalitarian state MA the civilian population 
is not in the combat sonr, individual action to effect surrer<der is a« course entirely 
out of the question In «irh • <•«•», p«r^ru!ar care m*j»t be exrrcued to fstcM 
frustrating the civilian reader. Ragwtering sgis—iiil 'nth »he eaea.y civilian's 
plight may merely have the rrflert of prompting him to a»/: "I Agree, but whnt can 
1 do?" Whan he amis that there is ready nothing h. can do about it, he cannot 
very well be Named for prraisUng doggedly in his eourse ol aetson. 

In the combat so**, it M of course ea easy matter U give the enemy civilian 
specific issstnirtsons on what to do in tu* ow» mtorsnt, in such snattira ai evaruaUoo 
or s-tsyissj behiixl persuading soldier» to swrrswBsf, stottoriwg dsa-rV-ca, hiding 
fordetufl*. and the like When it cornea to giving weonaaNc advtee to the nvdken 
deep >n an enemy totalitarian -ountry, hasrew the p >pAg*ad«*t is usually 
fronted with an extremely dinVutt problem Ore*! Ittwors await th* , 
m th* event of a new —www t j ipoe • realistic BWMJS at hsslristti     1* < 
civilians awkr* anil ax»***** «a* m at *V mm fswsr for aunty tksi k the i 
■ml the beautv a!« of aasarsU proffaganda that it can afford to he Wvthful. and 
that it rontaine obpctivety goad edva* I > which everybody neuftt* eaeopt the 
•awtny ranasaaad Wot only are •naay A sseeirans al-v» today who satght have had 
fa il fc* sue easwüsn propaganda, bat araay * Inesner eaecn» i Ichsr wsahi have deed. 
fas», if at had not awoned saawsff I» so .ssi man, by our 
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THE "FHOPAGANDA" TAJ' K* 

lit AttTHvu T. HAULS? 

MotmUm tmitymkir luaUms an tank* J-rmf WtriA 
War !! rr.cbiz?1 p?jcKj^~ ~ *)Vi pnmtiumi it aoamr 
pang Ue epijrhmi Artnmit» ..i «*f «/•*«•« a«*-.»» 

| During Work! War !! a great dsl of •. steril» »Utivo and imi»<jrvieauor. took piece 
with rtiepect to the cnuurung sad IM of ■amayswhe« on tntrked vehicle*. C-eptein 
Arthur T. Iledk-y • pjycholo*-Jc«J warfare uAew witli XIX r-orp«, participated in UM 
development of Uw le/ik-moor-ied kudiytmMrt and ptciwered li» UettuaJ e-nuuryiweet 
uf the **{IUI    TV »;>IMJ«.«.I sroiunt liiml follow« »M »ntlrn by «apt Harvey.,I 

Kv*ry armored mildirr know« that one of thi- eavntial r-harw terietica of all tank 
* bun in »h<H■». Mhork, that »Ink» at the memy'i mind, inrreaara hi« anuety %t>4 
pankyatsi h» abt'ity U: fight i*iyrhoioa>ai warfare w that brauen of the Army 
wboar fimnr) coocrrii in loaacuing the enemy a ability to fight through action on 
hit mind. One would hink ******* of thi« «imi'arity that P^vrboltgkil ?-'M~?<MV 

nod Armor would br .-ui nujiliy working together Y'-i, pndWilv berauee of the 
».«■fully limited uar made of bottle propaganda -hiring World War II, the two have 
nut trainra together during thia uneasy peace. 

Properly uaed «whit prorwtaofia exploit* thr spend, viola«* mhd smatmM 
TIIM rent in every veil planner] armored attack to tremeodouaiy inerraee the aaoek 
effect. The .-ffitt ul thi» shock cauaaa the em If auch anxiety that he can no 
longer fight effectively and may even Kirrender Thia naves Amer can livwj and 
grt» ih- r-Äüassdcr 32 the objeetiv* the» uwü mure <jiuekiy. 

1 no little ■ known about UM opera too— of tank mounted 'nuiianeakafi a 
at a World War II onetttioa »inetnieüv» 1Vu».««»t«ti«i--i.- 

«M operating with an advance ooiuan of the 2d Armored Dmaaoa. Arriving 
before a fortified town the oomma rhmkayor!. Burnt fire wee received fnea lh- 1 jero. 
Thr loudapealuag tank informed the garneoa of the town lhat a karg« anaored teak 
|keaj -«/vwf on the «atskrrt- "* broadcast aäku .tJuiiueü ihr people Um» the 

»der didn't «ant todeetroy the tovu The garnaon ena then waferned that 
artillery • M ranged on fhem. 

Over the tank cumaawnaawtoona lyotwn, eord e/ae aent hack to the arbiter). Uu 
leaflet ahaila, cciitaimag ear 1 fader teatne taune for town* Sure» over the vukeg* 
The oawpnnto of the urwn were then amnraveJ the'. Aner*eaa SgWt hnmb 

The Forward Air CoaeeeaW eaftei down a P-«7. the« kaid a leal 
ly over the renter ef the town The tnnha then nerved ferward 

•nag. whale the Inudepenher eeatwesrd to can on thr town I* avrrinew An the 
taaka brash id thrwegh a hgew certeen ef fire, the hr.eg 

Admittedly, thw waa an idea» «»». -i-~    • rvaey 
ret 

1 of hwttfe awegaMnwda raw U ( 
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of theae ia the realisation that DO on»; it surrendering tc the propaganda What 
they are »urrendehng to is th* military fcrce, the tank attack. However, that 
for»> ha« been exploited by the battle propagandist for it« fullest p*>chol"*<cal 
effect. Nothing could be wore wrong than the idm, unfortunately prtv.^eni in 
many quarters, that psychological warfare m a wonder weapo» operating by itaelf 
to achieve apectacular result«. It is merely another supporting weapon, thovfh of 
overlooked power, and like any supporting weapon its fullest results are only 
aciiieieu ihnjug» C*JK.\KI*'WJU. tu uiia pturwcuüu umimirjc Utc Uiii»» MU Mippu« w*>a 
infantry neve rvturaed UMS hosttUt fir*. This is a customary battle propaganda 
device that exploits the ahoek aetion of tanks to the fullest Once the Sre fight 
has been joined the enemy gets some relief from his anxiety in action and it becomes 
herder to get the nuJii.num psychoiugk»i rn*i\i. TSiis point« up the Lieed for 
peacetime training in tnk Seid. !t takes = w~U ds-sapi-aed ail* to bold their Srr. 
During World War 11 it would take on the average of ten to fifteen loudspeaker 
missions before troops learned to make the adaptations necessary for ptychological 
warfare to be a success. Home ou» fits that had bad initial experiences with loud- 
speakers iwv#-r learned. The infricacMs of tank-infantry-loudspeaker cooperation 
should be forged now in training. 

IV individual tanker uui armored infantryman also has to be trained to think 
in terns of psychological warfare. At the time the enemy first start« to surrender, 
any «ingle soldier can change Ute outcome of a battle by shouting down the sur- 
rendering soldiers. This makes Ute enemy tul betrayed and lie nettles down to 
really fight Also Ute belief that it k "sissy" to take prisoners must be eradicated. 
It is a far more soldierly course to get «r» Ute objective quickly with few casualties' 
through taking prisoner», than to reach the objective after a hatd battle in which 
no prisoners wire taken, so heavily hull yuurwü thst you cannot exploit your 
gains. After all, A.mor is the arm of speed and violence and taking prisoners often 
wvl increase your npv^i » .iuinü^j iviu. 

There are a host of other queetioua that should be ironed out in training. What 
m 'hr htm», nrantirin for lh# l>M<t«ne>Ain» Unk to take in an attack? How should 
its radio set be hooked up? Who ahould command it? Through what chain of 
command? Then there are Use technical question« of the best form of power supply, 
the beat pontkn for the loudspeaker on Ute tank, the exact • listener« Ute speaker 

a_ t.  t-t-.J  :-  -»:•-_—. • L > «L-.« 

There are also to tie in /eatigated Uie numeroua supplemental benefits that derive 
from the preserve of a l<xi<4«Deaker tank The most, striking of these at the use of 
the loudspeaker in the control of i.,.*<M,try during an attuek. The lou«l*veaker can 
r»"»ch e*ery infantryman at oast withmrt havin» \t> m tS*^£ !/.t radio net frvT 
• iMii^K-, aiior Lie tanas have hnstrvJ putting fire on a rt'ongpowt, the infantry 
can be in'.trmed of Ulis over the loudspeaker Thw way they can *tUrk UK» 
«trongpoint immediate!)- without that li» that Mi *~~ ssW ~^^~'?', Ti:r 
2d Armored used Utai method with great success, particularly in towns where eon- 
trot was always difficult. 

The question of how many luudapeaker tanks Utere ahould he and the i 
rhao.fi »biuld alar, he past ir.-..    Th-- r.-sabai : 
question, yet few armored ex|ierts have given the problem more than 
attention.   At Ute nak of auuading lik«- that lamed loser of future war« "the old 
■Met," I bell!-ve UM- Mkmin* to be Ute proper ratio of loudspeakers. 

The-e «lioiilil I «• one orxantr loudapesktr • «1% with every tank b*ttali"r» >+ »*«■ 
arn.oied division    Thrre ehotild tie two «uch tanks with th» erpareir armor*«! 
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mrcoaniard WKwd— regiment« that OJ* i»U Gü» M« üorpa. There isuxüu be 
i i"w officer in Oiviitoo HQ reapuasihle fur t/ainiig the crews in rw technique* and 
tosding the key loudspeaker jnil in combat. The tmiddpeakers mutt be organic 
World War II proved that you cannot attach them to * division for •«* "jTrstiaa 
any tnore than you could attach s teak battalion to an infantry division on the 
eve of au operation and enpeet real remits 

looking briefly into the future, loudspeakers are do«? to play a tremendously 
»mporUnt pkit iu airborne armor unit«, (n the fur hend which u »bork action a* its 
(»shest, the mobile loudspeakers will «we 'round the periiyeier. Everrwhe»* 
confusion iefound tfwy nil! exploit it, tailing;on the<nemy tosurrender, en'ianrinf 
h» fears with battle noises, increasing the ronfusion* through phony orders to 
bin troop«. 

To further lU uiaawui Armor nerd* the unk mounted loudspeaker and the 
t« hriKju-* of tmliU pft/Ucgntida. To Of effective, batiie propaganda must work 
with Armor ted the other mobile combat forces The latrocas of the hour slnioet 
«Irtnaind» rh»t the Aiarriag* take place son«. 

THE OWI LIBRARY IN 8PAJN 1942-1946* 

H* Faarri* I. * XTI 

TK$ A mervwi ttri*r«tur i.Urroryaw l&rorim* hv.aw 
imnciiar.t inttrumnit* in Iht <w. ui «/ AcMrvan 
farrtf»   policy   *h  Spain   iturtng   UM  war   years. 

WtwD Amlatanador Hayea aakeel me in September IM2 if 1 would ingaais' and 
direct t library in Madrid for the Other ui War Infurination i had beaa out of 
library work for eight y«airs. In 193& I had left The New York Pubiie Library to 
^""•mpsny my hu^and, a foreign eor-repaadrnt lor the Aää-Awwd Prrwa assigned 
to Paris. After Paria, WS went to Hern and ttan, in 19-41. to Madrid, by this time 
with a hvr«-vmr-<*ld fiat». Amhaaaador M«i~ ••vnlainaH »h.» »k- liKwirv mi»i,t i« 
near in staring sa thai I should arrange and gal as hostess at any social functions 
which owi <rig!it consider it wise to give in noo-ueUigrrenJ Apain. That almost 
•topped me for I hate larse fathering*, but tliere waa a war on and th« work had 
to ba» done. 

'tike library was 11 ahare a larg-- lx.ua' wtune maintenasyr K«v' v* i < t ^v.uw for 
Un years. TV« ' \ '. \t inanajor. witn surat houte and garden waa chittared 
\.j. b ai^erb. but uj.comforUMr. colleetion rl Snanwh antKT<>** |rft there by it« 
lib* owners Mr. and Mrs Arthur rtyne Kiitinet Hughe« who inaupru rated the 
owt outpoart in Madrid, and I selected from tha collector's dream such funutur» as 
we gvMwH-d might be useful in the work to come Mr Hughea then went to work 
nnraiint»*- neranfinel, adrjunwtratx n and writing and producing news Lulrtua, 
while- I »ent to wo^k with the netghWiriiood raipenterr. stone masons eWtri. inns, 
phirnbers. a'siiers. painter» *i»H chimney sweeps to rreonration the house By 
Nnvwenhee all waa frewh and in order and M named the house "I aaa Anienrana. 
Anram cf the Cmhaacy af the CniUd CimUt <d 

• From The rtet'er to t'admaaa* fa»w Ou»er The »HI library m Ran* I94A 
IIH4. I*k-*r, J •**•*!. 71 l«V7 l«U IIMi »I'I-1 -U itir |illlam nf IL.I 
r^taw, Lssra» JttndL, ««utynahi nokto 
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With a »gh of reuarl *r*io vrork on the libr»., . Iny material eooaisWi uf about 
300 book» in« in the bouse by the Byne e'itate lawyer It wu * weird collectioti, 
but fortunately contained a few useful reference book«. Ambassador Hayes donated 
a fine collection of fifty \mervr\n historic*! works. From my apartment I brought 
the few booka we could apart frrmi our meager libnuy We begged and confiscated 
a few others from members of the Ameriean colony. This, tam thun 300 volumes 
in ail, formed 'Jw nucleus and. alaa. almost all our ubsary t*i maav nuwiiW Wu 
lived on rumor« that 5,000 booka were on their way. It was two years toter that 
we heard that Congress had »notched that plan, but by then the bbrary was a 
going concern. 

Anyone who has lived in r»>ain can imagine the difficulties in havisg Stationen 
and carpentera make proper cards, blank*, trays, thelf-Iiit and catalog oasts. They 
ail thought it mad that a woman ahould be doing any of Ute thing* i had to do in 
my work. Besides there were the wartime shortage?.. We bad &v*s difetent qual- 
ities of catalog coros IA a** Sk » « u*n i left Spain, through necessity, YYhik waiting 
for the equipment, I bs^n * •cersioning, cüvtfyisg and cataloging our books. 1 
had never typed but learned M ahetf-'iat and catalog carda. For the previous aeven 
years I had carried with me my Ntw York Pub!» • Library Sl^U Manual »ad aampiea, 
but had left thein behind on s brief trip home in 1941. We then expected shortly 
to be in a concentration amp, or firou* on s destroyer, so traveled lightly. My 
memories of spacing and indentation were s bit vague since training days in 1929. 
but with much experimenting I set forms and wrote a brief style manual for inyseiJ 
and the assistant« I might have in the future. 

I had hardly well begun when I lost my office workroom for three months in an 
eiccUeat c£Q«e •« •*— rrcrr.t Nfirth African invasion a young America*! >...»tut 
bad come dorrn off the coast of Spanish Morocco sad worked hia way up t» Madrid, 
lie wss hidden swsy m my office until h» could he taken out of ttpain. My work 
was transferred to s tiny, formst sewing-room. Is spite cf everything, I opened 
the library modestly as a reading room for the «enersl public on January 21, 
irw. r»e urn mua aotm- '.was, m, attnougn Uie praters nan not yet eaatfs our 
application blanks sad borrower«' carda, and we had so pathetically bitte to lead 
Uafrwadly ftpeaiah police often screened visitors to the house and made nerasirsial 
arrests at our doors on trumned-«o chars». But read** ess**, «lowly at first 
■Tsdusily with more courage sad real rasieni cat to lean as much sa they cvwU 
shout o-ir country and its aehirvementa. 
Tkey Eacaptd - to (a* lÄtnmy 

The Ubrary occupied s ,'n.ut, approximately 5) by 17 fret, on the third foor of 
the 1-usy crwi headquarters. My atuall <ifnVe adjo ned A long arvrntecnfh-ciatury 
tabie with six rush-bottomed chairs around it rt «1 in the lei.ur of the big room 
There we kept our '-# owi pamphk-t* and aged J raenean rnagaswv«. Later, when 
a few more magasifii-w began to trickle through the Pastas* cesanrwhip, I had 
n.agaaine racks muH and placed on each aade of the fireplace at the Imt end of the 
room. On a long narn»w tahae along the -sssdr wal' we kept the imok-review 
urvwo ■ |Mni «uiw insa ine A runs— lor • «uta» npOon* to toe New York 
newspaper* I Mai the room the I'ies, a one-volurr- ' art," stood oa a «"nail tala* 
beneath s casement window. The bbtarians «evewtrentn i—tary desk stood hWif» 
the other window, farm« the »ntry door, flwpwlwa w<re kept in as aatio/ie highasy. 
A «mail alcove m taw raassV wall aoajsrd aw hawk» for more than a year Bwt at 
"W wanted a hbrary. the« a ribrerv ! intended to product. though short of honks 
through no fault «4 mine    My requr«ta lor »»» ton« of .«» trade and the Inag hate 
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of book« I «not in neemsd to become ia timlm out* they ien j*ta»ir.u tfyreqjmtu) 
November 1942 and auberquer-? ** '^Mm for * De%ey Decimal eUaeihmtio» ywde 
vat finally anawered m r>l uary 1044! Meantime I had bor/wwed * 1027 Dewey 
from * Hpaaiah übnutMi 

By openinr *§f.y 1 was flanked with two «Mt«? umtanti, both of whom received 
twnf Sr»i UN%fj- i-iij^rM.njcti toco Mid there. One vv Mm. «laiea Lemly de 
Fernande» de Licncrea, ft former Ameri« n ^h^olteftchrr mame*' to a Spaniard 
Kar Hpaniai. in-laws though* her really etreatric to work, ooossdcrsjs hi? aotaal 
end financial atatus. She WIMUMNNI it a».', and «u woe dots«; far u*on than bar 
aapeeii four houra tlaily at tht deak by book-hunting »a the ar*ocdhaad »Ulla, 
organising and giving lerturea and Ukiag Americans on tour» of Uta »ft mint of 
Matind to teach them something of the country in »uMea »bey wan? 'iving «ad 
working. The other aaataiaai HM frail aad charming tteftorita Caridad Ca«teäk,*o, 
Hpeiiieh, aad a forme» teacher w Araariaan «clVf«. She ''kept" rite deak the four 
morning hour* and taujrM flpauiah on her own in um mitos^eooa to Americana of 
the Eubaaqr.   Her perfect Engliah and French were invaluable tu ua. 

Our library waa deaigaed lor Hpaniati» who were intern**-'*? ' - l-vr the "Ameri 
can way," above «■'! tor technical. Their civil war and World War II had dried up 
informational ac ureas earupt fr >o Oerraany, Italy and France. We kept Spanish 
hour« for them. The ibrary waa open all ■^■'lyi aad moat hoiidaya from 
10 A.M. to 1 30 P.M. and »Yum 4 t.u. to 8 P.M. The firs* year we alao kept open on 
rlunday afternooaa. 

When the pnnters nninhed our applicatioa blank* and borrower*' cards '• March 
\'M3 w* tweame a landing library in the free, American traditiou. We «•*«! no 
fee*, but required fftr lending bocks a Binank*i re*-*e5ce aad a rec-ommcaslauuG 
iron a resident American or other United' Nations cittaen. Nothing waa required 
of reader« and viaitora anv* the courage to rarne in. 

Refugee« became a proilem. From 1043 U early 1045 about 16 per cent of our 
viaitora were men who bad escaped from Hitler'* Europe across tfce FyrerMwa. 
MUM uawi mm» uunr UMMT aunt in opanaHi eonceoumuou campa and were oa their 
way to join the Allied artmea somewhere. No other librr im wer* faeiy available 
to town, an they cam«' to oura early and atayr<f late. For their hen« ht we accepted 
(iftr of hooka in Bpaniih, French and (Jennnn. althouah our intention h*o 'WMI t« 
keep only nook« m English or tranetaUoofi therefmm. Aa H aooa became evident 
that their refugee« muwt be identified in su-roe way, I telephoned all the Allied 
i asnulaaaa that we would grant eprcial tempo* ary Imrrowera' caroa to thoac refugee» 
» ho böte tlie roMular atamp oa the back of our application r-lanlu. Only maga- 
sinr* of which there were duplicate« aad paper-harked repnnta were allowed to be 
witMrvwB with these rurda, for the refuge** ikaually had to quit Madrid awiftly, 
»nd we -oiild no« afford to let aay of our few precioue book» go with them. It waa 
very difficult to refute eager, cultured youth« peemianoa to take out "real" book» 
"just ovrrnifrht. pleaar," hut 1 laaraed through aad «i-rparieace to be adamant. 
Home of (hem had been lHng by their wit» for year» and would aril our book» 
if» |S* «^roo/t-t»««^ •••!••'"•••*»• •-—"'-- ••■*■■ i-  '^r-t" fin *|.eir war     x' *'   ' 
we loat only fort) -four book» fmm our of *-ning day U>»Vtober 1945, and moat of 
tiiear were tne paper-backed reprinte 

My douhtr dutaw were aooa overwhelming, ao I waa gratrfu.' in late 1041 to get 
E»V* part-time aauatanrr of a «em Ui v Mr« laabel de Lsfucnte. She war heirxng 
i.i three other department« but took to library Mag rapid I v and waa anon typing 
tne (•rVtf-lan and >*alaloa; rant« in half thr dm» | »pent with try hunt-and perk 
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systmi. She also helpni am address and writ« tens of thousand* of tnvrUiiuus »nd 
keep up the guest-list nl« 

Quests? Oh, ye«, that VM the sx-ud aid* of my job. In addition to teaching my 
library assktants and secreUry, woswerinf .rference questions, writing all library 
lettsro, dasuif/ing and cataloging ail book», magasine* and pcmphieU, nuoung all 
decision* on litvary ooiicy, overawing the porter's wife and her three atatetanU who 
r*"«n*H the whf ic louae. buying household sujn<äk* and library supplies, aaaaug to 
current repairs for house, guest-house ami ganten. 1 had to Un a to the cijauor 
visitors and invited guesu. Tnese were myriad. There we«e Uie ^k>phoae vWinr« 
»«king all scuta of information. Thore win viators who came Uv person to tali at 
greet length what Uiey thought was vital information cbout ammunition paitrta 
in the Black Korest (some caller* like that did have vmhiaula «nfonnafcee whiih I 
passed on to other section«) Home of them wanted mti to help them organise a 
Imsebsdl team (which I did!), o; jjei a risst, or an American copyright, t,t a telephone, 
or an American technical hook or magasinv, ot & job, or just an invrUtk'n t« one 
of the film shows or lectui.-» n*J might be giving. 

The social functions were a full-time jnh in tiuunsuves. We awvc -Jw first owi 
reception et tue inauguralki» &! the Ca»» American« in November 1043. From 
that grew exhibition*, a senei ot lecture« in Spanish and English, and film show« of 
uewereeU, documentaries and feature film* which tta uaand* of H\ *riartl» a*w. 
Only in the Cnaa Americana and the British IV» Üffi» could the Spaniard* see, 
during the first year* ot the war, Allied newiweels and documentaries. Later when 
Spanish censorship permitted some public showings we «t*H gave, with the British, 
♦he only complete and uncensored showings. Suffice it to say thM issuing invita- 
tions, managing and acting as hi tea« at tl>*** affair*, on top of my library work, 
kept nw on duty from ft A.M. to 9 ML, with two bourn off for lunch, and many 
night« the nlm show* kept me at work until I A.M. Lvuning movwa begin only at 
loao r.M. in Spain Naturally, my home, husband, eiuid and personal life wet* 
sadly neglected. 

n äST« friends Mmt 

Meantime, the library somehow are« apace. We gradually gave up hope of 
rr.*jeh h»*j» '"»n Imw. Hut neither did «e get criticism nor comment, so we kept 
on begging from the native* and buying almost anything available in Ki-alssti irom 
tli* meager supplies of the aecond-hand market*. In July 1044, when our Embassy 
leased the building ol the International institute of Boston, about 2,000 books 
f mm the Institute library were brought, with their ahelvHi, to be housed temporarily 
in the Ca*a American* library- With the book« came Ustat librarian, S*norita 
Enriquet* Martin, froni whom I had borrowed the Dewey Decimal She left her 
buck* in my care, but also transferred her free I ibrary Sctence classes conducted 
under tto auspice* of the International Institute to the Ca*» Americana. W-- used 
her hook* and she used our library for demonstration purposes to her classes. 
Mies Martin i* an island of hop* in Spain where many national lihrario* still classify 
i±~- '-,.-%- ..r.!,. I,», the Am i' *h? M^HSMI 

It was in December 1U44 that we got our first substantial «uppik* from nwi 
Then arrivwl a superb eollection of 1,018 books sent for exhibition in the Inter- 
national Samples '/air at Barcelona in July that year Two fine, small information 
libraries aasemMed by th# London owi and shipped by them in Nnvrmler 1M4 
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arrivoJ in Madrid in July I»45. UM of theet we foi »anted to Herocioua, which 
we had Muiipiku with all our Uupliento», \.^:tmu «veutually It «seWäiah a to inch 
library th*i*. Our only aorrow about all thaw book» wa» that there ««re over 
130 duplicate», triplicate« and even quadruplicate» of booLa in our library when 
we> awely need*«? sine» wkk saps Oiled in. 

Magastnea wrre a eorurtant headache. We reoaived only two tntuuaiinr» with 
MI« ">rt d( ragt iarrty and thee» were one» vhirh ao i***o serried bitter eritieien*» 
of franco and his ragliuw ;!«.: •* wgN pRAiHled. into dhu&tvha many «jopUa 
7 new www eaaily bought La Lisbon end cWeriy n»*d by the German ?ra*a Office 
to make) counter propaganda agabat ua among th' Hpejuarde. Few Spaniard« 
oo;;W have private aubacriptiroa to American niagaawaa and many M the»» were 
eaawd by the Hpamuh eenanrwhip, though they frequently appeaze i on the black 
market, »siting fur twoty lime» their uewttauu pris.. Our «*<«*"«'« *nrkmi ui 
ftti <lly, month» las* and with man/ iaaue* miawing. !a late 1944 we gave a highly 
aucetMifu) exhibition of the tattered remnant« of nagaainee eant nontha before for 
Uoe Ji*rcil.^i Rate 1 had thi t- düsasa job of looking thruuah every publication 
a*id Mocking out violent attack» on Franco wherever th*)' »ppiared, booauer we 
were an annex of th« Embawy accredited to hi» pveranumt and therefore could 
dwplay no inavi» a to the Chief of State. 

In October It44 1 iwqoeeted my replacement aince my rmttend »at »waiting a 
long overdue Lranefm. A1üM<9* a year later the transfer or:»er» came, but M Ja» Lcelie 
Froat, my aucceawor aa director <_f the library, had arrived h April lviü. Than I 
bad tme to asearnble a foal report on work aoeompiiahed. When I reaigned at 
».1M and of Auguat IMS the library owned 3,7v7 volunvaa fully rkuMfied and oatn- 
lontd. CH tbeee 1 ,«ö had I wen donated in Madrid, 01 had been bought where we 
could find them in Madrid and liehen with money collected for overdue fine», 
.and ItX) test« magaaiiie», utaiuly medical, bcur.d int* books On Aitgue*. 31. !94i 
W.E had e.reuietod 21,862 itemr, :r Madrid, not mcii'disg the mnil order buamca» 
eve did throughout Spain muatly through the c>n*il-»te* Until mid-1945 bui- 
*C~C:T. !*d *—~ «"••♦<«< u» withdrawrina two iu-ns» each viait. During the wicked 
heat of Auguat 1942,1844 end had ' Aagutt \W) we had cweeu UM nut»*} ■» mm 
nearly non-existent publk and caught up with our rwncal work, while the Mf»dn- 
Icftoa enjoyed the cooling mounta.ii or aea breeaea far away. Mia» Fn.it and I 
Uien mgwher gut UM» •■«• £r;t prir.itd atgjeg ta '««»l« foeai. 

Exactly 20.494 visitor» to our !i»*wry had signed th* registration bonk in thow 
twenty-eight month» if active organiaaUoi under erudition» which were hardly 
ideal. Onlv ahout 10 per cent rf tltee» were American« Many had «em, read and 
«Jone wifhout signing, for there were '«teniardn who did not want their name» M 
view for any of the region-« amenta, »«me of whom visited ua poorly disguised a» 
warte-r»   W« had 1,243 member» with bom>wer*' carda. 

I »eft Spain after making certain rrcoaimendatvn» with which Mia» Froet we» 
in agiw!v.f>rtt   Tfoy were apprcxitnately aa follow». 

'D Tltat the libmry be Keaintcjied and expanded aa long a» the United State» 
mainiaUk: diplomatic relation» wtth Spain rhowe Spaniard» who came to our 
library ware, in »real |*ari, one» •.;•,. »k».nU U: be uui ' • ---• «i-arn abmit «.r 
way of life    Their courage w a rhallenax to ua. 

(2) Tl.it tiir ülirary «mtin i* u> be n.'tdeled a» ctoaeiy aa poawible on the free, 
American lending library.    Y»thing likr it exi u« ■•• üx .-;a.in <J UMU>     Other 
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'•irt-'tv. iibrsria» ü&T» »-pre ixt !•» iiiwimi about admittance And ientf<ng than our 
Caaa Asu»icena library.   H aninh librarMM admit only "approved" borrower«. 

(3) That the owi collectioa of recordings, music. pan ph let*, film» and exhibits 
be ineorpor»ted into the library. 

(4) That the library be provided with adequate space, including * stack wo», 
a children's iv<um. a Ktudy room, a room fur listening to American reeortüngs, «pace 
for exhibit« and a periodical room. The library oould easily utilise the whole cf the 
Can* Americana to #**. purpose. 

(Ö) /nat arte«#u»te, trained pensMtas! for sup«.-vi»ttt£ the L irarv be fenvided. 
My eetin* ataff "onatsted of myvrlf. two half-time, uotmired at rstmitiM and . part- 
time secretary. Even I had too many outside dutiea to devot* the propur time to 
the library. An untrained helper who "reaVi" the iheki«, retraced hov'M* tr their 
«helves and did the 'overdue" vork for three monjli* wag th? first person in the 
whole outpost to be diamiaaed when owi bnjaa reducing it« personnel prior to 
absorption into the State Deportment. 

(6) That cxbrn*'* of books, pamphlets and photographs he sent to supplement 
auch lecturrn who could i-soli Madrid to tell the United States story Dr. Van 
Hor-re, out cultural attach*. 1944-45, xrraaged aome lectures on American subject» 
and gnve a m mber hiraseii.   The .tupoase warranted an evpeeoV) program. 

(7) That the gaps in »he book collection be filled in sad the what* kept up to date. 
I believe that no American librarian could watch the courage sad eagarneaaof 

Uioef) Boani«rrU w&o braved arrest during tue times what our armies ware uot 
yet warning the war ami whw: the Spanish government «w openly unfriendly, 
without a burning deaue to sue the knowledge and truth they sougct provided to 
there. The better we people« of the earth know and understand each other »he 
better are our chances for pea?», Living in other countries: ww beet lean: to under- 
stand thoir pajnunMffty and eitiseiia. L^eJung that poesibiüty, bosk* prcvids u» 
*t: r*oS feet ?Htm! T.ibiarici Ctt idi > 3E fcirtU ; ! ~ **&% I Zivi* •>•, 
anyhow. 

**S8E5i3i ralslsf   PSÜti&äM if HOQfijtWb UhKMANY« 

Bf CiLASWIM HiU. 

An awswsw «/ ssstc «/ tkt »rsMew«, jotiurm one •* 

Aa one who spent three and s haJ years repotting various aapeet« nf the war \r 
Europe, I have bean invited to make sumr observations on our film operations. 
These» observations can be aimnurised quite simply. Ir.aucüttently over that 
three and t, half years I saw man; individuals, moot of iheiw intelligent, earnest, 
and energetic, coping with the problems of wartime film disUibutioo; and ulti- 
mately I saw a lot of ftlma being exhibit.-*). But ti* details are a matter of record 
more woprahensivo than 1 can supply from my notes. The main question is. 
What does all this activity add up Is* 

* Svteaeled frwr "Our Fum Program in Oeriseay," HmUymmd (Jnmrurtt, 2 131 V 
U<H7) ftepno'ed wits the psraueaon of Mr Hill, »a» urtitor. la» Maaasjag Kdttor, 
TU «.»ajftorfs of ftlm, Mmdto, mmd Tdm—m (smw» as HoUgwotd 0MO>««W*), and law 
fUgsuU of tits University of < aatforeia, eonvrigat eosrfsr. 
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M«M, Mcnk*dt, mm* 

I thank that so fr* the work ha« fwei a sad, although not iinAriavetik:, failure. 
Than is »till tinwi. I Imltnvt to meow, but to ii J *>,. we .nu*t examine what ia 
wrong and why. 

I UM* this judgr'ieul OB UM simple prooeen of comparing what we accomplished 
wiU) what w* set oat to do. 

Whet was our aim? 
To purge German movtee of Narisia? 
To thcr? the Gsnuaai Anm'mmi film»? 
To revive distribution of Arnetvan commercial film in Germaciy? 
The «newer to eil thesu questions u en emphatk No. 
The eiir of the whole eo&ooast end occupation of Germany, it should hardly be 

neowamry to recall, was to ro-eJueeto the Ctmnim- people into ways of thinking and 
living thai would make them a world asset rather U^n a world liability. Along 
with t-ther modes ot »npmmkm such as poiitiea, acbook, literature, intuec, the pre«*, 
and radio, motion pictures woe ooaueden» a likely instrument toward this mid. 

The moiiuis picture segment of our campaign iii^oi id many spnsies, notably 
the Army, Uwe Stole Department, and tin, They operated not just u t team, 
pulling generally in the same direction, but more like an Orient«! acrobatic troupe, 
with the various members »»»pikwtedly imettwwaed. The ftate DeptrUsant laid 
down policies that affected Loth the Army aid ow t>- Amy wire rrni^nnbk fui 
Loth pnystoal faeilitiss and some sub-pob.f»*s that govemei owi; ana 0* owi 
people had a band in both the formation of over-elJ polieies and «he nknaiag of 
physical facilities. . .. 

Ow of the »op officers in (M>r peychologicaJ warfare organisation in Europe 
admitted to me thai in his whole Army oaroer he could leeall only two hour» of 
formal tutelage in the field of public relations. Item: whan the A my took the 
radian! atop after V-F TUy tf rev*«*»« *• »""*',*mtoäg!i r*2;j 'r. n—•!»■*/, 
the officer as cnargs of ssjr Propaganda in Germany was not notif ed so ttsat be could 
sltor hie program to eonform with and sompkment the Army's rather momentous 
ennooaoaraant. 

v» lib respect to motion lecture» in particular, the Army's oosnnrebeww' n leaves 
s lot to be deemed. Two warn have not managed to pry Army motion picture pro- 
duction loose from that anomsJoua and possessive catch-all the Signal Corps, 
•tow« u mn men b-te=st tits tks Air Txa £i. 

In Ioadon, in the fall of 1942, Major Hel Boauh, a man of some reputation w the 
movie field, recounted to ne how, in UM 1930'S, he had bean sailed to Washington 
to go <>"•* bundfonie of thousands of feet of World War I servias film, and found it 
so unorganised and incoherent aa to U virtually worthlaaa. He trusted, ha said, 
that this had taught the Army a tasaun and that we would do bettor tfcie time. 

To too great an «slant we maoe the savwt mieteliea agam, acd wound up looking 
rather aimbby ahmgtode of our »upnaea^ sinasaiti» Hi|iskilsVm, Us» British. lam 
raferrini «*•• to historical film, out to »Aa training reela, m which 
that, thanks to Hollywood, aa admirable record was made. 

At one tone in England there were at least three overlapping and 
I'H AäJ ~.ou~i pi^«uc aejiMuni» «wiung «raved toe Air force atone.   The Clark 
C'ahto «nit arrived and worked far moatbe.   I asked Ms Lee Mania, Cable's 
nghi sand man, if they wate making a recruiting Ihn, a training film, a faeiissau 
tsry, a propaganda film, or a feature picture.   He could not teil me; 1 doubt that 
the Army lav! loM him    I« it any wonder their wore en dad up tin the sheaf? 
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Army film-making ta not our took* tn this dMouamm, but I MI trying to <Seseribe 
the rarefied atmjnph*re of undemanding upon which, because <i organisational 
dovetailing, our Urn program for (.ksta+ny wu to a eootadersbi« degree i 

It is * matter of record thai tha owi »tier/ wne not fmc from eonfuskis and I 
overt ethiern». Iteta Robt i Kheww&od, after much exhortation, panuaded Mark 
Manna to leave hia lucrative New York «fancy tu fill a supposedly key position 
in our film prozram in Enekuid. After month« of investi action in I r*~inn H.nr.« 
concluded that under the existing acUip (about which nobody appafwifJy had 
mothered to advise Mr. rtberwood) the only function be could possibly fill waa 
to escort reel» in n taxi from (irosvenor Hquani io the Min»rtry of Information. 

Despite aueh «1 ort«; mints, we neverthekw« rr^-gKsed that the film had s bgica! 
part in the reb«!>ilitation of "rTTasirj and in our interim uun}M^M, and went 
to *©rt:. 

We inv&d^j Saras Africa. Here «t> »we «nfrcr.tcu wüa *-»* Smt Sim d-£ribu- 
tk» problem — a motley potential audience of Europeans and African«, asms of 
whom were ft doing us, some of whoa, had bt»n conniving with the Nasie and jotne 
of whom were indifferent. Our main objective wee to make then, happy, entertain 
them, rolidify their support. We t-sok in a pc***olk> of snrne thirty fibns, innowoes 
but undistinguished items like / Marritd a rr MCA which seemed fairly well selected 
for the purpose. 

Nearly a year later, /e Invaded Pranoe The war «as a year older, we w«ra win- 
ning, the people were not <\ motley Caaablancr crew bu; our <4r* ady which had 
been suffering for our a, use. What did we pull out in the film line? The same reper- 
toire of pictures we ha«i chosen to edif;- the Arabs a rear before. 

Our next step was (V conquest of flimany What were the governmental firs« 
agencies doing, mtattwtuier They were reviving film distribution in /reue* in orrler 
to MM« »i \mJL to ^a'iv«»e «sjrncw«. 'i bey ware «iiawihuung anssrican «tacumen- 
tahM, and working with the British and the French on AQwd Nswsraels. This 
work was quite meritorinao.   It represented an untold emouni of effort and nro- 
A.mJ**j$ ....  .*■ L:I. . <*-       rv » •*  JI i       . » •• • 
^=-.1.-..    .-    -. ... .........  iVTiiiiw • .«» a» MM> ••>#• tt^tlAflik *MU«*U   WMCg^Vtr  |JIV«fjJ<UM W»UU 

our goal of helping n habilitate the German», fruition was yet to come. 
So far as this specific goal was concerned, there was ample resecn fc/ the 11m 

program to Mg    Our whole jccupa*».. program sagged badly 
i iKJay ww are utiii vague aiiout our ocrupattor. pouctes; we wars eve» mors U.SW 

tain then. Among those holding the reins, there were two confiding approaches to 
the problem. One school of thought — broadly, the Mt.rsjsntoeu school - - hau in 
the hack of its mind tl# old wiir-rawking Germany, and was rwwnesupisd with suo- 
prtssing any revival of it. TV other wu concerned with the wrecked, prostrate 
Germany 'hat we had on our hanHs, and was preoccupied with grttaag H on a 
working basis. Obi jpw«|< «ranted to !;«ow up»itrogen plants («cause fiitrogan ana 
be used in explnwhes. The otnor croup «-anted to revive nitrogen plants to make 
desperately needed fertiliser. 

This tug of ww brought our occupation pnvsrn »t tin» nearly to t . JmdstiU, 
and mil' "information" or twonacanda orocram indudin* Ha film erMn-ument WHM 
ruunpemi «Ions with everything el«e An «wreveUn« factor was our general 
■lownean, once we were confronted with the fact of a defeated f«srmany. to irvisw 
some of the facile notions conceived many mourns before and thmronds of 
away. 

The aiMKr Information Control section, a joint Anglo-American 
was or git All) pisi.ned to auppresa all ordinary motion picture wthihiuoa sa Oar- 

1 
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many for a long period and g.«~Lii':y Is ir.t.-;>ducr » new art of tim*md, uoo-Mani 
4\mm >4 hot* loiMjpi MM« German «mein. übt whhin two months after V-E Day 
the Gamin people Mm gutting eo rteUess, virtually oc dfuvnd to their homes, that 
Marshal Montgomery beatra* «Tornou about keeping order «1 the Briiiau eons. 
He abruptly pulled cut of the joist program — with an einbarre/wtng inak of notion 
to UM American eecikm — and reopened the German Usutem with any available 
pic tu IT» thai iwcaied harmieas. 

Oft the AjBtrican aide, th* **u>i* information program, along with coofroaUng 
utangible uDoertaiatiea, waa struggling with a mountain of t•wbnkal ütneultie» — 
things like vfitae: .   . 

Tim b« Munich u*uvie mLf-nm, who*- iVt.uues we needed urgently, mood idle 
for awn« than a month taoause tfaey were madrertantly piaead under the jui»- 
di^Joe of the Air Forae a fhtai i4 mine had the hay. 

Our turn distribution work itneii waa hampered foir some time when a eume 
courier piaru; would have brJpad great*»-- while thounwdt of American and 
BiHaeh plane» and pilot« wre «Unding idle all over northweet Europe. 

I cite all the**? citcuvutanuea not in pnof of my anwrtion that our filnt program 
fail abort, but aa puaoiL«* indtcntiona of why it did. 

On proof, 1 will let the fact« apeak for themselves. A yew after Germany sur- 
nmimutd, ow principal fun« Mteompaahinrnr., by a!! th« account* I hare teen, waa 
the «xhihitioB throughout the American r«ne of n«ne thirty Amenuui feature filme. 
In general it wa*- th« «ama repertoire that we had ahown successively to the bur- 
nooecd and frtaed rituena of North Africa and the French. I think »en» of the titles 
have been changed, but anvantially it waa the man. portfolio: inoonteaarv* itema 
like / Mmmai a Work imj I« «frwW WW Evt. 

An a croon af filme onainally «vietteri for hmnm noo<«,u.out*«) what whawaw* wem 
they expected to w»il> with the cc&sidorebly Was than receptive Germans That 
they have been of Una then no value is now affirmed by some of the men moat 
eloeely connected with their distribution. The Sew York Timm renortnrl fmn 
riabJkfurt, July 22 "The tharty-fivo Amerxet filma anowa to Germans since the 
end of the war have, v ith onl> a few eieeptjrioe, bad ae observable afleaf. in the 
political and psychological ovedueation of the Germans and have, on »he contrary, 
r^iiM-ni Am*>nr*fi niltiiraJ iWMtif» and rfO^eMy «Ww«|M the fulCTC "flriTT*. ffT 
American films in Germany, sreeremg to a «/*-•? of information CsaaW Ofiemt." 
This was formally corroborated in a Military Government report of .November 17, 
which «aid the film program had served lit*ie in the n inacatj' n of the fWmnni, 
had field Anwheana up to public ridicule, and bad hurt tK» reputation of the 
Americas ihn industry in Germany. 

How does Uus look slowsmoV «,.' s>. >r original objective of aelpmg tLrougfa fibns.m 
rehabtliUU the Gcsmen people' T'ider tnem cireumstaaets doss not the equable» 
ebott* what baa been done to reive American rsmeteaf Mas distribution in 
Germany smack somewhat of ftddhag while fume bums? 

T-» be eure, feature pictures were only one pa.t of our program.   FLore weiu A<a» 
 £fid i~". ~I"IW • ;,yf ii ■» IMH :iat CP 'fiiin ymt\m* up «u 

the lams I reft Germany last February (IM«) 
And there eere Angjo-Aawricen mwereata. The unew I mw made the ataadard 

Anw-nren t-athina; Iwaoty-cind-riog show eonesnm look like Academy winners by 
'»•mparaon. Home typteai asemmem tbroegh whtek 1 watemwJ a Gevmaa aa>meam 
sit in forbearing, orwildrred eileaee wem: 

A HHrish Amy trtrk tnert ;r. Upland. 
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W*fahiE».ou welcoming AdmJnä i*»'units (replete »ith men marching tank» roll- 
ing, and all the militar/ pomp we deplored wh*»i Goebue.* pieseMet' it). 

Military Govern/!.«»-, lieutctuu.*« applauding A Military Government captains 
•pasch tt the reopemnj, of the Frankfurt stock exchange. 

A Luadc-a dog track 
Tattered German rar «gee* swarming into Berlin from the Cast. 
A Norwegian nquar>-ngg«r asiiing 'ram Florida. 
A Swwuiw« I'MLMHI liww uiing puppet modni* berauee ot emtn snortagc ''■• Heat- 

ing, proyrjULnoa-wiee, *»*!)*"• that it p"? te te Äc^tral because you end up with 
fuahion ahowa. or ths.t it doean't pay to be neutral because you end up will insuffi- 
cient cloth) 

Wbeu I aajejggej,« <ui owi newerewl ofhciai wiüt ihm 'x.pe, he acknowledged it 
-at pretty poor but said that ttMnsponatton üoubies left them 'Jt&> chouA of dipt. 

Since my la* observation, Military Government report» indicate that tue reper- 
toire of documents ie* baa increased to fifty and has been weil received and that 
the wawereele hare anpmwd. This ia heartening, but H still comes a long wsy 
from tlleviating thr general vacuity of the program. 

Le: us pre the OKI th* complete benefit of the doubt, and say that thee«, dei- 
eieaeies were not thc.r fault. Hegsrdk** d rho*> fault they were, ia that the best 
that wo great nstx» u cea do in the "slisation of th.- vast cam »ign into vLkh 
they had marshal«; ri nilHora of men a-id bilboes of dollars? Obviously not. Obvi- 
ously more or bettrr we« ;»ot done simply because people in key positions did not 
thiuk it was inrportuit enough. 

Sine: i have rt-tu ued to Hollywood, I he v.; found it widely taken for ^rmawi 
that the motion pict« re industry refrained *-«« wholehearUdly at isting the oeeu- 
nation fclrr. pnwram üwt it jf-pertiise conane. rial distribution. Thia certainty is 
consistent with the leebie dhowm* so far aw* with the camnlaints about sxrvern- 
iaeuia. aetay •» «•«■ving commercial distribution, although I wouH ivaitate to 
ehaigt any group with such »hoclring rtupidit} and shorUifhi>dbc*s. But the 
cam» a lee» important than the result Kven if the movie industry had mairtdess 
intentions, the result t* still poor. 

What should have been done*  What -an be done* 
My pence*! f;:!:-.; is that'— thr ■Ml iw-edticalioo program, ,< < in aeverai other 

important phaeea 'f ihe war w» sadly Mfi»l#r»MHim*»iv< tK« "ewirtj'," undercstiaated 
how much there use to do, bow much effi rt we would hare to apply. 

The German people had beer living in a factual vacuum, or worse, for a dosen 
year». To usy mad, th.-> inescapable trat rtep for u* was to ill thia vacuum. 
•Gaulish a sound knowledge of the true farts of the eoatemporary world histo-ical, 
■t.eioSngicei, and otlierwise, is a foundation for any political indoctrination ws 
hoped to do. 

We all kaow that the OennW mind* are 1111 twnnsd. that tSey are still adiieted 
to shockingly distorted idee* But the fad r-r.. ns that with all thia these emaas 
among tVm a trsmeadou« app**ite for r might object in uifnrmatvm about the 

IA world, about the ('niteci HtsU* about our government 
i w,   *••■ ai   filf^JII, IM! «I 

they are cooeck>ua that /or L dosen r«nra they have been hoodwinked about 
what was going on, and they hare a Pa»dora-lrke yearning toward 
they would Hke to taste it   That Ldinat inn ia, in my opinion, ou 

them hack onto a euostmctm path 

•Tt 
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Tfcftr qa«t fw Ui.'-niaijör. M » gnat that *T«r iioc« Y-L Um? uwn «.»» '-w 
»n active blsrt market" in tattered soldiers' copies of America*! magaiiue* — 
everything fro»' rim« and Ntvm Wat* to Cotmopofctow und Bimneaa Wmk — *veo 
though tiiem magasinen are in no w»j tanned to th« Germans. Th%nk» to oiir 
"information" program, they an just — scare«. 

In UM teuton picture field, I think thic aitii?t«on indicates an education program 
for the »event} million German people at lenrt five times M eitensive sa the one w« 
orgnnisod to heip educate * fighting force of fifteen nullicu in the various techniques 
•I w. i Hat »a large order. Hut it m verr small alongside what we hare «ink 
into ifci war effort with very uf»«?rtftia returia su »*? if Cenaany's le&aUlitaik» 
is oooeerncd. 

It is, f thiak, an order that manifestly cannot be filled by any amount of jug- 
gling of a ii'm crop dowgnad, not to r*-*>lucate the Germans or anyone else, but 
to ring the beii at the bos office in WUKes-Barrr and Oni*ba. Military Government 
parUaiiy recognised this, recommencing in tU November report the us* of films 
of "genuinely fine quality" only, more -iocumentark» (<JB which Pare Lorenta's 
new rwt»i«H is a start), »ad improved newsreels. But h again 1 see UM inclination 
to ovtmU^-y, to imdcreatimate. Ho« many films or 'genuinely fine quality" 
does Hollywood turn out? A done?. <t year? Hardly enough, in any case, to stock 
sane seven hundred t:w 'it swS jttr .»>und. 

And tht still seems like an effort to alchemise ice cream fot *ht good dttaeni 
i WUkiw-Rane into medicine for the social invalids of Frankfurt. Even if Walter 
luaton, Ingrid Hergmau, Bettc Davis have withi.« their artistry the power of 
wlitictl *ry< social education, serving them >ip as a nostnun to seventy million 
jntmuta — «ho, every man jack of them, through depravity, ignorance, apathy 
or timidrtv ttwwsorea th» concentratiou camps — is like talking semantics to b 
leform-school boy vho doesn't hr..* his ABC». 

Before the Germans are fit to ruminate r»vo» ♦*• »***-— ~f #••*• •'- *fcf ffi^e 
>aw», they must be reonentec on wtuU m,l is, if fhey have to he shown the life of 
Chrtiy book by book.   Those who think Germans can be reformed by a diet of 
Oscars have not **r\\  «t*rvin»   («unM«  »nr_»».w#«i»««»  nl m»9  »..«~~4  •-   »——- 

Ciemoa doorsteps becaua- they were members of the defeated Wehrmacht. Acad- 
emy award winners are rarefied fare for people who don't understand the story of 
the Good Samaritan. 

I have no delusion that you can take saves:;. miHiou foreign civilians and cram 
a long series of educational animated cartouos and shorts into their heads, ss was 
don« with the armed forces. But there is no getting away from the fact that the 
Germans present a crying demand for education. And we a-e sJweys boasting of 
the film's great «ducaii^nal potenualrtis*. 

Some rrry special and ingenious program is called for. Not having the eoikvtive 
knowledge of Aim leaders and craf+smen who met the challenge of mass education 
fur oux armed forces, I caniui ruggtifl a detailed anrwer. IW prohietn a unpi re- 
inste 1, and it call» for an unprecedented solution — nsmething COM» radical in 
«incept, nertainly, thac the rlrwnlary IMAHMI of «iving the Germans some second- 
hand features; something tranarrnd<ng and superseding more efforts to peri** 
iWiiy unvote in öotungro. 

This is bad news for the hodsret hsjaarers. But would they rather forego the 
rro«wy for s few years, or pay it a tbouaandfcM repealing a second ahorticn of 
German stability? . .. 

IT» 
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MUSIC —A MEDIUM FOR PSYCHOLOGICAL WARFARE' 

Rt CKDEIC LABWON 

Tks  n>U  cf music  in   Amerun't 
international Informtlnm Proft+i.i. 

During the past five or six years, musir b it« various funr-« ha* come to IM 
almost linck? Bams iio. i ambassador ui' good wiii over ii»r airwavt a m 'Cam wvsliS- 
r»ide audience of the Voice of Ameiva. 

Itn increased use in broadcasts ypir by year In responsr In popular demand from 
the four comer» of the earth it a tri'ute at once both to the growing esteem with 
which the worid at large ha* con« to regard American music, and recognition of 
the generally high performance stand« "H« which the mus'cLsn» and artist« ihenv 
aw'.es possess 

Sufficient time has now passed by so that ire can honeatly take stock of what 
haa bweu accomplished in this sector of our international effort*) to win friend? and 
influence people on a global scale. 

The experience of th.'j past five years has shown «gain and again that tlie planned 
and extensive use of musk in our internationtl program« haa demonstrated that 
music, the universal language, which i* above polities and international strains, 
has a holms power for a disturbed world. It brings friends closer together and 
ssiittneda when force cannot sucwed in composing dthVrenees 

The primary purpose of Voice of America (VOA), of course, a the dissemr.*>'.*« 
of news and comment. The official» who oversee its operation, and »steh vet its 
wrlfaie and output muat emphasise that basic function. But hardly any aodi—a« 
Wild listen forever to news and comment 

<o yjsse *i w^wee r"w,si» ente*« t"» n*—♦»!»*•, ••»■< 'n »b» 'Ywr»! •h~"»-wiTMrT™'" of 
th» voa it is the only genumu Ainericui product »iiich is» i-r givei'i £n 'iätesers 
fint band. Speeches, news, anecdotes, dramas, and cultural activities must all he 
»*lke<t shnrtt lassssd thmtish th* nerannalitv of the scrint-writ4»rs. actor« and 
anbdunnra.   Rut the story of musical life in America goes to them first hand. 

What kind of musical fare does the vr<» provide tor its overseas listeners? The 
Music Section has found over the years from practical experience that the beat bet 
is to give its overseas sifdienee^ a ISalaneed diet The iwfd rr»«ist learn that 
America has something besides popular music i.i order to disprove the accusation, 
aw often made by our enemies, that our music is ephemeral sad I'reniied. Ho the 
Voice has been more than anxious to record all l\* contemporary «rriow« American 
eompositions that it could possibly get. 

For years the Voice haa had a series of "American Composer" tranaeriptiona, 
mof My of orchestral works gleaned from bite lei *ta, which is often supplemented 
by soloist* ar>d chambrr mush- .«raaniiatioi.s. Short-wave Ibtrnern are hospitalle 
to American work* However, direct short-wave bma<i>asts of tympbonlf music 
▼ia the Voice transmitters arc fr^ueutiy piagun' with dirtf.rtion and .athng dvi 
to ruhetent atmospheric transmission factors, so this type of Am*riraa rrmaie « 
uauMty   twnwü,   »itu   vor   hiuiiiiii| > jiff. I   U>   Ur   loitigii   Tiuw  ■«i»*'"^ 

throughout the glol» 

'Esrtraetsd frwta   "M«a<r: Asssrisa's (JW«I Ajssbesavlor of Goud WiS," £uU>, 
70 18-17, M, 57 (18431     Racsriatsd with the psratsss— U JM author and T>eod<>re 
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The VOA oW virtually all of its music*! work at iU studio* oo West 67th Street 
near Proadvny, right is the heart of (tea York's musk are*.* Ant "toft member 
«ill toil you that owing to budgetry considerations, they could not begin tc do the 
stsabk Job they are turning in today without the hearty cooperation of the entire 
American music industry. This inriuaas individual muikisaa, musical r-fgaüiia- 
tiooa and uniona, facilities of the existing radio networks, commercial sponsors, 
mann-eers of board« tod agencies, recording semees, publisher*, and eoatpuntm 
"as tJBlTC! pTHcyTiSiiTiCS • •*>£••> ■£» ^v>.-..g,..v». -iiMJUuh *•> t..u/» &i«!t>**uue, wo 
Voioe of AuMtiou acivelly could not carry a tun«. Ho if the noumei vutwy for »<KII 
musical programs a* are broadcast daily were required, there would just not be 
enough funds for the lergr scale musical programs now o£*vrd to the rrorld at large. 

O&c bis job of the Musk Section Is to itodtpik * variety of rummi progi-ae». 
In their 57th Street studios they constantlv receive and reeoi-d a Sae e «Male* of 
standard radio programs, music of all types — sin» th-ir are listeners of all toetoe. 
In a four-week period the music staff may thus s^xumukte from If/" to 30Ü hours 
of music At the same time they may also record by d ect wire or tops recorder 
a •josen non-broadcast concerts, in Town Hall, Carnegie Hsll or anywhere else. 
Staff specialists listen to thesv things, and write reports indicating where in (be 
orer-e!! broadceMing nebrme of things they could be most eficienii,» used. 

The major a vacua* in whieb the musical broedeaato appear, an, firat, abort wave; 
and second, tianacriptions for overseas distribution. How much of the total voa 
output is nsnskT The perenutege varies from wuntry to country, or we might my, 
from target area to target area. The demand for American music in some countries 
is iiifch, an from Latin America, where it may rang« up to 90% of all broadancting 
time. Lnottw portions of the globe it may run 10% to '5%. No music is beamed 
behind the Iron Curtain (with the poesiUe exception ol Christmaa or Easter) for 
the «*f rntmi f*»* that »«* dnaent •»•»♦ to imperil Isjhsu«« in Iron Ortete 
hsis by having Assarirva mita's some out o' la«« loudspeakers and th*» identify 
the source of the broad ease. 

The) musk staff supolw* the musk to tetrodue» ■ aeoomnanr somr, ütüe drami. 
CM Anrenean We. Appropnete sekettons from record« moat b% metkukuely chosen 
to underscore the dramatk value in the program. Tuere are also brief musical pro- 
grams, such as a new troik by a composer currently in the pubik eye, or interviews 
with artiste concerning a new mmpMstkn. If a prominent composer should pas» 
away, • memorial program comprising «sections of his best known works is fre- 
quently given. 

The VOA constantly strives to reach ths wfdost possible eudknea st all tooaomte 
and eduratiocal levels. That men.» they must attract and hohl Ute interest of the 
unsophisticated üstensr of suidcal entertewment, as well as the diecriininating 
listener. White no precise formula has ever been arrived at, broadly speaking 
one-third of th* output of tht roa is serious musk, another third is that vast 
eaten-all category called "fleroi-iasakeJ," and th' rcrnaima, r to popular musk. 
Wbat they insist is that the quality in each of these categorius be ttrst dasa. 

For the en^teinment shows they utilise the best talent in the popular t«M' 

Lomhardo, Tommy Durnty and many others. Jo Stafford's week!) music show 
baa had unparalleled Mueoess It features among other thing«, questions and 
asiewri aboct Amerka on every eocv»t*»bi* took, aaetodiag nmck and show 

* [la I0M ths VOA ftudten ware asW*d to Wasstegtoa, D C » 
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business. £jmettmes a contest is run, weh u AH laaay ir«m( the lmt»n«r» on a 
certain lop-, _ w-tii a:: album of Jo SteffcrJ'S records tor UM best tetter from *»eh 
«wintry. Tu* has had an almost fabulmi* success. Jo Stafford haa become an 
int*"--.*"»n»i favorite judging from the huge amount of mail from young people 
ail orer In» «oild 

Another fonr of program is the information*! and entertainment f y*-t of show. 
hail Whitemar »t tho narrator on the pmfrram. He ii doing a history of popular 
muak \n Anvtrica from the early colonial day« to the present time, a**irt»t the baek- 
grour-d ii WM C jetoins and culture of our eonntrr. aad natknal aajl «~»r>'1 »«wsta. 
In a pro**1»!»» «* «KM typ» *• vrttj »race events through the JaaUej tbor» is much rwwK 
for prvamtinK the ideal* aa well as beneJte of democratic society. 

A new series which haa just been starte** j« eaUed the "Musical Theatre." It 
prarenta condensed v*rm,:tv at muvioa! eomediee and operas, and describes the 
history of thi* type of e»'«vt»dnras*it in the Uniti-d State*. Mind Renaall, former 
Metropolitan opera eta/, i«t featured as honte» and narrafc <r on the program, and 
she aiao sing»   Quite a fc it cf American cultural oistory is woven into this series. 

Thau for variation in Jus eeivi the TOA will take something from Metropolitan 
' uditioiia of the year aa originally broadcasted over the network. Thi« repreeenta 
t fine opportunity to «how the raü of the worM our beat e*plriag American s>uger». 
Thin part'«ulsr program ia translated info * number of i *>;guages, and buaidee being 
fine entertainment, ia an exeeUent she v can» 'or American talent. 

Aa might be auapeoted, broadcasting musk into a «our try like Arabia or India, 
each with itr own esoteric muak, ia beert with many fjrobkms. To «oive thia 
prcbiem field eurveyi on the «pot are conducted to aceertam »he actual miiakal 
tastes of the MMueners in the*» countries, and then nun* ia selected which meeU 
these teatee at nearly aa poawibie together with a certafr tirrnint of Western muak. 
Reeordin« cf theh own native mueittau« are also secured k>r broadeaet purposes 
w»»h jyv« *nai*z l\.~.->+ Su ,«H iMMiaJ« ««oMwicau occupatMi force« IbWI Me£ 
stationed all over the world ai«d many countries have thus i<een introduced to 
American musk whkh have never been abk to htar i; before, vr.-i a popular demand 
for it arise*. An outstanding example of tbk H in Japan, wV* «ymphonk music 
1 as v:._, jii&£m üutui«) W<B u«.vu|A««Mi }«wi. »to« so tutu ago, toe rf^wneae 
of their own volition wet» asking for operatic programs, and the Japanese radio 
put on an entire symphony atriea "ondueved by Toacanim. Japan heeama ao 
»ngroamd in the Metropolitan opw* lhat this country wnt acveral mdio men to 
New York rzpreaaly to arrange for Metropoiitar. operatic broadcast* on the 
•>?*- ~sc raj»» network. 

L«*t year two men who easaped from a F.usaiari slave kbor camp (whkh the 
Soviets deny esiat) arrived at these »tores, aud found their way into tlw vn/ offices 
in New York. They recorded songs sung by the eisrc laborer« and by tMr very 
nature listeners know thew songs wert genuine. They mentioned »an and 
places, »ad the songs had a and Ivrieiam «f masse and test flat could not lu»v» been 

hoked vp." The uiuak was reer.rded aa it was heard from their lip» Then the 
leader of a choral group of Kuaatan lefiajeos wi* railed in and th« song» we»? 
reearded — there were sis of the sfsve labor camp sorg» They were the* broad» 
«set la evarv lastues» ullin* U the >r»U «f the «rartd the sad story of the st**a 
laoor camp*.   The effect wwi »'«saeado ia. 

TV Muak ftectiof! alwrya ieep ia m:ad Jtet we must get acmas to the p***i»*f 
the world that American mwstc is n H aloo* btg name or-heatraa. symphony orrhee> 
traa of the greatewt citka. or Bcnad»*sy aad Tin Pa* Alky ueodeetka*    TVy try 
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u> »ho» bow the love of musk peruiftsir-s t-.—r. the «m' liest coouauüit/ öf our out- 
lying areas. They oho» bow American youngsters art receiving • nuwkal educa- 
tion in our »chooW, all the way tt>/«*ai high fehool, bj aa« of ifittrucoon on 
initrumrnts, voice lessons, playing In bands and orchestras, ängta« in various 
choral groups, nod classes in theory and music sparetLstion. 

Ja our oversea* prog?*«»*, tfc* r.4» of «UMC in am coLieges and uaivanitwa ia also 
discussed, and UM infamem vi Uu great music conservatories. They UU of »He 
rich folk music inheritance that we enjoy in this country because so many national- 
ities have com« bar« in live w uwmtw »•> of'...'-. 

Oicreaas lietsaer» p*? mbswn. for example, bow the I •nnsyivania Dutch ounv 
Munitiat still ah« the folk tone* thai their ancestors 11 ught over here tue and 
three cent' -tea ago. These songs are a treaeurvd n> mory and now » part of 
American cult***. In Wtteouin and Minaeeota fan find Scandinavian folk music, 
and ia Louisiana the French tradition stil! exists. Then Uere ia the Moaiean influ- 
ence near the border; the Indian iaPuence ia «w;b aiates as Veer Ifeadeo and 
Ariaoaa; and the Spanish influence in Southern California. They all «»tribute 
toward »he growth of nativs Anvsiican folk music. 

We send out over the air-ianea of the world a whole list of song* which reflect 
Amorists Me, cuetotna, and culture — songs which tell of the happiness of the 
American 'armer at ha work, the red songs of the minu. or th» rousing songs of 
the lumber jack or the ~. «-rboatmen. W« rr»*5 *o»?w t--^ey cowboy songs from out 
of the West, usually rJuntive and sad; the robust songs of the railroad aer» tad 
the ana chanties cW the early American Bailors It becomes obvious to onr foreign 
audaaae» that all this musical activity ia the result of free tkiakine. inspiration, cad 
raosoiire prrceat under a democratic way ce* life 

Aaothe. point that is projec*<ed by the VUA is tSe little known fact abroad that 
American life abounds with a wuelth tt> profeaaiooal r.uatraas, orchestras and 
Mueiesi «rgsfiu «iiuTM of high quant/ at UM "grass roots Irret.' Europeans a»U 
Imlia Americans arc of course all fainibar with the Metropolitan opera '4 New 
York, the New York Philhanaonio, or the 1 rubwklpbis QY Boeton Symphony 
Oreheeate 

What ia not known by our foreign audieassa ia thnt we have eloea to 400 synv 
I*cay orchestrae in this eouatry, of which at leaat ISO are outoteaeJag. while 25 
av» he said to oneapere favorably with the Ui orchestra* ia any part of th« world. 
Every eflbrt is made tu record and send abroad prograaM from these fiae ae 
froan every part of Amenee. 

One method of bringing them programs tu th» CVM scrutiny of I 
vhieh was accomplished with greet eeWtivsw-Ms during ihe 
2M1 A3 was through a anriss of no-celled "mi^Mal salutes" 
«ty and a foreign atty of eomparabia toss I soV this plan, a city m»«4> as rh ustea, 
Toaaa, gets ia touch through IU mayor with the head ef a city «ueti as 
Turkey. A trene-o^ank salute is arranged wherein the respective '«ties l 
oreaeetrai saaaagea. The Hnsssna rrymphtmy Orowastre gars a ennisrt Pah 
19a?. with sppropriate iinaiisin, ia what was eeJaJ "Turkish Hkjht." A tepe- 

"i of tee program, and the npo flown to Ankara tot i 

Thai plan ef "awaeJ peWk 
sjgajL' Mesas» toet whaler, net oaly to the 
the paralM aaahaagea lavolring Mtoaaaeets and 

Oty and rHrashniirg, Iteever and 
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bourg. Home of time run meal salutes retched estimated «lud*»«* c! twwt*7 or 
thirty million persons. Newspapers of the respective cities gave a big play to theee 
ereata which involved their mayors «ad musical leaden. Programs frequency 
highlighted the work d »me composers born in the eüy or crjuir/ .-f 'a* oserseas 
metropolis berg r«Ju cti 

W« will always str< ■<* that these it.ojea of truly eeeeUmt orchestras in America 
sue not creations of the govmmmeni or the MAW, but iliai üss A«««wie*jU npüi» p*v 
riden ."or the sponsorship. It ia for the moat pert people of the loot! oommun.iiea 
svho sponsor and »n.wiUte to the o^^atma maintenuiee, and in an doing hare 
an active roiee in the «a* of the orehert.» they want, in the eaUb/*> of the musicians 
employed, and in the type of music programmed. The net result, aa ia pointed out 
to foreign listeners, ia an intense interest h all thingn musical at the grass roots 
level ail across the country, a nw>v»Ts-nt which if still growing rapidly, lau ia 
not aa argument again» the government sponsored cultural prognuni of other 
nations, but rather an indication of what can be accomplished without auch eontro* 

The re* chips recorded taue.« of all types out to the four corners of the world. 
Each city ia p vet the kind of mu neal fare that it requests. Some Park stations 
seem to prefer U jam hot, Stockholm might ask for reeorriilr *s of the Metropolitan 
Opera; Rome requests sores American uacred recording; while Pakistan likes brass 
bände or a stirring Souse March. Mo the Music Beetso has to cater to the divwne 
demands «rf a heterogeneous international »•»diene*. 

The VOA seeps aa iüki.isiw) sk^kptie of thousands of ntuskal reeordinsj ao that 
any sudden demand may bo anticipated if possible. They make up .fence band 
programs, folk sonn rewqrema. band cor»«*»*» chr«*l «*j**rH aed fn«*tc*1 f-rfsskes 
Onguiai transcriptions an relieved of their oommcrciaU, matsrial ia rearranged ia 
programs, and put on special discs Ui be sent to the ende of the earth,  Tnes» art 
reprocsuoeu  in •luaiii.ty,  wiiii atinciai uituucuuiu m :<ac  värnniä iaiiäiiäas». am* 
shipped in month!/ hatches to the 250 asassaaasssj cobmu'imUx suid other (AitposU 
«# the Rtat» riMMrin^f 

Thus Radir Turkey at Ankara »«ay oSer it« listenerr • program of the Boston 
Symphony, or perhaps Ciuy Lombardo and has quit« 'Cerent Royal Canadian*. 
Or the mountain vithgea of the Andre will be regaled w>th a Bing Croshy-Dineh 
Shore musical menu for a charter hon» every Wednesday evening, and a half-hour 
of Symphonic music on Saturday nijrht* all "by courtesy of the Voice of America." 

IhJs, then, h» the way music telL the America»» BsW* I« t-h* "*sr w» •wild Ska H 
told to our friends and our face, and "nev'jsJs'' overseas. The musical broadcasts 
and recordings asy quite plainly, "This is what audience* ia the USA listen to on 
their radios sod in their concert halls.'* 

The iureign audiences lee/u that we have no forui of artfastis uansorahip; that we 
listen to Shostakovich in Carnesde rial) without (ear of the rm Our broadeasts 
and fToiru» also illustrate our musical independence and vigor We show then 
that American music is a plant of robust growth and much promise 

Our concerts show each year that America offers hospitality, and artistic arm 
tmancuu success as weil to loretgn musicians, (oneerts iesuiring TUCH men aa 
Stravinsky, Bruno Walter, HtnoWnith. Rachmaninoff, rVaboenherg. Casadesus. a^d 
Kurt Weill, are still excellent and honest advertising »or democracy. 

In the realm of muric it can rirhtly he said that the VOA ia contributbsg tc our 
world-vide "campaign <f truth" ny !llurtratina: the vigorous musical culture tk:* 
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ma nourish in a democratic soeiety. In Urres of psvtho>ogk*! w%rfsre in» have in 
th's important phase of oar iriiormn»*;.* program AB iiudbym. weapon in the 
arsenal of democracy of the greatest HboüvoanM. This "weapon" at one« help* 
to put aeroc democracy, and at the MUM tirae keep» Ameriee'e best musical foot 
forrjfd. 

THI EXCHANGE OF PEBSOriB PROGRAM 

BT JACK YKAMAM B»TAN 

0«m%mmU aponaortd.irrsssiii cjacktiort, tim tsssWa, 
W IMMM Dsncss» co<t*trvu km» bteimu am imftr- 
ISNI sssoa» «//«rwYsrtaf /orwy" <V«niwrt{<Mi o»>srtis**. 

Although the military offcirt to contain oomourosm make* headline newm, the 
battle to keep the minds of free men free and to liberate those that are not free 
rrcwvw relatively little public notice. One of the moat effective weapon* beta*, 
iwed in thi* hnttie M Litjm'Uwuü eichest* of leaden. Uaelier*, and eehoUra 

Tt« benosWal effect of suoh exchaiftes t* evident wherever they have bam 
carried on for any length of <W. T\> illustrate with conspicuous example«, in Latin 
America these exchange* « nsiatently support our |ood uesgihnv policy; s» China, 
during the establishment of be Republic, 'bey cna'ed among NationAIisi leaders 
s degree of sympathy with twttvkän aims which notably influenced China's eorv 
ititutfon and her school svstem; and la the Philippinen, thev isjoours—«* a •**»*• 
wests« ei fcinernp with th* I'ntted Mates while helping that nation to orretop m 
the democratic pattern. 

KtHtatvmni K ******* win uu ftort 

During >b* 48 y*e?s preparatory to panting independnnei!, the United States 
vigorous*)' protnoud education in tor t-iiMippinea. Alter tie ci|auiiau-AiMuiwMi 
War in IftM, American nridier», vSile still in uniform, htgaa opening schools. 
Thee* i«eeaine the nucleus from which a public scliooi system was ttartad is 1001, 
when nearly a thousand teachers arrived fvom lb*. Un ited A'tetes. Cotnbinhvg seal 
fur their task wHh faith in th* liberatiug power of krowieip. these pim ear edu- 
ction and their successor.) helped tt. make edueauon pnonon taaiiy pxpuiar 
througbout the arrhipetago. As yars parsed, pupils who shewed unurual qualities 
of leadership were swarded grant* as cotof Jete their etudk» in (fa* United Statte, 
'fhk program of assistance from American teachers, supplemented br awards for 
study in the United Mates, is regarded by moat Philippine educators an ! leaders 
as a principal «curce of the intense mtersst their countrymen hav* shown in develop- 
ing the Philippines in th- democratic pattern. 

A Philippine school «iperintendunt commented upon lecriring a 'leads* grant" 
to study In (Ms er mtry. 

"All mv Hie 1 havw beard about toe . nitea r.yne* ana swusni about i», 
hut was afraid 1 would never be able to go there. Because we loved our 
American teachers, we learned to love Mother America.  Th* propaganda 

US Dspt of State, run Riport», I a»-»a («ep-Oct IMS). 
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o? the JsjMtiM» during the war cmild not cha/igr that. When they were 
tiuntinc f >i American« who escaped, we would hide them neu* our home« 
durirrg the day, then pa*» them onward at uigl t to relative* fa 'her away 
and »/i help them reach the mountain». Wi knew, if we wen» caught, the 
Japaneae would kill u». but we helped ai.ywny because we remembered 
our teachers. They bad made us feel th..t raj and the Anterior*» were 
brother»." 

Tim CwYm-i P*«fflv^rt 

Throughout the free world the International fuforuatioa Administration (ua) 
«/ the Department of State is eao.iucUn.-t exchange prugracae «umerhAt like the 
one started in the Philippine« half a century ago In (k*ug «o, IU wo. ki closely 
with several other Federal ageucie«. Among the»;, one of the moat active in pro- 
viding exchange grant« it the Mutual Security Af.racy (aiaa). 

The iiaa and tu exchange program* tomplemeu t each other, but with important 
d&srenoea resulting from different*« m objective. The objective of ma » primarily 
«etxMUoic. It seek« to asaist other countries directly in «ooousuc etaoiliaetion and 
t «construction, iff stivvtgthening government adnunistralioo and public «ervioas, 
in arming incraaoed output »I goods, and in laying the foundation for future ceo» 
oo-otc deveiopaceat. In -umnging exchanges *uu Ihereiore ffliphssisw» U> voce- 
tkMSJ aad technical Uaining, tod (2) basic education a« a fundamental to <c «unite 
jxogresa 

The primary obiertive» of the proara-« if f -;< <■ Zu #t^u a«...., u,- tarn- 
etfiiHä * .»w n4''(uora. iu s «ranW^U» goal abroad ii to create a clinate of opinion 
favoring evolutionary ehaita» in the democratic pattern. In contrast to the Com- 
munists' effort« to convince peofaea that only through «rosed revnMVwn tBB AcQF 
nope to gain the thing« the> lack, IM provides inJonnst«<ru-l materials and educa- 
tion»! npportuüiii.'s which «how bow to effort prngirasive change under democratic 
la». 

• > • naS c-.,<uit, m rracmng great numl-era of people with 
measurable effect through th. meiiia of pre««, puhheat-oi*, film«, and la informa- 
tion libraries. Hut the use ot Jbene OHW?« iloM cannot be mpcctwi to bckl back 
the spread of eonununinm. Large areaw of tire world haw f«**n eo aunn-Usl *tl!i 
totalitarian propaganda during the last lo year« that many people hesitate to 
bebe*? anything preajited solely in print or on Um «creea. 

Facfs set forth through such media are much more persuatavc when they in 
confirmed hy »rusted obwrvar» from the nation in which they itrt presented. 
People everywhere lend to believe rirtt-hand account« f •vf* - iflslarHf ng rr[rrrrrn t« 
lives of their own nation who have visited «Jv I mux! ritalea and «M with thear 
ess eyes. 

for «isaapti, a Brasiliaa leader »So had viertsd the I mtrd titaaea under the n» 
exchange program war greatly tn demand a« a speaker In iiaar(ihti«j( the rrac-ttun» 
of hi« «wetrysas» to iu« talk-, he stated, »is» a «aodest prof—uua>l,! ' rr— a 
full pisfssaor' about the I'niteri Mtau» " He wrotr that h~ »as tc —•tNifilf*; 

liwii asasnns tnat auat* «reee -i*f«ci<jus ibout lo« repnrti Ma* omieaas, but "«•• 
ths whok, 1 am hasrd with rewpe« t «rout tl.e t mted Hutea, and all •» ho have bean 
there art hciisvwd.   Althowajk my brother (a weU-know» HraaiK-    -     ' ^jc.) 
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knowi nsorc about American culture through books, 1 am heaid «nth tnon» respect 
Uiau It« i* on UM .subject." 

On returUig to their homestnda, most grantees r *tain A ntrorg attachment tu 
the American lastilution« the/ uttendH und to the friend« they made in the United 
State«. The utfiuenuo of their viwi* is widened, in many countries, through forma- 
tion of tiumni associations iu winch activity related to first-hmd knowledge of the 
United Steles is the principal link of fellowship. ALw, in major cities, binational 
uaocisuon* provide wunxc fichannn» sash an opportunity to meet regularly 
with vukf.un America»«. 

7 V p— of Grantor« SeUcttd 

To rnaae tue case lor freedom knewm through educational eiehange, the tu pro- 
tram trtiphanaea the awuding of grant« to .-noldeni of public opinion, particularly 
to Irade-w in communication», public Ktucatiou. government, «vie enterprise, laboi 
(.qpanimtion, and community weVa/w services, In the «election pro caw, ear« i« 
used to nie candidate* according to their actual or potential effectiveness ir 
iniprtiviag ausist and politic«! nuiditJons, whether they arc teacher«, *>aw«n.ca, 
rsdao and motion picture writers, labor leaden, government administrators, or 
olhor prt>fesuu«uda. At the university ! »val the studies most encouraged include 
the socuü tcien'cek, the humanities, the teaching of Lngush, auf certain of the 
natural oxisnece. 

Laut year, under thia program, 6,791 outstanding rcprcaoiwviivae of 72 countries 
IT. i*A **t? Vs£j£ +<+*vS Merj.K.Lit, l,Z:J> jmr*.'.jmm www Mi»4i»ru*ü. 'ine 
foreign nationaia brought to Una country uidiided 2,025 top leaden and 920 edu- 
cators who can IT un.irr grant« that j«rn nt*»l v iteosive observation of the American 
wen« A total of *2,tS8& junior leaden, educator«, and student« cam»« for itudiee 
it tih iiustsuiuomt, while an additional tKl neeivwl «pectal training in ti>e Umted 
8 lx.ua •JUUOB >...!. <l... liss-d ; m ,wpjgi«lv The .'.;;., r.t»,ir, ■»un!»' a/siila 
U> tv > sbruat'l Uurt year included 217 specialist« in various field«, Ä70 educators, and 
tti  gists«***« ■. vmswi*». 

ircAasfw /Vtareci ('»mirHniU to b^mrn 

TJ^. UM u/ Ihwt «JptftMel «TA* !Cö *h»y« thai ef • «tgratdbsB (f &*N ixicban. It 
» **> 'i|i|sr<iiiinatrly one-eighth a« much a« for a new battkahip, mufhiv the wvv 
u for two aub*iifsrit!ies, and «lightly more thin for one deatruyvr 

Vet, wit!, thi« relatively low cost, the program is contributing importantly to 
drfeauw by giving ttte people of other nation« a cim.rer understanding ref the msea- 
mg of frrwdoin It has given repreaenUtivr* of Ti nations an opportunity to dis- 
"■vet for Uiemueivea tttat the totere«',« of the real of the free world coincide with the 
intervst* of the Un;«**d State». When these articulate ohacrven return hoax., they 
ire alle to give their countrymen persuasive reason for * relieving that the United 
States nan Uis» lasso rwdst '.he spread of tyranny 

A number of parliament  n a count.-) in Houtbvwat Asia. Miinniari3*nj*, what b? 

"I »anted to learn si« til American life because it was oily possible m the 
'*'. States '<>r me to we the Uiffereine betseen democracy and eotn- 

■nuniaiii     I haws definitely accomplished tins " 
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Another fc-an t*>. > Japan«*» iegittlator, commented: 

"I realised from this trip that the esstnttsl difference and fundamental 
disagreement between Communist Rissia and UM United Htates it that 
the former reprwurnt* » way of life by compute* n and the latter represents 
a «ay of 'ife rrhich is based on and «Wive« it» strength from voluntary 
processes,  lite American way is just and proper fur human society." 

A leader from UM Kyukyus wrote: 

"I •»r.ao't possibly describe Ac effec*» of thie visit in a m»nn*r th»t «J™» 
j» >*♦>«> to the ■ timuUtiois achieved and the urea« fai.h 1 have found in 
American» as a people and in the:; democratic institution* . . . Time and 
again, I found in self wishing and hoping that all UM IHJBI leaders in the 
Ryukyus eould see and study the Mime thing». Anyon« who tees the 
strength, the Fitift. and intelligent lift-, and experience* the g»d will, 
integrity, and character of ihr American people as we did cannot fail to 
gain or reaffirm faith in democracy. . . ." 

Another important phase of the \i.\ program is the aid given to American schools 
i'i lAtin AnMriea. Two hundred such «bocls, with a total earoUtneni '>( about 
00,000 student*, receive assistance wiiieh helps them maintain «qademic standards 
and encourages progressive grewth. 

lu ali*. faeiHtates many exchanges of perrons finaneed by nriv»«« \JB orgHuaa- 
tions. During 1961 the Department of State &M*nted in the exchuipe prug7»*i^ tf 
4M sceh organisation*, including educational institution«, business eoneerns, and 
associations of college-*/aiiwd people. 

Prnjfei Phrmtn^ 

Exprriena- has shown the advantage of grouping exchanges in project« designed 
to achieve certain objectives. These i-rriieeta frequently i**fn"J irrauglDg for 
exchanges of grantees in different tieids An exempt » one twing earned out in UM 
Philippine*. To stimulate a ken** interest in the responsibilities of a free press 
in a fr«* nation, an American newspaperman was assigned to lecture at the UaJver- 
aitr of the Philippines while conducting a seek» of seminars U Manila for werhmf 
■uwsnm. 71* project ahm included st-nding vo the United Hutes three young 
Philippine journalists on student gr*nu» and three men on leader grants — one the 
editor of the foremost vernacular r newspaper, another the manager of the Govern- 
ment radio station, the third a motem-picture writer and director, In a new antic* 
which has ««quired u free ryatem of communioationa without having to go through 
a Sung «ours* of trial and error, this project own be expected to produce favorable 
result* at a relatively low «net 

Under another project, jointly sponsored by the I topertment of Mats and m-rtain 
American newspapers, 25 journalist« from !4 coon tries will eocne *o this country for 
pttieda of fro» 3 to U months during 1052 and 1953 to serve as working members 
nf ik» «t&ff jif the srvmsfirine newspaper«. 

The same sort of planning to achWve certain objectives is done in conaeelm 
with exchange projects in a variety J4 neide, including the applied social sciences, 
labor management rrlatiorvs, welfare service, development of democratic thought, 
American ci/Uiaation, and methorat of teechavg Rngiith. 

IM 
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THE RUSSIAN-LANGUAGE MAGAZINE "AMRRIKA"* 

An amtunt tftißemÜK* im attrmpl- 
imt to rmek a mSmt toratt a«d<ia. 

TUTS* i the ä4 O( World War 11 UM pepartoPwit of Hut«, in an effort to improve 
IVUliiü-A lüHTtimü  uäiuürstwüuiS^,   uäul' &2 U£p?CCvd3StCd   prsp^Äil  iii  !•-* Seilst 
Gov«mnM«t.   H proposed that an ofiiciaJ US r.;vemment irui^tjin* he circulated 

■  the Bovist Unk«.   F?v» Martha1 of MaMlnilMM in l°43-44 hnallv multod in 
approval ol Ute m&assine /IwwruU» by che Soviet Government. The UM« agreed to 
bändle cirnilattou of »0.000 copies throt sh its own riifttrirmtingagpney.Koyuspechat. 

A merikm, as a inagasine telling ol American life, arver attacked or even discussed 
8ov**t •«•*t*ai»4o«sa or policy. However, it soon became evident tnat the Soviet 
Government was disturbed at the existence a* a publication permitting He ertisens 
eaey and frequent companion between life ui the United States and in the cms. 
The Kremlin'» effort« to rur+ai! effect* v****** ejf Amerika by restricting ite eie- 
culalion became increasingly drastic. 

The atory fails into three phases: U) Early m>t.riahing: tolerance by the Soviet 
Government (lMo-47), (2) indirect «Uank by intimidation of reader«: the mount- 
ing aoU-Anteriean rampaign (!M?-o2); and (3) dir >ct attack by cuttkeg distribu- 
tion (1960-A2). 

After 7 yean and 53 issuus of pcMicaUon, the De|»rUoetii of State has nlid 
•antly decHlnd that mounting Soviet .1 «unction* to Awmüti'i duitritiulion has 

; its continued pubiieation undeeirable. 

ToUrano* l? Ik« SawiM Go*r,*mml (19U 47) 

The fir«* issue of Amvika «ppeered in January IMA.   Its sine and türmst «er« 
sünilar to that of Life magenue.   Since if was drsigned ■ nth a "people to people" 
»•»•»«•.-»—U    —  *"■   l*A—m  »k«   I7r«j»«.t   k»atM   mm  «In in   .4   I»»»   '->L>   in   AtlWUfil   wtv'i  «VMlkl 
Tr• —•-»*■•        ww --■■ *-*^ ■«—   ».....-.— ■    ■ ■        —  — ■— r — ---  -   --   ..-. 

server on that« — it contained many pictures, ir.clu ling color pbotogiaph» on the 
euver and inside Pftpsr and printing typined the best American typographical 
standards. On first seeing the rnagaaine, a pntieaeonai Hu\.A writer «tniitMntau 
enthusiastically: 

"The paper must come from the United States, heceuw there ie nothing 
like it »r. the Hoviet Union. In fact, wv cannot match this magasvne at ali. 
We have Ommymk (Osv^ysc ("littW Flame" I is the laraest and most elabo- 
rate pietxire-aod-teirt megssine in the use«), but it ir nothing cotnpared to 
Amankm." 

Die Moscow correspondent of the New York Timu, catching the lave* of 
Arif-\m'i early day« in Moscow, repor'ed on October 2», IMS 

'Sudden quivers of esritemsnt shot through American ofnoes in Moscow 
irmirnia;-. Huecesison of visitor* opened doom and made anxtoua tnqmrws 
TdephoMM kept hussine    What had happened was very ample.   Word 
had leaked out that advene* copies «n«rr taring destnbuWd of the third 

'Reprinted frosa Tk$ [Mmmlmwut m\%f fi Jilm. I7I37-» ('.»42) 
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iasurof Amerika, . . . Naturally, everyone wanted a copy at onoc. . . , He 
sdv»-iu:iiiigaiid not dsUirialr bj«tinformationabout America. . ■ ■ When 
Art.fika appear» it m | great dny in Moscow. . .." 

And the correspondent of Tin« rnagasine cabled (knie of Viareh 4, 1940): 

"Arne la wu hot s'inT. HIIMUUM Hked its eye-f.!lin<r ptTtur<es of Aria- 
ona oVert*, TVA um«, the »hit« steeples of a Connecticut town Radio 
Ctty, UH.1 Bluefrass country the neigte b season, Manhittan's fcanneut 
district." 

£rtdssc«! f Popularity 

In conte it, AswriAa« only "formula" was to present the -ruth nbi-ui life in th»' 
United Btatea as v;vidly as possible. It featured pro.'ies of average American» — 
an Iowa fur. »er a steel-worluw U Gary, Ind.; a whitn-collar girl to Chicago; in 
(Oklahoma ol worker; a country doctor in Colorado. Advance« in America n indus- 
try, iräenee, ■ nd medicine werf lescrilwd fm the (Metala jdy important profe*sioiiai 
groups in the BVOL Art, music, ihre?«, and movies rare treated regularly for 
culture-conscious Soviet readers. The operation of the American Government, its 
labor unio.ie, its «rhools and ot.lk-gt» were explained No direct comment n: the 
Bo viel iyst»r»» wan ever made. 

H5(j'ia of Amerika'* |j>>puUrtty aasss uppeared    Newsstands sold out the«-.' '»pies 
a fiiw hours after it went on tie    Would-be rce)i<-i« unable U oUato .h* inane sine 
telephoned the American Embassy for copies.   Haeond-hand copies began to he 
privstely sold on the street above the original price of 10 rubles, sometimes single 
pages entared the m»rlu»t    Th* m»«iir.. »v«. •}•<>• ic. fc- u_t-j Vi - ;..;J.u... ... 
exchange. On one occasion the promise of a copy was the only lure !</ which an 
American oifictai could persuade a reluctant florist plumber to fii his bathtub. 
A woman reader stated that a doctor refused to treat her unkm she could supply 
him with a new tesue of the magasio«. 

DaSJ|Uue to* ggforäiu rj»iin.I«m» u !|K»mj ij» ur nor in onnnmfBI on nil.tacis 
be »-ween Russian« and Americans. «SssaJ comments sansl readets were gathered by 
ru*«siaa-«paaking members of the American Embassy staff in the course of con- 
versations with Russians on trains, in parks. I«4wwn acts at the theater and in 
oth*>r pubiir places, «or ruuupk», an article on commrrrial transoceanic flying 
fI cited approval of a Ho viel Air *orce iieutenai.i i»»uor), who particularly com- 
mented on ufety factors. A surgeon »a» fascinated by 'he iseUiran ai saajg^laas 
in an artic I on anesthesia and was araaaad by the oniipmcut shown. An mgineer 
wae 'astounded at MM- iu>tnmm,\A-" things uriuft ooot wiUi pi> wt««i in A inert m. 
as reported in an article on wood »rodu.-t* A uni'.ererty professor, whsn aaar-l 
which picture of the I'nrted Hut-s lUatitta Hatt V - that pesssntci by the 
rtoriet pesss or as portrayed :n A ae '* — replied that they distrust their OWL 
prr*M and laHtrv* Amerika. 

Reports from Americans on ivbe Embassy «tan* aatu containe»!  thase olirva- 
t*>ru on th» msgmauv» nrcuartioo 

"I was passir« th» newt»tand on the «newer of (iartsMi and Nikitaki fkreeta 
in do-*iilown Moaeow as sssus No IS went on sale In th* — irss of la 
m> Mir», almost every person who paasml the stand awaapaatsd. Ah, 
imerut* eat' (Amerika has come)    All capiea »see bought 
funday afternoon, at the in a ästend naat the Maly Theater, there was a 

iao 
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Sin* <» 15 people waiting to buy ihr inagxitaa. 
"A spectator at s frwtball match between U;e Dynamo and Sp&rtak t™. u* 
read a copy of Amerika between the haJvea. Hut neighbor« craned tlteir 
neckx to look over hi» shoulder. 
"A convemtion m < verheard in a poa" office between the clerk and a 
man who *raa mailing e copy <-f Mmerikn to hi« brother in Alma At« (Soviet 
Ontn« AfU/. The loan unprreved on ihe clerk that HUM WM a copy oi 
J4»KWIAO which he had wrapped carefully. aid be arJwd that aha give it 
upecul handling 
"A tour through tue «enter of the city tlie day No. 27 went on aale »hor-d 
thai many penuna were buying eupiea and that aome were reading it on 
street« and in restaurant«. 
"A Rnaafcn WM aeeo near a eecond-hand bork ahop oflaring several ok! 
inaiea for aale. " 

Irertnte from iOflOO to 60,000 Copies 

On the bam of the broad popularity which A merika quickly achieved with ooviti! 
reavdera, it waa obvioua that tiu" ri/"ulation of 10.* • couica allowed by the Soviet 
G'/vernroent under the original 1944 agreement >>*» far ahort of a% thriving the 
driuuul. Therefore, in 1948, an authoriaatioo to lürmw circulation to 50,000 
ropiea wua requested frotn the Soviet Govrrumt-ut. 

After tlte aeudiog of three nets. n&d u ami Nt]Mlt by Ambassador Walter 
Bedell Smith, authorisation waa granted rj a not*, dnted April 23, Itt44. from S. A. 
Loaoraiu, then Deputy Miniater for Foreign A/fair*, to Ainbaaeador Smith. The 
note atated that the distributing agem y i-ouid " undertake the. Jiairilmuon of 
5C,UW coptea o{ A**ftka, aiarüng June 1, 1940." 

/Jter Ihn uw-rease to 50,000 ropics, dwtnbution of tfie magaaine i«aa, until 1U49, 
fs>£^nab!y mtiafactory.     Although  iuv OMYUfi Cruvrruurui nrvi-r ctntiuiieii \»;ih 
the Fiutataya request* for a nation* <<? breakdown <n' rirrulation figure«, there 
war evidence that A m*rika w«* dietrihuWi outaide Moscow. The Kmbaaay received 
report« in 1947 and 194* that the magasine waa hen g »old in over 'M citiea a<xi 
twwua, including Leningrad (northern Ruaaiaj, Ti iia and liaku tt"*ucaattij; 
Kharkov ,( kruine), and Karato\ and NtaJingrad (Volja River). 

Ihr« *»!«<« in 1947 waa eum ned up nv Neti iSivr.ford, rorreajinndent of the 
Chrimtan Orient* Mtmäer, aa folk w«: 

"Each month fifty thou.ta.nd ropW« are put on aide at Ho\ irt ncvrawtanda 
for 10 rubier . They are aaid to disappear, however, urn«-k.-r than awn 
•rare« rotnmoditie« ae butter «nd iaui«iiaa during the war If the Kremlin 
would pern"« 'IN t'nited State« to ahip more oorejra into RU*«M H could eel! 
nve or tea >iiea UM- present aamU*. 1Va-»i--it» puUarr. I premium on 
tSeea, a> that aaroad-, third-, fouitlr-, and eve» nfth-harwl rrv^ea aril on 
the 'black luarket* at ae< eral Urrvea the c.n«"ii»J price." 

,'. -\~-Lam -f oi ■sVi (/*V •*) 
I hiring taw afnag of 1917, Henr« pe»tacanda lannrhed a virulent «ttark oa 

all   Unrig«. Amen. an. »hirh he« toaOnm-l ge/gf aiajgg with n.nunUig irteiaty 
4wwnr,a'a popular» y with fViviH rea.kra waa obvwualy hami^nii« mk a'tatk. 

fe) 



PsytaWsisW Wuejaw Causa—A 

The Ant step taken U> combat iW effect wu a series of bitter critisums in the press, 
aimed at deferring Soviet cititen» frutn buying or reading the magasine. The fir»t 
of these appeared on August 0, 1947, in the journal Cvtturt and Lift. The article, 
"A Catali« of Noisv Advertisement" set the pace for tactic« used through'"!? it« 
campaign. The article etrvlentfy and conternptuo-wly dismissed Avtsriks ts 
vulgar, false, and wkked, it admitted to no virtuos in the magasine. 

it ia siarlrkant that the Embassy received •*»'«*r=i anonymous telephone call« 
after publication of this first CvStart and Lift article. The caller* r-«pressed the hope 
that the article would not be lecepted aa reflecting "general opinion" of Amerika 

Since that tune, over 36 separate press attacka have appeared in the guise of 
"reviews" of single articles or diatribes against the magasine as a whole. The 
usual iine wss that the magatine wn* "lying," "decadent," and "rotten bourgeois 
journal ism." 

The technique was to uee an Amerika article tu a springboard fm a r 'emie 
ageiisst some phase of American life, rather than to make any specific tel it. ion 
of the article in question. For example, Pravda of June 4, 1951, attack J an 
Amerika article entitled "Wage* and Prices in tne United Spates," which, by 
pointing out that the average living standard in the United State.) had improved 
40 percent aince 1940, directly contradicted Soviet propaganda about in*>v»tab.V 
depre.jfäon» and poverty-stricken workers. TV Pravda article stated flatly: "Almost 
three-quarters of the population of the I'S constitute indigent mssscf who aie 
starving or under threat of starvation." Accusing the magasine of giving Soviet 
readers "America in saccharin«' ayrup," the 5 jthrr, David Zasiovsky, leading Soviet 
"critic," accused Amerika of "telling fairy tales on wages ond prices" to the Soviet 
people, who. he aaid, "know no poverty or unemployment, but only grandiose 
peaceft l construction " 

There was evidence that the Soviet Oovernment feared Amerika'> cornpetitkm 
i'i relation to Soviet magasines. In I94M the Central Committee of the Ommunist 
Party gave a aevcre dreMn*>dowri to Onn«ye*\ Amerika'» ne*.-.-i OOQatassjMl ia 
tr.i  Lxj.iii I u.iii, iTiiSrjiiig •-     -----  ;"ii>:i*iiJiijt    3M6bk>*sAs ufiMvem.    aayiug wun. 
it "suffered from monotony and lack of imagination," and contained "too many 
small photogratihn »»d few colored photographs." Ogonyek waa ordeted to 'drasti- 
cally 'mpmvp It« product.on," enpecially in printing more »nd Vietter lolor picture« 

In addition to attempt« at intimidation through the prera, direct pressure was 
applied to readers. Case* were reported of purchasers of Amerika bei'ig q»«estion«d 
by the police ai»d hsving their copies confiscated. ReanVra who had f*rmeriy called 
at the Amerika office, located in a »Mjilding acparate from the Embassy to obtain 
Iopie* now wascd to do no since a policeman we* atai ' -d at the door. In 194» 
telc|ihon< inquiries a I »out the magatine, formerly averaging 10 or 30 a we«'k, 
abruptly dropped off to 1 or 2 a month Rtiaaian* to whom copies we— offer vi on 
trains lead avidly a.« in the past bu,. were more careful about being ac**n ard refused 
to carry the copies Tome with them. 

(m the whole, however, the intimidation campaign was s failu.<e. For one thing, 
the planner) of the |>rew attacks failed to realise tht>4 ♦*>»* prtan attention helped 
to publiciie the maratinr and incresaed demand for it. When they realised this, 
tin frequency of the attack'1 diminished. Itaaicallv, however, intimidation failH 
liecause there w»re too many «nthmiastic reader* willing to take some sk to 
obtsir. Amerxkc.   The»- ''regulars" h*<l come to depend upon tl»e magazine. 

Although the preaa stta'k« find "ther riet'exl* of attempted intimidation con- 
'   im-«! stronger mianurc* wen- needed te cut off Amerika at the aource. 
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MWte,   Htfk&dt.   and   Trfkniqmvi 

Dtiäriinätm CtU (1960-St) 

in December 1949 the goviH distributing agency abruptly informed th» Eabaety 
that "uoaold cop**" of Ameriht woutd heneef wtfc b« returned Tbia wia the first 
iiiLmation of any «*»:♦ fr«m the Soviet Government that the XAgRiint ! jd bom 
iny*«hi«£ o#"f tb«n t 9C9BSMt aS>s«rftj during the previous Ä ruum, every issue 
lud \jvcn paid i >f |g f.j'J. TL.. Ctuueswy. Uieratore, («plied by asking the distributor 
to s^pp'y iM'toüe M to oaikmaj msirioudon and number 01 copies Kid, citing 
eitrccue madequacie* in distribution which had developed outside of Moscow 
specifically in the city of Vladivostok, «here oJneiai« of the American consulate 
(nnce closed, but then the only center of US personnel in the ess» outside of 
Moscow) hail never been able to «beer»» the masasüie on «tie The listribotor's 
answer, dated February 11, lfaO, slated that Amerika was told in "To cities of the 
«Vviet Union including all the largest center»,'' and that "in ever« on« 
ritifle AwMtr-Jfeamae>tine i»on aalest from 3 to V)ntwretands dependingon the i 
of th« city." No info.-mation was given as to which citw* wen involved, or bow 
many oopies went tc «ach. 

Regarding the number of copies sold, the distributor cited figure» pu-portii,g to 
show a prognasi ve decline in circulation during the year 1949 of almost SO percent. 
Throughout this period, when sales were alleged tu have "declined," the distributor 
had continued to pay in full for «ach iauue. 

fluch a sudden 'drop in sues" of a magasine wh«eh had an established readership 
and popularity owr a ft-year period seemed quite implausible to Embassy ofiVfeb, 
ftpeetclly since they continued to receive enthusiastic comments from readers 
vendUirs were »till to be observed railing second hand copieo on the street* of 
Moscow, and during 1949 the Soviet mwamßm issued nine separate attacks on 
th* magasins in their press and radio. 

Embn**y Prafntt to Forritt Ministry 

la ■ uwve it» iiic Foreign Muasity u»w»i March 21, ivou, Amijaseador Alan Kirk 
raid that the distributor's reply was -jnnatisfa'-tory, that *bst ri button meibode were 
inadequate, and that "all information at the Embassy's iVnoaai indicates that well 
over rVt.onn ™>nies could be add in the Soviet I'mori if dw'nNution were made in a 
satisfactory mannor.'' The not« also refvrred to the absence of copies at Vladi- 
vostok, and reminded the Ministry that the Soviet Government was "distri Exiting 
freely in the I'nited States an u'ThVisl publication of th» Hoviet Knihiuwy in Wash- 
lngton and ether information media." 

TIM Ministry's reply, dated Men h 31, 19M> repeated the distributor's statement 
that A mtrika was distributed in 70 'ities but named only Vladivostok; denied that 
any dkterinrttia*i of distriiiutioi. had occurred; referred to a "fail in oVmaod" for 
the magaaine; and staterl that "the Ministry 'iimrl iiave ii.tluenre for inereesTtg 
demand on thr part of Soviet eitiaena (or the magaaine Amerika." AUegitione 
were also made that the distribution of the Soviet Embassy's InformaHmt ihJtmMn 
"*s not free red that "I I offw-ial* ■ystematirally put obstacles in the p*th of dis- 
tribution of tho l^jiwmniitmx fiulUttn " fThw ttgflgf | harge ma\ have liecn based 
on the far* that certain schools and libraries in th« I'nifed States, entirely of their 
own volition, bad removed th* Umiti Bulitttn In, , tb*-ir shelves and asked that 
their name* be stnrkei from the distribution list ) 

In iW reply, dited May 25, 19V t!.. 11 < .overnnvnt eipresn»d regret that the 
Soviet Government arpcarvd unwilling to ■ ontinuf to carry out the !^46 ar 
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merit to distribute 50,000 copiea. It stated ihi\i it wu 'impossible to accept-' the 
Ministry'» statements on lack of reader intorest in Amerika. This (Jovernment 
also ataiounced * price cut from 10 to 5 ruble* as a nr-eeax-re to give the u§Mktt 
•■naximuro availability. Ambassador Kirk's note summed up the situation, H 
follows: 

"My government, which in the present instar.ro a« in the part, desire« to 
mitke every* porMible effort tn «iovt>lnr> «.»^ increase •"«change of idea* 
betwesn our countries, sincerely hopes that the Soviet government will 
show itself more cooperative regarding tr.ur rnagasine than it has with 
regard to otha>* suggestions for cultural exchange in recent yearn." 

A reply from the Foreign Ministry on June 20, 1950, denied that an agreement 
ever existed to distribute 50,000 copies. It stated that questions »SfoPsfasj the 
magasinc's ciicufaUon were nutters "having t commercial character" an-i h»nce 
were not in the province of the Ministry but should be taken up with the dis- 
tributor The not«? rinsed with the statement that "on the part of the Hoviet govern- 
ment there has not been and ia no prohibition or '.imitation whatever of (the free 
sale of the magazine Atwrikn in the faun." 

The US l*<p!y, dated August 25, 1950, stated that the I'S Government could not 
agree that there had never lx • n spy prohibition or limitation on free aale of Amerika 
•"• the part but expressed the hope that Moscow would speidily va'idate its rlaiut 
to that effect, Furihemort-, in vsasj of UM ilatMBM! that questions of circulation 
were in the province of the distributor, th? Ministry was informed that the Embassy 
"is presenting a series of suggestions for improving and extending the distribution 
of the magasine Amerika."   The not* concluded: 

"My government understands that in theliaht r.f the statement tftit there 
is no limitation on *ne |saa sale o/ \menka, the .Soviet government will 
place no olretael.« \u • !«• path of th.» further American attempt to iivrease 
U.'A.«UMJV    g aii-; tile cxrhnrw of id»"as between the AstWftnsa {M 
at ü the otopivo of the usaft." 

S'eootuitJm* with Distributor 
On August 2, 1950, a uric* of propr-sa!» for letter distribution iJ die miiganne 

was made to the distributing agent, Hoyuspcchst.   These included 
1. Distribution at more than th« 20 newsstands in Moscow then Ms] supplied 

and increasing the distriliuti in outside oi Moscow. 
2   *#r?'.rr*J-rj.'y; th, =.^.;..„ !„'!. ,,.  ;,„»/ii.i iisass asai la use sWssi press. 
3. I'sr of pouters and placards nt newsstands. 
4. Institution oi siibsenpiioos m nd-i>*ion to newsstand sale 
In a con v. nation during which a ,-ncmorandum containing tiicae proposals was 

ttubrr.itted, the bead ol Soyuapechut n-questod that the Knibjussy report details of 
uuristisfaciory drstnb'it.on sa they arose. On September 29. 19-T and February 17, 
'951. the Ktrilswwy gave detailed r» j>ort* to H<>\nspeclirtt of declining ilistnl.iition 
lioth in si.ii outside >f Moscow. I he MrMfj showed that (MSJg .". p-ajasa of more 
than a year the i.ia**sinc l.awl he»n offered at fewer nnd fe-wcf ItssaWV newsstands, 
drooping from 20 to sn average (sf 3 or ♦; travelers saw none in other cities. 

On April 17, 195!   the Kmbs sv «««»nmarised the evulenie: 

"Tlie Embassy ess only conclude   that the distributor has deliberately 
embarked on n 'ampaigr- of 'iiiaiorincss in handling the i,<ag*«ir»e, and of 
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limiting its distribution. The Embassy would welcome your «ac-riif :t» 
that you »re prepared to distribute the nuurasine projierlv (t* sak hi the 
Soviet Union." 

On May 16, 19M, the Embassy rr-eivrd •* oe'ated rrply from the distributor to 
it« three letter*.   The letter read i i full: 

"I received your >ttrr of Apni 17. Measure* have l**n taken by Boyua- 
pechaf to KfMM existw^ tethnicai -tcfrcts ia the r&iribulion et she 

through our retail network." 

Tliia brief and somewhat vague reply waa, !<of.•tithstaudio*, the tint admission 
that the maldistribution charged by the Erab »say existed. 

On June 14,1961, the Embassy protested to Soyuipecliat that issue •** of Amerika, 
which contained the article on "Wafts and Prices in the United 8tote»," attacked 
ia Ptiwda, hawi been removed from circulation by the 8/vieto ahortly after the 
attack appeared. 

On July 10, 1 Ml, the Embassy protested the d» lay in reporting on sah». Report« 
on ±i last six issues hed been delayed from 100 to 300 days after receipt of the 
xmtw by Soyuipe. hat. M«3*«M8* they should have been available the following 
f«i«.jfith, 0» July IS, ftoyusptxhat reported on aale* of five of the aix iaauea in the 
following letter: 

"Figure« wen no* .»-ported to you previously, ainee thia question ia «JO- 
r,; cirri -viih tb» iOieipt of reports from !JC»I agencie*; i.e., from 70 citws 
in which the magaaine ia diathbuted." 

On Aufuat 3, :9öl, the Embassy again requested on ausrrr to it« propovk ht 
improving awtruviuon, submitted ilmoat a year before. In an »tteirpl to elicit 
some sort of anawe.' fiotn Soyuspwhat on national diathbution more explicit than 
trie oft-repeated "7\i uties," Boyuspechat was asked to supply details <>n distribu- 
• ,.,«, ii, t5u f..il,■».>,» j". ...t,,..   it. , ■ rs?r* v*T!terf *n the !T**"M' Metct-w 
I-e-nmrrad. Gorki. Rostov, tftidiagnui, Hverdlovsk, Novosibirsk, Kharkov, Kiev, 
Oc'foft, DitepeoDetrovsk, Minsk, Baku. Tbilisi, and En van. 

\ reply to this letter w» »e*-eived on August 17.   8oyu*peehat again offered its 
standard reply: "The magasin* Amerika is distributed in more than 70 eMtm in 
thr tue.!»    . ,     N<> farther details were given.   However, after a year's delay, the 

■gtaT gave replies to the Embassy's proposals for improvement of distribution. 
1 bere were a« follows: 

On »uJmrifMWHs iiiMiiuuuuii by »uiwiripiiou DM tvj\ agree«! on. (Tins was 
interpreted to i.isun; "fcVince there wtis no mention of subscriptions in the original 
■urn merit, we can nevar diet;** the question.") 

<b oderrtmng. "In regard to the hundreds of magaainea published in M<*ro%, 
trie practice of advertising then, di es no*, exist." Thin statement uimph is :.ot 
true   Advertiw»ments of forthcoming publications are frequently carried in Siv.et 

nodical« and newspapers. 
On November 20, 1M.M. the Emtusay mi«!* •» la»t attempt to obtain iafonnn- 

oa Ammka» dmtnUition    Kcivtispechst was reminded Ütüi it had igoorvd the 
e rnhsapy'« request «' August. 3 for a breakdown of circulation for 15 of the major 
dura <<{ the Mas) and ti>e -«quest was .•epeated. 

In tfoyurpc-chat's reply dsted December n, 195'. this quer) again tw ignored 
•osspiefjely. 
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Further "Dcdim tn Sal*" 

While tit« »bove-dejcribed negotiations were goin»' on, sales figures, .«* belatedly 
repnrti-d by Hoyuspecliat, had beet. »teadily declining. From 27,000 in December 
HM9, alleged "sahs" decreased to a low of 14,000 as of Marr'.i 19(2 and 13.0ts0 in 
June 1Ö52. Djring the same period, unofficial reports received by the Embassy 
showed that n^ a tingle copy was on sale In cities other than Moscow Thus, it 
appeared questionable whether even 13,000 copies were being diatributed by 
ooytspechat as claimed in staieiuroM to the Embassy. 

Mcanwhilr, the "unaoid' espies returned by the Soviets nave been used in 
countries outside the uaam to reach em tyres and escapees from tto Sovk t Union and 
sstelliu*. During th- first negotiations with the Soviets in tlw Spring of 1V30, s 
worl'l-wi-Je survey was nwie to d« termmc th« most useful outlets for returosd 
copies. This disclosed s .ioteitial ► jdience of st least 200,00) Russian and other 
Slavic peoples who could re«/*: Ruusun. Return ><l copies, ranging from 25,(*0fi It 
35,000 an issue, have beer» distribute 1 to these groups in such countries as Germany, 
Iran, lsru-1, Brasil, Greece, Swede*?, and Argentina. 

Cennrmhip 

As an alsoiute con Jition U- the a'V iasio.n of any such publication from A.neHca, 
the Kremlin nal i»rj<rUd that all c.,p> for Amerika be »«ihjcct to precensorahip in 
Moscow. Vyacheslav M. Molotov explained that this MssTratta we* "purely a 
wartime emergency measure." For A years, however, e<*ne*w»>hip "*ss not. a problem, 
since the censor's cuts were rare and consisted of only a sentence or two at a time. 
In 105!, however, th»' censor started on a new policy of rejecting enure articles. 
On« -xf iSr»r, The World's Commence,'" consisted of the full ic*t of the United 
Nation» Dcc!«riiion on Human Right«. Another was a rompahaon of the operation 
of puNie opinion in democracy sn.J dictatorship, using Naai Germany as th* 
example of the lstter.   The third aao a im^-ph;-«' »ruck* on William Saroyan. 

The method .if rejection used by the censor wss »in.|>!y failure v. return the te»t* 
of these article*. When the r.mi»w> ri-qun-u-d thru ^ W.u .liii written notation 
of rejection the censor refused. When th - FUnhsasy repeatedly teJephon*d Vft ask 
him the reuaon tor rejection, he re used to come to the telephone sad call« rs wer« 
rvferred to a clerk. The clerk finally stated, still over the telephone and not in 
•rri'ing, tliat the artirha were rejected becttia* they were "not objective." 

OWfasBBBl 

Drsuite the fiovtrt Government's remrt« <•( <Wlitiin« rimita'Mvn rrrer the 
0 r.v.nths, Department of State off« mi* believed that it might still be rsaeniag i 
Russians and we.e reluctant to suspend publication However, the mount 
rewtrrUons placed on distributton arid the lack of evidence that it was reaching 
any Russian reader» led to the decision that suaysntian would he in the best interest« 
of the I nited HUtes at this time. The Department s ready to resume runliestkw 
as soon as the Soviet Government is prepared to permit free circulation in the csai 

«eewsJ sy fubitu*m' 
|fr Jul» IMA use Rsssss»-U<tgssaW saasnsan» Ammkm iwasssarsd <v» tks »swa- 

stsadt of RUMBS whit» sjsawUsjii'wssly CWrWiet I rson ialsrsmtiiis seme« pkw.«f, aa 
sTassJtaVlaassss» Jssrasl of usnpsfslili ksagta. essasssMsss. sad (newst nm sale ►» UM 

* This is ast s part ss" Use tstglasl seecsast 
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l-*8. AlUwuf 5> the publication of Am*nka is a revival project, the pru>unganddj«eemina- 
tion within ihr i'H of t'5£ft is t completely now venture (or tie tiovki. Union. The 
put>HmiK*t Hnd dkrtribuiion of 'he '.»o journal« were undertaken by virtu« of a recipro- 
«ad agreement !»(wirn (h« gown wientii u» Washington and Moscow | 

[im.-iia h printed IB We*'» Berlin Atd down into the Soviet Union foi distribution 
where aa f \"SR m printed in the UH Tbs first issue of the revived Ammto and the 
unpins I issue a' ISSN appeared to shun overt pohtieti propa*pnd* uoth ioKo*«d • 
strmttrjnirture-irtagadne format and nurse generous use of color and rye-*j.trJune lay- 
outs Thr content* of each was obviously «hinted to auqwaint readers with the picture 
of uie >•■ UM .»i>Kii>kuua IXAU.U y it KM oeeirtM irni IWUJBT shouki acquire.! 

GULAG — SLAVERY, INC.: THE USE 0? AN ILLUSTRATED 
MAP IN HUNTED PROPAGANDA* 

BT WILUAU R. Ywmo 

The AfL srsaarsa1 ON tiabormMg dtiailad map 
«M**o J.H* JooMxm of Musst in sjflvc fashsr emmp*. 
TKtm »was wars m ersol demsMd «W ia i*vt 
to lac htörs a/ay ewr» *./ <*#«■ iy VOA in 

(s  imra area*  a«   '.art»   .(nwrus. 

iJunng one of the session« of the Sail Francisco conference to sign the Jspar ese 
pt-air treaty m September 195), Ki-prearntetive 0. K. Armstrong Landed Audit» 
(irumyko a map of the Soviet Union. The Soviet diplomat ia reported to have 
smiled tenigniy but or. closer inspection of thin representation of hia homahnd, 
Gr<nv.yko found that in addition to cities, riven, aud raii liner, it oonia-.vd addi- 
tional earUigreph'i; •yrabol* He passed the map to an aids who hurriedly threw 
it on the floor.   "No comment,' sisid tbr frowubg Gromyko. 

Breede» topographic feattiret, the map contained a drtaifed pwture of the l< ea- 
ten"* •£ fsretd-kbor -"riiT*-1 nd concentration nm™ ta the Soviet I'nioo. Crossed 
hammers and sick ice, euch repmvoting a conoratration canip ***'< 6a*rr* of large 
r^ui^nUI «rocs .-».b »a.»» .[«li-tir^ the ans of administration of grouped uuoal 
i <%>t*üitT h, mwiju i#ü» »M HHHÜ fwm. 

Centered in th* upper birder of tlie map ia the title "OUIAU -Slavery. I «•. 
The Docuuientrd Map of Furred Lai** ("ampa in Soviet KiMeirV." At the bott*n 
of thr map is a serat-cirrlr frame i in red nod divided into ihrer srrttoos like *•>*» 
i*4 pie. Within evil ia a jnoto^mph uf an 'ma.lated child, «earing a erscüüi 
vi.Hini of the oi/iAO systerr T>» uppn and lower bordera of the map art At purt 
r«Mi<iKMMi of twelve nhatniAatu- mnin of ot'LAO "paaj {**%* THeae are "asWfJ 
.-e*rti.V»tea given to the (ortunah on« who survive their luiunaorunant. Between 
ties bo.'torn six certifienlaa it the following text: 

"OVLAO - tie? Honet Slave Labor Trust — ia an abbreviatiuo of (hmmiyt 
f neaUeesv Lagrrn. M V* ^rtntent nf PeoeJ Lnhur Camps, a divavos, of 
the MT/>, the Ministry of the Interior (lormeriy known aa the HKVU — 
Kusaun äquivalent of tlie Gestapo). 
"There are over '.;,CS0.0fjn forwd lahorer« in JIMAU scaUered through 
sr> »res of penal rolomra, each a Devil's Island at its worst. TW stntr 
""*'!« U ktlaiss flesh is a chief source of revenue fur thw 
Hornet rrfimv   tn.t>ntrT>Terul«ie yr^ni of the »nstenee of OFLAO e»vl it« 

rasuifMstMins N presented here    NenHv It.IK» afM*rrla. aaamilJe.1 
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by tfw High Command of Ihr Pr'iah Army during the Ian war, wni M 
the beta» of this map, rjpplement/d by reci'nt data aupphed b> tfwj New 
York Auiociatioii of Fe«rner Political Phi«.tun» of Soviet l.rlxir (.'4111p« 
and by the Am« ruan Federation of L.abor ConsulUut* to tb> Economic 
and Social Council of tew» united Nati/m« 
"Photostat* of 'paMporta' Meued by the curious < LA<J adminiatritioua, 
with the mitlx and signature** of camp command»-"*, »r^ reproduce! berr. 
A typical 'passport' in the center of the ui pe? left > fiction a of the Soroki 
A'lminmtraiior. > >li<>iiiinf northern Ftnlrnd. It xaCx: 'i'sss Pmp'.e's 
<'ommiasnriat of Internal Affaire (NKVD) Administration of rUilroad 
Construction and rJorokasi CirrectioriaJ l.abor (amp IVcemlwr 16, 
19.M - Buirhei 1/5*04/16 City of Kelomorak ' The ansis and asJM> 
tures of th- commanders, KliurhLov and (Jeorgeyev, are append«.-«.'. 
"It haa been establish«] that the average mortality rate in ouu.1 exceed* 
12% a year, i.e., evary eight y-ar* ita total population penahes and ut oss> 
Htanti» replenished with priaon manpower. All the territory controlled 
L>y <;*LAO, if conaeüdatoJ, would i 4* * submerged empire tlie aiae of 
VYeetern Europa. 
"The 175 penal eoicnias and concentration campt shown b»rf do not 
exhaust a'.l the divisions ol OULAQ known to exwt ia the r\»vwt Union 
Today. Nur it it possible to denote every type of ind>wtry operated by 
OULAO. Wc do know that forced labor as employed in the construction 
and majnteranoe of roads, railways, and canals; in 00s!, iron, gold, and 
other mint» in the building of airfields and underground installations; 
in the timrx-r and pulp ui«1usin.w, in on«» »or*« quavnes, Saherraa, can- 
neries, tannrnrs, and the manufacture of wood product*; and in the Con- 
struction of fortifications, harbor works, and cih«* üiilittry projects. 
"Beneath the 'itle of the map is a notation of ita aouix» - - the Free Trade. 
Union Committee „f the. American Fedemtk n of Labor. And at the ,'ower 
edge, henentb tbe ♦•at, 3 the folkiwin* rJiaJbm«»- 'A reward QI fl.Offl will 
be paia '.y the Free Trade Union ( oamuttec tor evidence disproving the 
»iitiVnWcity of the Soviet decumenta here reproduced.' " 

'ihe story °' atts Jut-*«* map, which ■*«<• pubiameu in I96i, begse. bark ut 1U47. 
A brief review of its history highlight* some of the major .xrtnderatien* involve«! 
in the construction and dsissmwstion of an affective Propaganda message whirl« 
found ita origin in the activities of a voluntary association — the «n 

.n November 1947 the art. requested the OR Kcrmomi'- and Social Council 
(Kcoaocj to place on its agenda a consideration of forced labor, and it apecthcaJly 
a**«* the Conneil U\ r**|i|»wt the !'.««enatinn«. Ijtbor Office to undertake a survey 
01 forced 1st** in ail vn member nations and to «ugges! p(«itive measures for the 
' iiminaOau ot such labor. 

When rcoaoc met acatn at rtantiaeo, Chile, early in 16-19, Miss Toni Bender, 
AsfwUnt to the An. Couaiiitaiita to acovx- of the ON, made the official pnwenta- 
tion of the Union's rase against the alave-lahor system of the tsan. The following 
quotation is an extract trom that address: 

"The American Federation of Labor has received testimony from pur sons 
who Ssve aucceeced in esrsping from the heii of »avr labor rumta 
teatin. •*!> which cont-iui ac<UMIIWHM -if such e nature that no one ean 
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n IM I these sUleiuefita without the deepest feeling of horror and pity. 
I ii»-» iuiMt arouse the derisioa that thor« who enjoy \be beachte of freedom 
»MI hum* n decency do rw}1hing in th«ir power to conw k. the assistance 
ui those «'ho »re sufferinr h. .rd>mly »ud »re being «»eririovL 

'The reliability >.,' tbe statement*' mentioned is -imioostratsd in the fact 
that »II lime periona, although unknown to etch other, describe the crueJ 
i •minwUiiw* HI »Hnii.T terms, (n »/eat detail they detcnbe the use of 
poiiücai opponent*, of IUUIUM perron», and of prisvcet» of war for forced 
labor. Thtwe people sure kept in • »K-entntion camps after having harsh, 
often cruel, treatment, hunger Ming a normal conditiofi of life; million* 
suffering from a life of human indignity. 
'Smie of »heae labor ramps are reported to he grouped together in huge 

cluster», with hundreds of thousand» of inmate». In the biggest of auch 
groups about s million persona are »aid to be interned. 
"The nternal police of the ctonp ia reported to hsv*» at it» disposal special 
positive cunp» where »oners have to end»" «till harsher and more cruel 
treatment. 
"Mnny of thtae persons, victims of forced labor camps who hare survived 
the ordeal, have look«** ig the American Federation of L»bor sod asked 
for our assistance in t«ving the lives of those »till interned Their testi- 
mony aa given U? the American Federation of Labor is at the disposal of the 
Ecooomk and Social Council." 

In March 1M0, KCOAOC adopted a resolution inviting the International Labor 
tXfice («/>) "to give further ronmderstKm to the problem ci forced labor and it» 
nature and extent in the light of all possible information." Later that ssnr yenr 
tlif an published Hlott 1Mb» in ftusfvr TV COM Prtttnttd by tar American 
f^ToHim of labor to the I 'mlrd .Vonon*. Among the documents included in this 

«o i were article» and tiiiutri«!« writ»««»» hv *m*ri/''er! labr*r leaders and printed in 
utoor pub!:c&ti.-nM>, UaU «i t**l*Twsc» deii vered priur U• the debate by BCOMOC of the 
foreed-lfthr issue; thirteen representative affidavit« by former inmates of Soviet 
penal labor camp» (these iQaawsatl testtniony from a Zionist scholar, a former Red 
Amy officer, and a HyHorumian peasant); reports on r'ave labor ir. Soviet satellite 
state*, offieia! minute* of the I0MOC debate (including an attack on I "8 prison labor 
and Negro chain gangs by the Soviet representative and the l*ol:nh delegate); the 
t.?xt of th* Sü»! rrauintiuii aking fir so iu> invcstigatiori. »nd an appandu »off- 
Isastaf at* "Cw*~*i> tl4± t 

r'->d-= a! thr Ssaiss TsisssAii SuimSm m iiuTtW ." 
s document mad* public by the Hntiah governirro* in July !WW and obtained 
from published Soviet soureen. 

There the mr.tter rested for many months. In U e t'S at Wat, the debate hod 
attracted a ft.r amount of atten ion while in pragr. r*. The book was v»delv dis- 
tributed among scholars and researcher«! Rut no report came from the iio, aad 
there is »till tone at this wr'ing. !n bnef. at this level, the question of Soviet 
concentration .»amp« and slave labor was if not s dead issue at least a moribund o T*. 
In fact it had never jcen a burning issue among the great ms/a of people of the 
world outside toe Soviet t'/.ion. 

The debit* in Cliile had been a far-off event It was another of the interminsble 
wrangles between the fr*f nation» and the totalitarian state* It« level of diarourae 
was general, its aim was r. w<ure further investigation by a vn agrncy, 



and its impftet almost u transient an the debate itself. The book, while pembieeal 
ftod valuable, wu acceptable to only » limited audiec-*, a document read by i few 
»ad most probaoiy already convinced. There wu no bridge between tbe docu- 
mented indictment of 8ovwt slave labor and the laoonng man who is a primary 
victim of MCA « iy»t«m and who ta the target of much Communist pronMr-uwtft. 
Such « man in fnqwutly ontaMiaupnaJl} in rrxxny lands under the influence or 

.»u4      I-    - 

Additionally, it in undoubtedly true also U>at the vary «cope of the Woviet «Iftve- 
laber system serves paradoxical!} to protect and conceal it. The printed word 
«an hardly offer * complete substitute for experience, and knowledge gained through 
the written word never carries the impact of information gained through other 
more direct meana. Fur example, recall the expotea of the Na*< concentration 
campe, tbe stories of Daekau, IVtsen, Buchenwaid. It was estremely difficult, i7 
not impossible, for the average persun to comprehend Ute depth of degradation, 
depravity, and inhumanity, the extent of suffering and slaughter. The afflictions 
or death of »n individual it* meaning; it can be grasped. Indignities heaped on 
millions and death meted out to hundreds of thousands is beyond the imaginative 
substitution of knowledge for experience that enables ua to pi»«*, ourselves in tbe 
situation of another. It is for this reason that a photograph of a pile of shoe«, 
taken from the victims before they entered a Naii crematory, which contained 
several pairs of children's shoes probably created a greater impact on the Average 
person than testimony at the wax crJmc* trials or an estimate of the total number 

In an effort to create a r^rsage »«naWc of disseminating the impact of the 
Russian eUtve-bbor system to larger audiences the Amenran Federation of Labor 
prepared the OULAO map. The map, although of court*- »til! iuuiird in many ways, 
nevertheless possesses many ingredients that bring the viewer closer to the subject 
than ft book. First any map will ilmost always excite interest and in and oi itadf 
«iiiri • ring w auMicnücity. in roinwv|uew' in<* map tin* i aiatpie make: p and 
use of color — the usaa is white in contrast to tin- gray-:haded neighboring areas, 
there is a minimum of detail, the red-colored areas stand out fiom all els*, tm title 
S in Urgv, \-o-d, ptoifl leiisTing. AJ = nWtt, UH viewer's <yes are immediately 
attracted to the title and the nymbo!s of the concentration camps covering .he 
landsesp». The immediate feeling is of their all-pervasiveness, spreading through 
the mm*, making a single concentration camp of sn er-tire naticn |U message, 
without reading the text, ran lie umiTstnod in a nM>ro.»i.i The rrn—»»H hnmtr.ee« 
and sickles have been appropriated and gi/en new meaning. The Communist 
burner » used in this context not at a symbol of good and f reeikim. but as a rvpre- 
sentation of evil end slavery. 

The photostatic copies of the release certificate« bring an additional »ppearan.« 
of authenticity to the document even lic'-w an exe<n "*Uon of the text reveaj 
their nature and en tent. And the photograplix of the c nldren — always evocative 
of sympathy — *ern together with the title and :he map proper, need no a<iditional 
explanation although for authenticity's sake a note hrnesrb the photos explain* 
where and when they were taken and gives the children's names and age« Authen- 
ticity * added too by the offer of s reward if the document» ran be proved false. 
Ruch sn offrr n git compel even a »talwsrt Communist to examine the text and 
otherwise arouur hi» uitentt »here he might have elected to «imply turn his back 
in lite ahaenre of such s baa- "■a nttalwtic' appeal. 
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Aa an Information vehicle, probably nioet important in this case was the sponsor 
■hip. Coming from a ti4de-unio& organisation, the authority w ©»> that does more 
than milt ; -nee respect on the baa» of the iirstory and objrrtivr« of the organisation 
In this case, the ««tb<r«rity of ft| JOT, SU iluMQf .i/i would n;*»bably outweigh the 
Ba».f erf toe iTS government, should it have attached it* cam« to the document 
it might then h»ve been duutmrt aii a» (tint an/*k*r r~;nd :s the props»« r«f« u*üi» 
. letween two governments. But here •« a free tmdn nnwvn «h* rj-tegaissd spAtmumn 
tor miuima of American wort inganen and associated internationally with many 
foreign labor organisation* presenting the laboring man'« oaae against the nation 
that present« itself at tfw sole internaUorai champion of labor. 

It is in th» context the reader would come to read the text. HV would l*.«rn 
precisely what that mysterious word "omud" meant. The text provide» a liter»' 
and f aaoeiational meaning Sr bun, in the latter oaae equating OCLAO and the Soviet 
«yatem with the Oeatapo anu Devil'» Island The hgiire of 14,<MJ,0OO f«roed 
laborers in OULAO can be associated with the huge biota defacing the map of Ruaau 
The lasting <-f industries ami Mirvicea in which QVLAO labor it empteyed may have 
an immediate associations] impact for many of the laborers who are employed in 
similar industries. The text contains no vigorous and genereJiatd indictment, no 
divect call for righteous indignation. M appeal to forrrrear communism or close 
one's ears to the siren call of the Soviet. Instead, it is larger) almost placid, v 
informative. The reader may draw his own conclusions aa to whether he a for ot 
a«sinst such a system. Thua it is not surprising that the OULAO map has o*ea one 
of the most widely ciiruisted pieces of anti-Communist literature to date. 

The map was first diutributrd in the US on a request basis, and than shipped 
around the v-orid for distribution through labor unions snd other contacts posnaassd 
by the AVL. It has had such dramatic uses as the presentation \o Mr. Grorayko 
and its extensive posting in Weit Heriin where it could be seen bj persons near or 
crossing the wnal boundary during the Communist vouth festival ft Mm Aft«* ♦>>. 
wriri> pubuciseu uromyko incident, unsolicited requ.st* for mot«! than IK,000 
c opt » came from throughout the free world. Its total «raihuiou is ..-npossiUe to 
estimate because reproduction rights wore granted to r *ny organisations abroad, 
where it has Urn translated and distributed through unions, schools, and other 
key groups. In Vienna, Austria, a printer in the Soviet eons was seised by the 
Russians for reproducing th? map and the copies already printed were expropriated. 
I tut the nontequeiwe of this e 'Igt was that the free-soue press voluntarily repro- 
duced th? mar. in tK»r «j-:!-r zdllizzi, ..». ilm, nwun »net it reaersea a much 
larger audience than it would otherwise have secured. Too, attempt» haws bean 
made to circulate it in the satellite states of Eastern Europe, the result« of i 
hwsg largely unknown. 

Voi offered the map to its listeners ia latin America, and 'he respoa 
immediate and heavy that .oa «as «t first uLxbte to me»* the demand. There were 
400 »ir-mwil requests received L the 24-hcur period loilowiag th* first safer, an 
uiiprrceoVnfe\. response from the Latin American e/sa, snd that number more tha* 
doubled in each of the nett f*w days. Steps were thus takes to hsv« th» Go ara- 
ment Prinfin* Office print thousands of additional eopws in Hpaajsa far a later o£W 
and for distnl>u*ion through local caia offices. Plans were soon made for suasW 
radio ofTem of the msp in other countries This eapert cf the ootaa story •» aa 
interesting sidelight ->n the use of one propegaftiU medium to promote the i 
an<<e and einübt"*! of another. 
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A sampling of th« letters received by roa shows »hat the requests for maps come, 
for the most part, not just from curious oi privately inte,rested ind.vidusJs, but, M 
WM the cut in the Art/« etpwience, from ft crucially important group, 1'**! opir •■ -. 
lr«]- i »i others prepared to wt in that role on at least ihn» kaue. These are of ^n 
per* >n» who« position lends volitional Authority to the map and wh.ar function 
and tMisonal drive is nuch a« to increase the inteirrai «f their auditor« in the subject 
MM!  o ht'p direct, their thinking into the proper channel. 

M- re are tome exc« rpt» from letters to fBs tl'af, wtl! (!!»«tr»te the preceding 
ivtna tit: 

Fr m T «opilla, Chile, A miner wrote, "Please Mrid m* the map you offered so 
that t may «how it to many of my co-worker», who, unfortunately, are influenced 
by it. i püir-or. oi Coamiuniani." 

A Inter fro» Caracas, Venes-i-la, explained, "Any maps you can send me shall 
be given to oiymiiwtions or schi»!* wher- the)' can do some good." 

A student ia Yalle, Colombia, «aid be wished a v>\ y "to »*•• against acme yuuths 
At my school who are Affirmed Communist« " 

Fron IsvGuayra, Veneauel«, a worker «eked for ft map, "an soon «* possible, 
as I rini to study it sod get something from it with which to couibsi ilie leaders 
wher« I work." 

An., t letter from Cienfuegos, La» Villas, Cuba, containing a request for severs« 
map« explained that, "one map It for me; the other copies arb for dktributto« in 
several labor organisations." 

Tf ie OCLA3 map, in conclusion, has been an effective bridge between the detailed 
Mkittts of voluminous research and the fundamental requirement for meaningful 
mass propaganda to carry s specific and easily comprehended cnwwsgc '-ombiuing 
reason and emoiion-provoking content. It also rcprvsvrta the effective use of a 
private organise tion in voluntary itssociation with I'M governmental agencies in 
support of official information objectives. 

THE USA OOF» TO THF FAIR« 

n-r T n )i.~~.~ 

l S tzhthiti at t'ad* fair* *r*md Ar worui http IA UU- 
try the demotral'f ttocy mtttt in fntttrtnp lv<o-v«y trnir 

In Bangkok. Thailand, | JOOu-seat theater was jammed day after day wiJi 
people who came to gsj tlw wonders of Cinerama. In (tan, Italy, farmers listened 
fascinated while a six-foot woode* chicken »i*h «rg-pmdti-ing organs exposed, 
aVive a tapercrordni 'lecture on modern poultry practice. In Bogota, Colombia, 
throng* jostled around s stand offering fie« U* steam made from surplu* ;;.~"»dered 
milk from Wisconsin. The I'nited 8tat>a was going to the fairs - the world trade 
fairs — and registering A srinsri success. 

Each year 4w* Are Aomrtli-g like 130 iarge fairs, ranging from the giant loter- 
natiotial Trade Fair in Paris »nth needy four million visitors, to the Agricultural 
fair at VennA, fUlv. which attract) »bout 130,000 T ta!!v »«'ike 1'8 staf ■ And 
county fairs, Ihr trade fair* are market places wrier* mw good* are displayed, 
where raisin i —n n go to buy and sell 

* Frvn /rVossrs l>tf*M, |)«finl»r 1«M     Copyright 1WAA l-v tU rWdt-r • fh«r«l 
Ine    Reprinted with \wrmitmi i of ihr Author »ml th* ropvn«;nt hoioVr 
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Although US bumnauuiten kng aax> saw the wwdoin of buying «pace and display- 
ing; good«, the US Government stood «L»o/ until 1984, rhen Preakient Eiarnhower 
reviewed some diaiurbing /«eta. Sine* th- war, Russia und her satellites had 
patrticipnted with spectacular exhibit« in 133 fairs. Personable young Chineae 
■ijpped tea with German busiiMw-mrn; Ruaaiarji uikrd the viruim of Soviet tractor», 
C'neche <lenvn«trV.ed heaw nachinerv and epoke of booming production. The 
unprewion wu left that thti United State« was ton busy preparing for war to take 
p*rt in auch peaceful pursuit«. 

Prraident Eisenhower aswanW to «ajf|sx«t iM« if«, •«•marked $2,2SO,(*)0 frsrs 
an etnergency fund to be spent at trade fain to "pu the United State« in the best 
poaaibk light oversea« " 

Tu« .'. tepart iwmtc ui Cuuiutop* ?tad' Mate »mi the SIS Infonnatk» Aijeaey drew 
the phüäiag job. There wrre two main objective«: tr teii the idea that this aatioo'« 
YikmX industrial production ia the remit of a ffeajMi ?>-rpriae «yatetn, and to «treat 
trade aa a two-way «flair. 

To direct th"j program, th» Commerce Drpartmra" borrowed Roy F. William«, 
New EagUnd induttnaiut nnd executive vioe-preai<) «nt of Associated Industrie* 
of Macaachusetu, who recruited a team of architect*, designer«, idea men. With 
only three mon he to deaign and build an exhibit for' be fair at Bangkok, where a 
year earlier Ruasta had taken first prise with a oo/Jy a<td elaborate ps.vilion, 
WLliame chose Prvdk of Freethm aa tee US therm'. '3 ie exhibit would emphasise 
*oy» and mean« by which US iuduetrial technique« « jld help lift living star-lam« 
in th« East.   Cinerama waa an added eye-catcher. 

Kua»ia ba i 242 cralea of niuraia on the Bangkok fairgrounda — heroic mpre- 
«e«itatiorja of Soviet induathal might, (.letting wind of US pinna, the Ruaaiana 
didn't bother to unpack them.   They withdrew from the fair. 

A similar actuation «roar in Pari« uut May. When it became clear that the !h«dy 
Vt£ exhibit waa almost aure to be the hit of the fair, the Ruaaiana packed up and 
eeot home. Altogether, the Soviet« have withdrawn from five fair« rather than 
face US competilioti. 

The US exhibit., / mtriea of Name, waa the outatanding aueceas at Pari«, drawing 
Bag] — 7C.CC» |w.jM • ü»). ia iuciuoea a nve»ruom nouae through a fiose open 

rindowa viaiton could ook while "MoUier" prepared meek Ig a modal kitr»»»>n 
equipped with fret «er, garbegfMf iapoeal unit. dishwasher, mixer« and other gadgetry 
"Fath»r" puttT^! with the car in the carport, worked with pow« iroie in the home 
■bop, brMUl ateaka on the terrace Hut the r*ai delight waa the playroom, when 
children of US a 1dm» «Utioaed in France oo*oantr*ted <* toy«, obiiviou* of the 

A «tmlar>ltan>ay at ♦ •"• Vi«.«.«. il'.T in SeptTtsfiCr CZiimui - M.iä^pti U. c/uuurui. 
": he Aimricana atole the «how. They show ua how we could live if we had plenty 
MI money.   But they do it in a ray that makes ua forget we do not have it " 

When possible, exhibila are related U. loraJ problem». Italian farmer« are keenly 
interested in I'" »«.enuHural method«. Hence, at the wricultursJ fair in Verona 
the US exhibit incluird a «mall rV4d «if hvhrid com in winch farm mai himij «na 
drmonatraUd. A nf del cow. cut away to expose internal organ«, lectured on cow 
ri.xrx* that IVI»«W .r.ilk production. 

Hpain baa alwaya had export difhcultiea with her ralua'aV cifue crop r*nnt 
a often pooriy aiaed and par»«l 1XMM<« due I.» «tawlag* are high. For daaptav at 
the Valence fair th.- I S «sapnrted * otrna>fasrkiasi piant from La4eaa«jd. Im Ina 

«i«   automat* oprraüm. t*v plant dean* I. wawd and 
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(Waxing retains juice an i cuU spoilage.) Another inhibit suggested a new market 
for the Spanish and a new market for US machinery: it showed how orange juice ia 
extracted, eonceRirfttod an<i froaeu — sJl new to Europe, 

Lately Pakistan, Ute wjrW» hrgw t producer of jute, hat worried about tlie 
growing competition of other fibers. Jut» ia used mainly He burlap and coarse 
au-kiiiR*. Ttu US exhibit at the Karachi fair included ingebtous new machinery 
vrhii-h «"overt* coarae jute into a ».ft fiber suitable for ureas and other fabrics. 
Knitting machiuos, poultry-r äng equipment, TV and a fashion show rounded out 
the lively display. 

T)«e Communist» eprcäd the atory that the US is planning to hydroge^-bamh 
the world. Aumufor Ptact, which tells of our peacetime atomic projects, has been 
a key US exhibit in a oumber of fairs. I wit ding a 20-foot model reactor, mechaiuäil 
hands to handle "hot" atomic materials, and other eye-catching awptay« it pnwnU 
the atom as a friend of man, the producer of medically useful isotope*,, the source 
ot "urative radiations a future producer oi uou.xercial power. 

At the fair at Jakarta, Indoneaia. last summer the US exhibit included a ajajsj 
walled TV studio broadcasting to 24 receiving sex's spaced around the fair»TW»de — 
the first TV the country had seen.   A model train built by Lionel, luffing and 
whistling its way through a mase of tracks, gt"« Indonesians an idea of what a 
modern transportation system looks like. 

At ".he Berlin fair, l«-rdea of people swarmed over from SovieWonti oiled East 
TV-ilia to see ti» "', »u-m wwriu MI d*j.Uy T~j US Ubor unions — the Amalga- 
mated Clothing Workers and the international Ladies Garment Worker* Union — 
provided a stirring rrouttal to the Communist stnry *h=*. the American worker is 
the slave of a capitalist economy, ticuirea showed union health venters, oarupa, 
cbiba; explanatory rrsst-hal told abc>t the wage scales, pension pkana and rrbitre- 
tion procedures. 

In state-controlled *t~TW in Communist East Berlin shoddy etching brings 
sky-high prices. On living models at the Berlin fair * karge US clothing jnain dis- 
played a complete winter wardtobe for a family — m"«hi-r tether, two children 
A large tag carried the price of each garment. Total oast of outfitting a family: 
about three weeks' r»*v for an American carpenter. To East Berliners this was an 
iinpreasrve destftnstrrUon of the fruits of free enterprise. 

Tim: key part cf zvzxy I'," raiuu.» m a wad* miasirn — a sin number panel 
(uuually), draws half from the Department of Coaanwor, haH from industry 
These men aaswer quuetioa* about buying goods from the Cnited States and about 
exporting tc ih. US markul.   !a iight '«ire last sprang su< h panela ban«!}«! a »y««ai 
ui <v,uuv t|uerira. 

In Hanover, Germany, the woman owner of a liaea ahnt* ssalrs and «Ha i 
jgj aoout importing the bath towels displayed b the mmii US horns. la I 
a dealer wants the agency for ■ taaail tractor. He is pa» in teach with several 
makers. At Cosngne a grocer wants loor asm» of Amsrissa iipm—rhata 8*v**tJ 
US firms can supply therm. 

Such advice often beais imm*d>tt* Mt, f'-rjitageous to all «xmenasd.   >t 
Milan an Italian ••* inti nsssd «a eaporting ■■raaniaa.   Two Amerieant latnreti 1 
in im»»*«« .-rramics hapfened to be present    They got together on the spn*. 

That isnsrieaa readiness to do baser, sat asw has heatj impress*»*    At the later. 
Trade Fair at Lyon. Trane«  R«f Chine had a lavish dsapisy a« 

heavy asaehsaery — much of it Hearty aasssaaede. 
sal «tsCeery dates, the Chi.ieee we» nr arn—Htal   It I 
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apparcnt that Uw> &"od# diaplsynd -er- pure n»,»^'r^D*-»v*«, «v* iß* aale. Meanwhile, 
ihc Ufi tr~ds panel wu doing a iand-oAr« injsinea» — * fact duly observed in the 
French pro«. 

TmoV panels nr.«uir**Jly ~*. LMUSIES. A nun with clear Com» it>i-1 Irwuuc* 
.l«kouOi«d the gfuup in Hanover: the Di.ited 8«ate* wu interested ' r|y in war, 
he said, ast r. hoping people. Panel member» questioned the man about >•» 

He wu an out-of-work salesman of household appliance*. It WM 
for hi« to «et the agency for a 18 refrigerator. The line went well, ha 

prospered, and haa t\U*ml his potitioal outlook. 
By next July 1, the United f tatew will have been represented in 34 fair». No on« 

will hasard a (picas aa tr> how much trade hw directly ruulted, but Roy Will»as 
ie sure that the small jnveatm-nt ha« been repaid many Urn« over. Ihn huwnr« 
world apparently acre«. Th; year before official 1.8 participation at Bangkok 
there were 47 American indu »trial exhibitor Thii year there were 140. At 
Hanover the number increased ivm 13 to 47; at uic giant Milan fair from 571 to 700. 

Thirty million people are et pec ted to we our erhibitn toil hacal year. "They 
will nil go away," «y* WiUiai«, "with a new rwluation of what free enterph« 
in a cWocrucy iselly muaiis." 

AIRCRAFT A8 A MEDIUM OF COMMUNICATIONS IN 
PSYCHOLOGICAL WARFARE 

BT W. E. D. 

DmHs ami art* ore important tltmenit in ptyrkslftm vmrjmrt ram- 
mmtfuhon* m» u tUu*ir**m' by MM« mparaU «VVTIMVWU •/ Saw 
•irtMifl vert ul%l%$td in tit* re'tvl paM le rontry drjiniti 

In World War 11 one of the rr-ft i*nf«urtani »Ute that wu able to remain neutral 
throuftliuul the «truggV »u Turkey; however, it « »ooed by both the I'mU i 
.'•wxn uiuiUMy  rwi,ir uiu u.r- AJUI puwrrs.     i ► na» M»  •••'••«•or«. >■« utwii ut 
Nsai Germany to force Turkey into the wu on the AIM aide. To ■irwyirw thin 
objective the N'acia sent one of their moat able potitx-iuu. von Papeu, to Ankan 
•a anibuaador P«,tli Germany and the 1*8 expmded relatively Irrg« sm«"n*» aj 
auney to induce Turkey to follow a rourae of action suitable to their respective 
objectives. i.e., to jom « a partner in a military alliance öcsigned to defeat the 
•W»     If th» wu not considered tWuuM*   th«   it wu at leaat the liopr that 

i« to the outer 
One of the propaganda advantage* that N'aai Germany enjoyed over the n>e«ber» 

of Ute um, relative to indu>-i<ig Turkey to join in the «ar effort, wu thr fact that 
Nan tmopn an. I mihU/y waaponr were to be found onl> • abort dastaacr aaa.v 
jiwt arrow the Strait* in t.rarby Bulgaria and Rumania It wu thus pwaibw for 
■«ay Turks to see, and many more to neu, by exaggerated rumor», • «<wiU of 
amw efleHive and how far ad van «d. Hiinm tethnolrwj had barmae. M« pared 
to other naUou. Naturally the Turks, acting oat of 
•at be lips it id to «to law than keep fro« 
tn» lomag ssd» MI the world struggk* 

Th» Aruricsna aatiieally hoped that TnrVm, might be Htdwrwd to join vh* i 
tnt Iwt of etc tee that had declared wu on the'Ans. but reaUsUraM» 
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mm reh'iscd it would he folly to expect to a«("/mplith this objective in view of 
niounting (Isrcran pressure«. Fur most Amenrsns it would have been considered 
u happy -lay if they could have been ansurcJ of the continuance of effective neutral- 
ity m the part of the Turk*. 

During 1*42 and IMS, American information personnel, station*»! in Turkey, 
became increasingly pessimistic for the future at they observed how the Turk* had 
become rkcpiy impressed »ith the un-easing war-tnakms, rwneutial >i Germany. 
The Turk« were able to observe Oerman aircraft and other vehicle« of butskrieg 
at relatively clone range, and they knew and west rcastaetly reminded that these 
were greatly unproved over prewar models. On toe other hand the ordinary 
Turkish itiaen knew little about Aimrictn aircraft, tank production, and military 
might. 

In reaching and impressing the Tv *s with the story of A merke* military might, 
uu, pmimLJadui ■-:'.... ;-rsotinel operated at u deeidoü disadvantage. It was 
not poasible for the Turkish people to see with therr own eyes, or to hear the story 
of American military potential from their own people Then one day, tbc tabU» 
were turned Through a probable accident, it became possible to convince the 
Turks tlist the Americans wem iSwt really lsggii'g behind the Oerman» in the air 
race, and thus, at an extremely crucial period, the Turkish government was induced 
to remain neutral in the twiief that what our propagandist« were saying verbally 
about I'K war-making i*>t<mtial was actually not exaggerated 

Th.>rr is no muon .'or Assuming that the event that turned the tide in Turkey 
was H act of psychological warfare, i.e., that it was a deliberately planne«: act, Isit 
the effect was no different than it would have been had a psychological warfare 
officer called the turn <»f event«. It is «soy vu nee thai, although tho evec.* *>at 
turned the tide WJU act a stsged event, it emdd easily brtrl been one so designed 
as to accomplish a psychological result. 

(m* /tay> k<hg «fi»r the first I'K heavy bomber h»d fallen «»to t.iemy har.ds, an 
American &OS%aj crew became tost alter bumtsng tite i KITMI <>u mm» in äVassssssv 
Instead of returning to an Allied sir base, the bomber and crew landed on a Turlush 
airfield, where all were promptly interned. Immediately it became oummon 
knowledge m Turkey that a L'b bomber had landed on Turknh soil and that if« 
equipment was far from being inferio« to Oermen «<niiprnent as previously believed 
on a wide Male 

Ths teas of this one plane an 1 the internment of the eww w»# immediately 
turned to our payenoiogjeai advantage. The uicnirm, tiüuf« mm J— sät •' 

I psychoiog) .si wariare, earned important pi >o»*>" la «juiissquascas. The 
i the plane had to convey to the Turkish prnpie was meir times as effective 

as might have town that conveyed .r.r. jgh word of rt«outh sri picture, LS trane» 
initted through conventional media of mmmunicstions, at •% romparaU* cost 
Following this event, so it is sak' there was never err doubt but that the Turks 

be »bit to withsUnd Nam j«ren»,res, and thus Turkey would continue iU 
i of neutrality 

In the summer of if«5l a«, airahow tu uadsv way at (»riv A»r Field, 
I'ans, France An announcer, in trench, spoke, ore) the puhür a« 
callbig attention to the time .if day and announced that Anwrieeo please were »I 
thst very i intent taking off from the decks of American Msditensjienn-hased 
air. rafi carriers It Is said that t*» average frenchman presst, tMawswfl nf ww> 
»lower shorter range p^srBer-^riven «raft, «hrugged his shoulder* and said in 
effect,  "so what?"   Hwwsni, exactly M mrnut«« later « ffetht <>f A« 
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roared in from lb* south. These wen» the same plane« that ited bean «<*» * <**•««» 
deck in the Mcd;tc.Tnoe»ii Sea, several bundled miks away, only I hour previously. 
Tbc flight i,l these plan«« told a signiaoam sear» w> the Frenchmen who wen in 
»ilendiinee at the air «how, and otM CJUI imagine the story «M repeated many time« 
in diacutak>na that followed. 

A kw spectacular account tH how aircraft were Mnptayed in htthelf of psycho- 
logical warfare objective« involved an evant that occurred in Austria at Whitavn- 
ude, in iWl. At that season of the year the Austrian Oomratjl' I'wxy ataged 
all maiuMff of eshibitiona, |»siadc*, and rcrsmoniea designed to attract the attention 
of t h* oountry'a youth. The wsi» ottaer on the apot became concerned about the 
big play the CommiinLia »ere making to attract pub!»? attention. He waa aspe- 
ciaUy dist»irbed by their apparen'. aucceia in uiiumg the youths' admiration for 
(ornmuniat-aponsoredevents. HethereforeartabortdeiiuenkleiytopLacounter- 
attractions that would aid prodemocraticaliy oriented Austrian* to compete sue- 
etsafuiiy with Cononuniet-aforMoied tpertacle«. He was aware that the Austrkn« 
were not familiar with helicopters, and beat« he arranged to have me flown down 
from Germany, to be shown and Sown at Vocal fain». The fanfare that acoMnpanied 
thus first flight of \ helicopter in Austria attracted Boveh comment favorable to 
Americana but served mainly to take the pla> away from the CVmrounist* and *bv* 
to deny to thorn attention they might ••»therwue nave received from the Austrian 
people. 

Thmsnmm and Preparation of Mammga» 
Daniel Lerner in writing about the experiences of Americana engaged in 

pgjv.ffl.^H^  — rtgjm ^noravinnr  h)  V»r*rr* mirine  W*»rW War 1?  a>an 
written "the femrJition of themes waa possibly the moat critical «top in 
the *rkole Rykewar procca " Themes are topic« or subjects of diaruaaioti 
«Koa> »mnlnvmmt in rurmutxnd.*. ~»»«".t should eutmori the achH^ement 
of the psychological warfare objective« or roela undertaken. 

Themes used in any one campaign laSculd not be large in number but 
ü.*y should be carefully aeiectod, thneiy, and appropriate to the objfcti-es 
«Mia>v* ai*d to the target audiencw or audience« audreaeed, and should be 
suitable ur convrytnos by the media of diascminauon available 

The noiection of aoorooriate than»«« deooada on a nutnnwr of factor«: 
psychological warfare objectives, psbey direcUvi», end available intelli- 
gence To be effective lr accomplishing the w asri on undertaker», theme« 
should be negotiable, tm.aly. logiril, ~A h accord witli sxuting conditions. 
Merssgsu to be disseminated ov«»r various pevrhoioaiKeJ warfare media 
should be expressed m ths proper idiom, kmgusgav and accent in order to 
elicit the snoat widespread srmpsthetM- heanag. 

aaprw to be ersdibli to ths group s>idrtassd, 
on Isaiisss. posters, and «*ia* printed matter 

messt be pi «sentad in a manner omaastwit with the target audasnne» rul- 
tuml bsjckground and understanding another isaf 
«rript-writers sad othsr output personnrl shows« keep m i 
is their work it «hat the 'lust of death' trvatawnt for IIIIUBIIIIJ useful 



individuals in enemy-held territories shouki he avoided at all costs. All 
output, prior to release, ahould be checked against the pcaaibibty thui it 
may produce "boomerang" or backfire effect* of an undesirable character, 
and wherever possible, propaganda mewage* Bhc_k' V* «* *"ord*d and 
delivered us to appear a* little a* potwble a* i it were in fact propaganda. 

I diem ami Accent. It is not an essential requirement that spoken 
propsr^nda massages be deb vend in grammatically and idiomatically cor- 
rect language of the target, but in written communication* it would appear 
deeumble thai the message be a* grammattcaily perfect as it is possible to 
make it. However, whenever a speaker is attempting to use a language 
wh«r* it is known he poetesses a noticeable accent he ahould make DO 

effort to conceal this deficiency. In "Language Idiom and Accent in 
Psychological Warfare" two illustrations are given of how Americans 
turned what appeared on the surface to have been de&ienciea for propa- 
gatv!& imrpowm into actual asset*. 

OsJiMfity. The establishment of credibility for propaganda output is 
certainly one of the first, requirement« in making it effective. The establish- 
ment of credibility w usually a*:coinp)i*hed through truthfully factual 
reporting, but it mu*t ever b« kept in mind that the mere reporting of 
factually truthful account« ia not enough to ensure that message» received 
by gfl£ SO target Jff*p w'l' b« **ceotau as truth. The account "Truth vs 
Credibility" describes how a leaflet employed in Korea against umn&c* 
Communist tree*«« proved to be ieas than maximally effective even though 
SVCQf s^atflMfri m •* «»*• tnia. One reason for it« lack of effectiveness 
w*u that an important «tatoment printed a« a caption to a photograph was 
not credible to the Chinese. 

Gmphlc Illustration: Graph* illustrations included on porter«, leaf- 
let*, and other printed matter can be rendered virtually uweleas if not 
damaging to one's cause if sufficient attention is not given to the artistic 
[ND'MVM» ««d ttstsi 'Ji ike *JS?~* •""'I* •*>,J if **** consent or make-up 
of th» illustration used reveals the artist has little omprthension of the 
l*al)its, customs, and usage« of the p».~>pJe addressed 

In Chap. 0 two accounts, "Problems Involved ii Pretesting Leaflets" 
and "Credibility m leaflet and Paster UlustraU n*," describe how xm 
pgytasfllopsmi warfare pe*"»*nnel in the Far East ('<* itnand h Iftftl produced 
l«afteU for dissemination to Chinese troop« that at '>*•* «bnold be described 
a* of quefttkmabk utility and by «oer» standards of evaluati"-" «• Uafcag 
ossjtpaetely meaning)«*) as media of propaganda 

AvoMmncv a$ Klst of Dtmtk Treatment in Proprngmndm Output. 
There may lie occasions when one m»»» •!««** «^ •mh»rraa« a particular 
individual or gronp in an enemy target area.   This ran often be d>«ie 
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nmrough prciae tot tbem diaiieminated widely through various propaganda 
— rdii Tbe remark« that follow are not intended to tnfer that thin it not 

proper objective   What is intended and is illustrated in "Or. Kagawa 
^sr^.i th.8 'IÜä of Death''' u thai one shoukl never condemn or destroy a 
—iend or potentially uarful ind'vidual in an enemy country ky prauw and 
■Kohäcattcn American praise of Dr. Kagawa, tbe Christian leader of 

i, in owi radio brua icaat« during toe war, although nov permanently 
h«f ueefulnea» *o our cacse, did seriously embarrass and mcon- 

wmmivBct trim in hit work, and thereby the propagandists hindered him 
—ithout in any way hd|.-ing the cause they espoused. 

(.k*hckin$ H#ua/f«i /or PoudbU Boommrtng ttfeetn. The cans 
Uncle Js-ckess" illustrates an important principle in psychological warfare. 

m»ii« should never ucedkwcly siv« added publicity to what hie Opponent u 
—«ng or saying, and above all on« should check hi« out wit for any evidence 
■But propaganda claim* might backfire. Tbe Communist» and extreme 
 atiottalistt in Iran tried to diecredit, through ridicule, tbe activhiea of 
— ffiirii in Point Four ps-reocneJ at work in their country. One newepaper 

\lsd adiicrially the OS "L*J bittgf keep fJ*i- jackauu« and chickens and 
>v* us alone." True wea stated in reference to the shipment of animal« 

id chicken« import«" into In*<- for breeding purpw*«. This ridicule 
[eafeed the purposes «he writers i>ed intended, with the result that the 

■saviüf ricen aid program beeernt! even but' r known throughout the country. 

Avoiding tho Cur— of fiepfirnee Label eet Psyehefeffawf Wmrfmro 
 ■%■>-,.,«      t -.»•   t    .V -.-   1-1.1    i        ■    if..     /»••.»      t.T.i. -f-r»  m r i   ii-i r ■*-, 

""nurt be carefully camouflaged so H not to appear M propaganda. Con- 
cted in the name of propaganda it is bound to fad." Ralph W> '-» in 
articie " Resistance to international Propaganda emphaeusss the saeae 

lit.    H<> aleo writes that <mr propaganda u moat effective when out 
—"fima are in line with our words and when what we say is spoken faa a 

- », . »>. „ 

—« ikwptiriam existing in the minds of any particular 

LANtilACE IDIOM  J»VD ACT F.ST  IN 
VPYCHnlAH \V\l,  WARFARE 

Ht If. J 

Im *• tern rnmm^nt. 

A» AririsaetseeaakisashiltWare taweRlaedsasjiaiResth Af»  » 
■'»i-ii a«ei»    la Uw 

to tt» rrsaili sseskiai «■■»■"+"   wrf «at? «f 
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thn>u*»G>2t tli. entire French Empirt He »poke of uit.mate victory and expressed 
sympatrwCic und.rstaMl.ng for their present plight and future hards-ops. Because 
tl his msigl.t a» a p.-i)paganc!:it and politic** Sw^r, S» did r.»4. COS the test al his 
inensaae over to a professional brimdcusirr. Tbe {•.r.feasional broadrawtrr »ith 
ilswiess accent and idiom would have assure*'' the tnai'miim eomprehensihiiiiy irf 
tbe message. Instead, in an accent which was unmistakably American tad without 
the proper intonations and rhythmical suunmtkv associated with rrtort new.;* 
caster,, his m*«M*ge vrae :~c.:r<Jfou Had broadcast 

Regardless of the idiom and accent in wh.«cii the broadcast nan made, the rnoaaajje 
of Roosovelt would obviously have had a wide audience for the French peopi« w!» 
were waiting impatiently for the turning of tec tide. But this .nessage was design* 1 
a» mere than a mere proclamation. Tn fact, Rooseveltian French conveyed » 
message to those among the French population who risked listening that had in 
emotion i! impact rarely achieved by interratkma) radio. The speech had w 
>iwv.nc •iin, ii wi.i not a .Vii to action i.i *.."..jv>.t tit (!at b&dttC !♦, had insteal 
the grand obje-itlv,! >' «6C&)r.g to unify the French people with »beir Allies ai J to 
restore self• confidence to their wounded pride. In retrospect, it emerges aa a bold 
fjajggsse. 

It stands, moreover, in direct opposition to an tver-incnossingly cmphusiM'i 
approach in psychological warfare. AR psychological warfare beorfnee "pro- 
fessionalised ' and as psychological warfare draws its inspiration from commercial 
ad vert inn r. there has been a growing ixmi strong nrsorrn about the "»nwctnea»" 
and prec.k;: of languagu and form. Tne content of propaganda messages must 
be produced, then-fore, as closely as po.eible to the idiom and rnod* «*f expression 
-■.-rent in the tarte* audience. Tbia cr.obaiu baa i?ent raent; eapociaily if it is 
designed to avoid the "refugee" intonation which may be Je*^y J^SStTSi *.~ ;»•» 
target addreteed    Roosevelt's speech indited laMf the opposite principle may be 
employed effectively.   Under certain condittons, effectiveness nay be lacisassd by 

. .•   . • •   .••»    »   ....   .       ._       . .» 
••*»••%, «»>.,   IV«,«.**** Ml  m  l»**.*0*   1*1  VAf*«.i:*# *•>*■   i*Mi*   **»*^**>.iäW*l   \*M*i4 *. T^U SwVSMB/   fciH. (*~u*%<. 

of tbr message as or.ginatin^ outside th * target area. 
During World V'ar I, when President Wilson's pro pagan. 1* mission to Italy 

arrive«! in Rome, Professor diaries Merria.ii, head <■'< !«•* iii.or.ion faced an Italian 
public that had grown restless under military reverses. The involvement of the 
US in the war was in »heir minds still remote and remained so as the h» Ik of the UM 
military effort moved into France    It was the mission's t«.k »/» tu»t> the Italian 
Ti.rn.ir'* mtefwat .ti the war at OK» liiaittmt :■>«•..'.>•«• \r\r\ 

Memarr. had been trained in the pr»puganda of practical politim, and he was 
especially adept at public speaking and in appearing Wore mass meetings. Although 
his miwnon niadr use of all evailal4e forms of mass communication*, beaw emphasis 
was i-fecrd on puMic speaking The sneakers in,..;d i Italian American* WIKI 
returned t<> Italy to spread Wipe and infnrr.iatiot. snout American InterventJM 
M'-rriam and other« «>n his s'aff, who had n» esp* rtness in the Italian language. Isit 
who were learning to »peak luiian on tlie scene turned out u> I« «itrcmely effort i\r 
Merriam spoke K.nxliah to audienees which iin'lerstiad not a wrnd of tlie language 
hut which literalt) wei»t wl*en he )*e.>kr into Italiat. phrsassand senttnee* «iM-rever 
hkl rrtabulary permitted He reeounla Usat repsatsdi- when Se got «tuck f»r s 
word gf pswwe Ik» —diene» would basalt «art m wild enC-tissasfs aa they supplied 
hsm with tW help wr«srhessal4ed him lo sasst^>ieie KM ssntsrsss Tbe peocressof Ms 

i a p»wwrfvl pseee r»f nwrsgassla of th» deed ileasgned U. | 
and nnreritw. 
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It migru he argued that thia approach »* only relevant fur propaganda to frienuiy 
porerst Mid aliiee; Uwtilc groups i*t*d UM "perfect" language approach, Special 
lm*rtc*v*. to the Gentians 'luring World War 11 dernonatratod now to snake a 
□ueeeaaful exception. 

' hw euch example was * regular feature of Radio Luxembourg, a broadcast called 
"Ccrporal Tom Jone«." Tom Jo»w* was represented .-*s a typical American «'. 
friendly mA fany-goinB by natore, with a keen ueaae of fair play and a deep-rooted 
fading «f to«*;«» Here«i*e he grow up in the Green Bay teea of Wiaennxin among 
a large German population, it wan explained. Tom had teamed to »peak German 
in hia youth. Htctiard F. Manner, who played the role of Tom Jones, haa described 

rw characterisation: 

"The originality la/ u creating a simple, sxssalg character talking to the 
enemy as man to man — no*, at merely a disembodied voice representing 
the United State« Arinj or the United state« government- 'Tom' was 
designed to create * recognisable personality to which listeners could re- 
spond with some warmth and interest, and in this we evidently succeeded. 
Tom »poke with an atrocious American accent, which wr-a all to the good, 
there *fa no suspicion that he was a German-born turncoat. He told 
humai. inteiest anec.loto» in a simple and even naive way, which left him 
free of the taint of cleverness, sharp dealing or underhanded needling."* 

I»ii»ni»ge iH^jm, like otlier aspect* of psychological warfare output, must be 
tailorvd to the »..issiori to be performed. The beiiisf that the language idiom and 
accent must t« correct snd id« nticsl with that current in the targH audience it not 
an invariable formula. 

I HI   l ««     »0     l  UlN  ..... 

By W. E. D. 

7ät rrmiibtlUv »f a kafirt m—*t* *hnulri ** Isslerf, not mttmmnt 
Tlie ('bines* (onimuniet forces had been taking s terrific poond.i.j; from UM 

artillery and airpnwer an I yet they eontinoed to pmir forth toward the VH lines, 
in what their leaders chose to call binnen sea waves." (Jenem! Itidgwav. then 
Eighth Arm- ('<•> >mand*r, was at a loss how to cope with this situation in a manner 
moat appropriate to his desire to wive human lives. Me had ordered that an about 
pryrrMiingicsi attack he tied* on the enemy« morale ami exmbst •fhcieacy, and 
hw eathuwtasm and interest in psyrtwMsjprai *»ii»rr wer» au«i> m»i !•»■ >it-v|U<,.;.', 
passed hia persons! suggestion* along to the Army s rwo tor eonsideration and 
impsemetttatiun. Thi* is a case history «' a lesflet r rapt red in response to one »f 
his s*i«js*atHms. 

(iettereJ Kidgway suggiwted that ksj w<«.ld like to •>* greater uw iruide of pictures 
and graphics <r. leaflet», esprm'l) those n*>rt raving to the erwmv the ugly > lew» 
of death on the bettaaweki Its im|ibed tluat kg «anted ran to •«nphasire -nope 
sj the gniew-iiie aspects of thr imemjr'» dtstih in Iwttle when fating the awnmrm 
might «f tm armor Acting >n the assumption that the tlenerai» wish waa in 
reality a «nrnmsnd the planning gro<i|. |sj r*i> niirtwriiatelv set to work to implement 
tkr nigg Hill 

Ttaskwniawnsi that followed the reewint sj i *> deweral » letfiest revtwled that 
«Ketw w«. nwiatdera? U difference n4 asainsne) snwsng «be mem'ar*  >f the leaflet 

laa to the »hi—htltty *4 naiag Wallet a au«-h »• the («ewera! psjassjMpJ    Tkara 

in 
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wen- some who saw no reason why t> (Jeneral'i r. que*t should not bs All». ,ust 
as ha evnreseed it. The ettitude of this group could ht best aummariaod, "If \i+ 
Old Man want* a leaiYt with blood on it, left give it to him." 

On the other extreme, there were those who empruuünd caution. Believing that 
* gruesome lyi* of iüuitraüon on a leaflet to be dmuped on the enemy might 
produce reaction* contrary U> those desired, they ergwl that it was bette? to he 
•«--*» emphatic fe> i-.-.,.Liming our intention*. A number of wrters had exprrewd 
the belief that Atrocity propaganda beget« atrocity.' "If this be so," it was 
argued, "would not a leaflet depicting broken and maagied bodies result in the 
charge trat 'the vn forces are engngmg in inhumane conduct, and here is ftvidenee 
reproduced by them that will provs the point.' " 

While the tvo exU~mea of viewpoint on bow best to implement the General's 
request were being debated, the graphics men or the small staff act to work to find 
suitable photos or to produce black-end-* hit? drawing« that might be appropriate 
for illustrating the leaflet. A large number of to"knically »ausliest pictures of the 
benttofisJd, taken before the enemy dead were p^xad up, wen secured from the 
Army Signal Corfu photo section, but for ptiyehoiogicd warfare purposes most of 
these were of little value. Since tLsy üad bees takes with a view of reproduction 
»rid dissemination to the American public moat of them contained features that 
made them objoetkwsbte for duserciniticn to an enemy uxget For example, a 
large percent*«* sWffi taken with or» occupying a prominent spi t in the »cone. Al1 

too often a bread smile was clearly svidett on the face of the American posim 
smungsj the enemy dead. These pictures were east aside as oi »Jsaa^lasasli uuiit; 
for fry*-»iologiea) wanarc purpose« 

At last, a j.kur« was uMuveitd ;L*>v bad boas taken on a reeky Korean hillside 
to abtnr • rwUttrsiy large number o* enemy dead just as the; **d faUou. It was 
.!<nu!> s*fdflal from in* »*c»ur« %m* ves uidiea »how« were oniseae »nd that they 
havd fallen '. I battle. Hoasvei, the bodie» bad not bee.. njutile»**! to the witent 
frtxrutntly note? ait*r a Heavy artillery-air assault. This picture seemed to be leas 
iruc^üzr« ..';.».. UHIMI. fiuw«r*r, in« isetor wist eiioeceu HI aassaoo to use to» 
ocas, in impssaanting the General's sugs—urn, wee the isvptscs printotf gfl £• 

by the fligasJ Corps: "Mattsassld sesne, showing Oinoss Coastsuaiet 
I on Korean hill Ml, after «uccWul assault by Turkish acr, February 21,196!." 

At that tiro« these were 13 or II aassabers «f the us with eoeaba* fore« w Korea. 
Ueesdea the I'H the blowing astern» had forces is Korea: Of jet Britein, Cased», 
Ataatralaa, To. Netherlands, IteigMirs. Fresse, Orer», The remaps*». TVitead, 
and Turkey. Kowever, eves thresh the buuiber of wmiinm Anmmk*t*mm lw»«» • m 
ilv fighting Iroejt wee steadily inciessisg, wterragatsos of tJteaeae rsteusiers of war 
rewealsd the» few realised there were ary «raue« <sadsr the «a Cossnessd esses* 
thus» of the rVpubbe of Korea and the 18 TV* it was nigsael I thai bv ussac 
thu jivUtic shwoiMe m uumber oi i^rumwr dead «c Ms sees of bastes, after the 
Turkish assault, it would be pasaiite to stress two thrones, both based on t sir» M«, 
(if truth   first, the fntrfulntea of   a weevurrs and ihr mrntehuity of death to any 

ay froaU/iae soerhrr who oosunund to oppose the us erVMery-eir aaigka, asd, 
at 18 asd the sVssjbfle of Koran have troops at 

eaaage, sprmpnaAr •» the objective sough*, »as drafted in 
«S as* sate uf ÜV laaflel.  Os the reverse ante the photo ebner   . 

ynrvtoad by the Hsgasl (Vwps was r^esdnwd aJseng with a atpta» m ( 

• IS 
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Chine*-« iMcdlew-Iy met death resisting u* Turkiah forces." Th* Itatkrt, 
m the» plannet, wrs approved, | nated, «ad later dawrmmated along the fraot 
occupied by the China» f Flg. 4). 

Approxinmtriy 4 weeks later a Chiatw priaot»tr-of -wsr pa»4 was satahMshiid to 
dmeum propaganda themoi, protest avw^w, and sstimnte probtHe Chiaae 
reaction*. Among the fin* leaflets disruaned wi*h ihs panes «H this on*. The 
prWnaer-of-aw ptoot WW akrfii to (!) &KU*» thr jwulahk; aggefttytae« of the 
textue! material, including the race with which it could be read; (2) the appro 
urmteanm of the picture to implement tb» major theme by Chinese of low educ*- 
tiu.ml achievement; ami (I) the probable unpact off thr. leaflet on the Chin**., 
oomndsrtag the leaflet in its entirety. 

The prieooert on the panel, «even or eight meeting in one group, discussed the 
merit* of the ieaSet. All «greed that the teat wu written in chair, direc*, and 
«mpte Chinese. Iikewim, they all agreed »hat tt» teit wae appealing i.e., that 
it conveyed a mmmge that ezperkmoe would have taoght front line eoidier» was 
««curate. All egread that the picture i'lusCi&i wax effective, that it depiruxl 
e seen« eoramoa to the average fraaA-hae soldier« experience. WW asked how 
ii Chinese would interpret the picture, the ronsanius m that the pie* «re wnuld 
cause a reader to ask himself "Have I not wttoraaed this eceae many times sad 
won't desto «mo eomc y» me if I persist in I ghti >* the ir* fore*;?" 

Aft» .Ui bad egvere that the illnatrstioti tad tke teat wen* not only aceeptabie 
but fust rate in their piyebologNxd appeal, one of tfc' prisoners turned to the inter- 
irem«M-4fc teiprt ;ter C**' SsSttd, "!*«•*. »h» •it™ »»■» anou * raid ksflat Wv 'cHisg £ 
lef T«^ uitajnrirwer carefully refrained from hufaceüug whether there hno been 
or bad not bee* an untruth included in any put of the Isaist manrrgr. The quea- 
(iou was thm aakad of the pra«a«: "What us do von refer tor' R** «use the 
wmwer — Thai one hem — the leaflet UM« Ttwwr Cbiiw«» k»t their Hvm ami- 
lemiy romwing the UK Turkish forms.' Tuis ewwitiai, be." "How did you kwnr 
thb was a lisf' the ioverv»»wer asked. "(Hi, that'« easy," said the prisou*, "the 
Tufiu» nrnkiu'\ bsve kiiied ibne» sun. insre am aw lurxa «live is Korea. We 
kilU ; all of the Turks last November (1MOJ north of Pyongyang." AH the others 
u»i the panel «grsed this was %* 

Uoytte the fast that the ienflet in every detail BWitaiaad only trata/ni state- 
ments, it so hapoened that the Chinese, who wt»» %? rmanmli-1 of tat tarnet 
eud-tu» addramsd, did not consider the knflet aapflsa traehiul On Sft-X 
Novemhei Iftfifl the Casnem hit the Turks» R«g»n«««al lombat Team with im 
full mitfht ktS«LrM WMV Rneiwi* iwt nf #!»«• T»»**»« i— —■♦»■»■!« Kw »k>> *~»t.i 
of the ijttsek, and it was roany dajr« before tha emnhat team was rosoasmtuted 
a» an sfnutivo flgfatamj force, DM aerredited rormyoadeam puhiictasd stories of 
heavy, an* oosaplete. losere saaong the Turkish forces. The Chinese is pmi» 
Randa In fhrar owb troofis spraail thn» rtoriea, so that they all appteenily bneame 
nmvineeil that a« Turks were left in Korea ss laar m February INI, sad thsn fure 
thst the Chiaaae showa oa the IsaflK could not ha\« been kiRad 1/ the Turks Thr 
IraaVt lacked eiedibiuty e\ ii> though it costs in» d nothinf hut truthful statssaenta. 

The failure to pretest this leaflet was A mistake; how serious, it would be daflkult 
to-ay. There ia little doubt tVt tin psy hstsajaTJ impart of taw leaflet wss greati> 
lower»*! by the eaptmn. Had Uw captssa read, Thsm wees kitted by the or 
French Forces," «hich would have been aa untruth th> leaflet might have bwa 
amdlhl» to s much lare/r uumber sud, thus, far snore e*«rtive m its i 
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aJWia, Method», and Tech*t»)*H>* 

DR. KAUAWA AND THE "KWH OF DEATH" 

BT W. K. D. 

Iniiirutuali potentially uecful to tmr'>, raw -kouLi not 
*• tingiM out for faaenbl* mettlvm r> ,irepagm»äa 
rtteem* except ittekr the met rjrrptummi nr<-mmii\t*(m. 

it would appear to be AD eiamentary principle in rsychologiral warfare that one 
«hould nc* i*r*<ilemniy, thoughtlemlv, or carehtiely embarrass or expose to either 
ridicule or th»- »ua|;kier, of üanoyaity any iriciid or potentially twrful individual 
livinx within the enemy sune of opernUotu. ."\oiwiwuiawjinjr, the importance of 
nt«wTi'inji thi* rule, it liaa not always own obaerved ■* *»>•;« tiy in part operations 
»a might be detured. 

During 1944, at tht- heijrht of thr ! 'S nuliUry rVnif&lr axaintt Japan, an American 
owi radio commentator in a propaganda bnauicaat to the Japanese people hinted 
rather atrongly that th« I'M would be willing to negotiate a peace agreement v <th 
Japaneae ieadera who wen» acceptabh to the 1'8 government. Dr. Toyohiko 
rvagawa, the note») Oirmtiar. leader of .iaptn, waa rited aa representative of the 
r\mm of Untier* with whom we might negotiate on term» more favoraote than 
unconditional aurreuder. 

Hurely it waa not the intention of the ampt-writer or the radio commentator 
to i-mlmrnuw Dr. Kagawa or to cause him newl'*r* inconvenience.   However, the 

«ulU of the propaganda action were surely s>* dWwive in thi» dsmiion aa they 
would hav(> !«ren had the action been pta»n«d to achieve that »*fect. 

Dr. Kagawa waa well-known in the I rj Aa one of the moat wtddy known 
I rirwuan leader» o» Japan it waa well rerogrtisnri tn the I'M that he waa ooinf.k'tc'y 
nut of aytnpathv with the go».*» aa) by ti?v*m* mi!i*»rv;t». Hmrtrcr, Uuw «M 
little that he could do, riven trie temper of the time«, to trustratr tht ambition» of 
Japan'* military clique und *.hiai to advance Arnehcan interests. The most he 
could do, under etieting ein umetanct*, waa to He I* » ami hide hia time. 

• » it Bui inimn wbriiier Dr. Kaga« » heard either we original or a trhroMoaat 
i >i ihx.wt mcixagr but :ts ;!«*.n inaUon in Japan to*i to immediate added difhcultiea 
lor him, with no apparent componssi-ng ?.dvaidag?« u> the 1TB. Before the bnavt- 
ra*»t was heard in Japan, he was «Iready under awwHin by the u)traoooaervai>vv 
fletnents of tlie country. Afterward ar> bour-by-b «r aurvetllance waa «ore to he 
.npuaM. I he Japanese nulitautata would be sun tn raise the question, "Could 

it be that be had been in touch wiUi Amrhess saw its?" 
P'xintrrprnpaaandwts and «:M*.riU+**tm*um> aaenta raited >«i TV aaawwa town 

whot.i clanking «.tatcmrnta were cln-ited, which when produced in pnn' rtmnl t e 
obvioualy diatrwted meaning that "Katawa r-afh.-ma hia faith in Japuw » lenders 
and Japan'■ war aima." 

In Kagawa surely raus*, have had anme feehnc of relief that the Japaneae 
nrBctala «ere not then dmrtu* ~f (ivinf him 7ou«licr trratsaant He raaJiard, 
«rwever, that he * _j a doubly u.«rked man first, bsesuat of hia im aUcti»o«e to 

i "hnatianitv and, »rood, by the (»41 that anme thoughtieaa Antericaa rontmentator 
I »<l inajlcd him out for apecud Sicit*m in a ahort-wave radio broad cat He thua 
runrlu<!ed that it would be weP to go ir.to "voluntary rule ' until U inrilent w m 
forgotten by the pe^par ••» hi« HoL<eland. 

It «as under t!ieae an umatanci-1 that Dr Kaa>wa traveled to North China, then 
under lapanew military domination, and t ok up atcret rea*dence in "he hotne of a 
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Japanese TMCA official, ih«n living in the American Methodist Mi«iou Compound 
in Peking.   r>.. K «*»"■* remained ia i'dun« until amt the end of hostilities 

Wliat happened to 1>. Kagtwa, ia WorH War II, M a result if M /mcricaa 
radio broadcast ia Ulu*trative of the harm ».Hat can come 10 aryone muwii «hur. 
word«, of pram are »pots» by tüeenomy. Certainly no one ruptwahk for Uic tcript 
in question fore*»* the difftVuhiec that would follow the broadcast CsrUiily no 
one meant to mtmmm or to injure Dr. Kagawa, but the results were the aame at 
though the intentions had been there. In »peaking of individual» in the enemy 
camp, it k alw»y» well to bear in mind that one nhoold but plant "the kin of 
«J**i'i uü UM)« be would liti to v »iliac later, flu» prohibition rhouid evtend not 
only to those who have boon friendly or useful i» w» yoi, bst ^uaBy to thoa» «he 
may be of vahw to one'» cause in the future. If individuate in the enemy camp 
are to be singled out for praiae, or friendly comment, as a general rate it might 
be better that one concentrate attention oo thoae rho show little or uo proms* 
of being potentially useful in |hs future. 

17NCLE JACKAH8"» 

BY JOWATKAM B.  DlNONAM 

A* ooseimt»/ hmc CtmimuntM rtdteuU vt 
Am teat P9s*t 4 stale Iran bockjirtd. 

In Novomber, lO&i, a live Acterkaa dy**rao named William Warne rang»«! as 
AaataUot Secretary of inferior to tale over the job of TC*. director in Iran, vhich 
was th*«i already auisrmg from the effect« of the oil dispute. With« a lew aasks 
£*.»* aM MMUHJIWU, M> tfwwpMiaUon witn iht Iranian Mmawr of Agisjutsnja, a 
urojeoi which made Point 4 known »cross the face of Iran. He arranged to have 
erventy-uvs thousand sturdy baby chick» flown from the United States, sasas to be 
distributed to fvonera and some to be kept ia brood flush*, to aUangUnn and 
improve the stunted heal breeds, la addition, auparior spate and sheep, BTJWB 
L^sia» ims», nod bay, i,yr*vm utmmwm war* Drought w tor brasding purposes. At 
this point Iran's communieta and esttnmi nsifanabsta, who had been attacks»*. 
Point 4 as at imperialist plot from the atari, switched their line: no kac*>ar aha» to 
aay timi ihe United States was doing nothing constructive, they seised upon the 
chickens «J Ü* jackassi* a* a «ay of ndiruliog the prcgram. FW raiaapaa, aas 
«»«■paper said edr»wiailj: "Why dorn th* Inited States Uovsrnmant that pisas 

kawp tlaair jarkaaavi and chickens and iaavt «a alone." 
This sort of propaganda backfired it only advertised the program. Tyaaeafly. 

osa» farsarr rode 2sL sniW* to tke livestock ataUxi at HynVrahad tr tr«'- -«•» 
«ssa for the «aw American etork.   (The trade-in proredure was followed in *#■>.- 
V« «raid any easnaeatasaa of chantv; U« wi isiesi'H r+f%\*A wee« «aid ir. Ihe 
aaarkel)  from a remote pen, mus. » tribal chinf aant a eowikw «St* ttv 

I afar ywa the satstatiina of my pr^L —i bag y «a * aaatga two «f •has» 
i Is Ftross Abed ' 

Yatk, l«HBysw-44 
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Irorieally «.ough, a uanblr sertioa of trie American pre«, always inrJined tobe 
Iwftil"! to Point 4, played up the jacks« <4ory M to ruainpl« <r) nwu-wuemtie 
bunfding. Cartonus sppuared showing Uncle füaw in tSe gtt>w> of • donkey, as object 
of ridicule.   Ilie ml significance of UM. story *M mtantd wOiplrtcty. 

RESISTANCE TO INTERNATIONAL PROPAGANDA* 

Br RAJUTH K. WHOT 

An ammfytu *f Ik* »wyer pnblwmt of c> imtuU- 
eo/ny wiH .f.'iArfi and oiiw« w~«*4 atn«# 
ne*r»n"»* w*vn  rtfrttd «M "/Ml >r»|Hf HSS 

Tbc world i* more tod more tired oi propaganda.' This is the fundamrtiteJ, 
all rarihiacing tact wind, every propagan:!»* muct face, end the impUeations of 
which he muet recognise, it he is even to ha v > ax entree into the juads of thoae 
who avre not already emotionally on hit aide. The psychological reaJstanves of a 
akrptjral. propaganda-wear) world ü.« be Hapettt'1 twi uileuigrnuy Uim in 
account; they cannot be «imply better <d dew;;. 

AanerU-adi propag. uhstr hare been from the brguuung m-jrv aware of them 
rauctaaoea than their Communiat oppoomtt h»,v»« h*»a. Recent evidence, however, 
Mtgrfjt; ihn they ahouki be given even ir m weejit tnaa they hav Uu. »i;va 
ia the) pact. There in accuuuuaüng evidc.oe that the apeaai natafMumn frit by 
asttUalisu« u>- \rd "propaganda comusj In wi either aide in «he present East-West 
• unfliot ia J* greatest awg> obatorlu to age sfiecüvone», and that the great«« 
siogkc /actor in «K beiaw able «* •»■»♦ MM VTWWW >■ <•♦ Sjejy ' .... JÄroßSÄi 
|iM will be our ability h •inderstaad thV< neutralist skepticism and to aw ha 
fjmttacal impucaüoas. 

hWweat evidaaee, m jther words, nsijM'i th.%* the following pri>posttions am, if 
aaylhsag. mom ti*e today than ever before: 

na«», our fovwH oppmwti have kmt marc tnaa awwt Asaerwano reahae by thaw 
urn of the hafmriaj im tscaamjsw    The I 

by 
i a ifsagetaaa mmimmeamno   Bmoml the chief \ 

to daasawd to 8OVM» tairUes sad "hght Ire witfa Ire'"   ft it that —at I 
*» «K«i •* my as «he fcuw-Cunu.—!**»«&     ~. U afua gn-r tas ujiaiimnjoa. of 

»•afcWOsMi ii  O—s»«», laata-m irajr    ■■»»» I ■*» p nil» el 
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it u» propaganda arm of the American - Jovertunent in this non-condemnatory 
MI m of the word propaganda.   Of oounu we are propagandist«.) 

I % doea mean two thing*. Pint, our action* miut be in line with our words. The 
nrnnuNUMln i« tb* ne«--. >■ üV?*«? pafeest •h-'s the prcpss-tads of the srn.-d, «-.J the 
propaganda of the word » effective in direct proportion to the deeda which it i« 
ab'* to puUiriae. As Secretary Aiheeon has put it, "what is even more important 
than what we say to tbe world ir how we conduct ourselves, ar home and «brtiad. 
Tiro force of example and action is »hn factor which finally determine« what our 
influence is to be." 

Second, it means that our Tsrds *iU be tnoat effective — at lernst in what we say 
to the non-( '• mmunist world — when the manner of our effort to jiorsuade ar ! 
•vmyinc? is "ncdest, reasonable, disrriniinatiüii. K naiiivr (u the kinds tu rkepticism 
existuig in th<- minds of any particular audience, and prepared t<< meet that skepti- 
c'issa atüuliii) and factually, as neighbor might talk to neighbor It meant« that we 
are most effective when we depart freely, wherever the facts warrant it, from a 
simple black-and-white picture of the -vorld, when we a void all of the stock ballyhoo 
techniques of the radio or television advertiser a* well »* the .1, ,nners of the table- 
pounding on*tor and tlie finger-wagging schoolmarm, when, instead, »re cultivate 
the highest «ranuards of journalism. 

Failure i sfih-f Soviet Battering Ran 

TVr is ».»linoualy w ideap<ead iiaaumption in the United Sta'le* that the cunning 
CoamvinieU t*rc pa.it masters at the prouacanda t»nw and »J*«« t*>» »■■"•Mi •! ■'•Hi' 
vnübtHm «n* amateurs. Actually the reverse ot this assumption would be ».♦. least 
as easy to defend. It ta true ttjsi the CofinnuniiU have had aucet-use« in .'hm». 
in France, in Italy; but the Communist tidV serins to hr.ve been receding for vjuie 
ycun iii France, at least. Even in theac countries the «uccesse« can h" attributed 
primarily to two great asset« which they hav..» had and we have not: the existent* of 
•rid—,>.™d rconos;;c äixUCmi SHSM tin if CUM* MK-».>.I.>H> IH miwrrnny weil can uinUM 
to capita.1.*? upon, and their posses««-» of a corps of dedicated, disciplined face-to- 
faee agitators within »"ach of these count/.«-*. The I'r.ited States has no fifth n.l- 
<uni<e <•"{•>•» France or Itaiy comparable with '.hose which Russia has in the ita'ian 
kind French Communist parties Neither of these asset«, however, has any neeea- 
aary dir«■• I ■ .'latwnamp to propaganda technique as such. V» hen it com.»» to evalu- 
ating Communist propaganda techniqjes »a illustrat-d in the Communist pressand 
radio, the verdict of the typical reader or liaU-uer in eiüier e*«tr.-n «■ wea«»*» gfam«; 
scans to be that they are bo. ...fly repetitious, obviously " propagandist," and 
therefore dull. One Frenchman recently use«) a graphic gesture in dearnhing Soviet 
piuysganil — the gesture of an organ-grinder always grinding out the same 
mechanical tune. 

Available figures on listcnership tell the same story. For instanr«, in Wt-ntern 
Germany 66 per cent of the rvbo listeners sampled by the Reactions Analysis SUIT 
of mono sakl they had listened to the Voee of America, while the figure for th- 
aasamt Communist competitor of thr» Voice was « per cent. In hasten. (Jemiany 
rhcre the Communist* are in the saddle, the situation u. remarkably simiUr; the 
most widely heard and reaperted station is sot the ( ommunwt Radio Hcrli» but 
HAS, the vigorously .aiU-*' ommunist. Amercan-direeted. <«*-rm«n--operate<l station 
in Western Ite-rlirt    .Similarly, there is reaar.n to think »hst the \\ ... 
aid the Voice of America, are much more listened to through« ••♦ the Hah-ttt'i ir*w 
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tii .n are Communist radio« in W«tt«ri Kurope. As (or Americu, how many 
Americans ev»>n know of the existence of Moauow's programs bearoori to ua in 

It it alan ini^wwalJM »A tf«<t »W»» *t»» Ur«"*"^ £\j.»v>Mfi VPTfiiHt Oll (JHMHHM 

du tineas is ahar»«t to acme exunt by the Communist« themselvca. limy ajv begin- 
ning to rraliw «h« wthodicai (k«iuatitta> dor« nut draw listeners. In the »pnng 
of 1952 there wm in UK1 Ocmmuniat pram of Kast Herlin a campaign of "rritidwn 
tnfi »if-eritkiam'' directed chiefly against Radio Berlin, and it* chief charge, real»ti> 
raJlv enough, wa§ \fcat thia station's output waa dull. Several articles called for 
more humor, more conversation, mom '"«enaitiv-ity to what m alive" Lebet»- 
gef uhl). more "creative optimism," a iaaa achcmaw approach, fewer mtchworis 
{RchligwOfw-), and — viik i'roni * Commuiisv — ie*s of a burk-and-white picture 
(Sehwar»-Weiaa>M»ierei). There vra* also oome explicit recognition that the form 
or technique of Western propaganda ia superior: "The content (of the Communist 
radio programs) triumph« over the form, whieb u to-« Üttle paid attention to, in 
contort with the Went, where the torn» \m illy another« the content." 'IIü 
«filer of this statement was perhanc intentionally vague, bot he seams to be 
obliquely accepting a proposition whirl, in tV mimt« of m>«t non-Communkrt« in 
W'HWUIE Europe is quite clear' the re|irtitiouanen and the propagandists? quality 
of Commurtat propaganda niake it relatively hard to listen to. 

Ina broaoW h-unrip*? pee-i-riiy»», too, the succeaa of the Communist«' bmdgeun 
\yp* of propaganda '» ainbiruoua, to «ay the Wast. Probably the moat t#*el.'vr 
«r>«rle pi+**M intrrn-ww. (l ->•>•-■__!•..*•>-; ;.- «■ . 'fi»Ä ■•*..> *_äTTu ufj's 
imt o| rourteen Point«, and it was »tot ■ bludgeon. Trie appeal lay rather in its 
adopting a l>road rtaU-unenlikr approach, above tb«- liattle and free from vindirtiro- 
oeea». Hitler's propaganda bludgroc worked with the Germans, hut lew «gg* 
V,-nn»n» were it/ipreasrd, and the more winunme eloquence of Roosevelt and 
fhurrhill helped to rally a world to delest Kitler. The Soviet bludg<on baa heen 
?:r!drd OS - lirj;; sggjg tol Uiiil)-fi«e >««—, ii. IIU perimpe workmi weii »no u* 
Riusaiaaa (though even thin is questioned *n some quartet:;, but »r.rid re^jiutxiriary 
pmpawmd« ha« led lo successful revolution only in the rase of t rum» T1 -j, la,Hal 
--».i v ir China thai ■ Communist tr.vrrnmr nt has .tu»i«l power without the help 
(br«*ctor indireet, of the Soviet M Army, and even there the ChiiMw Red Aimy, 
•irVd by the Kremlin, had a jjond deal to d > with it We «sg (rn, then, to folio*' 
the powenuday e"idenre in the direction in which it teadr. We air not mmpetle«' 
to aSTltimr that WRfn- oui »w th.«!» .iSf? -r r»«ni Ihoee ni «he Kit*M«*M they see «jaeesv 
mhly right snd wf •«• ~>cea3ari!y wrug. 

The Uml eVsHsw« •/ ASWTMWI ftgpnjnjaJI 

The chief weakness of our own propaganda ia not. aa aome Amencar* •—•—' 
that we are too gentlerpan'y U> deerertd to Soviet tactirr and "fight Are with fire ' 
We use plenty o.' Ere (of a sort quite different fmr. that used by the Communists) 
in «> hat we my to the peoples behind the Iron Curtain, and then* i* much reason to 
Mi*wvr that it it effective TV great <1ifrVu>tv be« in «1 at wr «av to the nsvConv 
munist world; the danger I ere i« that we «nay appear to he tnn 'prnpagandstt. 

To sporeciate the neol-lem that out in'ormatMin program M up «giinat. it m 
m 11 awsry tint to disti -iguiafi very «h» - «<eti the psychnaogxal artstataoai that 
mrfmnta us on this «oV of iia and that which eonfronts M on the other 
ade     On the other «ide, orVial t'ommuniat nrnpaganda is nmniperan.t. and the 
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picture CM* the world that, it presents is of course grossly distorted. While usually 
avoiding outright lying:, it systematically omiU any fact or idea thai might fluidify 
its aii-biack picture of us and it« all-white picture of the Kremlin. It continually 
and flagrartly stacks the carH>. Agaiast thin flood of selected data the listener 
must itruggb aa beat he can and our inf'sm.itkm and "propagands" are rightly 
«signed to help him in the «trunk Necessarily, we must tpead moat of ucr time 
letting the record itnucht; and this means not on'v correi^jr» **» grossest lie« but 
alao taking the offensive and hit tin« trn> Kremlin hard on those vulnerable spot* 
which the Soviet proparuuJist systematically covers up and glossrr -ver. Neoes- 
aaiily, we must setn I mir facts too, presenting primarily the kinds ■■>♦ 'acts that will 
to same extent retlrem the balance. We can and iriMt "fight fire witi fire" in this 
aenew; muu slsc in the sense that what we say raust often hare an enur tonal impact. 
Neither selectivity not the occasional expression of strong emotion wil1 impress thia 
audience as "too propagandists.'' On the contrary, a very hard-hitting unti-Htalm 
political message aeeins to be just what must of our listeners there want. Those 
who are alirady strongly anti~8Ulift (and most of those who unten apparently are 
anti Stalin) usually c!o not seem to judge our meesage tu terms of its jntbcJousnew 
and careful discrinunatkra. Thar entities*! nräd» »« for vicwioua eapttwäou of 
their own suouldnrinK hautod of the Stalinist tyranny for evidence that to» strongest 
nutinn beyond the retch ol Stalin's powitr is on their side, and for hope that with 
thin and other allies m 15» West, their (ay u> utieratioa «ill sesne any come. This 
n what they want, aid this is what they are getting. L'i*juesuonabiy, too, millions 
Isrten. It would be very rash to say "millions" in Russia, but the conclusion that 
there are millions in has* Germany and the Hatailite ana who listen is no loans» 
«yes <■ a«nuua u>C>>a. 

In Wester» Europe sod other parts of the aoa-Coeacnuavst world the psyeho» 
logHxl srtuatxm is radically different- In contrast to our listeners behind the 
Curt*-in, who are starved for straight news and (fag 3 **»..*. «a 'nape and emotional 
support, our listenero throughout the free world are t» *. barred iu eMkar news or 
bops. As a rule their own prrw and ratnu give them plenty of news sad cosnsasiH, 
mid as a rule a SBKMI deal of it is. like what thev art from KmtmJ. MMM-C^H: uuniat. 
If they tum their dials to the Voice of America, tliey do so not as otervitg men 
but as men who hr.ve inst fiiushsd a Thanksgiving dir Der. and shay are In s choosy 
mood. In sdditmn, w* cannot take it for granted that these people are favorably 
enapostd towr.-d >msnca and Anasrirans. Finally, and most important, those whn 
ibcLar toward neutralawn art hyiirrsrrsntive to what they call ''propaganda" «tn- 
ing fnan euarr ndr It is .mprrstivr. therv'srr., thatweetudy and take intoi 
•hat they meaa by "propaganda." 

KM*   *-"T-4"   •»•  ****    ■ «•,'.?   *****    <*•     HR*t   w,   In*»—*     «• •*#  , mti    IAJMI   as MM 

"prfipagsavlistK" do not mean that we indu'e* in lying aa the Kuassusi do. If thai 
were what they meant the prospect of improvement would he dark indaea, since, 
|iis,i,ailia.iii — it say ananw* ■» sea already making ».•er* "£;..-; to he scrupu- 
btsaly accurate on all matters of taagtblr fact. (Vraawoal errors «ep m in spits 
of all flu: effort, hut at major impmvement 1a to I» esprctsul from aa isAesmfasd 
effort to be Ires Uk« the Russaans in this respect 

What th*wr rntka do saaaa is not by any mesas fully dear, sspsmally aaaee it 
varies frtun country to country " would «pern, though, that when » Helgma <>r an 
Kgyptma or se Isxfcswaana angnly tww4s Kw radso daal m ««dar not to haw whs« 
he calls the "propaganda' of Moscow or A the Vota* of ta.-tV«. the et*sw«w »re 
that a the he* k if hv mind uVee * a hi. mhng of srrersJ evil inigsi    The first is 



<A two crudely limple !>lac!r-eii:l-white picture« of the world, each of which he 
briirvca to be a i/roaa distortion of tin* «-oraph-xity of reality, even w'ien ii dot» not 
contain outright Ik«. Then there are two giant nation* arug&iirg for world pore J , 
(Mch looking upon the listener's ovn country aa a pawn or tool in that struggle and 
e*eh uÄng words in <t calculated effort to subject hip «rill to its own. The butt image 
ia of the gathering «tor™ clouds of atomic war, ja which the ifauader of mutual 
denunciaiw- \ ia An omen 'if unthinkable things to come. Calculated distortion, 
aommaiion anU -*-*th - UMBV, then, are some o( the counotatton* of ' propaganda" 
in IU preaent hist jrical context. It ia no wond--t that "couni nur out" — i.e., neu- 
tralinm — is s typical reaction. 

Corresponding to tliear three evil imagi«. three rrmedM-a suggeet thernst-lvrm 
Each of them w nlr.-ad> U-ing appli**J U a conaiderabk) extent, and the extent to 
which any one of them «Aeuld be applied it a inattor of judgment und of la lancing 
prat and cona. It i« this writer's judgment, however, that what we aay to the Jree 
world would fain even more in impact if we demonstrated more candor, more 
.wmtt* (or the liatsoer, and a more "positive" approacL. 

Lass flaurtiruy. No one on our aide questions the statement made at the begin- 
ning of this urtkle: "The way into the heart of the aiu-ptieal neutralist lies not 
through artifice but through candor." No one doubts that our information program 
ia and should be lonspicuoualy superior to that of the Communist« in candor — 
defining candor, psui »tonally, t» a reedincM to depart from the bteeknuvl-whit-' 
picture wreo the available facta warrant such a departure. Yet even in the fro; 
work! our tath includes the countering of vtefcms Communist propiwcanda, and an 
awaar-iiing of those who are not yet aware of the itaturt» and «-rtent of the Soviet 
•1 Anger. T*,»re ia a real problem, then: at what point sho?«yd WS draw the line 
between the kind of selectivity that the strengthening of the fret world seems to 
rrquuf and the sort of non-selectivity that wouM ''emonstrttc our candor and 
ohjirtivit-'? To what «•r*mt is the selectivity which ia dearly needed ii< our 
tnesaage to the Communist world alan n-nssaiy or desirable in what we say to our 
friends and prvnt-jii friends on thir» aide of the Curtain? Htm muck white o.* grey 
ran we afford to admit oa the "black" akie of our own black-whitf- pie-tnt* mru\ Unm 
much black or gtey on the "white" BMI»? 

The line WJUM probably he draw«, at one point by meet of the professional 
Aioencan i ropagandiet* (eg. desk chie**« «rript-w-iters in the Voice «if Aiuerica) 
and at a somewhat different oomt by many in Congreas and the general public. 
The profear»wnals are likely to favor <■ lower dagrai of selectivity — that ia, they 
are likelv to put relatively more emphasis on the ad vantage of olmoua candor and 
objeetirity. While jpsnti&g that at da Dot need to *■»• »ii of uu/ diriy linen in 
p-j»T:r, ih:y «add OKfift U ihet VI «I-ouki taunt %* »mm caough oi n i» public 
u> that i ur audience could not noaailily fail to «otk* «hat we are liuing. Yet a tear 

perhaps a niaguided fear - that Conjjreas and the public would see son« 
; "subversive" axd iasutVtently anU-C«snmunhrt in the procedure if our propa- 

gsnu* were as candid as the ; -f-virnals thank it «sight to he In «he intenwt of 
mutual underatandmg, therefore, it srecna wortliwhile to preaent in this paper trw 
reason« why, in • --e persos's opinion, the Aanarieaa informaUoa program to tie 
non-C««nmuniat world should actually be law selective than it now at 

An anasdots will illustrate one of the ways in which ton much selectivity cotdd do 
hum. In tut «atly deva of World War II Ooehbels dal hu bant to dkrroht the 
nnc « ith phrases auch as "taw alMUStoy of Lira." Mr faiVo. anu perhaps the most 
rruciel single m.ideut bringing about his failure was a newa rsport by the 



lumn ting that after n certain mission to the inunti.ient seven British pUra» had 
fail«! to return. Trie (irraan radio hail just liescniied the «amp incident, stating 
that hv* planes had failed tu return, in other wor a, toe »no was dejcrjbing the 
British fortiinM of battle aa actually Marker than Uv y »ere being deren bod by the 
Mvmy Fn thin rnae it hunneiM that the British we» I merelv accurate; two plan«1 

which the (.•Cretans had seen leaving the continent w -re already cnppled arid fadeil 
Itf grt to England whtn UM- utiwrs did. The paych^^ped effect, however, v« far 
»reate: than men* apparent accuracy would ever have achieved. It would have 
'«rn worthwhile for - ie BriUau U. iüvent thosv two addition*! non-returning plane«, 
even if they had not existed, in order to achieve a draiuutic dnnionairution of British 
capacity to go beyond what wan nw-essary in the direction of candor 8el«c*ivity 
in the form of, let us «ay, reporting that »even Hritiah plane« L ft the Continent 
(which was true, but not the whole truth) would have been a psychological mistake. 

On« generalisation which this "xample illustrates is that, «wn la* mwtunce Vw 
«r*er tmnmm of new», compahjona are likely to be made. Applying tins to our 
present problem, it implies that if we «h.Tuld soft-pi-dal anythiii«, that i» eiuohastvd 
by other new« sources, Communist or uon-Conimuiiist, we would not only fail to 
keep it from our listeners' ear* but would also lose some of that rredüsuty which 
is our most precious asset. This Is especially true if the fact which is sjmorsd or 
snft-nodwM is unfavorable to ourselves. As far v news is oonesrned, the sound-.wt 
rule would seem to be to lei MASS »oil« — the newspaperman's conception of the 
T. -e ent iniportancc or reader-ii tereal of an event -- be almost the only criierioa 
of witst should be i »eluded or emphasisod. 

The experience of the Rritiah Broadcasting Corporation supports this view. The 
V !•«-*• IH America in dtr iiuiieiy more »«ru-iüttiiig; tuwfe OüM>pusiüu> altti-CotiUiluuiai, 
than the tsc, and this policy has reaped dividends in (sir broadcasts to Iron Curtain 
count.'sa where the audience* crave hone and vicarious expression of their own 
hostility to the Htalinisi tyranny.   Thrie the Voice of /tmcrica is usually preferred 
juat. urxnuij- it in in a ueunr in nr     (rnr]mS»iriiliiir        \/u MM- -mum laMMj, wit- »at. 
is twually regarded as more objer'avt: thai: the Voice of America in the non-Com- 
munist countries srhree sensitivity to "propaganda" is gre-»«st; sad a major factor 
in its repu.atton ia, probably, the «pest emphasis which it plsoes on uvJugtvec u 
or uoo-setV tivity u. the news. 

As for cmnmsntarie«, selectivity has disadvantages ihtre too. There are many 
topics «MI which an American preparing a pamphlet or * r»»Jk» broadcast m*y hs*si- 
tate to 9»:' an /thing *t a!!: the >efro in Am*ne# alums in America. •:wmpk*yram/i, 
corrupt*» , our atutu<le umard untt»*« •ncialnm. stuns in our policies toward 
Gcitvmy ,jtd Japan, Mar Arthur's advance to the Yalu, Franco, Chiang Kai-shek, 
Indoohine. North Africa, the Arab refugee >, our dissrmamint in IM6, American 
' '.mperxliam" in Latin America, the perils of an a> — » e. On some of thsss inn*«.. 
we have a mu» h sounder rase thar. in «t .if our critics r» lise, yet one often hesitates 
evm to broach such s topic, know )U# that any rrally be -•« treatment of it woui' 
aivolve certain "»(missions," and knowing that every •'klmsssoa'' carries s 
„:Jan dii^er. 

The obfectsrin to admissions does have some factual support    T' «re is rssai 
to think that some listeners who are hostile enoegh to he looking for U .assj to 
pounce on msy react to an admission only by thinking "It must be true, since U m 
admit it themselves."   IVcause of this danger, candor is certainly not always self- 
evirientiy the best pohey    liut the avails». • evidence dr«a suggest ttiat we should 

the matter, perhaps we have be» i too arneitive «vo the daagsr of 
and ton itsssnaitive to the opposite danger of losing both 

m 
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retfjwct by twining to gloss over problems which .irw very much present in our 
\\nensn' xr.i«vk. 

11» evidence in favor of a need for eveu greater candor is impressionistic mod, 
tentatively, experiment*!. Tint im press* >nj<ik evidence come« chiefly from the 
kind* of criticism of American propaganda that occur most often in the non- 
■"•mtruunuK worid With no «ti-iiuc* on Uw mater, that writer'« impression la 
that those who cntin»*' (and the» «[»pear to be in tbt minority) most often describe 
the Voire of America as prikpagandittü (with variant« such as "Ubie-poundin*' ), 
H patn*inng (with variant« such as "boastful," "condescending," 'teaching," 
"didactic," and "educating"), and M simply dull. While there are persoos who 

■have made the very different criticism that it* programs to the free world are not 
"hard-hitting" enough, it m »igniacsnt that tins type of critieiem m not frequent 
among our listener* in the Uoft-Cxiumumst world. They do not o'ten say, as eomr 
Aincricam do, that we are "too gentlemanly. that »e shudd 'light fire with fire," 
«that we should "hit harder." What they do say, and aay very often, is that we 
'pound the table" U*t hard and too much. Or t ley say that we arc "getting to be 
Uw much like the Con-muuista," or that the Com« unist« are "tvsa worse" titan 
<*«• are, The similarity in the pattern of adjettivr* is also striking. While tl«e 
Conunuiista are apparently not railed "patronising,' the other two ountn again» • 
ui, ''^«>P*CIM»'!!«*>«*'" e>»d "dull," are exactly the mwne s*i the two charges which 
art' by all odds the moot frequent in describing Communist prooapunk. (Again — 
this is to »Am extent a natural reaction against the two great powers regardless of 
pmanganna approach.) 

Curiou»A.v roough, listeners do uot often «*y in m< many words that our p>oframs 
»rf not rarjdid enough. Yet if they »er mere scaiytic*! they |,-roimbiy would, 
ajoce, in their tnindi, a lack o» sunirk-ut u«.!-- j. v»;;:rrh!y gv*fM% a»! partly 
account, for nach .,.' i.'w three defrcts \u%t are must ofUui buttoned. Greater 
candor would of course counteract the idea of propaganda" in tiV terse cf ealcu- 
htrd dMaetSoo; .veitriy, sscn nail ^nmltlV {*m& tmimk* about oursaves impure 
ocflasaonal humility i ^ueht go far toward «.«nt farting the impression sasnsg 
cniica that our ptcgiain* ant "patrouiaine", end any variation from a beach-white 
ttcture would be to them a welcome relief from boredom. When Antoony fcden 
nwatiy spoke ot the "magnih"enk' performance of the Red Army at KtaUagrad - 
in a way which if snything added to thv force of his laier anU-Kremlin lemark; — 
he probably ■>•-.^pushed throe things simultaneously, he gained s litte? added 
lirsst is,i sa a man who could rise shove "propaganda", he muumisnd any tsadanrv 
«i tisc hi—ns w wen* that he icit suprnor to tnrrn as Kusatsns; and he gave . 
little refreahmeiit to ears long jaded with "four legs good, two lags had 

K» far as it goes, the», the unpressiimistii- »vidrure which has untili to the aUsav 
tioo of ÜV wnter support* th« thesis that, in view of the changing climate of opsofcri 
in Uw free world, diminish-^! selrrtivity would add to the use of oar asjsntose, to 
'IT ow n prestige. a»»d to the beiierahtlity of rvi-rytSMsg saw that we say. As lav 
r;p**ruRmia! crises?, prrU£2rnary rt«wi« ..' MI ri^muR-iu i>«me ia Qsrssaoy, 
«ith mau-hvd Ustemng groups sad controlled conditions, have turned oat is favor 
of candor An approach whirH was leas asltetive thaa is sow typical of the Amer- 
ican LiformaUoa mugram appsMed to be brttor both from the riamsjiiOsI of 
p»«osMM for «rase particular programs sod from tWssasdpoawt of | 
toward the soaree fro» wha-h three pmgn 

If err lessen' /er aW «Vutmsr    It m hvd for taaav Aamaaees tu 
full ratetit of the fear t f Amencan dnssiaatsno that esssta shmad. rw« 
noa-< orasawaist allies    kmmmg the live s—11st hvi afrit of the A 
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it itnai ridiculous to IM th-', anyone should take charges of American "domination" 
or "imperiuiMm" seriously. But such chittgee vt taken serious y, and fear of our 
desire tu Q3 jtL>r countries at [awn in a twwer struggle oolors much of the tauten- 
ing to wr '■••»mV It behoov ■; us, «*«, «»«MM« H that the words thonsdv^ do 
not suggest any sense of eTip**tority * o the listener «e any Iwsk of luKtarrtendingiutd 
appreciation of hi« nation and hie euiUm. This it the least «re can do to ooubtewact 
l1* Btakz thit .TC this!: h? is, er ~™'^ »»»come, a fa 'n or tod 

In addition, there can be more of u person-io-pcreoo approach. wiiL • feca» «a 
the idea of ''we're all in Jus thing together,' and without any explicit attention 
either to the fact that the speaker is au American or to the particular nationality of 
♦he listener. Even that, however can be dona beat if the idea« and the focoj of 
expression that are used show an intimate, easy familiarity with the listener's 
wrap of thought. 

And even this kind of »hing csü: fct •ntimatd friiiaajafar of the listener's We «Ad 
«ray of thought. Here we Americans are greatly handicapped by cr. ^eneyapnicai 
distance from our audienrea. Although loosi, of the script-writers in the Voice of 
Ann ric% are native« of or have long lived in the country to which they are broad - 
casting, too ...ften their knowledges is not up to date 0' n the writer has not "sen 
his audience for several yearc. An urgent need, there! re, ia * greatly expanded 
program of rotation of personnel, tc enable at lecat aü of the creative writers of the 
Voice to bpcud two or three months refreshicg their umkratanding of the minds, 
titc current probtems SM»\ the eiuotiooal preoccup»*iOa3 at tae p«opli they are 
talking to. 

A Mm "Poritwt'' Apprtwh. TV psychological association between ieouueia- 
iion of Cocur.uniam and ou« audience's fear that we may drag them into a» usseoss- 
tavy war seems to be spreading in some parts of the free world. The mors we 
droounc«, the more "belligerent" the) ttink we are, and the more they fear IMI. 
Fi'».*n this standpoint denunciation is the worst potable approach if irt really want 
Mini  Ml * fPMMPihMW   •»»•   %n  «l»«w■  a§i*M*p* ww********** *ny» ■■ ■      i«      wv •»  *w  ■•«»  mm» 

easy to «ee what to do about it. If a certain people (let m say the people of India, 
or of Egypt) w not even really swrre thst the Soviet danger exists, how can w» not 
talk to them slout the Soviet danger ? How can we justify our own pottey of 
alliance«, rearmament and fight ng in Kon-» except against a background of Soviet 
sggreswion aivi the danger to all freedom which is involved if that sggri—nn is not 
atopped* 

The dilemmn will remain regard)»* of nil tmr rrTorl» to resolve it. Thet i» there 
will neeessarii] be sume neutnusstc *uu «re so allergic to any aou-noviet uua try 
us that they «ill alwevs refusr to iist»*n and always rursadsr it further evidence of 
our "belligerrnve."' hut at least three thing* run hr done to rr> .nrniac the frequ*>ucy 
11 this reaction v. hile maximising the number of those who hear the most important 
»•lernetts in our anti-ftoviet collective-set urit* message: 

(1) To mak> rrar actions as weli as our words scrupulously now aggressive and 
non-provocative, i» rrcphasise ami remiphcs«»e iiir t*ui<*j n-ufmuwif puiivy v* 
opposition ha a ^psjsjfBjBjSjssj wir" a, a "war of liberation, ' and to avoid action 
which wouid nake these words sound insinoers. 

(2) Its state ot r «ecusattons soberly and I'artvially witlio A any of the swssp- 
ing unsupported statements which are the fto?k-i9-traris of Soviet propaganda 
.igai ml ua. 

(2) T<> keep dowu At Mfoportkio of direct a»i indirect dssnairktlon of IS« 
Ktsnlio to tSat amo^at which ir. aaxpiheafiy found to b« reasoaabiy aseepUble 
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to ft given audience, »ad to fill 'the remainder o' our tine with "positive" meter»»! 
which is aoi even todiwtly related to the E» jt-Weei conflict. Since rant of our 
pnenet output to the frt» wotld » at lea** Mbectir? tetaiad '•> tih* Ba&.Ww4 
ooofltc«. {•».£., report! of the increean« defensive strength and unit* of Europe) thu 
limitation would probably out down a^yiderabiy on the prates« amount of direct 
■Jiu uvuimi i'it.MiniMiMr.ia. If we did thia the cuanore art that w* «Mild bo Jit 
WWW those who BOW think wo are "t*Uig«**nt" and ixxssiderably inereaae the 
chance th;:» they would bjt^ii to our aober and (actual (bit, let u» hop«, powerful 
pwwtoHjn. of the siaeniiah rn the case for ootlecth»» seeurrty, including the 
nature ana rttenenaicoa of tb t Soviet danger. 

CoortMiUirion and Tbr.;Jn§ qj Operation* 
No problem loom« fariasr in i;n pittance in t nhgj „pcr^iuns than than» 

that relate to coordination of plan* and the tinting of ou*p «ft, Y*t, fre- 
quently theat problem» receive aJ* too little oonsiderution. Coordination 
is required with al! btorested sgeucksi and at tf. stages of an eperaiion 
from initial planning U> anal assessment of the ermpsign. However, within 
the con text of thin chapter coordination will be treated only aa an aepect 
or requirement ha eftor» ive diaaeniination. 

Coordination lefera to the hannomoua adjuatment of pbvia and objec- 
tives to these us other voordinat« ssrvias: Cm adjususani id activities 
with those of other agencies — mUitary, political, diplomatic, etc. - and 
with actual events as these occur. In preparing psychological warfare 
material for diatunnnation, it ia always desirable, perhaps even essential, 
that content reinforce and in tura i** reinforced by events — past, present, 
and future. 

"TV—_     .    , _>.-J! . .11,.^.- • !__ »%._  ,1   it«1tJlftn  -=  m-|-   ^|, t   m ^*-~>' • uivc u>'. rtüii'wi •M*tauaiMi§ «i<9 WMIWIIHJ «•   mwtiiii)  *wa  niwiti: 
liaison ami coordinati>ej with all sgenrint, uaiiu, or groups involved in a 
psychological warfare offort or ita consequan^as and Uiree cases involving 
aspects or problems tf proper timing of output and operation*} are pre- 
sented in the following pages to illustrate some of ihr «rare obvious! 
that are frequently cUaregarded in day-to-day operations. 

THE ITALIAN ADMIRAL 

By W. L  O. 

Eftekiti psy tWsyinarf utrfmrt ■»* sli*m ntfmr* 
n*Ms* mUA *4 *i«i* •»•</ imun iMefcW «r rdalirf fc (A« 

The creauun and »iboryuig uf scapegoats in the enemy camp, when the latter 
■ass itself ia a ätu-ttk/ of defuU or fruetraUun, » a (avnntc and often sneetive 
teetuuqur that propagandista reeort (Sj in order to turns» tcamona within a »peubc 
Lwirt group. Ity »tu«.Una huuu«- on «vrtain individuak« or croupe one not only 
trod» to personify peat events and 'inui.*Un f«,!«•>*, Uit by Mich < UMI« sJau 
»i*.1 vf oUVr irKiivciuAl» or rruups of \ruuae when support or sympathy of theat 
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groups are specifically needed or desired in future actk;r* Hr.wever. to the se*»i> 
t.um of wcaneanat«, <ir»r>«tir»in<lMiU imwt aOWmtss, rreat <*re so M tx»t U» oompromia? 
personalities: or groups whose activities am, either by 'Jieii support of our i *<;■*■• 
or by their iflc'Bcioui:) wtd ti,uigbng, helpful to w wu over-ail enon. 

The uufBdracy of the Italian FWt, to the early ytars of World War II, WM a 
popular therue of Allied broadcasts directed to (Jen/tan audience«. Every con- 
ceivable attempt was made to widen the breaeh «hiish existed between Naai and 
V'asciat na vie«. One Allied broadcast described an enemy eon roy operation in which 
German supply ship« were escorted to North Africa by wven Italian iettrov n», 
with an Italian rear luhniral incomir.ad. Relyiigentirely Mlaccurate inU-lUgt-nce 
of how the convoy responded when attacked by Allied submarine«, the broadraeter 
described in graphic detail how «he Italian adzinJ had ebenaooed the supply 
■hips, and how Ute ships had thj» become an easy prey to attack by Allied sub«. 

Under some circumstances s propaput'ta attack leveled against an incffu s.nt 
officer, or bungler in the enemy camp, taay >.e conUDeLcs-ä. iiuwever, in Vie sit- 
uation described above, the results obtained were not thote the propagandist* 
would have wanted had they known all there was to know about tb* admiral 
involved. 

What iSe operators who prepared and delivered the propaganda attack against 
the action« of U.: Italian rear admiral did not know was that he VM an AUH^I 
sympathiser, that he had been in contact with Allied agents, and that hi* desertion 
of the German ships was his contri lutioo to the Aäied war effort. Not knowing 
these facts, the Allied propagandists went blindly ahead preparing ihe propaganda 
indictment of the admiral. It was from these brosdewsta that the enemy High 
command learned the details of the action at sea. Aa a retailt of the claim» made <>n 
these broadcasts, the Italian admiral waa court-nuutiafd, ami thus th<- continued 
servinea of an M-tive cympathiier ir the i '.«my camp were brought to »r end by 
the propaganda HuwW of failing to coordinate propaganda output with other 
aervieta und hrancber of mill a y r.rvl naval action. 

Another example n.ay be cited from Mediterranean theater experience in Worid 
War II to demonstra'c the necessity '« propagan \ planner» and Operators coordi- 
nating their efforts with ttratcgietii aad tacticians a' Hher lines of endeavor. How- 
ever, in thJ> wcond instance the Münder on the pa». •' the propaganda planner in 
failing to draft the propaganda plans w-th the full knowing of the ov r-all «tratcgv 
ia mind did not prove potential I \ so costly as in the rase '»f the Italian admiral 
In the latter instance the mirtakr of the planner» wae discov«T«d liefore an attempt 
•    i %    .        I«.        i  •» i 

Prior to the Allied invaskn of HoutVrn France in the summer of 1944 a prop mal 
«•as advanced, within the group ae,*ipvrd to provide propaganda support to tin- 
invasion, the objective of which was to create disorder and confusion behind tl- 
( erman lines Propaganda appeals, t 'cording to the proposal, would lie addressed 
U French partisan forces tnging •ht.a to commit epeethV sets of sabotigr, such as 
the rimtmr »inc. nf hurhwi ya and railroad bridges in order to delay or prevent th* 
withdrawal of («erman ePtnenU from the beachhead »ecu»;, snd to prevent then, 
bringing up Strategie manna. This was an instance of the propagandist detidiug 
what wan strrtegjeally dVairable, rather than waiting for tr, • over-all stmUftir \ Ian 
aad then deciding how it could most effectively he supported by propaganda 

Before the propaganda plan we* sctuatly put into effect, the Engine*, aad Trans- 
port awtHiiM of the invading Allierl force lean» 1 nf thv proposed broadcasts. 
Then* sections were the ones charged a :th the reaponsiriilil v fur ^tsrfvtng the Ion«. 
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tic requirernenw of in* A?!i«H forte«. When nüln*4« .iad «*ratnj»'«i'y located 
bridflv «vrr* destroyed, the Advance of friendly force« would be delayed «a much 
*s would the withdrawal of enemy troop« from the beachhead w*'tor. Thus, to be 
«tmtegiraJly •.Mind, th* proposal to destroy bridgu» *ul railway» wculd haw to «jive 
promise CM proäung the Allies a great deal morn than the «UM act would harm ilw 
ctMtny force«. The question of whether or not partisan force« mould be asked to 
rantnit «v*<-ific act« of sabotage »a» one for the over-all military planner, acting 
in contort with the transport and engine»' adviser» to decide, rather than oe- for 
the propagandists to decide, acting wholly an their own initiative. 

! 3i f Hi* psrtfouftr s «stance, the Engineer mi Transport secMo** were not «qaiinped 
to provide cepai.« for local uMalbttom tha« were rmdleawiy destroyed. The miü- 
tar> plan of maneuver «ailed for the attacking force to break into the interior at 
quicxly as penible, and did n»,i two?? that the «many force be v listed and 
destroyed in the beachhead sector. Thus, the proposal prepared by the peychologK 
c&l »«fare unit called for & propaganda piss of acttea dssJgsH to in*** friendly 
panrjean foress k< commit sets of sabotage when web activities would not have 
betsented the military operations of the force to which the psychological waria*« 
unit was att^ehec' 

Efloctive propa-putdu plans cannot be drawn in wiation. They must be drawn 
in cMSsnmat» with the military, politieni, and soonoasc. plans they are designed to 
support. Psychological warfare operators must therefore constantly bear in mind 
that psydbüiGgftst warfare is not a» tad in rtsdf. I* sole roiswi <ft*rr, » that »> 
wptwrung another activity: political, economic, or military. To ensure that the 
wpport rendered is effective, SISM liaison between operator« and planners in the 
rshawd finka are required. 

COORDINATED "ABsAULT" ON THE 

OE1LENK1RCHEN SAUENT* 

BY MAJOU Eowasit A. (ADUST 

«mm»/ nf n null mni»lW iSHnml/a 
pUu. utummt MA UnßH ks_.. 

STMLooaU Is OCSMM IAM objufjmt ansaht 

An excellent rxamp* of a welWonoeived, coordinated p.vpaganda plan was the 
frsHcTTirrt 'A * »»»«•'*• •••**• ■wo ■ •minVirwmkeT In r"ipt«prl the reöii<Hnm tu tine 
(inlenkirt'heii salient, in November 'M4. 

After the oolupae of (Jerman rcsmtance ID France, and the slow, hen* batUr 
fur Anchro, the American XIX Corps found itself with s suable foothold on 
(Jennan sod. la acidilmn to the reducUou of Aachen, it had penetrated tb«- outer 
tWqrJrted defenses as far north a* Iteggindorf But CVilenkirehen, bavtng proved 
lüss-lf a tough nut to >rark, remained in Oern.an band», anu formed the W>j< of a 
saiesnt avro-h threatened the Corps' left flank (Kig. *;. 

This was the «tuition during the last week in OrVolier \9U. The Ninth Army 
vat given the msMu« «f breaking through the rbegfrwd I AM tn the Kner Riv. r sad 

* Kswatad froa*   Haloor) Barrage," /a/saWy J—nni (sow Araav). 80 *• » (lies 
W)     Copyright  IM« l.y I'B Infantry AsaosasrJae (AsaoctaUoa nf the I 8 Amy, 

"|    HeprtuUd with peri wins «f copyright • ' 
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tHt+bimhinc üririgeheads at the towne of Liniitt.'x «ad Julien.   The opwnkon in 
planned to employ three corps, XIX, XIII, and 30 (BrilaU) Corps. 

The main effort was aaagned to t!ic vet. rar XIX Corps, which would ope» the 
offensive by jumping off to establish $ bridgehead at Juiiih. Tke 30th sad 30th 
Divisions v«re to man* s onmlanod a**JKk on <>!? town itself, while the %i A tmornd 
Divleion would push aofhemA to Oeteonsweiler sad Barmen. At (Ais poiut XIII 
Corps we« to pern through XIX Corpu to take Uuutch. 

By driving toward Otresmswaitsr, the 2d Aiewrsd .Oivknoa was bound to firn§ 
Kvrntte the OeuonkireheB salient, whieh would then be suspended like m dagger, 
threatening t.M XIX Corps' rear as wall at its lank. And the .either the irive 
toWswS iiüüich, the ».orr dangerous the aaltest weak! bssomi. 

The nuaion of XIII Corps, temporarily aasjsjsjgaj of only the 103d Divisiou, 
was to pass U.rough the 2d Armored In vision for the attack on L—del itoelf. 

The mhaton of 30 (Britiah) Corps, having the American 84th Infantry Diviak» 
attached for the operatic», waa to facilitate the iao.fifisai trf ihs seher iwoeorta 
by reducing the Oeilenkirebeo salient. 

The 84th Diviakm, having only just arrived from Ute United States, and having 
never find a single shot in anger, wsa given the miraton of taking Qeiienkirahna 
riatif — one of Ute strongcet points in that section of the Siegfried line. 

Diviakm Headquarter« was just settling down in its first operational ct>, in the 
railroad station at Paienberg, when UM Peyrhologkal Warfare Liaaoo Officer 
reportcd in, and ottered support for the forthcoming operation, (f the G-? and 
G--5 w*?a skeptical, wie» at Iwi briefed him on ihr details of ihr oasasive, ami 
wars willing u» be convinced that bis support had intrit 

At 0700 on November 18, Any told hi», tr.f ?94th Infantry would jump off on 
Uhr right tank of the salient, I NJ*I* the vicinity of Bml, to tafe Loherittf, Pruausiora, 
th» hljcSi ground biUss Pr--.~-» ~-d Qdlnskirci«^ aüd £** auike toward 
ntepMuC 

At 1230 the wase day, the 48 (Britiah) Division w«s going to jump off to take 
LM»UCUSMJ, iiitiuaiuMC, JMMJ turn lu^ii gruuuu ünvweüi »> wderheKM aou iiijMwaUi. 

Finally, at 0700 the next day, November 1ft, the 383d Infantry would open the 
thirH phMW to dear the valley southwest of Geileakirchan and to take to» town 

"Well that's toe plan,' said UM U-3.    "WbaC do you have to suggeetT" 
Sir, Oedeakueaeu should be a natural for a special haslet," answered UM 

Lianna Officer, "but that timifig doesn't glvr» us say too much UBM to p?odu«e one. 
If mir  IraSV* &■»■♦« nw .*•» i4n i« «n tkat »•»».<    I ■■■■■»»« ♦»..♦ -•- *— « ?~-_*-» t_«^ 

GWileahirthea juut before the 333d jumps off, teaJsng tbr Krauts U»t fey an 
eadreled and harea't got a ebance.  Wh.'i defendir* UM town, do you kn. =w, «>*" 

"We know that it's oeeupMd by slwnsani of UM 183d Vollu-grraadier Wvmouy' 
rophsd 0-2, "and we Uuak thai Utey art part of toe 343d Raganeat, but that 

"They ahoahf be duek *»o for UUB sort ot deal, sir," said the Lamm Oator. 
"If vou agree to my wiggmtine. I'll Hop rigut bath aad .r- if wr can get UM Mattet 
oast in Urns.   111 see if I nan pry a '.an (speaker loose to go ateag with UM 333d too " 

"Okay," said 0-2. 
' Ho? to rV'and 04 
The aatsaa otaeer departed na th oouble, y**'<eg for ha driver a» he ran. 
Half aa huoi Uter, h< *aa shC%j a s troup. w UM CV nf uV TaetMal Propaganda 

Caaapaay      ha parrot unit -   wh* k m»ltMied UM ««eaatendtne oftesj ike U«fVt 
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writer, the Layout srtist and the unit intelligence officer. The group egrcod «.hat the 
l«-»flct could l* produced in ute allotted '.ime, if every meoiber of the U*ni put 
on the prrewuiv.   Then they »et abtut designing the leafk■* itself. 

Many different -iea» were suggested, and finally a very «tuple, yet bold, layout 
«vat docidod upon. It «u lumplv to tell the Oeraaas tint Geilcnkirciien was 
encircled, and that their only choice wa» be» •»•«.« surrender »ttd araüi. 

it took a lot of good tea.mr.ork, with no lost motion, at th*. jM«t »I th» kiSet 
writer, the layout artist, the pkotoJithograpfw-r and the pnaanrn, bat (our hour« 
later, 90,000 ooptta ot the leaflet had roiled on of the truck-nwuntrd press**. 

Tbpy were then takes to • searby efceJ, ev.t to proper air, R0N tightly ht«» 
cylindrical rolls of the correct diameter and loaded into 10A-mm base-ejection 
wmoke «bells, from which the »moke canaster« had been removed. 

The sheila wore then toaded into a 2H-ton truck and delivered to the artillery 
Imitation» which had beea aiyieineri hy the Diviatnn CM. Tn« delivery was com- 
pleted by 2300 on the night of November 18. 

In the case of this leaflet security was a problem which bed to be considered. 
if the infonwiuojj contained >n it had gotten into the wrong hands before th«' 
actual attack, it would have been like heading out oops** oT the 0-3 plan for the 
operation. Therefore, the whole thing «u handled as secret material, and rrrvi 
the iuaded leaflet ahel's were kept '..'»der s»ard until th« time to hre them. 

By this time, tha fttsvsk of the 334th Infantry had been under Way for some 
fifteen hours, and everyone raa watching its progress anxiously. It hed hard 
bghticg but made steady progress. By dawa on November 19, whta the 383d 
Infantry was ready to nvtke the final assault on Geilenkiirhen tta^ftf, tha 834th — 
MI spite of a violent wuwietaUiek daring the night - «as in pnawaBon of !Vdüü»eru 
Sind the high ground between Prummern and Suafrraii. The 43 (British) Divt- 
sscs hod izhsr "wehem, Niederheide and the high ground which threatened 
äuggerath frora the west. The stage was set — Ocilenkirchen was indeed eactrclwd' 

At faVSA thai morninc. the artiSmv fjsd a fivr-au&uta brt&hration. the last 
roundo of rrfcich were the modified smoke «hell contesting the special hafleta. At 
U<üö, law 333d jumped off with the ha Itettalton if. the Lad; Company A on the 
•Jgll* —■!«   \»%    *MT     *-4 UIW   JMS*««,   £4  
      «-«___ J    s._t:_J    /"'.._. ■ •UK w,  luuwrtr*   i^tuBu   v •-««•». 

Propaganda Company wen» along behind Comrai»« C. 
About eigbt hundred yards aouShraet of Omeoiu.-cheu, the kjuasp*aker team 

h«itad aad made a b-oadcaat. .T»e announcer told the German* that they were 
gallant soldiers, and had done all in their power for the Fi'herlead. hut that ther 
eosfttry could gain no passable advantage from the useless sacrifice of their lives 
He pointed out »hat retreat was impassible, because we held tan ground iu their 
retr, and that their only sensible recourse was to surrender. 

Company ß ran into then first live eoeray aoldien »boat five ' undred yards out- 
side of Geüenkirchcn, «is Germans who walked out of a trench and surrendered 
without firing a «hot. The company walked iak> thn «own, taking many mor* 
lAijuuc.s a« they went, and the jaly casualties they rwMsred w<rc cauaed by 
wooden Sehfi min», which the mine üeteeton eowtJ ant pick up. 

By 0900, Cumpany B had ULtm it« pan of the town. 
On ti* uaner side •»* i!«e rive?, Couapaay A had «lower go«ng Hit »t was caua-H 

more by the U-. raw than b? ihm eoeroy alaw har< to cross a T*eve4 pit, then a 
30-yard wide minefield eovervd hy traaches hAd win barriers, thai a ' 
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(German toittnUy Kkod to hold oat in »port» WMI) and nhaL'r, a series of high 
wnüa anpareting M f/oup of orchards. 

Ali of »her* barrier* were eroricd by » surprised Company A without receiving 
a?y ceeu^j ire, and it ia conceivable that they nicht have walked through the 
town on tlxnr «tie, just M Company B had on Ibein, hat" * not been for one 
incident. A Herman noldier trying to surrender, waving one of the i»v«ml leanVu 
in hie hand, was «hot and killed by a jittery American aotdinr. 

That did «t 
Serf jiot the üerraaue opjned np with quail a« ma and mnrHn, %xA tuet atowed 

the company down www more. But the majority of the Camay soldier» surrendered 
uiyhoa, nod ah« tow... wna taken Miruriaingiy «aualy. Over MO prisonera IT 
akfltt, and the battalion's casualties w«-v r^tnärkahiy light 

GeälenkircJien, (the strong«* point in thai part of the Siegfried line, had fallen 
relatively oaaily, to two oaatp»nkw, wl.iV it had taken a whole regimeat (the 3d 
batteJion of fhr 394th hat! bean committed on November Iff) two day» to tnk'- 
and bold, Pnunmtru. 

WhvT 
The otrrioua unrar ia that the hard fighting which won Pmmmern, pnta the 

iiv* of the 43 (Britieh) Diviaion on Bauchean and Nied*rhekie, had placed OeaVn- 
kirehea ia » moat uateou&e poaiuoo. 

But would the ordinary German eotdier ia Geilenkirehea have known that hia 
ixaition wao untenable if we bad cot had a means to communicate with him, aud 
„leaned ju use tnleiligratijT 

How many Amarieaa arm would it have eon» to take the town, if thou 330 
Qeranaa» hsi f*»-»£5i* *t »>••* iewies/l nl surwadsringT 

The fufi tradit for the ladsY Jan of •!* Crilenlirthen eelieat moat rightfully 
ro to the 84th Infantry Dn**»   B„i iidn't tactical propaga3a» htlp a UttieT 

THE OKINAWA LOVE BTP3Y 

Bt W. B. D. 

.'.- -,— :-? if - ;T;-»V-y;-* _ ■_■«^ ; pfs; •*-« *—*«--' 

It a BO« enough that the propagandiat take into aotwivi only the probable 
reaetioa of toe eddieawri target grr-ip to aay pa/uomkv propaganda nneaagi or 
attempted reychotogieal warfare campaign. In addition u» the naaaaaty of makia« 
output eonionn to waiwiiag äifwcw*ra tor aaa^eajejaann ■• ww miitmrmyi •*• wwt 
the penbaWe rmxuona of grouse other than thoat addxmad, for the probable 
renrttoa» of other» may determine the feaaibiaty of earowg oat a raanaited pro- 
pane. Gr-oupn whose prohablo reartioaa oagat to be taken mto 
eeanbws of one'a owe armed foroaa, etvibaua at home, i 
(jaraoanal m other ianda, partteubriy »haw an aruttel ami albed < 

s frse a frigsdly aw.»? may <?##<* •"* j»w»e «tort—d 
to the prunery target addrcaaed. After cartful 

to .orana aame a»aikaa»> plaaaid aettoa to 
mlhar than take tte ehaaaa thai an action might backkan, 
adverse puhhe renettoae. 

r_   of a propag'tada em.»»«, that want aoar owhaf to toe mahr  of 
iavutred to take krto aeeoaat aha probable reactions of groan» Uhar 
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than the primary uugei sddreated » itkm from the records of the Okinawa enm- 
paigB. Apiil-June 1M5. On 28 April IMA, during the battl«) hv Okinawa, | hrst 
beu tenant of the Imperial Japanese Army surrendered to US lore*». The Japan«»« 
oföoer gave a« hie reasons for defecting the fallowing: 

1. He realised Okinawa would faO to the .American iuvaders, 
2. Japan would ultimately be defretad. 
3. He saw no advantage to him personally or to Japan ae a nation in needlessly 

throwing away hie life, and 
4. He wished to remain with an Okint&waa mine who had served with hi* unit, 

and who atrrsndwud with nil». 
On sur.Tcdering to the U8 unit, the lieutenant stated that be would coopercto 

fully with his American onptors MKJ would «www to the best of hie ability any 
quentu .. pet to him. ii» retu.-u be expressed the wish that he might be permitted 
to continue to liv» «ith hi* nurse friend. Members of the staff of thf American 
srtuy corps, to which he st^rendered, decided that he could have hi* wkh, h»_... |h*( 
for puiqponra of legality it would be advisable »•»it thv couple be married in the 
custom and tradition of American society. Tbu*« who derided in § ■ . ot giving 
the ueutmani hit wiah, provided bn and hat nurse friend took the vow* of matri- 
mony, fait thst ntw* of such a marriage might prove of oonaiderabW value as 
propaganda to be directed against Japan and Japanese troops in the fi»4d. An a 
consequence, plans were cade; tor the vHding and steps were taken to give the 
rv.-ni ride publicity. 

i ne une of ressraving that lay Ivhind the belief that such a ceremony, if widely 
publicised, would be favorable to the American cause ran somewhat as follows: 

"The Japanese think tha Arueiicjuis are cruel and inhumane. Well show them 
how mistaken they are." The numbers of the psychoioKMial xarisre team, irfupu- 
i-srily attached to the Tenth Arm), of which the particular corps involved in this 
activity was a subordinate command, did not agree fully with the action planned 
but they we-e few in i«r, junioi in rank, am» as a consequence were overruled 
when they raised ohj tsBS, They had to u>m:J-, -v it!; tl»e orders «maniai.» from 
toe decision» oi atari officers wlMmr major activity was in fields ither titan psycho- 
logical warfare. 

ft»  5»w*r<l2»i<H»  with   ♦Ke-   »»fT*?*.:^.'*  !7^*'i'-   JO   th?   StLGStSSSC  I***;*   .-■-,»*   r^r.*   r.!äHÄ 

m*H<; bw th*1 • r-rps fessdqutrterB atsS, tht- wsddsBg et"tvB;&{i *~s held » 'is days 
laier. Signs! tOrp» and psychological warfen; photographers were prtwent U. 
record the event on film. It is s matter of record that th? quantity of M ' w«>l<t 
hrwid" ;wwnt for th« rwrmtmy *s# sufficient to suggest that an important ntsif 
conierenee was snout to De 6**1. I .an '.*> tee. crrw-wav the lieutsnant wss a»v-*n 
a new Japanese uniform, neatly pressed, snd when luiUMe Japanese shoes rnvM 
not br found for hiir a new pair of IK ootubat boots were provided. The bn<l- 
was dreemd in a enaiacteristic Japanese kimono 

Although *#••■ hsvtonant ami the ourse were liu< id lusts, th- marrum* ceremony 
was that ti the Christum laith, performed by the Corps Chaplain 

One canccstton. however, was r.;*dr to the . ulUirsJ pecssseoer* o! ihr Unlit! 
couple, thry wet* pernilted to receive nuptial bUsaingi under i. Hl.mto shnne, 
«pecincsily moved to the wedding site for the occasion Following tie eeremony 
th« couple #|MOt S one-night hor» vmooii in a CH Army tent 

IVvrhologieal warfare personnel who were assigned to Tenih Army during this 
period report that pro|i«ganda result* of the wedding were nvager An aeeount 
•A the ceremony. *ith s picture of the hruiai couple with ti ir far«« Maekeri nut 
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to prevent Japanese ktauäcstion, appt*tred in the May (Hh SSMJC of thr weekly 
Japanese Iraguage propaganda WWW—i, «yufcyv »SAsA»; published by the Tenth 
Army Combat Payunotogiesi Warfare Team. TV atonr «M also rekarerd through 
UH Army public information channel« and that mad* arajlsbk to «tratrgic payeho- 
logiciJ warfare operator« in the 1/8 and in other area« of the world. 

Any potential gnod that might have readied from the attendant publicity of the 
event, however, waa more than offaet by the rasaaUnsnt and bitterness raiaed 
among tin U8 fighting troop« on the island, ami among eiviliana in the 1*8. I >>«- 
cuNMon of the event in the IJB «M unusually aharp and bitter. Lift showed a fi-ll- 
pegcc picture of the oottpte, aod ateted aardonioally: "Three O't who captured the 
oouplr were turned away from the ceremony for being 'too dirty.'" 

TIME AND SPACE FACTOfto IN POYCHOUXIICAL WARFARE 

Br. W. E. D. 

t'laetmir* of ptopafaiuta actum» *kouid ktitfl into oetmuU 
prmbUm» muUin§ from Urn* «no1 sasta f*£*o, turn m 
physical end fJimmi dtoktrtmo from tar ft ndmtmoi Tkt 
ttAcodtnii tSni foLmUM MKMCMIM WMrf iibM M Mtd WlfJCW dtsttt 

Time and apace are factor« that the psychologic«! «jnj f*re imu\t>*r aosdf to take 
into account just aa aureiy a« muat the operation« officer of an infantry ujit. Yet, 
i" as ag» of »;«**d and mass production, one constantly need« to be reminded that 
even miracle* («quire time. Taia account describes what may happrü sjfcsjg 
tni«t|iiate thought i« not given to time VHü «pace factor« in planoin, psychological 
wfarfare opera turns. 

"1 hmuchout the spring and summer of 1*51 the politic J oAocn in tiie fiepcrt- 
ajemtt of State cuotonted with tlie preparations for the .'»jainen Peace Conference, 
!o be held in ihm Francisco the first wee» U, 8i-;.irsbw. Them »hot id have been 
*utu<H ».t r,itice given to the personnel in the Departments lu so that individuals 
._    «I.:-  i -~\~ _/ «v.- i> -*......_«  „/ u»..«.. |j I  i ..J _»_i..  »._.:£   _j 
...    —-   .. .. ,-  ..     .-.„...  ..-..,   .„ ( ,v   ,..,_,,.,, 

wish propagtH piarm dwigncd to support fully the known politic*! objector». 
Throughout the long month« leading up to the conference the Sovit Union and 

trie Lovirt sateiiite iwr «>i mws «««Rtfe*! w oppose the convening os «ic confer- 
ence, As lime wore on, it oecame tnmsaiiigiv evident Utat on>y the intranaigfin« 
a{ tliit baue »i state« «as likely to mar the »uccess oi thr meeting. 

The Press and Publications branch of tu, among other thing*, had planned to 
liamvmiiutu- ■ new» ieanYi in »xne o? Uie wan* urmt niiVi* in the Far Kant in 
support <if thr position the I'M would take el Man Francisco On.- isunphVt, 
"Six Day War — Soviet. Union against Japan" »u oeiigned to «how »hat little 
part the Soviet I'mon actually played in the ParirV war, which ceded in Auguet 
11M.V i°hr idea tiehind the leaflet waa excellent. Im-sever, the tone schedule 
alUiwnri fin it« pn*part.t,.'sn and dissemination WMJI ill-iidnpU«! to thi actual ifHiiiii^- 
iiii-nt« <«f the «ituation in the Orient. 

Alth«. igh the Japanese Peace t onferenoi waa called to meet the first Monday 
in HrpuWkv I Ml. the plan (with the covering explanatory memorandum) for 
the pamphlet, "His Day War," «M d»pat««lw>H so Ute frn.i Wasrington that «i 
<Uii not nsrh Hongkong, the tranalaUon and pnidu« tion center for l^esteni Asia, 
■•nti! lb» MUttumm of Wednewday, 30 August. Thm pr»>'ebly vtoubl hs\e been 
MjfhrM-nt tike in which ♦<> 'analste, reproduce, and diawnunaU  thr tiamohlet. 
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without undue di/fkulty, if everything had goo« off ■ u arbrdule. Hut, in tlw Orient 
noth-ojr u ao certain M the unexpected. Sufficient thouf-ht *wi not been given by 
Washington to "time and space" facto», and thus tike production personnel on 
the »pot tom4 gr»*4t rt-nVuitie* in meeting the deadline <ihe wuekend prior to the 
opening of the coat'oraMo). 

TMS EBglwh-iangtMfB vsrsion of the pamphlet no »oner readied Hongkong 
than approp iatu translation into Chinese and other Par Eantero language» was 
undertaken While thia tank was underway, a priority tfhigiam wai drafted and 
sent to all Par East usi« posU, iMating that Hongkong was printing 600 000 copies 
of thin "laat"' pamphlet.   Each post waa awed to order the number of ropias of 
"SsX I-Jsv War" it WTiJu OCZ . to ~«T:* SJ>MS. p^iui>nimiW. 

While all thtt wat taking place, Hongkcag printer» wet* conWtod. Since an 
order for 6CO.00O pamphlets was a suable one. the printer had to be urged to drop 
whatever work he had in ins shop at (he time and run 36 hour« without atoppiug, 
if» fy^r' to make the Th ;r«iJay aftei. on deadline. The deadline had to b? net 
for late Thursday in ordei U> .-Batch the schedule of the «.\rlm»-s, moat of whirh hud 
plane« leaving Hongkong for other Fir East posts only on Friday and Saturday 
(31 Augv't and 1 Septtocbw) 

Realising that few, it any, of «he pOai. w«*ild receive the request for orders in 
time to phu-e a requisition prior to press time, a dissemination schedule was tatao- 
Isahorl which vas baaed on the number cf eotae* of "America Today" that was 
ewgulariy distributed to the other posts from Hongkong. The bu*uL*r reserved for 
au»y one pnat was to be changed if any orders reached Hongkong before the pam- 
pMli»i »ti» UGU*««U VW iitm mti'uurm. However, no orders rcsvttca Hongkong prior 
to the departu. i of the planes. 

The printer, as might veil be expected in a time -if haste, ran into all manner of 
ciimcuHy. iu order W> m«ei the deadline e-etabbwhed, he had to hire, on a temporary 
bsstia, fifty Chinese women to fold the pamphlets after thev were rut 

With a sudden ineiesa>- in his payroll, it was natural that he sh-juiü »ant ».r»H 
would nsed his money at the «artiest possible moment.   Thursday, the JOth, was a 
I        .11      I   I    .       -- If   thw,    thi    MIISI'I^     <«|I«IMI>I,>   .•!*   UM*   -i'LU/t H4MI   tbii>ruta.j<Hi 
Herviee in Hongkong did not work. Therefore the necessary arcounlmg work had 
UJ be done on Friday. Ot> Saturday and Sunday l*»e Aaasrisan sUff did ami work, 
7-**mlmj »H Lauur Day, aaother hf-iiday. „art tuoxtay was regular payroll day. 
W im a srherhtie already erowded with hoiidayn, the accountsaeetioa was diaincl n*d 
to alter itr normal course to make sr-.s-.is' provisi, «> to psy the printer. Yet, the 
printer wanted his money <■» that he r MSJ pay th- Mp which he- »■* --rjuin-d to 
■Wllllni' as order to meet the time sri-edule it-nra-w-d nn V.i.i 

The*« prtfbJeuia may indeed reem saaall to strt>*-e>de pkuiaero. but to the ,. vi 
oai the spot, aware that airpianni will leave on time whrU>er or not the auu-r -avted 
r-arpt is aboard, thev are indeed rmporUot swum. Then too the man on the aj-ot 
must keep the («-inter happy; it We iVwn't be aaay had it impossible u> meet the 
•vert pmdu«-t«ofi (Wkdline »I« murt also Hve wHh his Anvriran «OassnflUes and if 
live rry "err» rgeary " is so—idel too cftrn it may appvar all loo «nermvinrtng 

Mow* of th» dasaruttv in meoUng UM- tight pmduetioa and ti«nsport«tfnn sched- 
ules might have been avoided bad I more ranis sir plinwaag whed-ab Leen fottnwed 
in Waatimgum. TV fadur* of Waaoaaftna to ahsirri the time and spare faetrtn 
nraace what ec^lr! luve Lew« a aaasna» «f ia*wn • dafleaJl one 

It ts imprawahle to reach Baas)* t-"*" pawts frnm Hnrgknag. earept by air frnght. 
t wnsfca and vet it» saw is vw-W»v twvHIMalve   TKe Uet o# »A, 
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Hmdirn,,  Mmko4:  ami   '«WnaWaw»« 

planning, sad the fulure to provide proper ooordnvntk n between the KX-awtmrtU 
piwoon« * Wesiungtou and th<- ageata in Uu: hi-ld ted to & host of added <M- 
rult**ffl, higher transport* lion ooete, f .-s vcd n« r v«>n Kor tbflse caught in thr production 
eeb, and * prohnhk red«' .-tiac in rSWtivenesi of the output due to the failure to 
(ütaraunate the mmm^c et the proper tune. 

It uunderstnnonote «hat leti-SrmkinK new« of • «hvüy un*sp~-«cd «•haneter, 
will create diflkruitfeti of eoorduiation, but suivly this chouid not ofply to • Htuatkin 
ievoJvi&g M anticipated event, ouch at a peace cowferw*, when the scheduled 
titoe.- (A meeting is announced months in advance of iU opening. In thia instance 
the 'sihire of the propaganda policy planner» to net in sYsnniGS? time to permit ihr 
prsprr ssd ;<f~tp'S'l? isjpbs&ssfe^bs @f Ohi? viajm was due » eorvj n****ut» to 
their !«**•-•« to take into account the many problem» that can arise to plague as 
operation whoa.' impletr*-? tetiou oust take place at some distance away, and under 
urruiwlartceo t^mfpb to normal American practice*. 

A DIVISIVE AITEAL TO THE OCf THAT WAS NEVER MADE 

BT W. E. D. 

Fm aaateM im ssgetsmjaml wmtfmt 
" i <Jkiit UU iron u kef. see SMS* strut« 

The time waa the brat week of February 19411, the locale Howth Korea and thr 
contestants at anna the force* of the en command, then led by General Ridfwey, 
and the eombtned forcea of the North Korean and Ctunerw Conwnnniat conm.nndj. 
For »ore than 2 month« on forcea had given up hard-won Korean territory m 
exchange for time — time to regroup and to renrgsoiM! pour to • r—towel or the 
.ritenave. During thr last week in January, after the Chmaw.- Cnmaiamnt forcea 
had iwrsued the Inat of the retreating on troopa aouthward out of Seoul, the South 
Iiarw caprUU, «Jeneml Kidgway ianuud an order to hie trooye to stand and fght, 
i.e., w i Ti» »vi ■«■»»■    .. ... - .. -j- — ~ .  — >»--- 

tarn 
The unit» of the ra rwimand bet Crawniiin iata aM along the bee,  iathnrtteck 

|f#   UUIMB»   lUrom SOUW   «   erutu   niü-mi   uir(»>«üi;   Me>e)   niGM».      u)|r 
aumbere «ere killed in the area below the Han River ami a karge beg «f pramwer» 
warn take« an on troopa rolled o"er Chinese noaHiua». lntelbeenee enured from 
the- interrotatsoa of these prisoners w vealid a meat iai|raeting picture, itatpeaead 
«K.i ilw naiaieteW Chtorae uav (equivalent to en American corps) hawing the 
I N. fit snath of Meoul wss oaupoeed largely of the mm» ofnSesn and saaa »^ had 
mm sgpl Chtroee Nstionahat army irorpa) twt bad been sent to atsswrnurta 
truss Huutbwwat China m 1948 tu eppe«.' the ad< anee of ('oasssuaaat Unsps 

When this prehminary or warvnhaated order of bnttis saforvwatino wan rswnhnl 
kaj tk. then newly established rVchoimxHeJ Warfare Dirhaon of the Rghth Army. 
sin awing misasml net oat to verify it All available niti11isjsinsi reporto el 
pwrftmnil drnwa frum titm army w*re anefyasd Cneeks wee» sand* mm the (1-3 
i ..Vr «1 Hatter Section    This is what was learned 

IV Oiiniisi Orweral of the Cwmn» CsmwawsH army, with teed h*nd- 
amnvtrm in or near Sinai apptarsd to be the same smear who heal snmiiSin tul a 
(     ,o .   • .t^sBtJLl ajgae ,n batth> agarnst th" Clam« C ■■ misl   n»a thno 3 

"*^"*   ew9wrwem#o*e   t*WBsWMsssVMVev^lB3J 



«ävjr   W< «V  tvtvcti'i   *w  »AC*   k*c-^ <fi/4|«Cu«   |ft niwBii»«»»,   «v« »UiT,  £**■«*  ptT^wpS 

P$)thotofi^al  Wtirimrm   Zm C*J£ 

haU commanded division* uf tlie «ame army and more than two-thirds uf tin ■ « m- 
nvntU iv»mnuuui»T9 iMirmwed the seme names M the rcguuetiiai leaden in tfiai 
Nati-Hiaiiat unit. 

InUitTofc&tiun reports indtrattrd further that the Naiü.rjü<*t army had sur- 
rendered aa a unit t<> the Communiwte; in other words, the CommsndJag General 
of the Natiouüist army ^irn-ndrred hi» entire <t«iimand to the Communist* 
without auhordinntf trommander» >r n« » being #rven an opportunity to hold out 
cm their own. BuhnrdiMte «•«»mmandt-r hau tittle choice but accept the faU 
actompH. They ww tN-urnnd* of mil« i from their homes amongst seemingly 
unfriendly leader», and laced with UM* ICE '»w ledge that if they opposed the act of 

•"»•en death. 
Folk wing thia surrender the Conununt A» separated the oftaert and the men 

(if the KurrendrririK unit and aent them off v» itniortrinatton center*:. Afti r a few 
month* tiaiuing in Communist id;i>togy, * ort of '.he rank and file, practically all 
rfca |ap arafHandnii »nrf ~>ar.y frwB ass yg the iatcrssdi&i:'- miüks e? eSres-s, 
were broufht together again to torn the ca' re of a new Chinese Communi*» army 
Eatimatea of the percentage of former Nut', malmt«, officer» and men, in the tewly 
formed Communist unit reu bed aa high ar> '6 ptrccnt. Thus in thia newly chvig* 
nated Communist hraiy alt the top com mi jdera end a majority of the rank ai «1 
file were former member a of a particular 0 ilncae Nationaliat army. 

The psyrholf*; cal warfore planner* in Eighth Army asked iheniaelvcu if this 
waa not aijainnant Here was a», army rcuisisting of three divisions that had tak>*n 
a terrible bestN4( from vn force* in Korea during the butt i days of January and 
the firvt ircek of February IM1, One division had been »*irtually annihilated, and a 
■ecoru) one was definiuly "on the ropes," wherear, the third, so far aa known, had 
been barely touched. Could thia HI mv have bee» lai~ led ss expendable by vne 
(Vimmuniata? Would the army eomnu'.nder be receptive to this snjgestion from 
on psychological warfare? Would it no! be feasible to attempt to win him away 
fron? the Comm*«nMt «ai«*** After all. ho had *urren<iered aa entire army to hw 
"pputMtsfit oft a prevMiu* uxwuu. CaWaW ba be r.* prvt**u k> f *•>*•* was ymrivruwMxT 
If appeals wen- made to either the army commander or ihe m.ii would they respond, 
or would their Corninuniwt indocthiuUioo prowr so effective as to prevent sutreat 
along these iioesT PIC '»W knew - w ruitswrre ut UHW (jut-auune, iiui %kwtv> wera 
several in the Eighth Army Psycl. ■»■.■gK-aJ Warfare Division who beueved ' mithiD*; 
vmtStfed — nothing gained " One nftS-*er reraiirvi the motto (J a World War II 
PtychrAs^ad Warfare unit, "Rc&tftnbtr the Tu.tie' He gets ncwhere unk** be 
.'.,*:■ KM nerk mit " THu* after dtie deÜlHTwtxm the fuUowinc flourse of action 
waa prwyrjired 

A saussage in English, with an app-opnate trsnriatinn in Chinese, v mid be 
prepared, which would rewi somewhat c* foil«wa: * 

'To Tire ("ominend: i» Oeneral 
UMk t'hnveae Communa* Army 

'Your unit has put up a vauant light agaiuat insurmuiuiiaiiiie WM». YOU 
have had to fight the cold of Korea, you "nave had to move your ate*, and 
"puprnvnt over toituoti* rued* and among unfr..-inli, < r indifferent people 

* For obvieuf rsairsi taw a ai** • J atdtvatuak and «arts iav» bssa asaittcrj fresa 
thaiaesouaV 
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- the honwar.. You haw had to rely on tons Mpply unea, cut in dosen* 
•A piscrs by thi- f Tsrer of as «if. Your ntufa have iacmi Uw |*"..u up tury 

ul UM- drvaatoung fire of vn irtdtory. Against JMW odds you ha M waged 
a gnat btttl-. - - bat »U to Mi avail. 
"Haw you ever stopped to aak yourself, 'Why ahouid this Happen to me 
and to my WM«?' 'Why ohould my uoit be. aaked to suffer su-h grievous 
loase*?' It could be that aa a unit ooinpated of a large number cf former 
natmnauat afetdtrrs, lorl in Jorge part by former Nationalist otrkers, the 
(omtnuniat High Command consider it to be expendable. You need not 
throw «way the Uvea of any more of your men. Take be*.1 cf what I ray 
sad brisg your sued to tfw mnwUr of ihr Vn:wd Naikme aide. 
"1 am prepared to dewignate an offirs-r of appropriate rank - nd position to 
meet with you, tit any duly authorised lepreaontative you dmrtgnato to 
riiarUfa how you can bting to an end the af-Moiem slaughter your- men «m- 
tinuo to far ?. If yo« an intoreatH in a vailing yourself of UM opportunity 
to tuscvM honorable capmnauon, place a karge cram (X) on the runway 
of tbe ntarby airstrip where <.m airmen may aw it ao that they may report 
to me your -videat de*iie*. ( will ir. thw event drop a second romw.gr 
near that apst wigge"ting a lautohle meeting pliuxr for a preliminary dia- 

with your deeigrstoc representatives." 

It was further propoaed thtt whi memage, in both the original Enghah veraion 
and a Chinese Uanalation, sajajtf be signed by the C-OBHoasdu» Qeeerai of the 
American corps facing thia army. The two versions would then be placed in an 
approprbtte mean ige rontuner, sealed, and addiwed in Chineee and Korean a* 
folioars: "Pfcase ddiver thia eanisisr unopened immediately to The Commanding 
< ieocroJ, Chinene 001* Army." The if—ga container WM to be attached to a 
»mall pararhuto and have bright-colored strainers attached to make it easy to 
kratr on th! p jund. After all this WM oone the meanagr container and attach- 
ment« were to be riven to an Air Force unit for dropp. ag on or »ear the probable 

Tltose who propoaed this plan saw thia advantage to the empJoyaaant of auch a 
scheme. First, the amount of time and materiel reguwed to draft, traanlate. and 
u> liaänii um iiicaaaaw «M swght. i ius win important when at the Ume it waa 
itnpo—bat to draft and print a simple leaflet m limited queatttsss in leas than 
30 hours.   Bauend, «saw« was alway* the ehanre that the (lunesn General might 
he inclined to •segotmtc a surrender of the force* under hie nianiil    After ail 
h* ktfftd «hanaad aide* ocevMiuarv fJiirimr th» «win» *J ivittU BvU..p. k. J^II 

rrtaiaed seasf pr^-Nati«*«!i* sympathise, and the Nation« lists were ahgueri 
•dmangieally wHh the «j« cause. Asm the General's three divwoaa had been hit 
hard and he would soon have to explain has heavy losers to the Coaamuniat high 

Em though thrre twr arveral facto,» indicating tne pnawibdity «f nsseans in 
srrurtMg a mass wurrendtr nf the Chi« er army (carpi), everyoae in the rVrbo- 
•ojacaJ Warfare '»vmon reaJbmd U »» the ehaneea »»ere none too good that auch 
« meeeafjr wuuld ever he aVaWwmd na sawesflsd. wii" pined to the Caaaaaanding 
< iroeral ■aaraejgn realiaed that the Ught srmhtv system used by th» Ooan- 
munsM torees wnuid probebiy prevail and Am Ja» w anmge would moat had» foil 
into ehe hands of political ialsi'1 and than newer «each the aidssein i spe^ilied. 

MT 
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I r»u* the planner» nt hujhth Anuy »ire preparod to go a step furthei u the i vent 
DU reply «u received to the first rneawagc. 

11 the Ohirwee QstsVli did not reply the Kudith Arm v pmpaganduts could w- 
elude either that the political miurity system in the Cbi lese ('omniünist ooittu MA 
«SS sr» efficient, that it «a« uselem to try tu rw*ch a Gener u in Ute manner im' «ie< I. 
or they couki conclude that the Getiei«! inutht bsve ssjsj%syj the loeassgc l«t 
t it«« r because of few« or «iron* ult<oiogitttJ attat lintent t > tin Comniiinmt cause IH 
wave net interested in accepting Ute uruputwi outlined in the original UK-sag«* I" 
cutter situation it would be clear t<> the vtt sflgflBsfld i u»v ihe General would i» 
;>1 little if any vsi'J? to tie PS CMg«l »* ■ "»tar date ;:; tryias to i fleet a mas* sur- 
render of hi« army Thseefose. in the event that no reply was received in a 3-or 
4-day period folio* u.* the air drop of the first message the* additioiud steps 
would be undertakers. 

A second message iu English and Chineae would be. prepared for dropping, thi* 
tirrif in trii'lkate. The ibre* r-mnes would be identical. An original version in 
tingush and an appropriate Chinese tramlation would be placed in •sach of three 
m**»age tubes prepared for delivery in the same manner a« the first. This time 
inetctd of dropping only on«- - thiee would he dropped in widely * (»rated areas 
to ensure the greater likelihood that at leart one might fall <nto the lutMls of Coru- 
munist security officer»    The mesasae this time would rend wuui what at follows: 

"To The Coir intutding General 
(JOUI Chiocse Communist Army 

"Youneply to my mesaiig*, dated February il*V, has been received. 
I accept your oounter-prcpoaal with respect U tbe time ami plaee fur a 
meetiag of representatives of our two commands to dis-um trie sunpeiruiiou 
of hostile action by your command against vn forcei. 1 shall therefore 
appoint representative* to meet with your jfBner» at the Urne and place 
you hav» suggested. 

StgOXI  

Comtnamiing Genera/, VM. 
 Con«" 

It would ba tvtuaUy impossible to estimate t.. g4«s«M bss «i rroripi zi this 
nniiwg ^nuid saspn-aa the ■sgifijMllljiM at tSU IPT*1* "'»" Chis?se army addn—id 
I f any one of the three < optes f*>l) into the hands of security officials and waw judged 
tu lie »uthrnti«. OIM> cuutd see the Commanding Gesersl being in «enou» treutie 
oi being regard»-».1 with gr,»at suspwton. '/ on the other »»»r->roe ire» «•< ntvenu oi 
the message wer« taken to be what st actually was — o hoax, it was difficult to 
irnaipne how it coald :»akhr»- to the detnment of the VM CIJSS. Surely th» Chinese 
would not wish to dntts»s or »pecutatc in any ws>. with the world at large or among 

..- own people, t)>e possibility of anv Chinese unit «irr-nidenjig to UM fort-» 
Itetween the two pxttetma of possible recepuon there MM always the |»osBil>ilit) 
ghat seeds of tkwhs, or suspicion < i tuaioysiiy wiüi f»*p#ct to the GssMral, could be 
planted in the rauatis of the poultcal officers rhsrgsd with the task «f preventing 
defection. If MMM c«juid t* brought »Unit it would surely detract fr >m u.. fh- 
cssney of the rissasvaad. 

Thisi «e<»i>d sis* was to lie followed by still s third. HpcN-aal leaflets would I» 
fit*pwre>4 in susMrnt rmmier for wniassnied dss»tiim.Uoo thniughout the area 
orrupsed by the CVun< sr Army.   The leaflet would sppaw tue osfieers mvi me** in 
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tl»e nibordkjvU.' roinJiuuxb «if our kom ledge that they w«r» in Urgt mrnuwrr former 
Nabonalirt »ntifMr« «nd therefore idrt4ogkaUv int-Jincx» Ui »crept t?a obWtivea. 
The leaflet« would »tree» the tenible loaww riebVled on the command during tue 
inu4 week» and the tin deu-naibatton to cruoh any turn .'hat «\itui »ed toofer 
reaiiitaorr TV w«i*da, "TV United ftatmt» "an »as a* ferocious in fc«*tk _ t'.be 
ti#rr but in »irtory (3 grwM* as a lamb," wul<i be streaaed. 

Thi* ballet am.Id 1*4 the attempt« that bad be* made to reach and iniuei*<-t 
th* top command «4 it*j »nay in oeoer to perene/ü» the lender* to accept an honor- 
avlile auiuuon to a ton Wet thai »» «lady b.«co«ninfc a«"i »be more ooe-akiH. Clit^"» 
officer« aad men would V reminded of ho* cauVun their com»—dm had bee« m 
datrastardiasT »vprab fn.m the UM to nunr jder the tsamt-razA for the purpi/*** of 
an via« the li m of toe« who were "known" to be Inenüly to the XJB cause and 
tbi-refcre optxned to mimiuroam. Hue it ww hoped would provide the tank and 
bit with the neeeaasry »Vtonaktatkn to nudu- individual or email group eapttok- 
Uon feasibk . AU *w read or diat-uiaed the ktifkia wot'd »>e orgad to seek ref ug« 
tutim conim ji»i»iti w.thin tu line». 

HUM.« IK» y-irl of true plan wu ever attempted it will never be Houwo whether 
(a) it might have Ixru poadbtV during the *utiy etagea of the Chinese fgffrting in 
Korea to raw pinched off an enW» army command through RUM» surrender, or 
(b) whether doubtn and •unpteioM \ relative to the loyalty of the army conrmander) 
rji sufficient inu-aaity to have atnoualy unpaired the effWiency of the owumand 
could haw- been planter! in the mind« of the security officer» 

When tlw plan in all it« pha»wj tu preemtoc to tho*e who were iwsponathlr for 
•jiving the *§» ahead sign*!," duubte wrre rawed in Eighth Army headquarter». 
Firtt, »a the plan feaaiMt>" Hcrond, were the Chineae "rip*" for IMMSB altocka? 
Third, would not the plan « a») iwv..3bly to fadur • and thua preveai at some biter 
date, on a more auspu-rou* tieramon, the greater likelihood of eoYcwn>? ilence, the 
pbn wa» never unntemeated. berauae of lack of trailer underwtaudin c or sympathy 
with it« objeeUv-a on the par* of those who were sdmittawcatively fwnufMtbb- for 
the im|daaj*aalaliiin of piy< hologK-ai warfare at the tine. in daaaanng the pro- 
;•"■— »* mhm «be naVer niakiiv« the deruHoti aaxl. "I'm at raid titia w wot the nropar 
ume to suggret eueh a bold plan ' 

It hi Brrbnpa true, M rikgwl. that the achame wan to* boat   Bowwvwi, Mat 
riTjTTi* • * -C -'■ V >-Vr^* tMa «^b«! t.. .mr knt.M>tmW of what naiafit have baiNMwnd. 
DWM« MM ------ ~csi is gtigt: ihr ihrr—p*"«- »>•« «M advaaaawl. a "ra 
s&ar, wrth ■: nah em.ivab-nt |a a kautaoast rdood walked «to xm bna and 
■jiiandwari Thaj ufliaat proiaaaad to he a iwgwntaiai ataff oflkar m tin atA> 
o:t wbkfe th» raa—Qii w    Wl have been droppad lor the Cr—awwiag Cawera!. 
• I-, ^     •>   »i«r illliat iftfl   fag    U^B   lawla    i%^uaaMaaaaw^u^am  ^-^^»»^   ■** ■      (h>*    >JR 

ear bad h^ki a awdi mm raapunnbk pojMoa.    tUmm the aida d» rwanp" jawd 

aaaanaaud of Ifea. ranrananad army —dar «h* Cawawnnaints. The» offene vorihed 
the ingaiavanre laforwaau « gleaned from other anain«« rotative ta the ingh «nrwant- 
aga of hvwaar Natawaaln*» rn lha eaaaawwd and of the f ■lliawiaonw« of th* rant 
e«d ftk «th Uemounbt mathnda and ohaaetre« 

TV. ■■*■ ■■< aoeanel iiibmr cf war   ibnti n I tor inn idiati oaretaa hi on) 
HR ra^rabetopoal warfae* «apaeity and o^octall) e»<jo*na*J that oa he porawttad 
. l 1     -,    ^   I. .—   ,    „^f ■* —        *»   ■   MHM^M    IM   till 1 IIM^   ^.^M^M   IM to weesraaw an eaewtor eawaraaaa> Jta a amma^wioiw we wewoasaa» wewjo^pa wy 
grwond kwdo^anhara, and ha preonred • wntUa aanwoffw that he adabeanad to bn 
oat divwawa.   Haw wanoane wa* raaaodwaed for deeonana wvar haj old wae>     He UfaV   Vivw^woa • wwow   wwow^aonn^^'    vwa   v*«^ww«ww   owaw    ^ay^gwaw«^   ^w^«     wawa*   wwj    wa^nw" .        www 



that liw picture appear an the toaflet in order to assure his forrr.cr erf 
that be hud r«u»h^ *hc Si J»ne* in eafcly.   la addition to true, be volun- 

teered to VOM» am t pproprkUe airborne loudspeaker appeal aa 4be leaflet« bearing 
urn MI,—iy. r»;..; ä..iirS«iS» »M'C UtC;pp€"£l-     i Si.» prtigTäin fr'ää .Ui'y »BptmXBtWl. 

In the diya and wusks which folloKwd that action, irequt.it report« were received 
at Eighth Army Headquarter« that relatively large numbers otf pnaoner» had «ur- 
.«adersd ia reap'wse to the lieutenant colonel'« appeal When these report« were 
in rest iga ted it «H discovered that the tunas, phaxw. and cimimetaace* of ir- 
render were auch that the various «urrwder» could not have been ia anrarar to 
the colour!'« «MHHge.   This, aa day* passed into weeita there developed among 
the «iupwca n «MMueiitj   i*.' wC* u|mü  titi activity G* turn pfifiSüä O» *«* aw tb» 
field of psycholuncal warfare aa largely inutksn. 

Several w*ab« later a nMueuer of tb«t lVht». A.»my PayehologioBl Warfen« Divi- 
•ion visited the prieoow-of-war «ndonure urbur» thi lieutenant coiocel war quar> 
teiwl Hs a**iced ia an adjoining enclosure a new arrivtu, one who was aaatly 
üf«i in i» ijnw uiütorm. • ni= ipi^ «iiuiri >>s i+m new «mva» EüT tsc suus & 
contrast with other priaone» that the vn officer ,eH eouipeäed to atop to thai 
witli hin. Tb* new priaoner claimed to bi>v* bean a medical officer in one of the 
thr>» divisions of the flOrt Anny. He «tattd thnt he maanged to enmpe when the 
ftre>y was ordered wit^orava from the Seoul «actor to Northern Korea or Mae- 
nhum.   He was eeheri if be kae-» Lt Col (name of priaoner of war fjveaV 
He replied that lie did not know «ay iiflwr by auch a nainr. Fotiowingthw exchange 
(' .aiormatM» it »aa aetided H brt&g ths two priswae.-» af m together, in order 
to cheek on the veracity of each. 

When the Cbinme nedteal officer wan introduced to the beutenaar, colonel the 
' «aid, "Oh, you're the out who canted auch a dtaturbuice in the CHk Army. 

*»»en your message, wiwi M» pwlu«., in« w.<ij*y«u, «^ hau broae t<ut, . iu*/», ii 
a fast, that your old divieiou commander was replaced immediately and arveral 
other changes in eonunand were contempt eted." 

The new arrival stated that the divirinii commander hi i bean replaced beeaua» 
of nis rvngvmrenc* in druwtam wie suuver*winMictvus wuwiM ot one who had 
rntde good on a drerrtion to the enemy. It wne ahw learned from the Chiarsu 
uedieai officer prisoner that the entire army was rcVved from duty ia t'-e Beoul 
■-W s*<d oriterrd to s ranr area, orrhatu even to Manrtmne. tor lurvtsr «oaueri 
'BdortriiMi'*«« rr-yjiiipment. srd re|>l*cementa. Th;i», if thi« »format«« was 
■vruratr. the a •»vitirs of one deserter, after ht readied UM ham was saswana* to 
cause the Chinese high t-ouitaaod to Mtru it aa« iioi noati'-aSy «aft to pnriiit 
«t.v- -««■»»«' <r» rv>«rtt»i«» *n krtM i> »—.»»«r««— tmwlulit» —e*n»     TtwM   an *••#>«• imv 

was m&~** tn the rev Con taw mow he Haaaved aa a victory for tm psyehiv 
logieal warfare? The aaawar aaay be yea, it may be no. Without the peverand 
deatiwnUveawm of on arms the«,»peak "f * bme Imartir would ant hav» a;»nearid 
so potent. There is no acrnmte «sy of isataslng tfcr napertaarr s4 the fjriumquni* 
thawwematrd b> the lieutenant fsaunel. Yet, is it net reejseuabie to «tippocr that 

t'isermsou. •usp^'ioa, and dnubta rreated m to indtwdual bvarty eaot by the 
lieutenant colonel'» mismgn may b^ve borried the der MM * to withdraw Ur* unit 
f*om combat ami thi» furJtr rrntnlmtrd to the rmwaahm whasn the eaaaky rank« 

One thine ie «urHy evwlent from thw ram. U . far «arrrm ia nsjismaagtinl war- 
f«re oar awwt «trihe wh-le Uw irt* » b.>t By :a«aag to act rjpMnntj «ad teaflT 
when th» r>rtwrtua*ty presented naelf the rjpthth Army Psi ilialigiiial Wsrfarw 
I'rmva kag fjb» • li«»miij»- w>w '   •    -•  (Imw» nmmrrnmmt aewtv 



MMMttflnlMlM MMHMnMHmMHMB fhnan 

in advcnr t&rtumsto&en rould be expected to eurreadrr tc MI American force is 
the foreseeable future. If the ;«laa had been tried «ad had failed to eaeuni rewite 
Little except tu« nnnejn of three or four iodividuaW would have been lost, [f it 
had an**, with Miy degree «a aarwaw, prnmi» the LJekw? wr nmmiim MM jvmim vu 
con« would law been ehaaged. The deeWoa not to chance an adverse Chinese 
i eactww tu a bold appeal prevents ut now fron doiug anything more than epaeulat- 
iag oe what the outcome night have beau. 

COORDINATING PSYCHOLOGICAL WARFARE OUTPUT 

TO FUTURE EVENT« 

Br M. J. 

To truer* jweeer Umima of ptythottaim! nerAw ci*eel W u 
mwiliaf (net punning for lernet sew ' w fefwyiirm at «miar- 
Jsirs is Sä:ST_-? ^ tt£ ft!« «* :isptgi.icnfa*rr. » Js Saft* jäsas. 

Propaganda directivtw are dmigmd not only to deal with themes and content. 
Of equal importance to psychological warfare eftoctivenen is accurate timing of 
«jiiijHtt, A propaganda stunt, howevor briUisnt, can lend to disastrous rrauJto if 
H M toonehevl premaui^rly Owe inehWtJve nr hadly tiered piece of j mtKjriuHiii 
nay caacnl nut the satet of noothe of pa seen king coordinated work. 

In order to prepare prnpagaada dirftttv« that ensure ap^ropriato timiag, 
<»dvsr>ee tuaovledge of the ntont intimate details of military operetione, dtpionatM- 
negniisuana and political diicuntoaa, a« well M the nniatonaace ot the (ioeest 
.liaison with aU the varioo» itafl aectkma involv» I, in required of the psychological 
»trfarr J^Z. TtJ« *r. car ;arr" •*■;*, ^-e»»»» «*>• *»>iH*ar» ewiiwi— a» w—o»n 
Europe, in 1M4-194S. the day-to-day direction of psychological wevfare gradually 
irfiiftad from London and Washington to MMABV Headqunrtora. Thai pant beeem« 
the oanWn» paint from wh>eh nitttery nqtawantnto we*« transjüttiij upward to 
London end Waatungton, and policy rcquirsnsnn were tra—mmnil downward 
to UM aapnrate anty groups and field araues. 

Careful plauiieg oaii nah» poaeible the tining of output that will pemii «to 
niorcunatiun with event* mat nay occur in taw leaatnatv omtaav frtaue. A law 
hour» after Ü* Gb.tr a*, fsVanvc in the Ankanua began, the brat paychologieaJ 
warfare paannins wiiuian tooa piece, toe purpose of wtocfe wns to prepare the 
imfciga that would * ■xaupeny the AILed c*iuaWc:jsTcan»aa.  A aeriea J foue leaflet 
1mt*m  ww unmnnmmrt    «MJ4 tt\ Mtillwm  *n*MM »■«■ wii>|«<4 skit« -!»• rUrr-sm. »»in» 

MÜH ndrnaring againet the AH«»   T'* l«Uhve being preper-'< »ere tn N- 
at atnted interve* during at 
prianf.Ua« of the iteaVn were 
working in the closest e>atohuistan 
ifthaad 21* Arny Groans.  To prepareauehaaamaof ujaaWta wca aamibiaouly 
kaanaat of the vry preens auveeje kaowtodg* prei-Wtod to tba aavaar parrW- 
loaiead werf are ataff   Tba rVaJled taowWdge auwid aot poaaibly have been« 
by atone dieeettog rewhoLgicai wnrlare paiiy la eHhnr 

ay be «itod of hew aaS eaaait pla-ir tot was feared to 
sued, "T" Oencer. L'ntto out of («otort wan a K«he* 

•aJ «- prated Inn through haarU   T1» "crdcr" Lbstly «nmr.ir *sd 
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antoroauasrea. The advance pkwatag and ehe 
dnae by the MII» pajmnenginl warfar- stoS 
ton with the psv«hc*><£ieai wertere eaeto ah the 
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German unite, which could no Umjpr ohuin orders from their own side, to mcirv- 
MüU "jbsir cohesion, and told them now to effect an otganuted unit surrender. It 
«a drifted, along frith other instruction», during toe military »te kennte in UM 
■winWr of 1944-1946. Millions of copies were f.nniffd and diatnbuuMi to %u |agejt» 
echektn psychological warfare units. Theec units had to wait for the psychologies] 
moment in which to implement the advanced pirns. If these mrasages were used 
«oo early — i.e., betöre *bt d«*morali»»»tion of the Qeinuui Army had actually 
reached a point where such an instruction would be accepted a* feasible, rather 
than M a blui — «bo eff*vt would have Iwen dienst roue. On the other hand, if 
the message* were h -kl uitt! the demoralisation of the Utnnan units was oropletc, 
tht propagand* would hsv been nugatory. By keeping a curvr on w« »uiup of 
morale of freshly taken prisoners of wnr ->n the various fronte it was possible to 
determine with dome degree of rationality when to employ the propaganda "order" 

ml thus to ensure against the miatnJLe of noting "too noon" or "too late." The 
instruction was thus used with marked success snsne weeks prior t> the O-rtnan 
surrender. 

TV English-language version of the« kaufet texts was aa follows 

f'mr CompnAiM, Hanaus» i md (Mm t/etwAst l Mit 
Thus I'nii ."ass is to be •&**! lot tb» m,m*uUr of larger uirts, such as 
«•or».passes, bstuitons and other mi's. TUe unit pass talus the pUcs 
nf « ilrtrtiment aimed by tW romnav eefSsanasW fhalitnlinn com- 
BMtoder, commander of s'eosbhal group, ste ). The unit pass saust be 
delivered up by ihr company comnanosr fbaitahon noanstander, eonv 
asaarliT of a ensniiat group, etc.) o» by his ewlhonssd deputy. TV 
bearer of the unit pass agrees to snms»de* the unit in ojesstsaa without 
■—•«U'<«e Iks »*— m it* «euretv is '»km «*ü of the aghtinf sow« 
immediately fHrtet ntÄerer-« to the flenev* isonntmn M gas rest ■ 
teed to the unit, M U> Mt csptumf («eranan loMiars.   'He* reverse side 
of thus document.)   Tbe silted adv&Mw eusnl are tnrtructad bsrevtth 
to do evetvthing possible is faBiulats the nussioti of ike 

Along the boriev were printed lite following two instructions 
"Pvm MI tn I'nit Commender Immediate! v Renlacee a Surrender Doeu- 

l/a» qf Cnconv0n%iimmt T+chniqu**mWtA M»tft<*ds stf i^ommttmtrmUon 
mad DU—T-^'nmtimn 

I no iofiewing rase* liiumravr SHUN* m Mio umnimmm t ify iwm »»*•■»......! 
have» used to convey a given tin swift io a particular target group or to 
ovnrcjsM m ^*uUi uiarly dinturbing administrative ohata* !e, auch a» csjQsnr- 
ahip try ao-cnll-o "rstutr*1," but iineympwthetic, fornigr groups. 

"An Old Technique Kmployed in a Modern Hitting' euggeets that the 
fTiinjgnf Commie at f urea» in December IMC mny hi* utilised th» fact 
that rn force« wfWiiveJy ccntnlled the urwnyi of Nort 1 Karen, to decwive 

air reconnaus.*ne* officers tbrovgh us» of n trick torrowed frotn the 
lit of f iuienn and tW Mhcnrutan.    NkjhUy vm psUrola »II 

SwUt aBldw r «nex. nsesng more than iv, or six r—p fire* 
any 00» a vena»   Tnsm ifun> sjeMy, Uw nsgiri (I 1 2 DaTig«blir !S». 
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MtaMa.  Metkai: mm4 f*?h*i4ea*t 

•m UH forces w«re falling bauk all «loo« the line, there war» report« of 
' '-ampfiTm numb*fiüjt lens of thouMUids '* I*, is WAMMüM* *« b#Ji*ve that 
the greatly inneaaed number of cfempfire« o»^*rvoü wu the result of a 
j>roswdit*Ud pJ«i of Ü» tZ&atm, ded-sad to fetSas? d*pr*e« the «iriu 
and morale of CM troop«. 

auiti OwMstuiist p&mphlrt And got tha Italian CoBimunirta to disseminate 
it to their members, and how owi operator! stationed »n a neutral coun *y 
during World War II overcame troublesome problems with local Tensor- 
»hip by biriuf a number of iiue «euaüra •* ymil-<&££ irs^Ä^^rs, With 
the censors on the o'vi payroll »nenrehip ce*Msd to be an important 
obstacle. 

In "Th« Exploitation of Air Pt «er in Rrychcfrjeinal Warfare" an Air 
For« offi«*!r raisra the very interesting ntjaattor* whether the de#*»uction 
wrought by Allied air power ia World War II waa exploited effectively 
through psychological means and pnpecand« H<* suggests that one of the 
deficiencies was the failure to make an analysis ot «»hat payeboiogka! reac- 
tions air rower «u »xpected to produce in u "target eociety." The author 
views sir power as peace power but conclvdes that to make the moat of 
the opporiuniiMP pnawniad "we must plan, predict, and observe ihe fuF 
result« of auch operations so that we may be able to forecast effect«." 

otto xsciotiars nsuarBBa,v * MOOFHN SETTING 
BT W. E. D. 

--■— w —"  — —-- — —— V **"•••• -*.-•■", m 

kam utitiltd rnrm? nmmmnd t>/l** <Mr It» wmkad 
lit* v M <*aimana1 rdeJn» to Iktir trutp tlrmftk. 

The Cfeiaaet Coo ar^uiat Ferret in North Km?*, during th* fteat week of Denen» 
hu lttl) tnay have (lulled a pc»fne*iwia tnck u aacisst as one rworded in the Otd 
Ti-stamant. At least the effect WM the same, sad in the absence of wionamtt-m to 
the contrary it tn*y be assumed that the art described here wu s planned activity 
rirtiberairiy onaagiwi h) •"•-- Geaattfc -.-- .-£-»i~ Ma zX2z±Z i=d th'- ?Se 4*»- 
|x«itton 'A I'M force« ir. jfaeea. 

TW ecvrwto chapter of the Book of Judflk« daacritm how Uidcou, outnumbered 
by the YMiafiiU*. took arhraatagr of th« fart that it »as the ruatoea of that day 
for Uv arm** to have oar torch hearer and one tnnn <ev>r for every 100 t <es. By 
«ttuurttr»*, each one of urn JQQ rasa «ith a torch and a rumnet, («ebon hoped to be 
abb» to crv-ait, in the darknee» of nicht, the imprwao» that hia attarkiaf fo.ve 
.•mm** red an maay aa XMXJO 

TW hght with «riaah each ol thr 900 men waa equipped waa coaneaWI under aa 
rarthM pitrker. Ua rearhuaj the eaasp ef 'he M^taaawe, Oidroa daapeaed hia 
mew in proper battle lenaato*. Then oa a aarnaJ frum htm each of the men waa 
to kireak the ratrhe: tavervag the ight«d tmeh eWetf ^p»<n< it to the Mchanite 



vnemy. At exactly ti» same moment ««ob man wu then to blow forcefully on his 
trumpet In order to ruakf certain that the Midisnites' attention ni «jeured. 

The Old Tentatnent mroiiicier rra>ru< that, M • nmiit of Utdeoc's action. Midi- 
amti' soldier WH* art «gainst .Miriuuvtr Jr the --wulting confusion of Ute night. 
Fortunately for the ennd of *»*<• »■*? att*a% ths-rv U a« revwni üuti utu> Chinese 
twentieth century version of (lideon'n tactic« achieved as significant it reaction 
among IN Force« in Korea. 

It should tie renKnilier.il that the DM force« in Kotea to 1060-1951 powwed 
«hat amounted to virtual uncontented command over UM- slues of North Korea. 
Prior to the big Oiinese counterattack all along the front on the night of 26- 36 
Now tuber it seems to have been the intention of the, Chinese High (kxamand to 
«-oiiecsl bv every »«••«* »MMiU» «Sy •«Piratic« of Uk- airengin ui Chinmi* forces 
sx,uth <* the Yalu River. 

Night after night intruder and search mission« were flown by vn aircraft Debrief- 
ir g of pibte diic-ioeed thut seldom »'.id they «T an many aa ail campArve in any one 
night in all North Kama. However, on the night of I £ December I960, after the 
C'hin«*ae had «truck UN lorn* a devastating blow and thu* had tipped off the vv 
Conuisaiid thnt they were in Korea rn unkoown, yet coojäderable, «trengü , the 
aught pilots broughi h*rk a different story. Thw wat at a tin« during whirh the 
UM forms may be said to hav» been in full retreat. Thu» it was apparent, if one 
may -.peculate, that the objective of UM- (JfciMM w«» to induce the UM I Vwnivand 
to Mbw tiiat the Chine*** strength was greaier Uian it may have br^fiand thus •« 
taake it appear that the gigantic deception that the Chinese had put over on the 
VI* wan even more aignihc-ant than rte*v>*j«!y brHcrrd. 

The briefing officer« at the headquarters of the I'M Eighth Army on the morning 
01 2 December 1960 reported that Air Force pilot» ha»' observed, duriug the previous 
night, "campirea numbering ters of UinuaajM'a." In fact UM pilot» brought back 
the word, »iccorduig U the briehng officer «bat "last nicht r* U»»ked a* ••Krwrit 
MtfOti *M liorvn Korea was on ore. ' 

It euekJ he that it was merely a coincident' that so many An» were observed 
only a few days after China« troop uriU had bee« coraautted in unknown, but 
—■'•'♦•"-?!;• L-.™ '"jr'l^tfi, to m »U-.«.i MMkck. noiswvsr, tt seems just as raseotv 
able to believe that the Chinese to» k advantage of the fact Uiat UM* UM , nssrasi nl 
avir supmoixy znd therefore could and would observe frt-m the sky what anoeaiwl 
(ej ~> Q£;« rughi on iLi .j.*«»i«J. Ii Jut tu»«.}.« HXI >e weU-grounded. then H am»*»*» 
thai iimr CuÜMSr may tiaw ordered ihesr men to set a large number «if fires appar- 
«:♦!>• for no other purpose than U< imprest the cw fore*» with the vast number of 
trcope committed to action in Korea, and also to cause the morale of their enemy, 
the as, to he depreased, inr jng to »he likely uoa-ibibtv that lw*HSjfa-s — »«rt•;:-,; 
ui Chinese troops atrengUb would be greatly ezaggemted. 

There w no way to discover whether the number of ntmr>fir«w oh§-rral wse the 
peeult >\ rJeüheraMv ylannrd action ot & psyrho'ogical v.rfare i«atuiw. juet as 
there in no effective way of calculating Ute impact of the acUm on the vn end the 
ICighth Army command However, if a »ubj»*cuvc eaumrte may he made, baaed 

' ltirely or the outward marjfestatM ne of (.at staJ efherr, the uu n* w 1m preaented 
the bnetlng on UM» morning of 2 fiecemher If»60. it apptars lirely that the act 
dtdiberate nr other»-"»», a. ruev»d a relatively big'i mark in effecti«-r-iw»aii. vVHet :s 
more important than twtmating one man'» reacttot M this, »lid the oratrrvatioa of 
r-ech a Iwv oumbrr of eimpfires lead the K,«hth Ann) toeaagarrate«! intelligen-,- 
ea4iajataa. and thereby' to a Iras effective dt«t.».>ti<e of its troopa* 
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ITALIAN OOMatTNISTB A1ÄI8T 1 818 WITH THE DIH8EMtNATION 
OF ANTI.SOVIET PAMfSipwl 

- i a/ 

BT W. E. D. 

/^M.VimiwiMf I'atimr tatar Itodert rvnrrty enorptad w pro- 
£«•*«< a <U<cum**U (prsftiml try i AIM wtfmmmtl) (Km turn a 
«Vert «*** «I IM  Mott*w-*pon*er*l ' pc*et" ampaif*. 

It oftca hM uwä eUtgrxi &** the free world, and particularly the Ainericaia, 
are kwog the cold-war battle for the wind« of n»rn who arc net committed irre- 
trievably tto the Communist :nur. With thr knowledge Uiat there zäum %. -iouut 
M to the tsxapiAmce of Vuerican pi-opegafMÜete it b pleasant U» r»val »>'-u 
Ingwiuity and «kill in sising up a local «ttuatk.a enabled personnel in the urn», sta- 
tioned iu Italy, to put «r over on local Comniunut«. 

C'otni »niw heedqucrtrtii in Home in January 1962 irAeaaed an order to local 
urpasiuatifOtM wanuug them to »* more careful relative to the hteretuie they cv- 
culate^ The order revealed bow Italian (Wn.uawte wert- tricked into circulat- 
ing on American dap at Moscow's ''ycmtct" rtvnpeign. The Communist head» 
quarttm warned Italian comrade« to be HK>V slf?rt because: 

"1. Careless 'partiaena of peace' unwuttrgly helped circulate a leaDrt, 
published by the United Butt* bforsnaUoo Service, which contained 
1 defamatory' criticism of Rueea'a peace record.   What apparently fooled 
the comrade« waa the red cover and the reproduett. n of the PM-MWO peace 
dove, familiar trademark nt the Moaeow-diiected campaign. 
"It. Earber, 'naive" Commiiawtoat Genoa and florenc tw (ound to be 
teach'«« «eoaraohy to UnuremW««» taten % a*aee>-M elan »Use. without 
noticing '. * 'aharnekve adulation of American inpermbam.'   Some eom- 
redae, headquarter« complained, eveti pmned up page« from the atlas on 
wdls of their bom«w."* 

TSM order eras a ttpofl that the tmnnvjnu i%a o^soverm tney Nad oeen 
dupwd into aiding entü-v'omtnunwU 10 <li«*rn..a»t.u<, anti Soviet literatim, and 
thuai the seerecv that had previoualy Mirrounded tfte operation* of saw of oar 
iBlowrwrassi paran—»< waa lifted. 

Tl* editors of the (anlad Nohoaa Wnii in the November IMO sans of the 
■agpifn-T- pes—teil a three-page editorial, 'The Anatomy of Russian Panes 
Mowm"   la this the 'o»Jowi-ig questions were asked, "How hug dorn a Soviet 

plrswiT . . . Would the vsa* and its «etrlHtea truly abandon their i 
if tiae Soviet offer of a Fire-Power pane* pact ware tenon up?" 

Tit* editor» answered their own ojuosthans by sieving, "Part J the answer (to 
•) should LLissanry be gatord from the study of past «Jsaanese and 

Loviatssjwd with venous ae.*eai- during the UM quarter of a eootury " 
The editorial concluded with a two-page layout <4 "a   isipliti tab*» «f lova* 

and neutrality paeVi, mibtar/ aflaaatra and pa 
The table wm arrauwac' m frmr   nlsmns dsssring aVst the year, fo 

by • nVrrt dtavjfiptson, or teile of the part, the motive of the ween » making It, 
and favüy the rvaulU ividmt today    The lest r-w hwtsd was ItM, when the 

Part was aagaed. eady to he deaouneed by the 



ua*s in I94J>, In all 16 noofgriwlua and neutrality pact« wer» listed, follewrd 
l>v mention of 17 «cMtiic t*?**»«r: «f üvlhtary »'"---» sad 7 diffrml »sier&aiiss&! 
peace movea, ail designed, according iomiplicat'una to be drawn from the table, 
Jo lull the unsuspecting into a false ae *e of security where Soviet interest« were 
involved. 

The i wiled Saturn» Wend editorial, including the table, was clipped, photo- 
stated, aud reproduced and copies »ere forwarded to uats overseas stsv.cn* by 
personnel in the Wadungiot: office of intemauonul New» and Publication«' (mr) 
Mission Scrvke. it was this document that inspired uua personnel in Italy to 
prepare a !—"rt on cleverly arranged that it Actually hoodwinked local reds into 
disseminating copies among the Conununisit-donüiiated trade unions. 

The Italian-language leaflet WM i,rcparrd a« a four-page pamphlet, with a bri&lit- 
red cover, on which there appeared only the following words in a iiroken white 
sectioii of the center, Per una PACE dainU (i.e., "Fur durable PEACE"), a well- 
advertised Co^nuniet slogan. On the Lack cover appeared the conventional 
Coourjvtnwt peace dove. 

Th'Sse who designed the octet and format intended it to bear » faithful »*wn> 
biance to irtenuure the Italian Communieto frequently diaseminated to the reo- 
dombated trade inwri (the coil.). I* was hoped therefore that its Comrnuitist- 
like appearance would lead the Italian workers to accept and read it since the 
fear of being aren with US propaganda would thereby be greatly reduced. 

On opening the pamphlet the readei waa hrourht fane to fa» «it>i |sja l«.M 
statements, one at the top, the other at the Motion along the bright-red border. 
Neither of the •tatenento waa designed to arourw the juspkion <*r ire ui the raauai 

The caption at the iop read, id A SSI Di ATT I VITA SOVIHTICA PER UNA 
PACMftTA BILK (i.e., '26 years M Honet activity in behalf of a durabl» peace"). 
Along the bottom, nehm a UM» ~*~~*>—~* •- 'tefcsr., rjW—1$ these t-s.ds, E 
■uroprio fussta la msmitrn per offenen UM pace eiobiUf (i.e., Is this the way to 
obtain a durable peace?). 

The main body of the pamphlet contained a table that reprod iced moat of the 
l^~r..-i».~» m MM«! ui UM   i'n—ti iimmna n **■** euitortcj.   itue tsouaated 
Russia's actual record in observing treaties vith other cou«tries. Thirty different 
items wen bated snowing that Suva* apoaesntas had either aeajotictsd treaties 
wiui lureaja go»tia—i'iiia, oaiy laier to oasjounci Mem at Kussiaa convenience, 
or the* iSf? had prorJsuned peace move» that the course e* time showed had bnea 
undortwaen ia the abanace of gun» faith. Helow the table, the «»suits A Soviet 
activity were summarised in Italian, which when translated into Engiiah reads a» 
foUowe. "The So»irt Union ha« etth#r vinl«t»«l or oWom»«—4 in «M »W■ ;■;?«; 
or neutrality pact, in 10 years. The Soviet I nmo has broken 13 mihtaty alli- 
ances in II years. The Soviet I'nion in abort, bus shown tbnt all i it-: prv&wnses 
st initiating peace are politically worthies»." 

Originally i,MO,000 corse» M this leaflet were prieted, lot the ease of dias-mins- 
two sad the rwsjrsss re» eived were so great that Pass Imly ran off several hun- 
dred tttKSav&d addsOoaaJ eoptes.   Italian frisndi «f UM U8 in the Tnris area 
SaBaVaBBBaSmajVi    W   gJavV   a^aamasaw    ässart^salsT I   law      «PSS^aaaW    Sam    la^assasa    esWssse* V    Sa^assspaasar   W MsTSaSBewaVaaaBaaaw 

who «wry iDipirstively dntrihuted them to the farm ««rfcwra a] the Ores Volley 

* i of the atlas was a i 
•ion dk<<dm of the MA oner to the 
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1W2. That operation, however, «fed am cunrtrtut« »ay unusual type of aeir/ity 
for *CA paeataiaei. 

U Trio*« La 1049, re ECA information officer» undertook the preparation and 
«iMeauMtioa of an ItaJttn-ianguaoe housewife's almeaae, or account book, and 
a furon's yearbook, or diary, in *K» Biovene Unaunge A locally eropkiyed meuv 
be of the ECA information eta»? «• mceived of both project*. Information personnel 
on the »pot have reported, that in the diawminatioa of the book« result» were 
obtained far in new» of what previously waa believed pnaaibie, because American 
nnipagand« person ,»rl uruiertook *o dinMnitnate a useful item for which there waa 
already a consumers' demand and in which it was pomibie tc incorporate » great 
deal of propaganda useful to the non-Soviet «rortd. 

On the first of each year I Ulnae housewiv«» in (he Trieste ana ctwtonanly buy 
tl alruar«j, or home account book, in which they keep a running account of their 
houaehokl axpendi'iurea. Postwar inflation, shortages of material, #.>., had caused 
these books to be pmmd bi*yond "Jht reach of many familius aeetwtaaed to buying 
them. Ttitis ECA «as able to step into UM b.each with a plan to prorio* one at no 
con to fa housewife. 

Tita housewives' almanac, as prepared by CMS persow..:el, was a combination 
account book, calendar, and recipe booklet. Information irtwnges, religious and 
literary sayings, and colored photographs of KCA project« w»»e «calMered throughout 
the eeverei pages.   The calendar contaü^l footnote refer cocas to the East-West 
mbnunti* F... r-.«,i,i,lr t!w >iu....-.i.<; .Imim .,f ■.!■.• I«4! of th* C*ec4Mefovak limiO» 
cr»t»c regime IH footnoted somewhat as f><Uowa, "T le annmesary of the eapituU- 
iion of democracy in Ctrthaetovskis to ■antat aggrrssiau." 

The farmers' >-«sibouk, pubia2ssl is the Sk.vcoc 'rngHfif», »cclud*d a graai deal 
of information equally useful to the eraati-ecak farmer. Such items of information 
as hew to feed crackers, provide better «v mcr- ecosoaiea! care for nig!, plant 
crapj, en?., were incturieo in the booklet, along witli the propaganda lafomrtioa 
tbtt was deaigned to set the record stiaigbt relative to American pebey and Soviet 
•rtrcsawn. 

In common with most Drooanoda diaseaunated. it was not nnasihis to dates 
mine with any ftaetftade how effective these booklets were in achieviug a^or*- 
range objectives.   However, there ware a i ana her of indicatious aasjesliin that 
Shov «iw »M«MV rjtmri-v «a • morii» for Mmmn»in+tmm Anwrrw-«!* »»»•»»• VMHtnW la 
♦ K. A»«* r»l«,H» tk> Hrwtlra »•»♦ limmmmmA ♦/. Va* nmmA in »W» »w>ww tr» a   fwtl  «m*f 

R mod they were useful articles that war* likely In be consulted frequently, at 
let-', «everai tunes a week and usually by nwre the.« an* pewwoa in the fasaily. 

An induration that the housewives' slmsasr was rnneid»risf nahrrrrive by »he 
< inujuuwia army um )*»HIIII iroas um lac» Mia* tow MNBWHMM uaoca manure, in 
Tneeae, went from houat to house eWempting to round up ail copies that had 
been dMtnbuled p~«iiusly. Many woman who wars forced to surrender a copy 
of the booklet appiaJed directly to the local UCA ofiee for a repiaeaaaeat. Aapmnl 
rrutely 100,000 copies »ere produced on thr first prmtmg vi the book and when 
thw number (ailed to satisfy the demand, an addiUoaal 50,000 were run off. Dar- 
ing the second year of the project (I960) the <w<aad for co-was lad to the printing 
of an even larger number 

The Ik Its n liagnaaa anti-Soviet lenlst that aWeae-d ihn Poma«, id eiyls 
and format, the he«isew:-TV ahnanar. and the term aw' yenrtveek are naaAraUve 
of ways and means that have bean easeemfuUy «aafaiyan hy anmginati»» emuranv 
tina pun awl m masting the <halenge if Coramunk* thranta to fiat and opea 
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circuimtion of enu-äevSet literature.   ftunikr pro^is »re pumble *iae*hr<-e 
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audience. Target wtelligrnce ia a prereauiaite for UM formüiaij*» o* an effeetve 
idea. It waa thi» a« much u any one single factor that made H puaaibie io achiev* 
the eueceaa reached by the propagaadivta who produced the article« diacuaaed bar«. 

CKNÖÜHäHIP AND HOW ONE OPERATOR 
OVERCAME AN 0116TACLE 

BT W. E. D. 

PiVict if Utcai eieii «naaalt en la« aaaretf af pmrt-Ümt irew- 
«Vater« mmkimi ovri pmmunl in mm emmtm dmriiu WmU 
War 11 '» %-jpm a »rBMaftaaan aifaifm'al^artiw esjkeisj. 

IaioncaUou pereounel who are sent to neutral «-ountriea in tin« of war, or who 
operate in friendly or eeemingly friendly oountn»« in so crJloJ periods of "peace," 
frequently find that local cenaoratup and police rrfulationa tamper the effoutivo- 
new cf their work. Thia account ilhmratea how one owi official ia Worid War II 

i of the problem« created by the eriataice of a ^igid canaorahip. The 
i ftationed in a coustry that made an attempt to observe the 

la. ' reuuii lUienti of neutrality. It waa the miaaioo of the American owt rootin- 
geni to that country to break dowa the apvrnuaent a pohcy of neutrality by con- 
vincing both geinyniiiord leadtra and the public at large that it <vae to their internet 
to betone pro-Allied in both thought and dead. 

One of the roaior meana utilised by A<wwi«ana locally withm the <terg?t arjt tc 
aceompuati the declared objective waa the tranatation and dientmination of new« 
itetna favorable to the Allied ,auw. Daily newt releaaea wen diluted through 
local channels, but before thi« wan done the government ineiated on eaareiaang the 
prior righ* of conaorahio. The aaceaaitv for submitting: all new» rchaaaa of Aiaeri- 
e«a origin to local erne >nahip kd to »h*% a. earn d to be •ote-ininaU« riianiaainn and 
iday. Detayed approval« often had the unfortunate effect of destroying the 
propaganda value of the narticular new» «torv iavntvnt. AttetnUe were mad.: to 
roach a work in« aunreynwnt by w'ich newe mnrim «rruld hr- aHed iinnfi mon» 
enjtekly by the eenaorahip office, but three rhai i—nee aganj aj little avail. The 
eamaor« inatated on the justier of their procedure, claiming that thry acted on cen- 
sorship matter« ia the order in which th» matrruu t«i leeeived.   The taforrnauon 

t  U-—-—-Jt   ..ui   —-V   -—a.-.»:.J—. ♦•»_      _ .i.. 

and bfnee the Mplanet iiaw of why deiayi we«« anavoid- 
«hi» could not be taken by owi aa the final won* in "ue knotty prvhtrwi. 

n^aky a happy thought oeaaniad to oar of tec o»ti men    He re*Ui~d thet the 
civibxa offkiala m the local "uwxtap onVe were bring pmrhe^ harl 
by 0» «r»rti-ne wnwteanary arias spiral.   Whs» Jm coat of living r L u »ed i 
higher, the «alary of gnu—unl rivil servant« lagg«d far hrhind    At tiw 
t-ane the lor»\J office of the ow. WM rransUatly fevwd «ich the probt» n of 

tiaiiatilir«   apahli af wsjrnktftJng Enghwh aenwssH into  he beat Ian- 
Why not." he thought "try •« »*«auy on a pnrVt'aae Ueu aoane «f «he 

crirü aervaat« aaaignen to tW h«wl ..neurahip oaV 

-A   % w%*%t   — n«v    —»l.»«»;^«.. 
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The American agent visited the ccneorehip office tad described tint- difficult 
pUajiii of iiiv American information agency in obtaining qualified linguists and 
Mind the *.*j*ors u. .,uga>*t where to no in search of a bettcr-qiislinrd lot. Finally 
he «tine to hi» punr;b tine. He ar&ed if any of them had apart-, tinifl th"y ought 
devote to auch work, in return for which they would be paid at the ueuaJ rate of 
rc-nuneratwn for auch important professional-level activity A number of censor* 
vo^nctoered for efter-duty-hours' emp'oympnt — aa trrndstor* M the local owi 
ofBce. For their services which in many caaea were from 4 to (, houra daily, the 
leuaora employed M translators were paid at the jsja) rttr for auch work. Bow- 
ever, to civil servants living in an am of «table wagen, but rising living coats, the 
mppfemeatary income mutt have aaamid a gndaend. The real meaning of thai 

for psychological warfare purposes, ia *ot that a few poorly paid civil 
«at« better able to mtet the rwing coat of living, but rather the effect it 

ha«< on the men in the ceew»r*hip office in their official capacity a» censors of «?'«■• 
rial submitted to them for claarartce by cm» uC*k«i., gfiä -;JS. what effect it had 
on the American uxiorrnation program. 

The Americana who wer* involved in title operation itport thut a chv*j» for 
tiee better was noted almost immedietely. Stories that previously would have 
baan hslu up and Mu^peed!».' uwnereiisiiy, ware now allowed to peas through the 
eesasorsbjp process almost at «nee, seldom with any distortion or mutilation. The 
rotations between the Amervia staff of the owi office and the censorship agency, 
which previously had been ; -dite, but not eordiaJ, soon becau «sat embodyic* 
Inm'flaLng good will, to the end that the effectiveness of the Ancrteaninformation 
program In ti«e country ccneerned was ti increeee many fold 

THE EXPLOITATION OF MR PO»B» W pgvrwni/vwui. 
WARFARE» 

LT COI. RATWOSO HIXBPSU, UBAF 

re ntmitm man wefts nftvttm retain im SW MM •/ ear pmm-r a 
4H*0G! ewsfeaai «SMMW it Mae* a/ use* «taaSTM CM to W w**ef 
•^'J^r.A-ptr-s;s^M^«~U.fc«.JrWl(UiaaMk(M«tfcniMrf 

b'immricmi (tan s/ Air rower 

In World War I. ü» QgtgejM bombed Luwiuu «iUi both eircraft and arpprhns. 

"In a!!. approximate!) 300 mrmy airships and 4M Carmen aircraft 
apprarwi J> the saw* over Great llritain during the war years. . . . 4.H00 
i aaualuee, samt of them anting nvtliem and propnrty imiawge of i 
metvly 114,000,000 provxifd for Itntain s fontasir of «-hat was to i 
in 1040-45 "• 

"f here * nc clear-<-ut indication as to ess/ tly what effect taw Germs'* sa*^d to 
to prodW» m World War 1 with tHMr -saw M* nwds on Engfcnd   BVN • sent of 

en in ernes» "Air Pwwsr. iw ' >W Use seal Pees», -» Aw r'aaaarea» 
, 4 a   t <*»*» IMI-U      »Mar» «sewamJ ■   *■> artts» am sat 

■airily Ubwae at ta» i w or la* Air (»m.i».  MaawwX APR, if« 
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the raid« were directed against London, H would w-etn that the chief intent <*u U> 
utrike terror in dw civilian pt^Olltab Th« "aids MN not of nunVient «iae to 
have materially aff<<Ud Britain'« war-makina: potential, and, except as Uv center 
of government and the rail transportation rystem, London would not have been 
of primary importance an a fArgct in ar.y such plan. Ii creating panic won 'he 
object, it seems to have failed. Clamor went up for adeo/iate air defense, roofs 
were land-bagged, lights were dimmed, and the early («atterrrn of air raid defenses 

to appear. Hut no panic, no disinUfrratioti of the fabric of society, no 
ik effect«, and, in general, no real military effects seem to have resilted. 

The intent of the Alba« in World War II »on record. The ultimate objective, of 
the bomber offensive was stated to be "the progressive destruction and dislocation 
of the German military, industrial and economic system, and the undermining dl 
ths morale of the Geraum pec, pie to a point where their capacity for armed 
resistance is fatally weakened."* In the interim years of 101*1939 mar.y prophets 
had appeared to argue that w war would quickly "destroy morale,' "elimuuite 
the administration," "prtduce great panic," and "deatroy the will to fight." These 
effects were usually to be achieved by killing people or by destroying morale. 
With this «ingle-minded maw of theory Miimi it, it was logical ths* the military 
thinking at the outset of the Hec:>nd World War would follow similar lines. Th.it 
this thinking continued through tue war and bey >nd isevidenced in tbc reports of 
the mom!« division of the United Htates Strategic i tombing Survey (CMM). Tl te 
reports focus largely upon the moral« effect» of bombardment rather than on the 
psychological effects Thus he emphasis is upon the "wrU-to-nghi" iSmi t>! 
boinbinr, rather than up«« guiüins thr enemy w-.lzlitm't behavior to heat suit 
our own end«. 

The Hamburg raid was an example of •*«» ii» rtssy»« »s a* «*■*«►; — , ► • ♦.hf-.i' 
zJz p.«»*.. I!—. ju<a **• broU|t:ht UmWr severe attack in i«te July and s-arly 
Aucuut 10*3. Probably well ov r 1,200,000 inhabiUnt« fled from Hamburg as a 
result of these attacks. While these evsruaüoM were reasonably orderly, (p 5)' 
otdy a portion ^sho left «ere given departure rertificites. Communicatiui • were 
destroyed, water power, -lectncity. and all transoort ****> e*4 Fu«? foe dbrj? 
atfor we nrst raid "fasxhvtg was «till erratic because there were no facilities'. 
(P7)' 

There > ao evidence available to show that Allied force* svad» %n» .♦••«.p» «_~ 
exploit or influence the dismtrarration .»f •r-l«! ecstrc! is thr HfiSiburg acaa \m- 
npttatod by bombardment. 

Over 00.000 casualties resulted, and these included 3000 political leader» in 
Hamburg. Over 75 per cent of all homes in Hamburg were damaged or destroyed 
As a rvtmli 1.300000 *v««nMw« '**** HajvAtM ?-~; in;, isLi oi «M£ ■»] Jmtruo- 
sjoa with them Tbi» people «pr»ad to outlyirss tna*, and Owir mUinai produced 
rumors of grsat death ami rvstnicton 

Coa' I the social disintegration have hern made more rotnpiete through psycho- 
logical preparation»^ Could the panic have hern made more profound by prop*. 
ganda? On the other hand, was social diaintefvaUon the desired reacti-itT We* 
the desired sssVtLa as* g« populace one calculated to a*si«t the Allies move directly, 
or was the objective of the attack -rally to kill an 000 people aeJ wound 37.000 
more, and sia>,> to neutralise the industrial faeilitie« of HAmburg* 

It is evident that the objective» of bombing urban areas, except for military 
offsets, »veee not   I. -. ly e»nr*s*cd  either to the enemy or in the effects of these 
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attack«. It may well be that the effects desired can be hummnnsed u "uncottfii- 
Ltunai surrender.1 The difficulties ihat this unexplained uiumatum produced in 
beth tine European tod JtpiMK war have been Mtumertted repeatedly since the 
war.* Ik- thi* an it may, air power ran never be moat effectively uaed unlcan there 
hat been a detailed analysis made of what psychotogicil reaction!) through air 
power it in desirable to produce in the "target aneieiy" end unket definite plan* 
are made to control the**- rcactiona. 

In Jupu, where we ma-l? an effoi t to explain what we were doing, t the explana- 
tions emanating from differ"?:! headquarter« wer«* contradictory, aW in n-ithcr 
cauw were tliey fully deairald • frcn» a. paychoiogictid pocat of view. Even tbe more 
obvious paychoJogirai accretions to ruefully sehcdulod bombing, auch aa timing 
suowtjucnt rails on a city it the pwioda of maximum rehrliiliUUor from the laut 
raid, were largely kjpOMtt. Much of this indifferent • to tbe psychological poten- 
tialities of air power can h» traced to our I'undainrntal thinking on ihn object of 
air warf» re. We established as the objective the destruction of tbe ener;y% eco- 
nomic wsj p> tenttal, and this required more and more power tor more «nd more 
rfouructiuti. Tbe na: result was the beginning of trie destruction of ti# enemy 
•octal fahre. Did we lose sight of the political objective of air war. to fore« our 
will upon the enemy?  To control him? 

Control (AfsufA Air I'oxmr 

Let u« iurn now to an example of a different concept in the uw of air power, an 
(.-cample which L-. aiftsssetjl fruitful in the» twilight days of half-pcaoe>-ne]/-w*r. 
This example wu furniahed by Air Chief Marrhai Lord Portal, who commend«! 
the VAT at Aden, in «audi Arabia, in "*?* Jr •*• —fir!?' ■VrtJ ua^i» Cm 
u..sai. ..." tyntroumg reoelliou- tribe» in Aden.   Ht state«. 

"We do kiot aimpiy toil the tribe thai they are going to be bombed and to 
clear out of their villages, and then pve them a good bombing and a warr- 
ing that if they miabehave again they will get a further dose of tbe tame 
jr..»-!;..;»««. «hat m»« ?~.r^H !;k- the rc^i^,c^ ..,-,. t!u.ig »» w*> • • • but 
it would be utterly uadees against a tribe of any spirit. 

"Thi* method ot 'bombing and scuttle' fails because its use hat riven too 
iittte ihou*nt to Ute final qucstioQ of '*>I»J I« •'•» «tyer* of the nperatscfis?' 
Hurely, the object of all coercive police action is to bring abr ut a change 
in the temper c-f the person or body of persona who are disturbing tbe 
peace. In other word», we want a change of heart, and vt want to get it 
by tbe uar. of the minimum amount of fnr~« H«» •». 4»j rhii ! Live Isis« 
dear nbed, we use tbe maximum of force nod do no* get a -hange of head" 

Portal goes on to explain the method of controlling rebellious tribes through 
air power: 

"I. You must be absolutely sure of the guilt of the people against whom 
you propose to ta«c action . . bombing tue wrong people, even once, 
would nun the government's reputation and w.nild take yeans to lire down. 

• Ho» "Cocffvliiionsl Hurrrnder" is Chap. 6. 
t 3M "Bomb Warnings to rriendly and Eeemy Civiusi Targetr" %m Chap. « 
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"2. The hif brrsiing tribe niüst bo givr« »u aiiernaüve tu bring bombed 
and ... be toki in the c'oareat possible term« what that alternativ« ia, 
that ia to «Ay, the government's full, final and irrevocable demands. 
"3. The«e demand» tnust be adhered to throughout the rperation, never 
iocrcued or decreaaed by one jot 'til they are accepted. 
"4. The government must 'nevei inrlude in iU terms anything which 
can be represented as being impossible or even unreasonable.' " 

hi the case Portal describes, a tribe raided a caravan in the mountainous coun- 
try some sixty miles north of the Port of Aden. The tribe was given »»« ultimatum 
to pay a I6U0 fine and hand over the guilty raioVn. The tribe was given ten days 
to comply, at th* end of »hich time its villages would be bombed. The ultimatum 
warnad UM villain to let ve their homes and to take their property «rich them. 
The ulLiiiiaUiiu wits not ol Th" villages were bombed though ttgwiiy, ««i a 
rather complete air blockade was caUbUahed. After two n onths of this the tribe* 
became bored and ever, wovried about getting their crops planted. Th-y then 
began to make an effort to arrive at a solution. At thw rtage the s-»v r.taent 
tried to make it easy for the tribe to aeeept the .-Vmanda of the govern mni try 
arranging s, meeting »ith the political officer and by mphasvung that th« goal 
was to have th« tribe rejoin the family of law-abiding, peaceful tribes. 

Portal state« that: 

"The most remarkable ihiiig an-i the moat satisfactory from the political 
point of view ie th« saw the triba came back into the w4 »#•»■ **»♦ ' y1*» » 
Kuflii' wiu. pra«h««M« no iD »m .... ft would be the greatest mistake 
to believe that a victory which spares the lit es and feeling* of the losers 
ne^d fie any less permanen. or ralutary thun one which inflicts heavy 
lose«* on the figlit.n« men and ruvult* in a 'oeace' dictated on a strickea 
field."» 

ft should be noted in pausing that the lur bad complete sir domination. It 
should mim be uow-d that im- crime" of the tribe and the civilisation of the tribe 
were simple. In the M* iai m iewe sense this waa a quite distinct laboratory situa- 
tion Lord Portal further BSUJSSM the» »K- ♦«»- w«g h~vü;- "perr^rü," thront 
propaganda, that the go-mrsment bad iolvfaun u. MM jet» and that kaowjedga 
o. the tribe was complete. Finally the loss of life and deatruet^ «£ property wac 
almost negligible. 

Does not Lord Portal's statement tint, "Surely, the object of ml co~reive ponce 
tstLSm — t~ «sSsj Aim» m MaMsja wi wie tnnper oi ihe person or body of pensona 
»ho are disturbing the peve" apply prcciariy to the present inUmaUonal situa- 
tion — ut leas?, at far aa the Wettern demornuiva are ronremed! With our h «trwS 
of WAT, *JH have had to Ix- driven to the tins) extremit > of danger before we would 
♦ake up arms in aelf-defenae When we did so, surely it was cawntitJI) for the 
purpose of forcing a sssstjfll of temper on a malefactor nation which could not be 
persuaded by gentler mean» 

Kver since the la«t war we have l/ecn trying to convince the German and Japanese 
peoples that »e had hariwrrd nr ill will ajtain*t tfw ropulaee of trw-v ruuntnea 
but or.ly against their criminal government». The success >f <*r effort M «till tr. 
doubt. Now we are doing the winr thing m our propaganda direeted st the 
people» of the tmaa The th-mea for (myrho|oa>-al »arfsre against the i»»a hold 
that we have no brief age mat the Riawian people, it it the I» i.avior of lias I 

m 
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warty one-hfth of the survivors (of ?*'iuja»t*i-Hiroshima) hated the American* 
for uaung the bmb."' It should be further noted that thia npmaion of hate 
ap|,aau*u myi.r.Ui'-.^'Mibj %tux the titorview» did not inv'stigate hate specifically. 
It i* thereftire highly probal4e that the reaction 01 lute wu ouch more ccauncn 
than indicated in th* interviews of tL* t/s«M. 

la then- 4 suggestion in l**rd Portui'i model which «re might use? He aaid 
tti« objective of police action is to bring about a 'chanRe in romper." la thia «hat 
air po?.Tr is trying to do in Korea or are we still op* rating on World War 11 con- 
cept« jf destroying eeouuuiic war ,iutcntial and morale? An* we trying to under- 
«tad the problem of bringing about a "change in temper" through air power? 
WhuV it aiptnrs we n jat better understand this problem >n terms of an all-out 
war, ia it not evin more urgent to review our present situation in terms of an 
integrated program in which air power could play its maximum part in the task 
of *U\ rjjiK^'ng the resolution of the Albes and of persuading the Russians to 
mend their way»? 

AceifiMatinp (Ac Pontm 

We made a magnificent start (in mobilising our pcrLtknl -pnychoiogicnl fortes] 
vfiiii the Iterlhi Airlift which unquestionably was a decisive point ia the cold <*ar. 
Did «we prrdiv? thf «WM* political-payeltologiral effecU of thw operation before 
wr executed it? Havr we analysed the political-pay' liologifül result» of thr opera- 
tion? If we had dropped ten t'/»w of bombs on Uiir«*« to br*«k th- Uoefcfcue. the 
JL *• QHm »wk^J nar« vafce* pe- sun*» and uoBt-sUt«. .«-»«on I war ure picture*. A 
trtrn of targrt sjMl• would have choaeu the targ< t »nd predicted ü» effects of 
it« dratmciion. Physical damage axprrts would hsv > calculated the success of 
ihr attack. Did the Air Force «end ove.- a tram of experts to assess the pol-Ucai- 
piychologiral rfferta of this operation? 

To* nx.aths we suppli'd a beaeiged city almost entirely by a*r, msai»* what «as, 
in tertns of our air rrwourrea at that time, a supreme effort to carry out the pruraiae 
wr haul rrusde to the pecpic of Berlin I! was a dram «u<- ccuntemsovr. and received 
thf widest publicity throughout the world. Most analyst* an» agreed thrt the) 
surct-fs» of the Berlin Airlift was the u -nine JKWJI in UM- battle for the allisrishss 
o! ÜW "'twt Gt-rmsna. !t was visible, !.*Rg:b{r proof tc them that >.r- Hw* brhind 
our wrord, that we could k-ep our wnrr1 without precipitating the war which is ths 
«HMstsmt nnhunare of people on the Continent, Are wt.» in the Air Porte «ware of 
the magnitude of the ptr/rhoiogictl victory we won*   He».' much -onceried effort 

bet-, «idea o! thr Ires CaYtaJft, so m9j raa&ai th» propaganda value »rom this 
owrw. helming evtdrnr* of our good faith atid our aUlity to driver the goods* 

Did we make pusHieal pajthjsagits.! errors in thia operation shirh we 
»mid in the future* Did we rea!i~ ;H.ticat-p»y< hftlngicsi result» from thai 
tu« of peat enough magnitude to plan and eserute «milar operations* 

Op> vatkans such as th- Ha> lift and the iimin Airlift an ideal express» ma of 
th* »-hum thit er power is peace power, tor must plea sad seer lets seek epsre» 
twee, aot c*hr n caars bke Beebn where mm aaUMary peattsoa is saiaalraia, bat 
ui s «ridsr sphere of isasrpinisa whssw psopi's seed help 

«sat to the hungry Istdtaa aatiaa eaafci have itoae saors to 
i upon thai tswaa* thaa aav »ther ssagte reeaa« rtea».  Tksaaxaaeueer w« 

have  beea I natural üstawiSsa of Oprrauon Haytifl and Operwtsaa Vittles 
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rould have aU-OWMOU saf power aa peace power, i'rien liy to our Alii«. Ail the 
nee«!«! wheat would not have hern airlifted to India - »auplv enough to tide over 
the atarviag paoyim: to recapture the payer*'ogval initiative lost through our 
long indecision; to »how that although tlie democratic process of decision raay take 
longer than a totalitär in process, we do have the '.m-rationai know-hov once 
decisions are reached: and finally to establiah «till more firmly the fad — no. juas 
the idea — fnat Western air power ia peace powur lor '\\e hungry and oppreaaeö 
ever -where. 

On the 5th of July 1951 there appeared a «mall item '*» ■ T»mn#» F!r rids, ftewie- 
paper that a flight of H-36'a had departed from the i'8, overflown Weatero Kurope 
on Juh the 4th. and n-t""-'i on the 5th o( July Did we id' .tify th» forceful 
(reat.irr- wit-i Weatern KuropeT On July 14th, tlie 162nd anniveraary of tlie found- 
ing of the first French Republic, 600,000 Frenchmen turned out to are a parade of 
7.0TV) wen. French aircraft. IB F-Ä4V. HellHiv»™, Hclitatu. and Itritj.-h Vampir.*." 
President Truman aent hia cougrsU Istions to the French people. Would th« -ae 
500,000 Frenchmen have enjoyed receiving a copy of the President's salutation 
dropped by B-30'« non-atop from V'aahmgton. not on America a 4th of July but 
on France'* !t'«tille Day, Jvly 14th*' How much more conacioua th* average 
Frenchman would be that the air power is hia air power rather than it might be 
air power againrt ium! How much more aecure would he feel with the great 
strategic air power there ready to go oo and strike down any aggressor in hia 
defense? 

Th« psychological viMoncs that l.e in the offing from such operations cannot be 
fully anticipated any juore thaa Ute «igu»'/t«Bi ptiuucaj-paychoiospcai victory ot 
the Berlin Airlift waa rxpt* ted, but we must pian, pndut, and observe the full 
results of such Operation« so that we au/ be able to forecast effects. Each of Uicae 
operations requires precise Urning and full analysts of the situation, or it may 
result in danger-.^ backfire. Operations cf tl<is nature obviously require l>ro*d 
inter-agency ami intergovernmental eoordinatnt!. 

Tlierr arc other ways sir prwet can a oust the politicsl-ps\ cLnlf«ical force«.. We 
have alnadv begun to eaUbiish air power in the minds of uur Allies. Fight;- H-N'i 
have been reconditioned and transferred to the sur, giving U* IlnUsh a suhatar.Ufü 
csdiv for a Ions r«»i'<fe air for«. »••■• ,l « »«.««*•• «-•- ■*??." ftth i!~..'~i ;;.. twin*. 
Cevld fir build on our own sir i>.« < «»d juii «mi oilier Western air fore*« to 
«otidur* the first world air parade' I* could be announced in general information 
program*, designer! to eei»ew interest in sir power, and planned to errate rim'idWncr 
in the great strategic air power we now possess. The old rliehe th-« «ir ,»-«er is 
Jn7*i ;,..-.. .■■.'.■'. t,,..,,.'.- Urn SSM <•»■ iii»i »if power is MB prune »oree supporting 
%-.->.!'. ;>«. Ü..! MM»l 14 '"eiongr to tm- powers that are cresting s better world 
everywhere. 

old we even go so far as to propose a grain lift to the Alt«nian*. sbo a/e 
reputedly surTi.» a great («sal shortage,could we in similar sssfi begin tontentily 
our air powi-r with the peoples rx-hnd th« Iron Curtain* 

My emphasising that the objective of air power is the dralne-tx« of aVasVaaw« 
war potential and morale, we have almost ignored the •Tfe^. wn pouu<ai-i*. 
logical aspects of air power.   Bu» If »e /U*iu* taust objective si compelling behavior 
oe, the pact of »ts- .%pp~w.e. g nt that at acceptable to Us» Western world, 
we find this mori.ftetl concept of ssr powwr rsaaoaaNy cou pauMe with our own 
rational goals.   This cnerpt in- Jves on the oar IBTMHI the real air power V> retaliate 
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rind on the other liand the u*e of air oower in the cold .riur to enhance our poliUc&l- 
p*vrholonicaJ power. Thi# rwulta in utilizing turrtnt JUT power M peace power. 
I tut for air power UP Ir peace power. w< piuat politically and payrhologkally wage 
i>?are through nir pmuanion. 

To wage peace thrMigh air f»muwon require« a much better understanding 
of the politicftl-payrhological anpecta of air power with emphaaia not only oo the 
powibU" ctrnTurncv military' objective but »lao on the immediate and lung rang« 
ptHtM al objective*. We have great atratcgic air power today, and in Church U'a 
word*, it muat be uaed .%Iiile it ie «till tUpwfa ft) BBTJBS *U+Ui&c «ir pow«;>. !'. 
nutit lie uaed, not t> delivei a "pteveotiv* war," net t;> "clobber the enemy," iu»t 
to deatroy the loeul fabric of an enemy, not to "panic" our friend» in the eucüi^ 
country, u well aa nur alliea in other part« of tit« world, but aa a jwti foundation 
for air penmaaion to encourage international behavior that will btild toward a 
at'id world peace. 

Supmi ziitioiUt Rumor», and Incitmnumt of Panic 

The literature in psychological warfare method* contains relatively little 
on the subject of horn- superstitions, rumors, and panic conditions have 
1*« exploited in operation*. However, such limited data aa are readily 
Mvuilfthle hav« been combed tor article« or caas studies that might be uaed 
in thi« volume Th.ee mich at' idie* — one dealing with each of these sub- 
ject« — «re included in the pag-.* immediately following. 

"Exploitation of Superathion^ in Psychological Warfare" describes an 
netual operation that took place in Burma during Wotid War II. An 
officer poaaeming intimate knowledge of the folklore i*tf the country pro- 
^oad that the death of General Wingate, th«> popiuai' ' ;-iti*h commander 
in hW r.jee, lie represented as an set of «u'cide, rather tlian as a result of 
Jep»r»*«ae mditary pjetsoa, (at I>urir«w iuatoricai traditions suggested that 

in time« i»f national cria««. fw<m«nt1v !>■#{ i»k»n tUi» ri»ii j;v*£ it 

itatjf oeeutf ll'wir »|-"ii- from i»ie«r 'oodiea in order w oversee the wei- 
fau* of die- «hole country. There ia no indication or auggestioti that this 
avrtion i.i Burma was a successful exploitation of superstitions in s payrho- 
%r*mrnt    ■• mr4mra 0**CT*!.t ***!*:    ^1 th" sh.LTt "{if* "jl'J'?" d^C— - :m±- -'-   *irT   ~.C *«i 

..;_■ Um >'»■ nv»t defied ai*diaÜii-Bi^kiiow!^t^«o/»peu«.>Se by the planner 
or operator wherever mipcrstitior.* are to be »»plotted by *ny paychological 
«rarfare media 

The a?cot.d wtudy. "\'m of Uumnr in Fsyr holo*'..*! Warfare," is an 
alindgrtient of a report ("Kunv»r   A Review of the literature") prepared 
foe ihe Office oi Naval Ui«ear rh l»v a private contr-rt -eseanh agency. 
The etstdy din-unarw the ai.hf.et  with rWerenee to «it Major hnestinf 

P wuMc MHhoda of I «mg Rumor»      'Did the German* l'a» Rueaorr 
H     Mrth'»)* of Ihwrtniiisuon of Humor,"   'The Purpose for Which 

Run»« Wa»< --«I. «*.   and"KvaJjatingKr7*cftvetw^ 
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A fairly superficial «urvey of existing litrrature in Western languag* was 
undertaken to ascertain whether »iccessful Attempts had been made in the 
pa*rt to induct; panic among enemy tr^pn by psychological warfare means. 
The historical records of Ghenghis Khan and Biblical accounts of Gideon, 
among others, reveal that the incitement of enemy troops to panic may 
have been a more common practice in ancient time« than in the mort 
recent put.   Tne survey of recent pant experience revealed no evidence 
that attempt« have been made deliberately to indue« such behavior. 
However, an article dealing tangentially with the subject appeared in tho 
January 1052 issue of the .4 tutralian Army Journal. It is reproduced under 
.c _ »:... t..r>i f—:-*;«., .,* D.~;<. D«k.»;n> " 

This article give« &n analysis of the situation and underlying causes * Sat 
led to panic among troop* dur nB the American Civil Wax at Missionary 
Ridge; at the battle at Adowst, in »896; at Haiti hong, among Russian troops 
in 1904; and at Panam-ni, aiuong South Koreans, in 1951. There is no 
suggestion that psychological warfare in any way induced ot contributed 
to the panic situations described The reason for including the article in 
this volume rests solely on th* b^ief that knowledge of what has produced 
panic behavior in past operations may provide useful clues to help die 
psychological warfare officer of th* future to recogniv» the conditions mak- 
ing panic pesmble or inevitable nod thu« may enable iiim to exploit this 
condition by appropriate means *henever the opportunity present« itself. 

THE EXPLOITATION OF BUPUflll'IONI IN 
PfTCBOIXXUCAL WARFARE 

BY W  E. D. 

rniimdu nmnrniyF uj w ^»»^it WM« »Ar.,. • -■«'»..— ..«^v , "n'jf U 
ÜU   } rvpaganatHM   to   p»iy   fßt-iiarty   on   tA.   ttojUMAi 
ISfaT/l nf a lurgrt pmpl*     M ttkovt itltmatf omi up-ln-d+'r 
kntmltHgt an tprraiir o**gkt mot to try U> not mr.'j turk mtmiknd 

VVrm. thr rvwinmnv rrf rrmnkil tiinr roan Its« wiituht thnioch the law <>f soptT- 
itition to exploit n« interny »»<! U> iiitin« ncr thr thought* ar ' «'•turn» of artuaJ sari 
potential slurs 

«loth the military atiaUniat ami the |*ro|«aarMli»t hav< in«) to ra'nUliM on the 
wr*knraw« of MM my an I otUr Urg-l ftrnoi* •»> rraorl to practices M UM- «W- 
armination of miwa*-»-a. that \>U: <<n th ir fi-ant ami *m» ratitu u« I*■•■••fa     Ki<rt>nt 
fxpcrnnr»- haa drrn traUit U.»t '»rt-arrt^lay [«cotilr air a« ruli»rrtSU- to apprali 
h%»*l on mi'irr«t.i*'ont «M were the |wo|>l< ()f the nvorr r» rnotr |>aat 

Inlivwluala «ho Savr rwvle <l tailf 1 atu'lic* of tlw aur>|rrt t'-ll u* that pssgle 
in all i 'Hjnlrtra »rv auinmUI'Mia. h.ovvrr. ihe\ a am us that however auiraprrati 
suprratiUona an* throuchotit th« world s%S] lwf) «-onstdrrab.) i" kjavl from coun- 
try Ui country Thus. U> titiliir «upirfslstasaV brla4s su< •• «efm;. • < .» '.--\<%t> ml 
warf«r<- effort th« n, »1 mturtate a.v! rurrritt mU thf r»< • <./ a tarft group Ii 
rrquir«! 

■I 
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Insecurity appear* W» promote the «pread of «tiperstiUoud beliefs. Since period« 
of criaii sod «inflict an- by their nature periods of personal insecurity, superstitious 
tendeiicjrk rwotne more widespread in wartime. 

In addition t: the ;x*r«-MUon of an iiiUmalc knowledge of a tarnet audience, it 
wt equally (JosirahJe («1 tluw who would utilise s-jpemu turns in psychological war- 
faur to know in considerable detail the curvnt ami .'utu"< needa of a military and 
pot!1.!»«! campaign, Anv act in psychologies! warfare itlar»nin>; should he baaed on 
at clear understanding of what it » that one wtahea of the target addressed, i.e., 
whit type of behavior or change in attitude it anticipated and deal red. 

The follow)! g account waa dictated by a civilian who served effectively in two 
military theater* in the American psychological warfare effort in World War II. 
Hi« story em| hasised how one psychological warfare officer made uae of a super- 
•titicn in a propaganda rarnpsign. 

"«Vitro i was iu India in rtorld War 11, G« octal Wingate (of to* Bitish 
Army) * as operating ia Bursts. Kc was kiiiod and u« Japanese made 
capital of toe Kiuiug for he was a i«souree<ui tor>;.u>t.Uer Tlten was at 
tiiat lüge on the itaff of All-India Radio a Burmese captain by tfcw name 
of Khin 7JVH rho waa reeporisil4e fof payth.logical warfare broadcaa!« 
to the Burmese peopl«. I?f operated under the general supervision of * 
British official. At that time Khin Zaw remembered one of the super- 
stition« of the Burmese, »nirh was thai in ancient tiroes Burmese leaders 
in times of trouble realising the)- eould not he everywiiere in their domain 
».in iltnneoualy, because of their p^yau-iti nature, killed themselves so that 
thei • spirits could br released from thei hodies. As spirits they wcrs cap" 
abie of instantaneous pruaence in mv part of the imu over which they 
ruled or esririsru leadership. 
Khii Zaw recalled this superstition and wrote % dramatic broadcast 

around it, the theme of which «vas thai (JenenJ Wingsd* had by art means 
been killed by the Japanese a« they insisted. Instead, the broadcast 
mounded the audience of th* folklore 1' Burma and implied *trongly lh»l 
Wingate had taken his own life in ore er that hi* »pint ought l>e free to 
protect not only that part 01 Bum>« 11 which his body could be at arv 
given moment, but the whole of the root-try a** '•*** theJ&pSJKSf ;r •' ''"• " 

TH BH OF M'MOR .'N PMYOHOUXIK'AL WARFARE* 

BT J«KM P K;*» LLa rUwNrrw W  V.i»nin m\ aj 

7ht 1'.'Tma>~t emputytd rumor» 1* iAetr ptyfhaloficd wir- 
furt ,>4pul in World War II hut Ikrrt art Itttir 'rluutit 
dmta by ymtrh In atmtu th* tfrriiimf of imfh mrlh—tl 

Rumor * |>otentia!l) useful in psychological warfare since it« source is not obvi- 
ous and doe» not depend <-n a lormal eonuiumicaUor; svvtera for its des* n/nntirm 
Typically it« diam rinnst« n oeeurs in a friendly fsre-lo-fart» «ituation >>f mutual 

• AhrvSgrd fmm "Rumor A Review of the literature." peer-ar.-t tot OaW «" Naval 
Hf**r<1 b) Ihinlap and Associate«. Htamford, Conn , I Jun *2, 121 pp F.inprptsaea 
from pp 7» v7. 
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trust. Fur this reason, i-unmr lewis t>> M BM credible than MM »tional means 
of propaganda. It if particularly suitable for UM* in primitiv« communities, where 
formal communication* an- ili developed, uncontrolled mid unccntraliaed. Vcrlsil 
cumor IMMM no written record. 

During wartime, officials concerned nth propaganda had t • r"S|*>nd t'> immedi- 
ate new!* using the U-st infonnution or the newt insightful Rues»»-« of which they 
were capable at that time. They were much more concerned with doing a job 
thun with iWiunentmjj it and much MM nil I IT* 111 wit) epersiienä than »•■»!> 
acicntific rcsjeareh likely to be uatfu! in a tuture war. Fur thjs reason then- ig con- 
siderable difficulty in piecing together a complete history of the operations »dually 
carried out, the rt-ason* /or rhooaing certain technique* »fitlicr than others, and 
the successes achieved. HMM n particular difficult) in estimating tlic scale on 
which rumor was used: while there are  m«t)v  «»f..r»iv^,«  ♦.. ,.,,..-...... i    t 
rumor wan employ« d, *c have practically no i<l<a of the ,»ro;>o.tiori of tin total 
numlier of cases which an- mentioned in fragments of the surviving literature 

Tin- use of rumor in and again** the ' niti-d Stat •» i« described in the cord, s- 
sion* and diaries of (icrnmn propagar lists and in studies p spared for the (MM 

of War Information The 0W1 reef d« are believed 'o be incomplete and MM Ma> 
fesMiitw ol German propaiandista are unsatisfactory: they are unspecific, our- 
ilramatic and evidently highly leveled by the process >f memory. For these reason* 
the present review || less satisfactory than one which could have been produced 
»J4 years ago. 

POSSIBLE MKIHODH OF BRJfQ UJMOM 

Coawderntior' of (icrman use of rumor in World War II demands some oelinta- 
tion of l',„ HMMSLSC of MM »ort "use." Kimor could have bern used »n a»leant 
the following ways: 

In Conmetxon 'cith FtiKhologtrnl Wrtrjart 

a. The Proragard* Ministry could hav instructed its scents in America to 
spread a number of specific rumors calculated to fit into their general propaganda 
attack. 

b (iermany could have instructed her .yinpathiser* in tin* country to "spread 
div.«iec rumors" wilMwl giving spa. MfgfßltiOM ;.- a^- ..';■ lb. ;.< - but |~ rhapa 
giving some guidance as to general themes and general technique* 

c. (iermany coidd have instructed, cirouragcd or suggested thit Ml •<% ni|sm- 
thiaers in thw country spread th< con' (German short-wave racio propaganda 
iu «MM viiai it Ki/uid rearii _ wid -r au>:.' -ice tnrougti a medium n« I obvioiislv of 
enemy origin. 

d. German sympathisers in \merira could btjve spiced rumors witr.mit *'.c- 
gestior. or dire« tion from (iermany. The«» mmors might have '«"en useful to the 
f.rrman prupaganda attack and their themes w<iuld r< .-tan.ly M 
to some (»«xree, U' the content of (ierman broadcast 

T" DuHTiiü AIM Propaganda 

Ttnm »rs might have been planted in foreign capital« in order that ihn »hould 
U   pick«"! up by Allied propaganda and new» agencies    Th«\  would Ifi 
b**Jf) h.-ro 'cast by the Ailie* and de »led h> the («rtimii« or by Milan 

■ order V, •'. scredit  \ilie«) proptiiranda 
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In C'ontuctton with InUlliqfnci 

a. Rum>rc which were cu;it-,.i in this country and were picknd up either by 
Orman &g« rit« or from the columns of rumor clinics might have been u*«d by Use 
German« a« valuable source« of information for their own short-wave propaganda. 

b. Rumorj might have been planted in onler vest they could be denied either 
officially or by unofficial but knowkdgable person* The denial« might have been 
a valuable source of intclli|[en>c 

r. Humor» might have been plarled (aa. for example, m foreign capital») wboae 
**ontent was ."JculaterJ to lead our oat« intelligence agencies to faiae estimate« of 
future German plan«. 

d. Rumor« might have been uecd aa a "«moke screen," again to disguise German 
intention«. 

r. The technique of planting a d•naiderable number of rumor« might have so 
Mirn'»*i| the workbrd >n an enemy intelligence agency that /alnable Um? and 
origin national effort would have been wanted in following up false trail«. 

f Rumors might have baaa usi-d to discredit the loyalty of efficient state aerv- 
auils awl organiaation«. 

To Knsourtujr Tketr f>im Population 

Ru.7«or» of mi rack- weapon«, impending «ncrny disorder, etc., might Lave been 
« inuiafii a« a part uf one'* intenu>l propaganda. 

DD TOI  «iKHMANH IHK HIMOK? 

I \nii >■ tlu-.t the Orman« disseminated rumorr in the I'm ted States conns 
f mm («.'man hursts and biographers American urcstiga lions of tierBuin propa- 
fgaiuiisU and Agents, and parallelisms discovered t>y owi and other «gencies between 
current minor and !ir:>img«rid«    All tin- " ggest tiiat the Germans used 
rni'ior in tju it war <ffort Sfsj&a* llkil <-ountry «"«f Ifat they alu, uwd it Ix-fore 
• 'curl lUilrfir U» k«-« p '.hi' I niUd States nut of the war. 

Kud'ilf ht'iiunler, a member of the IV |>:ig», la Minuitrv of Ivan Ci+rmmmy kwM 
aniiariy'-- »i«««i >iic««ni«,>i«ie v.i ii t i ..i.um- UM follow :ng refereiii i -1«. < i-niisn 
ttm M rWBOfl ilsiuh e»ni- to hi« notice «*. a ninnUi <>i th« personal circle of a 
14'IIIIN rutneiital l*»m " 

■'in | Jun<' ISMI, C<>t libel« «rote an arti« le for »I..   I'« «fawner Hnh^-hU-r rnUtled 
'   lie Kxampii' of ( n U " Mating lh»t the (Yet- ..i* tittnm rud hi-en   'ti«brtaken 

»,, i. ,,.-wi,. ■ f~~ni .tfccsrsaJ .'•-. - ...«« »tun sj on i ngisnai.; aiii-.in« troops. 
I IM »rtule. k |>l •< • nt until publication, implied that the uiva».j M ••'< l.i glaiMl ».is 
:   inifurii     (-ii the mommg of it* puhhcation, thi   |*ilu<  confiscated all «opus of 

| «i- •    ih.»e\. i it had alrcsd.\ l»cn read by the foieign corn« p« tridents whose 
. tapisd tu make Nun  thai the)   had ■-.'!<•<! the main j»iint> U> tl.eir 

era    Apfssreatlj tin ru»< »w almost cotr.il i< \\ successful in m itching atten- 
i («■•in |HN»ihle hostilities against Hussia to the «iii-wom th«m< «■'  nvnajon of 

I   riglnn'1    If Stund«; i» t<> I«  l«elicv«-d   orilj i.fii  f.«i«n»h paper a*  thuMigh this 

It is »'«in noting thM th» NMsaj sj this ruse «as «ml> «hoit-livKl    A («ermut 
I  • : itgaii'l'i Miiu"tr\ offi« :»l   lt«s-nnr   Uilk«-<l in to» cups and infort ..udi- 

K transft-red •" llfsjrBvWtg'l "tsf!    Frraw t^xir knot* I.■<Ige of 
«t • Mu« .«isr,» .|.«lu<.-<i that an «nvasa« of 

a N 
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own country »u imminent, ikxtnrr narrowly escaped execution, wu .m prisoned, 
released, and finally killed in action. 

The only other reference to rumor givrn by Semi, 1-, r deal» with !7 December 
1944. At a Press Conferwire, Gotbbeis uid that no« that tit« Ardennes offer.«ve 
had commenced the press r-ouid tw toid why Hitler had remained «ilent »o lonf 
and had allowed the foreign pre« to believe that he waa mad or dead. London 
and Washington l.;>d bocn lulled into a feeling of fsNe security, they believed that 
Hill i wu no longei a military danger but were retting rather *n unpleasant 
awak«- rinjt. "Four *<< k« ago." aaid Goebbels. "I «ptead the nunor through (ler- 
min agt-nU abroad that Hitler wan dear]. H\ these rumor« the general assumption 
that wo could not »tage a comeback was strengthened. Now imagiiu the immense 
surprise they have hvl in the British hnd Amencan headquarten." h ia interest- 
ing to no> that the idea of this ru*- probably came to Goebbels because Hitler had 
refused to speak in public or over the rau'-o since the July plot on hi« life. 

In his diary," Goehlieta admits to only i single case in which he used rumor. A 
E>>tor Otto Knegk was aeut as an observ r to the Moscow front. Upon bis return 
he waa dispatched to Lisbon where he war ordered to feign drunkenness and c'krw 
himself to betray the military secret ths» he mejor Gerre« dr.vr wcoU? 5xr OQ the 
Moscow sector The attack, however, was actually intended for the Bouti*-?« 
sector of the Rueaian front This caiculsted l-*k of information was paralleled 
and auppoitrd by a news article presented by the Propaganda Ministry in the 
Frankfurter Zn'.wng, for which the paper was pubiHy rebuked. The Propagiada 
Ministry <d*o tried to plant a aitmiar article in the Turkish (neutral) presi Goet bels 
gives no indication as to whether or not the rumor wss successful ainoe the ae/tion 
of the diary in which thia assessment would 'all has been lost. 

Curt Ricas, in his book Jaarpb OatbbtU," Mum» that hi» statementi are hnsad 
a*jj tcstuuony of those who anew Goebhf-la intimately, close relatives, hit pr'jte 
secretary and members of the Propaganda Miniatr -. Ries» says, "Gmbbrls' main 
tsuk waa to keep other nations out of the conflict " For this purpose he fought 
his prr-psgands battles in various i >r»igr. cspttals and used every available means 
from bribes unJ thrents. shispenng rampaign» and films o*mon«tr»lirg the over' 
powenng strength of the Wehrmacht, to statistics on (rerman produ« »on aad to 
promise«    ft tarn waged most intensively ir, Switaertand aid tl < i mtd Htates. 

TIM - ■ rigg*- M UM iausssi - I ■••««r«. J>*»U-* »«-..«^.*d..i ....  vsjrj »xat 
ifupoetMnre snd wss begun long l«-fiiee the outbreak of the war    Eaipi lyee» a] the 
(errcai« (''«iMilatrs in the I nited Mates w-we used under «he adsunsstrahac of 
the Foreign division of the I'mpagsada Mir .«try »hose agent in UMS <ountry was 
v-oa Giraaaath of th> New York Consulate    TSs» man had ssssjj seiertrd person 
• II»  r>»   (InrMvU Von  Covrtnantrt  UIIM>'K*»<  ■hnnennf  «^iirmmw  isimml. 

ing that fiermaay had practically won the at' Thai storv « riaJume! by vos 
■Hi ii pel" aswi by the largr numlrr of defeatssi manors turnt N the I'm ted 
Mate« ia the early days of UM war« Whssprnng rampaspsi were ass» ....; '«yd 
SMgairsH the Preach Üinfghout the "phony    Ml   ;VYiatr* IK» IffXO) Th» 
prwcipal aiapnaw of  that easapsugr     »sya Rjesa. "•err whsepmag i ^sstaigns 

isrda of letters seat to private n tiaras, tori violent attack -ft the radto." 
i »a fight tha war to the iast Freach 

(oSkrrasng »tones bring planted ia the  f..rr«gn press via •• trs' munin.« 
say*   "I* order In tnck foreign i  niaasanriiata, th   Ns#.    si» 

•V 
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jt.i, MJ/». i.h- Buf«su |s&vnfl v.;r. Bsrk, which supp!;«*4 them with eo-esiled Au- 
thentic features. Another otfn••> for fabricating false .ew» wa» the Hoemer A udemd- 
tprtm (othrrwur known us RAJ*), which »penalised in inventing canard« After 
trww IUIHM had been approved by Gocbo»is. they NR planted in the foreign 
preM via neutral countries. Amusingly enough they roriietin.es duped even 
prominent Nuii. including Hitler himncif During on« of hü* visits to Hitter, 
Goebbels found him delirious with joy over the aews that • British cruiser had 
he*>n sunk before Trondlieim. KibU ntrop was present and reported with obvious 
pad«- trait he hmd been the first to inform the Fuehrer. Gcehbeb had great trouM» 
in convincing Hitter thai the item had been faked." 

Dr. Herbert von Strempel, First Secretary of the German Kinbawy is Washing- 
ton, in charge of cultural relation., utates that whispering campaigns were aar.i.d 
on by remnant» of the Naii Party in the I'm ted States under the control of Dregtr, 
who was consul in New York.14   The whispering campaigns were financed by 
„       -i* f 1% H *tf*    it i*,   t ,   t%      T*  if     in*   > ••»*» »t i   *-   *^ 
•«««-«■'■M IP.»    Ml«     .11»*!   IM' *,%    III    HI'     «     UIMT*!   Ol«W1 I   I'l'll     I 11'" i 1 M1.   -*•-,-      l|^    «  V'-t I 11 •* 11 V 

would win the war, (b) *t> contradict atrocity orr-nagünda against Germany, and 
(c) sftti-ft-miüiu... 

In MM consideration of parauei'un between rumors and üerman propaganda 
it must be •emetnberrd that ennie paiaiwiwin will occur whether there is a cauuü 
connection b«t-.«-n current tumors aid current propaganda or not. For this 
resunn, it u never poaiblc to assert citegoncaiiy that there is more parallelism 
than can leartonatly be aaerihed to cha ice r*»j«*s). 

Ans radio statiot. "Debunk" — s "black" station — uaed news flaches in the 
Wjnchell matuvr (anettiotrs and interviews with A-nerican fanners, oflVera, etc.) 
and rigk »ted .<ie formation of listeners' club» whit1, would «liserminate the con- 
tent» of tlie broadcatU. It was believed that the form of the broadcast» pointed 
to the function of .-p.Tiding rumors.1* 

It *. M*f "i that rumor dwaeminsUT» was one of the major functions of Ant 
radio Htation Debunk.' A st'idy of the comparative eonient of Debunk broad 
raat» ind rumors collected for thr Service Division show ' a striking parallehei». 
Rumoi." paralleled in Alis propaganda statement« incluil« ohe following: 

We are not l>ring told of ail our in rehanu nhipping loasea. 
Washington is withholding true information on the state of the war. 
If we can helievr half of wü.t we r«awd iau-1 I doubt iti lln-i. the«« in •nmHlun* 

wrong with our government. 
The governmer.t exaggerate» every utCr victory 
Good news « being held imi until it ran be used to offset bad new». 
Tlii" ouly way to find out what w happening w to listen to Tokyo and Berlin. 
The Navy s»vms to have sunk several tatiuj «tups taaoy tiiuca over. 

1 hrv re got KUoer Davis pv^led. 
High-ranking Nsvsl offner» give away secrt information. 
Britis.i troop» are fighting liadly 
Trouble brtaem oi't and 'iritirh siJdiers M i-oaunonplacr 
England got ue nto thi» war ju/»t the saun- is the last one. 
Britain can't admirnnter an empire, as proved by the disloyalty of her cototial 

troops. 
Bntw i Hhcrr» drink to" much 
I'll« ( anadian» hat» the Itnttah; llntuh are «ending til> Dominion pilots on 

the* clangrrou» mtsaKti» 
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Churchill'« laut visit u> the State« tvM made UM HU«- he wanked to escape Üie 
wrath of tin people after t*ie Egyptian disaster. 

Chun-hill'» hut visit to Moscow «w to persuade Molotov nut to uign a aeDarste 
peace. 

Churchill ami Roosevelt an- cousin» 
Saving» account*, in the banks may anon be paid in war bonds. 
There were Negro riot* lust night in Dalian New Oriear? -iid Atlanta. 
Seven hundred and fifty Ne*rro cadets have ' ~"r. 3di.-..tted to officer training 

school while white M will do the menial task«. 
These cona*'»,it*' ft «smnle of a total of 7P rt'Tfor* paralleled in Axis propaganda 

during »even months. 
Radio Dchunk tried to persuade it« listener* that promiaruity, venereal diaeaae 

«■»»»■*     • .-,..,♦.*■•*.  .11    M'*-•*»*•    .VI»* i»». IO..T1*     1W»     A  Ptnii     ...>*,.*.     fWHM*)ias-| f     iiM»tt«wn*,t><       • •*     I. ..,.■. rl 
— -      .      |'.   -•     -• *•*.. -.     --•      .-«..-..     I'.   Uiillllll   «»    »—     * *• »**./       ««Mli*f.      • »  ■%•'  »••». *. • «V • •«,»*»   .  ......   t   ,      •■■     Mt   -.••*« 

east* beamed to the I'riite:! «later., Radio Manila allege«! widespread prostitution 
along the I'liniu Coast among lS-ve&r IH'.IH and stated that juvenile delinquency 
had nun sharply iit port cities. Such charge* paralleled rumor* colic« u<l by the 
Bureau of Intelligence during the Hsmr period.'• 

In the expi-ctation that American news services were lese guard**! and Msfh U*J 
of news emanating from neutral source.:, enemy propaganda employed neutral 
inedia in the hope of reaching a greater audience with greater credibility and 
without endangering its own sources of information.1' About 40 percent of the 
information which reached America came by way of dubious, neutral news Rotrre«,. 
Enemy countries maintained bureaus in neutral capitals whose expreas function 
was to plant "ffcke" new».»" (ienoan propagandist« abo uaed ruiaquotations from 
DaaÜsjsJ Nations source«, or quot%tiona tak< ft out of context." 

Shils** staUt*. that one possible > hannel for diffusion of ;\a«i propaganda is rumor. 
He provides a list of eight parallelisms in content between German short-wave 
broadcasts to North Amen« an and (ja-rman language newspaper* in Una country. 
The parallelism* are close lioth in point of content and time, but generally the 
newspaper give« a fidler and more "padded" prin/itation. However, the uanu- 
'"Iwins cannot be regarded as categorical proof. I In n- is also presumptive, tut not 
'conclusive, evidence that prior to the lUttle <>f Fiance, Nam agents in Franc* 
iU*i ü -i and helped tu SfMMl defeatist rumor« 

METHOD« OF DISSEMINATION OF I<( DKM 

f..'a< of igrnlt ... to Sprta/i J)f+ci/ir Rumor» 
TViere   id  Sil'i'  evid.':rii ••   *Kst   Irf^fft.nv   ««««ft   v#»t»Ksi   mmr*.  «i«r«.n.a    «   %   ,4.-.»..• 

manner The testimony of ssjaj stn,m;H" may be quoted to the effect that in 
1940-41, German eonsular official- organised whispering campaigns through sym- 
pathisers with the Naii party in this coui.try. This method or *p«»a'ling Honors 
is confirmed by Scmmier " 

In general, it appears that dirtrt (airmail use of rumor was short-live«! and not 
very effective. It <-ik l>e that the whispering agents e.ther inst their <ovcr (von 
dtrerupel and hu colleagues were expelled from the Tinted SUU-s ir. June 1941)" 
or they were di-emed more useful a.i invlligeure agents. 

A.'nc«7iir«»»rmen.' o] .      Sympnlhunt to Sprtad Rk"w \ritkmd l.trtct 
of TStmu 

Thin connotes attempt* by German sympathiser* to spread small local nj'.ior» 
,.n factories, offices, and small communities   as occasion offered   in order to do 

Hi 
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harm tc the war Hlort. Buch rumor», it they werf started, would be *lmoat impos- 
sible to trace to their origin without th,* resoure«* of trie Federal Bureau of Investi- 
gation (Tli»- r»i is not prepared to disclose information on thin subject) There 
«a no evidence available o prove lor u'isprov) that this method of using rumor WM 

practiced !>y Germ* ny. 

'."as of W'oid-of-Movih and Other . . . CKQAWU to Incrtatt Audience of. . . 8ko*f- 
u*we Propaganda 

Investigations of lirunert* ID tht- Italian North End of boston show Ujonri 
doubt that many Italian-bom families listened to enemy short-wave propaganda 
and thru spread it by word-of-moutb. 

The  Axis black radio station Debunk suggest**! the formation of listen»-»V 
\ . .1 ..   . _ .1 «V ,    ;»...„   Äf  ..t «. —   I..»*,,.,  irt   ....«.*,*  «rt»;   Ci„.v. itir. mPxA  r»»U<»» n—wm m- n A m 

•    •>«•<•»»«•* bt»<     <*.«-»>*■, »*#   ..••-.* » —    •* * L.   .».«%■«»** .......   »~....«-_•.. _«*_   v.«.«.*   ^•-|»v».<».. 

The broadcast« were generally couched in terms highly suitable for verbal repeti- 
tion: newi flash»*, stone*,, interviews and slogans. 

()*i investigations of certain newiparwr* in the I'nited SUIM" nliow that the 
papers serve*! to pass on to a wider publir the theme* and views expressed in Axis 
niuiit-*»••«> propaganda There n, however, no evidenc« that this was done with 
the deliberate intention oi aiding the enemy Kr.fr.y propaganda was htwgely 
avnti-Bemitic, anti-adtr imstratim, unti ComiaurnH and hnti-Hritia! , and it may 
hsivr been merely that many rumcat editor» agreed with orte or another luipect 
oi .1. . . . 

L'ntonscunu 1'iefulneu of Indy/ewtyt Rumor» 

Since many MM are motivete<! mainly by bate, anxiety and aggression against 
minority groups, it is obvious that they would tend to parallel many (itrman 
propaganda theme». Ii »a* tht- sssM of Ml thni the bulk of the rumors current 
in tins country during World War 1! "err started and spread by loyal Arn'rieana, 
but that they were nevertheless, a danger to National unity. 

!i< general, then- is evidence tb.it the (iermam used deliberate whispering cam- 
paign«, started by word-of-mouth rumor age In early in the w.u and just hrfcr. 
\'i.«t-i If«'!*"' The««- effort« seem to have been »'tort-lived and rather unsuccessful 
ftlanv Axis radio broadcasts seem to have I «en deliberately designed to start 
ruiiM.i- .n order to increase their aucience, and radio Debunk certainly fostered 
thiK teehmqu". I here were marked |n.r»iieii*iii» lietweeii short-wave propaganda 
ssnd rumors current in this eountry; Imt while these r intont were doubtless IMW'U! 

t<. tl.- X»i then- is little reason to regard thr- great bulk of rumor originator» and 
rumor spreader» as deliberately subversive. 

THK PI'RPOhK FOR Wlliril Rt'MOR WAH I'HF.P 

Available data »ugg*»i that the («rman« used rum ir», (articularly in the early 
■itages oi World War 11, for UM- following pur post a 

1 To influence puhl.i opinion in neutral count- • toward staging out of the 
war. 

2 To create dissension and hostility »it bin an«. I «'tween Alb d countries by 
uar of «1 vi«ive attitodVr or ' anli" rumors. 

3. To alow down the Annriesn sir effort bv run. .r» designed to evoke over or 
und« r confidence, (ear ami uncrrtamH 

4   To dawredit Alocd propaganda  b> knocking ovsf false rumors dr., straw 
i) planted by German» 
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5. To increase tue credibility of German propaganda by embedding < orrect 
«>j>w»tt iri » contest c?» rumors. 

ü. Tv ütKoive wie /.UM« üuuv uir wu« military anu puuuiii «cuvkUtj ot tue 

SFKOII'IC RUMOR USES 

To Ksep America Out of the Wx 

Rica1* and von Strempel" both agree that on« of th • main tasks of Goebbels' 
propr-ur- is organisation nu to k« ;> the United States neutral. Kiets states, 
"(Jour Via' :iost important task WM to succeed whet« his colleague Ribbeatrop 
had . . . failed ... to keen other pothers nut of the war it •>*■ fratirlit with 
whispering campaigns." And agau. "Th« employee* of the German consulates 
. . bunched whispering campaigns insinuating that Germany had practically 
won tie war." These campaign» were «raged moot intensively in SwiUeriattd and 
the United State*. 

At Dindoe Propaganda 

Divisive propaganda wai used to create or widen cracks between allies, between 
race«, Vtween classes, between government and civilians, and between aimnd 
forces and civilians, ss well as between officers and enlisted men. Perhaps ths 
most important Germ -n effort r<u> the sttempt to separate the people from ths 
administration, civiliaiis from the armed forces, America from liritain, and neutrals 
from antt-flemite*. It is seldom posaihie., as already stated, to demonstrate «Demy 
oriein for this: only s »rallelism be: sreen rumor *»d radio can be ihown, and not 
always i'imt. 

To I ntrrfmi Abmntetum 

jAcobson" states that rumors were circulated to cause absefitat'i <m. For exam- 
ple, a rumor was circulated that s girl working in an explosives plant got powder 
in her limir iu«i, white sitting under a dryer, had her iirad blown >ff. This story 
*"** given by ii"- Asia riiori nmvr radio in relmisry, iW2. Ai port" mentions 
rumors that women became «teriU after working in certain war pr jductior. plant*. 

To Indue* f'tor 

Then- is litt!r cvidenc* connecting German propagnixia with feai rumors current 
iii this 'ountrv slthot ah many fear rumors did spread in America in the early days 
«if the war. For example, a visit of the ship Queen Mary to Itostin W.-JI followed 
I» rumors that it had Wn (I) astmtajtcH. (2)*etonfii" ami f.l) exploded while load- 
ing ammunition.1* 

in the German campaign against France in 1M0, then- w evidence tliat tlie Ger- 
mans started whispering campaign« concerning the (kill sad ubiquity of their own 
intelligence services, treason in high places ationg the French, and Grnnan super 
weapons. There can be little doubt that rumor wss one of tV main raurrs for 

; the French roads with refugees snd the consequent hsunrenng of military 
A sy ' «ceo..».» «f Ik« m givpfi by Fdnond Tar! «r •» 

I 
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To Engender (htrwtfiience 

There were many rumors current at various peruds of the war to the effect that 
i i.ii. i waa dead or tu dying ot cancer 01 «u uiroat. etc. V«OCDOCW taccorome to 
Seminler") claimed the authorship of st letal on« of these for the purpose of engen- 
dering overeonfidence among the British and American public« and feovimments. 

T« ErJionce the Effect oj a War of Sent* 

Like fear rumor», war-of-nerves rumor» were not directed to any great extent 
•V»uu» 'he United State«. The chief victim« were Ciwchoslovakia, Poland, the 
I40W Cou-ntnet and France; to a leaaer extent, England was a!ao involved. The 
•zcr.rrsJ techniques are described excellently by Kdmond Taylor. The war of 
loervea ft rm» a good field or the use of rumor in that it depend- upon the existence 
in the ccuntri*« attacked of fear of «r»r and strongly divided opinion on the beat 
tactic* to pursue, in those circumstances, s country with a free ^rew will be 
Coxied with polemical articles arguing for or against sons» course of action aad 
Vmndins a* dwhoneat or incompetent one set of pol'tie-ian». All the enemy rued 
do to simulate this phenomenon if to maintain a steady stream of contradictory 
rumor* on his intentions, to be dissecunatod through neutral capitals through 
interviews to the proas and through persons who may he deemed to bo ir ,<csi- 
iions to know the truth. If the items of false aews Ml made to eninr*d» with 
■robunx"!' «ymbolie acts (troop movements, notes, etc 1 their effect is increased. 

In the campaign agairut Poland (according to Taj-lur**) the Germans carried 
the war of nerves onto the battlefield. They heoadet st uwi of Polish victories 
%nd a flood of contradictory stones over the same wa Hcrgths a« those used by 
the Polish radio »tattoos. 

To DisertdU Allied Propaganda 

Child» and Whitton" stated, as ti.iir opinion, that (Jerman propaganda falsely 
•scribed statements to the line in order that Germany could later deny them 
explicitly and convincingly. Germany also planted false news items in foreign 
capital» so that they could be picked up by Allied information media and biter 
denied by Germany. 

The m. 1 study J |Ära!Mis» between ruraer zrxl the output of radio Debnek 
si vea the fclbwinc example« of rumors about the mendacity of American news 
■releases paralleled by themes used by Debunk. 

"War news vs sugared. The «overnment is withholding bad new».' 
"It is umeleas for the Navy to withhold information oft aailinas of convoys 
because the enemy already knows the facts." 

To Increase the CredtbüUy oj Enemy Sou*i*+ 

The views of Ries»" and the owi" hav already been stated. They agree that 
the < j^noana frequently planted new» items and propaganda in <i»t .tral oouutries 
rather than at home .n order that they would he more readily believed. Owi also 
state»*' that German propagandist* usr>l min^uotatiom from I mted Nations 
sources. For example, Berlin on March 11, 1942 pvrportod to quote Donald 
Nelson'» speech on "Bottleneck* in American War Industry" and stated that 
according to Swedish eoirenponrtent* these frank »talements alarmed both London 
and M<scnw. 



Ptyckelmgirml  Wmrfmr* < u—bouk 

To A id Deception 

T*:; fsi :;r>!i- of the o«e of nmiore for decvctiot: have nir*-»<tv i>**n mentioned: 
Goebbel«' articie on tin' Crete invaaion. ir.'-. iwi«<l to auggeftt the invasion of Krut'ind 
in«tead of Rusnia, and the mnw-ion of J)r. Ott* Kriegk (of the Ornrtn Sacht>twh 
gabf) to the Central Eaeteni front aiid then to Portugal to get drut.K and spread 
reaON that the major <i«Tman attack would U <>n the Moscow front. He *aa 
ljÄik«il up by an arti< it in the Frankfurter Zeitung which had t*vn pUnted by th« 
Propaganda Minwtry, bu\. for »ruh the paper war publicly rvbuked.u 1*1«' attack 
was Actually intended or. th*- Southern front. 

America IWHI rumor U deceive the Gestapo a* *<■ the whereabout« of Herr 'lu*>- 
viua who wan implicated ,n the July plot to kill Hitler. Oga ttpread the rumor that 
Gisrviui Md succeed«-d ia escaping from Berlin (where he su actually in hiding! 
♦r> $iKrit*»rli»n<4   ««''th th? ref'.j!? *h"* th" ' ««••«•w. l.iir.t. .1 hi:« in Herifr«>elan/i therehv 
a low ,nfc him to escape from lverlin. 

EVAU'ATINO EFFKCTIVKNK» 

Unfortunately, few data exiat with which U> evaluate directly the pot ritial 
effectiveness of rumor« in psychological warfare. Tins, it uiunt be noted ia .'rue 
for moat method« of propaganda and psychological warfare. A» shown ea-lier, he 
effectiveness of rumor ana ool in psychological warfare can only be evaluated 
from (!) interpretinit the reaulta of experiment« to modify attitude«, (2) obaer«ra- 
tion« of people'» reaction* to apontaneously ger;>rated and experimentally-planted 
rumor«, and (3) estimate« of the success of Oerman uan of rumor« during World 
War II. 

CHARAf TKRISTIC8 OF PANIC HKHAYIOK* 

Hr LT A. AAOTNT, ROYAL AUSTAAUAN HKOIMENT 

KnovUdft of tkt tywpbrm* of pan».- among 
frtmt-line trtmpt may enabU ttinr tijtioutHum 
IT inducement (A'ouv* p*yiKaiofum «*/v». 

[!t hiA been said th.tt E.« military unit a panic pros^f. A study of military I 
reveal* that panic may *trike veteran and »«ll-trained troop« just u disastrously »nd 
quickly «A it «trik«» inexprnenruri and badly trained avha Two isjaie example* may 
be cited to ■upp'-'ft tnis contention ('on federal*' troov ) at Missionary Ridge in Is«** 
and tbc QeffAM 2tVU Corp» at CeAialssiasn in Itti4 In tiulh inat«u<aa •luanenoad 
and wall-trained troupe l>rol-> «nd neu before the battir had been completely joined 
At tt«o niKor «wi of »I» waU on* nuv fit« < "»i«>rrtm < I(I17I «n<i Hull Hun (lSnl i whsrw 
lll-Mained uiuu and troop« «ith low month; wire involved! 

ITbere ia no niuniii' • that >•») rhologi.-al warfare, or anv doeepuve ruae, played any 
eigi ificant r'iU- in trie umlanre« noij, in ind'icuig a atale of Danic amonf enemy troop« 
However, it m well for the pr'rpauudmt to recogmre the more common ■vmptonai of 
panic behavior «u that he might be in a '-«tier rwMiion to induce M to expkat iliem 
•hnuld theae iiecome evirient ai.d wi<ie«pre«yl among '>p|MMng foroe« \ 

[WUl »re the laftee« hat app «r to induce panic, arxi what if any are the lcl!-uUi 
aagna tant a tnilita« uaii m paiiic-npev What can a military command do in exploit 
thiee UweSenrwe moat effwtKel» among the wrm» onn» tbey appear * Thee» and ether 
•imil»r queetKH^i a rommamier might aak himaeil Ilia unit iritellignnre at d paychn- 
iofiral warfare peraolinel are in the ue» a>lv«ut*vgeou> powtum »»• titvMe htm <m «uch 
nviiier« The illuatraUon« given may eupply soar of the anae-ec* U* the queauone 
■avgffswtad i 

* Adapted from  1«" -.an Arm* Journal, No S3, 17 40 cieW) 



■ *i~*un\(K-y Hidgt - IHta 

The Confederate Arniv oi Tennessee with two and a half years' service to iU 
credit a.'iii it« great vtrU-ry of < 'h "kainaiiir* only two montl« old was occupying 
conunnndin*- «r*Mjnd known as Missionary Ridge. Although this Army was uot 
SMi strong iti numbers as the opposing Federals, it was considered that the ground 
laeid wan such aa to make the position almost impregnable. The Cnnlederatt» 
occupied trench«« at the foot of the ridge and on the crest. The Fed Tali were 
deployed in full "<ew 01 the Southerner* on tin plains below Missionary Ridge. 

The Federal plan of attack, called only for '.he capture of the trenches i.i the 
foot of the Ridge. These were quickly taken and, i-ompletely disregarding orders, 
the Federal troops continued attacking up I.. lüuge. When I Federal flag appeared 
aA 'hr top of SM< !LJ»C ■ou.fihing snapped in *.hc Confederate rank*.   Panic swept 
«hfrtl»«rtl MM C*nm('*Tm*mtM #li»ri«M%»»  «ft«» «KAI|IM       #~V»*«.»*I   Hrftü   •£***   t**m»**nm9\Ae*i 

•the Confederates, later reported: "A tame, which I havt never before witnessed, 
sMemed to have seised officers and men; and each seemed to be str.iggluig for hia 
peoional safety ^cardies* of hi« duty or his character. . . . Had a!! parts of the 
lint been mauita ned with equal gallantry and persistence, no enemy could have 
«•vrr ilislidgni us. . . ." 

Some of the reasons for this rout were: 
is; the uii|K)puiarit> of Ute (\rfnm.jaiuVr-in-Chi*f, (n'ocral Hragg, who had 

WIII> mxiill.v quarreled will man v of nia «ubumiiuai < and iiad daUnissrd a number 
who were W*l itad and beloved by the Confederate troops Furthermore, «on« 
of hia high-ranking officers wen- openly dia'oyal to him, though not to the Southern 
csusr. 

<U) The fnn i'ng-up of the Federal tro'ipa '- full view of the Confederates. Their 
great cumben ur.douotedty d:>mnyed the defenders. 

'< i The Feo'raaB wet» com.'ia..-I'd by Oneral «Jrant who had by far tin* greatest 
r»*p"ta\tu>n for «lecess in tlie \orthem A.rmies. 

lit) The spli""-» of hragg« force by IsfsaVfts] at the foot of thr Ridge as »ell 
sv on the crest Cm captunnt the lower trench system, the Federal/- followed hard 

m ttv- heels of the fleeing <'• :ifedersfe« und thus the hre of the defenders on the 
«-rat wfii mask***! by the «rithdrswa! of ,l?*ir owa troops. 

Jukmm - iia* 
Italy invaded Abyssinia in IHM witl a teamed and equipped force of 15,000 

men     They MM opposed bv 100,000 Abyssinian spearmen     The Italuut. sup- 

n. 'unUin terrain, the column lost it« rohes.on and at dawn was dn.ded 
mi. three gn <i,* All grout* were too fa/ spart U give mutual «unport The 
A) \«»ini«na «wsrm.d to the attack at daybreak and the left group < ' Italians fWd 
ism"- stricken Imliecked, the »peamwn continue! I • ir attack and quickly 
<>M SSSBJ tin- center group. Only the ng.it group stood fss« \.d withdre* . - 
order at nsghtfall The Italian artllery waa inesTert « due to the disVuHy of 
«vgswasli-aj the correct range in sich mountain«•*» . .»•ntry. 

«» of the original U (HO Itawans e*.<-prd from this dehsvie 
(m the «arcface there eeesns to he no reason (or auch a daewu r     However, the 

•Bd. rlMhf cause« were these 

r»*n|*nti\    ••ta.s^es ..   each ««the» as the 



various hum«- i"giniciit». Tin- artillery had never worked with the infantry. There- 
fun., there -Ad» a luck of mutual trust, understanding and confidence 

(Si The knowledge that the Abyasininu» tortured their prisoner* ia an important 
cause wnen one commiTS ire rastl Latin i; .»gumum and mercurial uropcraaieut. 

(r) The men were e'iiauated hy a lung and badly conducted night march. 
(d) Ths» Italian f MNNrdei" uf via- left group, in the presence of eoaie of hia 

trec,.r, expressed hi» f«.rs at being separated from the main body. 

HuiUfwng — 1904 

The Ruaaisn 140th Infantry Regiment and a rifle brigade «VtM in Army reserve 
near Haitahong. IWtw»■». n '«hem and the Japanew were the main Ruaaian Annie». 
Loral outpost« provided addition»] security and precluded lurpriee. 

One ev ung shortly aftvr duak aeveml Ruaaian soldiers from the rifle brigade 
were in a nearbx ricefield. On? of them «taw something that apparently frighten«! 
b.:i. He iniiix-dutelv rushed Iwuk into the camp shouting: "The Japanese are 
coming." Panic was mstintani-ou« throughout the brigtie. Men atii'd their 
rifle* and fired wildly. In a ahort time the brigade waa mciiur, in two column« to 
the r**T — one towards f.aitshong tad! the other toward'! the 140th infsntry 
P.;j;UBG&L 1'r.c CorpÄ K.ppiy ui>i»a stationed in HsitE-äong »*w aoon infected 
with thia mam madness. (v«n «* hopeless, milling tangle of men, vehicle« and 
animals were «(.reaming northward». Day« elapsed before U i« part of the brigade 
wss rallied. 

The fate of the column Seeing towards the »,40th Infantry Regiment waa markedly 
diff; rent. The noise of the firing and the screasusg hud retthed the regiment 
The bugler» sounded the call to arms and the men fell in quietly. They ignored 
with phlegmatic calm the panicky troop» ««.reaming past the». The eight of the 
orderly and unperturbed regiment in the gatP>ering darkness calmed the imaginary 
fenra of thia part of the brigade and they were aoon able to re-form their rank». 

Outwardly both units «ere the same They were well equipped, trained and 
led. They were rested In common with the rest of the Ruaaian Armieii at that 
time they were peaniniisti", due to the repeated Japanese victoriea. However, 
despite this, the morale of the 140th Regiment waa high u the Commanding Offi- 
cer was respected and his officers loyal and cooperative. There was etpnt it rrrttt. 
The reverse was the case in the rifle brigade. Tier» waa (hasaUafactioa and petty 
feuds amongst the officers and Min-commvsncned officers    Aa a .t^vsequenee there 
«a*   iiu t*(jf*l <ir  tviftm.      ill.»   * IK-II a  irmi iSJJii,  out    Ul'ii   »«■ • rcf^uucul,  UM 
other a crowd of men. 

Fssum-m (North Korea) 

In April, 1051, a South Korea» Division moved out of reserve and took ovw 
ths advance from toe 27th British Commonwealth Brigade.    After continuing 
tli» advance another few mile« they occupied comn aoding ground with one regj 
m> ■ t »orward and two in reserve. 

Th« .■»vision was equipped with I'nib*d HUtea smalt arms and w*a *»►!! N|I|C»a 
w.tli ammunition. Artillery and air «qpp&t »ere available on call. The treppt 
wen- n««»-d ami the units were up to streagth. 

Yet when the anticipated t 'hincw» night attack finally came, Ute South Korrana 
immediately broke and fled, abandoning arms and ammunition Quickly mov.ng 
groups of Chinese infiltrn*<-<l to the nar anri wreaked havoc on command post» 
ami withdraw'ng trana|iort "»lumns.   OfB-ers tried unsuccessfully to en at» aome 
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order out of UM* confusion. 
•rmy advisers were without svail.   Two wivlu elapsed betör* the Division WH 
r: ?.—.::!. 

Tin- t»u-"i> of 'In' -.-ratuatk «ollapsr can be üüniiiwi«»'. 
(•) Morale «u low, due to the false but widely circulate«! statements txrocern- 

iim UM- prowet* of the Chinese Furlheraore, on ail previous occasions upon being 
attacked by the Chineae, the Division luvl withdrawn Th^y had never had Ute 
opportunity to stay and fight. Confidence in t Vir own abilities had fallen to a 
dangerously low level. 

(b) Many of the South Korean soldier* had frown "soft" through fake irr.prts- 
ncus gained by association wiit fltisV troops. 

(r> No system of leave existed for Mouth Koresn units at the tin» and many of 
the 'troops had not seen their families for two or three years, although the war hnd 
been in progress less than twelve months. 

Conclusion* 

To sum up, pam.- seems to split logically into two phases.   These phases Are: 
(s) The gradual building up of s t?nse psychological state of mind; and Lueu 
(b) The sudden surprise or shock, t-ithe.r real or imaginary, which sets off the 

actual panic. 
Bearing in mind the above examples, the first or prrlimina-y phase is tha r*o 

teriscd by: 
(ft) Excessive nervousness and with it a ouickened imagination; 
(b) Praaumsrn; 
(c) Growth of wild rumors; 
(d) Loss of l'aith in leadership. 
Defesta, loose if Ik by officers within hearing of the troops, national charac- 

teristics, and lark of faith and confidence in a unit that has not lived, plsyerf, and 
trained together all go toward* producing the state of mind found in the hrst phase. 

Is the second phase, consider the trivial incidents that precipitate the panic — 
at Hsu«sht>ng a soldier frightened by a shador t Missionary Ridge, the appear- 
ante of s single Union Ssg on tlte crest.. So it usually happen« whe- troops become 
supercharged with nerves. 

KhttM »tiounda with I ;rti*e; isstcstn of panic — the Prussian Army of Hohen- 
loht at Weimar in 1806, tl*e Aiiatrian X Corps »1 Trautenau in 1866, the Rayau 
Cavalry Division at Coulmieri in '..»TO and oth«r French iotrnationn during 1871, 
mm* units dunns the PattJe of France in 1040. and Maiava. 1941-42, to Isr fir o 
but a few of the more historically rrcwil < 

iVsJtiire and ('.»es of Mack fVnjMgsM<Ja 
Person«*! ""-SBjeed in overt propaganda operations are seldom if ever 

directly involved in covert (i.e., Mack) propaganda activities. The noed 
for the maintenance of security s mich that i* is desirable that few people 
bein the position to compromise the pjc**m i»f n Macs: operation by either 
premature or careless disclosure of its true origin. There is absolutely no 
reason why overt operators should engage in cover, activities and naany 
rsaaon* why they should not. 



Pi?ekol*giemt   Wmrfmtm Cmtokmmk 

Two accounts were arierted for inclusion in thi.« volume OB the theory 
that any general treatment or diaruaioa cf pro\>aganda, even though 
intended to nerve uM.luaire^y CB a training suide to «vert operator» ahould 
givesurhYient information t »enable an operator totU'ieH biack propaganda 
when he encounbrs it and to rear-t properly so as not to compromise it* 
sucre« by uineeeswar/ reference to it. 

"Black Propaganda: Its Techniques and Requirement«'' corsists largely 
of excerpt* from a l>ook by Ladislas Farago.' In this account tnc author 
de*cril>cB the activities of Nefton Debner, a Britisher, who became nvofc- 
mied dsriof World War II M a gifted arti.it in surb operations. The 
second account, "Nature und Con&equenc'Mof Black Propaganda," appeared 
originaiiy in the American ?«*uAwjtcal Rrvuw The author, an American 
college professor, was engaged in covert ownitions dining Wi»ri 1 War II, 
and in, hi« «.ccoum he describe« various tyi>H <>i* black propaganda and the 
lessons learned from it« n%age during the war against the German N'aii«. 
Many of the lessons, with slight modification or change in emphasis, are 
Iwlieved to lie just as applicable to white as to black operation*. 

J.LVCK PROPAGANDA: ITS TBCmOQCrtt 
AM) UQt'UUCMi:\TH* 

BY IJüüäLA.*, FA «AGO 

Covet:' /My. \uingtcvJ warfare ha» UM »trenotin anti 
At limitation*, jot fV overt operator ü u btUer 
that Kt not become directly involved in U* u*e 

|H i* not anticipated that a pm-aoti »ragned to routine a> tivilic* in the held of policy 
pUnuillf or pnvrholog» al »mffar« ~iii '»mve much iJirrct contact with cov»»rl ot Mack 
propaganda opera» »-ma. Howrvrr, it Is i—rntial that all uiytir perm Mind know what 
it in, hew it workjt, Mid if poanhle Ix- aM« »i» rrvognia* it IM it aopeara to be employed 
by on»'» own fore««, at leant to the poiri? of not com promt»; rig in elective»,«»»« through 
caretow talk.) 

|A* a gttvrai ru'w in trtMiacanda *«rfarc .11« no» nereuaar. .-r dean-ai l> t the overt 
prop*cand<Jt know whtt th» covert operator i« lmn»; In otl^rmorda, i «. not necrw- 
aary or de*irahie that the right hand know what the left hand i» planning Tr.< a.ost 
rtfxnent way to Veep » Mack propaganda oiif ration «*■< urr i» to no» reveal it« < ti-lr,-..» 
*o anvofw •»*»»«•«»« on n *•»«#•* Bwwt.tn L«...«^ r^"i~ ! 

[Thr foiMixina »crounl n t*iicii fron« a raeent rK*,k* and t» r»prndur*d lx>low in ordar 
to illustrate the .t-bil'nn of an efh"c»ive operation to thr highot mjuirrmcnt for ■«■« 
and intelligent-« mtppori a« aril a* to nplaii «omc o' the aprri&l to hin^u«-« involved.) 

black propaganda m a fundamental intelligence opera«' in, r.-* «r>\}  »-"me it 
use« intelligence material wild} aa it- ammunition, but !ier».use it - M iixiepefMimt 
nianeuv*r conilurbtl in au «tmo* ,«h« r»> of aurreptiitousn«««     IMack pr>tpa*;anda 
nev»»r  d.'.itifieti its ^•al atsjrre     it pretends to originate mithin or ci«**' t 
rtr eiMiiiy-oeciipie*! ternUm'. and to tie crndurted by aubvernve < I. m< nt* in the 

* From War of Hid The A*aUrmy of Ktpwnar «aa* ImUlltmenr*. runk a Wag»« i« 
Co, \'ew York. \WA, pp 310- 33 C pvri(tit Kut.k k Wafnall* < 1 Keprodueed VM 
peimaaiori 



M*4iu, Mttktult,  mm4  Tmrkmitfurt 

Mk-ii.yV mulct This in a highly «cn-t activity, since it« exposure would teriunate 
Hl usefulness.   Today there an* several Mt«'""»"'» conducting Mark prupjigsnda on 

ftwtH »irtes ol Uve iron «. urtain, tw in -y nuunaii saaaas) ■•« inn <..' ...... Ür:~ :T. 
is particularly adept at rondu« ting bin. k propaganda. Tin« two ni'art Kjcr*estul 
tarb effort« to dute were l>oth rondur-tinl by hritisli Rgcmiea during World War II. 
One of them was a clnnd'ttine radio (tuition railed Gfhrim Sender Ein» or "Secret 
Tmnsn.iiirr X :," ftvs. , !n<ii ii»e i:n>*ui« «nt* of a prope^andirt rialed P*r Chef, 
The »VMS, were beamed. The Itotw wa» a British joumalt. name«* Srfton De ner. 
He lieratm* one of the authentic neu of mysirry of World War II •> hen he suddenly 
vanished I'rom eight. Even hi* mme beer me taboo. His colleague» railed him 
"the Near I," because of the whisker* lie ruit'vatcd. IK the I nited Htatrs, we 
uapd to refee to him aa " Henry VIII," because tin« corpulent, bearded, whimaira!, 
BsjsW-rrlanrn* Iiri*.'»n reminded Mime of ua of tluit long-dead king. Hia »kill WM 
universally admnvd, and today fVlmer ta rcca.>ded es one of the outetttnd'ng 
exponent* and practitioneni of hlark propaganda. 

Ol the air, Delmer pretended to be a senior officr gj the Wehrmacht with a 
Hood record in World Witr I. He waa intensely 'patriotic'1 in a rather petulant 
German way, but he vu against .-very thing. Hr hnted I he British, «jbe Jewa, the 
Russians, the Natis, everybody in the world Thi» lively combination of boister- 
ous hatred made him irascible and truculent, ard soldier*, usually full of h. is of 
their own, loved to listen to someone wlio seemed to echo thci' collective grievances. 
Tigere wu something -•**. thar attracted listeners to The Host. He «as the moat 
profsA« and obscene broadraster ever to toil the air wave«. He ba.idied about 
the unuai words of trench ' ngo, but in his scathing delivery they sounded like so 
many lord« of eadeanstu 

The Doss went to extras* «.igths to gain the rotindenoe of his German audi- 
ence. At one point he picked a noionotwiy ineftctent German officer wbuse y»;,. 
den lisd resulted in the annihilation of a battalion, and had him denounced on 
one of «*"• regular "white" sac bro*dcasto beamed to Germany. Latrt he learned 
that the denunciation had drawn blood. The German High Command had the 
officer arrested and msde him fas* a rourt martial. At this siagr The Boas daxided 
to intervene. He ftunched into a bitter denunciation of the German High Com- 
mand foe * ting on a rip f>"oni the Hritiah radio. "Since when are we takirift our 
orders from those confounded I'ritiahT" he aakei with pathos. "Who are they, 
nn/way, to tell ua what to do with our own officrr.? If «hi& goes en, wr'll soon 
have all ocr offiorra before court martial» — and isn't that exactly what the Uoody 
5.11»!«;..!.: »«4i a? T • err is human, isn't u* Most of our officer» err once .n a 
~!..!c i^d ihry IIÜSC* *!•?" •• *' •* »■•"»♦» i« tbe »mi'hiltimn of a imujOion     Riich 
M> war! 

ttfvcral times e*wh week the n'«t Id rka*a went on UM air to hammer at the ( er- 
DMM with his blaftpltf-miea, obscenities — and entrewely inte eating information 
in whirb propaganda was shn'wdly concealed. H» »uppued the mos* intimate 
detaila of Hitler's private life. He revealed controversies within the Germ».n High 
OesMstaas1 over operational plans He moniered g'asip and peddled scandal. 
This, in a k'-nse. wss it much a triumph < f inVUigsasM aa propaganda It ihowed 
the etreUenee of tlie intelligent material on * .»< h The Hoaa had based his uncouth, 
vulgar ranting* 

A'thoiifh the German s-ddiera lisUTied i-egularly to Drr Chef, they rarely doubted 
the fact that it *M an er.-tn) ortuwicast. Im • Im tally. until Jure, IM2, ever the 
1 > Militär;   Intellig.-n-e rWu'i- had no pmtivr prrsif that (.»snrn .SeaaVr Kit* 
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«u where it was. The British let DO one bj or. the secret and conceded thmr 
partntagr of this fabulous intdligenoe-pi-opegttnda operation only when t> couple 
C?  AüSI^^*"   •»♦*«IH*«r»i»M<  anM-iali«**   ,«t /miii ^   Ihimi   with   «v>iw l>»ui v*   *w.ii#>tir* 

obtained Uiiough a «mart piece of detective work tht details of whirl! cannot be 
discussed. 

In addition v> radio, black propaganda «-.mploy» a great variety »t madia. They 
induce untle<ground newspapers which imitate the appearance of well-known 
dailie» A famous example cf this medium was the imitation of t5e caase-circule» 
tion Soir, % hieb the Belgian underground published during Wur*d War II. Another 
mearu cf black propaganda it the smuggling of «ubversive n»:.n*l to specific 
addressee* through tht mail. German operaUoas in this field included the tend- 
ing of letters to French sokUert from their home towns, alleging that their wires 
were committing adultery. TV Nans sent enorm TUS quantities of their prooa* 
gwnda through the U Jj. mail, and auuur matervj was täweminsted by the iepe- 
mse, most of it from cbvideatine sources. 

Mass-mailing of propaguuua material is practiced with the realisation that 
many of the communications may never retxh their addressees, it is still effec- 
tive, however, because <t overburdens censorship and tics up the regular mail ard 
thus interfere with morale. 

Black leaflets and pamphlets ate moat effective when properly composed and 
efficiently distributed. This is an art in which the Commui ist* cicel because they 
were dependent on leaflet* snd pamphlet* as news media for m> «dag before the 
radio was available for propaganda. 

The means of black propaganda are many. Some of thm represent bold v.ola- 
ticn* of international law but CSIMC endless embarrassment to the enemy. Amoi% 
these more vi <ent forms »re the counterfeiting of enemy currencies and the forg- 
ing of ration cards and identification paper«. If nothing else is gained, the enemy', 
bureaurratie «ipperatu* i* tied up snd his secret police is k«*t busy conducting 
investigations. The essence of this, ss of all black propaganda, is to confusr) the 
enemy autfonUe». 

NATURE AND CONSEQUENCES OF BLACK rttOrAOANr»*« 

Br Bow Ann BacKU 

An tspontum o% Ou trow if otmrj ■rnssssnds MWS*m sTsrsps 
m Wr~iA War II and Ike m$o** UariwJ fr+rn the trptrimt* 

. . . "Black" propaganda is that variety which is presented by the prcpngas- 
diaer as coming from • "source" inside the propagandised. "Inside" is the key 
term ... the scope n the widest thinkable. A «desman may so propagandise a 
prospect that the salesman never appears as su<*h; the protect makes hie decision 
on the basis of information furnished him by other persons whom he unwitting y 

* EiUacted from so srticie of th« suae title la UM Amentum SmMfiml JUew», 
14 321-»» (1040) The recount reproduced her« aas been dr—tu+Uy abridged frasa the 
original account. For a mure -\jmpkeu» Ammdam of UM subject it Is raeesaaseaesd that 
UM reader read Professor Becker'.- arUcto in iu entirety 

Thsss eseerpt* are reproduced with Ute psjBjjsjSjSj of UM MUMT and tie Asssrici* 
IsnloliisysJ Society, copyright holdsr. 
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idmt&ss aa follow prospects. The information be then setf-deiudingiy interpret 
M bis 0*2. 1B tit« «ease, tlm». UM source ia DraMBftad aa inaWiu th» mwum. 
diied. l-ike whit* propers ida howw*, M«c« is usually directed at ST-üpc; st 
imb<r«n>iv« rumor in a battalion in started by an enemy agent in tit« guise of defeat- 
ist utterauct» made by its high-ianking officer», a representative of an old-line 
uitonvnhifo company manages to tare a book presumably wiittao and fimvaoed by 
i disngruntled purchaser of a new Buakr of «i tuvuUteu attung 'rfbers contemplat- 
ing purchase, and the like. 

"Gray" propaganda w m misnomer orc*eioa«lly encountered. The tern» uanaily 
mtm on the errooemia introduction of tl * veracity criterion. ... a workable defi- 
nition doe* not include the question of how much of the propegande ta true or bow 
much M false.   Gray »incorwetiy thought of aj a nurture of the two.   A second 
iT'~iiCUr.  £5£ Of tüi   imtSi minüZ»mimm mjimr-i. »■«■•• «r Ml %•»- iilitl'% v" MHJCi «SS pTOfMEMV 

low credibility of retain blvk iiropagAnda. If i% i» held unlikely to encounter 
belief in it at really coming from on' ade, it ;a mailed gray. Although the introduc- 
tion of the credibility criterion ia perhaps uot i* damaging at the veracity criterion, 
«sxperiencc has showi that it can lead tc confusion and ahould be rejected 

Black and whit« are all that need be considered, and this paper confine« itself 
to black. The division between the two win recognised during the recent war 
(mrii); the Office of War Information (cws; was restricted to white, and the 
Ofivne of Htrrteepc Services (oaa) to black  

It ahould also be said that our coneideration of black propaganda CAU be limited, 
to a cocsidersbte extent, to the strategic type.. . . 

Strategic b4s«k pro;'Atf<Uida has, as the adjective "strategic" implies, goala 
transsoending ihr, immediate combat situation. V."hat w tactically a defeat may 
be *t* ttagkally a victory, rrid vim versa. If an oceupefcon lasting for an indefinite 
period ia picked, to the cad Chat ihm .ie/mwo mr? * «e»it«*llv *cquir* utiua 
put-ems having a Tt'fimum of m fitly aggremve romponeots. then even wartime 
■trasvegy liecotnes in s certain sense tactical. A propaganda neu*, ^»'nr«c *V 
com bat period may be a propaganda defeat ia the ivcupetioa period if the victory 
ii gaained at the cost of the long-run objective. Hence it is of the utmost import- 
Igesj, „here propaganda of any variety is concerned, to have a foreign policy that 
gjgg    iwrf   A~*~A nf,   «kr  '-ading  J^TSOnalitifiS of tic  iuuüttfct,  mi. MUMU  fur«* 
hwrmrcliV; or the »rhims of th* elertnmte — h^t that u another mattat Our 
snssjrrftate concern ia with black proprganda that is not governed by hour-to. hour 
con.bat tactic», snd thcrrfure is itrategk <n djgrse at leset. 

f-.i ifi  -♦   «Si.-»    0--_,—»»J>_ 

the mon» important kinda of black pfopag»r)da it) the planted hi of 
gossip or rumor. Such rumors o' course proliferate rapidly, and of tea become 
«hanged almost beyond recognition as they spread. Easy to plant bat haul to 
control, they cox, usually be retted on oary for marala ssppaag, i niifisbg and dav 
orgasiising parpoess. They may be useful la "softening up" an ypoasat b prspa- 
nuoCi for wedge-driving, but the actual driving of the wedge — bsiwssn Nass 
Pirt> snd German Array, let us my - • require» tonls nf gnster ptecisson 

Another word-of-sno-'.'i kkid of black propaganda M the planted w^tsiebm, 
ironteal renaark. m joke   Ranging all the «ray from the «mole pun to the i 
"buinrl np" anecdote  the joke are the advantage of wrmiabg rsbthslj 
»huV heing diese« inn* A, it doss not have the laheerel instehihf of a saw 
Its rbwf rssmrl ■ aalsg» ie the bet that it may a. 
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but oa the ccuUary may hetghWn hit moral« by releasing tension* which would 
öilier» 'um: i\ud <iahi*,it^ outivu.   When black it is certainly more effective iiuui 
whit»   hilt fM>vwrth»lMM tJwi utlr* wmnn.i»a mitmt ■bill aiu4 ,-»ii*jnn in It« •»•» 

Planted slogans and visual symbols akc have the advantage of remaining rela- 
Mveiy üäaitered during transausuou. WSen to« word-of-mouth repetition of a 
subversive alogan is excessively dsngerour, resort may be had U night-time chok- 
ing or the painting of it on walls, advertising kiosks, etc. Although sometime* 
quite risky to carry about, fo* obvious reasons, the atjajast, printed or otherwijn 
previously pnparr-l, is also a good way of getting slogans OM! symbols before n 
wide public with t minimum of personnel. At true* it is possible to use the oppo- 
nent's slogans in * negatively subversive sense; "Even sacrifice for victory" »n.I 
"For this we have the Führet to thank" made excellent decorstionr for bombed 
German public buildings   Further, the possession of tuckers bearing these slogans 
•ViS   DO» ifw/«uii  uii luuiiuttiug  mi   fir»*  fti&uce.      FuMUveiy   tSMrVSHBVt   OlOgaMS 
axe uiuuci U devise, for they must proceed unde. their own steam, as it were. 
Moreover, they mutt be fitted into the rultun p »tern with greater care, and 
are much more d* ngerous to the disseminator. .. . 

Leaflet« are pnnarily tactical instruments, used for front-line attacks on morale, 
stud when *o used aro needy impossible to present block. . . . Much better reiiults 
were secured (in Germany) ... by printing black newspapers and Uarin» them 
up. Relatively little risk is involved for the distributora am! a surprising amount 
t>t reading is done under the appropriate circumstances. 

31avck newspapers in general, however, are very hard to produce. The greater 
the w'iigth of a document, ihe greater the chaiicea of öru-» ton Type faces, make- 
up, style of journalese, and a thousand snd one details increase dJbeulti*w 4lana 
exponential curve. Even the way in which iw*i tturies art construrted may 
revesl the source . . . at least one naneetsbte hack job was produced liy th* 
Uri»mK «nd iintil tnrrvti tn "*o»»rti',*l" Kv blaher mlhorilv *«■*•«• ivrd e 'mrlv 

fxood credibUity rating as detcrnuned by prisoner interrogation, report of agents, 
and other intelligence sources. . . . When well and credibly presented, the black 
newspaper lias grrat strategic advantages. . . . Full 1. r.^th idn^&czi ;.v>rlea, 
positiv» and negative, can be provided, and if native journalists having sufficient 
integrity, intensity of conviction, identification w>th the "best interests" of the 
sjroup being i rnpagandised, and persuasive akill tan be «eeured, long-term props- 
ar*j>4» efforts ma> be forth coming. Un/ortunatrSv aaagg keatsssBasi sf tass kjfsj 
were too rigidly miprr\MM>d by higher authonti*a who ls< ked the training neces- 
savry to defoe the situation properly, the results were all too often pedestrian and 
uninspired. W'.cn aiming at maaa *nWt* a heavy and w»«« »TTW.I»/»«*! content 
as a viuu iM-rraaiiy . unrcss the • «c« newspaper nss mi«, iw 'Irs»'"SCks sr» so great 
that littli* A any effort should be watted on it. . .. 

... Ail black propaganda requires operatives thoroughly acquainted with every 
relevant aspect of the society and culture in question, but here the pusso« pen 
letter makes demands second only to black radio. i"ne letter w to highly wwniaU 
ised tbst mastery of the m/»* intnrste detail is Dcrewarv if it isto be credible. Self- 
defeating if used too frequent.;, it is a little known kH powerful black tool. 

Black radio, one of the most interesting of all form» of |msjaagsada, it the kind 
with which the writer m most familiar. There have been several stones in the 
Lintiah snd iS American popular prest about it, </ne of theta by General Doao- 
van's tns-uvlsw, who ran operation Annie at Radio Luxrmbtvjr - a pninanly 
tactx-al job.   Another was r MnUsh urrount of ihr 8uld>r't Ctauor, V. 
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wu i mixture of strttegic tad tactical, nth the tactical gradually winning the 
üJ»| MT hand. . . . 

Take it ail in ail, black radio u • very powerful means of propaganda in area« 

At Ü* aame- time, it imposes by far tbe greatest demand* of ibe propagandist. 
On« ilip, sr.J the given broadcast not only loam credibility but future black wnd- 
iagp* ire almost certain to encounter an increased number of skeptical liaterers. 
One ie:usir.g «L;r, which by fortunate accident did not discredit future sending*, 
«as that occurring w'*« the -cu-knows. 'Jurtav Siegfried Eum program went off 
the air. Gat had b»er. . uü/ung for about fourteen months, ani the mobile erode/ 
yarn iu beginning to wear thin. Germans found it harder aad harder it believe 
thavt ■ roving radio t'urk could elude the Gestapo for so long a time. It was there- 
for«; slcci.-ir-.-i tu Liil off the redoubtable Gustav, and with appropriate sound effects 
the deed was done and properly recorded for broadcasting. Unfortunately, the 
10 rum-ians in charge ot the one broadcast were not uncled as to the character of 
the tending, and they had Worn« somewhat bored as well. They U>~.rei'ore did 
nut ii*u-n closely tu what ihey wer« Waüs«;Uang, in spit« of the fact that the 
'UMU(,<I raid" which eliminated oat nuude a lot of unusual noise. After the 
cutitomary interval, they proceeded to transmit Gustav's Last Stand again; Ire 
»aj» killed off twice! Fortunately, tbe Germans were jamming osz nearly on 
the first broadcast, only a very small number could have he.ud the first killing. 
Fur the second broadcast, the technicians shifted the beam to a different area to 
minimi** the effect« of jamming, and in addition the Germans neglected to jam 
because the may well have thought that nobody would be likely to die twice. 
Consequently to» second "ending finished Gustav sS in [»roper style, and a later 
iur\-ey (after V-K Dn> J gloved that the high credibility rating the sending had 
alwaya enjoyed bad not been diminished. . .. 

Ae^rvftU ."V~':i !nkU\ge~rf A Typ t**^r'*trr.rr''. 
Of the utmost importance in ali black work is accurate intelligence and its 

w]ue!!y «rru/wte evaluation White propaganda can msk" blunders without much 
lia^nagt. for the shite orjerativr lias no need to keep corn, if he makes a miatakr 
about tie Führer a birthdsy no harm is done, for to most of his hearers he is an 
ignorant foreigner or mal -volent refugee by definition — but what Cniman incioe 
(ie-nuany, even if irrevocably opposed to Naxmm, would commit rjcb an error? 
TV*, bia.-» propagandist must ***w wha» he is talking atiuut, good nitrations 
»ill rot dB 

Amunsf the most imDortaiit of all sounds b ordiaary ovrt informatioc con- 
tamed in eneyrksprdSss', frateriea, teTtbooka. newspaper file*. eosr.mrre;al catalogs, 
teutral newspaper*, and the tor», rrrqurritlv a special branch carries out the 
necessary r» search in three evert snurres, and prepares reports for tbe field branches. 
Wssstiirgliiii and London were full of oss researcher* of this type dunns the «ar 
they were never near the front Unes, but they were indwpereshle Enemy overt 
M«I muni rat* «a, are al»v. useful, and are readily obtainabir in or through meat 
gasjsiral countries. Evaluation c4 even overt enemy information mast of course 
kg earned w* with great skill and nmnwepectM»; instance tl* fact that rUUeOcs 
may kg fakf-1 fur dnsneatic nmwumntioa as wefl as for irallnwing by the opponent 
Fwrther. it s usually nirrsasry to seretaaast one's overt >ntelhgenrr with great 

Alt too often the black peopaganthat «neossiters a 
ing • rassor which the 
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and which ;iow turn« up in a neutral newnpapcr ao » 'haid fact" to he duly refia* 
teml by the faithful research branch  . . . 

There is on* kind of ovt-rt intelligence where collection and evaluation ordin- 
arily go najNi m nano, namely, prvoner interrogation. (Liven the lai*e number 
to he handled, at moat times, a rapid evaluation *4 the prcbahlr range and reli- 
ability of information to be gleaned by questioning u neeessan- if w?rth!e» pria» 
orten vm to be ai.'U-.i out. This »«valuation, under wartime conditions, is neces- 
sarily of rule-of-thuinh type, but it hau to be carried out in one way or another. 
While polling techniques were tjjpueo to rnrisoneis in a few instances, they arc of 
litt!? use to the black propagandist, valutMe as they may be for other purpose:. 

Official orgamaaticfia collecting covert intelligence i.e., through espionage, are 
manifestly indispensable. . . . 

QffCH interrersiics »sd :r. erctpiisa of sscsssgrs furnished z ishsfaaÜ»! yHi 
of the intelligence used in blat | propaganda. Where the interrogation was con- 
reriiol, nw*t vt it was done few lisguiaed agents nho mixed w»tb prisoner», but in 
a few instancfw such agents actually worked within the German Anry and among 
the civilian German population... . 

JEWn the best ItiUMgenc* Requite I nttrprx lotion 
.. it must always b» irnu-flBbervd that utihsable interpretation« of intelligence 

must be utilirable in at leset two way i First, th* black radio fr-am composed at 
a minimum of intelligence man, «nipt writer, recording and/or transmitting direct- 
tor, speaker or speakers ("voices") und operation technician mu*t be able to inter- 
prv the intelligence no that they stl agree as to what if anything they can iiccceas- 
f\»l';' do with it. lliis sounds simple, but m not so by any means ... the task of 
the team is to weave otherwise disconnected items into a coherent, plausible, and 
^r     I   .L,|„   „.«   J, 
r    I     *JJ*.   mm -■»*» 

Second, what is coherent, plausible and probable to the broadcasters is not 
necessarily so to the listeners, The chance» that it will be so are increased in the 
degree to which the broadcasters can identify themselves with the listeners, but 
3 certain gap always remains. . . . Only intimate acquaintance with the society 
and culture . . . plus '.he elusive quality that makes gooc acton, »»»«»».u« »*•«• 
critics to project themselves into the roles of listeners with any prospect of suc- 
C-aae. . . . Sincerity öf the atrmLisn.-.- thrr,..; i- an süsri -.'vcu to Hums whü Cö 
comnvrcial broadcasting; it is alnol'iMy indispensable to ths black radio Propa- 
gandist. If after repeated trials a speaker cannot carry emotional aa well M intel- 
lectual conviction to hia crtics in their projected role*, toother speaker who can do 
so must ne lounn. . . . 

1'. broadcasting to Germany, with its well-marked dialects and its distinct 
dialect traces even in the speevh of the highly educated, it goes without saying 
that the proper local twang Mat be used if the charac**? of the operation demands 
it. . . . 

When intelligence is iutavruUd so that it makes «ease to th,- kMtdsw«tMa\ '»"to 
in their roles ss observers with superior knowledge of ihe relevant facts and ia 
their projected roles as participants defining the situation as it ir possible for them 
to know it, such intelligence has been properly utilised. Iveyond this lies only the 
tank of timing »endings correctly, evad ng jamming, gsuging the right kilowatt 
strength, and so fortn.   This part of the job waa usually done amasingly a ell by 
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American radio Vchniciana, but their «kill tu not always matched by other num- 
ber* '</ their teams. . . . 

r»wMii#WM of Black PropagaruLi 

. . . The credibility of any black broadcast ia finally demonatrated only when 
Ute effort to "impose one's trill" ha« met »ith aum-aa a« demonatrated by appro- 
priate action attributable to the credibility. If neo "niAjdcration of credibility 
should come after consideration oi the correlated action», but convenience ia 
r» I M Minion prescribes ihe re vena- order 

Going on the hue» of what people aay ratlier than «hat they do, »hieb at beat 
u rmL\ at Of time and not only every four year«, it can be. stated there »u great 
variation in the crwclibiuty of program«. The sources of "what pesj^e ■*•* »ere 
priaoner interrogation, interview» with sfr^flttl by 179 Pi.-U.».«. Dumbing Sur- 
vey, a aurvry of tistcuera to black broadcast* whit h «w carried out by an oaa 
team supervised by the writer . . . and interview s with German radio expert*. ... 

. . . Strategic [black J propaganda should rarely if ever be aubordinated to tac- 
tical considerations; whenever poaiible the line between the two shou'd be firm); 
fixed. |Ed. This was not observed with respect to the activitiea of the Soldiers' 
Station at Calfi*, which was nitrrd in ihe midst of a highly succeuaful black 
operation to go tactical — to hroadcaat in euch t manner «a to get Ute German 
popuii'tH») out on the road* with the objectivrt of hampering the retreat of the 
German A ray j 

Operation Anni?. . . make» this even mere e'ear. The apparent desire to get 
immediate result* led to greater and greater atreaa on tactic». Finally, the uae of 
the powerful Luxemburg station to divert a few German Army truck« to a route 
leading behind American line* and hence to rapture »how-d how a 16 ma gun may- 
be uaed to ahoot a mouac. 

. . . Irt u* now review some of the action» that resulted from black radio opera- 
tion* of tact-cal type. 

The Soldi'Ts' Sender couraeled sabotage, amo<>g other things and even gave 
detailed instructions on how to make er plosives arid incendianea, and how to use 
incendiary piwk «ts dropped bjr Allied planes. As nearly a* can be determined, 
little Mhotagi- by GermvM ever .-mulled; a few foreign workers made sporadic 
attempt», Lt." ''othirut much c»rne of them. Tr;r Soldier*' Sesds? L-rukc iia ruie, 
in iu labotago broadcasts of adhering to what we« pn>b*blv true; it carried ''news" 
of extensive taliotoge that never took plare. Thia ha» unfortunately been reflected 
;n the widefprcad German belief that part of the defeat was the result rf sabo- 
tage. . , . Tactical uae r* M;rk Tt.il.. fcgj aSfitfjg iwuuniiesiraoiri'ttig-ruriStrategie 
conaequrureii if out of the sabotage myth a fresh «tab-in-the-back legend should 
develop. 

The Luxemburg station, hcadquartTt of Operatioo Annie, also c ounaeic«, sabo- 
tage, and in vidiVion told how to organise smaller towns and village* so that they 
could not be defended by the retreating < iennan Army. 

.. . Black radio, and perhaps black propaganda in general should keep weil 
over toward the stratigir end of the stratcgy-tacbev continuum. . . . 

But the end i* not yet. Comes the melancholy task of pointing (Mt that "a 
mpqp i* victory during the combat period may be a propaganda defeat dur- 
ing the occupation pevwd if the victory ia g*in.<d at the cost of the Ion {-run objec- 
tive " 
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CHAPTER 9 

RVAMJATION OF EFFECTIVENESS 
PROM.FM OF ASSEftSINC IBMJLT9 

No problem dWusaed in this work u roorr basic than the requirement 
that periodic attempt« he m&de to — result« obtained in pact opera- 
tion«. Yet no requirement in more difficult to implement ea:inf*eu«rii> 
Some write« |o jo fat u to say thai if one i* < umpletciy hottest in bis 
anewer he STMIA at!mi> thai !■«* rMNG HM prove that the propaganda :lia- 
sex&inated achieve* the resui> «ought. Othera *rgue that adequate mean« 
for determining the effectiveness of propaganda art« and campaign« are 
available. 

The problem of determining effect ivenem i« complicated by a nur >•' 
of factor«. Modern »octal «rience ia« developed evaluative techniques 
usreful in estimating the reach of a program, but far lew hau bwn achieved 
in aev«*<>|Mjtg inetnods iur measurinc scientifically Uir effect tnat a given 
mi is«py or eenea of message« may have on »»» audience group. In other 
words it ii relatively easy to »«certain whom one in reaching but extremely 
difficult to find out what impact ha« been made on the recipient'« mind. 

Communication« and market r^<earch pervmnH heve enveloped many 
apt;oa>ciies to the problem of asatssing result« of propaganda and adver- 
tisnng campaiaiia. 8.u'n method*« ire in widespread n* for acre.taming 
attitudes and attitude change« ir. domestic audienccfi, and with appro- 
priate and necessary adaptation« mam of these have been found usrful 
in measuring rtsults in foreign information and psychological warfrre 
operation« That the result« obtained l>y any one method may not reach 
a high «Jujrree of exactitude «houlii not prevent utilising «uch method« as 
are appropriate ai>H useful 

fn assessing results in psychological warfare, unlike assessment studies 
in domestic market research the pmlJem i« not so nay-h one of *\ 
i>#>tm*^n ute-nativemethrwU. i*it rather one of uti!;iing ingenuity, i 
'.um, and improvicstKm in the «tppbcation of multiple rears->-n techniques 
m order to estimate the probai«e reach of a program or act and to isrertani 
'.be known or prnbal4e effect on the groap or grtneps rwei. ing the trsas- 
saittsd 
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In thi» rhaptcr, 12 article« or can studir* are presented , •> (ie-awfibe 
Nome »i the pi..nlem* encountered and to illustrate some of the BMtBtid* 
employed in past effort» to evaluate foreign information and psychological 
warfare operation». The first two Ktudirc, "revaluation (»f Combat Propa- 
ganda" ami 'Contributions of Opinion Research to Bvaluation of Psycho- 
logical Waj-fare,'' were selected for inclusion in shis chapter ueeause they 
describe mai.y of the obstacles yet to be mnmtJIWl l>efore we will IK* able 
to ascertain viih a high degree of exactitude the effe> t* obtained in any 
particular effort. 

Following the two general discussions case studies and journal article«, 
baaed on recent pa*t experience, are presented (o illustrate thi* use of tech- 
niques that have been found useful in estimating result« obtained.   There 
is no implied suggestion that all method* and iPffcnklMW usef'l ii. eva'uat 
ing work have l>ceu discussed in thi* chapter. 

For tiantv ^n presentation the evaluation pTOfM may b» deacril>ed a* 
comprising at least three differen typ»* of activity (11 the measurement 
of output, including a determination of the operational efnei»iiey of equip- 
ment uned; (2) a determination of the probable pattern of reception for 
tfie various media of propaganda employed; and (8) a determination of 
the probable or known effect of the message, campaign, or strategy on the 
group agaiiint which the propaganda a»-tion i» directed: o> c"b^- word«, a 
determination of whit change* in t.ehavior FiRd attitude« among the target 
group may in* a«crii>ed to the psychological warlcre eMort. 

MBAfUBBOMf OF OUTPUT 

Among the most «imple cf evaluative devices employed tu psychologic»! 
'vitrfare operation* i* that of compiling a nummary startrnent of output 
luted in term* of the numt>er of item», »uch a* leaflets, •lewssruvts, program 
hour» broadcast, etc., »nd theme- covered. For example, in leaflet and 
newssheet modia the number and variety of each are recorded; in pre** and 
publications the circulation figure- are talii -d; in iilm and art exhibit« ihe 
number of individual» who viev each are listed With radio and loud- 
speaker operation» . n aeroutit >f the iiuml»e; (»I hour» »oent in broad- 
casting and the number and variety of separate program tvpc* transmitted 
are often preserved ind even cited a« though th>' amount of activity ia 
itself evidence »,f effectiven«.«« 

OIIP must not push too far the presumption ihiit the quantity of n.jtpi.t 
or the variety of programing bear» any necessary relation to th*» degi of 
effektivem**», yet, propaganda ;.dmini»trator*. lacking wtcntiftemily valid 
-,icrm for determning effect i«. enes», have <ifc<l Muh figure» a* pn ua-f.v a» 

i .'l«-nce of Mich Many case ntudie» ii thi- and other chapter* of this 
volume amply illustre." that there is no reediiy apparent direct relation 

Ml 
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lietwcrii quantity of nronnaanon «m*f*it and •»"♦ «n*~-*- <,!_.♦ «:■«»*< •» «^rrT." 
of «hung**! attitude« and iVhavior pattern* among group* «.oward which 
Propaganda ha* b«M (OftoMl. 

Tut' compilation of data on output in a riffln for maintaining opera- 
tional control a« well ax a technique by which later analysis may permit 
offe«tiven<'w »tudiea to be made. "Auditing International Radio Broad- 
< anting Output,'' is n MM in point. Isi thi* «tudy tb* ohiertiv« of the 
evaluation atafT of VOA. wan described. Thi* wan to determine, thr>ugh 
m» of both qualitative and ouantitativo content analyai«, whetner new 
propaganda policie*. directive*, and iniidanr*« «•••«» bffaiJt property £!)d 
•fornvefy translated into abort wgtm broadcasts by the script-writers and 
profpam producer«. 

An example of how compilations of output may be utilised in effec- 
tiveness studies <« thr following In TTJC during the f:r*t ye,r of 'he Xott«n 
'»mpaign the theater payrholofv-al warfare staff, gftstough «'».«fully under- 
manned, maintained and preaerved excellent rweordsof the .»umber of each 
itafii ' produced, and of when and where they were dropped. Ourim. the 
first t> week« of the campaign in Korea, several million leaflets were printed 
and disseminated From the very beginning of the operation rombat 
in tell igen ee perwo'iucl — individual« not dire-t!y involved in the propa- 
ganda operation» interrogated North Korw» orisonc» al w«r en ♦<• 
what ?tfert u any the vrt propaganda had it; inducing them to lay down 
iisvir nun* to iierrmu prisoneri of war. Approximately or.e-thir I of the 
prisoner* i.,:-»rrognUd aUted that i M propaganda hud played a significant 
■ .Ac- >ii lii.JuiiiiK iiieir deienion ihc psychological warfare ataff reapon- 
ailvle for the planning and production1 of the leaflet*« expressed great satis- 
faction in these findinga. However, their ov::: figurt« shc«;r.j prods I 
and distribution were later uaed by analysts to «iv.w that they were being 
miitird by igMMM 0VW by North Korean prisoner* of war to Of inter- 
rogators 

The undermanned p*r< hologiral warfare *«aff in the Tokyo headquarter« 
of win Ame. July, and th« 'mt week of August MWO were more than kept 
■MUT on an around-the-clock schedule Many leaflet« were designed and 
pr«*-e»aed and milliona of copi«1* diajemiiiH''-' >".>•. m every mttance during 
ihcew hert:. fag week« of fighting theae laatteu were addressed to South 
Korean fnrrea and sympathiser* and in no inatancea were any appeal* 
marl«' to North Korean Communal fu 

It wan not until the seventh week >f «he rampnign that tlie first leaflet 
apecifVa!!y deaigned M apt**! to the North Korean soldier wan jtrvd*trf<i 
and dropped N'otwitWandinn thia. Q| interrogator«, unaware of the 
limited audience appeal of the • m leaflet», reported that apprnximn 

hird of all North Kor.-an ( <<nmuro»i «oldier» captured dining this 
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Hourly period damned to have responded to IN propaganda »pp»'nk Psycho- 
logical warfare wu given credit where it was not due. 

More iipropo to the topic of evaluation of effeeto in the case study 
"Checking Operational Efficiency of loudspeaker Equipment" This m 
an account of how propaganda administrator!* and n-ychologiciU warfare 
operator«, in Korea in 1950 and 1051 naively ausuined that the operanonal 
efficiency and the capabilities of airbovne l<»».(U|K'ak >r systems provided 
ixc were auch a» to produce effective results when in fact idU^r months of 
operation in th« combat lone it wus discovered that the quality and age 
of the equipment, the manner of its inciallation in the aircraft, and the 
method vi uuis;:anor. were aii such a« tc produce rtsuiU tftat could only 
have been virtually zew. Again, psychological warfare personnel were 
miaied by prisoners of war who reported to (»2 üiieiTogutcrs that they had 
heard and understood HR airborne loudspeaker voic«casta. Tito rather 
simple device of cheeking periodically to twcrtiun whether »II parts were 
functioning properly was not undertaken by anything resembling a seriou* 
or continuing basis. 

EVALUATION OF COMBAT PROPAGANDA 

I*TW V  D. 

The nature of propaganda and the conHi'wn of it* employment 
in combat prea-tde any exactitude in Ike measurement of results. 

If th«' evaluation of a psychological warfare activity i« considered Bontrthiftg 
MIHIIIIW»    UIIKI1 III   in/Ill   till'   I.IM'II»HI    II '•   |irO«l-*H   llllll   IV   IIIURl    UC IU'      IUUVU   WUtfc  I» 

M the leant satisfactorily provided for of ail th' various phases of a propaganda 
operation. This appears to be true whether one i» primarily concerned with the 
broadly strategic phases of an operation or only with thoae designed to influence 
enemy troops ji.nt across the lines, lat «»t-i> where the psychological warfa.*- 
administrator .n asked, "Does psychological warfare n-ally work, and how do you 
know?" 

All too little thought has been fiver, to tlv problem of providing valid answers 
to questions such ss these. In fart the pr.trnt Department of the Army field 
manual.1 presutnshly one incorpnrstina; curn'nt military doctnne on p«y.'hological 
warfare, neither lists the tc.pic of evalustton nor makes sny mention of the desir- 
ability o.' providing for it in * psychological wsrfsre orgai.isstinn. The topic 
"Pmpsgnrids and Opinion Analysis" w covered in one chapter, but tin orientation 
is strictly that for sstmfv.ng intelligence ri-quircnunt* and not for «•<■» ting the 
brtstder needs for issewmient of reaulU or effects. 

I* w the opinion of the writer that insufficient thought ha« l>een given to the 
problem of evaluation »rid that as a cormcquenee of the failur" to provide an 
adequate Aaw<wsment »yvtrni the total psychological warfare program Mim-r». Iv.ai- 
uation of psychological warfare i« impo-tant for two resnonti first, informstion 
secur-d ♦fimu.rh the ev»|ti»tive procew« provide« a feedback U» the intelligence see- 
tion to inforr operator« and other» to wh»t extent sr«d in what »prcific way» the 
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intended target is Iwing reached and influence I, second, rvaluatw. !»•*»=<! on ;>roper 
tedlEKlUCS enables the niilitnrv «mnwiwl nr nth«.» .f<iH.«.P «•.•«.«-• *■ ■ —-~~-;- 
on irrmir.fi« »»her than intuition, «rhrthw or not it would U .p««iin!.:. to invest » 
greater or le»er percentacr of runrntly available resources in manpower and m* te- 
rie£ in payt-hologioal warfare ««pfration«. Without some provision bring made for 
«•«-•ntific «-valuation, deriaioni». involving both thr determination of h<rw nig a pro- 
ws» w» ♦« nrm i'V and in what direction and with what intensity to direct day-to-day 
operation« i» psychological warfare air of necessity largely baaed only on informed 
Hu«*nsrs or mtuitivr- hunch««. 

JMort of the claims that have been advanced to thr effect that pcyrhoiofiiral war- 
fare has p. «-cd ttoelf an effective weapon in paat operations have been put forth 
by personnel intimst* Iv and emotionally involved in auch programs. Moat of the 
»•",""» they her* rftttJ in behalf of BStf «iatu Lai I*-«-» frisjawj i>»*»ir«i on daca 
of • nonnrirntific character. To a very large extent the data cited are based on 
isoluted dramatic incident« of apparent success but where it <« clearly imponRMe 
to establish a cause-snd-effect relation Jwtwret» the propaganda output and the: 
observed reaction on tV part of the target audience. 

One authority ha« attributed the difficulty of measuring the effect« of propaganda 
KHpntiitcally to the fact that "pr ipananda had t be developed into a scieneu before 
it 1 '»ild be conducted and evaluated scientifically, which wua what the propagan- 
dist* had maintained all along." (p 146)' Yet he point* out that a« of the present 
propaganda is largely an art. not a acience. The same ac*hor goes on to caution 
that our failure to inject exactitude or '».Ttainty into our mgratment of propaganda 
rnWta ahould not discourage IM from making mich pr«.«reas as is poanblc. In *»rit~ 
inw »"in+mi*** prc**fBS "'. Ktkhoii Hui «.-vartiiiou ire «Ai»u»,<trt*i. "triB (enüaucy «a 
toward realiam which accepta tht limitations that exist and endeavor» to make 
tit«- iJinst of the knowledge, talent«, and facilities available. Rvnearch is ainied not 
to much at the diacovwy of»«act formulas a« at a broader understanding which 
will increase the probability of effectiveness. Kvaluation is baaed more on expen- 
ooossd judgment than on srienufic mes^urenuint " in wn 

Major Purjmft .Srrwd by Evaluation of Currrnt Program* 

hi vtluautn perionnel utilising such approved social science techniques as may 
be svi*n*ed for iwe in the combat area may provide useful rluca that will satisfy 
the urgent and continuing requirement« for greater knowledge of whether the 
propujanda output is reaching the target intended in the manner desired and nth 
the result« anticipated. Evaluation data, of both % quantitative and qualitative 
rhas-acter. an- useful as a feedback to nit« lligrn«•»• Thus, useful data rnaMr an 
Operator IM d«-t«-rinine how the impart of tomorrow's program ran he ir.crea«ed 
over that of yestcrdny'«. 

A second purpose served by evaluation miy be described as "public relations" 
crieTited Admintstrators of prtipaganda programs from the highest levels in the 
national government in \\suhingUin to the part-time pnvrhntogiral warfare onVtr 
on m mmtiii division staff have from time to tigs* eotne under tifsurow* atUrk fur 
the "sraatcful and unrewarding nature" of their activities. Members of Congr*«- 
swraal committee«. iinsvnipatttctir staff tAgsri ir. military comroaads. und others 
ksirs» <Vrr»«inde>d rvrdiTtcea ot effir*-»-«^»etp as s c>; dittos foe continued support of 

(t<sJ warfare pntrnuns It has not alw.». S-*n pntsrM« to satkifv the 
of such cnurs tie« au«» an little hsd been aceomnfished in 
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scientifically tl»4' outreach c,f »ucli «flo.-t* ami tlit- r»-milt* oUaim»d. Equally impor- 
tant, all too fi«aurntlv neither the critics nor the operator* have had ■ rlcai under- 
standing 01 the propaganda mi« -' >n and the nature of it* processes. 

I.«« kirifc scientinc «icta U> use in replying to critics, r>oth administrative officer* 
and operational j>craonnel have ha/1 to fall back on su*h unsatisfactory evidence a* 
the following to justify thei* programs The testimony of prominent individuds 
in lioth friendly ami enemy camp* have been cited a« endence of propaganda 
impact. Evidence of enemy co!;»:?m, &■ noted through propaganda rehvttab, ha* 
licen point"d to a« further evideree of impact. Instance« both of an isolated and 
a dranuti'- character have been described Telating, fust, the nuture of the propa- 
ganda output and, second, certain known or observed U'liavior patterns among 
■M target Ma*sj«M following t!.«: propaganda release.    The inference has been 
ik«i4   «KOPVI  t« •   nau«iA.«nr1.j.Sfrt,.«   **»la«i/.rt   l.otu.'wtr.   llto  *mtna#*f»li   n**mnlita  »tut  |KA 

behavior response. There have been but few i'artancen vhere this could be proved 
batiaf&rtcirüy injottgh the- use uf approved social science technique». 

Thiw much of the discussion of psychological warfare eflectiven«* has been by 
»dminjttrators appearing before budg.-t ofltcr*. and Congrrtwiona! conmittee«, or 
in personal scwuntc sppesring in newspapers, news msgasincs. a/id me../»" 
Much of it has had a distinctly public relation* flavor produced for the purpose >f 
satiafying one's sense of impcrtarire or for meeting and offsetting the criticism of 
individuals unsympathetic to the use of psychological warfare to achieve aat'oral 
and military objectives. 

Dif.n!'.:- */ EstsNuhi-f a Zcicrtfifxall-j Betiftble ft-otV»*'- I"«*-« 

Much of the evaluation effort of tiic past has had limited value fo' three major 
reasons. First propaganda personnel aa «reli as postOperation evaluators have not 
poaaCMsed a clear an'l mosistei.t understanding of the nature and mission <>f vhe 
at tiv>ty. Second, along with the lack of understanding of the miawion of psyrhc- 
lo peni warfare it must \t recognised that no clear or acceptable criteria exist today 
for mes-o'ine pron*«r*«,da fleets exceot in rather limited controlled situation«.. 
Third, even were propa<andiaU to enjoy a clear understanding of the mi»*.on of 
p.ychoiogirsl warfare, and w«rc they to be provided a rigid and acceptable set of 
rnteria to measure effects as well as the reach of progruua, there wou'd lie other 
factor* that would greatly limit the screes* of evaluators in studying results of 
Kinibet operations. Meaningful evaluation would lie u> dependent on conditions 
in the combat s*.nc thai inevitable compromises with acceptable scientific practices 
vrnuld great!} rtducc the demonstrate«! validity ot th« findings 

(I) I ndertlcndinf o.« the naturt and m'**it>n 0/ 1 »y/ioloou-iii warfare in ar> that 
operation» i» Unking. 

In the opinion of the writer th«' effect* of a proprga.ida activity can i«e i«..-ar«ire.l 
or ■aaeaaed only m terms of the specif» ■ objectives s* ih«ae sre envisage«! by the 
planners and output peisonnel The attempts somi naive individuals have mad' 
to measure the cnWtitcnesa of psyrholog'ral warfare in general are bel«r\H to be 
useless exercises Th«we few wlho have attempted such evaluation« demonstrate«I 
tliat they did not understand or were ur-*i!l'ng t« t«ke into account tbe f*«t that 
(ft) (•». l'«»i>^ital «*rfsre is likrU to achieve httie if any success if used alon 
it is a support weapon, and (b) the effects of s pripagarx'* «rtivi'.v may he s< hi'ved 
only aft« r repeated «tiiful«. It 1» not such a srnpl«- matter that one ran provide s 

is in the I' 'in of one, two. or thr.-« IraftVt hsjiragM snd then reauonablt 
to «sjta.ii imnxd.ste «-"suit*    There seem« to be i>   question but tiat th« 
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cumulative effect of past propaganda o^rf»üofi» u well a* th»- current war si tuition 
mm wmim isciors cquauy a* important M today s propaganda cwtvp«". in leaning 
eneui) troop, to desert or W) hohave in other desired way*. 

I* would term »t first glut«! that it ought not to h» possible to cite evidence that 
oprrmtor» tienivlve*, let alone evaluator*. do not always agree what th« tfiisaon 
ni * (Mythologie si warfare ?tfort may be. However, the fact it, aa illuaf rated 
brio« | *h*t pernonnel ha ye not always agrerd. and «uch records of part operations 
that have been preserved cannot always be relied on tor evaluation purpose* for 
the wimple reason the records are seldom complete or accurate, and the objective 
of th«' activity, which se«*ms so apparent from the surface, cat be misleading. 

Trie writer while in Korea in "ovemher 1960 asked the military officer then in 
i'Uryp of Radio Seoul, a quasi-tactical prvchuU«ical wsrfan. installation of the 

> , «hat hi» mission aas. His reply indicated tiuU either hi- was not interested >n 
or that he did not understand the peculiarly important responaibilny entrusted tc 
him.    Tiii* is what In- said 

"Native Korean communication»' personnel have little understanding of 
the dewrihilitv fo* punctuality Native script-writers who work under 
my supervision will han \ m s script for a l.V*ninute newscast or eocaav'n- 
tary that, can't possiUy be aired in less than 17 or 18 .ninotes Announcen» 
*«i eomm-nutors who are »upposed to go on the air at 12 o'clock noon 
have been Wnown to begin op »rations aa late aa 7 minutes after the hour. 

... ' '.!. !w.„'J. ..' li»rü «^*;--4» nail tlic uwiruw t .« ..'. «f l*-"* 
» "inn»t..(cment «». <>;M-ratums UM.)* Kiuutn finish in leas thtn 10 or 12 min- 
utes rx-\ and the time they are scheduled to leave the air. I thus MssMlwj 
as one of my nu*t imp»>*ant tasks the training of these friendly South 
Korean hroadralters in the necessity for beginning operation* on schedule 
•nil rinsing them st th« appointed time."* 

The writer had supposed tha. the adn.riulration uf a mass communications net- 
work »urn a« Radio S«<oul had (»•en ?ak*n over by Amenran military |M-n«onncl to 

■murt s i-onecntrsu-d effort to Imlater the morale and confidence of those sym- 
pithi-ti- to the politiral ami military goolt of the K^IHIMK- < f Korea and to weaken 
the «till to win und confidence oi thcs»e committed to North Korean Communist 
»l>je**tive«. However, sin« e the litter WM not considere<l by the ofrVer in charge 
tobe» the major mission of the radio instaJIstion *t Seoul it « taild hr UM less to Lppiv 
limn y of the rvaluative devK-e« developed by snri*J pcieotists. to ircHMmt» cffeciiv>- 
iirfs or ISM* n^ulU It would be a rather simple matter to determine, after t 
ii.'i'xl» of nice, whether the indiajrnous personnel st Radio Seoul were reaching 
lln t*liji  tive o-1'lined by the ,'mericsn *tst«on nisiisg) r 

The IIK vr sr< (Hjr.t i« sn extreme metsnee of the perversion of w bat should have 
Irets the »liicrtivc* of such sn irutailaiioo it m he «ever a true »tatetscsit of the 
slasatinn aa the wn>r «Vaind it Ui eaist as his ml to the statior in Novesnber lt»V> 

Ottiel I^errxr in hi- tWmmmmmt snd detail«-«! anslysw o4* |1>ifcsfagjial warfare is 
the Kurorwsft thesler ir. World Utr If report« that he poll«) • ayTgtlNggj l«efr 
»awtrwr «if nvfc- 'duals with prnpag*n<la experience in this are« Aaaosjg the sjans» 
ly«tst he anker] ws« i ■ would > "u «irwrrthe the msaswr of Sykewaw in 

 i 29 uwalsV respusawa, with M «eaamtr i 
led 

' N„i i« UM> ease* «•»*»• mt ik# «v^wker mW • rUm» |«ese4ra«s> sf srWl 

M 
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It would appear to the writer that Lerner made on* or more implied assumption« 
in asking hi» question that was basically (.use. The gjuattSB SCggt**' thmt ,K—" 
may hive b.*m only one or. at least, only on* major objective of psychologicl war- 
fare in the European theater a« employed by toe A me rx an-British persoi.nei io 
ran; HH IE», This ia hardly an accurate .wumpt<>r. iirdem it ia pitched on a broad 
bast- such &a "to aaak* in winning the war" and/or peace. The quesiioa also irüoiie* 
that one can awe« results of combat propaganda and other device.« of psychological 
wirf» re in general without specific reference to known objective*. It in one of the 
main threes of this article that surih ao exarciae ia not likely to lead io any signifi- 
cantly useful vaults. 

TA*:JI 1 

FOIL TO DBTBSMIHB PSTCHOUIOICAI. WABBAHS Oaiacnvfca 
(European ThetKr, World War IS) 

Ob^SSMVn Mention» 

To totaktn enemy will to resist IX 
To undermine enemy w,!i to reaist Ä 
To dtttroy enemy will to teeint 4 
To destroy enemy wili U> win 1 
To induce «irrender» 8 
To «horten the war 6 
To eueouraite re«iataiice id *neni> -occupied »rasa 0 
To iav tüuiKf^vinu« ai a    root! lamre' i 
To undermine prestige of Nasi government 3 
To prevent clearly Allied aims »nil ideal« 3 
To make enemy **m': to l,«r»Hl*> »fter «iirreeder 
To «uppoii the military mnwion 2 
To control population« of enemy-occupied area« 1 

To«al nention« 5ft 

In Chap. 6 of this casebook an effort wan made to «I ow that many objectives may 
be sought in a foreign infnrmatii.ni or psychologic\\ warfare program or campaign. 
In some instances the same action may hav«s severs, objective«, and the nwasvge 
may be addressed to several targets «imultaneously It thua would appear that 
any assessment that attempt* to determine the general or over-all effectiveness of 
psychological warfare is largely without meaning. 

In the opinion of the writer the only valid objective use >,i assessment dcvi~*s 
u to determine •veuli* in particular action«; i.e., effectiveness ran be determined 
only m term* of what psychological warfare attempts to do. Yet the objective in 
any specific instance in the part may be obtained only from the few individual* who 
were immediately involved in an actnn. Preoccupation with the major task *nd 
the lack of supporting personnel msy have prevented the recording f pertinent 
fact« thst mighj have enabled a more acceptable evaluation ht some Ister dr.'r. 

The character of those official records of p/ist sction« thst hsve i**n preserved 
hav«* Wn largely HMb a» to leave many dou'>U in the minds of eva'ostow on «urh 
■i «irnpie mVter a» »-'hat the objective of a given propaganda action might liave 
boen I'IJIL'IIIV iinp irtant for evu! istion piiriiosc« are accurate records that will 
MM <H) what Imp; r.ed after a pn>|.<agenda bsmtKi '*•/ Mal MM urrcnt or suh- 
«idiarv *« tiviti.-* in      hs c influenced results; (< i the neture of the target attacked. 
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i.e.. did it p— high or lorn morale, etc.; (d) tim nature of the terrain; (e) the 
.onditiona of weather i no tinv <;.' day; and (f) the amount and «irnwy nf the 
;r *-ci!^i*i»t ,«•»iimug ibe sarget. All or any of the*' factor« MM very well have 
inf VneiJ the degree of success achieved .n A particular ae»ion, and yet few of theae 
in* « nur preserved in combat records for use i-i after-artion evaluation. 

It might be assumed that the objective sought in a five« jwychologrieal w«ff&re 
$r .on could be determined by referent* to the leaflet or broadcast script used. 
rlowevcr, this may not he the cane in many iiuitaneea euch a« thou* known to the 
writer »hi re the tppar-nt objective, aa judged by the r.-f'"|>»gaT3rf« dimrminmtj^*. 
wmm not the real objective aa outlined hy the planner r<f the action. Tbe following 
report ; Ho* »rate» thia. 

In Mitrch 1051, when VN force* in Korea weir delivering trip-hammer Mow» on 
fji»* North Kor^an-^^hineae line» in rentruJ W, •• « hrsvy cos* ir. «wün i > 
'he cw for««, psychological warfare peraonnel in tiV Kighth Army heauu.ua/ter* 
deckled the moatrfftftive way they could support front-tin* tronya by psychological 
rKrfarr wra* U< help create thr irr.prrmion among enemy forrea tha.k *• scon^ frort 
»as* to b*> launched by an amphibious l&iiding on the Korean eaat coast. Ordinary 
iurTenv;*T leaflet« were dropped in great v"tntilir« many rrilee behind the fron», 
in», yet only a short (balance from the eaat coast beaches It <»-** hoped that theae 
ivaflet«, usually dropped j'j.-t before a ua aaanult, when combined with naval 
i mp'iihioij* feint» and an inereaaed display «rf vn aerial activity in the area, would 
rrtvk. the memy believe that an amphibious attack would he immediately forth- 
coming 't «*•* expected that if the enemy accented this "^::r)\virir. thr rr.rnr» 
eoin.nand wm»w K» ferred to move troopj from the defense Oi the i xistine; front 
line« to the area of the anticipated aaaault. 

Any attempt to assess the { ffe< tivenes* of thai operation would be greatly handi- 
irr>ped ualeaa the t-vaiuator* (a) disrrgareled the contents of the mrwnsge on the 
I?ai1eis dropped aa implying the objective* aought, and t'b) dis-overrd after-action 
report» t*»«* listed in sufficient detail concurrent factor« that hed an influence «in 
the renultfl obtained. Onlv individual« possessing intimate knowledir* of how the 
~rrrr.drr !.»fU-U were used and ether facet» of the operation could lie eypected t» 
ISM'S« accurately t-e impact of the operation on enemy behavior. Since such per- 
ron stri were ao few in number and were engaged in other actions h-» ' fit the *i-ne 
«nd immediately following, it in highly unlikelv thst a very compieti account of 
the notion was recorded to he a van: Me for later assessment by peraonnel &X immedi- 
ately nvoived in the planning and implementation of the campaign. 

Ttm» it is the ,'onrlurion (/ the writer that to havp a scientifically, *neaiiuigful 
evaluation of a psycVdogicaJ warfare activity or action one must have a ciuai 
und«mtanding of what the operator intend.d as the desired effect, the evaluation 
miisit lie in tcrmr of specific rather than geriTal oSjective». and recottla of actioM 
of iMith a direct »nd contiilnitinc nature mu«» br presered in such detail aa to 
liavf little doubt in the mind of th« ssaes«r.>ent |iersor>nel of what «aa intc-lcd 
and what actual);- happened. Ttms fsr all t<- I »tie thoufht has been Riven U> the 
ner«-«aity for »»reserving such data aa would enable w lentifir ssaessment. 

12) A "V frnrral nyrefiwe-w< m to crutria for (M«e*«in<> rr»ult» frmn thr i/w of nimbtit 
iirOf*tfntuna if forking. 

It i« f ncrnih 4gree<l that an i-valuation |>rorc*b in psyhohsjp» al warfare baa 
l»o mapir ph«*»-«    Fir»t   it i« a^rewaari t<> •!■ t.rnun- lh<   l»-«.rr<l tanrrt 
M Ix'i'it  r«-act'.vl  Midi |h. *(nl  .i.ic «t n'\   nmrr»!   rtid   «<-..>rMl   i»  i« 

M 
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ilcsirnliif to ascertain what effect th" effort IM having on the individual« and or 
iiiou|M mifamml.   Iv m ui ,.....*!. :   '......       i !   ±a1 •• »••"•*••♦ MiiS»maa '« 
i-xpciacd UI a pnrtivi'.l&r propaganda effort. Of far gn-atcr importance ia the M I r- 
tiunmeut of the knowledge of how the atttturt«. op.moos and overt I* havior o| 
tarRft group« an- U'injr, altered aa the mult of |mvch<ijogical warfare. 

JVopag indict« »nil »oc»r.i *. e-nee Dcn»onncl a*Mgn"d Ic fBflhtAofrtk -*arfarc 
operations have not aa yet devloped an, hiitiilv aipaVntmitid or scientific criteria 
fur >u«4-HMUiK paychologicai warfare Mrglha. Tin« ia inevitable .11 1 situation in 
which und»nttand'ng >r a jrvomefit with leapert to the objective* to V aoiight '* 
lacking. Hut 1 rt en to the txtent that then it agreement a« Ut the miaaion of psycho- 
logical warfare then- are difficulties inherent in cstabliKfnng acceptable critcna for 
mcasmn'ig nsult* or a**et»mg effect*. 

Aa a general nde aortal arieiiee personnel who have nuempicd o> < vtilitti 1». 
logicn! warfare nault« hi.ve favored the use if quantitative nieasurcncnt device», 
l'r.'paicnn la personnel 11< msclvea have fn-qucntly pli«d °n the j.raito ♦ of citing 
imjMeaiive figure» tin 01.(put, mrh a* the number rf k-aflrtl prirtri •""' diwonu- 
nated, the number of raJio program* or 1 rogram hour« broadcast, ami tue number 
of miaaion* and total tn.n consumed 1.1 loudatteakcr broadcast* on th? fr* -*■* !in» •»• 
though there w«.»i ne< essinlv any connection between the quantity '>f output and 
ti»-- "vault« obtained 

Ivecauae ao much of the propaganda effort in the paat ha* appeared to b • directed 
nt ifidu. u.,( enemy aoldiera to aurrendci, ami lieciviiae it ia a relatively easy matter 
to calculate the numlier «no aur«\»nd'-r in »ive« |NII<«1< ..f t,n..,, I).: t.T.'!'\~ v hw 
been to gite undue weight t<> »he reliability »f auch data in ascertaining iflect*. 
It ia i'w\ to 1 "uo. head* but it ia no eaay matter to aa'hbe accurate motive* in 
the behavior of enemy troop*. F-ven the prisoner» may not b>» able to dcacrihr 
cecurately what induced them to behave in certain way». For '-uunp|»>, «ho ia 
to aay with a high >iegree of certainty that an enemy aoldier aurrendered lieeauae 
of a leaflet meaaage rather th .n because he waa hungry <<it of anunnition, and 
gt-tKiM«« "f-d •.,." aith th: «ar. The ra» d*'» "•~l •« *v«'.n»tion murt come m 
very larne nrwauein from irnfconeva of war, from the anawera they give »n interroga- 
tion», int« rviewa. ur ' nanel diacuarion« Keganileaa of the nv-ana uaid in analvaing 
th« data the result* "».not he any more icital>l< than the anawera from pmoncra 
that are fed into the analyua. Aa uiacuaae»! hekw then- »re many fw U»r» inherent 
in a conihat ntuabon that can advrrarly mfli»«if th. daUrolleeted In analyau 

Tlioavj- who have cited the large number of enemy aoldim aurm.Amng after 
apccuic intrneif'Ml leaflrt barragea V lo.dnpeaker hr>adcajrU have aaaomed that 
there waa a cauac-and-~ffr< t reUuon 'irtwren the atimulua and the ubaerved rrawlt 
\t l«-Mt auch informatmn ir never nv -e U>in presumptive evidence of »ffwt:i 

In d«*t»nnining whether a target a| a combat 1-arV-t ha* hren 1 
urat«! U> obtain the •e*ihi-de«ireii, a ouinber of nil-«of thumb haw I 
in tlie paat.    None are baaed <m aeiintihc enter ia     In  Korea. dhrkaVaa 

t«. the wnt.-   Uiat or|w»ed a given hiUaade «amhrt nhfertiv» Sad 
< w  ti with le«R.i* ..» 1. if thf* MM »■)«• of leaflHa aeattaMat 
■d on tin   »rr .a) of fnenil« f.f. •••     If   MaVia Werr IH 

dear» ctt a»* '  o eaafaaa divwaian preMmnet reported U> higher «raetnn that raw* 
»ee'W ttHKill he hwoiinafd over hrtare tara- ^ 
tliat «aa evrareaae«! 11 th» naggt'rat*d «UVinewt    Vet mi wade knar deep a» | 
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inoriler t't i-rittur- thev all «veeive at leant or»«' "opv." Fortuiuntely rev<-nt MMM 
hau pri<KrfW'C<l to the (joint tliat we now know tjettrr now vo (imfnm\»\* »<-uG-u- 
to MR the 5»r"h«hihiy of adequate roverag«" of comlwt target* without the 
MMMf of wa»te mnerent in the "kn>-<-<U«.|. ir»-jm|wr" philosophy. 

Otlcr unn.ru. that huv been uw«l to »M-vrtuiri the «rlequaey of leaflet coverage 
iiirludc MHM kMwi of enemy soldier* «Mtcmig friendly IIIM^T to surrender 

BAR] .„,. i.t MS propaganda IcuftVu If a r«-lati\<l\ Ufa»? orincreasing num- 
l«r of HUT« Driw.ncru in th«- jjnat larrian MMtl th" aiwuniution »a* 1™«!«' rot onlv 
that. iiniTMv wai adequate Uit -n addition that th«« m«nange« nr» the leaflet* had 
lit«! MM JMVP4 itnptrt <>n the recipient*. Al*o prisoner! have ltwn questioned 
MM■• Tiling thnif ; spuMI* to friendly pn>|*ganda of all kiwi» print to their MMMM 
Of CÄptarp. w hff! ;"■ "«••»>'•••• <■•« w«ll »ml diHMTihe fairlv accurately the content* 
ui lvn.111« or broadcast in<-»*agf« that wert- dumeniinatrd wiule th»-y »w «till ill 
tlii «Mf «MM tin ir aoount» and ureaaiucflt of adequacy of coverage provide« 
pnnu«'wliat morv reliable data on wiii'h to base future operation». 

Kvi, t!.'.i.»it. t!.. M •" M MQ »1 MMM lri'thod k§ MMM binhiy MMMM 
iM>ra»rii-ritM of adequacy of dtaaemination. the probten« </iter« fewer difnru'tiea than 
an enrountervd hy individual* attempting to u*.*** th» impact of a message, teriea 
nl MMMJaa, >»r other j»*\«. •hologwtl warfare irtiona un the opinion« attitude, or 
sMaWisf of target« addressed. Thu» difficult; i» greatly increased by conditions 
;,h<nnt in op« rating in a •• unliat «one in ur»- of arm«.! conflict. 

11 aha I «Maja« «*v 1« a editable Hue to what thry think, it then lieeoniv* obvious 
limi ii» lotuimt prupagiUMltsi. injutx ..... »lUtanUal advantage ove* hv counter- 
(»art who u«.n|f»««i in »WaU-*i. rold-war .r.i-rmation operation«*. In suea combat 
■ctsoot observed in Ow («at there ha\e alwava lieen relatively large number« of 
imKKirirr* .if war on whom to teat n»w idea* and on wh'im to la»# eatimat« of 
I r<*J*t>k effei-t^veneaa of paat eff.irU. 

."n evaluation a. tivitiew pmorer* hs",T been et.ipioyed in three phneipal way«: 
<> a* MIr»ieet* fnnri which t«> obi tin «juantitativ.- data thrayth uae of liodi oral and 

» tUn f|ue-uonnaires earrluli» .•on»truet4f«l to reveal auin «iewn-«i ioii>n.i«w<',., 
t«> .t>Uin data of a more <|ualituli\ >.r ■•i<j«'«tive rhnraeU'r, uaually obtauted 

froati rarrfully »el«ted pnacnrn of war thrt*ucli int rview» in depth or lif«~hi«»«r«ry 
type of tstrrrua>bon«. and (r) throtijrti • »refiiHy m«* •'••*•! aeeounU ol dif'i—nna 
rrf prwiaxm ml war where the attention (4 the reafOKdrnta la «jMHMd rxlonf dtauid 
lirw« or in aprririr rhannela of interest to ,»>i holojnr«l warfare prrwmn« I 

I a the uarof peiarineni of war inohUin .jujnUUUvr data the trrhniquea developed 
In I "H and «4hrr We»t«ern natK.n« to mram/re rmhlie opuuon and the bke through 

puWir ntamon finUa — rwaptianr and analvaw — have lw«-n uaed    fyr>»r 
I the large numUr «>f Orar aa pnanneiw of war w ^.TM<> in World War II 

atrulabac for rrueatmning ftv Allied irUrmgaUira aa ' a nollatrr'« drean» *'  «>ianUU- 
•iv-e auadva» of iiaennai« require« a fairly large aaaapar. koanaMawiM« in at leant 

It ra*% he delaiied bnw «e«r pra»*» r» are aj men« fnree« «till engagrd 
ilk eraataat at. ' "'••t tiVrrmm f»eerw «id pnar^aera hare man« 

rnaanti. a«eh a« a enaunnn <-ult«ir»i hnilaar * rrawaaj» UntPiaar and 
.twrf».   T% msv-f drf«"««v. 1.1« . >. tnaaa UM nt na Mnm 

in nnnhtang «Wir naamw » * that pru—e-e» hv the very aatMf a4 
l» •»• 
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aart- th« enl.iuT* oi tin enemy «till actively enjtaged in rombat   Tbk fa« i, <i. p   done 

color the •vaponacs Riven during interviews and interrogations 
Pru»incra of war an- seldom if §Hf interrogated for psychological warfare pur- 

pone» in the early hour* of their captivity. Other activities have an understandable 
mid logical priority in the collection of intelligence Thus, it is not uncommon to 
irtesT^ifrate prisoner« aliout psychological warfare matten« in rear-echelon enclosures 
c'iya, if not wi-V«. tftn* Mfünv. After the lapse of «lay* in a'tich to thick about hi« 
last hours behind the enemy line* and the hr*t few confusing hour» in friendly ten i- 
tory the prisone,- its frequently «I le to rationalise hi» Miavior in such a way *a to 
prvacrii himself to other* in a lifclit moat acceptable to hie rultural heritige. EfM 
under the beat conditions, with prisoners r« ith the moat honest intentions, it ia 
not reasonable to expert that «hi v wiii be «ii»t>• 10 nwino aiiv v«!»! |qfr«v .»f iiflpw- 
tsnr«' to the varied factors that inoOvaicd their action«. 

A v founts nf friendly fr^t-ün1* ueis«* iy»j may nrovidc more affirit«* deacri»itions 
of he car en«-my troops behaved after ieaflct IfctfMpi or loudspeaker brotdcairta than 
e*n t VCJV !-■ ■>bta:t:'.J5 Una. ;.•!•.-■!!( .-- • :•? Vtf .cotcr rotated day» *fl»r i—>ssai'e <n w»««r- 
e-helon command posts. In World War ' i it waa a common practice lor inteno- 
gatr»r« to ask Japanese priaonera of war to describe how they became prisoners. 
Almost to the laat man they dearrihed hew they had been tricked or I aught while 
»sleep or without meana of committing suicide. In rear c« rulon an-aa they fre- 
quently inaisted that they had b«en taken captive a^aina« tlieir desire  in cirvum- 
niuii«-CJi in' IOJHI  iiicu   iiiiilrui.      »IHM- I» t'tiiiiiti m i>i>>i i 3SiV0.'. ™ lt.: *.:;■?? ' ,;:".'!:  r-V 

th • rapturing unit. The discrepancy waa due to the Japanese soldier'« rationaliar- 
tk n of hie behavior ao #hat it might conform to thac pattern expected of a Japanese 
«uoject. 

Although the us* of p.'soncr« of -.«r for interrogation purpoeea may prove to 
be a boon to those intcrcsud in employing the j»oll«ter's toola of opmio.i atirv«\*. 
attitude arale«, etc., there appear« to lie little duuU that when (Tftplovd with too 
ll»*t»» nnrarrl fnp tK» riilinrnl troi»« nt the reanonitent« weird riwu't" ITUIV I»' obtained. 
Of the many inntance». that could be cited to support this observation t'»e following 
ore is typical. 

The writer otwerved renorts of attitude response*, given by CMfMri ptiaoners of 
war in Korea that suggested that am >:.g the priaoncr-«t-war MMflt interviewed 
there wre morr» Chnatiaos than Confui lanists and more Kuomintang thar C<»m- 
munist sympathicera It was obvi<^«is to »»w in.1i>:duai aware of the cultural 
perajliaritiea of the Chinese that theae resiilta »ere misleading. The respondents 
had in Urge numbers gi\i n the tvpe of reaponae thev th<«ight the amehean inter- 
rofifator would most appreciate The ronatnj' tion of uaefu' and n-liahle rju«wt»oi»- 
naire» 'exjuirea a c<»nsideraNe famii antv with the cultural patterns of het.avior 
ot the national group r.r gnaips U> t«- interrogated 

The renponse* of prisoner» mu*t 'M- carefully analyied with full knowledge of th* 
cultaut patterns of their nationality and withri the ror.teat of the military aatua- 
lioo at UM time of their *u.ren<tcr The situation in Aman e<mntri<i> w esperially 
rtUrvant to this matter The answers to (}u<wUim amired in mjponw to direct 
int#»iTngat»ori are ea|>ectallv tawpect The average person .n Aa»a. part*ruia,'fy M 
'" **. yntfiHef*"«1 <«f jft,»»''Si- • U«»n«i. ••!/.« <• *< l.i..m ssbml for rin o»«n «*w •»» anv 
rant ter. Iterauee of hw krwly rUttw on aorwa v and the teaehinga he baa been eapnaed 
to he heaitato. U> go >at record as disapproving «a • nt« laing anv ctairae of artini 
that nnc>natea on a '. -le r level in the aortal m 
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Notwithstanding th" difficulty n| relying on MaMM evidence secured from 
fomw-r Mil-in v soldiers, prisoners of war liave been uueatiooed as to what if any 
«•fleet fM)( hological warfare may have had in influencing them to desert, i "ureful 
Uliubationa have lieen kept ou the nunilier claiming that propaganda «'u the 
duruinaist, if net all-prevailing, influence that induced theu to lay down their 
rrma to liecomc a captive. Extravagant clnin* of iiropagu.ria cJToi li»i.neas have 
bwn made that could not possibly he MWH Ml ol»ji-etiveiy scientific ground». 

MMMI of MM who havesum ndercd Mtai ••"•« propaganda action have been 
cited aa evidence of "ffecti vcn'ws for 'wo appar ->t reasons. First, it w an easy 
w«y to qu&ntif) results, and, second, thr surrender of enemy soldier» can be drama- 
tiwd in MM-h a way u to satisfy the uncritical mintis of individuals groping for 
any clues to justify tlieir activity. 

i:if par'cho?ogicaJ warfa barrage« or breadesst? u :u>i conclusive proof of any- 
thing:; however in th.» • .• of the enemy sotdi-r who itjnws "across the line»" 
immediately following s loudspeaker >>roadrast three u a strong ,'irrsurnption that 
it «a« the appeal that nerved aa a catalvtt in pnniaotinc the disaffection. 

Where prisoners of wai have served a» the major source of information com-erning 
the probable impact on the enemy of a givin propaganda effort, they have lw«en 
Miliswil in one of three principal wjys: (1) through intervii-w* where the inter- 
rogator use* a specific itrartun-d questionnaire, either administered orally or 
h*ndW"d to tJw prwon« to fill out, dcnrndiiig on the degree of litec+ry, ihe rrsponst« 
thua ohtsined heiri* tlven rarefullv code.! »n/i a composite ouantified answer given; 
(2) Üiiuugii uiuivit-Mh in lieptii,wherein tiie uiu-rr-igauw follows all fruitful lead« 
of the respond* nt olitsining a detailed life-history type of response, such as ran 
only be rrported in qualitative terms; {'A) through panels of prisoners, selected Ml 
tin ban» of some criteria for membership, wherein group discussions on matter* 
piyeholngieal warfare interest are encouraged and monitored. Jf skillfully led, 
panel discussions with cooperative prisoners of war may lie rcprrtcd in both quali- 
tative and quantitative terms. 

As with all matters dealing with piyeholngieal warfare, so with ir>rrojpst»ons. 
thr atrctt.-wt *uc<*cs* will lie obtained by thaw- interrogn -ws with the greatest 
knowledge of ami interest in the affairs of the target proa'« Beyond this it nisy 
h» dangerous to generalite from on« culture to another on ; > * best to conduct 
<mc**df n order to irhieve the most mgmfieant results m prisoner interrogation or 
smrnl srience type survey« Practice« that may «ueeeed under errVrin conditions 
»ith on» gr-'in may fail miserably witii s different cultural group 

i. use öl cooperative prisoners of war in pane!« has been discussed in other 
parts «.i thas w «% Opinions vary as, to how such groups should be organised and 
usrd to obtain the most r'liable result* However, the 10—SUM r» '.hat prisoners 
''rgaAikil ml" ■ <>peiat:v< pan«I groups mry serve a« very effective adjunct* so s 
pnrlvilngi. si ws.fsre organisation. \« su h then- eon be esees.rag«d enueetiveljr 
and indivkiusl' | ' I at- - rhacus» 'he ..tui*> of various rwopogaada approach's 
and prolwNe decivw of effectives*»* of proposed sette*». 

In offaniainc *. pinel of praw«w~ it may U teasrable to have the group hosno- 
•Wfaiu* M everv resi ect |««wir|. .* it ms\ I» <V-sir%r4e to «re that diverse points 
nf «sew. tenrrw of erhKstton sneisl rbasne« miiiUrv rank« asjd riwdewts of vainsjs 
rnarranhie sreas are i pn—aS 1 iu •»«• sasae token it ana> he destranle t'aat a 

rr eosnposed ent -ently fstaawd pnw^srra.in other i—>nrss 
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ferred. There appears to be no one single hard-and fast ml«' to apply. The par- 
ticular mission to be performed by a panel may dictate the ty|* of personnel to be 
»elected ard how the panel should be o^iuiiied. 

Data secured from th»» analysis of enemy broadcast* have likewise lieen cited a* 
evidence of propaganda effectivem-**. Data from this source take several forma: 
direct assault on the psychological warfare fieTwagc. i.e., by attacking the credibility 
or accuracy of the data bMadcwt, indirect assault through the dissemination of 
contradictory data to the same target groups, and threatened punishment for any 
WHO baten to and, or disseminate charges that originate from enemy aourrea. 

Captured military orders warning troops not to pick up propaganda leaflet« ov 
to listen to radio broadcast* have been cited aa evidence of the effectiveness of 
propaganda. Such conclusion«, Dan Lerne/ quite rightly says, rest upon a chain 
oi untenable inierecc.a." There ar« any number of reasons an enemy lommander 
may not want his troops to Tad such combat prpaganda. He may conclude 
that it has a bad effect on the ■ ••,„„;, tad ayrit «*> corps of hi* am when in fact it 
might in no way adversely affect them 

Tbf point need not he unduly labored — many of these data cited as evidence 
of effectiveness have linitei value ar indices of such. It is relatively easy to deter- 
mine the reach of a Riven scries of programs or propaganda o|»cratif,ns, but as yet 
there are few if any aricntifcally reliable techniques or devices by which the effett 
on a group subject to propaganda rtn be measured Ewn 10 this does not mean 
that there is not a lot that operators ran do to increase their understanding of the 
combat situation in which iiie enernv iireia himself. A-> one writer hi* said, "evalua- 
tion is baaed more on experienced judgment than on scientific measurement." 
(pH7)« 

(3) Condition* in the combat area gnatly rtdrift Ike applicability or tki franbUiiy 
qf 'mng rnndirn Npjtl imrnrr tktkniftllt :■• BSMBMSSI ihr tfitctirrn**» of combat propa- 
ganda. 

Advertising pipe» iaiists. socia' science research personnel, a.«» communications 
analyst* hate (<iiiat:ora<ed in developing a number of techniques by which to judge 
«ffectiveness of given advertising campaigns and information programs Hime of 
th"*e techniques an' implicit in such procidure» an the urn- of prisoner* of wir to 
elicit reqKinscs to given questionnaire*. However, there ar»- many «-onditions 
inherent in a comliat situation that make the utilisation oi these deviec* and 
techn.qi ■••« s difficult matter. 

There is always a personnel ceiling .impose« I by military considerations, limiting 
the numls-r of indiv.'luals available st given military echelons for specialised tasks. 
The employment of ••»« silvanred te< linique» of opinion measurement used by the 
present-day publicopiniori jrf<llsters mils for s sophistication and di-grcr ol spccial- 
■ a<ti training oi pMSSSMl     nut, tVWUM)  |» -»mn. in  nil   ,'iinii s\»ieiii <n < lasmii« luim 

and assignns-nt. Th'- rirohalalitv would riot be great that the man with the 
requisite training an«' '•tpencme wouhl l«r available for ssaensment duty at the 
,        •• echelon in time of urgent need 

l.ven if a j rson with such qualifications were l-catcd and assign-it to this t\ pe 
»•f work, considerations of expediency the MMsa.it> foi olitaiiung an approximate 
answe» for Wswtrron's operation r*tl» i than ws-tmg |ajf s mire Hal I siswer nest 
werk when the nsndast mtuation would likeis have change«i anyway - rule out 
many of tier sophisti« ated techniques of snaiysis use«! in modern advrtmmg and 
public nptnior siir\ 
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If the situation •» a« outlined and if modern social acicuce development is to 
drvcnd ol useful t<H!in-'{Mes that may L» employed in combat areas t<) HKM effec- 
li.'K im, how, it may then he asked, did propaganda personnel in World War II 
•■•"'I other romhttt »'tioiu ascertain whether \'w y ww hitunfi the. mark intended 
and if w> witli what effect. 1 'here ia M one answer t- tfcSM ^unationa, hut a good 
one ia provided hy Martin Hen, one of the moat able leaflet writers World War II 
produced.   In the fol.owin« account he draw» on the experience he gained in Europe. 

Illp Can Eßtciwmru Bt J'udgedt 

"... the ruiestii-n may legitimately lie asked just how it ni known, during 
tlif laut war, whether a ran.h.1 büflgt srtt .....,-. ... L. SSSi SfOi \fter 
all, the pay«(».»logical warfare intelligence officer could only in the ,-areat 
instance* nhaerve the behavior in battle of thoM- enemy unite which had 
lieen Hu'ijected to a spee-fif leaflet message P;n.-e thia question ia impor- 
tant to ronairlfration of the following MM material, we »ill dwell on it 
briefly. 

"Evidence of effectiveness, or lack of it, wan ohtained chiefly from the fol- 
lowng Hourcea: (a) quantity of l««afl>i't* found on the person« of iiriaonen; 
<b) r«Nollcetion of leaflet» hy prisoner*, and comment« about them; (c) 
favorable mention and detail«! discusiion hy aoldiera behind the German 
linea, a« reported hy enrira-rative prisrmc.s; (d) detailed description of their 
mirrcndrr hv prisoners; '«•) preoccu,iati'«n of QMMN rountcr propaganda 
with specific Allied IwrVto, in«-!"irfing plagiarism bv Oerman eomhrt 
propagandists (ft comment« hy the enemy ''ommand, as learned mm 
raptured documents on troop morale 

"In wime raaea, where continued 'liaaemination of one »special leaflet was 
!IIJ«I.-«1 desirable, prison« r ractions could ewn lie used to sharpen its 

ctWiiwiiese, as in th- ««as«' of the well-known HAsV 8afe-C'on«Iuct leaflet. 
The hrat edition of that ieaftet, produced in the early dsyi« of the Normandy 
irnaeinii showed merely the w«ai c the i"n ami ihe iin'^ah royai Teai, 
together with a standard lest in English and (Jerman which railed upon the 
Allied front-lin* ««•»Idler t'> accord his prisoner g«w»d «reatTient. \\\ he 
tnre th« Safe-Couduci haftet went, into its sixth pr in ting the follow .ig 
change» hail l*vn mndc as the result of P w interviews: '«) the (iertiian 
text had Iwvft p'accd shove the F nglish; «h) s not«' ha-' been insert«!, 
stating; ape« id. ally that th«« Ki, lish icxt was s translation of the (ierman; 

1 ■• neral Eisenhower'« signature had l>een added, (o) his name had r**n 
spelled out,  hecausr it woa learned th«' (Wnnaits did not  r «-«ignite the 
ant ten signature as I'ÜarnhnwerV <c) the leaflet was pnnted ii  red rather 
.1 iii .i i .   . 
' Ullll    III   )tl»*«-||      ** UM  II    II» *•« t *     If,      IM »I»     I ' M'-IMI   \t< .».-      MI     HI.      1,1'rUU«*,  «M'l 

Mite ha«l heeri a«lde<l under the won! *c1afr-('<induct ' pointing <*Jt the 
document » i< \alnl for 'one «ir several hear« c» ' These impmt-etnrnts 
r"sult««d from continuous testirg of the leaflet's effectiveness "• 

Thus, as may Is» inferr-d from reading H«r«'a eon.-htakm, much of the useful 
rvmluab'H d 'luring the ronfhet in Kiiroj»« was of the qualitetivr rather 

Mrl «I«« isl'\ U> asatws results have on the o'her hand tend«! U. give greater weight 
tn thf («ill'itmn of  juantitstive dst«    Yel  it •« th" r->nrhi«»v>n of thr wnt««r thst 
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owing to the restrictive conditions of the corr>i»at art* that limit ability to collect 
and analyse dau aueniificaUy, greater reliance mutt be placed <>ii »lualitAüve 
assessment« ever, though the»»» have their limitations. As with the evaluation of 
strategic information program« M> with thaw of evaluating com tat propaganda 
there i» »»nie that can be dene to uras.in- impact other than to continue to rely 
on indirect and nonacicntific evidence. Such eviiiencc, however, \» believed to have 
eonwderablt* value. At leant »urh evaluations provide rluea and a point of departure 
on which to baae future operations and research involving theuae of psychological 
warfare in tarttcal upciaüou*. 

CONTRIIHTICNH OF OPINION RESEARCH TO FVALCATION 
OF flYGMOLOOlCAL WARFARE* 

RY JOSENI T. KLAPPE*, AVD LEO LowE/rrHAL 

A MvUkatawiing nigntficani contrihutuf» of opin- 
ion rnnarvh to rvaluatton >f Uralryir pr»par Hula 
Many otftaciti tnrt that art yet is U ottrtumtt. 

This paper propone« to review the rodtnbutku:* of opinion reararch to on* type 
of psychological warfare: specifically, it* contrilHitiou lr tre evaluation of inter- 
nntic nal broadcaatin» Some of theae rrwitniiiitiona are .d-.mat» In the *aaVa at 
hand; others fall somewhat abort of present needs. Sii'-h short omings, and *ug- 
g»"*tod mode« of overcoming them, will aim» b- ape» id< »I 

Tlie paychological warnor* of th» raited States are today engagerl in nas* com- 
munication b> press, film, ami radio. The government's radio voice, popularly 
an«l internationally known as th»- Voice of Amen»-a, l| I urrently the mo»t cxte*isive»v 
a.-live of the three media. 

At the ti ii« HI tin» »i.i.ng. the Voice broadcast* in 4A language servrrea. aevrrai 
of which are being hroadeaat «imMltaneoualy at any given m<intent of the day. 
All program* are transrnitt.il by short wave from the t'nited States, and moa» are 
rvUy<*d 01 .«bor» or medium nave Iron» various I mum in F.urop»- nnd th»- Fs» Kaat. 
Imlividual local sUl»»» in all pajsja as ll« world provide addibotuil ..-lays ' t 
r**-Hroadcaata 

Tht Holt of Cpm.m*me*ti»m Rrtareh ta /Vrfiiu/iiinf /nlmuthonnt Hmadn$hf§ 

This entire communiratjonal ••nterprrar issuhjccird Iry the Office of International 
Itmadi-aating to continual rtaiuatwtfi     The I'ntgraru KvaluaUon m charged ■ 
the task of evaluating all raSaaea of th.» »<immun:< lUon proa-eaa, from ••r» 
output to tbe «-fleet the liroad« Mt ha» mi its aarifee     la the language o4 
miiniratt.-r» research the task ssasgnrri thai div»»ia w thr evaiuat»* of a 
rnumratMm pnseaa in wbwh a medisMSi operating m »ase countrv H attempt* 
eofUnutiK-atr tu aeasagr» to snasa aadiaansa in anaH »if the «»eat of the wnrtd 

The («nhtrina and procedure« of sack a task are ta man. am "iiaslar la the 
familiar pratsWgM M4 procedures whieh denne the dau    work cf nVaaeaW n«a- 

lai'v work  foe cram nie   if the nsjarik «finaion of an 

• Atwvlge-"«•"«- .». .ri.i.     The »  »»In»*« oa- .4 « «|ar<r« 
•M of   I'n 'hologwwi  «ai(. MM  V-»**-*»    II  4SI «J     IVal   IMkfi 

•rtk the tmsiaaa II n» itw /'«*     '»a»»»-, g—vtwaj. 
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American network eiitfa.wd i» aaseiaiKia: the effect of i*s various aufttaiiiiiie. and 
«•«»inrtv.nai prr»grama. But additional and dissimilar probiet»» BJW M a result 
of th<- 'i.iiii: uniratxn being government Hiioneored mi'I aimed at foreign lands. 

The evaluation of inteinatioru.1 broader »ting ahares with all other communication 
research a common overall approach and a cemmon theoretical %im\. Both tiie 
anoroarr- und the ultimate goal - an ultimate which, like ao meny ultimate«, ia 
pimtiahly unattainable — an impbeit in Laa«w»ll a familiar dearription of com- 
munications restart h a« the proeees of analviing vho nay a uhni, to whom, and w>th 
wKut tftct. The ultimate Buceeee of communication» research would include the 
alslity to answer these questions preciaely not only in relation to an »«lating <om- 
municatioa mui^te.", but eiso in reference to any contemplated or desired situation. 
ID auch a millennial development, the fsrtore, of content, audience, mvdium and 
effect sould be merely element« in a preciae formtiia, which could hf. algebraically 
»olvcd for any one element. 1 h«. psychological warrior would .teed only to atipulate 
to the researcher the effect« he draired, und the researcher, now «mere technician, 
would nmd only to r?orfc out the is&Üiera&ik« to »tipulaU.- bl Uiru the requisite 
content that should he cuaneotinated »vff specific media u> specific people in order 
to achieve the deaired effecta. Su h a miracle would, of < ourae, «iao eliminate the 
atimulation oi t.ie »rid.len gurm>, tin- if lea of unrreogniied (reoeaav, the chall «age of 
formuUUpia the Rr.eaa into a testable hypotheaia; and the joy, the keenerbfactuae 
of its rarity, of confirmation at tiv» .01 level Whether auch a miracle would really 
bt desirable i. therefore A moot question which happily ia not yet upon ua. But it 
ia uawful in foema'stinjr plant '.<■•? over-all cMMMMMMi reaearch to think oi the 
miracle as the goal, and of »pecnic projecti as a aer e* of attempt« to approximate 
the goal continually more closely. In current jnu<-tier ■ ach o' the question/' — who, 
what, to uaoro, and with what KJjtci— can be answered in part and under certain 
conditions. None can he anawt red with complete precision, and the relationship 
between the. K-ioeiiU can be specified in terms of M-ceaaary and sufficient csuaahty. 

The ElmtntofWho" 

In evalustirur. international broadraatn* the qur-ation of who ia speaking i» 
ordinarily deleted from the evaluate*-' task by the mere fact that the M«Hi 
ui bTtLiisi »/> «■<• speaker* themselves. . The question of "who ir »peaking" thu» 
doca not usually fall withrn the Itainnuk of government agencies engaged in com- 
munication» reaearch proper. 

Tk» Klemmt of Contmt 

The quewti n of what ia said can lie an» acred in considerable rteiail by content 
analysts. Although prrhapa not by atnet definition a part of opuk« research 
proper, and thus Ml nmperlv t«> he öMC<I««»>«I ■• I—»g*» >* »hs -.r ;^I;ICT. 

content ansl/aw ia certainly a mater davipbnv. WMI not to lie earluded from the 
diaeuasioti. In fact, a plea will ahortl) follow that thia «hung be trotr assMag 
integrated into the opinion research familv 

Then ia little need to review the rapsbilitie» of content anai.vaia. Opinion 
researcher« are well aware that, in the hand» of «kilted apeeialiata. n>nU nt »narTsr» 
can describe a given content. »u«-h aa a hn*>deaat in terms of any «spe-is that see 
themsrh-P« - karuL    \{ regular inter»» • 
a week» TO* output in ill Uvguages a subjected to «uat—t analyss*  aa<i 
resultnif qusntiUtive descr.rtton» of • be !o|s'saseatinned. mvnraUearua)f»v<irali*> 

I   factual i.' .nd the like   . tasnlw     \ 
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program producer» an- enabled to w how their policy in being implemented; the 
programs themselves can be compared "ith (irh other, and with broadcast* 
emanating from other countries. 

Such content analysis research has the additional and important virtue of makuiK 
explicit the actual \*orking stamlards by which s<ript* and programming are devel- 
oped. For example, a recent «erics of content analysis studies UhrTiratad that dif- 
ferences in mode of argumentation were present in broadcasts to differer t countries. 
In part these differences reflected the really different requirements involved in 
reaching and holding the different audience* concerned; but in pant the difference* 
represented somewhat haphazard lease» toward partictiiar mode* ■ I aw/unicntation. 
As a resu t i>f the content analyses, such biases could be rccoguLied an«! removed 
from the particular language service« where they existed. 

Quartitativc content analysis, however, has to dato dealt successfully only wul, 
part« of a broadcast - singly or i~ vane.»« rombinations, to be sure, but neverthe- 
less with part«. A cnailenge to anuiysis lie« in the need for precise, objective 
descriptions of thorn? aspects of content which, despite their obvious importance, 
are not susceptible of quantification. The over-all organisation of the broadcast, 
for example, or emphases achieve«! by methods other lhan rejsnition, can of course 
be dc^dbed by «uuiutive cntics, and the vo» continually calls upon them. Hut 
their impressionistic evaluations, helpful as they may be, cannot be regarded » ith 
the aame confidence as enn objective, quantitative analyses, Mid ;hu* EMMt U" 
introduced into any developing formula«' relating content and effect. What is 
needed, then, u a technique for objectively describing elements of content tiiat, 
up to now, have not seemed si. Kvptibie of being counted. 

Further, no content analysis, vhether quantitative or qualitative, can Iv un<ler- 
Uken with any tear assurance that the component* thrown into conspicuous relief 
ry the analysis «re n« ^essarily the contextual element« which are causally related 
l> any observed or deairerJ audi.mce effect Ff. for example, a political commentary 
ip criticized as 'a little t"" unemotional," we cannot be certain whether the listener's 
reaction »as CBIW«! l>\ subject matter U*> (ar removed fron his immediate con- 
cern*, or whether the cmphaei» was Laid too heavily on present international diffi- 
culties a ..i too lightly on hope for a better world, or whether the listener's reaction 
was duo t». some asp« <t of idiom or delivery unsuspected by the analyst and often 
even unsuspected I y die audience. At present, we cao only guess uc causal relation- 
ships. And while these guestes can, of course, he tested by submitting specially 
designed content to new eff«* t studies, such testing and re-testing is, in the conduct 
■I psychological w a Kare, so rrwtly rrf tinie and money as Pi lie practically unfeasibh 

In short, a enmplete de«s n|»tion of content, with'n »he f-amewc-1 ol the related 
commumeationai el«merit» on be a« hieyed onlv wt«eri content analysis, or some 
..;.,., U ,4>nH|ut-, i a«i m'>ii<i| mil iwci iiui hj> si present beyond lie d« imaiatrate.! 
capabilities: when it can <««•*« n I »r the currently intangible a#|>erte of mtent. and 
when it is able to link, in some systematic rather than trisl-aod-err r manner, 
sprf/in* content <ir« I« mint* < f cortent with observe«! or contemplate«! efforts 

The Element tf is* A ttaVser 

With reference to the oonrtion ol who «•mst.tute« the sudience for intern« Uonal 
•loadcssts opinion resear'-'i can and n-gularlv «sws pmnde the p»v hntogtral 
«rarnon with a great deal of very valuall. ,nf>rmate>n    Hut there is much 

H« 
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irtfoniatioii that the |»y< hoiogica! chief» of ruff would like, and opinion research 
cannot currently provide thern with it. 

On the (T<-ht side of tin li-dger i« »|] the information which CM he provided by 
rawer ! polling proeedure* Whnv it i« t>'a«il>le to define and v i opiact a rcpnv 
**-nla'livr Miinpl«' of the n»ttona! tnpulatinn, « aJph" polling can «täte with eonaiii- 
erohle pni iwton the «iie and the ao-ioeeommi' natuie "■" both the widk'nee and the 
fon-lwU-ncr». Can-fully deaigned [Kit'» or very aimilar technique», including denth 
u terviewmg, MM rapable «l,o of uoovWbitg NMidtfwbk information »bout chan- 
nel» of informal i-ommu'uf ntion: al*>ut the I 'nd of material »hi-li |« m<»«t widely 
' 1 jhiIIMMII, H'id pcrbap* aiao about the «peid and areuracvof diaaemination. Poll« 
«>r partn ipnnt obm-rvation ran alao provide information ahoiit the communication» 
hnliiU of a fjvi'h ^»iptiUtion Similar t'-•' r-i<)t, •>. planned and conducted with the 
IM Kiprrathiti of anthrop »lot/wls and arr.> expert* a «.::'/n ot research »kill» on 
'»huh more will l»e «aid mow — can provide data on effective «ymltoU ami domi- 
nant vvdiiea miK.ua; an actual or coiitciuplnb-d target audience.    All mich data gfg 
of inestimable value U> tin  |*yt'Iiol<>ttiiiii «urr    »el tin < >ttii e of InteniatH     .1 
i iriwdrantittK ha* provided it in volume, lit«' «'valuation «taff of thi» office li*. i 

• •ndiirfcd or mperviaed fairly routine ;*i!l» in nine • ountnc« Auatna Gcnnany. 
Krane«-, luly, Norway, Bvwca, Finland. Chile and ('nigua> Hut the paycho- 
i<ngical warrior« would like «imilar data alxmt ull the rountriea of the world. Their 
s» I'll \*nw* another ciiallenfe for MM ml aeience IM-I .'tune a aiutiile |M>ition of th■• earth 
land 'tr. people« la »imply n>i available to «yatroiatie reteaich. 

Tni* inarei-aaiiuiiiy 01* a popuiif"-» lu lyatrnuiik- research may «ten/ fro.n any 
pf Mvrrai cauac«, and each . aiiar po*ea IIM own problem«. In many area« for 

«•«ample, quantitative ao'ial acieme «. either virtually unknown or »holly in it. 
infancy. In mich • '''•'intr\ lark of adequate (erwua data leave» ua with ao little 
knnwU-drc of pojunution characters! ic« that ;t ta all hut impoaaihle to .iefii» a 
r»-prt-J«rntativr aample of tl« population. In aiMiti«^ ny overt »yat#nalic inter- 
viewing waoMtnmge and alien a thing, and i« regard«      .ih auch «UApH-ion, hrwilder- 
• •■«lit.   aim MM ■•-^•-■■tfiM-ul, wwi MM   IWU tiuimuml liuiu mitj  •'#%«'•» iUr'.TV, ITpTC 

•M-ntative or not, can be uae<i only witii HH- moat «xtnaje cau' n. In the c*st cf 
iw» verm! nirh cnuntrk«, the 'Hltre of lutei-national Hn»*d< aaiui«  haa suronaffully 
• rnph'Ved what might he calleti a "paMn ip«nt-.tiithro|)>>loKieal" approach. lYie 
m, ununicatior.« habiU of the population have |»vn »«udied by aperially trained 
• .IM rvert within the fnuiMwor'. of the over-all pattern« of odture and U>e ov»r-all 
l«tU-nM of daily living. Ihm rail r Imv' reaearrh orvntatwjn haa already pro» 
rluied very frntful d^t* On • i* le pi believe in fa»t. Ui»t carefully planne<l uni- 
veraici rurricula, »huh p.i.videdtr iinii( in a r^roavrl comUnaUon of anna'«riemea. 
rmihl  pnaluer   •iMnioii r-vw. \>rn «f »jrh imaginaUvc depth and terhnit-al pro» 

™ «r.   tnH«y et»Uf .MIV   rare 

Another challenge ... aerial arirttUat« i« poxed by th» vat t population» «fc are 
|i«.litirall) ina«ea»ihle to rvaiemati' (>>lling Nwh ii.aoeeaaibility deretopa, of 

M, whenever tena***« exatt hetw«en two nauon» or gmupa (^ natMMo. wfcioti 
ma *hat »ueii fKilitieally lOorriiiiMe .«•iaiUtK4w are inrv.tabte pheBOBMM 

"f poytialng]'al warfarf lu (he name Ink«, and etfuallv inevitabtv. ik«o> rarv 
i ware ■■ao hW area» are the pnajtry UrgrU < I •■ rhnkagira« warfare and evanio- 
wm nf tlie aalv» aamrd at the« 
riaarrii aev«i •liiaUo« <*f 
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forever with this bogey of nn JMWI ratio; tl.«* evaluation which m most durired is, 
unhuppily, UM most difficult t" »"'' m|,>Ji»h: that whirh is most resvhly achieved 
IM, unhappily, the lcai»i desired. 

Obtaining information shout people who art* tlieniaelvea unavailable for research 
i no new pioblrm, hut it now arises a* H peculiarly timely challenge to social 
iwicntists Tin- very formulation of flu- prohlem suggest* at Ieft.it two approaches 
which seem worthy "f exploration. Hut before <i. fining th"w ■pproaffwi It may 
be well to note how the same problem it-arises when communications renurch 
attempt« tn an .«er the bi^rst question Issaictt "i tin- evaluation^ psychol<*'.--n! 
warfare. That is, of course th«- nm-.tioii of efb-ct, the question of what the com- 
municative ammunition is. doing to it* audience. 

Tht QutMlion of yjftci 

It is only with the greatest hesitancy that opinion or comr unriation researchers 
rurici<iiy use ifca word ' effect " even in reference to what an American radio 
commrrcial does tu a socially familiar audunce. It is perhaps more preria» to 
"»peak not of "effect" Nit of specific reactions: reactions of purchase, of rfifinahly 
clianged ot union, and tiie like, in keeping track of such i»pecific reactions, the 
familiar implemc" »■ »! opinion research are of incalculnble value. Program tent«, 
program analyst equipment, altitude scales, latent attribute analysis, used 
•ii<:lvi:lual!y er hl Vf*n HR RMeHMralsjM, an<J set fct time* *iibin die i.amewors. of 
controlled experiments with matched groups drawn intn stratified population 
samples all >f these trehiiique* have, of course, provided a wealth of informa- 
tion to the psychologies) warriors The evaluation stafT of the Office of tnter. 
national Hrofldcssbng ha«, for etraimlP, used prngrsr.-. tc*ts, RomctJrr.es with 
program analyser «quipment, in various countries of Europe and South America 
Wr nave i;aed attitude scales both IA devices for stratifying and matching group 
and for tracing effect» Hut the familiar devices involved familiar ina/'-qiucie» 
and the scop- and nati.re of the present task giv rise to new prohlemr. 

The older problems need merely (►• mentiotc«)     There i«   for cxarrple, tl»-* 
familiar difficulty »>f rc'nting cause and effect,    (liven an observed fa-:t, what 

• -r».-| mi IWI-tKuI-tr   M|r<'t    or    i-i >m! .••.»Iioti    of    . «.n»,. 

wa.. tie neeraaary and njn -ifir cause'' Tn'ier »hat condition» ran the effect lie 
repcr ted or po-v nted* Tlere is tht question of "sle»per effect" Vhat will he 
the development over thie» or four months of a newly .(»served attitude shift* 
TIMIT are other familiar prrhletna which communication researchers can mentirs 
pra< tically by rote Hut t!w evaluation of international broadcasting. partH-ularK 
broadcasting "»rich i- politic»! in content or purpraw involves new challenge« 

The firit difficulty pertaining tr> determining «-fT«*«-* !<*• ir ih# ;e«-uliar c-wrteJ**-"«» 
of the type of effect in which we are int« rested If we HewUte to speak with 
finality about the effect of a »pe. ifir advertisement for a specific »tap. then how 
mui h greater must our hesita'ion be when we talk of the ccmplrs stuff n( pre»nan I 
political attitudes Pubde shift* which m«\ verv well he the firs« links of a chain 
rt-aetian. are difficult ami at times ortuailv impnaa-htr tn identi'. And »• *n 
aveb shifts as are observe-! ,-anrot be sisaplv asssimed to result from a spsetnc 
iiaraiiiunii slinii Heveral f< reer. no oVwiM shape one's attrtasW InnaH snap 
Hut bow many force« romUne to wrssM a« s»di*^>Hual • rtwwwpl ajf world fssHtses 
and how can all inlssinfis hut one he ruM nut as praarsMe emassa* Tis* anaani 
In this rhalk-Tkgr serwt« H Ite mainr» hi enetmitalh greats? rigor of rxprrifaentsJ 
lesign, or. put «■•mewhst mon» gen-rsll»   in hettenng osjr «nprshtbt»-« of pr*i wad» 
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But an even more difficult problem arises in our Attempt to H«-t«*rininc the 
effect« of international broadcasting. It «a a challenge with wlüch we are already 
familiar: the challenge os the inacccmible audience. The inacccasibilitv as we 
have noted, may arise from the novelty of quantitative socia! science in the target 
area, m fr :n the invent ratio occasioned l»y international politicr, or froiii other 
can»«*, rut whatever the reason, the fact remain» that in several area* of the 
»orid then- in no chance of us: rig as n-search subjects any MJIII.K« »UI uiucucr ui 
the people who themselves constitute the group with which g*) are concerned. 

The Major Chalkngr and PuuibU Solution» 

Thus the social »cicnUn u»*ed to evaluate international broadcasting it «ace'., 
at two mgiiificunt point« in his operation, with the same chaiieng«: to obtain 
»(curate information about isrge population* without mternalic use of the popu- 
lation» themselves. Hie cha'leiigr can tx quite clearly and unambiguoi.'lv stated. 
As yet it («mot tv so «impl; answered. 

Acute aa it is, the problem sens to have liren barely formulated, let aioii*- 
explored, by sociai research. It has »risen IssJoi ;". research outside th< fields >\ 
/pinion and communication (in attempts to describe, for example, the behavior 
pattern of dini.-motdc «.crHy). in each instance mutue compromise his IJCCII 
mode to meet, after a fashion, the needs of the immediate inquiry. Such com- 
promises, an well as common sense, suggest st least two approaches which seem 
worthy of systematic expkrauoo. These may lie rolled, for lack t»l letter names, 
the "moat like" approach and the "qualified judge" approacli. Tin» ouper will 
((«elude by denning each, noting how they ha\-. Ixvn u*: ! by the Office of inter- 
national Broadcasting, »nd noting the refinement», uitifi major n-finements, when 
'.!ioae techniques (urrently demand These problems are hen- l»cqueathed as s 
common heritage to opinion researcher» in the hope that the fraternity may col- 
lectively and avstcma 'ically arrive at some solutions. 

Tk,   Vast Lim" Approach 

The rrwsrt like" approach -KMSK» of using respondent« who while nol sctuallt 
ii. mhers of the inaccessible group, are of sll svailabl. people. "nv«»t like tiie sub- 
ject r«up Th» vsgue rationale behind th* approach srerm to envisage s myth- 
iral individual who m like s member o' the »tibject gm :p in even- respect except 
sarfnhrrship. and who thus wmkl have the »sune pavcholot.ical make-up Khort 
of finding such a mvthiral archetype, the rationale seems ♦.■ preaupposr "orrela- 
Uoci of "overall likeness" and specific psvrhol'igiral miiiiantv 

The problem tmplirit in thai anprnar'.. iir», of course in the slawncr- of s defim- 
tMsn of hkr What characteristics of people are nxnt highlv correlated with 
opsSMnaT liarnng the impossible perfect dupli« al <n in what wsys is it mnst 
important f-«c Uie substitute re«ponnVrt to U    li«e ' the inaccessible respondent* 

The evalusUon »*ajf o' the Offs» gj International llmadcastin« has used the 
"■sost take" appma<h 1a mtet»    sing refugee» to obtain information about groups 
b»*uarl the Iron Curias».    Refuge*«   after all   are hkr non-refugee« in national 
nrtgin and in cultural an.I Ungusuv background, and the\ can I* cnsiped to'hipu- 

the parent poraitatsna ta eduraUnn  in age. and in peaeti ulh ever» re»|iert 
"1 «res hare (led their aativ» land and the other* I.. 

tasnh this dnf< rewre «mast I* opialasv4i*k<d in • reev cogafaV* ws\     Hut whst 
I si it an« pnsHtw ths. |saj nhvwan sans«-«« of "Uketsss" might 

U  r»tt«f fnv nsjr tnftsmu■ •    I.   i ant ensv^ivahte   fat eaamfsr. »jrfsWjr as it 
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might imn, thst n ckwer pay ihologicai resemblance might r:i.rtt MMI Usl 
willing resident* of a Cominforin and a norrCominform titauUnanksrn than 
between willing residents •• 1 refugee« of the same totalitarianism? 

Locking »ure and precise knowledge of the nature of opinion-linked charac- 
teristics, the Office of international Broadcasting hau Attempted to gtt »mr 
estimate of the biases of ' .-nost like" respond. nU hy »artfully ctenigned questions 
probing the refugee's own concept of the non-refuge**, «nd by submitting »II data 
to analysis by area specialist«. Such device« have prove*! extremely helpful, bu» 
they ore after all only the beat pomibW estimates. And wich estimation will 
remain the only possible technique until better dr foiitiuns of "moat like" can lie 
empirically developed. 

TKe   Qualified Jvdfm" Approach 

The second obvious approach to obtaining data about groupa who cannot them- 
selves be used us respondent« is the "qualified judge" approach. A person believed 
to know the group in question u asked to make certain estimates about the inac- 
cessible group. This u not simply a matter of narrowing dorn the "most like" 
approach to a single respondent, for the person chosen as a soerce of blormafion 
need not necessarily resemble the subject group .»• all He must rather be a quali- 
fied judge, a good estimator, of that group's behavior and opinions. 

The "'qualified judgr" approach is extensively euployed in the evaluation of 
psychological warfare. Thus the Office of International Broadcasting continually 
seeks persona appsresiiy quaiined If kmiw iuact-essioic people arid commissions 
tliem to perform observations or to n.ake careful social analyses. This office M, 

hi this context, actua.lt sponsoring a vi-ritabte ii.t^sleja ui* Je* üiix.ipi:..«.«. of 
social science. Data fathered by small '.-»I« surveys are analysed by cultu.al 
anthiopoiogisUi. and the best guesses of cultural anthn pologista are in turn eval- 
uated by political scientists and area specialists But even this does not wholly 
overcome the limitation! of the "q. alined judge" approach. It need hardly be 
said that these limitations derive again from the absence of empirical knowledge 
of the requisite characteristics of a qualified ;udge. 

A few luontl» ago, for example, the office performed a serins of ' language teats" 
in which TOA programs in different language* were mil-nitteo lo the riticism of 
specially rhoera panels* Since Satellite language pmrrams could mit lie te-ted 
before an audience of actual Satellite nationaJa, a jianel was substituted compowl 
partly of refugees— that is of "most like" respondrr.t- -and partly of persons 
believed w> be qtaiined judges. These juds-es were srieewri on the bast* »i their 
apparent tainiiianly with the linguistic hal>i - of the tarsyt euuntry, and among 
them »ere journalists, teachers, and tlie like Their comment« were extremely 
helpful But still there i* no assurance but w'iat some nther group, perhaps former 
railway conductor» who travelled extensively ihrotishout the country, mi^hi 
ha\ g estimated more precisely the \ anou* reactions of different segment« of the 
taiyet audience In brief, the r»-.Mn-ite qualities for judarahip are u.iknown, and 
in ising the "qualified judge'' approach, we tn scam, aa we were in the "most 
like ' approach, reduced to the beat possible guess. 

* Mrs "language Panel« for h-timsting Meriww—" at Ute end of Uus -sjs-rlsr 

TO'. 
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!t if to the«* UMI where opjuion research can offer only the best poaatuW: guess 
that we who lav claim to the title of "scientist" murt direct our systematic *tt«ii- 
tioti. Th» yaper has emphasised two auch »rets the Deed for * lyeteroatic ten- 
niqut of rtlating contmt analysis *.«d effect studies, sod tht u*ed for empirical 
study of technique* for obtains; information about large groups of persona who 
arc th»»neelres inaccessible te research. Both of thee», needs are crucial ii the 
evaluation of psychological warfare. In regard fcs br.*h, opinion research, which 
has contributed heavily to r*y»hologi ii warfare, t*jg currently offer only the 
best poeuMe gueea. 

Gueeaca arc not to be decried. They are the neeea»»y forerunner '»f «wnnWml 
research and of the eventual formulation of national /pa. They are the stimuiv 
u-.ju of any vigorous acietiop Opinion rcaearch haa 1 «en a vigorous contributor 
to tlic e valuation of psychological warfare. But vigor in be fruitful, must always 
be followed by the discipline of maturity. 

AUDITING INTERNATIONAL RADIO BKOA CASTING OUTPUT* 

ST M. J. 

.'( a dtinroM* tKnt radio c.S.pui, h* audit f l ;w •■xfiraUy to 
enaure SMnt poitnti, direct nun, and guid^nrtt «/■' fatly and 
fffrdivrtu tmplfnentM hf, all '»Aoart m a pMUum lodoM 

In a single week VOA broadcasts a total of 302 program hours, in over 46 Ian- 
guagea, to all the major political target areas of tht world. A small group of policy 
makers and strategists manage» tin» ueUils ut this operates Just as a business- 
man wants an xudit of his ledgers to tell him bow hia business is doing, so doe« 
the propagandist require an audit of his output to tell bim how he it succeeding. 
QM H««ti.:. UM pofiqr •?■•>«" k SCJSMHMSBI with ia whether or not the policy deci- 
sions expresMed in the form of directives are being followed. They need also to 
know how the entire organisation for radio propaganda is responding to »orid 
events, new policies, and stw probaoBi Kur these and ether reasons it is neces- 
sary that periods checks on output and its probable effectivenets be made. 

T > assist in thi» over-all task of auditing »utput, oor.trnt analysis is a useful 
S',y ~>n«j>nt ft.-ialysi* is meant an objective eyatcmatic, quantitativ* evsaVstr 

of mass commit nice? ions' content.    An nUreatiag e sample of the result of 
auch an audit en'-rged when a ro.uparia.in was Tvadc of VOA output during two 
important perioij» of otwration, one or>- U. il* outbreak of hostilities in Korea. 
UH- "tl»er during U"f rariy xtagra of the H'-reap campaign. 

Hhortly after the cloav of WMM War II, «OA in its original mandate we» directed 
to project an "image" of America to the world   in tin? nan« »' tl.U phrase, our 

* Ad/pi«* (ram It* report "Hrna<traMs in th» i old War" and Korean War iVnoda," 
»|<ar»'l I I  UV h««rrli «'eiter fur Human Halation», Nrw York I niverwty, IM1, 
' US   rvJuatwii rMafl ol th« liiU-maUotial llriMuira«iii>< Hfiv«-* ,'iai., HA, liettartsaaal 

of Hau 
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first htlting effc.ta to develop a peacetime formula for international radio con 
muniettioi:* wore undertak-a. Thin formula resulted in \n orientation tliat 
•ought to propagandise foreijm target group« by emphasising American vii'.ues, 
rather than by dealing with specific and concrete problei■■» in the world abroad. 
This meant that VOA initially talked ma.nly about America and the American 
[»onlHtirf far It** about the target audiince to which the broadcast waa beamed. 

Under the impact of deepening international conflict, US policy director« moved 
to adapt VOA to the einerfing realities of the cold war. In dfoet, thm me* .t over» 
coming the uutiai preoceupatiou with the domestic virtue« of the ITH and altering 
Ha- iiiomiivtic tone of iu.-st broadcan'i U mwnt converting VOA from a "Sunday 
supplement" to an "editorial par* ' Wbcn the Korean hostilities broke out in 
June 1950 these changes were alrear r weil under way. A content analysis of VOA 
output to the world before and afte the Communist,' attack on South Korea high- 
lights these shifts in rmphasi«. W betber the change in emphasis was adequate 
to meet the changed situation in a natter that can be evaluated from n number 
m' policy flUnu|».iiit», wid mm* u these are presented in connection with the 
finding*. 

In ail, broadcast« ig 29 different language« were analysed, paragraph by para- 
graph. The «ample for the pre-Korean combat period that wro «tudiad consisted 
of broadcast script« for 7 different ds>« in tlie interval from the latter part of 
March to the middle of May 1950; the «ample for the period after the outbreak of 
the Korean aar consisted of «.»rijjl« of brn^i.v«** made on an equal number of 
days between mid-December 1950 and the end of January 1051. 

Focvs of Attention 

Obviously, the listener »ill react differently U VOA if he hear« ecnr.ienti about 
Mr owe r™<n»e»' then he wot»' 1 if the broadcast« focus major attention on the I'M 
Actually, as Table 1 indicate«, by the «firing of 1050 VOA had departed radically 
from the earlier practice CM emphasising the theme "projecting" America to foreign 
area*. By I960, only 33 percent of the theme« dealt with the I'S. and thu«. there 
wan little change noted in Uu» respect trom tne urn to the «roomi pcriu<« «uiüieü. 

The major differences noted between the emphasis in news given in the earlier 
pfwecmhat period and that of the winter of 1950 1951 coicrned the increased 
■ttrnuon devoted to the UM (irom 4 to 12 percent) and tr» the CoansunaVt bloc 
•mtntnes (from 13 to 21 percent) Coramunut China, wnirh w.» singled ou. for 
eosaaidcrable comment, received greatly inritsaed attention (II percent), in the 
ktter pen »d, an compared to the former attv. North Korea oo Uie other hand «ras 
diswiMsed in only 1 percent of all paragraph« analysed 

Tr* focus of attention varied greatly from country to country, V* entern E«truM 
and latin America iieaid ronaider-My more about the I'H thaw Ad the rest of the 
»odd is both iht «ariier ar.<i u*r Uu, prnnd Nearly 50 percent of the themes 
broadcast tr '.'«ar areas dealt with the '"8. In sharp • ontrant the corresponding 
w i-ha«a pia<ed on the I'd in radio oruwirant« to lh* can». ia the later period was 
only 21 peteent. 

* n every srea of the world, a ith the esreptmn of the r ««a, iasteaer« to VOA heard 
little sbnut tneir 'wn rour.trwn in the first penod an 1 eve« Ina* ia 
Actually th. r««a and «atellitr« was the only target ares in wherh 
lUwIf were nH.ee frequent than mere theme« about the I r> (27 and 31 percent 
reafrertiveli) Tht Koreaa War led to aa mteaasieata« of evattssaca an the t ana 
in wo« «w^trasaa knsjul la Hast earn I 

T04 
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The question s rises M tn Ute appropnaticnes» of thin practice of dividing attention 
in output to different rountrie» in ihm fathiun. 33 percent of »he therm« *&\rsu!*A 
to the worin at large deai. with the Uri, 10 percent d**H with UM Soviet Union, and 
5 percent concerned the target country. In defense of Uiia diathbution, it should 
IM mid Utat vox i* obviously betier qualified to speak about iht L'8 — that H* func- 
tion « largely to acquaint «Uier countries with American political practices, habits, 
autd attitude* — whereaa talking about the target countries may produce undesirable 
e>f9eeta UIIIPM the information in accurate and completely up to date On the atiai 
i -ami the heavy emphaaia placed on the U8 in broadcast* to foreign arcaa might be 
interpreted by Ikttfurs u BtBtVaVaa of our iieuug ei'Jter too apologetic or boastful. 

TABI* 1 
AmeimoN TW VABJOU» Co;.-wrn»se m VOA RaoAocAew 

(World total j 

(Country 

Space devoted to country, % 

Before Korean combat 
(spring 1UA0) 

During Korean oonhst 
(winter 1060-1W1) 

in «1 
I/MB 14 
Target area countries 7 
I>cmoer»t e Mot rountriea 10 
C'umniunist DKM- cvunines i 
UN 4 
AU other nations 11 

Total 100 

.19 
10 
5 

16 
21 
12 
I 

It» 

Characteristically, in the periods studied, vox »poke limst »tout Ute US to the cam, 
* target area apprua. bed ir. » much m« re ■urarcMUve tone. It »■ pcesrihle that had 
more attention been devoted to the problem* of the target -ourifrie« tha might 
have helped In convince listen"»? of Amcri.a's untere interest in their welfare. 

Tl. -mea about America need not be de'eneive in character. However, in con- 
centrating on the I'H there is the evrr present d&nger of playing into current anti- 
American stereotypes tl .it exist in friendly nations aa weil *a in Sovirt-dacninatcd 
cams Common stereotyped views of Arm ruan held by lorvignerv picture ua aa 
Inartful, selfish, ami comolaccrit When these nr reinforced through thought!«-« 
skctx.n bv lasassiaawa •»-• r. .. >^.^-m.. ..M-III and envy of Una country. 

/snas* a/(A* f'wMAowe 

What image of the I'M did VOA jirojrrt shmad ami b"W dad IM • 3A I 
ailer the ins**» following the outbreak of the Korean <•  aflglr* 

Abort 10 pereeat of the material broadcast by v u -!ur.«tg ooth 
purely descriptive, iaiorinaWa<*l, or ent.rtaintng rhararw-r 1 in lode. 
tanas ne acrrmnta of»aewma asfweta of American hf,> turh aa Amencaa afriiallsjial 
methods, pw> ikies! •amarsk in the I'K. ho*tot>re«a*aU»*,avia*tvtaM*l Asnerw-aa 
•Ute. how to spend a «atardsy ever a*, in New York Cttjr oa ver» little money, a 

TO! 
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description of the exploration of the Sierra Nevada ranee, and a detailed bating 'jf 
privilege* ««corded young children in America. Feature* such M tbeae »re, M * 
irule, free from explicit political content They nerve the major purpose or function 
of enif.hmiiinR to the target addressed the vast diveraity of American life. Such 
broadcast* are obviously baaed on the aasumplion that lictenen, will resci more 
favorably to American poLc y if they are familiar with our way of lift. Table 2 
indicate* the major area« covered In such broadcaata to the world, and the chance 
in empha* is that wai noted in uie \ wo pmi xla. 

TajMfl 2 
IMAUS or ni' I'H PacMnmiD is VOA BaoADCArr» 

W -rW U>ul ■ 
—— 1 ——  

TVni'- 

Hot » ooncemiug US de voted to theme, % 

lirfore Korean eotcbat   j    During Korean eomliat 
,'npnui IOSOI (winter 1W0- 1951) 

Economic and m»\>ri»! Ue 34 23 
Social relation« 33 41 
Religious ami cultural life IS 1*. 
Other IS II» 

Total 100 100 

An inU-rentini shift in «-niphaaia to different as'iects of the American wav of life 
occurred between the prccombat and the combat period. In th» latter period mate 
ri«1 value* in American life were emphasised teas, and interpersonal and soeid rela- 
tions more. The nartimlar materialistic asunU of American h/e that cam* to be 
emphasised las» in the Korean tomlat perici related to such matten« M the high 
standard of living in thi« country (a drop from 11 to A percent) and accounts of 
scientific developments, i-spr rially a* these cooccriwd labor-saving radgets and the 
convenience of living in America (a drop from 23 U> 5 percent). 

In contrast certain sapecta of serial relations were given far greater emphasis 
particularly tboae fcaturr* that stressed the democratic equaJitahaa aspect* «' 
American society Thnae* rinphaaising economic democracy in the I'M rom from 
3 to 7 percent wltertas the ssmpbonis on theaas* concerning equahty in n>UUona 
between wcial rla»».», .« , as bri*«*n «hit** ami Negmea, and ir.&*-»l «nsasn, 
roar from 5 to 10 percent. 1* m intrr-trting to note that ihi» increased ■■wnha— ws* 
particularly striking in broadcasts directed ta rountnc* batund the iron curtain. 
T» the cana. for «sample, theme* rniphaaisin« Aror.iran SKTISJ relation* such a* 
equality betwren human beings sjejhsr little if sny stteetion in Hcoad casts male 
prior to UM outbreak of Korean no*tilitt**, whereas 17 peremt of all th— i t»o- 

' rtg image« «»f t'e 1'H weee «Vv^e I t/>a*v-h penMem   %m «n»iaj aeevetf v ley U' 
wage« sod hove« laws, a-cro-whiie ratotians, too psaee of wwnwn in 

In l>eo*deo*U to UM bovirt mitfUm. ih*r—uns «i < 
ai»1 eqnaliUnaa reiaUms in Assscm  osso were srentiy iiwrraar i 

1 is*«, i tn 
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The shifts in I'tnpluuu gi--er« to «SirSVrent thcince that were noted between tha 
two (MTioda are of eonsideiikolf interes» in revealing how vox responded to the out<- 
break of hostilities in Kon-a. Both the reduction of «-mphnais on the materialistic 
aapecte of American culture and the increase of emphasis on democratic social 
rciHt M*w indicate realistic adaptations of output ao that broadcasts conform better 
V) American re^uir.-men'.* in the current world-wide straggle between Ute demo- 
cratic and Communist systems of control. TW Communists in their propaganda 
attempt to identify the interest cf thu common people with their program. Military 
cggrvwwon in justified — M in the caw of Korea - by claim* that Communist 
forrec are merely •!<■(• ruling th< righto of common people. In the battle of worda 
•.here »re two typ» of answers that tray be made to this Comrauniat line. 

One method employed by vox in ito broadcasts, wind» ««-« designed to munter 
the Communist torrent of word», waa to show that there waa a vHde diecrepancy 
between Communist promise« and actions. The otrw rnethof! that waa employed 
waa to demooatrate in a more positive manne? what a freu country eeiutves that ia 
of la-Brfrt benefit to iu people This technique has been employed by tfua with 
iiiira—aing, emphasis since the outbreak o! the Korean hostilitiea. However, the 
question ariara whether run einphaaw could profitably be given to a d'"Majiion 
si the emicern that the *ree -vorld holda with inspect to the welfare of the «summon 
people an ar IB bfajek or to leaser the efectiveneaa of the Communist appeal to the 
"man in trio street ciuJi «iopLaais »e*ds always to avoid overtones ot »rroganr* 
or UiartfiilneM about the higher stanterd of li.inf of the American paopk, 
riaily einou sucl» elaima are not likely to apt* v credible to the target »ud> 

Moral Valuu and h 

'^•^«».•^«i r*ie»i"f>«, and eepaekdry u>ternatwssal tension sr»H conflict, are 
emeiailt oiscusaed m tarn« of two co'su aerations, «is* light' eswi wraag" ut a 
situation (moral values) and tl*> power lectors involved, i be pauvsstus Lirolred 
in making policy decisions about the relative emphassi that shouk) be pteeod on 
moral vetoes aa oppnoad to diseusasnna o' power faetou u> radio broadcasts are 
eumsrons Such dervnonw ahoum or ■awu uu ■ uuw^.MVi »ppraiaal of tht 
habit» of political thought thai «list in thie country and abroad, on a 
t»»i of the desirability for *M speaking wrthk the context of ft marie— 
or 'ivit of the target area, and UM> neasaaity that sa adjuetiaeat in emphanr he 
made hi aeeordano  with the international «rUiaUoei ü t exists at the thaw of the 

flarold M. lease nil, pioneer \ ropaguwda analyst, ni4nts t«it tba* *wwrieasi 
political thought is more loasaraad wWh ethic*, whscaas Europeans ate far «see 
iiiessniirl with power feotore TVwoTor» it » iaterw-«% la ante, frosa Table I, 
that vor. in its broadcasts gave approximeieh twi*» a rate* * ^Btsasaa to 
yaJajm a» was grvea re pnwei factors ia laairaatinaal tea» a, »* Tha .efesJve< 
s* waa aearesJy ekeseged by the outbreak of I 

The rttativ» ompsaasis devoted to ngsXs ewd 'wrong«" end to a ill s sal i of 
the sueesth w.th whask tkwy see ha beaked •» vwrw^ *. sesee eatatt a eeeoedawee 
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snore fraque.nt.lj\ \*ui oven hero greater emphasis was piaeed on moral value« than 
on power them.*« in broadcast« to all areas. 

OM subject of diacuetäon, however, iiKlvrwect ,a radier! «hange is treatment in 
this reapoci — the vn. Table 4 indicate« that VOA switched from au almost e*«*4u- 
•ive empbaaw on thr awial aspects of the CM to one in which pewer considerations 
predominated, after the oomrsene^ment of Korean hoaüiiiiee. The change in 
rmiphaais was moat conspicuous in broadcast« directed to the Noviet Union, lour- 
ing the earlier period VOA talked to the tuen about the UM exclusively '.a moral 

YASI.K S 
RBLATIVB E*rauAi« o«i MOWL VALVKA AND POWKB FACTU«« IK VOA BBOADCAMTO» 

(Work! total) 

Theine 

ToUil «puce devoted to theme, % 

Before Komm romoat 
(apring I960) 

Duriag Kor*»n oombat 
(winter lW0-i96I) 

Moral value« 60 66 
Power factor« 64 66 

Total 100 100 

» Thi* table exclude« neutral aod purely infonnAtkXiiü iLnne« that do not imply 
either category 

TABUI 4 
ruxAi ifl EauHiAsm on MORAL VALOIH AXD Powaa FACTO» IN *r0A BROADCAST» 

^•»>tA»*      '       -   .Jtik   K/l* 

(WorW Jot*!) 

Poace concerning |>g d-vui»»I to tbwp-, % 

Before Korean cotabat    I   During Korean TrVt 
(apring 1050« (winter 1960-1991) 

Moral vjtfucs 66 • •, 
Power factor« 11 67 

Total 100 10C 

Urma (HS perwit); after the <.utbreak of war in lioree thia Agure dropped to 
43 percent, whe«a» 67 par»ntofthetr«r^deaJtwiththeni«'«B*m»gih Thlaahit 
tax saaphae» obvioualy rcaultod from a historical event «nique in ntodera times — 
mn »to/national orgtniaation taking up arms to curtail sggrnaeiiiii The potential 
impact of thai emphasis on the Uateoer must not be overrated, however After all, 
as waa ahowr. in Table 1, * -en in the period af tor the outbreak of Korean hoaUlHMn 
only 12 percent of ell tbernea in VOA broevfoaet« dealt «itit the i ■ 

Let ua assume that the obawn ation of I AUWWT|I - that Amarieaa politiani thousM 
as nA),r ouieerned with ethica whereas Luronenn« an* more c........ ned with pr wet — 
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i«j a reaeoneMy accurate one. it i* dear then iront ro* broadcast* that they reflect 
'uuui AsKrieaa pditiea! Ibought, which atrere<e moral values, and Etuopeas 
thought, wititJi fpfciai— power factor», "he question then am» whelüer 
European lurtene« am not mo» likely to iw.et with cynicism to VOA broadcasts, 
which lay ao mueii auea» on moral contioWaion» To be «1«, morai support for 
•uid from peopic all ov»? the werid ma 0/ iteeif beeome a major ekmwnt of power. 
The protiem actually i» one of finding the right halanee between two extremes. 
It appear» ■elf<«videut that After the uitbreak of Korean hoatUiiien and the u* 
ooudomnstioii of North Korean agjpeaaion, power oonaiderationw becaa« upper- 
most in everyone'» mind. Thu» eanpitaei« on strength would teem to oiler a greater 
opportunity of making a forceful unnrtwson cm a target audience unsympathetic 
with the American stand thac »t reeling good all, moral principle», and platitudi- 
1 Km» expraeaion» of rights or wrong». 

.t/onner of Praenlatiim 

The vfiVctivenea» of any radk pmgrajn 0.1 any given audience depend» in part 
01« the aty the broadcast it present«!. I^esnitation hat num^rou» aspect», only a 
f»*w were examined in thin rtmly. Wr», tuen a» the intonation of the announce'', 
«Mild be tine lied only by analysing live Itroedcast» a» they were given iu the origin*! 
language. T^i» w%t not done. Ktill othet aspect« were not rtuditd ta thi» project 
fet they »re not ainenabte to quantitative anaiyw». 

Prograii- direction involve» such consideration! as the amount ->J material that 
A «üuki br included larwely for tb? purpose of building andienen« and increasing 
iiatsnenliip. in contrast to the volume iKrrawUswof ooiiiut thirilsould lie employ^ 
Vi iatai«Rre political attitude«. Even in informal*, ufc! futuresabout Amencaa life 
mi?*iap«de"f,':'*p*,"'r sf «wH »»«.«»«»lie*«» ♦•» ikMeoontry ajssafpaajk • raay b» ineiuded 
that an aeaigaeri «early to aerve a |>olitie»l tuuv&iit. An example of thic would 
tw a script emplnuiing the principle of equality of »II before the la* and the 
(lemoerttie. nature <>f »he jt'dMal process in the US in contra* with arbitrary pro- 
JXCdin8** ??nr,!"vTfi ■" '■*"'~^"'r''~' •*"""•"*•'•<' *■ ■■•.»•^««     C«IMIM in ruriAniomeal 
wirf see program« tn which sueh comment» .*r* completely lacking obviously are 
ctaigbed to serve a preparatory need, Mich a» winning and holding the inU>«*#t «ad 
'food will «>f listener». For the purpoeai of the audit such feature program» have 
l<een called "»odienre-liuikiing" broaueasta. At the other extreme are to he found 
those tha> may i»» clearly different» led a« political broadcast» (tften it is poasible 
to provide material dougned to accomplish these separate g tab >n the «am« aehpt 
For example, Table A indicate* the relative amount of mete*is.) vo* niipd.-d to 
«serve tin ■iidwnce-lMiildin». function snd the pereeiitare devoted to serving polit 

Vox, immediately prior to the N »rth Korean invaatoa of Mouth Korea, 
already Jeeotiajg a major part of output tim» to a dtamasenn .«f poliUrel 
yet after the outbreak '•' »►»•• non flirt in Korea the ««omhasi* M pohUral 
was further increased    Itmadriuiu wh<Mr» exclusive I unction was to build a* aed 
e«nee through entertainment or in'ormattn«-. that did wag asaSsssVy »haw a 
le«»»>« «ser«- less freu MHI in »««• 'ni*r HPTOI studied than n ».ne earlier one    la I 
later perked, even the feature netenel nn ««least f.t juentlv "»aewasrl enaleat 
tjolitte*! ttfcnrftcanre     It •.••pea.-' V he rathe* nhvtrs— »he» d i.m«   • 
eal eriaa tin re i Mtat aaed to devrne ItmMad etimlmei «Uwe te teat *" 
audwnes Imildmg 



After the outbreak of conflict in Korea, theme« that ooutd be interpreted ai 
critioal to the I '8 or fav»f»bW to the DUN were much fewer in number M oompared 
to the earlier prewtx period. Material unfavorable i<> the U8 (or favorable to the 
uti«) oonsMted almost entirely of quoting within a WgrJy favorable (or unfavor- 
able) context the rrgumenta uied by the other aide, ic order to refute them. How- 
ever, this prsfliee «Berns to have been considerably dee nphaaiaed in the later period, 
in contract to the earlier period reviewed. 

TABLZ 5 
Kn.HTI VI K.NPUAHIB ON Al'DIINCK Mill ! IIXC AND POLITICAL OUTPUT 

IN VOA BROADCAST« 
(World torn: 

l'urpo«e 

Total space devot«! to purpoa«, % 

Before Korean combat 
(apnni 1080) 

DuriiiR Korean combat 
(winter 19MMMI) 

Mainly audionrv buiMiifi 
Partly au<licnre liuiMin« 
Mauily political 

Total 

II 
14 
73 

too 

9 
1 

94 

100 

i roarotoi direviemaj *»> UM* uranse ui*t *•• is usi'u/ti «■> vm •»<**!._. «• /»•••• ■••.. 
journalism. seeks to keep factual reporting an J editorialisation separate and clearly 
labeled In general, the VOA sought to conform Ui tlua pattern and maintained it 
through the prrind <.f the Korean crisis in the winter of 15*50 1951. Kbghtly more 
than half of the treatment of new* during, tht nr«t period wac uraifthtforward and 
factual, and thin fi*un> proved to 1« even higher in the second petiod. «To char- 
acterise a broadcast aa factual w not to ray that the ma>rial >" 't was not carefully 
screened and selected in order to elicit rertair. cetired rearr nses.) In addition, at 
lea«* » >iuid of ii'«' paragraph themes 'onauaeJ of opinion« that were clearly identi- 
fied at auch. A relatively email pr iportion of riewc waa actually editorialised 
Editorialising waa of courae mich more frequent in the treatment of material otfier 
than «trniirht new*, such aa ^oitioal coriimentane» and tpeeul feature« N evert he- 
'esa, even with the mounting international tenmon, vo« continued V. maintain « 
fairly ohjeetiv» approach in ita newa treatment, and especially an to trs-se coin trie* 
that were members of the Soviet camp. 

It may well be that the rnoat striking, feature of ti«r roa lic-adeaeti «a viewed try 
liHetieniin (ominuni»t eouutrwa waathe factual reporting of n«>w», i e . the mainte- 
nance of» «harp .liotinrtion lie* ween new« inn |»>litiral mimriw-ntarie« TViaaawinie* 
an added importance heran«» no auch distinct»-*! in output i« made :n their own 
rnwrmunicationa media, it cent** he assumed automatical!* that the a ware« »w 
of this diflerenee on tJH part IA i i«tener» in Ho» bj area« aid« the effect i venesa of I 
atiwew, if the awareness of thai disVtccM» adtU to tin- credi -.e leoadca«««. 
ther it wiHild IfJ "orth miphasumg even aaor» the dastoahslety of th» A...en-»n 
pme1.ee     It «m kvrieMi after W -tvl W«r M that MM| gfc (irrmane SM  had 
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enjoyed a high rating on credibility. The fact that a dear dtetinciim was made 
üwaween news and politMal ooouueatary on aac broadcast« greatly aided tue 
Britiih in üevek>;iuj£ and holding a listening audience. 

Finally, the audit <>t VOK output in the tiro periods studied aougWtto describe 
apprsvach and style. A sub*. t matter can bi approached by it l:roadcaster cither 
in a matter-of-fact «ay, i.e., without conveying or tppe&Jing to emotion», or it can 
be approached in an emotional context. The sentence, "There are many alt ve labor 
c*.rnpa in the Soviet Union," ia a matter-of-fact statement. It doe« not betray the 
itroadcaater'a feeling aljout thin matter, nor doe« it appeal to the emotions of the 
liwtener. However, if Ute same statement is ptaoedod by a phrase wich as "It ia 
a horrible truth that . . . ." it eleurly conveya the strong feelingso! the announcer. 
f>r, if auch a •Utement it' follow»* by a description of the suffering endured by the 
people in thoe* camp«, it ia clear!« designed to Hppml to the humanitarian uutineta 
cf the listening audience In ot »er worda a stylistic approach «in either be froe 
frun emotion or not. The emotions appealed to may vary widelv I the tone of the 
announcer may ha one expressing approval or diaapproval, ptaiae or condemnation, 
hauoor, pathos, and sympathy. 

Ow-thjrd of the material broadcast by voa wac presented in a matter-of-fact 
approach; two-thirdu in a manner thi t conveyed emotional overtonea. Although 
ttaew appeared to be very little change in this respect between the two periods in 
which Lb* total world output was considered, there were, nevertheless, changes 
•»«>.*»! b broadcasts directed to specke sreas. Broadcasts addressed to Western 
F-umpe I «came more matter of fact during the eecond period (from 14 to 31 percent); 
thi» ni also true for broadeasU directed to the Near and Middle East (from 25 to 42 
percent). However, broadeasts directed to the Fair Fast in the second rr-.iod 
utilised emotion»! appeals to a muah greater extent than lor the period pfjeding 
Ä; --sa^mf» c» hortatir- gftr *"1*W —• '*"•*■ «■ '« M remark 

When output embodying emotional appeals was more cloaely examined, the audit 
rvvralc«! a strikingly subtle hut very significant findrtf, Althmgli shades of style 
tare rerv difncuH to aau-rtam with aov Nmli <iefcTc of accxracy merely by an exanv 
■ risfjon of UM- written translate*; word, ai. utteripi w»« made to iöentr> «uü *o 
tssbuletr mootionaily colored them«* that expmaer 1 disapproval of the Co» imutueta. 
A typical example of this approach M tnken from a brofadcaat to the Use« on 19 
January I Ml: 

ttk comufin knowledge that the Communist regime with iU faoatMal 
lomniitmct to the destruction of ail intellectm«! freedom, its everiisti'tg 
purges of thia or that giaup of its own subjects its concentration campe in 
which 16 million slav•% of the state languish — it '» wein knortadeje, 
I say. that the Commun-^t regime outshine* hoth the Wee. and the cruelest 
tyrannies of the past  n brutality if its treaterent o» the hu.-nea laang. 

I has type of strong langu *g* eoMssJterled only 3 percent of ail etnoteoaal approaches 
used in the spring of lt*o>> I jt 21 prn-mt -Ji all efivHinnel ar>peoaches ia the 
w*iater of ItNMf- itWI This increase was p« rteeularfy marked in hroadcaeta te> 
ibnee tergrt «mntrw« that sre either gcngraphwallv or pnl.tie-slly invoiwd in 
Kn^safi hoctihter«. The ereareswio of rwwteno in > i % output rrlr« te — as dramate- 
M&V ** *ay other aspect of the audit changes trat took place ia VOA broadcast» 
followmg the uuthre^k of Korse* hostelrteea 

Thaaa the asjtput i4 *M •• r -1110*1 In intrraalsnaal rvfsH* tsaderwfct maay 
1 * rmaswssM al f?ia«jaiil «n mak» vta a more hard- sttsjag mstrwas at of 
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iuternatioiisJ propaganda. Ti^ quantitative information contained in this audi» of 
vox output supplied basic date to the policy maker* M they »ought to ch*.t future 
courses of action in «ho inUi national radio propaganda struggle. 

CHECKING OPERATIONAL EFFICIENCY OF 
LOUDSPEAKER EQUIPMENT 

BY W. E D. 

The apt-alum*! tJLtrnry and eapuettv of tUetnmte mfuipmtnt 
»koala fiMwr 6« auumtd, talker it trmud b* Utttd. Thu ststisi« 
mazimuv4noiab)w^tnKor&ini*Mj*t%dtkr0uti/p*o'tlk»4fI9oJ. 

On 16 Heptember 1950 two American combat divircn* tended at iBcbon, Korea, 
behind the main iinea of reaiatance offered by the Nc u Korean Communist foroea. 
They pushed inland to liberate the Heoui aector and to threaten toe awirity of 
Communist* further aouth. The North Korean Army wu thua forced into a hasty 
retreat from South Korea. With thin withdrawal the us forces broke out of toe 
Targu perimeter, pK-^uinf, i^mbjuniats as they retreated northward to eacape cap- 
ture or deatructioc. 

Aa the North Koreau troupe scatter«, i in haaty retreat along the highways lead* 
ing north it became evident L> thoae Auieri-an* on »he ipot that the Eighth Army 
psychological warfare effort under such circumatancee waa aeverely handicappH 
by the lack of loudspeaker equipment aufficiently rugged to withstand the diftV 
cu!t.en of terrain, mobile chough to reach the advanced outpost* of reaiatance, and 
sufficiently powerful to carnr ,»n •ntelUriW«' ""«»»y »r—-~ try *- —Y! "il : at 
batUe. It waa then that the proposal waa advanced to mount A loudspeaker ayatwr 
on an airpUre. 

This proposal waa not original. During World War II the Navy mounted loud- 
speaker system* on piaoeJ for use. in combat propagandaoperatkm*» Fn: W-l m 
were outfitted with kmuspea* »ystrra» in Ute 1'8 during 1944 Three of these 
Ran m>i.i to aMkMfM ai.d Nortli Africa; however, two oi trie tor. •• cracked up and 
the third receive«! "<••♦ alight tAkWtimm, The fourth PV-1 waa diapstched to the 
Paufu area. Tvhers it waa assigned to th* psychological warfare section of the 
Central Pacific Comirand for use in operation« against the Japanese However, 
despite a big publicity buiM-up, tests iragnid in nances the audilnlity of miawaays 
from 3300 or more feet prowd no disappointing that little *uppott could be sstursd 
for proatoting its use in conte». ed rum>«t arses. 

Following the Okinawa campaign, in mioMimmer 1945, the original Nary votes 
plane "Polly" was abandoned for four Privateer»- - four sagine Navy vrsios of 
the Army B-24 Liberator bonr. ber. Jlxf» planen mounted a larger speaker system, 
could carry* more electrical to iipment ami «ere «quirked with heavier dsfeasfre 
Miaament. Onlv one ot the» plane a. tuallv reached UH IVibr war thesWn «ad 
this one did not get nearer to Japan tha/< Hawaii pnor to \'-J Day. 

A Navy vwteran sho *tm in Korea in '».So r»*nemLered the»- attempts to n ount 
a tordspeaker system on aircraft in World »Var 11 and auajaisw'I that an i 
made to get auch equipment for ;ac if. Korea. Cader condition* Xkum 
it was Iwueved that payrhoUspca' warfare's most Importen' requirement was a 
powerful Speaker system an mounted that H «Mid res h oat to the heads of the 
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furthermost retreating col um*« to invite htrtuwHi troop* to sum-nder    In a country 
no devoid of modern highway« only an aircraft, could furfiU »ueh a need. 

A transoceanic telephone call we • therefore nude to the oiur headquarter« in 
Washington OR 30 September, in thir conversation ths Korean requirements (or m 
; 'lü»-«u-junted loudepeaker system were outlined. tttcps went immediaidy taken 
to locate the requited equipment. Two speaker system« believed adequate lor the 
purpose «ere located at ft Naval Air Btation in California, and arraigcmenta were 
made for these and three riectroroc technicians to be fiown at once tc the Far East 
A trajr* pacific radio manage from Washington to ntc suggested thai 04?'a be 
■»cured for mounting trv speaker b^nipraesl, •• these wer« enranderer' the moat 
appropriate among the venous types of aircraft the« available. 

On 5 October 1M0, 3 days after the telephone <onwraatiou with Washington, 
the technician» and the equipment Unded in Japan. The taak of n.ovftting the 
»peahen and adapting the planes for combat loudspeaker uuwiuna was. undertaken 
immediately. Nine A.M., 6 Ortcber, was set as the target Hour for tlte completion 
of the installation on the first, plane. Howr.tr, evna thoutrh the nen followed a 
round-tbe-cloek schedule the speaker sy*v«r did not (.ass ft ground taft» until 
7 October. On 8 October, 2 30 A.M., the first plane mounting a speaker syvtatn with 
newly aftagned crew took off from Japan for Xureft. 

During the period when the equipment wa* being assembled and mounted, oon- 
aidrrabw advance diamawon of thv f<roject occurred in Korea. A««arly a«! October, 
Forma time at pterinely the tune the equinwwnt was being movtd «hoard aircraft 
in California, the peyrholugkai warfare ofiieer at Eighth Army bed notified the 
separate corps and diviatens that "ft powerful ioudapeaker had been procured and 
•hipped from the u," which would Iv mounted 00 a plane and probably placed in 
operation by 3 October This prvnatur» announcement brought a fiwd of request* 
f.xsi itr rBI,,ifJ divf**«"«*?, *rrfc ••|r«nr that nav<4wJ<«rir*l warf*** ii arsons be 
flown over thir aeparate sectors of rcsponaibil ty. mate the first plane was not 
placed in operation unti' several day* later. th-'w «arty «■equ—ta led to much 

The platte, with the newly mounted rquiprMtiv, rrtMiMu Eighth «Vaaaf hftad- 
quartm early on the morning of S October, tlie nrat airhtvne 'wmWyrake/ tnirs ro 
ur.cti-rUkcn in Korea aftatt teat flight near the Eighth Army headquarters. The 
nruyr<ct officer aMfnnl to supervise the m-tinw-nance of the equir -neot desc^u»»i 
that inwatno aa ''moat unaatWartory " ItrnedcaaU wer* made in the Korean lan- 
«UA*e, but n.. one <ma located tn whom the broadcast message had beer intelu- 
phi«. and no Korea i-apeaking perann ha.l be*r. deaignatrd to monitor the hm*d<act. 

Yet, even though the f.rat Wats ef the equinmrnt proved so disappointing, the 
plane wan assigned two fhfht nwatona thr following day Pi tre sgpajajftj taeamg*s 
«ere broadcast over nu h nf the two targets hut again r-o o»r wu laaqrned «n check 
no either the aiidilalitv 01 the intrlliciUht. <>< the roe— ages lemdcant TW nett 
day 10 (VtoU-r IMO. the ;*aae and crew «m- dimVsi to the nortmaat euaetal 
eUgr of Wonaan to broadcast mr—up* aopn.inatr to a ntv the* ander vw attar 1 
Heeauar the air over ihr city was a beehive af art vi»> ««th F-Jtfft» F-41's. ani 
ItaS's tying crnnhat asiasiiav. the Vmn (the ->am. give« to Uua first ptane) was 
nrrtrmt to fir at lu.UUi leet tar 30 aauMtes and than to eoanr down to a h»qrV. nf 
MB I«* for anrthrr 4.1 gajgajfaj | ft »as Utn aaeerto*«*d that —gf hymA- 
eaat from earn altitudes er«ld ant pnasthrv have Sevn MtoWajMt to any am «a« she 

\n Aneitran ten  af maftail who w% m the ettv with Reaarhaeaf 
1 tonan atoteaj tha   a <maw am hema eraaang tram me amae U«at K>wa«m 
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civilian and military, »topped, looked, and liatcncd with * lx-wilder~l c*pr»f»ion 
Yit  in- MM thought to aak theae Korean« what, if anvthing they h*«H or undei 
HUX»I\ from the broadcada.   Thr crew aboard the plane wu thua unable to ascertain 
whether their meaasgra were intfili^tblr to the target addreaaed. 

WitK* only time *tt fur ncc-aaary maintenance of speaker anl aircraft equipmi'irt, 
both the Voice and tla? Spenhtr (thr second loudapraker plane), which Hashed 
Korea in mid-November, continued in operation until mid-March 1951, with no one 
demanding that adequate UMt* bo flown to ««certain thr capabilities and limitation« 
of loudspeaker «y*tera* mounted on faat-woving relatively low-flying planea. In 
mid-Marrh, after a deti irmined clamor by a few individual« in the Kighth Armv 
pwn, lau wen» flown < ver the Army headquarter«. Again, th- remilt« observed 
were moat discouraging When the plane was flown nt eltitod«» higher than 1500 
feet only a amaii part >i Um mrwi«m- »•*» iiiw-üiü>•>»-. "<".;■■ ■. i;„ ;■-::.- "■■ 
altitude« lower than 1510 feet the noiar of the motor» drowne« «wit a ftrnat part of 
the meaaage. Even wh< 8 the plane flew at an altitude permitting maximum audi- 
bility the intelligible part of a broadcast tn«r*ag" wa* no» more than approximate!/ 
11 «roonda in length. i>n at Want two e?;perimei:tal flight«, not a «ouod wa* heanl 

< ii iiie ground, even though ti»- individual» on too plane reported that the ampli/y- 
\D% equipment waa reproducing a terrific volume of noiae. It thua beeame apparent 
that one could not teat audilality. much lew« intelligibility, of airborne loudapcaki r 
bruadeaaU* from within the plane For maximally effective reaulta it waa really 
neeeaaeiy to have a giound-to-planc communication« t-yaUm, and wnmeone »hould 
be «tattooed on the ground to '-omraunirate liatening {vault* immediately. 

Theae trmtm. wh eh were conducted during March and April after nearly I month* 
of operation* in the con: bat «one, clearly allowed that a number of riiangea wen- 
deajrable. Firat, the apeaker panel «hould lie mounted on the plane» fuselage to 
provide audibility from greater altitude*. Mrcond, a two way plan*-tn-ground 
(v<f»-fn>ir<}<>««inrt< -•. «f ••»» «rt? T.~iHrrd tn te+* *hf «••dih'ütv :it mranngai broad'ast. 
Third, «nee the electronic» MMMMM proved to be w> fragile it wu deairable, if 
not neceaaary, that the ayatem be checked out for nptntxMl efficiency prior to 
etch rr.!«*ion flown. 

following thia aetw* r.' *c*U, which waa conducted under fi>M ami paeudo-field 
conditions, ^ number of charj-« ••— ijffV"d. Finrt, the twr. planes wem order«! 
to return to a Japanese airbaae where tin* »peat.er horn* wen- remo /ed from the left 
rear door and placed under the fuarhgr. Thin waa to permit greater audibility of 
hroawieaat» from higher altitude». Second radio »eliding and receiving seta of the 
kiftd uard by infantry pat-ol». vere placed aboard each plane ao that it became 
pmwibtr ior the propaganda rr •» ui «he pl.-uic to communicate t-hroJigl. two-way 
converaation with group» on the ground l"ha» move ens designed *o ao.rr.pli»* 
two objective». Flint, U> permit a more effe»-tive and meau.r.g!u! e^goM« .: ♦)»• 
W|uipB>*nt, and arcond, to aJkrw for greater nV> ', dity of control »T5 dir»ct»on «hen 
in flight over friendly unit«. 

The airborm) lotidapeaaer equipmrnt uanl in tv-'-i 'mm < a i<>i-T 1950 t) April 
IftM proved to have one harartrrutir m ctim.iKMi «r th rn»<i\<\ :'>ud«|*aker »yatem« 
Med both in Koraa aavt in the vitrv>ua war tli.»l>-r» <•' \ ,rld War I! The •>, 
tionai efficiency of the e<|uipment waa highly unprcdici Me Tuliea would i4o» • 't 
»!i f fit* rafrr» would fad \n «t»H Ihear were all Uai < (ten diacovered |uat pftor 
U Jv time art ttt r<raararaate. Tha» |iomu IIM.IUMV la the cnaniwavfi that the 
•pawaUng efnetenry (4 eleetrmi« •qMi|H.wnt «txmld he cWked frequent!' and ew 
umly prior U> taking off »n MVJ  important nuaatnn     Nmv «w malfunrtmnina 
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\mr'M may be. replii<< d, vid if tin» i* nut possible in the time available, it may be 
U'tter to forego a planned mission rattier tlian risk the loss of men in what could 
only he an iii«ffective operation At best. 

IxMidapeaker equipment, of whatever design, DO matter hf.w mounted, is com- 
|KW«J of many intricate and fragile [*rt*. Prior adjustment of part* and rough 
triutment given equipment in comb*i rifely leads to low output; i.e., the audiM' 
range of broadcast* may be lowered almost to the vro point ot efficiency. Aa wn 
dineovered in Koiea, any instrument as delirate aa a high-powered loudspeaker 
system ran l>e operating at a greatly reduced Vvel of efficiency without the 
announcer or thoae near him Ising «.wan' "f tiiis deficiency. Thus, to be certain 
that one ia capable of prrforminK the mission undertaken, periodic examination and 
af^"!Hri>er»« n' »ryiipment is tmteÜäL 

QL»? i-Aiirsw of loudspeaker mission* ui.<icrtakr.i in Koiva in 1931 and report« 
of experiment» is-rformcd in the Pacific an* in World War II »ugg.'tt that there 
may 1» wide variations in the hearing capacity of individuals of different cultures. 
A loudspeaker system installed in a iuuirie area in the last war «ras audibly and 
rlearly heard by I'B Marines at a distance of ftOO yards but could 1« heard by 
Japanese troops at a maximum distance of 300 yards. This experiment may have 
heen performed in such a way that rtiffenriceji indicated were neither r>*l nor typical 
of tho*e that may exist between individual» .on» separate and distinct cultures. 
HuÄi'vvr, n< thing would he lost in checking broadcasts with reprceeiUtive persons 
from targit audiences under near field conditions. It is poasibie that some !*u> 
nuag»* carry better over loudspeaker equipment than other«, SSJSJSJ when spoken by 
th! same individual. Sundy iherr are diferenr.«« in the vc.i<« tone, n.od jL»v*of*. and 
pusrii rinong dirbrrnt announcer*, l hits in checking the operational efficiency 'A 
equipment it is r."' enough mrrely that m meow- wst the audibility of nnnni»ge« 
»'   kin in EagBah, »Ii'-n this is m.t the langtiaite of the audience to he addressed. 

In summary, before "becking \.h>- effectiveness of any ps> vho'i«gicai warfare opera- 
tion in •«living trie u« ol ii-udspeakcr* cither airborne or ground, a check ihouki b* 
made of the operating efficiency of the equipment. It is not enough to a#«uinc that 
it is operating efficiently a« was done for 5 or 8 months in Korea, during which time, 
incidentally, there wen* numci IJ report- jf now broadcast message« had mAuenc-d 
.i» ... sclaiari to react in aataifl dcaifed ways. Psychological wnrfarr personnel 
in attempting to evaluate iiwulU obtained from i>i»<ciric unasions, became «usptciou* 
wh«»n they were unsble tn hvntc individual» ?,ho had heard or who rou'.d repeal 
what had actually been broadcast in any known hroadesat utilizing loudspeaker« 
W ben actual testa were flown serious doubts >M raised whether anyone oould 
have i*-»-n infWiicrd to desert nr i -render through the utilisation ol medium 
•.hat perform«-.! so poorly or i.ivdequately. 

I'UIIRV O)   KM rVlias  IOK  MEIM4  »MPIUHH 
11 should gu wiuioul saying that a target andiene« can hardly he expected 

to IK influenced to rea. t in certain deairnf way» if it haa not been properly 
addressed For exam #le, radio broadcast* should not be expected to be 

....Ut.ng pt»tyle *!..< Iw! in» May oi receiving the "«ranarmted 
meeeagee Sirrilarlj printed iprstiagre are aeldoi.i. if ever, effective when 
employed against a population largely illiterate Thus a second eaanrttial 

!> in evaluating a prof aganda effort is the leu limitation of whether the 
siidiern e a>ldrrsssi| is < „nable isf receiving the trrnamitted 
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This secu -Hi step in In» evaluation process is closely tiyd in with Uiget 
analysis, discussed in Chap 7. Obviously if th: >ugh target analysis the 
propagandist ha« received accurate and complete data on the group or 
groups addressed any evaluation designed to teat the audience's capability 
of receiving ♦.he iianamizted moeuafr«^ would t>e unnecessary. However, 
•here is seldom if ever such mraplete analysis of a target group, and further- 
more an independent and later survey or check is usually helpful ia assuring 
the niort effective rauh*. 

The requirement tha* one ought to assess the capability of a target uidi- 
ence to receive a propaganda message has not always been observed in 
pact actions. From approximately 9 l)ec«*ml»er 1941 until the late spring 
of 1944, first the cot and later the owi broadcast short-wave programs to 
«He Inpwn.•<*; h- meiand, in tiw» Japanese language, on the implied assump- 
tion that the broader at message« were reaching the Jap*»***- M—« This 
could not have been so because few Japanese families possessed receiving 
set« capable of receivinr short-wave •'»roadcast«. 

Late in the spring of 1944 American propaganda administrators made a 
•nore realistic assessment of the situation and concluded that it was not 
'<^ely that many Japanese people, beyond tie circles of thecovetTticgelito, 
could possibly listen to foreign «bort-wavti hrnwicasi*, owing to the lack 
oj prope. NMI >>>a *«»• As the remilt of this reassfiwment of the target, 
iLfi MJEUB« «-' bbClOM da*f*v*«tv« Udidfa*f!a U lL- v,|f f.'-V' SSh^a* 
titervrard was rm-re deliberately slanted ♦-> reach the political-military elite 
«egment of the popuiaUrwi. It, »**» U.';»»ved th ♦ the» individr-.us wart 
either monitoring American broadcasts or had access to transcripts jf such 
broadcasts on a fairly regular basis. 

"Survey of Communications Patterns in Jordan ' is an adaptation and 
summary of a report prepared for 1*8 strategic information agonctes by a 
Columbia University research group. It is illusl rrvtive of a type of study 
dentgoed to assess the ability of a given target group to receive propaganda 
tit«: UM» U»i. viiase.Tur.itcd. Th* atudy shows the complete!}' nontiono- 
bthic character of a national targjt audience and the nsreeaity to use 
various media of communicatk. ■ in order to reach the uiffeient segments 
d the population As suggested earlier, the matter of —1 »ng patterns 
of reception among target groups is so closely related to target an'-ivst* it 
would have been ,ust as logical to have rnwodueed th» study fofk-wing the 
disrussinn on target and/sis in Chap. 7.   YSrs, target analysis ard — 
- '   •T    •-  ;-"■ tth ''« \k$m •■ T" '* r-lm.-ig t<. RMpifa npMttf 
must not be thought of as something greatly dirT<rer t and therefor* inde- 

of «ach other 
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SURVEY OF COMMUNICATIONS PATlurtN* !N JORDAN- 

BT M. J. 

fafcMfcM wtrt amdttitd w*Aa rtprtxntalm »ampU of Uu Tri„tm- 

JMMW <l*y l*sr* lA# news — (end. IMKMMVW, and iMerrasVew»,'. 

Mess enrnmunieatrt ns are gei»erally dirmrd tn Rc!"ci*rt audience« »in« the major 
•mi») pou pings of a country have different communication« liaN-U and interests. 
Thus sfjcinl groupings selected M key UrfrU can be reached moat effectively only 
if there exuas adequate knowled*r uf ♦heir communications iabit* and the con- 
fidence the« groups place in Ute information from the various media. 

To chart the communication» hahita and interest of differed social grouprng«. 
the »—n(»Je survey ia a moat appropriate tool Through this technique, it ia possible 
to cither valuable data on public opinion, and to gage reactiote to different media 
»i«»   tutu   myiri.iBt OOOtSnt. 

In the early pan of 10M, when American international information actiritiw 
twesune especially preoccupied with the Strategie areas of the Middle East, surveys 
were undertaken to determine the status of public opinion and the pattern of 
(onurnrinieations in thia vital region The*e waa little previuua experience and no 
WMcarch on which to rely for this portion of the world. Tbe study reported he*. 
waa designed to aseertak the comparative role o/ the aevesal nuaa media and fae*.- 
to-faMe enrnmunieation» in the lives of the various aarments of the Jordan popula- 
tion . It was also designed to help anticipate reactions to ca itinuing development« 
ft? thr CiaS r^aat. b iht*. ISO. 

I■ studying the people of Jordan, four groupa that are «ocmlogieally disttbei 
mrm «boaaw, ranging fmm the 'lowwt' points in Jordan society to the highest. 
Thaste ia uo «rbjm that the sum of there part« equal* Jordan The analysis merely 
reirwm uudersttndisi l\*t attitudes and sjsjgajnB*drgtkM jattern» *>f four numeri- 
ca?!y *igr.i&er*it groups in Jordan society: dmmrt iiedoums, viiiage fanners, town 
md city bourgecisic, and ouänopolitan elite. The farmer' are principal)? ^hose 
working their own pareala of land, not including trie extremes of absentee Ittndknd 
sf landleas laborer The bouraräwie »«• middle claaa, small entrepreneurs and 
wiiite-crdlar workers of high-school education or lees, while tlte «>hle represt »U tbe 
col*ege~sdursted upper middle and upper ;lvw» 

■*K*tiv<- interviewers, hired and trained by the Columbia Cnivtraity repreaenta 
live in the (laid, conducted *2* mtervhrwi. The interview itself was basal on an 
Interview guide of some 60 pages that covered exposure to both domestic and foreigr 
ra<i*> broades***, the press, motio.i picture, and opinions and attitudes on local 
national, and international affairs. Each interview t «>k from 2 to S hour* U 
complete. 

Because of the study'a focus on the role of the mass media, the simple waa eepe- 
jie.ll> designed to overrsprcsent tho« members of the population who »crc regu- 
lariy exposed to radio, and in thi* rv^ard t«o mow. listener* were inU-r. n**«d for 

* Adapted trass a report of u» Bureau of Apptixl Social Research, Colusabia UnV 
vea-wity, Asg Al prepared for if»  IVpaiiment of Huts. 
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TABI.C 1 

CouuwT luurnnnATioN ■■ W Tanivr. Liz 

Group No. of No. oorroeily 
nlmUfyiim, % 

UsdouiM 
Farm«» 

Runt 
Urban 

flit* 

■ 
B 

27 

0 
17 

n 
«7 

Although 12 t'*M!M may tie loo h»w toil«- of any Rtatiatical Higjuftraiir», the fact that 
Qiey itnua»U*itly Uli twtwnefi HfNJouina au.I l»mr%*ome «wm« to VtMfeAi th«?ir ftu»- 

»> Rural and urhnn bourtautmr «re cotuMOVrwl ■»pM'aUly only wh«r« «ftniliauit •)>(- 
(ersnoca are »p"»rmnt. 

TlMI 3 
Naw* ITKM» Rr-fE,.:-! I KKAEI, 

NP   <rf 
Typ* üt »ten» txura, % 

family or 
U«-al National 

Inter- 
national tHiM-r 

Iv.liuir.» 2» »It m IS 0 16 
r »rmrra 12 20 %t p 50 6 
rWjujfwk« 

Rurad IS ■ m 20 H 7 
I rb.u ■ M 2 22 70 1 

Kite 29 43 0 V 91 0 

TABUS 

CM»HN» * or iMrotv »TMN r»<« Ntw* I Rncavriy HRARD 

I 
' Itrtii» nmvhl l>v mnou» m»->h»   ', 

(iraup N« of 
•••••.«■mUf.t» 

• N-Wr 1 mouth H.tw. 

H«W». 2« 2« inn 0 0 
*"»nncre .* ■ an ^ • 
|V*njMM» 

Rural IS IK 17 ■ B I'rhM 17 3M 21 i 
r In» » a IS M i 
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TABLE 4 
F.x mai'M TO HAQIO. NnwarAWt«, AHU Mpva 

Nu of 
ifvponJents 

Each g.vup actively exposed, % 
Group 

Radio" 
litten«*« 

N'ewMMper Öioemr 
•tuenden 

Bedouin* M 0 0 1 
Fanner« 12 ■ 26 ■ 
Pourgeoiate 

Runü 18 84 56 50 
Urban S7 79 •7 82 

Elite H •7 ■ 89 

TABLE 5 
AWARXKESA Or FoKEiQ*)  BlKlAVCAVr«* 

No, of 
'ilillMMiW- 

iHumdcul by country, % 

l.rnet ilnUirs" IS KHM: 

Qeuouina 
Fumn 
Bourgeois* 
Elite 

• Only U* inoet frequently mentioned uoL-Eaatern «tatxmu are inducted in this table. 
b Thif MbfWSr*.* Wire*»* of dreet bntaui a« a broad caaw, and dot» 101 include 

mention of lite Bnuitb-controUod "Cyprue" »'alion 
• The Hodouin« know nrarf ir*l?y uotaBBj ?f •»$<•* unavailable on ÜM radio. 

o C 0 0 
12 42 26 17 
55 ■ 27 22 
3» 97 52 5« 

(iroup 

Bedouin« 
Farmer* 

Elite 

TABLB 0 
J.irntmwn w KOSJMON Ba< AWCABT» 

No. of :«apo«tdVnU 

8 

ResjjondenU lietmirut  % 

0 
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y.xpomurr to all thre* media inert***» from Hedouiria U> tl«r elite Thin reflects 
u /»ilability of »ml interest in thenr rr Mia, M weil a« such factor« M literacy and 
extent of poverty r-mong the different groups. 

lW*forv a pemor. can be a pot'frial uttericr to foreign bro*dcasta, he muw of eou.%; 
l*ci»flif »*«*• that they exist. There ar> again large differences between the vari- 
ous jrrcMpa ui awareüew of foreign broadcasts. As Table 5 shows, all group* were 
BW* iwwr of IK, but thi* awareness of Hritiah broadcast« inrrcasr* wcordiag to 
isjution in the social structure. Knowledge «bout broadcasts from both the US 
and Ruasaw snows roughly the saute trend. 

A cturvl listening to foreign broadcasts «tec Ir■ rrsess with the S>K>M ierw. man 
than seven out of ten of the elite listen to foreign brcadsssts, wberoae leas than 
ax out of ten bourgeotciie and three out of ten tanners iiatee to such broadcaatt, 
as shown in Table A. 

Wliat do the different groups like to hear on the radio? Table 7 present» the 
first nnd uecnod preference» of programs of me gioupt. 

TASIX 7 

» AVOSJTX KAUIO l'W*t*Al4H 

Clrtajp 
No. irf 

Tvafjt indents 

First and ascond prefermoss, % 

News Arabic Kassa 

rW'iuins 
K»rnr*ert 

Hit«. 

36 
12 
6ft 
at» 

o 
71 
» 
»4 

0 
»7 
er/ 
«i 

o 
7! 
14 
4 

0 
0 

u 
08 

Nirwe aikd mueir are popular "ill all three groups that listen to r*dk> imMr*"«*»« 
but fewer if th- cuts singled mt MM '»rOatkaais at uw oi their two lavomV» 
prugrama. Thia is probably not due to reduced interest u> news but to richer 
taste* for other kinds of favorite" programs among the fliU*. Particularly, West» 
«TO musk ia among trie favorites of the elite. Western music is not Mentioned by 
tor im.ii j(>oiui>. ö-u mtvu ow« ui* ten of UM- elite rAtr u such jaai and i Isssinl 
Kurupcan music prugrams. Nearly all Uw fanners cited the Koran as a favorite 
program but th.- pert'entag* drops U> insignificance with the bourgeoisie and elite. 

This points up the striking differ*fire» in cotnnmniration habits between particu- 
lar groupe. Hy contrast ng the Uedouirs with the elite in greater detail, the |*>ten- 
tial'tMt and limitations of the mass media in that area become clearer. 

The Bedouins live in i nearly perfect communication* vacuum with the outer 
wtorld. A combination cf geographic isolation, poverty, and illiteracy <w well art a 
lark of interest in affair* beyond "our tent* and our camels" place them on i.lie 
lowewt runaj in the mmniiiniration ladder information trickles so slowly and m. 
IM»* lato th» MHwir -amp that half of the respondent.-. had never heard of the 
* i M Kuaatt, and the remunder had only tlie most naive notions about these 
tut* 
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Hut iftiorance o.' the civilised world extend» beyond ewn «uch rudinier.ta ry 
political matter», ar.d rvachea into the awaretieiM of modem lunLtn of comiuunica- 
tiona as well. A good «nan* of • *"» »««»i had never heard of motion tm lure» or 
radio, and a few had not heard of »wgyyini 

IViko the iiliti-r«tt^* Greek peasant or mountain vflMJM of I/»r«no'i, WSM »re 
aware of their lack of im'ormatior. about the world and who in highly dcsirou« <•( 
improving their own ir children'« education, the hedouin i" quite content with hi« 
present level <>( information. He feel* tnat matter» ouienic in» in!»- wt MM of 
hi« concern. Hi« strong imtividu .li»m and hi« resistance to civilisution cauae Inm 
i*t dtsp« the "corruption" and "gi/lwhiM.«»" of the cities, an i to regard W-chnology 
with gome contempt and much »uapii on. 

The newnpaper» and cinema, for example, are aasocuitcd with the »oft civi!i*»ti<>n 
of Amman. A« mich, they are considered more for politicians and the decadent 
part of MBBMMJ than for de< i*nt human Ising». 

Reaction toward the radio, however, «VIM to be favorable among all Üum V ho 
haut ktard U, apparently cauncd by thf fact that it tramtmit,« l>oth Arabic- muaic and 
the Koran and require* no gi'limh literacy f<>r it* reception. Favorable attitude* 
toward the radio 'iirong tin*« who have heard it) ma; also have something to ilo 
with the time-honored and iwlusjve means, of communication in the Iteuouui tnu- 
— word cf mouth Information and opinion« seem to ««tern from two oral MM: 
Iräveieis who eMM in MM with Mi"nhww of the nnm, and the «hei« and tnbal 
e'desr. it is the tank -<f the «hetk to judge «nd arbitrate in all important dispute». 
and hia opinion in highly respected by tendier» of the tnbe The IWouin, then, 
is «MMtOMed l*- or»! aourrea of information and MM), 

Ignorance, provincialism, and religiosity of the Bodoutt all contribute to the 
impression of imperviouanei«, «jtairmt introduction of the man« media. Tin* in a 
*t mew hat misleading .n.pri-ssion. Though UIIK conclusion seem» iiound for the 
«ample of Hedouina, the few case» that ileviatc in MM degree from thia general 
pattein are important indicatoia of possible future trend«. 

AiAong the radio listeners are thow few individual« who have hat contact with 
the Witt. For example MM shepherd lx>> haa Is-eii «o exposed because he hnd a 
or .ill HI rtfi I ••'• - for thf \l -r—"" n lew "••«'-• <"y> »no wrw, mill bun U.: 
American» »ere "good and rich.'* Th» boy admire« the American« rrrry time he 
see» their plane« MMJ overhead. He regret* U • "•• doe« HK, listen In the radio 
but blame» it osi wie cider** who "(loot Bk« the pVtlMOT o' a radio in th» f«rni. 
He claim» that the*e eider« would liave M b» convinced before • radio would be 
allowed. 

ft would appear that the religious objection» to the radio »re in part due to lack 
of familiarity with it» content«. For once the word» of Allah and hw pre poet are 
heard from it, it rr nst inevitalay MMJ to l<e an instrument of the de vd. Yet, «everal 
respondent* related that the tribal rh.ef* and elder« forliade thf UM- of the radio 
(me young shepherd, for exampl., who felt th»t he km* nothing h) hi» ilhtei*acy 
and would not care to learn to real and ante, i* »ufficiently interr»te<l in radio m 
that he would like to «avr enough to 1HJ> 

Only it ha» to be very «mall and very •••»'  to eoneeal m> that 1 »ill not 
meet the disapprove) of mv f»trn»r " 

That auch objection« to the radio may largely he rrhgiou* rationaiiaaU«« m 
pointed out bv tlie on!v literate meml«er of th< fterlou n munple, a patrolman 'if 
ntudect e-'atrnre 



futtunltiiii   of   frffrcttrrnrtt 

"We dou't baton here l*vaimc there i* no electricity. 1 think that ia Uu- 
maui aawaw mü:«.i«v-% iwu f«u^w BJ|M k& y©t* lh* rkirf dw.rn'l allow xl    ! 
*!17W that yrM (Anud \/ti im.    ' 

It may be ronrludcd that th» Aj*tivon$ to Ihr radio arr threefold: jem-raJ lack Of 
mu«r«g »n anything Innung from the outer world, ignoranr* of what th* radio is, 
am* lark of information of it* irogramiiig; anil absence <>' en*-Ui<-it» ir. lli.douin 
tribes, a« well aa poverty. 

Probably little could IM de.ne about the hnd problem, ilthough it appear« tl-»» 
io«ne of thear people rcuitht IM- altmulatcd to wider ictoreita through their e:iuliuy. 
interest in munr I ■ the second problem were attached by lirrnonttralina thai tht 
roofs« kroalfiasU tht Korw -tu< 4*wMf «nw1 aa well ae nt-wu of the outer world, it ia 
probable that many people could I« induced to listen. The scarcity of electricity, 
of exunw, limiU Ifeiioutn liatoning to thowe pieces, and tune« when they come in 
contact with civilisation M are provided with facilities. I he nain hope, however, 
■ the effect that radio ha» already had on some Mediums. 

T^irjt: i» G»? r.nal poawihle weak apot in the aaaaaaihi bfclltltVT SSdMt &t ~.r<«» 
media; the dewire of ttunt itodouin» to ram importance iithin their immunity by 
bring well informed This intereat wan singularly aravnt from moat interviews 
for the hedoum* feei that to he w< i! itfonrvd w to know only what ia coin* on in 
their own eomrauntv One houirwifr of modest eaiatonce, however, may have 
bcwa speaking foi more than hem »If whin the 'old of hi r intereat in rain». It 
■tommied fron» an mr::!ent»! ; i««A...t~r but the intemU. it rrmforctd hy th-* desire 
to hr aocnehody in the community through ha .-in? a moot'»*./ on news and IJIUMI 

from the outei world. 

"What do you think of the radio*" 

"That thing that aioga? Ah, that, by (Vwl. antin^ji nice. Hsve ym one 
like it? Is*.'» are, bring it that Mt may litten to wliat it .iy». I tKftr« 
UM- r*dio oaci while passing thmogh the city It -aiiu a coffee house 
and I couldn't go in to we who ws« Hinging, IKJI i to*»* ■••« »ist. l La l-~ 
ami peeped through a hark window and there I aaw a wonder cheat instead 
<•« H man Mnpmr und ir.srn oi<->. were crowding aoind it. I waa greatly 
to aaed. and swore to a man to tell cne »hat that «range thing w * and i» 
told me it waa * radio. 

"! '•..-. -ursow about tb» eor< t/ama* then atag is thm They are an iJiffeeeet 
frnrn oura. / aa» to ieiww lArw Thry mil aroww a wrv aemaw.w awiawtf 
Jar t^bttmm <av? «*»■*•». 

Taoar who NJtow tr> tar raw»» must Iwav wi«wr winai la aaw in «anoJ eataer- 
1*9« ana* that waawi taewi atarr laterealiag aa« tntn immrlmmt in tht trxbt 

'\hat would have to happen for von to baton to the radao? 

-1 ami the holy I'mphrt. get «ae a r. lio and I'll baton to what it iay» 
•wd !'U tearf - — n to all my frw-oda 

"Now would Uaat awake euu f-el» 

«id. grawd    111 ha%-the word ti aavaaw-glhw« 
tr* ■» «aww »»ore than aay wf I 
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Phis MOM either is or would like to br aa opinion leader among the women. 
I'sing both rouse sad RCWS she would spread ihr rsd;ö OQAIWt to other MsssbM 
of the fenis'e community romething that would raw her status an well M raise 
the informational level of her friend» 

In summary then, mutt Hedouius are psychological M well *S pi vsics. kwlates, 
but a few among them «how an awalr ?ning interest in radio. 

Em* 
The elite reprwnU the peak of Jordan meiety in level of information, interest 

in the world at larjr, and exposure to the mui media. Practically all come from 
the major cities in Jordan, and though *he oecujmtionii range from a wedthy and 
college-educated restaurant owner in Amman to a member 01 Parliament, more 
typical of the occupation« are th" lav/ye», doctor«, teacher«, and government 
official». This i» th? most V. retorniu-d group that occur» in the a&mpk. All \.u\ 
two speak English, and one in Westernised to the extent that «he can read hrabie 
•jnly with difficulty Half of this group fetfl travelrd in Europe, and 23 of the 20 
read such wfctom publvstioi»* as the Weir York 7W-«. Time, Woman's Home 
Journal, Cottier«, and Vogue. 

An equally siriktug evidence of their W -jstemi nation u; the strung preference for 
Occidental music. Among UNM in other g*"ups who mention any interest if« 
music, Eastern music is usually cited; among the elite, however, 22 of the 2H radic 
listeners mention Western music (classical and jsss). The range <rf selections shows 
a definite cosmopolitan taste. 

Thi'ir attitude* toward the mass me<lis differ considerably from thoue of the 
other giivjpa. Newspapers, motion pictures, and radio are not merely channels to 
education or entertainment, they are an integral port of civilisation, and as such 
»re necessities rathei than luxuries. They th-nk of radio chiefly in (MM d it« 
new« vaiue, but their programing preferences indicate their strong interest in 
classic*! mtisic :md jasi With s*jeh reanoi.dfT.ts si' r«<#!e*pnr«' tn »he motion 
pii-uire ou religious grounri» iiiss.ppear« »ml, additionally. its educational value 
becomes dominant. Hut the following testimony seem to show more than this; 
it »eeme to indicate that the nncti-s is more than liked — it is re.ered. 

One -tspondent said, 

"Movies are the best r»e.'\ns of "«•mmuniihtn;« a nation's culture and art 
through a tangible and visible wsy." 

A iO«lr»je-ruucAV»-» MUHfJlsVl reported. 

"!Moy;eeJ ran be very good, useful, psychologically and .j^r«J|y. 

A wealthy collegf-train»H arrhitert. »*i<l 

"... I couldn't imagine how flat life »mild In« without the movie* It has 
become ssry ntntiuti tint everybody should go to the movtts and ienm 
many things si »nit the secrets of life " 

The elite have the high*** degree <»f eiposure to foreign l*-o«dc»otii)g, unK H 
of the 29 do not hear any foreign hmsxi< s*t» All but «*»e respondent an- aware 
that Hr.Uin liroadcvts to Jordan  »n<f «vrt half are aware of the I'H ynd KusMan 

• No part of tlte »rroini rrMwvening "Fsrm Viflaajin of Joedan fpp W <J» anx1 
The Nntirfema''  ipf» 4* ffj of «he ongfssaJ stody ass hssa rssjrsJsuid la Uus aeeooni 



t.oaimmlivn  vf  kßr*ttp*in-t* 

broadcast*. IfsYI thitn halt' of those who li*Un to foreign broadcast* luvt- l*-»r<l 
BBC within the putt month, fcve h«v<- h'-artl VOA, and on«* has heard Radio Moscow. 

What diflerentistc* the Hit* who listen from those who do not listen to 18 and 
British broadcast*' it mixht be suspected that tin- degree of previous exposure 
to the West or tacU* for Western nuaic might diaungio*. • them, but th» KM not 
the CSSW. 

Consequently, psychological fatten, must be considered as a pasvbiiify. Here 
tttr only difference that could be found seem* to be a certain wrIf iti—tBf'tirtinr, or 
at leant dtssatufaction with tin* listener's own nation. A much higher percentage 
of RBC or VOA listeners Rive critical description*) of Jordanian« than do the other 
elite. Some of Ute adjectives used by the listening group in describing the people 
of «onion arc raw, rath, lax/, ignorant, credulous, in need of culture, stupid, bitter, 
and downbeaten. 

These adjectives are not typical of the usual aeif-pr*isi>tg nationalistic spirit. It 
might be possible that those of the elite who are most critical of their own people 
look to other nations and '«reign broadcast* more rcdily. if this were true it would 
be i xpected that they would be discontented wi»'i the local radio lUUom and turn 
to fwigw bfoedc*-«». 1 his i- ate; tr»e. Of fjt total el !5 MC «ad voa listeners, 
jnly 4 gave their approval to the local statiot m. 

Those who do not '»ten to the K.itieh and American broadcasU, although quite 
aware of tbem, are content with, both their own people and their own stations. 
Their adjective» are coiuide?&b!> more favorable in describing Jordanians, and 
their reasons for preferring their own stations are merely expressions of satisfaction: 

It might 'or Ü»ought that a!l those who fail to listen to BBC or VOA do so uwes'.»~ 
of their political opposition to the Wert; but this cannot be so. For in answer to 
the question "Why dot» (the f/nUeu Slate*, (htat Britain) broadcast in ArdbieV aU 
the listeners U> these BBC, VOA, »' <1 Arabic program« cite propaganda, deceit, Kperi- 
iuisni, or 'interest*" in Jordan. In the cose of Britain, most of the responds* refer 
to her more direct interests in the Middle East.   With regard to the UK, bow»vor, 
iriliV   iiinr   jr-:*tML»ilu«3iit   Itrirrii   MJ   ■MW-VIIIC   iiiLr-irmi«   iii   J;*ITJ»JI.        I IM"   .tupf   rmimiMi 

fall into two categoric*' the T'S brs>adca*ts "just for propaganda"; the US broad- 
cast! either in atonement for her anti-Arab policy in Palestine, or to dupe the 
Arab* inns think!-"}? tbev are her 'nend* «Je"T"te th»" pcfigy. 

The respondent* in the ftrst group nave nothing specific to which they attribute 
these motives of the I'M, yet they are uneasy about her intentions. Hince they 
fws! that it is neither out of love .'or Jordan nor fm any direct interest in their 
MMintry, it mis; be propaganda — just 'general propaganda" as one respondent 
!»m» it. More respondents refer to the Palestine question In their remarks. They 
fed that the UK is trying to appease the Arabs by hrr broadcast*, but that it is 
too late for such werde To two members of the elite, the idea that the l*H should 
broadcast after what had transpired in Pa'toutine we* absolutely infuriating. 8v 
in<urieted are w*ne Jordanian*, comments one respondent, that tbey listen to 
Homis's untruths against th* UV out of spite' In other wtirds, their hatred is so 
iiiU-tiSr that tbey will livvr.i t>> anything derogatory, howsrer false Perhaps the 
best stat-rner t expressing the gcneial vie** of the elite comes front a co,lege- 
e^Mcated Amman lawyer of modes', rirrumsU.nce*. 

". . . American and British propaganda, prevalent as they are here, have 
dei'tcted KIISM* s* an aggrewi.te country snckuig U> drive the whole wort' 

» mthless and exterminating war t>- serve it* own mtrrew* an I 
welfare. 
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"Have you -„-hanged your »ttiiudp toward Russia recently? 

"Who do you (Aim: in Iht Arab "OfW Mitvrut A mmcttn or English p/upa- 
oandaf" 

The question that arises after •» pcmaa) of wich attitudes toward foreign SroaiJ- 
c*\*ting is, why doe* anyone listen t<> them? There appear to be ■k-veral answers, 
i«.. they nil revolve arou ■(• z tune »'.tit.ale Allnou*' the motivation of MM* 
!>i>jiuüui« w ucttrirü. the content », !>,e program» is of sufficient in term to promote 
liattring. Hassica! music and JSXI, for example, are form* of entertainment highly 
vahi *J by the eiite, ami an important reason for wtb Bsssatlarf Ul bin" Ttvhnical 
and scientific talk« were also menrinned by s few listeners, and the«» t»< can \<c 
enjoyed regardless oi the distmst of the ration's motives. 

But .'here arc also one er two clue* as to why foreign newt i.« listened to. One 
may be in order to "know your enemy " An accountant who in r>oth * ni»c and 
voa listener explained his 'Veiling to Israel this way: "I i.ke to know what thev 
aay uecau.<e it is wiser to ki a who i« yuu enemy and how much do*»» lie ki am 
about you.' 

An audit« r who listen* o several Arab stations, as well a.s to Me, explained hin 
listening. L :iU AA a need o> »veraw «sjt" tte BtatrmtDti of ;!.; rofiuus coun- 
tries in order to determine Urn broth, finally there may i* a technical reason 
why the Jordanian aflli listen to foreign broadcast* Severs! rtapoiMWli mm 
tinned tha: they receive Bar quite clearly m their «uffet. It may also help to 
explain why voVs audience is small even among ac trlcct a group a« tli* eliie Ail 
five who have heard the VOA broadcasts hear then, infrequently because ■ I poor 
•eteerrt'" 

Vinorw the four groups the »Ste ■ the most anti-American tm4 anti-Kctvian. 
Only 1 of the •*.; elii* qnrwtioned >ati be classed ** a rwal friend of the I'M, although 
there still appears to be a reser■•nr of good will toward the IS The MMliH 
incident has created hitter feelings. That Amrmanw are children in ,«.|iti< e and 
th »t *h«y have blundered into water over their heads $» far as foreign policy is 
concerned were opinions frequentlv expressed. 

Tlie rsMaon fr.» .5;«:.»- ..< c •—-~ f'i-rigr. pcücj ',» uJmmüAy vh« aaxne as that 
expressed lor dislike of th I'M — imperial isrv. But there is one difference I'M 
imperialism was somewhat vague; the respond v.1 could not pin down L> *|>ecinc 
interests in the Middle Last, they could oniv pi», • l-> P»l<-»ifin • and occasionally 
to Korea. Where Russia is concerned, however, the imperialism is made s bet 
mtire specific by defining it more a* expansionism 

Those who favor Ri.ssia d» so for various reasons -nth no particular reason 
stevndi. ' Kit. A fe» refer to Russian might, a few to her pescieful aim« as evi- 
denced hv her lack of mU'lerenec in the affair« of Jordan -.;::. BuftTO. Two reepotid- 
enta render an opinion th it i« quite interentinr,, and ore that msv be more common 
than its frequencv of occurrence sn.ong the elite «nagest* It is the Wlmg that 
Rusaia really has m thin« to do with J«.rdan ami with the Arab stales. These 
oountriea are too poor and too ummportaiit even t» attract Russia's attention 

There seem* to be no relation between exposure to foreign radio l>madca*t» and 
iti. t;.de» inward ffo«*i% and tin I'H ' »f th> seven ren|«>ndente wl*> vr>hmteere<f 
lavorat'le commem* on Ricet^. ' -::r listen to the I'M or threat Britain tu the In 
who oppfHW Rusaia. A Itsteti u> then' b-'svdeavsts 
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EvmtmMiom of kgeelivtne»* 

ASSKSSIiNi; IMPACT ON At'MEKCE 

»n ö«»6ääirig the import of » propaganda program of (- aiiipäigi: on a 
target (croup the evaiuator u handicapped in two very important way«: 
adequate techniques have not been developed for measuring such sffect* 
with any high degree of precision, and there it no general agreement a* to 
criteria tn iiw-' in aAsesHing over-nil result*. Thu« any discussion of this 
iubjert may prove something I««* than completely satisfactory to those 
«ho» training and experience have led them to value assessment result« 
only when these reflect the use of the most vigorous and scientific statistical 
measuring device» 

The most that can lie shown fi\>in the liluattative cnev «tudias that follow 
in this chapter is to demonstrate nome of the possible runs« of technique* 
that may I** utü!i«-d and how even these do not yield result that are 
mur*Jy aathrfartory Among the useful device« that have been employed 
ir. psst propaganda uprrstisss t'j zsssxs pcyrhcissjrii effects are the 
following. 

Ccmtmnt Analymiu uj Intercepted Mail, (Captured Military DocU' 
memtM, Monitored Radio Btoadcaitta, and Veuspapers and /Vsws 
"ii^iajriri Printed in th* Target .I«*«« 

Cot,tent analysis refers to the use of various systematic and objective 
Uvbmqoes for describing the content of the more important media of 
<otninuniiations. These devices Mf U used to arrive at a nummary 
dewcriptton of the content or they may I*; used to draw inferences as to 
the latent of the originator of the communication, L* to the attitude* of 
the audience toward which & message or series of communications is 
direct*«!, or as to the effect* of tue < ommumcauon on the group addressed. 

(.'uiit**nt riuaJyma *J! < «miiuiiM »'ion» may kM reported in either qaatUiUt- 
twe or quaiuatxu u*rm*. For ex&npie, an analyst m*y report that a jnven 
percentage of I newspaper's content refers to a given subject, such as the 
IS, the UN, or the cold-war struggle between the Kast and the West. Much 
of .-ontent analysis must, however, lie reported in uualitativf Here* ie . 
lofihned (•> * listing of the major themes discussed in the "omniumnation. 

HfMiIu obtained from content analysis should BCtW b< •«♦•■rtweterj ss 
definitive l>ut rather a« indicative of probable conditions and trends Such 
ausJyais should always be supplemented t>y other intelligence data, when- 
ever and wherever Uiey can be abtuwed. 

Tnrml mtjPJes r>f document«, r»dio intercepts, etc, are cru.ial in 
psychoJogiesJ warfare evaluation tx\ aus* th".v involve the use of technique! 
ihnt ran t>e used to assess pmhahje effectiveness of psychohspcai warfaie 
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communications in areas and groups that might otherwise bo inaccessible 
to au evaluation staff. This is illustrated ii. "Inferences about Propaganda 
Impact from Textual and Documentary Analysis." 

The ».see study by Alex Jnkeles, "The 8oviet Characterisation oi the 
Voice of America," is an analysis of references made in Soviet domestic 
broadcasts and newn reports concerning VOA Rusaian-!*uigua«,e broadcast« 
foi a given period of time. The nature and vigor of the ct unterattacka 
made against American rudio broadcasts, although not definitive evidence 
of effectiveness, are at least indicative of wha. prop*£2n<L themes V*ft 
their mark on those members of the governing elite who were responsible 
for preparing and implementing the Soviet response. 

!/*# of Qu*$tionnaim and Interview Schedule» 

QueutionniJre* and structured interview schedules axe basic oola used 
hv Mnsjsjajsjsjl personnel for obtainifig iuforssatior: by psf^osud stsrvietf, 
whether the interview is with a prisoner of war, a civilian line crosser, or 
a refugee from the land of the target group. The purpose of using a ques- 
tionnaire is chiefly twofold: (a) to remind the interviewer of each question 
to be asked and (b) to sem/e replies from interviewers that may be com- 
pared ie responses from other» so that generalisations may be made. 

Most interviews follow a prescribed pattern in which boih the wording 
and the order of questions are decided in advance and rigidly adhered to. 
A less fonnal type of interview uses an interview schedule — a detailed 
LUV oi subject matter to be covered — wherein the person conducting the 
interview is free to vary both the wording and the order of subject matter 
_.   J 

The construclior» of queetion.isire« «nd inter.'K»w schedules is an impor- 
tant subject that cannot he rovr-rwl in a general work of this kind. How- 
ever, it is weil for the novire t« kho# that there ig a growing body of BtMr* 
ture on the subject that may be consulted whenever he finds himself 
saddled with this type of responsibility, and that an jbnportant step in 
constructing an effective questionnaire is the provision thai early drafts 
be pretested on a representative group and that the drafts be revised in 
accordance with indicated change* 

The validity of the questionnaire as a tool for use in determining psyeno- 
iogical warfare effectiveness is limited in the following ways. To be maxi- 
mally effective the questionnaire should be .limple and *t*nd»rdiaed «vnd 
an easy rapport should I* eslahli.ihcd bet* en the interviewer ane* the 
interviewee. 

The main strength or utility of using a nüandardijed questionnaire in 
asesKTr.cnt studies is that it thus ba omea pissible to interpret rsuJU 
obtained as trend« or notir-cabk chunges m those aspcrts of behnvinr are 
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buh ig measured. The article by Gurfein and Janosits, "Trenda in Wehr- 
raacht Morale," illustrate« how questionnaire* wire used by American 
interrogators during World War I! to interview Naai prieonera of war. 
Five key questions were included in every interview, the answers of which 
farmed the basis used in determining the trend in the sta'us of German 
soldier morale.* 

"An Appwd to German Railroader«,'' taken from a book by Saul K. 
Padover,1 may be cited an an example of the eso of a leaa rigorous interview 
questionnaire or schedule. Padover and oth«»r member« of hi* intelligence 
leur. undertook to ascertain what response wu received from tike Allied 
propaganda appeal to German railroad worker« tt> slow up operation«. 
After interviewing a suable group of workers in a ui«rated German to~n 
the team reported ;<> Ute peychotogical warfare .;p»ratora, "Don't waste 
your time appealing to German railroaders. They will continue to work 
for Hitler until the last portable nv<ment." 

The technique empioved by Padover and membeni vi his team has been 
described a» informal interviewing This involve« the use of question* 
wnoac wording form, and order are not prescribed in advance Such 
interviews have l*vn found crtpeciaily useful in the following way«: 

(a) To obtain reasons why people nold certain opinions and why they 
react in certain ways. 

(b) To discover the averts of various communications media on '.km 
tnd to pinpoint decisive aspect* of the source of influeuce. 

(c) To expand and to riarify tue meaning and gignifira:<c* ot a respond- 
eaVf replies 

.'.i\ As nil ji studies to '«ek* aiitttt %hf tnntf - — «t • «««•».«• •• •••«»- 
• ■ « 

liminary background information useful in the preparation of formal 
questionnaires. 

f/«s of Panels to Frwtmtt mnd fVsf test Printed Mail»r, RSMMO Bromd- 
rmvtf. mnd Filmt 

When intervie-r* u* heM with Uv same group of responoVnts on two 
or more orrasion«, the gr<»up invHvi-d is csJit-d a "panel." Panels are 
useful in psychological warfare evaluations for a number of purposes They 
have hern used in past actions to pretest propaganda mi.tensJ in sdvancc 
ill lew iliwmm-tion in order to ascertain its prottable degree (4* effect!« 

* A number of >•»■» sWWi involving la« sss of lasses >■■■ sad qmtmiimmiwi Ic 
obtain data at>nt,t «a» Ursst «tdrwaawf in ywrUdmpenl aarfare »t>s—J art to ho fa*** 
in nth« part* <U tai* nilaas*. a»tt«n»Wm m ("*i«ii 7    for a s>nr» essxssjt» «jodoroUad 
ma of \h* ralo aas twaslooji of m*-noai*g roaaaswfaiU Hi at «at (•> MM pmikutmf+l 
**Hmrt.{'~ril*mwmiikmimm'«*4 taa» lit» Umrmtmj tasss to (Imp 7 bo road   ifa 
 '•    •   «»-•-"        • llawart«        1 h* Im-h   l.rp.»   |ojSjoSjB| in  1*44 IK» 
1st saw» i latomr« M ■ Moan* fa H •****>«**« Toes* VsJsifsrJhfa." aa4 "A OsAS« 
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4 »mail group either representative of or "most nearly likt" a propaganda 
target group in useful for this purpose.* Pretest« us«! on auch groups 
may »how what appeals are likely to be e/iertive, how people might rem't 
to certain stimuli, what to emphasise, and what to avoid in propaganda 
appeals. 

Panel« may !>e used to ascertain the probable degre» of eftottiraMOl of 
propaganda disseminated in the pasi. "Truth vs Credibility,'" in Chap. 8, 
illustrate«! how a pane! composed of Chinese Communist prisoners of war 
in Korea was used in such a fashion. Such evaluation techniques are most 
properly called "posttesra." 

Panels to be most useful in correctly giving the prooahle reaction of 
target groups to a given propaganda stimulus must he nearly representative 
of the intended target. Since no «mall group is ever truly rep',t*enta»ive 
of a large population, it is necessary Co know n lot alx>ut the panel mem- 
bers' backgrounds — how they differ from and how they complement the 
major characteristics of the th.ru.et group — and it is Mandatory that the 
rewultu obtained in interviewing be interpreted in tbt light of these differ- 
ences. 

When prisoners of war or refugees are used as panel members it immedi- 
ately becomes evident that they cannot, qualify m truly representative 
of «.he population from which they have become separated. Thr very fact 
of their defection sets them apart from the target group. However this 
fact of thoi" lack of representativeness need not rule Ml the usefulness of 
panels, provided panel responses arc properly interpret« 1. 

Panels ma/ l>e used foi purpose* other than to pretest or po*»ttest ideas, 
messages, etc that are to be disseminated or that have bwn disseminated 
to a particular population. Both in World War II and in Korea in Mi'il 
and 1952 in the conflict r.gainst Chinese Communist Forces, panels of 
prisoners of war were employed to explore new propaganda approaches, 
to delve deepc' into the cultural-linguistic ,mttc;.ie of the enemy target 
group, and to get the r*JM#MM of members to the use of various photo- 
graphic .and illustrative material that ir..*!.' '« Hal ! i;. "Mptfafc*** ouipui 

Four specific «ase studies ire renr-wt"'«"! in thi» chapter to show how 
panels ha^e been used to pretest and post »«■•♦. printed material, films, and 
radio broadcast material in recent past operations. Some of the more 
obvious less*,!)* hifdJifthted by this r «perience »re discussed in the separate 
cases "Credibility in leaflet and Poster Illustrations" pnv.t* up the need 
to pretest all aspects of a message, not just the in'elligibility or clarity of 

• *W "U<* nt Japan«» MaaSJM of War, ' in f hap 4. 
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the primal or verbal mewage. The rase that followa illuffffttea many of 
the difficult ie*. in getting repre&t-ütative und re*pon«tve panda that will 
pi ovide> useful meaningful response«. 

Tho .-ase studies "Pretesting rum« in World War II" and "Language 
Panel« for Estimating Effectiveness" illustrate some of the problems of 
geUlttg u "iu<»t nearly like" paue! for evaluation studies Important 
chanv-teriMtics of the panel, how they were wlected, how they were used, 
and what their principal findings were are brought to light in the studies 
MpOfftlMstl in this chapter. 

#>0*ertMi(i>'on by AoniKir •i--q*.jnf und Participant Obtrvwa 
A method o? assessing effectiveness of a psychological warfare effort for 

which M specific case is thought necessary is that of observation of how 
<x-<>[)!i> react to a stimulus. It is poneiMe to observe how enemy military 
troop» respond to leaflet barrages and to loudspeaker broadcast«. If defec- 
t inns «*<tsr immediately after appeals for them no sophisticated social 
Kn'ience techniijue is needed to »-certain the results secured. 

oi.M-ntit ion may be by either a itonpartHpant, i.e., by one who remains 
<»utwde the group lieing olswrved, or by a participant in the group's activ- 
itie* As compared to other technique« of evaluation discussed tnd illus- 
trated hy case studiee, observation, either by participant« or nonpartici- 
pent«, has certain advantages: first, observers frequently are more able 
than the interviewer to describe how people really feel, second, it i«, usual'/ 
!«» expensive; *nd, third, certain kind* of information are more rrAiXy 
obtained by observation than by other means. 

On the other hand, observations as a means of assessing propaganda 
«»fleet« has '"Ttain drawbacks, first, ditch information is usually gathered 
nl.ivly and »(ten in insufficient detail; second, observed data frequently 
need to be supplemented by other techniques; and, third, observers, par- 
ti« ulaiiy participant observtra, tend to introduce some personal l«s* into 
i heir observations, usually M a direct mm it of their own interests and atti- 
• •:'-:• Wherever the ol>server has a strong eirotiorud involvement in »'»e 
set being observed the bias will be all the greater. Bias may be reduced, 
however, if the observer uses a schedule that tells him what to obaer/e. 
»»here to observe, and hi to report what he observe« and thai provides 
t !.,:. .lUry dues to proper «ampling for him, such as may provide porn- 
rrteasure of representativeness to hi« findings A scnedule makes ohserva- 
t ion aystemari'», easier, and more complete However, a« with 7<ie*tmrv 
risi-»* rwfj«trnc'ieri, «sSse-v-r schedules mint be preps*«! »nth ihe most 
mfticilfHis ca*e to ensure effective resulu in their us* 
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INFERENCE ABOUT PROPAGANDA IMPACT FROM 
TEXTUAL AND DOCUMENTARY ANALYSIS 

BT M. J. 

AM/VM» of diK-ut-t^nU. radho inUt rpU, He., intolm MI 
nfUtrntau I that prrrnit valuation* ct*ennj m*M thai 
murhl otAengtM bt inecemmbte Ut an evaluatwn* Hoff 

Not withstanding the development o! questionnaires, surveys, and intensive 
intervi« ws, reneardi and intelligence on propaganda impact requires careful and 
tnptiiM leAimA textual and oVw«r «tary analysis. Press and radio content iron« 
ia.-get aim neutral wuuu-ks, speeches bv opposition spokesmen and leaden, offi- 
cial docuirente, ai.d various kind1 of audience mail and letters are typically rele- 
vant for throwing light on psychological warfare effectiveness. Traditionally, 
doeui «itary a.id textual anal/ae* ha«*» been employed a« naverch method« by 
hurtr.nans, political scientists, and aoc^logiata. The rrlevance of this approach 
has increaaod as skill in the handling of textual materials and documentary sources 
lias inereast-d.* In addition, as basic research on a foreign country or culture am 
accumulates, the .nore it is feasible and re wardin < to engage in textual and docu- 
mentary analysis. The evaluation of new data depends on the prior exutenm of 
s hody of analysed information 

Textual and documentary analysis is crucial since it <*a be performed on areas 
and nations that are otherwise inAcjeetible. For the Soviet Union the bolk of our 
knowledge and inferences depend on such textual and documentary analysis. This 
is of crucial relevance for psychological warfare research, when conditions of ten- 
sion or actual hostilities make the textual material and documentary source« the 
only readily available jouxee. 

If the basic objective of textual and docutnentarv analysis is what ■ > * learned 
of value in evaluating some psychologies! warfare campaign, then mere can bs 
no doubt that in the past this approach ha« been misuatd. Grors and unw r 
.anted claims «l« u', psychological warfare impact have been made occasionally 
by thee who are inexpert. At times, errors have IMSSI made by relying on false 
or ras* An*»m—>u   f.—*aj -—.;♦ - ... ;;j,r »iüi the subject matter 
or the linguistic mod« cf expreeswn. and wh» ean cheek Tor i ite.-nal ooaafctency, 
«an etim:naU to a ooaaideraUe degiee error« arising from false or fake document* 
However, the real problem is the m» iss 'A dneumsnUiv sources by thoss ls«lrtesj 
sxpertne— a« wed M the difficult» < «v-aktatmg these «oar««« «van by those who 
aw diikfsnt aad eureprahnjwve in th r. 'orts 

Fir example, punishment and threat«, of puniahniebt for listening to Albe«! 
H-.nrif World War II and thrv coitinu«! U> appear in 

roantnoa behind the iron rurWtn This rvulet»«» eaa- 
noi be Uaea as prisjss fane pro»! of the efferuveneaa of psyehoiispt-al warfare. 
in the cat» <>f <W-m.*n» at leas*, pnetssinender invewtigationa indiratrd that to 

'<#*lv sj sis—tar «ei-eesia'arv ressarrk that 
■  llerl    rotiie«if  attairwa "    The «■» of eraVeat analysis far «V 
warfare »«»-'i»»»» «• sawaxesswad .a the ass* «aas, "The 
la* Vaww <4 Asaerw        Csalawt 
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aunie important di^rec these act* Wi*rc the i-eaiiit of German leaders' preoccupa- 
tion  with a luwl military situation rather tha.i becausr of the iafitien<* of Allied 
psychological "-'Ai-furi'. 

On« civilian intelligence unalyrt in < uotcd a» having concluded *h»t- 

"The N&sia occasionally became extremely excited about our leaflets and 
fron; tin»* to time- chopped off the head» of people who rrcre thought to be 
«especially prune to accepting and diffusri*, the idea« contained therein. 
Hut 1 attribute tltis nx»re to th«- hyperscnwtviCy of the N'aiii, nho them- 
•elves greatly overemphasised the importance of propaganda, than to the 
actual renpoivivT-iM'SK of tit* miaerabie Germans to whom they «era 
addressed "• 

Thai otmer-k'ion aervea the useful purpoae of irioicating A apecinl factor in eval- 
uating Na*i doviimentary sources in Germany, namely, Naii sensitivity to props- 
gaiwlti Thia »activity iteema to characterise all totalitarian leader groups. Rut 
he conclusion «houM not be drawn, M might fie from these remark*, that reprea- 

i on of Imt'Tiing in rmany did not reveal anything to the intelligence analyst. 
The Allied propagand placed a stress on the Nasi system; auch «treat could not 
h« crucial even though they had to react to Allied listening with terror. The 
Nan system, although it relied in the last analysis on terror, wem vulnerable to 
propaganda in that listening to Allied broadcMting (or interest in foreign inform» 
tion) was an act of defiance in ani of itself. H*»ch action at least nerved to strength« a 
ptaaive withdrawal and l«ck o? lapport. Tin* documentary information on the 
olent of repression of listening to Allied propaganda therefore was an indbeet 
hut relevant measure of the fart that cir rw »ages were getting through. 

Vormally, psychological warfare intelligence relies heavily on neutral and enemy 
pre»» and radio »<■ a source of evidence concerning |»*ychoiogiei*« warfare effective- 
nts». Psychological warfare <*perf.tors must pei' <nn their Uskr under great pres- 
sure of time and ipeed. The -ontenta of neutral and enemy open ecurces »re the 
nrn WHinn thai Mre a.ailmn!. Radio is monitored a!«l its content« are at h»nn 
almowt immediately. The highlights of press content »re broadcast often direct!* 
from the target country a« propagsnda messages. From press attaches in the 
target countriea or from neutral or allied t-ountric« where the enemy press is cer- 
tain to circulate, preaa content ran be sjsiel ly obtained. 

Pkyrhoiogicai warfare personnel ar<* cnrmtantlv on the alert for indirt t ami 
dii ■' » efforts by the opposite» i to counteract tleir output Direct effort« may 
come- either in quotations of dental or n-futslion from high official source« ct 
«Ute,m<*,»t» by prominent individuals. Indirect denial or refutation emerge frcm 
careful and daily reading of the rppoaition'r mit reit Denis!« and refutations of 
output, direct vi indirect, have to be noted carefully; they obviously indicate 
enemy sensitivity to the warne« raisel Thev do not imply tnso/ot It that the oris- 
msl output has been effective Much Am«- van output is guided by 'he ptinriplc 
Ihn direct and indirect contradiction may »prcad the original enemy a*serti«>h to 
audie-nce* that previously were not «««re that it had been made THcrcfore the 
conclusion derive« that usual I v denial« and refutations ought to be avoided by 
pr^tagandmta German pmpagandmto were not bound by thi« aarun.ptkin and 
in fart ««night Allied <uur... lit« I titey could iefut< The Russian, in line wit), 
the rx'lcmir »I tra litiobK of Marxism, also engage« in refutation and counterrefuta- 
uon Therefore i' the Russians refute a I'M claim it M not pnma-facie e/id .ice 
that  th» . nginal ciatm has hit home     I; irnphea that the enem 
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effect«-.<nea& of their counterpropaganda to he mere effecCdv* than the damage 
that might be done b> further < in ulation of the original claims. 

One of tli«' mo«t interesting tyiies of documrnt* is the various form« of audi- 
ei.ee mail that become available during the coum' of n .-smpaiKn. Among U>< 
captured Herman doeumenta, for example, »ire triouwir.«k of letters *nd diane« 
written by German soldiers. The state of morale was B favorite topie ir. these 
■writing, ~i*h fairly ffwju«*rt «•♦!•»•■♦#* a!«*;! ♦*>» -ft***wwrn of psychological 
warfwi» attempts to umlermine morale When these leite.-« tr.,1 aiirie* «peculated 
about the state of (ierman morale or th. impact of pro|*g.«ji<ia, their value was 
umially very limited. When tbene letter? dealt with the German writer himaelf, 
or h» »mall circle of friend«. they cuutaineü testimony of conaiderable value. Many 
of them made valuable projiaganrta Documenta, »apeciaiiv csjwureu umxliv^;. ! 
mt.i. Wb»»n .viüyae.i, they were inditntora of attitudes and srntiments in th«1 

target audience, although they had to be scrutinised for the reaacuM why the 
writ«» wished to convey particular sentimenta- 

le World War I, for example, the German High Command, in order to sttdy 
the ü-"grce to which the home front was undermined, msde a content analysu, of 
intercepted letter« between soldiers st the front and their fsmi'ie«. One indicator 
of the infectiouancas of Allied propaganda ws« the increasing tendency to use 
' Jerman «xpreasion« in the special *en#e given to i'liein in üie Ass**! pfcpftga« la 
leaflet« aid whimpering campaigns. It was found that the term "Junktr" was 
iacrrasingiy employed in the year \Q\H in * tendentious sense. 

The intelligence officer is constantly on the lookout for c.riginai document* that 
lave been p>--pared for use within the enemy "a itovrrnment or military establish- 
ment. Captured document* of this variety have the authenticity of primary 
MMsj but their »valuation i» s most complex task. For example, reports on 
morale nude by the Nssa party apparatus were u«ually riddled by the writer'« 
attempts to inject evidence of hi« own admirable political view. Party document* 
were g-nevall.v much inien.r to thnac made by the so {Sitfurkeit*ii*n*l), the intel- 
ligence apparatus of the SH. Despite their authenticity, these report* were still 
estimaw-s by individual« in th«- i.iiddl. of • .o j.u-x aituationr, and had Xr be eval- 
uated with considerable ruserve. 

The HO often reported with tough rriindeHne«« »v • uafavcrabl« asrect* i f a 
B&asttksn is enter te »••••i ••«»■•"»«« Hebbels »n«l u, «unnlv ammunition to enensw h 
on propaffamla ministry activities. 

Goebbels in an entry in his du»r> for 17 April IM3 is fully IMfeM «^••ut the 
situation: 

"The sn report is full of mischief . .The leader« of the Reich eer- 
tainlv don't t.iivr to know «Unit c '..ik t-~wn untsV* 
demng his anguished heart. Just s» th. Funrer need not know if some- 
where in some i-otn|i*n\ |»>oplc complain itiout the way th» *vs run. 
just so the polities! leaders «iwi't have to know ■/ lien .w th*re «010«»* 
damns t>e - ar, or cursew it, or vents his «pleen The make-up of the an 
report must be quick.. < hinted I ordered Km wit t» «tTsct • oBaberaUon 
iietween the at> and the H»-K h propacsnds office* If the material of the 
sii «Inch ir, its. If 1« fo>«l i* «fied politically and l.i.<ught into lire with 
the political view« of the Gauleiter« and the Retch peo|«gan<l% offices it 
can develop inf. s r>od «siree of informal*»«."' 

Oarhhefa was ws«mg a irrvmal  «ar with «!■■*«■ 11 r     The as) refjorts war» 
to VIp gjsasahr show that > kutwwls  a» ant 1 asMswsssag sa^aa-i 
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propaganda techniques suid that the job could be done brttir by hi« own tech- 
niques «ad organization. A« such, their content« were hardly realistic in many 
rwrfxct*. 

Kvidrri■« gf jwytin»i,>»,it«l warf*.v eifrctis »new earn« often from eaplurd imi'i- 
Ury order». These also required great ea.ut.on in evaluation The m\ifc*ry offi- 
cer who signed an jtdei dealing with the morale of tiki command, and the aide 
who prepared the text of this oreVw, often based their instructions on nothing more 
thasii • morale report gj directive from higher headquarters. The intelligence on 
which these report« were bawd «as sometime« manipulated for ulterior purposes, 
as in the case of party documents. For example, a typical Qerrnan Army order 
baaed or. intelligence o' tfc;- BWrt «m,|M forbid soldiers to read psyebolofieJ wur- 
:i.rs Hsfcti, en pain >f frfltsr** mrMMnw The Herman off^«' may cWlbeiat>5y 
have miaptsoed his emphi^is on psychological warfare, it « jer to avoid *ckr.o v\- 
idaxing that tlic real ream* u may have been a loss of confidence am ug t>ve 'troops 
in ;b»»e summender. TV* action may have derived only from th& desire of the 
Stxt» commissar to show hit superiors that he was active and cfftciei • 

CtutMins tliat need *, \x exerriaed in textual end documentary evaluate vary 
M,n«tently. Thus they imply those critical skill« that have been the traditional 
!««.)< of «Mind I istorical schoirihip To thi« •■ntieal skill needs to be added 
kxi:;?rUti4T of the specific dimcrskm sf p-ry^hoVigioft! warfare THc «a* of quinti- 
tativr rein»rcii metlioJology, egnrdies* of its crucial rote, will not in the near 
future dupUce * heavy rename «a critical evaluation of masses of fragmentary 
U-SCHSI and documentary smitr««. 

THE HOVIET CHARACTERIZATION OF THE VOICE OF AMERICA» 

BY AUX IXUIII 

Liy sfter the gaj of World Wsr II the United Ma es and the Hovirt Union 
ncked i.i a Uneje ask ideological rtruggk in which the w»*pnq has best» 

, i Bsss£sJs) tk Md : bsJsTs% sTsl "'-^ ••-• ' :-:•—•••« •»•' «"mmunieetions, and 
trie ;wia*, the 1»>«Jties and aiiee>ancss of men and women ihn« nit the world, 
t nd Aibtedly. the most impcrtanJ sspert sj this combat is its effect on the mind« 

• »I men. snd the unpiioatiuiu of «u« h effr t« '..i u»U..uJ ^ability *no inawrnetiottel 
l<«aee. Ti- *f*-i»aiuit on mass commu>iicai*on and public »pinion bei s major 
i ssspoaaibilit v for studying those effects. He has, as well, Urn additional and kan 
ajnUttiHji task id «tudytrg tt* procese by which competing «gen riss adjust the 
I «at urn uf their ennmunir«tM>n to thr fact of propagaiMla competition. This 
article will addruss lUetl i<> mir ..«iiiieMauon -ti that «djustment pent— in the 
interaction of the Voice of \rmnea «nd Hortet mas* comii.uniea*ioa media 

I'MW «on ditto«« of ma;or propaganda cutni such as that bsiwssn the 
I snd the Hnvwt press «nd rad».. «ikwst three major omesssn of mutual adfrsW.- 

rstent «n the part of the mmpeting agrnctea may bs iisawnsd.   The first »valves 

to adapt Usern to the rhsfteag» pnaed bv the competing mestmm s*o# 
. beLsad «nilsistaailii g ••» the <n .imias af gsii|sipnih aiswpstitsssi this irre g| 
!.if*. as perhaps the ewis« important t» study. but it is saw ♦»- «*» difnotit k> 

•R«V*»«~' '«i i««ewsf mf (»SISMMI 4/ssn. % tUi .IK',:   «MS 
Js» ssshMstssr aad i«aiii(gln ass- t st4 lw leket»«, the «*.W 
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establish with any precision. Thie is du: U. the absence of adequate treasure* of 
put acti .ity t<? tin us criteria in the aseesement of current policy and to UM di'n- 
cully >if accounting adequately for the inftuetice of new situational variables ot'ter 
than the activities of the competing media and the content of their moeeage A 
Hcciind major type of adjustment it reflected in thus simultaneous effort« made by 
both agnncM* to counter the menage of the compsiing propaganda medium by 
directly ehsJIerig'sj; the psr? if»ii*i\ «><»«•«»«* aaaartions. claimr and titatiatice wtiinh 
it present«. SktcH studios can, unfortunately, be affectively executed only tb,»n:;*» 
relatively Izrgz :«rJe resmrch .»forts ba*ui on qua» Jtetiv-n method» of conlsit 
■estula* 

A third type of inteirction invnivt? .Le ««ciuio&l effnrw* br th« «jrrspeting 
«g/mciw iü r.wvr u\i »r"i nsi aiereuivpr* u? ilvs üppusuüg «T «niiuiP — • procsss "i-Wri, 
fortttnatsiy, easily leud* iieelf to study. Th* »ign.« ■■»!>•» of these stereotype* 
der'i^ai fron; the fact that the audience's predispoeu « to believe is one of the 
cruc «1 limiting factor* on the isffetfiveus« of any pn pram of mam communica 
tion This predisposition relate», furthermore, not only to the oontsnt of the mate- 
rial being dtineminated, but eq .ally to the aource fror, wh< h it emanates. tJon- 
lequently, one of the main objectives of o»mr,eti»z fls) nagand* agencies become* 
the inculcation in relevant audiences ot an imaoe uf U>e opposing medium which 
seek» by djsvtwditing the Miuree to preaispoaa thai at,; Mice to dlebobW* of di*- 
oount the mesaagf The development of such an i,v*age, furtliarmore, wi,H be 
nog* efficiently and -rTect:v*!y fostered if the medium r.ttacked can be identified 
sith symbols which characteristic.".!!* HIP powerfully laden w th r*ecativ* «fleet 
for th« audience concerned. 

The VOA rufran to broadcast in Ruenuc to the tfoviei Union on Februar) 17, 
1M7. It was iot thought unusual, of course, that -.he Rnvint niww and radio failed 
to reproduce the preen release, issued by *he American ambassador, whieh announced 
the Russian broadcast schedule hJ the TOA* It v as widely anticipated, hovavar, 
that the Soviet regime would immeoiately react with a vigorous propaganda 
counter-attack against this first bu go-scale American effort to breach the Irfl") 
Curtain and to communicate direetly with the Ho«rn»t people There waa eon- 
si Jrrable nurprise. therefore, as the broadcasts continued without any opes» aeknowi- 
edf envmt of their ex«stenee in the So vier press or on the Soviet radio. ladend, it 
spttnroUy waa not until April 10, 1VW7, tümost two nonthii after the initial broad- 
cast, the t the first comment on the VCA »»roadeaets appeared in any Hoviet com- 
munication medium directed to the bomt audience. 

Iniormation is not avnlal4e to explain adequate«/ the rsnaona for th* protracts] 
interval between the initial hroadcaaU and the krst ««*•*> .vtVdajsmesit (• tiowr 
existence in the Hoviet preaa, and ar.y explanation must therrröre be frankly aprcu- 
lative (me possibility which must, he cxam/ned is that ihm Hovut author.!MS at 
least ronsidered, a.,d perhaps actually Wisu out, a policy of meeting the aha Jiangs 
•A the VOA by what might he labelled "s conspiracy of nlsasaa." Considering th* 
nature of the hnvie» syste»\ ■£ waf» ootnmo meet inn and the specMI structure of 
the radio receiving tietsrork, t!iis suajgestion n>ay hare more merit than appear» «in 
the surface. At the time that the VOA began its Russian brondensts UM*« any bars 
been • nder one million  and there were almost certainly not mors than IA ' 

* A necyulfd *tw», A Uii« traw of tntsrsettsn bet wean VOA and •wrist 
has \<mm. nimlitrlmi »• n mm I '•'■ M 

mi Mara Q  KM« saM suseh «simaynr.   TV 
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regular radio wU in private hand* ».hirh were capebhWhearingthevoA.* ' The« 
Mta were, '.irthcnoore, highly conoof *rated in the large metropoUVin center*. 
Moscow a/id Joining! wf, (or example, accounted for ono-fcurth of el! euch eet«. 

Ckioaidejring the facto, the Soviet Kadern may have »Deluded that the poten- 
tial audience tor UM Human broadcaate cf the VOA mould of neeeanty be highly 
'»'.c.rieted and that the oontroUed preen could effectively keep knowleds? of the, 
broctoennt* from te o rung wideepread. A major propaganda campen;» as&iiwt 
UKT Vuio«- lui^hi 1 «vt appeared, therefore, a« likely to involve great*! !oee than 
fain. To launch a large Male ocnu.'-ettf** Mwinat the VOA would i »volve the 
riak of attrt Hing »Mention to the existence of th* Voice,»nd of creating an interest 
in Andtner moani for listening to it. on the part of a major togmeat of the popule- 
uuu wL-eh ought otherwise be unaware of it« existence, it would, furtbsrr.it.-!«, 
advertise to the entire Soviet population a fact of no «nail peyehotogieai sigmrV 
ane; — the fact that the ability '.( the regime to maintain a monopoly of oonv 
uunicauon had been seriously challenged. 

An ulditiooal expUnatkw may h» that the rapine »ma anxious, prior to launch- 
ins *°y counterattack, to ura the extout of batoning to the ?GA, tta type« and 
dietribuliw of the persons who iwteard, the reactions of these people to the broad- 
casts, the »TsiOOBt end kind of >?f<i-n.«ti/W! aMrK »h«-v «liaarminiitiM! tu tloae #ho 
did nnt listen, aed the reactions of the persona whom thtn secood-Wand informa- 
uoai rerehed It will be recognised U»-i u-is explanation HOM ::>t urceeearily 
contradict th« nnt on«- offered. !i m crrtoui that •van 11 an initial coumuUuent 
iau U-en made to a policy of süencr, the regime would nevrrth«4««» have been 
gathering thia kind of infonnatton through the iniUumentauty o' ita network of 
njTf 1 If tba wen the rear, Uwre wuul 5 seem to be good reaao 1 and mow evi- 
dence» for believing that the MVU found, at ln*»t in the great metruui !,UH uruim 
such aa Moscow, that the vo« programa arouard a g.r«l >W1 of interest, listening 
«M «xteneive, and th» cor.trita of the broadcasts a subirct of ronuderahle dmrua- 
■ion among doviel citiaena. K«<rogniUon hy the regime 01 any auch insert oughi 
well be expected to have been a major drttinunant of any decision to launch a 
counterattack on the vo* Hurh iniormarion. of uourar, would aiao be expecleo 
to have affected 4M d"^*ro<i •« <!■• «hat the wsjr UMaiea of thia attack should be. 

Still another rxplanation which should act or o».Hooked w th«t the long delay 
111 iauucluug »!«■ «»»•». *<•«.*—• .—.. l«iVS U .. *i"'l j smthrr :..;r.:ff-ilatioa <M 
th* rharactrriatir fi.e.'t'onmg of the top-heavy and overly contrail»-'* ;»>»iet 
bureaucracy, ft aeema reawwutoie to awaumr from our general knowledge "f the 
pz-t~rt: cf i",'""**y sr"d d:'.!?;*■*■ wwtkifia IN »he Soviet «vstem t!»at determination 
■. the eorrert "line" in regard to a phrnomrrKto aa uapwtant a» the VOA broad- 
rnsrts wowtd rrquirr a deeiaion from very hia.h W-vria It ia rooretvahlr thrrefere, 
It l ih- long drla) which prneded th* hrvt .ttark on the Viacr reaultrd 'roan 
jnxilhaagaeaa eg the part of lower rchrtona in the HnvnH pro|MMptn4la apparalue 
to 1 »reaait themarlvea until auch tame aa the bar to be token in countering the 
voa ranee down from the upper rearhw of the Parti tajreaucrac) in thn cane 
prohahly frwr the rVditburo Thia »uggratko Imi-ra iwrraotved, of caurer. ihr 
queati— e* why the highest authortjea ahould have r iparirl a> long a pennd 4 
Uenr in whK-h to arttle on • polj- ., and lenda arklitoinai support to the •aptaaa- 
tfoaa ejclvaacnd ahnre. 

«as and far fnrthar gatafJi m to tovtet 
Tto nwiwh-e ei an. u awta toa (to 

the total a« 4 aadton and aver at th* and nt * 
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Sonet Counterattack 

In any event, whatever the cause ol th. delay or the nature of the precipitat- 
iv.f factor. Ute courtcrattack against th«' MM was eventually launched with the 
full fort« of the Soviet communications apparatut). With the pasving of time., 
Ixrth the frequency with which the KM ha« lieen mentioned in Soviet communica- 
tiona me<lia an<l the intensity and vituperativeneas of the »tta-k have steadily 
mountfrt. Th«- opening blow wat deliver-d by no lea» a publicist than llya Ehren- 
UiiK, in the form of a long article und« r the title "A Fakir Vote»," which appeared 
i". i'uuurr and Lift, the onr,s« of the Department of Propaganda and Agitation ol 
the Central Committee of the Communist Party of the Soviet Inion." Thus, the 
article took on the character of an official pronouncement with th«- full sanction 
of the Party's authority behind it Khn-nborju'- nrtH« «is» not concerned with 
refutm« the specific rn usage of the VOA. Rather, it was a general tone-setting 
article de»irr?eri to pnsrnt the nffi-ria' line t" Party members, journalists, and 
others concerned with the mobilisation of public opinion i.i the «Soviet Inion A 
similar bnefinn «as later performed for Party officials and propagandists of th 
sa»«-iiite stau« ami outer L-uunlncn with innnr ( o-nmumst Parties by P. Todorov's 
arti« ie, "The Voic» ol the American <i««ebb"M" which appeared in the Cominforrn 
organ Far A Ixwttno Praer*> in -.«riorae to tho intenssfirstion cf "o\ broadcast* 
to those area«. 

One of the chief function« of these and similar statements hat been to develop 
the main then.. * to; the genera! Cotan.unist rharacU»risatv>n A the Voice. These 
themes have then been picked up and d.ffused by other publicists in the course o.' 
their efforts to refute the specific messages sent out by the VOA. From these tonc 
Netting articles an«! tins subsequent diffusion has emerge«! a relatively standardise«! 
and official Sow-t strrrr.tj pr of the VOA se an instrument of communication, which 
ihr Sov*tu mrdtt haw --sjght to inculcate as the basic inuge of tie Voije in the 
miivis of its potentis' ••«4ienee in t!;r S::'.irt lTn-on, the satellite states arid other 
parts of the sjvfM I he remain.'c, .„' tht> arti Ie will present the maje-r themes 
which make up this composite <• ia> vtenisOor of tl <• Voice. It is clearly not 
possible, within th- scope of th'« artirie to invsent all of the major themes, nor 
is it possible to und. rtok«- en (»tended diacuBsioa of the ^y<**Hogy underlying 
the themes and V««ir mode ol ,ir>i««T.«*t<>n, ..- it the proi.afan.la logic accounting 
for tb«*ir dwtmrtiv; juxtaposition ami linkage. In addition, u failitatc the expo- 
sition it has he* A nemian through«*!;' *" '"•nrl •" extensive paraphrasing. 

The cefitral theme in the Soviet characterisation of the VOA identifies it as the 
paid inatrunvtit and servant of Wali Street Thir, ^haracfnsaUon thereto drta-a 
on oar of the haatr ivmhois of Soviet. Marxist propaganda and perhsns one of 
the most wiftespread and potent No effort is made to auppmss th»* far» that the 
vot i« an instnimetitaiit) of the American govemenent directed by the Depart- 
men« of Stat. • «• p» <«—•»! over sisaiis! ss if it were not worthy of comment 
HovnH c*>rnjx.Mnicnttons both "ass«i «• siwl directly suggest that everv infoemed 
person knows that behind the f'H fsov«*enmesjt stands the powe. of rnom-ool) 
capital, and that the amusiaiiit si mn\\»\ s innl of that power The VOA. there, 
fore, is the «SBJM of Wal HtreH.' the "Voire nf the Dnllar ■ 

Why dorr Wall Street fe-l the need to eanteni Ihr «VIA*   ("Warty   it is stated. 
fassasssr WsJI rUnrH reevrgnises that it sassA cisstenl the «stir—tiunal z" wave« as 
aa ajarabai lagjuhmt of u   K«M-l«tgiml asp» ns lass." wnw-h ss kam i 
vaJHary sad i-sasanr e^aassanaasa    TV   ... » Uw- 

es ipe asarwf      «• alt 



ttsysM not only intff tb- entrails, but nim> into the »kie» of Auetria," The Voice i» 
tutrrfor* just another it .»runirnt iti UM* hand» of tmperinlu»t world monopoly 
i-spiiaü centered in Wr'. Street, it« eon tent just another i-ommodity fur export, 
it» aim a "Marahaltiard Kthf*."1» 

But there in « deeper motive alleged, an«! K iin»re [>otent«vmbol evoked, to explain 
this monopolist eontml of tin- air wave*. The Voice M but on • last futile effort to 
ilnm-n out th*- wound of mat nu»rt-h of Conuiiuiimii »hieb sped» thf i< :m of capi- 
talism. The VOA. therefore, »eekr to defjeet attention away from the harsh rra.li- 
ti<« of lift- under capitabsrn and to roiiceal thf pM|mn made in the lawk of wxiaJ- 
uui ami ihr re«tpie'a Deii»oeracy. 

The VOA w but a balloon totas-d in the air, to dirtrart attrition from UM- > apitatial 
"bubble" which i« about to burnt again. This titeme of the ounrttng ounbie is 
mixed on by llya Khrenbur»,, it» example, U» link uoth the "vulgarity" of Amer 
can life and the uneettamty of capitalist economic« in the »yimbol of "bobble num." 
"'Th«* little hcsS J'hi"ws snd ehews then. M<?ws fi IäÜC^MI snd r;:;iir;i;.« to blow 
until the balloon explod«*," Rawaajeassf quote» tit« Voit « aa Bavin» and he respond« 
with the question' "If you invented a »uem! 'bubtile cum.' whv instead of peace- 
iuiiy blowing L>ubbir» <n tne iieighborhood drugstore do you »preed them through 
the enure woriu? '" 

Thr imag* °f th** VOA an the voire o» Wall Htnvt share* -U central role with 
another aymliol of comparable poVnrv tne aymbol «I Hitler «»oering, and 
(kebbela. TV threat of thr '>i.n»tmg bubNe of .-apitali<vt depression ia linked to 
tlie threat J\ a Naai and Fas* .et remirgeoce Goebbel* m dead but he lonttnuet« 
to (!i;nert the propaganda apparatus of v..)- Wate I v pertinent from hi» grave: the 
dollar aign merely replace» the awaatika on the oiicrophooea. 

Thia double ehsjueteriaation 01 the VOA M the voier, of WaP Street aad tnc 
vow» of Ooebiwta being ««tahtiahad, all of the other salient feature« of the Vow« 
follow in V.gkxd order. Beini,- the VOM» of Wail Street end «peaking the word« of 
(ei«bij«ks ÜM «uA ia cleerly not Ü» "true," tha "reel." vow» of Amen** The 
rvdk. Voloe '' Ainerio» "thunder* and alanden, mountiog an attv-k against pcfn," 
while the true voice ia heard when "Robeeon ainge 'PolyuaSko,' wheo the lünple 

u ootae »,i Madn>«f! *<$ian Q±r4sti to greet ihs drirytcj of Ru^i»."" DU 
thia rawl vote* of Ainerka ia not U> U heard on the voa; it in suppraaaad voice, 
bareed fr>fn the air. a voiee wh-ch the VOA aeeka to drown out to aa to eoo/uae it« 
liateiMiri ae to the true feeling« of Ainrriea 

Sir.of the peopla who really repnaent Amenoa «annot tw heard on the VOA, who 
r« it t'.Mt erxnea o He inh^ophonea' They are, naturally, UM opposite of the type 
tif prr*- . eitedae meeauitung the true feeling» of A.tarioa -■ tueyaeefKc'la^eaya" 
end "paid hireling*" of the «ipitahata, inen ritbout aorupia« or honor, faeeietii and 
tnutora, «net out by the populationa of their hoaaaiaiid« md reawtad and »corned 
l>\ all right thmkwig paopb. 

"In Ite » niggle against the euuatrtea of the People«' lsjon uiaey ttw UH 
radi» use» ins ire»«un .4 the pauphw >A ' «ntral and rtovl li aaHam Kurope 
Mik*■eajciyk. r*<rwne Xagj, and other agenU of the l,'8 «Barst aarrwe 
HesvteV by the pmf/m of their own mm .trtea. theat rwaeunoarw« hare 
r«»e .fhiwed I« uer the mierophuneeof the I'M radio atauna» "» ■ 

Tha» tbeene woe ewwt atnkmglT preeeneed a» an artaakr m '«aeatek the raue. 
oaaaaaW of *«>vwt wiogaeifiea. whiah a«ienne%ed U asptet • ateff aaewUng at the 
wo»     Aawaag Uwa» p*aaaot are lab>iniae'   a hwaaar t« 
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«itfri bulging ey«* and * sear on hi» right cheek," Funtik.-»»,', former leader of the 
«uiaanen Men*heviks, "bald, with an eternally wet, hanging Hof and Kosel-Regov- 
cky, a former eapttalirt and owner o>' eetaveu, "who had n in (»It- cbir and a purplteh- 
btue nose."' Theee character» repeatedly take a vile freer» licijid Jows to quiet 
their nervet; they hegjle amone>t themselves a'tont the past; and they prepare 
for their broadcast by making up 'eye-witness account«" and writing dianen 
"uncovered" in «lave labor tntnpa. Orumbung about hie pay, one reminisce* that 
"Qoebbeis paid me more." Ttay are clearly the dreg» of tiie earth, outmsta fro««, 
all humanity, which they themes«ve. reals« ". . . we are ali . so to say, the dust 
of the world, on the back side of the planet." Their American supervisors, who 
lister. :r, cr. the eunferenee with tB* «,:d «if a hidden microphone, reoogniee that 
theeie people are "the scum of the «art'i" but feel that there is ao alternative, for 
ooraaidering the nature o» the job, "where will you find other*T"ir 

The tone and orientation of trn VOA broedeaats are treated a« deriving directly 
froen the nature of the group which controls it and the individuals who make up 
its stsÜL Beis» fh* "V.w*e of the iWUi ' tt prewrvea the stamp of its origin in 
everything that it Hoes. No matter what it discusses, "ono can feet UM soul of 
the bijairesatnan,''11 and can .«cutpäse in it the inevitarJ- svMmipanimet\ of dr. %- 
dent bourgeois culture wrncn poiiui.-»' Un. au "flrjgH «1 *rrts of Wash st^rtbs 
with 'boogie-woogie.' '•"* it t/eew ideas as it doss good!-, measuring tu&n by the 
same standard, and selling them by the rniun ewonmcifd techniques. 

The moral level of the VOA is depicted as being even . «t.er than iu mt^leetuai 
sad cultural l*vel. It deal» only in "«is»," "dander," "hypocrisy," »ad "cynieism." 
"EXmbfe-deeiing" and "douwe-talk are tit« eesenoe of ite method. U clam» to 
be interest*« ui friendship, but it fofurui» hate.11 It talks about democracy, equal- 
ity, ana o*c«Mial uit*>putiu«>u«v. bat .;. l*A ":* *tW|ilal Of tV* ? '.«■■■M* •*' 
iiaJi the European continent. . and «very day ano every hour violates ejemsn- 
taxy rights and liberties. .."" It promt»* to talk about facia, but ia «dent frf 
«jppreaawt them.** It* methods are those of the "swindWr," for it broadcasts 
slauider about the purported failure of the Cseeh Two Year Plan to Ctechuakivakia's 
neighbors, but dares not report this lie to the- Cseehs themselves, and vies versa •• 
It "disturbs the festive mood" of the people on »heir treaeurd national holidays,! 
aud wani alraus "aro«««!« eMO" v.v;; the ~??---JZ1 jMWTrUff *•' ♦*»* waajli el the 
rJaalrane | lu shame knows no bounds, for it lies even in the fici of the lat con- 
tradiction of iu claui'i in statements by the President of the United rHaea "which 

* The earaea given theae eUsraetva ans, in UM tradition of Russian satirical writing, 
an aasaatial part of the ehn*aeteriar\Ü«ijv The term* used u*> sot reall> ewctfv Uana- 
katehi*. Zoeaedasv is a tar.* ..—■ to repraraat a sseo, who ia a lipstar, aa easy going 
'■oid-for-iarliuag."    r*n*km ia hurally    a 1-pound man." he*"» g Ugfctwdgr.l, a 
"aa)«**," •*• 

t Moarow, ia Hungarian in Hungary. 13 Maren IMv. The sstmwel hebday refsircd 
to «%a tha r lteaary «»iebrjtion of the IfMg Husgariaa fUwesaUsa, sad sot ssumj 
the featrviuoa by poiaung out to the Hansja-u» pota tetmn UkM anas» «a the vOjMUte» 
thai Revolution 'oegsl tor, twee ae ehil libartaa» aad peaaa freedom, were ae laager 
uwajoyed is "dasawraUe'' Hiiage*y 

\ Aewwt Revue, ia Bulgarian to Rerovo, 17 July I Sett 
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unwittingly expose as lie* the broadcasts rarde by American radm propagsndistA.''» 
And "whom «ball wo believe, the Voice of America or Pteaodent Truman. .. V'p* 

Ovevahadowing the charges of lying and sbndaring is the Soviet depiction of U>e 
roA e« the voik» of Mp—if imperialism, the voice of war. Particularly a« tl* 
Cold War mounted in intensity and the Korean ftghtintt began, the meet frequently 
w< vigorously depleted aspect of the Activities of the Mtt wu its alkjpd otutinr 
of th*> drums of war. 

Vote* UDmmad 
T^Mt »rural c.«ia.ractp*is«tM?n of th# VOA ia n„ii*fWi off ailh a nn1nat4ni.lv mitt-rat««) 

predict**! thai because «i its repulsive features it ie doomed to failure It is 
i..-i*ad striking with %:.►: frr^-i-ncy and inteiictty these prediction« of futility, 
of uaalcauieai, and of oVfeat are made in the references u> the Voice To a wgr-16 
atut dagi w this tbecne of failure ie developed by emphasising auch fact« aa Con- 
gTMBMinat ü:vs8tic*t»-.:s« of t'::r vc~ tnd effort« made to reduce ite budget Titus 
it is ■unsaved that even American authoritira reoLgnise that the voa ia fading in 
its mission. 

•*... The public in the countries to ;vhtch the »<•< Hfidcs«4* dV< oot oar« 
to iiaton to this lying voice, and certainly do not betitle, it as Mr. Aehaaon 
would like them to. . . . How could it be ot lorwise. Who m going to listen 
to or believe even a word of the nntonou » false broadcast« cf the would 
be rulers of the world*"» 
"The riaitderous activities of the U8 radiu do not pre the rasults eipaeted 
by the UH reactionaries. The truth ia (hat Ü* democniie peoniss ... 
rrjert "JÄ awn«*""7* **1 3h» lie» and »U .<t#»t tir>>c*«M«t K» the Amreiear 
pupiw of Goebbels" (quoted from Syabud Nep t Hungary) h - 

Ao is so frequently the caas with Soviet pmiMMptida, nothing is left to the itnagin- 
atic-n J the audience. Rather than leave their efforts at chars «tori «ing the ro« 
to work their own way to the desired outcome. Soviet publicists ea-4. by direct 
tufggasuon to «score the end sought The Voice is so clearly am «domination, they 
MiejMat thai nr right tniroWi parson will listen, and if he doss li-tos he will not 
believe but rather will meet ita rneuaege with acorn and ridicule. Than is, of oouras, 
snsthsr possible, but by no meatu eonttetrag interpretatwo of thess pradtctkxM 
nf f«.1 lure 'or the voa. The frequency and intensity with which the Soviet pubii- 
cteis ariieipate the frua*. I tion of the VOA'a "design" certainly sugpttt that the 
mat» MiaaJ* assigned to eoi tat lb «fleet, may he rather larking m faith that their 
iksHsnp to it can indeed bhint its impact Their oominente, in 'His light, take 
on more of the character • f a projection of the«» own aaUcipnted defeat, leading 

to dram» of «rieh fu ftJlmer»* 

I Tk» ««Mäste refer«aw» here »M «n «Ueged ■««newat of the »o\ that property rr 
Ike U* m no longsr lurraaaagly nesMenUateri in iSe fear/ie of aay one asasÜ ancul group, 
to «Think UM fovwrt mmutm opposed a atatetsefct b» PreaaAsat Tmeses eaaaarsaaw 
sorparate profits aftar Use» c. »17 Ixiboe Hack ieuVvoaitioQ of gat^raJ sUU~»&U !.> 
»n* wtU» eptrtnV fact« drawn fmea arV»«J «ad nwaal nglnial aVaamwato la a rlinflanl 
nrn«^t Urltniq'i» far n««<j.<« <inuhU rm lb» MtMkjl "f 'He I 
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In summary, the in*-» of the Voice which Soviet publish*-' en« mdk> oom:nenU 
sersk U> <oster tekv» Um toUuwing form The VOA it officially a&cqpin of the 8tot» 
Depirtn.sni of th* (JH Government, but it ia really under the onntroi of Wail 
Street, which is the trus master of thu State I>;*rtmcnt As aueh the Voice ia 
•Uni ano1 h;r arm of the aggressive, monopolist tepiudtirt«, whose tentacle« reach 
ont to a 2 corner» of the earth in their effort 1: enslave the pooc, peaoe-Joving 
l.KX.plef i f the world .ta voi s i* not the "real" roi» of ArnafV», the »oiee of 
the people who Mipport th*1 lovtet Union, for those people an supprewed and 
denied »;:ccae to the micror.honea. It ia, rather, the ' Voice of the l><olkr,'r th« 
sueoessoi and heir It hitler and Goebbels, «tailed by the enemiae of the people 
who ha v • been cast out of their homeland* as fascist« and traitor». Theae lackey« 
and pejc hireling» of the capitalist* emu tot* their mästen, and their work reflect« 
the eras commerrblksR and deeadfr.t bourgbcis culture of America.. Their broad- 
casts "auü trus air. They aeak to aerve their master'« will h* exporting sugar- 
coated liea about life in the capitalist oouutriea and aiandera about the nlforte of 
the people of the riovief. Union and the People'» Democracies to build a new and 
better lif:. Motivated by finer of th« impending capita!i-t. crisi* and the contrast 
ing example of the eocialist world, Wall Street weeks to blind the workers, to confute 
them, to fAirn them «fain« their Sieud and only true ho>« In despwraiioo, apurtwd 
on by urn failure of their imperialist scheme.» and by ti* growing world cnata. the 
capitalist monopolists seek to launch «till another "miseieas advenuuw" in the 
form of a new aggraeaive, imperialist, world war, with the atom bomb a* their 
chief weepoi, o, taaaaMeaitaa. T- VOX is the oentral mouthpiece for tlie proclama- 
tion of this new and inad policy. I he decent, peace lovuig peopifi «verywhere 
re/*>gniee theae fact« and arc repulsed by the voa'a oommetcwdiavri, ta vulgmrity, 
it* liea, ita «larder, and its war mongehng. For this roaaon they will tot listen, but 
if by accident thev «hould haaur the vox. thev will raj*** ita meiaagt!, cry «haute, 
and turn avay trom it with nothing bo«l oeora and conteuipt. Inorefore, the 
Voier ie ae certain to fail in its «pecial miasion as are its masters to fail in their 
breeder imperialist scheine for world domination. 

The intent of this message in • airly obvious, 1*«, of roar«, Ml neri wsiy designed 
to di»*ourage people from itsteoing to the VOA, and ftoviet pol4\3ttU nt\tA reeng» 
niae iriat to eon*: extent it may even rrot«e curu«aty and interest and thereby 
actually increaae ustenmc. Ita purnose ia rather to so discredit the VOA in the 
mind« of potential listeners as to underline the impact of anything concrete 
whi. h the Voice ha« to say .••■ As such it i« based on a well-ertoliLshedprineipb 
of in»«* communication mentioned at the outset of this article < m* of the most 
important facto:* determining the effect »»f mass cemmunication inatehaln ia the 
bask attitude of the audit-nee tow»,! the communication source and that audi- 
ence'« general predisposition to hrtirve or r-jrrt m easageii rmunMtng from that 
source. 

* Thar« U »m*her major pcooasanda objective of tin* <-h»r»< urn» Uon that is lod*- 
prtid*:.' of the queetkin of >!«MIN UI» »I <iwn<. to »hub it I* 'lir~.-i»»l iliir* •rMattiy 
Ulsn to the VOA The Soviet r>(une is inVrfMeo in diarnkriungall informaUon eenanst- 
tng from Asnenrsn mmrrmm, »nd an slUc* on the «M m*» tawfiwi tv juetinsd oa the 
■ »«Liiinriin MM,  tta r.ir- i *■« , i im«,,. M> eoesr the    'jdietter  f*'**** In 
Information nHimi« front Am^rieaii wmitrtm oLhei than the »ni |aj . * turn, aj eowtae, 
Ute il«k t«n \men«/i ram'nunw-niKrti« murre« i* only p«rt nf ■> w*t»e (tenersj pr t*v 
gaads eawipasja •» 4rv*i»%t • neajaUve rtemttyae ut Ammrt* M#H  utm« and t»<ory 
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Viewed ill this light, the ehatactorisation of the VOA which Hoviut putaicist* 
nrcL to te ™!cp ran hardly be «wuslly dtsrewseii regtrdläiii of how grotnjo, J) and 
unreal it may IMD to mu«t Ameiicar.«. Tlic potentiality <nr success of the Sovf A 
campaign again* iL*. Voice rests on the fact that it relie» on firmly cfatru<ched, 
<fc#,;;l> routed, and widely operativ? symbol«. The uuf o? Wail «trert and of 
capitalist imperialism, and Uif fear of crdia, clepretwaon, and avom-bomb warfare, 
«ic not havr to he inculcated in »he mind» of the nudiroce* ^>w*rd which the 
rtovieta direct their message. 1 heae symbol* eust already at fesvs, aa objects of 
Itatmj, aiM) aa «jure«', of anxiety in the mind* of enonuo»>s number» of peoplt 
throughout the world It mi»et be recognised, tothermorc, that there aymboia 
*Mve great potency tv,r, in the .-a»* of many nwi viduaia who are «vnu-Comroiinist 
surd ip general favorably diapured toward Amertcr ao«J American policy. By ba»- 
snj»* its attack on such symbol ay»t*ina rV»viet itmpasjandiitts have adopted what ia 
i.«.;«.;« the moat efficient, cvtuiiuly potentially the moat powerful, method for 
countering an opi*aaing propaganda medium by conUmtria'. ng it as a aouroe of 
inloiinalicn. By reiaing on there symbols aa the main basis for its charactenaa- 
licr, oi <he Voice, Hoviet propagawii may f"j| he able to rapture, to hame«, and 
to d ?*ct against tlie vox much of die anxiety and hostility evoked by these fright- 
ening uncial forces. 

f.Tie should not, of course, negjecl the ftM that tiw i'toviet regime has viewed 
the VOA broadcasts aa enough of a threat to warrant t»v;rmouslv complex and 
««pensive jamming efforts. It is, however, neccsesjy to tpproach thta fact of 
Soviet jamming »itn some ce-ution. The jamming ma« certainly be take« as an 
indication that the regiti* waa extremely anxious U, prevent the mesasp of the 
Voice from reaching the Kovi-t people, and this tonv in turn be assumed to demon- 
ftlrnte that tlw voa was inirnaiv»l> Imiened to in tiie i*m* within the limiis act by 
£% .insetur* *** th' ftj'.'W r -•*i" y *f "lflf, HBCafSt'^S **.* Mr*"« W«\', r t*Vr 
the fart ai jamming as assurance that the vox was effective in communicating 
the message it nought to deliver it is I'kely that the main moUvtsioa liehittd the 
Intrning which did take place nran the wtdiwpread int«teat and desire on the part 
of the H*i\U't riuarm to hear news, any kind of new«, from ejssasa* *i»~ A.vw« 
r>.inrr»!:n!c«tiiK» monopoly. Thi* in itself does gag s,ua*nntre that the mrasa^-- 
i<eartf were effective (ommi.iuo.. t. It must also be considered that the Hoviet 
jamiiiiiiK u|jermiiw&« »■.»> S» !<as a trstununid to th • rffrrt;\rncss of the liroadcaatt 
than they are a manif entatioti of the rharaeieristic intensity with which the Soviet 
regime reacts to any lortv acting on the p*opt* which it cannot fully rnntrol, par- 
tirularly if that force be one which weakens the rcgnnr'i absolute n.ooopoi) of 
communications. 

Perhaps mure important, however, is the fact that the struggle betasan the 
VOA and fkivwt or Communist rontrousd oonxanuaicatcuna media «•»sioerns not 
merely the Hnvtet and sMrllite populations but other peopi through«« • the world 
ai wrII It w particularly with these audiences that the stereotype of the VI.A 
»hirh Soviet sources seek Vo dawrminatc may be uv». »Äertive. war« thrjr have 
mil had the rxpenecKc of lotig »ipossire to («oanaasi. emet). At laaat uaasi 
rrr> rccefilU the vo* brMMieasta have been more in U<r nature of aa laioraaatka 
prugram than •« effeHive eawwf-*r-wirs»ssw at the type spread abmad by Hoviet 
sources. And it m by aue !-».•<> lly obvmus that <nt<*m<•>.;;. ^rr.ysiw as auch 
are very poor insu usaents WH erTerting Kassr rhanges us nucaaa attitsjdsa • The 
«ucrras J such progtwaas m r*ry largrl» «1 tirsjjaasl by the extent to whseh th« 



information offerer! MO be related to the paych<4or,™u used«, the values, aspira- 
tions, and synE.!,ol systems of the audience. Their u, therefore, a major r-nallange 
to the TOA inherent in the Hoviet effort to develop the kind of alereotyprd image 
dsjseribed in (hie article. This challenge can be met only if the voa ie pre|;ar«d to 
reeogciae that unuer the oonditiona uf propaganda competition which ac* aiust, 
»ffecäve» communicntiou can be achieved only on the buna of frankly accepting 
the existence of major ayrobol systeue a« the basic sub-stratum underlying atti- 
tudes amongst audiences throughout the world. This ia not to sugjir', of courae, 
that we Hnulat«! Soviet media in the kind of attack they have launched against 
the VOA.. It doe« argue, however, that we give our meanagc a better chance of 
being effectively communicated by carefully studying the riymhol eyateiDa of nur 
various audience* and adjusting our communications to take recount of those 
ayctcma. 

TRENDS IN WEHRMACHT MORALE* 

BY MOWAT OunrciM AJC.   A. J. 

Wriit^ia ^stssumissirrm \stH &*?n*' yf qmA tanjttUaüa tihirib- 
uUtt to rmulom mmwU* of (hfmtm primmer* of war Kty y«MC- 
tvmm &m %iu»u<Utl on all «u«oitonn<»»v* iXc anenrrt wert 
sited in dttirmimn* trend* t* dtfn of fit-mum. muiur morale 

In otder to guide combat propaganda teamr ii> their leaflet and loudspeaker 
inianona and to direct strategic peyrhologioal warfare agiunat the Wehrmacht, 
the Paycholngicai Warfare Division of *MA», uralt* r liigadter Uennra' Robert A. 
McClurc, undertook a continuing study of the fighUrg morak uf the enemy a 
Urou<jt. Viie stuity, f«panüing UM. . >r» HMWU Li; V. Jth «Lfrkft X~l llTtll', "*;~"- 
aented, prrhin» for the hrat time in warfare, an attempt to evaluate trend« by 
procuring and analysing comparable data.t 

Main retuuice was pie"*d mi the »yoP Tnatir anal yaw of front line inter rogaüot* 
.»I i-»(.Kir*«i fprmtoft* A« w<m as d"*.*i»!ed j.-eycbclogiuAl uiU*»v»ev.j gathered in 
rear areas, the results of which were systematically evaluated. Materials gleaned 
from capture«! i-twrnv ■ !!•«.m.tnta report >f secret agent«, recaptured Allied mili- 
tary personnel ant! Ute «bativaUotts of front line combat oljaerven were ah«; 
evaluated. As ar iidjunct, a monthly nUw»tuel sur rry of attitude« aniong cap- 
tured (itroisn soldiers was undertaken. This article sururuanar* the main trend 
roncluawai «M this stat>etical reunion poll.I 

i"n> main iiiMiuigp UIMJ**I iurd UM < mn kjsiflS thit th." ;dr;;!cgj* sf thr "svtJSjp" 
Ormsui aokiier remained singular))' steadfast.    HiUir-   pcrennirtraUon .if evil 

• Pros» PtMtr Opmtyn (jumrurty. 1073-44 (l«44V>.   itspraawo witS) UM 
«M* the /'iiMtr Oy%mmr tjtmrti.it, «n.yright aolsW, sad taw authors. 

♦ Tlse rystassaUe auxi v o< rV'e*irmar!>t iaarate i »i^yeaosogiaa • »Here i 
ttaonapa to las work of U Cot llmrt I >*•**. «■»eaialrtct. sWyol Arm/ Med..«. '. 'orps, 
»in   I'r.rf   BSWSS*sJ   HI,»».   I Ir-Mrl-ii'-fil   ,4  ■sBBBBSYsTA   I   sWsHSS)     >'   CsBBSlP       r*rlv   in 
1044 Ussy prspaee«: \mmr aagen «a UM «uojart sad eutiinad UM gjü« of n—»ft UM* 

UMBSSM daring Ute sasasary epsravaes sa waaVwn I Jsrope 
*BssaoWUaoa.lI«iaaAa«t«rK«r, Maaal ('«»wdet of <rwi and Maj Itnawid Mr> 

war* •Hive in tsskseasag U»i» «airvrv    Mai Haw« «a» M)¥*ey ^vapoaawha* foe aaassastag 
•nd üenrMMai th» daU     A «m.tar mtrrr\ ••• undvrtawaa by U (\t MartUi F H«n 
in IUIT fcw l*v rH«^.4^ckra. «Arfara fWanrk of UM FifUi IT. Army 
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to the -.lemorratic world — for example, held UM> loyaltier of more than SO percent 
of hi« •■■roy throueh *.!.■• defeat* of 104« and until March, 194A, two months before 
V-K Pay. llelief in «rrrt weapons WM also s source of viUl strength. On the 
otbet html, although the German anny fought bard until the end, as eaHy u 
June and July 1944 lew than hidf of the prisoner« of war thought UkU <iJM> umld 
»j#et the A'IMT from France. Reversen it. iaal fortune« »f battle »led the deteriora- 
tion of the condition« of life at the front «ere reflected ir further dspttwiion in 
the German soldiers' expectation of victory. Thia pointed to the »iauotu of noa- 
ideologieal line« of attack 011 the psyrhukgicaJ warfare front. 

Shmmung es Haltung 

Aside from the technical difficulties involved in tneasurir.* prisoner of ?v 
oj iiiKiii, it ha* become a commonplace among those who worked in psychological 
warfare against the Germans that attitude« encountered before or after capture 
bore only a limited wUtintwuhip to fighting behavior under combnt condition*. The 
piShtsuJ difficulties of surrender in modern battfe, Che habit of automatic obedi- 
ence >itu i«r Kasi UMS witisrJ ft fighting effectiveness often unrelated to 
morale. The Nasis thvmarivee emphasis the «harp dsstisetine between Stimmung 
(Attitude) and Ifaiiun* (FW*«vW* h. ws» M» Hc"»pve». i^n* '■» f«—*~-i- *-—~-, 
•harp deviation» from the estabiiahed norm of attitudes would give the clue to 
disintegration. And, in fact, the clue wss found prioi to the last spring offene ve, 
before »h»l» there had '«am no sharp deviation in attitude and,correspondingly, 
few large scale suirenuVrn. 

The conclusions from the attitude data gathered through rtatjatiqü polling 
procedures, which this report set« forth, should not, however, be taken as the 
pattern of the collapse of the Wehrmacht. Those polls must bo viewed in conjunc- 
tion witL the more imourtant ma»» of «l«evT»w>*- *~'>•*'.f', ■? yaptnt tc !l«^ 
Wenrmaeht as an integral fighting organisation and as a social and psychological 
entity.   The evaluation of this maim/ial still remain» as a future task. 

A wnte-ii questionnaire, preceded by a standardised introductory talk, wi« 
administered to periodic random simple« of prisoner* of war collneAad et transit 
«ages. T)>ta wae .lecensiUiteri by iuaitauona CM personnel and '•»• neM (»ndtttonr 
Such a prcMwdu» fc-.»e continuing samples of prisoners, rather than of th* eeewy 
army itself.* But. sin« the reaulta of the questionnaire «ere considered on!; on a 
trend basis, it was possible ■<> analyse important shifts in opinion, wliicli «ho-dd 

TV ralid&y of the replies was dependent on two unique factors. FVst, the 
prisoners were almost wholly unfamiliar with the procedures of write-in q*iee- 
tif r>naue«. rVoood, they who had been living for twelve years under Nan controls 
might have become psyehol« gi«f.lly inhibited from stating their true opinions. 
Thus, Nasie might terd to bide their Nasiam, and members of the iu.n-politiea.1 
canter might tend to exaggerate thru anu->aivtm To meet thear difficulties. 
(I) a sv'idard set of detailed instructions for «Hint out the questionnaires was 

* Profi—inasJ sUtieUeiaa* tmk! esrUunly be sawawd at the prospect of haing ««.tied 
on to drs» • - IJH—»taUve «sat»»*» of the eneiay trmv fmas pnauwr» erf war The asset 
Mae aud mnnalmn rt Oh» •r»*»»v «nn» • ■>• ggfcsw*!!, SCT ."euid it he aastsjad thai 
all tfenai Laien priaooer were -ju»l in nghlini <|ualitv to thoae vkw wars awi laptw -1 
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•diiuiui-U-nil tu each «ample. Spot check« reveal«-i tlmt the (..risoneni were mak- 
ing only Ati iiioof (sequential number of error H ll ♦* oumpletion of th« form* (2) 
fCrtreme care waa taken to overcome nwistaiioe U> expreenioii or genuine opinion 
by the use of a standardised introductory talk »hich emphasised that the |>oll 
■ought after free independent expression of opinion ',> line with American trade 
ti'.'.';w and that .he identity of the indiv idual pru*>ncr would I« protected.* Although 
.•Mii st-ienti/ir teat« wer»- not undertaken «vo determine any rjignifirant cH0HKMM 
between answer* obtained through siirect interrogation technique* »rith ihnac 
'•btaiited from questionnaire surveys, extensive matching of the reeolt» revealed 
• liiKfi degree of similarity. 

Tks Tkmrry of the Uusutumnawr 

The questionnaire generally contained »hoot twenty question», moat of then 
of current interest for psychologi«*! »irfire. T.; measure basic Attitudes on a 
trend basic, however, five k.»y questions were used These quartione were selected 
on th'.- be« i« of psychological evaluation of the pattern« of (ierman thought devel- 
ope by interrogation- The mm wee to «elect qmwtion« which would give not 
ejV'..ched. .ibiective answer« but which would, rather, reveal a relative adhesion 
tc the- GuniKB id<v>!'^cä! pmttWl ifttj pf^pag&a«*» lias, £*>«« m uurmm ueiiei 
«nd in longer term trend«. 

The key question« were thu« «elected to reflect: (I) Ecnwtatjon of Victory, (2) 
Confidence m the tiittle SiUaiiuii, io> Heiiei in Secret Weapon«, (4) Fear of 
Revenge by the Alliea (a fe, /orite Ooebbels' theme "Ntrength through Fear") and 
(5) Fnith in Hitler    (See Table 1.) 

Pattern of Coüspm 

" :.w. riawW *» a «licle, the tve key question« repreaent strikingly the long 
■Verm, relative stability of Wehrmacht attitudes until the beg'nning; >f the final 
crdlspar in March 11*45. Expectations as to the outcome of the war fluctuated 
««rith th«' «ti ocean of Allied advances. As to ideological attae»V»wi,t- 'here was no 
•significant break untn February and March. IMA, at which point of tin«e i 
ctaintlv large scale stmenders beg«;, to occur. 

ef VtrUtry 

The hardships of battle, the sbocF of capture and the eight M vast quantities 
of nuiitary •tore* end mobile equipment behind our lines limited "after oantnn " 
rwlief is: victory smor.g prisoners*-' war even during the first phase* of the Normandy 
cavnpeign. I* Fttne and July only »!»»ut 40 percent of samples of prisoners of 
war thought "It i« po*ml4e to eject the Allie» from France " 

* TH» stage of their impnaorim.tit •( which to administer the poll waa not easy tw 
«taten HIM- Tneoretkally, it might have been immnd.atel« after capture, aj ■ lung ton«- 
alter m»o«iici' TWee» rerc no Tuu, d»— on UV point, i«ui r.aaua«Thsra in North A'n.•» 
end I»i» had indicetnn s ir>«rfc»d difference in respooar depen/^ng <m the Unte of quea» 
teasing It seemed that the »In* •*■ <>l •apture ;«M!«I •<> obarure prevailing attitude«, 
t >n the other hand, king incarceration tended to create new poetcoptuie attiUide«, »hire 
^rerr of alight internet Knher Naai wnvirtion» were «rften «teeegthenad a« a mail« 
of the peraastaane of N%ai leaderahip in the caanp «ar M» in a statir eaaap «jsssssauoi, 
azneng eome, all pniitieal attitude« Pragmatic leaaa indieateH that l>r I Ui 1 weehs 
after naptur* the ahork uf oatllr had worn of, wf "»*•» ih* efferu al IWTI We ha<i not 
jrert takasi roov 
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iriut ft« the campaign progressed expectation of succeei among prisoners of war 
deteriorated 3« tlie 'ierMM IM pushed l*<l' acniss Prance iui.il • low point of 
»idewpread ...w nimmt utti* defeatism tu reached in mid-October. The qucv 
tion naturally present* itaelf whether the group of prisoners captured in mid- 
(kcUiher who were surveyed presented an atypically low rmrale group or wMi,vr 
Ute <,hjective actuation had deteriorated m pj to affect attitude* in this fashion 
(Col. fi uf Tiil.l: 1) Olswtrvations at thin time indicated no *rvi«.i divergence I« 
the type of pruwner in thi* raodorniv atie,«- \ed «ample from earlier oi later temple«. 
The «vent« of tlie late September drive which u«»k the Allied annica w> the borders 
of C iermany bad apparently canned this srnou* fall in t remain expectation*. 

The »harp riae la NovcinU" tnsip morale similarly reflects the stabilnation 
which «et in after wr failed to follow up sliat Uieretofore appeared a vtat strategic 
ret r*ai of the Herman army. (Col. 7, Table 1) ThL« feeling |nv in large meas- 
ure oat of the relative security of a temporarily ntabiliird front and a sky partly 
frr*»» of Allied nircraft grounded i»y *>ad scatber. Thi.-ir conerptiona of victory also 
utiderwwnt nvision and meant b lar^e MMN an ul»eine of iota! deic&t. Never- 
theless, the deveme of recovery reflect* faithfullv »In« Wohrniachf's ahility to effect 
as complete a defense is was technically feasible. 

I.. 1^.....„:;. "■' ' II), MUPtlPtiofi ■♦■»rted to decline when tie tonic of tempo- 
rary advance after i"any months of retreat '«gaii to wear off When tire failure 
of the offensive was clear to tlie tns>ps. (termany's psyidtokogiial reserve« brcanie 
I'vltausted In the ipriitg of 1945, critical def.nl.iHtii art in as the final combined 
two-front asaauit agaiool tin- Fath-rland dcvdopH 1» wai a defeatism which 
failed to develop into any positive effort* amo.iK large group» >f soldiers to remove 
tlifcinaelv« from tlie battle. Group surrenden at re relati cly few. However, 
Lhsr '..»-►* i«. * vm •'"*•* •»• ;'.r nPrr-e» onne cut off t»v pw# »rn¥»e*d thrust« sur- 
rendered at the firat opportut.ity. 

In March, about lu percent of 'he prisoners of war «a in pled stfll persist« d in 
their laslief "f continuing the war. They were the fanatical ' hard cole" «HI whom 
eventa made no imp-eaeion and who would liave retired int> the :«.varian Alp« 
for tl* last ditch stand if they had lasm tailed upoi* of if it vrere technically fesai- 
h*e Thev were tlie minority wh;. had held tiv Welm is.-ht intact during Ua» 

«tant defeats of the last incothn U> Uasli ..'.!...„ •-«• "• apply «trietlu.js «hoi*, 
i>f noiimia 

Fariy in the Normandy campaign the approximate star of flic anatical "hard 
rjftre" was firat eatahWiod at this figure of IsHween 10 and 15 percent of th« total 
Wehrmacht rsilswu,;jerit event/ pn»ved that this figure was accurate. Although 
in the initial pern«! of tSe Western campaign, the succesv of Nan induotrination 
ajave the impreaaion ot mucti more wideaprewu (aiiaticiMn, detailrd t:'.tfrr"S»'ion 
rnade it pi-wbk to separate out the mntonty of "total Nssta " They not only 
held th« full pattern of Nasi ideas - many more tlian 10 percent did — they held 
these concept« with a deep teligiotis fervot They were men who a -re profoundly 
■hocke«) hy capture, unlikr tlteh weaker comrade« who, tlaejgh hopeful «a? victory, 
«rcre glad that they themselves had survived the battle. 

Fmlk «a H am 

Thfuughcut •»— entire Wc-'*ea eampa-g' 'sith >n Hitler waaeitr.uta'd hy wwli 
over Aft« percent of the %rhnaeeht wi'.h *bt «MafMop of ape r^^'^'^dy krw 
«pjnrpir «r'*'P Maay a Ormaa MMaV, xltlasigh perwmaily deafsnnng in pkp- 
rn«P> rkwarr, inptkappi to resaat vitornusiy. in part hanans» of devntaMi to HrUer 
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Hitler *o» a omu who bad done so much good for Germany. He had »*» «ieaiiy 
itow/n hi* affiliation with the interests of the common men, that he wouM not have 
eont nued the war had he not believed it to be to the beat advantage of Germany, 
[XNiUcaiiy »i *a*t. This ideological prop remained intact throughout the upt 
iiiti down; of tL* bettle titoatiou and the roiresponding cfianget) hi optimism at 
to the outcome of the war. It waa only in March, IMA, whan the German armies 
were cut up and at the verge of disintegration that the figure dropped below fifty 
-jeroeat. 

Yet thirty pttiwnt atiii professed confidence in Hitler under these conditions. 
This; was the g> -up composed not alone of hard wre New fanatics, but also of 
devoted followers, who dung to the hope that Kitlet in the final raiment* of Uw 
war would produce a political formula which would soften defeat. A «hah between 
tue »Vosterü Allies and Russia was wieir main nope. rTomi sori of «twsna the» 
•"!•»<—• are likely to make under Anterisan .josipation is easy to estimate. 

BtHqfin '7*** Weapons 
Ilelated to ideological faith in Hitler was the positive contribution to morale 

»vising from ihr belief that Qermanv itUi had a dedeive "Secret Weapon.' Belief 
in Übe secret weapon reached a pew* in August (the V-l had been emnluved in 
June; aid propa^enda, both omruti and IWswJ of mouth, among *Ac German troops 
raised expectations for more powerful weeoons. Naturally, the failure of the 
wcreH weapon to materialise during the critical months of the early fsll undermined 
faith. However, it was maintained and even restored on?«* -ih* Wehrmacht made 
a itauid at the border« of Germany. About half of a sample of November pruaoners 
cf war proteased the» faith in secret weapons. Hope and fait«, in secret weapon» 
for rranv #»f the -s-r «H «V •-**<•»» "'*rr.: . "iy ir.utio««»! «sü'U i*'-—-g i>Au- 
ing the fall and winter, front line life became MnH~%nblt*. An undejsuandiog of 
the growing strategical hcpelasnia» wss dawning in tL- minds of all hut tii • most 
unthinking aokhrn, or at Htsst, daily operator» at tiV fn»nt wer? der^onstratiug 
tie ty>peleaan*aw of his own unit's position as far as replacements, armament, aid 
supply were ronccTned. I'noVr these ronditioiw, MM- hope of a eeciTt weapon wan 
the oily factor thai. rcMlri tren*U> ideological attachment* and i'-e unwilling- 
ness to fare reality into some*»* <>' nlaumbk explaRsik*i for continued resistance. 
At e> nriult ■mui> » German roldier h*!d to tins belief with fanatical fervor. 

ifai many gj tt»c more educa**«* toldvers belief in secret weapons supplied the 
suit*- need, but was »-»plaii:rd OK some sort af a ntionai basis. It rt-flected tneii 
ronädeeoj» ir German industrial genius ami inrentivenee* which w<>u!d product 
the weapons of war — new ones as weif «w> the traditional one» -- in such lagh 
(.uaJilw   if nn* in ni.mh.ni «-n>-«w t.. the Allies, that the tide would ultimately 

r%gg*#l 

In eenoral, fear of revenge against the population of the htme front by thr Albe» 
vw wot wtdeepread among capture«) (iermen soldiers Affirmative answers givti 
•A t*v qu-ention, "Do you believe that n-venge will be taken agaieet the population 
of Oernuuiy after tht war*," seldom reached mw J>an about 30 percent of the 
prwooera. Correlation to other key questions sho-ved th»t they were confirmee5 

Neaj* wiacwe opinions never **r. J • » ski ■ubjert. dearly theii ••(> cons were 
'ishsonarf by fear of reviiige not only against Germany, but ah» against thetn- 
»Hvea personally   f 'ounterum the (lerman Propaganda line the traditional respect 
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of the broad masses »o«vdi th« American ar.t bntuih as people of dsjp..ty and fa«r 
pUy WH at work. To be «nrv, the figure of«-. • «••.■«»♦'<■« of revenge may have buen 
somewhat decreased by the circumstance tii'.t tlie C toman* were captive» in 
American hands. This lack of fear or revenge after UM war indicates i «rain that 
an important aspect of mot'vsi on for continued resistance came not merely out 
of the negative fear of defeat and its conGsquM&ce*. bo! rather aa si-ceptance of 
the positive elements of National Socialist doctrine which »ought lor i rtory. 

The techniques eroployed, dthough ttubject to limitations as indicated, were 
undertaken for tue purpow of determining psychological warfare output to the 
enemy. TV e fteadfaaUt» with which the German soldier held to his loyalty ♦<» 
Hitler, for example, indicated that a frontal attack H> this particular id «logic»I 
symbol was kiss nkeiy »o sueoeed than appeals baaed on non-tfeoiogicai ccnaidera- 
tiona, eg., »A promise of good treatment aud eurvi val through capture. In ge*»er»i, 
iit was found expedient to concentrate on such primary appeals and on the hope- 
lessness of the Wattle situation. 

AN APPEAL TO GERMAN RAILROADERS* 

An account •/ moiSod* wud i* duck tf*c~ 
li»smn and fnartbtiUi of   Ik* opptai 

instruction* C«AMS irou. r Sycnologkal narise« rtv<*dqiißrt*n to look into Uie 
qucstiot. of the German railway work«» HMARF had tried a propaganda exper - 
ment which, if it had mtmt&mi, wouid h*rc rvaawably shortened the war. For 
msny days before the offensive, the MM: aiwl Radio Luxembourg, »peaking in the 
name of Oneral Eisenhower, apjicaled on the air aa well aa with printed leaflei« 
to German railroad workers to slow up operation» and ther-by bring an end to 
th»- war. Th» eahoi tations strewed that in paralysing trsm-p«»rtatinn the rait, 
rpadm would perform s service t« the», country, »"»ce every Gertaan knew that 
tie Reich haii iu«i tiw- wsr and su ail furii.i r bloodshed WIUJ a vain tarrilice.   To 

find out. 
VV e interviewed * number >{ railroaders, and it was s dismal experience 
On the other a-ie of the traika s man opened the door of h& ainall house WVr> 

he saw us, he turred pale, sweat broke out on his fat fare, andhetr?inbkdai!ov;r. 
It was, obviously, a iase of either shock or bad conscience, end after talking to 
him, 1 realised that it was both. He ws* s locomotive engineer who had Seen 
dive-bombed and severely burned, he had spent five months in the hospital, then, 
although he »till suffered front shock, lie returned to work It wss, he mumbM 
tc ii», hit patriotic duty. II« !w. U..„... . Sm» "aity memkm in 1W3. worked 
loyally for fl.iUr and the war. and got well paid '"Ar live comfortably," his 
wife a big, ihapeless woman with a hard face, interjected defiantly There were 
heads of pen pirstwn on hi» bald skull a« we talked to him. lit wss really tem- 
tieri that we had come ft haul him u> the honsegnw     He admitted that he had 

* From Fipatmmt in C"-nt,y,, Ihjell, HIUMI A IWos, Inc., New York, 1*44  | j 
314   Ifi   Kepi» ted with the permianoti of Mr   IVtover. in»«,'.' ,.«i>gnil 
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heard tb« Allied -udm »pi*«:* Hut he felt that tbey won mi*mn«ieaa. He 
shrugged hi« «houMert and »aid that no IMMMKN engineer on the otter side ot 
the Hhin* would heed them No IHM tr»«o ten per eta t of hi« colleague« uanaf 
tl.. ftginer« And tin-men had hern wounded by our dive-bomber«, but they -,: ft 
back to their j Uv 'We are men in uniform," he «aid dourly, "and we obey the 
orders of our government." Now, h. «aid, that 4he kmervm* wero W«, t »y 
prepared to work for the new maUer» 

The station n>a«t«r «u Ä6 y,rar* ^n u N**i Party member of long «Und- 
ing. He had never doubted Hifeera promise J victory and bin faith VM ehai.ee 
only when the American «*n»or broke urtu strofeid. Had iae hearri our radio 
appeal« or read our leaflet** He raid that he did, ami he, too, shrvggnd hi« ihoui- 
dera most disdainfully   "Impoeaibje and impractical," he ink). 

The Oberinspektor, the highest railway official in the city, received t» in hi« 
office. He wa* a cold-'accd bureaucrat who controlled hi« rudeness oaly because 
he noticed that we could hardly restrain our temper«, la an arrogant voice be 
informed m Uiat German reilroadiiv.n were not worker« but Beamtin, civil serv- 
anta, and that they were nvubers cf a «eu'-reapecting, patriotic profession. At 
the nooxnt we were the MsafUtti <■, bui i»ii. things do not iait, and Oermaay's 
turn would son» next. Re bated us w>*i. every cell in bin body, and be was not 
able to conceal hi« hatred. 

We went to the railrcad steuern acid flagged a signal operator. He was oc older 
man who cared nothing about anything. The Nasis had never molest"'! hin, so 
why should Se bother hi« head about "politics"? He had heard the Allied radio 
'■xhurUtJoni but diamissed them a* not even worthy of attt~.uua. ' bucn things, 
he ssud indifferenUv "nan't be Hkm* " 'n the h#«—»«rt «I tW ■**#»• — •." * 
to an old <.mm**a£**r i«-«W msriuctorj w»»r jjrowiad that »U poiiuca wt» a «wtn- 
ille, that the pre-Naai trade union* and the Nati Labor Front were both racket« 
Me wanted us to know that he was a seU-re«tpecting German Beamter, wearing toe 
uniform of the Retch, and that he did not indulge in breaking the law or disobey- 
ing ihr orders of his superiors. Not, mind ya, that he had so much n mane« 
for the Fuehrer, no, lie himself believed only in the Kaiser FeeunK. discouraged, 
*•• went into the good« yard and engaged an cidinary worker in urn venation. His 
i.. «ijeruoce to public questions was monumental. He knew nothing about the 
uiiag« «re inquired into. Why »err the Americans bothering with the tikes of 
him? fh- «se not discontented, and never had been. "Under the Future* I've 
n*'i plenty 01 work tad freedom.'' 

We re-,*>rted to H*sdauartera: Don't waste your time appealing to Granat 
raü«-osd*ire They will continue to wor'i for r'ltkr until the uiat pnamnte motueiii. 
Thee they will work for us with the saoae unqusstsoi 

CREDIBILITY IN LEAFLLT AND POSTER ILLUSTRATIONS 

Bv W. K  D 

Te 0» leuw I*» cpmwttr ttmwtd fttmi tlUttrmUtm» m 
mil «a tut» ef prtpt»*4 pet/HttAemtrnt mmifmrt mtmmtm 

The leaflet illustraUor reproduce»! here ss Fig. 6 was preparfd n Knrea in the 
i-arly apnng of ivöl by perata set of the pay• boi^i-aw •mittut- u.»t attax-ümi to 
the A;«iencan Eighth Armv     It wss addressed to Chiaear dasiisl troops and 



'•7tk+i.°gUal  aVar/.ir« t «t*in*»k 

Fig. 6—Chinwa« Stwrptyp« Uw»cogr.u*d by Chilian« 
L.efWf WMrto<iuc*<i by PWO/Ei«htk •#«*», KKM, 

MarcK   1951.    C«ptl«n in Chin»»» Rsaas'Dmtn — 
In «vwry (wni—OMIII y»w on thtt (««ign   t,;*!.' 

HfUtm whoever ahuulrt pick vp thr leaflet »hat "!>»th — in Many rortna — Awuto 
"Yo"! on this Foreign Soil/' 

The illustration shows a frightenwl pet on, apparently mra.it to repnwat a 
Chinese soldier, pursued by thr combined might of armonnl, artillery, aiii air 
weajKtns Tho* ta to nay the frightened person i» represented by a stereotype 
pronb- of what an Anvrican artist thought a typical Chinese soldier should look 
like under the rirrumatanre« shown Few Americans h*ve been found who have 
not «greed that the figure shown in Fin « ia a faithful n*product*o:i of the appenr- 
auice of a typiral Chine*« aoldier ilrcnacd in padded winter garment» However, 
for pavrhoiotrirai warfai« iMjrptw«, the important ron»«(leration ia iw<t what 
Americana think, but rather, vh»t do the ('hineae, t'i whom the leaflet ia address«-' 
think? 

Prvrral we»1«« afW shs lea.fb-1 a , /"narat'on an«! dissemination to unit« of the 
Chint'ie Ccmmuniet force«, the original illustration minim Chin«« tert, "I* 
riafam to a group of friendly Chinese onaoners «if war There were eight individual» 
in th*- group, including I».«, «>ffi«cnt. Th; y MR asked if they could identify U^e 
nationality or the race of the individual shown in th«" f>r*,gr'Hind At first Ml 
a »ingle vine in the group of 'hire-» prisoner» would ventiir- s guess as U> the 
pn it si hie rare or nat*on»)it> »f lb  ^eesnti iironiinentK  »ho an in th< diasin*    ft 
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seetncd obvious to the Amenran» present tioat the •>riM>nrnt w>r» all waiting »mi 
hop.ng for tome clue fnmi their queatone». Finally, the moot srtiruiut* one in 
the« group exclaimed, ">.)k I get it now, ♦&• figurr- » supposed to reprewntan Amer- 
ican) «idier." After uonntmg out ci-rUm sprrih'1 detail» to hi« (OUMMCUM il'vtt he 
orsne*ve*i in the illujtrstinn, the «then agreed with bin conclusion. 

Two leaaona «Und nut from thui case. Vint, ue &IS possess M-creotyped id*as 
of «bat a partituL« rare or nationality of people look like. Theae »Vrcotypel 
vie>wt seldom if ever coincide with those held by other rare» or nationalities. The 
average American would depiet a Ciiineae in a manner wholly tneonrcstrnt with 
a Chinese person'« e* .reotyped view* of what a typical member of hi* own rare 
i> likn. Second there is only one way to be certain of not offending another rare 
by depicting representatives of this rao* in either unflattering 01 unfamiliar etereo- 
typed puma, at:d this sole mean is by the use of pretest* of ,J«nn«d illustration* 
a» well as the text» of message* proposed for «iwtniiuUon. The pretests should be 
earrwd out or. represen *.ati ve samples of the intended audieiw. To preteet mea- 
aagre» »in «»the groups vould do little good aasl »<>uid m>t »bow how the target 
group would react to UM mansage and illustration. 

PROBLEMS INVOLVED !N PRETESTING LEAFLETS 

BT W. E. D. 

A moutfK »• u lUatmbk to prMM prof if »ni* output for 
formal one «tyu .* awasnev of dumrmtmohm, it u not an 
saty rtamtrtmtnt Ir i**pttm*nt tffertttri-iy.for m<ms rsmomu. 

No principle believed to be applicable to sound psychological warfare opera- 
tion: is thcatgM to b« more basic than the requirement that output should be 
pretested for both style and format before largc-scidr dissemination is umW- 
lafcen. Yet, no requirement is more difficult to implement effectively. As a 
general rule pretests srs undertakes ,s:ti. representative croup» Lehevcd tc be 
"most like" or at least b naay way» similar to the target group to be addressed. 
Ve*t in no instance i* it parable to obtain in a combat area t truly represe">ta*.ive 
»aJtnple of a proposed target gro jp. Hence, compromise«! with inspect to procedures 
for selecting a pretest panel sr- inev^.»M*v 

The goal of pretesting ii Mt to dete: }.:•>* what policy should He, but rather 
htrw to express, within the limits of policy consideration», the content, form, snd 
styl* of communication» so u to manmia the psychological imf*. i ■ ll snsjsjsj 
and to create the understan<li<ig diurod by the disseminator of n propaganda 

In time* of conflict, ea©»ciallv in the v«.r of actual combat operations, prinonerr 
of war are frequently recruited to serve cither as permanent m u u k members 
of a panel to asseaa the form and the vc IsiMe, degree of fffectiv—is» or the reae- 
UVJCI that may reasonably be anticipated following the diaw mtast* >n of a given 
mesaagi.. 

Prrtewting of propaganda o.itput inevitably involves the use nl. some form of 
quest4os>-and-«nsw»r procedure The usr of such techniques, e»pe» lall, when it 
involve» worl'ing with group» alien to the culture of t»ic interrogator, may com- 
prndiwe the validity and rrl.aUlit)   >f tht   mponses obtained     Pa»t eipeeienre 



anrily illustintes that Uua ia an especially important limitation when mkta| 
with Asian* and may be » factor seriously luniUng the utility o( such procedures 
els* where. 

'HIP Average praon in Asia, including those win» nerve in the armed forces of 
tr»»ir country, i« K. simpl«-mirded, aemilitemte individual, who ia seldom if ever 
coiiRulted fur opinion» on air mutter thus wturii wutnu» »KK. ,.iu lie* him ron- 
cetning in» v.er.'s on tn. contents of u proposed«omnium« atton he understandably 
uwiy hrwitab to go on record as either »pproviKj or disapproving a *ugg.«t*f' 
cent we of action. He «»^-1% »vould hesitat* i« express an iwlvrme opinion on any 
action he believed to have origiuauvt on * higher levtl in the win»I wnle from 
that which he occupies. 

Alnumt universally «hen such individual* arc asked to t<»l* •imut such ».attars 
tfctnr i» ac apparent eagerness to ■*> that whieh wdesign«* ♦« p!f«se the «sir-;i '::,i. . 
As a matter of fact, in all (Mental societies it is considered tu h' « mark of bac 
manner* for one to appear to lie vocally critical of the effort < A another, especially i \ 
if expressed openly to hi« face. Among pri* j.ier» of w"/ »here ia likely always it 
be the further consideration ihat one shou-* ">o", «tap the hand »hat feed« him. 

The people n Asia havi been told for centuries what U do, and in many cane» 
what to think. The democratic precept" of the worth of mow miaul opinion« are 
entirely foreign to an Orient*!'.-: n.ental processes Among thr more highly educated 
(■'MIM, baaic concept* ot pohunes* prevail to w«ch an exfnt that Owy are apt to 
«•«jiir ai>y expn-swotui of opinion that an' made. Inder the very tirat of condi- 
tion* 't is difficult to »et more than <t rough approximation of what tn Oriental 
thinks on a i-ontrovrrsia) Am by qMtssStMa« Lin. eiwt it 

Working through native interpreter» hsrtsstf complicates the procedure, foi the 
nterpreW, in common with hin fellow countryman, will hesitate to he brutally 

frank at Ute cost of being seemingly impolite. Th< re ia «)w. the lurther problem 
«f being certain that the irleaa are commun.cated accurately in interpn-Unp what 
is asked and in reporting the answers given. An ibtrr«jtiti£ example of the diffi- 
culty M making interpreter» understand trie question* Aimrteana may wish to 
uk ia illurliU '. by the following incident. 

During the early day» of the Korean struggle, Arienean interviewe» wi»r.icd 
to determine the answer» to two question» of obvious inU-re».t tt, <»; chologiea! 
airfare. Firat, what treatment did North Korean row* hop* to retreiv» a» ';»» 
pnsuuers of war, and, second, what tn~itr>ent did they txpect to receive? After 
srvem! hundred replies had betn received it was discovered that the two words, 
hope and expect, self-evidently differ» nt in the f'H culture we*e not different in 
the Korean language. Although the Kngliah language version of the question- 
naire was tranalaU'd into Korean by nativr linguist who "had an rxceDent knowl- 
edge cf both Kngliah and Korean." ind the translation was thoroughly cheeked, 
the difficulty of rendrring two srpar it> itleaa from English into Korean was Aot 
immediately noted. This will always be a problem where native linguists hare 
tn be employed without litdiwdoaU being present who «re tajftVu-nuv bilingual 
in ability to meet such needs 

The. difficulty in obtaining reUable estimate* of the pnliabie reactions of a tar- 
get audience lo any one given piece of propagaiula literature may 1* »hown by 
reference to Fig 7. Ihr graphic illustration appeared on a leaflet (71 IA1 «hxli 
waa prepar'd in rr.< and ilisseminatxl to Chinese ( ornmunist tnHi|ie «t the tinu 
(.1 treir New Year'» f^b-hrslÄC in \9Xi Thr leaflet earne* t>ie caption in Ounew 
iliswacters "Your Pace Will 1> Kmpty." 
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F,,  7 -Urffcl VorJou.ly M,.mW.*d by Chin.i« Pff«^-of-Wor Pan«! 

fleet Will ft«  E«»ty.' 
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A opy of the hnflet came to tine attention of a number of Caucasians in the 
US who were former residerttf of China They were impressed aith a number of 
feature* in the iUu.tr atiori that would appear to make the leaflet aitogeifcer inap- 
propriate to drop >n Chiivw troops in Korea. First, the manner in which, the 
mem Mrs of the Chinese family were seated around the te>>le would SM*jg,«.~t S 
Western rather thau a Chinese oriet.u»Uon. Kevoud, the food shown on the table 
would suggett üvat the xrttai bad little conception of how and in what order Chinese 
food and drink an served Third, the abundance of food on the table appears to 
be inconsistent wit» a theme life is not MO good under ('<< l.munist rule," which it 
would be desirable to plant and develop in the minds of th* intended target audi- 
ence, eitlier directly or by implication. Fourth, the level of hvi.ig of tr.e Chinese 
fajajhr, a« snggewted by the table setting »nii r*vk|{ro snd fixtures, would seem to 
indicate that the art»* gave a distinctly American twist in hi* depiction of the 
Oriental family It is wholly unlikely that (a) a family of such means, wn in ( om- 
muuuit China, would have a eon in the army, and, if it did, (b) he would never expert 
to I«' able u. return to hi» home, and his family in tur. would not expect to see hivn 
again n'ter he entered the armed services. 

1U* auae of Ibeae and other inconststetiCM s it w.a decided that a group of American 
social scientist , tt wofi in Korea, qmattaaiag wttßUy 'nrtttirH priass*.— ~f war, 
would be aakeo to po'l a representative sample <A prisoners of war to get their 
reaction on a number oi specific point*: 

(1) la the family «eatcd about the table in t> pi« ally Chim-ae ajjrlgf 
(2) Do both old and young, men and women, sit at the table at the same time? 
i J) Deat-ribe what yo»i see in th» picture, that is, name the items of food, etc., 

that you gM, 

A request was forwarded to Korea asking that a tiumbar of prwoi>er» lie quitted 
with respect to tins leaflet iliuM.rati.ii., pa- ui ulaiiy its meaning, it» apprupriairne»», 
<tnd the degree of credibility a Chinese .oldier target audieiiee might be experted 
to gi'.T it. Unfortunately, at the titur the requnrt rearhed Kurca o..ly a Ukkli •■' 
unmHMira were passing thr-.tugh F<ighth Army i-lianoes», ami IK-IK- :ily > few could 
lie pooler!. However, the aSH "rs n-eeived wore mifneiently var«l to sugge»» • ■•«• 
«iitticultM» of drawing anrrr) eonciusion* through th» pretesting f leaflet message« 
OH a Chine»* soldi r population. 

I-our Cnine*. C suniunist soldier», all enlisted man, three literate, one illiterate, 
were polled individuallv ami their answers rrrncsjajj Follow ng this test, four 
others, all literate enlisted men were brought together and encouraged to diarus» 
the leaflet, with a minimum numlier of ouiwtious asked and little prompting hr tlie 
interviewe». The r<«sult> t.btrined were reported bark to the t'H and are recorded 
here in the same rough English translation that was mvie by the <h^*nUl inter - 
preter on the ej»it It is believed that the anawers will be lea» distorted if the 
wor ling given »elow faithfully mirror» t^e interpreter's note*, «hieh were for- 
warded to ti.   IH f*sn. Korea. 

Foi purposes of identification the prisoners are arlntranly designated as A, It ('. 
and 1)    Th<- Answer* received to the question* asked of the first grout  follow 

Quetti»* I 
fa the family  show n in the leaflet illustrt .uon, seated about the table in 

a typieally Chinese style* 

IM 
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"Yea, the picture ahowi the Ot .neae family «rated in accord- 
a;.-e with Chine*« cuatom »tut a round table in uaually 
uac<l >n ti<i town. In the nn., arena we normally UM t 
square Inhaped j uHe " 

' Ym/'   [B gave much llie nun« answer M A.J 

"Yea." 

"Y«a." 

Afuwra 
POW A 

POW B 

POW C 

POW D 
QuuUoni 

Do both old and young men and women, «it at the table at the 
time? 

Antwrrt 
POW A "Yea *>. do in the Modern Jamil) At ordinary time« the 

children aid the mother are aeated separately. Ai New 
Yeaj'e reunion (eaat men and women may ai* tng^W " 

POW h     "No we do not at ordinary tin»«, but at do at the New 
Yrar*; rr::r;;;.r; Vast " 

POW C "Yen. we do in the country, hut w« do not do ao in the town* 
of Hunan orcvinre, evept at New Yean»." 

POW Ü     "Ye* 01 4» in the country " 

Quuiüm S 
Pewcnbe what vnu aee in tin- picture that ia, name thv itet.   of fuwu, 

etc. that you tat. 

4MM 
POW A "Oh that is jam |a Japar.ear term meaning Vicvllrnt,' which 

•r»»n-ntlv j-iite-red the conversation only thmugh Kareei 
interpreter* tranalaiioii irom the I hi new! •'«!» shown on 
the tab'e are leg of chicken, a wine pitcher, and «mail fi»r pot 
to conk rkwm Into." 
"That ia a high-class family That M the son (panting to 
ghxrt-like figure) whose parent, wife, and rh.ldrer are think- 
in« abnul a mernhef of the family at the front lute dunnu 
the New Year*'» feast " 

' >'i. that !• a New Y« art reunion feaat    The family are 
thinking alxtut a mrml«-r of their family » h>> M at the front 

POW B 

row c 

"That m not a family of a farmer    That ia the family of 
a very   high-flaw gi-ntk man    Hhown i* the father, Ml 
hah  a leg of chicken    ~rh>- food w jaw«   [Japanese t^rm 
me*i,!.ig »-«reltent1    j Pointing to ghnait-like neun»!   Mayfc* 
that ia the apirit of h# l«>y who ■ in tr 

111«   li "Hhown in the ilhavtraUm M a vare  a tartuee and % «pint 
• Im haa cuewe \m>k to hw hoaae for New  Year» 
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in interpreting these meager resi>!to, certain tSinn thouid be burse in mind. 
Kirnt the question* MM dirvted to prisoner* by trained American social \my el•<»!»>- 
gisUs who, although they did not posses* any h/gb degree of arc* kin wkVge, did 
it» ve available to them and did uia* qualified indigenous iaU rpwU-'i and translators, 
who were esoeciaily selected and trained for pretesting work. The inadequate 
WMHI obtained to a specific set of «pe-ition* that were farwa-ded from the US 
would seen, to indicate that it ia not an eaay matter to trat leaflet« for credibility 
and potential effectiveness in auch a fashion 

Although uot nearly > nough primmer* were inc.'udtd in ihr poll for anyone to 
clmn. »o defensible the conclusions reached, it in interesting t«> note tnet in the 
aimwern to both Questions 1 and 2 the prisoner», afUr giving what might be inter- 
preted an an answer that would indicate the leaflet *m lassed on erroneoua faeta, 
then hastened to add a qualifier, that i* It MMJpsai ihat the leaflet satisfied a condi- 
tion of time (New Year'a) or place (country area a« oppoued to i'ity area) that 
eould make this particular product acceptable 

In the ansavr given to Question 3 it shfMild lie noted that only two of the four 
attempted to identify the item» ol food. These two called what appear* to be an 
m.rarved ham. «hich rest* directly on the table, a leg of chicken, ,'ta site would 
sugireat it »w not intended to represent a chicken leg. Two of th • four prisoners 
apiarently found the items of food to be an unreajmuc in appear,atot an to U- 
unrble to cfler a suggestion of what they were supposed to MMM, Trine of the 
four were apparentI.« unduly H»nfBM with the ghost-like figure 

Next, the «ocial psychologist*, w ith their Korean- Chinese krig!ish-*;*'aking inter- 
preters, turned to another group of four primmer», all literate, and chatted with 
them informally about thin particular leaflet. The result* obtained, which are 
reported Ijelow closely reflect the style of wrung and language used by the inter- 
I i ter in making his .eport. 

For purpose» of id» ltificatinr. these priso'.cr* are numl»ered serially 1, 2, 3, and 4. 
The t'our sat down around a common bahrt and discussed the leaflet among them- 
selves.   Later on. specific question« were directed U> the group     It is interesting 
to note that in recording the MMIH the ihtcipreter ituKgrtts that ail were in agree- 
ment, suggesting the »trorig onasibilit;  i' ... .......   ".inghess on the part 
of the priHMH to differ radically from those who lud previously cj.mnte«ib-«i 
Ferliaim (here may ls»Vr IWTM u,ii, ,-. .«uift OIISCKHI* tend« iicv for tin- liirli to support 
the aa.wers give»1 by the first to reply to a given question or to comment. 

Pnnoner I is reported la have raid concern»!» the leaflet illustration and it« 
meaning, in open HfaftMlN 

"BtflMM the strong mun is away the family cannot hold a New Year's 
reunion feaav. «>niy the old nnd the yrung (meaning children) reman. " 
the i-mil...   The family are in a miserable <inuinstan-e." 

PMMBJJ 2 explained: 

"Oh, 'pointing to the ghost-like figure) he is the one rrember of t^e family 
who is in the army.   Mas* the government doesn't help tlw family after lie 
is conrvnpted the family is in a misctaide circ .nietanee." 

Prisoner C is n j<ortcd to have said. 
"All tl«e young men wen drafted «o in the« family only th» oldest and the 

rmidnn remain.    I hey have U«en iMMi to make nn> prod«* tin 
fan.ly became taw» as is »hown h) the m.tn a.- ctnacisti-d as the «kcl. In 
Jn the family th*re i*. no food (■ eat.   It is * miserable situat»« n " 
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MMW 4 emphasised much of the same lie»** in hi* di*rua*i:;n. 
"Because **ronj{ young man i* A soldier, the family that » eratfd have no 
food to «at.   They are emariatrd as the skeleton shown in the picttuu." 

it is interesting to note the degree to which each furroeding respondent vu 
apparently influenced bv what an earlier respondent had «aid. Even though the 
Uable appcara to be "well laden with food, including item* that are expensive and 
Kencr normally consumed only at special feesta, all four cf the rrapoodemU are «id 
to hs'tre spoken of the advene circumstances under which the member* of the family 
shown in the ilhMtration find themselves. If the n-port of their converse tier M an 
accurate <:ne, it apprvrw that all four were rouinlrtelv eonfusrd with respect to <*e 
\>UT\mmr u' the leaflet. 

When the four «ere äaäed if the ii!u*tr*Uou correctly depicted the orating cus- 
tom A of a typical Chinese family, all agreed that the leaflet WM a faithful repre- 
sentation of Chi»ese practicv» in tliia it-»pert. None cf the four rould potat to a 
«ingle enw in the illustration. 

When the group was specifically raked what significance the message Held for 
then Cu! reactions, indicated that the prisoners of war missed the point completely 
that the leaflet writer aj:, arently had in mind, whirh was to depress Chinese anl- 
• luiv' morale. The text of Ute leaflet .1; the (.'lunar language, which accompanied 
th.- illustration, reed a« foSlow». 

Because Communist official* continue 
to stall at the Krmiatire Talks — 

YOUR« WILL BE THE EMPTY PLAGE AT YOUR 
FAM1LYB NEW YEA«  i.s i > :0N. . . 
Because Communist leader» compel you to 

continue thin hopeless »er  . . . 
IN THE HEARTH OF YOt R FAMILY THERE 18 

C.REAT UIFTfiNlM 

Acrordins to the remark* prepared by those who planned the leaflet and the 
art work, the pKaiitoiti-ii^e figure of tfce mMfrr shown in the illustration was sup- 
posed tu represent the one to whom the leaflet wan addreMed. There is no evidence 
to Mip[*ut a finding that any one of tli<- eight prisoners oucstioned locked on the 
suldrrawee «a the one so shown in the illustration 

When adtcd what meaning; the leaflet, in it* enUrrtt. held foi t..ein each of four 
prisoner« who were questioned in a group, resounded as 'c4low» (in tins order): 

Prisoner 3 
"The picture depute the situation »hirh rust* today in communist <»• 11- 
rni-d ireM.    It tin 1»nn that nil young men have Um drafted as a soldier, 
as a rrsult then m no h-od for the family to eat 

rnSOflcr I 

"The leaflet means the young man was involuntarily taken a« a soldier «P 
th»-' a no young roan left in UM- fariul' The in n.iv stluatioe has thus 

m*«eral4e." 

Prisoner 2 
"Thi family situation has •— «sue »npeleas with th« drafting of  he | 

raw would he ars.'-vW U. work lor U«e fann'« 

TM 
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MM * 
"The family m unable to get together for a reunion. The aütuauon in 
C€Ha~zdst occupied Ifs** i* rw»»«i«n». TV old oeoole and the children 
are UBftbl* to produce, Jim lliey h*v< M food to eavL" 

The Caucasian supervisor who oversaw the teat added an additional comment, 
"sii of in«*? pdmMM seemed to ftx their attention un the ghoat-ukr figure And thus, 
Ute interv. "-tot:«» seemed to center tb :;st tl.*- 'starving' figure." 

When the report« of theae interview* reached the Americana uho had initiated 
the inquiries, it was decided to peas the I *aflet along to tome »o-caLed 'area expe»t*" 
for their comment*.   Two were contacted ami their :-rr;rs»r>Ui we*e as follows. 

Th»« find one contorted •> • young man who had only UMafl* »ropleted a doc- 
toral disaertatior, or. an important phasr of (Tiinesv politkal life. Thin respondent 
waa born in China, of Caucasian parents; he read and spoke the Chines* language 
fluently; he had served in China with the American armed forces neai the dote of 
World War II; and long i-esidenc«» and study in China bail given him or. »■xreilent 
understanding of the Chinese culture Thus what he 'so to any concerning the 
leaflet may rv token as thoughtful comment* of a well-informed person. Me wrote 
with respect to it. 

"I doubt that the IsfJs* (7115) would appear as credible to a Chinese 
scMier nghtiiig in Kuren. In 's<t. ■ f~5 It would have a negative efec* 
which would rompivmiw our paywar operation«. The I «sons for thin ate 
as follow«: 

"(\) The picture attempts to portray an extremely wealthy upper -lass 
family of the old tradition. It nruld be much \:k- potrt.-f ing toe American 
01 aa coming from a family that lives in penthouses or from a setting i<»und 
oniy in a Hollywood mmimtA tt sSfistS life as directed by Joaepl Mankie- 
WICI— wh:te telepbont« and all. lit abort, I doubt whether a angle 
Chinese soldier in Korea visualise* hi» home to I* anything tike the picture 
give» 
"(2) The family gathering »a not true to life. Given the 'lavish feast, the 
< h.ld.in critainly wiuld not he present at the table and in their ilece 
would Itr many relatives and members of ,h» extended family group. The 
. tuldren would have ettrn beforehaiMl or at a r«eparate tabk. 
"(3) The food it***'! acema to tie <juile odd. In th*- first place, there are 
ton ma^y dwhea on ti.e table »in<T *ome of the dinhm would tiave been 
Inched and r awed from the tobt« nrfore other« had t>ern hrouglit in. 
Also I !u./e tr+rrr aeen m North • 'hma a Aw or braii<r u»il in a [ r. «i» 

U «ill f«nd them in restaurant« out even her» mainly in matau- 
i serving Mongolian dtnhe* V hen it i» served, it ■ unies aa a »e|*i ate 

1 " ■'*'      !   '•        ' tfl king »t the potim  again, 
tnayr» that •* ant t K'u. tiut a w>up dish rb   h would tie all right 
"(4) IV pactnrr of the ghost, «w whatev.-r !*• is. doer not seem to me to 

esaloranto the Chinese eonrrpt "f «hat a ghost or wait iaaupv<sa-d to took 
like    fWatudv of * atnoiy six! Turn«  ■ •• rtamlj ir*«*» Western 
Uuii. I'astf rn and I wrailri th" V that mini Ourwar with littl« eduea' 

had >t extremely diffc-ult to uvieretend that he «a» gasMlf ai a 
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"(ft) The leooration» ;n «he background appear to IM- highly unrealistic. 
•hi- high mantr!|iK*««- m sonwthii,; which hü« alaiont disappeared from 

Chinese home».. The Aft coUoctJofi u» much too exteruaivr to Mong to any 
on« family. Lvrn aiioiui utr iiiuii; \«*mm»:! t!;-- artifact« of th* tradi- 
tional culture, they cert iinly would not display üjt-m in such a cluttered up 
manner. Each object would have a place of its own so that it could »Und 
out by it*ciJ. 

"(6) Oil the bark side, the Chineav [text] appears to )*• a very arcuraU 
and liter» translation of the English text. The result ia »hat it a;:;-***™ 
to be *«T»*-whÄt I&VHW; Sa hi.}V M»i imi's particularly Chinese. The idea» 
expressed are »«try lasspss ones b:it thr language appears U> nave a difficult 
time expnssing M. 

After this scholar had Jir.mh«! hta comment«, be (hen tun""d the leaflet over to 
a Chinese citiaen scholar who had just received & PhU IU fcngUsh from ■ leading 
eaatern MfVMsHy and one who ia wet» steeped in liri Uiixaturc sail tndWsM es1 

CTiilna. "ii coHiBient« were »ecord*rd as he thought out loud. TV e report that 
fdl'wa is a mixture of the Chines* sc'iKtiar's comments and the«*» of the American 
who made stenographic note» of ha conversation. It u> interesting to note how, 
under 'j below, his comment« are colored by his training in or etposvw to Engludi 
HMAMJsa 

"(<) "ft?ng r vUdkr'o fnrnilv. thev aouin Mt tie no affluent. Much too 
rich.   What would a rich man he doing in the tinny?' 

"(2) '!' a not sure whether the kids Hre his or Mi Maybe that's his wife. 
No, that's hi» sister. Then whose are the children? 1 dew t know, it "r 

ry funny.' (Note he«e how he's very upset over th* family organisation 
and the role that each person play» in the family. That w nut surprising 
rviMsdering the im|>ortance of the family in Chinese culture Or the other 
hand, I miaacd that point attogi Mat, mid 1 think that mowt Westerner* 
«call» Ttt«? be Ipvnedjatfüy faced with Uie p. oblcm oi attempting to identify 
the relationship of inch MM in the pirturc. Thir poa» »lay is an indica- 
tion of how even modern Chinese who arc breaking away from many of 
the traditional «tPttidtw of the family »till find it necaaary to identify 
individuals M term» of generation, age, sex, marital status.) 

"(3) 'The soldier i» very effective.'   (Long pause)   'I don't know whether 
that a thf lewt way to portray » ghost.   It •» Mi HhakespeareV Harriet — 
It \« interesting     (His mfatfoll of RMllaaMMMi reftrring I presume to 
Hamlet» father, indicate», I believe, a Western orientation to Mas picture 
of the »h'-»«   and ma qualification appears to la> a qualification ariamg 
from hi» deeper Chine« attitude »Mut ghost».   1 pushed him further on 
th» point and aakeo him apecineaUy whether the Chinese would picture a 
shorn in M!» ;......... r Md ,,,• '"»rement was l 'I don't think so hut still it 
n.ight be a vei,: good way to M it. A. *e*» if ;?ttrreat» me In fact, tt'» 
the only thing that interest» me >« the picture ; >n the other hand, i» the 
soldier suptm»*d to M dead* Tbe wnrda no the Iww-k don't make tin» clear. 
First .' say» that he will he away ard not home soil now you (acture him 
as a dead mar. Th» is ven, contusing and I don't think any one could 
figure it out.' 

7*1 
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"(4) 'What an* the children doing? What do tlicy aee? I can't make out 
the expr A.on» on their f *<•«•*. Dt they see a ghott or do th?y He a;. »nipt) 
ilaur? One of »hem i« laughing. Other» .ire araasd and othrta don't nee 
anything, it doesn't mutter anyway because to- children ahouldn't be 
there.' (Observe agpln the problem of family rrlauonahipa and Uie con- 
cern over an inability to project himself into the position of those por- 
trayed. I am not sure what la make of thf comment. 71 iLttn't ixatttr any- 
u<if/ because tftc children «Iioukbi't be there.' ! don't know whether he 
fi.u-auH die Chinese would ignor> thai part of tb; picture because it m 
•nrefllifliic or whether he mt-urji ;u«i that the picture i« air« !y ao unreai- 
i8tn- in so many way« that it reai'y doean't make any difference.) 

"(6) 'It w<niid oe much man» effective if it waa a poor family. Actually 
you're placing into the handa of Communist propaganda by auggrsting 
that th«> Chinese saldier ha« auch a wealthy family No one in v jmu <;•><« 
to he that wealthy now.' (Then ho went into a long disciastion of the 
problem« that t!w mi<ldle and upper classes face in Communist '"hma 
coming back on several occaaion« to tb ■ theme that we actually assjg play- 
ing into Commuiiiat handa by wigfe»<tir.g that the ('ninesc could live in 
»uch a happy manner an «uggmtcd in the p*cturc.) 

"(•) The ,'ood on the table includes everything. It'« a very good feaat. 
!♦'• 3 t**Sf?'ti!P? fe*ü*. s!«o. No fan* ha« fra_>rt* ':kr that fr.r a Jnng - 
Not aincr before 1937. In fact the whole picture belong» to a tiff* that 
h»» jrw forever in Chin«. !♦ would be rice if ;n th:- future we rould Live 
like that, but maybe it a beat if m- try Ut forget about those day«.' (I sup- 
pone trial personal nostalgia has entered into rua answer to thia question 
Hut on the other hand, he is realistic enough to realise that it portrays an 
era that no loogrr ettistk in Chir*. I pushed him furtlier about the variotu 
dishes and he fc't that it was p» i-fe< th all ng.it in the old and grand manner 
for a private home to have a leaner he waa much more disturhid about 
the boiled egg diah, which «hontil her" been eaten first and iieen removed 
before the other <<«iraer, »til! b» log • «i (he Ubir so«! i«. one liavun louche«! 
it. Al«« be was ups»! ?hnt ih- rhddren, the mother or grandmoti'n did 
not have a cup of tea ) 
"(7) The wording at the bottom of the pw-ture m al! right r-rsua* the 
cento >f i. ttention i« the ghost !(mce again it may be his Western educa- 
tion and Hamlet'« father'« ghost whuh make* the ghoat the center ot hi« 
• it.-rtt«on. and for other Chine«*' tb» woe'd not be the ease.) 
"(ft) He had several criticism« to make of the wording on the back. ! 
asked him to translate it and he came up with an almost isVntieal transla- 
tion of the one exp*«t*d lb» felt that the last sentence was very pour 
Csiu« and ungrammaticsl The eipn «»on sei sawn standing for 'empti- 
ness.' 'hlsn» runt».' should not be ia«ed with a olural suhjet« Only aa indi- 
vidual e*tii have emptiness The family has othr» feeling* The wfcotr 
Usssf coild have bear, written in a asaeh asnpW way sine* ths son Is very 
astnplr His trwsayt entieiam. however, was that the «Utewsast ilmuld 
have la»en awash inanr      itnt «teNMO ■■• it wa.'^i tb» JaUl» 
hack'' Tbnwalattaf>dHbnra^mfasgrtia««eBhawana1 aaiiat wav 
Hi ralai natlr iifHiiirfItrrmtf If ri"*~~        ulnis» iwgHaalnt 

it the CosMRunist IshinM    »i«i raang ♦• Mga    > 
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«liould My i» that the Communists have limit stalling and you von t b« 
'• m.   -tart right iii with the ÖMiira-r.iafc. »*• \ Ml with any kind of 
<iu*i«iiratio'> Tho Chinese de not follow the Mine type of logic the-t we 
do and, in ptrticutar, thry du mil ie*i it w nwrti—ry to give what we 
wiiuUJ consider logical or causal 'explanation«.' To the Chinese mind, th« 
thinking m>c> something like thIM The Chinee* Communist« are siaiiing 
«V th» peace lalk». I will not get home for New \mr «.' The connection 
between thtne two phenomena in very involved but certainly there w a 
umnectkm It i« mit neotwsarv or nossiMe to explain all lite reiationafaipa. 
WV . y--i iiitr du** the word 'because,' it only uunfuee« the issue. Also 
die Chinese tend to look 'or motives or moral implications, and the word 
'bec&ust'' tmua'iy implies lu tiiem sour« motive coiiMneralioti. Thus the 
leaflet text is likilv to be con'unint to many ("him-» as they would net be 
eeitain as to whether it irtseiia 'because the Coinraunie'«do not «ant u* 
to sr» hotn*. they srw stalling s! the Mr.ss talk-, j r.r tt-hat rxactl ( C ,55- 
munsst motives are. The wurd 'becauai»,' like o*,h#»r term* of causality, 
carri** will- t connotations about the motives and intentions ni people 
and these rootiw .ran be very involved. It does not carry with it the idee 
that the existence of eerUi»< phesiuM»ena makes it logically necessary for 
certain other plienontens to exist. I've Mid this very poorly but I hope 
that i've given you at leant a bust About a feature of Chin»«» thinking 
which *e ftOpfl t»> drVeiop 111 RTrutrT detail. 
"(0) He SJMI felt that the wording was quite unrwaiiatir «iiie* the f"*hi»«eafc 
soldier in any ease would not expert to be home for New Year n. Even 
should there be peace in Korea, he would »till he a soldier avid, in the 
Chine«* arni>. soldiers aa mn expect leaves to rum u»eir family or oven 
.weh important holidays aa New Year's He »jggetted that a much 
stronger vitemc for New Year'« wtnild bt one which suggasiti ncatalgia 
or, if it were felt desiratse to emphasis? Uw idea that the soldier would 
not be able to go Some, the obstrjetsn to his wishes should he army life in 
lernend %nd ivt the peace talk.* which arc completely uureiaW*" U» llw 
pmbwbüif v of hv being able to go home." 

Tlik dlsniasion is not intended to suggest that one kind of* pre teat is superior to 
•in»» her, hut only that when dealing sitii prisoners of war, ui de» whatever circum- 
•Wrtees, <*n* ear. rrver he eertair. he is not being muses'-, intentionally sf othMwiae. 
The»re » in addition, a further conriusMin one mt - rirtrr fr.;rn this leaflet illustre- 

i r , the idea of this particular leaflet was based on inadequate target anal) »is 
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The undertaking of t'<* pretest mission ni corrnctiy understood to U * «igj-.S- 
■,'i> «t!> crucial task. The »bowing in postwa«' Germany of inferior films that high- 
lighted unsavory aspect* of life in a democracy was to he avoided if at ail possible. 
Ti'<» task oi selecting m lion pictures for showing in the pocthostility phase of the 
psychok«gical vaifare operation was especially difficult because to a laige orient it 
wast necessary to choose hints from available stock«, most of which had been pro- 
pared for commercial distribution, rather than to convey M y particular ideological 
message. 

Such feature motion pictures ss were available for selection had been produced 
primarily for politically healthy American or Britiai. audiences— audience* able 
to look on characterisation* of their own foible« and shortcoming» with a perspec- 
tive that pen.»it* differentiation between the overdrawn and the usual. They were 
not produced for a nick-1. untied public incessantly drilled in the belief thai abnor- 
malities in democratic- life wem the habitual, that certain "fe-rer spots" on the body 
politic wen. proof-poaitive of a thoroughly cancerous society. 

In the moond place it is important to not« that American feature films, being 
larfr^Jy oo; irnerru»! productions, had been planned and executed as vehicles of 
entcrtaini'u i whenaas the prir objective of film» for Germany was not to 
entertain. Rather the more so., purpose laid down in official directives was 
stated aa follows: 

"In addition to . . . using film sho-.iüg» as a means of winning civilian 
•mmiMMmm t[if nut^raij«.'»; the Allied m■•v^T.'.^^fzivs 'imvm deci^rrd i!?eir 
bttetsM of reorieutitig and re-educating the German mind out of ito 
enslavement to Nazi military doctrine." 

Mure specifically the objective of the American films' program for < iennany as 
it was implemented was to portray the att tetiveneoa, freedom, and decency of life 
.n the democireck«, to «ho» the humanity of democratic nations and then cultural 
ana artistic achievements; and to dramatise peaenful rather than warlike pursuits. 
It was realised that in otd»:r to accomplish Ihrw things it would 1* necessary to 
dr<rsc the measafe* to be »an *eyed in attractive and entertaining few to re films 
The official ooli'iy further declared! 

"tVe cutrM force a MssTXi into its cinemas Our task, therefore, is to 
attract and hold the spectator with rnotion pictures that will appeal to 
l.i.-r r, their mn tamtU, while «t tlw. «ame time they embody the points 
of viw we wish to push home." 

In an eJort to aesiit in the difficult task of choosing th* l»*t »f the limited stocks 
available, modem pubJi« opinion polling tftehiiKji}*» »ere employed by the owi 
Purveys Section. As. fire* only «»operative anti-Nan prisoner* of wsr were polled 
for their reaction« to dims tbey were shown on which German subtiUse hs^ L-wn 
•juperimp*ed. later, experirnen*» »ere undertaken in which film» W<MT shown to 
,:-.«reeonu«ructed vsri«, in <«nme '.r.fitf iw without the use of subtitle« ;n German. 

Tlii» account is s eon:posit« report »«ispicd fn.r» several wartime memoranda 
)iub!Uhed M guides to personnel charged with the responsibility for «electing films 
for slit wing in Germany during the <irst days of the Allied military oceupaUon. 

Priumttr SampUi Uud 
In every instance where German pnso:iere <>f war were used to pretost films for 

showing in Germany in the uostwar period, the viewing audience was quite atypical 
of the ' iecmsn civilian population, or for that mstter, even of the German prn-ner- 
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of-war uooiiiation. The Ant prisoner» used were sekcieu by Lie iinf ish, not to 
prrtant films but to öfter finstrncti"» criticism of *,v radio output to Germany. 
These men ».ere somewhat older than the average prisoner — more than half 
being ovc- 30 year« «f age. 

In nearly every m'tanc? ths prisoners who viewed * pariifuiw Biss vrerc sttoogly 
—H WMJ; the groups wore approximately equally divided bet« can Protestant* and 
Cathoti *, an unusual circumstance in that the former «witnuirMWi the latte* in 
the f ir» i'«in copulation c*wlry*vl*, %ml the prisoners used were better edu-^wnd 
tf.^ij the typi al German soldier. In addition, almost aix out of wcry tea were 
from the white-collar t-ls,w in civuia-i life, a perceotafiu out of line with tbot* in 
>»th the civilian and military population. 

Other important chsmiieristics of th* priaonen used in tin pretest croup* w«ra 
theae: r,reviou« experience in the camp and repeated ample v meut for pretest« made 
the pruonen somewhat aeif-eonaeiouaiy "expert" in their judgment*. They were 
of course, ail men, and this muat be considered in the light of the well-established 
•ex differences in movie prefemiaw that are frequently ''Mind Theretofe in no 
eensr could thee» prisoner* be ounekierad representative of the German population 

Even thouir- a was impossible to u insider the prisoners as even remotely repre- 
•anlfttive of the ' jermsn postwar population, they were nevertheless useful to the 
Sim •w'.vtion per MML They were keenly aware of the workings of the Naai rnind. 
As en tic» of the -ogime they, perhaps more Hen other», were more than ordinarily 
csmacious of il»~- »ri. «.? i}- '«I«; prr:p£i£r.ds i:r^ that i.^.i isksn; dcrprsi niut 
with the people. Thus they were especially well prepared to point out whet aspects 
r»f a film might b<? resented by the (tarma& \*x>n'f 

The Wof Id War II records of the owi Surveys Section reveal et least one pretest 
that also m wived pro-Naii prison*«. A short film Toscantni, was produce«! by 
awi a« a musical commemoration of the overtlirow of Museuliui. The Urn opened 
with the lults." maestro conducting the NM- Symphony Orchestra. After act'*"«! 
noene* de^ictir.;; the xsti' -Ü** uf prominent Italians who Itad fled July to ooniinue 
the fight against /aedsm from abroad, the noene shifts to Toswujiii who, having 
heard of Mussolini's overthrow, leads the orcheetn» in a moving orchestratäon of 
Verdi's Hymn of iKt N alums, interwoven with the hymn WS» fcr- v- national antlMttut 
of France, Britain, the L'S, and Russia, with vocal acconq an jnent by the West- 
minster Choir and Jan Peercs 

The potentialities of the Toteantn\ Aim as an instrument of sxti-r'aeeiat propa- 
ganda led to the joiisideration of the feasibility «H showing it to the population of 
occupied QtkWsWf in the ponthostilitie* period. The queetinn arose as to whether 
the film might not be so resented by a German audience as fa destiov an/ possible 
lieneficial effects. A particularly oor.trov<,*Ui point was the possibility thet even 
the anti Nasin within Germany might find it oipalatabie; honor the pretest was 
suggested and carried out. 

TV pretest of Toscontet was significaritly different from the others in two impor- 
tant respect« First, the film was not M-but led in < iermen; instead, prior to each 
allowing a short talk wax given ■ofninaniini its content and purport. Second, the 
film was show.i t> tM Mflstfl groups — one a predominantly NABI group m an 
ordinary prison <*jp , the other a selected audience of r««>p>iaU'f aatt-Naai pris- 
oners who had oeen u«eH on prevjous pretests. As with ail films pretested after 
eswli dxiwing the premiers were asked to fill out a standardised questsimaire 
giving their reactions to the film. 

The innovation was signifies' I o. ih*t it was the first instance in which an Allied 
film «w uliown to two nuch gnx'P" "' prwonert for rwsesrr.h r:ir>.'ises    It provided 
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for tl?e first time a deai'-cut comparison of the views of the fanatically Nasi and 
the potentially ''nwoiiatructatHe'' German to a specific piece of Allied propaganda 

P~U*i SlttAod 

With only a very few exceptions, such an the pretest of Toteonini, described above, 
the films were nearly all tested in the nan* manner. The alms to be ptetested were 
first carefully selectwi according to rriteria set forth in the o*i memorandum "Film 
Policy toward Germany: Guidance for Helectkm of British and American Motion 
Picture* lor Showing under Occupation." All the early films ihown to the pris- 
oner« were edited by having subtitle* in German added, ft «*a not r.tsJ the 
fifteenth in the series of pretests [The Oreat Dictator starring Chsriic Chaplin) 
that an expsrs.rr.fnt »-a* :;nderuk.-n sh.-sT.-in« a aim on which subtitles in Oermwu 
bjU .ioi «jeon added, in thw <»*e tit-« sho-ving was undertaken purJ> a an «xpsri- 
tnent to see how a group of Germans would react to a satirical comedy m the Naii 
regime. The Great Dictator had not been on the list as a possible «!ns in postwar 
Germany. 

TASIS J 
aiaWwoaa FILMS PH 

Rsspomc, percent 

"EEES 
for Germany 

Shadow of a liouM 
Tain of Manhattan 

■ * R 01 m 277 M 
MtAMltde mt m M 01 
:i**m .Seven Aoaris 400 302 « »7 
Air. mmi Sin fimith 40U 217 8 74 
HattU .</ S'tu, ftriSa»n*> 400 203 
Tatemunt^ ,  a 154« 70» • * 

u 11* IK • • 
• 2* V3* , . 

ft '-nis to War* 400 m m 1 
lit (laid Ruth 400 102 1 67 
Tm* Mar* (A* Merhar 400 106 H 
Pride and /Vfjmfcc* 400 m 4« » 
1 nt Gtmd I'..»»«» m 104 «1 f It Started vnih iW 400 243 tf 
Air Fare* 400 2M 4 3 Ali Thai Mm-t Can Huy 
Unman i'onmt, 

400 
.. .a 

m 
• 8 

Har* Camm Mr. Jordan . . .• • 9 •7 
Ckiinriut in July • . . .a « 
Ma Hit» Kilam • . .s s M 

• < »rurmal .j»u 
► DM .laratsry 
• Ai.».  ■»•»■ 
4 pfD-rtabi. pro-Hitler raspotvlenU 
• Pro-   asi. an»; Hitler respond«*)U. 
' |Vr, SBSjjBjJi of ropnodeaU 
■ TarbBK-sJdMlM^itMk »«rto lac 

lh« dorui «ntary "av»<i " 
at (ilia isspn«*»*» 
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Mo** fneUm. «udieAües numbered approximately 400 «i.t.i-N«sis. Where m.o- 
UtJcs in Gerna.n **erc aided thr films Mm show» without «ay y.e.liuunify discus- 
sion or »Kpiwasticr.. After vowing the films &!! members of the «udiene* were given 
« etrucrtured sjrsjsjtmfjsjsn. to I* filled in »i their leisure. The i*. pendent« wert 
»wkäd to give the» critical reactions tn the Mm, but »«n Hked Sk.« to sign *h«r 
name«. The number voluntarily completing «nd returning queatsowiaire* is «hewn 
iti T«b4e I. likewise the peroeiit«i« of e»eh group rsniming ^u«*uonnaire« «ho 
liked the film "very well" «nd bettered it, suitable for «bowing in Qarmany is shown 
in the two right-hand column* 

The Dumber of item« listed on the questkmruurw the prison«!« w*re sjtV^d to 
«ranratr «fter viewing « «Ion v«risd ir,m 6 to M; I- m the usur« number of ques- 
tion» «eked.   The folloirint* wire typienl: 

K, How did yen >ik»i tliib Aim - very weTl, f«iriy well, or not At «II? 
Wh«t <üd you libs hast .bou t it? 
Wu that*. Anything in tl»e Aim trust displeased you mpecUily?   What? 
In your opinion were the actors good, mediocre, or b«d? 
^'iAt did vi»4j tiili.k of tl«ft photfisjrifihy?  W».- it grvui, m*d»oer». or bed* 
Were you »hie to understand the film« amon tnrougnüM>iientunsu «ities? 

7. What did you think of the story of the film?   W«s it «tirfyng, niedrere, or 
unioterwsUngY 

E. In fHkvTft!, do vou think this film suitable for presentation in GoruiAnyT 
v. >-' you think ttsVi •» «nythinß », the film that is unsuitable, state what it i*. 

10. Whftt eort of «a jjiiprsssion :>'. Aineric« did you get f«*orn this film? 
11. How often did you set: Aruriain films before th* war? 
12. How wall do yyj understand spoken English? 

Rtyiri */ Pfca#«fl 
A report was prepared for each film pretested TV»r reports «vrrag-ad «U>ut 

seven M eight pages typewritten single-#p»c*d A typical report to the pretest sene» 
g»ve « short paragraph introduction, a tvo-paraKrspfi description of the film, and 
« sHimmar/ lie* of the nwjor conclusion« reached. 

By far the 'on^-at part of each report was devoted t.-i • quantitativ«» «nd qualita- 
tive report of the finding» in detail, listed in sccordance with f'tHowi.ig outline 

Her« Well Was the Film Liked? 
 *w said they iiked it very well. 
 % saio they Ksea it lainy well. 
 % said they did not like M «t. all 

Rtiotm Poputerrty of A stsrkxa Ptoturt I'uiurt* MTIS a (jrvHp of A nh- Vast 
Prisoners 

(Verb feport listed «li fiJio» preteeteti ti> (i*U »I Cw it>port listing them 
In order from the most to th« leaet popv'ar, in aemrdaoor wito the 
paroctur* savin'* th. y liked it "very well," with l«r graph» <»( appro- 
priate length for each film shotting hs r-U t.ve twipulari'.v in r-roentase> i 

nhit Was LaM Beat (or least) stout U» > 
Ufi thdütM 

Acting (r umber) (number) 
Other technical esi-vts I tsrah-r) (weavbsr) 
Omler.li n.um»*ert (nuiti'-r 
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Favorable Comments      (typical) 
(»rnui%e«i under Al ' >Ilowin*; beading«) 

Acting 
Other teoLnicai asperts 
Humor, lightness), omj*\>m. qualities, et«. 
öoeial scene 

IMsrwsfels Ceresaenta      (typical) 
(»'mined under the following headings) 

lack of timeliness 
Huperncitiity 
Dulloeit 
Exaggerattons and reactions 

Heotti^u, to JuhtiO** 
(Typical eorrments given under >hw heading ranged fivm   mention of 
error« b spelling and grammar to poor eboioe of idiom or ei|ire/«k» U- 
denote familiarity, formality, etc.) 

Svitibüüy of Film for Gsrsvny 
The prisoner rating« of all films pretexted to the date of the ntport wen 
listed in the order from the most suitable to ihn Ms*t ajiteb! ? with bs." 
gt.phr. of appropriate lengtli showing percentage •«porting their IMMI 
ihsi ine nun iru BUK »im- fur MHIKUIX in :n»ivmr German v. 

The quantitative findings were followed by typical eommente giving 
reason« why Sin; should or should a-;'. be shewn in ths psstbostüity 
pjtiod. 

AppStmZ 
Trie appendix to a typical film itudy outlined tlic method for preteeting 
that was employed, descnU-d the pretest audience — its «ise and kSeo- 
lofrical bias, Uidicating in«- number who voiuntsi iiv returned completed 
qu (etionnaif»« — und listed tru> item* on the >70<«lk>nr*aire diers-rr« mated 
eTter > partk-o1>*r »hosing. 

RoU of Prelsate in Film Säteüon 

Pretests, M employed by the 0«l Hwrveys Hection to assist in chüueiiig 61 «j 
■sjitabiV for sliosing in («>st*sr occupied Ortneny, did not provide an infailihV 
n^tttod (or a*ae**ir.g pntbehle effect«. The preteet audience was not representative 
of the country as a whole Thv audwncee were entirely oompwed of men older 
than an average kit of prisoners, and most of them were strongly onti-N»ii in out- 
look ai d better educated than a repmmUtive sample of men of like age would be. 
Therefore, wie* the audiences on whom the films were pretested were neither 
typical of other pnsoner-of-wfti groups nor of the (lermar population as a www, 
one should be charv about extrapolating rrwilts tn predict how a civilian postwar 
population would be tn*»rnr*d after wwtng the Aim. 

For these rnd other reasons the implications of Ir-e film pretest reports had tn 
br applied with caution The opin'aas of such nonrepreewitative -timid— are si 
Uie very hsrt only indications < f what the reactions of i.. inieJ ludistiess) wuuld in 
fact be However one m-.ist not ./■» sight of the far«, thai «he »nti A'sst prisoners 
w*r* intetvsled in ÜM objectives of the Allied tin.« program, they wer» eatremaly 

it rr and puts sophisticated wttk respect to Neu nra\ agandn They were 
feeniietitlr able to pv» vseisbie adriee on sstierU of a ft'm Utet wcsaM 
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support the Na* line »rid thun gjv* Ute wroog impression of life in a dee crecy 
••> onetmr (*r,«.n» Although the ai.t«-Naai prisoner* of war were more li»-Ay 
In be kindly disposed toward American filme than th* av-**nge German, any film 
avert a group »nicht couderoa ia mots likely tr» he »wn .*•* wag «^wvrd by e 
Near or rout/tJ rtJerroan audianct. 

LANGUAGE PANELS FOH ESTIMATING BFFECTIVENEH8« 

An  tpprmmU  of tt« mnmmmr  and admr% 
ekandinHi«$ e/ VOA hnmacam m Mandarin. 

IIACXGROUND 

rSrpeae a//»«neb 

The purpose of UM Mandarin 'Chinese) language panel«" waa So make eure that 
the M todarto progmina of VOA vouteined DO characteristic-- of presentation that 
cnljsJu iMMw the appeal oi «*«we broadeeuUi in the country to which ivfan lam» 
ppMKraiiia ware beeuied. The study waa designed to procure from a group of «;i-*ls- 
fied mi xmdente"pinion» on such thing» a* went*»«» structure and rocsbaiar? used 
iu i'»ui ' «wiiin». wj ««»rac^r»«««» •»» delivery and «tyie o( presentation of various 
announaon including ti'wr pronunciation, Ascent. w.w oualitv. *tM*u*, and aikjoth- 
neasoi aaiivwy. 

Pawef iVscsaW» 

Lfl 3f4v to ptAvM« «m «demist«' b«#e for the teat it waa decided to analyse 
various type« of broadcasts trans™ it tod in the Mandarin language and to ebv«: &n 
de«iv«r jf all announcera and varoua type* of script materiaJ thai Mandarin- 
languai» pereonnei broaden. Thiia a sebiribn of rour reeordines wan made in 
accordance with tbeee apeetheatmn* The «elections that wer« chosen for enah"'- 
indud»! iwo B A.*.. 1-hour show« of 2 and S Heptf-mher and iriSS < A.M. ^»-hrur 
shows cf 22 and 2« ,ig-prt 1862 

Thea! four bro* leasts «ere divide-il im» two net«, each of which contained one 
i-iuxir and ..am H-hour show (2 Heplen-ber and 22 August, 6 Srptcmbei and 26 
August >■ Each net was played tc two diifrrcnt panels of respondent* so that the 
orrW o; prei«ntaU>n could be changed arui-nd. 

In th) individual panel ntaeting the b.-c».J;:,ats were played u» the panel as a 
group. -'-:'~r «aci hal/ hour of lister .ing e**h panel meriibei was interviewed on 
the material he had just !w*rd. Inter»-»**« wer« conducted individually in order 
to obtain a maximum of .spontaneous comment*. The hour broadimst was divided 
into two parts of spprunmAtei/ a hilf hour cash to reduce the amount of material 
U be covered at une time in tbo inU^vW-*. Thus ea-J. paar! sew ion consisted of 
il re« listening and thru interviewing periods. 

In the instructions given at the beginning ol each pane« amuon, the reapondeiiU 
were told that the study waa being oonducted fur the Division of Rad*' Pr.igram 
Kvaluation ol the International Hrosdrtating Hemct' dm») of the IVpartmcnt <>f 

a «tudy prentrtxi un-irr the direction of i)r Herta llaraojc. Asaoriate 
«earrh, Viet ann r.rirkson, In« , N m \urk, fur the rvafuatLji staff of 

* Rased M 
rXrector of Reawaiil 
IM. ru, Oepartsnenr of Mu*«, u. May SU&3 
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Ht*Us by »n ' uUide research agency; they were aet<:red of anonymity of their © >m- 
w**w»**, f ■',., j members were than informed that the purpow» of the study «nut to 
analyse the language and delivery cöame*eri»*k» of he broaUcsuitä. T<: help them 
m the teak at hand, »bey were given pivp ind pencil and asked to Uke note« o( 
*r** nKwrvitttnnji whi« the}' were listenm* to the broadcast« Such note« wei» 
to he taken along « program outline which li»t»*l the major eontont unit* of the 
program in actual sequence and identified by number the announcer or «ituouc^rs 
who spoke this unit. In other words, the first voice heard on the program we* 
assigned number 1 and subsequent appearance« of this announcer on the program 
(if any) were again idvwitittod by placement of the number i next to the item he 
or «be spoke; thr second voice appearing on the particular broadcart w«i designated 
number 2, etc 

Tli ie procedure was evolved in previous »ate and was adopted for «evens! reasons 
Fimt of all such division of the program into emailer units of observation helps to 
bwp the respondent at the assigned Uek of judging presentation ehiracteristtc« 
end prtvents undue absorption with ouetout matter. Second, it facilitate« Ute 
interview following the listening period because the resporuknt w able to locate 
more readily just where he bad made •\ partieulai' observation. 

Altogether there were (8 .member» of the panebi who likened to a playback of 
the broadcasts, They were w«2 educated nativ«of China aad ill were we1.! »!.-*d 
in Mandarin.   Sixteen of the H had eome to the UB sit   i !M6. 

The paneis represented a fair <..• >sr section of the intended target by age. About 
half the member» were 30 year« of as» M under »he rrma»K>r ranged between 
31 and HO. The younger nteniU- ? had all be».-r student* when they left China, 
whereas the older panel members represented venous oooupaiknt mr»>dtng toacn- 
kng, agStpsjaV rrotk, Teee&^h, and gnvernmutt «eerie*. 

Option« of thr mo.4, recent srri vsls from China were sought especially because 
it w«ui Mieved thst tnese individual« nouid be more sMiwtivn to foreign element« in 
the broadcast» and they would be n ore fan.mm wiu. tue language spoken and used 
over native radio ct annela 

Infrvm/ Maihodt 

The interview of panel members followed an outline listing the major topic« to 
be dsseuMHed. The original introduction of each seaaion was conduct«d by an 
Americsn «tody dinetor; however, the interviews theiuaetv** were csrrrd out by 
nstive inter/iewer*. Thu> procedure marked e departure from previow language 
ptMb }n which American interviewer« had been used. The change was ;'""t'*«tsf 
because there had been some concern on previous («vasion» over communication 
difbeuttiee of respondent« who weve not fuliy ifui.üur with tlv English language. 

Although the doubt exnressed thst Amervsen interviewers might hare difficulty 
in interviewing Chine » was a legitimate ooneem, the evidence collected in the 
Mandarin test MiggenU that, in the ease of these particular language paneis, native 
interviewer* do not produce nuprrior inter vie v< material. E'.tr, if they are ss care- 
fnlly selected a« Uwy were in thw test, they do not powesw the specialised interviewtr 
trsinin«. thst can he found in the 7*servoir of American interviewers. 

Tti.in. .It.1.-».^. thr C* :::**»* :^:♦*•*"i•»•«,, "ho were «mninvnd in the test wer» 
»II highly intoflbjpnt and had a vieisl science backgrouiid, none had ever done the 
kind of program* reepona» interviewing s«Ved for in this study   The fart that the 
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interviewen latd an independent uridentandtng of the msurial referred to by the 
respondent mmmci tn !:n:it rathe» Jian enrich the detail and ineciAeity of the inter- 
view material coMerted. 

The ArnerfcaR interviewer who lacks uiderutsidsr.sof iht U*t ..latrria! is !!»und 
U> auk mot» follow-un questions t bout a respondent's remark tine« this is ths only 
way he can undent»'id the reaction. Couveraaiy th« foreigner bam« interviewe* 
by an American, «vwi though and poriuqaj bwgause hi« Er^wh may sot be «■• 
'.h.pnt, seems 'Jt work harter at explaining what he feels and why, p"ovidH U» 
communication difficulty ia Ml insurmountable and isameliomted b> it torrwwiri 
Hfl 

The ideal solution < bvioual> would be to uae native interviewen but to «pond 
a fix*! tleml of preliminary linn on their training. Where thai ia unpractical bee« um* 
<ii the relatively «null w uf the study and where the respondent have a speaking 
knowledge of English, »killed American interviewen teem to have d aught edge 
uvet >«H aperiaily trained Uiough native interviewen. 

FINDING« 

Linyvunc CharacttriUus 

The language empk-yed on the ptograma analyaed by ti»e paneis "-< gonerally 
ludmd to in «uerert Chitrn». The rtajw<*> r*\t*n*\ M «rfen. However, tne programs 
■toiled mme is for criticism regarding atylntv characteristics. Tt« majority of 
the panel immben» made ar.ine ™>minent« indtrating that they t'lougnt the lan- 
guage used IN at times "too literary" in sente»«« structure auu ■■iirmaeoiogy, that 
it was 'written," "bookish," and "classical" nilx-r than the spoken Chinee». 

Furthermore the panelist; thought that the text oceaaionally showed the »ig.ir 
of translation in the use of "Westen;" «xornanona, emmovine; wniU *•>«♦ «ree 
hUrtU tixmiMtm* but awkward Chinese 

"The tests might look yvrj well on paper but good prose ought not riund 
•.ight when  spoken.    Bone rvuided bookish Cmneat and some even 
E.ifiäb CisiBsn." 

These two types of stylist:« critic-jam* '.rare made for the neva as weil aa the feature». 
The following tire examples of critical comments on the news. 

"Good «"iindarin but atyk of newspaper Chinese with literary terms have 
and than."   (2 Hep) 
"A few tormal expressions sounded unfamiliar.   When it came so eueh 
point» the prog-am m sometime» too fast to follow — on the whole the 
language taed was UM much on the high level.   I had the feeling it was 
translated "   (22 Aug) 
"Te*t aeeda to be a bit more colloquial."   (ft Hep) 

»'I« tain* types oi cummeot were made for the features but there seemed to be 
some variation in degree and kind of criticism for the various feat* ires and teaser 
oooaiet—y of eonwnent among the panel mem ben 

Regard lang th» program of 2 September, for example, one pa*** member critieuveJ 
tlte praikf on Resident 8y lgman Rhee in quite strong te-me for having contained 
"too many literary phnsss — text cam» from translation and poor translation too 
an«? »I»*1***** tiinmbA »>nt  lit« fMttoir» »ii  Mif* f"f fiVf-Tsbi? CSZT.mSit— 
Kwuctun and ssseetem of word* sounded more like spoken ' 
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Again in the progvun of 'et August the feature on Maienkov »reined to tie more 
i>Jft*n twined trands«*d than the "('hing Shih-Hua" commentary, which wu smm- 
timeii praised for its ues of "idioms" (although a couple of panel membkfa found 
ih* Unguag* too «notional). 

On the program of 25 August, the dram* "Deatu Dealers'' was crit.'cised for 
having aouridcd "translated" (Ufuuus)g with the title itself), a hit mom than the 
feature "Revolutionary and «Progressive," but the latter was cori«i'ier<%i too literary 
by a few of th* panel ineviber». 

Altogether, tor intervWrw material was not defatted enough nor wra» there nnougli 
r-nel members tested per program to provide definitive comparison« of reolU by 
»pMSioe progibiü umta. The date merely indicate that the majority of panel mem- 
ben traide (vocational critical observations on the evidence of translation and the 
ues of r. too litersr> language and that auch observe(iocs were not confined to 
news programs. 

11» interview date do not give the impression that thee; stylistic flaws interfere 
seriously with comprehension of the broadcast material on «,)*> part of the educated 
listener. They make Ibtening harder at time« — If 1 word cannot tu understood 
here and there, or a more colloquial verrton would get the meaning aetoe* more 
readily and quickly. Panel «neroben sreuied to feel, however, that the literary 
s*ytt of the broadicute was »eared to the educated groups and might present 
r rohlems of linderstundinjr, for the 'average" person. This feeling must of «*n JS 
be weighed against the type of audience the Mantann tmiadeaate aim to ranch. 
Perhaps radio-set owiersup in China is «r,;ch that a mass audience m not *\wiUWe 
to usgjut miB. 
Gtmmd Dsfarsry ChmndirMcM 

It must bs remembered that all panel members belonged to the educated group. 
They were **pefi*l!y »ware of stylistic nhortconnrifs a* the broadcast«. These 
stylistic shortcoming* were all the greater eeeaw, MM IK^UIV. *'.' ... '. "f■'-,- t--~- 
vided a eertein hei.d'sep in terms of immediacy of rapport. A written tevt hanrd 
by ear, even if umserstandsbie, does not have the appeal value of ihe spoken lan- 
gt-'Sg*- Moreover, it induces "reauing" <n Üie part of the announcer. As a matter 
of fesi ihe only general criticism regarding delivery bad to dr with the fact that 
s.aaWe parts of the broadcast material mnmdtd read. It did not seem as if the 
announcer« were talking to the listener-. 

"Hounded more like reading and not spoken — not attractive enough " 
"Sounded reed I mm text - too stiff." 
"It sounded like recitals or lecture», not like somebody talking tot!« 
listener." 

Thus the programs — particularly tlioae which contained only talk ctemente — 
sounded to«) long and dry, wvre considered hard or even boring to listen to. 

Other critical comment« on delivery when made, seemed to be characteristics of 
individual announcers rath*! '«hau aenera! iiuptreMuns. They occurred Iss» often 
and without real consistency among panel members. 

Eaih panel member was asked to rate the various annntinetra he had heard on 
a seal« ranging from 0 to 100 percent. There »m obviously gal enough respond« its 
to make this a statistically reliable measure of on. pan* m between announcers 
However, the scoring given the announcers serves as a erodf >»rdsiick for m 

nt. nt th*tr imv»' 
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Th* avwrsge ««jore obtained by the varioa* nnnouneem «tated ranged from 'iV to 
W parent.. The lowest rating <*ny announev; obtained from any on* r*r«| Member, 
WM 60 pcroMit. Thk w a good «bowing. It ngguete that dil «wwisvw« wore eon- 
aiderud entiafsetory. 

it ia important to keep Una over-all "imtinji;" in mird when reeding «he fellowjof 
qualitative comment«, since ill ia a genera] tnnttn*, einerieoo» that respondent? art 
«ot« articulate in «Wribum whet they do not iifce than in specifying their likea 
Obviously it «a the function of any program u*t to delineate the point« of diafike. 
At theaamp time, one must not low» *ght of the weight ot these criticbn» in relation 
to the positive eaprvrt*. For thia reason the average acorre are arwsya indicated, 
although it must be remembered that not too mu.-h aigwncsnee «wi be attached 
U email variatkmi among different aniwinrera. 

hvfrtm of f tejAcnbcr 

Ammvntm /. Ttue MI:nouncer presented tlie new* on «he nr>*raru. Paor! mem- 
ber« felt that he bid a "good clear voice" an*l apoke very correct Mas-t-ui««. The 
only mticiam pertained to hw delivery. \i was rrit-ciawl by some for having 
eounded "like reading," for "stiffness," for ha/ins, «oundc»' a bit monotonous, too 
shw, pauaea too fc«f "   (Hie «ywui« mtini <rwa M pen-on t > 

Annmnjn S. Cossmessis en this •MWMnineer, «'bo delivered the profile on Presv 
dent Syn^man Rr.ee, wen- not conaiatent. A few panel member« felt he did not 
knew how to reed well." i.e., that he paused ' too long" or "aewed to b*xiU.te" aa 
if ho »ere not familiar with the text, while others found him quite "natural." 
Again, aome thought be had a "gu»d voice" while a few found it "too high piieited." 
(Hie average rating waa 83 pertrmt.) 

A-*~nu*r * *n»«e «flBBfflai «, ~ta psrtir^patH *r ***• ^MefleSlew on TKa^«d. 
was well liked. A number of pan« 1 member« called her "appealing," "very pleas» 
inn," and praised her "beautiful rhythm MIX! intonation." (Her average »core was 
UP prrcecn";.) 

Anwmar ^. Announcer 4 eh» participated in the feature on Thailand but was 
heard •» other program« se well. 

In U» • diaciuaion on Thailand he wan liked for hat "pleasant voice" which was» 
nieo irrn.nl "pSnawfig." "rich iu volume." One n two people commented that the 
(iurioene hkd not aounoed uk" a nature, roacenetim. that he did not have "enough 
tüprwwton,"   (ilia sverag« aeore as Una peoarao was 87 percent.) 

In two other test program ÜKa »nnowir- took part in a draiiiabaeuou He 
played the Isvther, Lin, in "The hard Pat»«'' (a l> mear rtory on the 6 8eptembe« 
prugrasa — Voice ft) and «id a couple ot lire* ir. "The l>eath Dealers,' playing 
on« of the Comwuirwt border guarde (which w«e p.nNented in the program of 
74 August ■•- Voice ft). 

TV <»;>»;»•> tH Uva announcer aa a •iramauc wcw «ras not quite aa kisji sa in tit* 
Viiailand <\wr\*—n* Again thr test panel «the« were another group than these 
who heard him in the talk feature) liked hia voice Huwem. although they found 
hiaW a "anmoih epesker." they did not onetdet hia an 'equally good actor " 
There was auaae rrronem that he "lacked etorissum." «hot he was "not dnaaatie 
enough," that he had a "good votes, natural to a ocrtaia point, läear b*** too alow " 
(Ilia erore was 71 and K» percent respectively; in the "Death Baal ear" stnry, haw» 
ever, a number •** panel member« felt they really had not caovga e^partatit« la 
apyraaw thu aannunrof.) 
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Atutauneurt 6 and 6,   These announcer» presented the Audience Mailbox. 
There w*n far less complaint here on the point rawed with previous announcers, 

nan»»ly that the delivery had not sounded spoken. This appear« U> be documenta- 
tion of the previously mentioned general observation that the nature of the tea; 
was at taut jmrtlv responsible for the smp«««*. jj created by the anr^viocer. 

Ob the other hand, both announce»« in thia more •.•onvcrsational p.«-«- came ir. 
for a few critk-iama regarding their voieea. rim« e the panels found it quite confusing 
to have two female voieea i.n thia feature, it ii «oncrivaMe that there waa some 
mii-vp in toe allocation of their eriticisi" too. One of the vtuceti (moat often it 
waa thought to be 6) waa bked as "pleasant," and "awe**" by so«!» but considered 
''too soft," "tor» feminine " b\ oth« -a. The other voice (6) was a few throw called 
"a bit «harp" and criticised for z "peru'rar pitch;" although correct the was thought 
to have an "artificial ring " (The average ratine was WV perornt for 5 and 82 tier- 
cent for 6.) 

both announcer* again appear d in the program of September 6th. Announcer 5 
played Nan st, the Burmese girl in the dramatic «kit (Voice 4) and obtained the: 
favorable t omments oJ ail announcr* m tins ah»w. The panei member« tba 
«he was "clear," "pleasant," "natural," "could express her emotion» vr>>y well." 
Tii.»v felt she had a "sense of drama.'' In both program» otw psjM i uuniibrr <.»«*•< ini 
a • slight accent/ but did not object, to it.   (Score of Kh percent) 

Announcer 6 pr*seui*d the »•■sture on the Library of Congrewi ua the same script 
of 5 September (where she was Vcee 10)    Panel members pointed out her "/nod' 
>.sndarin. her clear pronunciation   Ho»«* nleo specified that she had delivered the 

feature well, whereas others ♦hou.dit n>u had sounded "like rvading" n, prepared 
script although they were ronacioui of the "limits of the material."   As in the other 

Anzrvne. T. He presented the feature on "What M»-* Did not Know" and 
was very well liked here. The panel th<>ugh t hin vo»cc « aj "strotig" and "forceful." 
There were no errnn His delivery «as called "fluent" and "aincere"; although 
reading he «junded "o&tura! —- as if h*> was «peaking to his audience." (Hi*t 
averaax raMug was 92 percent.', 

Again, thrs announcer »ppt-ared on otrer programs «* well. Although he was 
well liked, he did not do quite aa 'veil a« ,n his 2 September performam r, a finding 
which may reflect also the varying appeul of fAg mrterial pr*wented. On the put- 
cram of 26 August (Vo»#>-> 2) he delivered the feature entitled "Revolutionary and 
Protjessive" (with s score of 70 percent). Again his voice was hired. Seven.: 
people here pointed out that the Mandsi in was "not MO good." Host of the cntw J 
comment«, howe.er, pertained to the delive-»' wh:rh ws« ~*hcr ea'»»»d "goo»! at 
first, later read," or generally ronaiöVr-d "dry,"  'ojoaotonoua," "stiff." 

On Ja» progran uf & September tinsUy, tliU BASMUOOBT re—mtod the feature 
antittad "Hlave labor tu a T-rtile Mill' (VOMO V). Again the vo*<* was liktJ but 
•k*M> wrmm • mr*\ deal of Sfiticiani thi.t he h«ut '-«d " th»l In« iWivasy \mA ha*« 
"too slow," having "too man/ and too long nausss."   (Average rating 81 percent ) 

A immmem i. Wee prsssi ted the lai-ir Isjy commentary Most panel mem tiers 
'iked her voice, found that it carried wwll, aad that she had a good "conversational 
teirvwry," Usai Ur «*•»« "tKiwsti »p» ken -ven with such dry mstenal " (me •., 
Ue» •m-~&l she had talked "too slowly at tin«*'* rmi dsM "*•«. d puwee," ur 
tf swght hsr v.^sr e-as ur. trained" - dnin t have "et-ugh ennteol " (Her average 
«■•e» was 17 perse-it, hut thee» ws» «»»it» swme range in the .ndt.-iduai .. 
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All told, iv appears tha*. the announcers came of very veil. There »u some 
variation in liking for the various voices. Occasionally an annouuoer w*. thought 
tu have a dight Km«-nt or to have us*/* the wrong intonation. T^heee were o<sca- 
«tonal crilkisms, IKJ wever. and were IHJVJT thought of as » handicap In term» of 
understanding or a serious defect. The only one oonebtciii concern pertained to 
the progmmi lacking liveliness und naturalness of deliver. TV« waa Attributed 
to tbe «kill or lack of «kill of t!»e announcer, to the style of the materkl, bat also, 
in part, to the content >l the broadeaet material. 
Comment on Content 

The interview .eith the pane] member« onncentratad on language and delivery, 
but i iterviewers were instructed to note any oom.nMts about program content 
volui eerod by the reapondenU. The panel member» did not find any major fault 
with j, rograw content but they thought it eould be improved in aeveral direction? 
— kn|,K>vwnttnt« that in their opinion would make tor height)- ted liatener int*rjet. 

First, pan«! mei-nU-re poiitUd to certain disparity between p-yroei fawpaayc and 
pngram anUuU. They felt that the wnwuui, iiu»«ry atyle c." dm bfoevduavais ww 
directed to the educated groups.   However, the program content WM tltought to 
he "too thin " "Km #t»ir«r»Ury " nr "fctv> »nwfUS.j" «« MM «He i*;t£?E2-: gf tfify 

educated groups). Buch eriticumt pert*in"Ki to Uw tr**U3eot of subject matter 
more often than the chowe of topics. Pwml members thought, for example that a 
fuatur« ab.) jt President Rhee would be quite interesting but did not thinlt that the 
uuticular feature had been "sufnetentiy impressive." 

Hecond, the panel found the program* "Iß» dry," "heavy," or "hard to listen tit." 
This critichrn was made even though panels were tested onlv on huh'-hwr segments 
rSfc ar «fiten-aüiMÄ anas for interviewing. The unpfb*»r<'ti of Leaavirmsi aee/n.H! 

based on the similarity rif program feature«, the technique of presentation as sueh. 
and aviso on the subject matter, for example, criticisms seemed to occur leas often 
when tall, units were inteivperseO with stone«. dr »maw «»5 ions such as "The Hard 
Path," or iran-atie narrati x.t such as "The Death IXaierw " Older an well as 
younger penei members seemed to appreciate the change iu format — it made for 
greater liveliness. Also they liked the stronger emotion*) impact of a mesaaa» in 
the form of a story, *ien as "The Death DnaSen'" as compared to a "report," sueh 
ai tnat about the displaced Estonian. Finally, fairly abstract discussion such as 
the feature on "Revolutionary and Progressive" seemed to be "jore likely to be 
considered "too dry." than discussion of s more noneme, informative nature. 

Third, the panel thought listet» r impact might be strengthen*! by a selection 
of OMtarial and troatment closer to the interest areas 01 the listener, t iiere waa 
leas comment on this point than on the oilier two mentl »tied above However, tltr 
Chinese, like prrviou» language panels, wenxd to feel that ev«r> more could be 
dorn- to tailor th. gejtarW «.»d treatment to « fhirewe orientation. f.cgMi'nig 
"Th*> Death Deejers, tor example, which dealt with s ' igitive from Hungary, panel 
i.wrnliera IhougM th* rtonr would nare iieen even filter if it h«H V+»n ■ "Chi'iea; 
ibiry." In reference to the story about N"uka* the dfcspiaeed Este nian who had 
i«ie to the FS. the panel brought up the point that "they should talk about sorn^ 
out who came from t'hi'.a not Eumnr" or 'hat the story is "impra.*tind" 'or 
Chineoe since "they can't jmr» to America as CMiiy My comparison. the Hermese 
«tore was liked bemuse it ws« eioasr Iwin» In ■ atmilar v*'m »K» n*n«ii fnini«! .-.• 

that the iefrni»oi t» China in the feature oq the Library of Cony ins program 
serve«! as a t«~»0   ournn ans" devi» 
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CäAJTEK 10 

SOVIET PSYCHOLOGICAL WAHFAKE 

Ten cae*. histories and article« relating to Soviet or Par Kart Satellit« 
♦rnnloymern of psychological warfare are included in thin chapter. The» 
case histories and accounts are prevented in the belief that any casebook 
in psychological '.varfsre would 1« incomplete without come further illus- 
trative example« of Communist employment of psychological warfare. 

i to*« accounts may be divided roughly ifiU. tin«- group*: UMJMM invoiv- 
m» Soviet RuMÜari organisation for propagan^»., those invo*viag strategy 
and media employed in Soviet Kuaaian propaganda, and three account« 

■ üjyiflf P-opaganda activities in three representative areas of interest 
to the Russian Communist« in the For East: China, Korea, and Malaya 

In addition to the accounts appearing in this chapter th»re are at least 
ihr»- others appearing in other ctiapters thai may pruve «rf inierrrii to 
(hi »r interested in Soviet employment of propaganda nod pwy. hologicsJ 
warfare.1* 

HOVIFT CONCEPT OF PMYCHOl/XiiCAL WAR» ARM 

Br WILSVR HcawAim 

7 'a* HmtM tmeipt m* fMBthtim/itmi w*r/ar* u anytkmf t>m «yah rt- 
•MJ it u esMMMS* mm* <u ■* Off m«W>«wml w—»«- than a» a 
w "*■ «MSSSN N'llS «V ('MMnniMa Ikrt il M fAsrp mpnrt*. 
iiom L- WSM «arst *nS Seat-, mmm pmiutrml mm miumt wmjmt. 

Th.*» *• • folklore teat thr <"om-nunirts haw disonvrrrd some iitystario'ts ne* 
pnwer «if ths word. Th» tdsa is at best irMcurste, and may he dsnsjrr«titiy IKMV 

ilaafM 
Ho isr M the mystery is concerned   enough infnrmtt»i»a u MSJ «vailahV to 

renviv» meist of the etnas from the ( omrmifiifit crwww pt nf ntyrSnlnfjeal •«"» 
turn«     Indeed, some «ef the he*t dMcii«**nns of thr subject hsve bean tv*u*.l4e U 

•Be* SII»>M liMttirtnnsUoM of Red Ann* Trun*«" MM! TIIS1»Iirlnslti— iillsss tar 
i liiMtM ('«aaaiwt Arsiy in Casy 7, sext Mi«»«) «*d UM rhsspfss* Mas»" la 
<a%p • 

t KaUartsJ fro*» The Hwnet ( nerep» «• 'Fsj iSilllssJ isf wsrfse*,' M #W a/aeswsy 
/•err» M Prsusiuss riesrt, • .It« «<o*trw-« fa* tm hy the IsstMrte mi 
< .iWSWMWBSUoe.i Rs—Bf>a. t'atveesH« of IMMMS«, I ntr*«*«.* sf isssiss !"*»■». Iri«*t, 
i« !«**. pp t0< 4* TV eterrsa» tt»t sr» r»s»ieajM< bee» ar> tna» aV i*s*ael «i 
•ejsaawDi 
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u» a long time, in the work» ot Lenin"' and Stalin.« • We hav> aUk< tin- imnt«)- 
ing* of the aVrjeasa Now jut »nd other ixxuen iiefor* which tie*« operation* have 
been discusted, handliooks lor aeritatoi* and textbooks iW Communist sen ■ /IM. 
and many of the ioumals which serv.» both to propagandist- and to inform tli- 
r>rop*»er"lists. We have alr> Helsuick on Bolshevik llteury and tactics/ Kainttod 
on how Russia i« mied,' Rortow on Soviel political dynamics,* Jyite« M the 
operational code of the Politburo,' Inkelw on the Soviet communicutioii syutem 
and its control apparatus,"* Nemanr on the Krvmliu'« profesaiorui stau",- ffl men- 
tion only a few of the eiiellen' studies that have appeared in this country within 
the i**i five year« In Addition, there »re now numerous Studien of Soviet (.ro;in- 
ganda and methods of infiltration and aeiaure, as well as a growrng bwiy of data 
derived from defectors and other sources from within the Movie', orbit, in the face 
of inforn-tttton !ik> l>iis, it is hardly accurate If? call the Soviet concept of psycho- 
logical operations mysterious. 

in the second place, it is rnisk »ding to think of fW Soviet <>pe»*iü rts in terms 
uf 1'si: wrd. The word dot« not typically aUnd alone in Soviet plani.injr From 
the vety first, Cornnrinista were told by tH-»ir leaden that words »«re mit enough, 
that words had to merge with deeds, and both into organisation. The plain 
truth, iw Harold LmmfM** and others have pointed out., is that the Communists 
»in not fiitfrung a baiüe for men's minds at all, except <M H is necessary to win 
itrtasn minds ii ordar so gait* tltn maw-iia! MOUIUBBUI" power by which the minds 
ir.f i!-j« r.-iaaaaa »re supposedly iriSüsriesd. When we faf ■*» iJorcfiue oo*iei ptyebo- 
logtaal operation*, therefore, wr UH U^Visg uot so uiucli about a worf* weapon aa 
•bout aa organimatiomU weapon, as ifebuiick calls it* if the Vommmutr, bar« 
discovered anything now, it is not the pow»v of th» <*o»* •«*•} «V ^sTiz C? X d'J! 
eateu, utacipiinea, ruUünw combat party W: risk dangerous misunderstanding 
if we try to interpret In» kind of operation in term* if our own m»*t-co!nrnonly-'jeld 
folklore about psychological warfare, which enters aii too often *nt» mir r/iWi? 

print ai d legislative hearings. According to this folklore, our psychoogical 
warriors are a rather special group of individuals, probably not psychologist« 
and certainly not waniora, who ire permitted to thnw mnin t\t the eoorny while 
our res! warriors are at lunch As to whether tr*y can eccoiwplich anything 
there is an extremely wide difference of opinion i me group hold« that thoy are 
boondoggtera and should bt junicod in favor of another battleship or >»>ntb. Another 
group hold« that they can take over and fight the cold nr so effectively that it 
will tie unnecessary to use the r»«al warriors at all. We shall ne-,r uode«^ar'< 

the Soviet operation* from the starting point of that folklore for the Soviet 
concept is at once more realistic :*nd more unified In the 8c-tot mind there is 
no sharp separation between word* rod Jeeds, or between pol tic*! warfve and 
military warfare. There is rather a concept of a party ecsing — using words and 
deed« in such pattern* and combination* as are needed, in war m >n peaee, to fwr- 
thrr the class «iniowi« TV mad to understanding Soviet psychological warftr» 
ia thervfere through so understand in» of this <v>mba'. party, its belisfs and goals, 
it'; Acrid view, to» nrfan:aatk>n, and its tastscal doctms. . .. 

The Pattern tf ."roarcs*, . . 

... the first step in in- Communa; nat»« n> w to get agents, to recruit sad 
build up the nucleus of a tough, diseip ia'd combat organiaatmr iaawwsfl «Hi 
this the "creation of jrimery nuclei in •'hi*1 '--rtrirsated ittdindoaU pro- 
ride the sottd eoipt »." rttfl U*M '-.... ■'•■• i'.«  «uar "-   Tusi ■ oatwuwy spesasa 

m 
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out in »he party document». Among the theses of Ute ntvn.-± congress of tt 
Communist Internsti< ;«•!, in HI2U, *as tli« um. "Tlic fcnd'»'rants! principle of 
.-.': .n-gsniaaUoo wo/K of Use O.-miiumiat Psity add individual Corntnurriate must 
le tt* creation o| Q immuiiwt nuclei ev*"ywlier« whet« üu^y ftn/t nK»uii»n. und 
iKmi-proktaiians - »libough even in small nuniU m." Eighteen year* earlier, 
!4-iiin bad written: 

'To train a network of agent« for the rapid and xrrect distribution of 
fltCTSftm, .'«anetit, proclamations, etc., JS to perform the greater half of 
Use work of preparatw;r. for in eventual demonatrrtkni, uprising. It is too 
Lite |w «tar; organising literature distribution a* the lUuinent of interest, 
a strike, or ferment. ... We must try to bri&g the machine to such a pitch 
of perfection that the wboie working claa* population ma be advised, and, 
so to Mpeak, mohih&ed overnight."   (pp67 -68)' 

The problem tn thir stage is to gain adiiemnts and transform them from m*t* 
'»«iili*-rf lit», giv fig pr.rti»! consent . . . mU agents from whom t»>U! confoiitiance 

«an he • ietiiawi *!." Therefocu propaganda directed toward this purpose must 
have a hieb doctrinal «intent, and major reliance must be put on p irty achoohng. 

On«; MM Mii'-lei are available, th*m the party can ctart to raannuver. It 
works et first fmm within, and its targets ate the nerve centers of w>riety — key 
industries, partii», and other organisations which faH!! enduring needs and which 
offer tension* tliat ran be raprtaDand ap^n. Hie Marxist orientation of tKe Ro|- 
»hevia.i kd u BE aa concentrate on the working daes. "We must be able to whli- 
«Und a'l this, to aura. Jo BBJT sacrifice, and even - • if need be — to resort to all 
mrfta of Htratagems, artifices, ilk ^t! methods, to evasion! ar.d subterfuges, only 
M "- • • ssr» *'*'- A» ♦""•** ;r- •" Trrin in tbSSH, t \m «*» i*rr> SET, fcdaataa-Zji 
work within them at aii costs."' The fact that he mentioned the anioni, rather 
than the working mass, in a significant reflectioi) of the Bolshevik intention 't 
mobiliat existing organisation As the second International O ng--%«. -mid, 'TV 
Comniun'fts have no fear of the larwett worker«' organisations which belong fo 
no party, even when they »re of a oWidodly reactionary nature (yeH->w nrJotui, 
Christian aaaocuUioii*, etc.) The Communist Party carries on its work inside such 
organisation« and untiringly instructs the workers." As the foous of conunnaiam 
iiMived frut.i the I-U»JB» of Europe toward Anis and other J~« mdjistrSaBssd eoua- 
triew, so the efforts to organise MI f take over began to turn »oward such grujp* 
as agricultural lal.orer» !n China, for e sample, the mnter of gravity for the 
O.tnrnunist movenu nt was famir •mtenr than i«»du.»*rie« Rut these repnawnted 
the most readily available murcea of mass ten*» i and latent power, and the first 
maneuver was, as unual, to Uikld up strength within ta«v existing and potentially 
dianffrrted power groups. 

Once th- Psrt) a ageow have penetrated these nerve aanters of aooisty, than 
'hay sit: hegto U> uuaneov r in terms <•' *~ -arnment iteaif. i r»ey are now strong 
encush u> sea «a \mr'Jm*, i irms. •>*<• «ad o make sllianeee arrtl- other pm«sr 
rnnjpa ' t hily those WIK. I ave JO i -haiTe i ■ th»rnactvas can fear tn snasr late 
vaaafsirary alliance witii unr Irab'e i*«»pte " said Hulin ' Rw*. ftteiin and the other 
k«Mjeni is»vi- •»•iitsd the I't.rtv agarwst i npmper us» of an aJHgfMs. Not for a 
i.ionimt must it kw sight <>f the fae* »>«s» its n-nnenwr* \\X) >» a f'ltsir« saassay 
A« \stim says, if the Part / entet teas any other flatmn than that of overt soav 
aWt with aa outside pnp I. ajajaj 'i •»' that gmoj. or ttestf U "•!«#' by it.» It 

put more ih» *rr reiiaar*   a Jas sappwrt af 
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TheaK Alliances an» fleeting relationships, to be enternd into with due caution and 
Murinmw, and used as Htep« fa» Kreau« power. 

This in Apparently the stage of nvuteuver in France and Italy at toe present 
tirmv ITojeced to a *orfd thatifr, it war; the stage of maneuver when Hoviet 
Kuaaia allied itaelf with the United States and the western European powern 
against Germany, maintaining a suspickma and wary attitude throughout the 
relationship, and (iutcwding its allies as soon M the objective of the alliance had 
linen accomplished. During this pe.iod, as we can observe, the task of propa- 
ganda is to "maintain a sense <»f mtaakm among the faitfc'ul," as Iaaswell puts it," 
to foeUr aitKniK it» prwit »Hie» and potential enemies a sense of complacency 
toward the I'arty, to divert attention to 1 oorri'non aemjr, and to encourage die- 
unity and diaaffafticn among other power groups. 

This encouragement of conflicts among potentirJ ent-muM is • late stage of the 
period of political maneuvering through alliances. Lenin said, ". . . we ruiist kn iw 
how to take advantage of the anta^ »iiani and contradictions existing «Duong th. 
imperialist*. Had we net adheted tu this nil«-, every one of us would have bna 
ago been hanging fron an :m^u Ussw" (a.Jl\>-aOf Turn applies not only to 
maneuvering within a country, but also maneuver an tht iateraationsl icene. 
To quote I*m;i again, ' The JgggfcV al part, of Communist p jkey is ... to incite 
one (enemy power) against this other." \i:'JHi)' The objective is to set the ntfa«e 
for the final act in the drama, i'or auch all tie other i are preparation; the reisurr 
of rr> *er by the. Party. 

hi • cunllirt between two power«, the Party will try to intervene late in the con- 
iliti and d4icwvely. i'im was apparently the policy in toe case of entering the 
%ttt with Japan, in such a itruavrS*. «M«1 HtA?ii?; the pnrfy *hou!d "not ait it;i! 
with idle hand«.   We will hav« tn- - nw «■» but V» • • ♦ lit; it».»inc.,   ASM 
we emu! nnme out tor the purpose of throwing the decisive weight into the scales 
of fate." (7:14)* TTte Party should always be ready to take advantage of auch a 
crisia, for in such periods there are oftec £reat opportunities to advance. Thus, 
for example, when Chiau*-Kai-aliek collapsed, end when Germany fell, the Party 
was reedy. As Leite« suggests,' if Russia had enveloped thermonuclear weapons 
before the United States, übe I'arty would have been ready for another swift and 
dramatic advance. Indeed, that is the objective of the ürgan;*aWeri and training 
of <he FW«y— to i*- ready witi. prjvrd techniques, unquestioning discipline, 
end a clearly understood goal, to take advantage of every opportunity »mm! or 
Isafs» 

In the final stage of its patterned progress, when thi' Partv ••> rtroej» »«Vi-yj*" to 
L'.uid^U U U&n|>o.'b> I aitiu uud arise power it» 11. the tusk of propaganda is to 
demoralise the enemy, strengthen the confidence of the party, and then, when 
fjowev i» gained, maintain proper orientation of the mass. . . . 

efordsoad DmU 

Stalin ha* defined political IcauVrahit ae ' . . . the ability to convince the masses 
of th* correctcasa gl the Pt/ty's policy." He said also, "If our Party pro|>sganda 
for at*»* reason go» Safi»; . .. then our entire State and Party work must uvv:t- 
ably l-,t;iiar 

Leaun said that "■    ■ propagamla is • t  crucial  importance for the rventual 
traimph of ike Party."   Hut he ndd.*d at another Urne: '"ine di< tatnrwhip of thc 
|jr..i»tanai was rurceaalu.' because it kne* liow to comUnc compuhaon with per 

•   Wfrds B"w not eaoogh 
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Ik.th Lrrun and Htaiin heaped »corn on Party member« wh< depended en tlv 
automatic ■ffectiveriet* of verbal sggrcwMion. For exampk, i- 1031, Htaiin «am: 
' I know a number of business executives who in their light aga' nst tack of personal 
nsponyibibty ooorine themselves to speaking at meetings no«»' and then, hurling 
mirae* at lack of personal responsibility, evidently in the belief that «fter *u"h 
speeches lack of persoiiiü rtsponsibuity will disappear."' That ha* n«ver beer 
the approved Dolshevik way. The lewder« invariably have pointed out that ev* 
imliioni of propagandists could not alone brine victory. jLettin «aid! "Mi too* a». 
the question was (and insofar as it »Uli is) one of winning over the vanfwrd of 
the proletariat to Communum, so long, and to that extent, propaganda took first 
place; even prof«ganda cirr.!-«!. trith all the imperfectkc:'. of the circle«, are useful 
under th**e conditions and produ-e fr»«tl-i results. Üut wbwn it is a question of 
the practical action of the masses, of the <I jipositionc, if otu» ksay so express it, of 
vast armies, rt the alignment of all the class forces of the given society for the 
anal and decisive battle, then propaganda habit* «lone the m»rv> repetition of the 
truths of 'pure' Communism, are of no avail/' (p9)* The function of propa- 
ganda, then, is to persuade the vanguard. Sut the task of maneuvering the 
maate* through the battle against "«pitaiisb? is not one for the propacandwt 
alone. .   . 

In other words, propaganda, agitation, ami organisation represent an unbroken 
continuum within Sov».-t psychological vatfare. Propaganda, rrf course, dependi 
on techniques of communication. Agitation includes wit only communication 
and example, but also disciphned penetration by indoctrinated cadre* This eon- 
(vptiun, as NcUnick well points out undcrli»* the continuity of prortasanda. -r-wrni- 
i*li«>n, «ml sg>u>tion. t r» It»' "Kvery nucleus and every Party workers' com* 
mittee, ' »»id Lenin, "must he a base supporting the agitational, propaganda, acd 
organising work MMQ| Ih? mexaru; U\, StCJ SUiai »« KtUBSWf torn sMsMt aft 
going and at ever) *tep endeavor to direct their consciousness towards Socialism, 
they must associate "very private question with the tasks of the proletariat, they 
must use every attempt st r.Tganiiatom to further the '«use of class -onso'.rii,- 
torn, and b* their energy and moral influence . gain i«*e lead in .»very iegal 
I roieUria» 01 gaaisstioi;,"   (p !W?)M 

Plekhnnov is «h; author of thr famous dstinrticn, sc orte« quoted, between 
igitAtion snd Propaganda. A propagandist, hi said, priaentn many ideas to one 
or a few people; an agitator presents «ily one or a few ideas, but to s maw of 
people.-* Cuairwtitio* ••« wna tiifctii'« '.•■!>, I* stir. ,4*1.i ir.i.i U-e i&Utfot *iii tissvHi 
his attention on s i-uncrete injustice ". . . engendered by ihe contraction« inher- 
ent in capitalism." snd against that background ". . will endeavor to rmue mass 
Im-■• >ntont snd indignation against the crying injustice, leaving to «lie propa- 

i<at.dist the res$*>iMsibility of gjving a complete explanation for the < ontradiction 
This is why the propagandist work» princinsüy th imigh the written ward «nd the 
«citato« through the «nnken worn "   i". .S?**» 

In Communist thinking, therefore thee is no sharp dichotomy betwee-n agitator 
and ;:ropagandist They «re Sü.ih needed in the rornhat party, and roth words 
«nd deeds ft into the '».pint rational activities o* th» Party. 

1hgantratum for Combat 

It is not MMEtefF*  )<*< • to «t*»r»ir» the t«»l*l itnu »m» rtl thr P»rtv    hoi it m« . 

lie <|e,ur*l>i«  to indicate ihe relation of agitation ami  propaganda to the east of 
Ihe structure. 
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The tint and ofav»ou,« point to make is thu* «ontrol of these activities it at a nary 
high point in the Partv luetarchy. Th» Department of i'eojMtganda and Agita- 
tion it nr.r of the -eves administrative departnu-nU of the Party's Central Com- 
mittee. For many yenre Anum Zhdanov, «ho «u lugh in the councils of the 
T olilhoro, sassim**! rwfwwwibibt>' tor that department, and for a whik awed as 
it« head. Zhdanov> untTsson? M director hayr not been a| hu stature in the 
Party, but the department baa siaintained ita broad sutrw rity. 

Thin authority, a« lnkeiea point* out," touchea every lealni of intellectual 
endeavor, every form of organise** activity which might conceivably influence 
public opinion. TIM department dot* not malre bactc peopafyn'k policies: that 
ia the prerogative of the Cenv«i (..ommiUe itself. Nor doea üie department 
actually administer the program of propaganda, agitation, aad reiaiVxl activities; 
reaponaibility for day-to-day opwalion of the program rests with th* government 
agencies. But the department gathens and analyses basic data on which the 
Central Committee can decide u/Uästiona abo*-t psychological policies. Thee the 
department interprets and disseminate« these decwions. Thtough its subordinate 
and equivalent Party units in the regions and .localities (the local departmaata 
and secretaries of agiiprvp stand in the same relation to local propaganda Meal 
agitation as the central department to Ute total activity) through these the depart- 
ment makea sure that the whole machine ia runnin/ smoothly. . . . 

Toe scope of this Party activity may be illustreV-d hy indirating the aubui its 
within the central dopa/invent of nmriaganda and agitation." There is a sector 
(or section) on propaganda, which ia rtapousible for the education M Party mem- 
beri and non-Paity intelligentsia in the Communist doctrine and practices. There 
ia al* a section of agitation, which w responsible for the political education of 
the masses, and also for mobilism* the population **» «*« *r '*.■*'■*■. '" 1 „j.. 
j— u*v«a »-. t-rti wupet vises the netionsliy -circulated Moscow press, calls togetlicr 
the editors for br-fiigt Mid t-rititum, checks on performance. A local press t«e- 
tion issues directives for the 70C0 loc<J ••*■*■TflfTT. ■■«•««* regional confereaoea 
for the «ditora, KctkCE pot chads' of mW Ü«r> ore pubiiaiiirig. Another seeraon 
i^rfarR!" a aimilar function for the .Soviet publishing industry which N perhaps 
the most extensive in the world. Although film and bruadceating are adaümatsred 
directly by government agencies ».he <t*partm*>nt include* film and broadcasting 
sections to watch and guide these u-tivittca. Another action uwirevua Kseii with 
the content of literature, for as Lenin aatd, "Literature must become Party " 
Htill another section exercises similar supervision over art affairs theater, music, 
painung, etc. A science section supervise« the indoctrination and u£? of scientific 
parsonnel, aud a achool section expaun» Kremlin pobciea, "heck» up m obedience 
gather* data on prolileTis that require new directive». Kin»!!;-, a cultural enlight- 
ennrent section guidea the activities of more than '«100 eliihhmawta, trade im ,■ 
-«■nters, reading roomr, aad other ".~r»hrht*nnient" centers throus-hout the soviet« 
Th» structure is monolithic in two Menses. It is rertaialv «> in the extraordinary 
rare aad complexity with whicn the activities of artists, »filers, artora, teachers, 
editors, arientista, and agitators ±rr tuned to the rill of the top Party leaden in 
Moscow But, iti another sense, Um, it ia rnonohrhir It * what Domenach calls 
a "tntaJ program"1* The whole life of the citisen hrromea the object of the pro- 
gram. The schools, from the primary grades on. din into him the Party line. The 
new/a|*pera, m )*aiv wud. are expected to be no* merely collect!* - propacarulsUs 
and collective agitators, but also collective orranisera 8iiei.ee «usw. art. film« 
and literature, as Zhdanov aai I. must " express the will of t ie part\ Agita- 
tora and observe es are omnioreasfit and   in Dmitmv'a w»it»U  >■ .••♦ »>•»«. '"       >n 
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irreconcilable oppuaitM u to all deviates from the Bolshevik lino." These influ- 
MM go into the ciUsen's bom» DM work, and hia leisure. They are aimed at his 
entire thought and behavior. They luve the pu.-pusc, to quote Dcu*;iiach again, 
"... of erecting a 'new Soviel rnsn, a nerveless and dependent individual per- 
ma»«e»tiy raucht in the cent*» of a tightly strwturwd network of converging 
mrikmnrm"" 

We have been talking, in thew List sentences, about Communist psychologic«! 
operations within the ISowi orbit, where the Communist oountrier devote more 
than ©0 lernest of their propaganda effort. Hut ouiaide the Soviet borders, Cut 
picture is different only in degree and tiding. The combat party operate« every- 
where. It maw the same organisational weApon», reaponda to the name msno- 
Utltic control Thia aide of the curtain, of course the Party M in an «arlvsr atagr 
«■I ita grand plan. In some place«, it m still trying to entsbbsh nuclei. (Hhcv 
ufi eer, It m in in* stage of penetration. In atill other plan«, it u ranking aihancea 
ma' umt«uv«risg toward srisureof power. Home places it operate« largely overtly, 
♦»Isewh^e covertly.   But it u the aame party and *he nunr structure. . . . 

aMalftv 
Wo have aaid much and wiii my mon* about the inonouthic character of that 

ayvtera both as it extend« downward from the central contra apparatus and aa 
it present* itself U. <t» target« The instnimenta of force end the instruments of 
pemuwi'OiS work toge Her. The litre» of ws* and UM armi • of pence merge ii»?*.~- 
Unguiaharjy. The patterns of recruitment, indoctrination, Organisation, maneu- 
ver, sfwsure, and maintenance are ail cut from one cloth. But it may be desirable 
here to sinr1» out L.W of the element« from this «yetem end UJk kri*Hy «Kn..» *i» 
acbcjUn* "*" the. u<mh<«t *wtv 

Aa Ziaoviev exnlsi^tvi it. "With us, propaganda and agitation *r* t,usd on 
iinrtrvction. . . . Propaganda, instruction, and agitation are a unity which must 
b« wsiiwd seeording to »he Leninist conception oi «xlucetion."» Thia conception 
might t: wu*l fa Lave tii.-tf part/ (I) the maaWy of Marxist (or Marxist* Lruinist- 
Stalinisrt) doctrine by the small group of advanoed leaders, who in turn (2) ouper- 
ris* the inrtrurfioo and organisatKn »f thr mtases tu si least thr "spirit" of thia 
doctrine, by means of (3) all teacoug device«, fortiai and informal, inchding 
«•hor-ia, meeting«, miss romiiiunitatuma, and prrHonal instruction and leadership. 

Looked at from the outside, the nr(..*k of thai s' avnn B»w>e to divide into three 
i»tjrj»i»otia MI MM- first |MV. UM- iadoeiiinnbun +aa pr»-r*rfiuon ut f'arty leaders 
is) conducted with rxtiaordina'y tar? ilk- schooling sysu-m lor the Party » 
organism! m a pyramid rating from U« evening fi**nea and study gr>U|M for Party 
rnemben and randidstes throughout the Soviet world, through the longer eourast 
(«■one lasting two ywra) for Iocs,' and regional Piirty leader«, up to Ute three-year 
curricula of the high»-' Pa'ty srhool »n-1 the Acodemy for Social ftcieores Thai 
as tsslly s pvramid, snd a pnmuatug leader ran nae through it *s be rise« in party 
►*fomir*mre. For examph-. a» ttrhranun and I'dey," " found from their Korean 
inbrvirwa, n promising Korean (ommuiuet u ght le «rut tu aW Pyuog-Ycog 
'-*ntrsi Party srhoo! to he trained for broader responsibilitiea If ha later work 
asSowed further sign« of i*itrnual. he might he otferwd a rhanee to go to the Ysnao 
!*srty school in China And for a fe» rhusm <*»■• tiwr «as the »pportunity of 
the three->rar ««irsr in Mns»<.» 

furthers«, rt, this Party srrwuding m a mnunuou* ofa^aUon Refrsher oounea 
avre mnatantlv in piugieai on all h vets of the pvrsmid A tw->-o» thrw» year co»rw 
as uanaüv followrd at apiicopnatr Unw« h> a ni.i*-nv<ti<h« rrtrtmiitf 

TM 
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It hardly needs b« aruJ that we ran rx\«c\ the com I at party to be well iNkjud. 
Tht- evidence for th.tr m m Ut<* preceding paragraphs, uui in the ac»*vitie* of ihr 
Party throughout Ute world. Soviet Ruaiia .M the first nation mi earth to produce 
tveh .1 trained CUM of fuH-time propagandists, adoiinr tralora, agiUtv»., and 
org^niserr to aerve in a combat party. Soviet Russia m the first nation ./,. earth 
in wri>ich the activities of euch a combat party are an honored and rewarded Our 
üwu dim view of propaganda and itgitatinn, our own rather freble effort*, to take 
uivertia>ng ajency men, ; ewspape? writer«, and school teach-m and make thrm 
into psychologic*} wurfrtr   men ;n time of war, wiii be recxilH . . • 

. . . the rtriK tun« of th ■ ororat party ha» another implicatkn for the conduct 
0! paychokhrical warfare, That is the sheer rise aid variety of th: combat reaourrea 
tvailablt' There » nothing to be gained here by mentioning large number«, but 
yet it may be reddled that every .'arty member M to «mu> extent a propagauduit, 
or agitaUn, and tiiat the »H mUrship of the cm« Communist Party is over aii 
million«, Communint China announced that it ha« four million agitator«. Ii. a.l 
the Soviet worlii, the .-n*ire communication *y"»-»-EiS are at the serviH of tm Part/, 
and so aa well is the .'»tire apparbtu« of leisure time In al! parts at the world iSt 
mm bat party functions, drawing on an many o.' the proved device« aa t con 
r.aimain    Th» is formidable opposition. 

— -     M«.,    -~_f *4„*.*1..   „».„„„A    Al...    0-.-..A ■      ■   ..        4 • .      .      f t*, 
.     •   .   WW    MM»J    WIII.TU«  .•!»->    lApilfc   Ml<-   *J-J*»V».   |#l yß^i IM»    IrtJ   UT   «   T*l*Mlf   pr».%;;iMU. IM« 

combat party at work outside the Soviet orbit may be expected to approach iU 
UrsretH with every w«fr:.n that is available and appropriate — combining peraoa- 
».on. ir.fitraticn, capiom.gr, maneuver, blackmail, promises, threat«, whatever is 
needed. Within the Soviet countries, the program is so designed ss to touch the 
«iüaen ;• t every time and ph.se of hie life It controls the «onga hr lings and the 
nm« he plan in his first school \t**r v« well am the play* he view«, th- be oka a...I 
Periode T1 . he reads, the muric he hear« in hi», old age '.t dc*»rmine.» th» kind of 
«rgmmsfi tions he I »donga to It monopolise*, aa completely a« any «Ute ran, what 
hr a* tolrt from the first word* he hear« unt<i the last. It '-ontrols his job expect- 
ancy a* a young .nan. and it hotr.» over hin: ihe threat of deprivation if his work 
(albs down when he is older. W<* have «aid very little in this paper abou' fear 
»nd surveille.nce si* Soviet psychological ».capon«, and yet it must be asavm.?d 
that they are omruprev-nt. The outpouring of refugees from North Korea, the 
itories of the defector» from the Hnvietised countries of Europe, the site ami 
importance of the secret police in th*- u»wu, the purges <»f men and the purges of 
music, book», and art, a!! testify to vhi* weapon of control. Side by side in this 
total program, the.vfore, are the persuasive weapons and the coerc-v«- weapons, the 
instruction &nd the order«, the agitator and the NKVP. 
it should be noted that Soviet psychological warfare do.« ...-Ic-d follow the 

iincta oi" PVkhanov'» definition. In the conversion phanr, the forming of nuclei 
lor the combat party and the life-long preparation of th«- Party faithful. tSere is 
momt careful and rxtroaive propagandising in the approved doctrine. For the 
nova-Party misai there «re the agitators, whose nusiev sie m the millions sno1 

who have all mam communication* a* their allic», und « ho*» tactic 1» the endless 
repetition of a few haste themes, varv>d t»» fit th»- (»art cula- aocience heirg addressed 
We «hall hsv-e more to «ay later about these messages f.nd Uictaes 

And final.,. we should make not* of an implication vhtch 1« prri.ap» tea. .Mii....- 
leas» concrete than tl»e prt-««-;i»e or»*. Isit whi-h mks,bt well provi- to be the most 
•igr»incant of the lot     Thst 1« the difference .vtwren the w«y Dsyrhnvigical «si 
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(trr fit« into th» plan« and operational structure of *Jtr hoviet«. and UM; way it fit« 
into our own pirn* and structure. It is not necessary h«it> to remind ourselves of 
th*j low eajat*- ■••'■ the word "propaganda" in the iTaaWMllaaa. the ratMfeMK with 
»I» :>'■ til! ihr we*U-tü powers took up the pfMllat of propaganda (or psychological 
warfare, a* it cam« to be called), and the great difficulties we ourselves have put 
in the way of *ur<-eauui pay« hologiral operations. Aa one example out '»f many, 
rocaaider th* lack of rommuniration, during Work! War II, betanen the policy- 
masking centers of government ar.d th; owi. <>r recoil the general estate of pw/cho- 
lofpcal warfare in our military aerviees. A* pn-x mjsly indicated, we tend to dieho- 
loraUe the word and the deed in paycholtifical of aeration«, The Kovieia do not. 
Awl U'-nuav they at> not, they have kvs trouble than we do in .itting psychological 
npajfiiMkit« «..oothly into politics and military action Furthermore, they are 
ni.I«- to reward their agitator*, propagandurt#v, organiser* and other "psychological 
troopi. '' s* we are not, by giving them status Aff%iaUaya t propaganda are ho.. 
or»hi MMtal m Ruwit the/ are honorific beraute the importance of these activi- 
ties in the pattern of world revolution it recotmiaed and respected. Because this 
is am, the "psychologic*! troooa" may be expected co have a m-tur of mission, a 
»iaw if piayteg on the first team, whvh our payrhtilogkal warfare operators 
typically have sot hvJ.   W? awd not unitste the Soviets, but we should be foolish 
n/w#  IA rtavwnia«' #K*» /■>«■>*» ■■# ♦ «<—» sstsMwww«wf V*  naf lL.<»   tfen<>tiiw> 

flSt 7'«fSBI 
It is «sie to «räume that the Party leader« see three priiHrtpJ targets, outsicr 

the* Party itself for their psychological opeiatiom. 
One of these, of course is the main --nemy himself. Here the approved tactic 

m pnasure--diplomattr economic, propagardx, »ml. if ri*<essary and whin 
H,>Jirtipnate, military. 1 fte only way the Par!) can make pine., is by inteasst 
«ts-igglc, maximum pressure Tr« leaders from !rmn s turn on have ws,r»<1 
agKintt tusking anything lean than a msxiinum effort, exerting any 'ess than maxi- 
mum pressure. One typ- of -weh presnuir thnmgh i»r >»«ursn<l» K by incessant 
expression of hostdity    Another is by nvao* of threats, espieased or implied 

... a .econd kind r.f target m thr part of the enemy's power stn.« turr — menn- 
>naX uV i arts sj tier power structures not dominated hy the Party — which is 
"rip' (or the picking " This includes trw areas of temion and dtaaatmfa<. thr 
i«»i«>tiisl tountnes, the senufrudal and iu.l»rd. vrUiprd count.***, «rhtrh are vulner- 
able to thr ('unimunut approach The Party Laders make it clear that they must 
take poasrssion of every doubtful area or the enemy will do so No matt-' how 
"I sack ward" a country is. still it a a worth-» nil« target In dealing with taryrU 
"' this kind, the organisational weapon of the combat party is urtasintnased Ma 
si I vsrwe is too small to he worth ehile 'he Party is warned that it misst not 
expert in rvery inwtancr to convert and c<immuiute me of these countries inuned- 
at>ly . . This w-wpomt helps U» eip'ain why throughowt Asta the cosnbst 
party offered. n.rt collectivi*r.tion. but rather a dnwon U land among the cssnaaoa 
peweplr And also wiy, when North K.teea was take« ever and when Chins fell, 
f-j« b hourgeosr arraJasetnenta as 'and reform were instituted. but still th» ( onansaV 
nsjst tart" was fuWv ir change roidtig the country m the JesarssJ SjWsrtasa. Al 
Ihr cotciAiaJ and et-<-ntonial iind ua>deeriVv»»loj*»d wmatnes of Aarav tr* Middle 
l\mM., Afrva. and latin Anteries an* -egai V«l as targets km tlw naskss part« 
• hsrli as «ilhnf to acre-pt • assa?l advaaee when a taeaw 
whern ss ciirsstanUy ea*~M»*«i a* these paar is  in a war of i 

%a a*awt atwas frns» thr aasaVsVetaw 
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The third r>ri«v ,;»*J target ia Ihr 8ov et mass Both Lenin *»<i Btaho make it 
cle*r that evtn affcr the Party has seised pow*r, *tili Uu- t>ioi«tar;at will nerd 
persuasion nod perhaps coercion. The struggle in thin case will he against «chut 
Lenin called that "terrible force" -.*■' •»aiuea and b-haviors built up in long y«*rs 
under capitalism. All extern^! cvider«. seems to indicate that the uw * Party 
leaden stiii feel that the «luseiäü uianaes are swayed by ti.e "bourgeois remnant':'' 
of the oaat. Trie tight surveillance, the uuitrumeitta oi (orct m^wni to prevent 
formation oi' eeuntereüte«, the cloae control on conimunicatk«», the "Iron Cur- 
tain" erected against outside idea« and information, the exwnaive program of 
agitation,   the endlers repetition of simple then.ee — all argue that the Party 

In it* way, each of tins* target« ia essential to the pror.rani o< the psychological 
operations of the combat party, and each is attacked with the "maximum effort" 
the situation an 1 resources permit. . . . 

A Noi* in ConciuMion 

It would be unfortunate to end this report by talking about pn»p«*an«ls Ur.r« 
as though the i nly weapon* of Soviet psyhologieitl warfare were words. 

The point wi have tried to make ia, rather, that we are facing a combat part"', 
nVille«!, able, disciplined, and drdi<-nt*-d, guided by a doctrine based on the philo- 
sophy 01 close struggle, which u»r»ceiv*r of every group not dominated by the 
party as an en.my, and which ;> -rniiU* of no solution u< world tenaion until the 
Party dominate« all other gnu pa — or is destroyed. This Party uses words skill- 
'I.IW- hut only a« one weapon gtMss] many Throughout tl« ootv-ftiiviri *urld it 
ID engaged in tactic* of indoctrination, organisation, infiltration, maneuver, and 
seisure. Throughout the Soviet world it is engag> 1 in consolidating its advances, 
combining coercion with perwua-< in, trying to create the new kind of Soviet citiaen 
needed for the mister blueprint. This paper has neither space nor mandate to 
discuss the count rattack which the program of the combat party «seen» tc invite 
and require. But it is self-evident that the answer to a "total attack," such a« 
that of the combat party, wl ich recognises only nominal and formal difference 
between war and nonwar, the answer to that k.'»\d of attack cannot be merely in 
words, or even m »tly in words. . .. 

THE SOVIET PROPAGANDA MACriiN*E" 

Fr Amu M. 0. LrrrL« 

Tke Sonrt I'nton maintains a prc-pojanda mackmt that amtut* 
of two major pari» - rorwentwruti ma** mtdia and a mmi nef'uwr* 
uj agft>U, or human trornmiiirr.: of tin Hamtt sresoswnde IMM. 

The use of mass media to swsy public opinion is inherent in the Soviet theory 
of how to administer the wUte. For it WH a Lenin dortrne, which hi* followers 
have adopted, that to perpetual" >t*el/ thr Soviet State must maintain a balance 
m tween coercion and per«ua*iori. 

Follow ng th« leitet <J persuasion, ss well ca that of sgajgajsaa, the Soviet leader» 
through the years have created o vast propaganda machine    All the strands of 

* Extracted from T\- Itrpartmni of Stju Bui"tt", U Ml 70 fiWWj. 
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intern*' i«H aUrual policic* air woven by thin MMMH into a were« cf staWsr tl 
und Party-'iue niwsavjea '"? di»wet UM in raaay . ountnes, with cüfferent people», 
nnö with various occupational and income rrn>up«. 

The rinvhiri* iteelf consists of two oart«: hmt, the roi.vMiti.iial maas media 
MM*JM tcsil R&tioaai prop&*>i»u<» ™r».<•♦* — which *rediacusard ID thi*article — 
tfui wnoriij, a vaat network ol individual* *bo a'ji aa huuuui transnuUers for the 
fin*pni,i:\a- fuewag*. 

Ai uome, operating behind the prou-cJion of cciwirsh p and radij jamming of 
inntimMg; information, the Soviet propaganda machine exe.t» every conowvaWe 
ure—ure to convince the population of the correctnesa of the Ciovcrnrneot't poucy. 
Abe^ud, this propiganda attetnpU to con/u* and to twki* nations or individuals 
opp^sinf Soviet pciicy — and to cremte *nd reinforce f*vor»ble ofHniuns. 

The message aVbrered by the mnchite uuaJJy find« it« strength in quantity 
rather than quality, and in repetition ratrw than logic. Outside the i'«u, it ia 
ni'xat convincing to people who know feast about the uaan. iiiaide the vmm, it 
mijaaea complete effectiveness in convincing people who live under the Heviet sya- 
tein, because it u no inaietently rvprritioua and ovrnriniplified and because it die- 
rejrjtrds or denies the (acts of their own exiatc:::.:. All baaic Soviet propaganda 
reoogjii<ww only friend» or •r«un«i and rules out any aoxtnimodation to a middle 
rkrw. 

UOWE8TIC PROPAGANDA 

!>«. propaganda system for doairatn pur poem in the vans, MtaJin haa »»*■!, t> U 
M m "tnuuuniaaion belt" between the ! ommuniit Party and the people. It ia 
designed to reach down to all level« of the population arid to serve a doubl« per- 
pocaa» by relaying Party instructions downward and by permitting (tu some extent) 
this return to the Party of public reaction* u> the propaganda Ntalin also haa 
itt.ted that, if the syrtein failed t>> function, "all «Ute and Party work would 
languish." 

tn the .'Soviet domestic j«»™>»j;a»d*, two kind» of cppcals are t,rof.T»lly employed 
Vtm first,  'r^itauoR," is ditwted in simple Urma to tnc miser» in ord»r to achieve 
immediate goals    The second, "propaganda'  in tV narrower tu-nm, ie addreaaed 
to a\ more intolhgem itudicnce enable of y,ii*»p,n,), the broad aims of the Soviet 

Both types of activity are under the control of the Hect'on </ Propaganda and 
Agitation 'Aftiprop) of the Party'« i Vntral ('ommitte<e. Thin section must impb*- 
isent the dec—oru of the f'nliiburo Agitprop units at lower levels insure a relay 
throughout the Soviet system. A tight control over all media of information ia 
«•entered in this section, whi.-h determine* hoth the grmral line and the »pwinc 
ajsssssj of action in all matters affecting Soviet opinion Ag%iprvj procedures ire 
imwevi, of counw, on the policy determ1 nations <«f the Pofcsimro 

Ajsnstanre in securing uniformity of facts ond intcrpcetaUone to he disseminate«! 
tr-rough the different media ■» given b> the Main Administration for Uterary and 
PuotMhukf Affairs (Glavkt) and by reaponaible su Mi visions of the govrrrunenuJ 
mnintry or the organisation rosfcoarn* 4 

For example, OUmHt ineures tbat mil publications, manuscripts, photoe, picture«. 
radio lirosM.'i'SJits Wturea, and rxliib.u intended for the pohiir are in anoerl with 
the Party's politic«»! and ideolnjpcai doctnne« (JUmht aian makes certain that 
such muli* do tot divulge any economic or military secret* The eatent of «Has 
surveillance m apparent in the fact that (llmht has eeprwewtativea an local tVvwH 

m 
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govtrtuiientaJ v.a :*«J fjoinrQ -• «null a* American counties. Hut mwova' of in 
individual item by GUwitl ei.** not excuse iiw urrsiuaun«r tmi-ty if a ninUke in 
mod* 

f V <*/ iAr Pre** in ihr- vmm 

Despite ■ ateady postwar jtrowtb the output of the Soviet pi<w has not rearhed 
its prt-v«»i levels. Htnli has said thsit Ihr press is "'.}»»• only iiBp!»-mrnt which 
helps the Party to »peck daily, hourly, with thr working | mm" and that "» > 
Aher Bij"h flexible tool it to '* found in nature." Yet the Soviet I'liion sine« 
World W»r I! ha* failed to publiah ae many newspapeni, nuurvunocs and hooka «a 
it did in 1039 — the nxat active prewar y«*r 

Much of this loss in Soviet publmhin« a accountable to wartime destruction of 
printing facilities.   But in view of the Sovirt preference for the pre«* aa a midium 
through winch to influence public opinion, thei<e also may have, '.«en a MOJO 
or an inability -   to dir« t sufficient reaource« into printing to match the prewar 
volume. 

fJo/irr Pf aucATi«;». ÄTATia-nr» 

Medium Year Numlirr 

Newso*p— 1080 8,700 
I «47 urn 
lOOfl 7,108 
104» 7,000 
1010 7,700 

Magaainc* I90J 1,602 
I9M (**) 
1048 1,101 ran 1,400 

Rocks, etc. ion 43 """ 
104« 2£,14.". 
1040 40,00r 
1MB «,oor 

Um of Ratko in lAe use« 

A heavy linn«' tl »ontrol ia pla<».J hi the MU«R ;»vcr wlu»t w bioadt-aat and over 
the audience'» rhoiee of what it r»n hear. 

Vl'xrt radio Imtf-n.-n» in the Bnvie* I'mon rnn ti.w in on prjgrama onlv over a 
loudspeakii" wn-wl to rela» ■UUUHN. In IW.V) the ratio <>l Ioudepea.ten to indi- 
vidual tube radio aeta «M H million to «bout 4 million ( onsmucntlv, s fusion» v 
of tV Soviet people who have s<cr*s io ra ho prisiram» rma hesr only the propa- 
ganla whim is l^ing broadcast over then wired loudspeaker*. At pr**eut the 
H« viex transmitting v \U• • us b«w ilxnit on«-eighth of the people 

In Ai'^iiuntuiu for th<- widi-spresd uae of the loudspeaker system in the met. 
the relative rheapn«-*" of a wired loud*prak<-r i-om»-4red W» a mdto set is uodouiit- 
edly amiwl -n importance to the Kremlin» desire to retain strict Mpervauon over 
evi r> thing the Soviet | eople listen to 

f a» ef Fi «t* ta <Ae t'sa« 

Tike Monet film industry is rrlativ«»ly undeveloped  notwithttruiding the im por- 
ts rw»- sttaclir»! to tin« mertiuca b* Bastsl propa« »iidtsta    TI.M limitation naturally 

the uae of film a 

700 
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Berause of the .nHy-ultiia of «»«-»-tin« tit yfffft'fj-li drKxands of the fart}', tbf 
record o/ fulfillment «MI dim schedule» in IfttV) wiu the worat in a decade. An<), 
although UM Government's hrst postwar Five Year Plan included intention» u- 
cximnd taoiiiies for the showing of films, it it not likely that many of these have 
hern reslised 

Production and release of 20 full-length feature films vere called for in tJw lft.V) 
schedule laio down by the Kremlin Hut only 11 new films were mad» available 
to the publir rtiinng that yew, and S of the 11 liad been in pn»iuiiiofi «io«: 18M9. 
before iiie war, on the other hand. frt<n 40 to 4ft hsture film» »ere produced eeuh 
year in the VMJB.   In the 1'nited Statee, the annual output is »bout XV) film«. 
I'ROPAOANDA I)IRK(TKi) ABllOvb 

The Agitprop section of Ute Party s ('-€»*»-&• Committee ia aiao ihe unit which 
controls propaganda directed abroad throu|(h the masr communication mer 
For the outside world, in addition to the u«ual propaganda modifi, the VMM' *mp.V 
iU diplomatic and miiittry imssi-irm. and national Communist parti»-* "■!< »jtJJsr 
eountrea, with tneir nulnidiaed and "'MI trolled publicity o;»»-i»U«>»!!> 

The csss aiao relic* heavily upon vtrioua Sovset-dominated and interlocking 
international orxnnieat.cn., and their äffihaUi, UH p^op*HpuMi* mmi»UuUx, NSL 
as: the Cominform, the W-rld Federation of Tr»de 1'nions, the World Federation 
ui Democratic Youth, the International Federation of Democrat* VMM, tto 
I-orld Congress of Partisans of Peace (headed by the World Peace Council) 

Theme and other organisation« are manipulated to influent« mute o linion abroad 
in aupport of the poiirie« «i the Bnviet Union, through auch inv rnaiioaai rigita- 
uon drive« as the Htockhntm Peace Appeal, the Five Power Puar* Vact. et«-i ».-■ . 

Iteafihe Pnu Abrvad 

fa making a choice of propaganda media, the Communist bade:« have always 
preferred the i>r< a*. Although th,, »how deubility in adaptin* each medium Pi 
their puruotvr, the most effective vehicle thev hav ■ used abroad is undoubtedly 
the newapaper. In part, this nay result from the fast that th« bbvieta five »ore 
attention to newspajwr» «•* » propaganda vehicle. 

Many news atones originating in Moscow a-..! conveying Soviet pavt* of view 
are carried in the Western press, in both Communist and non-Commm» M papers. 
One reason why the western press must nee eats niv giv* space to Moscowr-iuspired 
new* stones, of course, u the near monopoly by the «Soviet Unio.i and its S4encies 
nn news about Hiisoa 

But the publication of Hoviet propaganda in editorials- *«.ch as those earned 
recently in Shenf Hut Poo, Conurunist newspaper in Djakarta, and in the daily 
Ta Kunf Skanf Pom «if Surabaya, and in original articles like one which appeared 
first in Prnda and was reprintod in Damwtrua by Al-Mourn and Al-Satr, tends 

i .nfirm that the product of the Hoviet propaganda machine gets direct r.'istnbu- 
tmn in many places outside the geographiciJ sraM "-f tue Unas 

It Is noticeable that the volume and direction of Soviet propaganda channeled 
»broad have elianged sine« the war. Most of the Hoviet effort prior to World 
War II was addressed U> French, (»ermsj,, and, aisive all, to English-speaking 
sodietieea, with great stress on an idyllic picture <•< life i.i the t:«vsa rather than M 
"w»«rld rr\< lu*w>ri " Hut even prewar pul hoatton 'or foreign rursumption was 
<IIM-< i.timiel eithei during the war <»r by ifkio The postwar N.viet toreign-lan- 
iwMt» publesatioti» place mun stress on the rasa's achievements, cover a wider 
mp iif language«. vid ••<> longer include newi'isper* 
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!.<>dicati\t of • more miliUnt propaganda i» lb« hard Ritttn* tor« of Nmj Tim»», 
a weakly periodical published in Knjd.ah, Polish, French, and German. This 
weekly deals with &>v et fureiipi policy «ad circulates what are franaly propa- 
ganda documents to a wide audience 

The rV-viet publications' in this category are distributed through the Inter- 
national Book Publishing Corponition, a branch of the Soviet Ministry of Foreign 
T rmde vüh »UM outlets »n ?° «ountriea. 8oviet repreaentativt* in other countries 
she sponsor publications printed locally, including the bulletin J of the Soviet 
cm besätes. 

The foreJgrv (Vmr.„».»*i press is supplied by the uaaR with new« items through 
the inifom.auon agency of the Soviets, the Sviinfmrmlnm. The Soviet te.«*:-eubie 
aflSMP/i Tsan, which has a monopoly on collecting foreign news for relay to Huaeis, 
is also the ultimate source of most news emanating from the DIM. The difficulties 
eneoubtered by foreign enirmtiondexiU at Moscow inevitably but'rees the Tass 
monopoly on new». 

Sorfoto a branch oi Tans, suppliei photographic material on a inonopoiy basis 
to foreign purcham n« iA,UKV the countries in the Soviet orbit and the United 
States, Tass is roost, act.ve in the Near East «nd I.idia 

There is no doubt as to the official cliaiacter cf '1 ass. It is reflected, among 
many indication«, in th» uw of Taws by the Boviota a» gej agency lor training </f 
Ü>v:et diplomats, Mid aa a vehicle for the diawmii■ation of »Aeiat «atemenU" aim 
for denials of »ports deenrad injuivmr to the interests of tho uaaa. 

Urn at RAüC Abroad 

Foreign broadcasting by the Soviets inet<*»snd during 1940- 9b, while broad- 
eaat-ng by both the United Kingdom and the United .»Kates was lass in I960 thas 
m 1940. Over that pencd the taan almost doubled its number of program hours 
to that by 19511 the Bo-*ie<. weekly broadcasts, in combination with those of the 
European satellites and Cf ina, surpassed the on -nbwe>d broadcasts of the United 
Kingdom and lh* United States *>.* the first time 

In IMO the Soviets bneocasted in X2 foreign bina-jagee and particularly stressed 
the isngjigea of th» Kuroiw-en i»nd Oriental «UKites They maintained ■ steady 
rmpriasu >.u r-urope the Far East, and the Middle East, in that order. 

language units in the Soviet system irepan the broadcasts Each ur it has 
ita own editorial staff, headed by a Kuss/an bn n*.i..'<y composed of repatriates 
In the English-language unit, then« are reportod to be white and Negro \merieaa 
repatriates, and British eipatriatsa. 

As far back as 1917 the fc.viet leader« exploited redi» for international newtev 
payis A comparison of total Noedr*-ting oa the internatioaal wave-le* gtlia 
M bstwwsn the rasa, the 1'mted Kingdom, and the United Steles steady shows 
the effort mad»* by the Soviet- in reeent yam 
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'Tin- chief criteria in Soviet allocation of tune to any given Aim appc x to be 
tie» learnee» of the ap» to the OMK, iU strategic or oolitic»! importance t > Soviet 
foneign policy, mid tee capability of reaching the area by otiUr iiienn.r The aiae 
of the potential audience and the number of receiving aaCa in an area aaetn to be 

important factor* 1.1 the Hoviet calculation«. 

Urne </ Füm» Abroad 

The Soviets dnun that their films are aaen annually outside tüie USM by 400 
million people. But their world-wide distribution ia «till uneven, and. in ****«i* 
■rases, the lark of dtpbmatk relations or the opposition from church, colonial, or 
civil authority* preclude« the showing of Soviet lima. In eonte a.eaa. and for L 
variety of rajHeona, the film» are ahown only by embassy personnel 

live chief arena in which Hoviet film* have found a steady if limited puMie have 
beon the UrJtoc fltetae, Britain, and western \nd northern Euro,« Thews »how- 
infga, however, !ie*r declined since 1M6. A «waller number of Soviet fiima c*n 
«iK iirn in irar«ei, easjeasi r iniatid, and ui some i*Uii American oruntrice. 

Near Eaatern and anuth Aaian countn«w are the target« of a rigorous fi iiv. effort 
by the Soviet*», l*ii the Held* of the nuM ««wressive (dm propaganda am in the 
European eeter.it«- countriea and in f'hina These fieidn) kit cultivated by political 
influence insuring that Hoviet filmt will be *it.*m and by the employ went of 
Soviet fJ.7! apecialiata collaborating in the local production of film«. 

i*«M Cultural Exchange Program 
A$ etiM another majo* prv»vu»»i»<U -*>*•< •»— «..»•»•♦• Kt,v* iVv»lnn*H «. njIbtrnJ 

a—j—pi program in aii poasioie ectrmm with ihr countries in rta oroit. With 
the? reel of »h* «»rid, rultural exchange activities are more I united, and with the 
United Htatea lor example, deliberately discouraged. 

Viw« (All-IJnion Six-iety 'or Cultural RHationa Abroad) maintains contact 
*i?h a network of foreign iviet Friendship Hocietwe, exchange* pubhcataoLa, 
»r»«l with the aid of IntounM (the State Travul Bureau) supervises the viaiu of 
f'»<vigneni in the rasa 

A oorieUnt flow of delegations representing apurU, UR- *."U, youth, trade union« 
md women'a ertiviUae M maintained u> and from the van*. On many oceesibne 
the*» oVWatn.ni will comprise as many a« 600 member» 

fUeisvl and religious lien, at wit.1, «he Slavic and Arn»e,i'*i« groupa outside the 
iris—, are also plaved up for the purpoae of promoting Soviet aims 

l/-TIVE?>BW OF SOVIET PROPAGANDA 

Within the aeocraphieai confine* ot the lass the po'icy guiding Sovist prope- 
gavnda ia extremely aimpw The poliry ia to eliminate any vjvan contradicting 
traa» »rhVatl position on any enbjert and to create popular support for the Column- 
naaat htrty by repeating a uniform and «iogan-hke mearage in aa i.iany way* and 
»/* many iinw* aa poaaibla. 

The convict»*-.* of people in the t •»* are baiirvwd to he lew «fleeted by ofteial 
)ir«>i«caiida than te uaually claimed by the Soviet ifaxJere. The olrvimidy artalaisJ 
ird n>i itn* led nature of Soviet propaganda c MI trad i ning the facts of life, arouses 
w-»despraa>i Tfhit*ii*1 NeverUietea*. U* reiteratattie leeve a la at wag impression, 

otlaar facts frosji pettii« daaruaam and ahnw the ertisen saacUy what he 
••y if he is to survive     imaeh lewa   pnisper " 
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The lonr-rance uftect is ?^> reduce openly expressed interest in public »ffsim 
and to create an attitude of indifferent*! among those groups whoar? prime interest 
ia food, clothing, and shelter. Th« curious suek to read ttetwten (lie liuas and 
liaten to run-iur. Hut fear of police repress*)!! discourages a serious tearehi'g for 
the truth by the average Russian. 

Although from country *o country the Soviet 'in« is shaped to (onfonu with 
loca* conditions, the main body of propaganda wiate.ni I deaigned for foreign <»n- 
surrption umiatly differ» but little from that used aitifci the Soviet Ihfclv The 
principal theme» of propaganda aru often the same, 

TV effect of thia propaganda abroad varies from area to area. Among the 
Soviet satallitie. where political control might he expected to produce the «üPIC 
results as <fi the Soviet Union, SOüüüüöU fvä&üWneut sgniiisi Uieae eonuvui wuds 
to dinäniai. the impart of both Soviet aui loual Communist propagMidzt. 

Soviet theoriat» are always endeavoring to develop a pattern of maaa response, 
a conditioned reflex. One reflex ia that the eaptivo xudm«** in the S-'vjet sphere 
are learning to ivoid open protests *nd tc conform outwardly. Yet tL. ultimate 
effects may be only apathy, plus a sense of {ru»»,r)*tk>n, both at home and in the 
aatellite coun trier 

ID oliuct parts of the »•»■«rid, the «ucotos of Soviet propaganda may depend chiefly 
on -hree things: 

(1) The existence of conditions — aocial injustice and cconcnic hardship — 
which wouid dispr*e an audience to beiieve the Soviet message. 

(i) The great volume and intensity of Soviet propaganda applied to the area. 
i.'>, The absence of a wet'-auionmeu public opinion, »bie and ready to distinguish 

fact from fiction. 
Soviet propaganda u undoubtodly most effective in colonial countries or in areas 

of the world whose recent history has predisposed them to dwtaiat colonial author 
ity.   The aini of the usaa has been to encourage the« populations of these countries 
or areas to suspect trie motives of the Entji*h-*peakmg and other free nations, who 
are charged with "imperirliana." 

In thia respect, as in otlrrs, Communist pnpagarda is a weapon of psychological 
attack which must be met ai..I overcome by similar wv-ipons. 

COMMUNIST ATTACKS OK UP AID TO EUROPE' 

A ruN itutly of ContmuntM irppotUum 
to  tk*   Europäern   Rtcottry   Vrovrtim 

'On S June 1H47 8ecreUr> of State George C Marwhall in addreawin* the graduating 
I-1JU« at Harvard University mid th-«" aarMtsnre in Kurope ivi<juld no longer 6 " on 
a piecemeal basis as various crises develop Any aaMstaric* that thi» government MI 
render in the future should provide • «ur<- rather thavi a were palliative." r.it'opr • 
•ernoanc problems must be. dealt »nth it* ■ whole and not uuun'ry by eavatr) and 
"... before the I'rited (n*in ran pre*«**] much fiuther in its efforts to alleviate the 
ntualH .. and help sUrt the Kur>>p<w> world on IU w* • ks r.-.-overv, tSere muet lie *>me 
tuptnnettt among the countries of kurojw %• to the n*<|uirem«-tiU <»f ine •utuniion und 
the part those countries tiieniselve» will take in order to give proper efferl to wh«U vet 
action might ba undertaken l>> tin« govrrri'iierit ' Thus, Nerretarv Marahall, rr««tiing 
for the UB gover.iment, invited the uounlr.ee of Kurope u> draw up a program for eeo- 
noour recovery tha* would be the baas* for further assiatanre hv the I'M | 

* r.atracteo from 'A Report —. Mer-rrery IVogreau sad United hVii« Aid," Eso- 
notnie Cooperation Administration, Washington   I) C, l«b #*, pp HI-AO 
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|TMi \>uKK*\*<*xm\' by the IV «Ur> of But«, in addition to tfirg on set of «Utes- 
■ tinr ""»»* aa» an important *ct of payehol^gvxiJ warfare Tb» war is Europe had 

ended 2& month« earlier, but the problem* «« attiei, reliahilitation, aad irwonetruc- 
tion had !>roved au lance that DMWI Eumr»*.n m.wmsm*cit» were nntu the end w> their 
rmt-unm. Kvem though public end »rivals «ourrcj; in the I'H in tb* 2 ye&ra '««yawing 
V-E Day had sent riifliouj of dollar« to Europe an relief, it bad heeoin* increasingly 
evident that further aid vM-uki be iMWoaaary if political and «roruunt« '»rndcloa-n in 
Wsatmi Europe wan to lie avotloi i'.urupe waa far from heing iH< «efficient at pol U- 
nally tolerable living standard» For continued economic aid lo be wtatmuUiy eüwrf e 
it til nercasiry tba>t lb* people« of Vest*™ Europe develop a greater faith in ttetr 
»1 »Uly to restore titeii UMluatpai and c-onoinic potential» to prewar I'Jvela.) 

|Tbc 't y«sara «iree tb« detest of Naai Gvrmany bad witneaavd a menacing resurgence 
Ui fwwer of Cocnmunisu in i >enriy rvt*ry Evwiaui ouuntrv AKW an«4 abetted, i» • (• 
(lirecwy sans indimrity, by wie force* of .Soviet Huaeia. Communist* were filmed y in 
power in Poland, Hungary, Eastern iJermanv, CMchoaWivakiv. Yugoslavia, Rumania. 
»nd Bulgaria, and wit threatening tb« vtutm» of derr.c.?retie institution» in Greece 
and Turkey. In F re ice and Itaiy tb« Caaawiiniat i'arty ou»iatiurled euch a large aoa 
i«M«y lector of the population aa u> constitute a very %ruve danger to tsetttutKm* and 
indiriduaia orieatsd to tb« Wcet.j 

[Herretary Marshall in bia Harvard steerh stated, "Our policy ia directed Jot a*»»,..! 
any country or doctnne bui again*«, hunger, poverty, uwiperaiion, and ohaoa. . " 
Oeneral Marshall, in fact held out Vhe promise of I'H aeaieance to all the countria« of 
Kur ope that would roopjtnvte in the achievement of econon.ic recovery. Ho\revt»\ the 
Hoviet Union waa quid '« < hall enge tbe program aa inimical lo itr interest* The 
;\.>|»ti**l era f^yetM^os!«! rarfare saspaisr. xsg»d by t emiAuntsU to diarupt Kurope%n 
recovery tk»g democrat;?' lines rcpressU aa interfiling case study of < jgajgajgejej 
lactic* and metlod».) 

COMMUNIST AIMH AND INTENTIONS 

The fir it reaction of tb* Hoviet peaaa to Secretary Martha"'a Harvard ipe^cb on 
June 5, SV47, wt» u» *«*■■* it aa "... an aaditkm u» the Truman Doctiin*." A 
>ew (iaya later, the Hovki. Q.ivernineot aewptot) an invitaü m to join France and 
:he United Kirigdoni in 4 eotdereoee on the Eurcpean raeonatruction in I arv >n 
June 27. There tlie CMR representative* aaked that the \arious national «atiroatea 
•\t ueeda be added togethi>r and praaented to the United H»atea a« Europe'a requiv- 
meiita for «aniatance, vitbout provision for the cooperative European effort which 
araa one of the »<••»* aaaymptio'M of the or^rliial American propnaal. The Brit an 
and . reoch r'oif igi> MiniaWr*. however, uiaiMcd on appfiaacliitig Uw determinau n 
of the n«*dn and reenurre« of Ei rope on « e<vi|ierative lauu nf mnMal aid. in the 
ipirit of HecreUrv Marshall'a augjgeetfon (»■ July 2 Soviet Foreign Miniater 
Mololov withdrew fr.m the conference, warning of 'oonaequertoea'' which, he 
rUnned, WOUKI aplit Europe in two 

llie ' conewpiencee'   were not long n developing    ( aerhoalovakia had agreed 
mi July 4 to eend an oleerver P> future meetirtea in Pane on the Martha!! Itan 
Hut ufter the ('aerhnelovaJi l*remier waa aummoned to Moemw. ('aeeboai<i>-akM 
declined tu participate, aa d.d otrwr fAetern European atatea. -%hicS bad aMt<aily 
ahuan an mterent in the Marvhall Plan 

B»«r aince the Uoninuniata l*\e delilawately atUrleo and avjgjht to I 
! uni|iean Ree»ver> Program (tar) Their two principal metrueM 

the pnrtictj. ting countries have leen the |-c.|*gei diet* directed by the ( <eat>etora*, 
and (oiniiiuruet lal«»r leader* wh>> have tned to amteol organised labor hi Europe 
aid Ui turn lal«r ags.iat the Marrha!! PJan TV) bare ayate.nataraih • .aan nee. 
aerited end dieb-rted rhe wbjerttvea en.I metboca of the gar. but U«eir tru sjaaieae 
I» eHarly mn from their own aUtens-nU In the light «f these thaw eaajaaa of 
attack te. pro« «grnds aad in tbe SWM! of lake« eaa be eaejiv «rased 
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A propaganda campaign originating in the UM«, wid ampliäcd by local Com- 
uiuniai organisation« throughout Western Europe, sought to eoniuir Ute issjea und 
ut defair iriem in term» uüfavt;;»b:e io Hecr»tary >isrwiaii a propoisJ. TV> Cwa- 
nümists denied that vite ihr presented an opportunity u> etiuuM between reciiMry 
and economic uollaim*. Their pi ipagandt was aimed to •!-•"* «crnicta . fuar, 
unufainty, and dw "nmt-n aasaatsa the Western European SUUM French fnar 
of an industrially strong («ermany, Britain'» economic RMMKS. Scandinavian appr*- 
heiiskm of involvement «very possible theme «ran exploited u< serve the Com- 
munist purpose, and all ttu> media of OkHMMfal j rojJa«»iJua w«re used ID avtack 
American imperialism." The objective, clearly, «at U> prevent development of 
any form of economic cooperation which might strengthen demoentic Europe and. 
by preventing economic recover} , to create the condition» of chant and misery in 
which communism thrive«. 

(h-gantxalum of the Corni^farm 

On Octolwr 5, 1947, an official communique was issued by n>p<reaenUtiv(>M ol the 
Central Committee* of nine European Communist Parties - those of tb. Soviet 
Cnion. YuBosbvia. Hulnrta. Rumania. i-iuumiy. Poland. Franc*», f'sechnaVtvaJua, 
and italv. The communique .Ainiiiuinmvl the action taken by a» internal! nial 
Coiiiinumst ouulen nix held in Poland during tlie month of Heptemt* r, iM7. The 
conference. aceoHift* U- the communique, decided "... to create an Informatics 
Bureau' (Cominfunu) msde up of " . . representative« of the Central Committee« 
of the above-mentioned narti*-*" whoae task*" MNM "... consist in the orgsuuias- 
tion of an exchange of rxperktice lietweeu parties and, in case of necessity, in 
coordination of their activity on tlie basis of mutual rgtvscment." The new Informa- 
tion ' .iiree J was to tie ecUblitried at Belgrade, Yugoslavia, where itu official news- 
peper would be pulilished and its editorial I"Jiard would reside 

An accompanying reaolut.ioi: and manifest*, provided a prospect«« for thus new 
agrcnev of international communism. Tlie resolution declared that "... the 
nbsenc of conntclioii« bitwes: Communist Parlies ... »a scrim;* shorta-minf. . . . 
The .requirement far an exchtnge of experience and voluntary coordination of 
actions of the separate parties ma* become particularly recessary now m eundit*m> 
of the eompiieated {i«.sgw«r intern At H»nsl Situation." 

The maß<f<Mtc elaborated the " . . . complicated postwar international situation" 
and the political 'JSSSI for the new Cominfom» in these terms: The wartiiiNi unity 
of the Allies had been sundered because of divergent aims <>1 the former partners 
and two camps had emersw! •- " . . the camp gf imperiaJiani and antidemocratic 
forces' Isd bj the Lmled Hi**'» ".»dan " i»ntiimpemli*tic democrat i< camp" 
•ed l*v the Soviet Union. "Tls? .mprriahstir camp »ad its directing force, the 
L'liited Mutes of America." said the manifesto "nhnw a sr«iwinga«srr*sive activity 
Thm activity evuived at the same time in all spheres — in the sphere of mihtar\ 
and strategic activities, economic rxpaninoi. and ideological warfare The Truman- 
Vfarwudl Plan is oily a farce, a European branch of the general world n*an of 
[■•li'ical expan«M n being rrslijed by the I'mt-d Mute« of A^ieik» in all parts of the 
»•■rid " 

To counter "imperialistic plans of aggfesion," the manifest.: allege«. 

the •uiUimpcnalistK camp has to cfc«e its ranks and d.aw UP erH 
agree mi a «umiwin pUtform U work ieit its tactic« agatust the rha-f I >re» 
if the imprneli*« raonp. again«« Animean unpe»«alavn. agauist its Lnglash 
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and French alliea, against the Might WMf Mocialwt*,, abov» ull. in England 
and Frar a*. . . . The Communiat i'artie* mutt graap in their hai.i* the 
barme. national independence and •*• vereijpity in ttu^ir own enwtnex 

Sudd txftinrf ittMpll »t the HNMril um ^liilica! «ubjuf-tioii of 
their counlriea. At the »pppaarmeitt jxtliey o: Munich led to Hitler'» 
■ mill , today oonceanona to the Ln<M state- of Amen« and tft* 
■mrxtnaliat camp may cause it« Instigators to p* even nvire ahamele*a and 
aajrwiiii i m In conaequenoe. the Communir' ''»rtiea «hto<d plaue Uwnn- 
aelvea in the vanguard of opposition . in tne aph..>re aj «tat* aduiiiir.it ra- 
tion. politiea, economic«, or idenkif \  . . ." 

It ia clear that the fight agair t the Marahall I1«n and European reconstruction 
the Comiiiform'a top priority. 

Dmttopmtm of Propaganda 

Siviet \\ iitbun, n-preaentalivo Andrei Zhdanov, in a report on tht it ternctiunal 
attiiatioft baifota the iiiiernationai Conference which art up the Comiafrri., pre- 
mumi the main theme of the Hu'riet ai»#ek of (aiaineation vid dist^'. ion against 
the Marshall PSu: 

(1) "American economic aaaiatane*' punuea the broad aim of bringm* 
Kur. pe into bondage to American capital The more dr.iatic the economic 
situation of i nountry ta, the hsrato are the term« which the American 
mono«M&** endeavor u> dictate to it ... 
(2) "America.", saaiaiancr' automatically involves a change in the policy 
of the country *° which it in rendered: partiea and iitdividuale come to 
power that ire prepared, on direction« from Washington, to carry out a 
progravn of home a»H r reign policy imi table to the United 8tatm. 
(3) "The cornerstone of the Marahall Flan u the rast nation oi the indus- 
trial area* *4 Weatern CJermany eoritmlled by the American moropolie» . . . 
to ret: der tal in the first place      .to the (ierman capitalist« 
(4) "The Marahall I'lan envisage* the ultimate reduction of Britain and 
France to the statu« «a second-rat»* power« 
(5) "The invitation Ui the Soviet Union to participate in the Marahall 
Plan 'nn taken in order to maak At howtile nalur* of the pn>poaab with 
reaped to the imw to lure tiie rotintrir* of Kant «( I Southeast Europe 
inU. !he trup of economic restorati »n of Europe and A leriran aauatanrr ' 
(•) "The Marah*.!i Plan would reatore the powi of impenaliam in 
the «XHintrte* n| 0W ■ w democracy and compel them to renounce ck-ar 
eoonnrnir an I po'.itirj.' ooope.aU r: with the Sovie* Uaftaal 
(7)   "Tie Marahall I'i/m ».like* at the nduatnaliaaiion of tlie democrats 
o-iiutriea of Europe and lience at the found«tam* of their integrity and 
independence. 
(ft) "Foreign credit« muat not le the principal moana of natonng a eoun- 
try'»e«rHM o>    The chief and naramiHiiit condit.;inof a «so •ntry'srehaUli- 
taUifi muat la* the utilisation of it* own internal force» and reaourtea and 
tl.e r^atx.r, .•( it« ntn oi<iuatrv 

\»  opajrawd  to the|    um a»   aad   unequal  treaties  |...   the   I mteil 
"rale-* «nth the ran are   •> iiMilual iwlvanUflr U< U*th partiea 
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and never contain anything that encroaches on the national independence 
&üd sovereignty of the contracting |>art ic« ' 

The Zhdanov speech emphasised that — 

"... a special task devolve«on the fraternal ('ommunint p&rti«eof France 
Iuly. (ireat Britain and other countries. ... If wie Communist |»arttea 
(irmly «tick to vrwir position . . take the lead of ail tit* force« prepared to 
uphold the national honor ard independence, no plana or that enthral rnent 
of Europe can possibly succeed " 

Finally, the Soviet rrproientative «tatcd that "an fo»- the uwit. it will bet»! 
every effort in order that thia plan (the Marshall Plan) be doomed to failure." 

Subsequent CommnniHt pronouncements en the European Recovery Program 
haw foliowni CIOKCIV the main themtw «et by the Zhdanov «pencil, and dwt. ,\a d 
variations, ^ince the creation of t'.ie Coruir.form, the pnipagand* -»inpaign against 
tlie car nsa l*»eii carried on by larfe number« of agent« and used l*r*?e surna of 
money. The (ominfonn -an call upon the services of ««li-organiaed groups within 
♦he participating crutitrins. Communist newapapera, evert and eevert. are pub- 
IH/rt in almost every ttp country. Many of those who diaaeminate Oiminform 
pr paganda call thf i.iM-ht« national patriots. In nv mX countries and in moat media, 
the ntopaganda cami-aign i» conducted with a lugii degree of technical «kill. 

COMMlNiKT ATTFMl'TM TO HFT LAW» sVaUIWI  THK KKP 

Lilmr, inoiv tha:: any other group in ile Eumpenn «immunity, ha* linen sing) J 
out by »he Communists an a special target for propaganda against the cue. 7i..* 
action indicate* the vital n.'Ie labor pbtys in the E;unt*-**» r"»overy effort. 

A« one iimtnintent in their drive to undermine U.bor'a support for the Marshall 
Han, the Communists «night to use the World Federation of Trade Cuion« (wrvv) 
a« a sounding tioard for their propaganda against th.* tar This international U *v 
federation had Keen tot-med early in «tt*A «li»«». »he atmosphere of allied unity waa 
at its peek, by representative* of labor unions fro*- -II over the world. Wy**M in 
1947 the faviet In ion annourcel •?• opptMition to the Marshall PUr. Com- 
munist« within the writ «OURM to prevent diacuanon of (he reeovevy program 
against tin- vigorous opposition of the non-Comri.uniat trade unionist«. From 
then on the rift Iietween the Communist and non-Communist forces within the 
wm e-nti.i it-d t i aide« In Januarv. 1949, the rereeeenUtiv-a of the no, the 
British Trades Union Corgivas and the Dutch Federation of Trade Union* with- 
drew fjurn the wert 

In attempting to control labor and u*» it against thf tar, Oimmunist plans here 
lasen adapted to meet kieaj conditions in each country of W-astern Europe. When 
these separate Commo'iist campaign* ar*> examined, Imwevrr, thev ar* foui-d to 
conform to a connisten*. pattern. The followu g sections prasant an analysis of the 
moat important local Communiat efforts to ulaunict economic recovery if. W. stem 
Europe and of thf meaaures which anti-Communist trade unions and the i>mo- 
sjajh political parti« have taken to counter the Communist effort«. 

frasucs 

Communist opposition to the «ar has neen most ...tensive aird peewiatatit u. 
ri*M. It haa not succeeded, in laxgr meaaurr hecaiiae »i the goo 1 sense *..<i 
deWrmination of a large part of the French iahnr mmetnent. UK Irm action« of the 
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French tovwrnment, and the coi.tinix «I flow of American aid.   The Communist 
tffon, however, has not abated. 

After the liberation, the Communiits gained almost complete control of »he 
largest labor organisation In the country, th»- fleneral (Vnii"cderatio.j of t*!»r 
(COT). Labor, mindful of iuexperience under the Vichy Government tud impressed 
by the rule of tite Con»' luniate in the reiiutonce movement after th« Bovist entrance 
mUi the wsr, accepted the lesdenhip o< »' oinrnu.-iist* who claimed to be food 
rw. * rwitjt wnrtir:* (or national reconstruHion For more then two years the Com- 
munwts played the game of cooperation in reeonstn:..tiori. During thin period, 
French worker*, dewpiti' ahortages of food and ckJtnmg end leek of heat in their 
l*>me#, made the great e ion in production which »>IMI fin rr-ne h indutiriai activity 
nearly up to prewar lev "1». The Coiwnunist hold ou labor in th» period ...ado the 
French Communia*. Party, with over a million members and some fivt million votes, 
the strongest European Communist Party jutaide the Hoviet mint. 

In May 194? the «"'»in nun ««I» eeaaed to be memhera of tiie (Government for the 
Bret tiro's nnoe iiM4 In Ifepternher 'tame Ute CÄ.11 inform attack on Uie Marshal! 
Plan. These two event« tranaortned the French Communist* from a party of 
fsstesssMs1 coopers, IO»» L nation«! MMtt li ess*. M avowed opposition. SKasattfjfc 
tneuiy Communist Party members, »ad th« vaat majority of those who voted for 
Communist political oauiuiuates, thought of themselves aa good Frenchmen, th«- 
party leadership heat it« efforts to the »reis art by th* C'nninform 

?kt 1647 Strikt* and Split in lA* COT. In November and I leeemher IW47 the Com- 
mons*! leadership of ih* cut staged iU hirst AT**! attack an the French economy. 
Ueing tbb «over of understandable and Ml i»nre*Aonabi* wage demands, it led a 
ivriM of strikes in basi«. industries whirl», in ,,\\ but name, amounted to a general 
strike A« the strikes went on — in the ooal mines, the railroads, the metal working 
industries, the building trades, the port*, and elsewhere — tite Communist leader- 
«h»p showed its poiitieal hand more and seas« ..pcr.Sy though acts of v..-:!c;.cc ir.d 
ite refusal to ejow democratic union procedures within the cor. Them tactics 
contributed to the collapse of the strikes fhey also prenpeied a spisi within the 
COT which resulted, in December, in the fortnaiion of a new national labor federa- 
tion, the F<*r%» OumJtrt Workers' Force), beaded by th» veteran Leon Jouheuv 
who had been Secretary-General of the COT since before the first WorkJ War. In a 
fear months, over a million workers joined the Fores Ovrriht Between otie and 
two million rc-ire quit the organised lalor movement. 

The »ew For» OusnisV« eooi>erated with the old-established French Confederation 
of Chruitisn Workers (cm) of almost a million members to support the recovery 
program. Both organisations took an active part I.I the formst Kin of >he car 
Trade Union Advise/ Committee in March 1948 and in opening the CommiMto'a 
"ariiofRse to rork directly with the Organisstton for European Economic C'-opera- 
tsun(osBK). 

Th* 10*8 Strikt ofsirut Ikt EHP The Communists had apparently weakened 
themselves by thr 1047 strikes, in winch u had been il-viy demonsuraied that ute 
Conmunist lead« re took iiwir oroers fna.i the Cofftinfotm. During IfriM. however, 
üewj'ite a j)bod barvjst and tv - hiftt hopes placed in the continued Auw of Arneriean 
m*<\. the eeunomic position of industrial workers rernnined iirecerious. A series of 
frantic price ritee followed the remo'/al of price an»««diet in midsummer. 

The position of the Fsrer fhmn*ri and env became iiicteasutaiy difficult <m 
the one hand they urged their mMVxrrt• v> hgsjg patience sasi i wait th.» results of 
I Mivrnment price-sUbiliaatK^n effort»    On th/ other ham   they pleaded with the 



Government to hold price« in line, or, if it oould not do tliat, to nib» «MM is 
in wages. Iu September the Ge/venur«r.it proponed i moderate wage mere*«, 
although hardly enough tu make up the recent ioast* im wortta»' purchasing power. 
By then the situation had become sufficiently difficult and confused to permh the 
Communist, leadership of the COT to attsr.pt its second round of strike». This 
brr Ve out in Octolier IMS. Again, M almost a year earJMt, eoal was a chief objective 
for eeveral retsons: ita importance to the whole economy, the mtnmV demand«, and 
the ComrauAiat strength in mining areas. 

The strik». wan a tribute to the rehabilitation of French industrial production 
if recovery had not been going forward in France, the Communists would not hav« 
needed to incur the rialra they did in October and November 1948.   They openly 
avowed their political aims, and paid leas attention than in 1947 to the camouflage 
of interest in the worker»' problem*. 

The Soviet and satellite -countries and Communist-tod unions elsewhere openly 
mnt financial contributions — nominally uj.kers' voluntary offering» - - to aid 
the French strikers. By the end of iiMa, the amount of aid which the Prassle in 
Moscow reported bad gone u> the COT miners' "international solidarity fund" was 
about 662,000,000 f-ance. The F.-ench Minister 4 the Interior reported üu.'., !a 
addition to these avowed ti aneaclioiw, other large sun.s were transferred rsejretly. 

A new Communist device was the open sabn nae of ihe» mine* Neve?. even 
under the Nasi occupation, had strikin;; mine* withdrawn meintekance «wwe. 
This time the C<IT (»lied out safety and maintenance men, leaving the ray opac for 
flooding, gas seepage, and other damage to the minea.   The Govern nwit had no 
Cfi»"icjc i.'it VO iiar inntdt mi Ci Hi -ij» iu protect Vr.r pitn »mi ciiaine iw.n»i ~<kiiig iiOiK-i» 
to take over the maintenance work. Deepite gre.t restraint (»nasM by the 
Government, there were outbreaks of violence in which several miners were killed, 
incidents eagerly exph.ited by the Communist propaganda machine, "igniflsnimy. 
the casualty tuts inrlu ied almost a* many police as str'.'wrs. 

T?" ' '■'■>.«• «M rii<ni'!> oafiedofTa?t4-r eig'-« *-ek»    it cos; the French nation 
AVa million tons <>i coal and damag« to some pita reqi tring montis to rrpeir. Coal 
-Unk« »»era reduced from c'oout flj-"s to less than 3 million ton«. France had to 
import »bout 1 million more torn of coal from the I'nited HtaW-., thua using some 
40 millions of »carer dollarr that might otiterwiae have bought »ther goods iiadly 
needed by the French ggggggaa. Again, a« in 1947, the car was .tpparently willing 
to sacrifice thi- interest* of the membership for Communist political objectives. 
Man* «»o-Ver* Mt the ial»r movrmrnl Non-Communist union* ale» ruffweH 
and trade union strength reached a postwar low. 

Italy 

The difficult economic «ituation in Italy and the large number of in mpasiss] 
workers who total almost 2 mil- on out of a lahor force sj »Smt IR.fi nulli.«.. gggg 
lawn o4 continuous sisniftcsner in the Italian labor situation, and tn labor's relation* 
with the Marshall PUn I'nem,'»» ■yment togetbet with a rhrortcally low standard 
of Hrirg. helps U> eiplam the < »mimmei Party's relatively large following. 

lJsrntleiUsi<mgth tn* Itnlian Commurwt Patty at Irst fait ohiigad to randwrate 
ita punt* optxastton tn the Marsha!) Plan, einer the prospect of aid fm».. Ainrrvea 
»as received with entiiussasa» bv the overwhelming majority of the Italian people 

V > »oesaatioa of the Cusainfor.i m rVptsswhee UM" Coeawaaerf errtieism 
of the aar hssasii mew n latsam. But m leer of the salary Important natioanJ 
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open opposition to tin* n-oovery program as a whole. Wor did they take anv »l«arp 
line ageiast two long-range nw"« towatds recovery mad« by the Italian Govern- 
ment:   'it* R« me Manpower Conf*ntnce and the Franco-Italian CXjstom« Union 
]TW0pO«v J. 

At the beginning of 1948, however, ahortly after the failure of the pvat wtve of 
e'reneh strikes, If»« Italian Communists cwrnni. -oosd their own «trik«- tetion. Not- 
withstanding .he jrecariotis economic situation and the re*l jrnevat«*« of millions 
of wirke»' families, thaw striken petored tr.n bssssw thejr could develop into Ü> 
threatened ieneral strike. The worker« lefuisd to stay out under 'Jom-nuniut 
kestoeraftip on what .eeeme Kieogni«*«* »» «wrely unlitiesJ strike«. ai.H the Italian 
authoritien met the Communist threat« at ctvii disorder with MM—f irmnsss. 

When the rieoeral Cooiederetioii of Iteiier. Labor (• OIL) waa in vita? in March 
1W48 to »ho conference of trr.de uniou repräsentativ«« '.»f ear countries n London, 
the Communist majority of the «JIL Executive Committee voted «gainst mrtirip&i- 
ing. Hut it did not attempt, to forbid attendance by leader« of the minos *j group« 
within the cm. TV i ondow com'erenc - established Urn mmr Tvade Unkv Advise ry 
Comniittee ttA the minority fpoupi within th* COIL hare continued to b 'active in 
'JLu ffiiirui HI <\*' OLrtJiai'.lliA: a.'id have »it up an Italian Committee «Jong iio lar lines. 

Against l'^ background, thee'eoion»of Ar til 1», IMS. took place. T wy were» 
marked vjotsry (or the Christian I A.moeraui. ün» principal party in the Go r vnn.eut, 
who had heuttly espoused the Itershail Plan. The Communisms i .pe*ti*dl> 
straddled the hrue of tiie tar althoLgh their leaden »«re dearly anti-Mar. -isU F1ae 

In the summer of IMS a crisis ras provoked when the out. Communist leaders 
gtfjbjg) a geswtraj strike to nentRst ■ jttnat the «hnrstb-.s of th* riaiaatafy-fWMtfti,t ,.f 
th* Italian Ccmmuniet Party, Paliniro Togiutti Demtnding the rerignat-on of 
the De Gasperi Government, the strike was obviously potitMei and noo-Comrr uniat 
c**ir, lestdsrs were not eves consulted about K Oase again the workers deved 
unmistakably that they would not support Communist political ubjectsre*. The 
strike's major seooriiplidi'oent was the rupture of the anL. The Christie«! Demo- 
cratic group left the «Ml and led »v the formation of a new confederation, «Ub- 
ttsjhod m October as tSe Free General Confederation of Italian Work*« (LCOIL). 

The LOOP, declared itself to be a aonpolitical Isbor federation open to all workers. 
Other oon-Communiet groups wiüu> the OOIL have been working with the UXML 
in support of the neovesy program but so fsr they have taken only partial stept 
toward lea ring the Communist-run organisation. With the line« brttrccß Com- 
munis* and Dsmoeratic lanor not yet dearly drawn, the COIL »til! inch*4es threo- 
bfths to two-thirds of 'he organised workers of Italy. But its Communist leader» 
csan serknidy damage the Italian reeo\ery »flrnt o»>ly if Italian worker« should 
beuree that their Govs nment, their employ«!» anri the car are not moving toward 

of the widseprssd poverty, unemployment, and the daring differences 
i of the rieh ami poor in Italy. 

GKAsr /»srsisipssiwf Cs 

The Coenmunasts have made their greatest rftotU to obstruct the Msrwheü Plan 
i and Italy where t «eunuua Party memb-rahip was largest and «hen the 

oos)trt41ed the gnat national ls»>r federata»*«    In the ot'.ier nartici- 
enuat'iss C->mmuni«ts have been snuef weaker politiceily and n the trade- 

UPI»-»  ■luissaset 
rkw Britssh Cosamunist party, although not teehniceJlv % (\.r. i ifonn member. 
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um pagan d* campaign, intensified since the summer ui '948, tu» been direct« d 
^'liiwt the policies and iesde.-ship of the Laoor Government and of the Tredw 
Union 0 uigr—n (TCC'I, vhieh are pictured M tool« of rapitalurV America. The Com- 
munist Party has urged workers to withhold cooperaticn from the anti-*. ftetion 
ii.d nation*! production campaigna. But, except far some unauthorised token 
rtnkea and slowdown» in which Communist« have par icipated, iJj*y have not «a 
yet succeeded in going beyoüd the stage of propaganda «ad inftltmtion. 

Although Communists oontinu«. to hold aczta positions of influence in the trade- 
union nwnrement, especially in coeJ mining and in the metaiwok-kipg, enirinuermg. 
ud electrical trade«, many Communiat* have recently been removed from union 
poeitiooa by the membership. The Cieiwml Cruncil of the Trade* Union Coiigrrwa 
u«*, &vi»£ U* iww* in»*, ieai.ud vigorously Ut Counvuiwt agitation and hau 
■hown imueesing determination to isolate the Communiat«, expose their tactics. 
md weed »ut the last remnants of their power. 

Of the more than 9 million organised worker« in the United Kingdom, the Ms*» 
whelming majority, both of leaders aed rank-snd-fik menibera, are devoted to 
üetnucratic ideal« and pfoeeaeea and oppuced to Comnriunist doctrine«. It i« highly 
unpfobable that the Comiminnta 'rill be able to put any effective brake or British 
industrial output. 

In ScsuMÜnavis, Communist influence in the labor movement« haa shown a 
marktd decline «nee the end of the war. The small Communist parties have sup- 
ported the Cormnforrn'a position against the Marshall Plan, but the effort« of weak 
Communist miaoritiea in the trade-union fieM have not resulted in any serioufa 
industrial stoppage There wan one important Corr»wunii*^l*«*4«?? strike in a 
lerxiiuwr plant in Norway which, oppuueu Bf ll« N'orwägiau radars'kui of Labor, 
oollapted after sii weeks wjjen the workers involved voted to abandon the strike. 

In rV'cium the Belgian General Federatioc A Tabor hat eliminated the small 
minority of Communist representation in it« Heeretariat and National Bureau 
Although unable to initiate strilus which would seriously obstruct reeovery, the 
Conuiiunart» have exploited economic grievance« and have intenaified the extent 
and duration of strikes conducted by Sociaiiit-led union« 

In Grweee, the main Communiat effort ia, if course, in the military aetivitaea of 
Lite CtnT.ü3uiii<M-ied guerrilla band«. Ar the Greek Communist Party hat been out- 
lawed, it ia rot possible eceoe*tely to meaaire Conux jntst strength among Crsek 
nurkera. It is clear, however, that Communism haa liii.» attraction and, with few 
exception«, ^iireit wo.kera have participated loyally >n the national eff-,r for 
security and recovery. 

In Austria the Communiat Party haa alaaya bean a »nail minority. In the 1M& 
fle-rtwn« the Communist« wor only 5.4 percent of the vote, and they number only 
5 to 10 percent, of the more than 1 million workers organised in the Austrian Fed- 
eration >if Trade Cuioiui. Fiienuraged, iiowevcr, by the proximity of their Huvift 
sponsors in the fuim>ir.n Zone of Occupation, the email Communist minority came« 
im a vigorous propaganda campaign exploiting hardühii« imposed on AuMnai 
workers by infWio», and trying to discredit the wage-ptk* agreement» made t.v 
tie floetalist ard < ther anti-Communist labrr leader«. Communist effort« to incite 
itnkea — for exa »lple the attempt to call a general strike n mtd-HspteenLer lie*» 
ovwr the wage-price usu*      have nearly slwaya ended in failure. 

In Wörtern Germany, by the end of 104M, the trade i r.i u.» had enroll«! almost 
5 million menders. Aa in the other conn tries of Wester Kurope, they hud ►•ecme 
immediate target« for (<unmuna t»»<V.«p%a •' infiltration and control (ornrntsist 

when the unions showed they would support the gar 
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Ti£ Ütanwilri dnve against ERF and economic recovery has mi far achieved 
little su cocas through the Western Orman labor movement. Communists hav« 
ilmoflt no important iilaces in the higher «cheun* of tradxinion leadership and 
the:r influence ham unelined in many local labor organisations. But they have been 
■bie to win aoiae victoria« — and they remain potentially Tery d* nfrsfou* - on 
the local or plant level. 

Ti«e labor organisations ot Western (iei-many hav/1 made their support of the 
car unmistakably clear. Thin puiic; ~?dueed trw ihfiuenee of' the Communist* 
who were forced by the Comkforrn doethne to fake a otand against economic 
recovery. The Communist« decided openi.v tochatten»* trie »her Wrvters political 
parties, denouncing them a* "Quislings" of the Western occupation poor«*, "agents 
of f'.*Mgu imperialiei.Y' and "splitter» of Orrnen ujiity." Thio it the «««»»»I 
(V rminform-type attack, -*ttli special variations for their German unity and enti- 
iccjptfcion themes. 

These tactic* JM»VO brought the Comraunwta la the point where they are no 
loujwr represented in any state government i>i Western Germany; they hare either 
withdrawn voluntarily, or hew forced out of the last fen- fonts they held. Tttey 
itiil have logialetiv«' represents tion, Uu their departure from the state governments 
hae forced them U> lay stress on activity in the labor nwement. They will con- 
tinue to present a great potential problem, as will th<; u.^anationalwts. as Ions as 
< M-rman eorkers are beset by rising proas and ba< s markets. 

THE COMMUNIST "P1JACE CRUSADE" • 

7*4* CommututU batk iniAin tht Sottmi I'nion tmd in 
tmlMUt*statesset« ttrmtil < At (souMet ami* lAsy M*A 
swses and tMat Ike I '$ mi wtrtciaUt $kiüst ran) wmr 

Ln building ite defenaas against aggression, the free world has leanxM ihn* H must 
be prepared to t.ieet the Soviet «haJtenge on every lex-el: political economic, mili- 
tary, and psychological It i* in this Last area — the psychological — that the 
Hovwt drive for power has reached new heights of intensity even as it lias achieved 
i new In w n morality. 

i ntemetionai «'mmununi has ree»ried to the most caUou* exploitation of man- 
kind's sincere desire for peace. Its propaganda machine is clearly geared to unuVj- 
mirie the morale of the democratic pe"<pien by selling the big lie "The I'l.i'rd Biates 
OK* its allies seek war while the .Soviet Union and its satellites want only peaes." 
In broadcasting that be, Moscow's only criterion is that the end justifies the means 
THext is no deceit to which it will not stoop 

The Kremlin's propaipinda apparatus is net only global ir scope; it also employs 
t '-.einidaMc varwty of techninii«» Amnnfi such technique« being used with 
mi rnssil g frequency is the »-called Pes'e ('rurvde. or Ceece Drive The American 
fence Crusade, loVntined as a (tanmuniet-fp-nt oraemsat«::. bj the House Com- 
mittee >n b'n- American Aetivtties, is the domestic offspring of a world-wide cem- 
pasgpi to hoaa free men into droppinc their defen-w-« 

The American Peace Crusade is directed '•>• a snail, tightly knit group of indi- 
viduals Jong associated w:th ("amrnunist-front actnHie» !l ir. particularly danger 
<me la-cause it seeks to create t'e impreseswi tl.at it i* the product of unsnlieit«d 
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mass rmctioc against A.-nenc*-" fon-.^i policy Tri* attempt At maaquende i» 
implicit in everything it does. 

The ao-*alled American V>eoj>ie a Fesc« Congress, staged in Chicago June 30 to 
July i, Ifltlf vu typical of the American Peace crusadV* efforts tu becloud basic 
iMuos »aid break down An*fkan morale Advance publicity appearing in the 
«ioneaüc Communist pre» basted tliat ion» 1,408 participants "representing 
millions of American»" wvuld r« on Imiid for the Con (re«. Fan*) discutsut«» »er«r 
devoted to auch typical Communist watchwords u "colonialism and war," "educat- 
ing our oiiildwi  - for peace or war," and "rtandardaof l> vm« and the war budget" 

The affair was further «nbeUishad by a dance a "cultural feaJval," and a public 
rtily. Sponsore took particular pain» to entice youth into the fold with a "youth 
pace exposition" which featured eaeaya, »port*, dancing, and other competitions. 
Such competiuorm are routine Teapona in the Communist psychological arsenal. 

What the Congreas really stood for can o*dily be deduce i from the line taken 
by sie progenitor, tlie American Peace Crusade Though tail :re*l for the American 
audience, the hue is, ia eaaance, that of Radio Moscow. In I manner of speaking, 
it w all too runinisoeut of the cynical "war ia peace" «logt n of George Orwell's 
thoufcJit-provoking book, 1984." 

The Cruaade's prescription for American foreign policy \ »nild, if adopted, eat 
the United State« withdrawing into a ah*U that might bo cricked by the Kremlin 
at will. The Crusade, thtrtfors, fit« ntaüy ink- the international Communist 
propaganda pattern.   It plays the Communist game to the hilt. 

Evidence supporting this contention is ample. E^asBir-iuioa of the pertinent 
fset» I*VM|> that (1) the Peaofc Cnmad* in tits United Mat«« «n he CMuuderwd to 
be a branch of the Soviet Union's international "peace" campaign, which, in turn, 
evolved from the ideotogiea) position taken by the Cominform; (2) the Crusadr'«. 
avowed political prograci is, with minor vai-iationa, that of Communist U#J4I*» and 
party frorst* everywhere; (3) «the technical aspects of the f,rw)•*'♦,'• ^-"Wittm — 
i.«, itu J.ode of organisation and the techniques by which it« proponents are 
trying to eaO "peace" to the American people — tre aft too character***: of 
Communist fronts botn here and abroad. 

Inlsrnatiwil Orifiiu sf t\e AmsriuM Ptot* Crusade 
Ir. a letter to Representative Carnahan, of Missouri, dated Febmary 10. ltMl, 

Secretary of State Dean Acheson exposed the American Peace Cru<ede for what 
it waa. "From the membership of the group, and th. general tenor of iti pr-r»-«;■»» 
ments " the Secretary «f He, "it is obvioux that this ' Anreriean Peace Crusade' is 
merely a continuation or re-grouphig of tSe spurious Fartiaani of Peace Move- 
ment, which a« you know has been the most ooneen'. rated and far-flung oropaganda 
effort of the ;rternationel Communist movement in the postwar period." 

The motivation for the American Peat-.- Crusade can b» traced back to S<^*ssber 
1M7. when the Cominfon» was organised. At the organisational ;ne*ting staged 
in Poland, Andrei Zhtisnov, then widely hailed as Stalin's probahk susceesor, laid 
»town the line which was to become the heart of M< •scow's global "penes" offensive 
Zhdanov reiterated the Communist conception of a world di"id*d into two major 
camps. The UnHed States, he said, was the leader of the imn-nalist i 
while the Soviet In von headed tiw "new deiooerenrV in their efforts *» 
the peace. 

The ZH«""v - rrssm of ini»rnatM>nal nimmiitium» mW u. a 
off a chain r*s :«-»n of "peec" rr»nf»r*»»*>^    Tit«    M mas* iat 



<>i thie type tw ihe exalted World Congies ü! IntoikuUialr h«id in Hrealeu, 
Pwlani, in Autuet 1WH.   The Confpeea' underlying thereat «as «ati-AmertauuMu. 

Only the Soviet Union, :* «deluded, ivulu lead tfw «ay to ptervrvatk« of puce, 
in the face of "aggreeeive" activiti« indulged in by the United Htatea and iCa aiiiea. 
! i is .viiiUiuuit thai the »iiaMr American delegation attendi«* this meeting inehided 
a cumber <*( persona nibecquetitly active in the Anierioan Paaoe Cmaade and other 
irvMit groupa in thi. country. 

The Work; Cjtigrew of Intellectual: ekw-ted a Cuai.niUee To Ortend the FWe 
and adopted a program wbanby national brauche* ware to w» letahleincd and a 
arrna of national 'peace nraetinga organised. An «arty offaeiring of thi» profAin 
waa the Scientific and Cultural Confer*»»«* for World Peace bald at New York'a 
Waldorf-Aetori» Hotel in Mareh 1949. 

The Scientific and CulturaJ Conferencr »a.i a veritable 'ru«o* for old-l'.ne *'*p- 
porteta of the Communiet Party. The Conference'a obviou» tim w»» to ' vro>ote 
tbe pease" by diec.-xrtituig American foreign policy vtaA-via that n» the Hortet 
Union. The theory, an »Id ote in the ConuiMiaiet bible, waa that ratefleutuaJe an 
beat equipped to keep the maaaea moving iu the "right" dineticat. 

The international Communist«' peace'drive truly came into Ha own with the 
holding of the World Cc&greaa of Parti« ana of Peace, better kmvn< aa Ihe World 
Pnaue Congreaa. Thia Congnaa waa ate§H in Pari» am Prague nmultaneouary in 
April 1949. Sneaking in "the nemv of more than on«-tl ?d of anuskind," the Con- 
grew beat the drum» for the MOKUT peace itne as, '. u j»Uk:>u MWWAM at Wain- 
ington.   Once again the .Unerican delegation incli: »d .acea long aktea familiar at 
:!___      j;  _[U...   »IL_._1._-» »4..  Ii.    .    i   
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Tat» World Peace Congraaa inapind Communiat parties and fronts to new «forte. 
The following months witneamd »he tnowballing of the "peace eoagnaa" technique. 
In country after country the JomrnuiuaU and their »yropathiiiera worked fev\erie)_y 
to wi.i|i up pupuiar lervor again*» tne uernoeraeiee by »""urting «"* »"tonet intou 
aa the aav- - r»f peace and humanity 

Th* World Peace Congreaa die! not atnp »nth the purely inspirational however 
It named a Permanent Couunittee which added a new wrinkle to the drive to 
dewtro;' the free world'a uvorek    The Cvmnuttse cWtdsd to aend "peace"' ifcdij». 
Lions to the parUamente of tlie key non-Communiat nations is weil aa to tie 
Sonet Union. 

The reaaoomg here waa simple bat ear» er. Should the detnocraciee refuse to 
entertem the "pa*»" bearer», the tetter could eti'l end up »nth a royal reaaaaaw 
in Moaeow. The Soviet L'nioa, the CoramuaXa a >ped, would then appear to be 
taw only nation ».erected in peaea. 

The Piran—rat Coanmitteea next nuuwuver waa the «»-called StoeAhehn Con- 
: held in hfarcli I960. Tht» ( or<feren<ws mm fur enntnHutvwt »nn t'> launch a 

eareftitty contrived dnve for «igneiurre a» a 'World Peace Appeal " The 
Appeal, making no menttoa of the Honet Intone r*4vml to snnpeeato hi erttaag up 
aa sfcetiv» atoaaie eontrnl aye»a», called for the isasasdHat» eaUeieiaa. of the 
atooue boarb. It further urged that the govM«n»aat which im uaad the atoaaie 
»••pon b» branded aea "war enniinai '' 

It ■» eagnriaint that the Appeal «ought u> pu the "war erwtuaal'' kehal oeiy c« 
tlea «aar of eaawar weapcua Apparently, the Appeal» epnaam war* wail aware 
tx*t a iaa»aiili»lniil free world waa leaaaaf heavily on Me edge la i 
deaerSwvtet igyiiil ■. 

baaat ha erahaated by ajatJM that (I) ike Appeal wee wtaMr eireaeieai la «taeU 
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Kons* prior to '.he assault I ■ the Republic of lurm. and (2) it was still being poshed 
«lsewhor" in the world lo.ig after t-ht* Korean attack b-gan. InWnniu.nai egg> 
niuniain HW in) incongruity in Attacking tu, indei*t*:ident natk>n on on« hand while 
prati-ig of peace on the other. 

A second World Peace Congress was scheduled to fen held in England in November 
105t> but was nun ed to Warsaw after a token inoetmg when the British (lovem- 
mtnt refused to permit M number of known Communiet "delegate*" to enter the 
country. The phony pence therm' »a* a« predominant ai tbe Warsaw mrrü-'g an 
at all of it« prodeccaeon. And the United rttates. as might have been expected, was 
labeled the "aggressor' in Korea. 

The Peace Drive in the Untied SiaUt 

Wiiiiam Z. Foster, «:.l.ainn. n 01 the Communist rVty, USA, sounded the clarion 
W.Ü for Moscow'« poace camoaign in thw country in s key -pooch of March 19.VJ. 
Foster called the "patse" m vement "our most decisive |»>!iticaJ task." In an 
article written tne fo.iouing month, (Jus Hall, the Party's general secretary, urged 
party staiwarU everywhere to intensify their peddling of the peace line. 

"Every organisation, every club, every section," wrote Kail, mu«t nave a plan 
for peace. 

A new front organisation was set up in New York, to coordinate the nation»! 
"pea/*" campaign and, in particular to collect signatuies (or the aforementioned 
Stockholm Ar»pr*l This organisation, called the Peiict Information Center, offi 
«ally went out of business in January 1951, a||*f lieing eipovcd a« a front by oon- 
gresjEonal investigators, ir. February 1951 a grand jury indicted the Center and 
several of it* officer« for frilure to register under th Foreign Avails Registration 
AH 

The American Prace Crusade, sponsor «f the American People's Peace Congress, 
was the Center's immediate suceei. -•.. Organised with head<i> arter* in New York 
in Jnnuary 1951, the Crusade wan: not long in carryjutg U*e Oouufona-inspired 
"peace" dri"» to the country at larse. 

fa« America* Peace Vru+ade Proof e^/t: It* Refutation 

On March 15, 1951, the American Peace Cnisade sponsored a "Peace Pitgrimage" 
to Washington The "pilgrims" lobbied in the hallt of ConsT*** and visited the 
various vreeutive asjenrie* !r a lengthy interview granted by Francis H. Rosse!!, 
Director of tlie Department of Htate'i» 0*»ne of Publie AfM™ Crusade representa- 
tive« laid down their "peace" platform. They demanded (1) withdrawal of United 
States troops from Korea; (2) negotiation of "a peace with China' ; (3) negotiatiori 
by the United S'ltes of differences with the Soviet Union over atomic-anns control 
and mutual disarmament. (4) the erd of Aniemca's "emergency" mobilisation, 
(5) Ui.Oed States initiative in seeking a "fundamental Amenoan-Soviet settle- 
ment"; (ft) no r»armament of (iermniiy or Japan, (7) no Amertcar. troops to be 
sent to Europe. 

In short, th« Cmsaders went down tlie line for everything th« Kremlin wanted 
Their proposals if aerepted, would havr negated the entire United Nation* defen- 
sive action in Korea, condoned theChmm Cnmrr»ini>t role in the iggnwa« .• there, 
«tripped the I 'nited States of it* defenses, ar.d left Kompeto the me rv A the Soviet 
Union    Tin» *as indeed "peace" as only tlie Communist mind e« n oonccv» of it 

M: RusaeU refold the Peace Cnisade platform item by item The essence -.f 
Uss rebuttal was as follows 

MM 



The United Nations had dispatched troop« U\ Korea u* nwrf Communist aggres- 
sion and to rertorr security tc» the area. Until these cw objectiveu were achieved, 
therv would I* no thought of withdrawal. 

A« for t—# United Ktat**' taking ihe initiative ii. negotiating a pear« with Chirm, 
tii» United Naiv n« iMUi in-rn ncrkiiiK M oasis lor n owe ttrt in Hurts* .'or month». 
A'J such tUemp<i t»t settlement had met with nothing but diidainfol Tv'/titthn 
hr th* I'eiping regjm-."• Tin»? peu* UJ initially bsen il*»»Mro»d by th; Commu- 
nist* — not by the det.iocraciee. 

The tnienmee tnat the Initeri -ww wu at lauii in ' sating V» nesjoiiaie a suit- 
able aeUlemnit of UH-Hoviet differ*:-'?*» on the atomic tame 1M t/. tally invalid, mid 
Mi. Ruiwell. This country, under no compulsion whataoeve \ unit presented a 
plan for internst wtiai control of atomic energy The plan met with the over- 
wheimiina endorsement of member« of the United Nattomt bit wan rejected by 
the Soviet bloc The United Htatee would have no part in plan« "which would in 
practical dTect provide no wire mean* of inspection and enforcement." 

Ir renporu* to th« C*uaaden/ sppaal that the United !'**«.■ *jdt it« defeoae 
effort, it was pointed out that the floviet bloc was obstructing a I uma-ftde attempts 
tc toe*» or eliminate »uttaf world tensions. Huch being the «ae the fpse world 
«lust be p«va.rrd. if neoeaeary, tu meet force with for«. 

The thesis that Germany must be given no arms T/hataoerer •?■%» flatly r*iertt«d 
by Mr. Russell. It was made clear that the democracies had no intent»!; of 
rehuilding a Iwman military machine u such or of forcing the German* to ink/t 
up arms without their conuent. The eaertion of aggressive pressure upon Western 
Europe by the Hoviet bloc had caused the North AUai:f,ic Treaty nations to invite 
Germany to cooperate in the common defense 

The defense of Europe is inestrtesWy hound up »ith **>Q American way of lite 
The United Htateti, concluded Mr. Hum?l|, must help Europe to p.vUct itaatf it 
ail ousts. "If Western Europe should be overrun by communism, oi*~t eeenomi- 
caily dependent areas, in Africa, the Middle East, and Houthacat Asia, would be 
affected, with disastrous eifrete upon tU l':;ited States " 

lactic* of (As Anthctm /'sort' Crusade 

Arnona Unin » major contributions to the dortrir- -f Karl Man was the devel- 
opu.e.'.t of tlw technique through which poeition* ot power could ! ;.:fiitr=ted 
ud control o( ihr stete seised. Lenin taught his disciple* to he flea hie in their 
drive to eonque* the world foi communism. He urged wide*prea<< use of laiior 
unions and youth groups a« fronts for the Communist Party He even called for 
cooperation »ith democratic parliaments if such tactics rvuld he .tiod to blind 
unsuspecting op xment* 

Staimisfii lias departed from letun's uachmp in a number of res|«cta. Hut 
international communism continue* to «UIMM-IY.K to many of !^mn » onaniaatKinal 
and propaganda theories. In the United Htatee, as elsewhere, deception is the 
(omnmnist order of the day TV so-called "Commimirt front" is 'he product 
of s philosophy l«sed upon deceit 

i "*ie Ansencan Peace Crusade is an Mica I linnt for domestic comoiunisa It 
e'eaks its real objectives beneath seif-nghtMuus demands for peace     '.I eonreals 

* *CV» k**».   f«  itmmkvm  I«, n*«ntt4 •• •   *>*al  [wtw in   fCr*Ma   w««  w*ll llfciat ■mt<w< \ty |||^ 

«illitifnem« •itn . »IM h th* HovW* ' Nfsitk i proposal for pose* talks was vcsptsal m-m 
thasash, at Us* Usn* < * for»*« e>*f* dhvuis tae ('«leasMisusU haea iluag sasat »' tke 
Usssvss» 
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Wie \müt issue — the Communist quMt for wort? Jamination — behind «in appec I 
rhiih has obvious humanitarian o&n&otatkmn 

The Pesw* Crusade» tra anything but allergic U> the old Romvn "circus" tech- 
n'que. The "Pugrimagr" previously notui it» typical of M*e devices used to tnobi- 
UK maa: opinion. The "peace ballot," allegedly designed to poll the American 
people on whether or not they a» behind the UN defensive action hi Korea, m 
another typical tool. It seeks to becloud the public mind by ovenunptifying the 
issues involved. 

In the initial orjaniiati »n of the Peace C'ruaaoV, the time-tried Communist 
ftaowio« »uu/"i«r«u yu. A Ruigüi> w< m* <H*JU*IIS as wcumi ano «A^MU«W*W> I„. 
publicity purposes. Many oo the iirt am ion^-time M »porters tit CominunupL^prmi 
organisation* ir the United Hutee. Other» are uu *i*p«stii.f dupe« who have 
rllovrod their y» umiug for "the (food society" to overcome their b*tt«r judgment. 

The Crusader, are vuuwutly oi<puiismg ' peace „ommiUees" in major Ameri- 
can eitiw. The Oaiiy Work* — aud ;♦ is significant that it has devoted column 
after column of space to the Crusade — has boasted that American* an flocking 
to join the committees by "the t VHI* mi»." It ie sisc significant that the "peaee 
committee" idea is fully in fcxpicg with the published advice of American Com- 
rminut Party headquarter». 

The Communi^« fraudulent peace carooeign continues dpa w on t »iobai »aale. 
Stalin himself has made it dear that there will be no slackening in the all-out 
drive to lull the free peoples into s false sein« of security. In a rec«nt interview 
with pruexiu the Rueaian Communist Party mouthpiece, Stalin stated: 

" (trmtx will r» preserved and consolid* te*r if the peoples «rill take the cause 
of pT*»-rving peace into their own hf ncV That is why the wide cam- 
paign for: the maintenance n( pea-* as i, moans of exposing the criminal 
n»JU'.*J,L~~ -T '.be liXtt&i |SS !.* 50*?  f gtesSf ir.jrrt-.»«-» " 

the Communists and their 'ellow travriern *r> taking Hteiu. at 
his word. The Comm-j:>rt*-domineted World Federation of Democratic Youth 
held a Thud World Youth Peace Festival in Oerlia from August A to IV Several 
"pvaee" «inferences for India's professional*, peasants, and worken for peace" 
art set foi later in the ssjsjg, Japan, the Hnardinavsm countries, France, tin« Near 
bast are but some of the other areas in which I4M Communist naster minds ire 
planning to bold "peace" conferences —all dsstgusd to delude the great mnss 
of freu peoples into believing that the öuvist Union'* only aim is it genuine peace. 

COMMl'hlHT YOUTH RAU.Y IN BERLIN* 

rht rrwiOTuli pnmttti s Wofid YtuiA r'ejsiesi m 
1961 fm- Ik* parses* of /rask-sstaf W»H (itrmmh etas 
Wmt larniM sV/raar t§mU.    Tk» Ft 
srss* Is S»At «arras* la* C MMmuS rtprmtnltd «i Is 6* 

The World Yot th Festival in Berlin, from August 6 to 19 (1961), dümased a 
major Communist attempt u> rapture the mind« and imagination of w*,-r!d youth 
IP Sje«rfal SfiH f «•M»«« vwilh ••• n«»»4«>i«l<|, f»,r «K. '<Hft*Ml PCST 

* Kairwi«! from   Hih ^uartarlr Hnqort or. Oarwasm." (Iflies sf the IH High Oesn» 
for ilmmmity. I Jul TO tmp SI, pp 4ft- SO 
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tsstnpaign of f'otnmuniam. The Wt*t pivmptly paponded ritii s brosd bottpiUl- 
ity program is Weut Berlin wher Festival participants begun to »ana tm§ the 

border» by the thousand« bo eateh • gümpr« of UM free par* of the citv. 
The Festival » JM> intended to to entirely »■ Conui»u-r«wt production. East Berlin 

i to be UM «tog«; 1,500,000 youth of ti.e world wew to be the acton; the Com- 
7»Mfliet Baut Bari«, and East 2«ae authorities, the prineipel directors; and the 
abow'e main them«, at indk»t*d by tlie Festival dogaa, »» "Ymrtb; Urdte in 
Ute tHrugfJe '«' P*aee Against the Denver of a New War." 

The Festival MM tpoonwed by ive» CbrMMBjsJMfasjg praps, t&£ Wsrid 0.-»v-. 
tMUiii fli LNsscMmiM Youth and UM International Union of Btuoente, but almost 
tvwjy Soviet Zone organ iaUioti in existoiK* was reepuiwibie for some phaei» o* the 
program. Hosts to the you an visitors were the Free German Youth (rtu) and 
their junk»/ counterparts, the Young Pioneera, the only yonth groups permitted 
U> organia» in the doviet Suns, "r^ rtu and Young hnnetn had begun a« early 
a« April to devote "voluntary labor Hurd*ye" to the building uf atadia, swimming 
pools and enoMiprnenta in preparation for the event. And throughout the sum- 
met, F->a». Gsjssnfia rruui " wkintary' wage donationa and watched reduction« 
being u*ade re their food and trftUung rttsons to provide money, food and the 
iypnel blue ehirta for the visiting youth. 

The Festival, only one event in the Communist world peace" movement, waa 
aimed at mfaenring drveloprnenta aa far away aa Japan but waa directed primarily 
toward frustrating West German and West Europe»»» dafeuee. It strove (I) to 
iejr" the groundwork for mobilising youth on an intematiosal, uon-asstirian. osten- 
sibly r»on-rv»rnrour.i»t basis; and ('s) to harness this powerful "international" youth 
fc-vw behind the pteaant Coawnuniet campoicn to represent the West Gem«: 
Oovwoment at "impmalktic" and the main ally of "U8 ag£%M>k«:' in Europe; 

Tberw saasn three diatinst thmicrh «vwrlefw»«iif W -V ..iw^ *+l+ »fee <*Vrf«t 
Youth Fcetival wma expected to exercise iu inftocj.ee in this direction: (1) The 
'-»jBjign ueHigationa which, according to the Communist preen, numbered 26.C00 
from 104 countries, provided the appearance of international solidarity and at p- 
port for the "national muatsnoe" movement to be undertaker by East and Went 
(Jswrran youth. Foreign youth were to receive m return the impute* for carrying 
on pfir*11»1 movement« in their native countries to «beriete local rympuhy from 
UM Allied Govemmrnta' pniicirs in Germany. (2) West German youth, number 
tug 26,001 according to the Communwt pnss, lynibciiaed the lie« man will for peace 
sad unity. They were lagggg moral "bit" and practicuJ eiipnrieaoe to fit them 
low reeiiUn to /luted sad West (Jerrnnn Govrrr.;».«nt r-imunm ak»*.* &»- lines 
dactated by Walter Ulbricht, the Ksat German ( ominunw? Party Hecretery, in 
has call for "usbons! resistance" gfj August 12. \H) East German youth, ctov to 
1.AO3.OO0 in number, provided th* mi-jjxirting rhorua for the peace and Oetr.uui 
unity campaign. They were intended u> reprw.»er t to UM- foreign uVdegsUowe Uw 
"new Germany ' in con traut to allrsrd Wm QajMgfj "imperiaJiam." They «ere 
to eat the exsmplr und prowb* u> well-trained f»nwur iee»ie,ship for future revo- 
lutionary actions. 

How toe World Yuuth Festival aSeeted iu psrtir»i«nla will probably isdp 
dastanruaa wheUier as not >uutli can be made the ■ werhswd id the preeent CMB< 
sjHssjgai program Y"«iUi'« future effeetivenosa may depend upon how much they 
wssrt fired wrUt enthiissvwn for the etogane of "pwey." "unity," "frteitdsbip"; !«ow 

\y uVy raaptmded t» increasing ant<-4menesn sentiment, the derfieatimi of 
mnA the rail tu "(»"fend pesee bj the utmost"; and bo«, sundaaful the rieti 

too 
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vai wu in imputing optimum, oonfidenoe and both |»iactical and jsiychokigicaJ 
preparation for future revolutionary action. 

The FnKJvai, ai planned by the Soviet*, «trearsed m;me cultural aspect«, auch a« 
fülle dancing, muck and exhibitionn, tait nearly all event« in E-drt Berlin we;* polit- 
ical in purpoa* and character. Intermixed with sports and cultural affair« were 
formal political aprwche«, informal discursiouH led by trained propagandiet«, and 
"pteoe" den* ristraikm«, aa thoiiaanda 01 youth uuirvin-ü behind mit» »i !«..,-... 
«logs»I and •tAnc'arda hearing pictures of ritahn, Mao, -:.d cthet Communist 
imrfsw Each «want «f the Festival waa kmdlv heralded bv the Hoviet ires* er.d 
radio. 

In lb* fest f*n days of the Festival, however, it became Jjuite evident that West 
Berlin wu a competing attraction to the Communist youth. They eame over in 
unprecedented nun-ben, «warnping West Beriü; y»«th home« and the «nail num- 
ber of public events m toe Western half of the citv !t aoon beewne evident, 
moreover, that the food ration provided Festival participant« *u inadequate, 
especially that for Eaat German youth. Further, both the Festival authorities 
and the East 'Jertnaii polio» /Moved ineffectual in preventing the youth from cross- 
ins over into the Western Hectors of the city. 

V/est Berlin authorities [«acted promptly. A West Berlin-v/ide feeding pro- 
gram was inaugurated at SO youth center* to provide hot meeln as well aa siufple 
refreshmenta tw the vwiting youth. American authorities made available 414,0^0 
portion'* from its Behool Feeding Program: the British gt*ve SO ton* of Army food 
supp'iea; and private German and foreign firm« and individual* donated DM ÖU.ÜU0 
in food and mousy. Contra! kitchen« were istabhehed and I.A.*» vul uiteer West 
Bert!« youth were added IB normal stiffs. In additior., sijecial entertainment of 
.arioui kind» was aet up, to include fr e movies, television «how«, erhibiliu&s of 
vsjrkx;?. sort», and dailv discussi.ma at aus iRa/**0 in An*»***»!» He>*»>»>, »h^ JJU*"*1 

LVrno»--iru>ie Party (era) newspaper, Tätyraf, and at various ether contact poinu 
Midi aa student wuvni and exhibition founds Abii.daiit quantities of Western 
literature were mode avMlebH 

The number of visitor* increased aa new« if the cordial welcome provided by 
tht: Weet «proou! anting Festival participant« Home 500.000 hot meal« and per- 
haps 1,000,000 snark.. were provioJsd to an eUimated 700.000 visitors from the 
East before the Festival was over. More Jian > 3,000 wiled RIA«. where groups 
were addreeseu by the UH High Commissioner end oilier I'K and <lerman officials 
Thousand» more attended the gCs "Euntpe Tr\in' exhibit on the Marshall Plan, 
natrched tht exhibit«.«» uf inodol train« set up for the mx»*toii or virm-u hau«) 
Free Europe aad the Weet Berlin newspaper«, .ither thou nan da enjoyed tiie hos- 
pitality of private fwmliew .1 West Berlin. Over 1,500,0110 piece« of Western liter- 
ature were carried away by these youthful visitors, indicatmr 0.1th an mcaiial4e 
hunger for information about the Western world ana considerable <vi tempt fcaj 
the Es*i German police. 

Perhaps the best induetioii <H ilie «irres« of Western hospitality wee ine de« 1- 
«ion of tlie Festival Authorities to "invwjr" West Berlir t\ Ann »I 'A There u 
evidence that the Festival erminen«! was seriously eoisyrtied over the mfliii of 
Festival participant* inui West Berlin snd the dwindling attendance st scheduled 
events m East Bsrlm (Ü August 12, for e>am|<w>, the high point of the F-nauval 
from the standpoint of the Conui unisU, nearly 70490 youth had randrfsw iass 
Weet Berlin and August 11. s reword ■ ' I '? «■*■» U-rder ro*«v a» was reached Hoses 
dramaUe prnpagande event was obvmuary in insaary V> create suffiesent tews** 

no 
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U'.\ ween the Earl and West Itaiiners to discourage Festival participant« In>m this 
maw« movement Jnio the West factor« of the «ty. AMmtingiy, on the 15th, 
several thousand East youth w«-rv organised by aptM-ially.'jnefed leaders, paid &) 
ir*rk* apiece, Ua'tafiortcd to aevtor borders at three mfmrmie points, end orderer* 
to conduct demonatrmiion« and tiiaas march«». The West Berlin police, in tcsord- 
uioe «nth ordj'm, broke up their formations. In trie incident« that followed, the 
Communist leader* claimed the "rwof" t.K*y «w^tsd -,'. ?.'■*•*« •. uruta.ni/ and 

!«T»w»iiiy. ' However, the re I of the youth apparently «aw through thia trick, for 
the incident did not deter them from coming over in large numbers until the end 
nl the Keetivi! ntt August 19 and fur iwvorm« days thereafter 

Assuamd from the Hovtat «ide. it appear» that tlie Conimm uU were Mtcceeafu) 
in sUmuuUmg at käst the foreign delegate... Despite onrUin grievance» and the 
iiicviuW* political conflict* and jealousies which ariae fn>m the proximity of so 
many dissimilar (poops, report« indicaiU- that C'ommunut and fellow-traveling 
■'«reign delegates were, all in all, impreMed with the East firman facade they 
weir? allowed U> aee Home, at least, were impressed with what .hey were told of 
East <*rman progrei« n reconstruction an'J in in.pletnmtmg the Five Year Plat 
Nun-Communist foreign delegate« wb.) already had H»me misgiving« -bou* the 
<'iiiur.iüiii»t }«r»fp'a.fii or wrtiea probabSy went hoi AS with tlieir (■ffrOtsassMasI 
aiclmation* somew «t «halten Tlie ubiquitou« claim« of .Soviet superiority and 
leadership were to them the moat noxious feature of the FeatjvaJ and effected 
many unfavorably. Much capital waa Hi«i'*. howev.a-, out o; the detention of 
aome oViegatea er- rc.:> to Herfin %t Innsbruck in Au«tria Thia incident *M 
ei(ed MHO example of how the m.ich-touted freedontut of the Western world «re 
allegedly bein« violated. 

On the whole, despite the defection «'f «onie lew Communist delegate« from Iron 
CurW«ii and Weatem »wntnew, tlie World Youth Festival •*»•*»• •- fcjvj '^ * 
T"t Bat-, m* w *.t<*—» ir fiiniMniu world Communist youth effort*, at least in 
■ ncnrwMr.« inti-md ooope»ati.>n and a* a public manifestation of strength The 
ma«« parade of August I I appeared to he highly elective «a a maae participation 

•»I regimentation alfavr. 
The Went f ierman delegate« «een Pi have ar niittnl th*-rn*H'-e* credit« Jy from 

the Communist viewpoint and ItM hard w*re QaaWMMaal rjMHM appear to have 
I ft tr^ tottval keyed up for tutu re action» h Western (iennar ,-> Like the foreign 
• telega tsns, the We«t (iermana were feted and k#*pt apart from the Ksst &,ne 
t ierman youth Few «wem Pi hrve visited Wert Reriin and very little oontact 
carted between tlirtn and K»«. fireman r^i'-m. TJ «y were treated aa her««a and 
rleier adventurer» for hanng deAed and oo'.wuted Alliel meaaurea to prevent 
tliatr attendance at tie« Feetival 

Tbc care uf the Eaat QaaVJaM »w tu diffvrait Fixy were danataned with 
tlie [ hvsirai and vwial treatment ncrorded triem by the Feetival «utbonue« *>*- 
at,}) U»r daw-imtnatton against them m '«vnt 01 foretgn and Went U*nnen dataaatea, 
not only in the matter of huuaMg and food, but akao regarding a>«»ae to aome of 

'■eettval ovinta. L »as the Fast (ierman youth who Buffeted frota the ehort- 
a^. * of fu"i aa>< housing, ht «ring the brunt of the rwganimtiuoal »estänraoas and 
bsreakdowaa u« the World Y« uth FnP'.al. and thr in*>vitalM <irf«M^»nea a mass 
laaaaritirtn of euch a arase en tads. Despite moral pnasure and phyrnal detensots. 
^rvhdily over a third el th-m viatrd West IWtia dunag the nurse of the Festival, 
«f*ene of them reUimmg «everal tames la t-i> raar, it was not W» bs«a|«KVH Uu-.t 
neae earl a half millvm youth, out of an Eaat Zoaw popukttina of It i 
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srrpnwent M high a it*ndari of Communist irdortnnaUoii as the much suiaJJer 
groups of devoted party imm!*n from Wtwtern L.?rmany and ibrr>A>\. 

Therw facto, combined witr the foiÜ«t;ye of the Allies and Vtesl Berliners in 
exploiting their opportunity to influence tL* largest group of Last German youth 
ever to come into contact with tie W«#*. enaM<-d the West to make at important 
gain in ito struggle against the Co.nmunute H meant to« strengVfiling of Ea«t 
German anti-regime atad pro-West *• .torumt. 

TV? !nrpr influx of Uaat .'tere vcuvastara into W<ntt IV*riu> and tlie hearty rect p- 
tMMi given them there «hoiiM not, however, lead to over-opfcrn«!:« aasumpiraai 
regarding a positive p-o-West attitude on tl*e pert of KeM-Cierman youth w a 
•vhole. It mitt be reoogntot*^ fitni the motive« <»i man), oi tile Kent «ot-rtraa youth 
who came to West, Berlin wt»r» non-political. CVrtmaly a huge percentage wsrs 
impelled by youthful curiuuty or by a free anneb or < n&rtainiumt. Hut inter- 
views of youth indicate that the vrwt majority -**«• bored or riaxrusted with ihe 
Festival, that they were eager for facto about ÜV West, and that they wen par- 
ticularly appreciative 01 the fact tlimt the Weat eti pped in to rare for them at a 
time when Communist authorities left them hungry and comparatively uncared f< r. 

By their own frequent admissions, «hat many of this group enjoyed meat of i;l 
wat the sense of freedom in » nori-(.o«nuuniat atmosphere, the free exchange cf 
ideas with other vierroaas and Aiiics, and UM ;<pporti'ü:ty to «am Co«iS«iShi 
propaganda against the reality *1 thsar own experience. The ***« of Wast Bwtia 
sad Allied hospitality, characterised by s willingneas to nsten to hast Uermsn 
youth's problems without trying to ftsTM propaganda down thei: throats, seemed 
to impnws the group. Niwt-Osr.tmuu*; Km.t C;'.«nsn yojth seemed to have a 
sensitive nose for the truth and tr reg.v-c '.be s^miestor. of faults, however unfiatier» 
ing to the West, ss an integral feature of Western democracy rather than as a sign 

Perhaps one-third of the >ooui a»«e mi a* War rVt»». Lad no coctavt w.'«, «J* 
West; for those who were able to part-rtpMe to any extent in the ma;or rast Hec- 
tor evi-i.to, s sense of comaraderie and international solidarity «ill lie associated 
with the Festival.  This is a said gain fot the authoritarian East. 

It is fair to conclude, however, that although the Festival ur"'babty did achieve 
the goal of injecting some frtsh rrvoluimaary seal into the a^iwaCy convinced 
party-line members, for the «srk and file of Cast Cirsasn youth this was not true, 
'or them it was a dbtinct disappoint« tear*, is eonparisoo to the Whitountide 

rouvh rally of last yea/ And, contrasting the freedom g4 Wjst Berlin with the 
to fnft-fitjMiltar re(rea».ons in their Hovie>oerup»ed noraeiai.d, toe Fteuvel euihit- 
tared many and engender» 1 in them at Irani a spiritual rejection of the .-u« eat 
nn leadership. 

THE  "FREE (iERMANrV IN fcOVIKT PBYCHOLOQICAL WARFARE* 

BTESJCH. 

Tk4 .«eato I/SXSS /twsaW a ' Frm üartv.« Cm 
afasrsw m <»+S fa. Cmnm*m, .i«a*W iarsatt 

af aaaiarai wrsmm*rm a/ awr, e*M «#We*4tf a» «a» Hum- 
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the Conunuiiwt ffc-Uif»:! sod 'oretgii obam sgf. find confusing. Tin- story of the 
Free Cimnatu of World War Ilk« ow «n point, and inav otfer som* weigh!* into 
RIMMU merthrds of psychological warfare. 

Mnax*r»'* rartirrk' Hi erf the N»t»onal Q mmitter of Frw German* and tl*e 
Lent** of Ccrai*» OfrVers at of particular intf rest for two reason*. First, these 
two rx»die» «rrved u vehick* for harnessing '• 5^rr.:an srntoinnuts of nationalism to 
Russin« policy Hrcond, this episode provide« nanmirr i»"taniT in which Hovw't 
pixVcy -makem c* ea* to abend»» orthodox M&rrsULefuhist doctrine when it ftttjd 
tlwtr needa. 

Soviet sppeali to (Wnian nationalism are w thing new. We may recall Radek a 
fmitwum speech t» support of the natkuurdistic militaristic and rnü-tsonary ^roupc 
which made a i lartyr of IJPQ rVhiajpier. af'er the latter had heea executed for 
awboUage by the Frenrh occupation forces in the Ruhr. Vet Hchiageter had fought 
agairutt die (omntuniata io a Haltic volunteer corps. And at preennt, the Soviet 
pupiiet government if* Eastern Ga rtoany ia attempting to cnah in uo all J.* national» 
isür fruatration« and rvpm of a tlivided Germany 

bt ua, to begin with, recall briefly the salient point» in the history of the National 
A'omöe* Freist Dntrkiand It waa an organiaation founded in July 1913 among 
Geraum prayer» uf war in Ruaaia. Up to that time, the attempts of German 
OwMiMtiNM mmer« in i:\imt* to u^iocum'te German priaooere with Marxism and 
to acquaint them with the virtue« of UM; Soviet system had found little poaitive 
response among the captive«. Tfc. creation of the Free <, lerruuiy CommiU.* ttm- 
Ktifaitnd a total departure from tht prevknri policy 

NVTIONALIKT APPEAL REPLAYS» OOMMUVIliM 

The new policy dropped Connmurn entirety, and adop«*^ 'netead German 
nattoisUiiT., »IMM« value« ajfdra w*«r» ^<unwd to be g.^sia.'Tly C-.-r.uut, a» 
opposed to littler'a prrvenv values vhteh led to doa*r.-t uon <>f Germany. The new 
line fotand »n <«r among «-niirud iw ■ and öftrer* nuke, bnth bars«av it •'** elrver 
aund because <kfnocaliasl« *• rrsultii« from »•-» staggering defeats aa .'taJingnwi 
sraav'e the priemten mor- reeeotive Whic a meeting of the priaoner» rf war iu 
I #4 ended in a aw« for Ktaiin, Je- l«4J organisers ittodtoue'y avoid»! -ef runes» 
«rhi sh might «take the orgniueatioti appear aa not genuinely German. 

At > '-itial meeting of the Free (iernuui> CommiUi*' on July 12, 194'-, veteran 
Comm-a.*-« swaste« each aa Wilhelm Pier*, Walter ITbricht, and the pjet Krieh 
Wcinnrv, shared tl*> pWifomi with Count Menv-ich voe Gawisdel, a pilot ird great- 
(n,kn of Pnmarcli, and Major Heta. an army enginery oanoe». OChai "paaku-» 
irarluderf i lwfh-«ehool tenehee, u\ eroa.i«iwt, a foasy-yv-' -B wo%ee a postal 
isMoertoi :. sw<S<-r<* ..' th nlngy. a pastor, a marlune worker <t pi oiwlier, and i 
fww prorfrajtanal ankhrea. line of tiiem. Lt I'hanaiuc. deavribed his Mitversjon frmo 
the is at having rwajftrd (ran hia reeogait*on of Hitler*-. HeCra> tl of the Nam 
eaiiss to ixduatdeliaU ar»d trusta it wee »M speech, '„w- than that of -he Oaas- 
iftWMsa leader Pteeh nr the t iMiuuim \*w4 hreiiel. vhtrb c««n» . tagmm 
inuraai eeoejonuc dortnne The iww Fane wa» uiearlv aonareni fron sfee i 
auast awerrfsnet of non-( V«n -iun«a' w^eeae-i. and 'rosa th* %e«>C«esBr«neit isaiJtaeu 
trt dwap<erheaof thef^ ( onurn^arta taati« t»rt »t m tnehneof tha 
of IMIS. r» |hent of lw*ur»l Yorx-% and the 1912 tea of Üheratton wa* 
in the rvaa-Mj Manafaaa» «a the Oersaui rVrsnV isaned by Ue i 
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others — appr*' d to the rotssrietire oi tin- German people over the iteadc 
of the traitorous German ruler* and called upon the German people U» wage 
a wai of liberation " 

The flag i» the meeting Kali v u the huwk-white-and-red of the Empire, the color* 
of the rightist faction« in .he A riiutr Republic.   1 he Weimar R> public itavlf did 
not far« well in the opening rie«rche« end the propaganda of th:- Free German«. 

The straw on national!.*«» an I other valuta lik-rly to receive widespread accept- 
aiir«  among Germane wi'.h eight yearn of Naai education war rUao a reason for 
securing General von Keydlit», descendant of Frederick the Great'» ceiebiated 
cavalry general, a* the head of the League of German Officer»    The League was 
organised in September 1943 and "at irsmediaU'iy integrate! with the Free Grr- 
many Committee.   Field Ma-ah&l /-ulus did not come to -\dhere U> the league 
until after the abortive coup of July 20. 1944 rnd the resulting brutal treatment 
td bis CGIWKO«* in the gcoeial »t»K.   Hi« letter in Prat/da (August 14, i944) wae 
one of the major landmarks in the pn-psganda of the League. 

Creation of the Free Germany Cunrnittee M to the formation of »mall, under- 
•rruuad Free Germany group* in the Roch. It .'wund widespread echoes among 
Gdui <& <«Jug£e& all over the world. Must groups weie of a pupuiar front nature 
with » hard cot« of CommuninU, but their effectiveness waa circrioacrilx .1 by the 
fact hat thoy were not in contact with those Germans who might cluinge the 
oounc ik! Uns wsr. Thi* w## reached to the pfyeuological warfare organisation of 
the Free Germany Committee in Moscow. 

PROPAGANDA OF THE FREE GERMANY COMMITTEE 

Vne |M>cntsu|>>^A aafTi fni tS&dUUtta ''« iL. Moscxs dggfimimt wt ■X*14ei«4, 
clever, and weli-pumued (Much of the material cited below on the paychologkal 
warfe«* of the Free Germi ny Committee w derived from the reports of the warum« 
Fore*au Broadcast intelli rwx ik-t .i<* (rsts) of the US Federal Cotnnvinicaüon» 
Commiaaion} 1< was conducted by word of mouth, leaflets, Qewsps^«rs, and the 
radk.. bpeekm sere sent to t*N» varioua camps in Rrwcs « order U win over 
the po«.iera of war. Theit aucrtw »»«rm« to have 'own closely correlated with 
the Btatc jf the food ration, being righ where the drily lot of the prisoner* was 
good, or wrwre luemberahip brought advantage« aucL as more food. One member 
of the League a| Grrruen OfSfers •»••mated that tn the summer j( 1IM« the men»- 
U**uip of the Free Germany Crtumittee included 75 per cent of the enlisted men 
« ad 46 per cent of th I fu.ee>-* wrw; had beet utpiused by the Suv iei army. 

Much of the important .»ork :»? psychological warfare was earned out by the 
/ni«aVwaf»wsacä>i|tr, the committee a plenipotentiaries at the front. These mere 
r mall group*, often consisting of te me of two, equipped with ivudapeakera, who 
«ant U> the frc.it lines to speak Is i*S* German *oldier* across no- man'a land Tits») 
j-:.:*..**« ware usually directed to tn immediate t*» ucaJ gos* "t inducing the Ger- 
maus to surrender Much effort* sometimes took on the r<Uur* ol a campaign. For 
imtatAX, when ten German dmsions were surruunde-i m* Ki rsun a larjp- number 
of such loudspeaser operator«, headed by («ontvsJ < on wYoirS«, ramed on rhst 
they called s "political offensive, " trying to induce mass surwooVra. Thrv claim 
time V- have saved JQ.OGO men Another vurh offensive w M »•ndurted at the 
(."berksssy pocket undef U.e ■Srr.iitn of General ton 8eyd :ts, who m Una waa 
guided by (!okmel (jeneml IbfJafaivksW, tki '.-m*t l*ovi<'t I)»pu«y Coaaaaiaatu 
of Nauona) Defense Wn Se\dl:ta «-nt ieUem arr«Mw the front lutes to G*«ersl* 
Lw-h aad ^«aamoTW«snn, urging tat-  '- w:rr«ader but without surr», 
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MillictM of leaflets were dropped over it* \Jennaa lir** One of thus? sSjosed 
» strong Valkyrie-like ( «-mania, who had broken her shackl:-«. ; «erring a h'.ig«* 
«vori! iiiio a spider-likr H»tJer. Tit« raption wu the Nasi aloga.' "!<. 'tachknd 
Erwache" — Germany awttr. Another U'&fU.i showed Count Kinaieo>! il in* 
Luftwaffe uniform holding up a leaflet with • resptvt-iiMoinag picture «if Bis- 
marck, who m pointing to a scrawny Hitler and saying- "This man ia lending 
Germany toward a eataeti-ophs." Count Eirakdel ia quoted: "A War of German;' 
igsjnst Russia if atuptd «ad without a eh*. * of success. Thai my graat-grand- 
ftther, Otto vtw Bismarck, naid again and again, nod every sotdiar muat daily 
become mon to ivinced of ita truth " 

The Vfoasow Committee had ita weekly organ, Freies Drutteklwmi. which began 
"jbUssties :s Moccow m Jui.» IS, 1»43. It appear* to have hern the only news- 
paper avaiwoh' in camps for «Jerman prisoners of wnr. Shortly nfte» the Com- 
mittee wan aUrtcd, ita radio claimed thnt 3,240,000 leaflet« with the text of the 
Manifesto of the Committee and an euual nunilw-r of copies of the paper Frtiu 
ilr-'ic^la.td «sere dropped over the front and in Germany (raia, Aug 2ft, IMS. 
Nl-2). 

Üroadf—(i from Moacow over the F*ee Germany aintion were beamed to Ger- 
many four times, and later «x unat. a day. The pauat signal of K\m station wan 
liw patriotic tun»- to Arndt'» "Der Ooti, der Einen w*»'harn tie— . ." Ail broad- 
cairta were reported to have closed with th<- alogan, "Genruuiy muct live, there- 
lore Hitler »?wt fa»J; fight with ua lor Fran Germany." 

Vaii Prr»pa*>%nd\ Miniatcr Jose/oh <WI>btk« took not»ce of the propaganda, and 
Ul"»»«ht «Ivtf **•. je» «ft ajrJ»!»- 'JiLL.. .-' i«ii 'tu', «<«.•. .►. tain» Mp«j» puouc 
opuuon " Other remark» by thr l-tiA» maiter pru;«agaadiat and hia rfusaors of 
inger over v.M. ScydliU «howed that thr Frw (Urtnaa* were hitting their targeta. 
It nr.igiii ijr tn/ttd !«f. pai«bthetuall> that although Goebbrra «efcomsd many 
A)l«ed act« and atatemenU aa facilitating hi< o»j propaganda, he alao praiend the 
Allied "Calais Soldier*   Broadcasts." whirl  purported to be a Oenmiri JtatJoa. 

The broadcasting ataff of the Free Germ.« :y station appears to have been large 
launlly broadcasts were recorded cm aouud tmcka taken out to a pnaoner of war 
(«nip MU Mueco» Ma;or» Heti and Homann. and ktter many generals, led by 
von Heydbts, and u/.-luding (»encral I^'tmann commented on the military situa- 
tion. A Captain Mewcher dealt with economic q<jewUom, a Captein Hadermaaa 
with political outuml ami iducati..n*l question» Otherr on the programs »ere 
Lt Cliarunu», tlie forn«er aa officer, who apoke over Car radto shoui ha convrrsem 
from Nasasai, two Protretnnt rhnplainii Mntthaeu» Klein anr< Johannes cVhroeder; 
• <'a\thi/li« chaplain J<«epr. Kaarr Lt Kuegrlgen a Iw-rlu edrtor, Lt Ruerker, a 
profewworof rvl law, and fM Kessler, in ii fiim i'lnii n II sti uftiii wlitniil 
viermal 'youth. 

During the IM4 summer «sTensive of the Red Army the number of Oermae 
fmcrala who surrendeerd •»•» an larsje thst it was tantamount In a mam —niriln 
Ts««»ty-tw/-v gvaerd* were teiiea in a fire-week period On July 17. 1944. twenty 
nf the« nr^irrhed through HaTJssfJ at the head of • hug« eahsmn af prawns. 
Thirty of a total of seventy • a,.Cured «msrala m Huasaa jumnd she League of Gee» 
Bsa Offii^r« One of «hem. Lt (ieweral Hofr.-mter commander nf the «aet>-Arst 
AnmumI I Stpi •rote a arsthing mdirtaaeai af Hitler «ham was tmsamam aa 
JuU   II. I4H4 

Has talk by (-fwrsl HofmesHer «M the ftrat «f them iM4nmV Inalasli is 
• hirh crwersis wrere give« the oacxwtawrtv Is »law«» thew af«jsmtms) sa ItfUe* 
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A aecood atatemcnt, on July 29. J944, M« made jointly by *even>en rrnrrala IJ! 
vetenuia of World Win I and fl. (Amler. Haeuniler, Cowmdy, Engel, Hrdman» 
dorff. Ohr. Gollwitaer. K lammt, von Leuten*, Mv hsxlia Mudler, Mu*Urr-Bue- 
bw, 8cl»midt, ftteinkeller, Traut, Trowit:, tad Voefckera.) On Auguet 6, Gcnem« 
Lindemuia and v<»> fcurowaki adhered to thia .<vppr*l, which etatrd in pert 

"All grneralK mud *ce» who irr aware of their rtipcr-aibility ere faced 
by this alternative: eithei V» wait until Hitler has aeerinr*d everything or 
to remit him now and to wake an erri at hi» regime in order to bring shout 
the end of the war . . . Adolf Hitler and hie adherents want to continue the 
war under wie *i«)R»ii 'Vi< vm> •>• T*r>iuut . . . luaui \V*%H-;'. Refuae u> 
obey hit «manande!  To fight againat witler mean» to fight for Germany I" 

On October 28, 1944, FVld Maraluu Paulua made a thud apectaeuW appeal 
along aknilar tinea. He attacked Hitler anc Himmler for ih sir atrocities and liea, 
•nd for driving the Germnu people to ruin. 

LEADING fZCPAUAKDA APPF.AI£ OP THE FREE GERMAN» 

Hü Free German ttation in Moscow waa ant nig the radio station* monitored 
by the Foreign Bronirut Intelligence Service (rvia). T><j rau daily report pro 
rw material from »rhirh the prinripr-J propaganda themes of Una elation can be 
extrapolated. They are consistent with the «Unt of trie Manifesto eoo tne a^xrehw 
P"-n at the founding amembuV* of tltr Committee and the League of Officer». Six 
main theme* can be noted, of which the laat two do not appear to have J.eeo r« 
hoaviiy weight-d aa the firat four: 

one. 
3, "W> ithe Free G»rmana) are a respectable, tern: ii"ly German organisation 

and will be successful.   Our cause w right" 
3. Artacka on Hitler.   Overthrow hia!   Appeals to Ü * 0*rm«na to rise. 
4. To the troops: surrender' 
5   Publicity for eud warning against, atrocities fcnd » ar crimes 
ft. lieajsurence with regard v> the future of pout-war Cremen y. 

Defeatist propaganda took a number of dilferent formi. In on* broadcast the 
defeat at Kharkov is described M n consequence of tbi! creaaie* Naai rtgüne, 
•abin»t cWaiig,» involving "rick an«! von Neu rath, th> futile Naai terror, tuA the 
hopeless potiüou of Germane (An 26, 1943, N1 2) An irtvcle written by General 
'.Attmanu, which vaa also t.roadcant, poirted to the inevitable doom of the armed 
forces and the necessity of an early armistice (Sep 2. !943. Nl-2). Shortages in 
mertals were interpreted a* d.«.nung the Naai ear effort. Germa/iy imported all 
her nicki*!, and sulu-reu irv.« anortageii of tungater and chromum. H -ncr !T 
weapons were of poorer quality, and thia would have a decisive eifert <« tie course 
of the war (hep IH. 1943. V. 2) Tne idee, that the war was lout and thai Ml con 
tinuation was hoi» caa waa often aVesord (rVp 21, 1943. Ml -ft) Th« dt:e tood 
wtuation was dear ihed (ajM, Hep 24. 1944. \< 1ft) Other bruadcat4a painud pic- 
turn »f etark dtaaster and hopeless aituatMins, ia<i»ti hupea raised the rpect'? >f 
Napoleon (F*h 9. 1944. M2i The futility of hghtinc was illuaUa^ed by « !>««ad- 
ceeaon the hattle of DPBMPMI (Jan 10. 1(44, M 2j The total lumliei of Ger- 
man prteuaica of »ar w«» reported aa hsvini riaen to a grand total of I./I0,n00 
(May 16. 1944. or I) 
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After D-Day, UM- Augk-Americ*u> in vr*ion WK the chief topic on the F<!*e 
ffTkrtwMI frtaiior., Wki Juiv ft, 1944 VH MM M opening the final phase of the w 
Erich "Aeinert bfotdrnt thai Faariarn'a defeat tu iiermany t hope (May 16, 
HM4, ccl). 

"IV« |J/W Free Otr,Aane\ an a rctpaefcioie, genuimly U<rm#* oraoniioHon, and viU 
be aweaat/af.   Oisr tamm u nakL" 

The Committee, being » -utely aware of the normal suspicion of moat Gena&rw 
*h** ji *»&» s CnWBM 'rganiiotion and * Movirt tool, wa* aitxio*?« It overcome 
ih—B vwar». aiooe thay limited the efficiency of iU propaganda, in th*. .ending 
•assemblies thk iu done by emphasis on n«Unr*tiuu'n. by ident'fUation of people 
of all claawe in the common caua? against Hitler, by careful »voidaLc* of Couniu- 
luajt rtoctnnv, and by giving the <i.ocrimitte* • "reaprttab>" IctUrrhead ait), nanioii 
mch aa yon Beydliti aas' von Kinaiedei. 

CaHp>"«d »iih tin» aoru of rrapectabuiiy Na* rrec German* held out the prospect 
of their own aorceaa and ultimate viclory ai> again« the doom a::rt uitimate defeat 
of the HiC?rite force«. 

TV Free German atation pointed out tfiat it repfawmtad i German movement 
;..%.'. ' KTiud» »mi« imti tfi, iv*», äii i. iviewueni ironi »'• «ataa 01 im ant? wito 
different opini n« spoke, and vanoua broadcast» were deaixueo tor different groups 
in he population An old Berlin Social Democrat •*&»> <« *i «UM Demo* rate 
ia Urmiany (k,^atderable propaganda wan directed to «religi.*M groups. In a 
converaation oetweri- the Conu»'jr>vai Walter ('loricht and Mcnaignore Dr. Joneph 

•J7i JuJy A, 1944, Major Mannsteia (.'), a nephew of Count von Oaten. IbAhop of 
!vf itensfcrr. a«ae*ied tliat the Church should «asi*. the poi«ular movement to OVIT- 
threw Hitler (r.E*. Jul 16, 1944, pp 1-2). A» a, f,eall waa made by the German 
Protastant and Catholic chaplain* from tlie eaaVrn front to oil chaplain* oi U« 
W«-iifttu-rhi to support Paulu» and «ron Heydliti, and U> end the utelea* »laughter 
Thw was rebroadcaat from London on Aujrust 20 1944 (aas Aus 90, 1944. p 6). 
As . type of reward, pris-wers »en- allowed to broadcast to th»ir parenta, and 
this induced German« to ii4»n to hod out about the fate of their an». 

The «sue:«» -jf the Fr»» Germany Committee wa* <•* uUoncd from time to time. 
Prisoner» wer* »aid to be changing their attitude« (Ju! 79 ',943, NS, The Coav 
casttec'a ManifeaUi »aa said to be wide!-, read (Bay 17, 1943 Nl-2). Tne Com- 
nütter was dearntied as being rtr.ina and buying «rrat mriu'-ncr on rjirnraanv's 
'uture (fey 17. 1943, M-2) A If« Zippd reported thtt the >>ropaganda eflyrta 
A the ComtitittiM hMi afTected the (ierman liomeUnd an.i the soldier« at Ute Tcmnt 
(A'ig26, I94Ä, Nl-2). 

The fact that the Fre>- German« n-pre««*nted a tßoi and succcatfu! -auae waa 
luaaVti also by bn»<J< as'.» such as OT»*- I»J tirenrral Lattinann, in whi. h he ratd 
thct all Alli'-d powers wen »• pin« to «xternunale racial arrtig»nre, u> c!:::.ioatr 
Hitler, his syatem, and hi« ideology of con«|ueat. 

4 Back» vn H%titr.   (htrrtkrow ntm'     \ I ;*aU to tht Germatu lo riar 

Moat i«pr<e<rhes or article« includ. ! atu<-ks on Hitler atten.pt« U> dsvredit him 
m the nag of th»- Qajaaan per;p!.-, ati>) •fforU to »bo» !«ow rw alirfie, or he and a 
»mall < liuue amund him. were rt^ponail.le for mibtery disa»t"rj Su< \\ t»ma<l- 
rr*«t« *ert' a«-coiii|>anied by Lpis-nU Vn iv»rtliroa hire. It was »aid that Hitler 
would uae poison «as. and would no« <»n  if tic (*-rntan pr<i|>te were deatroy.'d 
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(Dec 2, 1943, Mi 2) Hitler betrayed Ui»- officers, not vice varan; hence the offi- 
cer« were at liberty to fight hi in (Dec !3 104«, J2). Lutwattc General l-uets- 
mann na:d that Hitler had default/ i on »II hie promise* (*.EI>, Hep 16, 1044, p 9). 
Hitkr barred mail from Soviet pruottn (Mar 20, IM4, MS). General lit fuu-atcr 
wiiti that Hitler had no strategic abiV.y 

Within • day after the Normandy invaautn, the German people «ere asked to 
overthrow Hitler (EEA, Jun 17, 10*4, p 3). Then were constant tmmWM *"d 
appeal« for the German» to iiae, On Keptember 8. 1044. "Russia" railed on the 
Gern an people to turn against Hitler Another time th* civil servant« were told 
t* revolt (Aug 2tS, 104», Nl-2). The Germans were w»med that t.ie Teheran 
Conference represented their last chance to iave the Reich and to join dcmocjaU. 
nations (Dec 9, 1043, HI). 

TV C ommittre immediately sew the propaganda vai »e of the attempted coup 
•tatinst Hitler m July 20, 1044. A^Hough the Committee had nothing to do 
with the coup, it tried to enhance the importance of its following by making it 
appear tu their work. In an appeal to the people and the Wehrmacht on July 21, 
General von äeydliU said, "Courageous men mar against Hitler. They thereby 
p»ve i!>t situ« fai U.t- »u.nUn of Germany." and Qetrer«' »on "eV'artenbcrx 
claimed 'hat th* leaders of the flVgWh Mover:: r.t r.;re still alive. In contrast, 
British ksüeis escribed the nMti»™ a« "not worth anvthinc. ' a judgment which 
tbt notorvaas Judge F Haler of the Nasi People's Court rcjtriccd in citing to them 
before he pronounced -He death MCVPH 

Further broadcast« :rging action ituiuded an sppeal '*> German and foreign 
wjrarr» in amiaii*.M iniiwi.in u> ura^M.!.* r» u_„jna. *w*»e «».a», i"*rp u, (lew, 
p 9), and advice to soldiers to take a lew hsnd gireadea or, if pm*ihk\ a pistol and 
some ammunition to g.ve to retubn- friends at home (ECK. 8ep 20. 1044, n 0). The 
VoilurUirm »i» U*d to rise rgainnt Hitler, instead if righting for him (saa, Oct 
26, 1044, p 7). And later. Dr Hadcrman» warned in r'rctr« f* _'«-Mnni not to 
detay the revolt too Son^, else the good faith of the Germans woulc1 be tj (rationed 
(BE*. Nov 8. 1044. p 12) 

An appeal by fifty general* .n Deeemhe,- 1044 marked an intensification of the 
propaganda campaign (aas, thx 30. 1044, i> d). Hal East Prussian population 
was toM to tum sfainst the N'aais ar.d that the Red Army would not revenge 
itself for mmes committed in Russia, ihoar who saked. "tt hat can I doT," wer» 
given the answer  "End the war." 

Tm (at Trseps. SwereaaWf 

Th- lurreiider theme repreawnteri a more Uw tical aspect of the ^p>|iaganda cam- 
paign la an open letter von tteydi ts advised < leneral Model to turrender, and 
Plaid Marshal von Manwtein was ui|ed by General von Danirls to <lo Hswaisw 
iFet \0, 1044, Ml 2; In other (»oideaatt ••nrtrrlcd general* were desrnben a« 
•avdirg surrender (Feb V K-'A. Ml), Ud rrwny Naais were report-d s» having 
wirren 4er*d at Cherkassy l*H U. I9+*. sii) A« late as Ms\ H ItMft wher. 
ijfttf '.V,h(T».rv' . ai.its wire still rt.jti.if th i(ua»isns. they were waned that it 
esjtfeWai to fight on (May ft. \*">. Al ft 

J*awhci%/sr. eW H araaaf o#aans< AtnetMu e»4 H m Cnmm 

That thewir was ant so heavily empha*iaed. 'sit the Fn - (w-rmsn sta'.ion Imsid- 
«awt a conasderat4r aawiiiiftt of mf'.rn^t or» regarding *\i MwBM saw] •tU^tipt'd 
to jsr hwthasti as s dVlernag iwfh>-ore    For lawtaaev, Mayor Hn   F»>t Viee- 

• II 



Preawlent of the F'«* Germany Committee, gave a detailed drs* nnbon of an fwru. 
tiou van used by tin- Naaia (8<*p t, 1943, Nl-2) Gi'rman« wer* told to aveng» 
Naai atrocities (rl"p 8, 1043, Ni-2). The Wehrmach». WM warned to cease its 
•corched earth pobcy ID HUMIU» (Hep 28, 1943, Nl). Judicial Officer Klein urge«! 
punishment of w»r criminals, and a trial of war Minimal* at Kharkov WM given 
MiU-iuiiv*- publicity (Der 17. \r*Ü, Ll-fl). 

In «kiitiuu to Hitler, aever&J N'asi leaders HN particularly singled out a* war 
.riminak: Oauk-iter Greiser, fur looting in eastern Europe (May 8, 1943, I'.!5), 
Owiml DitU.iar wh/i was deacribed a« tb* uiost iliwigerous type of «rar rnminsl 
tec «use he caliitl on soldhra to bold out (May 9, IMS, A3); Huh Minister Funk, 
1,-^AUIV of hi« looting (May 14. 1946, A3); and Ge.ti»cal rVhoerner, who was tailed 
a murderer and war criminal because be continued the war (May i2, 194ft, A3). 

Rtomturonet on Ptkrttw wxrmany 

1 n one of the eariieat broad«-aal* on postwar Germany, Pfe Otto 8in* emphasised 
thai workers must build the future Reich, trial they muat have the right to work, 
and that thr common Rood must be the guidiut- on*«'..- «n.,fi Torn- woui«) ;«r 
frv<k'öi «if Hpew'li mi*l pi«t», UM «WH iniiori wiiii I'IMMTUU. and the trusts would 
!>«w in Ho *ti-w>|vM («Htr ?7 1143 S'?-?} Th~ Gfrmas; wer- reassured that nc 
twlwhrvisation of the Reich waj planned (Mrr 29, 1944, Ml). Germany would 
be m strong iaajaaajagv, ruled by thr people, and she eouid return to the commu- 
nity of rations. (Y> eourae, there «as no mention of genuine Ruuti^r. int.■■»{„nir 
»ml  rroarauona as discussed in «he Russian press dnugned for bom? ronsumption. 

iMscnowB to fn oomnmnn FORMATION 

The Alliw were taken completely by surprise »hen the formation of Üw Free 
Omüüiy Coo:mitt» was; renounced, I'M Ambassador Htnnd.'*y had not been 
informed or consulted 1'naident Roosevelt and iVcietary Huf) der bo«,! com- 
ment. Foreign IMM|M Ealsaj announced |aj the House of Common» on July if 
tliat he haul not been informed, and thnt he dnl UOt intend to recogaiae any ui li- 
lar t-orrimittec in I'ntain One reaction more cntnal than inmt. Miggested tlu»t 
this WM a move in the «iir» -tion of a separate pea M, and noted that it certainly 
* or Led agpunst the Allied demand /oi ur<coc.iitiona! surrender This independent 
»te|» by the Soviet I'nion «a» interpreted b; H\M dbttntt*" in MOMOW as con- 
»titutmg notice U> t.r»-st Hritaie. aj,<! ihe Uf that the Movu-t I'nion would pueaue 
»n irniiprn.itni rojrse in Lurupc after Uie »»r Tht Sew SUtie- .us and \atwn 
Irlit-vni either that it was a aign of Kusatan iii<i<-i«>nder', action, or a tokrr ;.f 
imitrmrnt U grettoT cooperstwn among Aiii?s 

The Axis «sintnes were «jui'-k to exploit tl- unilateral aapert of tht FN- Ger» 
manai. Ravi« Rome spoke of "LhrtumU-d >atn t.i • ' j\ M \'M3, HS) Tokyo's 
Don iei newrs brfsvleast i;> K "t!»li It U (ireater '. jmt Am* Protf» lity Zone on July 
23, etayin« that thr t'rmda re'vrt on the C'tnmilUT (a one.page spread) exploded 
like a hotnbahell aro^nr ^'aahmgte^ ;»■'•♦ -«i eiHs! ass* »v-«t r^R.,.u .k^^ 
unconcealed alann * .er tins latest, rioviet step, «hi b was imbcative of Hoviet 
asptrwU ns in Kurope (Jul '4, 1941, F2-3). G»ie»4wls alao noted *>» in hsj diary. 
lierlin *ssr it a* l " SIM >■: intetittoa to gain a key ptoilwin for the nVsninaUon 
of Esjsnsje h* satahliaiiir.g a ?«V»H pUfffxaWM m CaxaaaMa;, giving further jusu- 

l to Karopr s defmsasr wir utsler Bsaaajaj |eaden>i ip    iJul 27   1943. Dl«). 
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THE (V)MMITTEK AS A TEMPORARY EXPEDIENT 

But though the KamuuM weie apparently quit..- »:!l:ng to keep the AlUes guess- 
ing, at hr(k*dc««t ahortly a(Wr th« ittanyttw aj th.- Committee warned the N uw 
agams« h<»j<it g f.>r a arparately negotiated (irrman-Russian peace. Folio*mjr the 
Mrmrt.»' anc". Teheran confereGces tin- Committee's ;>ropii»itnda wu closely adaotr«! 
to the tirx-isi >nn laken at these <onfervnee* 

After the Yalta conference, however, th«- Rimiane atartcd U> play down the 
role of th» Five Germana On February 15 IW.V a report from rfoscow stated 
that tr>' CoMaÜtlM '»;■* tf>l»*rat4«d on Kii«uan U rritorv :.»irely as a military eapi*- 
• nrnt, tar. (Lai Us value to th» war effort ww «Joubt/ui. wwi that r«o eonreawotta 
had hem made *o it. A few dsya later Moscow w*a deatiibed aa being irate over 
the surmise that thr League of German Officer», particularly the generals, mipht 
head a Reich government. It NM pointed out that Marahal Paulua WH UU polit- 
ical figure md th« publiciUior War and th* Working CUUM atated that aiij auch 
rumors were potvinous lie«. 

The postwar political aims of the Coaunitir. were reromiary or incidental to 
it» primary military aim of |<ay«hulo».i<»I warfare. Onatkn of a future pöbln ai 
core for Geimany, or of a Soviet-incline«! group of gencrsb m tike event cf a gov- 
i.-'Oient estaMishcti by a coup oi tirruwu griirraix, nth) \~<■**',ij !>*«> l»-en »j.'t- 
tiona. reaaona for founding, the Committee, «Hit they could ncl have I- —n IMUUC. 

T«x> many efforta have hen made ü» trace a direct <«nnect>on be«.we«»n th* Free 
i'iermany Committee tnd the pn-tvnt government of the Ermtrm Zone of Qsa> 
inaoy ai«d IU police force Many fon.ier Free (rerma .- *,<>|«1 Irad'ng poaitiona in 
Eastern Germ« ay, it in true, hut they are the «re» «ho wer» old ( ommuniaU, 
»ho atWnded the 'sntifa" «•onvrrsion w-honla, or wh«»m the KuMtana nmaidered 
trustworthy a» military or police technicians. The ,'act w that the top leaders in 
tne Fast Zone of Germany er- veteran <'»wnmurti»1« like Pw-ck and l'lbncht, while 
von Heyrilitt and Paulus have diwappeared from Jh+ ». lOtiral «ren» r/>ydbta' 
usefulness. rn<W «.,'ter the war. when th«- iW.mi tee wan dissolved, and Paulus 
n*j**.V into «"clipae when Sc returned t4i a dacha ">**r Moscow, having mule a 
apecttt uta«' appearance at Nuremberg a* witsaeas MaW UM int "national Military 
Trib-inal    Count von Fiivtritel mm- hvea in the French Zone of <rerrrta»>. 

I* u difficult m evaluaU the effe<-Uvenes* of the propaganda efforts of the Free 
Cee-mans it seerna that thev hoped at best to get the «eople to nmr afatost H:tler 
and sjs] *n end to the war The Ruawtana were not hi>nd to (Wm*n rwychol.igy 
and lifn.1l to pr>»motr rather than hinder the mU.-rul oppowtyw. tgainat Hitier 
However a« events titnmri. * m f .iaing against th- s«i coverrment dn1 not 
oreor Thia appear« to hi»«- IMW« another i'-i.tanr» in »hi« h Cummunst < «;>eetsv 
tkww wave nt< ►» closely rligned with wmhful thinking than with r-asty 

Or. a tnort- Ivnite»! aeale the ( ommittre aT>^na ». !«• re •«**•■■ ■ ■ • mUibajisa» aause 
for the German «-ollapar in the Y+M TV * •udspeske^ Ft the front. Ihr radxi 
talks, the WstAet» an«' the other call» In aurrender tan «Vnibt hrotaght nvwt many 
Germans who wmaiH wherwaw have fmsjnt on UHhArgvallv But the peor>aj*nd« 
was   i S 1 <Vvw«r*»trTkg osJy st threw point« of arnaVwAaan «rtwaw the 
sjatMarv sitaaiairo tw rinpeless •mnottee netperl saw. «n i riaSjraai- a*U- 
NMiVrrcwmGeeiRMr.sa^ rWA 
on th» whtwv fcV prrgsManrk «at thw CnasirWi i was of lisarted eaVav-y 

If the returns of |«vV+«pral warfare as wagerl rry »V Free Onsjiay Caaw- 
ssrfAse were aawsN art wse •• cost     TW fart Uawt at <M sag wWw the i 
eewrlts iwwwd fn» 4rtrwr*a iwH>inr »ma the far« that 
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the Vtre i »ermann »a* MaaWMi UJ QMfctJf rATjaJoiting favorable tutoati >n* ond clever 
in having Seen well attuned to German thi;»ang. 

90 YOU'RK OOINQ TO RUHM A» 

Th* H.-. ana *fMen-/«es*iiv 5/ nwalirf fe> tiw fceK l'a*e»#. 

TH*. TJXIINigUES OF HHEttiilRDlNU VIB1TOR8 

'»rent importance is, tad alway» has been, attached by the Soviet Union to 
orpnised visit», by delegations" both from ihr riatoDtte» and the reei of the world. 
The«* delegations U> arid from tlie Soviet Union have an important rule to play in 
Soviet psychological welfare campaigns, s role the importanm of which was 
ttmwd by Htalirs as far back as 1935. 

In presenting th« political report of the Centra* Committee to the XIV crsu 
Congress on December 18, IV>*, Staim indicated the significance of those «isiting 
group»: 

• We do not naed any spaeial propaganda either in the West or in th* East, 
now that workers' delegation» visit our UJUillfJ, we for Mwmatlvr» the 
onUf to things here ind carry their information about the o.^Vr ■>( things 
here to all Western oounthea. R'e do nut need any other propaganda. 
Thir is the bast, tfc»i moat tw>ten! aud su»» iSniivi- pfvpagaiHie tut the 
Mi viet system si d against tlte capitalist system.'' • 

Although there ha/e S*cc some indication» reeeudy that supervision, certainly 
.n M'jeeow, is not c uite aj strimrnt a» it has been in the past, the foviet authcritaf« 
haw developed a tschniquc w/.iih combines an appearance of nponvvusty with 
the pea test poseib*> degree of «■rveUlance The visitor a ,>n>arani is overloaded 
soK, moat delegates are constrained \>\ their duty Upwards their hosts t< fit in with 
th« pre-arranged schedule. Igrx-tance of U>e language and locality prevent freeriom 
nt m»»v»">-':t    8ir<u- -ui tXpajassj art wn . i.-.o«.».-*, li«t U-.m-i. hs>Vl  u>< 
Hs viet currency t   Furthermore, other techni^-r hs'T brer. ~..sited w&Uk aimoet 
a< tomaUoally place the foreign dalagst ion in a •»ntroUed -'(us lion. 

OifinaW ffrfasn'jH 

Aim*,-« ail risst« U- the Soviet Union arc by invitation The delegation»} thus 
bxeome quantitativ«.? the not* important "firat ha.id" aour.e of in/ormatioo about 
tt« teea available to the rest of the *».nd and hen« their "imptveaions" ere eriaed 
■j\<m and qt-oted 

• F.**> w»*j-»r1 t*m the Ueoartaaaat«,( m*u /'»t'AaiaeMaW /nto.,4,.-^ D**»t, n* «•'• 
HIV Ml, whit» as Mm la^rtatWflsd tin original •rOrk> "Greep Vasts ♦© the I'HHR ' 
• *M».g» alliiia» to TV /assr*»Uw Oai U>. 

♦ 1' is trie» thai aaset sMaajete» aer paid fat the «enadraeU U••■> ma*» ami thai Una 
■■Has taean te be» prwaaeu. bet 4 tart reutet» addtttueal UKMM-V lor othar parpuaa* 

Uaey ha** V» saanaw thear own lertaaly at the oeVaal rale of esa'iaags    Thai a» a» daw 
».rfvewiagsisas Uaat faw o* thee* d » ■> 

1 TV niawbar of ears alalegei limn an» larr—owi aharpit in U*> past law roar»   IW«w»*a 
Itx* owd A» sad ol Itf. «0 «aeaajpi woraera lilayniiaai, nsJajilaat 1*0 fwea ntyatajaat 

awairtaa, had rawtad U» IWH '^i Taaa i leri apwaeaat m M*v rfflf 
il I» 4aaaaw«aaaa had vtaMai U» geetat Iraaa as It« 
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As regard« the «eiecuoo of delegations, it «mm« that in a 'arse number <f COM» 
must of the memhe;'* are neither Cofunumtts nor Oommunii* nyiiipathierrt Hut, 
to compensate for lUt, each delegation, a* a rule, contains al leant one Co mm u hint 
or Communist sympathiser, or • woolly muided »ell wisher who cat; be tiepended 
upon to guide the others in the required direction, to handle tike publicity required 
of the delegation, or to speak in the dviegäti.ni's name. 

From report* published by the delegations t:n their return fmm the Soviet Union, 
it appears that they are invariably accompanied by one or more officials, whether 
interpreters, guides or hosts, a oerUin number of whom »j= Attached to them 
throughout tbeir stay. Questions by delegate are dealt with at the highest level, 
urually by members *>' the leading body of the appropriate agency 

During visit« to enterprise« or institutions, the delegate« are shown round by the 
chief They are, in fart, treated as honored and influential guests, a consideration 
v hich predisposes theni to respond as expected, indeed, no matter who the dele- 
rate» are, more or leas tacit emphasis is laid on tbeit role a« "smbaam <tors of peace" 
or "pilgrims" whose duty it is to impart their experience to others. This may be 

:r.vrye«i in auch questions from worker» ■»: "What are you uoi?f for pence?" 
or it may take the form of the invariable pledge to trwir boats to tell ti* truth aoout 
the Soviet Union on their return home. 

Rtatpmm am' Accommodation 

On arrival, "miallv »t Vnukovo Airport Moscow, visiting delegations are met 
by ik committee of high-ranking Soviet .m-ials. Satellite delegations are usually 
weloonied and seen off by repreieutative* of their respective Embassies, but this 
it the exception with non-Satel'ite delt'itUon*. British trade-union delegation«, 
for .instance, are met by official» of the All-Union Central Council of Trade-Unions 
and '.••■-*:iCc r.nir. or more of ;S™ Cc;u..ei!'s d-pirt.Tcr.lii hiads. Other delegation» 
«re met by appropriate ^ommitteea members of the Union of Soviet Writers meet 
sn author» delegation, members of tlie Soviet Peac/* {'(.r mitu* meet peace delega- 
tions ajd members of the S->vj»» Women's Anti-Fascist Cammiti.« meet women> 
delegttior.<i. 

fX;ic^*»U-r-   »ft-,   with   few   »fcrrpiMlllS,   »< <-<)lMl)Mnl»,»->i   Ol    ">!"»«   it's   !lj<ur>    I     V'l» 
'luring their stay in the capital There are six main hotels in Moscow — Graiic 
Muakva, National, Metropole. S^voy, and Sovetskaya, the latter a new hotel 
opened for the Mom ow Kconomic (Conference and used Uy a number of the dele- 
gates to it. Accommodation in these hotels i» usually reserved i>r high Soviet 
official» os Pkrty member» and for foreigner» 11* «Undard if service, food and 
genersl comfort i» superior to those n. lig hotel» in the Soviet Union. This also 
tppi.<'. to the Won» Hotel u l«n:.igrad. «t which delegations to that city usually 
stay. Ihe standard Ml «Inn prolstMy greatly »uperior to any preriously espenenred 
by the average visitor to the Soviet Union, who is not accustomed b> stayim ,n 
luxury hotels in his own country Hotel« in the large cities of the Soviet Urtioii 
ens* pnrrmrily for official« si d industrial employees »n isisineas rvasions V . 
private individual may stay in them unless he lias the rem twu cJor-imenU «gri 
cultural workers visiting towns stey either w»th relatives« r et a ' Kolkhoany f»o/n" 
(«•Elective farm h•«•t»•, i 

H—pUMJn 

H'Spitaiitv is lavished «HI the delegation* Har.quets and reeerrfttn« are heid 
in their honor, they are giver» the 'wet seats for the I«.let. theater, or opera and 

H 
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thev toMsi by plane, train, or car in the utmost comfort.   When they vieit collective 
farina, they eat enormoui meal«. 

('onducim Tour* 
One fact that evidently »*-lp* the Hoviet organiser* in ihe le.gth of the visit«. 

I'o travel long distances, vwit m vna' town«, and carry out a detailed excursion 
program during ihr normal stay of 10 da>« to 3 week», tueniu that 'he delegate«, 
even if they know Busstoa, which ft * in, uni tun unhampered by iac of ri'rren« y, 
have little time U< n.aiii «round by ti»em«e)vea. Although several delegate« have 
reported recently that ihey l:ad beet "spnntoneoualy ' invited to a meal by a 
Russia*), U>t anyone who know« conditions in the Soviet I'nion and the liarah legi*- 
lAtKin which « .int* Di prvvwit «loar. «mUset between Hoviet eitiaens and loreigner*, 
it in difficult to believe that tite invitation was "«pontaneou« " Despite thir., how- 
ever, living condition» of approximately 309 million people «arm«'» >«* judged by oac 
*uch virit (The inability to find out how the ma«* ft hoviet citisen* b>s waa 
admitted by the Rritiah worker»' delegation to the vm* in !«52.) Other '^legates 
have referred to the obetacies put in th»»ir way to prevent them fror- meine the 
tiiino they wanted to ten. 

Vesting oVwagaU* can «Je» be deeeivr. '< into thinking external ap,«earancr*s an 
tho whole truth. One women'« delegation which visited Htaüngrad gave an er.tfeuei- 
sstk interview on tta return to Morrn in whirh it wa»> «aid that they had seevi no 
forced labor in tlx rebuilding of Stalingrad and it we.» therefore obvioua that forced 
labor did Mi eiirt in Russia 

Though it ia impossirrtV to give an absolutely ««curate antJysM of tfc* town« 
visited by relegations, a general idie can be obtained from the localities visited. 
From January through December 1962 the numbe* ol deicTvatim« visiting the 
fuuuwujg uun «excluding Moscow, to which almost Ji deiegataons went, and 
Leningrad, which was visited by a great nuwiy) was eatiiaatsd as follows 

K»r> 12 iMaJa*frad 
Tashkent 11 Zapomshe I 
TiS*: A m Kims« or *■ 1 
Aim« Ala s u,   , ti      i rnrWXMvTiat ? 
Sochi • YÜUI 1 
Kharkov 7 fsS 1 
Rostov -on-I)o* 1 Irkeua 1 
I^m-^ruje-Uovxk I Ktsklasv 1 
l/ivxt. ft M.4otov 1 
OdSBBB ft Hukh'iRii 1 
l**>t». 4 Tula 1 
Met« 4 

ft is |ierhaps worth noting that wberra» the number of delegations to the Central 
Asian republic» has mcr«e«ed over nvst months. « large number of the visitors tu 
toe/« piesss have been Asiens Alma A:», fr.r mstsnee. w%» visited by delegations 
from China and K> ■•** and twvi each from M.wtg-wia, Japan and Hakietaa 

<<ervereJlv speakmg. until now hr far ehe majntit' • f places whiah Igurad in the 
■soak itineraries are in the aarwe tSe I'kranv ind t W»rga» There ■Jnea not ssean 
ki kg « single instance as Western ikvw'Vw ttoittog the Bett* Stoles store the 
.Mt by the Angk»-fcmet Fr*odV..j I .-ny's ■ilssjsTtirsi to Jus»   I»44    Llrnee 

<>n the «1*4». tend to gasssrajise 
a bras' «wr nf «new of the ssntv aswsjtansei 

u«at what they «a« was .rpsssi •■ ths t as* as a 
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Excurmona 

It cannot b? overemphasis«! that the *.m<M.nl of rigging undertaken for visiting 
delegations is a wholly nubaidiary feature of their tour. Then ir w> wh< IcaaU 
fabrication of things for visitors to we, but a distorted or incomplete picture is 
ajttnd (1) by the type« of town» visited, (2) by the official handout«; and (3) by 
the judicious »election of real but model, and hence unrepresentative, institution» 
at the objects of the excursions. Thu "judicious selection" is a foremost feature 
of all visit* by delegations. 

Moscow Moscow Underground, Lenin Library, 
Stalin Motor Works 

Leningrad Palace of Pioneers 
F*«linsrad Tractor Factory »r>d the 

Volga-Doa CanU 
Tif^s Pekoe of Pieneir» 
Rvcrdkmk I'rslmiu* Works 

These rrt among the beet o* their kind in the Soviet Union «ad bear comparison 
with their counterparts in the West. Certain outstanding Soviet factorier, school», 
sad kinder» irt« « wr «how .a to »uiceeaive delegation.«. 

There are STOBJ show prisons, U> arhssh delegates are uLeu to s>v« IIMU au unprcs 
skn of the hiitar.i^y and pnrgreafciveuess of Soviet penal procedure. The beat 
known oi then* is -hat of Bolahevo, a truly model prison to whicl. certain privikand 
ptVtJ srLnunk are sTSS ar.d which differ» radiccUy from the mass of the penal 
csmpti throughout the Soviet Union.* 

AgjsWwaasTsTsl 
TTn* factual information »ith which tklegate« *tr pnawitei necessarily oomea, 

for the fi«.; ^rt, fr««« li*eir official "«grini»***. aad iy*te, lite «Ämikrity of »-h* 
seKxitts, for example, of Soviet trarW-unton function« in statements «ad pamphlet« 
«sued by U* delegates on their retort tome, confirms this. The difhrii.y of 
getting, statiirtical information waa commented on in the report of the National 
Union of Students' delegation, in particular M the Stalin MoUn Work» sx*5 the 
»UNSCCW Medical Innuuiie Tut Uwlu.ual directs of the motor •»«'«# **4M not 
nn^mbsv" the number of employ*»*, but thought ii must be "eai>\.%J Uns of 
thousands," and could not give either the lO&O output of the works or ?h» cost of 
production o,' a «av. 

Misinformation on wages, conditions of work, »roducU.o uguree and so 'nth is 
nateirally difficult to track down, and delegates with relatively little knowledge of 
ii* ossa cannot I» expected to detect it, or ever, to verily <dl the iüformati they 
ruceive. It can I* argued that the iniormatvur given to delegates is slanted rather 
than deliberately incorrect, but that time is « modicum of outright falsifiaatson 
cannot DU joubted. 

* One of tha n»anv -lekgate» »TO nailed Bolakovo ru Jersy 'ink—ian s Pnlian 
kwyet, witu mm» a sastJibw of :h« '■i/ounitUv ut Ik- Jt>»ndi nortsuM bund sad oa« of •«« 
reprsaenUUvfü en '«he old Wataaw < V.v ( nwirn la baa bouk T*U sW lf«»e be dssartbt* 
Is» rial to the rmmp six! His uf Ik good badding, kae wmamosas, Ughl %*d airy ssaas» 
ream, «ad good food    "Bark ir. my hotel," he writes, ''I had to bring ■>**# «wise into 
the in iTl'T ii*    '   "w imprroaano»    *rt- 1 ~r') awim~'— rrf hiirasar 'rat mm 
of peMMMr», hut akn audartow« M|fnm«K in tune with la* Istesv awywaplidissasjas si 

b*o*»a. and rnanaokapral Ik «g'-ii "   IU twgaa te doebt all «hat be BjasJ 
I fowl r^aluraeursa    he*. Iv* yaars later h* found Nsasasf s ptisans* a» aa »f 
eWisl Ian« eases» »te» a* sass he ' Ummü «a answer te i 
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t'm ftHW 

The litoc made »VHIIUMP U/ tbc delete!** U> "explore" on their own cannot 
always be J'TM**t with nertainty. Usually, however, (bey bav»i tJiUh1 fn» time and 
owing to Unguag- difficulties are oennanentSy aecunpuibd by sn mUffppptw or 
guide. (Hav*rR< of tbo defegatsa (o the Moscow Economic Coi'taw**) who did 
enjoy tome leisure, howevor, saw * mething of the mmy tide of Moscow lifit.) 

LMetationi' report« nuncentrat« almost «ICIUMVDIJ on the beat aspects of Moaco w 
to Rich an extant, that woe tends st fargst UJU that ia precisely and szehiaivei.v 
what they have MM: the broad streets in the ceovr of the city (kirky 8»reet, 
•how flat«, and the ballet. Tin« it hardly «urpriaing, jwrtu.pi, for wherever tue 
viKtor goea he usually select« the "sights" of the plaot for ftret bspection. What is 
surprising, however, is that countless delegates after a two- or three-wmu' *i«it 
!«j the no viei Union talk as if they were aytboriti«« «a. the luhieet. and fee! able to 
pronoun«*, also, on what they have not seen. 

THEMER AND OONTROIJ» IN OHIUED-TOUR PROPAGANDA 

While the comment,} and reports A visiting delegations preeent many etriking 
similarities and, in effect, present what the oxviei atithoritids evidently wast to 
einphMtar in pronagn. da to the outside world, this output alao reveal« target trees 
and vulnerable topiee for psychological warfare. 

Propaganda HmklighU 
"Peace' and "I'taafd Co-€riätmet" |Those| are aw much in the forefront of 

prcsrnKUy Soviet propaganda that their r»nt*nt und implication have been 
examined many time« before. To the delegate« however, this thence ia alwey* 
driven hem» (I) on all oceeakma when o*l*gaus t*ii. -i*L workers And passers-by, 
or viait worker» in their homo*; (2) by association with rjovernmental eon«r.i for 
the welfare of the worker, and concentration on large-scale eenatnetion; and (3) in 
eonxection with May Day parades 

Co-vdruetum Program This Agurea high on the !ie» It ia emphasised by vimts 
y_. n#w flata. the new Moscow University buildings, end to reconstruction arte« in 
Stalingrad and IcningracV 

.State Prmtrtt    Wife to the Volga-Don Canal now figure frequently on delay 
tions' program« and are used a« a further indication of Hoviet peaceful intention«. 

Worktrt' Wftfart This the»« <» of grsst important* *. juatify delegates' pre- 
conceived ideaa that Rmeia is tbi country of Roeialiem. Hence the particularly 
warm inrere« paid by <We>gate* Ui the kvstem of public health, sanatoria, far**rry- 
«afety precaution», condition« i(< tie mine«, social imuirancr and workers' aceoav 
modati'tn«. to which a «Teat many of the »tcureions and conferences «re derated, 
the inference being that in the U*MI the worker ia not only well-off but a pareon of 
importance 

Prttdom of Rdtfum Thi« subject ia one to which great attention i» paid hereus» 
the Soviet government realises iu natural propaganda value T Vietatea report on 
the crowded churchea M pioof of religmu« freedom and of the .•irvival of religion, 
mo a« an indication of the lack of rhurrhes. (Moscow, a city wHh more than 
t mil'.ion if.habitanta. Iiae »nly M rhrrefiei-« u«ed a« pUoee o,' «.>rahi( ) 

Th> regular «ma» of antrHia>o«i« lecture» delivered under the auspice« of the 
A'.M'ntnn Hnciety for the Dmemination of HcwnthV and MWlsi Knowisdg». die 
law making the tearhmg of religmn to mire r» in «eh«H>U a eriiwal ofhajaa. and the 
«i tjrelianov« art Klee pnNished in the press, are not retired by Hnv.H et.mirsr» 
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in fact, * recent delegate reported that there was no cvidenee of antireiigiouu 
propaganda in the Soviet Union today, and that the slogan ' Higion u the opium 
of the p»ople" had «on* been removed from the front of the Histo.ieaJ Muwum in 
the Red Square Tk* slogan was certainly displayed at the Lenin Museum in 
May 1S&3, and if indeed it ha» bean removed it oan oa!y be SQ midte delegates 
belinve that antireiigioua propagviaV has been aloHahed Christianity, however, 
AiV !*p**!?5tr * major problem to the Krsmli", m<d towards the ead of last year 
th« Moscow Uuijerrity Herald, a joumtl edited by 2* < f the most imponai.t Soviet 
pro essen, piinted the moat detailed attack on ChrUiKJiii, /*iUis>h»d in tfe* Svrkt 
tfalft iris»« the wtr. 

Education emu Culture, w hether by vmte, to »chock and universities or by 
attendance at th; theatre, ballet, -oncert, or pliu w of culture, a wealth of material 
deancned to pro- • the h'g!i quality and all-embracing scope of ^-cation in the 
So'iet l^tiHiu is |»ut uefcre th« deWst**. 

.i\*reUamru* Tfttme$. Other toptCf p ««>! -r, viaitiüg urlrgÄwi»* include the 
equality of the »>.<*« tad ttM -ar- of cni'dreu hrHh visits to crecbas and kiader- 
gau ten»). 

Sit/tiifis&fJ Omiinüiu uiu\ Tactic* 

A «trikiuft featur' of d» legates' reports * thr I ttlealtenUOü Riven to the political 
»tmcturc of the Soviet U«ion. Kmpha»is 11 laid on attempt* Jo fir«i evident— of the 
solidarity of the pe«pie a.» • arlais* Tue M »> Day and N'v»rr.b. r 7 parade« IN 
aisK) used to impress this dea on delegations, t lojgh the vast i dl cs held on these 
occasion« are. of com*., in no way voluntary. 

There is a stnluns, contrast between the Soviet presentation of the impressions 
of foreign delegation and the delegations' v\an publicity. On thr '.s-hole, thr i z».-- 
parisoo* drawn in favor of the- use-« by visitinc delegations, particularly in their 
own reports, are conn:, cd to particular ISM 

The general tenor of th» delegafioLa' o» /. propaganda i». that — (a) then- ia a 
lot the Ti'eal could learn frxn the Soviet luion, and (b; that the information 
Keoeraily available about (he .Soviet Union is false and MI> »M lie ««posed in thr 
intervals of world psftce *.r;d KSüt'Jf! BBdefStaodiftg IV* piety re giv,*T> *^<\ tlv> 
compfrifltms drown naturally tell agair>st the govmjnen M of thr west, but no 
conclusions are drawn about the desirability of ad latiu»; the C'ftusr of Cc&i&iu- 
niani. From the Soviet pci»t of view, the primary use of the d» legation« is a means 
of reinforcing pro-Soviet sentiincnt in the outside world. 

Soviet prouaganda, on the other hand d'/aws. where m cssar}, the widest enn- 
fknifinii desirable. Thu> ,i commentary in f'ravda (IVtvinber II, lite!.) or. an 
ex.'h&i.irc of correspondence b< tween a fk-ottish and a Russian miner, the latter 
pointed out that vYa'son, the Scot, had said thnt the ca(>itahet system was not 
eternal, as the "houigc»is prie«ts both with und without »urplie»*" kept ilmmnung 
in*< hi« head. "He sew with his own ?>:» that rk*cialiMn M iitcomparablv superior 
to capitAluwu, tit».t «spitaliMii is not <a(*'j|e of pntresa th*' it repreaents an 
olj»>te reactionary social «vsteni. that workers who have thrown off capitalism 
are better bor'tr* than the «uipid capitalist nlaviMiwners." 

An inb-nsrtirur feature <>i this exchange of coiTeaporufcnre betwrei two rr nert 
*»< that rVatjnn'a replies to the Russian miner's questKmx, |-oMish<ii in T*W 
(D^emlxr IG, I063) were so (»vorsMr to th* tkmet ' nn;i that the writer in 
f*ratda asserted that the capitalist press would n*»t dar to acquaint it« reader» of 
U»e ex^hanije     In fart, the eapitaUirt pr^s» did mf<nn its read«^i of Watson's 
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reunifiesand Wataun vu qnotH a* hivinj; emended n number of hw mat mi;- .run i 
(n%«tatntifntit    tio far the So« iH pieas has failed to report tf\ie '..:* 

Press confarem«* <i. Tanged (or the dr!m»ir ...» aaoüitv OKMIS wit#rei»y the 
Hovirt erivernment «vteaipt« to ebeit rowu, iw riitkujuig Site delegates' own 
govemrni'nto. Frequent me it also mad« of e.snm*ata by riekgatoa long after they 
MM Urft the country, hoth »n internal propagaida and ««penally in Moacov,' Radio 
transmission« abroad, as a «ount of .orn>b.>rati"<' evidenre for auch talks an 
"ReUgiouft Krwdorc in th# urn*," and 'The Rights of Worn.*."* 

f*JJ'"-"^JI-£.lL? *f"l: r.*!_' •1 .   u*_—j 

It has becoiite more and mos* »ncarent reeenf ly that the Soviet government ia 
«jnxioue. to dsipcl the idea that d*'letstiofi» to the Soviet Union an on "conducted 
tour»" aud not free to talk to the man m the street if they with. Delegate« of Uto 
have made a particular point of «a vine, that they received a spontaneous uivitotion 
from • worker to viait hw flat, or that they «topped and asked questions of people 
ni the streust. In inost caaea the delegaCea will have nonverand through an intex- 
pr»tor. which means that they had at least one Hoviet official with them. Thin is 
r&sÜ "fUgld SfCml MJ Soviel "it-isen, wk«*»vw h» «tandta« fnm> **p»ymmnc 
himsnU !s«eiy. but by far the most important Soviet inhibition which makes it 
virtuauy imp« aible for a visitor 0.1 a two to (our weeks* Vmr to gange the real 
atUtU'le of the population or to obtain «enable Information, is UV informer ■«»Um 
peculiar to all touütanan eucieuee, in Ute Soviet Union the system «« taiisd tfi it« 
most hrfhly organised and all-pervaaivr form. Even if the Soviet prass and all 
Soviet propaganda media did not penodirailv indulge in special "security" drives, t 
the nit-ntortce of the purge trials with 'heir "ruddy exaggerated empham» 00 "foreign 
a pica" ud mi knowledge of what often happened to those 01 their isikrw «it 
who had had contact with foreigner« or who n—rely had friend* 
»broad, effectively seal the bps of Hoviet citiseas when it cornea to 
on ' lorotdtien topic«." 

Often, of course, euch topic« are raised by earnest sad sincere foreigners, and 
it is in the atwrrrn -..-;. t.. ü—s ..t-i^™ that th.- .*.. •  
■jmilii« MM • oituiuaiUMtg m urmi üw rV5u.     aü m CCUStT}" «md »fidta & iYStiS WBStg 
no one dare« to «peak openly and freeh, ev—n to arquai itanrea who are tlao his 
-oüiiUy.nr" it 1», to my the least, highly improbable that he w*Ü ao at to a i ailing 
f orrignei, who is, at he*:, the officially approvfil guest of the author.t en aad. for 
all he knows, a Communist or, at woe**, t.ot a foreigner at «II hut an agent provora- 
.«-..r of the secret police The*1 *r» 'artom of vital importance when < 
the ' Inune of some delegate« of ha* in«. "< on versed ftee.y with the 
srtrert." Much ronveraaUom may well have been "free" in the arms of 
unrontrolM and 1 ven unoheen «I by cdrViale, but they w|| airuost new« have I 
uninhibited on the part of the Hoviet eMaen. Even if the Hortet rftiara hm reason 
U' thin. tlu.1 • foreign visitor 1« not a p«o-< '«-mmunaU it it rarely chat he wif i-tak 
trustr 4 to the atrang*r s darreUoa 

* Th» Hoviet t'mesi'a rlaia of "nghle of Htvvtet erliste* 
Uoa." which appeared for the trat Umr ow the last Me« I %v 
th» rwraotty snlgihii bet of Neveashav 7ta aVtsaaa 

f For ruri'-, the ream* aasectent ' ngUaara" israssl| 
•h irtli h<4crs rH*Ua «heal, wa* eeuailr deagned a* frights« J» fWrea 
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fVcftg^wi* sTar/sre <L'«*a*««i. 

ÜOMMI N!ST PATTEHKB OF PROPAGANDA AND CONTROL 
IN WITH KOREA - indu* 

Tkt Co.ttmuHtM' VJOAS )m H^-th Kot» tMr* ktghly titmtUptd. 
Annmlh MI pniummd to so* tftwoniiMnM tiisfetfess, Usteheri, 
and technician» ij laey nmounc*>i knotty to /A« Ae«4l AW-MM 
f^MmmoK onrf accr&id rm^io^mrnt under Communist autput* 

For 5 years pror to the invatooo of South Xorca, in the summer of 1080, Korea 
had been under Hcviet domination. Foa 3 months the Communists controlled a 
large pw.rt of South Korea, irir?udinir the capital city <>J Seoul. In order to under- 
»tnnd the technique« they employed to effort control of * «iubjugaU-d people, Seid 
»Uidiai «ere carried out in Korea du . ng the latter part of I960 and the early part 
of 19M. Hov the Communut Party operated in Seoul «nd \u two Delected villa*™ 
WM the subject investigated by a «malt group of American social «dentists. The 
American« «ere able to interview t large nurnoer of South Korean» «ho had »pent 
nearly 3 months und.tr Communiit control, as well as a fairly iarge number of 
refugee« from North Korea From their report, "A Preliminary Study of the 
impact of Communum upr-n-Korea." :t is possible to identify navy aspects oi 
Sonet propaganda techniques and of propaganda imwki that have relevance for 
Usited Stats» psychological warfare officials. 

THE STRATEGY OF O0MMUNWT OCCUPATION flF SOUTH KOREA 

The Communist invasion of South Kor»* had bees planned for many months. 
When the North Korean armies marched into Seoul they bad carefully planned 
arfesgemente for the tagUfiSttk Tb< organ isaf on %ad activities of the People's 
(Communist) Party and the Home Ministry (which included the internal police 
and domtntic propaganda Organisation) were the most carefully prearranged part* 
of the control ayateu.. The iiome Ministry that was to be imposed en South 
Kiire», arrived with all of its top personnel »elected and with freacht cam full of 
propaganda material, The designated lenders had ccmoirt* lists of lor** pit.»«» 
w bo were refHiteu no oe aympatreuc to communism asa w&c ecu!i bs used if. the 
information of so-called 'People'<i Committees.'' which were to enforce Communist 
piibcy in every ituW-tnal, profeasionai, snd voluntary orgauisati-jc. In S.-oul, 
seme of the inhabitants chosen by the Communists in aerve Uieir objeetivt* were 
al eedy known as "leftist«," but many had hitherto not been known as Communist 
sympathisers. The Communist leaders were armed not wily with s list of overt 
and covert Communist sympathisers, but also with a "blacklist, which includ d 
naott of the high .»fhVem of the dispersed Republican r-'vernrnt-ut snd intellectuals 
«ret'l known for their opposition to communism or support for President RJtee'a 
regime. Those on the "blacklist" who cculd he found Were upeediiy rounded up 
and quietly disposed of 

While these move« were going on the Communist« seised the Seoul *ndu. siation 
and broadcast a promise of amnesty to former «to«, employes, industrial personnel, 
technicians, and pnifeswit rials Admittance to the Commuriwi fold was (»romaed 
u  all but iivorrigihle "rnu tioitariea" if, ifwtraii of fWtng or iiuiing. Uie individual 

' AJaptod from Psychological Wrrfa.« Rsssareb Report I (nnclaaaif«*d;, Siwaita 
Ket-AiiTwa Rewarrh Institute, Air I'niversttv, Mawwrll »r*. Ala Ma« 51 Tto> amount 
to bssea largely on ihm» i<nrt* oi the study that coa»«rn w**a .vmnnuiti* 
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would take up hi* old beaks under Communist d»A* tion. '.Vtoether the«« pruftüsM 
»ctually were fulfill'*! depended on the potonti ■ usefulness and mrtfiMar'.veneaa 
U\ «l»e new regime of th« trained personnel who «/turned to their old dutit» Iu 
tiit vitlmgea promises of amnesty were general, but l.er the !>u;f,«« were hSWMMvM 
UMM> in rJeoul, aiuce uol:U»J activity his been far \m t »tensive, in (he rural arecs of 
tii« E«j ubiic. 

"Cultural'' <>fWra ol d»e Party and Horn.* Ministry CSsd wer» asnigBea to to* 
{exiorim, h«.*pitak, and schon"« w» at to work at. once u»< rjwiijn approved People'» 
Committee* BB'J meeting» lor ha purpose of duwenutukUnt, ( omriuisMt propaganda. 
In the villages People'« (Vimmit.»»** rriiUuwl the» viUrw •siminitt.^^Xiirt s&ccrs 
t»uo tMtrvüid uteoV lü> ZLpublic, The Women's Allinnce and Youth orfsiaat^eons 
*»re two major adjuncts to Pnrty rontrol in both city and vil.age. Although all 
of the** organitatt »ru might have non-t ommunista jervinr; aa ' trouu' in i»ueauial 
puaitkm» of leader* hip, such individuals were raiefully watch Mi and supervised 
by police and part) »«hciain. some of whom s»»vt*i a Ute urgaaia*i*u*w sa AüUVMs% 
inferior officer». Hoi »ever, frequently auch persons actually n ieltied the deciaive 
pow«r. 

Th«. "tMtmrt" lriides» fo- these otaaiusatioas wer« roost f^ientlv ch'weu from 
«aiong those «»ho had aurt .aus*- to reaent the BUB regime u> the city this •nennt 
that rank-and-hle labor«.* wer? preferred in the factories to f inner official». I hoar 
who were known to haw* % grievmaie agaiMit the «on polio» were brought, tc the 
fore, oft?n from the rtouth Korean prison». Parti« uur mistr.ist was show« for the 
intelligentsia and the pretest«,*»)*, who were placed under close »uveillan.f 
Special effort* mi made to take up such person»' freu» tun." by requiring that they 
attend UKkietrinMion meeting-, supervised by "cultural" offecra. 

In the rural area* tenant fMiner* wtvc preferred * often«« of the Pae.pk a Com- 
mittees over tboe* who owtvid land. It» one small village the Coiumun: U revwred 
thr 'MW-vear-oid supmon-.y status of* tine *Jw4* branch of » >Un by elevating to 
position» of lea- er»»««|i members of a younger »ranch. They made members 01 «Lc 
eak-t brauch the nomincJ heads of ,Wr- Icrai Teopk's C'ommittee and the C'ota- 
mur.Uit* looked to this groi'p «Jone for recruit* for «he People's Party.    By Mtvh 
inrr.it«, UM- CüwMÜw^iM ntiitVr U. Ai V. lap -.il.il; Be.» gTQUpS & "VTStH JTitlS Wti"' 
in supporting the Cotniuiiinist domination. Uy giving to new leaders post Unas of 
power »Ad prestige Um I tiiey tad not enjoyed lunier ihr uki rvgiiur, th*y uu^' to 
win thrir support. Otlier sture«-* of resentment under the old regime were exploited 
by Communists through their prrsonnel policy. Trie "righto of wonxr." b;vOig 
hern peuc!a:rr^-d, worn;» were s(4<ediiy ap-j»*!Bt*d u. oAcers in the varvHi» Penple's 
Committee«. Women and young people were "hr'?_■'' *, iirena ..ith the üd 
family »y*teni by pmmisf» of •mancipation fnxn the contmi of the a*r?ai mal* 
heada ol their family In * society still predomtnatel> patriarchal Wua waa a 
radical departure from pant prartim . 

MAIN -»»ROP/^i/tNDA THKMr* 

1 fie program of "social welfare." which was puMictaeil by the Couiniunsrta in 
Sou Mi Korea, u»io«ilitcdly had wdn t read aupiau amjog the population. Kofuiteea 
inwn North Korea ludivated huwrver uiat the iouger the <.unimuauaas held «eattrui, 
the graMor WM the people«' öMü*US< i.ment and disgust with riwnsnsjasst pnwcy 
However, (ixnrminiet iksainion in H utn Korea did nt-t last suftrantl) Wmj for 
the differerie between promiae«and prvWe tobuami «'-arty vewteet. i—iafore 

reactioci against the ('ommuneH regime «ras wet*,vr a* wid sp»iad nor a* 

.*, • . •>-» . 



interne as that '•> North Korea.   The main "plunk«" in the yrtjgnm of "social 
refunn" snuoun*«- ' ' y ihn* Rsds fullo*. 

Par "ffmanct>o4üm" »/ Wo*»*:» 

TV GjcumuiiHt, tgnun tor the «na&ciptiou of women HIM widely publietaed. 
'Aurora i»Mt given political and oth*r institutional post** and » new eyatem of law« 
danapvd to protect women WM promulgated. The new "r,ghte" Riven worr.cn 
included the revamping of ti., utvurce law» so se to diminish the power I the 
hi«nh«rtd over hit wife. Under the iww law«, if the man wed for divorce, be lost 
half cf tliia property to hia wife, if hi* wife aued for divorce, «he w<u given ai) of hi« 
wnnwtj. CVwwubutage and licemed p xtitu tion * aa abohahed These measures, 
together with the ,*)noun<:»nvmt of the "right'' of women to iuhur in any fieid of 
endeavor, had the eftt-t of greatly enlarging the potential labor force in the cities. 
At the tune of the mMgÜH of Seoul, in September 1 MO, there I a no conscriptiou 
of Houi.i Korean «omen into the Communist army, although women already were 
lerviuf in the combatant forces in North Korea. !t ■was obviout to many South 
Koreans that th» Com:nimistfi, hv their contra! aystem, »ought to weaken the 
prestige and influence of iiw frmily, by sowing seed* cf doui ♦. within it. 

TK» '■'F.mtmdpatum' of Labor fron "Cnpitatut" Kzpl Uatior, 

This [>r*»y wai' piibur<sed only in th» major cities. However, the nationalisa- 
tion of ill industry waj not »nnour.'-ed ss «n iiuifteuisie objective «>l Communist 
imlicy. Small business was officially encouraged tut actually squeeaed to the wall 
b/ has1 y Wie* and «.vis official acts aa restrictici« oti supplies. 

Wörter» in Heoul industry were promised shorter w «rking \unin and an equiUbl» 
govern meat rice ration. In actuality, a quota labor system was ictroduced, which 
SMStat w***»»«, overtimu if the asmenvd quota WM no* fulfilled within an H-hour 
period. In addition to this, »pt«i»l "voluntar, tabor (unpaid «rorking time) was 
frequently exacted of laborers for "special' purposes. Indoctrination Meetings 
■aid in the factories served further to lengthen the time required to be spent at the 
plant 

Some worker i reported tha' the extra ncc ration seldom materialised, except 
for the party unctionane« in 'he factory. 1'SKI vacations at sunnier resortr, 
which ' "- sera "err orntnisrv of course, (hd not luatenrJise, at/1 sirs leave, 
which Sad been guaranteed, was > deed diftWt to get. However, J months of 

\ control in South Korea *• r.a spparrn ly insuhtnent to levesi the funds- 
iveneas of (' jmntur.ift brrrted working eotiditi im Persona of 

eUtiia, aVearg hum North KhfMs «ere much more Apt *• mento- 
rwaanctive xaatrnls aw4, forced labor as s reastwi lor leaving UM MM e».-stntos 

Korea*, refugees, who had lived »der Cuaninuniat dotniniuon or only a 
Mv*iy eho«! period of »•■•* 

j9>   a^af    f »WoWf 

Tat ptomaw Nad out to cooperative « *wt people sad to their parents mainly 
la lau nasad oppcrtuattm for edtjeaf on sod soria« airaaeeuenl   hdu<a- 

waa to be sands available to overyom. an i Ü is illiteracy was to he »rnbahed. 
of laborer» were to b> esreeieiiy isvwed under the new regime    Students 

as eareoeiitary at») • Mstnl) srhmls were to be rewarded with 
and piaavhfy eve« the eppnrtajarty for further training 1a 



Worth Kufcck, Chios, ur Moscow In L?»djtion to promises of education, additiona! 
-«Scria «er« made to ewcurw the roorjerattoe ot your* p*.olc «2 both «rty «ltd 
ecn»t*-y diatricte. Membership ia the "Democratic Youth Association'' wn 
a<4mHB)rd£ed to be thr rlrn *«*p in rwing to position* of power within U* party. 

la tr yearn, 19-i.N- I960 the «je <* tine student bodv in North Köre« lad gnävjy 
atwansjnri and substantial progress hart beta made toward» reducing illiteracy. 
Tu» had been don« pxnly by a UM»M«S dediu ir. the v{»i*Uiy ;;f th» teaching oody 
•ad. tin«, in a lowering of edwationel standards- FoUowüc the ouster of Japan, 
its \9+&, the Korean photr*ic »iphnbrt replaced the root? difficult system of Chines* 
chanatiiei» ioriiwrfiy ejnpl rjred through«.*»* «II Kon*. 11M popularisation and tw 
cf the phonetic nlphtvbet laetbteted indoctrination, for the Communist* limited the 
tHnga that couid ha reproduced in the phonetic achpt to thoar things that supported 
(luvtet dfye. otivea. 

In South' Korea we 3 ;m>sthi of ncerprtton wot marked by a (hsorge^aatioti 
.1 the M«twiol s~stea. Tsnehers wete few in numrer, mam* trho had taught pre- 

VMMaaly fl«d from the Communists and other* -re purged at unto" -tworihy. 
Those who fled were replaced by porsous who hml merely greduett rresi the 
prsmaF. §chre4s. ?s?*z*i*s fr*ni»jeatly tri«d to keep their children at home, Menus? 
the »ehüoüt were a p'ace where army diafta wert made and they believed 
«at taught but Communist *ongs." Indoctrination in t ommunist dogma I 
»major part of thecuirtouluro-uid Ruauan repbu*r< KnjtlWh §« I he second tau£c.agi> 

Tht Rikrtnbuho» cf PannUmd 
During the 3 month) of Comnuniat occupation of the Seoul area, the Com- 

martttti began the rediathbutioe of land in South Korea Communist pcrtormea«, 
ernectally is Sortli Korea, had already revealed that there wan a great difference 
between what *u promked and «hat «aa delivered. The Cotnmuruete pimiieu' 
the farmers an equal c" button ol iaad and this «w, contrasted with u> "uneq '«1 
(!istribt!tk>n" plan s» onced fc y the aoa government, which, incidentally, «as 
just Keuvt, put into effect at the tune of the invasion. Under tit« Communist 
plan Und w^ te be distributed u the base of tht number of person* in a house- 
hold. Tiii» i/Uü -as Krtsxsgjiy m<** notatk» with heretofore landless psaaaats 
than «as the no% plan The Communist plan provided for "eennseation wr^'out 
nornprnaatiou." whi'nas, thr Ihee government h~i smounöt! a scheme that 
railed for "juet compensation lor ibor- ',-vin «horn the Und was token, «nth 
the recipients of the redistributed land pa vine for it or the metal! went plan, 'the 
Communist plan »ailed for s state tax of 2ft percent .ihr vslu* of the eiu*<»al crop, 
which ras not considered unreasonable by fanncs who had formerly been stiure 
rrofpprr» and tenauts. They were soon to le:A o, hrwrver, that in actual practice 
;br cause of additsased levies of nee for "special" purpooea, corrsse of labor, and 
ihe> MIeeaity for billetiag soliiiers) the Vx amounted to more than 70 pgffgflt This 
«ee wperiiUy so in areas when* there were few laige>s?ale hvidutgs. Thus the 
Commuutst land rrdistnbuUor soon lost its appeal. Definite conclusions can">t 
- drswn roocerning U»r extent il ditaff.TtKW among South Korean fanm-n ».'. 

the time of the Lotnmuniat «ithdrawa*. but <t sevms ukely that it «as at least aa 
creat aa that UM« BV Hltnl ^r-ulatie«>. 

/atsehtv end ,Vshe«ahe» 

TV material hen» Its offered in Car 
h\ North Korean refug<ea 

m 



rey sasjaganM a» srrsrs 

reprMtedly cr.ilid into thw «am of both North and Smith Koreans. There are 
imii«atjono that th<» t i.minurust« reecgniard iinporuuit v'.ilnerAiHlitiee in the mtt 
maw, by aiminc their attack in a •cordaisc* » • h existing Karroo pm !•*■,*.«< tiona. 

For kSSSBSM^ «iti-iUs-r sentiraeut ra mwr vigorously developed in ixiih city 
uxt country, North ana South Korea, than WIM U» nittlTJ fa*. Of course Ute 
US TO nlway» •efemd to M 'imperiaiietir, ' and rrsponsibie for the "puppet 
Rhee"; however, pester emphasis Kent« tr> have ivwn piwed on the deftcieucM* 
and incongruities >>f the known KOK governmee.:. n.tim than on the 1*8 govern- 
ments arhieh was iwrnperativel) unknown. Tim Soviet < rmrg* that the Slue 
(ovmatoent waa corrupt and exploitative undoubtedly receive« a sympathetic 
hearing among sou»«1 Koreana, at indkiied by the Mkming reaponar of one North 
Korean refuge«: "1 hoard OB the radio that tome dsjpi'iarwe of >u>* received tptendid 
profits by until« the public money, and BCA materials were diiposed of secretly for 
Üwär private avaricr.   ! think the kttrr may ha««' aotite ,/utr. w it. . . ." 

Atterapin were made tc aiaociaie the US with «mother known ai.d resected evil 
fiire« — Japan — whereat* Ruaaia waa link ."1 in propaganda wiih favorable ayaüx'la 
in auuociation with the "strong, free" North Korean government of Kim I) thing. 
Ths» assistance oovided bv the 118 to South Korea — naat present, and future — 
we« brtittied try various devices Communiat propaganda Hodreaa*d to the Sovth 
ko»-«-<ui viD*«e* rceauoned the role of the I'S lee» .»ftf.'n than in that add-aaaed to 
the» cities. The 18 waa depicted a« weak, and M »pt to withdraw from Iwuth 
Korea. Tie Conununista leerned miiinly conc«t.'«.d that the ptseanta might 
develop »V belief that the I'S would help the 8o«.Ut .wr« armies make a "coon- 
lark" after th«- UlU North Korean aeaauh. Attempts w«we made in both North 
irwi A-wjth Korea «o depict the Soviet Vnvn aa the "fatherland' ; however, it appear» 
that thin line waa later abandoned, presumably tor lark of favorable response. The 
unification of Korea -- "Korea for the Koreana" — was a -nR-jor them» of Com- 
muniat propaganda, Arid illustrate* the important the Communists attached to the 
uu of uatwaal ayeboit and them« that had the greatest amount of meaning to the 
pjhlie a* large. 

TK2 QOHmOsT SYSTEM Of ClOTSOL 

fW WsVs 8***m 
VUe potne were ruthless in applying enneboo». Sanctions were applied both 

overtly and cc tartly, sornetime» with propaganda after the fact. Those who were 
■aafcart for e* iJaatrnr diaappesn-d, usually in the night, and except wbtm the 
OasmrnvnisU *>*•* forced to withdraw from Seoul in September, oper. % mlence was 
use* id rare. T> tacics pursued terved not only to increase the people'* fear of the 
pass*c, but they apparently prevented the kind of exprrsatid hatred the t ariee* from 

of opt/i brutality and violence. Both North and Suith Koreans often 
r: the police ■ s most rourVoua and *«m» *tr>*srd the fart that their behavior 
idfavxrablv with that of the Japans»' ar 'the no« police. 1 hia admiration 

(Or thr M|ood r«ha nor" of the police sas not invrinsiatcnt with reprrsv-d feelings 
of ab,ect fear, fr - re tnbutioa from th*- police rou d fail swiftly, eitSout forewarning, 
anal wnh csasgaVaja finality in oar of trw Smith Kor*»an \*iUera that was eUiowd 
missis i a y, th* or« upyNaf CesnevnisU imUalK ahot >inlv one mrntv of the com- 
a.uwtv. i. leadini lore) supporter of !!<•• no« gown<mrnt V-t. wl en they dia- 
ssewaJ t at an ^snenran m>.-hn rras hvtin« m the Kmsv of a k-K-al «wesant they 
aha« Has p •essjst ra he atteiapted In gW 
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Ssmn faycfc«4*ij4ff aTer/sce 

The polk* authoriUe* mad* ase of | jervaaivr nriwork A! ap***, typical c# » 
U*taUtarian state. It waa generally know» in the citiw of N«**h and South Korea 
t£uu Party wi« *3d aecret police «pre everyvnsrrt to be found, la the «nail 
v iüaga, mastioned prevkiuaiy, the community «u able to maintain eonfidenee in 
it«solidarity, and even tc plant its own ypy in toe PrcplesCotnmiite.v Hoa^r, 
ias äaaatl, where interpen» Jtl relation« tended to bt less isitinmta, friends were 

tu fass» frietvia, parent« to frar «heir children, and workers their eottaaguna. 
denunciations for "**ectranary uicughts" were encouraged by the police, 

i »*ed m fear that tkrir M^sas c* friend« would denounce theaa for per- 
aoaai reason«. Many reported instance« where parent« 'had been ck-aoaaeed by 
tsaair children. Thus, the system of ictragroup conunuiik«,tiona within eiana and 
private organisation», which keep alive the poaaib*hty of reactance to totalitarian 
oootrot, ran severely threatened. 

Wevertlwi»««, the boatility to the Conununict rebate, «reich «irvi /«d the police 
eyttee», null found ito exprwemn through aivrh intimate contact« frknis and 
iaiisted member» of famili™ listened by ineane of concealed radios to an broedt«ste. 
During the oocn^aboa of Seoul, fugitive* from the police found hiding place« in 
»*._ u    _ ^.t #^„„j.     sr tVi imrm.f. ,*# »!== u.4;„;J,.»?-  ;, •  - *■ —  J :- A .. „,. 

avre typical, a treat many «woni» had e.t Ires* uae friend or itVi w whom they 
couid truat. LB and vv inhumation and proj **anria were panted »long thiough 
r-hesr pnve** channel», and in South Korea, at Staat, important tews would be 
Kenemlly known throughout the city shortly after it had bee« broadeaat ovi«r the 
radio. The police forbade the popular* to pier- up American propaganda hallet« 
sand tttui overt control« by the police weru more effective here. In the village«, 
htfnrev«, where there ware often no radio conununieatioiui to the outside «orkl 
laMaVitn frequently provided the only sour« of information hostile to the Cotn- 
rnuniafe, and thu« vUlagera rr>*«*ed that lev Jet« were .more pnaer" «ad could he 
l>.ck-^. up in relative safety at night and in outlying area«. 
Afmepeiy of CjmatitnteoKea JweaW 

tf«s* Niton. Trie ftrsl recorded seiicro oi the Cotumunjct occupation lOtcea, in 
connection with the comnuniratkm »vrtnu. **«• the sroure of Radio Seoul. The 
Communist« began at once to brande« 4 miwaagea to to*; people: "Your er.-,-wument 
I.JU fted. the) Peofrie'i Repubhc m now in ?r«itroi. v> back to your work. Everyono 
will be forgiven if he goea bach to * oA." The fact that Radio ttaxai, ■ 3&-kw 

\, which waa powerful encujr. to rovrr si! I.. «*, ws* not duntioyed by the 
Army in June, ut indicative of the Uck of phuuung deairable in a period of 

rh-feaaävr attrition The deatructiun, or immobiiiaation, of thr rtatica would «r». sx 
to have been dictated by sound military policy. The explanation why the «U.tson 
wit not dtMfroyed might be that whil. in precipitate flight, the Rliee fjoverninent 

I tu broadraet to tho very eud in order to rover the government'» departure 
at 

The top-^t hrkm perwr.nri iiiiiani by the üinimuaa^ m\ itadki seoui *«-rc 
imported frotn ths North Kor« n radio «yntem Thr chief cngiineer was trained in 
Moscow. Kvi-ry effort, howevi r, -«a« made to .ittltae the lowrr-echelon ,*r«mnel, 
w|w(slly the U-chni.•!»•«« m\\.t iiA.1 srrved the ana cause The cns.in.iTS, the 
writer*, and the announcer*, who hsd arrved the Rher g«>vernnv>nt «err all assure-1 
th«t th»y had nothing to fear if they would roojjrrst < The content of all hrord- 

WH thua deterrrtinsd by tnsstrd '"onimun »I reurwa .'itativea. but the a jrk <»f 
the I ro*'leasts on the «ir waa carrieil nut bv pensNUVl long employed at 

aj»l 



All seven newspapers in Öeoüi wer* susprn *«d !_»/ UM» occupation suthonti«* 
ii their place, two paper» previously «u»p«.<:'-< by the now government because 
0 'MSW vii-.Tiuruit«.' bum wert- reinstated. These r>« the PtoftUi't Daily ,V«i» 
und tkt £:'irra«on £)ouV .Veto«. Their oditors imn to have bnrr South Korean 
Communists who had edited the («per« during their «writer publication in Seoul. 
Theyp papers were natiofuvLued, and were printed in Seoul's largest newspaper 
«See*, which bad been con here ted for the purpose. All new« ttwizz* except Turn 
were forbidden. In addition, there were many releases and srt,clea aent to the 
newspaper offices by the Communist Government Public In irnwünn Office. 
Thus, the common pattern was repeated: the techrucai work was <k tie by continuing 
personnel (printers, nrculafikwi men, H cetera) ami policy liu ■ id coutoni »•** 
controlled by the Party and the government. 

Control of the mown picture offerings in Seoul theaters was oiai'.issnrd through 
t he C ulUirs! Bureau of the Home Ministry. All ( 8 and British film were excluded. 
Of every five films shown, it was estimate« that three we«* 94 Has »n orifn THe 
others, it eppren». were made in North Korea, rjf China, or were I urs from other 
"t onempitalivt' countries, all chosen for their ideological or oropaf>. d;stic content 

For some «Vfcssl admission to tlie theater« wss free. This eoof ibuted {ready 
to she rx-M»iUrii* ,J iitm .y^tT^*^«. ^ovrrsrsrst and k. ;,i. „;u-.,.Ui., • nig'*. Tuen, 
*c it m »aid. one sight ü« iSirater aVarl were locked, and all obk xxhed mm of 
mil'tary age in the sudienrr were wu. u a, «i«onsenpteu tutu the ar. <y. This story 
Ml encountered so of im in the survey, that *he » iswyti u.*king the study eon- 
clu^*d that the'.f was little reaMon to doubt its auUienticitv 

Reports of the content of thiee mass communications during the occuftUton 
oervoH agree that there was s great sameness among all the media. The same news 
sad ro&ny t < tin same articles wot id appear in fooUi newspap^f« The newspapers 
would often be read over «he radio, mm't tiie same political sTtick* would le sent 
hy the Public Information Office to papers and radio alike News for all the media 
was fiiterud thr"«i^h Tass. The movies, with their strong ideological content, 
repeated the same line, with many of the same illustrations, ss the newspepera end 
•*&o. Thus audiences of any of the media soon began to feel that thev had heard 
tfe is before 

Bui to say thai the Communi*« •«•■■ BtÜl Uli -.:..,* ütU« on UM duü ond 
pre««k> side is to raia* some of the ewntials «d tim operation. The Oom.-Mii.wu 
ware, o( course, depending on monopoly to remove their need of competing tot sn 
MiduAcs. They »onceived >f newspapers and radios ewperially the tonner. a» 
kinds of texÜKJOss. I.uWd, they so used them At the culture hours, newspaper* 
wars read. "We had to past oa ID others the e*ert content of the ip->rhr* given 
by ieader i without adding a singj" word of our own," . \i lairwl BJM Seiad n-xident. 

With ♦"»« use in mind, the CorumuaisU made several important changes si 
ncdia form and -ontrut For one thing tlie> won to hsve used almost entin! 
the Korean |«hjo -U« character* rather than the Chinese nl<«grapns (H rauesc 
the reason for Uur w h »»tend Uv audwnce r» widely ss pismble. There is also 
itmuuxny Uiat they rearranged »he contents of Uie paperr. in such s wav as to 
make them easier foi onir*rm«i rrsxiers u> use. 

Oa Radio rieoul they made frequent sptrts f'w laborer« und farms» to be inter 
«rwsti and to apeak ttS.ir potiUtsI UwMigc.««. 

Tbesi rriiages were fir the sake of Msfiewer     Y«t tht <mke ni Part) Uey u<rd 
the front pasv of the newspaper for *peert*-a r y Russisu ('"irr-niii liadei« w fur 

;» to and Irrwn Kim II Hun«    Tbev programed s large i 



luun*-, «id i targe numbnr of poulrai j\lks - '*>nM*tin»«e one and a half hour»,'' 
a respondent Mid, "often rwad Mechanics''// without pavse, from the oewapaper." 
T»»^V «mfn to have famed only newa favoratalr te ihr C,:sur.uni*U. Trie) «-amcd 
m uncommon amount of abuwe of too I'K «mi the VN. 

11» Publir Information Office in Heoul »u !w<trird by .wranonri imported fro» 
North Kurt«. As ID th<? eei#> of the OUMr <->mmunkat»,..« activities, the lower 
eehsion personnel were rncouraaed to sfs/y «a. pa.ninile.rly tne artist» who drew 
posteTB and placards. One reason fur ihr- «►. «irafrcik-iii of artuti« is the Public 
Information Office «u t?*e widespread u»e of pictorial nommunkatiosM frotu the 
Commaniata in Heoul. I■ envmi fcfca pictorial quality waa extetient vul frequently 
printed in bright colors. Many of the posters »rer* imported ■ Mr eveu came from 
Huaaia. Often tfgfc» in ported poster* bore pictures uf H.im II Sung, riubn, or 
uetun. and employed v< ry aimpV prupagaatla line«. Tow» of auch poster* and 
len&.'ta «ere sent in witi: the orcupation troopa. Despt* this ready auppiy. the 
occupation authorities prefeired to have their Sifst posier» haitd-ietfered iu Seoul. 
These poaterc wtk*med the People'* Army, and wee pointed in fairly crudefashion 
to gire the impression of a «ponUnctssa «"»burnt of efuthtmaam. 

Ht*^« were l»«i*n for the con*tfu<*iion of a public tmiHipeaV»-*- »ri^fii ?R ar*wil. 
Tb« monopoly aui repetitiousneai of all triese media had the effect >f enriring that 
trw population waa hesvily ••aaturated" witi. the Communiet pf>l»iE-s~" ii»*. 
Posten, "ectruc" booka, newspaper» and radio all repeated the rr.ao. ■ fernes 

Hu« Communist occupation government abowed a reapect for s x*;mpbnbed 
•u'JQicuutt and writers that often contraated fbvorat4y with the attiU-d« of the 
■•„>* government. During the ycara between 1047 and I960, ih* Noith Korean 
government had invited many Houih Kt>-~ean musicians and writers to come north. 
They offered to send aorr.i oi th?sc North Korean governiuent artist« **> Moscow 
for further Weiring. Alter UV invasion, they took f«.rth. «tops to '~ske fncjids 
among these group«. T!K y appeaiiwi to be quite »tiling to forgive peat cooperation 
with trie Mata TVy nK *-n.i ao far a« to forgive the 'uuttcians uou Artist* for 
past oppuait on to the ( usnavjiiieU, on tlie condition that they erpreaa a wiUingnena 
to coupn-ate in future endeavors. The conductor of the Seoul Philharmonic, an 
iiiMTiiauouaitt known musician a4sa niui studied and conducted tn the I'M aud who 
had npunied previoua invitation* and urging* from the Cominuniate, was excused 
/or his put SSTCMBBBBI on his promise that he would I onduct programs sponsored 
h\ tlie r.ew Rovcrnment He waa p-it into a North Korean military uniform and 
named dii^rtor <>f the Red Ann) Chorne. 

In tlie search for romraunicsUfjn medti SJK dcucea, oecupauoa leader made 
alrrxat continual uar of ider>kigi<al a>ngs (North Ai nen Russian, and Interc.*uoaal 
CV«amiimst) a» thetr meeting», n the arhoola, and ii* the atreeCa Thsy also fc.vis 
frequent use .«f ahon »!»'•» that illuetrst:^ aooar jioint in their iiropagarida Lm. 
Tb^ar drama were prvwnteri hy . «tint North Komin artors, or by cast» recruited 
from UM- lorai ( ominunint Party or srhnols They also arrangsd parsdas M oitaa 
a« pisMble. it WIIN'SI iiH-iiiL.r» H various aa»«i»tiCH«. "wt North Korans troops 
man-hrd Ore of the moat ironir < ha| t-r» ui th«- hwton <>f the occupation ■ the 
arrnunt of «»»e of UV lersrwt >>•< •<!*>• in th«- hiatory of Keoul -nututrlv ofanisrd hy 
Üie> rnanmsnwts as-l batunnc all the Communist oncaniBstMins imd roany cosot.'j! 
tr *ip» sad eahibft*. Thw |«rade «aj rwdd on the day after thv Inchon landing. 
let Mepti-mher IMO) »n«l was slk. ' si cHrbrsle the fart" that the lavadsrs sad 

Iwb into the sea 

M» 



Pufthmlmgtmd sTarrare Case fr:"* 

V hw th; rUdN packetl tp Mid iefi Sk«ul. it ia importaav to U»je> tl-at tht-y kok 
wit« tit/em ail the >i:-ting»i» >fd mu«unmi and write« they c-aild round up, in 
Mlditiou to UM «»nt^nta of cjmt.ro: is itr^jsnspvi and the fy/tks fru» many «* i^e 
BbraWB is SJOUI. 

Feu-sUp-Ftr* Prtmtree, lndmawü or« Qremp. In &!! Cr«ninuhi*t countries', 
T^fsvrdfoa» of the "xUnt. of literacy an J the dev wptne&t&l st££€ uf U- e I DAM media, 
the Comrnunuta «rraliy increased tdveir propaganda impact by »vat* malic applica- 
tion» of persona! and oral propaganda. Ir KOK» thin ww «opu tally toe eear 
because of low literacy and limited radio facility». Almost all ind vw'uals inter- 
viewed commented on the widespread use of meeting» that the Counuu ssts mad« 
in all phases of Korean life. Propaganda that failed to rwwh UM individual by 
ffieam of tht mu« media could scarcely fail to nach him through Communist 
■^■:iti at ilk door or in the form cf Communist lectures, "readirßt," or "self. 
cnticism" «wios»» acid at big place of work, whather o« farms or in .'avtoriea 

in ne'jul Jw Communists employed Party and affiliated orgaaiaetioo age«« to 
conduct h; use-to-howse canvass**, sdmntushing parents to »sad their children to 
school, unpm houfriwivw to stiund the Women's Alliance meeting«, and insisting 
that children join in the Democratic Youth activities. Comrauaiat ponce rhoek 
hand» with Korean women — an unprecedented event, in which they took adve»i> 
ugr; oi the opportunity «> deliver a personal lecture on the r% to 'and duties) of 
women under the New Order. The Women's Alliance hekt weekly propaganda 
lectures and diacusaiona. »%B continuing subject was that the women should have 
quality with men — that tiu. aoa government hod subjugated and reat'-ained 
women and that now under the People's Republic the women had their first 
opportunity to break th* traditional patterns of male hegemony. 

The leaders of this organisation came from North Korea. A suMeader was 
designated for ever, v:!!sg* and for ever* small section of Heoul. Each leader was 
made responsible fo. .very house in ht-r district. Her duties were to distribute 
Pamphlete, make speeches, and go from door to dnor to t*U people «bout the pro- 
jrrsiT- The association was built up aloaly and afUr some weeks the leaden began 
to check attendance. When etVndancc became comojlsory, absence from meet- 
inta was < .mnuuwtl prima-taw erWeme that the eU«atee wee oppoaod to the 
«ove*n.!»rnt. Atfc-ndanc» >>* t.hr <»wk!y m*et>r>g!! was Sft Jsju'vairtit to l^fijM 
the association; actual membership was ar. honor reserved f.w ooVj a few. 

The Democratic Youth Assouatiun was organised in the same meticuk.;.'« way, 
but through the schools. Ihis organisation «a« rhenu tensed by secret!ven«es, 
ithad »secret sign and a psssworn. Members of a wuaM secret group «ere guaruie.-K 
of the association's policy, and each day orders were amsrd to the membership, 
assigning such duties ae wrrUi« signs or vuating certain houses for pmpsgaesw 
purpose v The ultimatr iswr-e of their orders «M vrtird, and even the UanssaisaioM 
process <vas kervt hiddrr, for member» knew only the nthie members who 
order» to them and the i wmoor» to »horn they passed on the word in torn it1 

Hi» orgP^isaOon «Jtat s>t# ordered in visit a!' the h««»er in town in an attempt to 
psravade parseU tu son! their children to school alter attendant had fallen off. 

An appalling frmpwen-v of meeiinaa pervhdrd the whoir lif» H <vmth K'-ere 
Communist ornipetion. No urofeeaHeiel industrial, family, or agrKuiP.rai 
ass immune from the naercilras demands en fr»v time. In aoditiow to the aarra 
work ructions madr by thr Communwt occupiers fanner*, teacher», dortres. 
worketr a*jd tiussnrsamro founrl much of their wakinc hours oecupsed by sMswJ 
ng indnctnnsb«r ttwrtincs 
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Piyrkutm^rmi Wm'fmv 

The Communist devic* o< "wtf-rriUröm"' - '«it« "M»nfrm«on" of pohttral er.ors 
in a group surrounding — w; I the be*-* oi many meetings. B*ll- -ritkintn t£rv«d s 
sutrapie £*v> m It gave inlorrwtion Vo the police, sine* whole politico! huUrie* 
wer- driB*ri>iwt fron« «tissn» st k»|e. H ws?» devwe tor enfomnf/s teeming of 
ihr Communist line ~ if one ir Ui sriticrise or«*self acceptably on*- must bam what 
to Quirl— to, aücl what to promise to gw>rd i ■ .;iiut«i hi the future. It wus s devke 
for offering rewards for ecctformity - positive rewaids were offered for wincer*. 
repentance of politico «im and t resolution to submit to Commnrust tk>«*pi<a><. 
Public confession Rf*t only reinforoed the learning procw*. ti among those »ho w- 
femod, hut atao simultaneously Uw*!it Ute auditor» the acceptable mod*» of k*£»aT- 
ior. at the some time the tuditcr*. prooerly supervised, »mied aa critic* and reia- 
furrens cf the penance pejformnd by (fat srlf-mtveiaed. Everyone was euoourage/i 
to watcS and to judge hb netgh'or, while tie himself war watched and judged. 
? aaJlr, artf-oriticitm was a t*ttms»sin«u» — it involved a rink of «xpc«iag oneself 
to closure mtf «««. To be rK;uitwl to criticise «>t**ewlf in puhUe con. tituted a 
warning thai MI«C drseti» .t loauTt would be neoeawtry if corrections were not 
torthroruing. r>*uU trvmt^ in the C8 have printed out the väocüvmem of group 
pTeawurcii in far «e-to-l ace situation* a» mean* oi nmuniuu«ssting Haas and modifying 
ttuCudes. The mtntm of the l CHnmiinurts in ij«-*?>in« thein prw|>ag»uds use ta sa 
many in so short s time miy b* u • ;nd measure the i-Äect cf these saif-crHieiam 
meetings. 

Meeting» ware alec used to "discuss" articles th*t appeared in the newspapers 
w were broadcast on the radio. Lectures, often »ppskrenti.- 9>etponmd by rote, 
were another feature of these small "agitationd" met-tinaa, oomnzob ia all Com- 
luuoWt toufitrU*, where a cmplr thciur »taught by •e|»etrti»n in taee*4*»-?ae» situ*- 
tiona. The simplicity of the them«*, oouplerf »»»h t*- frequency of iwlf-vrif» wm 
meetings meant that one m«i an incentive to Mara tin- line tine« cm raigh, at «ay 
time be held r*apom*M* for knowicg it w-ll enough tc repeat it. Baekfd at thste 
isrlwnsminli cere by powerful and ruthitss arajetions. it is not suiyHaiag »1st man» 
learned wary qu<c.ly the detaiia of the Communist use rod thus f-Jund ttsanestvas 
leMrag la turn at a twitting m fipas^nrrlaai 

/Vi sagos ifo A <aWhsi w» a Typical VM*p In two t>p»ea, nttagas that wan 
under OoswjBsansstooeupnuon for the 3 mon^jsths^ warestuss^ tawasmrpattsraol 
Howietiae.toon of IIIMW litiimi and propaganda took place. By Mr a*K grast 

VHN of the isssdatm of bain villagm were ksespabis of wring •>« modern 
i of eurmuiur-atm«. The Ulsracy mis is not known, but It psrosnt of the 

its ulthe general sample had had a» tdarattoc, and aaothcr SI percent 
asnre ti^n an eiessawaary sckooi, or aid fauhimssd Cawmns-typ» 

srianwl idomfaaa. Than, wail over ralf the »inpssatioo aowid not rand »Hwspaaau, 
awi moat probably rouW aot rand v»an •tasols m—get, ouch as thns« ailtast in 
sll-phcnwitf seript oa prpsgoads lac£ns and pastirs The lewwl of edwewtmnai 
luhiii'—swt fmmd saso« the nwkww mtarrsrwad wan wmsihwahi? hi>ar, hut 
» psrsont of them had hod no formal education and so pet sent had rrettred only 

r, or Cnmax type schasssng 

the siianoiJMiu newspatwm from T»*|oti wen- doiimsfi to 
tod ■ few other aiaeaaowj. sscesty the   iltant leaders who «s at 

TSWI Uesa fnsrty ntplory    The radsa had ant hiiomi a wos « f 
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rVn*afs#1»st Wmrfatt Cs*«t»«a< 

Ti My that few pereoiji in the villa** are r*.»a»>Jf of .-.'«mg rwndara e<oramuuira- 
tmt«, however, do»» not mem that information iron, the w tajo*- wo, id was not of 
k««B inte* «wt to the villager w< liiai it «Lid nut make its way k, him wit,1, ouowderabl« 
•peed. When newr,mpers were available, trtrir rnntecte wvit p**P*l rapidly Sv 
word ol mcuiJi throughout the village a;«i settlement. Within a *ing»> day, 
inJormatioa received iu the morning appear« to have retched the settlement« ab eg 
the main road i nd. depending on the movements of inuividuals, into the mrrt 
remote aettlemwAs in the hill». 

During the occupation, the mayov went into mding with hw radio. Fron: tin»« 
to time, the mayor or some other underground ndio listener in neighboring villages, 
pnaaed on to others particularly important iniorm«uou monitor»"»* from the UN 
radio broadcasts, but for moat pe-.^ •!•> tnfonn&Uoc from the u» aide came only 
through leafteta. Th»- en effort to drop Uifletei for arttlernentt nlong tin main 
roads wt* wasteful nine* it raa unlikely that peop!r wouki be aW? to pwk them up 
under tit* eyes of the police at infcrmt-ra. Dropping leaflet« in large numbert waa 
alsoeil 1 to >*■ wasteful «in«e any information i>i alea/iet read by one fiiendly person 
in a settlement, deep in the mountains, would be cuickly transmittewi to aii indi- 
vidual«, in the villages 

Under the eecypattoo the only newspapers ti, »t came into the village were 
reprir/l» published in Taejon from Ute official Comniunwt paper of rteoul; these 
"nnu«j ramp only once a week, in very small numbers, and were available to the 
indivi JuaJ reader only at the village ofju-c or local I eople'i Committee offi-e. 

The village had one prima;y school, a«*d no ;>pp.>i turn tie» iorally for higher edura- 
tKto. 'Hie occupation hvgan H'j«n» ik* «nmnif vacation, and the educational 
marhitiery was cot revived it. ssy significant form before the Coruxuniats left 

Meeting« were undoubtedly th' main means cf indoctrination. From rtporu 
of the villager*, sa ir the rase of Seoul, they seem t) have been in «nsmrn some^eherr 
in the villa« I * I almost ail t'mee of the day and night. 

Meetings *»< re uauaiiy In id in the tcfpaiate settlements of the villag* Tne per- 
m>vt I/I crjii x> vjuieti with the natuiN oJ the met ting - from reformed nor» Com- 
munist* throu th professional propagandist« of trt Prnty. Topics discussed at such 
■icwjr-q» «Jveetd a wide range of «thject mattei Rome were ramply educational 
in character and consisted of lecture« on commumam or of reading Dew«r~» -em 
aloud Others were Hortatory, a; on t'i<* netasiooa of i u election, a drive tc '-neour- 
«#> ""operation wit), name IKW movement, a n>«ting to attract volvbieer* for the 
array, or the visit o* a more important Commu list official. 

Vmrt vilUgen. claimed trat they seldom attended these meeting, and that 
attendance was generally poor The settlement < inn' «a* inadr K^uw'ulr UM «MI 
ample turnout an«' usually came around tr> notify paopts of the sjeetaag« «nd to 
urge them to attend If only members of the village wsre hokhag «he aasstit < 
Irstle trouble arose bimmi of poor attendance But if an oufsnde "nmanimiT 

Mended the ioir"üg, the settVtn-tn chiefs, wan ISMS is an ompanjed b 
i of ihe Yo jth League, made the round» of the hnsnsl nidi inwstu^ tha. 

p*oi>)e tarn out imraadtately. and arolding thsm '« laassm It is, of course, diffv 
cult to svaluats such report«. There is nason to bslsy« that altemlance was 
probably better than wss meUie*» bncnust vf th» fauiy heavy pressure yni on 
paopts to attend It a «quaiiy dtftenlt to de>naine what the vüktfrn got o«t of 
thssr rneHings A rrajority of thsm said that they fcond uausf of the 

umateansaAls, sad a Urewme waste of tame 
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n»i»od«aU gare Ute until WIL>« that the village '«oplr reacted v«ry paar-••■'.«Ij to 
theaa ovewtioga. There * certainly little evidence thai tn* Commy-ttt» were able 
in the short neeop#iirn period to atioiuiate r««!»y • < üve discussion, which would 
have bann useful to them na a gangs of the usderiyisc attitude* of the «msTnuaity 
or as a daviae for baatc raorisutiUor. 

Staate *f Rstssri 

8inot moat of the pvomism of paaoe, pi («purity, and social justice for the UM 
w«ot eo&nrly i»aliMM« «*»rd« for moat people under Communist nonuu&tioo in 
douta Korea «imply consietod m noC Lung put iehed by special power action. For 
a few, however, there were rea! reward» i& new pi-estife and etasu» and even a. 
certain kind of .rrwperity. 8o*> ia) reward 1 wer^ those givon to m-ruite to particular 
branch« <A the Cotununiet Party. Even in the short pFrv.»d of 3 month», mem bet - 
■hip in '1* f'arty was bttda a prerequisite for advancement in almost any pro- 
fans«». « endeavor Ttoee wh* ao'sght okembtraMp iu and were admits in the 
Party fckS* food -WSJ-OA to be grateful to thf «rw TV,im*, «nee they were moat often 
persoua who would ;mth».. «"«hiev**! ,)r»/jwt»on under the previoua r^yunr Ashae 
been aaeo, adJsoaVlaali benefit« w~-e deliberately meted ««it to groups, lucb as 
women and working-tin» cfcping, -no had not previously enjoyed auch hraenl. 
Thus a eartah» qoJCTpnviaatafl group of pe.. -»na waa given t stake is th«r new society 
teat sauet he ve been dnut-Fy appracir.ted becsu w of Hs oantrast with its previous 
asata*. 

Marnberth p u. »he Comiauuu& Piety ia m ; without its worldly drawbacks in 
Comaaunwt eouatm. — ateos it utcreams vh* .»as for survival and by no means 
unpliaa the deatrabtbty • ■' rakminai <*ue*» «rlf&r*.. äaetUM.* of peraoof 1 rriatkme and 
wvw» wMfkonal feeung» axe .quired of Communut varty mrmbai Thaw sacri- 
fice» had the eflaet ot «'*•« tan'* Uidata.," -ad r.*r'"'"* '-. —*»4e-wiwe the 
•Ml*fiaree if cnemben tr the Cos nair t rrjimr On the other hand, many testified 
freely to ^he baoenu 0>.nmun> •*. Party uetntiers enjoyed in world!) gooda — 
imasilftj. u. xjanejodaUotu, and n tSMs in («wte-ular In the prwwnee ot MI much 
marry and fear, such prerco/jaa: et *♦•** mperiatrv irratefuily rwived by toe new 
ruling dass 

Ali ende.** pot.-U to the fad. an met honed previously, thi4 even in the short 
period of oerupntKM. N nouth torea. nous mharwtants Icarred the Cnenmunnd 
profaaa>nda line to a asaa'-iettt   xlrni to be able W r- a pviblir mxeCnsj» 
Snow rit> dweiksrs asmitud that Ihr pervaasvrneaa of the nreswrra to rvpeat the 
line, and the invasion of private refuge fron it were ao thorough that It altrrnative 
remained but U> accept the bar itsHI or ay* into actual OfH**tt**m to it In any rase. 
th# nmvol svsUa waa saswriently efertirr to wrurr confMnrit:' in overt bewarxw. 
"*tm ,t atust he naked, bow complete waa inarr enaforouty to Cnaaasun 
anndr am \mm sUsetjve were un propaganda eaTorls 0 enawxting the 
twadarsthoaaS K niaai to the Coaaaauwat aavsaare» Thi t»taasn of the aampte 
interviews »are deaapaeu to answer that ajsnsaaoa. However, war ria the study there 
sjajaj many iifngsus froni the Cotnaiuaiat» on!v. and smre a> re[«»»i.tati*e 1 
aftotrta.Km— aaapaaahfa nidanrt na thaw (isasiw ■ am iraäusin    S« 

aaaybe 

anwa fesuusatly wvwa for tafht from ths Cnriwawat araa via «he fear 
that «aa* wawkw of the laanwy waa sasrkew by th* Cat 
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for *he flight. oi: Ncw-lb Korea."* than for that ot the fcouth Kofrsr» This incn'.y 
indicate» thai •'! months of Co*ir?,aort domination «'ere not sufticirfnt to nuke its 
gt&trally restrictive :'h*r*< -is? tin« compelling reason givea by those »ho bad taxi 
tod th* opportunity to «s?c»pe. The.« are a^nir indu«Uon» .thai South Jforcaae 
>■>!* siy towe* «rcaumjc eintturr, who ded the Commuastc (eh ths restrictions of 
oaiunumsm Urn intensely üuw üK- uüwr gnnipc. --»so tesy were 00% ro &ps *e 
fen. reUiüaition threatening a member of the family Thus, it «pp*»rt that the 
Mjs«.rietive ^'nnracter of the Cxnmunis* aoc>ai program tiki not impress ihs lower 
occupation*! gvoui« «Muiy srtough to cou*>teract the miual appeal ot the prograu« 
i» üwüi M it wag presented 1« prvpagnndK. 

Those who wore most overt'y agtremve toward Um Communist« won the 
North Korean refuse»* who hod hao the woe* experience with the oporstk» of the 
system, it ia not surprising that ic ill cam the membere of the rtpprr status 
group« wert the onea most apt to feei a direct personal threat to members \J their 
faisihea. The young were le» likely then the old to ttnl themselves m»rkntd for 
liquids >%i, but they were more likely than the old to feat that eggreaw ve op*n»l*!on 
to CooumiBUKtt would have been the ouly possible m<>de of conduct had th*>y been 
forced tc remain - sder Communist rule. 

Thers is abuadant eridenoe that the output of ti* Coaimunieisttdiaof coaununi- 
cation Und and borer) its listttc.». Hui although tedium may be the price of con- 
tinual single-minded indoctnnstion, it put fiw Ccmmueiet media at % disadvantage 
in compehsor with *r>y competitive CM media that were able to break through 

On one point the Communists were apparently successful in teorinc a auetaiaed 
favrxablt "audience reaction." This tu through the propaganda veiue « the 
behavior of their representative«, soldier», and officials alike In the first place, the 
privileged position of tSe official elnai seems not, to have made tfcu poor impression 
ou Koreans that it might otherwise hitve done, since all officials gave manifest 
evidence of sleepless hswt w«r«» *n<t eenersi irwiu^»v Brth in *dty aa«d chantry 
»res« Kumuu reported that UVy were impnvact with tiu ii.siacjslik" conduct 
and the courteous belavior of Communist official«. "They did not brat people 
in the streets" is an overt expression of s tacit comparison that was made by inaay, 
to show differences between the Communists and the Japnnn», and <n some eases, 
between the Communists and the representative« of the South Korean fovernment. 
Although violence was fully unleashed in Ceoul when the Communists were about 
to withdraw 11, the fate of the DM comeback, this deviation from previous action 
was excused by some citiaens in view of the soM:*n' and effic**!■•;' previous eon 
sistectiy good behavior. 

PROPAGANDA PATTERNS IM fKf KOREAN OCCUPATION 

What eonehaaon, if any, can be draw. -.Uvut Communist strategy and tactiaj 
in psychological warfare fror: fte rase of Koien* What ornsrvstions about 
Sovietiaation of a country emerge from the occupation of South Korea that might 
be relevant for a pwyvbologieal warfare operetionf The following conclusion« 
would appear to be warranted. 

1. Xssfy ****** a/ Cammimut orsssnsati»* and penes must 
aasjasjajpjsi seycAafsywaf war/art mppmt 

The extirmr importance that the OsnmunwU attach to coatroiting the 
{si diatiaguxhed '.rsn r^treüa-r beWrler) by steass of &/Kbd r.^nipulation nae 

■—*■ 
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Efeis parallel ia UM Went««* work). Them «er« many feetun* of the ooetroi 
*>«4tfn «etebüshai ia Bo-ith Korea that tortifiod to the greet importance with 
whfeh the Omtnußkäs **"» propeKanda. In farl, th« aetivitie* of the North 
'Äormn Communiat« rovented :hat -bey had an even greater ri-e&xupation with 
prsrsÄSdi t*r»-*- %h* Nee»«.   Thta «MI he area from the Mtowtag observations- 

(«) The North Korean Cotnmunirt* päacwj u great unpo taüce on propaganda 
aetivitie« «ad propaganda training «4 all level* of the dvftwiuVry hierarchy. The 
Hone Ministry, which bad ncbtrü of piupagatVm of the Co*» tawnst line iji South 
Korea, WM one of the omit effaeut tad «»rticst orgnoiz-d of all brarvh<» of the 

auuirt control system. Great pates bad been iasen to «u\kt the «ariy props- 
efforts of the occupying frtvee achieve the «reateat possible impart on the 

losai inhabitant«. 
More impressive that the content of the CorununiaW propegniMia effriru war« 

the range of persona in the official hi«?rarch.> who perfernwd propaganda functions. 
"Every o/fcial a propagendiat" might be «aid to he the ConumiLvtf maxim. Every 
official »b<> had contact with citisens was apparently trained, oof. only to the Com- 
raunbi lie«, but eist; is h"« to act tow%rda hi» clientele aa a propaganda agent of 
the regime. The cTjrtuey of occupying troro, awl the industry and dieripbned 
behavior of the civil orffiak at all leväla great >> impressed the tauth Korean«. 
Initially, Communist« created in many quartern a favorable unpreaaior, as a South 
Korean univeraity profeaaor was lod to bebeve: 

'Sincerity Of friendlineaa tc the other race« u needed. Rujaiana have 
more «ineerity or fhmdlineat to otlvr nations than any other country, ! 
ittkoat. It twenta that they have no ■?;:»'of racial «•oeriority at ell. On the 
othe' hand, Ute people of every democratic nation have prejudice." 

The <*weioune that Co imunwta eiert over naViala at all k-velr was aoparentiy 
calculate) I to give the nvjst powerful effort poaajhie to Ute propaganda value of 
the orotrast. 

The training given to propaganda officer« beam out Uv thorough rues with which 
th«» Cnenniuwiea« impWm«<H UM*ir policy of ntressing Ute importance of propa- 
ganda onpMtiaewort »ad activity. Propaganda unit« appear in the North Korea» 
Army do*' n to the "ompaiiy level. Army n* mit* and prmmrn of war were tspaieu 
to aa uttr It oropacamia aa they were expo* d to military trailing ami inaortnnattm. 

Proraf tnrla waa conducted no all nnV ial f-rmta |r> addition to the "tltora! 
breite!*** of the Home Ministry ard the Ministry of Culture iteeff, uo "liar" fu.to- 
tion of gm-srasnimt (auch as agnculturr, for instance) was «rHtout iU "ruhuia)" 
agaMta» 

(b) A wide range of persona were conatdered aa auitahle tars/-«» for propaganda. 
I»t both North and Kouth Korea all evidence arema to point to the fact that if a 

«rtts not heattie erK>ugb af nr shot, he waa to be subjected t/> the moat rasant- 
indoctrination prwaihlc This appbeu. then, to ainauat all South Korean eiti- 

i and 'apt'ired pnaoncra <4 war. It aeema that a sotnVr WM were Hkrly to be 
I into battle without military training, than without ideological trauunc Houae- 

wtvas srere brwagbt within the new indoctrination «yat*ea No t4y4iaical ipMialty 
was so "»unpolitical" in Wwters, eyes a« to prrrlodc thoar as>Ued in it from "on- 
Uoaa! ' rultaral" aisaioni Althovgh the CommumeU unur*ihted\y p'waeavd, 
Uasorksa thai «oww wrr# nx.-- hkelv than othirs to be sag— fully indoctrinated 
they uaually radoitMM. rathrr than raias   '. thnr rff.rU in the leas hopeful 
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Tb« i*<chniqu<: of self-criticism «a* apparently used up to tho iwry sot**: at which 
ttws «jüWities thought that they had suocewtovl or tt which thoy cuutSuded that 
tfc* person wu hopeka and usual be disposed <>l m some way or anoUiar. TV 
pciicy ol sbesnng th« necessity ior the indoetrinawon and "rehaSihlatioa*' of 
hosük. ilssssste Kfm*n to mm it* eöd «i Mr.;?«ag UM) ami of the omriaMtout up 
to a feve» ptch. 

(*} Propaganda activity appeare to have been extended »n«*> every sphere of 
Life. Not only was ?very official and «etniorlirial contact with citucaa utilised 
for propaganda, and all "free" time used for lu-rwtimgs, th« extrtvtioo of Party 
activity into family left WM pressed almost to th? pc lot of « wplete elimination 
it privacy. Official», over* and covert, tried as far a* possible to be ubiquitou«, 
and (.hereby they sought to make; all personal activity public Into the void that 
WM created, the official line was paaywd ^»rin« ail wnkio« hour* Is srdar to »take 
the citiaeas respond automatically. 

2. Pr~p*!(j*'*£c txkmiqw mutt be ftortd to bng-nmfc Dbrjtttums at aU tint« and 
mutt ms«r be adjusted to $herf-rvn "popularity" soou if it »u»u dmmUmt from 
long-run je«*». 

Despite Communist rmpluum on propaganda goal», it would he wrong to infer 
that prr-ulanty of the Communist cause was a primary objective «tressed by the 
Cotnmui ist invader» of Korra. 'i'he Communists did not aim at the goal of 'scil- 
iiig" their ideological product in th» *u of advertisers in a free market. 

Their objective was to secure conformity among Koreans, in behavior and, if 
possible, im thought, with tfce hf«g-run policy goals ef Communist strategy. What- 
rvwr these long-run goals WWV « might be. the important iact for proosgand* 
• iH that nothing in nfiht it M «nd in ittelf    Every form of behavior sind attitude 
*!.»♦   wmmmmitmnem  «re« At-mpitA *#« ..*Hsi      ".•?* "  -» ■ '*••   *~ 'ur***»» —%^t-      TV'»» 

the Communist« emphasised unpopular themes because tWy thought such were 
indispenawbic because of th» goals to be furthered, rtimila-ly, popular UMUMS 
could be abandoned if they leemed no longer the best .ueeas i'o achieve the long- 
run goal for which they were designed. These points can be awe from the follow- 
ing observations: 

(a) The boredom caused by the urne of the med<* and the remorseless repetition 
of tirgle their es in mass media and face-to-face contacts was a function of Com- 
munist concentration on distant ends. The Communists frequently sarriftosd 
the popularity and posmbh- enjayment of tlmr mas» 'redia if tbev thought long- 
rur goals were better nerved. TV Communist« hold that enjoyment, "fun," 
education, art are not ends 11 tht-mMrivt* but (if allowed at all) are only toot« for 
the achievement of It^-run goals. Thai was the case in North Koroa before the 
■utiffMtk of hostilities 

(b) Communist policy toward communications and propaganda personnel 
alwaya emphsased long-run corwdarsUoo*. regardless ol the immcuek hard- 
ships that ought result. 

Observers of the Koreax ojcupauoo often comnwmteo on the ahaadon with 
which trained teacher» and writers were rejertsd by the ( <wiunuas*ts in a society 
where literary was tow and education araroe. Such prrsoaj were speedily w-ytoosd 
by quickly U»;ned persoaaH of low rapacity, but the pfwaabiHt) m that such 
kssrs ii4 terhnicai resevotre were of little nsasaoueaee to th» C«M •munarta. Wntora 
sad artssts were valued for the arrvwe they could rentier uwl the CumiHraasto 
Uied a salt pols y. f.-reiving them PM Uwnr psa* pniiUeal eras wKi« they eouM be 

Ma 
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made ;waaitiv* for«» ard nrtir* sponsor« of Conuuutust propaganda. However 
peamjonm from the old regime wore ebmiiiclnd readily if they wee« uniMfafcrod 
otoubiini, or if the effort of rrtrfisjng tSom was i4j«i.i§su to be raoiie costly than 
that, of f ■mipiiif new CMS who, though they isight hart' '.<*■ tatet, «oak! ba uasd 
M «osiplslt *»!* fef the tuag-nia soak. 

Fron sbs Communist pcSti of vtow, a skill that ouuwi be turned to ktng-rvm 
aim« »» of !iUk- vaiuas. whet*« thot» peraoM with very (united ekiU, »he are 
Mtti**J> &m>led tu Ciirwmwwt sis», tu* tm'y vaiaahV Tbut, sehuub «ore 

d by pnnasry-srhool eynduates, «killed writer« were replaced by unskilled 
i aud doctor» purged eves when there «M no one to replace «hem. All of wiu 

*a* don* witboul any *gn* of heattatkra. Of ewm, the rocnpkite tuthhaawas 
of thia program must haw gone far tr eeeure outward Tonformitv evun from the 
mot* faghly Untiled. Apparently, under *K- <"~»~»:siit dyatmc. there ia a» sue? 
person ?<• the indispensable man. 

(e) "Propaganda of the deed" wea utilieed «inly «he» it did Mtt interfere with 
toe impieenentauoo of an efficient control system That, the behavior of cJScers 
anJ reranni toward* crtieem ws* polite 4»«d tourteuu* is public, yet pntK^uk.1 
\riolewet> vw unleashed M aoon M fteoul «a« threatened again by M terwe«. Open 
brutality prior to this time waauaed-if^rigly. isirm^/ij, A -rtit wUuuf t > an*««, 
euspecttd offender* against the regime at nighttime, or covertly, hree it detracted 
nothing from fear <A toe polk* and yet prevented poeaibk- publii spectacles of 
^oboe brutality. 

W hen (be Communiite arrivid in South Korea they utanrned the propaganda 
efforts fo encourage enhatment in the People's Army, la one rurv1 villa,;» they 
«ttfjad H ; ceaj where « "iaitor made an unprneive exhortation to the voor-rj men, 
•t »be elriRSt of which, in an apparent burst of rnthuaiatun, he auatunoe:! thai 
he «rat going to volunteer for military eerv ee. it was reported that lit* aame 
•;•.:'■: -rzz bOd BBS In<» M*«'..!.——4 >ii«»> goaef «iiroagn u* aame routine. 
Tovrard tbe «ad of their bouti. Horeao occupation, the Oomntunieta raided movie 
theaters and whole village«, without any wtrning. in order to aum/narilv "round 
up" all eligible young men for the army. Trcard the end of the oe-upation. when 
it wemed probable to the Communist« that they would have to withdraw, acte of 
open foro» dbptneed "pn-pegands of the deed." Sunitaly, gitrat esT'trte were 
mad« thro« rh exhortation to eahet doctor« in hoepitale, but resort to pen earn or» 
alone wt*r 1 bandoned near the end ot the oecupalion when all technical <-xp«rta 
were roundi >.' up suddenly and taken to North Korea. 

(Jiving tle iropreewion that the gover.imcnt WM popular ari demorratic was 
desirable so I tg aa it wja not detrimental U> the ayatem of controls. !t was m 
<Sea>|. and nuch skSSf convincing to make poster drawing« and qamoastratio«» 
app. v lUaY 1 »iMtaiieou« srta of loeal riUaemaanot todoao. A * timea, u. TVopV a 
Coenmi.*-» oeetinga. the Coauiunisti pr^crred to Imld an ele<<tinn for the «am* 
öftre* arrow Urn. J, until the acr+ptaM«- offtcer waa finally chcaeo, rather than 
dictate op»« y who should be ekrted, thua abandotung a "show" of democracy. 
I his coat no hing hut tune, and the Coenraunsrte were free 1a the sarrnVr of sueh 
amounts of * ime änee such were unt dofurtH fron working hour» hut from awh 
tiav M WOJ i otherwise be spent on ^nvate. ar opposed «o puhbe. undertakingt» 

■MMMV   B**IH :.»   ADfintKNCr TO TMF rOMMUNMf RFXJIMr 
It* gtakeral the hasia of popnbr a-thmt» ■» in the ( ommunoi rvgim» dunn« the 

1.10s ' f ftoarUi Korea can he etosvaed «anpit ta Wem» nf »••ecauKy      the 
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oootroi system *u eJit ieni and there WM *© ttematv«- tu it. Tb« po. >ül»r appeal 
of communism WM «»ratest fi»r ihr iarfesi nunibe- when it warn m iie itriieat 
utagee. Thi* WM it»« period wiVin the promises of » more equitable distribution 
of social goods iiand, wag»**, etc.) ««*• most pnxnineat in ihn minds of the public 
und when the probet ility <>f tiu-ir not brio*; s< hievwl w?re set ye» ap>«raii. At 
th> »sjtne tiiiw, this WM the period when the C.immunist control rnUm WM 
•■^sSj -he weakest. Escape Mid detection were more likely to occur nuccess» 
iul!> during t*u» period, whr?! ASH f"»*"*e »ere iv**rby »*>d «~v*n»munkf, police 
not yet ubiquitous and fi iniliar with the «reft, ih»n Inter when controls wore more 
firmly established 

Judging from tht Korean experience, it appear* thtt the initial premises of the 
Conun^'iiCt* are mote apt to appeal to th* lower income sad status group«, when*- 
as the upper status froupa an' !<*» apt to be deewvod by hop» of admission to 
th; fold. The l-n(r»T the (VimmuniMt occupation Ust«, the more eines diifferwma 
tend to duxpi>~»r. Cootists are *i /M#ned and tlw* Communists bejjw to recruit 
* MS eüto that hu somethinK to p, -an by attaching itaelf to the new regime There 
is sum* indication that in Kn?;u tut $ rostest su*t©.»Vd *tre?*gth of the Gommumr 
rule in getting voluntary ftUei^Äne» 1«« i« iia demonstration of the ifnpertwn*! 
courtesy of itr. officials, and in \U- ffheiency ■•• "«ettutf, tfcinfp done" (including 
public works, c-h-^i*, et cetera). TVie concept of freedom WM viewed M an «it»)» 
from the o'teroua restrictions of the early regime, but not or «swirily in terms of 
pimH,m benefit« of a material bind. Thus many North and South Koreans thought 
of i!:* Rr*v> government«» "itsW aad "chaotic." and apparently t.jd cot pictor- 
to themaKlves any positive raa^rial irai.-u, that uu*cht be mWN4 by flight to th» 
CM refuge. Aiv'.^igh there may be a tend«jrv for young people -~ those pert«»n» 
least iamiliwr with au 'Id democratic regime and stem rubj«ct to pr*am»re* **om 
tite C'imniuüist indoctrinav ?r* — to be more easily reconciled to life under Com- 
mutual rule than o*o*r persons, »liii thrrr are strong moicauona that it ■ the 
young» T group that m aiost lik-ly to become actively hostile when it becomes dis- 
illusioned with th? Communist regime. 

Fir .ally, it should be remembered the in % montiui Kor«a& Communists were 
able to establish over a large area of South Korea a ranutrkabty pervasive control 
ayttem. Under the*» ea«l;> conditions, overt hostility by the citisenry was entiHy 
out of the question. Extent in the iarth»rnv>nt outlying rural nreas, cowrt active 
hostility. &nd even roncealed mental resistance h<vanie sumrisntly dangerous to 
irspire general anxietv. 

PROPAOANDA ACTIVITIE8 OF A CHINESE COMMUNIST 
ARMY IN WORLD WAR H* 

A P«iiiux*l Ajfwr$ inportmrru of tk* Chintm IStk (ComnuniM) 
Ofituf Army undertook In provtdr poittu-ol «Iwvtto* for iM ChwteM 
aoUirr at»i for IKI rstawn in iSt couMrywtJk t* whteh (M trmy 
ten» at ÜM hme «nwrsttwg KUmsnt* of tku /Umaitmoni uwr, swihsf 
MI «Mry oombat 4msum, r*,r%t»*nt, and eotupany of Ott» army 

A disttnguiahing featute ol »he Chinese 18<h Group ;C\>uui>uüist} Army is the 
accent on political trailing. This training is not, given .•<•«• t<> officer» but to every 
man :n the regular armies and in the partisan brads, and political training is given 
all the people in the territories occupied by the Chinese :8th Oroup Army. 

* r'.Dlnwtsd from an operatioM iittaliigenec report peepared for u»i, IU Jaa it. on 
Als kl VH Archives. 



Seats* PtftkmktgUri Werfer* 

Hokiieru sre not regarded as tisJ-Ung raachinet, but tm member* of * totally 
nobiliwd people whose specific part is) the common struggle in to b*«»r arc.». * >ne 
■f »lit- iHtn (üroup Army tactic«, »..«I by no mesr« the Uwwt important » *!.«• 
'polite-»! offensive," in which wtdifli and peaaani« at!~ joia in an tdaoiogucal 

uii on pupyet and Japanese troop* 

Political Again Ikpartment 

Tl* Political Affair* Departrsrnt of the Chin«» Ittih Group Aimy id charged 
with tfw politic»! education of soldier*: and the people among vhor» the* live. The 
director is Cheng Chih-pu. Tiic Director oi' Field Opm .lions is I» Jut-cfc'in*,. 
The Political Affair* Department u divided into four sections. 

Li Ch'u-li if Chiaf J the Section for Work sgaiMt J»p«'vs*e «cd Puppst Troop» 
'.ith whifh this papa, is roiM*nv' This ««rtion i» commonly called the 
Antk-ntmy Work Settion «ad is subdi vid«i into the Japanese Army Work Section 
tnd the Pvoput Work Hectic;;. Thr latter attacks out only puppet troops but 
•i«o puppet «ovMn.-xHit. puppet fiflhcwb, &ad puppet people's Mfrwu&ioiw. 

The Aatisbreny Work Section has a bureau in each division or brigads of the 
iSifa Ototij Army, a secuou in each lament, *«d a cell in each otKipt&y. 

Fonriw and plans are fonsidated ft» p*y'hr4ojic*l warfare campsijrns by the 
Political Affairs Department headquarters, in Wnan. Instructions &nd directive* 
sre sent to brigade bureaus, which instruct and inform the lower division.-. < • m- 
pany cells ndoctriaat* the soldiers with the proper »totude« toward prisoners, 
distribute k*mihln« and leaflet« anil carry erit potscHW toward Japanese and 
puppet prisoners. The soldiers •!■<> lean» and shout slogan« in Japan«»? and do ail 
the front-line work such as collecting J.«panes« documents, letters diaries, orders, 
etc. Profs tl. *e, mnef intelligence * ftin.ifthöd the hoadquar*.cn ?>f the 18th 
Group Army. A larg»" pi*r* ".' "*»• nwchninri«»«* »».nsrr wot» directed against the 
Japanese is now carried out by the Japanese Poopie'« Emancipation LMUJIW 

VtyckuLowal Warfart. US? - /«W 

Thr Politka! Affair« i)c:Mutwnt of the Chinese fcth lioute Army •oricinal 
Chinese Communist j was well-d-veioprd wen briorv 1W7. Such techniques as 
dtwtnbution of feaoVi* i»rd UanJNiU. us» c', (k.«wni ai:d slogans wrttett OR * T!!*, 
and shouting of «lotea&u had bwü tned and had proved «locess'ul d'nr.« the stra 
war. 

At first the 18th Croup Army tned mint its old Chinas* slogan* and promisi* 
of good treatmcüt against surrounded Japanese units. However it scon dis- 
covered such technique« were useless. It then «owl using a few simple Japanese 
phrases such ss "Wound«*! soldiers will tie given medical aid," and "Those who 
«mender will not be killed." Every man «si repaired to I «rn ton* in Japanese. 
A few prisonerc were taken ss a result, but on the wh >!.• this tactic was not success 
fid. The Japanese troops o'** n replied ;n Jspanesr wi no one could understand 
them. 

The first leaflets and paiT.phlrta uad ir the psychologies! wsrfare «gainst the 
Japanese «ere •adicai 1.1 tone. wi'Ji mn h exhortations as "Overthrow the Kmperor," 

Down with the Siilitansts," and "Ov*f out the revolution u. Jspan."   The only 
result of such literature, a* reported by prat* ert, was U. sr.ta« pi ise tl^ Japanese 
troops. 

In November lMR st thr Communist. Party Ontral Con mitter sesatoa. Mao 
Tae-tung pointed «ml that the war was equally Sard on the common people of 
Japan. Korea. Taiwan, and China.    H" u*ged » "united front" of a!' these ^iiopsas 

Ml 
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«cainst the war ol sgxression, and • wwluUim to work for such a united front was 
P~ marl The troops *ad try poaaacts were ÜMtoctriiatod with thk macept and 
the Antvenemy W»»rli SW^Jn« h*«*»» **» u» it in it* t* * -holoe.icaJ warfare. 

The oaairs« rencik-- •M«*o»g tiw- IMüK« tras^. MM sti!i set farthrcaüas. hew- 
ever, so the Antk-nemy Work Section began to work wi»,h Japs-wee prisoners to 
leers why their meth"d» were u'wueoeasful »nd to try to work out better onet. 

it found that prieorern re*po«-.i-M amaaingly to (riendh syvapetheti« treatment 
and learned that the priut-ipal reason lot \jar fadur* of ell its tecLniques w» the 
untrere*.! fc"*r »">"i^ Japancer vruoj- of • treatment thty wouiil raceivt ü cap- 
tured by the Chinese. 

Piyektdcgiesl Warfart, t9S8- t§0 

The AnUeuosy ^'ork *re!ic*» sccu dc-idsd that its hist teak we» to overcome 
Japanern* fear of mistreatment at »he hands of the CUinese. The first thing it did 
was to formulate the "Battle Discipline" for its own troops on the treatment of 
Dhaonura.   The following order WM i<rj»"«H to Chinese «oldi»™ 

"Japanese soldiers are the sons aad brother! of the toilinf masacs Deceived 
atMl coerced by the Japanese warlorda and financial oligarchs, they have 
been forced to ficht against us.   Therefore: 
"1. Any injury or insult to Japanern» captures is strictly forbidden.   JNo 
confutcation of or damage to their ! pfennings is permitted.   Officer» and 
men of our army who disobey this order shall be punished. 
"2. Special «ad proper care sh/dl bs given to Japanese captives who are 
wounded or tick. 
"Jt. If Japanese captive* wish to reUtrn to »heir own country or return to 
»Wir ut«mw ituup un.«., ali pomlvle couvc •'- •-<• -'leM he j^««n «ban to 
reach their destination safely. 
"4. Vhone Japanese captives who may wwh to remain in China and w*x» 
for the Chinese Army ihaii he gi ven pioper Mti   Those wishing to stud)' 
shali be help**! to eater suitable schools. 
"ft. FaeihttMi »ball he given to captavta who wish to correspond with their 
families or friends. 
"6. Japanese soldi?» killed in battle shall be buried and suitobit toir.h- 
stones erected. 

"Signed: Command* vs. Chief — Chu Teh 
Vice* CoiOMw'ider in Chief — Peng Teh huai" 

This order *as actively carried nut by the Chinese I nth Group Army troops 
»■bo also passed it on to tta peasant* ir> Uuir areas, li Ch'u-li explains the reason 
behind the onier: Through softening their hostile iWusg» toward us w* build a 
bndy f*f our propagandr, to reach them." Th-y ***vr also «'-■•«♦ fjhai H*ri? »»ly 
really effective psychological warfare worker» are prisoners who have learned from 
experience that the "Battle Discipline" is a reality. 

la 1930 ,-apaueae prisoner-of-war volunteers formed the "Awakening I/Ague,' 
»nun soon became the Japansse People's Antiwar League, aa a branch of iim mat 
esaaajsjtsjsjfjssj founded in Chungking by Kaji V"»t»/u. In August 1942 the North 
China branches of »he league met ii. confer« ce at Yenan. Various prisoners of 
war reported to the conference or their own eapwtenom in varvan Japanese army 
units and the effect of Chinese propaganda on Japanese troops. They reporter! on 
»pecifle grkva^cea and discontents among the Japanese soldiers. 

M« 



Ptyeimtmiad R'ar/av» in 1*4* 

A» a remit of the Augujt 1642 into*»««" 22* »peiinc "dwnwi.Is,' auch c.« th* 
jeioumd for more sood, JOT protection against roistreeitsaii t>. first», wert for« 
s;Ua»l?4 «as issorpcrsted into * ptwnhS^i ..~V« "D*ssacds of tfte Selüsfa." 

The Antienemy Woik fWtion derided to direct it* effo.ts toward «tirnn* op 
discontent among the Japan«** troop? The uert evideurr that euch tactics are 
WKjC—ful »ad that the 'i>mends of »he Soldiers" ha« proved a pw*r«tfu* weapon 
M fumiohed by ensured document». TW«: prescribe sivere paaiHua^at for 
anyone in the Japan«« army '.«t*ght reading or in possession of the pemphlev 

Until the 60olifci»Bee of prisoner« of war and the member» re* the Japeneae Afitiwa» 
Laaague. psychological warfare work tu eat rted out by the Politioni Affiint PjJt»> 
miynt of Uw Chineae 18th Group Army, with gradually more and rxaiire perticiptitioQ 
by the Japanese worker» After 1943 the Japaneac worker« began to take over 

Aha« pheee of the I'olit*«-»! Affairs Department'» work until now it is practically all 
don» by Japan«*. f!r? Fif^nroe Worker and Peasant« Bohcoi, ettabtiehej at 
YCHUUB in Noverol«er I MO, and similar training pleceu, educate Japaneat pfiao&cn 
of war %o carry on this, ppyehologM warfare work, 

Fryehotogicei warfen; rasulle began to show the effective one» of the unproved 
BMBihoda- Prisoner» report increasingly severe puniahmeiit of Japanese soKUere 
caught with Chin«ai> propaganda. Surrender» have increased Though theet 
may be exp4aint4 ne^rtaJly by war weariness and poorer troop» used in North 
China, eoiße undoubtedly are du* to the knowledge, now reported to be general 

Japanew tiwps. that they >ill be weA' treated by the 18th Group Army. 

VI^MUWü Warfare at /Veatnf (IW) 

Saw* the «*coa<i •naict«hur «>.' iiw. iajtWaawl AaiMai «<«aau,; •« Jiiueij i.{«, 
tf*e psychological warfare work ha« been expanded The league was dissolved and 
a Japeneae F<w>nU'a Fmaacipation League waa formed early thi» year. It i« now 
directed againct Japeneae civilian» in Chin* and in the homeland a» well a« the 
troop» ic North and Central China. Goal» of the league were Mt up to appeal to 
Japanese everywhere. 

BiKMÜy after the founding of 1he Japan*»* People'* Rmaneipetian League the 
Chineae IHh Group Army decided to torn over to the kaguc all psyc!»okigica! 
warfare matoriai against Japeneae Wcopu. Polities are decided by the league 
U**dere, in eoaferener with the AnUrnemy Work Unction, but for all »..-at-tu-al pur- 
poate the J »per.aw People'» Emancipation League function* a» an independent, 
wholly Jepuxar organiaatioo. 

The Chinese believe that only Japeneae can »pprai to Japanese effectively ~ 
for one #'ig. they know the tdtoma and trick* of speech, for another, thetr suggee- 
Uom aid exhortafcon» are not resented wa would be thoar  from a "foreigner." 

""V»    *w»%—>—w    W'-f1.-«   U«~-lw»"<   mtn«»««   m*-A   -—..».   «K«.   J%n*nMr-    IVople's 

I&saancip&tir.^ Lragu- «uvl does some of the fmet-linr work »here the Japruv** 
I-ague unite an* not adequatr. Also, tlie p-ihrm and attitudes Chit give teeth to 
uay<-holociral warfare appeaJa are carried out 1 > toe Chinese «Hth Group Arroj 
aavd the peofile as a whole. 

MMwM 
The Japeneae Workers and P««nar<U Hrhool m Venan he« set up a Propaganda 

Committee »«f IX students. Tliey work tmt priori in» and pthcies »o> wnle 
torn»- lesvflets.   These sr» rarimr.i u< Japan«-«- r«n»ir'« feuir.. .,*Uor. U«gi r uaita 
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lit fche fold.   Mrxit of th» leaner» urv prepared hy th* n*»k1 unite in Accordance with 
the headquarter«' dircctiv«. 

The /..nti tnemy Woib Section aeod» u-l^gnms twice a week to iU field iSBNggg 
giving euiuiuarie« of Japan . military und econom; - nouiuon and of condition* m 
tile JSBSLSJIC North £?br.: am:, v.   Th. v süso .;.■!..•',. •..«■mlimw win *.*»•• prop» 
gatvda us» of the newt,   Part of the telegram« relate the experience -   tht «vocea* 
or fauiure - - of the various pay -r/>ujgic*i warfare i nita 

*BmW in lath Group Army Piy^ioitf/ual Warf*: 

T'ang Chane, one of the 18th Orotip Army pnyrhuiogicai wanVe leaden, in 
1939 «rarned against ineffective, ubslrati, «tcraity,~>ed antienetny  prope«can<'» 
He said that th« following; mistake» in propaganda muat be avoided! 

(1) A.tte>,nung to attain long-range pnliinue immediately by atating them i> 
nhort-range propaganda. 

C2) Merging long-range objective» and concrete taska 
3) Underestimating ihe »Nl.ty of the militamta to control Japanese troop«. 

(4) Neglecting "agitative, AHutimectal, and stimulating propaganda techniques 
in fax vor of fundament* principle«. 

(5) Disregarding change« of feeling* »nd emotion« w the rank and file of the 
Jipavocae army. 

faaa'ftVi' Propaganda and ImmtAiaU Anns 

T'ang Cheng ateüed the immediate aim of the Antienemy V'orka fVetion to be 
the weakening of th? nghiir^ pmer of the japcieee army, the loosening of it« 
HfAvniaation, and the lessening of it* atui/bcrnnees. 
i*«w» r*rr^s'*r-''<f fa thud it :-.—l*•■'...; c Imn oiwdo—ji wm«^ u« 

Jupaxmse aoldien;.   The evil effects of th. war o» Japan r»ri th*- ,1 .»«uusr them- 
«jlve» is atrcxtw-d. 

Ail typei of war weanneaa, k«v>wn through priaoner-of-war ■ eporu», «re stimulated 
mo uuliaed in propaganda ■ anger. ggWda detection, opposition tu officer». 
T'rnii warm« that the psyrhologi<*.l warfare work -r* cannot expect immediate 
up. anngs and dew» l#o«u and atao that oonerele pttychoicgical warfare tasks muat 
not \je mixed up with long-term poiiUra! taak». Th» personal feelings and interests 
of individual Japan**? soldiers muat he played on MM; therefotc must be known 
Vi t*ie worker. Th*> psychological warfare worker« should fii*t arouae the blind 
«pwataiwcni« »ntiwar foelinf in Japan*»» «oMi^r* by 'playing •»« th» di«e»mt»nt" 
«I.J) irr tatior.n known to exist. Minor issues «h >uld then he enlarged end popular- 
ized The »ffrct of propaganda u it begjna to be apparent should be studied and 
»fit- • -nerny tartKn their!.* increased, modified, or changed aa the situation demand«. 

The «tuhliorfiiica» of Japan*«» «nH>ra is due largely to prejudice  and fear. 
Tan* Cheng «tatea a« the tirwt tank of the Antienemy Work« Set '.x> - that of mm. 
mi»»r>K th«- blind antagonism of the Japanese against the Chinee»-    The approach 
tons* tie tl weigh the emot'ona. 

hri», «irre of M or 

The good irraunent g| prmoners <.f »ar ha* bfc-Ti» thv keystone of Chinese 
iHth (irnup \rm) -    - '»gical warfi T    Th> aim. rn'ter all. of ail pnychoUigiraJ 
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»»r(*re w eanrnuaUy to take prisr*»m, or to »> influence the «assay tbui. hi? will 
low» his will to hthv, with capture or desertion uV usual rrult. But i^>tVi»e"% must 
first be reastm*Wv «ertam that capture will not mean a fate worse than des/Jt., wad 
ksff •ff!•*•^••, £««>*•" ■ ! ihr **oet!iy ■...».,,.;   ..._....,,. ig s,-„.i. »rtoivii !•• »««• milüiri» 

Captured Japan***, sa noon M they are disarmed, an te«tH like friend» by 
th* IHth Group Äfft*/, That tht> pea*an<V,< who have suffered so mush fron the 
i«dieUc treatment < f (apan»ge troops always f**jt ,-*/»u,,i«r| Japan««« we!) w to be 
doubted. There » irrefutable evident*, however, that in many pieces otpivet 
have bewn well rffwl'"' vd »hi«, under all the circumstances, seems remaritebi«. 

V'rianner« are giv««ii hrut-aid treatment iJ it i.« neednd. on rapture, «v* th«r. »«At 
to the r«*i i'»>« pi*!, in.u-'trv «duvalicfe. Worker« n( tfu» Anii&iawsy Work *ter£J3s* 
nipeniaw tins «faction, with the assistance of Japaneue league units. The latter 
ilo all of the work wh» re they arc adequately «tailed 

A paruph'et in Jae/iaeae is prepared to give to each captured Japanese soldier 
as soon as he w Uk* ft. This rxpuum the nature of lite i»«i Group Army and its 
war aims, as well n* .» con-fpuon iA tin nur uaiure of the war and the way it 
hsus affected Japan and C hina. 

At hfat the aim is merely tc assure prisoners of good treatment aad to overcome 
their antagonism. I ittle attempt is made to do more than answer their questions 
*tid explain as much of the 18th Group Army attitude and ideology sa they set M 
interest«*! in learning. ThtW are no r,oncent"ation camps and no compulsory 
labor MM ■raMOaja g| UM- Chinese IHth Grot p Army. Prisoners eajvy almost 
rcj-rnplet* liberty. They arr segregated aioijf oincer-aoidier and .tjalcitrau« Map- 
vrsctive Unes. but the antue treatimat is given ail ixroups 

After a *ouok ~< week' of f»"»d treat.m«>t>it "Se ^mm^mtr- «r» jra*t ♦». -7 !*ick 
to their unite are released. The more hostile the prisoner the sorter be ir rshiaeeii. 
Tl»e i&th Group Army workers S*ii«-y.. tf«ai tins is ios;icai »root. - if »be hostility 
>>f a «tapanewe cannot be overcome lie will be even better proof to his fellows that 
t>ri»cH>er3 ar? not spbts«w**d by the «'"hinese Each prisoner released •» given a 
iittif larewHI party (oft: n joined tn by the peasants) and generally smal! gifts. 
It is ii«.»». the policy of the Antienemy t\ ork Section to seitd hack .fapaceae soldier» 
rtsc <k> not want to return, though tt is admitted that this probably is done by 
MgfJi rtterniia. bandii lil-equipped to care for prisoner*. Tor security reasons, no 
prisoner is released «irer he hau been in Yenan or, probably, in any othcu perruaotcit 
beravlquarteni 

The pruttfv'-ri who irwpond to the kind toratm—at and alww an iatanast in the 
idewlocy or concept« of the 18t>. Group Army or the Japanese People's Emancipa- 
Uc>a L*e*«gue sir further instructed acd indortnnatrd and an used as soon ss potsn- 
b)e> in psych«gfsjjgsjj wartar- umta. Home pris^nera after their several months' 
education a><e used to «ostruiit kJMh Group Army men in the use of Japannse weap- 
on» One JaMivse ..igineer is working as an engineer in an IHth Route Army 
brigade; one .'apanew dortof is head of one of the IHth Group Army hospitals. 

A1, first die IHth (iroup Arm> was ciraid to return prworiere fw fear they wosjsd 
only have to light them again.   They also feared the prisoners would be lulled by 
tHeir own ofrVem     Even when they did allow Utem to retun  it was only after a 
ii.ng period of in'lortnru»tkin a d wheti the f«risiio<is proved reeeptive to tnstrurUnci 

Now the le.th Group Arm» leader« advocate relesavng mast prwonei^ «ho er press 
tn g<> hark Ui their own IUKS. and «<Uui> a very short time after capture 
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They explain that, wo far M hav ng V; < ppo»e V> tu *e>;in in conouriwd, Uten» are 
vow f«9* to make Bsttsfe diSere«» Alao, no miU>>r what ihtir ottotrs do to returned 
prisoners, tney cannot hide uV> iaet the lflth Group Arm)- he* pcnnitu-d thtir 
eUina 2nd thnt they have not b**c mi*t/wafe*l whiie u> Chinese hands. The Ch> 

„--?? do »»«♦. *inact that returned omwners wii: form rcasstaaoe celi* w the Japanese 
army or even <.«ea* >r» **» IP«« tetter foe*, Hut onf thing their very pnaenee wüi 
incontrovei ütAy orove ~ iSte Croup Army soldier* do not mietr*»* prieooera. 
la tide wr-y they sto prove that th» much, «t leset, >A Chiuas.» propagandi. 1« wue. 

Th* Chinese Mth rnut* Army ha« *> (ar captured more than SMO Japaneae ami 
4» New 4th about 500. Of thw nut» tar maey have bern released to ntum to 
their unit*. Over 300 heve been inctrucVd to help in psychological warfare work 
is th* IScii Group Army. 

tejbfe 
Propasaadn leaflets uaed by the 10th Gruup Ar.cy fall into eeveral fairly dis- 

tinct categories. 
Dem mat LeajtaU Thk type urge« Japaneae wld'era to demand better treat- 

ment, better food, shorter marches, proper burial for tlieir d^ed, etc. 
OrmHM§» LeaßeU. These are friendly holiday greeting*, letter* to Japanese sol- 

dier* fror 1 prisoners or iSih Group Army mem, letter* containing little gift* or 
aecQtnpssying comfort baf* containing hankeu fuels, pieyuiig card» with slogan« 
written on them, *la*ion*ry, peanut*, aoep, et«. These contain iropegaivda of * 
nonpoliticai nature ainuui merely at lemming the hatred »nd antagonism of Japa- 
nese troops for th«) Chmeee. 

*~ji**3r ivpisi '.""**f* *•*-«■»■» y^.} »»» *** «•"..'', * ^cip*'*5te3C zr.f. xm 
»«urines. TUy "»>aüi the peace and beauty of Japanese boujea, the love of family, 
tie hard work their rotten now have to do, etc. 

PamphkU. The»? are fairly comprehensive and deal with social and political 
ccviitioiis or hardsoipa of the JapaneM irurp* or 'those inflicted by them on the 
Chinee» people, borne by the Japanese PeoiJeH Emancipation League etpirtin 
the long-term aim* of that orgamaation. (For other propaganda techniques 
employed by the leVUi Group Army, nee Oiintel Report No. 280.) 

&AT*M for Aeeeew 0/ Ptyckolftcel Wwfmt Wvk 

The — of the 18th Group Army in psychological warfare is due to a number 
of factor*. First, it ia based firmly oa a clear conception uf the nature of the war 
and its own war asam, .whwrh in sum have been inculcated into every man in the 
lftth Qro:ip Army aid into the people of the territory controlled by it. Second, the 
troop- -if the l*t!> Group Army have bean taught to treat prisoners w»il - wui 
why. Aus, tea, has been passed on to the people Third, the work ha* bean 
turned over at fur as possible to Japanese. Fourth, the l*th Group A»my a in a 
position to coiwtct a wealth of masariai about the Japanese antiy, the particular 

aad grie\aneea of particular j«ut* It "-a* a great deal of knowledge 
Japan, gJeanevf from oojnvota. newftp*p*>'», magaainen, etc , which can 

br used effectively. F""». is .Inee -»«tact with the pet/pie, not oalv in th»»r own 
areas but in those held by the J*»*nsnt sad puppet Nanking fonre, facilitate» its 
colswCor. of information aad dsttriSutson <if pr*>oaganda 
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TVs dberaetar of way political group m eondittoned by the way it gain« it« i 
berahip and UM* typet of people it raw r*cnut. For the Cosaa.-.:st pcjüee. the 
recruitment prooeaa ia tep*tklly important '.»cause of their pecuhru »eed >o find 
people who can MmAA •.pprwcmkaU- »J! th<* qualities eapöütai of ore who 
lotfa» their ranks.  Thai ia, they mimt find pro^u- who out IWOUUM; ««•«• IV>iaurv;ks. 

By oocnparetive atudy tii»t fotaww aj the p;-oM*m of rerruitment it hwomea 
[xaatible to dustinf uiah linVrrnt types of (Kommunist ptuti i. There are tboae that 
tppeaf mair.ly to individuate who are maladjusted »au who röei tnenaeivsa atien- 
(*t*"d fr*»m -he gwtyrr*! society. Such parties cs.n on'y "psrste ou tlis fi"*"*** o£ the 
dominant pclitital prooaaa. Anethy type may have ran» «upport i<uv e till »ppea' 
o-jly to certain distinct and limited element* in the total eoesvty, su* .1 as the work- 
tea; claas or types 01 tnteüerwvwrt. ID disttagaishinf, thaw type* s> partiea the 
vulnerabilities of particular partis; may become moire apparent 

PuMibiy moat important of ail., auch an approach 0*0 aet some limit« 00 ifpecula-- 
tiou about the suinihcanif J cultural «iiffrrti>c«a and gwatrw.1 social aad economic 
uxuiittooa to the örvrkjpTOK-U of cuuueiumam. Then in analysiaf the recruitment 
lirocfM it may be ??mn«l that «attend feature« eoiwptcuowa ia son» «pheraa of Ufa 
m»v b» «f JH*fce r»V»-^»«ie »» t; *r t1"" r-«.-rp*^r f, ■' -,R—->r;~'r;r. " Mad •■ 
'eae «tr!krft£ culton* öftere S«J» may turo out to be q üt« critical. 

One way of obtaining data ov the rerruitawat prorsta is U. Uik with people 
who have joined Communrat partiea and tinea suL-qucatly *?n thee- Xsr» *d 
theae peopW am re at their und-nrtaixiinf of tommucisr:? What waa tha scal- 
ing of thia Oiore than poliUca* movement to thear.' Wh.it were the social and 
wowoLiic citcurosl.mces of their lives* What »e/e their Uituoea about pol;ti<* 
ia general at the time they were expuaed to enmmuiuem* Haw did they perosiv* 
the party ouce they joined it, as«! what wece the raaaona that were swiat compel- 
ling in cauKBg them to> break a ita «ajunmuen* 

It waa in «m^H ft »weweni to these and rebUed queattotw that the Princeton 
('onto? of international fttudii» mad* it poaäbks (or th* wntor to oarry <Mit a 
project o." interviewing former Commimiete in Malaya. 

Time dot« not parmii a detntlad dim»««» ot ma8hodnk>gicei prouieoM. It ia 
only poaaibk to ••>• that the »Miipir oonoMed of 00 luVbiatcry lutwvictm of both 
thdee who bad achieved leaderahip pceittos« and thoae who remained rank-end- 
file member«. Hrane had «wW only abort peitode, aad «Jen had defected after 
over a decade of full-time work for the cause of rsvchition.   TV object » the 

* Ertre-'-ted from an unpuM«h«ri manu« opt, " l"be Appaaki of ( ooimuuiaoi ra tewta- 
raM Aaw: IV r'%nr of ÜM> Cbine«» in M»l»\», • pn4iw.iwary report 0/ a held rfarf) 

isored by the IMn.>«oe («nter of Ir.lernatKmaJ rKodü«, ^Hneeion, N J , part 0/ 
• 1*IVT atudy dnslti!« witli tin- •ppaas* ot ensnmunwa» in a Winter 11 wlliat «waW tha 
Imdtirship al rniimmt* (;*hn«l Almond for the rewoW «lahin« V. read man widsl>- 
»bout Vaw problem» of HOUüMWW« Km» a i iH* spwiad of eeaaawaiam Uurr., a reeas . 
roassae by Dr. r>« ■* raaueaaiaadad " 
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interviewing *u to coikvt lif» h^stone* of these people »no- U> mW* *bs psHn 
of their *c» e ptancc of «nuuüFk£sn to their gwieni! attitude« About poll tin«, Boir-* 
of the interview» iasWi fo/ 3 t'*y», and none were ehorttr than a bsftss) working 
day. 

Ml the*;: luvervstwou «ere, o! VUUTSS, Chinese «ov»- >-'►**• lAOütitutD at hast 
98 pement of the Malayan party membership. Slightly over half were bora in 
Malaya. It had '„sen expw ted that ih*-r*! might I* BOM intereettag diflerence» 
between triebe who grew up in China and those who knew life only in 'iheChirn* 
community of Malaya. However, in all the tabulation« made o:. atttiudos there 
appeared to be no aigainoant difference» between theme tv„ gNMpBi The iliffer- 
fonm bet* eei» leaders and rank and hfc, between early joiner. and late jouwra, 
and beween thi sex» were all roor* tignihi-ant. live only 13 purt*nt differencn 
was that the "Jhina-boru tended to hi a little older when they first jo.j*d the 
party tod they tended to have «tightly longi-r ear**« in the party. The exptamw- 
tinfM ■£ tifjw! diffc*«jflcea dee» nut Macro to In in any cultural difference, but rathe» 
in the iuH that ihe China-bora were not a« exposed to oommuntsiu äüti Has* «MQ- 
miUed to the jurty they felt ksa confident of their abilities to find another career 
J they should 'jn»äk «v&h com» muacn 

In gea»»iJ U* forme* Communist had received snore yean of formal education 
than ia common for Malayan Cbiaea*. It ia weil reougzuaed tUt in Asia the 
de\elopnut.t of eonunurum r» cloae.y »jsoriatrd with the probiema a*»d f rustm- 
tMioa of ausi «Hueie Csualiv attention hut been given to the diföculüus of indi- 
vidual» who have developed high rspeeUtiont fiom their training in Wertem 
knowledge und who <uoawt|uentl| learaed that their »oeietjis were unable to uti- 
lise them v curding tc their now talent* 'fbe interview» with the Wonr Malayan 
Co*ninuni«u äugtest that there ia a comparable; problem 'or those vSo are not 
intellectual* hut WIK» have received slightly more education "Jiai< o**t Jt their 
contemporaries. In vheif ease their educational experience was enough to mak» 
them a »»re of the poswbilitie* for better employment, but not enough to BMsaA 
even the low Malayan standards for whtte-cuiJar work. Feeling enperso? to those 
with ao edjcauc=., *.h»y felt keenly the fnartretioM of having invested, ca the 
averag* A to 7 year» in schooling and «till working aide by aide with illiterate» on 
•ubber «wUtea and in tin mm»« 

It H, of course, impossible bore tven «r> aurvey onetty the nmn*>«ut chajao- 
torisuca if tiicse ir»•'viewed To tingle out only a fen» ia to rwk leaving the iinpres- 
Mon that they wire the mist important and that they were not supported >uid 
■»ocnpternenVed by others. There are, of course, many appsate Ü*et operate on 
various .ypes of ■uaceptihditic«. Therefor» it will be recocasaed that in talking 
about only a few no attempt u being made to give a complete picture 

One cf the ngiaficant hndiaga of the interview» waa the dominant attitude «>• 
most of these former C-ommunatui toward the West It haa beer common to sus- 
pect ta»4 ihrcughout Ans there run rfroug currentt of anu-Westem fiwliwg The 
rse of Anan mtJorieliani and the und »a -a« colonial era auggest that »ich may be 
Jw. case. Granted the interview situation may not hav«- been an ideal setting for 
■»pairasg auch a ilalictt question, but it was uaed m touch on far inorr aenatt«v* 
psnonai qssshJBS with more aueesai than might have Kse ■uapeeted. Thua «re 
anould not ignore the rather oompWx attitttde toward the Vi eat that easss out o» 
list wapossai. Thaw atLUslea ma to auggeat that ooaaibly only a <ew of the 
ftatawn who tarn to eo^nmnaani have un<|ualiriedly antagonavc feeitnga about 
the West    It ■> posuble that w-, a« Westerner», here traded to aenac a simple 



«and direct hostility ixBcause at our prcpümutM» tu hnJ self «atawactioo in criticism 
aad at C« same lu-ic to MM PJwttl «"'d iri*:odl> i -»out «* from others. 

Be thet M it may, thee; former (Vnrnu.tioiE w»oed to have l>mu dj»fcirb«: by 
m v*y deup WOK ui aaiuiveMriice towsrc ail UMO^ lVesAeru, and «*>? i»y cmnriy 
nawttiv* ♦•vUnfe. IT, the first pin«, «II of then» h*d turned tfwfc v-*ck* on t teir 
fcialWiuiiB) Ofctaau, «d ths?y mn a« quit« cntics; of tau«» is di »mows to Utax 
p#i?mi«' way Oi" life. They mm» all strongly, aim** compulsively; oi>nted to ali 
tJba; wiu new and ro »dem i^arly iti trwir i.v« they hitd «L»» vered that ifahoir 
par tit* were net up to the time* and had turned to their per» group laT guidon* 
it: IM! r behavior ! a the :<;o©ess ♦,-*y tended tu identify their parents with Ji 
fehlt «'JI old and uaunodei. io many respect« they were like th* children of 
Ancrioon inumanmui who i»«k to disassociate tiMuueWfls from ihw parent« and 
l.o ;on;orai ii> a < ompuLove manner to the culture of their p.*** 

h; wt*kmi out what was new they were trying to identify tlv,.Tw! w with that 
m-rj*h WKA Western For aom.» thii tn^ant Weefe'tn knowledge uu>l itiucnuim. 
Time who ii*d Seen oreed to s|.end any time on the Chinese classic* felt tha I they 
h»l bet. usjuttly imposed apon, and «stir ioelin*t appeared to he far stro»%er 
titiua that of the American child wta *n a«e no point in learning Latin. For 
otyen isoflernity was to to found in the üunveoienr**: and gs/'grts common to 
the dttJy tile H WeaUner». 

Their aoibi **!*•>*«* MM *»H*w» the more they came to appreciate Western ideaa 
aid thing», the mote they began to appreciate Wettern standard*. When this 
happened they ahn become »«KT of their own mfeviorKy aecurding to thru* 
«tandards, *\ich they ;K>W rerpe*led. Those who were etudento os*d prised odueii- 
tioo Ijegan to rualise that in iipite of their >*av» i4 study they were >nH the equals 
of those who were mere at home in ihe Western tradttio«. < Hiirrs, for example, 
whoa* interests were ia athletics spof«* sf how they kne-• that they could not equal 
the physical skills of Westerners. 

In coEamuiuam this «inbivaleowc wa«» nsauived. They accepted communism as 
t epreaentm« the most advanced form of modern knowledge ant" the way of the 
future. And in spite of th.» dtrhrulbes in becomutR good Hoisncviks. Ute stand- 
fc.'.ta were not wnir««?nhly high. 'Hie inte!l«ctuJ effort nceesasry a* htwim« a 
thmretician of M*rxiwn-ur.ii>i»nt was not as es^cting as th> r«,utred to gain 
reocsinitton in any of the 6clf!a of Western knowledge. They M .Id now frsl ssti»- 
fartii«m m meetin« the gtandardü of «omething new and nMideni 

In numerous wn>a they expn*aed theae attitude«, mmt quit«- explicitly, othe.s 
in more Indirect faahionn. Fm example, most of them «poke of i.ow important t 
lad beeli to tlwni that e»nununiun was on iKternatiottal umveinen» «rith parttf« 
*n ever» country m the waHd. Heveral »5 those who had become narty functior>- 
avrua ■aMMawea witlt «fftsal tliat Iwcouae ul their rank in such r tevdd-wide MJHJ - 
aelion tiv>> wi-re superior to the mass of rank-ttnd-file uiembtwi >f th- iinwsn and 
Amencaa iiattien Others found undeniaWe satoasctinti in hns.sii,„; ,-sf how aWf 
had b«et) membem of a party that was wtigiertor to the Hritish tad \ntnieaa Co« - 
rnunwt parties. Ev«-n Um;igh they had broken with coirununism fhey «fill ceemei 
tc and mtwfar'iion in tK- tium^hi that tl>ey had be»-n able to reoliiv standards < f 
ONchirvrisieiit that Knglifthmen an«! Anu-ncuNi »•<•«• uuabV to mate tiso, man/ 
of uvtr> s|xik<' iH dir HHif>iCki<Hi tin■* iiO<i gained from knowing tlv Washingtoi 
e vl IxMuloD wen» disturbed and worried about communism and what they a' 
indiridt«k »er» rloiag. Although they frankly mid they did v<t fully underst-vix 
the i-np!wM»ti(«»"« (if communMtn at the level o» the hes/ts A «ovemmetit*  thry did 
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(eel that the-, IUUII be aont» f hing to rouummiam to rau««- thuee they hud ' "•*#- 
nj*ed K tad» inteU Hüa! su^non In worry so. Thus their MÜtVMMMlMa th* 
riandards. «I hemjr t ■ »end (Ymv.Miniitt rould not 5* entirely meaniiiglea*. 

Osw raw!' **l»y U>. <i"»v not have had M cWr-iMit witi-W^Uii* «Mitimmta 
w aome AKUM wb« • do noi bpnuvr Coiuuiuntat* Appear to have it thai they »«re 
RKMrally rath-w •^■oophMrtiratori in :ntel|ertualiimg about, thitifc» they had oat. 
pernonally «perier*«d. At UM- name tan* Mil of them had H»«< no perauud 
«pinnace* that wight have produced hoatiie 1**IHH» toward Western« a. Much 
of what thfv apppTiated about tlw Went had cow to thwn aecond-hand. Thus, 
they did Mt ha\. clearly defined •mprrwuone, about Westernere at individual» 
A«', the mvmr tint* they did not appeau to be able to conceptualise mtaxn abstrat t 
leve» of relation batwoea the Wnrt and A»ia They tended to be bcund by the 
iv»'«cirte and the jarticutai. 

Their lack of more univi rs%lti<ti<- com*pu at*d standard* w« reJevani to much 
of M» »k>|>tr«-tiu.i upiKittuTiiiMC qaaütv w H*jatl of aHafc b^isvior. They tended 
ka act *• rortttat, to what they eouaidVred to be the dk-totn o» »-he wwanent add 
.»t aooocriiog to more MifaW •tooiUrd* of behav-or. 

Tuia »nature of their briavioT seems to have hero wry bask to their social back 
jr»-ni»dfi. As wi have- udkated, they had iiük nupect fcr tbwr par nuts and 
u.atrad looked t lass*1 gro ipa tat guidance In part th» was because they appeared 
to >nve been fcetfüy awtre of di*i.-^ iooa in oocial and wwnotroc status and th.« 
.naeioiLtte* o| uorwwd TJUBI mobihty Thua the vast msjcriiy mdio&ted that 
OM»> had expected to realise a h<gher social and economic «Ute: than that of thatr 
uaresfc. Thay hit that thoir pcreatt a-*cw iitue of the realities oi modern life 
baaaas* they had betrayed »•» a ,i.tn slateivbound and trsxutsoo-oriented soeafcy. 

iK rraater opportunity«« for social ■<■—Mj that the; now had 
mainly from the very instabilities of aoeUl and seonomk life in their 

« orid S'jriai vobiiity had not route ?rotr the devakipawat of » utorv open aootety, 
buv «User from the anpredict^bleneaa of iife in mo>irrn Aaw. 9nrh major develop 
u>e*)ta. ao '»ar and tMsononui' rhaee, over which they had no eonWol, ootild draatiraUy 
liter Uie Mtuatioca ui whi<di Uie> found thematdvL«. Kach atry circumatance rould 
and ha<l Ui be enploited if "hey wen' to maintain or advance themaelvue. In ai.f»rt 
U«hc<u«h they rero«iuaed the ;waiui';L« uJ autial mo>MUty they «ltd itwt i«r! ümi 
UMBTC «raw a alaow aociai ladder up wVirh they ouukd climb if thty deaired to jget 
abend. Rather, out of the turbulent tune* U. > capeeted thnt wtoatntna might 

thai if they exploited tiiein, oouid brm» tliem advania^j 
An trm dreper riaean for their appar-ntly iippurtunurt-r behavior waa that they 

i not far removed from a tradition« -muted aueiety. In apite o4 thuir rejecti«/*» 
r4 the old, mud of their behavior wa« tnfluenced by . ooaideratiooa baak to a 
tradiUoua! type •»«' wwiet> lb auch a eoriety the rue« f<>- guiding an individual'« 
bcfeavio* are to be foind in the partM-tiumaur and fairly w-dbuetined niatiook that 
baad htaa to otheea. The demanda for atability reauU >n th» b» havior beeonung 
formaliavi aad the »yaVrn a iraintained hy atoing preanova for rouforming 

TSe aiterviewa w><gea< that moat of ÜK> fnrtner (.'oinmunata felt ar almoat eom- 
pt^wivw mad to toainrm to th* primary group they were oriented to, i.e.. with thnir 
l«vt ipowp     Ala» teer <nught to find the rwra for theu behavior in the rekbota 
that thay aad with otbera.   However, theae retalkaa were far from etabte. aad thua 

11*0 poaabtlity for them to iiecome fnrmnliaed    To ignore Uw «ttAo-bw 
at« -vit them aaa peaeuealiy on^aaNe banana* of their great awae of 

eaJly  woiatod      Pier were <vM»4ar>Uv looking i~w 

•M 
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Tieea» clium urrvücM of their behavior reaembl* in many way» fcV qualities that 
«in« *M«j.iii hist iöi<iiuH~] tu lim "ui»i»«.»*me«te-'" •■?;s.r-r*.»r ir.d David lUfnüäü 
in has " >th*n-d»r«teti" p.- raonisiity. <>f i'«w, bg(2i Fromm tad RifwtnttH have io 
>i»<ad ii. type «" thaisci-tr oorcawB u: an mduaumiitnl. consutaer-orientod wxiety. 
Howovir, our latmpie sugguat« that something ronipsr»fc.4e may be couimon among 
pwpae «bo MI- jwtt breaking away (rum tradiUan-)rirnf>«! »IM'»run, Thaw -jualt ■ 
tsr» outi-naJtr them vulnerable to 'lianemauc l«,'li-r» arid uwrsaae the likelihood of 
politic» mutability 

In th • case of those interviewed thin >*hai nvsl.t '* ~aiteo tecü-al onentetrmi" 
of mut'j uf thtii beha/sor, BMBst that sfcftl they bciaire Communist« they felt 
that Uuy were idenuifying with something that was powerful. In the party they 
Mi that they stv* «taJbiiity in an oÜMrwMe umUlnr world They w«re quite frank, 
in diaruiairo« bov they expected th»t by jouurg the party they would Snd rtf-rsouai 
«dv- ntagr Communism offered V.< n«,at of «hem * career opportunity. In the 
»tue>i..;>r* th*y Iwtfnl »bemeelvea to it seemed the wa* and «nart thing io jeus the 
OtfaMMriafllft 

Tbur l*** ««* any attune* commitnietita a» pom autonomous »thiw m»«».« ♦»»-» 
they had litth» difficulty in accepting the Cotru»uiu*t puswm that ail mould be 
•ecriftwd o gajaing power. Htrongl.v tactKiaily oriented in their own lives, they 
kit thai i« «■• omeaenüy reasonable that the psrty should place prinF*ry value on 
ps*r#>r sad hoid up the skilled power Ucuctan an the tdvai. in tha «"•p*-. ft there 
waa a gr*«at djfiermee between the former Mdayaa Communist end the former 
w rafter» Owmunmt. in the West one of the major problem« of the (>uunun»te 
appa-*n lu bt nndi.ig .ecruit» who an* not exectaively concerned about the ethioai 
qu^a-tiuaof «»das/yJmean». This probktw doe« iiotwem to have been an iir;poiiaf>t 
ne in the training of recruits to the Maieynr, party. 

Abo, UM 'pride of the forum- Cornmunista in their auilitiea to undnetaird and 
exploit toy situation inaant that none would admit that they bad joined front 
group» without knowing that they w»re CommurtiM-h-d. On the contrary, moat 
<iif than.. insisted that ihf y had jouud auch group» preciaely because they knew that 
they MM Comnuiaiat dorninaved To joir» something without knowing its SCKäS* 
d Uaaderahip would be to net irrationally in their way of thinking. They wen not 
duturbed that «Mil groups did not frankly indi.-ete the utotivw of their ksM)«tii 
■tier int«Uigt«kt behnvtoi requires that one cot r Jvertitw all one's intentions. lÜtsa 
also nvmti: that when they jnned the party itaelf they were not ofoocked, a» Miay 
former T/ettrrn Comtnuninta were, that the inner durt-ine of the party was not the 
nnac ss its prr>pagantUi. Rather they teemed to feel that they were coming in 
cloner contact with a meaningful source of power that irwld give thf>m secunty, 

la coming to the party, moat of <he,n denied that th>*y had been carried »way by 
mottoa*] «ppesls. Rather they felt that they had kept their feet »n the ground and 
had bean highly pragmatic in their ralmlauorw. It »a» only aiter they had fully 
rommuU d tbemoelvf« and feeling thai they could not turn back that they began 
to tjecctae itmngiy emoUotu.;'/ irv*J\-rd >n the cjkuae of revolution. Kar leas 
mounted by ajenrrai humanitarian nod idealist».- ronaideratioi«, U*y wer« better 
prepami tlian most Wnstern recruits to communism for the training in bow to 
heeotne a good BoaaVrtk. 

Few of them indicated that they had he»»n disturbed „y the Communist reliance 
oa vislssjce. In fact oee ttl the nonet striking feature» of their pn-Cornmuatwt views 
shout thr naUirr of politir« was their association of political activity with vmirnee, 
Minflwt «ml awruggie In rhamrt-nsinf tlieii parenta a« beint apolitieal, uuny 
■ud such UuntV M ' «n\ father we» a peaceful quiet sann who didn't like to fight 
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1 und IM Uk< to »f^te »uvJ that a why 1 got interested in politics." Theu intro- 
<iu"tio*i to pelican had not bem through civics courses, but had conic from Wnoml 
«Ige, usually firsthand, of Chinese civil wars, Japanese (fettupauoa, awl the British 
struggle with the .Malayan Corvruunwta. Tbe.r politic«! 'wwakeoinf" had com« 
»bout as a result of having to mart the consequences '.** w «ad violence, and «ot 
n the result of dreemin« w>w ideals Their whole e.iprr»e■\K had taugnt «hea tint 
be who «M ntrongeet in the military ftaid would be the one who had poiitmu pow«r 
Thin» in U«etr minds the Conununiata, in wing violence, w*re behaving at any oth»r 
important political group 

in loining trie Malay«» Communwt Party mowt of the,r although recognising 
iti internatiutud aJUiatious, feit that the? w*r» oonfmcisg to Chraac behavior 
This »sa particularly t-mr »( thoae who joined after the victoria» of xi< Ch~ieat 
< onimunist* in tike homeland. However, even among the mrly joir«r<> the Icehng 
«u that they were identifying themselves with tin? strengest group in the Cninew 
n immunity. IitUTtntingly enough, however, onw the? werecomm^.Md they tended 
iu their own ruind* u. Cunk of the party aa Iving >«d by the P.jtriet I'ruon ~*J—r 
thta Chins. Thia may haw been due to their need of fueling Jbni they wer- * raut 
of a great intcnistiooai luovcment. Aiao, they had to feel th it they were id. * I «Tied 
with something more than jtfet a (^t'teae group nine« they pUoed auch value on the 
wrw Four of the respond* nta aaid that the mail» reason that they had brwaow 
with the Malayan CommuMst Party was thai they had finally deri<led in their 
own inn «.W that Ruts* waa not in (set leading the». They ■euaed that there was 
something, absurd in a group of hali-e^ucated Chinese trying to rhaiteuge the might 
of the Britter* Kwipire. 

In this respect \k in interesting to note that even after they had broken with 
coounuaiwu they Avi not ferl that China had hat her acvereignty to *he Soviet 
Union. They would point to what they oonsidend still to be the facta: In two short 
y«era after the Chinese Commuruste came to power, the treditisa&Hy *»»»k oouatrv 
had b« ,M able to defeat the I nited NUtr* and all its allies in Korea, '. lu* th-y MC 
was no mesa achievement. They could And no preeedent in lustory for a «entry 
that had lost tu «•verwgr.ty scoring surh vvtoties. Their sum pis jilts against the 
Peking grviriment did M ikciuoV thn zharge that it had raade China a vassal of 
the Soviet Uakvu. 

Th. -M o« attitudes, which mads much <s" the former Co-junuaists behavior 
appea. to be iipportutuetk, stems to ha/s bam retatad to ma tumult-ions eonditiana 
under »r» S they hrd hr.isn their ties with s traditional society and found the 
ui^wrftui .;«*» ' smaJ mobility. Eatrsmsly sensitive V> the aUitjdea oi others 
ud anhing t> auproprate guides for thmr own act**» m the iaataasrhate 
atunhon, they bad lit-le ü.^ult) u; sdopung maav of the quslitieo bane to the 
Hnashirik model, iloesvsr, tlary .'«so ha.I oertam qualities bssie to th« eoiMlaiU. 
taw of attitudes thst made it extra ady vhnVult for them to nest th» standen» of 

ivx* In parurub • the ins»vui;trs they srsmsd to jew i 
of bseocamg aoctally isola'ed Meant that they 

to personal relations. Their demn to eaoJorm to prsrsihrsi atutudes was la part 
k re* rtion of thev search frw pet oaal tan that would ^ve Uwan ■eeerity None 
had , .• e out at hn way to find rot unuruam. Mather they had been led to the party 
bv personal aasormUMa. Thus a ideLUiyaig with the party they fait they were 

; a p-rwjowJ reiatma JmA w -uld give thai 
are ia the par. i »-•• 'iMMwrhed by the i 

of lafe in • Cessawesast orgv.snUjw»    As might, hs assw' »■ il, they were 
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lor t»» ehwnew* r-A Communist dieciplke end the apparent inability of the petty 
to forget or forgive whet«;-» »hev did wrong, üpsctsas tB Sod security is hi^iiy 
peneonal and particularistic relation», they were unnerved by thx raiperso&aj «.id 
reraenhw&c standards cormaofc tu rektiüiai so üne pasty. Kw they sought to 
adjust tu Ihm problem and to merit the other «taoauds of heing a Communkt M 

The -Atervüiwt, of cwne, also revealed other atUtade» that wer» uapc**,ant io 
iiTHTifTTiTiiiitT(r, uww thicn pcopk agBK )9 (vnuai.uuan. But in gaevsrei the» also 
nmiotof the teapreawion tint for this group of former tWmttniste the ibaiu appeals 
pf crtHitiiiäesR w«r &0tn U**i iuucbed veiy dons *«• **»a desire for personal securit-y, 
tnrf kopcA'ad to otter Uteoi poawbiJitim for what might be called "«wear bivaaca- 
oent" VTfc&i *t«ro<d to have ban critieat waa their uiaütlit) to find any alterna- 
tiv*? to wourKaunuam at tlwir bevel of society that would hava uSe/ru them oppor- 
ttuvitu» of gaining security ,stetua, and a formal rorcgnition ra tbtir limited kaider- 
uup stMbtue. With the '{radittttta» Chinee« group» and urgiuusetka» thai prav* 
nuly save tfu .ndividusJ. s pis re in society breaking down or baeonoü» ulaoJew, 
thaav peojwe aeem to have felt insecure in a more impe-reunai ami compnülire world. 
Whet the Went and democracy lied »9 <>*er could be viewed at good and üaaVabte, 
but it lay far beyond their reach. Within their own setting it waa the Coaatauniuia 
who w» the uvMt active and who tjfls« reyreieotod the only alternative to see*»! 
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